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ALL READ1

Big < elebration Tonight and Tomor-
row Set for Start

The final plans are made and the

Stage is set for the big celebration.

Opening tonight wi'h the banquet and
'lance in the town hall, the men in

service in this town will be treated to

the time of their lives. Decorations

are up, the menu is prepared, the or-

chestra, bands and drum corps are on

their way, and it remains only fur the

actual participation to test out the

extent and magnitude ,,f the program.

Tonight's part of the program con-

sists of the banquet and dance in the

town hall. Chairman George E. Wil-

Usy of the dinner committee has al-

ready gained a local reputation for

P his work in arranging for such affairs.

In the present event he admits him-

self that all previous records have

been surpassed. The menu is to he

such that everyone will not only have

all he can cat, but he will lie treated

to a variety which will instill him

with joy.

The entertainment will he in keep-

ing with the rest of the program,

This part in not being announced be-

forehand, the committee desiring to

spring a surprise which will make it

doubly effective, hut one feature

alone will serve to give an idea of

what will he enjoyed, and that is the

singing of the new patriotic song en-

titled 'To America's Flag," by Mrs.

Helen Barr.

Lieut. Governor Channing Cox will

he the guest of honor, and hailed as

the next Governor of Massachusetts,

he will undoubtedly he the must pop-

ular figure present, next to those for

vh.>m the evening is given the men
in service. ,

The dance is to he in charge of the

Fortnightly. The ladies have spared

no expense or effort to make it the

biggest and best dance this town has

ever had. The best music obtainable

w.il he at the hall and plenty of re-

freshments will he served the danc-

ers. Members of the Executive Com-
mittee of the club will serve as

matrons.

So much for tonight. Of the 662

odd names on the town honor roll of

men in service, 350 had applied for

tickets up to this morning. In addition

to those attending the banquet and

dance, parents and relatives will he

accommodated by ticket as far as the

limited space allow- in the balconies,

and on the stare.

Tomorrow's program opens at 10.30

with the hall game on Manchester

Field between the .Soldiers and Sail-

ors. This game is to he under the

direction of the newly formed Post

of the American Legion. Information

regarding the make-up of the two
teams is lacking, hit it is reported

that both sides will put the very best

players available in the field and that

a rousing game is anticipated. During

the fame there will he a ban ! concert

to enliven things.

Manager Edward McKenzic is mak-

ing every endeavor to have the after-

noon ball game, scheduled for two

o'clock, the best match of the season,

and it is anticipated there will he a

record crowd present to witness it.

The parade promises to break all

records. Through the week men have

been busy under the direction of the

decorating committee hanging up

flairs along the whole of the three mile

route, ami as reviewed yesterday it

will make a fitting setting for the

marchers. Many handsome flags

have been loaned for this part of the

decorations, and all of the houses on

the route will fly flags and the

national colors.

The stores about town are now dec-

orated and make a fine showing. All

of the public buildings are decorated,

anil the town hall will he surrounded

by colored electric lights, making this

a central point for the evening dis-

play. Many canoeists have signified

their intention to take part in the

illumination of the river, and this will

he another feature. Autoists in

great quantity have also signified

their intention of illuminating their

cars in the evening.

Of course everyone will wear a Win-

chester button tomorrow, and it is

expected the stove- will sell out their

supply today.

The display of fireworks in the

evening is said to he the best ever

provided for the town, and as Win-

chester has already had some tine ex-

hibitions, this statement should

arouse anticipation among all of us.

The music, engaged weeks ago, in-

cludes hands and drum corps, which

are well known throughout this sec-

tion as standing at the head of mu-

sical organizations. That each will

endeavor to prove Us superiority,

both by its effort anil program, prom-

ises well for that part of the big

program.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING AUTO SMASHED SUNDAY

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and naner nankins at Wilson's.

Stationer's.

June 30. 1919.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. AH
present.

The records of the meeting of June
2.'?. 1919 were read and approved.

Fire Dept. (Fire Alarm t. A report

was received from the Chief of the

Fire Department stating that all the

fire alarm boxes I except school house

boxes 12. 13, 14, 15 were not tested

on account of buildings being: closed)

were tested and found to be in good

working condition.

Hand Concerts. A letter was re-

ceived from Charles W. Miller, Treas-

urer of the Commonwealth Band in

regard to supplying music for band

concerts held in Winchester. The

Clerk was instructed to write Mr. Mil-

ler that the band concerts Riven in

the Town were given by the Metro-

politan Park Commission.

Licenses. 1919, Hackney Carriages.

A license of this class was granted

to Mr. John R. Russell. 32 Harvard

street. This license is effective to

May 1. 1920 and subject to the usual

fee of one dollar ($1.00).

Measures of Leather. Frank G. H.

Finnimore, Verplast avenue, Michael

J. Sullivan. 20 Canal street, and An-

drew J. Lynch, ft Grove place, nomi-

nated on June 23, were appointed as

Measurers of Leather under provisions

of Chapter 502, Acts of 1913, to serve

until June 30, 1920. Under suspension

n f its rules, the Board appointed

Thomas H. Mathews, 12 Sheridan

Circle and James V. Haley, 31 Canal

street, measurers of Leather under the

provisions of Chapter 502, Acts of

1911. to serve until June 30, 1920.

Scholarships. The Clerk was in-

structed to send to the American Le-

gion a copy of Senator McKnight's

letter relating to a scholarship which

he offers to three Winchester men
who have returned from service.

Licenses 1919 Explosives and In-

flammables.. Mr. Cox reported that

Mr. Willis 0. Blaisdell who had ap-

plied for a license to store gasoline

in a tank near his garage on Wedge
Pond Road wished to withdraw this

application. An unfavorable report

was also received from the Chief of

the Fire Department in regard to the

matter.

Wildwood Street. A let:.'.- was

received from Mr. A. M. Paul calling

the Board's attention to the condi-

tion of Wildwood street and its east

sidewalk, This matter was referred

Collision With Electric Injures Two
Men

Two Winchester men were badly
cut mi l bruised early Sunday morn-
ing when the auto in which they were

GO OFT FOR BIDS

Highwa) Work to be by Contract

During Strike of Men

Following a conference witll the Se-

lectmen on Monday night, at which I

no satisfactory agreement cou! 1 be

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should He Remetn
When Making Engagement*

Saturday. Hand Concert on
Manchester Field by Male im Band,
at 3.30 P. M.

.
July 5. Saturday Winchester Coun-ting collided with an electric car on cached, tnL' men on lhe town high-

try club Juj match P iav_i gtMain street in front of the residence
|
wa>' department have onMnui 1 Ui re -

sross .

\

st
of Mr. George G. Stratton near Swan- \

main out on strike. Latest reports

ton street. Both men were arrested I
to the effect that the i.icn a id the

by the police, charged with intoxica- Town will stand firm in the matter,

tion and the driver was further I the latter as represents! by the St -

charge! with operating a car without
a license.

The men were William L. Coleman
of 18 Kendall street, night watchman
at a local garage, and his brother-in-
law, John McNulty, who resides with
him.

lectmen, claimrtp that without au-

thorization the requested raise can-

not be met.

Meanwhile it is reported that t
l
a

Town will go ahead with new con-

struction and will ask for bids to

build West land avenue and Swan

i
gross;

July 9. Wednesday. Qualifying
round of Mass. Amateur Champion-
ship at Winchester Country Club.
Play continues July 10, II and 12.

July 12, Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club at S p. m.

It is charged that Coleman took the road, two highways it was decided to

new Dodge touring car owned by Wil-
liam J. Murray of Main street to take
his brother for a ride. Murray claims

build at the March meeting. It is said

that the Town is not aversed to under-

taking this construction in this man-
the car was taken without his kn-.w!- I

nt

edge or permission.

When on the hill near Swanton
street the auto collided with an elec-

tric car. which hit it just at the rear
seat, sending it across the toad and
against the stone wall at that point.
The car continued on until it struck a
lamp post in front of the store of
Patrick O'Connor. The top was
ripped off the auto and its mud guards
badly bent,

Both men were treated at the emer-
gency room at the police station by
Dr. Sheehy. The inbound trolley car

j

was in charge of motorman James J.

Fitzerald and conductor William Par-
ker of Woburn, The electric had its

i

step, door and handles smashed.
In the Woburn court Monday morn-

ing a continuance of the case was
granted until m-xt Tuesday.

>mparison of the cost of

doing work under its own departments

and that of contractors.

Members of the Sewer department

still continue on strike in support of

the Highway men, hut the Water de-

partment men have continued at work
with one exception noted last week.

SUMMER FESTIVAL

One Thousand Guests Make Affair a

Success at St. Mary's

ARMY AND NAVY
JULY 1th

BASEBALL

Continued

m

Celebration
. .

.->

Given by Town of Winchester

in honor of

o

;e.v»,

an

JULY 3
Dinner at Town Hall at 6 P. M.

Dancing 8.30 to 12

JULY 4

Baseball, Manchester Field, 10.30

a. m. Soldiers vs Sailors

Baseball, Manchester Field, 2 p. m.
Winchester vs St. John's Catholic Club

Parade, 4.30 p. m.

Fireworks, Manchester Field, 9 p.m

Parade Forms at Town Hall. Route: Washington, Main,

Bacon, Church. Main, Swanton, Washington to Mt, Vernon
street.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON. Chairman

ALL RESIDENTS ARE ASKED TO DECORATE FOR THE OCCASION

AND TAKE PART IN THE PARADE

C

S

c

c

VMS

m
e

The Army and Navy game in the

morning of July 4th will be handled

by the Legion of War Veterans, and
they will have entile supervision of

players, etc. "Mack" has agreed to

furnish bats, balls and bases, so that

the game can be staged with no ex-

pense to the boys.

H the game is played with the

3q [Jim }t inn paipid si; uibsi [buiSuo
a good one. And the people should

be notified in advance what they may
expect to see before going to the

field.

There will be a band concert during

the games, and a collection will be

taken on the field by the officers of

the Legion which will be turned in

to their fund.

There was an attendance of over

one thousand at the annual summer
festival of St. Mary's parish on Satur-

day afternoon and evening on the

grounds of the rectory on Washington

street. Rev John W. H. Corbett was
in charge, assisted by Rev. Nathaniel

J. Merritt. rector of the church, and

Rev. Francis E. Rogers, also of St.

Mary's.

A large committee headed by Mr.

Daniel Murphy and including Joseph

A .Blackham, Mrs. Daniel Murphy,

Mrs. Patrick Martin. Mrs. Daniel Ly-

don, Mrs. Hugh Skerry, Mrs. M. C.

Ambrose, Mrs. Harry Benet, Mrs.

Thomas Macksey, Mrs. Mary Cox and

Harry Donovan assisted in making the

affair the best event yet in the his-

tory of the parish.

A band concert, vaudeville show,

dancing and sports for young and old

made up a program which fully oc-

cupied the time, while refreshments

served by ladies of the parish were

a feature which appealed to all. The
attendance included over 100 men who
are or have been in the service, and in

that respect made an additional re-

union for many.

BAM) CONCERT SATURDAY

The first ban.) concert to be given
on Manchester Field this season un-
der the auspices of the Metropolitan
Park Commission will be held this

coming Saturday afternoon from :',..".i)

to .">.:!0. The concert will be by the-

Malcon Hand, Geo. J. Abbott, Leader.

PROGRAM
Swedish Fest March Perfect

Maytime, Selection Romberg
Danube Waves, Waltzes Ivanovici

Selection, Robin Hood R. de Koven
Aniina, Egyptian Serenade Lincke

Grand American Fantasia Bendix
Intermission

Selection. Faust Gounod
Lost Chord, Cornet solo Sullivan

Mr. Halj'un

Ciribibin Waltzes Pestalozza

Hungarian Comedy Keler-Bela

Sand Dance, Novelette Friedman
Stars and Stripe-. March Sousa

Star Spangled Banner

Have the STAR follow you on

your vacation. No additional

cost owr the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

JOHN S. LYN
iAM

MRS. EMILY V. LITTLKIT F.LD

Mrs. Emily Vreeland Littlefield,

age To years, widow of Charles II.

Littlefield, past department president

of the Woman's Relief Corps of Maine

and past National chaplain of the

Woman's Relief Corps, died on Mon-
day at her late residence, 11 Salem

street.

Mrs. Littlefield was born in East

Cambridge. March 8, 1844, and came
to Winchester in 1849. She married

in 1864 Charles H. Littlefield, a cap-

tain in the Union Navy in the Civil

War.

It- 1885 she was elected first de-

partment president of the Woman's
Relief Corps of Maine. She moved to

New York in 1892 and waas elected

National chaplain of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps about that time. She re-

turned to Winchester in 1905 and had

made her home here since.

She is survived by a daughter. Mrs.

Patrick Higgins, a sister, Frances

Vreeland. two granddaughters and one

grandson. Funeral services will take

place at 2.30 o'clock this Thursday
afternoon at her late residence.

John S. Lynam of 21 Nelson street,

a well known resident of this town,

where he had made his home with his

sister for the past years, died sud-

denly yesterday morning. He was T.
r
.

years of age.

On Wednesday Mr. Lynam was in

his usual health and went to Roston.

Early in the evening hi- was stricken

with an attack of heart disease, from

which he never rallied.

He was a native of Derbyshire, Eng-

land. He came to this country 40

: years ago and went to work for the

Delaware & Lackawanna Railroad as

an engineer, later following the same

;

occupation on the New York & New
I England Railroad. In 1882 he went

into the employ of the Union Switch

yanT Supervisor of ,

Signal Company of Pennsylvania.

Hardens, has this ,
'884 he came to this town ami en-

of Winchester: tered lm> emP,oy of ,n '' Bo8ton *
1 Maine Railroad as supervisor of in-

tor-locking Bignals and later as signal

Plan your home gardens so that inspector. He retired last October.

He was married to Miss Ruth Par-

kins of Derbyshire, who died in 1897.

He leaves one daughter, Miss Fanny

Lynam of this town, with whom he

made his home, and four daughters

and one son in England He also

leaves one brother and one sister, an !

40 grandchildren and 1~> great-grand-

children. Tim e grandsons were killed

in the war.

The funeral services will be held

frmii the residence on Saturday after-

noon at 2.30 and will be conducted by

Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the First

SCHOOL GARDEN

Miss Mabel F.

School and \h>v.

message for pup

To the Boys and Girl3 of Winches

every av.viable spot will be used.

When otic crop matures, put in an-

other. Make the lan 1 work. Re-

member the exhibition in the fall.

Man for it now!

' BASF BAI L JULY t AND JULY 5

i On the Fourth of July we play the

I St. John's Catholic Club of Cam-

j

bridge, and this is another strong
i team with chances against Winches-

;

ter beating them. But at least we

|
can try. The game starts at 2 o'clock.

I

and is free to all. the town paying all Baptist Church. The burial will be in

expenses of the game, so every one i

Wildwood cemetery,

can enjoy themselves. There will
|

also be a hand concert. So get down
and root for your team.

DAUGHTER OF ISABELLA FLOAT

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

c

The float of the Daughters of Isa-

bella in tomorrow's parade will con-

sist of a arge truck decorated in the

Saturday. July 5th

No game here, as we go to Lynn t(

play the best team we will he called I colors of the order, purple and gold,

on to play this season -The Cornets. ! sist of a larg truck decorated in the
The grounds are at Little River, near

j

women who are members of the Santa
the Saugus Depot, and can be reached i Maria Court and also mothers of
by train from Boston or trolley by Soldiers and Sailors. There will also

The Dorchester pupils of Miss Sadie way of Woburn and Melrose. Trains
j

\,e tnre(, small children who will rep-

F. Bowser of Winchester gave an
j

leave Boston at 1.17 and 2.12. It is
j resent the three sons and brothers of

interesting recital last Saturday after- ,
hoped as many rooters as possible

j members of the Isabellas who died in

:ss^

TV*-'

c
c
c
c

noon, assisted by Mr. William Law-
rence Bowser, Tenor, and Mr. Everett

Walker. Tenor. Several of the ad-

vanced class made an excellent show-
ing of the year's work as did many
of the second and third grade pupils,

the program with one exception, being
rendered without notes. Mr. Bowser's
solos followed by encores were well

received as also were Mr. Walker's.

Roses and fern? were used in deco-

rating:.

will follow the team,

auto trip.

ible

It makes a nice

STOLEN AUTO FOUND

service; William Glendon, William

N'oonan and Captain George ''amp-

hell.

TORE DOWN FLAG

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Winchester troops will assemble at

the Council headquarters, Friday,
July 4. at four P. M., to participate in

the parade for the returned service

men. Every Scout in Winchester

should be present and in full uniform.

W E. SMITH.
Scout Executive.

Boys picking berries in the wood?
j

just over the Woburn line found a ,

The police arrested John Brady of

stolen automobile in the brush Sun-
^

Boston late last nigh* for tearing

day. The police were notified on Mon- down an American flag at th«' corner

day morning and found the car, an of Main and Water streets. He will

Overland touring car with wooden top, 1 be in court this morninL'. The nag

in the woods near Flynn's piggery.
j

was one of those hanging over the

The car had been stripped of every- Street on the route of the parade,

thing removable, tires, lamps, speed- Brady is said to have been riding on

ometer, cushions and everything top of a truck,

which could be taken gone. As the !

car was in Woburn, the police of that

city were notified.

Investigation revealed that the car

had been stolen June 17th from a gar-

age at East Boston. It is still in the

woods, the owner having turned it

over to the insurance company. It

will be a difficult job to remove it.

MASSE—RYAN
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ryan of C Lebanon

street announce the engagement of

their daughter, Rose A., to Mr. A IgUS-

tus Masse, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Masse, of 40 Stephen street, Back Ray.

formerly of Everett. The wedding will

take place August ISth.
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DEMONSTRATION HOWE GARDEN

Conducted hy

MRS ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating w. ,th ihe

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture ami

Homo Economics

HONORABLE RECORDS AT HIGH
SCHOOL

The following members of the Win-

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The Edward T. Harrington C\>

.

Most;- A. King has been appointed have sold for Blanche T. Meincke her
•r High School completed the as administrator of the estate of his

schc

rec

estate No. 23 Yale street, compris-
ear 1918-1919 with honorable wife, Mrs. Marguerite I.. King, who ing a dwelling of 11 rooms and -

died April 26, by the Probate Court.
,
baths, a parage and over 11,000 feet

He has given a bond of $300. The of land, to Mr. A. O. Wilson of Water-
estate is valued at $225, all in per- town who will occupy at once.

Bona! property.
|

The Edward T. Harrington C«>„ have

street

11 To.

BB

The farmers and gardeners who are

located within the European corn

borer quarantine district have be-

come alarmed over the news that

their crop will be destroyed it' found

infested with the European con;

borer. The latest official ruling of

the State Department of Agriculture,

however, states that corn foun I in

fested with the European corn borer

will not be destroyed until fall when

a grand clean-up of the infested area

will be made. The quarantine will be

enforced and everything done to keep

the borer within the infested district,

it is up to c.cry one of us to help

in the control of this dangerous pest

which threatens the corn crop of the

country.

Don't forgel thai it isn't too late

to plant another crop of shell or

string beans, beets or carrots. Try

some cos lettuce, Kohl-Rabi, or Chi-

nese cabbage if you have not grown

any before They are all easy to

raise and it's ten to one you will never

be without them again, I.ate cab-

bage and cauliflower plants may be

set out, too. You will harvest them

before frost if you keep them grow-

ing.

Your < uoumbers, squashes, and
melons need a thorough spraying of

Bordeaux and arsenate of lead every

week to 10 days. Don't neglect them.

The plant lice or aphids have ruined

many pea crops already, Inspect

your potatoes and tomatoes every day
or two for lice, In spraying for

plant lice you have got to hit the cul-

prit himself. Spraying the foliage

won't go. When spraying with

"Black Leaf 10" for plant lice use

the mixture stronger than what the

manufacturers recommend and be

sure to use soap with the mixture.

I

Use 1 1--' teaspoonfuls of "Black

Leaf 10" and 1 cubic inch of com-
mon laundry soap to or.e gallon of

water.

A good strong stream from the

garden hose will prove a satisfactory

means of control for the plant lice.

D washes them from the plant and a

great many are killed.

Many gardeners have experienced

a trouble of the tomato plant in

which several of the leaves have a

tendency to curl upward from each

edge. This is a physiological con-

dition of the plant which i.-> still under

investigation at the agricultural ex-

periment stations. The exact course

as yet has not been ascertained. The
plant does not seen) to suffer any

from this abnormal contrition and

generally outgrows it.

Do the weeds in your garden make
it any eyesore in the neighborhood?

The vegetables might just as well be

getting the plant food and moistun
that the weeds are consuming.

Whatever you do, don't let the weeds

tro to seed. Take a file and put a

good sharp edge on the hoe. It will

make the job ten times easier, and

while you are doing the weeding you

might just as well thin the different

vegetables to their proper distances.

Letting root crops grow too thick is

a common fault among many home
gardeners,

If you plan to let your tomato

vines run over the ground, spread

lawn clippings or straw around the

plants. This will help keep the fruit

clean and also form a mulch which

prevents evaporation of moisture

from the soil.

In the summer time the hoe and

tl.o cultivator are the gardeners best

friends.

YOU! \FEAIRS VM> MINE

Not loii).r ago a Winchester gentle-

man presented and urged his argu-

ment in favor of amusements in such

a way as to create the impression

that there is a lack of them, precisely

as men discourse of the indispensa-

bility of political parties when there

is no way of getting rid of them;

even if one wished to. The really

important question is whether the

business of amusing men and women
is not greatly overdone. It can not

be contended that there is anything

wrong in amusements, but surely

there can he a wrong use of them,

and they can ho used to excess. It

will be agreed that time, even out of

working hours, is needed for other

things, and that no man who does

not give some attention to these

things cm realize his best self. That

day that is divided wholly between

labor and amusement cannot be said

to be profitable. People must read,

—

think or try to—develop a home
life, and cultivate a self-dependence

even in the matter of amusement and

entertainment. Unless there is some-

thing of all this there can lie little

depth of stability of character. In-

deed, those who always have to "be

amused" are hardly more than grown-

up children. The problem involves

social interests of the highest im-

portance. There are. for instance,

young people who spend all their un-

employed hours in sports and amuse-

ment*, devoting no time to self-im-

provement, and then when they find

in later years that they are unable to

get ahead in life, they become discon-

tented, and indict society for their

failure when as a matter of fact, it is

wholly due to their neglect of oppor-

tunities. In these days of free schools,

night classes and public libraries

there is no American youth who can-

not get a pood education. But he can

not get it without working and mak-

ing sacrifices. The time for self-cul-

ture must be taken from that now-de-

voted to amusements. The whole

question indeed is one of ihe prop-

er use of time. Amusements ought
to ho regarded as a relaxation, a

harmless dissipation, and not at all

as the business of life. Used thus,

they will, if they are what they should

be. exert a helpful influence. Over-

indulged in, their influence i< exceed-

ingly harmful.

With Highest Honor
HO per cent and over

( la.* of

Cathieen Case

Ninadelle Creed

Harriette Fus t is

Rosamond Lefavour

Class of 1922

Ellen Cloutman
Concetta Ferrina

With High Honor
*>">— !*0 per cent

( la-s of

Ruth Farnham
Frances Hill

Ruth Nelson

Alice Nolan

Katherine Dike

Lyman Smith
John Sullivan

Elinor Tiiden

( las- of 1921

Vincent Ambrose
Florence Barton

Mary Joslin

Dorothy Ordway
Elizabeth Ramsdell

Stephen Ryan
Lillian Salice

< lass of l't22

Lothrop Br< wn
John Drisko

Mildred I ewis

Beatrice Livor

Ruth McLaughlin

Gwendolyn Windle
With High Honor
Mi —85 per cent

( his- of 11120

Francis Barrett

Elizabeth Charleton

Pearl Dearborn

Ralph Emerson
Mary Fitzgerald

Lillian Gray
Ronald Hatch

Frank Laughran

Alma E. Swanson has asked to be also sold for Evelyn M. Nelson ;ur
appointed as administratrix of the property No. 4"> Yale street, compr s-

estate of her brother, Julius Swan- i ing a modern dwelling and 17,000 feet

son of Everett, who die ! October lo. of land to Mr. Orr.n •'. Hutti n of

No valuation of the estate was1918.

riled.

The w.ll of Mrs. Sarah L. Brooks

who died May 1. has been allowed by

the Probate Court. Herbert C.

Brooks, a son of the decease i. has

been appointed executor and has

given a bond or' $3000.

Manchester. N.

this his home.

H., who wiil m

There 1s more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to he incurable Doctor* prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cue with, local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh la a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treat nu-r. t Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured t> F J Cheney *
Co

.
Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional

remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the B'.oed on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One 11 indred Hollars re-
ward is offered for .my case that Hall s'
Catarrh Medicine fails to care. Send for
circulars ai d testimonials

P. J. CHENEY ^ CO., Toledo Ohio
Bold by I iruagisr*,
Hall's Family Pills f r constipation.

Music and Appetite.

Many great musical composers had

exceptionally large appetite*. When
Hnndel dined alone at a restaurant

The estate is be ordered n meal for throe. Haydn,
|

$1800, including

and $1500 in

5300 in

personal

It is very dangerous to attribute

any phenomenon to a single cause.
' since it is usually the effect of many
causes. Indeed, the supposed cause

is often itself an effect. But that

there is some 'onnection between the

American pas: !) for amusement and

the American restlessness The Spec-

tator does not doubt. Home, as a

Winchester pastor not so very long

ago again emphasized, is no longer a

,

place in which people stay, but rather

one, from which they seek to escape.

People are more and more seeking

distraction outside of it. If they find

it necessary to Spend an evening at

home, they are disappointed if some-

one does not come in. Many homes
even here in Winchester, it is true,

are not inviting, but there are few in

,
whiidi the home spirit and sense of

family life cannot be developed. The
lack of these is a great element of

weakness in American life. Whether
the multiplied opportunities for

amusement cause our restlessness, or

i

only minister to it, it would be hard

to say. Perhaps they do both. Cer-
' tain it is that the excessive use of

those opportunities increases the

restlessness and weakens the hold of

the home. The attack on the unity of

the family is direct, and formidable.

Often each member seems to have his

I own interests, occupations and plea-

' sures, there being as many of these

I

as there are members of the family.

!
Yet. the family is supposed to be the

' true social unit. If that is B0, it can-

not perform its functions which

unit at all. Surely it is not impos-

sible to revive to some extent the old

corporate life of which we read, and

which, we are told, once existed. The
experiment is worth trying. Suc-

cess would mean much to the home

Edw.n-d MacDonald
Edna Mitten

Ruth Poland

( lass of mi
R< hecca Barrett

Mary Boyle

Mary Louise Davis

Margaret Fitzgerald

Dorothy Faraway
Muriel North

Helen Paym r

Alden Peed

( la-s of 1!»1!2

Viola Dobbins

Annie Prohan

Dorothy Elliott

Niles Kngstrom
Harold Gray
Beatrice Johnson

Donald MacDonald
Clinton Mason

Rudolph Mortensen

Mary O'Connor

Molly Poland

Nellie Ralph

This list has been made up from

names id' pupils who continue to be

members of the school and for that

reason includes no one of the 1919

graduates. If there are any omis-

sions they can tie corrected in an issue

of the Star in the Fall.

valued at

real estat

property.

Ellen J. Haley has been appointed

guardian of Ernest J. Haley aged 9

by the Probate (' cart. She has given
!

' a bond of $1000. The ward's property

is valued at $500, all in personal.

i

John Costello has boon appointed!

guardian of John Haley, aired 7 by
j

the Probate ("our:. He has given

a bond of $1000. The ward's prop-

erty is valued a* $500, all in personal.

|
Charles II. Mason has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate

of Augustus P. Gardner of Littleton,

who died June 15, by the Probate

Court. He has given a bond of $18,.

oo.i. Th« estate is valued at $9000,

all in personal property.

;
Robert F. Guild is an heir-at-law

! to the estate of his father, Frank O.

| Guild of Newton, who died June 21.

The estate is valued at $45,000.

Thomas IV I. 'i.e. Jr., i~ named as

executor of the will of Robert Jud-

son of Medford, who died June 1 I.

The will is dated October 21, 1018

No valuation of the estate wi s filed.

Alfred C. Fuller of Harvard. Frank

W. Holmes, George Davis, Vernal S,

Taylor and James K. Twee lie of Cam-
bridge have filed a petition in the

Probate Court asking that Albert M.

( handler of Winchester lie appointed

as conservator of the property of

Mrs. Ellen L. Phelps of Cambridge.

No valuation of her property was

filed.

jot more voracious, delighted In din-

ing alone, nnd was known to consume

n meal that would have satisfied rive

ordinary appetites.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES'CO.

Ail kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

SPECIAL I^OOXWEAR; SALE

TELEPHONE NOTES

PIANOFORTE RECIT VL

The final recital of the season by

pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow was

given at the Assembly Hall of the

High School, Friday evening, June 27.

When you make a telephone call

nowadays, the buzzing tone yon hear

is proof that the line is being rung.

You do not hear the actual ringing of

the bell, which may bo miles away
from your own telephone, but you get

an induction sound which is created

by an ingenious device already in-

stalled in several central offices in

Greater Boston, and so. in to be placed

in every office in the division.

If you call a telephone number with

the letter designation "W" and "M,"

you will hear but one buzzing tone.

If you call subscribers having the

letter designations of "R" and "J,"

you will hear two buzzing tones. If

y »u call subscribers having the let-

ter designations "X" and "Y," which

are only used outside of the Metro-

politan division, you will hear three

of these buzzing tones.

If the person you call does not an-

swer promptly, the buzzing tone is

repeated as subsequent rings are

made. This assures the person call-

ing that his call is receiving atten-

tion.

While the change in equipment to

MEN'S TAN Hi t * HERS, heavy double -•I'-

ll ki'ikI shoe for farm » n<! all out-door work
and will wear like iron. Come in arid nee

them. Price for this week $ 2 . 9 r>

MEN'S OXFORDS in black calf and dark
tan. Knvlish la.-t . Goodyear welt, ver> drcusy.
Tins week $6.00

MISSES'
I uKlis.
11

Sizes 11'

AM> ( IIILDREN'S WHITE OX-
ivliito soles anil heele, lisp* n't, t<»

Jl.li

to 2 II. Sir

ECONOMY TAPS

HOYS* TAN SCOUT SHOES with indratrue-
table soles, This «,-ok $3.00

Introduced as an economy mesitire durinic
the war. You simply rot 1 1 them on and make-
your shoo- wear tw-ice ns long, liet.id.-s having*
the comfort of a cushion sol*. Men's, Ladles"

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS polish, English and Boys' 25c Pall
lust, white soles and heels. This week $2.So

Sana- on Oxfords $2.00 L«*al 3f< rrps

WIWCIIE!iTER SHOE STORE

HORN POND ICE CO
TELEPHONES

Winchester
Woburn

305-W
310

The children played well and the reel- &ive tht ' buzzing tone cannot be made

tal was much enjoved by those pres- simultaneously in all telephone offices,

ent Little Ruth Kingsbury cave two telephone users will be interested

reading which delighted the audience, to know the meaning of the tone when

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sentlin l: your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

packed neatly tor transportation. We pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

Among those who took part were:

(Hive Seller

Paulino Earle

Robert Shaw-

Mary Quigley

Wilbur Dobbins

Elizabeth Clark

Ruth MacDonald

Annie Chitel

Alice Drake

Elizabeth Nelson

Grace Hague

Carrie Peterson

Ruth MacDonald

Joseph and Paul Quigley

Mildred Hamilton

Albert Horn

Mollie Poland

Clarence Chamberland

Hazel Bowles

Evelyn Brown
Martha Seliee

Marion Twomhly

Viola Dobbins

Josephine Gurney
Marion Smith

(Hive Seller

Marion Jones

Edith Grant

they hear it.

This new ringing device has already-

been placed in Belmont, Port Hill,

Lexington. Main. Maiden. Melrose.

Milton, Richmond, W'inthrop and

Wellesley.

MRS. MARY J. SCOTT

Mrs. Mary Jane Scott, widow of

John W. Scott, died at her home. No.

32 Harvard street. Thursday night of

Bright's disease. She was 52 years

of age and was a native of Digby. N.
: S.. her parents being John and Sarah

'Jane < Mitchell » Bell. She leaves four

daughters and one sister.

The funeral services were held at

j
the New Hope Baptist Church on Sun-

day afternoon at two o'clock. Rev. W.
S. Smith officiating, assisted by Rev.

Mr. Jones of St. John's Baptist Church

of Woburn. The burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

Printing
When done in your own Town means the employment

of a service to be obtained nowhere else.

The printer in your Town takes a personal interest in

your work.
He knows the same people you do. He knows local

conditions.

He follows your work with a Perianal

Intrrrst.

Which sums up to one thing—SERVICE.

Lb

The Winchester Star
•'A Printing Offue ftr 37 Ywt"

BAPTIST NEWS

It has been found necessary t(

abandon the plans announced on Sun-

day for participation in the parade on
~

—
the Fourth. This has been due to the I

and family 'immediately concerned, difficulty in securing a truck for the

and also to society and the state. An
fl(jat an ,j t0 the absence of many

J

occasional evening at home, with none ' fron , town an ,j tn ,, participation of

but the home folk present—and all gevera] jn other units of the parade,

of them—would be found profitable in j^e union services durinir the next
ways of which many do not today '

thrt,e wet.ks w{jj he heW in the Con-
even dream. There is little good in gregationa1 Church.
keeping Mother's Day unless there is

;

loving loyalty to her kingdom which Matilda Currin. successor to Miss

is, and from time immemorial has I Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

been, the Home.
j

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

The Spectator. ' Massage. Pboua 230. tf

P. RO.D'U

N*w England Quality, ;
teas m mSmimM > m m
JAPROID ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES. Every shinitle per-

fect, uniform, vt*M for a <iuart*-r rt»ntury of exi^mure. I^»nl 4

Inches to the weftther, Jtproid shingle* cover your roof deep
and insure a sf-rvict- you had not thought poMible: from any
»hintfle r.»)f lU-mx covered with ?!at*. Japi-oul Shingle* pr»-

tett your roof aK»m.st fire and cut down insurance raU-ic

FOB SALE BY ma
GEORGE W. BLANC HARD & CO.
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Monty's Worth

In Shoe Service.

Ql EEIN QUALITY famoua

ehoee mean utmost value at

all time*.

* Their style and exclusive

feature* have Itnilt a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

by every wearer. Make

them your fir«t choice this

season.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

BASE BALL NEWS WD NOTES

MONUMENTS
You should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

You should have the unmarked
craves indent ified.

You should have that inscription

carved.

We do hM this, and guarantee sat-

isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all parts of the country.

Write <>r phone us today.

AVARD LQHGLEY WALKER

Woodside Road Winchester, Mass.

B> "Mack"

A iouble, two singles an>l an error,

sent Winchester down to defeat in

the game with the United Drut; Co.,

Saturday, on Manchester Field. The

game looked like a 1 to win for Win-

chester until the sixth, when the above

combination showed the uncertainly
' of baseball.

The visitors hit Waters for nine

hits, but never got over one hit at

any time until the fatal sixth.

Our new third base man proved any-

thing but a success on that corner,

and two of the hits in that inning

shoul 1 have been fielded, The game
was a good one an.! the visitors

proved a snappy crowd of ball tos-

j
sers.

Our team was not as strong as the

previous Saturday, but at that should

have beaten the Drug- team. I am
trying hard to secure a good third

baseman and till up that one weak
corner on our team, but there may be

1

one other change for the better, also

in the July 4th game.

Well, we cannot win all the time,

so here is the score and that tells the

story.

The score:

UNITED DRUG
ab bh l"> a

KeneAck, cf 8

Huffy, lit) f.

Kelley. ss 6

K Arthur lb 4

Morgan, rl 4 I 2 i>

Cormlck, If 4 2 1 <<

Thacher, e 8 1 8

Ward. :tt, 3 2 2

C Arthur. |> « 1 I

have a number of offers booked for

the remainder of the seasc..

Here is the way some of the teams
you have seen here played Saturday:

Danforth Hub beat Jamaica Plain

G to 5. Watertown with Kiley of B->s-

ton College H. pitching, was beaten 7

to 4 by the Lawley team. The Law-
ley nine has not been beaten this sea-

son.

The Boylston beat the Belmont town
team 4 to g, Speck, the B tylston

pitcher, struck out 16 men.

The Columbus Club beat the Rox-
bury Athletics 9 to The Columbus
flub hit "J nr." Trayers for 15 bases

REV. S. W. ADRIANCE COMPOSED
REUNION SON<,

The class of 187:> held a very
cessful reunion at Dartmouth College
on Tuesday of last week. Twenty-one
members of the class were present, of

whom Alfred S. Hall, and Rev. S. W.
Ailriar.ee. of Winchester, were two.

The members of the class were housed
in South Fairweather, and the banquet
was spread in one of the rooms of

College Hal!. The bar. juet was fol-

lowed by the narration of personal

experiences.

Mr, A S. Hall of our town wa-= the
I have been told that Trayers pitched

j

chairman, and introduced Mr. Francis
his arm off when he went south with ' E. c. Clark as toastmaster. The class

o i

i) a

3 3

1 111 I)

Total*
WINCHESTER

Prior, lb
Hevvy, s.<

Pinncgan, 3b
OilllKan, 2b
McKenzie. If ..

T Flaherty, rf

McCoy, cf
c. Plaherty. r

Wat. ts, |.

ab bh p.

:t l B

S I 1

t 1 'J

1

1

4

:i

3 1

Totals
Inniniro .

United Drug
Winchester .

K>m,- made

'

n !l o

1 3

27 10

9

the Chicago Cubs a couple of seasons

ago.

The Carr Fastener Co. beat the

Minute Boys 10 to 2, With Liverson

pitching for the Carr Co. I have half

promised a game to the Minute Boys,

but they are not playing good ball

Secretary, Rev. Samuel Winchester

Adriance, read the names of those

who had died since the last reunion,

after which all stood while a brief

prayer was offered. One of the class

had come in his automobile from Chi-

cago, and another by like conveyance
from all reports, and I do not think

j from Saratoga Springs. N, Y„ while

I II H 4

, , « » 3 ') 3

() II 1 II il II I

by Kelley, E Arthur, Cormlck.

Waters Errors made by Prior -'. Hevey, T.

Flaherty. Two-bane hit Kelley. Sacrifice

hit Thacher. Base on bulla by Waters, h>

Arthur 1 Struck out by Waters 7, by Ar-

thur Double plays Kelley, Duffy and E.

I \i-thur . Moraan and E Arthur. Passed ball

Thacher. Flaherty. Time Ih. 60m: Urn

pire Howard Woodlock.

Tel. SI8-M. 14 Y.»nT Experience

LA VINE BROS.
FOR E S T E R

S

Trrf and Bush Spraying
'I'rerN ( leaned and Trimmed
AM Work Promptly Attended To

•v, COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Tel. n r. k
JOSEPH MARRONE

Firs! ( lass Mason by Si one,

Brick, Piaster and ( emenl

CONTRACTING AND JOBBING

19 Holland SI. Winchester, Man.

Notes

I won. o lost, for percentage of 571.

Still on the better side of .500.

The day was rather cool for base-

ball and the crowd on 'he 3rd base

side were the luck ones.

'I'lie United Drug Co. brought quiti

a i row. I of followers W'lh them and

mote l hard for the team.

|
The visitors seemed to be a lucky

team to a great manv of our specta-

tors, who know bascbt'.ll. Wo hit

Arthur hard but they got all the

"breaks," getting throe double plays.

They had a live team, With some

good players in the lineup. Cormick,

who played on left 'id. I. is a f >i— r

Newton HIl'Ii pitcher, and can make
most of the semi-pro teams iro to beat

him.

Thatcher, the catcher. K. Arthur, on

first base and C. Arthur, pitcher, are

old Brookline High favorites.

Two seasons ago we beat Arthur in

both games lie pitched for the Good-

year Rubber Co.

they will be much of an attraction

here unless they improve, Ralph
Hatch played tirst base for them
and Henry Matthews in the outfield.

Arlington K. of C. were beaten by-

West Quincy.13 to -i. Kelley of Quincy
getting 14 strike outs.

Hood Rubber Co. jrave Woburn the

scare of the season, holding them to a

•'! to L' win, am! that win due to a

dropped pop fly by I,eland. The Wo-
burn- Winchester series will probable

open July 26th at Woburn. Partic-

ulars later.

Winchester will be without baseball

July 5th. Our t "iin goes to Lynn t 1

play the Cornets, one of the best semi-

pro teams in Massachusetts. They
beat Marblehcad twice last season,

and also have a couple of wins over

U. S. Shoe Co.

Supt. McDonald had the field in

g 1 shape for the game Saturday.
and the visiting team was pleased

with our diamond.

others in the same way had come from
places in Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont. The following

reunion song, written for the occasion

by Rev. Samuel W. Adriance. was
sung.

CLOUDS OF GOLD

MASS. AMATEUR CHAMPION-
SHIP TO BE PLAYED HERE

Kntries for Country Club Tournament
( lose Saturdaj

Five o'clock Saturday is the dead
line for entries to the 1919 Massachu-
setts amate»ir championship to be

I played at Winchester Country club,

starting a week from Wednesday.
I Three dollars is the fee and it must be

|

sent to Sec. B. K. Stephenson, L76 Our noblest blessings richer grow
|

Federal street, Boston, by your club Touched by time's kindly hand,

The callow youth of long ago
course measures 6105 Has grown a mystic bland,

yards, :;o:;:. out and 3070 in. Tar is What though the dreams of that

secretary.

The local

::<>::.-, out of 3070 in. Par is 7 1. Th
'he length of the holes and their

A. rating are as follows:

74. 1

m. <;.

| Holes. .

I Yards .

i Katinu .

Holm . .

I

Yards.
Rating

Ther

1 1

I!

".nil a J lilil

I

11 12

111) I2S "..'il
1

I

: be an 1

8

in

t

1 :t

II 15

wi

B0 11" 1 16

i r> 8
l l : l

s.

• 1(70 2S."i 3SS 3*0
4 114

ole qualifying

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. v* n 8:i.t

Duff! y . W ll(

D. F. DINEEN

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

11 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

WHO'LL DO ITP

RIGHBURG
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Church Street, Winchester

Hours; 8 A M- to 4 1' M. Saturdays; S A M.
to 12 M., ami v M to '.' iv M.

Verification of Deposit Books
In accordance with the provisions of the

Statutes, Section 43 of Chapter of the

Acta of 1908, depositors of this Hank are re-

quested to present their deposit l«»>ks for

verification between July '. ami July HI.

(919, Inclusive.

Book! sent by mail will l»< returned at once
C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer.

Jy 1-11-18-25.

Subscribe for the Star

IV< red s< con 1 for the

Drug Co., is the one who covered

sb .rt for us two seasons ago. lie did

not seem to improve any. Waters

got hint three times on strikes.

Kelley. they tell me. is the star of

their outfit, and he looked it. He
started two nice double plays and hit

! the ball hard, getting two singles and

:\ double and fanning once.

Purdy had to go away on a trip, so

I was left for an outfielder. Morton,

who played third base for us in the

June 21st game, said he preferred to

play near home, and joined the Forest

j

Hill team.

I had a former Dean Academy play-

I
cr in centre field, and another prep

' school player on third. Both came
'with big reputations, but they seemed
to be helpless as batters, and Mc-
Coy in centre field was not up to stan-

I dard as a fielder.

Our team is going to win a great
many more games than it will lose

|

this season, but as I have said before,

we cannot win all the time.

"Nig" Flaherty dropped Thatcher's

|

fly in the eighth, but it did no damage.

I He is getting better each game and
, will soon be able to hold his own with

any of them, and he can give the ball

a ri le as well as any man on the team.

I think that I will play Mack in left

' field regularly, as he seems to know

j

when to play for hits in that territory

i better than any one I have seen yet
' for our team. He and "Nig" have two
great throwing arms that can't be

1

beaten.

We came near losing a run over
"Xig's" enthusiasm as a coacher. In

the third, when Waters, founded the

bag on Hevey's hit. "Nig" grabbed
him ami hustled him home. As it was
not noticed by the Umpire or the

other team we were lucky, as Waters
could have been declared out.

We had another good crowd on the
field and it is beginning to look like

pre-War times. The auto space was
packed, completely and there were
more in the grand i ? > stand that!

any time this year.

I am. bringing good teams h.>re and

: round on Wednesday, duly Thirty-

two will qualify. If there is a tie for

"_d place, the play-off will take place

early Thursday morning. First and

second rounds of match play, at 18

holes, win follow on Thursday, with

the third and fourth rounds on Fri-

day at d the :',<; hole final on Saturday

the 12th.

Win -hester players have their eye

on the Wituleler shield and will give

Woodland. Brae-Burn and the Coun-

try (dub a battle for the honor of

keeping the shield for a year.

The talent that will try to uphold

the honor of the home club in the

race for the shield includes; Lambert

Hun:. Traff Hicks, Ralph Horn-

blower, R. «'. Cushman, dr.. II. T.

Bond, B. K. Stephenson, W, G. Page.

T. F. Tully. II. li. Wood and I. M
Lombard. Each has a (dub handicap

. in •
, alarmingly small

of six or under. Hunt is a consistent

low medal scorer. A good round by

him would help his elubmates not a

little in their battle for the trophy.

time

I.ie broken at our feet

We dream again with hope sublime

That never knows defeat

Refreshed we rise our task t>> meet
In zeal and purpose strong.

Shoulder to shoulder sing the sweet

—

That dear old friendship song,

(dose up the broken ranks once more.

Move on with steady tread.

So face the future as of yore

We pressed where duty led.

By Samuel Winchester Adriance

(.'hiss Secretary.

SI'EC'I VI. All) NOU S

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET

Money deposited on*or before

Wednesday, July 16, 1919,
will draw interest from that date

Deposits of $1 to $2000 can be

made and may be allowed to ac-

cumulate to $4000 by the addition
of dividends.

DAVID S SHILLINGS President W 11 HAM I- PRlhSl 1 ic»urr-r

A Reunion Song Written for the

CLASS OF 1873

1-7.1 —DARTMOUTH— 1919

'Mid clouds of gold the setting sun

Sinks in the western sky.

The day of toil is almost done

And quiet night draws nigh.

We sit around the cheerful hearth

Contented and serene.

And friend leads friend with kindly

mirth.

o'er many a by-gone scene.

CHORUS
I >f Dartmouth day s we sing.

When buoyant youth was kin?,

With three times three for SEVENTY
THREE

We'll make the welkin ring

Nor age imr chance can ever d ill

The flavor of that time.

For memory tills life's goblet full

Of choicest nectar prime.

And round the sacred circle dear.

Form face to face we gaze,

While hearts beat quick and hope

shines clear

In spite of passing days

air

There is a call for volunteer work-

ers for the Canteen mi Boston
Common. The need is great as wit-

ness the following quotations from
letters received by Mrs. Wendell.

"While the number of men patron-

izing the Canteen is steadily increas-

ing and the arrival of four battle-

ships at this Fort for repairs will

further increase patronage, ih- num-
ber of volunteer workers has become

With lion and 1200 men on Sun-

days and an average of 833 men a

day for the week it would be a

, great misfortune if we had to fail

through lack of workers and I fee!

certain that it is just a question of :

how we can reach them."

Saturday's play at the Winchester Those "f our numbers who feel they
.

Country club was a prohibition tour- can spare the time for this service,
I

nament. The following cards were pleas.- Ratify Mis- Wendmee, TeL :

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

A.

.T

c.

R.

E,

turned in:

( ). Russell

W. D. Eaton

J. X. Perry

.1. P. Carr

M. Bond

E, Byron

I.. Ordway
S. Dunbar

C. Starr

F. A. White

J. A. Wheeler. Jr.

. F. A. Kelley

R. I.. Smith

W. G, Page

L, W. F.arta

F. A. Bradlee

c. IV Whorf
H. T. Bond

Most and \-. A.

i selected nine holes. 1-:', handicap. W
D. Eaton, 32—5—27.

1055-W.

SH— 1 C,— 7:".

101 -28—73
— 22—74

S4—10—74
92—16—76
!>7—21— 7''.

90— 14— 7o

108—30—7S

101—22—79
80__ <i_sm

jk_is—80
88 7—SI

Si! 6—SO

92— lo—^2
93—11—82
v"v— 12

—

95— .(J—89

Bond 8; best

Must Have Regular Meals.
It Is said 'hat the native in India

is extremely particular about regular-
ity in his meals: one., accustomed to

eating at a certain hour he must stick
to it .it all Cos I s. An Kp.L'lisb engineer
hud an awkward experience of Mii-

when erecting a 100-foot steel pole
wnli 'be aid of about thirty natives
and th.- minimum of tackle. The pob>
was halfway up when the "headman"
Intimated that i* was dinner time. On-
ly t!..- most desperate et.tr. aties, cou-
pled cch to. t s. prevented I tm laen
-

.. • i
. .

i
,.

i ] , ,w n •
:

run, though it had taken several hours
to get it tutu this position,

But He Off? red No Security.

Little Donald came in one day .lu«t

as I was tnkitig i pi-' from the oven.

"That's a tite- pie," he said. "Can I

borrow ». piece? —Exchange.

Intoxicated by Freedom.
Magistrate—"Prisoner, the evidence

shows! that after helnx a model bus.
band for twenty years, yotl threw your
wife out fif the house ,md rati amuck,
attempting to murder cvervlio.lv y.ni

mot." Defendant (sheepishly)—"it was
on.iy a peaceful revolution at the
start, your honor, but after I had
overthrown the uutoern y I lost my
head."—Puck.

BOARD OK INMs rMENT
Daniel B. B4.li.-r Mantwll W JonM t r.-.l Joy

Henry C Ord»j> DinJ N Sl.i!liuu»

ivt.n

NOW
IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

LABOR SAVING APPLIANCES

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

Humphrey Double

Pointed Gas Iron

"Oriole Laundry Gas Stove

"Simplex Gas Ironing Machine

and

Hoi Water Service

1
6 III u

R. W. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

• • •
RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

PILLS
Good Mood makes firm tissue, strong nerves

st;-adv eyes an i clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full (if healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Ik-echam's Fills, which remove poisonous matters
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its

food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-
famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
_ Direction* of Special V\,lue to Women are with Every Box.
iold by druggi»U throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c
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BILL ON ALIENS

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editcrand
Publ^her : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIKS, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2 oo, in advance

News Items, Ledge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office wili be Welcomed by the Editor

Rntrrnl lit Ihr ,,.,«) ..(!,, at Winrhf.Ur,
M>MwKu>rlt>. *a •rrond-rlan* matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Wear your button.

Outside decorations

Style this Uh.

At the request of The Republican
Club uf Massachusetts. Congressman
Frederick W. Dallinger, of Massa-
chusetts, has introduced in the na-

tional House, a bill to restore to their

original status resident aliens of the

United States who enlisted or were
drafted into any allied army in the

war against Germany. This measure
applies to those who had taken out

first papers as well as to those who
had not started on their naturaliza-

t.on.

The hill was drafted, by the offi-

cers of The Republican Club of Mas-
sachusetts, to meet a situation which
seemed to impose a severe penalty

on the persons mentioned who had
served in an allied army, and taken

Tbe seats on the Common were put the oath of allegance to another
out just in time. country in whose army or navy they

fought, thereby losing whatever
rights they had acquired by first

paper8 or years of residence in the

United States. This measure applies

to many thousands of English, Scotch.

A WORKINGMAVS VIEWS

Editor of the Star:

A few words about the present dif-

ficulty conditions prevailing within

the metal trade aroun 1 this

will be

•k bThe order receive I last

many farmer; demanding that they

cut and destroy their corn affected by
the corn borer was recinded on Fri-

day. The whole situation has proven ).
"."*"•' l " "• ••<>->'•• ^><o.o

, Italians. Poles, Armenian-. Jews, and
very unsatisfactory. In the *ir>t pace.* ..

, ,

•
. . , .

1 many other nationalities m Massa
farmers who were giving their corn

every attention felt it an unnecessary
hardship to be ordered to destroy it;

secondly, after destroying it. to have
the order recinded without notice

seemed equally unfair. As the matter
now stands the farmer who obeyed

the order has lost his crop, while he
who waited or refused, still has his

corn. We have heard several hitter

chusetts, and would make i*. unneces-

sary for these people to begin their

period of residence all over again, as

is the case now. It especially affects

the manufacturing cities and towns
in the State.

A similar bill lias been introduced

in the United States Senate by Sena-
tor Henry Cabot Lodge, who regards

dered and that the farmers should

have been given better notice to say

the least.

it favorably. I he bill in the House
complaints this week, and it does ap. . . . . .

.

1 has been referred to the Committee on
pear that someone in authority blun- „ .. . v , ,. .. ,
i -. i ... .i .i .•

Immigration and Naturalization, of

which Congressman Johnson of the

State of Washington is Chairman,
and it is thought that the measure
will be enacted in both branches with-

Greatcr Boston Federation, Boy out opposition. So far as known, the

Scouts of America extends hearty Massachusetts Congressmen favor
thanks to the Winchester STAR in

grateful recognition of the generous
service performed in the recent finan-

cial campaign for the extension and
support of Boy Scut Training in

Greater R,oeton,

W. Dudley Cotton, Pre sident.

Charles C. Jackson, Chairman of the

Finance Committee.

Hervey W. King, Secretary.

Date, June 18, I91U.

th<

pi.

Tomorrow will see the culmination

of Winchester's appreciation to her
boys who upheld the name of this

measure, and many of them have
ged their active support to it. It

reads as follows:

"A hill to amend section I of the

act of June 1".', 1906, as amended by
the act of May !», 1918, relative to

the naturalization of aliens serving
in the forces of the Allies during the

present war.

"He it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the

Unite. 1 States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That paragraph 12

of section 1 of the act of June 29,

1906, as amended by the act of May 9,

town in the world war. Directed by 1918, is hereby further amended by
a large and abb' committee, the Town adding at the end thereof the follow-

will show the boys, one and all, that ing:

their fellow citizens bold in high ap-
)

"Any person who. having filed his
preciation their sacrifices and efforts declaration of intention to become a
in the cause of Democracy and the de- citizen of the United States, shall
fence of the future wellfare of those

|1ave entered the military or naval
who f.db.w „n in years to come. No service of any country at war with a
more appropriate day could have been country with which the United States
chosen for the celebration and no

, s now at waP) during said war, and
effort has been spared to make it an shall have terminated his service
event which will live in the momory

j
creditably and returned to the United

of every one who takes part in it. States within six months thereafter.
May it prove to be all that could be may file his petition for naturalization
desired and carry the spirit which within two years after the termina-
prompts it into the heart of every tion of said war, and his service and"man m s«vioe."

| any oath or obligation taken by him
~~ for the purpose of entering said ser-

The case of George M. Bryne vs vice shall not be construed as inter-

the Town of Winchester is now being rupting the continuity of Ins resi-

heard before the referee. Charles T. dence in the United States, or the par-
Main, at his Boston Office. The hear- ticular State. Territory, or District of

ings began last week. This case is
|

Columbia, or otherwise invalidating
the outcome of a suit by Mr. Bryne hla said declaration of intention, ex-
to recover costs for extra work and cept that the time limitations pro-

changes from contract in the con- vided in the second paragraph of this

struct ion of the Converse and Water- I section shall apply to said petition,
field bridges, the dam. and the water- i "And it is further provided that any
way at Main street and the Parkway, alien resident in the United States
a part of the projected Whitney de- who entered the military or naval
velopment entered into by the Town.

; service of any such country during
The sum involved is reported va-

(

the said war and ended his service
r.ously to amount to between $6,000 creditably and returned to the United
and $9.(»(KI and the contract figures States within six months after the
from $28,000 to $32,000. The con- termination of said war shall not.
tractor claims that additional cost was by reason of said service or anv oath
incurred through changes from the

1

or obligation taken for the purpose
ordinal plans and delays, the whole

;

of entering said service, lose his con-
carrying the work into freezing

Weather, thereby causing still further

rxpensc unforseen and which he
could not rightfully be called upon to

pay. His claims are disputed by the

Town.

The hearing occupied three days
last week and continued this week. I

There is a considerable array of wit-

nesses on both sides, one man being
j

brought from Florida, and the expense
!

will probably amount to a consider- i

able item, possibly a large part of the

sum involved. The work itself is not

in question and is reported to be sat-

isfactory.

tmuity of residence acquired in the

United States prior to and including

such term of service if he shall take

steps tovMard naturalization within

two years after the termination of

said war."

It also provides that papers which
lapsed during said term of service,

shall be extended for the period of

two years after the applicant re-

turns to the United States.

REAL ESTATE NOTES

WINCHESTER AUTO HITS AND
KILLS LOWELL CHILI)

Thomas H. Barrett reports the sale

this week of the Walter H. Marsh
estate on Stevens street; the property

consisting of three frame houses, a

stable and 29,880 square feet of land.

The property has been divided into

Clarice Ferrerier, .

r
> years old, three parcels, and the purchasers in

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
I each instance beinir the present occu-

Ferrerier, of 134 Gorham street. ' pants of the premises. No. 17 Stevens
Lowell, was struck by the automobile

j

street, which has a modern shingled

Wedge- house and over 7.000 square feet ofef Howard L. Tibbets, of

mere avenue. Tuesday. Mr. Tibbetts

took the child to St. John's hospital,

where it died in a short time.

Mr. Tibbetts then reported the ac-

cident to the police and was notified

vicinity is seemingly not only called

for, but necessitated, in order that

"the other side." the entire com-
munity may readily and fully com-
prehend exactly "what is what."

It is of course, first ami last, the

local union, a small branch of the

I American Federation of Labor, which
' in its endeavor of ex T ended control,

stirs to action the men within the

trade; skilled as well as unskilled

labor, regardless of experience and

qualifications, towards the common
gain; toward financial increase and

hourly decrease.

These demands, which may or may
not be justified, regardless of the

I
American Federation of Labor's very

recent decision to this extent, an I up-

on which a mutual agreement might

comparatively very peacefully and

speedily have been accomplished,

have, as usual, been brought to the

different eompanie's attention. N it

in any general and ordinary way. how-

ever, but as an ultimatum, a bolt

from a (dear sky; to be settled with

"Yes" or "No" within an altogether

too limited time, urged along in its

course with little sympathetic man-

ner through agitation by the trade

union's representative.

It would be well to mention, that

strikes had seemingly been agreed

upon even prior to the firm's very

inkling of any dissatisfaction what-

ever, and surely such matters re-

quire time -more than a mere day or

J! hours— for discussion and consid-

eration, as well as for determined al-

teration.

Nevertheless, such are the situa-

tions to-day. a flat demand of a 11-

hour week with the established pres-

ent, or perhaps even increased,

weekly pay, to be given the workers

without a moment's hesitation by

their respective company, and insti-

gated, not from a mutual desire

among the men themselves, lmt

through the agitators, men repre-

senting this great body—the labor-

ing classes talsman, the American
Federation of Labor.

Perhaps it is both right and just

for the working class to seek higher

limits, financially as well as other-

wise, and perhaps it would be tiieir

justly aim to acquire more interest

in the business with which they are

directly connected. They certainly !

have no ritrht to expect, that these

ends are being gained through a line

of ac'ion so far selected,—never. It

is bound to continue one long drawn-
out fight, one everlasting line of hard-

ship, worry, discontent and grudge
for decades to come; and why? Why
cannot such circumstances be modi-

tied or altered to peacefully, perhaps

even ideal conditions? The answer is

at your right hands' immediate reach:

Ignorance—.

The opportunities for anybody to-

day, not in the least for the working
people, who lacks it, lies directly in

front of them, but they either don't

care to see, or cannot see it. and the

greater majority perhaps as many as

75 per cent, of them— kicks it to one
side, down the gutter, instead of

grasping with both hands what Is

theirs for the asking.

And through that, through educa-

tion, even a very little of it, they de-

rive within their earthly existence

something hetteT, something worth
while and something they will never

gain through and by the present pre-

vailing conditions.

That a working man, a laborer, ma-
chinist, carpenter, or anythintr else,

has the idea that he must "get by"

with his daily work in the easiest

manner possible, in the shortest pos-

sible time and get the highest pay
obtainable for his work, is nothing

but proof of ignorance, and until this

is thoroughly understood by the

working class, until they desire books

of learning for more proficiency in

their ordinary daily work and for

higher standards of education in gen-

eral, there will be no better working
conditions, there will be no further

mutality between employee and em-
ployer and there will be no fewer

idlers around the street corners after

working hours—the present daily

drudgery.

Think it over. boys, and you will

find it is not altogether empty talk

or— if you prefer—a lot of hot air.

An Employee.

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Campten, N. H.. f(

C. Haartz are at

the summer.

J. C. HANLON DEAD

land was sold to Elmer G. Twombly;
No. 21? Stevens street, a modern 8

room house and over 9.000 square feet

of land, to Edward I. Taylor: the

property No. 19. eonsistinc of 11

to appear in court. It is said the child I room house, with stable and about

ran from the sidewalk near Winter
J

13,000 square feet of land has been

and Gorham streets ami Mr. Tebbetts purchased by Thomas H. Rarrett. who
did not have time to stop hi< machine has resided there f ir the past twelve

in season to prevent the accident.
i
years.

J. C. Hanlon of 92 Calumet street.

Roxbury. an automobile painter with

a shop at 676 Main street, was
stricken with kidney trouble last

evening and died within a few min-
utes. He was seen at six o'clock by
Mrs. C. R. Williams of the neighbor-

hood to drop as he was entering his

paint shop. She went to his assist-

ance, and summoned Dr. Shehey, who
took him to the Winchester hospital.

He was found to bo dead when the

hospital was reached. He leaves a

wife and one son. and had been in

business here since last May.

Mr a:-, ! Mrs. Warren Robert Healey
are at Pripet. Mi'.

Mrs. Juiin I. French is summering
at East Orleans as is her custom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Foster are

at Magnolia for the summer.

Mr. Joseph Adams is spending a

vacation at Pocasset, Mo.

Mr. Daniel F. Higgins is at Winnis-

quam. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Mo mey
are summering a*. Newbury. N. H.

Mr. Henry C. Coburn is spending
the warm weather at Pelham, X. V.

Mr. 1 Mrs. E. J. Rich are a: Won-
olancet, N. H.. fur the summer.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Kerry K. Fitts are

spending the summer at Portland. Me.

Mr. and Mis. William H. Foss are
at Bald Mountain Camp, Me.

Mr. an! Mrs. H. Farl Richardson
are camping at Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Jones are at

Barnstable.

Mr. E. B. Badger, 2d, is at Clifton

Heights for the summer.

Mr. Walter S. Kramer is spending
the summer at Beach Bluffs.

Mrs. Viola Richardson is visiting

relatives at Harrington, \. ||.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey are

at their summer residence at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Badger are

at Clifton Heights for the summer.

Mr. Edwin S. Phipps and family
are spending the summer at the Cliff

Hotel, No. Scituate.

Kendall North leaves this week to

visit relatives in Syracuse, X. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whittaker and
family are spending the summer at

Howe Hill. Howe. Ma<s.

I>r. and Mrs. Mead will leave for

their summer home at Holderness, X.

H„ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ||. Scholl and
family are spending tile month at

York Beach. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle K. Abbott are
spending tlie summer at Drakes Is-

land, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hollins are
spending the summer at South Harps-
well, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. diaries F Morey are

at Mechanics Falls, Me., for the sum-
mer.

Among the guests at the Surfmere,
Marblehoad Neck, are Mr. and Mrs
William II. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur X. Maddison
of Wedgemere avenue have moved
to Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones and
family are among the Winchester peo-
ple at Rivermoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe are
spending July and August at Ocean
Park, Me.

Among the guests at the Seaside

]

House, Kennebunkport, Me., are Mr.
' and Mrs. W. E. Wilde,

j

Mr. and Mrs. f. M. Wood are regis-

i tered at the Boylston, Marblehead
Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott are

among the Winchester people sum-
mering at Craigville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Ashton
are spending the summer at Prov-

incetown.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Cummings are

at Swanzey, N. H., for the warm wea-
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brown are

occupying their summer home at

Crow Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield F. Prime and
family are at their summer home at

Cousins Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Proctor

|
are among the Winchester residents

who are summering at Marblehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Fairfield

are spending the summer at Prouts
Neck, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Waddell are
registered at the Rose Cliff, North
Weymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders
are among the Winchester people who
are summering at Megansett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dolben and
family of Lakeview road are among
the Winchester people at Megansett.

Among the Winchester people who
are spending the summer at Salem
Willows are Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo L. Hart arc
among the Winchester people who are
spending the summer at Wolfboro.
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard
and family have opened their resi-

dence at Provincetown. where they

will remain during the summer.

Miss Josephine Wineate started for

I

the Pacific Coast this week, with Mrs.

j
Ella M. Hazeltine, and will spend the

summer with friends in Oakland, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Wallace of Calu-

met road are spending July and Au-
gust at Rock Ridire Hall. Wellesley
Hills.

Pay Your Bills By Check

|HEN you pay a bill by check
you have always a receipt

for the money spent. He-

sides, there is convenience and

safety in the practice.

It helps your credit to pay by
check.

This convenience is offered the

people of Winchester by a bank-

ing institution built upon intelli-

gence and honesty.

Checking ami Savings accounts solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Carhart are

it. Wayne. Me.

Mr. Fred I.. Pattee is at Enfield,

i
X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer are

guests at the Preston Hotel, Beach

! Mrs. William F. Berry is at For-

i tunes Rocks, Me., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drisko are

spending the summer at Addison. Me,

Mrs. Fred Swan is registered this

year at the Sylvester House, Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Woodbury
and family are spending the summer
at Harwichport.

Mr. W. Creighton Lee of Pine street

left this week for Provincetown, where

he will pass the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keyes have

today for Falmouth, where they will

spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Somes are at

their summer home at Fernwood,

Gloucester.

Mrs. Anson Burton is a j_- ur.st at

the Oceanic Hotel. Isles of Shoals, X.

H.

Mrs. Fred S. Scales left this week

for two months in Maine and New
Hampshire.

Miss Helen M. Munroe. actuary at

the Winchester Trust Co.. is spending

the week at Chicorua Village, N. H.

The family of Mr. Winfield Prime

are at their summer home at Cous-

ins Island, Maine.

Mrs. A. A Beauchamp and daugh-

ter Enid, are spending the summer at

York Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Winthrop

Sill,— nee Estelle Davis, are touring

the Lake George region on their wed-

ding trip.

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes and son

left Friday last for Vergennes, Ver-

mont, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

The Post Office will be open on the

4th until 10 a. m., after which it will

remain closed. There will be no de-

livery bv carrier.

WINCHESTER MACHINE GIN
COMPANY NOTES

By request of the Committee in
charge, the Winchester Machine Gun
Company will parade on the after-
noon of July 4th as an escort to the
service men of Winchester.
The Company will turn out mounted,

with full equipment, This will be the
first time that Winchester has bad an
opportunity to see its military com-
pany equipped for action.

The following promotions were
made as part of the re-organization of
the Company, now on its second term
of enlistment:

Privates Bennett and Getty pro-
moted to Corporals.

Corporals Johnson and Black made
Section Sergeants.

The following are newly enlisted?

members of the Company:
D, R. Delorey
James E. Callahan
John J. Maloney
J. M. MacDonald
Joseph F. McHugh
John C. Stevenson

John M. Drohan
The Company is rapidly filling up

its vacancies, and expects to go t.r

camp July 18th with at least 45 en-
listed men.

Corporal Clifford Mason has re-

enlisted, and is assigned to commaniT
Gun Squad No. 4.

Facts About Ship's Speed
A ship Increases her speed more

readllj over deep water, hut on the
other hand, the faster u ship runs the
more deptli of water she requires to

prevent the hindrance caused by tie

drutrging Influence of the friction

which Is always felt when the ship's

keel "senses" bottom. Running ten
knots an hour, u ship must have be-

tween 20 and 27 feet of depth, or she
Is dragged from below. If running
20 knots she needs a depth (1 f lot to-

lor, feet, mid when running 30 knot-*

she feels tin' drag over a depth of
nearly 824 feet.

And What Would the Paper* Do?
If It were not for our mistakes life

would tie pretty monotonous.—Boston
Transcript.

NOTICE
Have your Ice Cream orders for

July 4th in early to insure delivery.

We cannot accept orders later than

10 A. M. for noon delivery or 3 P. M.

for evening delivery on July 4th.

FOWLER'S
412 riAIN ST., WOBLRV

TELEPHONE WOBL'RN 650 and 651
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"Systematic Saving*

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Shares in the May. 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Apply at I?.ink or bj Mail

>l in ,i ' !o-oDf?ralive IS.inkI uii'!- invt •

available b;

can be mail

borrower.

nil

.it

o-op#?ratn

v al, <>r bv

time ami

ir<

-Imp* loan-

repaid (•> •
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RE VSONS \\ f I ^ YOU SHOl I D BE V

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-

No profits retained "n with-
drawals after three (3) years.

II IREHOLDER

FOR THE BORROWER

to Lecome

Bank's

at any

in

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

II tilt h n tltilltir grow in two hundred!'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 104o
a. m.
July c—"God."

Sunday School at 12 o'dock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.4"*.

Reading 'Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to "> daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, July 6.

:».1"> a. m. Sunday School. Note

change in time.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preachintr by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor.

As this is Mr. Taylor's first Sunday, a

larire attendance is desired.

•">

p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
7 p. m. Evening Service. Preaching

by Rev, Mr. Taylor.

Wednesday. July 9, 7.45 p. .m Mid-

week prayer meeting.

( Hl'RCH <)l THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray \V. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.

S77-W. Deaconess Lane, .".4 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1 1 Ifl-M.

Third Sunday after Trinity.

0.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Holy Communion.
Tuesday, July 8th. 7.45 p. m. Im-

portant meeting of the Parish. All

members are urged to be present.

MYSTIC VALLEY COUNCIL

Boy Scouts of America

PIANO TUNINGSpecialist un *n piano trouble*

Boitti iflict, to ETromliald St. Telephone In Nesidenci

ReiV t !o fi . nuny patroni, imoftfcf whom ire. t »-li.i*. B'

a

r w^t

r

Hoi. Sam,,-! W. McCall, t H.roiJ C'0!h, Drnn.it, c Editol

•nd Critic, ixiaToM p,*T. I I Martin, Pr«>. Eichinge Trial

Co, Mrive C A S S. Langlty, W F K,:.i>ion. Or.

U. Cumm IK, T. F return, 0. S. tenrtey, and many cll'fr

known WincheiUr paoplv, Wincheitof olticOi Fred S. Scalol

th* wi.r, T.i Wm, ',(.1 w lunerln Winchester 20 jear»

i II M l I El It Wnnt i- initimi in private
family. * i ' « i T , IV| , III',-. AiMrrss BOX 7,

Mi,, office. if

SERVICE AM) QUALITY nr.- two factors
that make our printing «ought by conserva-
tive merchant*. Why not try tho (iroilurt i>f

Ciii' Stiir t/tlii-e d20 tf

IOK HINT
Main street. It

.cm ti n. mi nt n it

Hhvvc***. Tel. Win. iDC-W.
It*

KOH SALE V h'irelcua Cmikvr in

condition Will well creap "V" Star . . f
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On and after July 15, the Scout V.y.-

ecutive will not have regular office

hours at the Council Headquarters
until about the middle of September.

>t All correspondence addressed to Head-

it quarters during this period will be

taken care of the same as usual.

All scouts desiring to pass tests

from this date until July loth may do

Miss Margaret W, Bartseh of S() ;it t '1<1 Council Headquarters dur-

Nelson street, leaves Saturday Un- ™g office hours. In all eases Mr.

Noank, Conn., where she will visit her Smith, the Scout Executive, should

Wl\< HESTER NATIONAL HANK
In compliance with the requirements •

Chapter 5H0, Section I", Acta of IH0S, i

amendetl try Chapter 491, Section Art*
180'J unit by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta '

lltll!, notice is hereby given of the lour* >

pa-.- book N r. 1-.":. jel3-dt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FOR SALE Three tow ctove, . : W hall aont.

niiHHiiin :oin rhnir, Axminstcr rug Bxl2,

Dingle "Int.- bed. Tel V\ in. IU5-M. M

FOR SALE.—New ami used Ford and Over-
land can fur rtale. Easy tornm it desired.

Walter I., t Tallin, ktUO Finest street. Tel Win.
1034-W. jl8,8t*

I ( 1ST V.iti. rein*, light brown with black

boritei Kinder please leave nt ST \K OFKM h.

If

LOST Small red
i. n.inn'. Reward.

•nllie

Tel.

i itli .Hi but
It

\ REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to

take a chance, but tlie aucceasful ones order

their printing at the Star Office because tiny

KNOW they haw not a sure thing. d-U-tf

WANTED r
ears ..I.I A.I.I'

.item h>

,ss II..

x

lll,-ll scImhiI b.

s. Star office If

WANTED By a young girl, care of small

child or light housework Willing to ito t..

beach "It" Star olllce it*

WANTED Nurse en I foi all .lay. Inquire

at Star office. !f

WANTED Boys' second hand bicycle, tir-t

class condition. Mr-. Robert V, Dm is, 32

Fletcher street, 'tel. Win. lOjIO-M. It

PIANO FOR RENT. A l'arlor Grand
piano will be rfiiW reasonably If in g>--t

bands Address Bot O. Star OHire. I)27-tf.

Bungalow Lot Wanted
About 10,000 feet good garden land within 1,".

minutes walk of steam and en trolley line. U>

build beautiful semi-bungalow at once. Pre-

ferred in Winchester, Heading or Wakefield,

and to face east

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
WINCHESTER MVINOS BUNK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 5S>0. Section 40. Arte of W0X. as

amended by Chapter 401, Section 6. Acts of

lt>0», and by Charter 17 1. Section I, Acta of

lilj, notice is hereby given of the loss of

i*» book No. l«3»<
WILLIAM E PRIEST. Treasurer.

sister, Mrs. Fay Ilosford.

.Mr. George B. Whitehouse ha- pur-

chased of Lucy R, Woodrough ot" New
York the property at So, Mt. Pleas-

ant street.

One ot' tlie features of tomorrow's

parade will he tin- group of 20 allied

horsemen, four each American, En-

jrish, French, Italian and Belgian.

Mr. Perry Moody, a former resi-

lient of this town, arrived here last

work from Cleveland, on his motor-

cycle. He will remain in town a few

days before going to Hyannis, where

In- intends to spend tlie summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Munro and

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Hill of Brookside

avenue had a very enjoyable auto

trip to historic Plymouth Sunday last

and while there, they were the guests

of Mrs. Dill's mother, Mrs. Sarah A.

Perkins.

The new patriotic song to be sung

at the Town Hall tonight by Mrs.

Helen Barr, soprano soloist, is entitled

"To America's Flag." It was writ-

ten by Prof. Charles E. Wilson of

Melrose, and this is the first time it

has been sung here.

In order to accommodate the bands

which are to play on Manchester Field

tomorrow another band stand has

been erected. This will be used by

the celebrated Italian band, provided

for the day by the Italian residents

of the town. It is planned to give a

continuous concert.

The strike at the Whitey mill still

continues. The Company offered the

men a reduction to a 48 hour week

with 10 per cent, increase in pay. and

while this is said to have satisfied

many, the union has insisted on a 44

hour week, which the Company will

not grant, As matters now stand

the factory will remain closed, and

there ap|>ears little prospect of its

reopening in the near future.

be notified at least two days in ad-

vance either by the Scout Master or

his assistant, statinir what tests the

Scout desires to take.

There will be a meeting of the

Court of Honor for the awarding of

merit badges at Headquarters Monday
evening, July Tth, at 7.45.

F .WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

JULY 15, 1919

We make a 10 per cent payment on all VICTORY
LOAN BONDS subscribed through this Bank. Those
wishing to a make full payment can do so by sending their

check to reach us on the 14th, adding (if. cents interest for

each $100 worth of Bonds.

direc roRS
Frank V Cutting, President James W. Russell, \ icc-Prcsident
Frank I.. Ripley, Vice-President ( hat It s I . Barrett, Treasucr

Freeland E. Ho\ey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph 1 . Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmes Fred L. Pattee

CONTRIBUTE To THE
CHURCH

M r. .It re I towns

Mr. .1. R. Bancroft

Mr. C. li. Randall

Mr. A. J. Domor
Mrs. Wm. s. Richardson
Wm. S. Richardson

Mrs. .1. T. Campbell
Mrs. M. 1 1. Glenn

Mr. D. X Skillings

Mr. < 'harles Lane
Mr. J. A. Hersey

Mr. .1. A. I.araway

Mr. Charles Larson

Mr. Ros s Andrew
Mr. Ernest Butterworth

Miss Lucy Jordan

Miss Alice Harvey

Mr M I) Glenn, solicit

Mr. T. Thomas
Mr. T. Thomas, solicit

Joel Whitney & Co.,

Mr. W. H. Shanks

Mr. J. A. Lucas

$75.00

N. II. B.

$50.00

25.00

25.00

L'o.flll

30.00

35.00

25.00

15.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

.-..on

7.00

38.00

L'<l (Mt

60.53

5.00

5.00

5.00

$425.5:!

$500.5:1

I wish to say that owing to thee

expense of printing I could not add

all of the names. There are 70 names

that have contributed from $2 to 50c

I told the most of you that you would

hear from me through this paper.

Yours truly,

WM. S. RICHARDSON.
It

"THE COB-
STATE AND COUNTY

ACTIVITIES

CLUB

Mr. Robert P. Trask. club

The following poetrt, writton by n wiilor on

j
the U. S. S Columbia, hnn l*H-n M^nt Ui ui»

1

by a WinrhrstiT Bailor for publication,
i To whom it may concern:

, , THE GOB
leader jbis |g „ fm .

t thcr.. are towns thiit I know

SELE< TM EX'S M EETING

Continued from Page 1

to the Superintendent of Streets for

a report.

Independence Day (Town Celebra-

tion.) A letter was received from
the Parade Committee to Welcome
Returning Soldiers asking the Hoard
to be present at a meeting to he held

in the small Town Hall at 7.:;n 1'. M.
on Wednesday, July 2. The Clerk
was instructed to notify Mr. James
Hinds, Secretary of this sub-commit-
tee that the Board would all he pres-

ent.

Winthrop Street. Mr. Kidder sub-

mitted to the Hoard a copy of a letter

which he had sent to Hon. Benjamin
F. Haines, Mayor of Modford, calling

attention to the deplorable condition

of Winthrop street from Winthrop
Square to the Winchester line, and
also suirjresting that the officials of

Winchester and Medford get together

next year and rebuild Grove street its

entire length.

Catch Basins. A letter was re-

ceived from the Superintendent of

Streets stating that there would be a

demonstration of the Kelly-Spring-

field catch basin cleaning machine ami
motor truck at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning at which all members of the

Board are cordially and earnestly in-

vited to be present.

Forest Street. The Superintendent

of Streets reported that Forest street

was now in such condition that the au-

tomobiles could use the road and no

longer need to drive along the tracks

of the railway company.

The meeting adjourned at 10.28

p. m.

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.KTT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

*W. C. T. U. NOTES

for Middlesex County reports a wide Whew a Gob don't stand a >rh<*t of a ahow,
,* , IbeioB a lot of narrow minded slobn,

awake Poultry ( lub in Winchester. That think they've tt..t it on a Gob.

This club is made up of boys and !

u, m„ u„ ,ou >tr,nWfi just the nm,,

girls not Under ten, and not over >f the Gob* weren't there when the enemy

eighteen. Each member now enrolled ', you'd rw'n »o far and you'd run so hard

When Orai and Bantam Ach.
j

bas at least five hens which he has " w°uW coal eight dollari to mail you a card

Do aa the aoldier. do ! Shake into your ahoea
, promjs(,

(| tQ care for KverV mem-
!ar^^^k- WSJ? & b«r who finishes all requirements will ™~^^Vt^ print, .n

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

An ideal day for the beach fell to

the lot of the Winchester Uuion when
it chose the date for its annual outing

and decided upon Salem Willows as

the place for the festivity. About 25

took advantage of the opportunity

to enjoy the shore delights and al-

though no set program was arranged

there was something doing all day

and everybody had a good time albeit

there were many tired people the day

after. During the afternoon tlie regu-
j

lar June business meeting was held I

and plans for the Membership Drive
j

were discussed, as well as the arrange-

ments for the entertainment of the
|

Middlesex County Convention in Sep-

tember.

Committees were appointed to have ,

charge of the convention arrange-

ments as well as to prepare for the

Fourth of July parade, full particu-

lars of which will appear in the next

STAR.
War time prohibition is an accom-

1

i

plished fact in spite of the predictions

of the much discredited prophets
[

whose readings were made through a

Klass—what kind may readily be
j

guessed. The president did not de- I

Clare demobilization completed and he '

did not exempt beer and light wines
]

nor did Congress respond enthusiasti-
j

cally to his suggestion that it should .

make the exemption. We may have

a resurgence of the liquor traffic after i

the troops are all demobilized but at

least we shall have a chance to sett !

what prohibition may do. And Janu- '

ary 16 we shall have the real thing—
|

constitutional prohibition—for which '

we have fought so long and zealously.*'

After that suffrage for women will

follow, Massachusetts having ratified

the 19th amendment in the line, and

that too in the state in which anti-

suffrauists have been strongest. We
are making history very rapidly these

j

days!

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

and tivaa reat and comfort to tired, aeh

ing. twollen. tender feet. Alwan u»e it to

break in new ahoea.

receive a State ( lub Pin. ' the sand.

, , , , i • , That* what yu'd do, you with your nn.fr
A canning club of boys und girls |f the cn.-m> came and the Gobi weren't her.

Attention Investors

Aguaranteed return on

your money each week
for one year

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

will meet for work during the sum-

mer in the High School. Members
if th* rm-my cam*1

, 1 know that you
Would look arounil for th*- hoy* in ttlue.

. They'd fiirht for you, though you're not worth
of this club have promised to can Th , ,ittje |rm„ you uke on earth .

twenty-four jars of produce during

the canning season.

Winchester has. one member to

add to the County Pig Club. The

pig looks well, healthy and clean,

and the owner is raising green food

for the pig as suggested by the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural College.

So after lhi». when you m** ; a Jack.
A «h;ik.- of thr han.l and a slap on th<' back,

Is the least to repay hirn yon can do
And reni.'"it.«'r he's as inrod as you.

By a Sea-C •in* tivb Who Know"

Horse's Sense of Hearing.

In the horsp the sense of heorlns
Is quite wonderful. Each ear enn be
turned exactly half way around. The
right or off ear turns to the right, the

left ear to the left, thus being able

to hear In a circle when his head is

In a stationary position.

Attlla't Hoard Never Found.
Alarlc the Goth plundered Rome

and got together a vusl amount of

treasure. When he died, the legends
relate, this loot was hurled with bird

: tit tlie bottom of the Susento river,

and all the captive slaves who were
foi '1 to build hi* t. nib w.Te slain,

so that the Romans might never find

ins rest

Attlln, tlie

a imvo. Kt

dlscovc rid.

Tl •I'

try runs, w. re burled in

.•r hi ard bas evt r bet'O

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Feeney's IceCream,FrozenPudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man. THAT'S 'Hi) II S /III HI si

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delk't ry

B. W. FEENEY
4.(1 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY

lid

Service stalio

48 Mt. Vernon St,

Winchester, Mass.

OPENS

No charge for testing

and filling

Distilled water FREE

We repair and recharge
storage batteries of any
manufacture, and always
carry a full supply of bat-

tery parts, new batteries

and rental batteries.

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED an<l STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Subscribe foi the STAR
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

SOME RESULTS OF WARFARE ^^f™«
Awful Price That Is Paid ir B oken

Lives as We !
; as in DolUrj

•nd Cents.

In nn aerodrome In France l« nn at-

tendant. II.- wakes the boys, looks af-

ter their clothes. That i« he i« fit

f..r now. But be Is treated with the

-a test t. f. >r h.> was

aviator bitns

murs to a m
fur ilia presi

500 hour* In

hours, ami h<

The other i

aviator pnssi

I

<kLady Anne's
Cross"

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
nes an

If. Sometimes he inur-

it oci upatiott : "I spent

the air." Five hundred
now h nervous «\ reck

:

ij a Canadian invalid

1 through Chicaso. We
rode with hltn for a few hour* mi the

train He «ii: never fly again. !!••

has no lesions, no broken bones. His
nerves are gone. In his last flight hi* „f |,|

muscles, through sheer nervous strain, Fran
refused (> function, and he dropped
like a plummet f"r 5,000 feel—a mile

|
—and redressed his machine Just in

time to save himself from annihila-

tion. Kach time that the brakes of

I the train began to grind his lips would

,
art like the jaws •if a steel trap. The

' iMti'in of the slowing train was like

that of falling Kach time it hap-

i
pened he would apologize In n stilt-

i
terlng voice, Then he would apnlo-

; gize for stuttering. Before that awful

J

dive from cloiidland he had never stut-

I
tered, he said. We know something of

the cost '>f dreadtiaughts, torpedoes
' and thp shells of 1 l-lnch guns. We
• clv.> little thought to mi. rtridges,
' But they cost fivi nts apiece In A r-

j
len and 1"> cents apiece, ir is estimated,

by th>' time they are delivered to the

firing trench. These rifle cartridges

;

are used in the machine guns, and nn

j

ambitious gunner can use up $!>7..">rt

|

worth of the verj 130 s aids—al-

most the r Ipts from two small Lib-

erty bonds.—Chicago Evening Post.

Dame fate spreads our before us.

Something compels toe to take this

cross at once to your dear h»»ther,?
'

Lady Ann.- traveled well out of her
way r.. seek rit- mother of Captain
Lee. She did iioi announce her com-
ing. She found her way up the -had I ... .... n ., ... , . —
. i > „stn brick Ail Jobbing Promptly Attended To
loan-!..:, hack unions the trees. Sh<

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

(Copyright, 1918, by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

Mian •

iml K

d Wl

. th--

pen

u hlte p

great

d
The soldiers railed Iter Nur*. Anne,

her friends u-al led her Lady Anne,
and she culled herself merely Anne
Gay. Conventionally speaking, she

was Ludj Ann.- Margaret Cllevedale;

her young husband, Major Ileginald

C'lievedalo, h id I n one of the tirst i

regiment r.. fall it I the front In I

and the young widow hail gone
j

strenuously i j . r . . training for u Bed
I'r.is- nur-.'.

"Nurses are born, Nurse Anne,"
|

said a
i

r. pale soldier, as he lay
]

propped up "ii Ids bed in a base hos-

pituj somewhere near Paris.

•\v.-'r.' nil horn—we all die," Anne
answered with a whimsically sweet
-mi e

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

I. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
my9,ti

FLIGHT NOT PRINCE'S FIRST

Former Heir to German Throne
Jumped From Window to Escape

Oncoming French.

die moved a pillow under the

patient's nrm. "That's the one sure
' statement we dare make, isn't It?"

The pale American lad nodded. "I

.an make one more sure hot, Nurse
- Anne. I shall li\" long enough t.. gel

hack and have one more crack at

;
tin.-.. Huns I"

"1 should saj you would," Anne
laughed. "But I wouldn't be think-

ing aboul it yet a w hile."

"Let me think— It's all I can do on

that or any other subject just think

and ih'nk and think !"

Nurse Anne turned away from his

cot for a moment. "All right," she

said gayly, when sh,. faced him again,

"and I'll go on my rounds. I'erhaps

some time I'll bring you n - I Amer-
ican penny and buy Borne of your

j

thoughts with it."

I
She had fled before he mil! l say

: more.
Next day, with five other nurses.

T

We are rendering: a Service

to You Mrs. Buyer Why
not reciprocate.

Pillsbury's Best Flour,

Mill Pride
N17y

Flour, at

King Arthur Flour

Pyre Olive Oil

Original
the War

before
Grade

bad I IUU
i

,

That's enougi
said

in 1-4 gallon cans,
not very high

Aunt Jane's passing large .38

at

SI.93

$1.77

SI 99

SI, 15

small 24

You Can't
Beat Tnem

.35

15

.25

Howard's Salad Dressing

Yacht Clue oi^ a small

libny's c ,,,

2
Pineap

Quaker Corn Meal ut^Jfl perpkg,
Largo can LIBBY'S PEACHES. We could return them

to our wholesaler for $4.50 dor., but we like QL
to sell them to you. at - - lOO

We are selling UNEEDA BISCUIT, .90 doz. ->*g. .07 1-2

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT and full line o( Groceries

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

former crown prince ..f Germany
never look untu ssary chances. His

flight from his radical-swept "father-

land" is in keeping with traits he ex-

hibited to the French during many In-

cidents of (he great war. In n letter

received at Chicago from Sergt. Ralph
Sinclair ..!' the mobile ordnance repair

!
division, a veteran of Chateau Thierry.

the one-time heir i n I he Herman crown

|

is described as jumping from a window
i to flee from the oncoming French

j

The story was told Sergeant Sin-

;
clalr by the mistress .>:" a French

i chateau near an American camp,
"It was during the first (ionium drive

In I'OH," Sergeant Sin. -lair wrote, I

1 "\\ hen they swept down I t . > France
i In the full flower <d their military

'

,
power, she saw ih.> tired I'oil us fall

(

!
hack, worn out w Ith nine days "f cease-

,
less fighting to stem that apparently

;

1 Irresistible army. Then she saw the

great German war machine roll on.

Some of the fiermnn high command
came to her chateau, and then a re-

splendent figure on horseback, He
swung an emerald-headed swagger-
stick and bore himself with an air of

conscious superiority—the crown
' prince.

"Ii.- informed the lady of the cha-
• teau that on the morrow his tr.>.>!><

would be In Pnris. But sis miles back
the tired Foiltis had halted and fotlght

the tirsl battle of the Ma rue. And
quite suddenly and unex| tedly the

greut German army started to no

back—with them the resplendent

crown prince, who at the first news >.f

defeat Jumped from the window of n

neighboring chateau where he was
: staying and (led."

What He Wanted to Say.

General Middle said at a London
garden party :

"The doughboy In France has a l"t

of trouble with the French language,

A doughboy sat tin n bench in the

she was moved to more urgent work

opened the gate and walked slowly

Up the gravel path
ahead i

:' her.

An ..id colore,

door hi.sjH'ahly

"I'lense Tell Mrs. I...,- (hat Nurse
Anne i- hi re with a message i ir her,"
sin- said, quite,unconventionally, t.. the
..id darky,

"Yassum, yassum." bowed the ..hi

man. as he showed her int.. t!..- d

shadowed r....m at her right

IVesently sh.- heard quick s;,.,s

the stairs. The> were not the steps

..f Mrs, I she knew.
"Nursi- Nurse Ann.— Nur-. Anne!"

a \. .!•.• was sayinj. wi-,11.- !, !..:; young
man held both her hands

"Your face, hut not your mime,"
Anne stammered.

Ills face fell for a mono nt. "You've
forgotten me?" he a ked.

".v.. oh, tie." Ann.- hastened t.> say.

"I have a cross .it' «:ir for Mrs. Lee
from her sun. T'apt. Harold Lee."

"Mj brother," said the young man,
promptly. "I'm Bob."

A line laughed and drew uwuj le-r

bunds. "Oh, yes." sh,. said, recalling

something sweet from her memory.
"I went in search of a ponn> to buy
your th -I _dits about killing Huns,
didn't I '," -he nsked, nah ely.

"My ii- nights—yes — hut they

weren't a! ut killing Huns But here
comes mother. Oh, this is i,,.., too

good ut you, Nurse Anne Come." He
took hei '.. meet his mother in the

doorway, "Mother, this is Nurse Anno
Gay. She brings tiarry's cross you,

and, oh. mother, it will take forever

for me to loll you what sh.- meant to

me when I was In the hospital after

m> firs; skirmish."

The till'

a part ii

mid an

63 [NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

aprW.tr

Telephone Winchester («S-W.

H \K VNSON & LUXDIN
Painters and
Decorators

t'.timatci Furnished

348 Washington St.. Winchester

Thonf 357.

W

m9-4t*

K«t«bli»h<sd 1391

\ F. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

~ Thompson Street Winchester
ni- 3!U'»'

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone I034-MI Winchester
mctr.'l,.linen

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick * Cement Work
Repairing ol All Kinds

Tel W ilnitfl !, .1

T H It .- : \\ .
.

:

THE HARTFORD
MRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephoo*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., H»Mt

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

84 Kllsy Street, Boston

sar down and untimuled
he skein that fate had

wouiui an nn I them. They shed tears

together, they laughed together, and,

of course, l» Ing Southern, tin y broke
I. read together. Ann.' promised .Mrs.

I thai she would return to \ isit

them and tell them all sh.- ei mid re-

member about the d.-ar brave soldier

w ho hie! ii"! returned.

"An. I can you not promise me that

I may come to ;,..u even before you
ran gel back here to see mother?"
asked Bob Lee, as he said farewell

to Nurse Anne at the station.

"I'd love to hav • ' HI, It will mean
much to mj moth and father t" show
i Ih-iii ii real sold'., ho belle\ es I did

help him over a rough place. They—
tli.-y did tint want me to stay; they

thought I .-.111111 not stund it after

i after- " She stopped; sin- had been
J through too much emotional strain al

ready.

I
Boh patted her hand. "I »on't try to

|
say more, Nurse Anne. Wait till I

! come : ami as soon as I dare, fur 1

I have much to say to you. Will >'"i

I

listen';"
' "I'm t. rribly nfi aid I win," Anne
[ confessed, her voice trembling, "Ami '7 years practice in Huston and SU-
— and I meant not to do anything llki

i like 'Ins. I carried that cross lionn

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephono, Stoncham I 40
aprS.tf

Swedish Massage

to your mother, and - and thai was to

"Yassum, yassum," Bowed
Man.

the Old

•us nae day an I

h [dirase book dlscon-

ERSKIISTB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TtL 65-M

Tullerles i

thumbed a 1-

tentedly,
•• 'This here 1 1<; h- growled, 'don't

tell you what you want t.> say at all

It tell- you how !•> say th.- uncle of

your mother is sixty-ttve years old, or

tin- sist.-r ..f your wife has bought a

cow, or th-' umbrella of your neighbor

is in the atti.-, hut I don't want to say

n. chins of that kind.

" •What I'm nft.-r.' said tie' dough-

boy, 'is a book that t.-lls you bow to

s,!.-; "Your fa.-e is familiar—ain't we
mi t before?" ..r "Gee, them eyes!" or

"L ttle girl, you sure do look out o'

sight In that swlmmln' suit. —Dal-
las News.

Mak:rg Hedgehog Useful.

If a scarcity of metals were to re-

j

suit in a scarcity of gramophone need*

les an excellent substitute can he

i found in rhe spmes nn the back of a

hedgehog. This discovery is due t-> an

I ofllcer ei' rhe Argyll and Sutherlnuds,

I

The sptnes allow one t-> hear even the

i words or' the singer and every note of

i
th- song in the softest of renderings.

V. I.. Mara, painter. First class

|

painting and decorating at moderate
I prices. Tel. T.ss-M Win Jal.tf

EAGLE 6 6MIKADO 99 PENCIL, NO. IT 4

f
yoZr%€%lYr 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

MADE IN
FIVE GRADES

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

nearer the battlefrotlt, and the pule

American lad asked for her |n vain,

ii.. thought ni" her lov.-iy face each

day thai be lay on his eot, and after-

ward, when he was taken across tin-

channel and down Into suiiiij Hovtrtie-

mouth by the sea to convuhiHce with

iuan> other soldiers he always watched
for thai face among the crowds that

passed him by. And always he was
sure that I... would offer her those

thoughts, whether or not she had

found the penny.

For Lady Anne there wn- tlnh-

time t-. think of foolish penny bar-

gains for thoughts. Her task was in

cheer the la~t hours of man) brave
lads fn m her own country and take

•what messages she might from their

lips.

"My cross- take it home t.. mother,"

a young southern captain told her.

"V. .u'li !..- going hack, now that we've

nearly Mulshed this game, Keep It till

yon i.'". Nurse Anne, and give it to

mother to pin on her ting."

In time Lady Anne did .-r^s-. the At-

lantic the great sea made s,, much
smaller bj tie- world war. She had

nol been on her own side -inc.- she

had lefl there a bride two mouths be-

fore the beginning of th.- Atlantic.

Ho\V -le- had lived since then | She

thought of th,- years of experience

that had ! n crowded int.. th.- short

live so-called years that she had I n

on foreign ->i'. she would -•> home
again to her own people, and. after a

r--st. continue the iir'ifessi.m in which

she had had SUf'h wonderful e\|..-ll-

ence, Thus she planned in the mo-

ments when she found tin e t..- look

IntO the ''I" '.V.

Among the many messages si,,, was
parrying home personalty m mothers
and sweethearts of brave American
lads w is this one French of war
that sh.- had promised to deliver Into

th,- in. ch.-r ! and ..

ni knew
Anne,

burbs. Results certain

I ELEPHONES \\ ILL CALL

• \ .'i I- new it wasn't all. V

something dragged you t" me
yotl knew it."

"All right, 1 knew It," she said as i

,

sh.- passed through the train shi>d, "And I

'

I'll have a nice new penny for you I

i

now ."

SAMUEli WEIJVEXl
.Itink Dealer

GOLDEN TOWER OF SEVILLE

Its Marvelous Bcnuty, When Seen in

the Setting Sun. Graphically

Depicted by WnU-r.

As th.- -in, is descending it is en-
1 chanting t .

. glance back from ihis

place in i In- direction of 1 1 |ty ; the
pr.i-p.-.-t is Inexpressibly beautiful,

lotider in the distance, high and enor-

mous, stands th>- Golden tower, now
us d a- a tool bouse, hut th.- principal

blllM ark of the city In the tin f the

Mi ors, It -'and- on the shore .a' the
1

rlvitr, like a giant keeping watch, and
:

i- the first edifice that ultra, rs the
ey, - -if rhe voyager as he moves up
th.- stream to Seville, On tic uther
side, opposite 'le- tower, -rands the

j

noble Augustine convent, "he orna-

ment of the faubourg of Triatin, whilst

between the two edifices mils the

broad Ouudalquivir, bearing on its

boson, a flotilla of barks front Cata-

lonia and Valeni in. Partner up i
j

sen the bridge of boa's which trav-

erse the water. The principal object

;
..f this prospect, however, i- the Gold-

en tower, where tin- beams of the set-

NEWSPAPER
HOOK S I OCK
RAGS
KUItBER
not itis
At' ro i in i s
RUBBER ItOSP

*4 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
no tfil*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

H <g% Rotllea, Rubber*, Old Iron ami
nil kind* o( McMtn and Pape r Sioi k
Automobile I Ilea Rubber Hoae, Booka
d n .1 Magazines.

Send me .1 c«.,ial out I wilt r ill

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
lai.tf

o. FEiivrrjErio
JUNK DEALER

U«bs. Bottlet Rubbers, Old Iron and all kinda
Metals and Paper Stock, Automobile THrea

Rubber Hose. II. ...Us an. I MaffMinea Send
me a poalal an.) I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. =i*l- l< Winchester decU.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

(URister. Contractor and StoniMasoi

'AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
Id Artlrlri» ; s- .n<!, Anph»:t und all

i;on--r*)t^ prrxjualH

Sidewalks, Drltawaji, Curbing, Steps Eto.

Hoori for Cellars. S'»blna, FMtorlea and W*r
bOOMS.

ESTIMATES Fi.'RNTHHKI)

18 LAKE STREET
..in entrat a

!l
-

si. that It appears bull!

and probably from that

riatide
i )ften

apped in a khaki

ilk . h'.l

I! 'I' 1.

.n

. Har
day, as it" she

rh the lad wTio

had Bror.e, "v, hat Is l
f that makes 'ne

k.-.-p \ : 1 1 r medal so close to the V, R,

th-ir tnj own dear Reggie setii »;e-

froni th • front when he passed .

-

: ?

What is it? Ir Is weird the way I

always treasure them together— It's

Inexplicable. Hut—I've learned not to

try to fathom the lepths of mystery

tniL' sun

ia the focus,

of pure -old.

Ctrclimstan •• received the name it now
bears. Cold, cold, tui.si be the heart

I
which can remain Insenslhle to the

i henutles of this mngic s.-.-ne, to do

i jnsti.-.- to which the penell of
' himself were barely equal

hav I sh.-d tears ..f rapture whilst I

hi h.-ld it and listened to the thrush

i.nd r|,e nighrinsi ;-• ijipin^ forth rlu-ir
1

meloilimis songs in thf woods, are) |a»

;

hah-. I it..- lu-.-.-ze laden with the per-

funo <>f a thousand oraiiue gardens of

S.-Ville:

"Ketitist -In das I.and we di.- r,»ro-

nem bl uhen?" rjeorge Burrow,

The Champeen.
Said th,. rtear-cvnle, ''Some people

are just battlnill} stingy, 1 ' 1 1 the

cbninpeiii tightwad is the riini who
makes his *oven-yeur-old daughter
sie-k her thrin-,! in . street car so 'he

conductor wilf think .she isn't ,,\,\

enough f >r a fare."

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

• Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

i 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HUSETT8

| MJIDDLESEX. SS, i'ROBATE COURT.'

T<» the h*. ir«-at law, . next of kin, and all
f-th*r pentona Interested in the r^tfete of

{

r rwi#*ric Harrin^'t'in. la*-** < f Winchester, in

Kak) County, «!*-< rued,
WHEREAS, a certain in-trum* rt purport- I

tllfC to the l**t w :tl an«I t»-r-u,rm-nt. i<f Mid t

deceased has been pr*-s**nt*fi l** sap. Court for i

probate, by Frederic Harrini^t^n, Junior, who!
(.rays that l»-t*«-rs of administration with thp

,

will «ni*-x<-<l m.*ty r** EMued to him without i

ifivins a -i ur» ,t> r>n his turn., or tu ^imi" other ,

luit&bte pewon, the executrix nnno-d in said I

will having declined t*> aren't the trust.
|

YoU are herebj cited t«» appear at a I'rt'hpit*1

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun- .

tv i if M iddleaex on t fourteenth day of
July, A. I). at nine o'clock in thn f».rt»-

j

riKon. to ih't* raus»*. if any you have, why the
'

-ame should n*»f \tt* vrrant<-<f
j

Ami uiid petitioner in hereby directed to I

Irive public notire therpiif. by publishing this
j

•vw . r-o « M...i j Tf ; n citation once in each week, for three -*ucee**-
means a tfreat deal to >ou. It in-

; ( v,,.,. k .. in , h „ Winchester st*r, a news-
mres health, Comfort an»l Conven- paper published tu Winchester, the laf»t pub-

. _ ..
i i- _ lication t<> be on** »Ihv, at least, before --an!

:ence for your family and fewer re- Vmri Bm, by TiVAl]lTlv t
,... t| .

; ,:,i or deiiverinic

pairs, besides increasing the value * «wy citation to all km.wn i#r»ons
1

' interested in the e^u-ite, fourteen days at I

least, before Raid Court*.
Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Kstuire, First]

Judxe *-f Kuid Court, this twenty-thin) tlay of

.1 une, iti the year one thousand nine hundred

HEADS WAR INQVIRY BV CONGRESS

MODERN PLUMBING

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PL! MBING

will surprise you. Let ua figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mystic ValleylGaraee

Tel. 634-W

Say It With Flowers

j. -.1 V V M. ESTY. R

EXEt ITKIX NOTICE

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
auhacriber ha.H heen ilulv appointed! exerutritc

t.i the «U1 of Henry C Bauley, late Win-
:
cheater, in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

,
teatHtc, and has taken upon heraelf that tru*t
by Riving >»*»ri«l. ai the law directs,

i
All peraonn havinx demandti upon the estate

'

*if -jtiii deceased are hereby required t<» ex- 1

hit.it the same; and all persona indebted to
! said estate are called upon t<» make payment
to

THERESA A. BAGLEY, Executrix.
Address
Theresa A. Bagley,

;
< are "f Courtenay Crocker, Atty.,
Metropolitan Trust ('"..

4(1 State St . Boston.
;
June 26, it»|u Je27-Jy4-ll.

COMMONWEALTH <>K MASSACHI'SETTS

Congressman William J. Graham,

Committee on Expenditures in the

one of the most important investiga

;it thw session, The committee of

make a searching inquiry into the

in the war.

of Illinois, chairman of the House

War Department, will preside over

tions to be undertaken by Congress

which Mr. Graham is chairman, is to

way the people's money was .-pent

MIDDLESEX, SS. l>IlOBA1 K COURT

I fair

^1

To the h.
.ther iwrson
Clark.

i.t la -\ next »(' kin, and all

terexti-d in tl»- estate of Kred
VV'inehexter. in said County,

aset

in

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
it to he the last "ill and testament of said

Icreiwd has I»«*»*ti presented to said Court For
initiate, t., Henry W. Watson, who tuays that
••tters of administration with the will -.><.-

lexed may !»• issuetl to him. or t.i si n ther
mitahle perstin, no exifutor beinu nnmeil in

THE BIBLE IN MESOPOTAMIA WHILE "GEORGE" LOOKED ON

One L ' v " s I'.

Net Dot!

: £ jry There and 0ce3
1 i ts T.'iith, Rcr-ia. ks

a Visitor.

Party of Touristi Helped Pretty

American Wo^an to Kijs the

Real Blarney Stone.

IN ODD ALLIANCE

Old Buli Gnu. Driven From Herd.

Found Other Companions,

Wart-Hog and Outcast Ostrich Allowed

to Travel W th Depored K'^-
Oid Bachelors Hencefoith,

Ail cf Them.

There wns smut' trouhle out 'ii :!.<•

glure the sun on the bare plain, and
tiie dust v. us riding In clou<ls, T. St,

Maris v. r ir, > in London Aii<wvn>« A
sii _'ie \u!tnre hung over the sri-ue, a<

If expecting [irntli from the Inspee-

ii> a, and a little liluck-hacked kal,

prii k eared and doslike, ^^i- 1. i.-^

Otti iiln. lv ! i unsuspi , •. .| lude

ui i.i r n «'ait-a hll thoi n,

I'H'setitlj forlilsi hi-Kan t.i lotnn up
ain.iiu llie tiusl as llie cloud Itself I.. •

gnu In move. Hi n>t«, • . . di i.ar'y

strtiuge and . Id l< with •!. n:^y

liettds nm| eurvetl horns, liko hul .ii"<'s,

lung, Imrsi'llke talis, nttd sturdy

but graceful, smnrwlmi untelopiHike
bodies, began to Iuouj up iinUsiJn^tly,

< nie heavy, iLi;«-nr, s*ery shngijy

iiti.-t was light lug with the rest, l*.nt

always the heavy, 'sluiggy fellow,

wlmse very mnsslvenei > spelt auo,

gave btick alowly en tlie whole, ihuugh
often master in the single uontesis,

II.- could ii-'i ! _!ii the whole herd, and
that, in fact, ens what he was lielng

j

asked in il" iheii, In other wwis, u

piece of wil'l justice was taking place,

which is in say that, because of bin

"crustiness," jealousy, lack of chivalry,

or i"r some other, or all these rcasoiiSj I

thai old s|,aj-> brute Was b< iug kli ked
out of (lie h< rd.

As ilu't drew nearer, one sau that

CAMBRIDGE
Our Wiindrrful Vcntilatlns Swtrrn
makrs ihi» theatre the coelcat in

Greftter Benton.

Mt»X„ 11 KS.. WED.

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN I III-.

AVALANCHE
5--BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS--5

mm: \ si- w PORT
NOKINK A. ST1KK

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
The Syncopated Kids

SIMMON & tiRKKM I
hr \mi n i him

I 111 US.. I III . SAT.

KTHKI i I \> IHN in

"Mri , Women unci Money"
Ml NEW % \l HEV1LLK

no -l si) \V ( ONCER I

l)iiil\ at ami 7:30. Sat. t'onllnuoun
1:30 to 10:311. Tel I am h. SOS Srala
Re*erve<<l line Week in Advance. Except
sat. Specie! Mai Price*, lie mid 17c

Mhi nrc In r» liv eiteil tu at'iieur :it a IVilmtc ,

Cnurt, 1 I.i held a' PiintbrUiw*, in saiil County I

i>f Miililkwx, <ui tin. twc-nly-firMt Hay of July,
A. Ii ll'ltl, at inn,. oYlix-k In the fi n onw>n, to 1

We carry Hie \erv best (trade of • <
f »n> ^ > i. »-h> tin. Mim<>

_ • *
. \ ahiMilil net !•" Kriinteil.

flWwers al all limes and at (he lowest \„ i i ,„.,,„.,„ ..
: i,, ,i, v , : ,t. ! t>>

possible price lor first .-lass uoods. ^Jl! ^A^n^
We lurnish flowers lor ever* occa- • m tin' w u t. • •>.. „

,. . , . pnner i jblialitil in Winchmtrr, the la^t iml>-
Hion. tome in and inspecl our new K .,„ „ ,„ i ,„. ,|Byi u , i,. ;t , i,,.,

,

al ,i

line of Pottery and jardinieres.
J

Court, ami <^™mn*. ,^1.1.^,,,^
Prompt deliver* and square dealing intinHtoii in ti n esUtte, seven <inyn, at leant,

our motto.
before mi ill Court

I

Witncag, Charl.-s .1 Mclntire, K.^iuiie. Firat
JuuVe of sai'l ' mill, this twenty -aevetith titty

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS

( lommon St.

House 4 1
5
-J

Urctl and nineteen.

July l-ll-is.

COMMONW E *l I II

MIIDW.KSEX, ss

I'. M ESTY, Register

M AS- \< HI 'SETTS

I'ROH ' ti rouR r

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. MAN I.ON
676 Main St. n .*io.ti Tel. Win. 1 107 W

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing (»iven Prompt Attention

31 Forest St Winchester, Mass
I , I. t.s2-M

m9-tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Battery Service
Rental Batteries on

Hand at all Times
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS TREATMENT
WORK GUARANTEED

Call and have your battery in-

spected) free of charge

Stoneham Battery Stit on

E. H. CHAPIN'S GARAGE
147 Main Street, Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 283

To all persona interested in t' utate of
NutliKii H Km!. Ian- ui Winchester, in said
C'OUntV, ilretaseil.

WHEREAS. Horace II. Atherton. Junior,
ami I.. Roirer Werttworth, the sia-eial admin-
iatratorn of the estate .-f snld ileeensed, have
preRented for allowance, the l-t and sub-
stituted tin- .'• d accounts "f their ndmlnls.

|

tration upon the patate uf -aid deceased:
You are hereby < it»-d to appear at a Pro

j

l.ate Court, iii In- bi iil al t'nmliridire, in said
|

'"mint* in- il- •• lw-nt\ Hrsl .lay •( July, A
Il llllil, at nine o'clock, in tin- rnrenoon, t.-

show cause, it nn\ you have, why the sami
Shiilll'l 11- I I"- : Unwed.
And said administrator." in rdered to «erv<

tin. citation by deliverinK a copy thereof ti

all iiersons ItiteresteU in the estate fourteen
ilin- at least before said Court, or I'y pub !

lisliirur tin- sarnc once in each week, for three I

successive weeks, iii tin- Winchester star. .-.

|

newspa(ier publishwl in Winchester, the last .

publication tu be one day at least before said
j

: Court, and i»\- mailinKi iwistpnld, a copy of
j

i
this citation In all known persons interesUsil

I ai the estate, seven da\s at least before said
•

i

1

Witness. Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judtre of said Court, ilii- thirtieth das of
.hint-, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
•Mills |- v ESTY, Rettister.

This Bug has a Ccw's Face.

V' 'i would pei hii)is tint notice iIha

coullke face antl fur collar unless \,,u

sliouiii use n ptieket lens, which every
si nut should have. Then you "ill Hud
the monnlinuinius or sawyer beetle ex-

treme!*- interesting, says Edward K.

liigelow, s-'cout uaiuralist, discussing
lliis euriotis Insect in Hoys -

Life.

Tliese beautiful brown and gray
beetles are, including the antennae,
about an Inch antl a quarter long, 'l lie

autetinae or feelers are as long as the

boilj in llie ease of llie female and
!\*iee ns long in the ninle.

Where shall you look for these curi-

ous beetles? Search unioug the needle-
like leaves of the nine :iiid flr. The'
larvae nre found in the sound wood of

j

these trees. Sometimes the mature I

beetles occur la such numbers us to i

tie real injury to the trees, but ordi-

1

narlly the* are tint very plentiful, ami
tuost scouts are nut fnmitlar with i

them, eveu where they are fairly ubun
dant.

To add a Imp h i
:' ••• ir.|i!eti ness to

'he Saliboth-IIUo (iibn ** hich |ire*'iiiU'd

on ih< si.,; | ri id the Hi! I-. V- t't'iu-

Itlg ii.tenseiy intef'sted, I trie'i In read

ii tin (nigh ;ss j i hours. This cannot

he <!- ne. hieidi ntally, I hail soine iii f-

Hculty iii liiiiMnjj one. h is h sign of

the tiliics, I :•>:. afraid, thai one never

gi ts a I'ible alii more as ;i gtilng-aWiiy

liresetii when one s;..,ris on a long

Jourin y. Though I might hetti r sa>

.

perhaps, th.it it was sign of uulntelli-

geticc mi my part that I did n"t ihinlt

to cai ry » I ill ne- one of si vend that

ui re bestow* d upon Ine in goillier

days.

I ivns going «
# . Ihtgd.ul. was I not?

When I i.-M N. u Vi.rh I believed 1

was, 1 was en my way in the land of

the two rivers ; the land of the <iar-

di n of Ktb n, of the -i 'radio of the

World." Ii is the land no) only of

Adam and Kve and Cain and Abel,

hul the land as well of Xoilh antl I ii-

itier A Ii mini in ; the hind of Babylonia,
v, in re I>uniel dwelt in captivity with

the child ren of Israel and was deliv-

ered from ila- di a i >: Iii 'lis.

l found a I'll le, finally, hidden away
wiih the lij mini! - ami tin- prayer I ks

in a l.iih- wainscot cupboard of the

httie library, and. while I intended
merely to gel the stories of Babylon
and of Cr of the (.'haltloes, 1 became
engrossed in the story of the Children
of Israel and followed it all tie- way
through. Then I had to read the

prophets, aid having pondered over

their prophesies, I was tempted to re-

examine the t :

i

- 1 : 1 1 1
1 • tit uf them. And

afterward l was very glad 1 did, it

refreshed lay Hit Hairy of i ian* thiliu's

I had thought little about since the

days of no youth.

In Mesopotamia you live the story

of tin- Bible and you d" not wonder
In the least If ,i is t rue : } ou know it

is. Vim become as delinitoly neipinint-

ed with I'linlel and K/i a ; yes, anl
wilh Adam and Kve and 1'nin aid
Abel and Noah ami Abraham and
Hagar and Ishinnel— especlall} linear

and Ishmuel and a thousand others,

as though the*- were alive today. And
ill a Way the} are. As the* have come
down to us through the uges in tradi-

tion antl picture they are exact proto-

types of the men who HOW inhabit

that ancient land - t ioiu "llie War In

the Cradle of the World," by Klennor
Franklin Egan.

Thrt e or four of us made up a little

par;* tu go to Blarney castle to im-

prove our ability in the art of talking

by kl*s;i ; g the Blarney stone, says

('apt. Albert 11. Woulutm in "Spun
Yarns of a Navnl Officer." The say-

ing that all rotltlS lead to Rome applies
j

somewhat to Blarney, too, hut the
|

Irish mil, s i cannot think how they

reconcile them with the miles record-

ed by the tnxlcah Indicators 1

However, \\ •• got there, and. hound-

ing up the stone stairs, reached the

top "f the tower. Two persons were

Hlready there, an old man and one of

the loveliest women 1 ever sau. We
were rather pressed for time, and so

proceeded to kiss the stone.

The Blarney stone faces the outside

of the tower, about three feet down.

If you wish really to ki--s It you must

he let down headfirst, do the trick, ami

he hauled up. All round the top "f

the tower is a hanging parapet project-

ing about a f""t from the line of the

tower wall, hi. iit tu enable the defend-

ers, w In ii the castle was attacked, 1"

pour boiling water or melted lead on

t"p of the enemy operating on the

front door.

Having let one another down, we
finished under the wondering gaze «>f

th. lovely woman. "Kxeiis,. me. gen-

tleint ii." she said, "hut what have you

been doing?"
Wo told her.

W ith a disdainful look she turned to

tl Id fellow and said. "There,
j

George, I told you that," pointing 1

to a meek-looking stone inside, "was -

not the Blarney stuiie, and I have not

kissed the Blarney stone.' I hnve not

come ill! the way from America tu go

away without doing it!" As she said

that sin- looked uppeallngly at us, for

George did not seem inclined to rise

to the occasion.

The end of it wns that we lushed

her dress round her ankles, lowered
j

her nntl pulled her up triumphant.
j

"There, George, now I can go back
i

to America end say that I have kissed

the Blarney stone!" she cried.

I am hound to say that George, who
proved to he her husband, did not look

happy or pleased. His reputation for

telling the truth bail suffered, and I

nm pretty sure that he wished we
uever bad come,

FISH AS GOOH
as were ever caught can be found

here. We carry a large variety, so

we can please everybody's taste in

FRESH FISH
Quality ami freshness are assured

when you buy Fish here yet ours do

net cost more than ordinary Fish

else** here

The Storm.

"Wife, oil, wife'" in- thundered. He
heard the gentle rainlike patter of her

feet as >he iippronched. A cloud of

linger overspread lus features und 1

lightning dashed from his eye*.

"I should like in know why vuiiri

complexion is so muddy this morning,"
he demanded. When she saw his rn ^o

break fi rth in torrents she burst Intu

h flood of tears. Stricken **ith re-

Hints, at her grief he seized her in his

anus ami showered her with kisses.

With true ft minine forgiveness she al-

lowed a bright, warm sunny smile to

play on hi r fin e ami happiness shone
like a rainbow through her tears.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Prussian Professor Peeved.

The number uf women entering Ger-

man universities Increased from 8,603

to ti.fi'JT last winter. The number at

the University of Berlin alone grew
from S5M> to 1,822. Professor von
Wllainowltz-Moliendorf of the Univer-

sity of Berlin, nntl bis colleagues, do
not like this development, nntl be bad
no hesitation about speaking energeti-

cally and sarcastically about it in the

Prussian parliament. It seems that al-

though the Berlin professors still be-

gin th.ir lectures with "Gentlemen,"
their henrers are almost exclusively

women. The speech In question was
an argument for lowering the univer-

sity Standards for men while using the

utmost severity towards women who
wish to learn. Wllainowltz sarcasti-

cally observed that the universities

have been turned into girls' schools

and that a very considerable number
of the women In attendance were noth-

ing but little girls In short fmcks.
These girls get into the university hy
reason of certificates which. Wllanirt-

witz says, have no value whatever, lb'

adds that the result is to reduce the

Berlin professors to the grade and du-

ties ,,f fourth-form masters In the sec-

ondary schools.

I
"Boys" Got Good American Food.

If the American mother could come
face to face with some of the women
cooking meals fur her soldier boy at

the Y. M. C. A. hut over here It

would gladden her heart, says a l^m-

don (Eng.) correspondent.

The* would prove to the American
mother ttiat her boy while here is get-

;
ting real good old "Yankee Doodle"
meals, cooked by real American moth-

! ers Just like herself.

These women—most of them Amer-
ican volunteer workers—supply about

2,.
r
>(K) meals a day. besides hundred*

of "tens" (yes. mothers, he's got the

English tea habit now; you'll have to

give him tea every afternoon when he
gets back), luncheons and night meals.

The "chief cook" Is Hon. Mrs. Ar-

thur <Vike. and her speelalty is grid-

dle cukes "fit for a king." One month
recently she turned out 20.000 of them.

' they vita blue ^iiUs. which are brln*

dh d ^nus. which are bearded ^nus, •

which are wild beasts, and devilish

\\ :id beasts, inn. if you did mil I. now
they win- antelope, you would have
said they were buffalo, musk ox, horse

i, ml antelope mixed in one beast, 't he
;

result, anyway, was ,. queer cus-

toluer.

At la-t ti id bull gnu perhaps he

had I ii lord of llie In rd till Ihen -

acknowledged defeat, and. realizing

that lie could liol do the Impossible,

cleared I, in, self cleverly from n terri-

ble iiilxup among three other hulls,

and s,-t off at a gallop alone.

Then at length he renminbi rt d that

It was sundown, and lime for all good
wild hen sis to take the evening drink,

and he walked to irtie "f those well"

worn paths which all his kind make
toward water, and slowly plodded Ins

boa*, y vvaj to the i i
v rr.

It w as nut a ur. at distance, in and
out among the shatti red clumps of

thorn,* ncaclas, and he was not alone,

for as he drew ini" the river he mel
man* herds of antelopes ami of zebra,

going in or coming from the water.

Coming up the bank behind a herd

of gaudy zebra, he was ti,,- rlrst to

sight, over a ridge not far off, the l**o

great, lawny, heavy, giant dog forms,

seen and gone In an instant, dead
ahead. They Were lions, and his |m
slant, loud warning snorts said s,,,

and drew the zebras' attention to the

danger, su thai they broke away, and
stampeded thunderously In the op-

posite direction. And nguln it was he,

galloping clumsily with them, who
shied suddenly at o clump of ncaclas

and began zigzagging and swerving
wihil} in and oul ut top speed, snort-

lug madly, su thai the zebras scat*

terefl, and the lioness (hut had been

told off from her companions to lip

in wait for the stampeded herds, could
only come out and growl her disap-

pointment at them.

That nighl he kept with the zebras,

feeding with them wherever the* went,

and they did not drive him off. Per-

haps tin * realized that as a sentry he

was an asset. And next day an old

wart-hog. as Ugly as sin, came ami
struck up acquaintance with him, and
later a cock ostrich- all. perhaps, old,

bad tempered outcasts.

Anyway, when the day dawned tiny

were still together, and the zebra had
gone, and, for all I know, they are tie

gether to this day, surely as strange

an alliance as e*er fined the battle

of life bird, pig ant! rfhtelope—old

bachelors all.

mm mm
Friday i Jut) ."> Saturday

li W GRll 1 I I il

I'KKSKS I s

"Till Ii HKAH I SI SIK"

lli-lllltiful l-.-eti'lal L ilian, e eo l lilie

Intense heart hpiichI Hnintj Lilllun

Clish lui- tl\i 1. inline rule.

•
i hi: CARTER < vsk"

A ( rais kenned) Mnrj

SUNSHINE OMKOY
Hi- Stmishinn I ii i is- 1

"

Mult and JilT t arlnun Weekly

Jul) s I in-

CONSTANCE TALMAGGE
' Experimental Mai riage"

-"I .- Invi-.l hi

GLACIS BROCKWELL
I iie I livorce Trap"

II a >. Ifistl luislmllll 1 1
ii il In le nt

thi 111 v

PARAMOUNT BRAY PICTOGRAPH

**,,!. tl Juh III Thur«

PAULINE FREDERICK
"The Kear N oman"

rumriit " rcnuirktibli' fidrlity1 t<> lift

.

CHARLES RAY
"The Busher"

He'll hitv< a in i Ii- ti Cobb look like n

taw ruokit! sfter In took tin- vitl
cure."

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

A World's Record.
What Is saitl to he the world's rec-

ord production of marketable [iota-

toes on one acre—4b, '.'il pounds, or

8'J.*> bushels— has been made tin an ncre

of land near Kanah, In the southeast-

ern section of Utah, a few miles from
the Arizona state line. The record

yield was made in response to a com-
petition fostered I'} the Mormon
church, and the church authorities

drew a cheek for $1,000 payable to a

representative of Kanah ward of th<

Kanah stake of the church, which Is

responsible for the production. This

I yield Is certified to l»v more than ."'0

I
farmer*.

six of which were eaten by no less a I

personage thsti King George himself.

The king and queen recently visited
|

Eagle hut. They gave the king three of

the cakes. He cleaned his plate and
came hack for a "refill,"

Telephone 266

540 Main Street
Winchester

my2$.tf.

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

American Kindergartens Abroad.

From New Vurk city a body of kin-

dergarten workers has started fur

Franco. They Will strive to liritij; hap-

piness Into the lives of French or-

phans and to start anew the streams

of young folks who must till the

schoolhooses of France. The unit will

be under the direction of the lied

Cross, with the National Kindergarten

association behind ,t.

Material for Paving Bricks.

The slag of British blast furnaces
Contains _v, p.-r cent of Silica and 21'

of alumina and makes excellent paving
bricks of stony t-xture; but bricks

from American sla^. which has ,'t-l per

cent of silica and 14 of alumina, are

glassy and brittle. The American
bricks quickly solidify in n thin outer

skin. In tht process patented by J. B.

Shaw a product of Improved texture

is obtained by Immersing the hot

bricks in red hot sand and cooling

slowly for twelve to eighteen hours,

to solidify the Interior us rapidly as

the outside.

—ramnpi
HAIR BALSAM '

A toilet preparation of merit ,

H«lp« to eradicate damSrnK 1

For Rea«arm« Color ane*

Boon 1 7 toGray or Faded Halr.1
Me. and «! M at nmrrt'ta.

[

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnehrm 62

Today and Tomorro. . Kri A, Sat.)

CHARLES RAY
IN

"HAYFOOT-STRAWFOOT
A Typical Kay Picture

' No Mother to (.uide Him"
Kiel Sennett Comedy

"THK ( AKTKK CASE'.'
:tnl Chapter

FORI) WEEKLY

Neil Week— Hon. A Tuea.

KTHKI. CLAYTON
IN

il

MEN, WOMEN & MONEY
"

A I'arHmoiint Picture

THK LURE OF THE CIRCUS"
17th Chapter

PATHE NEWS
"Two is Company"

Christy Comedy

Noil Week-Wed * Thur.

BRYANT WASH BURN
IN

"PUTTING IT OVER"
hrui '»n th*- Him*' bill

CONSTANC K T A I .M A DGE
IN

"An Kxperimental Marriage"

( omim;

ROBERT WARWICK
In 'SKI RKT BBKVICE"

S E RV ICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street

Telephone X20B
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WEST SIDE
Of Winchester. Attractive hooae of 9 rooms ar. i _ tiled baths,

built by one of Winchester's foremost architects. Well laid out

grounds containing 14,000 square feet. Fine two-car garage,
heated. This is a trade at $14,000.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY one of Winchester's fine Estates. Exceptionally well

built stucco house of 11 rooms. First floor lias larjre living room
with fireplace, den with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, larire

glazed -un porch and lavatory. Second floor has 4 large chambers,

2 baths and a sleeping porch. Third fh>,,r contain* two maid's

rooms, hath and billiard room. Double garage and over 1-2 acre of

land. Attractive grounds, beautiful view. Price $20,000.

OVER AN ACRE
OF LAND goes witi. this modern 10-room house in fine residen-

tial section of West Side. 1st floor: large living room, dining room,

kitchen and large heated and glazed sun porch. 2d floor: 4 excel-

lent chambers and :i ha'hs. 3d floor: 2 maid's rooms and storage.

Steam heat, gas ratine ir. kitchen, eiectric lights, hardwood floors,

newly papered throughout, double garage, nearly loO young fruit

trees. 12 minutes to cars. This is an excellent property. Price

$12,"do.

ATTR VCTIVE BUNGALOW
Ideal location with beautiful view of surrounding hills. I.arpre

living-room and dining-room combined, with fireplace; glazed sun

porch, kitchen, 3 good chambers and hath. Modern in every way,

steam heat, hardwood floors, electric lights. This dwelling together

with a garage and about ir>,o«x> feet of land is offered at $6000.

Liberal terms.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office hours from 8 to 6 ev.wy clay except Sunday
Special appointment* made in the evening for business people. Tel. Win.

502. Residence 12S8-J. Complete list of miu ami sali-s.

THOIYIAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

ATTEIMTIOJM !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

M. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of (repairing and the care of American. Trench.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A I. I. \\ ORK Gl A R A N T E E I)

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
701 VV. Neil McFeeley. jelStf

F^rjrt. Earle B. Goldsmith, -J::r.l En-

gineers, has returned home after serv-

ing fifteen months in [''ranee.

Mr I lai a Freeman and Mr Theo-

dore Clifton have obtained positions

wiih the Eastern Steamship Co.

We have those tall candles and the
square candle you ha\e admired.
Wilson the P'r.tioner.

Flenry J. I yons, a former Winches-

ter man, who saw much overseas ser-

vice with Canadian troops, is in town
for the celebration.

Mr. Ernesl H. Butterworth returned

home from Camp Upton this week,

having received his discharge from
the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith ( Mary
Flinn) arc the parents of a little

son. born at the Winchester Hospital

Sunday.

• Frank R. Black, Bontsvvain's Mate.

1st class, w discharged from the

II S. N. R, P. .lime 23rd, at Norfolk.

V'a.. after having served 2(3 months
afloat.

Scholars and patrons of the Win-

chester High School should not fail to

secure a copy of the June Recorder.

This is the tines! issue .>f the High
School paper ever published, and re-

flects great credit "ti the school an 1

editorial staff.

Winchester residents were informed
nf the signinp, of tie pence treaty by

Germany Saturday afternoon by the

ringing of the town hull and church
1

hells, and the blowing «•(' the fue

whistle. The news was not unex-

pected at; 1 failed to create much en-

ihusias;i: somewhat different from
the occasi ti of the armistice.

Russell I. Steinert, who died at

Ipswich Friday as the result of in-

juries received bj diving into shallow

water, was a well known member of

the Winchester Country Club. He-

was a director of the M. Steinert &
Sons Co, an I president of li e Jewett
Piano Company, both of Boston. He
was •_'*> years of aire and resided with
his wife at; 1 child at Brookline.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bird leave to-

day on a trip over the Mohawk Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey are on
a trip to New York City.

Mr. Frank A. Black and family of

Rangeley are spending the summer in

the Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. Blanchard
are the parents of a little daughter,
Katherine, horn Sunday.

Taxi service and touring cars. VV.

Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.
Residence 5G9. m21-tf
There appears to he an epidemic

of bicycle stealing in this vic inity. Not
only are wheels being stolen regularly
in this town, but other surrounding
places are suffering likewise. Watch
your wheel when you leave it.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has
sol) for Evelyn M. Nelson the new-

house at No. 15 Yale street to Mr.
Orrin .1. Hutton of Providence. The
property consists of ati eleven room
house, garage and 17,248 feet of land.

Smoked and Corned Shoulders 110c,

Corned Tongues 33c, Middle Rib ( urn

Beef 2oc, Fancy Brisket Corn Beef

35c, Fresh Beef Liver 2 lbs for 25c,

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 'JTc.

at Blaisdell's Market. Telephone 1271.

Mr. Charles A. Woolley of Fells

road has received from Gen. Pershing

a citation for his sun. Charles II.

Woolley of the 49th Aero Squadron
for distinguished and exceptional gal-

lantry at Aincreville, on October 23,

1918.

The first group of Girl Scouts of

Troop i left for their summer camp
at Humarock Beach, Sunday. The
group consisted of the Misses Rebec-

ca Barrett, Hetty Ramsdell, Helen

Raynor, Harriett Smith, Dorothy and

Mildred Lewis an! Ruth Peck.

Frances Guild, the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. ami Mrs Robert F. Guild of

Norwood street, was operated upon

last Saturday at tie Wineht iter Hos-

pital fr a mastoid. Dr. Harol i Simon
of this town and Dr. Fred \V. Colburn
of Boston attended her. Last reports

are very favorable.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Suit Cases
Light weight, basket weave
Fine for vacation use.

Battling Suits
Real summer comfort for
men and boys.

Gloria Umbrellas
Don't venture far from
home without one.

Tennis Shoes
For boys and girls, all sizes
ninety-eight cents.

New Golf Caps
Good assortment, all sizes
For men and boys.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Closed evenings except Saturdays during July and August

Mr. Walter E. Purrington is very
ill at the Winchester Hospital.

Developing1 and printing. Bring
your films to Wilson the Stationer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cyer (Miss Grace
Davis) are the parents of a son, born
Tuesday at the Winchester Hospital.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll9.tf

Miss Muriel W. N'orth of 4 Fairview
te rrace is visiting relatives at Camp
Oehardolin, in Maine.

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr.. reports the

sale of the estate of Fred L. Carter at

ii Fells road, consisting of 11 room
modern house and over four acres of

laml. to Fred F. Wooley, of Providence.

Mistress Mary Tea (iarden is now-
open for the season. June 2l-3w.

Misses Charlotte Smith and Elsie

O'Connell of the local telephone ex-

change, are enjoying their vacation at

Hampton Reach.

Lettuce 4c, String Deans 10c, Bu.

Beets, ~ for I V, Bu. Carrots 10c,

New Potatoes 69c( old Potatoes 25c.

Cantaloupe •_' for 25c, Oranges 55c,

Peaches 30c and 40c do/... Bananas

35c and 40c do/., at Blaisdell's Mar-
ket. Telephone 1271,

On Sunday night officer Kelley ar-

rested a man on a Woburn electric

for creating a disturbance. The case

is said to he the worst this summer,
and the man put up a hard tight he-

fore the station house was reached,

biting officer Kelley in the hand. In

the Woburn court the man. who was
Josef Ruggieno of Boston, 27 years of

age, was fined $50 for disturbing the

peace and $5 for intoxication, which
he paid.

David A. Cariue, paintei and dec-
orator hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. T I 494-
M. aug28.tf

Miss Margaret W. Adriance has
been attending the Young Women's
Christian Association Conference at

Silver Hay. New York, as chairman of

the Mount Holyoke College delega-

tion. From there she goes to Bing-

hampton, New York, to visit her

C usin, who is the wife of the Honor-

able Charles Monroe Dickinson, for-

mer Unuited States Consul General to

Turkey, at their home on South Moun-
tain Park.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

cis and paper napkins at Wilson's.

Tlir 11 A II kno**. » th# man !o employ, when you

I fit MAN >
,ur "•"» Sm »

t"« tun.r and IpKialiit'l jj.fr. ,.m«nt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Marguerite Merrill and Miss
Ruth Perkins of Crescent road leave
this week fur Cam]) Wyonegonic, Pen-
mark, Maine.

Mrs. Danforth Comins and family
of Wildwood street are spending the
summer at Brown's Camp, Lake Win-
nepisaukee, New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moore and
little daughter, Janet, of Roanoke,
Virginia, are spending the month with
Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Etheridge of Manchester
road.

Mrs. Gardner's Home Made Eng-
lish Marmalade 15c and 20c„ Mrs.
Gardner's Strawberry and Blackberry
Jam !7c and 22e, Armour'.- Veribest
Salad Dressing loc and 25c, Ar-
mour's Tabasco Pepper Same 30c,

Worcestershire Sauce •_'

5c, Pepper

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

GRAND CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Parties leave July 1 and 8

Driving, Motoring, Riding,

Cruising. Best hotels and camps.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangements for fam-

ilies and private parties. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering any route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly satisfactory.

The Temple Tours
REEVE CBIPMAN, Htnaftr

6 Beacon Street, Boston

TELEPHONES

:

Harmarkct 3201 Winchester S1J-R

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PARTICULARS CAI 1

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 372 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
To!. Ma>n 5020

IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION
Soon Ready ("or Occupancy.

1 ran-.e single dwelling, first floor living room with fireplace,
sun parlor, dining room and kitchen; 2nd floor, three chambers,
bath and sleeping porch, oak floors, first floor; maple, second. Steam
heat, electric lipht.-; fixtures for electric vacuum cleaner and elec-
tric stove. About 15 minutes walk from Center and near trolley
line. Price SdOOO.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
x

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

X

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

Same 20c, Table Sauce 25c, Large
cans Or Tongue $1.25, Lunch Tongue
•':»<•, Veal Loaf 30c, Deviled Ham S2r,

Deviled Meat 6c, at Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, Telephone 1271.

Elastic hands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

WINCHESTER
W est Side.

Particularly well built StUCCO house of thirteen rooms and
three hath.-, double Karate ami about 30,000 s^.ar feet of land,
situated in attractive restricted section is offered for immediate
sale and occupancy. Lower 11. .or has large living room finished
gumwood, with fireplace, with large glazed and screened living
porch adjoining, also den with fireplace, panelled mahogany din-
ingroom and modern kitchen. Four good bedrooms, one with fire-

place, two hath- and screened sleeping porch comprise the second
floor. Third floor has billiard room with fireplace, two maid's
room.-, storage and hath. Heating is hot water, hardwood floors

throughout. l ine vegetable garden all planted also flower garden
with rare roses, grapes and fruit tree-. Price $20,000, Reasonable
terms to satisfactory purcha-er.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 ( HURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Re-. Win. 747-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathbws & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSCOMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

W n. 777-W Main 1290

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
"MUNSING WEAR" beyond compare,

woven Madras union suits, athlet-
ic neck, no sleeves, knee length,
adjustable waist band. Just the
thing for hot weather

$1.75 per garment
FORREST MILLS, fine weave, white jer-

sey union suits, short sleeves,
ankle length

$2.25 each
Men's Fine Lisle Hose

50c per pair

We have quite a large number of
Men's Balbrigan Shirts, long and short
sleeve, at 29c. each.

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Noon Wednesdays
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Colored People's Float.

Dinneen's Float.

VIEWS OF THE CELEBRATION.
Scone at Town Hall.

W. C. T. I

Grange
. I < :it

f:<> it.

W INC'HESTER'S CELEBRATION

Fines! Event Ever Held by

Given in Welcoming Home
in Service

Tow n

Boys

The Decorations

The decorations were the most
elaborate this town has ever seen.
The parade was carried over a Ions
route—three and a half miles and

I everyone had a good chance to see it.

:iii>t only once, but several times, and

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE PARADE
AND NIGHT BEFORE

By ".Mack*

A iriiod old fashioned Fourth with
l!»l!i improvements best describes the
celebration in honor of welcoming
home Winchester's l>62 odd men in

service. A series of real old fashioned
ln>t weather days brought back old
memories of past Independence Days
to everyone, and while it added to the
labors of all. it did not detract from
tin- enjoyment of the occasion one bit.

The celebration was a success from
s tait to finish, although there seems
a little question about the fireworks
end. But this, too, gave sufficient

pleasure to all to warrant their going
a train to see the same display. The
gift of the medals, the dinner, dance,
ball games and parade were all car-
ried through without leaving one
question as to the satisfaction of the
boys wln> enjoyed them, and although
the Ith itself was one »( the hottest
days of the summer, they were out in

force t<> give the citizens their ap
proval,

The banquet brought mil about 350
of the 400 who had been expected to

attend, and t his nuinbi r included
several last minute arrivals who ram.'
home just tu participate in the affair.

It was at the banquet that the bovs

every
abla>.<

wouh
space
thou;,

betwi

part of this Ioiil

\uth the national i

single out any
be unfair to the
or place was nejj

ht the stretch of
en Church street

V.'

route was
colors.

one portion

rest, for n >

ected. Some
Bacon street

and Everett
avenue, »as the best, tin thick green
foliage showing off the beautiful flags
to great advantage, but many others
gave preference to the n ignb.irhood
of the town hall, where a magnificent
French tlae. was centered among
softie of the finest United States Hags.

The big feature of the decorations
and one which excited the greatest
comment was the big red and white
banner .'S0x50 feet which lilled the
east end of the lawn at the town hall.
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if till
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ved t heir medals, and t<

were pleased with them
•11 the truth in every in

hall presented one of the

ay that
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tnnce.

finest

sights imaginable when set for their

entrance, and the menu left, little to

he de-ired, unless it was to have ice

cream enough to swim in, and who
could blame them with the tempera
turo around 101.

The entertainment and the remarks
by Lieut. Governor Cox were received
with genuine pleasure without any
doubt, and at the 'lance which fol-

lowed the only men who did not par-
ticipate was the one who did not know
how and he will regret it all the rest

of Ins life.

The two ball games were such as
to furnish excellent entertainment,
especially the morning match between
the Army an I Mavy, which was really

II very good game with numerous
spectacular plays.

The parade was the finest this town
has ever seen. 1; had some of the

best floats seen anywhere, It was
complete, had plenty of music pretty
girls ad interesting feature-, and
we doubt if there is a single man in

service who regrets that he was pres-

ent to march over the route.

The boys made a fine

They marched with military precision
j

and were well grouped, and the only
occasions when the applause at their

appearance was weak were those
when the spectators became too ex-

I

hausted to continue.

Notwithstanding the route was
three and a half miles long, then' was

,

hardly a vacant space along the whole
I

course, and not one of the marchers I

dropped out until reviewed by the

boys at the town hall when the parade
reached that point shortly before

sev on o'clock.

There was enough music, appar- >

ently, to satisfy everyone. The lands
and drum corps, to say nothing of the

bag pipes, left "music in the air"
;

every minute during the day. and the

concert on Manchester Field in the

evening, when two bands, one of them
the crack Italian hand heard here he-

fore, gave a double program, was

especially fine

That the celebration was so success-

ful arid really met with the ideas of

the boys themselves is a source of

gratification to all and especially to

the members of the committee in

charge, to whom all credit must Tie

given for great and untiring work.
j

Private ho
and everv s

poles h

only were t

Stiites flags

.a- strung between two
dm trees and bore the
ne Home." It was se-

the offices of Mr. John
and certainly made a
de. oration hue.
option every store in

along tl e r i' of the

i had their (lags out

eh of vv ire between the

oute had it flag. Not
re sour.' line Unite 1

ut a I/real manv hand-

Some day and some parade! It

takes Winchester to put through to a
finish anything it undertakes.

All honor to Messrs. Kidder, David-
son, Fitzgerald, Hinds, and the rest
who helped in any way to make the
day a success.
And don't forget the night before.

George Willey was surely the big
noise with boys on that occasion. Say
—they are still talking about that
banquet. Dugouts and chow are for-

gotten for till time.
And the FortnighMy carried the

ball oif to a successful conclusion, al-

though the night was indeed to warm
for dancing.
The Medals made a hit with the

to cherish tl

Great War. Mr. Kidder took a special

trip to New York so as to be sure the
boys would have the medals on time.
The afternoon was a scorcher for a

parade and it was a remarkable dem-
onstration of patriotism on the part
of the town to turn out in such num-
bers an
Per- ina

10 long, but as everyone stuck
no complaint is offered.

o a sister,

eenfield, and a broth

Cowderj of Winchester.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon ;,t 1 o'clock from the

brother's resilience at Mystic

avenue. Rev, !'. Augustine Newton
of Reading officiated. Mr. Newton
spoke impressively of the happiness

brought Into the lives of so main
people through the deceased's

marked talent. Among those pres

ehl were several from Wakefield,

whore Mr, Cowdery passed many of

his summers while connected with

the Hamilton: and the Pacific Mill*

Bent t o representatives from the

\ew York office. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery,

These words appeared in gold let-
ters on the first float in the July 4th
parade. This float was a tribute to
Winchster'8 Heroes, sixteen in num-
ber, who made the supreme sacrifice.
They represent Winchester's "Price of
Victory."

Frederick N. Brown
Bartholomew Clancy
Mahlon Dennett
William J. Donahue
Mario Figlioli
John Gironda
William N. Glendon
Frederick W
Joseph Heffli

Frank D K.

Stuart <l Li

Augustus M.
Charles H. Lynch
Edward McFeeley
William J. Noon&n
Chester R. Tutein

The float was snow
anded with white n
strands of the roses bei
from a center basket
beautiful little Hons M
senting the Spirit of Purity,
teen girls, dressed in white robe
with a gold star on her forehea<
the rose strands They were the
Misses Helen Golden, Hazel McKen-
zie, Mollie Feinberg, Viola Dobbins,
Eva Veinot, Lillian Coty, Mildred
Branch, Marion Noonan, Emma Prue,
Anna Mitchell. Isabel McKenzie, Mary
McCarron. Mary Conley, Winifn
Vayo, Mollie Poland and' Marie Mit-
chell. At the rear of the float stood
the guard of horfor, Miss Evelyn
Brown, Miss Margaret O.ssidy an
Miss Elizabeth Kelley. They were to
have held the Gold Star Flag which
was carried by the service men in the
parade. Instead Miss Brown held a
urge gilt basket filled with white
roses and the other two girls carried
preen memorial sheafs which com-
pleted a very fine and touching trib-
ute to those whom wo cannot wel-
come home.
The Gold Star Service Flag was

very beautiful and occasioned much
comment. A single largo gold
star with the figure "16" above it. all

on a white silk taffeta field was very
impressive. The star and figure were
hand-painted. A gilt fringe rd

and tassels finished this simple ban-
ner which is freighted wifh so much
glory and honor.

Mrs. T. W. ('onion w*ns In charge of
the Flag and Float and designed both.
Her uncle, Mr James Noonan. painted
the flag and the words "Lest We For-
g»t." which were arranged on an arch
on both sides of the float.
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and h
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d march the entire distanci
ly I think the route was

1 1 ( re il comes, t 'hief "Mack"
two Si rgeants, Harrold an I

•y. an i we could not make
ack a smile. Some one said,

yoU Ida me them ?"

eorure Potter as Uncle Fam always
makes a hit with the crowd.

Here is the State Guard with Capt.
Tompkins at its head. The boys had
a hard time with the horses, They
were a little tqo lively for the show.
Now comes Bob Guild and his Hos-

pital Unit with the Motor Hospital
trucks.

And then the Grand Old G. A. R .

with Henry Brookings commander.
The newly formed American Legion

with "Jj

Harrv 1>

Appreciation from Boys

Editcr ol the Star:

The Winchester Post, Amer-
ican Legion, wishes to express,
through the ST \l!. it- appre-
ciation for the Welcome Home
celebration tindered bj the (it

izens.

Nothing but praise can be

heard from the members of our
post, for the manner in which
the most minute details ol the

celebration were carried out bj

the committee 4 in charge,

American Legion

C, V F.aton. Vice-Commander
II. J, Donovan, Vdjutant
l> L. Hanlon, Finance Officer

.!. W. Blackham, Historian.

: Co of Watei
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•S, held Wobiirn to
losing the came on i

itch l.eluud dropped. They
illUti I lov - S lo 11 tWO 888-

v\ hen that tea m w as very
he Via nager s.i ys that I hoy

are stronger than ever this season.
They have challenged the Water-
town Arsenal team for the town
championship but. the Arsenal team
does not seem anxious to tr> con-
clusion with them Sheridan who
pitched for Watertown when they
i eal ii- in to i Is In t he box for
theni bill I do not think he will got

mil ) to 1 vii torj tomorrow . Our
team ai present i- going good and
does not need to fear any ol them

.as the game at Lynn, Saturday,
showed. Thi Hood Co, has i| uite a

following and thej root hard for

i
thejr team Tlo Winchester team is

costing quite heavy for players and
ii is expected everyone will con-
tribute when tickets are passed
around. We should not our expenses
every Saturday it nothing more.
'There ma.v be one chance in our team

I

Saturday but at present it looks pret-

1 am always ready to

to strengthen it.

ty good, but

make a chang

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

July 7

7. of) p.

101!).

m. AllThe Board met at

present.
The records of the meeting of June

30 were read and approved.
Dog Officer's Dept. Warrant. The

Chairman signed the Dog Warrant
which orders the Chief of Police to
kill or rnusn t i be killed all doss
within the Town, which are not li-

censed and collared,
C«»n«us, v 'otter was rnrpjved fmm

the Dept. of Commerce. Bureau of the
Census, Washington, asking for < r-

tain data needed in preparing for the
'"ourtpenth Decennhil Census The
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ever seen, thank.- to the
work of Messrs. Hinds,
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On the ever.mi- of
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SO!

Car-
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e in many places,
gether With their

difficult team to
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(Continued from Page 6)

tinner an I

was pre-
the town

•r and sailor boys.

a reception
!, just ask those
you Winchester

; heart for them,
was under Maj.

nder Corp.
Arthur Donaghy, with 1" men. the
navy, was In charge of Ensign Frank-
I'n l ain- and about 75 men were in

this section; Harry Cox had charge
of the British 1'nit with about five
men. The Army and Navy section
was led by a detail of soldiers and
sailors carrying a banner with 16
gold stars for Winchester's sacrifices
in the groat war.
The Calvary was represented by

four or five groups, including "Wig-
gie" Stevenson. John McKinn in and
Leslie Johnston.

• eorge • ig'te.i and his horsemen cut
quite a figure and it was some time
before the crowd was aware of what
they represented.
The Sons ,,f Veterans were next in

line with Maynard Johnson at its

head.
Next comes the Bonnie Braw Lad-

dies from Bonnie Dun. lie the Scotch-
men, led by the Highland Bagpipes.
Mr. i.e rve Davidson after a lot of
trouble succeeded in getting the bag-
pipers hero and the crowd along thi

line thoroughly enjoyed the music.
The camouflaged cannon was an-

other noticeable attraction in the line.

That bevy of beauties representing
the Red Cross came in for a lot of at-
tention. The men folks said they we
easy on the eyes. Well 1 am sorry to
-ay they are all married except one,
- beer .!': better luck next time.

The Red I'ross float was followed

;oetinj • ; . : : to bi

otiiii.iiteo and detiniti

. I h mil y. I he" 1 1 plete,]

but is verj probable thai the trip
vili be made f train to Boston
and t hem • by hoar to Nautasket

.

re I h. head ters wil i.e os

tublished ut the V Ilia Napoll.
Messrs .1

f". •!; vis instructed to send the in-

format ion asked for.

Has Slate Sti t Railway Co.. now
M

i - l .i tern S'reet RnilwrM Co.,

The Clerk was instructed to write the
Massachusetts Eastern Si roe - Rail-
way Co., Woburn Division, to call their
attention to the deplorable condition
of the roadbed adjacent to the rar
tracks on Main street, betwei l Win-
chester centre and the Woburn lino,

and to ask the company thai it give
the matter its immediate attention.
The mi l

1

:

- n 1 i n«d ••• !' ""> n. in.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

HEFFLON FI ND $95.45

Additional contributions to the Jo-

PICNIC AT LYNN BEACH

Members of Mrs. Fred Wilherger's

Sunday School class tit the Methodist

Church, known as the G. L. C. went
on a picnic to Lynn Beach last week
Tuesday, taking their mothers as

guests. The party wont and re-

turned by truck and included, besides

Mrs. Wilberger, Miss Elizabeth Milli-

kin, Mrs. Johns,,,,. Miss Mabel Mead.
Miss Esther Greenlaw, Miss olive

Seller, Airs. Herbert Seller, Ernest
Seller. Christina Pennie, Mrs. Pennie,

Miss Helen Webber. Mr-. George Os-

borne, Dorothy Osborne, Mrs. 1. N.

Moulton, Mr-. Evans, Mrs. M. I.. Mac-
line. Miss Eva MacRae. Miss Cer-

trude Wilberger, Mis- Grace Wilberg-

er, Mrs. Pierce, Charles Piercs, Mis-

Helen Moran, Mrs. Thomas Bulmcr.

S( HOOL NEWS

Mr. Robert Trask. leader of boys'
and girls' clubs for Mid llesex ( ounty,
was in W.nchester last week visiting

I ren w S ; gned as
P.ultry Clj'.
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A canning cluh of boys and girls
will meet, in the High School for
demonstration lessons this summer,

soph H. Hefflon Fund, for the purchase Each boy or girl who enrolled is asked
of a memorial tablet to be placed in to can twenty-four jars of produce,
the Wadleigh School where the late One hov in town has enrolled In
patriot was master, have swelled the the Pig Club. He is feeding his pig
sum to $05 45. on scraps, leavings and rape, so that

Tie fund will he kept open for the the cost of the pig'.- food is almost
present in hopes of realizing at least nothing.
$100 which will be necessary for the
purchase rf the tablet.

Contributions may be left at the
STAR Office.

BUILDING PERMITS

thi d

xpensi

ANOTHER FLAG TORN DOWN

ning of the 4th from in front of the
telephone office on Washington street.

This flag, a British "Jack," was fas-

tened securely to the wire and was
torn off at the binding. Persons who
saw the act report that the offender
was a woman in an automobile. She
escaped without being caught.

John Brady of Boston, the man who
tore down the other flag Wednesday
r.ight. was fined $5 in the Woburn
court Saturday morning.

The following permits have been
PROBATE AND OTHER COURT issued by the Inspector of Buildings

NEWS for the two we.-ks ending July 10:—— Samuel A. Vanncr, 51 M. V. Park-
The will of Mrs. Eugenia R. Nicker- way. Terra rotter block and concrete

son who died March .'in has been al- garage al same address, 1 tx2fl feet.

. , ,
lowed by the Probate Court. Herbert J- E. Carnage, 7 Bacon street. Ter-

im) J.
"

h
H, Nickerson of Winchester, husband r;l cotter block garage at same ad-
of the deceased, has been appointed dress. 22x2o feet.

executor and has given a bond of Johanna E. Sullivan. 00 Holland
$10.1)011. The estate is valued at street. Wood frame garage at same
$5000, all in personal property. address, Ii',x20 feet.

The will of I ^ouis Cio<ldu who died Walter t Godd&rdt 12 Winthrop
s boon filed. It is dated street exten sion. Remodeled wood

names his son, frame garage at same address, 18x20

Another flag hung over the route of June 18, ha
the parade was torn down on the eve- February 21, 1908, an

George Goddu as executor. No valua-
tion of the estate was filed.

\\l\i HESTER MEDALS

-ti r tutThose Winch
who have not vet rei

,
Winchester Medals can
by i ailing at the ST \ It

Th.- drinkii g fo mt
square was again repaln
This time the vault for

|
raised to th- si r et

>rv ice

their

them

(Continued on Page 2i

DROPPED DEAD FROM WAGON

Hayward Pago, of 47 Irving street,
dropped dead from his wagon Tuesdav
at his home. He had just mounted
to the seat ready to drive off. He
was :?7 years of age. and is survived
by a wife and two children. The fu-
neral services were held from the resi-
dence yesterday afternoon.

In

• i\ . il

ha v e

iffi •

In in the

1 thi- week
the ice was

level, }'<>•; the

amount of attention it has received
this fountain appears to furnish the

poorest returns

feet.

Alfred Crocker, 23 Garfield avenue.
Wood frame garage at same address,
12x21 feet.

Orin F. Hatton. i" Vale street.
Wood frame garage at same address,
22x21 feet.

Patrick Quigley, 17 I. ..ring avenue.
Wo...! frame garage at same address,
14x1-5 feet

D. "| |. NOTES

Th" liaughter- of I abella \vi!i ob-
heir annual communion a -

t; !

k mass on next Sunday, July

Monday evening. July 1 Ph. the
Court will celebrate its eighth anr^-
versary with a banquet in White's
Hall. Some fine speaker- will he -,re--

'
t and •' short entertainment will

I
he enjoved. The Chaplain, Rev. Fr.

The Board of Health reports no N. J. Merritt, and the r.»-w State Re-
contagious diseases for the week end- gent. Mrs. Katherine Salmon, will >.«

ing July 9. two of the guests of the occasion.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
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SIDE LIGHTS ON THE PARADE Wadswortb, Ben Matthews and Tom
- Barrett as ani^.

THE FOURTH

Continued from Page 1

by four ambulance.-, driven by young
ladies.

John O'Connor as usual was in the
line with his P. 0. force, including
three n.en from the service. Charlie
Flaherty, John Collins and Frank
Boyle.

1 he fifteen nurses from the Win-
chester Hospital looked natty in their

blue uniforms, each with a bouquet
of wild flowers in their hand.

W. II S. with different nations
represented the caption "Americans
All." And we can't make Americans
out r.f them any too quickly.

The Girl Scouts under Mrs. East-
wick with Joe Laraway, Mr. Maurice
Brown and Mr. Mason driving them
in autos.

Winchester Boy Scouts, followed by
a float dipicting a camp scene,

"Sunny" Jim McCraven was driving
and lie was in his element.
They raised $263 578 dollars for

Liberty Loans.
1'arker <V Lane truc ks with banners

telling what Winchester did for the

war in a financial way 6 mill. on dol-

lars. About 1-3 of our valuation was
raised.

The Fortnightly with its fl tat of

pretty farmerettes. Their motto.

"The" Fortnightly II I its Row
"

Then came the colored citizens with
their hand almost UOU men. women
and children turned out for their part
and w a< quite a - how ing.

The Methodist Church had a pretty-

float representing the Allied Nations.
Then came the Sigma Beta float

with Miss Fiske in charge. The float

was decorated in their colors.

Then came an unusual float under
the Odd Fellows. Fred Dotten told

nic it represented King Solomon and
the Royal Guards with a shepard boy.

and as r red knows a. much uboul the

Bible as I do I'll take his word for
t. ii wus a due day lor Walter
Fancie to wear that skin he was carry-

ing.
The En Ka had the most novel float

el all. A service flag with a young
ladies head through each star. The
flag said Winchester had (562 men in

the service, and we are all proud of it.

.Now comes the Suffragettes with
M r.l ie vvulKop as Victory. After
all the women have done in the great
conilli'l i Lltere any man who is wil-

ling in *|t*iij them the privilege of a

vole ',' Stand up and be counted,
Here are the Hello girls. They are

all friends of mine except when I want
to get a busy call through and what
I say then about them is not fit for

publication. But don't worry girls,

you are all right.

Then came the W. C. T. U., and we
are all strong for them since July 1st.

i ney have r i . i i a hard light but have
won out as they deserved to win,

i he Grange had unite a float with
.Toe Golden's "bossy" in the back seat.

.More sympathy was wasted on him
than on some of "kids" in line.

The big section of the parade is

coming along now with Father Merritt
at its head. If we had a few more like

Father Merritt in town the parade
would have been twice as big. He
surely insisted on the Catholics doing
their share to make the day a suc-

cess, and he led his section of the line

from start to finish,

off to l ather Merritt

Thi' different Catholic societies fol-

lowed under Frances J. O'Hara, with
J. J. Fitzgerald, Patrick Noonan and
Charles T. Paly of Medford, head of

the Catholic Federation, aids.

i loo. me .-o, i i>. .\ ! ! . and

John K. H 'dnumd Council, I. N. I' .

w ere n« \t In line.

Then came Miss Mur> 1 yons with

une of the best sections ol the town.

Ml the girls and boys ol Si Mary's

Parish (lie ciCs with n il capes and

whit.' dresses am! the boys carrying

War Savings banners. No one en-

vied Miss Lyons her job and every-

one had a (food won! for her.

The Hibernians had a [loaf repre-

senting Erin waiting al 'he peace

conference with Tim Murphy as

Cucle Stim "Erin's da> is coming."
W'e did not R0 into this war to make
the world sale fur Knglaild to do as

she ploaeos, and the day will soon

come when she will flnd that nut.

No m.liter how we ma j disagree on

the pari Ireland took In the war. the

race held Up their end and we'll see

She gets justice

The Sania Maria Court. Daugh-

ters of Isabella, had one ol the pret-

ties! floats in the parade, decorated

in their own colors of purple and

whtte. The officers and mothers of

the boy-- In the service rode on the

float Tin \ were I tie fust looking

crowd of women Been in the line, l

hope the rest of the ladies will not

take offence, I had to saj this as

my wife was on ii

Next came the M. C <V !•". float

with Pan Miskell in charge.

And now comes the most patriotic

tart of the parade the Italians.

They always make ;, good showing

and their band was the best in line.

The final division ha

The line was led by the old hand

tub drawn by 16 men in red shins.

John TanBey as foreman and Oene
Sullivan, assistant. The Wonder of

all was Gene and his ability to stand

the heat.

Now here tomes old "Mary Ann"
with I.e.. Roberts driving and Billy

Hurlhut, engineer. Keep your eye

on the progress from 1851 to 1919.

Next is old Hose with .lack

Rli hardson driving. Jai k took a

day off to polish up the piece of ap-

paratus and it looked it.

Tin-' wagon was followed by 'lie

eail firemen under Asst. Chief Gor-

man and everyone seemed happy ex-

cepi Jack Donahey. What was tin-

matter Jack ' Prohibition.

Next follows Dave DeCourcy and
the permanent men.

'Mi.- pump, driven by Robert Scan-

Ion; the combination by Owen Flah-

erty; Joe Laraway's motorized Hose

by Sandj McKenzie and the Hook
and Ladder by Frank Duffy. Noth-

ing looks better in a parade than a

Well-kept tire department and we

surelj have l-oI one here.

Cilia!', tlio Hoard of Trade with

: its float containing -<< young ladies

from the different business places in

town followed by 111'' following

i i incerhs

:

i Dlanehard and Co. had one truck
' and one wagon, but th< \ had loaned

Co rest for floats and appeared in

other soctions of the parade.

Hutchinson had a big one driven
ii\ a member of the famous Black

Watch Regiment in his uniform.

• '. F. Coggsvvell though' enough
of the fathers lo i:ive a couple of

Ihem a ride. Tom McKee and Tom
Bulmer rode with him.

Parker and Lane had live wagons,

bill the rest of their trucks were

I loaned for the Liberty Loan section.

C M. Perkins' Milk furnished the

jl no with one team. Perkins driving.

j

ll.- was one of tlio flrsl American
prisoners taken b> the Germans.

And now next week some one will

say I skipped somebody or some one.

I in you w onder after all this is

w rit I en ?

< By Our Special Correspondent I

It certainly was a glorious Fourth.

The whole day was filled with noise,

excitement, enthusiasm, and interest.

It was probably the best f->urth of

July celebration that Winchester has

ever had and the different committees seemed happy over their recent vie-

in charge should be complimented on tory. Their float represented "World
their earnest efforts to make the day Prohibition" and consisted of the

center of the remaining six protruded

the heads of six pretty girls.

The float containing the three Din-
neen children representing Peace,
Love and Happiness, drew a great

deal of applause.

The phone girls were on hand with

their float, as usual.

The women of the W. C T. V.

ANNUAL MEETING

World mounted on a stand of white

and surmounted by tin women also

in white.

The Grange float represented farm

life ami was a real pretty one.

The Equal Suffrage League float

signified the "Allied Appeal to Lib-

erty." The par- of Justice and De-

mocracy were well taken.

'dldren

a success. The combination of "Wel-

come Home" and Independence Day

celebration worked very well indeed.

The day was ushered in very early

by the ringing of hells and the tiring

of "bombs" l y some Italian residents.

Band concert.-, two hall games, a mil-

itary and civi.' parade, fireworks and

a canoe parade, all came in the list

of events for the day.

In the morning on Manchester field

a ball game was played by the men of

the .Navy and the men of the Army,

, the soldiers winning by the score of

6 to -J. duly seven innings were

played on account of the excessive

heat. In the afternoon the Town team

played the St. John's Catholic club of Waiting" and was decorated

I

Cambridge and wi n easily, the score colors of the In>h Republic

; being 1 to 0, Thi.- game ended with

The St. Mary's school ch

looked real cute in their red cap«

white dresses.

The A. 0. II. had a rather interest-

At the annual meeting of the Phila-

thea Class of the Second Congrega-
tional Church, held Oil June 24th. at

the home of Mrs. Rony Snyder, the

following list of officers was elected:

President—Mrs. Rony Snyder

Vice-President—Mrs. Arthur Bel-

ville

Secretary-Treasurer—Miss Ethel

Peterson

Social Committee—Miss Martha
Peterson

Literary Committee—Miss Jessie

Dearborn

Press Committee—Miss Florence E.

riummer
Among the coming events of the

Class is a summer festival to be held

on the church lawn early in August.

u ,,l
Plans are well under way now and

the various tables and booths will be

under the direction of the young

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as titer
cannot reach the seat i f the illMMC
Catarrh n a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional tondttions, and
in order to cure it you ni i.^f in
Internal remedy H.iU » Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
sy«tep-. Hall'* Catarrh Medicine has
prescribed by one of the he.-t physicians
in Has country for yean It is com-
posed ..f s we of t^.e host tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
runners The p*rf.-, t combination of
the ir.RTed'ents ei Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal condition* svnd for
testimonials free
F. J. CHENEY .* CO . Props

. Toledo, O.
All Dru«rt»»»,
Hall's Family rills for constipation.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES'CO.

ing float. It consisted of "Erin

waiting at the peace conference of the

Allies. The float bore the sentiment

"We Fought for Democracy: Erin is

in the

green.

white and yellow.

the, fifth to enable some of the hey- The float of the Daughters of Isa-

tn march. A full account of both bella was perhaps the prettiest of the

games is given in Other columns of entire procession

this paper.

•• ladies of the class.
All kind* of writing and drawing

ink at Wilson the Stationer's,

p.uuiu: NOTKS

Rev, Nathaniel J. Merritt of St.

Mini's Church led a section In the

parade and marched over the whole

route.

The Mg Welcome Home" flag at

the town hall, us well as all of the

big [lags iisei) Inside the hall, were
limned by Mr. John !>. Twombly, who
also furnished the palms decorating

the stage, Mrs Irving I,. Sy mines
I'll take my hat was in charge of decorating the hall

and the work of placing the flags

o.a.- done hj Mr, Charles T. Law son,

chairman Fitzgerald sen! a few

bombs to Mr. William E. Priesl at

hi- linn:" In Ridgeway, asking that

be touch them off to start the par-

ade. Mr, Priest did so, as everyone

in town can testify, bul it is reported

thai he was a little surprised him-

self in doing s.i as he had rather un-

derestimated tli'dr size and power.

At 4.30 -harp came the big parade.

It was started on the discharge of

four large bombs. It was composed

, of three division-', the first being an

I

escort to the Winchester service men,

who numbered about 300.

They were given a tremendous ova-

tion, all along the route. In the ser-

vice men's section was carried a white
1 banner with a gold .-tar in the center

bearing the figures "1H" in honor of

the Winchester men win. died in ser-

I vice. There wi re more than :'..*> floats,

all nf which were elaborate and beau-

tiful. The turning out of the Italian

:
and colored citizens was a feature of

the citizens' section of the parade.

The procession was reviewed by I

Chief Marshall Arthur A. Kidder,

together with the town officials and

the parade committee, which included

George T. Davidson, .lames Hinds.

• apt. Maurice C. Tompkins and Jonas

A. Laraway.

Notes of the Parade

The tloat of white carrying 16

young women, each wearing a gold

star in honor of the IG deal was a

very inspiring one. It followed the

service men's section.

There were many new feature£*vny

this parad

never seen

It was decorated '

in the colors of the order—purple and

gold. <>n it was seated 25 women who
were mothers of service men. It also,

carried three children who repre-

sented sons and brothers of members
Who died in the service.

The Italians wore led by one of i

their number dressed as a Roman of

olden times mounted on a horse. In

ail the Italians numbered about 200

people. Among them was a little
'

girl attired in a red. white and green

costume. She was a little flower girl
|

and was the center of much admira-

tion,

The "old guards" of the lire depart-

ment were on hand with the town's

first hand pump of 1851. All had on

\ red shirts and a smile.

The "Mary Arm" made another ap-

pearance before the public.

The Board of Trade had a very at-

tractive float. Many girl.- dressed ill

white were grouped together in the

center nf a large truck which bore

their motto, "Stand Together."

The merchants, business concerns

and factories had a large number of

well decorated floats.

The parade started at 1.30 .-harp

and the last float finished a little be-

fore 7.00.

It t""k a little less than an hour for

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR SALE
MKN'S TAN III C< HERS, henry double M>le,

a iriM.,1 -hoe for farm ami all out-tloor work
and will wear like iron. Come in ami -,-*

them. Price for this week 1 2. sr.

MEN'S OXFORDS in black calf anil tlnrk

tan. English last; Goodyear welt, very .lretn->

.

This week $6.0i>

MISSES' AMI
KURDS, white
11

Sizes 1

1

1
j t.i 2

( llll DREVS
olea ami heels

WHITE OX.
siles S'-j to

ii.it

II .SO

BOYS'
table i

that the townspeople had the procession to pass one point,

tine was the clever im- 1 Firework- and Hand Concerts

TAN snil'T SHOES with imlestrue-
Dies, This week |3.00

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS polinh, English
last, white si. I.* ami heels. This week 12.511

Sam.- i n Oif.ir.ls $2.00

evening a aou
personation "f the English, French. »n the

Italian and Belgian Cavalry, as done! cert was heard previou

HUM IKKKSTKh
AT FIltKWORKS

Officer Kelley took into custody

Thomas .1 Dane of Woburn at M;m-
liester Fu ll! during the fireworks on

the night of the ttli. It appears that

another Woburn man, Aden Murphy,
hail his cold watch stolen a week
or so previous while swimming at

Horn Pond. He suspected Dane.

On the night of the 4th, seeing Dane
standing near him with his fob

haiiKing from his pocket, Murphy
grabbed it and pulled his watch out

on the end of it He shouted for

the police and officer Kelley made
the arrest, turning Pane over to the

Woburn police.

2 WEEKLIES RAISE PRICE TO
SIX CENTS

Beginning with Friday's issues of

the Lexington Minute Man and the

Arlington Advocate, weekly news-

papers wf those towns, the price of

each paper is increased one cent, from

5 cents to 6 cents, and the subscrip-

tion prict is raised to $2.50 from $2.

Increased postal rates, taking effect

on .luly 1, no reduction in cost of

Bert
j

paper and other items of expense are

by George C. Ogden ami his troop.
|

The Marines were there.

The Scotch Highlander.- Bagpipes

Hand attracted considerable attention.

They were a great asset to the pro-

cession.

So m after the start of the parade

the line was halted in order to shift

the bands around. The service boys

started marching without one. but

had not gone far before they discov-

ered they nneeded the "Abindjam-

mers." Their need was soon looked

after.

The Red Cross ambulance brought

here by "Hob" Guild was an added

interest. Leave it to "Bub" to bring

outsiders to Winchester.

The High School Girls' float was

one of the best of the parade. The

costumes worn to represent the differ-

ent incoming foreigners were very

uniipie.

The nurses' unit looked tine—but

then the nurses always do.

The Girl and Boy Scouts were out

strong despite the many absentees

who were away on their vacations.

These organizations did fine work in

selling Liberty Bonds.

The seven autos representing the

town's record in bonds ixiught were

a credit to the town. They showed

band con-

the display

of fireworks. The Hen. Diaz Brass

Hand occupied a Stand erected for the

occasion and the Waltham Watch

Band occupied the regular stand.

These two alternated and kept the

large crowd interested from 7.30 to

9.00 when the first rockets were sent

up.

The crowd on the field and the

number ol' automobiles on the park-

way were perhaps the largest in the

history of the town.

The town clock had just struck nine

when the first rocket was sent up.

There were a great number of set

pieces and rockets galore. The crowd

seemed to like the bombs ami the

nu.re noise and bright lights the

better.

The set piece of the American flag

was the prettiest of all and the final

display of rockets was much to the

people's liking.

ECONOMY TAPS
Introduced a- an economy measure during

tin- war. You -imply nail them en ami make
your -1 - wear twice a.- lung, beside* having*
tit, comfort <•! a rushion dole Men'*. l,adiMa

and Boys' Hie P»l»

Ligal Sf.-irr*

shoe sstohh:
aaa main STnEET

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester
Woburn

305-W
310

-i.-6.tr

TROOP ONK ( AMI"

Mr. F. K. Smith, scout master of

Troop One of this town, has a camp

for .he members of his troop at his

summer home at Rockport. This i<

the seeond your this camp has been

run and if it is as successful this

vear as :t was last year. Troop One

, „ . , i ma iwv/i nn« l i j ma v add another mark to its many
a grand total of $6,000,000 subscrit>ed • ,

points of credit. The scouts who
against nn allottment of $:?,M8H,000

Symmos as marshal with Herbert given as reason.* for this advance.

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sending \ our

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All u-oods

packed neatly for transportation. W'e pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

"The Fortnightly Hoed Its Row-

certainly was a fine float. It consisted

of three farmerettes working with

their hoes in the midst of a tine gar-

den.

The float of the Winchester Red

Cross Branch was a pretty one. It

showed the five different branches of

the Red Cross work, each part being

taken by one young woman.

The colored citizens had two im-

mense floats- They bore the motto,

"Liberty and Justice for all."

One little colored boy of about six

years, marched the entire distance

and was stepping it off as well as the

best of them.

The women and girls of the Metho-

dist church represented the Allied

N'atii ms and were one of the best.

The Sigma Beta girls were out

strong.

.. went last year were: Benjamin

Riddle. I'd ward Taylor, Harvey Mit-

chel, Harold Cray. Donald Lutes.

These boys will put all doubts

from anyone's mind as to the fun to

be had at this camp.

ISAPTIST NKWS

Pastor and Mrs. Hodge will be at

Revell Hall. Bast Northfleld, Mass..

July 0-17.

The Flower Mission basket will lie

at the Winehester Station on Thurs-

day morning until the ft.o*; train for

Boston. Flowers for the so k wiil

be gratefully received and wisely dis-

tributed in Huston.

Printing
When done in your own Town means the employment

of a service to be obtained nowhere else.

The printer in your Town takes a personal interest in

your work.
He knows the same people you do. He knows local

conditions.

He follows your work with a /'etsenut

Intrrest.

Which sums up to one thing—SERVICE,

The Winchester Star
".4 Printing Offur far 3' )>ars"

A new automobile battery service

station has been opened on \!t. Ver-

non street next to the fire station.

The Odd Fellows had a unique float. This is a Wlllard station, where new
It consisted of seven men dressed as ! batteries may be purchased batteries

I Knights and representing Columbus r^ harged am! rented. Messrs

|

appearing before the King of Spain Henry Bowman and Napoleon 'ioddu

prior to his voyage to America.
;
are the proprietors.

The most original float was that of ,

the En-Ka girls. It consisted of a Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

j

service flag of seven stars. One con-
,
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

tained the number 662, representing ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

the town men in service, from the Massage, Phoua 330. ii

I.

.-<j.'<

JAPROID STRIP SHINGLES
get you roof on quicker and cost less to lay. The
longest wearing shingle on the market. Let us

show you their advantages.

fOB SALE BY
GEOR'.E W. BLANC HARD & CO.

v." *s

;

Mm
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A SMALL BOY AND A BIG FISH

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale and

Mrs. Edward Harmon are spending

summe* at Mo««« Mnnd. So«i»m

Lake. On Sunday Miss Medora Gale,

the Doctor's little daughter, cele-

brated her 10th birthday by giving

a party and fishing trip to a number

of her friends.

Included in the number who at-

tended was Master Hubert Bernard,

son of Dr. and Mrs. H. X. Bernard,

who are also spending the summer at

a cottage on Squam. In the course of

the day Master Hubert pulled in the

largest black bass yet captured at tho

lake this numraer. It widened over
"..•ir pounds and was 19 1 - inches

long, and gave the young man, who

has just reached his 7th birthday, a

hard fight to land him. It was a most

sati-'ioto.'V party, if all reports are

considered.

Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

« ol EEN QUALITY famous

hoes mean utmost value at

all times,

« Their Style and exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

1>\ every wearer. Make

tin tn your first rhoicc tlii-

season.

James McLaughlin

LYCEl M BUILDING

When you feel that your
stomach, liver or blood is

out of order, renew tht ;r

hea th by taking

Lain ' Sala of Amy Medicine in Ihe World
SolU everywhere. In boxes, I0c.» 25c.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

iC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Te A B

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbinfl

arid
Heating

\ll Oril.r- Riven prompt at

tcntion. Prices rijrht. V\ ork

Guaranteed

II lr> inn St. Tel. 12U-M

WIN< HriSTKR CELEBRATION

Continued from Page 1

j

upon his arrival at the ha!;. A long
table, .-et just inside the door, con- !

tained a formidable array of medal-
—some W2 odd being laid out in

alphabetical order. The table was in

charge of Messrs. William i*. Olm- !

stead. Robert 1-
.

< iu.ld. Harry Norton,
James J. Fitzgerald, Patrick N'oonan
and the Sek'ctmen. Assisting these
gentlemen was a group 'if young la-

flies who selected each medal as the '

boy made his appearance. Th-.'se

,

young ladies ini luded Miss Lois Al'.-x-
,

ander Miss Marjory Wait. Miss Flor-
< in-- Murphy. Miss Phyllis Tutein and
Miss Margaret M tir,

The medals were ;.!'. engraved with
the man's name, and to provide for
every facility in their distribution i

wen- divided into two groups -those
who had signified their intention of
attending and the others, In addi-
tion there was a supply of the medals

\

which had not been engraved, so that :

if a mistake had been made in the
big list, no man would be without one.
As tii" medals were given out they '

were handed to one of the Grand
Arm> Veterans of A. L). Weld Post,
who pinned them on the breasts of the
boys, rhe veterans who performed
this service included Messrs. Henry
S. Brookings, Henry Smaller, James i

S. Dunnell, Henry J. Winde, Peter
Walling, Charles R. Thurston, Henry
Richburg and Daniel L. Story.

The medals were arranged for un-
|

iler the direction of .Selectman Arthur
E. Kidder and Mr. George E, Willey,
on the initiative of Mr. George E. Da-
vidson. They were of bronze, made
in the form of a Greek cross, with the
seal of the town in miniature worked
into it. Across the bar pin is the
motto ''Pro Patria," and from the
red. white and blue ribbon hangs the
medal, with the seal of the town sur-

mounted by an eagle, above which t-

the inscription "Winchester, Mass.,"

in raised letters. On the reverse side

is "Presented to (name of man en-

graved) in grateful recognition of his

part in the World War, IJU7-UU8."

The Dinner

It is greatly to be regretted that

ever) person in Winchester could not
have had the opportunity to pass

through the town hall just before the
doors were opened to the men in ser-

,
vice. Seldom has a banquet hall

presented a more attractive appear-
ance, and to those who had contrib-

uted and who were closely interested

in the celebration, the sight would
have been a treat.

Nine 1< >tio tables, running from the

stage to the small hall, were set with
snowy linen and shining silver. In

each plate was a red, white and blue

hat and beside each plate was a box
of cigarettes, a box of candy, a born

; of red, white and blue, a paper revol-

! \ i r. whistle, rattle and oilier noise

;

makers. Along the balconies and
walls were United State.-. Mags, none

|

-mailer than ">\>. and lending a dig-
1 nity to the occasion. These Hags were
' carried up to the stage and above it.

i taking the- eye to a great golden eagle
wit! outspread wings which .-et high
on the wall over tin- stage, On the

! stage were the handsome G. A. R.

j
Hags in their standards, the Sou- of

Veterans Hags, ami a line new flay at

j
the rear for a background.

A jazz hand, stationed or, the stage,

|
Struck Up when the doors Were opened

i and gave a program of popular music
through the dinner. Tin- head table

I
was set in front of the Stage, Pltd

seated there wire the three ladies

who attended. Miss Dorothy Welling-
ton, recently home from overseas as
a reconstruction aide; Miss Margaret
F. Cullen, who recently received .her

honorable discharge from the Army
as a nurse, and Miss Katherine
Traitor, thief Yocnian (F), The
head t able seate 1 Lieut • < !o\ error
t'hanning < 'ox, ( apt. Han id M. Scott,

the Board of Selectmen, 'Irani Army
Veterans, the clergymen of the town,

land the members of the committee in

I charge of the celebration, Rev. Na-
thaniel J. Merritt. rector of St. Mary's
church, gave tht invocation, following
which everyone -et to with :i will in

disposing of the excellent menu.

In> o«at ion

of the glorious tissue of our country "s

flag about our heart.-trings : and look-

ing upon our homes and catching the
spirit that breathes upon us from the

battlefield- of our fathers, let us re-

solve, come weal or woe, we will, i.i

life and in death., now and forever

s-and by the Stars and Stripes. They
ifurled from the snows of

iains of N'.-w ( Means,
the Montezumas and
le of every sea: and
the luminous symbol

have beer

Canada to the i

in the hall Of
amid the solitu

everywhere. a<
of resistless an
they have led tl

to glory. They

SATURDAY'S BASE BALL TEAM

After the J th it > _j thought best,
to go away for the Saturday same
and we went to Lynn and faced the
"Cornets", one of the beat, if not the

1

host semi-pro teams in eastern Mass.
The team has not been beaten this

season and have l n beating the
best semi-pro teams around with
regularity, Wi had them beaten up

i the Mh inning when an error in

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET

beneticient power, judgment m calling a play let in the

brave to victory andltieing run The Cornets manage,! to

aw floated over our win in the ninth with bunched hits,

cradles; let i* be our prayer and our and we had no complaint to offer,

struggle that they shall float over our It was one of the best games our
graves." team has played this season, and

they nave us credit for having the
best team that the> have seen this

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, July 16, 1919.

will draw interest from that date

Hail banner of our native land
Great ensign of the free

We love thy glorious stars and stripes

Emblem of Liberty.

Lift high the Cross, unfurl the Flag;
May they forever stand
United in ",ir heart.- and hopes,
God and our native lan I.

season in Lynn. Between 2500 and
people >a\\ the game and were

anxious to have us come back for

another Waters pitched great ball

Up to the '.'th. only I hits being made
off him and considering the game
on the I th he did remarkable work.
Flaherty '-aught h

arm was tired sha
the

Deposits of $1 to $2000 can bo

made and may be allowed to ac-

cumulate to $4000 by the addition

of dividends.

DAVID V NK.ll 1 INGS, President U II t I AM 1 I'KIl S I 1 rvafurrf

well and his

ng hands with
New England

The store:

Paridta _l,

Rinit, 3b" .

Mctiaffey, rf

tViburx, <t .

Callahan, c
flltl.T. SS ...

Muller, p

Totals .

< onirM
:tt> lih po
It tl 6

2 1

t 1

w inchester

,1. Sb

Shortlv after the dinner got int

ful swing, hundreds of confetti
j

old timers of

streamer.- were thrown by the spec- League days,

tators from the balconies, and the

diners were soon covered with the

tine red, white and blue threads. Fol-

lowing this five hundred Zeppelins and
balloons were thrown out from the bal-

conies, and they sillied over the

table-, filling the hall with the na-

tional colors and making a scene long
to be remembered as the boys threw
them about.
Owing probably to the heat, over 60

of those who hail asked for tickets to

the dinner did not come, there being

an attendance of about 350 out of the
tii!" men in service.

The heat of the evening somewhat
dampened the appetites of the boys

!f

and there was a cheer of joy when the
. purdyT'rf

ices made their appearance. Coffee,

candy and .-mokes closed the menu.
|

the candy being given by Mr. William

E. Schrafft of Arlington street and

the cigarettes by a Boston firm.

Contrary to expectations there was
not a large attendance either of par-

ents of the boys at the dinner, Tickets

had been allotted which, had they all

stolen base* <»1-

CaimcitV of the hall, it being planned i
lahan, Donncllon Sacrifici- hits Rinit. C'ut-

'

, ,.
•

, L n,„i„„ ter, Howl Hi.-- mi balls It* WaU'rs .!. by
to place seat.- on the stage. Owing Mu

'

lu.r Rtl.url( „,„ B> WttU. r;s j. by Mul-
to the heat probably, many did not i i,., n, v t, v w t,ii,-,i hail Uowd. I'urdy. b>

!>..

Hfvey. as ...

Dnnnellan, cf

(iilliKan, lib

Plahert)

.

T,,taK
•None out when winninK run w
tnninfffl . l - 8, ' "> t'

Cornet.- ....1 1 it <>

Winchester 'it 2 » I ' 11 9

Runs made By Pnridis, Rinu. McCaffcy.

Cutter, Hevey, Kamp, Waters Krrors made
By RinK. Cutter, Muller Two-base hit

McDnnuld. Three-base tot Kriburit, Home
run- Kami<, MeOatT

1

u
1

3
» 1 -

4 1

4
•»

1

lib bll |M1

1) 1)

4 1 5
I 1 1

I

I

1

1

t>

lit

1

1 8

3

24

'

1
1 1 J-

HOAK11 Ol INVF.S1 Ml N 1

Daniel B. Badger Marshall \V. Jones I n t lo»

Henry t: Ordwa> Hi* ,d S S».i!.nin

NOW i
,

«
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H
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cored.

l 1

attend
The success of the banquet wa- a

source of gratification to the commit-
tee, and chairman George K. Willey,
who wa- aided by Messrs. Sewall E,

Newman, <'. Herbert Symmes and
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, worked hard to

make it just what the boys would like.

Apparently they succeeded.

Ihe Entertainment

Muller
Umpirf

illahan by W;,t, i

Tom Bunnon,
Time Hi •!•"''"

XOTKS <»l THE t.AMi:

r> won I lost for a per cent, ol

And not a soft team it) the lot.

\\ e had a good lineup tor the Juls

4th game, both a- hitters and field-

ers.

Kamp on l si base i- the pi

51

ij

I
n
if

I
a
st

M

IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

LABOR SAVING APPLIANCES

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

"Humphrey Double

Pointed Gas Iron

The entertainment following the
()| th „ Bo9to„ papers as ihe best

dinner comprised a program which
gave variety ami pleasure. Chairman

ft

Invocation to the Vmerican I'lag at

Itanquet, T«»n Hall, to (he Service
\Ut\ A \\ i h ome Home."

Arthur A. Kidder of the Hoard of Se-

lectmen acted iis chairman of pro-

cedings during a part of the evening,
and lie introduced Rev. Nathaniel .1.

Merritt and opened tin- program.
Chairman George E. Willey of tlu^

banquet took charge afterwards, and
his genial personalis- allied greatly
in keeping the ball rolling. He
looked after the entertainment.

Mrs. Helen Barr wa- the first on

the entertainment program, and her
appearance was the signal for a

storm of applause. She sang two se-

lections to encores and this part of

tin' evening COUld not base been
headed by a better art i-t.

The two Pendleton sisters gave tl r,.e

dance- in costume and appeared to

jump into imniedia'c popularity with

the boys. They Were introduced as

being already known to many Win
chester residents, and their work
gave 'he impression of an especial de-

sire to uive a 'op notch exhibition of

tin ir talent.

The Hap Walen trio introduced two
youngster* dressed in sailor costume
who gave a .-cries of song.-. The
little fellows certainly could sing and

the applause brought down the roof.

They were joined by the third artist

in a trio and gave nmre song-, fol-

lowed by a selection with bone- and
tambourines to the orchestral accom-
paniment.
The Mul ivy sisters closed the en-

tertainment with. .-ones. These two

artists were also known to many of

their audience and their work re-

ceived warm, applause.

all inter-scholastic 1st base man.

both hitting and lb Iding. lb- comes

Oriole Laundry Gas Stove
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WHO'LL DO IT?

RIGflBURG
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
.V, Church Sir,-,-t. Winchester

lieu -: H V M t,. i P M Sat.irdaya.! * V M
to 12 M . .m.l : .t iv m to 9 P. M

Verification of Deposit Books
In mvoritnni'c with the provisions of tho

Statute*, Section 1.1 of I hn-.ter 59 I of the
Acts of l 'cs, depositor* .,, .H, Bank arc re.

quested to present th,n- deposit books for

veriflcatioti between Jul) r. at t July St,

l »,*.*. [uclustve,

Books sen! by mai! will h.» returned :it once.

C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer
Jy4-tl-tS-2S.

I appreciate greatly the imitation
that ha- given me tiie entre to this

honored assemblage tonight. The
great privilege is mine now to cele-

brate with v ou all this glorious event
to give to our War-Boys of Win-

chester a most cordial and must loving
Welcome Home. They have answered
tin- Call of their Country, they have
followed the Flag the' Star's and
Stripe- whither so ever they beck-
oned. They return with their tat-
tered Banner, they return Victorious.
As I i"ok about this Hall tonight I see
the Flag everywhere inviting, urging
and inspiring me to pour out the deep
feeling- of my heart to these War-
Boys of U inchest« r. The Flag ? ?

Oh, were you now asked to say what
:- a Flag? Would you fed satisfied
to answer. "It is merely a piece of
colored siik or cotton cloth?"

'I'

Go\
t" -pel

and lie

speech too. I

again by bu^
marks were P
not a little g>

Trior Cos was called

Ilk a.- tile guest of the

made a rousing g I

being greeted time ai -1

applause. His re-

point and contained
dvice, and the boys

Ah Y u would certainiv *av.
"It is a great deal more. And so it

i.-. It - highest beauty is its meaning,
and ;t represents a meaning that is.

in a degree, -acred. For when we see
a nation'* flag we see not the flag
only, but the nation itself. We read
in this flag that nation's God-given
power to govern, that nation's princi-
ples and its history. Our starry ban-
ner had ts origin in the union id" the
colonies and their efforts to secure
freedom from oppressi, !i. even at the
cost of a desperate struggle. And as
it stood for union and freedom then,
it still stands for a united people, for
liberty, for noble aspirations, for
peace and for the protection of all

w ho io\ v liberty,

Its very colors have a language
clear and beautiful. White is for pu-
rity, red for enrage, blue for loyalty,
and ail together—stripes, star- and
colors— rippling in the breeze against

Mr. Willey made another hi*, with

hi- entertainment, aided by hi.- col-

leagues. Henry A. Emerson and Rev.

.loci Ii. Metcalf.

The Dance

The hall was cleared after the din-

ner and entertainment in a surpris-

ingly -hurt time. The lmig tables

and chairs disappeared as if by magic
and although it was eight o'clock

when tlie entertainment closed, the

dance was net delayed.
The hail soon tilled with the girls,

who nothing daunted by the heat,

were more than willing to favor any
atid all of the men in service who

irtnightly la-

. Mrs. In-ing

1.. Symmes, chairman; Mrs. Herbert

T. Bond, president of the club; Mrs.

low un third for the St. John team al-

so wanted to pla\ lo re . and 1 think

we have the hotter player ot ihe two.

Donnellan is well known to more
Of yotl people. lie WHS OI)o (if tile

leading hitters in Georgetown L'ni-

verslty last season.

i m the St. John team, Quinn,

CTeury, and OVonnell played with

Marblehead last season. Their pit-

cher. McCrehon formerly was in the

Trl St. lie League for Bellows Kalis.

The heat was loo much for him and
he hinl to ret ire.

We piaj • d our regular team at

Lynn except "Nig" Flaherty. lie

has injured himself in some way and
will iie unable to play until he is ad-

Vised by a doctor. Purely played in

his pla< ai d put lip a good game.
tJilligun looks to our crowd as

about Ho- best Becond baseman they

have seen, Ho covers ground like a

circus tent and is a nice hitter.

We eatried a trmk load of fans

to i ,j nu ami i hey u ere well pleased

with the name.
The lieal at 1.ynn is like Wobiirn;

a si in diamond but in much better

condition, this also applies to the

outfield. The eoncn to stand there

h'dds 10, I people. Whetl' Oil

when win we ever get seaimg ar-

rangements,
Th. empire at Lynn, Tom Ban*

non Is tie- former Boston National

League out pitcher, and whet) it

comes to umpiring you have got to

take lour hat off to him: he was the

best ever.

u. nt to Mam hester. July
• morning came and was
i i. Bill foody umpired

Simplex Gas Ironing Machine

and

Hoi Water Service

ON

bum
ir th

w
ith

beaten a

tie- game.
Wobum

Saturday,
game,

> Navy
teams
it was
tators

id

•ailed on them. The
lie- in charge includ

Continued on Page 6

had another fine

;ome team from th

Yard. They had to take the

off the field in the 6th inning

such a farce and tell the <pe

that their tickets were good for next

Saturday- and still some of you

people dont think you see good teams

here. I refuse to bring a team here

until I know all about it : where it

played, whom it has beaten, etc.. If

you people remember 1 called the

turn on Trayers in last week's STAR.
IP- is absoluti l;- done as a pitcher

and he was the only player on the

team to recommend it to Wobnrn.
They must be some marks up there,

at.il the> can't see our team.

R. Nt. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP .', 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

IIM.HU \\ Si KIM <>\ I It

the vaulted do -aver., torm our
beautiful red. white and blue banner,
the emhiems of our ration and the
pride and joy of cur hearts
"Oh then, let u? twine each thread

Africa's B g Population.
Nearly on.- fourth of r!,- earths land

surface is comprised within the conti-

nent of Africa, and it i- a- far .-, round
tin- coast of Ajri.-a us it i- around the

world. Every eighth person of the

,v,,rl<l's population lives in the I»ark

Continent, 'lie- blacks double their

number every 40 years and the whites

!
every 80 year-. There are 8}3 lan-

Members "f 'h>- s.-wer depart- guages and dialects spoken umoffg the

ment, who went out at th" same flacks ,,f Africa, bur only a few of

time the men of the Highway did. theft) written. One ar.a in Africa un-

have not returned, and their place* owuplpd by missionaries Is three times

will be tilled by other men who tie- 1

{

\

w slz,> ,,f ,,hi "- Throughout Africa

there is one missionary for every 133,"
sire the work. ruu% ,

I ("JO souls.

Members of the town Highway

department who went out on strike

•two week? ago returned to worb

voluntarily last Motuia\ with btit

! throe exceptions. The men are

i

working at their former rate of payj

land under the same conditions as

' previously prevailed.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without ,h.iri;c

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchester Tru»t Compan)

Telephone 1208

In addition to the pulling down >

nt* two flat's during the J ujj 4th ,

decoration period, another flag was'
stolen outright. This flag wa- taken:

from Hacon street near the Parkway
,

PARKtP'cJ '">

HAIR BALSAM '

A toilet prtpmtloa *| merit J
I' u* -r v : . k - a,, . •

.
-

JFor Rertoriac Color «n<" (

B.„ ul T to Gr. r or Faded H«Jr.

|

- «-! t: jjjit t>r-;rifl't».
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The Winchester Star
PLAYGROI M>8 OPEN

THEODORE P . WILSON, Editorand Kifl ,

Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS ,

'

The playgrounds at Manchester

and the Chapin St boo) opened

ruesday for the summer". Thus

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS t,!f" attendance has averaged

Left at Your Residence for One Ytar about with a slight advantagi in

The Winchester Star. $2 00. in advance
|iumb«ra at the Chapin ground. This

~ jis a smaller attendance than was i\-
Nr» 'S Items, Lodge Meetir.ps . Society

MARY ATWOOD BLAISDELL

In Appreciat on

Bosl

Events, Persorsa'.s. Etc., sent to this
perienced last summer and appears

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor due to the fact that many of the hil-

•!r»-ti at»- going t<» Sand) Beach, M>s-
Knlrr«l at thr pwt-offirc at W inrhc-atf r,

M»nMrhu«.ltii. an ». . omt r lns« matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

I)MIA PHILOSOPHY

Usually a man is what he suspects

other- of being.

Better laugh at other people's jokes.

You may have occasion to spring one

yourself sol lay.

Time gets away from an old man
almost as quickly as money does from

a young one.

If men were compelled to practice

what they preach most of thorn would
give up preaching.

Many a frail fir! has been able to

bring a powerful man to his knees.

The Ith gave a fine example of what
may be accomplished in giving the

people a safe and si.no national holi-

day without endangering life and

limb. It may be said to have been the

culmination of the efforts of many
epople over many year-. I: proved

conclusively thai their efforts were

not waste- 1.

With the playgroun ! a' the so th

• 11I of Manche •••••• Field its seem •

thai -01110 pru\ Ision should !" made
tn -hi pl> the children w nh water,

to say nothing of sanitary conven-

iences. To expe 1 those small chil-

dren to walk 'lie whole IfllKtll of the

field for a di \nV Is not right. Why
could nol n pipe he dropped down
the river to thai point?

tic Lake, dail) for swim.

Wedge pond s ems to have been

abandoned by the playground chil-

dren, who all prefer .-'and.. Al-

though bathing i- not permitted at

Sandy, tin- children are not driven I

away by the Metropolitan Park]

police.

! aat yen:' the pla) ground chil-

dren were taken to Wedge pond by

the instructors, 1 at this year \.is>

Trott and her assistant, Miss How-

i

mil 11. Hnd the children do not , are to

go to Wedge, pri fering Sand: . The
Park Hoard has Informed the in-

structor th.it -iii- may take the chil-

dren where she prefers, but that the
Tow a w in not ho responsible for any
accidents or results from Impure
water. 1

This leaves Mis- Trott in a some-,
w hat perplexed position : or Pot h

sho and Miss liowman would like to

lake the children 10 Sandy, but hard-

I) like to do so. Meanwhile
010 to two hundred children ur

ported going there daily.

The < 'hapin playgr I is open
• 1 erj moi ning • xi ept Sal urdaj and
Mondaj and Manchester Field every
al'teri and Saturday mornings

Beginning next Tuesday, through
the work of The Fortnightly, there
'•ill be a professional story teller at !

Mam hester Field each week . and on
this root nlng the Chapin playground :

* 111 ' lose to allow tho<e children to
bear ihe stories.

An unusual number of
this and other town.- ab
were shocked and grieved to hear of
the sudden death of Mrs. Mary A
Blaisdell, She was the wife of I ' r.

Albert F. Blaisdell. and passed away
at her home at 1* Brooks street, on
the afternoon of the Fourth of July.
She was lorn in Chatham, Mass.. in

1852. After graduating at the local

High school in that town, she taught

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

R< and Mrs. Joel H Met alf are

several year.- 111 the Distric

in that vicinity, In 1871 sh
pointed to a position in the

Grammar school jn Chariest
continued teaching in this sc

i.er marriage to Dr. Blaisde
She lived as a physician's

: School!
wa.- ap
Har an

wife in

Providence until she made her hoi

rom

r< -

MEDAL PLAY AT
CLUB

COUNTRY

The duly 4th event at the Winches-
ter Country Club was a medal play-18
boles .Inly 1 and 18 duly Special

.... , . ,
. , ,

lprix.es were awarded for the most IWinch"sters welcome home ce ebra-
. , , , , ,, , , ,

tionforl Iw.v« i„ service has passed
4s arul the 36 ho,es constituted

Thai it wa -u <s«fui in 'he July match play.

every way is a source of gratification Cards July l

to every resident of the town. So V''''"
1 ?'•>'• '''*« A '>»'»'«i> Sweepstakes.

far as is known not one discordant 1

note was sounded during the entire
J

affair, and the boys were given some-
thing in ev ery number which appealed

to civic pride and personal pleasure.

The fireworks, it is true, might have

been improved upon. To those of us

who have witnessed past celebrations

they were a failure, no matter how
good our late-comers thought them. ][•'.'",

It is said that some of them failed to w 1

explode, but long waits kept the bio;

crowd uneasy and the flag in the mid-

dle of the display caused many to

leave the field, thinking the exhibition

over, lew, perhaps, realize the time

and labor some members of the com-

mittee put into the affair. Selectman

Arthur A. Kidder, George E, Willev, K >' Sherman.
m * _ .

' _ _ _ . , . Mt>8l 3s aii. I l-

James J. Fitzgerald, George T. David-

son and James Hinds are entitled to

the thanks of all for their* untiring

efforts and really for the great suc-

cess the program enjoyed among all

classes.
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VMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP

July 5, 1919.

Editor of the Star:

May I express briefly in your col-

umns a word of thanks and appreci-

ation for the splendid celebration Big field in Golf Tourney at Country

given by the people of Winchester for
u

the men returning from the service. Wednesday, the opening day of the

t believe 1 voire the opinion of the three day play in the Massachusetts

Urge majority in saying that the cele- J^^^^^Jja^
bnition struck a note of response in a big field favored by fair weather,
each of us. and not only furnished all In the qualifying round, T. M.

of ua with a jolly good time, but also Claflin, of the Brookline Country Club,

served to hind us more closely to Win- "round in 73. thereby enabling

, ,
his club to edge in over Winchester

Chester. Ihe banquet and program, for the Wihdler shield, the figures be-
thc dance and parade, the decorations j imr 892 to 404. Claflin created a new
and fireworks, together with all the record for the course. It is true that

other favors and attractions, were all Francis Ouimet had covered the.... . ,
course in ,L\ but this was not in

the result of much time, energy and maU,h p,ay ami ^ atanding figure
expense, and deserves the heartiest of w-as a 76, made by H. T. Bond,

thanks, as does the spirit which
j

The following Winchester golfers

prompted them. 1
1
l
ua ' lfi

1

e,,
,

:

1 was especially interested in the p k Stenheni»on 40

in this town twenty-five years ago,
Out of respect to the many friends

of Mr-. Blaisdell, the writer esteems
it a privilege to allude very briefly to
seme of the qualities which enreared
her to so many of her friends.

Both from her father and her m >th-

er she came from two sturdy families,
Emery and Atwood, who settled in

Chatham in early colonial times.
Their descsndants are now scattered
far and wide all over our broad land.

Both from her father and her mother,
Mrs. Blaisdell inherited those sterling
qualities which governed her whole
life. Her father, a resolute. God-
fearing man. worked long and hard
that his children might receive a good
education. For many year- he was the
mainstay of the local Congregational
church and always gave more than
liberally to its support. Her mother
was of the highest type of the early
Pilgrim mothers. It is safe to say
that when she died ninety year- of

age, a more skilful and experienced
housekeeper and horns maker ncwr
lived on Cape Cod. She lived her long
life, a sincere, devote!, humble christ-

ian wife and mother. From early
childhood, h ' r daughters were trained
in all the tine points of thrift, wi<e
economy, and household managi ment.

With such a heritage, it Is not

strange that Mrs. Blaisdell. when she

came to live in Winchester, in 1894,

rejoiced to find a broad and congi nial

field for her homemaking and church
activities. At once she became affili-

ated with our First Congregational
church and became deeply interested

in its various activities. For twenty-
five years she had a class of girls and
young ladies. She was deeply inter-

ested in the details of the life of each
and every one of her pupils. She lived

to see many of them happily married
with children of their own. It was a

supreme comfort and delight to her to

entertain her class at a Sunday dinner
once a year. The last church service
she attended was late in June. With
glistening eyes, on her return home,
she told us how splendidly one of her
former pupils. Mrs. Barr, ren lered
one of the anthems.

(

After an attack of influenza last

winter she gradually gave up most of

her church and. social activities. She
seemed to recover from the nervous
depression which often follows grip,^
only there was some high blood pres-

sure. The last week in June sh" ac-

companied her husband to help cele-

brate his semi-centennial graduation
at Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.

She had one of the most enjoyable
trips of her life. I

'in the evening of July first, she en-

tertained a favorite nephe wand wife

who had motored from Pittsburgh.
On tins occasion she presided at a din-

ner s- t forth in her home with her
Usual skill and ease. Two days later,

on Tuesday afternoon, she was taken
suddenly with muscular pains in the

l ack. These readily yielded to treat-

ment but continued at times until the

nevt morning, On Friday she rested

quite easily until at three o'clock she

had a very severe attack of muscular
pains in the chest ami back. These
yielded to vigorous treatment. Her
only remark was that she did not

think her heart could endure another
severe attack- She now rested quite

easy and only restless from the in-

tense heat. About eight o'clock, as

her husband sat at the bedside, she

made some ordinary remark about
the heat. Her accent was not quite

natural. Hr. Blaisdell gave her a quick
I glance. With one look of supreme love

. anil trust, she simply closed her eves.

I

anil passed without even a deep
breath into the life beyond. She must
have had some premonition of coming
death. One hour before death she
expressed her deepest love for her
husband and gave him a sweet kiss

when he put ice-cold bandages on her
forehead

It was a happy wedded life of

nearly forty years. For all this time,

we are told, there was not one quar-

rel or angry word passed between
husband and wife.

In real humility and Christian liv-

ing. Mrs. Blaisdell aimed to live up

to the ideals of a good wife as de-

scribed to us in the Good Book.

at South Hero. Vt.

Mrs. Stuart Bishop is at Camptou,

N". H.

Mr. an I Mrs. Alfred 0. W« I 1 are

summering at Winthrop Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stearns are at

Canterbury, \. H

Mr. and Mrs. Martin I>. Kr.-. eland

are at Fast Stoneham, Me.

Mr. an ! Mr-. Harry W. Brown are

guests at the Cliff House, Minot.

Mrs. R. Boiler Richardson is sum-

mering at Portsmouth, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Dumper
are a r East Bay Lodge, Osterville.

Miss s. j. Richardson is spending

tlm summer at Duxburj

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Higgins are

summering at Watervjlle, \. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale are

at their summer home at Rockport.

Mr. ami Mrs, <!, A. Felber are at

"Hlllcrest." Oh beaqiu . Maine.

Miss Alice F. Sullivan of Holland
street is registered at the Ocean
House. Old Orchard, Me., for the
month of July.

Mr. ( has. L. Curtis and daughter

are spending the summer at Che-

beaque Island. Me.

Mrs. H. Mason and family of

Lloyd street are summering at Cliff

Island, Casco Hay. Me.

G. mtt at am.lv are

LAWSON—NEERGAARD

II.. nd,

M lie

Did Nol Qualify
PnKo
Hunt. Jr
II.-n.it wk

4" 40 sn
3 s 81
44 S4

44 4 1

4J 44
43 44

85

S6

4.'i 4« 89
!<1

Jr.

4'.' 41!

46 45 91\. WWIrr
. P: Whorf . 48 4" .';<

. W Hurt,, 4- 47 M
As a result of yesterday's play all

f the six Winchester players who

stirring address by Lieut. Gov. Chin- *{
T

ch>ii
irtg Cox at the banquet. His plea for T. ^Tully .

undivided allegiance to but one flag,

reminded me strongly of Mr. Roose- ' w

velt's 100 per cent Americanism. V

His speech properly struck the key-
|

|. £ ^^rd

v.o'e of the celebration. If to the spirit J

which prompted the celebration can
1

be added the active and sincere desire :

to educate and train a larger per
j

° ^ ^ q( ^ p(ay
cent of young men and women in the Heavy showers during almost the en-
fundamentals of citizenship an.) good

|
tire day interfered considerably with

the game of everyone.
Matches of Winchester players were

as follows: First round— A. P, (.'base

defeated T M. Claflin Country Club.

2 and I; H. T. Bond defeated R, Whit-
ney, Lexington. 1 up. 22 holes: N. T
Lovelt, Brae- Burn, defeated T. F.

Tullv. . 5 and 3; N. W, Dean, Oakley,
defeated A M Bond. 6 and 5; P.Scho-
field. Albemarle, defeated B. K. Ste-

phenson, 4 and 3; P. W. Whittemore.
>untry Club, defeated S. T. Hicks,

ieir activegovernment, leading t

participation therein. Winchester will

play her part in a movement, call it

by what name you will, which will

tend to raise the quality of all our

government, federal as well as state,

a movement in which those returning

from the service to their homes

throughout all the land, will be eairer.

ready and insistent to contribute their

share that the lessons learned in the 1 gP.^
0uimct

school of war. may not be forgotten in
Woodland, defeated A. P. Chase. 7 and

the joy of peace. t'.; F J. Wright. Jr.. Albemarle, de-

Willis H. Sargent. feated H, T. Bond, 8 and 7.

Monday evening. July 7th, at the

home of the bride. Miss Fsther Neer-
gaard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
cus Neergaard of 25 Montvale avenue,

Wobum, was married to Mr. Oliver S.

Law-son, clerk of the Winchester High-
way Department.
The ceremony wa? performed by

Rev. Floyd H. Weed of the Montvale
Congregational Church and attended
only by relatives.

The best man was Mr. Theodore W.
Lawson, brother of the groom. The
matron of honor was Mrs. James H.
Scott, sister of the bride.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will reside in Winchester.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Mr. Fran

spending the summer at Chebeaque

Island. Casco Bay. Me.

Mr. Nathaniel G. Hill and family

of Wildw 1 street are tit South Bris-

tol, Me., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Berber: S. Under-

wood are spending the month at

Digby, X. S.

Among the guests at the Idlewild,

Plymouth, are Mrs. George W. Stud-

ley and Miss Studley.

Mrs. W. II. Lowell ; ^ at the Pleas-

ant View Hotel at the Wiers, New
Hampshire.

Mr. ami Mrs. Reeve Chipnian are

among the Winchester people sum-

mering at Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Danforth are

spending the summer at Kennebunk

Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Facey of High-

land avenue are at NaUgUS Head.

Marblehead.

Mr. Philip c. Simon. Is and con Ken-

neth are at Tamworth, N. H.. for a

feW Weeks.

,. Miss Meriel Thomas and Mr. J. B,

Thomas are snending th ! week-end in

Milford, N. H.

Mrs. Charles W. Hinman is at Cape

Porpoise, Me., where she will remain

until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham

are spending the month at Sanborn-

ville, N. II.

Mr. Julius A. Trawiek is regis-

tered at Blake's Motel, Alexandria

.

Minn.

Mrs Chai les II .Chapman of High-

land avenue is occupying lor sum-

mer home at Brant Rock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn and

family leave Saturday for Ashland, \\

H., where they will spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Chadwick of

Everett avenue are registered at the

Hotel Englewood, West Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Coit are

anions the Winchester people who are

spending the summer at Rivermoor.

Miss Margaret A. Randall of Lloyd

street is spending her vacation at the

Sylvester House, Addison. Me., for

the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis ami

family of Winthrop street are at their

farm at Newbury, X. H.. for the sum-

mer.

I Mr and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash are

spending a fortnight at Mattapoisett,

'where they have a cottage at Matta-

poisett Neck,

j
Mr. and Mrs. John A Caldwell

'and family of Central street left this

I week for their summer home on Pake

Sunnapee. N. 1 1

.

Mr. John B. Howard and family of

j

Myrtle terrace are at their summer
home at Marshfield, where they will

remain until fall.

Miss Bessie Fullerton left for Truro.

X. S., Wednesday to spend the sum-

mer. She has been visiting friends

j

the last week.

Mis. Raymond Himes and family

of Passaic, N. J., former well known

j

Winchester resident-, are at their

I
summer home a' Chebeaque Island,

Main".

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trombley have

been touring in the southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin I.. Parker went

last week to Antrim, X. H., for several

weeks.

Mrs. Roney Snyder and daughter,

Nancy, went last week to* New York

to meet Lieut. Snyder, who has re-

turned from overseas. They will visit

relatives in New Jersey before return-

ing.

The members of Troop 1, Girl

Scouts, at their summer camp at

Humarock Beach, include Rebecca
Barrett. Betty Ramsdell. Helen Ray-
r.or, Harriett Smith. Dorothy and Mil-

dred Lewis and Ruth Peck.

Plant a Money Garden

and Watch It Grow

If you keep your money in your

purse it disappears almost before

you know it.

If you keep your money in the

WINCHESTER NA 770AVI L BANK
it grows and grows, every second

of the day without any effort

on your part.

Checking and Savings accounts solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

SIMMER VACATION ISTS N E\\ SV P \K VGK \IM!^

Miss Nancy Wilson is visiting at Ml " s Elizabeth Eastman is sched-
Marbkhead. * u '''' 1 arrive in New York Monday

i,. u „,i ... i
,

I,,, from France.
I>r. and Mrs. I 'ante! < Bennett, arc , ,

Fdward J. I ,yons, son ol M i . ai I

Mrs. John Lyons of |fl Allen street,
Somervillo, Was instantly killed Sal
ii -day evening, by a I'. S, mail truck.
II" was B) vears old. lii- father is

well known here, where he was born.
Another lad was killed in the same ac-
cident.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. troni-
blv hav iu-t returned from a trip

at Jim Pond Camp, Eustis, Me.

Mr. ami Mrs. Richard B. Derby, are
at Richmond, Me.

Dr. and Mrs, George X. P. Mead are
at the Bungalow, Ashland. X. II.

Mr-. \V. G. Richardson is visiting
her son in Antrim, X. II.

Mrs. Geo. A. Weld is at Pinewood
( 'ami>. < anion. Me,

Mr. Harry (loud of the Winchester ??uth w
.

he
f
e th( '>' were entertained

riding school, has gone to the Moun-
tains for the summer.

Dr. Charles W. Kelley and family
of 18 Oxford street, left yesterday to
motor to Canada for a month.

Miss ('elm Prumson of Cross street
is spending her vacation at Mrs, Mil
let- .-. Swampseott, Mass.

Mrs. Frank Nagle and daughter,
Hazel, are spending the summer a'

Edgartown.

Mr. John McLean of Crest street is

spending hi^ vacation with relatives

and friends in X- I!, and P. F. I.

Dr. and Mrs. Carleton F. Nason of

Park avenue are spending the month
at Chocorua, X. H.

Mr. and Mr-. \V. II. W. Bicknell
are spending the month at Province-
town.

".Mr and Mrs. Ralph I.. Garner of

Summit avenue are occupying Wild
Wave Cottage, Bayside, this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Bean of

Portland, Me., former well known
Winchester residents are spending
the summer at Mt. Vernon, X. H.

Mr an i Mrs, George It Hayward
and daughter, Dorothy, are guests at

the New Holly Inn, Christmas Cove,
Me.

Mr. Thomas (Nig) Flaherty of

Mr. and Air . Jtiiin I- . I' ield, lormerij
of this town. Mr. Field i.- n.>u pro-
prietor of a ~\i acre plantation m
Princeton, \. ('

. where he raises
corn, cotton, tobacco and sweet po-
tatoes on a largft scale, tin their re

turn they visited the National Canitol
and were allowed to enter the Vi(
President's room in which ha- been
placed a magnificient bust and bronze
tablet of the late Henry W. Wilson
former vice-president of the United
States and a relative of Mr-. Trem-
bly.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks to my
friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy in my recent bereavement.

Fannie Lynam,

WHIN BUYING A

STORAGE
BATTERY

THERE IS Jl ST ONE THING
TO BE CONSIDERED

"YOU MUST
BE SATISFIED"

Strong Batteries are as goo<l as

the service rendered after they are
are at their summer home at Hedding '

p|ace(] m ,,„. custome r's i ar.
N. H., for the season. ,

Mrs. Fred S. Scales, who is spend- 1 Ml batteries "look" alike but

ing the summer in Maine ando New "looks" don't make a starting and
Hampshire, is at present a guest at lighting hatterv. Batteries are
The Curtis Ocean Park. Me. it.-_ «, ' , Lmii'ht tt>r iierformante nut ap-

Mrs. Lillian T. Mason and daughter. 1

, ,, , ,„ ,

Miss Annette Mason, are at Cliff
Ipearanec. a id the repiftatton of

Island, Casco Hay, Me., where they the concern back ol the batteries i-

will remain until September. the paramount thing to look for.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Hatch y i. What will -i hatter
leave this week for West Baldwin. . . ' . ,, .' ... ,', . ' ., .-

Me., where they will register at Dyke '''
'

f " r >»u U h;,t WI ' ] the >' < ]"

Farm. Miss Grace E. Hatch, is at for you, "the} ' l>eing the agent <>r

the Oak Grove House, Boothbay Har- dealer,
bor, Me., where she will be joined

later by her parents. R >K D E P h N I) A KLH RK-
CHARGING, REPAIRING, OR

Many Kinds of Courage. A GOOD NEW BATTERY,
The essential meaning of courage lies SEE I S.

in the word Itself. It comes into Kng-
I \ i , »\l|'l.l "I I' I fS'l ( >E SER-

IS spe
X. H„ with friends from

Winter street is spending a few weeks
at Roches
Arlington

Mrs. W. E. Cobb and children
Frederic and Miriam of Lloyd street,

llsb I, v way .f the French courage, VICE BATTERIES ALWAYS
' iN HAND.

ADJUSTMENT
ON ALL RE-

whteh comes |n turn, from the Latin,

cor, meaning "heart." Courage Is

heartnge, keeping the heart steady \-> MONTH!
ov en iii the presence of disturbing eon-

( t

\

^ | v. \ \"j f."|

ditlons. Sometimes it appears in the p,\jtic
ability to keep the heart frotu flut-

tering when 11 sudden dancer threat- Your next Battery Should Be ;»

ens; sometimes In the ability to keep Relfehle.
going when life settles down Into II

grind iintl the heart would sink to de-

spair bur for persistent courage.

Willfulness and Will.

T>o not mistake willfulness for will, i

Very of'.-n the tri rl who i- most deter-

mined to get hef own way in every- I

thine, lacks will power. Will is con-

ducive to self-control, willfulness to

a lack ..f it. The difficulty a girl's

I
. S. I. loot ,V HfcAl .k I" if v ] i.

proper guardian, her \ •nts ar

teachers, encounter in bringing her to

do what Is expected of her |s n..r the*

measure of her will, ) ut of b< r willful-

ness.—-Pennsylvania ( »rlt.

J, H, BATES & SON
15 MOMA \\\. \\ EM K

WOB1 R.N. TEL. 99
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"Systematic Srninn''

I I - U'CIl. I'M
1

' 0\ Hi $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
\\>[>U <t I!.ink >.r bj Mail

Fuiul- inverted in .i Co-operative B;ink .ire always

available bj \s itbdrawal, <.r lis -bare Id.in-, which

can !"• made it am time and repaid t>> -nit the

borrow r.

REASONS Win VOI -Hull!) BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

fifTt r< unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

I it-p'.-- i 1 s go ''ii interest imme-
diately.

N'.. profits retained <>n with-
drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THK BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
|

owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any-
time.

Loans are mailt* promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N'n commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church buildinp oppo-
site the Town Hal!, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.
July 13—"Sacrament."
Sunday School at 3J o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

H»-:< iin-_* Room al-n in Church
building) <>pen fr^m 2 to 5 ilailv ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND ( ONGREGATIONA

L

CHURCH
Saturday, July 12. Sunday School

Picnic in the Pines at the North Res-
ervoir, in the afternoon, (lames and
sports at ''> p. m. Picnic supper at 6

p. m. All members and those inter-

ested in the Sunday School cordially

invited.

Sunday, July 13.

i».:iO a. m. Sunday School. All wel-
come.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor.
5 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
• 1 p. m, Senior Christian Endeavor,
7.nn p. m. Evening Service Special

music. Mrs. Dill of Brookside avenue
will sing,

Wednesday, July 16, 7.45 p. m. Mid-
week prayer meeting.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
< Hl'RCH

PIANO TUNINGSpQCialitl 1 ii 1 fcwno trouble*

Busl • 10 BromluM Si lH»pnont n Retldence

Kf'ies to i\ j -nan* patroni, amoitf *>wn. at* t*-G„, Brackstl

H<,i S„t.-i W M Call, E H<r«iJ Cf»ib» Dfamatii Editol

tndCntli i,...,..^ 1 1 Martin, Praa. Eicban«e trult

Co., Mtii'i C A Una, s s Langlty. W. E. Robinaon, Of.

H tjF'm • * r. I raaUufn, L s Tennay, aid y:ier #.'1

known Wii haitaf p«oplfl Winthattnr olltca, F pHS S, *'es

IKa I:*-' 1-1 a 561-W tunei in Wlnebeiter 30 »ea'f

\ RKMAHK AHl.K OFFER tt-mi-ta many to
take a rhunrp, l.<it thp vie,-. *-ful hikh order
their printing at the Star < »!( », tiecatMc tltev

KNOW they have g"t a mire thiiiK. dJo-tf

DRKSSM AKIN(i l.mli.-s an, I rhjldren's
drexPeK, <*(«•. |'ii -t.irial Review |iHtternt< [•>-
'err. d. Mr*. Kiixjibeth 1'., .'. ii-. Main
htiwt. Tel, Win, R2W.K. It*

lot Ml I'riekettiook runtwining -am ,,t

nn,r,»-j. Tel. i:t.
r
»-.l.

I "It RUNT .Mm- 1.-

Ti I. i liKiit. VViiirluwter lOfj-K,

F«»H HALE I ill I.Iu.hL-.I

Ktlm\ M ItlO-. I all 1,,' i n at

ntri.it.

It

an West Sj.l...

or ituiuire at
if

Irish I'm

Washi
die
II- toll

It*

FOR HALE
chair ;

•* wtovi

V \ l
'.'

( Vex i Hi-

atal l.rass l.» <1.

irst cltiSH invalid's \

Jilt* ; a, i ion a, in chain
?• I : Mm.- |c a n.I double %

walnut UibteH, K<!,|>

i'ii, Tel. lOfi M

FOR SALE.—New an, I used Ford an, I Over-
latal cars for Kale. Easy terms if denired.
Walter I

. ( laflin, 2o0 Forest Btreet. Tel Win.
1034-W. jl3,3t*

Hilt SALE Tux
size llv Can la- -a-,

Tli. ani -...n street

.1. .n.I ,t i

tiARA(>E Til LET One m
Carl I in win, Tel, Win I :i 1 .1

.

curs,
if

LOST Between Police station and \S in-
In-t. r Centre, small iila.-k purse, containing
urn <it money, coins for three Boston stores,
in. I .an- kej Reward if returned t" Star
ifllce. 1

1

POSITION W WITH \- nurs
mother's helper Tel W'ohurn fill

rl

M II'

POSITION WANTED \- general houai -

work maul ,,i nurse maid Protestanl Tel.
Stonehiim M-M It

POSITION WANTED By yoiinK irirl a-
asistant bookkee|H>r. Inquire at star office

if

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor (Jrand
piano will lie r»ntc*l reaaona&bly If in iro<sl

hanits Adilresa Boa O. SUir OtHce. I)27-tf.

PAINTING PAPER HANGING AMI KAI
BOMINING Moderate rates, first class work
\Sm Peterson an. I W Olson, Tall Win
2U7-M .a Metlford 212D-M. tt*

ROOM TO LET Lnraaed on Stonehsni car
line, handy t.> centre and station; tall im-
provement* I . Pel. 625-W. if

SEHVICE AND QUALITY are two factor*,
that make t.ur printinic aouffht 1>t cons.-rvu-
Mve merchants. Why a.,t try the product of
the Star (Itlire dJO-tf

To LET Fireproof Karaite "n Manchester
roa.l. Tel Wm 1P.1 it

TO LET Pleaaant tenement
hath. Inquire at B Fairmount <ti tf

To LET Furnished square r.s-m thret

windows, furnact- heat, electric lights, k<*«1
cloaet, Lath r»».,m fli^.r. Convenient to steam
*ml electric ears. References exchanged, 10A
Winthrop street It*

Ttt LET Furnished room improvemente.
References exchanged ;'J> Mai- street. Tel
Win. 629-R. If

TO LET— -\ neatl> furnished flat A

n^.nii en hath room floor; coal raiu-e .
gas

(Int.- and light.- Main street If

To LET At a nominal price, an Evers A
Fond upright piano, in g*ood condition, hand-
sonn case Good care, not money, tir*t consid-

eration. For particulars address Mr-. J K
Nickerson, Winchester. it

#

WANTED Position as nursery maid, or

mother's helper. L\ a young girl. Phone Win
7v:w'. if

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, .Mass., at the close of
Imsiness, June Hi), 1SH9, as rendered
tu the Hank Commissioner.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Assets

I' S an, I Mush, Bonds 79,^00.00
Other stocks and bonds 122,440.

M

Loan- ,,n real estate 5T,4«C.U0
Domainl I. an- wiili unilateral riH.30ll.00

Other ili-man. I I. .an- 62,7fii.0tl

'Inn,, loans with collateral .... 101»,52!i.l4

Other tun.- loans 212.862.04
OverdraftM 261.7U
Banking house, furniture ami

fixtures, rnaMeaaed value i 36,1 .00

Sal.- deposit vaults 10,000.00
War Havings Stamp- 200.00
LiUrtj lamn Notes 5.5)10.110

Due from n»serve hank- 4ti.4til.71

On.- from other lainks 38,330.57
t'a-h: currency nnd specie .... 23,290.00
Checks on other hanks 02. IB

Other cash items H3L<>4

$««»;,37ii -

Liabilities

'.ilital -l.-ck 1110,111111.1111

Surplus fund 25,000 00
V ndivideil profit**, less expenses,

int. n-st an, I tav.s paid 27,040.05
I ieiHisits i deniantl • •

Suhjixt !•• cheek B23,3t7.67
Certificates of de|iosit 111.32

Certtlied checks 6,407.17
Ii. i a.sits Ittme),

i Certificates of di'imsit, m I pav-
alde " ithin ".'i day- ( 10

I t,, other hank. 1 1.084 1".

Ii. ard of Trustei s, Postal Sa\
i 1 1 gs lie,

Dividends unpaid >.»0

Hill- payable, including certificate

of d«|K>si< representing in. any
borrowed 80,650.00

Riwervcd for Uixes 500.00

Other liabilities ILH2

$866,379 Sfj

SAVINGS DEPA RTMKNT
Assets

Public funds, la.n.ls and notes in. :,uu ml

Railroad In. ml- an. I notes 12.007.50

Loans on real .-state 75.600.00

Loans on personal security 30,167.4"

Deposits in hank- ami tru-i com-
panies 4.63H.12

t a h icurrency and siawie) 1,840.00

Checks and other cash items .... 603.22

$136,256.31

Liability
Depositas J134.862.50

Profit and loss 10.05

Int.-re-t rents, etc., less current

expense* V-
other liabilities '

'"

$136,256,31

Middlesex, »*
. ,

Winchester, Mass., July 10, 1019.

Then personally appeared C. E. Barrett,

Treasurer, and Frank A. Cutting. President.

an. I Charles 11 Symmes, Freeland E. Hovey,

George A. FernalU, Prank A. Cutting. Charles

K Barrett, directors of the Winchester Trust

Company, and made oath that the foregoing

statement, by them subscribed, is true t.. the

l»-st .,f then knowledge and belief,

Before me.
T. Price Wilson.

Notary Public

My commission expires August 16.

Sundav, July 13th.

UNION SERVICES
Morning Service at 10.30, Preach-

in"; by Rev, Edwin 11. Robinson, of
Holyoke, Mas-. Subject—"The Keys
'if the Kingdom."

Evening Service at 7.00. Subject—
"Religion as Eriendship."

Wednesday, July 16th, 7.4."i I'. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting, Leader-
Rev, S. Winchester Adriance, Sub-
ject—"The Unnoticed Saints."

Charter No. 11103.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

tin' Winchester National Hank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business un
.1 une iO, 1 ; a i ; #

.

71.560.49 (446,653.81
1511 06

ccount of
-.1 by this

hanks for
and now

:; : • •

3'a
un-

-.1

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts

including re-discounts $518,211.30
Nntes and hills redis-
counted i ither than

!
hank acceptances

I soldi
' Overalrufts ....

i uatumers' liability i

"Acceptance" execut
hank ami by other
account uf this hank
outstanding

1'. S. Hands ami rcrtiMcutes ..I'

indebtedness pteilged as cmlat-
eral for Stat,- .,r other deiiosits
•a- hill- payable .... ,$6.<i00.00

Liberty Loan Honda:
Liberty Loan Bonds, 4. and

-l
1

1
per cent,

pledged
Liberty I."an Bon

4 1

4 per cent, pi

laistal savings deposits. .$061.00
LitH*rt> Loan Bonds, 4, and
ami 1', per cent, pledged tu
secure State ,,r i.ther ileposits
mi- lulls payahle ... $20,000.00

Securities otto r than U. S. bonds
(not including stocks) owned
unpledged $30,635.7^

Hands. Securities eti

Collateral Trust ami other notes of
.I coruurutions issu.-.l for not
less than one y.-ar nor more
than three years' time $22,400,00

St.., k of Federal Reserve Hank 150
per c.-nt ..!" subscription)

Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Re-
serve Hank

t'a-h in vault ami rat amounts
|

.In., from national hanks- . . .

N.-t amuunts due from hanks,
hanker- ami trust companies

Checks "ii other hank- ill same
city or t.ovii as re|Mirting hank

. Checks "ti hanks located outside
..f city or town of reporting
hank and other ca.-h items

Interest earned hut not collected

approximate on Notes ami
Hills Receivable not. past due

War Savings Certificates and
Thrift Stamps actually owned

Other assets, if any

LIABILITIES.
1 Capital -t.s-k paid in

Surplus fund
Interest and discount collected "r

credited, in advance »,f maturity
' and not earned i approximate i.

j
Net amounts due to hanks, tiank-

I ers. and trust companies
Certified checks outstanding...

' Individual deposits subject to check

Certificates of deposit due in less

than HO days i other than f"i

money borrowed'
Certificates "f deposit (other than

|
for money borrowed!

! Postal Savings deposits
Other time deposits .

Bills payable with Federal Re-

serve Bank

\\ I XC 1 1 EST E R TRV ST COMPAXY
WINCHESTER. M \>»..

CONDENSED S 1 A 11 Ml \ I

At the c'ose of husinc>s July X, 1919

RESOURCES

United States Bonds $ 89,500.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 140,497.75

Loans and Discounts 649,769.75

Banking House 46,000.00

Cash and due from Banks 146,853.62

$1,072,621.12

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus aad Profits 55,810,59

Rediscounts with

Federal Reserved Bank 60,650.00

DEPOSITS 856,160.53

$1,072,621.12

Frank A. Cuitinn, President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President

I reeland I I lo\ ey

George \. Fernald

Charles 11. s> mmcs

DIRECTORS
.!.ones \\ . Russell, ViVe-Presidon

( hailes I . Barrett, Trcasuer
Frederic S, Snydei Ralph I . Joslin

\rthur \. Kidder

Fred L. Pattee

OBITUARY

Miss Jennie Burnett Erskine

37,,96 1.

.vi. i r..

i,493.»

,264.1

!>:,s
>>

1(1,454.4)1

$641,141 f»9

1100, 1.00

20,000 00

2.800.T6

5,574.07
806 n i

17T.T3J M

40,000.00

50,159.40
420.88

217.653.68

26.000 i.'

|
There passed away in the Regina

Hospital, Sask., in the early morning
of June 14, Jennie Burnett Erskine,

aged Ii" years, daughter of the late

I .i"hn Btiti Mrs, Krskine of Upper
Musquodoboit, N, S.

Miss Erskine had been teaching in

.the West fur the past seven years,

and fur the last two years had been
principal of the Riverhurst School,
Saskatchewan.

She was an earnest, sympathetic,
i capable teacher, and was greatlj be-

loved by all with whom she came in

contact, both young and old, and will

be greatly missed.
The funeral service was held at the

'bniise mi Friday afternoon, June JO,

Rev. II. M. Macintosh Middle Mus-
quodoboit, conducted the service, Ithe

-pastor. Rev. David Coburn, being un-
able to lie present on account of

serious illness in his family.)

The hymns sunt: were "Abide with
Me." la' favorite of the deceased),
"Asleep in Jesus," and "Peace, Per-

fect Peace."

The body was laid to rest in St.

James Cemetery, Upper Musquodoboit,
by the side of the father who pre-

deceased her over three years ago.

A widowed mother, four sisters

and three brothers are left to mourn
a loving daughter and sister. Tba
sisters are Mrs. Hector Harting, Port

Dafferm, N. S.. Mrs. J. H. Westcott.
Reading, Mass.. Miss Alexandra.
Saskatchewan, (who accompanied the

body home), Miss Doris at home; the

brothers are Havelock, Lester and
Kenneth at home.

Pepper H Rhly Valued.

Popper wiih so lotflily valued in nn-

cli'iit limes llmt many im-v ,.f ,t wen*
Included in the store uf spices which
tlie queen of Shelm lirmiuli! to King
Solomon as a uift when she paid her
llietiiornlile vNit t-. hill).

Even more InterestitiK i s 'lie fact

thai iiiicestors of ihc (iennaiis of to-

day, when tlie> ravaged Italy nnd rap-

tured Koine, demanded several lilltl-

dredweluhl of pepper as part of the

ransom the Kti rnnl City,

It is. of course, Idnek pepper that

i-^ here spoken of. The plan! that

yields it Is known t<> the liotanisl as

Piper nigrum whence presumably,

the inline of that f'.mous Peter Piper,

who, in a moment of horticultural en-

thusiasm, picked a peck "f peppers.

Peculiar Type, of Deadbeats.
There are notable Instnnces of fine

tj i» s of men w ho ore chronic and hope-

less (leadbents. We have une in mind.

During thirty years (». has lillked ev-

ery friend he ever hail, to say noth-

ing of landlords, hoarding house keep-

ers, nnd the like. Yet he Is nally a

man of tine ideals, and in every other

way quite the soul of honor. It has

been the work of recent Investigation

IptO the hUUIIlll mind t" show that.

like the kleptomaniacs, these eases of

chronic pilferliiK from friends often

represent a kind of transfer from the

love affairs or love interests ,,f youth.

Sun f them have been cured.—New
York Tribune.

The Allotted Span.

The "iillotb d span" ol life is, offi-

cially, threescore years anil ten. Wo
kllew a doi lor « ilo lb elan d that if

we lived sensibly we should not die

,
till we v ere I .'.o l 'nforl unately, how

.
ever, we cannoi refer you i" ibis gen-

, tletnan personally tm- his prescription,
as in- died a natural denth two years
ago, at ii an of thirty-six.—Loudon
Tit-Bits.

Cloth of the Ancients.

The cloth woven by the ancient

Egyptian was so durable that, though
j

It has been us, .1 for thoUs;*lds of years !

as wrappings of the mummies, the
j

Arabs of today can wear it. It is all

of linen, the ancient Egyptians consid-

ering wool unclean.

W AN'TKIl Boy'a weond hand bicycle, first

1 !a-i condition Mra Robert V. Ilxvis, :tJ

l!,-t,ho street Tel, Win 10ii5-M It

WANTED Buaineaa womiin would like

board bihI room Ausuat 15th. Addreaa Hex ".

Stur office. It*

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Total *>' 41.14 7

Tital rontinnent liabilities. 171860. 4'J

•Of Uie t.ital loaiih and discounta shown
above, the amount on which interest an. I

dis-

count was charKeit at rntes in excess of thiwe

IKTmitte.! by law I Sec, f.ls7. R»-v. Stat I. ex-

ciusive of notes upon which total ohnri;e not

to exceed SO eenta WM made, whs none. The
numtier of such loans was none.

State of MansMchusettn,
(Viunty of Mid.lli-sex, ss.

I. H. K. Hall, ( a.-hier of the abov.snamisl

hank, do solemnly swear that the shove state-

ment is true to the best "f my knowledge
sod belief

H E. BALL, (ashler.

Correct Attest :

E C. Sander»< n

franois J O'Hara
Edward S. Foster. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of July, li'19.

T 1'rice Wilson.
N< tary Public.

My commission ex|ir« Ausrust it, 1»'.'4.

Matter of Emphasis.
If a man wishes to give absolute em-

phasis to ii negative be Is quite llkoh
to say. "No. a thousand times no."

What he really means is that bis neRa
live resolution is so firm that be would
he willing to repent it an indefinite

number of times. So far as his mean-
inn is concerned he might us well say
"a million times, no." Hut only a man
of some habitual violence of speech
\w.nld May this, It gives an Impression
of wild extravagance. "Thousand,'
while being comparatively moderate
somehow seems more forceful.

New and Strange Lingo.

There's a new lingo in France, nr-

cordlng to word received at the Ameri-

can Red Cross headquarters. It's the

soldier patois, or elemetitarj English

a la baby. It smu^is something like

this:

"Co Mile," gurgle* the young French
person, wiggling a liny crooked tinker.

"Co Mile." replies the soldier, tnak-

Inir various strange passes.

Follows some distracting glances on

the part of the wee French ciriie. and

"Allou" says she.

Then "forward march," says sotne-

Ih niy else, and the American army
purge* abend.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

WANTKD Baby carriaite. law modi I

wiliinn psv (IS or more, u' worth a. Box
• H ' l<

WANTED Work by th. day, b> reliable

woman 7 Jumi-i street. Woburn, Mass '.t'

WANTED Boarding home for an invalid

1. dr. Address K. Star office. It

When Corns and Bunisns Ache
Do as the soldiers do ! Shake into -your shoes
each morning some Allen's Foot-Ease, the an-
tiseptic powder that makes tutht shoe* feel
easy and irives rest and comfort to tired, ach-
in#, swollen, ttmler feet. Always use it to
break in new shoes

WANTED Refined couple desires either a

mall house or apartmort in modem duplex

available Sept I ".th . Must be in i-ood condi-

tion Phone "»i M Winchester It*

WANTED Hiirh sch«ad vol desires is'sition

as nurse girl. Apply to Margaret Foley, SO

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter B90, Section 40, Acts of 1908, as

amended bv Chai-ter 491, Section 6, Acts of

.hou. and by Chapter l*t, Section 1. Acts of

1 y 1 j notice is hereby given "( the loss of

I'uss lKs.'k No. Hi3>o.

W1LLIXM K. PRIEST. Treasurer.

GIRLS OVER 16

WANTED
Experienced stitchers on power machines.

For »ms who are experienced stitchers, on

power ma. nines, we offer (rood wares and
steady w rk. Our work is done in section-

' making it very easy and comfortable to work
' on. We also want experienced girl on V nion

Special double needle machine. Good pay for

^

riirht i*rty 4S hour week. Saturday till one
O'clock, Goldman Mfg. Co . 55 J Main street.

I

Winchester. Winchester Square. Maker- of

children'* dresses and middy blouses. It*

Attention Investors

Aguaranteed return on

your money each week
for one year

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

iNO BETTBft INVESTMENT OFFERED

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fccncy's IceCream, FrozenPudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 100S and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPHNUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very host of material* used in our 1 ream, ami used by an

experienced man. THAT'S nil) li s nil BEST

Our Motto: Quality lirst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

rWarT)
Official Service Station

NEIGHBORS
This is more than a place

where you can get your bat

tery charged.

It is more than a store

where you can buy a new
battery.

As we look at it we are
SeiRhhors of yours, and we
want you to feel the same
way about it. A good way to

get acquainted is to drive

around and have us test your
battery with a hydrometer.
If you like, we'll show you
how to do it, and tell you the
few simple rules that ought
to be followed to keep the
charge up to 1.285, where it

belongs.

Middlesex Battery

Service Company

48 Ml. Vernon St.

WINCHESTER • MASS.
Telephone 2- Winchester

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Subscribe foi fhe STAR
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

WINCHESTER CELEBRATION much better in that ample time was i Miss Edna I raw-ford.
jriven for decorating and arranging i Girl s. tuts, Commissioner Mrs.
the floats, and this feature was much

;

I harles H. Eastwick commanding,
.superior. On the other hand, the ex- I 50 girls marched, together with six

treme heat undoubtedly caused mans automobiles which alternately car-

who would have otherwise partici-
]

tied the marchers,
pated to drop out. Those who went ! B .v Scouts; si\ troop- w:th 73 scouts,

over the route it: the hot sun certainly
1

Executive Whitman F Smith conf
showed their patriotism. , I manding
There wore many tine horses in line Boy Scout float, representing a camp

this year, not only those which were lire scene w ith tent, woods, etc.

Charles W. Tarbell and Mrs Fred C ri ' i ' it ' n - but other.-, notably the three Winchester I etter Carriers and
Alexander. These ladies curried their Pulling the old tin- steamer. ••Mary! Clerks. Postmaster John F O'Con-

Ann." and the Quigley, Blanchard
j

and Parker and Lane wagons, .*

The marching was excellently done
by all, and in this respect it was

Continued from page 3

George W Apsey and Mr-. Henry W
Hildreth, vice-presidents, and Mrs.
Lillian T. Mason, who were the ma-
trons and Mrs. Geo . W. Dearborn
Mrs. Wiliam R. Mcintosh. Mrs
Daniel E. Beggs, Mrs. Robert I

Emery. Mrs. George E. Willev, Mrs

tarried their
part through with universal satisfac-
tion.

During the dance those on the floor
were served wuh bountiful and wel-
come refreshment, throughout the

r
.

aUy a
I
,iir!l,i

'/ rather than a procei

evening, ami at twelve o'clock it was!
81""' a"d th*

,

boys " ; "Tv v° shrtWe

a tired and hot, but withal happy,

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

•prJO.tf

crowd of men and girls who wended ali£
nmcnt

up in fine style with their perfect

their way homeward.

Morning Ball Game
The morning of July 4th saw the

beginning of two days' strenuous
base ball. The Army and the Navy
had it out m the morning of the 1thand considering the day and want ofpractice of some of the players thev
put up a good game of ball. Chairman
Kidder of the celebration committee
put over the first hall for a strike and
then the tun began. But the Army
carried too much artillery for theNavy and had little trouble winning
' to 2. Both Goddu and MeKenzie
pitched pood ball and. the work ofShver Rogers at third base showed
wel for the Army. While '•Ra2

"

Manerty as an out-fielder had Harry
"ooper beaten a mile—muffing them
the Legion collected on the field and
a nice little sum was realized The
score

:

Soldlera

<lv If

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

L F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

Hatch, cf .

McKpnaie, e
-

'

T. Flaherty, 2b'
Flaherty, rf

Crowley, ,-f .

<".. LeDue, 11.

E Mathews, c .

Rogers, :il>

Totals

Phiiipen, 3b
Lnftus, 2b
Ounbury, 2b

ill.

:s

I

. I

:i

. :i
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r bh

1 1
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Sailors

K n
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:< » l i i,

•'I 2 2 11
.*.

.' l -i

«!• i- bh i
.. a

:i n ii
i

. l l „ 1 1

2 ii ii > 9

I'reHton, .-s

II MathewH
(iiKhlu. p
I' LelJue, II,

Joyce, cf ...
H Flaherty, rf
farroll, If

Johnston, i'

1 I

The roster of the parade was as
follows:—
Platoon ,,f I'. dice. Chief William K.

Mcintosh commanding: Sergts
Thomas F. McCauley and John A.
Harrold, aids.

Chief Marshall, Arthur A. K; Ider in

auto with Selectmen Roland E. Si-

monds, Henry A Emerson, Sewall
F. Newman and Herbert I.. Cox.

FIRST DIVISION
Marshall. Jam, - Hind-: Fred L Wald-

,
mver. Parker Holbrook, Ruel W.
Eldridge, William H. Stinson, Wil-

i liam Callahan, Will.am A. Nichol-
son aid-.

Uncle Sam, impersonated by Mr.
!
(ieorge W. Potter.

Waltham Watch Co. Band, Walter B.

i Smith, leader.
' Machine Gun Company. 1-th Rent. M.

S. G„ ( apt. Maurice C. Tompkins
commanding; Lieuts Harold Hovey
and Seymour 15. Willett.

Ambulance Company No. M. S. <",..

Cap*. Robert F. Guild commanding.
In Capt. Guild's auto were his two
little daughters, Barbara and Pris-

cilla, as miniature lied Cross
nurse-. Following was a motor
dressing station driven by Lieut.

Cundv and with Miss Barbara Fer-

nald 'and Mrs. Dwight 1!. Hill as

Rod Cross nurse-, and four ambu-
lance- m charge of Sergt. Charles

Deagan and privates A. c Bennett,

Albert Morse, Clarence 1'. Whorf
and Mr. Mill-.

Tel. 51J-M. ii \ ears' Experience

'- ^ INF BROS.
F I ) R E S T F. R S

Trre and Uu»h Spraying
Tm-n ( leaned and Trimmed

All Work Prompt I; Attended To
2H COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

Phone JS7-W Kutahlnhf-d

V F. BERGSTROM
1 pholsterins and Furniture

Repairing

Cl'SHION. MVTTRKsS AND
SHADE V\t>KK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
m2-3moa*

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Tolophono I034-M Winchester

GEORGE T, DAVIDSON
Parade Committee

l
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We are rendering a Service

to You Mrs. Buyer Why
not reciprocate.

Pillsbury's Best Flour, th

Mill Pride "vr Flour, at

King Arthur Flour
That

s,r
u9h

Pure Olive Oil
' n l«^r^r at

Original l before
the War, Grade

said

in 1-4 gallon cans,
not very high

Aunt Jane's dIesIPng large ,38

Howard's Salad Dressing

Yacht CIiid D r
s
e
a
ss
a
,ng small

Libby's c ,,,

2
Pineapple

Quaksr Corn Meal j

Large cm LIBBY'S PEACHES. We could return them
to our wholesaler for $4.50 doz.. but we like

to sell them to you, at

We are selling UNEEDA BISCUIT. .90 doz.

You Can't
Beat Them

A New Lot
ust Come In

SI,93

$1.77

SI 99

SI .15

small 24

,35

,15

.25

,11

TiiUIh !l 8 S !l «1
Three-lm*. hit hi inn." Struck mit "n> Mr-

K..., z „. 3 hy (icldu I n,„ihl, ,1,,, K,fnn ,.,
I.«ftu* ... hiiipon

. Dunburj t,. LeDur II, t I.,

•;'•.;•'•> i*h John»ton i., m< k.-,.,-,.
. <i imv ,

lh .Mm 1 men,. l.cDuc.

Afternoon Game
The strong St John's" Catholic club

was the attraction for the afternoon,
mid outside .if their pitcher, had

|

their regular team mi th.- field. They ,

had in. chance whatever of beating
|

us, ami Waters let them down with
one hit, a Texas Leaguer to center,
which Donnellan might have caught
if the Score demanded it. This St.
John team has a fine reputation
hall club hut failed to live up to it

here. Of course the day had a great
deal to do with the general play of
both teams, ami no one complained
when the game was called in the 6th
to enable our player- to dress for the
parade. The score:

\\ en healer Ton n

Down", 8h .

ttcvry, -h ,

Ilnnncilan, .

OilliKan, lib

Kanip. II,

M, Kcnxiv. If

T. I'l.-ih.it.,
(' Kltthprty.

Waters, n •

ah I* pn
i i :

2

.1

2 I

i n

i i ii

., .i .i

,i ii i,

i i :

,, ii j

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
In charge of Parade, Music and Deco-

rations

Red Cross Ambulances. Recently re-

turned from the front, in command
of Lieut Mrs, Emerv and driven by
Sergt, Miss Ames and Miss Boyer.

A. D, Weld Post <i. A. K. Veteran- in

autos. < omrade Henry S. Brook-
ings commanding; Henrv Small. -v.

nor commanding. With this unit i

were Charles Flaherty. C. S Avi- !

ation Corps A. F. F.; John J, Col- I

litis, oOlst Inf.. A. F \- .: Bernard !

F. Boyle, Heavy Field Artillery
|

Corn-. A. F. F. 20 men in line.

Liberty Loan Exhibit. In charge of
Charles A. Fane. 7 auto trueks
bearing banners as follows:

1. What Winchester I 'id on Liberty
Loans.

'2. 1st Liberty Loan we raised 1 hun-
dred H8 thousand.
2d Liberty Loan. Allotment 1

Ji',:'. th iiisand.

•1. 3d Liberty Loan. Allotment 1

hundred !»cS thousand; raised 1 mil-
lion I'll thousand,
million aito thousand; raised 1 mil-
lion ! housand.

5. Fighting Fourth. Allotment 1

6. Victory Fifth. Allotment 1 mil-

lion 12"' thousand; raised i million
12S thousand.

7. Grand total. Allotment million

888 thousat d ; raised (1 million,
The Fort i ightly float, entitled "The

Fortnightly hoed its row." A scene
depictintr women farming and the
school gardens \iiss Jessie ('line.

Miss Inee!" I j Kll f-en. Ml-s Fdna
Chamber,*, .'•!.. :.. . Daniel Dennett,
Miss Helen Marsh,

Bed < ross float. A pure white float

with large red cross upheld by Miss
Gretchen Avery as Hod Cross nurse
and group* d al foot were Mis>
Marguerite Barr as Surgical Dres-
sini s ' nit: Mr.-. Francis Wyman as

j

Canteen Service; Mrs. Donald M.I
Belcher as Hum" Service Unit; Mr- I

Minot Hurd as Motor Corps, A most
attractive float and marked for its i

simplicity.
Court brothers, Fee and El

ine: finely decorated bie;

W II LIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairinii ol All Kinds

'1 ,' \\ >t,u- n | , m

Til [Urn It, \\ in [« M io.,u

THE HARTFORD
ITiRF INSURANCE CO.

ft

Write or Telephone

N. A KNAPP & CO., Avails

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilb) Street, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHANI, MASS.

Telephone. Stonehatn i 40
HplS.tf

Swedish Massage

•t
•

rut-

and
i

wearing re.

and caps.

Ii

17 years practice in Boston .in. I su-
burbs. Results certain

Total i

St. John'-. I . ( .

\\Mt.

m r

Mil
Urn

mnell

r

at. l.h no

a n

.'
• i

i ii i

; (I •

(

per pkg,

,35

pkg. .07 1-2

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT and (nil line of Groceries

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

Total*
Intuitu.**

Winclu'»ti r

Utie^ ma

Henry Richburg, Charle
ton, I'eter Walling, dan
nell, Henry J. Winde an

','

\

Storey.

i Waltham Wati
» Winchester P

World's Wat
ii Commander

commanding.

|j
Army Sect ion, Major Its \nu

ter commanding! Lieut X
newell, adjutant. I'et:i;l of

irs with colors and

S. Thurs-
S. Dun-

Daniel L,

mpany Hand,
st, American Legion
Veterans, Vice Post
Charle- N. Eaton,

t. Cut-
F. liar:

soldiers

carr' ing

Kl ONI) DIVISION
Marshall, James J. Fitzgerald; aid-.

Lew:- l'arkhurst and Mrs. George
ii Root representing Committee on
Public Safety: Patrick ,L Kenneally
Patrick N'oonan, George T. David-
son, George McGuerty.

Columbia Band.
Colored residents hcadc ' 1

floats representing "Liber
-f 1

1 - 1 •
.

-
- tor All.' one float

white and blue, carried Mr

I KM E'HONES \N II ! CALL

.lunk Dealer

fee

reo
uea-

as "Liberty" d Mrs. William

NEWSPAPER
hook s i OCK
KM.S
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AtH<) I 111! S
RUBBER IIOSF .

34 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1 145-M

Ofhan I. Itj Wators
•nry .'. I.y Wat.-r. i

ne lh, 2 m. Umpin

Mann.

1
1 star
d star
Corps

r with figure l'>

Winchester dead,
n. Corp. A. U.

Donaghey commanding, l' 1 men.
N'avy t'orps Section. Knsign Frank-

lin Lane, eommandinir, men.
Canadian Unit of Winchester men in

Canadian Army, Harry E. CoXi
commanding, eight men.

Float containing 10 girls in unite in

honor of 10 men who died in ser-

Wil 1 rtHrh W;,i.

.

group
nt ing

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65 -Hi

HlWIII-ll WomlliA-k.

The Parade

The parade was the biggest feat. ire

;
which the public was aide to enjoy.
and it was judged by one and all to

,
he the best ever held in this town.

1 Starting at the town hall the route
' led through Washington t" Main
street, thence to Symmes Corner,

;
via Bacon street to Church street to

I th.' centre; then up Main street again
,
to Swanton street to Washington

j
st eet to the town hall. The route was
al out three miles and a half.
The arrangement was good at the

-t .rt but the heat and distance made
it impossible to hold everything in

the original position, and while, con-
irary to expectations, everyone who
started went through to the end, those
who saw the start and then saw the
parade again, found the arrangement
different each time, Many dropped
out for a moment to get a drink of John T. Wilson (

water, thus losing their position, and rans, H. Maynar
the slow- movement caused some of mantling. S.of.V
the motors to stall, also entailing de- of Woburn repres

lay with other sections passing. This Clyde
Was, however, only of minor import- Samui
ance, for the majority of the march- Clan MacKinnon
ers and floats held their places. George H Ham

•\s contrasted with the two other

Mounted
repre>

England. Italy

mand of Georp
State- —Fred
Johnston, Wh
McKinnon; E
Dotten, Robert
William -. John
Charles W. '

Ralph D, Amo
Italian Georg
Crouch, ( osmo

Aliied caverymet
I'n

.
r«len.

tson,

State-
in com
l'nit-i

Leslie

, Jack

1>

t law W r i g
iglish—William
W Dover. W

1. Lutes; French-
rant. W, W, Far!
i. i i.-orge '

'. i Igden
F. Pratt, Leon E

DeLuecia; Belgian—

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

H\K% Bottlcl, Rubber!, OU! Iron »nd
nil kind* ol Mi '.ili iiinl Papri Stock
\ulOnn ,b 1, I Tti l Rubber llo,c. Book*
.111,1 M.iK.i/tlli

Sen. I me i postal irnl I will call

12 Crois Street Telephone 332 M
Ja.

r
,.t/

O. FEIRTnETlG
JUNK DEALER

R tis Bottle* Rubbora, Old Iron and all kind*
"l Metals and Paper sto. k. Automobile I u. h

Rubber Hoae, book- itml Mavaztnes. Send
me it postal .iii,I I Mill call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
1 el Mil- It Won henter di I3.t«

Oscar E. Hedtler, Norman F. « •-•

horn. John Robinson, Harrj Pick'

ering.

JAMES !!!\!'. :

Parade Committee

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

i

Itamster- Contractor and Stone Mason

i -AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artificial Btnne, Aaphalt and all

rjonerete iirwluetp

j
Sidewalks, OrltewaM, Curbing, Stepi.Elc.

loon l jt (;«:l»ri<, S'*bl.«, Ka.'turlon and W»r
!lOUB6i.

ESTIMATES rt/RNISHKO

18 LAKE STREET

flc

lte<

Sohs of Vet.-

ohnson com-
at Mr. McCoy
the Soldiers,

Mrs.

iig parades, that of this year was Lexington Fife and Drum Corps.

..
Camouflaged captured cannon.

Jones. Mrs. Archibald
Thomas Richardson, Misa Jessie

Smith and M:-> Helen Grant. The
nther floats carried el lerly people
who culd n"t walk over the route,

100 men and *5 children wearing
white. With red, white and blue caps
and sashes, marched

Set,-!'. Highlanders Bagpipes Band. Methodist Episcopal

I b an,
Mi N'.

1

1

'as' Chief
rimanding.

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, IMO. 174

1
f^s

o
l
e
e
A lYr 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen FI&A?Rtics
Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE tor general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

Winchester H tspital S'urses, Supt.

Sliss B. L.Norton in charge in aut >.

Nurses marched in costume, carry-

ing
whi

irs o

,1 hi.

Winchester High Seh'to

leans All.* adapted
tion pageant, This
representatives of

nat ion - as follow?

:

Hill, Miss Kathleen
Gertrude Callahan.
Smith. Mis- Sara Ke
Hall, Miss Ada Ericl

hea Hi

orange and

float. "Amer-
from gradua-
tion! carried

all the alle-d

Miss Eleanor
Morse, Miss
Miss Esther

idy, Miss Ruth
son. Miss Dor-

Katherin

Thi- was done in red, white and
blue, and entitled "Heirs of Liber-

ty." Miss Eva MacRae. as Liber-

ty, had on her right Miss Helen
Webber as Columbia and on her left

Miss Olive Seller a- Peace* with
Miss F.-ther Greenlaw in front as
America. Others Were Canada,
Miss Gertrude Wilberger; Japan,
Mis? Ethel Greenlaw; Italy. Miss

Christina Pennie; Belgium, Miss
Elizabeth Millikin; France, Misa
Mabel Mead. The float was ar-

i Continued age

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
F. L. Mara, pair F

Yeager, Miss Marv Donnellv. Miss painting and decorating at moderate

Ida Foster. Miss Elizabeth Canmffe prices. Tel 188-M Win. Jal.a
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,

him. <tr t*i

Lit' r b*-;r.i

•otne other
Lkmni in

You ar. hen
('our', to r* K«

f-f Middlesex,
A. P. »t

»>h'-ul'i not i**

> cited ar ; *-ar at a Probate
i at CfeDibfidtre, in County
i the twenty*first rifty of J ily.

line o'clock i r the forenoon, to

any yu hftve. why the «wnt'
?runted,

And w»W petitioner Sa hereby directed t*-

i'i ,4* oublie notice thereof, bj publish injf thi*

citation once in * arh w , for three nucce**
-;w '.«« k-. tfj the Wincbeater Star, a lie*-*-

imp** published in Winchester, the las^t i>uh-

ItcnUon u> h. • ne day. at least, before said
Court, ;.r.'i by RUtitinir. poatnald, or delivering
i» co|i> ut thin i itatton U* all known persons
interented in the estate, *even days, at least,

before aaid Court
J \!. h tire, Enquire, First
-*. this twenty -seventh 'lay

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort arid conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of y.ur property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 WAIN STREET
N'cut Mystii Valley' Garaue

Tel. 634-W

Witness, f'harlea
Judtrc ..f utitl I .. .

».f June, in til*- i

dred and nineteen.
I. in-

JUNE 1919, MILK CHART
Publuhrd by the

WINCHESTER BOARD Of HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria foanc

in one c. c. taken from the center of the Eample after it had been wel

•haken. It should be remembered that another c a taken from th«

•ame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the different

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

f>K * L£K« IStl Pie! I RS
IU«;.. Ni-

Y R

< OMMOXW EAL1 H

M1IDDLESEX. SS

(if M VSS U Ht'SETTS

PROBATE I OURT.

Stra« her i t Farm. H S. Br.tti
43.! W ashliigtoti S reet
Wn t» r. M <--

; Bdwa •' Chaae. F. real K.r;
I 17'i F -r.-.t Strt-rt

w.i . i.h.i er, M*- ..

Wit }.. lUrit
Waybit «rt..n Sir. .-t

H Inel ••»•• :. M •--

To all persona interested ii. the estate of
Nathan H. Reed, h.te at Winchester, in aaid
County deceased.
WHEREAS, Horaei II Uhert'.n, Junior,

and I.. Rover Wentwiirth, the acwial admin-
istrator*. >»f the estate of s;,i<l >i. v. n-. .1. I a-.o

|.resented f..r allowance, the !-t and -uh-
— f 1 1 * r i ih< Hi"i accounts of their adminis-
tration upon the estate "f said deceased

:

You :. r.- hereby cited to a| near Mt h Pro
bate Court, t. |je l.i'I.l at Cambridge, in said
County ''Ti the twenty-ftrst da\ of July, A
l>. ;.t nine o'clock in the forenoon, t"

show cause, if any you have, why the sunn
• i ••;!<! n*»t be allowed.

L Ii

burn, M i->.

And said administf
tl.i.. citation by deli

all |ierw>ns interests
<!»>- ut Uii-'t before

it..r- ed tfl

tli.r

Wlllian l . . )u li > i s

Parkwas
St mel ui . Ma--.

H. P ii I * S..tn

Ubai .e»t..v»I,. M;^^S.

Mrs, l.onise Morton
Holtoii Street
Woburn. Mass.

Say It With Flowers

J w

• I Court, or by (iub

lishihK the pnme once in each wt-,K f<-r three

successive weeks, in ti;.' Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the la<»

t ublication t,, t..- one 'lay at least before said I

Court, by mailinK, postiiabl, a copy of

tins citation to all known |ier>u>ns Interested
j

—
in th., tT-'..t.', seven clays at leaat befcire said W

ii'-t

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esuuire, first
\

JudKf of »Hii) Court, thi< thirtieth day of
i

Jin,,-, in i! year one thousand nine hundred jjtepl

j
Clarence M . Perk tn

fro-- sir*-i-t

\\ indiester, ^:»-•.

lobu Quiglev
W .1 dell Sttet-t

Winchester, Mass.

Hani Schneider
Mlshaw mi Ki .1 1

W ! n ii, M

M«r^-t

vr irki

Market

N'.i' krt

M .rker

Mail..!

M >: k. t

V ,rk. t

M n k. t

M irke,

K..t

Content
L I'fc'Hi

Standard
8.3S

3 OS

lot»i
(kdida Hti.of

! >-,i»l Bacteria
Standard per C.C.

t2.iM

Pa*-
ru»il Wtirnn

Fhol.l . kii

Hand Tub drawn by Winchester rire-

nieit dressed in tho <>\A costumes
with red shirts and leather hats.
This was entitled "Winchester's
First Hand Pump, 1851." John J.

Tansey was the foreman an. I Eu-
gene P, Sullivan vice-foreman. The
members were A. U. Libby, James

.l.'hn Th

M
Ar

s.oo

Wt58

li! I
•

12. ;o

4J0.(00

- •

9,000

Pi

Wi

No
IT. \\ ul lll(

\\ in ;he-te .

. St

Ma'*, one
was

No

Forest E n in

IT;* Forest Mut t

Winchester, Mass.

While f-'trn

VVashtu^tou Sti.-»-t

\\ incbestei , Mass

2TU,oOO X
I Street
burn, Ma*«

siettni

horse

e Fire
lire

A

I! So; 210(100 So
Parka ay
StoneliMcn, M.i-s.

12 1 8 104,(100 No Putstleid, N il.

4 30

4 :o

».eo

atul niiU'tet'ii.

i.l 11 1
•

i M K.-IY, Ij. yister

riioinpsou
Pmid Street
\\ Inch) iter, M..-«.

We carry the very be<t grade of

Aimers al all times and at the lowest

possible price for first class u<>ods.

We liirnisli flowers tor every occa-

sion. Come in and inspect our new

line <il Pottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt deliverj and square dealing

is ( ,ur motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing (iiven Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, M iss

l el 6M-M
m»-tr.

\\ . I . T.

"The World d

the motto on tin

( hosti r I'ltlon hi

Finn ih and it e

that national pr

mliesti ui- mi i he

I NOTKS
n. wi

4 iu

13 SO

13 if

13.10

12 S8

13 >C

4 mi

x> 000

40,000

12,000

No
ICoP.oti Street
Woburti, Ma-s.

streit
heiter, Mass.

Wendell SI I set

Winchester, Mass.

M ."I. an urn Uoa.l
Wob'.trn, Mas..

pond sir

Winches Mas

12 40 1,120,001 Ves Wilton. N.H.
:

'
v

' Matke:
^uaricstow N, Mass.

r Prohibit ion" w as ;

floal of Win-
j

tin- pai nd i the The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

I' *"1 M
'

''• '•" '

| Certain ^r;;: , is are not listed in this chart because they have been annl-
.Inliii ion is only n

way to a

Certain t>r:i ri

yzed by competent
.. hob- iiuantities.

re not listed

aul horities
;:i tnis chart

• r are s,,!d

because tn<

in Winchester in negligible

y. Wm. H. 1 » Hnen
atllt. Daniel Callahan, tli i

nold, Patrick Craughwell
Ambrose, Thomas Smith.
McGurn, Georue Foreman,
Richardson, Charles ilaggi
tie "lius" Savard rode on
eat the tuli sported ai

mascoL
Mary Ann, the < Id horse drawn

lire engine w ith its three
hitch.

Chief l'a\ id 11 PeCourcy of th<

Department, followed by tin

apparatus.
Winchester Hoard of Trade float,

pyramid of young ladies priving a
white and blue effect which was
wry effective. In this group were
Miss Mary F. Donaghey, M.>- Mary
McGowan, Miss Mar> Callahan,
Miss Marion Dyson, Miss Kthel
Katie. M;ss Gladys Johnson, Miss
Helen McCartney, Miss Elsie Bar
tszch, Miss Amy Ledwidgo. M
Alice Foley, Miss Vera Murray,
Miss Su,. Hogan, Miss Frances
Fitzgerald, Miss Teresa II irley,

Mis, Luna Hanloii, Miss Margaret
O'Leary.

Carl Larson. Pink an. I white float.

T. Quigley, Jr. Five big stone trucks
decorated with red. white and blue,

and three teams—one four horse
and two double.

C. H. Symnies. Three floats—one red,

one white and one blue, each a

solid color and making an effective

display
Horn Pond lee < 'o. Auto.

(J. M. S. Fife and Drum Corps. A
band of young boys who played
stirring music on every occasion.

Ce,.. W. Hlanchard & < o. Two auto
truck'

other
Hersej
(iarga's

; one can
a load of sh

Hardware C
Bros. Auto.

in a lib t Hi'

Auto.

ti

w orld

hoi.

ture of Ho-

was that of.

Tempo: un< e

rive juniors,

KiskiM".

1 rum

a I u

tii.' evils ol ttleo-

s a dist i lo t ive I'ea-

pa i ode and not less so

the children, the Loyal

Legion, whii h i «ri led

Lleanor and Ruth
Ion. s, Fra IP ea I Un-

it

W IN< HESTER < ELEBR VTION

< Continued from Pari' 6

Mrs Fred Wilbe

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Battery Service
Rental Batteries on

Hand at all Times
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOU S TREA TM ENT
WORK GUARANTEED

Call and have your battery in-

spected, free of charge

Stoneham [Jattery Stilon
E. H. CH A PIN'S GARAGE
147 Main Street, Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 2N11

in-. .ti and Mildred Hamilton, as well

as Master Sheldon Hamilton, three

j

year old son on Lt. Robert llamil-

i ton, one ol I he Winchesti r boj s si ;il

overseas.

I
Twice within the wet 1; the lo< al

i
I'nion ha - Ik en . ailed upon to mourn
the passing of long time and valued

I members Mrs. Emily Littlefield and

Mrs. Mary Blaisdell. Mrs. Lit-

|
I lelield lias long I n una IllP to do

any active work hut Mrs. filaisdell

I in a nuiet vvav has alwavs been ready

to advance the cause ol temperance,
uni otllj in the I'nion 'mi in the

many other cignni/ations with which

she was affiliated, The lists of the

|
I'nion Include many whose synipa-

thj is with the woi !, ai d w lei el

seldom appear at the meetings but

Iheir support Is a greal asset, Wheti

they pass from the ranks their places

should he rilled l>y others win. real-

ize the importance ol' the t:i>k under-
taken hj the organization. Some-

limes members join with expressed

desire of carrying on the work laid

down bj some one dear to them. Is

there not some friend of these who

rang*
Mis.

Sigma
ertv

l'e

< Jeorge Steam
Beta float, r<

and Peace. '

libertythe lamp of

of allied nations.

Randlett; Franci
erts; Italy, Mis
England,
Belgium,

Waterfield I

This float

Miss
Miss

.-er ant!

iresenting Lib.

Peace" holding i

over t he group

j

'eace. M iss ( Hive
Miss olive Roll-

;

Constance Cos ;

j

loutter;
j

on.

. float,
i

King." I

I lorothy
Ruth David

. I. i >. 0,
ie Shepherd

i OMMONWBALTB

MUDDI.ESEX, SS

OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COURT,

died April '24. by the Probate Court,

She has given a bond of $5000. The
estate is valued at $7000. including

$5000 in real eestate and $2000 in

personal property.

The will of Fred Clark who died

! June 22, has been filed. It is dated

and names Henry
W. Watson of Buffalo, N*. Y.. as ecec-

utor. The estate is valued at $50.-

i in real es1

and $30,000 in personal property.

To the heira-at-law, next of Win. and hll
other persona interested in the estate of
Frederic Harrington, late of Winchester, in
said County, deceaaed
WHEREAS, a certain instrument nurpot-t-

inv to U* the lawt will and teeUulH-nt of kmhI
deceased tins tn^n |.rewnt<»,l t,» ssid Court for
probate, by Frederic Harrington, Junior, who
I'ruvs Uiat letters of administration with the
will ann.-xel may lie i*sucd to him without
giving a surety on his bond, or to some other
suitable person, the executrix n«mnl in said
will having dei-liucd to accept the trust.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to lie hold at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of

July. A D. ISIS, at nine o'clock in the fore-
n,H>n. to show causa, if any you have, why the
earn'' should not be aranted

And said i»etition«-i is hereby directed to

Kive public notice thereof, by publishing this
j

citation once in each week, for three sucoew- ,

sive w.'x'Ks. in the Winchester Star, a neWS'
t'ap*T pabliahed in winchsater, the last pub- ,

r
lication to be one day. at least, before said

!
January 17, 1818

t'ourt, and by raailinir. postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known person*
interested in the estate, fourteen days ut

' K

"v\tnees
W

rhTr'u-s
l

J^atctntire, F^uuire. first 000, including $20.0(K1 in real estate
.TutU- *' t>f L

>.H 1 \i Court, thin twenty•third day t>f

Junt*. in the ye»r ono thousand nine hundrtnl

And ninetwn. Kuth Farley Massey of Winchester
»M >

411 K M KSTY
'

*"MtT
-

:
is an heir-at-law to the estate of her
father. Arthur C. Farley of Newton,
who died June 27. No valuation of

the estate was filed.

The will of Mrs. Caroline A. Emmes
of Winchester who died January 21.

allowed by the Probate

Court. Mabel E. Parker of Winches-
ter, a daughter of the deceased, has
been appointed executrix and has
given a bond of $500. No valuation

of the estate was given.

The estate of Antonio Bananato of

Winchester is inventoried at $200,

all in real estate.

The estate of William J. Stewart

of Winchester is inventoried at $2.-

636.32, including $1,336.32 in personal

property and $1,300 in real estate.

The estate of Marguerite L. King
of Winchester is inventoried at $234.15

all n personal property.

represented a shepherd lad kneeling
in front of a king on his throne sur-

rounded by the Prince and his I

guards. The King was John Mead: i

Prince. Fred Dotten; Shepherd lad,

Walter Fancev; (iuards -Harley !

Fisher. David Mellett, David Cuer-

|

ney and Theodore W. Hartley.
Victoria Rebekah Lodge float. A

dainty pink and green float with a !

large golden beehive denoting In-
'

dustry, with the following ladies!

representing the Lodge: Miss Edna
|

Johnson, Mrs. Harry Johnson. Mrs.

Mae Pickering, Mrs". Violet Steven-
son. Mrs. C. II. Davis.

En Ka float. Two large service flags.

8x11, arranged on each side with
the flag of the United States at the
back, the large star in the service

flags containing the figures i\iV2.

representing the number of men in

service from tins town. Around the

central -tar wire si\ smaller s!ar~

from the centres of which the fol-

lowing girls' faces showed: Miss
Helen Woods, Miss Florence Mur-
phv. Miss Dorothy Riddle, Miss I>.>-

ris Redding, Miss Hester Bradford.
Miss Annette Mason, Miss Alice

Freeman, Miss Louise Alexander,
Mi-s Margaret Muir. Miss Edith He
Loriea, Miss Charlotte Brooks. Miss
Esther Bartlett. A very effective

float, with many charming faces.

This float was arranged and man-
aged by Miss Constance I^ine, Miss
Josephine Woods and Miss Doro-

thv Kerrison.

A dainty white float with yellow
trimming representing Peace,
Brotherly Love and Happiness.
Portrayed by three young girls-
Peace. Miss Edith Dinneen; Broth

erly Love, Miss Esther Dinneen;
Happiness, Miss Ethel Dinneen. In

charge of Mrs. Maurice Dinneen.

St. Joseph's Drum Corps of Somer-
ville, Brother Justinian director:

Joseph Sohwamb. leader,
pointed administratrix of the estate Winchester Exchange Telephone Op-
of her husband. Ralph 1). Gilbert, who

|
erators' float. An effective blue and

farmer's children playing with b in

nies and kittens. Mr. Golden's calf
and Mrs. John Robert's dog livened
up the scene.

Winchester Equal Suffrage Club.
Float representing "Democracy"
in th.e form of Miss Elsie Wulkop,
as Victory; Mrs. Charles F. Hutch.
Liberty; Mrs. j. r. Ryan, Frater-
nity. This was in the club's colors
of yellow with a new Republic
truck of yellow and black. Mrs.
Charles Brown was in charge.

Reading Band.
St. Mary's parish scocieties, Frank
O'Hara, leader; Rev. Fr Nathaniel
J. Merritt. pastor of St. Mary's
parish, spiritual director, escorted
by George A. Harrold of the United
S'"ates Army and Howard A. Moffat
of I 'nited States Navy; colors of

United States, Irish republic and
banner of Holy Name Society, es-

corted by Frank Galagher and Eu-
gene Hanehy of the United States
Army, Peter Cullen and Charles
Hanoi,! of the United States Navy.

Members of H.dv Name Society' of St,

Beggs & Cobb Tanning Co. L
trucks, one carrying a group
dies in white and the other a load

of leather.

Hutchinsons market. Two a itos.

Buy Scouts Fife and Drum Corps. A
good organization which gave a line

program along the route,

Dupee & Adam- Auto
.1. K. Winn & i o. Two autos.
Piccolo Bros, Three autos.

L'hardson's market

.

Auto.

Mary's parish, J. J. C

IS w I

arrv

o nil!

it on

pick up

tl the

have now hit

the torch and
final victory

'

The police court of Boston reported

nine arre.sts tor drunkenness on the

Fourth which some how does riot

support the prophesies of those who
said there would he more drunken
people when the saloons were closed

because they would drink from

bottles and j ti us. Happy thought'

They have taken to heart Hoover's

gospel and are conserving their

supply.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Mrs. Helen R. Gilbert has been ap-

ider.

Church of the Immaculate Conception,
Maiden. I!, s. A. Fife and Drum

|

Corps.
I Children of St. Mary's parish led by

Miss Mary Lyons.' A most effective

;

croup, with six little girls carrying

j

St. Mary's flag, followed by girls

in red and white costumes and buys
in blue and wdiite hearing thrift

stamp banners.
Div. 58, A. <>. II., President Henry M.

I

Longfield commanding; 30 men in
! |j,u , |

I he canoe illumination wi

A. O. H. float. A picture of the Peace I

effective, w hat -here was of

Table, with the victorious nations canoes from the Medford Bo

grouped about it and bearing the entered the illumination an

Holland's Fi.-h Market. Horse drawn
Moat.

Seller's Market. Auto,

(

White Farm. Horse drawn wagon.
Peoples Fish Market. Wagon.
C. ]•'. Cogswell. Auto.

' Parker & Lane Co. Five auto trucks

i
which enlivened the rear of the

I parade with muffler back-fires of a

dreudnaught variety

John Lynch. Auto.
Winchester Milk. Auto.

The Fireworks

The fireworks were witnessed by as
! larire a crowd a- ever visited Man-
chester field, it being estimated vari-

! ously at 25,000 to 50,000 persons. The
;
di.-play while g 1, left much to he

[desired. The most effective portion

'was the United States flag, set <.fl' at

'about the middle of the program, an I

lis the band played the Star Spangled
Banner at this time, many people left

I the field, supposing the display over.

It was followed, however, by a few

good rockets and bombs.
As everyone attended, nothing more

need he said, for everyone had a

I chance to judge for himself.

Canoe Illumination

inscription "We fought fur Democ-
racy" "Erin is Waiting." Miss
Kathleen Kenneally represented

"Uncle Sam" at the table. Seated
at. the Peace Table were John Breen,
Edmund Gendron, Michael Donovan
and Bartholomew Connolly.

John E. Redmond Branch, I. N. F ,

Chief Ranger Timothy Murphy in

command.
Santa Maria Court, Daughters of Isa-

bella, float. An effective float rep-

resenting the mothers of the boys

in service decorated in the court
colors of purple and gold. Three
children represented the three sons
and brothers of members of the Isa

s most
it. Six
it Club
I imne

from this town, l our of the canoes
were lighted by electric batteries, and
in making the trip to Winchester
these in some way became discharged,
rendering them useless. Although
well decorated and Containing consid-

erable work they could not he lighted.

The others made a pretty sight on the

river ami were manned by Mr. and
Mrs. Miller F. Dartt, Mr. H. L. Con-
verse and Miss Philhrick. Mr. H. N.

Bucknam and Miss Stetson and Mr.
William A. Cheetham and Mrs. Law-
ton.

The committee in charge of the cel-

ebration was under chairman Arthur
A. Kidder, chairman of the Board of

made up as fol-

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnehcm 92

Tods) sod Tomorrow Pri X Sat.i

Ben Wilson and Neva Cerber
Stars ,.f "The M>»trr> Ship"

'WHEN A WOMEN STRIKES"'
"FA I I V \Rltl t KI I

" A DFSF.R1 III KO
•

1 HE . MITER i \m; '

4th t hai t. r ,

H>KI> \N EEK1 \

V. vi « rrk

-

ROBERT
Mm,

II

\ 1 urs

u \R\\ Ii K

'SECRET SERVICE"
ri A, i \,t,-, • ,

"THE LI RE (»F THE ( HUTS"
Last i hapter

i HKlS'n i UMI I'l

PATHE NrWS

Next Week—Wed \ I bur.

M VR\ Pit KFORD
IN

>i RAGS"

DOKOTin I)ALTON

OTHER MEN'S WIVES

l ..MINI.

1 ho Thrilling I'hotu I'laj

' whim: H I v I H l K"

Theatre

Arlington

1 1 Julj t - Saturday

BERT LYTELL
Unexpected Place-"

M U K
••Low

"THE

ENSETT COM E

s Lais,- Fares"

CARTER CASE"
A i rais Kenned) Story

Mult and Jed tar toon Weekly

MoihIh,

ALICE BRADY

i- ii

The World lo

i„ ssible ft* i. , i

live

I I,, I,

In'

WILLIAM RUSSELL
"Some Liar*'

U>manc«*8, M> th?

l.n>. Iilark IAH
cany tn hen
c«t> Uramn.

Falst.-horKlH, Whit*
i !> 1 . ut I ci '"in

"I tin- jMyt.il Ct»W*

PARAMOUNT BR V\ PH TOC.KAPH

Wednesday 16 Jut* it rtiursda)

HARRY T. MOREY
"Beauty Proof"

In »Urrin»I tale of Canadian North-

VIVIAN MARTIN
"An Innocent Adventuress"

Von know how it is you try to do
something for a friend and h.e > !

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

Delias who died in the service— Wit-
1 Selectmen, and was

liam Clendon, William N'oonan and
,

'°^'.s:

('apt. George Campbell. This float ' > >

•

carried Mrs. Marv Cullen, Mrs. dard ami Arthur A.
; Harrv
Kidder.

A. G<

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix

of the wilt of Henry C, Bagley, late of Win-
chester, m the County of Mul.ilesov deceascl.

;

testate, ami has taken Upon herself that trust

by k'ivinir bxn.l, as the law ilirort*.

All eersons hnnnu demands upon the estate
J1;ls heen

of said deeeawil are hereby required to ex-

hibit the same; and all tx-rsons indebted to

said otatc are called upon to make payment
to

THERESA A. BAGLEY. Executrix.

s.ddrraa
Theresa A Bagley,
( arc of Courtenay Crocker, Attv ,

Metropolitan Trust Co.,
40 State St . Boston.
June i»i». jeir-jyt-n

COMMONWEALTH

MIDDLESEX, SS,

OK MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all

other persona Interested in the <*ute of t'r.sl

Clark, late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to tie the last will and testament of said

deceasod has been presented to said Court for

probate, by Henry \v Watson, who prays that

letters of auministratien with the will an-

white design with a big blue bell in
j

the centre: grouped about were
|

the following operators wearing
telephone sets: Miss Marion Sulli-

|

van, Miss Theresa Sullivan. Miss

Pauline Keehn. Miss Mary Kelley.

Miss Katherine McCue, Miss Kath-
|

erine Cahill. Miss May Foley.

W. C. T. U. float. An' effective float

representin": the sentiment "World
Prohibition." The float was covered

;

with the colors of royal purple and
White, and Miss Bertha Kelley.

dressed to represent "Victory" held

a card reading "45 States have rati-

fied." Miss Marion Buckley of Mel-
rose was cornet ist and Miss Jean :

MacLellan led in singing the Pro-

hibition song. The float carried in

addition Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, State
President; Mrs. Ivan Moulton, Mrs.
Frank Roberts, Mrs. J. C. Adams.
Mrs Daniel Kelley. Miss Hrace 1

Snow and Mrs. Geo, 11. Hamilton.
Loyal Temperance Legion float. This
was a very pretty float carrying the

younger members of the W. C. P.

U. This was in the victory colors

of purple and white and carried

Sheldon Hamilton. Ruth and Elea-

nor Erskine. Frances Dinneen, Olive

Jones and Mildred Hamilto..
Winchester Grange 343 float. Th.s

float was of blue and represented

a farm scene, with hay. sheaves of
j

wheat, and farming tools, carrying !

out the design and a calf and other

small live animals being used in

•he scheme. Miss Ethel Roberts and
Mrs Nacle were dressed to repre-

sent farm maidens. Mr. Wallace
Mobbs was the farmer and his lit-

tle son and little Miss Xagle the
(

Mary McKenzie, Mrs. Thomas Kean
Mrs.' Marv DeMarais. Mrs. Marv
Branch. Mrs. Maria Coty, Mrs. Ma-
ry Mathews. Mrs. fJeorge Young,
Mrs. George Poland. Mrs. Thomas
Martin. Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, Mrs.
Mary Kenney. Miss Ella Foley, Miss
Katherine O'Connor. Mrs. Thomas
Kelley. Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald and
Mrs. Arthur King.

I Decorations Committee: Harry A.

I

Norton, James .1. Fitzgerald and
1 Harry A. Goddard.

|

Parade Cofmittee: George T. Da-

I

vidsun, Maurice C. Tompkins, J. A.

i Laraway and James Hinds.

Banquet Committee: George E. Wil-
i lev, S. E. Newman, C. H. Symmes and

j

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

i Publicity Committee: Roland E. Si-
' monds, Robert F. Guild and T. Price

I
Wils

Committee: Harrv A.

W» CiNT**t SQ TH£*T»C~ «

Our Wonderfal Ventilating Systesi
snakes this theatre the coolest in

Greater IWston.

MOV, TI ES.. WED.

CHARLES

RAY
" HAY FOOT, STRAW FOOT

"

5B I G ACTS fZ
VAUDEVILLEO

Winchester Court. M. C, 0. P., float,

in charge of Chief Ranger David I
Wilson

Meskell. carried Mrs. P. .1. Kenneal- Fireworks

ly Mrs Charles O. Smith. Mrs. Norton, Patrick Noonan, \ mcenzo

Daniel O'Leary, Miss Miriam F. Barbaro and John Abbott

nTx-arv (little Columbia), Mrs. Music Committee: Herbert L. Cox,

Patrick Noonan, Mr*. Timothy Nohn Abbott. Frank Leonard, James

Buckley, Mrs. Timothy Callahan.
|

J-j' itzgerald.

Mrs. k Murray and Mrs. Mary
j it

Committee: J. A. Laraway.

Dt nnellv Harrv A. Goddard and James Hinds.

Hen. Diaz Band. L Arch £om/m,

ttee:
,

J
^
mea J"hn«ton

>

Roman of ancient times. Vincenzo George E. Willey and^ James Hinds,

Natichiani of Wobum, dressed in I _ Speakers Committee: Henry A.

flowing Roman robes and riding a

horse bareback. He represented the

old Roman symbol of riding before

his countrymen.
Italian girls dressed in white, wear-

ing green and red hats with red.
|

white and blue sashes. With them
|

was Paulina Giella, dressed in Ital-
j

ian costume, with flower basket,

from which she strewed rose buds.

She represented an Italian Campa

-

nala.

Italian residents marching, wearing
red and green sashes. l!"0 men .n

line.

THIRD DIVISION
Marshall. C. Herbert Symmes; Aids.

Herbert Wadsworth. Jr.. Bernard

F. Mathews, Thomas H. Barrett.

Athenaeum Press Band. Barrington

Sargent, leader.

Emerson and Rev. Joe! H. Metcalf.

Canoe Committee: T. Price Wilson,

INCLUDING

"THE MAN OFF
THE ICE WAGON"
PRESENTED BY BILLY BURKE

LATEST SIDNEY DREW COMEDY
THI RS . FRI . SAT.

LILA LEE
DAUGHTER OF WOLF
ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE
RIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

DsiIt at 2 and 7:!t, Sat. ( on tin sous
1:30 to 10:30. Tel. f aaih. 50(1. Seats
Keaervrd One W „ k in Advanre, Except
Sat. Special Mat. Prices, Ilr and 17.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body and Fender Repairs, Tops Recovered, C,lass

Back Lights Installed

QUICK SERVICE HIGH CiRADf WORKMANSHIP

JOHN J. CROSTSE CO., Inc.

12-14 Everett Street - - . Woburn, Mass.
Tel. VVr.btirn U<i-W
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SEARING ( D.MPLE1 ION

Ready tot occupancy August Is*., very attractive srambel ro if, 7

room house. I.artri- living n.^n. with fireplace, dininfr room

kitchen on first floor, secon ! has three i hambers ami tile i bath; sun

porch; over 10,000 feet of land, Price ST*
-

."".

WORTH Willi E.

best sections of We

\N INVESTMENT

Two-familv house, l«.oV - like single, in one of

Ei all* an 1 bath on ea

:
• IT: t: : .. ".I 1 nii i .

•
-

$1000 a year. Price $10,000, Owner wants offer.

VTTKACTIVE RESIDENT E

(in of the prettiest streets of west Side. Home is modern

every detail. 1st floor: large living room with fireplace, library,

dining room and kitchen; - I floor: I chambers, sewing room an 1

:.' baths; ::.| floor: chambers. Heated garage fur two cars, Over

10,000 square feel of land. 2 minutes from car line, 1- minutes

from station. Price $la,0i 0.

II VOI VRE LOOKING

For a house >>f this description, we can show you a trade. Modern

shingle house in excellent neighborhood; 3 minutes to cars, T

minutes to station. 1st floor: large living room with fireplac •. den,

dining room with fireplace kin-hen with combination coal ar I gas

range 2d floor: ~ large chambers, bath and sewing room. 'M

floor: Maid's room and »t»rage. Hot water heat, hardwood floors,

ail in good condition. 5000 feet of land. Price for a quick sale

.-
. ii

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

s i»:

Kiwi.li'

qm< « Iviu ri from *

rna.te i ft

Cumplvtv

to n i

Hi.- -

. --ry (My

.•ninv: t'.

of renta

except Sunday
r bunlnem people,
unit .-.al.-s.

Tel. Wm.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

II. | II III— M il I

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all otf-.er forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office. 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk St-eet

Tel 9?8-M
To,'. Mam 5O20

ATTENTION I

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Hume
If Ycur Clocks Need Repaiiing, Call For

IYI. SHAIIM, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty off repairing and the care , > f American, I rench
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L W <) UK CI A R A N 1 E I 1)

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or Jewelry

M LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.
ilfll*}.!."!*

IN PRCM ESS OF ( ONSTRl < TION
Soon Read} lor ( Iccupam j

.

Frame single dwelling, first floor living room with fireplace,

lining room and kitchen; 2nd floor, thru- chambers,
ping porch, oak floors, first floor; maple, second. Steam

trie lights; fixtures for electric vacuum cleaner and elec-
tric stove, About 15 minutes walk from Center and near trolley
line. Price $6

sun parlor,

bath and slet

v

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tolephones : Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-M

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
(jifts and Congratulation

N K\N >Y PAR VCR VPHS.

1 1 I you notlee i he "I'epari ment

re?"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .1. Brown of 193

M, V Parkway are 'tie parents of a

Bon, born last week Wednesday.

A daughter was born Tuesday to

Mr iin.l Mrs Michael <'. Clifford of i>8

Middlesex street.

Taxi Service. < "all Winchester

701-W. Neil McFeeley. jet3tf

Mr. Frank \. Locke is at his sum-

mer residen. at South Harpswell,

Me., where he will remain until the

first of September.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by John Sumner
Thompson of Rockporl nnd Miss
Fanny Lynam of "1 Nelson street.

Miss Mildred Kelley of Beverly is

spending her vacation with her grand-

mother, Mrs. Johanna Sullivan of

Holland street.

Mi-s Ruth Davidson, when alight-

ing from the Sigma Beta floal after

the parade July Ith, had the mis-

for une to sprain her ankle, confining

her to her home since.

Mr. Charles E. Swctt, accompanied

by his daughter, Miss Edith Swett and

Mi" Maude Folts, is spending a few

week- at Peacham, West Danville..

\ i

Mr
lane.

Maim
ankle

Edmund W. Mitten of Dunster

a brakeman on the Boston &
• railroad, received a broken

while at his work Wednesday.

He was taken to the Mass. Gen. Hos-

pital and later t-> his home,

Lieut. Bar >ld F. Ogden, son of Mr.

and Mrs, George C. Ogden of Ridge-

tield road paid an unexpected visit t.>

his parents Sunday following his ar-

rival from Germany Saturday night.

He is st ill w ith llettdiiuarters Co.. IMh

h f. and is stationed at Camp lh\.

Mi--^ Mar on Mol bs was accottypn-

nist at t he piano for t he n usic at the

celebration t-> the returned Scottish

boys at Woburn last week. Mrs. Goo.

Hamilton was chairman of the l.an-

quet committee. George T. Davidson

and J. Leslie Johnston were among
the speakt rs,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher D. Parker
of 21 Myrtle street are the parents of
a second son, honi on Monday, July
7th. He has been named Scudder
.Merrill Parker.

Taxi service nnd touring cars. W.
O. Ulaisdell, telephone, garage, fi28-R.

Residence 569. m21-tf
Miss Ina Doe has gone to Bethle-

hem, N. H., to open her shop at the

Sinclair Hotel. The [(Ionian Beauty

Shop in the Lane Building will he

closed until October first.

Mr. Ettore Caser, the artist, who
serve 1 two years in the Italian army
during the war, has received his dis-

charge and wa» in town last week
calling on old friends.

David A < anue, palntei and dee
ora'or. hardw -oil finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 404-

M aue2S.t.f

The house No. t Bruce road, 1"

rooms anil baths and 9,250 square

feet of land owned by Mr. George C,

Ogden has been purchased by Mr. W.
S. Simonds of Everett.

Mr Emerson Priest, son of Mr. Wil-

liam E. Priest, treasurer of the Win-
chester Savings Hank, was quite badly

burned on the leg in tin- explosion of

one of the bombs used to start the

parade Friday afternoon.

Elastic bands, till sizes and assorted.

Wilson the Stationer.

Dr. William II. Cilpatrt< . who was

j

ta I- .-ii si-!. with

|

March, : - now able

I

a hoi t town. ll"

,i
,

stay

Homo Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

1') Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. Bnrll9.tf

Michael N'agle of the Fire Depart-
ment, is seriously ill at his home on
Westley street.

Mrs. S. II. Kolsom, of Cambridge,
long a resident of tins town, eelebra-

Mrs. Everett A. Smith of Winthrop
street underwent an operation this
week for an ulcerated tooth, which had
become embedded in tin- jaw' bone.
She is convalescing satisfactorily.

FOR SALE
X

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

X

• i

speni
I ok.

l-t W(
Red

ek. She

%> i< bin

where

a !' «

1

pneumonia last

in bf toit and

expects I-) leave

to. Falmouth,

until September.

Sunt, I'otti

men! had th

. flush, t!

not leea
•

following
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'
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square

.\ nftertn
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le t! :n tl t.
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iped from

turning

No 1 ii part

the centre

>:.. It «as

i. -vat ire in

101 to 1 oil

on el the

We have those tall candle

square candle- you have
Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester and this section was

visited by some of the hottest weather

thus far this summer over the 4th.

Thursday saw the temperature rang-

ing around 100 during the day, with

hut little less in the night, while the
1

1th itself was a scorcher, with the

a
a
d"n\red..

ther»,ometer UP over l01
' _

I Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

VACATION MEANS
to many of us the seashore,
mountains, boating, camping,
etc. The full enjoyment of

which often means suitable
clothing.

STANDARD LINES
of merchandise give the most
satisfaction to both you and us

QUALITY & PRICES
considered, we believe we are
well prepared to supply you
with many of your summer
needs. We invite you to call

before going elsewhere.

Telephone 272-M

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

or Olsl birthday
s h. r summers at Red Cottage,
i I I- arm. I 'eterborough N . II.

Bicycle thieves are still active about
town, and on Wednesday evening Mr.
'iporge Ri"lev had his wheei s*«len

]

from in front of the Corner Shoe
Store.

Charles F. Morrill of Forest street
'

was lined $15 for speeding on the
Revere Beach Parkway, in the Chel-
sea Police Court, Wednesday.

I.awn party and entertainment given
by Girl Scouts Troop 2, Friday, July
II, at "lo Main street. Afternoon 1

to evening s t, > 10- Adults 1
•"> cents. 1

children 10 cents. It' rainy th" enter-;

tainm -nt will he held on Saturday,
|

July 12. It*

Beef Liver U'-.-c. Middle Rib Corn
Beef 25c, Forequarter I.ami. 25c, Hind
uuart.-r Lamb 38c. Fresh Ground
Hamburg 80c. At Blaisdell's Market.

Tel. 1271.

Shelf naiier. wax paper, drinking
.mis and nauer nankins at Wilson's.
Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. TIal McCall are the
parents of twins, born at Dream-
wold .Tune 29. The babies are named
Samuel McCall 2nd and -lean Lawson
McCall. When Gov. McCall unveil, -d

the war heroes statue at Scituate
duly Ith, a picture of the twins was
shown. They haw three other chil-

dren.

Former Supt. of Schools Schuyler

F. Herron was the guest of honor and

orator at the "Welcome Home" cele-

bration given by his home town, Cob-

hl, .skill. \. V.. on duly Ith. The

event was the biggest in the history

of the town, the celebration embrac-

ing the whole county.

Officer Cassidy arrested two drivers

of auto stone trucks last week Mon-
day in the square when they went

through at break-neck speed, In the

W iburn court Saturday they wero

found guilty of driving their trucks

faster than was reasonable and proper

a> 1 each was lined $10. On the same
di y th. se nu-u were arrested hero

ti >y were arrested in Belmont for

driving while under the influence of

liquor and fined $50 each. The men
Were Bertram D. Quinlan and Joseph

Boner, both of Watertown.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Lane
i Building, Room - Swedish Massage,
;

Medical Gymnastics, Scalp and Facial
Treatments bv appointment. Tel.
1 118. 3 to 5 P. M. Jyllaug29.

diin-ike at the Whitney Mi
ontinues, A conference held

failed to produce any agre-
It is reported that Jon patent

out on a

The
Co. stil

Sunday
ment
leather workers are now
strike in this vicinity.

The Edward T. Harrington <'o.,

have sold for Abram T. Collier his

property No. l-'i Sheffield Road, com-
prising a dwelling of 11 rooms and
two baths, and o\( r 22.000 square feet
of land. The purchaser. Mr K. L,

Gillett, of Somerville, will make this

his home.

Serut M fan ley of the police .|e

partition! was notified late Tuesdaj
afternoon thai n man had fa lien In

n faint i n Washington street. He
found John i. Case) of Maiden, well
known in this section, unconscious
near Swanton street, Case} was t:ik-

en to Mo- etuergenc} room at the
polic station, wh.-ie he recovered
under attention. He later departed
in his home,

William I.,

in an atttO sin;

morning, when
William .1. Mu

sb

th-

ra>

man, win

last wet k

figured

Sunda.s

touring car of

w as w re. k. ,1 !,v

WINCHESTER
W EDGEMERE $18,000.00

Unusually attractive stucco house fairly recent construction
in Une condition js offered for immediate sale and occupancy.

Lower floor has white enamel living room approximately 30x18 with
fireplace, ample center hall, white panelled dining room with ingle-
nook seat and fireplace, large screened, glazed and heated porch
connecting both livingroom and diningroom, modem kitchen with
butlers pantry and silver sink. Second floor has two large mas-
ter's bedrooms each with fireplace and tile hath one with tile shower
additional, connecting with large room is a largo glazed and
screened sleeping porch, also two maid's bedrooms and maid'.- bath.
Tiird floor has two master's bedro. is, one with Rr»;iUc< storage
ami tile hath. Basement has commodious and light laun Iry, ample
coal bins, oversize hot water heating system, instantaneous gas
water heater and large single garage healed from the main plant;
10,000 square feet of land. The greater proportion of the purclia.se
price may remain on mortgages.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 < HI RCH STREET, WIN! HESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Y\in. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

liiltiiiK an electric car, was line,] $150

in 1 he Wobui a . can \|<>iida> morn-

ing 1..1 driving while antler d" in-

fluence of liquor and endangering

Ihe live- of the public Hi- emu
piuiion, John MoNulty, wa- fined $">.

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McL'.UCHLIN

Beet-.
( ! reen

25c Wax
Blaisdell's

ISU

15c

Shelf paper,

is and paper

wax paper.

nankins at

drinking

Wilson's.

REVERSE
• - «—

- i»u .• • FRm t

10CM • " !.-»-. 4-! ' •ill cost you
not- it. p«> stit on.

Bu. ("arrets, 2 for 15c;

5c i-a.h. Summer Squash
String Beans 2 qts f«r

Beans 1 5c. Lettuce 5c, At
Market. Tel. 1271.

Miss Florence E. Tlummcr, presi-

dent of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of the Second Congregational

Church has been elected president of

Sagamore L'nion of Christian En-
deavor. Sagamore Union is made up
of sixteen societies from Winchester,

Medford, Woburn, Arlington, Bed-

ford and Carlisle. Other union officers

from the same society are Rev. Wm.
Taylor. Pastoral Counsellor and
George and Edward Peterson, Press

Committee. Miss Plummer has also

been elected Official Delegate to the

Sagamoro Institute which will be held

the last week in August at Sagamore
Beach, on the Cape.

Developing and printing. Bring
vour films to Wilson the Stationer.

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AU IMMOBILE OF Al l. KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
"MUNSING WEAR" beyond compare,

woven Madras union suits, athlet-
ic neck, no sleeves, knee length,
adjustable waist band. Just the
thing for hot weather

$1.75 per garment
FORREST MILLS, fine weave, white jer-

sey union suits, short sleeves,
ankle length

$2.25 each
Men's Fine Lisle Hose

50c per pair

We have quite a large number of
Men's Balbrigan Shirts, long and short
sleeve, at 29c. each.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Win. Main I 2QO

Open
Saturdays until 10 P.

from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.
M. Closing at 12.30 Noon Wednesdays
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LIST OF II HOBS

Ah prepared by
June 1919.

the Selectmen,

Mt.

41 .

uer-

Adriance, William, !

Bond Salesman
Ambler, George ,\..

.St., Inventor,
Ambrose, Michael (.

( lerk.

Apsey, George W.,
( lontroller.

Avery, Fred I... 10

chant,
Badger, Erastus I!..

St., Manager.
Baker, William R.,

Broker,
Barr, Robert • Wedge Pond Rd.

Clerk.

Beggs, Daniel R., 2 Everett Ave.
Manufacturer.

Blcknell, William
St., Artist.

Pleasant St

L'lT Washington

. 12 Vine ;

9 Symmes R

Glen Rd.,

ind, l - Prospect

l
v

I Forest St.,

II. \\\. Arlington

Bigley, Ueorg*
Ta llor.

Blalkie, Dexte
Builder.

Blank, John :

it.

4; Iverett Ave

SELEI TMBN*S MEETING MRS. I)i IRA MAYO NICKERSON

July U, 1919.

The Board met at 7.30 P. M., a!!

I
resent.

The records of the meeting of July

7 were read and approved

Eastern .Mas,, street Railway Co.:

A notice was received from the Trus-

tees of the Eastern Mass. Street

Mrs. Dora Mayo Nickerson, widow
of the late Henry C. Nickerson,

passed away in Winchester at mid-

night last Saturday. She was a woman
of culture and of varied and interest-

ing tastes and talents. Like her hus-

band, who was a manager ^f the Uni-

ted Shoe Machinery Co., she sprang
. . from the original ( ape I od colonists.

Railway Company that they -will h<d.i 1

the Mayos and Nickersons being aitke

Fletcher St.

;: White St.

Maxwell H

22 Border St.

\.. I
.". Lakeview

II. 1 2 Alben st.

2 Arlington St#

II.. ::2 Foxeroft

genl

, 19 < ilengajry

Rd, I pi

Rd.

D. 1 6 Stevens St

.

Jj\, I Highland
Ave., Manufacl urer.

Bond. Herbert T., 16 Hillside Ave.
Retired,

Bottger, William E . 108 Church St.

Agent.
Howe. William II , 181 Parkway

Salesman.
Boyden. Augustus J.. '2 Ridgewuy

Broker.
Brine, James H., 67 .Nelson St.

Machinist.
Brown, Harry w.. 10 Norwood St.

Elect rtca I Engineer,
Bticknilnater, Harold C, Everett

\ \ e . Manager.
Burns, Daniel I)., Wlldwood St.

Traveling Salesman.
Butler. Jami a F., 28 Oak St.

Foreman.
Caldwell Burton C, Jr.. :: I Pond St.

Sa lesmun.
Callahan, John E., 188 Washington

St., Currier.

Carlue, David A., in Cambridge St.

( lontraetor,

Carr, Felix ,1., 189 I lighland Ave.

Patent Leather. .

Comfort. Edward W., *7 Highland
Ave.. Mechanical Engineer.

Cranghwell, Patrick H., 33 Swanton
St.. Laborer.

Creamer, John W., 2 1 Forest St.

Sewing Machine Agent.

Cushnian, Norman I... 7 Rldgefleld

ltd., Shoe Manufacturer,

Cutting, Frank A.. Oak Knoll
Hark Healer.

Davis, George E.,

Auditor.
Hansen, Edward J

Machinist,
Denley, Alfred N.,

Civil Engine*?

Dolan, Francis, 2

Clerk.

Doll .mi. Joseph \.

Merchant
Dotten, Walter H.

Engineer
Downs, .lore A. 2

Manager
Eaton, Ueorgt

Freight \

Elkins, Port B,

Merchant
Elliott. Dwlght

Clerk

JJtstabrook, Delbert

Salesman
Carey. Edward \.. 1

Ave., Manufacturer

Farrell Thomas N.. 2: Nelson St

Wire Chief

Fish, Charles E„ \ Curtis St.

Insurance

Fitch. George W., t 1 Oxford St.

Shipsmll li

Volts. Julius C 12 Wildwood St.

Salesman
Fortls, Charles T., •I Vine St.

Blacksmith
Goddu, Louis H., 6 C.oddu Ave.

Machinist

Goddu, Napoleon, 18 Chestnut St.

Salesman^
Goggin Edmund A., 22 Highland

\ve . Insurance

Grant, Charles A.. Harrison St.

Secretary
Grimes, Hugh J • 16 Sheridan Circle

Clerk

Gumey, David W., 13 Hemingway
St.. Millwright

Haley, .lames V., •"• I Canal St.

Leather Mfr.

Hatch, Ernest W.. 20 Winthrop St.

Clerk

Hawes, Charles T„ 1 5 Central St.

Manufacturer
Healey. Warren E., Warren St.

Manager
Herrli k, Rufua F.. if. Herrlck St,

Chemist
Jackson, George, Irving st.

Laborer
, ,

Jones. Marshall W., 326 Highland

Ave.. Merchant

Kelley, Chester B., 25 Foxcroft Rd

Manufacturer
Kelley, Daniel, t Dix st.

Undertaker
Kennedy. John F.. 10 White St.

Teamster
Kennedy. Joseph c . 1T0 Mt. Vernon

St.. Sales-manager
Kitchen, George W., 15 Water St.

Machinist

Lally. Patrick J., 33 Kirk St.

Teamster
Larson. Carl. !•:»:; Main St.

Painter
Leahey. Daniel T. 34 Grove St.

Chauffeur
Lee. W. Crelghton, 7 Pine St.

Rettr

w Park Rd.

Highland

a pulilic hearing on Friday. July 18,

1919, at 10.30 A. M. at Room 436,

State House, Boston, regarding the

division of the districts north and

sdRh of Boston into smaller fare dis-

tricts. This matter was referred to

Mr, Emerson ami Mr. Newman, and

the Clerk instructed to notify the

Town Counsel.

l ire Dep't Chief. On motion by

Mr. Newman, seconded by Mr. Si-

monds, the Board passed the follow-

ing vote by three to two, Messrs

Emerson, Newman and Simonds vot-

ing for and Messrs Kidder and Cox

against dismissal:

Voted—That the present Chief of

the Winchester Fire Department.

David H. DeCourcy, he dismissed for

the good of the service, that his dis-

missal take effect Thursday morning,

July 17, 1919, find that he be paid a

month's salary as Fire Chief. It. was

also voted that David H. DeCourcy he

dismissed as Inspector of Wires and

Forest Warden id' the Town of Win-

chester, his dismissal to take effect

Thursday morning, July 17, 1919.

Traffic Rules. The matter of plac-

ing a siirn in regard to the speed of

automobiles which is to he placed on

the easterly side of Highland Ave.,

near Main St. was referred to the

Chief of Police to take up with the

Superintendent of Streets. The sign

is to be placed on this part of High-

land Avenue wherever the Chief of

Police recommends.

Boston and Maine Railroad. The

Clerk was instructed to write to Mr.

H. K. Pollard, Federal Manager of the

Boston and Maine Railroad and call

his attention to his letter of June 2.

1919, which stated that he would ad-

vise the Board within a few days

whether or not the railroad would oil

its roadbed which passes through

Winchester.

Eastern Mass. Street Railway Co.

Mr. Jnrvos O Ellis. Manager of the

Eastern Mass. Street Railway Com-

pany of Chelsea, Mass., presented a

in of a starter's booth which it is

proposed to erect in the centre of the

town for the company's switchman.

The Clerk was instructed to notify

Mr. Ellis that the Board approved of

this plan, and that steps had already

been taken by the Board to urge the

Boston and Maine Railroad to grant

the location for this building.

Metropolitan Park Commission.

At the request of Mr. William A.

Knecland, representative from this

district to the State Legislature, the

Board passed the following vote:—

Voted: That the Metropolitan Park

Commission he requested to proceed

identified with the seafaring and fish-

ing industries of the Cape settlement

from practically the very beginning.

.Her grandfather was a sea captain, as

was also her father, Richard L. Mayo,

one of the most prominent of Boston's

wholesale fish dealers, whose last

years were spent in this town. Her
only brother commanded an American

ship and was lost at sea. Mrs. Nicker-

son was educated at Lasell Academy.

Although she hail traveled exten-

sively both in the United States and

in Europe, and although she was fond

of everything the outside world had

to offer in scenery and in refined ac-

complishment, her heart always

leaned affectionately toward her na-

tive Truro and she seldom allowed a

year to pass without visiting the

Cape, the beaches and dunes id' which

she has often and heautifully

sketched

In Mrs. Nickerson was strongly

developed the artistic temperament.

She had studied water-color painting

and music through many years, and

she aimed for and achieved some-

thing better than the ordinary in

both fields. Her husband was as fond

of travel as she. and this gave her

opportunity for the satisfaction of

her tastes. She seldom went far from

home unaccompanied by her sketching

outfit, and her portfolios bear strik-

ing testimony to her industry as well

as to her talent. She was a well-

read woman and particularly versed

in her country's history and institu-

tions. She enjoyed the associations

of Winchester Fortnightly (Tub and

Boston Women's City Club through

a number of years She was a member
of the Provincetown Artists' Associ-

ation. Her private benevolences, mod-

estly performed, were many. Instinct-

ively kind, charitable and loving, she

went about continually doing good.

With it all, the religious side of
l_„- ^1 * . ,0.1 to.. Iiiun.il, ft flGTl

little more than past her girlhood

she became interested in Christian

Science and was accepted as a student

DeCOURCY GOES TIMOTHY ATKINS THOMPSON

But He Comes Right Back—Fire
Chief Takes Short Vacation

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember*
When Makinc Engagement*

The B< of" Selectmen dropped

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the Fire

Department at their meeting on Mon-

day night "for the good of the ser-

vice." What the charges are that

have been preferred are not at this

time known. The news of the action

came as a sin-prise to everyone, for

no intimation had beer, allowed to

drop that any such step was im-

pending.

As a result of this action the town

immediately "went up in arms." A
heated meeting was held at the fire

station on Tuesday evening when the

news was conveyed to Chief DeCourcy

and it was only through his calmer

Timothy A. Thompson, aged ST

years, a resident of this town for

more than years, died Monday at
1

July 19, Saturday. Base ball on
the residence of his son. William L. Manchester Field at 3.30. Winches-
Thompsqn, Ridgecrest, after a sh.-rt ter vs Medford K. of C.

illness.

Timothy Atkins Thompson, son of

Ezra Thompson, (6), was born in

Shapleigh, Me., August 17th. 1835,

and attended the public schools during

the winter terms, working for his

father at other seasons until lie was a

young man. He then went to Rock-

July 1'.'. Saturday. Band concert on
Manchester Field at 3.30 bv Ameri-

port. Me., where he stayed for a year

and a half. He then came to Winches-

ter, and worked on the Levi Johnson

farm.

He married. March 28, 1859, Caro-

line Johnson, daughter of Levi and

Ruth (Eaton) Johnson. She died in

1868, leaving two children. William

Levi and Sarah Cardner Johnson, who
married Joseph D. Sharon. Timothy

can Legion Hand.

July 26*. Saturday. Dance at Win*
Chester Boat Club.

August •!. Wednesday. Hoard of

Trade Outing at Nantasket Beach.

Evry Thursday—Baskets for Flow-
er Mission leave station on 9.06

trait'.. Elowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave :n ladies'

waiting room.

BAND CONCERT TOMORROW

The second hand concert to he given
on Manchester field under the auspi-

A. Thompson married in l>7'h Anne I

ces °* tne Metropolitan Park Commis-

Elizabeth Johnson, sister of his first j

sion wiu be held this Saturday

wife, who left no children, dying in afternoon at 3.30 at the band stand

1881. He married for the third time by the "river '
The c°neevt ba

at Ipswich, Mass., in 1893, Marion

Elizabeth Hall, daughter of John and.

Catherine (Arro'.i Hall. Fast Boston.

Mass.

Mr. Thompson was of a retirin:_r d s-

position, and had no fraternal or

political affiliations. He conducted

the Johnson farm for some years,

later removing to Acton, Mass., where

he had a flourishing market garden-

ing business. He returned to the home

place two years ago, remaining there I

Echoes from the Metropolitan

given by the American Legion Band.

Joseph McNamara, bandmaster.

Proirrani

Part I

March—Chicago Tribune. Chambers
!
Overture—til Cuarany Gomez
Waltz—Wedding of the Winds, Hall

Selection—Furs ami Frills. Hirsch
Descriptive—"Piece Cavalry Charge"

Luders
Part II

DAVID II. DeCOURCV
Chief of Winchester Fire Department

judgment that the mm of the depart-

ment did not walk out then and there

in protest. As such action would leave

the town without fire protection, the

men agreed to remain on duty until

a hearing which they requested could

be held by the Selectmen..

The news was telephoned or carried

to every man in the department im-

mediately after it was announced at

the fire station, and within an hour

the various companies had their men
preset ....... ..:„.» r,„ their ac-
tion. The call men were unanimous

in their decision without discussion.

but the permanent men deferred ac-

in metaphysics by Mary Baker Eddy, ltion until Wednesday, when they too,

After moving to Winchester twenty'

odd years ago, where her husband

had purchased the estate at 18 Grove

street, both became active in Chris-

tian Science work here, and they were

of the very small group that founded

First Church of Christ, Scientist, of

Winchester. Here thej became re-

spectively, First and Second Readers.

until the end. He had been able to

do chores anil a little gardening un-

til the hot spell in June, but had

failed rapidly since that time, heart

trouble being the cause of his death.

He died in" the early morning of

July 1 Ith. leaving a widow. Marion

V... and one son. William I... in his

immediate family also a sister, Mrs.

: Jane Abbott, Shapleigh, Me., another

si-ter. Mrs. Lucy Bradford, having

died on June 30th, need 88.

Mr. Thompson left several grand-

children, one being Charles Willard

I
Sharon, son of Joseph D. and Sarah

I
Gardner Sharon, the others the chil-

i dren of William I.. Thompson. Mar-

garita, married Isaac B. Hazelton, of

j

Wellesley, Mass., now living in New

I

York; Mildred Eaton, married Waldo
!

S. Hadley, Everett, Mass.; Helen un-

i married : caiuiiuc Dood. married
'< Frederic C. Henshaw, Phoenix, Ariz.:

I Anne /.., unmarried; and Ralph Mead,

married Gertrude L. Pierce. Woburn.

Opera House Tobani
Duett from Trovatore Miserere)

Verdi

Mr. Claude Giargiari

Mr. Jerome Proctor

Fantasia— Maryland Short

Sextett from Lucia Donizetti

STAR SPANGLED BANNER

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

TRADER'S OUTING

Plan, Maturing for Best Event Ever
Held

joined in the ultimatum.

The firemen notified the Selectmen

t'lat unless a hearing was granted

Chief DeCourcy by !' o'clock Thursday

Horning, at which time they would be

present, they would leave the depart-

ment at that hour.

As a result a hurried special meet-

ing of the Selectmen was called for

Plans are rapidly maturing for the

outing of the Winchester Board of

Trade which gives promise that this

year's event will he the best and larg-
The great grand-children are Pris-

|
est the toWn has ever ,„.,,,_ x „t onIv

and to the welfare of the church both (Wednesday night, a full board attend-

devoted their time and thought un- hg. At this meeting the matter was

stintingly. :gain considered and it resulted in a

inanimous vote to reinstate Chief De-

(Continued on Page 5)

BASE BALL TOMORROW

The Medford K. of C. will be here

tomorrow for a came. This team is to

be managed by John Fahey. a member

of the famous baseball family of that

name in Medford. It is composed of

some fast college and school players

and has been irreatly strengthened

since its first game. Al. Donnellan is

pitching for their, and when he was

at Holy Cross, he was considered one

of the I Test of college pitchers. They

have played •"> games, winning 1 and

losing one. This loss was to the Ev-

erett A. A. last Saturday.

On July 5th they met and defeated

the Maynard town team, which is sup-

posed to be a very fast hall team, and

it had not been beaten until it met

Medford.

Our team will probably line up as

it did Saturday, with Waters and Fla-

herty for the battery. The Medford

team will probably bring a large fol-

lowing with them and if you want

seats an early arrival is suggested.

Mrs. Nickerson has many near and

distant relatives in New England and

around Boston. Ahhie E. Burnham of

East Boston and the Walter S. 'Ba-

kers of Concord, N. II., are among the

former. She is survived by an only

child, Carol, who a year ago in

June became the wife of Lieutenant

Hollis W. Nickerson of the United

States Expeditionary Forces. He was

recently discharged after honorable

service at the fron tin France.

Services were conducted at the late

residence of Mrs. Nickerson by Mr.

Frank W. Jones. First Header of the

local Christian Science church, on

Tuesday afternoon, and the remains

were interred in the cemetery at Or-

leans. Cape ( oil, on Wednesday, where

fitting services were also held

(ourcy,

At the central fire station a big

crowd of firemen and citizens awaited

tie result of the deliberations, and

?hen the news was conveyed to them

cilia, daughter of I. B. an I Margarita

Hazelton; Frederic ("..son of F.C.

and Caroline Henshaw; Ralph Law-

rence, Barbara at; ! Patricia, children

and Gertrude L. Thompson; Ruth

of Ralph W. and Gertrude L. Thomp-
son; Ruth Gardner, Cora Edra, ami

Charles W. Jr. children of Charles W.
and Cora E. Sharon.

,

The funeral service, for Timothy

Atk : ns Thompson were held at the

home of his son, William

Crest. Winchester, on Wednesday

afternoon July 17th. and were well

attended. He was laid to rest in

Continued on Page 3.

W Ibrook Cemetery, Woburn, in the

old Johnson lot. the Rev. Charles
| j Alhert Hersey

Dewart conducting the service.-.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their inedaL presented by the

Town by apply inn at the STAR
Office

REV. DEWART OFFICIATED

has the ground been covered by the
appointment of numerous and able
committees in handling the various
details, but the large membership of

the organization appears to be solidly

back of the outing and from indica-

tions the attendance will he the larg-

est yet.

As announced last week after the

meeting of the general committee in

charge, this year's outing will he held
Ridge

|

at Nantasket, a place riot visited by
the traders for a number of years.

This selection seem, to have met uni-

versal approval, and the transpor-

tation committee, composed of Messrs

and Everett A.

Smith, announce that special tickets

have been secured from the Nantasket

Steamship Company making the fare

for the round trip but 50 cents.

These tickets are expected here this

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

HEFFLON FI ND GROWING

WINCHESTER BOYS QUALIFY

Livingstone. Jai

Salesman
Lombard. Arthi

Merchant
Lydon Daniel,

Stationary

Maguire, Michael J

Hardener

U

C . HV

Stevens St.

Church St

Floyd St.

Fireman
2i Lincoln st.

Two Winchester hoys finished in

the qualifying round in the Massachu-

setts Junior championship at the

Brookline Country Club Wednesday

as follows:

G. W. F.ikins 48 50 98

E J. Sherman 56 50 106

The best card was that of Charles

E. Manning of Watertown, whose

figures were 4:'.—38—!*L

We ackiowledge the receipt of cor

tributions to the fund for the mem.

rial to the late Joseph H. Hefflo

which is to b eplaced in the Wadleif

School,, over which he was mast

Mystic \ a. ley Council

Rev, Murray W. \ >ewart, rector of

I the church of the Epiphany of this 1

„ . . _ . . , week and will immediately be placed
town, officiated Tuesday evening at

the wedding of Capt. Walter Lyman
' Meddiner and Miss Elizabeth Steele

Sherman, at his former church, the

St. James Episcopal church at Rox-
' bury. Mi s. W. Dudley Cotton, sister

' of the bride, was matron of honor.

! The groom is attached to the 601st
. ,

. , , • , , boat leaving Boston at 9.15 a. m., a -

Engineers and has just returned from
I ., , , ., . , .

I France, he now being stationed at

on sale at several convenient places.

As usual, the outing will be held on
the first Wednesday in August, which

|
comes this year on the 6th of the

|

n-,r>nth.

It is planned that the party, so far
• as posible, go to Nantasket on the

number of our

for the summer,
mber id" them

Although a large

boys have gone away
there are st .11 a r.

left in town. The council desire- to

i.eep in touch with thtse boys and

see that they have an opportunit

Camp Devens.

EDWARD A. SMITH ESTATE SOLD

previous to his departure for Fran«, short hikes and swimming trips. All

amounting to $22. These contrit-
j

scouts who are to remain in town the

tions were received over the we«- I
rest of the summer are urged to corn-

end in suirfl of $15, and TeH muncate with the Scout Executive.

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., reports the

-sale this week of the estate of Mr.
J

Edward A. Smith at Wedgemere on

though the tickets are good for use

on any boat, and those unable to go
with the crowd may join the party at

any time convenient. The trip to

Rowe's Wharf may be made or. any
train desired.

The (fports committee, which in-

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Th

Continued on Page 0.

following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

July 17; Whooping cough 3. "Pulmi-

nary Tuberculosis i.

total amount of contributions to dS

is about $1 '7.

This fund will be kept open nil

September, that all friends of le

late patriot may have opportunit* '

contribute. The larirer part of le

Mr. W. E. Smith at Headquarters.

Over-night Hike

The following Winchester scouts

went tii Humarock Beach. Marsh-
field, last week for an over-r.iirht

trip: Francis Barrett. J. Henry Carr.

|
the Mystic Valley

|
tate has been purchased by Rev.

!
Frank Oliver Hall of New York City.

|
Mr. Hall will take possession the

|
middle of August. The property con-

sists of a colonial house ar.d 33,045

i

feet of land and is assessed at ?12,
'

250.00.

sum to date has been contributed*'
;

J,>*: Quigley. John Kennerson, Alfred

scholars of the school. Yetter. Scout Capt. W. E. Smith. S.

ENG AGEM ENT A N NOUNCED

*100 STATE BONUS
E.. was in charire. The scouts ha 1 a

fine trip, enjoying the excellent surf

bathing at Humarock.
Announcement was made this *k

by Adjt. Harry Donovan of Win#s- MAKE HOME HERE NEXT MONTH
ter Post, American Legion, thathe

application blanks for the slon |te
j

Capt. and Mrs. Mar-hall J. England

bonus for service men can be obc-ed I will make their home in Winchester

and filled out before a Notary, aCL
I
they having leased from Mrs. J. H.

A.R. hall in the town hall buine Shattuck her residence at 42 Mt. Ver-

this evening. Service men must hg r.on street. They expect to occupy the

their discharge papers. estate about August loth.

I
Announcement is made by Mr. and

Mrs. Fred L. Avery of, Glen road, of

the engagement of their daughter.

Gretchen. to Lt. Horace Butler. U. S.

N., son of Congressman and Mrs.

I
Thomas S. Butler of West Chester.

i
Pa., who recently returned to this

J

country after 22 months of foreign
; service His brother. Br^.-Gen.

Smedley D. Butler, U. S. M. C, is now
: in command of the American cantp

' at Brest, France.

i

eludes Mes.-rs. Edward A. Wolloff,

Parkwav. The es- !

^'"wal1 K
-
Newman. J. C. Sullivan and

John Piccolo has planned something
new in the entertainment line and
promises to furnish plenty of fun for

all. There will probably be the usual

ball fame between the married and
single men, of the clerks and employ-
ers, and in addition chairnpn Wolloff

has laid in a supply of indoor baseball

material for as many beach games a .<

may be played. This feature promises

a lot of fun for all.

^ Continued on Page 5)

MOTORCYCLE FOR PARCEL POST

A motorcycle ar»l sidecar has been

assigned to the local post office for the

delivery of parcel post packages. The
outfit arrived la.-t week and was at

once sent to the shop for assembling

and painting. By its use the delivery

will be greatly facilitated.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted hy

MRS. ALONZO F WOODS1DE. 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

If any one in Winchester would like

to see the best little garden in the U.

S. A. just take a trip up to Mrs.

Alon/o Woodside's on Lebanon street.

Mrs. Woodside is conducting the gar-

den in cooperation with the Middle-

sex County Bureau. It is a small dem-

onstration home garden 25 feet

square and shows what can be done

on a small area and on a soil that by

no means coul dbe spelled with a capi-

tal "S."

Watch the bulletin board which is

located at the garden for weekly hints

on spraying and timely gardening

practices.

A garden is like a farm in that

there is always work of some kind to

be done on it. If it isn't weeding or

cultivating there is always some crop

or other that needs attention. About

this time of the season there are

several "tricks of the trade" so to

speak, that can be put to use in many

gardens.

When picking New Zealand spin-

ach nip off the shoots at the end of

the stems also all side shoots that

have become large enough. By prac-

ticing this method of harvesting, other

young shoots are allowed to grow

and a constant supply of the greens

may be picked later. Thin out the

plants to a foot apart in the row.

Swiss chard should be thinned to

six inches between the plants. Break

off the outside stems when harvest-

ing. Other shoots will grow from

the center of the plant to take the

place of those that have been picked,

If you are training your tomatoes

to a stake see to it that the suckers

are kept thinned out. You will have

to go over the vines at least once a

week. Do not allow more than two
stems to bear fruit.

As cos lettuce and endive reach

maturity, tie the outside leaves to-

gether overhead. This practice will

bleach out the inner leaves and make
them tender.

The writer has observed through-

out the county many gardeners who
still persist in the injurious practice

of hilling their potatoes up very

high, almost to a picke dridge. The
rain can run off of such hills in fine

shape and the sun has ample time to

dry them out. A low wide oval -shaped

hill is better. But best of all plant

your potatoes quite deep and practice

level cultivation. Then the rain will

do the most good and the sun the

lea3t harm to your potato crop.

As your squash vines begin to run,

cover one or two joints of each run-

ner with earth so that they will take
root. Then if the squash vine borer
gets into the plant and destroys some
of it, you still have several root sys-
tems from which the vine can obtain
its plant food. Squash vines infested
with the vine borer seldom die when
this practice is followed.

-Vow that the hot dry weather is

with us /there are certain garden
practices that should be followed if

one is to obtain the maximum pro-
duction from his garden.
A thorough cultivation of the

whole garden at least once a week-
better twice a week if you have time
is perhaps the best solution of the
problem. One need not cultivate
deeply, but just enough to keep an
inch or two of the surface soil loos-
ened up. Such a practice conserves
the soil moisture to a marked degree
and is the best method known to pre-
vent weed growth.

Don't think you have got to water
your garden every night in order to

produce results. Keeping the sur-
face soil loosened up in good shape
does more good than a ten minute
snrinkling with the hi^<. if Vour gar-
den needs water, soak it thoroughly
until the soil becomes muddy, then
stir up a good mulch as soon as it

dries out enough.
The most destructive pests we have

to look out for at this period are the
potato bugs, squash bugs, and cu-

^

cumber beetles. Spray the potatoes

I

every two weeks with a Bordeaux-

,

Lead spray. Remember to use the
manufactured fungicides and inseeti-

|

cides three times as strong as the
manufacturer recommends.
Spray the cucumber and squash

vines every week or ten days. The
Bordeaux-Lead spray is about as good
a spray for these pests as you can get.
If squash bugs are very troublesome
get rid of them by trapping. Place a
piece of shingle on the ground near
the root. The squash bugs will hide
beneath it at night and can h«
]onto<i in tlic morning. Moth halls are

also a good repellant for squash bugs.

Place one or two in each hill.

It isn't too late yet to put in an-
other planting of shell or string

beans, lettuce, Kohl-Rabi, turnip,

cauliflower or late cabbage plants.

Watch out for plant lice now. It

is during the hot weather that they
increase so r "idly. It is a good plan

to inspect your potato and tomato
vines every day if possible. And then

when you find them don't wait until

they cover the vines.

likewise truthful—remarkably so

One afternoon Mrs.—had shown
the caller several trophies from lands
far and near, and had made several

instructive ren arks on long-gone pro-

cesses of indutry. he little maiden
would gladly leave the playground to

examine a spinning wheel, and would
rejoice in a warming pan She re-

spectfully listened to all that Mrs.—
said, and as she prepared to depart,

observed: "When I'm tired I like to

visit old people, its always so interest-

ing; they have such queer things to

show you—things so different from
what you see nowadays. It does me
good to come here."

A thirst for knowledge is eommend-

great-grandfather who was arrester!

for selling whiskey to the Indians on

Sunday.

The Spectator.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Horace E. Cummings has been sued

for $111,000 in an action of tort by

Helen McDaniel of Cambridge, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of {Cath-

erine McDaniel of Cambridge. It is

alleged that on October 20, 1917, while

the deceased was walking on Mas-
sachusetts avenue. Cambridge, she

was struck by the defendant's auto-

nlobile and received injures from
able but this was said with a coolness

|
wni{ .h Bne died on June 20, 1918

surprising for one so young. The ton?

was that of a man who has found the

models of Fulton's steamboats or who
has lighted on first editions of the

classics. Mrs.—was a trifle awed bv

can of spinach, chard, or beet tops
serve seven or eight people by mak-
ing into a loaf combined with rice or

bread crumbs. Asparagus or string

beans are also good served this way.
1 can chopped spinach

4 cups boiled rice

2 cups white sauce

1 red pepper

Make a thick white sauce of two
cups of skim milk, four tablespoons

flour, four tablespoons oleomargarine
and one teaspoon salt. Melt fat and
mix with flour, add to milk and stir

over tire Until it thickens. Mix with
the rice, chopped spinach and pepper.
Form into a loaf and bake Jo or 30
minutes.

the maturity of the caller; yet ven-

tured to inquire:

"Is that the only reason you call on
old folks'.'"

"Yes, ma'am," and this was said

with a candor worthy of the infant

Mr. Cummings has also been sued

for $10,( by Ralph B. McDaniel of

Cambridge. He seeks to recover for

the loss of his daughter's isj'vices

and medical expenses.

Jacob Weinstein of Maiden has

been sued for $4000 in an action of

tort by Mohammad Said of Lowell.

He alleges that on June 21, 101 S,

while riding in an automobile near the

corner of Church and Cambridge

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as th.y
cannot reach th. teat of the ilis«ase.
Catarrh ia a local diaeas?. greatly In-
fluenced by constitutional condition*, and
tn order to cure It you must take .in
Internal remedy. Halls Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken Internally ai.d acts thru
the blood on the mucous surface* of the
•yftem Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
pres. ube4 hy cne of the best physician*)
In this country for yean. It I* com-
posed of «ome of the best tonic* known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the Ingredient* in Hall * Catarrh Medi-
cine I* what rroiluce* such wonderful
re*ult* In catarrhal condition* Send for
testimonials, free
*\J. CHEN ET A CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

All PrunKlste. JV
Hall'* Family Ptlli ror oonittpatlon.

Miss Dorothy Hewett was maid
of honor at the wedding of her Smith
College chum, Caroline Victoria
Stearns. The ceremony took pljjce

on the lawn at Meadow View, at South
Acton. Saturday.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES'CO.

All kinds of writing and drawini
ink at Wils< >tationer s.

George Washington as he carried to streets, Winchester he was severely
his sire the havoc caused by his

,

jnjured when the defendant's car col-
hatchet.

! | i(jC(j w jtn tht, one he wag in

"Don't you ever call on old folks, Herbert D. Benner of Somerville
because you want to see then,, or be- has been sued for $5000 in an action
cause you like them?" I of tort by Mrs. I.eda Polucci of Win-

"Xo, ma'am."
|

Chester. She alleges that on June
George Eliot has spoken of the i, wr,ile riding in an automobile on

"frank ingratitude of childhood."
j
tne Middlesex Fells Parkway she was

Alas, mature years do not always severely injured when the defendant's
cure ingratitude but there is often

j
car C0Hided with the one she was in.

some pretense, a little camouflage, Benner has also been sued for $2000
one may assume the virtue though he in an action of tort by her husband,
has it not. In this case the outspoken cormon Polucci of Winchester, who
little maiden, whose thirst for knowl- seeks t0 recover for the loss of his

edge was unmixed with sentiment,

made no pretences.
wife's services and medical expenses.

William F. Hargrove of Winches-

ter has been sued for $10,000 in an

action of tort by Charles G, Clark

of Woburn. He alleges that on May

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Tn old towns there lingers memo-
ries of physicians of quick intelligence

but unsteady habits. How some of

tbese men could on short notice re-

turn to sobriety, and treat the cases

placed before them rank among the

traditions of former generations.

Pickens says that Bob Sawyer was
railed by a patient, and that "par-

tially understanding the message after

some twenty repetitions" he tied a

wet towel about his head, and went
forth on his mission. This is not ex-

aggerated, and it may be that once

out in the cool night air Bob's facul-

ties began to rouse themselves. If

we talk to old villagers we may hear

remarkable stories.

There was in a town within thirty

miles of Winchester, a physician,

who for half a century, held a prac-

tice. He was a man of reading and
reflection. Gossips may have exag-

gerated the number of his carousals,

but it was beyond doubt that there

were times when his judgment was
clouded. In a house he frequently

visited The Spectator heard this:

A child was seriously ill. and Or.

—

was called. When he arrived his face

showed that he was not sober. How-
ever, the family knew his ability, and
was prepared to take chances.

"Or— ", some one said, "Eddie has

|
been sick ever since five o'clock this

|

morning," and then followed the

symptoms. Confused and scarcely

comprehending where he was, the

, physician would try to understand

what was said. If he did not he would
slowly leave the room, walk upstairs,

enter a vacant apartment, and firmly

grasp a lied post. There, silent and
alone, he would try to waken to the

conditions. In five minutes or so, his

mind would be active, he would
descend the staircase and prescribe

with effect. The maudlin gave way
to the manly. He was himself again.

(

In some way he knew that he must
rouse himself and he did.

Without any violation of confidence

it may be said that the name of a

young maiden (a very young maiden)

I

appears in one of the best known of

Tennyson's poems. She occasionally

visits Mrs.—and is delighted to look

at a vase that was made before the
1 Crystal Palace or a piece of embroid-

ery that came down from Mrs.
—

's

grandmother, or any token of past

skill and industry'- To do the young
visitor justice she looks at these

things with more than average at-

tention—she may grow up to be use-

ful in a museum or she may In-come

a collector of discernment. Nothing
escapes her. She is observant and

Descendants of a certain ancestor

who are scattered well over New
England, but who have several repre- I 9 his wifv Mrs Mary ,\ Clark was
sentatives in Winchester, like to nar-

j kin e(] by an automobile owned by the
rate a bit of romance in which that I defendant.
ancestor figured. He was, in his

j The will of Marshall C. Bouve has
young manhood, a blacksmith in a been filed. It is dated March 24 and
cross roads village a hundred miles names his wife, Mrs. Olive F. Bouve,
from Winchester. Along the high as executrix. No valuation of the

road by his door farmers went to mar-
j estate was filed.

ket in the distant town and farmers'
j

Elwell R. Butterworth has been ap-
families to shop. One day returning pointed guardian of Robert R. Butter-

frotn town and overtaken by a thun-
j
worth aged 18 and Clara P. Butter-

der shower, a girl on horseback took
\
worth aged 8 of Winchester by the

refuge in the blacksmith shop, which Probate Court. He has given a bond
she found empty. There, seated by

j

f $5000. Their property is valued at

the anvil, tired from her journey, she
\
$3000, all personal.

fell asleep.

It was a pretty sight the young! GREENS FOR GUMPTION
blacksmith saw as he entered his shop

j

—« golden-run*""^ '
ft*"|. " ' •" "void

tired dress lying asleep with her head ,
"that tired feeling?" Now is the time

ami arm pillowed on the great anvil, for health insurance at bargain prices.

In the black and sooty suroundines The price of spinach and beet greens

she looked strikingly fair. The spirit is at the present time as low as it is

of mischief seized the young smith,
j

likely to go, much lower than the

Catching up his hammer, he strurk ' growers care to see it. In many
another anvil a ringing blow. It was

j

places spinach is being ploughed under

their introduction. She awoke and! because it is not considered a paying

presently another spirit seized the I propostion to market it.

blacksmith. He rode home with his
i

Are the Middlesex County house-

fair visitor and learned the road over' wives aware of the loss that this

which he often traveled thereafter means to them? Is not the health

until one day she came home with
j

>f the family the best investment to

him his bride. Me made? Why feed to the soil or

,
to the stock something that means

Genealogy, that fad of collecting] so much to the well-being of the

ancestors, is a genial and engrossing household?

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR: SALE
MEN'S TAN BLUCHERS, henry double sole. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WHITE 0X-
IS n

f"r,'Hrm Hn ' 1
"J

1 <•"'.''-" *•>•* FORDS, white soles and heel., »ise* BH to
an.] will wear like Iron. Come in ami n .«
them. Price for this week 12.BS

Sites IP, w 2 }| jo
MEN'S OXFORDS r<n Mack culf ami dark
tan. English hint; n.«»l>ear welt, very dressy. ECONOMY TAPS
This week in (hi

.. » Introduced h* an ec.tni.my measure duringBmS' TAN SCOUT SHOES with indestrur- the war. You .imply nail them on and mate
table solt*. this week 13.00 your shoos wear twice at long, hesidea liavinr

............. .......... „ ,r"' comfort of a cushion sole. Man's IjmIim"WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS polish. English and Ituys' 2t« I'si*
last, white soles and heel*. This week $2.50

Same on Oxford! |2.00 t«S«l SUrrp.

WlTSrOHEST32R SHOE STORE
aaa hve^ijv stiieet

occupation for those who find time

hanging heavily upon their hands. As

an end in itself it is sometimes re

garded with disapproval by those who
would like to quote "never tell me
what you were but what you are

A lack of greens next winter will

mean a lack of mineral matter in the
diet, resulting in "that tired feeling"

when sprng comes again. It is very
costly to try and cure that feeling

\with drugs. It is thrifty common
today. But Genealogy is seldom 'iense to prevent it by means of

pursued with the object of social ex- Iproper food.

altion. Far from that Genealogy is ,
One peck of greens will fill two

a hobby generally of the person who, '
tint jars. If every household in the

without realizing them, has historical i
ounty should buy one bushel and can

or archeological tastes and a liking j
for next winter, it would save for

for research. Watch the conformed

genealogist and you will see him

tremble with delight at the sight of

a book of town records or an old will.

In themselves thev are to him a rich

uman consumption something that
o one can cut out of the diet with-

«t suffering for it. Green food will

"in the war against unbalanced
»eals. Every housewife who starts

treat. As a motive in summer trav- ne fashion of canning greens this

eling genealogy is superb. Trailing
|

*ek « is doing a service to her house-

one's ancestors brings him now to Wd and ner town,

distant cities, now to quiet pictur- I
Uncle Sam's directions for canning

esqua little villages with neglected ;

«ens are as follows: Can greens the

old graveyards. Librarians and old
I

d* the -v are picked. Wash clean,

country recorders, both of whom thoroughly, allowing no foreign

are usually geneologists, and distant
\

w,d leaves or other vegetable mat-

relatives strike up ready friendships
\

te to remain. Rid the greens of all

on the theme of ancestry.
i

sai
-

dirt
' dry- and decayed or dis-

Occasionally the pursuit of one's ea5d leaves. Place the greens in a

HORN POND ICE GO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester 305-W
Woburn .... 310

.leS.tf

ancestors is disappointing, for exam-

ple, inquiring into the late Theodore

crte or cheese-cloth and blanch in

liv steam either in an improvised

4ft

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

packed neatly for transportation. We pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

Roosevelt's forbears reveals that he
|

hore-made steamer or regular com

was descended from Robert Bruce of me:iaI steamer 15 minutes. Remove

Scotland, was related to the royal
j

thegreens and plunge quickly into

Guelphs of England, and had stains \

coldrater. Place on table and cut into

of the old German royal in his blood.
|

comnient lengths. Pack tight in hot

This is terribly disapointing to us jars>r in *>" <"ans. Add hot water
to fl the container and season to

tast. The product will be slightly

who would like to think that America

can produce a first class mortal on its

own resources. But at other times imprved if a few strips of boiled

the discoveries of the genealogists
:

baco or chipped beef are added. A
are truly joyous, as in the case of a

i

littleolive oil improves the flavor,

certain Winchester man who got Placcrubbers and tops in positions

back three generations to find that his
j

on ja; partially seal. Sterilize in

grandfather was hung, or another
I

wateuath for 120 minutes

resident of Winchester, who has dis-

Printing
When done In your own Town mean* the employment

of a service to be obtained nowhere else.

The printer in your Town takes a personal interest in
your work.

He knows the same people you do. He knows local
conditions.

He follows your work with s Per„mal
Imtmrttt.

Which sums up to one thing—SB* VICE.

The Winchester Star
"A Primtiut Ofu*/»r 37 Ytmrt"

covered that he is descended from rel-

atives of "that traitor John Paul

Jones." It is a source of unfailing

amusement in another Winchester

family, whose strong white-ribbon

mother is a genealogist, that the

Re«ve from canner; tighten

cover of jars; invert to cool, and
test t- joints. Wrap in paper to pre-

vent eaching, and store.

He is a rule for making spinach

loaf lien is as good now as during

the vr. Any other greens may be

good lady found in her ancestry a «ubst«ted. You can make a small

JAPROID ASPHALT SLATE 8HINOLE8, Every ahinsle per-
fect, uniform, good for a quarter century of expomre Laid 4
inchea to the weather. Japroid .Shin«-le« cover your roof 3 dmpand iniure a aervice you had not thought poaaiblc from any
nhingle roof Being- covered with slate. Japroid Shingles pro-tect your roof against fire and cut down insurance rate.

ro« SALC BY
A CO.
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

QUEEN QUALITY famous

shoe* mean utruont value at

all times.

f Their style ami exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

by every wearer. Make

them your first choice this

season.

James McLaughlin

LYCEUM BUILDING

NINETY NINE HUNDRED
PEE EM!

When a Liberty Motor is (riving its

utmost to push forward a Liberty

Plane, the result to the ear at least,

is a noise which would hardly be wel-

come in the reading room of a public

library, or under your window when

you want to sleep. »

Such is the voice of gasoline raised

in protest against being introduced

BASEBALL NEWS AND NOTES

By "Mack"

WOMEN
Suffering from

Nervousness and

Sick Headache
—lassitiule, low spirits and
loss of appetite will find re-

newed strength, brighter

looks, better health and
clearer complexionsby using

Beecham's Pills. They give

you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the

stomach, liver, bowels and
blood. Gentle and positive

in action, without any disa-

greeable after-effects— Use

REKMffS
U pius
Larfeet Sal. of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold •mrwhtrn. la besee. 10c. 25c.

AUTO STORAGE

FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

to the little spark of electricity which

jumps across the spark plugs 1G5

times every second; but the protest is

in vain for the "juice" keeps coming;

— 165 times each second, 9900 sparks

per minute, 594,000 times in an hour,

coming from a little innocent looking

box full of lead and acid and water

and rubber, stowed away in the fuse-

lage, out of sight but never out of

the mjnd of the man whose life de-

pends upon it.

The storage battery is the soul of

the Liberty Motor. As gasoline is

its food, steel and aluminum its cloth-

ing, so is electricity its spark of life.

Without that spark it is an inert

raas; with it the Liberty Motor is a

source of magnificent power.

The Willard Storage Battery Com-
pany in Cleveland had for years been

making storage batteries for starting,

lighting and igniton on autoniobles.

•When Uncle Sam decided he would

"take no more nonsense" from the

Kaiser, the Willard Organization was

asked to design a storage battery for

ignition in an aircraft motor.

The first difficulties faced were the

necessary limitations on size and

weight, as Uncle Sam's specifications

called for a battery of a certain ca-

pacity weighing not more th:in ten

pounds. Any motorist who has tried

to lift his storage battery, knows what

it weighs. Lead,—the very name
sounds heavy—makes up most of the

storage battery, and ten pounds of

lead is not very much. The Willard

engineers set to work and designed a

battery of the proper capacity, weigh-

ing but ten pounds and two ounces,

which was satisfactory to the Govern-

ment designers.

Rut size and weight were not the

only obstacles. An automobile prop-

erly driven stays on its wheels and

there is no danger of the acid contents

of the battery spilling out. But a

Liberty Plane must operate just, as

well "head over heels" as any other

way, and the Willard engineers found !

that they must design a battery
j

which while open at the top. did not

spill its (•mtents when inverted.

This sounds rather difficult.—and it

was,- but it was done just the same.
|

Within ten days from the receipt of

the Government's specifications, the
,

Williard Engineers had designed and
\

perfected a battery which met the
'

Government's needs as to capacity,

size, weight,—and this battery oper-

I ated upside down. This battery was

|

adopted and never since has it been
|

' changed in any detail.

Such is the inside story of the ig

Before another good Saturday

crowd, we met and defeated the Hood

Rubber Co. 4 to 2, on Manchester

Field. The game was a good one

from first to last, with Winchester

playing the more consistent ball. The

only earned run the visitors made was

the home run by Oates in the sixth.

The run in the third was a gift due

to an overthrow by Kamp on a hur-

ried play. The Hood Rubber Co. had

the great Boston College High twirler

in the box for them. An i he had our

boys breaking their backs reaching

fi>r curves. Donnellan seemed to be

the only one on the team to guage

his delivery, getting three nice singles.

Waters as usual was in good form and

was never really in danger. He had

good backing and the error of Kamp's

was the only misplay.

This team is anxious for a return

game but 1 will await the result of

their game at Woburn next Saturday

July 10th, before deciding about bring-

ing them here.

The score:

WINCHESTER

•.anford,
Heven, s* ;I

Donnellan, of *

C.iHittiin, 2b 4

Kamp. U> •
*

McKenzie, If .
- »

T. Klah«rtv. rf "

C. Flnh»rty. < s

Waters, p :l

ah bh V" a
2 3 2

Totals

HOOD RUBBER

1

n
o

1

6 27

Sheridan. 8b
s. Sullivan. <-f

Goodrich, ss . .

Oaten, lb

Hyatt, If

Wrijtht, ...

J. Sullivan, rf

Stephenson, c

Caswell, I

ab bh po a

:i 1 1 2

II

2 9
it

2 2

1 2

10

Totals

Inninwa
Winchester
Hood Rubber

Runa made- b<

Sheridan, Oatef

f» 24

7 8 912 3 4

2 n II 2 i) —4
! . . . . o ii i n o i ooo 2

Sar.f"rci 2. Donnellan, Heven
Errors made by Kami',

.--lrirb 2, Wriirtit. Two-base hit Sheridan.

Hump run Oates. Stolen baaes—Donnellan

Sa.-riHr.' hit H"ven. ISase on balls

tors 2. by Cassell. Struck out by

bj Waters 5. Hit by pitched ball by
|
assell

(Sanford). Time Hi. 50m
Woodlock.

by VVa-

oil 10

Umpire Howard

Notes

6 won. 1 lost for a percntage of

.G00. Here's hoping we keep it up.

The day was ideal for baseball and

a fine crowd enjoyed the game.

The Hood team had quite a follow-

ing, but did not have much chance to

root for their team.

There were also 'Jo or 25 from Wo-

burn who seemed to enjoy the game

and they told me that Winchester

looked good to them.

I had Sanford on third base and I

hope he will stay with me for the

season. He can fill in as short, second

;
and third, being a handy man to

:

have around. He has been playing a

whale of game for the Arsenal team.

I

Waters and Flaherty seem to go

better ' every game, ami with good

backing and a little hitting we should

win consistently.

Kamp at first is a wonderful fielder

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

IC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Awe. i"7" Tel. Wis 853

nition on the Liberty Airplane Motor, with a great reach and his record

Storage batteries have for years been shows him as a 3.00 hitter although

recognized as the most efficient and his former team mate, Cassell had his

most reliable means of providing ig- number Saturday.

nition for gasoline motors, but other
j

Where can you find a better second

and less advantageous forms of ig- baseman than Gilligan and watch him

nition had to be used until American at the bat. Always full of confidence.

|

inventive genius was brought to bear
! on modem war problems,

j

The inventions of war are being

I

rapidly turned to peace use. We are

|

breaking our swords into plowshares,

and the same little Willard battery

which gave life to the Liberty Air-

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving SU Tel. 1211-M

Hevey is playing a good game at

short, but not hitting up to standard

of other years. This also goes for

.'Mack" in the outfield. He is play-

ing a good fielder game however.

Donnellan is the best hiitter on

the team and a good outfielder. While

craft Motor over the Argonne is now "Nig" is doing the best he can but

furnishing the 9,000 sparks per minute

which help to carij- Uncle Sam's

mail along the Air Lanes.

OI LMF.T WINS TITLE

Wins State Amateur Championship

at Country Club

playing under a handicap as he in-

jured himself in one of the games.

Stevenson who caught for the Rub-

ber Co. is the former Arsenal back-

stop and a live wire.

I Cassell is the all interscholastic

pitcher. Fred Sawyer of Newton

|

being the other one, pictured by all

i the Boston papers as the best of the

year; hut I have seen both of them

work and fail to see where they have

WHO'LL DO IT?

RIGrlBURG
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 Chuck Street. Winchester

Hour* : S A. M to 4 f M Saturdays: s A.M.
to IS M . and 7 3o r. M. to S) P. V

The Massachusetts amateur golf

championship closed at the Winches-

ter Country Club on Saturday after- anything on Waters,

noon, when Francis Ouimet defeated They had a great first baseman in

Jesse Guilford 8 and 6.
j
Oates; you folks have seen him here

The tournament was one of the before with Newton Upper Falls.

Sheridan on third is another New-

ton Upper Falls player. The rest are

college and high school stars.

They also had Dewey Metrivier with

them and he was warming up the

greater part of the afternoon.

There was only one argument dur-

ing the game, and there was no reason

for that as Cassell made a deliberate

balk. They admitted Woodlock was

right after the game.

And don't forget you are watching

Verification of Deposit Books
Tn accordance with the provision* of the

Statute*. Section 43 of Chapter 590 of the

Act* of 1*0S. ii.-p.witf.rs .>f thin Bank are re-

Quweted t«> pr«"».'nt their deposit bonk* for

verification between July 7, ami July 31.

1919, inclusive.

Pook* lent by tnai! will be returned at once
(.". E. BARRETT, Treasurer

J>4-U-lS-25.

Subscribe foi fhe STAR

most successful held in recent years,

and brought a brilliant array of gol-

fers to the local club. Opening on

Wednesday with the qualifying round

the tournament continued until Oui-

met proved his superiority over his

club mate Saturday.

One of the largest galleries that

ever followed a match turned out for

the finals on Saturday morning and

afternoon, the crowd being estimated

at close to 1000 enthusiasts. The

Winchester club's green committee* a mighty good umpire every Saturday

has received much favorable comment afternoon. He handles the game in

on the way the big crowd was hand- good shape; knows the rilles and

led, for notwithstanding its size, stands very little talk from either

there was not a single act to marr side.

the play. Not only this, but the greens Well we had not much trouble get

themselves were in a condition to

excite mfjeh admiration from visitors.

The green committee includes Messrs

Harry A. Norton. R. C. Smith and
Thomas F. Tulley.

Ouimet closed the morning match

5 up. winning nine and halving five

of the IS holes. In the third round he

defeated Fred J. Wright. Jr.. 3 and 2.

and' in the fourth P. W. Whittemore

2 and 1.

them. The reports say they arc a

great hitting team.

The Boston Globe Monday con-

siders our team in the front rank of

semi-pro clubs in Great-r Boston. I

am getting letters every day from

teams asking us to go away for a

game, offering good inducements, but

while the crowds are attending the

games here an 1 backing up the team

as they have been lately. I have no

desire to leave Winchester as we can

get plenty of teams to come here.

The Minute Boys have thrown up

the sponge and quit for the season.

Small crowds and poor judgment in

picking teams to play them is respon-

sible for the closing of the season.

Arlington with a good club in the

K. of C. has been obliged to go away i

for games owing to poor support

over there. The only thing Arlington

ever supported is the poor farm.

I had a couple of games booked

with this team but I don't think I care

i
to play them. I do not see why we

i
should bring a crowd to Arlington

and get nothing in return for it.

I suppose we will have a series with

Woburn before the snow flies but if

they don't work any faster than what

they have been doing it looks as

though Thanksgiving would be about

| the starting time. I'm through with

j

them. It's up to Harkins now, to get

j» busy with Winchester. And watch

1
j

them h|re Red Sox and every other
2

j

player they can get to beat us.

8
j Steve Toland and Farrell have a

team started up there called the Wo-

burn City team. They have chal-

lenged the All Woburn team for a

game. Also Winchester. I would give

them a game but am booked up to

Aug. 9th. The lineup looks good and

somje of the players on it are equal if

not l>etter than the regular Woburn

team
There is one thing about the crowds

in Winchester and that is— it repre-

sents all classes, from the working

man to Winchester's most prosperous

citizens, and they are all strong for

the home team. Better join the throng

and see what we furnish in the way of

baseball for 2~> cents.

Medford B. B. club won its first ;

game Saturday beating the South

Medford A. A. •", to 2. Gillis caught

and Jim Prior who played first base

here a few games did the pitching.

Bethlehem Steel Co. beat the Navy

Yard 6 to 1. I am trying to bring

both of of these teams here for a

game.

Edison Electric Light Co. won a 12

j

inning game from the Employer's Lia-

I bility to -i to li. Dill Kcnnoy who for- i

merly played here is putting up a

great game for them.

Lawley won 10 straight by beating

the Columbus Club of Dorchester 3 to

2. The Lawley nine is another one I

am after. The better they are is what

we want.

Watertown beat Packard Auto Co.,

5 to 2. The Watertown team is all

shot to pieces. It is entirely different

than when we met it early in the

season.

Marblehead A. A. has been obliged

to play its games away from home,

due to a mixup with the Park board.

They tried to let two teams have the

same field every Saturday, which can't

be done and get results. The Marble-

head people won't stand for it very

long according to reports. For the

town team is a joke from what we

hear from them. The A. A. had one

of the best semi-pro teams in Massa-

chusetts for 3 years and were well

supported.

The Cornets beat the L'nited Shoe

Co. 5 to 2 and they say the United

Shoe Co. is some ball team, while the

Cornets were dead likely to beat

|

Winchester.

I The N. E. League has blown up. I

i
received a letter from the Manager of

j
the Lawrence N. E. League team say-

ing, they were going to keep their

i
team intact and play Saturday games

only. They wanted Winchester to go

there for a game some Saturday in

the near future. They must think we
have a team.

Met George Willey the day of the

game and he was undecided about go-

ing to see Ouimet or the ball irame,

but finally picked the golf match. He
was fair however, saying that if I

needed him to help out I had only to

phone Rowler at the Country Club and

he would be right down.

Another one whom you cannot fail

NOW
IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

LABOR SAVING APPLIANCES

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

6«
Humphrey Double

Pointed Gas Iron
99

"Oriole Laundry Gas Stove
99

Simplex Gas Ironing Machine

and

Hot Water Service

99

1

R. Ml. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 ChUrCh Street • Oppoeite Winchester Tru.t Company

Telephone 1208

to see at the games every Saturday is

the Judge. And what a rooter he is.

That helps the game and more of it

should be done by the crowd.

POST OFFICE APPOINTMENTS

ting away with a win from the Rub-

ber Co. Woburn won from them on a

missed proper fly.

Woburn was beaten Saturday 3 to

1 by the Berttlsen and Peterson nine

of East Boston. I expect to play this

team July l2t?th. but not certain about

it at this writing. They are a fast

team of good players.

Jimmy Fitzgerald the former St.

John C. C, pitcher is in the box for inside work.

Postmaster John F. O'Connor has

announced this week the following ap-

pointments in the Winchester Post

Office:

Jeremiah F. Maloney as Assistant

Postmaster.

Charles J. Harrold and Dennis J.

Collins, clerks.

Mr. Maloney takes the position

left vacant through the death of for-

mer Assistant Postmaster Dennis F.

Foley. Mr. Harrold has been con-

nected with the office for many years

as a carrier. He will now take up

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Feeney's IceCream.FrozenPudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only rke very best of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man. THAT'S WHY IT'S TUB HEST

Our Motto: Quality f irst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
4J8 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

Matilda Currin, successor to Mill

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phou« 230. tf

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAMtWM arenaracioa ef nrrtt

Hale* tomdiwa eaadro a.
Far kaatortes Color aW
Mty toCrar orFaded Hair.
Ma. jgj fjafat Pfa
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News Items, Lodge Meetir . Society
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Entrrrd at the prwI-ofBre at WilKRMter,
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

!» VILY I'M 1 1 OSOPHY

Not guilt) is an innocent

remark.

Success i- the one crime that

sum*- folks refu.se to forgive in

their friends.

Mosl nun would rather Ret

the short end of an argument
than keep quiet.

What you spend you have,

what you save you lose.

Breath is the most useful

tiling in the long run.

Winchester is progressing. Have
you .se.-n the new P. o. motor?

The first step by suburban news-
papers in this vicinity to meet the

greatly increased n^:- of production
was taken the first of the month by
two weekly papers—those in the
towns of Arlington and Lexington.
These papers have advanced their

price from li\e to si\ cents per copy
and from $2.00 to $2.50 per year. The
thought that print paper would 'Imp
after the war carried many a country
paper to its crave, it being estimated

that the largest number of such

papers having none <mt of business

daring the past six months than ever

before during a like period. Print

paper, however, now appears to l»e

hut a small item t" many papers in

figuring costs. Labor lias added to

the cost in a manner never looked for,

while the hundreds of incidentals

which are needed in today's news-
paper plant have reached figures

which cause the manager to gasp.
Under present conditions it appears
to he hut a short time when every

suburban newspaper reader will he

paying a half dollar more a year for

his paper. Even this, however, is not

so had, for it signifies only a 25 per

cent, raise, and when other costs are

viewed, ranging in increase from ion

to 'ion per cent., reading may still he

cheap at that.

The water has been turned on at

the old. broken-down drinking foun-

tain on Manchester Field. We know-

it. Impelled by curiosity— or now
that it is duly, may we he believed if

We say "curiosity and thirst" we
tried this hydrant during the week.

When we unsuspectingly pressed

the button we were hit in the face by

a stream as ordinarily comes from
the nozzle of a hose; our hat went in-

to the air as we gasped for breath,

and from our shoulders we were tot-

ally ruined for any further appear-

ance socially even the boil requiring

redressing. After we swam out it

did seem amusing. But how about

the little girls and infants? To hit

a child in the face with a half-inch

stream, of water capable of playing

into the air six or seven feet would

seem to us like carrying the joke a

little too far, especially if it be a

child in arms. Of course the men
folks who have the apparatus in

charge do not mind it; and they can't

escape if they ever try to drink there,

for the touch which will regelate

that flow of water and tame it suffi-

ciently to drink from must he lighter

than any breath of air ever wafted

over that fountain to date. Now why
not label this high pressure outlet

With a proper sign and give everyone

a fair warning of what may happen

—

although we doubt if any warning

wouM be absolutely fair. At any rate,

why not mark it "drink at your own
risk," or "not safe for children," or

"the Town does not launder wet

clothes." or some other suitable phrase

which will give our residents a fair

show. Our two drinking fountains

certainly play to hard luck. Perhaps

we have so few it is not possible to

experiment enough. At any rate, we
hope the Committe will mark the one

on Manchester Field, for there is no

reason at all, so far as we can see.

why a placard could not be hung from

the one "horn" left of the broken

bowl which sticks out like a piece of

porcelain pie to remind one that there

was once a bowl, and give everyone

a fair show in choosing whether he

would rather let it alone or take a

ducking— for he certainly will never

get a drink under present conditions.

' Sunday and Monday. July 13th and

14th marked the celebration of the &th

anniversary of the Santa Maria Court.

No. l.'.n. Daughters of Isabella. On

j

Sunday morning the Court members

I

received Communion in a body at the

t 7 o'clock mass in St. Mary's church.

]
On Monday evening the Court and its

i
invited guests sat down to one of the

finest banquets ever served in this

town. The caterer and menu were the

same as those enjoyed by the hoys on

July 3rd. The tables fairly groaned
under the weight oi so many good
things to eat and the happy celebra-

tory did each course full justice.

However, the after-dinner speaking

1 and entertainment were tfie best part

of the evening's enjoyment. The en-

j

tertainment consisted of songs by

Miss Mabel M. Coty and fancy danc-

ing by Miss Helen McNally, two of

the Court's most talented members.

J

Mrs. Anne E. Poland. Toast-Mis-

tress, welcoru^d the members and

guests in a™«v well-chosen words
and Rev. N'. J. Merrut, the Court
< haplain, offered grace.

|> The first after-dinner speaker was
Miss Agnes Murphy who read t tie

minutes of the first meeting held by

the Court, on July 14th, 1911. Miss
Murphy gave, also, a short history

of the charitable and economic work
which the Court has accomplished in

I the past 8 year.-.

Fr, Merritt then commended the

members for their splendid work and
for the fine spiritual influence which
they have exercised in the parish.

Miss Margaret Cullen who has re-

cently received her ronorable dis-

charge from the U. S Army, gave a

most interesting account of her expe-

riences while in the service. Starting

at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., she carried

her hearers over-seas to England,
thence to France, to the hospitals at

Pongue-les-aux, Mesros, Iskondun

and Clamercy, recounting many inci-

.
dents which held her delighted' au li-

tors spell-bound. The only criticism

of her talk by the many present was
its brevity—it wasn't half lengthy

enough, though it consumed twenty
minutes.

Following Miss Cullen's talk, there

were remarks by the four Past Grand
Regents present, Mrs. Cecilia Ken-
neally, Mrs. Josephine Kane, Mrs.

.
Elizabeth McDonald and Mrs. Fran-
ces ('onion.

Mrs. Poland then introduced the

speaker of the evening, Mrs. Evelyn
Howe Rcanlon whose subject, "Or-
ganization among Catholi< Women"
was a most interesting and instruc-

tive one, and splendidly handled. Mrs.

Scanlon is one of the most aide

speakers that the Court, members
have had the pleasure of hearing and

-he gave each one present something

to think about along the line of civic

and community betterment.

Mrs. Katherine Salmon, State Re-

gent, Mrs. iosephine Barry, District

Deputy, we'-

1

present and extended

to the Court ''ieir best wishes. Taken
all in all. the banquet was the most
successful of the Court's many suc-

cessessful affairs.

The hall was beautifully decorated

with the colors of the Order, purple

and gold, and beautiful American
flags were everywhere evident. The
motto of the Order. "Unity and Char-
ity" was conspicuously displayed on

the stge hwahsaicw
the stage, which was banked with

quantities of lovely wild flowers. Each
guest found at her plate a pretty fa-

vor, which served also as a place-card.

The following Committee is to be con-

gratulated on the success of the

evenjng's affair.

Miss Mary Kenney. Chairman
Miss Katherine Ox

Connor
Miss Ella Foley

Mrs. Thomas Kelley

Mrs. P. E. Fitzgerald

!
Mrs. J. F Cassidy

Miss Agnes Murphy
Mrs. George R. Poland, G. R.

Mrs. Richard Glendon
Mrs. M. C. Ambrose
Mrs. W. E. McDonald, Jr.

Mrs. Arthur King

;
Mrs. Harry Browri

Mrs J. 0. Perry.

I

1

THE WHITNEY STRIKE

BUILDING PERMITS

Reports were current this morning
that the strike at the Whitney Ma-
chine Co. had been settled and that

the men were going back to work
Monday after almost a month's loaf.

This report appears premature how-
ever, for at the factory it was said

that the management had hopes of a

settlement but no definite information

that it had been accomplished.

During the week the Company

j

made an agreement to raise the men I

12 per cent in wages and cut the

working hours to 48 a week. This

offer has not been accepted at this

time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth,

Jr., and family leave this week for a

motor trip to Calais, Me.

John F. Harrold, son of Sergt. John

! A. Harrold, of the Winchester Police
' force, returned home yesterday, hav-

ing received his discharge from the

army.

Mrs. Henry C, Metcalf is at Edge-

hill. Nahar.t.

Mr. A. B. Gifford is at Ivorytpn,

Conn.

—Rev. Henry E. Hodge is registered

at River Hall, Fast Xorthfield.

Willard C. Fletcher is at Port Is-

land, Quincy.

Miss Muriel Edwards is visiting

friends in Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji hn Challis are sum-
mering at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn

are at Campton Village, N'. H.

Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Sawyer are at

Newcastle-By-the-Sea, N. H.

Mr. George B. Kimball is at Wild

Harbor, North Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight B. Elliott are

spending the month at Onset.

Mrs. George Purrington and son

are spending the month in Maine.

Miss Mina Somers of Orient street

is at York Beach.

Mr. Harry Winn and family of

Kenwin road and Mrs. George Weld
are at Canton, Me,

Miss Annie Canniff of Nelson

street is spending the summer at

Swampscott.

Miss Ivy Hamilton of "Pinecroft,"

Forest street, is spending two weeks

in Windsor. Vermont.

Selectman Arthur A. Kidder and

family are spending the warm weather

at Annisquam.

Mr<. George F. Chapin is a guest

at the Norris Cottage. Sagamore
Highlands.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown and family

are .-pending the remainder of the

summmer at Milford, X. II

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rivinius

are spending the month at Brown's
Camps, Centre Lowell, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartwell are

among the Winchester people sum-
mering at Marshfield Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavel Shurtleff and
family of Cliff -tret are spending the

summer at Harwichport.

Mr. ami Mrs. F, E, Gregory of For-

est, street are spending the summer at

Duxbury,

Mrs. Leon Smith and son are visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Homer of Cres-

cent road.

Mrs. Robert Carter and Mrs. Fran-

cis Ilight left Wednesday by auto for

Mount Desert.

Mr. Cornelius E. Manchester of

Washington street is registered at the

Kendrick House, Wareham.

Mr. L. D. Pushee is at the A. M. C
Camp, Lakeport, N. II.. this week.

Next week he will go to the same
camp at North Chatham.

Mrs. H. F. N'ealey of 895 Main

street will spend her vacation at Wild-

wood, New Jersey, with her sister,

Mrs. L. E. Machette of Philadelphia.

Mr. Walter Dotten and family, with

Miss Ruth Claflin and Mr. Eugene
Walters, left Monday for a couple of

weeks- stay at Falmouth.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Breen of the

Parkway are at Mt. Kineo, Me.,

where they are registered at the Mt.

Kineo House.

Master George Kegler is spending
his vacation at Nutting's Lake,

Billerica, with his aunt Mrs. Charles

T. Weeks.

Mrs. William Watt has returned

from New York where she has been

visiting her son, A. B. Watt, for the

past two weeks.

Miss Mary Kelley and Miss I^eona

Noonan of the telephone exchange
are registered at Ocean House, Old
Orchard Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Proctor and
two children, of Main street, are at

The Belmont, West Harwich, for a

two weeks' vacation as guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Cox of Wedgemere
Avenue.

Miss Catherine B. Monahan and
Miss Annie Creighton of the local

telephone exchange are spending

their vacation at Hampton Beach,

N..H.

Mrs. John Kilcoyne of Chester

street sailed on the Baltic from New
York last Saturday to visit her

parents in Ireland. She expects to be

gone six months.

Mrs. James Faden, ( Evangeline Mc-
Phie) and daughter are spending the

summer with Mrs. Faden's mother,

Mrs. Duncan McPhie of Fells Road.

Mr. Faden has returned to his home
in Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. LeFavour
are spending the month at North
Woodstock, N. H., where they are

guests at the Mountain View House.

Miss Rosamond Lefavour is spending

the summer at Camp Aloha, Fair'.ee.

Vt.

Miss Constance Mcintosh, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mc-

intosh of Stone Avenue who has

been stopping at Hampton Beach. N.

H., returns this week and will leave

on Sunday for a stay at Patchooque,

L. I., Miss Leah Mcintosh will re-

main at Hampton Beach until the

last of the month.

The Inspector of Buildings has

granted the following permits for

the week ending July IT:

Irving L. Symmes of 10 Malison

avenue. Alterations and additions of

porch 1(1x27 feet to present "wood

frame dwelling at same address.

Ella May Reed of 42 Browning
road, Somerville. Portable play-

house on Swan road. Mrs. Reed is

to erect a residence a*, this place and

this playhouse will be a paor of the

estate.

Blank Bros. Cement block and

wood garage at 3S Eaton street. 20x22

feet.

Henry B. Sawyer pf 11 Cabot

street. Alterations and additions to

wood frame dwelling at same ad-

dress.

Fratik J. Hammer of 11 Everett

avenue. Addition of sun parlor.

10x17 feet, to wood frame dwelling

at same address.

Mrs. Elizabeth S Mussleman of

Brookline. Woo 1 and brick dwelling.

33x38 feet on Yale street. Also brick

garage at same address, 20x21 feet.

MISS ANTON I A GREBE

Word was received here on Satur-

day of the sudden death of Miss An-
tonia Grebe, sister of Mrs. Hunter
Robb of Bacon street. Miss Grebe

died on Friday at her summer home
at South Harpswell, Maine, where she

had been stopping with her sisters,

the Misses Rose and Emma Grebe.

She had not been in the best of health

for several months.

Miss Grebe was horn in Pittsburg,

Pa. She was well known in musical cir-

cles, both in this town and in Boston,

and was an accomplished musician.

She came to this town about fifteen

years ago, making her home here

since. Her sister, Mrs. Hunter Robb,

was the widow of the late Edwin Ginn,

and besides her two other sisters. Miss

Rose and .1\ss Emma Grebe, she

leaves two brothers, Herman and Carl,

both of Philadelphia. Dr. and Mrs.

Robb left town on Thursday for a trip

through Canada,

The funeral services were held

from the Robb residence on Bacon

street Monday afternoon. Rev. Murray
W. Dewart, rector of the Church of

the Epiphany, officiating. During the

service selections were played on the

organ by Mr. Edwin Ginn. There
was a magnificent display of flowers

from many friends. The burial was in

Wildwood Cemetery,

When You Go Away
go away knowing that your valuables
are safe in our

MOB - PROOF
BOMB - PROOF
FIRE • PROOF
BURGLAR -PROOF

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Safe Deposit Boxes $5.00 a year

STORAGE FOR BULKY VALUABLES

SI.00 per cubic foot for 4 months—$2.00 for 12 months

Vaults open 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Saturdays
7 Jo'lJ'p^.

™ Jnt

Checking and Savings accounts solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body and Fender Repairs, Tops Recovered, Glass

Back Lights Installed

QUICK SERVICE HIGH <.KM>1 WORKMANSHIP

JOHN J. GROTHE CO., Inc.

12-14 Everett Street - - - Woburn, Mass.

Tel. Woburn 34'>-W

Toll Service

At Reduced Cost
YOU CAN SAVE ABOUT 25 PER CENT on toll rates

if you can use the station-to-station method; that is, asking
for "Anyone" when making a toll call.

When your business cannot be transacted except with one particular person, and
there is doubt that he will be at hand when called, the use of this method is not
advised

In such cases the person-to-person call, is recommended. In most instances,
however, the person wanted is at hand, or there is present some alternate with whom
business may be transacted or a message left.

If, in your judgment, you can pet satisfactory results by calling for "Anyone,"
it will pay you to do so.

YOU CAN SAVE MORE THAN 50 PER CENT on toll

rates for calls to points more than 75 miles away, between
8:30 P. M. and midnight, if made by the station-to-station

method; that is if the call is made to "Anyone" instead of

for a particular party.
(

Lesser reductions apply to points over 32 and less than 75 miles away.

YOU CAN SAVE 75 PER CENT on toll rates for station-

to-station calls made between midnight and 4:30- A.M., to
points more than 75 miles away, if made by the station-to-

station method.

Quicker service will be obtained if you call the telephone number desired. If you
do not know the number, the toll operator will get it for you.

Illustrative Comparisons in Cost for Calls to Points from 75

to 300 Miles Away.
Station-to-Station

Calls
(For "Anyone")

$ .50

.75

1.00

1.25

1.50

1.75

2.00

Person-to-Person
Call*

Designated Person

S .60

.90

1.25

1.55

1.85

2.15

2.50

8.30 P. M. to
Midnight

(For "Anyone")

$ .25

.40

.50

.65

.75

1.00

Midnight
te 4.30 A. M.
(For "Anyone")

$ .25

.25

.25

.35

.40

.45

.50

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

STANLEY E. COOK, Commercial Manager
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
.it Bank >ir by Mail

Fiiiul- invested" in Co-operative Hank are always

available 1 • v uitlnlraw.il. or by share loan-, which

can !» made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS Win \n[ SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No ^profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

Hilt THE BORROWER

to become

in Rank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share in

earnings.

Loans may be paid
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay
mi nts at any time.

No commission to pay.

at any

"H "atch a dollar prim to tiro hundred'
'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRI.5T,
SCIENTIST.

Serices in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

July 20—••Life."

Sunday School
Wednesday evening meeting 7.4S.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to "> daily ex-
cept Sundays and I>>gal holidays.

CHURCH <n THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 2» Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

0.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Ha Ige, Pastor. Resi-

dence, '211 Washington street.

Wednesday, 7.45, Union Prayer

Service, conducted 1 y the Pastor.

Subject, "Echoes from the Northfield

Conference.''

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday. July 20.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School. All W< 1-

come.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor.

5 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.

\ Leader. Miss Hazel Bowles.

7.mi p. m
T

Evening Service.

Wednesday, July 23, 7.!.".

Mid-week Prayer Meeting.

p. m.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Continued from Page 1

PIANO
Boilon olllC*, 10 li'o. 1 e

TUNING
Boil
Hfl«n la h.i many p.

Hon. Samuel A Mi

and Critic, iiokton
Co

, Mata'l C » Li

M. dimming, t. I rai

kitten Winchatttr paopk Wincha«!#r of lice, f'au S Scalaa
|

the lawalar. tel. Win, ShtW tunei m W.nc»tH<" 30 »Ufr

A REMARKAHLK OFFER tempt* many t<;

take ii chfince, but the auct'eaaful onea order
their printing at the Star Ollice liecauise they

KNOW they have got a sure thing. t!2« tf

FOR SALE 8-burner was atove, lawn
noower, BO gal. Huh oil tank complete with
pump : miaaion rocker ami chairs; out door
wheel chair; 12 tallies; white and braaa bed
without spring S- : a Succcaa rotary ash aifter.

Tel. 106-M It

K»lt SALE two-family houac with all

improvements, near 4team and electric earn.

Price from $6,fi"0 t" (6,000. Carl Uaraon,

tel. Win l'-l-l. Jyt8-4t»

I.At'MHn WORK wanted to do nt home.
Tel. .v.s-VV. It'

LOST Sunday evoninn somewhere lietween

Randall's store and Mystic Lake*, on K"<ilc-

vard, guild trold "Crown" wriat watch "ii a

taupe ribbon bracelet, monoirram L. M J on

back. Suitable reward if returned t" ''i < Main
street, Winchester, It*

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parloi
ninno will be rented reaaonably if

handH. Addreaa Boa (). star Office.

Grand
1 K' M>, I

trti

PAINTING PAPER H W(.l\<; AND KAL-
SiiMISIM, Mialerate rales, first class work
Wm. Peterson and W. Olson. Cull Win.
2D7-M or Medford JIJ'.'-M. U*

SERVICE AND QUALITY »ru two factor*

that make our printing nought by conserva-

tive merchants. Why not try the product of

the SUir (mice d20-tf

======================= thi~ season, as soon a~ possible, with

"So Handy" ia the popular phrase, the construction of the South Border

It is connected with Boston by one of Road as an automobile thoroughfare

the best subway services in the world, from Mystic Valley Parkway. Win-

the Cambridge Tunnel. The running Chester to the Fellsway at Forest

time from Park St. to Central Sq. is
|

Street, Medford, in accordance with

citizens of Winches-

close by the Central Sq. Tunnel exits ter, as shown by their vote taken at

and entrances. Patrons from Boston the annual Town Meeting for 1919.

Specialist an ol piano I'ouMe*

1 1 St. teleohons in RVs dence

arruna ahoffl df« t <-(uv H'drl^tf

I Harald Colby Dramatic Edits*

I I Martin, f'tt- fiilnnrt Tr u ,i

i a I.,
[lev W t Roliii aon D^.

C. S. Totow, iiid miny other wall I only six minutes and the theatre is the desire of th

proper and the suburbs to the East

and South like Somerville, Boston,

Newton, and so on. get direct trans-

portation without extra fare.

For the mighty fan-shaped resi-

dential district that stretches out

The Clerk was instructed to .-end a

copy of this vote to thr- Metropolitan

Park Commission and also to notify

Mr. Kneeland that the Board had

passed the vote he suggested.

Highland Vvenue. A letter was

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
MODERN ELECTRICALLY PROTECTED

"Our $5.00 Box a necessity not a luxury"

STORAGE VAULTS FOR BULKY ARTICLES

Protect your valuables during the summer months

against fire and theft

Phone 1080 - 1081

DIK EC fORS
Frank A. Cutting, President

Frank I- Ripley, Vice-President

James W
Charles 1

Freeland E. Hovey
George A. Fernald

Charles H. S> mmes

Frederic S. Snyder

Russell, Vice-Pres den t

. Barrett, 1 reasurer

Ralph I Joslin

Arthur A. Kidder
I red 1.. Pattt e

Cambridge location is ideal. The
theatre is in the very heart of Cam-
bridge itself. It is only seven minutes

I'mm Brighton, 1 5 from Waltham, Hi

from Newton Centre.

Arlington, Winchester and the

communities northward are within

North and Westward of Boston, the received from Kathryn F. Goggin of

Highland Ave., asking that some-

thing be done to remedy the condi-

tion caused by the water course

which flows across her land and which

is an overflow of the north reservoir.

The Hoard voted to have this work

done in accordance with the SUgges-

TO LET Pleasant tenement f> mini

bath. Inquire at H Kairn tit strict.

a lit]

tr

TO LET furnished
A \ «nu«\

room at .' Kim" i""l

If

WANTED Nicely furnished home or suite

<>f roomtt for housekeeping bs young married
couple, foi several w,vks or longer. Tel. Wln-
(..Ml-W. It

WANTED High srhiml girl for all day in

family of two M.lults. Address \ Star office

nr trlrplii.no 114.6-W. after Sunday. it

WANTED Experienced Wire Worker, on
l urlit Wire Articles, »ith mechanical ability,

an,l able i<> handle men, Give east experience,
reference, and salary wanted. Modern Wire
Specialty ia, Inc., 1622 Fulton atreet, Chi-
caco. Jylh-;tt

WANTKD Second-hand kitchen range, hot

water front. A.l.lress Box 10 Star office. It*

WANTED YouM latly for temporary work
in August at STAR office. JylH-U

WANTED Voung woman eilgag«st in buai-

neM in Winchester wants room ami Ixwrd near
centre or the Highlands, by August 16 or
Sept. 1st: private family preferred. Tel Win
12U-W. it

WANTED Man to do garden, lawn and
furnace work. All year round job with inside

shop work in winter. S,-,- Mr. Clement, Supt.

Whitney Machine Company, tl^T Main Street.

H*

When ( oraa ane Baniena Ache

Do sa the aoldiera do 1 Shake into your ahocs

aaarat morninaj aome Allen's Koot-Kaae, ths an
taaeptic powder that nwkea tiarht shoes feel

easy and give*' rest and comfort to tired, ach-

ing, swollr*. tender feet. Always use it to

break in new ahoes. t

wise Belmont, Waverley and other

districts which have quick transpor-

tation service to Central Si].

Tin' number of people from these

communities, which are regular pa-

trons of this theatre, gives proof of

the convenience of the location. To

quote an expression often

among these patrons:

few minutes ride of the theatre, like- tions made by the Town Engineer in

his letter of F< 1'. '!. 1010. The mat-

tor was referred to the Town En-

gineer to take up with the Superin-

tendent of Streets, they to proceed

with the work.

Outside Work Corner of Pond and

Cambridge Sis. A report was re-

heard ceived from the Superintendent of

I

Streets stating that he had examined

the driveway for Mr. James F. Ken-

ney and that he sees no objection to

duly 14, 1919, which read as follows: president of the Ford Motor Company i
Dupee an i Adams, Miats 1.00

Voted—That the present Chief of continued the report thai he had The (.inter Co. 1.00

the F'ire Department, David 11. De- ,ugnt out all hut one of the minority Carmon Polucci I

Courcy, he dismissed for the good of stockholders, and that the sole control John Lynch, Provisions 1 .00

the service that his dismissal take of the company now rests virtually in !'. S. Any further donations may

effect Thursday morning, July 17, ,lu" hands of his father and himself, be sent to J. Chris. Sullivan, Lyceum

The entire deal was handled, it is Building,

state 1, by the younger Mr. Ford,

through the Old Colony Trust Co., of
|

Boston. The details of acquiring the

stock Whs handled bv Mr. Stuart W.

"It is a comfort to have a hiyh

a~s place of entertainment SO acces

silde. I can see the show and be the Hoard granting Mr. Kenney's re-

hony before II o'clock, which I never quest for a driveway location on

could do before this theatre was Pond St. near Cambridge St. The

built."
|

Board voted to grant Mr. Kenney's

request, the driveway to he laid.

1919, and fhat he be paid a month's

salary as Fire Chief.

Noted— That David H. DeCourcy be

dismissed as Inspector of Wires and
Forest Warden of the Town of Win-
chester, his dismissal to take effect Webb of this town, of Bond & Good-

Thursday morning, July IT. 1919, win, and F. M. Holmes, Alberl Boyden,

Meeting adjourned at 9.05 P. M. also of Winchester, and Roland Boy-

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT, 1

den. All minority stockholders were

Clerk, dealt with independently and each ru-

, ceived the same price per share for

WINCHESTER M A CHIN E-GUN stock.

DeCOURCEY GOES

Continued from Page 1

COMPANY NOTES

SOMERVILLE BUILDS ITS OWN
POST OFFICE

The concentration of the control of

the company in the hands of Henry
The ranks have been rapidly filling

j

Ford and his son was precipitated by

up. The I following have enlisted the court decision rendered when the

since last report: minority, stockholders brought suit

Frederick L. Weiss

Samuel S. McNeilley

John M. Drohan
Frank R. Black

John H. MacNeill

Henry Parker

Paul B. Thompson.

however, in accordance with lines and

grades to be given by the Town En-

gineer and the work to be tlone under

After months of discussion the Bos-
j

the Supervision of the Superinten-

ton Post Office officials have at last dent of Streets according to Town

reached an agreement by which ' Specifications.

Somerville is to have a new post
j

Wildwood St. A report was re-

office erected by private capital and i ceived from the Superintendent of

leased to the government to be located Streets in regard to the complaint of

at 18 Bow street, just out of Union Mr. A. M. Paul of 54 Wedgemere

siiuare, and running through to Somer-

ville avenue. The actual terms of the kmg forward t„ a weei. ,( P l,a-ur.
proposition have been carefully

;
yarding Wildwood St. '

s a
not unrn ixed with hard work. The

guarded and are not yet known in de-
|

repetition of the etumerous former
| ma jorjty of the men jn t()e ranks at

present are "green." hut all are young

and interested, and seven days of un

to compel Mr. Ford to abandon his

plan of investing $20,000,000 in profits

and forced him to distribute ths sum
among the stockholders.

The decision, it was elt, stood as a

barrier in the path of the Ford policteS

for enlarging their industries aiad the

Ave. The Superintendent of Streets I

are ^ ^ ^ m
reports that Mr. Paul's request re- . ^ &^ q{ p]

The Company will go to camp on I
perfection of their plans for the ex-

Saturday, the 19th, for a tour of duty
[

tension of their industrial and social

extending until the 2tUh. This year
;

benefits.

the regimental camp will be at Box- .

ford. Reports are that the camp i

men are
j
_ TRADERS' OUTING

tail in Somerville, but the new post
j

complaints about, the roadway, and '

that he trusts that the Board will

COMMONWEALTH

MIDDLESEX, SS.

OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COURT.

To the hcirs-at-lsw. m at of kin and »11 other

persons interested in the estate of I>ora M.
Niokerson. Iste of Winchester, in asid County,

decewMd.
WHBREAS, ft certain instrument purport-

ing to be the lust will »nd testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Carol M. Nickerson and Harris M.
Kirhmond. who praT that letters testamentary
may be issued to them the executors therein

named, without KivinK a surety on their official

bond.
You are hereby cite,! U> appear at a I'robate

Court. U> ho held at Cambridge, County
of Middlesex, on the eiifhlh day of September.
A 1>. ut nine o'chs-k in the forenoon, to

sho« rause. if any you have, why the same
should not t»e k'rRnted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed tm

(rive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once is) each week, for three succes-

sive Weeks in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and b\ mailing i>ostpaid ,-r delivering

a copy of this citati.'n to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

t«efoi .' * ud Court.
W,tnt-.s, Charles J M.lntire. Eafluire, First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth da> of July
in tt e v,.Rr ,.ne thousand nine hundred and
nineteen
iy 1S-23 \ug \. F. M. ESTY, Register

office is to be erected within four

months and the United States author-

ities have notified Dr. Edward C,

Booth, owner of the property in Union

Square, where the postal station has

been for the last twenty years that

the station will be moved.

The whole property comprises 8,000

feet and with two stories will yield

about 16,000 feet of space for the post

office, which now have about 2.100

square feet.

The new building will be devoted ex-

clusively to the uses of the Somerville

postal station. Final arrangements

Continued from Page 1

To defray such incidental expenses

as are necessary a soliciting commit-

tee, composed of Messrs WollofT and

it expedient to recommend the
interrupte<J workwill make' it possi- !

-Sullivan
- 5a COlletJting contributionsfind

construction of this street next year.

The Clerk was instructed to write

Mr. Paul that it is the present inten-

tion of the Board to recommend to

the Town that this street be rebuilt

next yea*. The Clerk was also in-

structed to notify Mr. Paul that the

road has recently been sprayed with

a dust-laying material.

Watering Horses. A letter was re-

ceived from Mrs. Harrison Parker I

calling the Board's attention to the
j

need of having suitable places
'

ble for them to learn a lot about sol-

diering. The Company will take its

full equipment, including 15 horses.

The following promotions were an-

nounced at Company drill last Mon-
day night:

Corp. W. E. Richardson, promoted

to Sergeant.

Private Howard Johnson, promoted

to Corporal.

Privates Tibbets and Gurley made

1st Class Privates.

for its use have not been made, but it
j
throughout the town where horses

is probable that all the carriers in may De watered. This matter was
Somerville will be brought to the new 1

referml to Messrs Cox and Emerson
station. The stations in Winter Hill for report.

and West Somerville will in any event
j

Sidewalks 1919 Granolithic and

from the merchants.

Edward Wolloff, W. Garage
T. Price Wilson, Star

John Sherman Ames
Albert Seller

Hersey Hardware
Sewell Newman
J. Chris. Sullivan

Everett Smith, Richardson's

Market
Piccolo Bros.

P. H. Randall

Thomas H. Barrett

be kept open for the sale of stamps,

registering, etc.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Curbing. The Board voted to lay-

over certain pending sidewalk mat-

ters until the Highway Committee

were ready to make a complete re-

The resignation of 1st Lieut. Fla-

veil Shurtleff was a source of regret
;

Winchester News Co.

to the men in the Company. I.ieut. E
- H '

Butterworth

Shurtleff has served two years, and F
-
H

-
Knight. Knight's Drug

was an extremely popular as well as

I efficient officer. Pressure of business

made it impossible for him to con-

tinue in the Service.

Harry* Dotten will he Acting Stable

Sergeant during the tour of camp

|2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

CONVENIENCE

One of the most important factors

in location of a theatre, especially

of a moving picture theatre, is its

convenience to the greatest number.

That factor is one of the chief ad-

vantages, from the public point of

view, of Gordon's ^Central Square

Theatre ii» Cambridge.

port in regard to what sidewalks and

curbing should be laid throughout the

town.

The meeting adjourned at 11.30

P. M.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

Selectmen's

Mr. George C. Ogden had his Hud
son roadster stolen at Arlington last

night.

Katherine Mawn of this town was
fined $"> in the Woburn court this

week for larceny after she had made
restitution of the clothes stolen from

a family on Hillside avenue amount- Town of Winchester,

ing to |5.50. i Meeting. July !' ;
. 1919.

Playing on the Winchester Country
\

The Board met at 8 P. M. in special

Club course Tuesday, Francis Ouimet session, all present,

made a new non-competitive record, fire Department (Chief). After

going over the course in 66. This discussion, the Board voted unani-

cuts the previous record made by him ously to rescind the vote passed at its
j

recent years was announced Friday

the horses are safely delivered at

Boxford and that they are properly

cared for while there.

'The Machine-Gun Company will

provide guards for the Headquarters

stables at Camp in addition to caring

for its own animals.

WINCHESTER MEN HANDLED
BIG DEVI.

One of the largest financial trans-

actions in the industrial history of

by six strokes. meeting held on Monday evening, when Mr. Edsel Ford, the 25-year-old

Store

Hallanday Co.

1 Parker and Lane

Oscar Hedtler, Auto Supplies

G. F. Arnold

M. A. Shirreff

John J. Doherty

J. W. Donahue, Hardware
Winchester Exchange
Bowser and Bancroft

J. Murray, Mills Store. Bat and Ball

H. L. Davis Gents' Furnishings

Necktie

James McLaughlin

Thos. H. Ford, Bowling

Allen Drug Store

Ideal Market

Geo. LeDuc, LeDuc's Lunch

Hutchinson Market

B. F. Mathews
Richard S. Stone, Fish Market

The Winchester Laundry Co.

1.00

1.00

1.00

LOO
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

LOO

1.00

1 .00

LOO
2.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

1 .00

1.00

2.00

that the vote had been rescinded tho

cheering could be heard all over town.

Just what the charges presented

against the Chief are have not been

made public. They seem largely in

question, for while intimation has

been made in a general way. no one

has been found with any definite

charges.

Word was received on Wednesday
that if the Selectmen did not grant

the requested hearing the Woburn
firemen would refuse to answer any
alarms in Winchester.

The Selectmen evidently decided not

to enter into publicity which a hearing

would entail and so rescinded their

vote. Their decision to reinstate the

Chief was unanimous.

Report had it that an ex-fire cap-

tain of Boston, now retired on a pen-

sion for disability, was to he engaged

to fill the position, he to take charge

yesterday.

It is further announced that the Se-

lectmen have made a change in their

committees. Selectman Cox being

placed on the Fire Committee in place

of Selectman Simonds.

The centre fire station was a busy-

place yesterday morning and was
the centre of attraction for everyone.

Chief DeCourcy held a regular recep-

tion, and appeared to be the most

popular man in town. He had removed

all of his personal effects preparatory

to leaving the house.

Chief DeCourcy first joined the fire

department in 1891 when he became

a member of Hose 8, the old hand

hose on Swanton street. In IH'.ii he

became a call man on the department

and a permanent man May 1. 1895,

when he was taken on as the first

driver at Hose after that piece was

made horse drawn and the present

hose house built.

He held that position for ten years,

being transferred in May, 1905, to

the centre house as acting captain of

the department. He resigned as a

permanent man in September, 1906,

and went on the Hook and ladder

Company as a call man. In 1907 he

was elected to the Board of Fire Kn-

gineers and in May. 1911, was Hp-

pointed chief of the department,

which position he ha- held until this

week. If he remains with the de-

partment until this fall he will have

rounded out 25 year* of continuous

service.

Chief DeCourcy is married and has

two children, h" resides at 14 West-

ley street. He is a member of the

Woburn lodge of Elks and the Fire-

men's Relief Association.
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

LIST OF JLRORS

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
niyS.tf

We are rendering a Service
to You Mrs. Buyer Why
not reciprocate.

Pillsbury's Besl Floor, Sflsstfgs:

Mill Pride
Nvr Flour, at

King Arthur Flour
That

'i°r
3h

Pure Olive Oil ^T^r at

Aunt Jane's dressing large ,38,

Howard's Salad Dressing

Yacht Club dI^g small

Linny's
N
c°.n

2
Pineapple EsftEJ

Quaker Corn Meal ^"c^i per pkg.

$1.93

$1.77

$1 99

$1.15

Just Come li

Large can LIBBY'S PEACHES. We could return them
to our wholesaler for $4.50 doz., but we like
to sell them to you, at

We are selling UNEEDA BISCUIT. .90 doz.

.35
pkg. .07 1-2

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT and lull Una of Groceries

Swanton Street MarkeT
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

WinchesterRes.. 4 Linden Street
TEL 65-M

Continued from Page 1

Manter, Edwin D., 6 Ridgefleld Rd.
Lumber Dealer

Marshal, William R.. 7 Cliff St.

Broker
McPartlin, Thomas F. E., 71 Holland

St., Machinist
Miner, Benjamin F. 9 Lagrange St.

Salesman
Mosman, <harles T.. 5 Wokott

Terrace, KJee. Engineer
Murphy, Jeremiah, 1" Lake St.

Felt Manufacturer
Neiley, George, ."• Walcott R\l.

Insurance
N'oonan, P'red C,

Machinist
Nowell, Frank M.

Tea mster
Fremont. Arthur,

Insurance
1'uffer. Stanley FS.

Manufacturer
Purington, George

St., Men-hunt
Purington. Walter £

St., Farmer
Kamsdell. Charles J

Merchant
Randall. Perley 11..

Caterer
Randlett, Elmer

Merchant
Riddle. Mollis L,

Publisher
Rowe. Frank E.,

Insurance
Ryan. Joseph P.,

Salesman
Sanborn, Oren C

Merchant
Scott, Joseph A ,

L':i Nelson St.

C^'T Main St.

1
" Nelson St.

. f> Harrison St.

W.,1 Cambridge

S.. 1 to Cambridge

. o Lakeview Till.

15 Lloyd St.

P.. 2 Lagrange St.

1". Myrtle Terrace

20 Vine St.

5 Cliff St.

. High Street

86 I.oring Ave.
Leather Finisher

Shultis. Newton, 14 Wlnthrop St.
Proker

Smith William M„ 128 Church St.
Clerk

Starr. Edwin C, 17 Everett Ave.
Manager

Sullivan. John ('., 23 Vine St.

Barber
Thompson. Roland I). A., 2 Black

Horse Terrace, .Merchant
Til, bets. Waller J.. 27 Vine St.

.Merchant
Trombly, Frederick \\\. 18 Brook-

side Ave.. Claim Agent
Tutein, E. Arthur. :>:! Wildwood St.

Salesma n

Cnderwood, Herbert S., 9 Central St.
Journalist

Vayo, William II.. 1 3 Arthur St.

Patent Leather
Vinal, Ralph S„ 46 Glen Road

Architect
Wade. William C. High St.

Clerk
Wadsworth, Herbert. Jr., 182 High-

land Ave., Real Estate Proker
Weed. Henry, S Winthrop St.

Retired
Welch, Frank B„ 785 Main St.

Forester
Whitehorne, George P., 7", Washing-

ton St., Real Estate
Whorf, Clarence P.. 10 Prospect St.

Merchant
Wills. John P., s Wohott Terrace

Draughtsman
Winn, Harrv T„ 8 Kenvvin Rd.

Manufacturer
Wood. Allen II., 17 Cabot St.

Adv. Agent
Woods. Georg.' Adams. 8 Sheffield Rd

Real Estate
Wormelle, Fred a., 1'2 Symmea Rd.

Insurance
Wright. Howard H. P. is Harrison

St., Sec'y.

We, the undersigned Selectmen of
the Town of Winchester, do hereby
certify that the above list of jurors
has been prepared in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 176
of the Revised Laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts as amended
by Chapter .Its, Acts of 1 907.

Arthur A. Kidder,
Henry A. Emerson.
Sewall F. Newman,
Roland F. Simonds,
II. I.. Cox.

Bow Legs Saved Him.
Not every mini is boastful or proud

of possessing bowed legs, but when
said crescent-shaped nether limbs have
saved htm from possible serious injury
or dentb from an attack of a vicious
butting rani, he Is apt to take a dif-

ferent view of the matter during his

nfter life.

A resident of limzier, N. Y., started
across the Miller farm to go to the
elder mill on the Tannery rond. When
nearly In the center of h largo pas-
ture an old ram started for him. The
man ran, but soon realized that be
Could not make the nearest fence. As
the next best maneuver he made for
a large bowlder a few rods away.
Just as he reached the rock the ram

overtook him and with lowered head
hutted through the fugitive's legs. He
bit the bowlder and crushed his skull.

Peeled Chicken.
Three-year-old Ruth came from Chi-

cago to visit her grandmother on a
farm in Knox cunty. Everything
about the farm was a novelty to Ruth,
of which she never tired. Another
pleasant thing about the visit was
grandmother's constant questioning of
' Now what shall we eat today?" One
mernlng she asked the usual question
as to the menu. Little Ruth studied a
minute and then made answer: "Oh,
grandma, won't you please catch a
chicken and peel it for dinner?"—In-
dianapolis News.

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, 1MO. 174

your&alYr S cents each, or SO cents per dozen r,#l

tft
<

2i
Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE tor general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, M , New York

(Copyright, 13iS. by ileClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

"I believe George Montforfll be mar-
ried to Angelina Riker before the col-

lege term ends, Chan."
Wilbur Winslow, the young county

attorney, glanced keenly at Barrett's
half-averted profile. By a mighty ef-

fort Barrett preserved a calm and la-

different countenance.

"1 rather thought you were out of
the running—as slow as you are,

Chan." Winslow went on; "but then m>-
b«>dy else has been In it since Montfort
hit the trail to the Hiker house—not
even yours truly. The best I can expect
Is to be asked to do an usher stunt be-

fore very long." He screwed up his

face comically. "Well, so long, Chan !

I'm going down to see how the river

looks. See you later."

Barrett looked after Ills blithe in-

formant like one In a bad dream. He
tad loved gay little Angeline Rlker
ever since lie had come to the town as
court clerk, and though he was shy
and diffident, Angeline had seemed to
be drawn to him. Then Montfort, the
football coach and athletic director at
the college, big, blond and spirited,

Stepped In and appropriated Angeline
from the moment of Introduction. So
tl.Mr sweet intimacy came to Its end.
ard now It was public surmise that

s. e was soon to marry Montfort!
The early March wind had held a

hint of warmth when he came down
the street, but In the courthouse, at
work over his books, Barrett felt

chilled nnd numb. When he came out
the air was colder, and there was ex-

citement In the town. There had been
heavy rains and the lee gorge across
the river Just below the town (which
the river circled) holding back the
flood waters menaced the town. If the
gorge broke before the water reached
the t<>p of the banks, well and good!
but If not, the town would be inun-
dated. Hurried preparations were un-

der way to break the gorge—a danger-
ous undertaking. But there were vol-

unteers in plenty, so many that lots

had to be drawn to make selection of
the four required.

Alexander Penman, the chief of po-

lice, and Hiram Spinner, a husky 'bus
driver, were the first whose names
were drawn, then James Newby and
George Montfort.

For an hour the men worked with
hooks and (use; then, suddenly and un-
expectedly, the gorge gave way, and
they were caught In the middle of tliu

river on a high sand bar, now an Is-

land.

They were temporarily safe enough,
pen lied on their narrow haven, but
massive Ice blocks tilled the river—no
boat could be rowed to their rescue.
There was nothing to be done but to

wait until the river became more clear
ot Ice. The night came down raw and
cold; the college students made tires i

on the river bank and camped beside
them, shouting encouragement to the
Imprisoned m>:n.

In the early dawn, when a great
crowd again collected on the bank.
Angeline Riker was among the women.
Montfort was out there, and Ange-

line was afraid for him, but something
else than his danger weighed heaviest
on her heart—another man's defection;
Angeline, looking out on the river with
weary eyes, believed she would be
quite happy If Chandler Barrett were
out there too! When half the young
rien of the town were running over
each other to get the chance to help
break the gorge Chandler Barrett had
not offered himself!

The ice was Still running—no chance
of launching a bout before noon. But
norn came and the two boats that sev-

eral times made the attempt narrowly
escaped being capsized, and the men
were compelled to turn back.

Dusk came with its promise of a bit-

ter night.

"We can't let those four brave fel-

lows freeze out there tonight," the
mayor said that evening; "somehow
we must get relief to them."

Out of the crowd stepped a big dark
fellow, wearing no coat, but a flannel
shirt, knickerbockers and tennis shoes.

"I've a plan, sir," he said. "I've been
thinking of It for several hours. A man
might crawl along the telephone cable
that's stretched across the river and
drop down on the bar— I believe the
line Is low enough—and "jet a rope to

the bar. Then a boat could be pulled
over. The rowing would be easier

—

coming this way."
"But It would be a desperate under-

taking," the mayor objected.

"I know," Barrett answered. "I'm
willing to risk it. The mercury's stead-
ily going down. We can't, as you say,
let the boys pass another twelve hours
out there. I am a good climber, and."
he smiled, "I made my will, sir, an
hour ago. I am not afraid."

With his shirt pockets bulging with
cakes of chocolates for the marooned
men and a slender cord tied around his ,

waist. Barrett was hoisted to the wire.
As be crawled slowly hand over hand

along the swaying cable, fhe watching
crowd heli) its breath. Angeline's heart I

scarcely moved. And once when far
'

out he slipped, she covered her eyes
with her hands. Put when she looked
again the black head was directly over
the sand bar. Then he dropped down
on the bar and the crowd caught Its

breath and cheered wildly.

With the old of the cord Barrett ca-
rted a bis rope was drawn across th
river, then a stout bont drugged acn»s»
"Georg- Is saved I Don't cry, Ange

|
line!" Angeline. with the tears

j
Ding down her cheeks, heard some
saying at her elbow.

George! For thirty minutes she had
forgotten George was living.

Newby was so weak from hunger
and exposure he could not help with
the oars, but Barrett, with the aid of

the others, succeeded In getting to the

shore, with every man safe. In a re-

markably short time.

Next day when he sat In his room at

the courthouse, a little pale but hard
at work, shrinking from the applaud-
ing townsfolk, there came a tap at his

door and Angeline came In.

"They're going to give you a Car-
negie medal. Chan!" she told him. "1

wanted you to know it."

His ilark cheek flushed. "I—I—why,
Angeline—how is Montfort feeling to-

day?"

"Oh, he's all right," she answered
carelessly. "Chandler, why didn't you
volunteer to help t.reak the gorge?"

"I'm too slow." he answered. "I nev-
er could jump or run quickly."
"And yet you weren't afraid to bang

by your hands over that awful water!"
she cried.

"I didn't have to hurry about that."
he explained.

"Oh," she breathed. "George says be
wouldn't have dared attempt that to
save forty men! Oh, Chan, I nearly-

died when you—when you didn't volun-
teer wjth the .others—but when 1 saw
you on that wire, my heart lived again :

I must go now," she faltered. "I Just
came to tell you about the medal."
She reached out toward the door, but

he slipped In front of her and stood
with his hack against It.

"Then yon—then It Isn't Montfort?"
His nrms were outstretched, his eyes
shining.

Angeline stumbled Into the waiting
nrms ami laid hpr bend on his breast.

"No, It Isn't Montfort!" she whis-
pered.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating
A" Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

»prtt.U

L A V I N E BROS
FORESTERS

Tre* and H„.h Sprm*in»
Tree* Cleaned ud Tnm,««jAU W.rk frelVtJUSStt T.

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFQRD

Ph.n. SIT-W E.UblUhed INI

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND8HADK WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

Telephone 1034-M Wlncheater
mebilMinos

FIRST PRINTING BY STEAM

Date In November, 1814, Is One
Worthy of Remembrance by All

the Civilized World.

The 20th of November, 1<514. forms
nn Important date In the history of
printing, nnd consequently In Hint of
civilization. It was the day on which
a newspaper was for the first time
printed by steam. Instead of manual
power. The common printing press,
though much improved during the sec-
ond half of the last century, could sel-

dom strike olT more than 200 or 300
Impressions per hour, with one man
to Ink tin- type and another to work
the press. It was the enterprise of
the London Times that enabled Invent-
ors to surmount the difficulties of ap-
plying steam to printing presses. In
1803, the' edition of 3.000. which was
Its dally issue, took many hours to
strike off. Thomas Martyn, n compos-
itor on the paper, produced a model
for a self-acting machine for work-
ing the press, and John Walter, the
proprietor, supplied him with money
to continue his labors. The press-
men were hostile to such Innovation,
and Martyn was placed In fear of his
life, and as Walter did not possess
large capital, the scheme fell to the
ground. As his pecuniary means In-

creased, Walter encouraged Invention.

Finally. In 1«14, the Koenlg patent
was tried secretly for fear of the press-

men, on the 29th of November, the
night on which the machine was
brought Into use. It was about six

In the morning when Walter went Into

the pressroom and astonished Its oeeu-

pants by telling them that the Times
was already printed by steam; If they
attempted violence there was a force

to suppress It; hut if they were peace-

nble their wages should be continued.
Thus was the most hazardous enter-

prise carried through nnd printing by
steam given to the world.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick cV Cement Work
Repairing of All Kind*
Tel Woburn 656 J,

T II Barrett, Win. i" M „,,,„

THE HARTFORD
WRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

«. A. KNAPP & CO., Ajanli

8 Chestnut Street, Wlnohester

54 Kifby Street, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAMI, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140

Swedish Massage

PATNOMSED
BY THE UEADIN3 L

\C"\MENANO WOMEN/<g>7
YV»\TEL BOSTON /<<?'
V*V^M Eo rOR D/\*$J

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

Junk Dealer
NF.WSPAPF.R
BOOK STOCK
RAOiS
RUBBER
BOTTLES
autotirfV ;

rubbf.r hose
84 SWANTON STREET

Made Thimbles Works of Art.

In the Middle Ages there were many
thimbles made of gold and silver, de-

signed by the goldsmiths for the use
of rich nnd highborn dames, for pres-

ents for the pretty bride or the good
wife; and now and then a goldsmith
would on his own account expend
time, talent nnd money In order to

produce a perfect and costly thimble
for his sweetheart.

Among these was one Nikolaus von
nenschoten. who lived 200 years ago.

His -work wns so beautiful and called
ro much attention to the thimble, that

It gave rise to the fable that he had
Invented It; whereas, the fact was,
that by his bringing It Into notice It

tecame an article of everyday neces-
sity.

What Bensehoten did Invent wns
rot the thimble Itself, hut the artis-

tic ornamentntlnn of It.

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145 -M
.Jyla.Rt*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEAL!

R

R
i? *?,

"o" 1?*- Rubberi, Old Iron and
all kind* of Metal* and Paper Stock.
Auto-mohUeTtrea. Rubber Hott, Book,and Mugaiinea.

Send me a poat»l and I will call.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-H
W.tf

JUNK DEALER
of'tt. ,? «»»•"' Old Iron .nd .11 kind*
2 Slf

*,l
t/ nd P5 per s,oc *. Automobile TlreaRubber Hoae. Book, and Maaulnea. Sendme postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. Hi-R Wlncheater ' deeU.tf

Rivers Have Seen History.

The 111 and the Rreusch. as they
have flowed together at Strasbourg
through all the centuries, have seen
much history. They are undoubtedly
the oldest features In the old town, al-

though their actual waters may have
been ever the most transient of visit-

ors. They were there before Stras-

bourg. They were there when the
Roman legions marched through the
passes of the Vosges on the "fertile

plain." nnd captured the Celtic settle-

ment which spread Itself over the land
where Strasbourg now stands, and
they are there today. Joining hands,
and moving on together towards the
Rhine.

THOMAS QUIC LEY, Jr.

ItMStir. Coifncfor »| SfoiiMmi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial fltone, AMfcn.lt and an

Concrete prodjiete

Sidewalks. DrUwars, CirMsg, Steps.Eto.

loora for Cellar., Stable*. Factor!*, and War
hoajea.

ESTIMATE* FURVISHKn

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY A HAWES CO

An Aid to Art.

"A reformer blames the movies for
encouraging the smoking habit"
"Hows that?"

"He says the heroes are always
lighting cigarettes in the critical uio-
merifs of phot. .plays."

"But bow Pise does |,p export there-
to register calm • insouciance?"—Bir-
mingham Age-Herald.

Photographer?

F. H. Hlggins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COLKT

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort anl conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 WAIN STREET
Next Mr*tic Valley (..watte

Tel. 654-W

Say It With Flowers

MIDDLESEX, S3.

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. an.l ail

other persona int»-r^»ted in the estate of Fre<l

< lark, iate of Winchester, in said County,
dwelt
WHEREAS, a certain inftri-nent purport-

ing U> he the lift will and testament of said
deceased has be»-n presented to said Court for
probate, by Henry W. Watson, who pray* that
letters of administration with the will an-
nexe.) may be issued t<> him. or to some other
suitable person, r.o executor being named in

Mid will

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to lie held i't Cambridge, in said County

: of Middlesex, fin the twenty-first «tay of July,

j
A. D. ll'ly, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to

;
show cause, if any >>>u have, why the same
sh^uid Dot be granli-ri.
And said petitioner in hereby direrte.1 to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

,
citation once in each week, for three iiieeas-

! sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in \\ indicator the !a«t pub-
licatinn to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering

j

a eopy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, se\er. days, at least,
before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Enquire First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of June, in the y. ar one thousand nine bun.
dred and nineteen.

K. M. ESTY, Kegiater
July 4-11-18.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT.

To all persona interested in the estate of
Nathan H. Reed, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased,
WHEREAS, Hon,,-.. H. Atherton. Junior,

and L. Roger Wentworth, the s:-.-cial adtnin-
. istrators of the estate* of said deceased, have
presented for allowance, the 1st and sub-
stituted the 2nd accounts of their adminia-

I tration upon the estate of said deceased:
You lire hereby cited to appear at a I'rrs

bate Court, to be h«-ld at Cambridge, in said

j
County, on the twenty-first day of Julv. A
D. l!'l!"i. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
sh.uld not la. allow.,

I

A. id said administrators are ordered t*> serv-fc

j this citation by deliverinn a copy thereof to

j
nil persons interested In the estate fourteen
days at !«*n>t before said ( 'ourt, <»r by f ub

| n^hinif the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, u

I m-» Bpaper published in Winchester, the Is**

publication to be i ne day at least before said
Court, and by maiUnir. posttiBid, h copy of

j
this citation p > all known persons interested
hi the estate, seven days -at 1 1m t before said

Court.
Witness. Charles J . Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge "f said Court, this thirtieth day of
June, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,
.»j 4-1 1-1- V. M. ESTY, Register.

HOW THE FAMILY INCOME
SHOULD BE DISTRIBUTED

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Every Family Should Have Own Per-

sonal Household Budget

PEEIFT AS A
STABILIZER OF BUSINESS.

The Foundation Upon Which All

Successful Enterprises Are

Based.

£.se.«*.«

WV carry the very bt-st (trade of

flowers jtt all times and nt the lowest

possible price for first class Roods.

We furnish flowers for every occa-

sion, t ome in and inspect our new

line of Tottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt delivery and square dealintr

is our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

PAL L B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

lobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
Tel *<1-M

n»-tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

WHEN BUYING A

STORAGE
s BATTERY

THERE IS JUST ONE THING
TO BE CONSIDERED

"YOU MUST
BE SATISFIED"

Stfong Batteries are as good as

the service rendered after they are

placed in the customer's car.

All batteries "look" alike—but
"looks" don't make a starting and
lighting battery. Batteries are

bought for performance- not ap-

pearance, ami the reputation of

the concern hack of the batteries is

the paramount thing to look for.

You ask -What will a battery

do for you? What will "they" do
for you. "they" being the agent or
dealer.

FOR DEPENDABLE RE-
CHARGING, REPAIRING, OR
\ GOOD NEW BATTERY,
SEE US,

A COMPLETE LIST OF SER-
VICE BATTERIES ALWAYS
ON HAND. *

12 MONTHS ADJUSTMENT
GUARANTEE ON ALL RE-
PAIRS.

Your next Battery Should Be a

Reliable.

DSL
U. S. Light \ Heat Corpor ation

J. H. BATES & SON
15 MONTVALE AVENUE
WOBURN. TEL 99

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and caper napkins at Wilson's.

Stationer's,

Charter No. 11103.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 0?

the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
June 30, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans ami discounts

including re-discounts 1518,214.30
N"t*-s and lulls r*-,h*-

counted (other than
Imnk acceptance*
old! 71,560.49 $44

Overdrafts
Customers' liat'ility account of

"Acceptance" executed by this
bank ami by other banks for
account of this bank and now
outstanding

l T
. S. iwhmU and certificates of
indebtedness pledged as collat-
eral for Suite or other deposits
or bills payable $ti,u0O.0O

Liberty Loan Honda:
Liberty Loan Bonus, 3!j, 4. and

4 ;

, per cent. un-
ptedircd *l.->,un<i.iHl

Liberty l^«n Bonds, 4. ami
4 ;

^ per cent, pledged to secure
postal Having* deposits. .tOSl.OO

Liberty Loan Bonds, 8Lj, 4, and
and 4't p.-r cent, pledged to
sifiire State or oilier deposits
or bills payable . . 120,000.00

Securities other than I.?. S. bonds
(not including stm-km owned
unpledged $30,685.75

Hand*. Securities, etc.

Collateral Trust and other notes of
of corporations issueil for not
lens than one year nor more
than three years' tune 122,490.00

Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50
per cent of subscription)

Furniture ami fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Re-

serve Hank .

Cash in vault and net amounts
due from national banks ....

Net amount* due from banks,
hankers ami trust Companies

|
Checks on other banks in same

city or town as reiKirtintr bank
Checks on banks located outside

of city or town of reporting
bank anil other cBsh items ....

Interest earned but not collected

approximate on No((i and
Hills Receivable not past due .

War Savings Certificates and
Thrift Stamps actually owned ..

Other assets, if any

1,663.81

159.06

:'.:;.!. 40

In a recent address in Now York
.'ity Mr. William Mather Lewis con-

raKted thrift with mere saving.

Thrift, he i,aid, Is a much broader mat-
er than mere saving. Thrift is care

mil prudence in the management of

jne's affairs; the foundation upon
.vhich every successful and enduring

business enterprise is based.
j

The man who hoards his money, who
lepriveo himself of the decencies of

iife in order to accumulate, is going

counter to the Declaration of Inde-

pendence—He is narrowing his life,

restricting his liberty, and shutting

himself away from true happiness.

He who spends his money wisely,

who aportions his dollars intelligently

igainsi the needs of today and the

needs of tomorrow, who, in other

words, is practicing thrift, is investing

in Liberty and happiness, is securng

life more abundantly.

The miser lays aside a surplus by
refusing to buy those things which
necessity and comfort and the good of

his community require. The thrifty

man buys liberally and intelligently;

he makes very sure that the shoes for

which he exchanges the product of

many hours' labor contain good work-

manship and good material; that the

meat he carries home at night goes

on the table, not in the garbage can.

He insists that the dollar he hands

the employee be earned by an hour of

honest labor. A thrifty man is careful

of other things than money. Such a

one does not arrive at the station half

an hour before train time. If his time

is worth three dollars an hour he does

not use it up on work that a three-dol-

hir-a-day assistant could do. Thrift

consists in making the most of one's

resources, tangible and Intangible-
making the most of them for the bene-

fit of self and of one's fellows.

As a means of thrift, Mr. Lewis ad-

vocated the formation of War Savings
Societies and investment in War Sav-
ings Stamps.

35,961.90

53,125.75

16

1,600.00

1,503.36

:,059.89

1,493.66

1,264.00

322.42

«t.
riK22

208.98

55.17
454.48

LIABILITIES.
paid in

$641,147.59

1100
20,

Capital Stock
Surplus fund
Interest and discount collected or

credited, in advance of maturity
and not earned (approximate!.

Net amounts du* to banks, bank-
ers, and trust companies

Certified checks outstanding
Total of Items 82, 38. 34
and 35 86,380.07

Demand deposits (ether than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve ide-

iswits payable within 30 days) :

Individual deposits subject to rtieck 17

Certificates of deposit due in less

than 30 days (other than for
money borrowed I

Total of demand deimsits lother
than bank deixisitsi subject to
Reserve 1217. 573. 75

Time deposits sabjeet to Reserve
(payable after SO days, or subject
to 30 days or more notice, and

postal savings :

Certificates of deposit lother than
for money borrowed I 60

Postal Savings deposits
Other time deposits 217

Total of time det-oeits subject to

Reserve $268,233.96

Bills pavable with Federal Re-

serve Bank 26,

000 00
000.4)0

2.800.75

6.574.07
006 (hi

40,

32.81

000.00

159.40
420 88
653.68

000

Total $641,147.59

Total contingent liabilities $71,560.49

•Of the total loans and discounts shown
above the amount on which Interest and dis-

count was charged at rates in excess of those

permitted by law (Sec. 6197, Rev. Stat t. ex-

clusive of notes upon which total charge not

to exceed 60 cents was made, was none. The
number of such loans was none.

ff

State of Massachusetts.
County of Middlesex, ss.

I. H E. Ball. Cashier of the above-named
bank. ,do solemnly swear thst the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

H E BALL. Cashier.

Correct Attest :

E. C, Sanderson
Francis J. O'Hara
Edward S. >'o*ter. Pircctors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of July. 1919.

T. Price Wilson.
Notarv Public.

My commission expires August 15. 1924.

Who Built First Auto?
Just who built the first automobile

In the I'tiit.-tl States is a matter of

dispute. Elwood Haynes of the
Haynes Automobile company of Koko-
ino, is one of the claimants of the
honor. A machine buljt by him in
lSU't-4. which made a successful trial

trip nt the speed of six or seven miles
iin hour July 4. 1SH4. U on exhibition
at the Smithsonian Institution at
Washington.

The household is a corporation

with certain definite obligations

and a more or less certain income,

and it should, therefore, have a

definite budget.
No general budget can be so framed

as to fit the needs of every family.

Families differ, even when identical in

size, number, sex and general situa-

tion, but no family can thrive and
progress without sound and sane ft'

nancing, without arrangement of a rea-

sonable financial margin, without n g-

ular saving and investments, such as

are offered by Thrift and W ar Savings
Stamps; and only intelligent adher-
ence to an intelligent budget can be
trusted, under ordinary circumstances,
to bring about the desired results.

Methods of appropriation, however
differ; a method which proves feasible

in a given family would bo worse than
useless in another; but certain car
dinal principles may be safely laid

down.
The amount of possible savings

should be set apart definitely and
rigidly adhered to. Other allowances
may be variable or they may be held
within hard and fast limits. One plan
after another may be tried, if liked
until the best one suited is found

All things considered, the most easily
efficient budget usually is that which
allows a certain share of the income
for each budget head listed, holds
rigidly within the items of appropria
lion, and wisely applies any balance
or surplus to the savings or recreation
account.

Story telling for the children who

frequent the playgrounds was begun

on Tuesday morning, July 15, under '

the auspices of the Education Com-
j

mittee, when Mrs. Margaret W.
Powers of Dorchester entertained a

group of 75 boys and girls at Man-

chester Field. More than half of

their, came from the t'hapin district.

The children gathered under a large

willow on the bank of the stream and

made a pretty picture as they listened

in pleased absorption to the talcs.

These were varied in character,

adapted to"* interest both boys and

girls and those of different ages, and

were told with the ready fluency, tact

and charm which have made Mrs.

Powers widely sought.

All boys and girls are cordially in- I

vited to the story-telling on Tuesdays
|

at 10.30,

No Royal Road to Oi<J Age.
tTnhupplly there i- no ngreotni nt on

the recipe for living to n ripe old nee
although every centenarian believes
In- has the secret. The fuel is. (here
•s a p 1 den! of lui «t about It, <>f

course everybody knows that the per-
son who starts in with a good phy-
sique and lives happily and temper-
ately and usefully has the ndviintage
over the person who inherits a weak
body and doesn't take care of him-
self. But even among those who have
everything in their favor man) fall

t" reach the four score years ,if the
psalmist.

Daily Thought.
Tomorrow Is a satire on todry, and

shows its weakness.—Young.

QUAKER ACROSTIC

The man who saveth money
Hath his future guaranteed.
Remorse o'er substance wasted
Is unknown to him, indeed.
Fortune smileth on him.
Things he hath, as he may need.

The man who spendeth wisely;
Hath no idle, wasted hour;
Ruleth cities- even nations

—

Interest for him doth flower.
For he learneth as he liveth
Thrift succeedeth—THRIFT IS

POWER
(Moral—Ruy War Savings

Stamps.)

SENATOR'S BUTTERED PATH
LED HIM TO THE SENATE

SAVE AND SUCCEED

Coin Thrift into Thrift Stamps.

Thrift is shorthand for "Waste not,

want not." Buy War Savings Stamps.

Sing a song of Savings Stamps,

The cost of living's high,

But have you counted all the things

These Savings Stamp; will buy?

War Savings Stamps are better than

money, because they earn more money.

"Broken eggs can not be mended."

—

Neithe^can "caahed-tn" War Savings

Stamps grow to their maturity value.

Lincoln said: "Be a patriot) Don't

mar the immortal emblem of humanity,

the Declaration of Independence." Buy
Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

In a multitude of thrifts there is

safety from worry. Buy wisely, save

Intelligently, and Invest in Thrift

SUmps and War Savings Stamps.

"May the vast future not have to

lament that you neglected It" Buy
Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN UP-TO-DATE.

Save and have—Thrift 8tamps and

War Savings Stamps.

A rolling fancy gathers no Thrift

Stamp*.
Be frugal and free—to buy Thrift

Stamp* and War Savinga SUmps.
Look before or you'll find yourself

behind in. War Savings SUmps.
If you pay Uo much for your whistle

you'll have too little to buy War Sav-

inga Stamps.

Sow for your future with War Sav-

ings Stamps. They are seeds of as-

sured success. No hot winds can

wither them; no chickens dig them up!

Wise saving wilt increase your buy-

ing power. Investing in War Savings

SUmps is wise saving.

Rutter! Did you ever hear of start-

ing life with nothing but?
That is the way I'nited States Sena-

tor Gilbert M. Hitchcock started.
It was not by eating butter but by

(toing without it that he got the start.

He says:

"My father told me that if I would
go without butter for a year, he would
give me a calf.

I "Why a calf? I suppose it was be-
cause the young bovine animal nor-
mally consumes, when fed on its moth-
er's milk, a lot of cream which might
otherwise become butter. Accordingly,
If I saved a year's butter I might be
deemed entitled to- a calf.

"Anyway, I went butterless, and 1

got the calf.

"A calf was of no use to me, so 1

sold it and with the money bought a
few hens and a rooster, building up a
small trade in eggs and chickens,
which I sold to my own family and to
the neighbors.
"My grandfather encouraged me to

earn money, and save it. If them
had been Thrift Stamps and War Sav-
ings Stamps in those days, be would
certainly have urged me to buy them.
As it waa, he acted as my banker,
and added a dollar for every one I

saved, allowing me good interest on
both.

"L*ter on, I got a Job with my fath-
er, and by the time I was 19 I bad ac-
cumulated several hundred dollars.
With this I paid my way through the
law school. On graduation I bad used
up about all of my money, but It was
well spent. The legal education that
I obtained was the most valuable part
of my training for the business of life.

If I had not saved. I could not have
gone to the law school. My savings
gave me that opportunity, and enabled
me to follow my bent"

Mend that leak in your pocketbook
with War Savinga SUmps.

The War Savi-sgs Certificate inter-

feres with one of the most popular in-

door sports - robbing the baby's bank.

Membership ir» a War Savings So-

ciety will help you to succeed. Save
and succeed.

Invent

in

Thrift Stamps

SUCCEED
STARTING RIGHT.

Theatre

Arlington

Friday is July 19 Saturday

HALL CAINE'S
"The Woman Thou Gavesl Me"
A Paramount Artcraft Special. Tre-
mendous stnry of woman's love,
sacrifice ami aufferlnK.

SUNSHINE COMEDY
SHADOWS OP HER PAST"

"THE CARTER CASE"
A Craig Kennedy Story

Mate and Jeff Cartoon Weekly

Monday 21 July Tuesday

WALLACE REID
'You're Tired"

Wallace in a story by O'Henry. There't
a combination you can't beat,

ENIO BENNETT
"The Haunted Bedroom"

The newspaper career hml taught her
the mysteries of the nit-lit, but I

PARAMOUNT BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Wednesday 2.1 July 24 Thurndny

ROBERT WARWICK
"Secret Service"

William Gillett's Btirring romance "f
love and daring In the South in the
Civil War.

MADGE KENNEDY
"Leave It to Susie"

Dainty Goldwyn star returns to us in

one of the best characterisations of
her career.

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

CAMBRIDGE
Our Wonderfsl V«ntikstui« Syrtea
lakes this theatre the coolest in
tireater Boston.

MOV. TI ES.. WED.5B I C ACTS JP
VAUDEVILLEO

BESSIE

BARRISCALE
In "TANCLEO THREADS "

LATEST M\«K BENNETT COMEDY
HKITT WOODS COOPER *

RICARDO
? ! In "Ah. Gimme

^A Sensation" the RinK
"

McMahon & Diamond
In SOME DOI I

"

Jack Marlcy Harr» * ( , race
Ellsworth

in "A Gabby Glide \ SmatU'rinii Sons
of Vaudeville"

I
ami Dance Act

Popular Organ Kc. ital. H»rr\ Rodgera

THURS., FRt.. SAT.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
ln 'DESTINY"

ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE
BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE Al TO I'AHRINt;

Daily at 2 and ~ :M. Sat. Cnntinaous
1 .'id to 10:11). Tel. Camb. SO*. Heats
Reserved One Week In AdTancr, Rrcopt
Sat. Special Mat. Prices. Mr snd 17c

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Storehtm 92

Today snd Tomorrow ( Fri A Sat.)

WALLACE REII)

IN

"YOU'RE FIRED"
A Paramount Picture

"Hearts and Flowers"
I Heel Bennett Comedy

"THE CARTER CASE"
tli Chapter

FORI) WEEKLY

Next Week—Mon. tk Tuea.

Hig Double Feature Hill

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN

"THE AVALANCHE"
and on the same bill

CONSTANCE TAL.MAOGE

"THE VEILED ADVENTURE"

Next Week—Wed. & Thura.

DAINTY

MARGUERITE CLARK
IN

"GIRLS"
COMING SOON
FANNY WARD

in "THE (HEAT

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With us, and get immediate results.

We have hundreds on our waiting list for

both rentals and sales.

FOR RENT FOR SALE

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc.
129 Tremont St. jt!?,4t Back Bay 4420

C WlfFd 3
OFFICIAL SERVICE STATION

ONE THING MORE
Most car owners know that this is the place to have their

batteries tested with a hydrometer.

That this is the place to buy a Hone Dry Battery with Willard
Threaded Rubber Insulation—which carries with it the evidence
of battery newness.

That it is the place to come for battery charging, repair, and a
rental battery.

But, one thing more— it is the place to come, just as soon as
you buy your new car, to have your battery registered and get
the benefit of Willard 90-day battery insurance.

Drive in, whether you have bought a new car or not. Per-
haps we can give you some battery information that will mean
longer life to your battery and fuller use of your car.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY
48 Ml.Um St. Tsjga,(w Winhntir, Mais.
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ATTRACTIVE RESIDES! E

On one of the prettiest streets of West Si le. Home is modern in

every detail. 1st floor: large living room with fireplace, library,

dining room and kitchen; 2d floor: 4 chamhers. sewing room and

•_' baths; 3d floor: "3 chambers. Heated garage for t\v<J cars. Over

16,000 square feet of land. 'J minutes from car line, 12 minutes

from station. Price $15,000. J

NE VRING ( O.MPLETION

Ready for occupani y August 1st, very attractive, gambel roof, 7

room house. Large living r^om with fireplace, (lining room an!

kitchen on first floor, second Las throe chambers and tiled bath; sun

porch; over 10,000 feet of land. Price $7600.

AN INVESTMENT

WORTH WHILE. Two-family house, looks like single, in one of

best sections of West Side. Eight rooms and bath on each side, all

'modern improvements, property in good condition. • Rents for

$1000 a year. Price $lo,f>00. Owner wants offer.

>

COZY HOME

In Winchester Highlands. Well built house of 8 rooms and bath,

steam heat, hardwood floors, electric lights, combination range.

Over 20,000 square feet of land; two minutes to car line; five

minutes to station. Good neighborhood. Price only *4.jO0.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

*

Office houra from H to *i ev.-ry day except Sunday
Spocinl H| |M>iurti!Wits miuUt in tlie t-veninii fur bu»in.iw neople. Tel. Win.

.502. Residence UVs-J. Complete list of renta and sale*.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579,M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

IVI. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of In-pairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

ALL WORK G I A R A N T E E 1)

In return for my labor I will accept' old vw jtches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burgiary and ali other forms of insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam Street Tel. 038-M
Boston Office. 99 Milk Stre?t Tel. Main 5020

ipTTSTi -

IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION

y
Soon Heady for ()ccupano>

.

Frame sir.sr'.e dwelling, first floor living room with fireplace,

sun parlor, dining room and kitchen; 2nd floor, three chambers,
bath and sleeping porch, oak ti.wrs first flov.r; maple, second. Steam
heat, electric !it:ht>; fixtures for electric vacuum i leaner ami elec-
tric stove. About 1" minutes walk from Center -and near trolley
line. Price $i>000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Augustus Coffin is ill at the

Wmi Hester Hospital.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
791-W. Neil McFeeley. jelStf

Mr. Walter ('. Goddard left this

week for a cruise along the coast with

friend? The party will go as far as

Bar Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sawyer and

Mr C. U, I'. !• were gUQfitS at a

dinner given '>: Col. and Mrs. ('. A.

Judkins of 1 lokline, at Hotel Went-

worlh, N. H., last week.

Miss r'ranee Powers, daughter of,

Mrs. !.. 1.. Taylor, formerly of Win-:

Chester, has graduated with highest

honors from the Bryant and Stratton

Business College in Baltimore, Md.,

•where the family lias been living for

the past year. She has accepted a po-

sition with the American lied Cross

Relict' < 'orpa of that city.

David A. Canue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special- I

ty. Ml Cambridge street T '.. 494
M .iuir23.tr

Mrs. May I.. Homer of Crescent

road announces the engagement of

her daughter, Eunice Haven, to Mr.

John T Diger, of Fast Weymouth.

Mass. Mr. Dizer is a grgaduate i f

M. A. C, and is now engaged in ex-

tensive work in Norfolk County,

where Miss Homer is doing similar

work.

'I'll.- Edward T, Harrington Com-
pany has sold for Frank I.. Ripley and

Freeland E, Hovey a parcel of land

on the westerly side of Cabot street,

containing 8588 square feet, and for

Frank 1. Preston an adjoining parcel

containing 8705 square feet. The

purchaser was Edward V. Neill, who
has plans prepared for the erection of

a residence.

Many' old friends attended the union

services at the First Congregational

Church Sunday morning to hear Rev,

Edwin B, Robinson of Holyoke, a

former Winchester boy, preach, Rev.

Mr. Robinson took as his subject

"The Keys of the Kingdom," and Ins

discourse was most favorably com-

mented upon. At ti e evening service

be spoke on "Religion Friendship."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

x

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Field, Jr..

of Highland avenue, arc the parents
of a little daughter, Patricia Marie.

A daughter, Ruth, was born last

week to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Lof-

tus of Rangeley.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
0. Blaisdell, telephone, garage. l!28-R.

I

Residence 569. m21-tf

M, Walker Jones, son of Mr. a.nd

Mrs. Marshall W. June, of Highland;

avenue, has returned from service in
'

France.

Miss Muriel Edwards gave a birth-

day party last Friday afternoon it
H

being her 11th birthday. Games were
played ami refreshments served.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Lane
Building, Room 2. Swedish Massage,]
Medical Gymnastics, Scalp and Facial

ents bv appointment. Tel.

to ."> P. M. Jy] laug29.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tin eleven

i real n

11 18 •;

Edward F. Maguire, Sr., Edward
F. Maguire, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs.

James Haley and family returned

the first of the week from an auto

trip to Bath, Mo.

Friends of Ralph Parent were gla I

to see him back at his ol 1 job at the

Mystic Valley Garage this week.

Parent serve i IT month's overseas,

doing duty as a motor transport

driver, tie received his discharge a

few weeks ago.

Winchester friends of H, Rrooks

Young of Brookline, well known here

as the son of Mr. Henry G. Young, a

former druggist, will be interested to

know that the jazz orchestra which

played at the town hail during the

banquet to the men in service on the

evening of July 3rd, was his organi-

i

zation. The music \vas excellent.

The strike on the Boston Elevated

system was noticed in this town yes-

1

terday only by an increased patronage

j ti the steam railroad. Extra cars

were run and trains went in filled.
|

The local patronage was somewhat
but not greatly enlarged, but many
persons from points north evidently

took to the trains and the cars were

Well filled before they reached here,
j

Sanders .n. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Miss Marion Symmes is living at

Mary's church Sunday closed the -10 the Winchester Chan, hers with Mis.

hours devotion, a procession in honor Rachel Metcalf.

of the Blessed Sacrament being held. *\. L -

Ma/a
; Pai "^r- First class,,..,.„ ii. painting and decorating at moderate

Rev. Francis E. Rogers was celebrant prices M 7HH .M W in Jal.tf
of the High mas^.

j
. , ,, ,

l Marriage intentions have been lilc I

Fresh and Corned Tongues 34c; with the Town Clerk bv Henry Hop-
Fresh ground Hamburg steak 30c; kins011 of Cambridge and Edith A
Best Fancy Briskets .'39c; Best Sirloin

( ];inm (lf g Renwin road.
Steak 55c; Beef Liver 12 l-2c at Blais- ,

t „ .... ... ., . ., J
.„,,, , ~ , , ,_, i

-M r - < harles Woollev and wife 'if

dell s Market, Tel. 12, 1.
j

,,pUs^ ,eavp tm!ay fur Qak Rluff#
Former Superintendent of Schools,

j
Mr Woollev will return in a few

Schuyler F. Herron and Mrs. Herron
j

(la ys and Mrs. Woolley will continue
will return from a stay at Coldeskill, 1

there.

X. Y.. next week. They expect to
| Cantaloupe 1(k.. Bananas 40c; 0r -

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartnient Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

spend a portion of the summer in

town with Mrs

Myrtle terrace.

J. 11. HetTlon of
anges 55c; Lemons 45c; Wax Beans 2

qts for 25; Sum. Squash 15c; Lettuce

Be; Cucumbers 10c; Bu. Beets 5c; Bu.
Edgar J. Sherman, 2nd, and George Carrots 5c at Blaisdell's Market Tel.

W. Elkins are two who entered the 1071

State Championship for the Junior
Mrs. W. H. Edwards of Wedge-

mere Heights, and Mrs. G. D. I'ur-

rington of Park Road left last Fri-
t.nal n,auh will be played tins Friday

dfty for j.,^,,,^ M „; n wi„ g0

Golf title which started Wednesday

at the Country Club, Brookline. The

afternoon

Mr. F. Iward R. Wait of this town,

who left last winter to do work for

the Y. M. C, A. in Italy now is Re-

gional Director over an area com-

prising in.000 square miles and 140

points in which the Y. M. C. A. has

representatives. About tile middle

of .Line lie was ordered on a special

mission to Albania. Latest reports

are to the effect that he may return

to America in the late fall or early

from there to Fryeburg and Denmark,
Me. Walter F. Purrington is still at

the hospital.

Nomination papers for District At- I

torney Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex

County, who is a candidate for re-

election, were placed in circulation this

week. From present indications. Mr.

Tufts will have no opposition 4fer the

nomination.
j

Mr. Charles R. Marshall, son of Mr.

and Mis. William R Marshall of Cliff

]

street, returned to his home here on

WINCHESTER
Modern stucco house, double garage and nearly lf.,000 square

feet of land situated on one of the main streets of the west side,

is offered for immediate sak\ Lower floor has large living room,
dining room and den each with fireplace, also modern kitchen,

glazed sun porch and open screened piazza; four master's bed
rooms, one with fireplace and two tile baths and two maid's rooms
and bath comprising second floor. Third floor has large billiard

room with lavatory, two bedrooms and attic; hardwood floors

throughout: twin steam beaters give adequate heat. Southeastern
exposure: garage is heated with man's room above. Price $22,000.

HOUSE, BARN, 1 3-4 ACRES
Seven rooms and bath, electric lights, furnace heat, town

water, on car line in good neighborhood. Fruit trees, garden and
place for hens. Price $4500. Half Cash.

' A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 747-

W

AUTOMOBILE S ERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. NIcL'.UCHLIN

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine ...

Tel. 38. aorlia.tf
Tuesday, coimitftfrom < leveland, Ohio.

Mr. Marshall received his discharge

from the army two months ago at the

and touring cars

About lii'> children visited the play-

ground on Manchester Field Tues

day morning to listen to the story Presidio, San Francisco. Since then

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

YOUNG MEN
Who Appreciate

QUALITY & STYLE
Should see our line of

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
With and without

SOFT COLLARS
in the best makes

BATES STREET, STAG, METROPOLITAN

ni/ j% and CARTER'S
D.V.U.UNDERWEAR

SUIT CASES

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

1

telling by Miss Marie Powers and

later to go 01; a picnic to Sandy

Beach. Miss Powers told three stor-

ies.—ore about the war. which is a

continued story with a section each

week, (lie which was a funny story,

and a third which was "just a story

to please." She will be at the Play-

ground every Tuesday morning for

the next four or five weeks and will

he had been visiting in Oregon and

other states on the Pacfic coast.

Miss Florence M. Buntinir has been

elected president of the Junior Char- TELEPHONES
ity Club of Boston. Miss Bunting is

a graduate of Wellesley, class of '02,

and is a member of the Winchester

Fortnightly Club, of the Winchester

Equal Suffrage < lub, the Boston Wel-

lesley Club, the Drama League of Bus-

MODERN METHODS USED

WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
du 1 4/tiTi«)H

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

amuse thV children for an hour each , ,n - the American Red Cross and is

time. The trip to Sandy Beach which associate member of the J. C. C. and

followed the story telling is the first w*a treasurer of the club for the

to that place by the children this sum- first 18 > ears llf ita existence. She is

mer. Bathing and lunch were en- 0,1 the °°Vd of trustees of the Wo-

joyed bv the children, who spent the men '

8 l los P'ta> and last April pre-

afternoon there. sented the Women's Charity Club

with $1000 to be used in a memorial

at the hosrpital to hu- mother, who
: — ' was a trustee. , %

PAY STATION
- Developing and printing. Bring

ini «inu»nK ,,,„ lf , mu A L0C,E your films to Wilson the Stationer.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST- COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

Colored Voile Dresses
Colored Voile Dresses cut in three

different styles, full sizes, in the
best fashion, white organdie trim-
med collars and cuffs. Just the

• thing for afternoon wear.
* Pink, Blue, Lavender and Green.

$3.98 each

Men's Tan Gorton Hose
Hose with linen heels and toes.

All sizes.

19c per pair

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Closing at 12.30 Wednesdays
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Important changes in the curricu-
lum and organization of the Wad-
leik'h School will be made with the

opening of schools in September. In

general, these changes will be by way
of introducing features characteris-

tic of junior high schools,

The following subjects will tic re-

quired of all pupils;

English

History arid ' ivies

General Science

Mathematics

Physical Education

Music.

Other subjects will lie elective.

Approximately one fourth of the

work will be elective, giving pupils

opportunity to take work for which
they seem especially fitted or in which
they are especially interested. These
special subjects will be French, Com-
mercial Studies, Additional English,

Shop Work for hoys ami Cooking and

Sewing for girls,

General Science for all pupils and

French for those who elect it will he

the two chief additions to the curri-

culum.

All tlie work of the eighth grade will

he departmentalized, each subject

being taught by a teacher who has

made special preparation for it. Eng-
lish will be taught by Miss Mary .1.

Hills who is now taking a course in

the Harvard Summer School in Junior

High School English. General Science

will be taught by Miss Mary H. Harr,

now taking a Summer course in Ju-

nior Hic-h School Science at Columbia

University. Mathematics will be

taught by Mrs. Jessie R, Talcott who
plan-- to take an extension course in

Junior High School Mathematics du-

ring the school year at Harvard
University. History and Civics will

be taught by Miss M. Jane Davis, the

former Acting Principal. French will

he taught by Mr. F. F. Thompson,
head of the modern language depart-

ment of the High School.

In many way- this organization by

departments will resemble the High
School organization and go far to

accustom pupils to high school condi-

tions.

Work in the sixth and seventh

grades will be departmentalized to a

somewhat less extent, making the

transition gradual on the part of the

pupils from a single teacher basis to

a departmental basis.

Mr. William K. Shuster, physical

instructor in the High School, who
has charge of the town playgrounds

this summer, is also taking a summer
course in physical education at the

Harvard Summer School.

Miss Frances G. Allison of the Com-

mercial Department in the High

School is taking a course at the Har-

vard Summer School.

Miss Edna F. Hawes is taking a

course in indergarten teaching at the

Hyannis Normal School.

The summer review school has an

enrollment of forty two pupils, a

much smaller number than attended

last year. Two teachers are em-

ployed, Mrs. Anna T. < "'Sullivan,

Principal, and Miss Marjorie H. Dav-

enport, Assistant. Fast year it was

necessary to employ three teachers.

The smaller attendance is due in part,

at least, to special effortKs made by

the teachers to reduce the number of

failures by means of group instruc-

tion.

A two-session program will take the

place of the present one-session pro-

gram in the Wadleigh and Prince

Schools with the opening of schools in

September. According to the present

plans of the school authorities, all

elementary schools will have both

morning and afternoon sessions with

the following hours: 8.45 A. M. ^o

12 M . 1.30 P. M. to 3.15 P, M. This

chance has been made after careful

Jbnsideration of the health ami wel-

fare of the pupils. The one-session

plan places a severe strain during

the latter part of the session on both

100 APPLIED FOR BONUS

At the meeting held at the G. A.

H. hall in the town hall building last

Friday night for the purpose of assist-
' ing service men in flllmi: out their

applications for the $100 bonus pro-

j
vided for by a recent act of the State

Legislature, 100 men were cared for.

The meeting was held under the

auspices of the Winchester Post.

American Legion and Adjt. Harry J,

Donovan of the Post was in charge.

The papers were* acknowledged by

Representative William A. Kneeland.
who also personally earned them to

the State House, and by Mr. Fred .V

|

Kerr and Mr. T. Price Wilson.

The hall was a busy place for a

couple of hours, as tlie men were

given blanks and assisted to til! them
out.

Men who have still to send in their

applications should note that it is

necessary that it be accompanied by

their discharge or release; this latter

paper being returned to them later.

RECEIVES PICTURE OF FIRST
PRESIOEN 1

SELECTMEN'S MEETING LEGION NEWS

BOARD OF TRADE OUTING

Tickets Now Ready for Trip to Nan-
ta*ket

The tickets for the annual mer-

chants outing, this year to be held

at Nantasket Beach under the auspices

of the Board of Trade, have been re-

ceived by the committee and are on

sale at the following places:

J. C. Sullivan's barber sh ip

Hersey Hardware Store

Seller's Market
Ames' Store

The plans for the outirg are now
complete with tie exception of the

program of sports. As members of

this committee will not meet untii

next week, this part of the outing
has not been definitely decid* I upon
other than the outdoor baseball

j iayed

with indoor outfits, which will be

participated in by both men aid
women.
From indications it appears that

the outing this year, which comes on
Wednesday, August 6th, will be at-

tended by the largest crowd in the
history of the town. There s hoos no
doubt but what everyone is entering
into the snirit of th*»

zest.

The Winchester Trust Company re-

cently placed upon the walls of its

Director's Room an etching by W. H.

W. Bicknell of it- first President.

Lewis Parkhurst.

The Middlesex County National

Hank was organized April 2*. 1897, in

White's Mock, over Knight's Drug
Store.

|

The call for the meeting was read

by Mr. Barrett. Mr. Henry- F. John-'

son was chosen Chairman.
The following Officers and Direc-

tors were chosen:—
Lewis Parkhurst. President

Frank A. Cuting, Vice President

Samuel J. Elder

James W. Russell

William Firth

Louis H, W. Vaupel
Charles E. Barrett, Cashier and

Clerk. . I

Other prominent men served on the

Hoard, namely,—John L. Aver, Frank i

L. Ripley. Fre. land F. Hovey, Ceorge

A. Fernald and Fred I.. Pattee.

The following letter has been sent >

to Mr. Parkhurst by the Directors in

recognition of his gift to the Trust

Company:—

Winchester, July 16, 1919.

Lewis Parkhurst, Esq.,

Winchester. Mass.

Dear Mr. Parkhurst:

The Di-ectors of tTie Winchester

Trust Company, in acknowledging

the gift of your portrait, desire to

place upon record their appreciation

of the gift and to thank you heartily

for it.

As you were the first president of

the Middlesex County National Rank,

of which this company is the succes-

sor, it is fitting thai your picture

should be the first one to be hung
upon its walls.

It is within the recollection

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Wakefield will be here tomorrow for

a game. This team is managed by
Geo. Dingwell, one of the best known
semi-pro managers in Mass. and to

him exclusively, Wakefield is indebt-

ed for base ball the last three years.

This season he has a very fast team
and has been winning his games
riirht alone, losing only two games
out of 10 played, which is quite a

record. The team is composed of

High School and College players,

with Dr. McMahon, of Woburn, in the

box. McMahon as a pitcher is

enough to attract any crowd of Win-
chester fans. He has beaten us so

many times in the past that it seems

a certainty for a team to win when
he is facing Winchester; Bennett of

Wakefield is behind the bat .

With the knowledge that McMa-
hon is going to face us here in Win-

chester you can look for quite a fol-

lowing from Woburn and if you do

not get your seat do not be disap-

pointed, for a word to the wise is

sufficient.

of the present Board of Directors, as

well as id' many of the stockholders

and of our older citizens, that you

interested yourself in the formation

of a hank in Winchester not for pri-

vate gain but as a public spirited cit-

izen, believing that such an institu-

be a benefit to the town. The success

of the bank has been due in no small

part to your early efforts in its behalf

and to the prestige and standing

which your name gave to it. In that

same spirit of seeking at all times to

advance the welfare of the town, this

institution has been fostered and

grown, and, we believe, has justified

the efforts of yourself and of your

asociates to found it. To maintain

and to advance the institution along

the lines marked out at the beginning

is now and always has been the first,

thought and the continuous effort of

your successors.

At a meeting of the Directors held

this day, this letter having been read

and approved it was ordered that it

he sent to you, and that it. be entered

upon tlie records of the company.

Respectfully yours

FRANK A. CUTTING,
President.

CHARLES E, BARRETT,
Treasurer.

July 21, 1919.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All

present.

The records of the meetings of July
14 and 16 were read ar. l approved,

Census. A letter was receive 1 from
the Department of Commerce. Bureau
of Census acknowledging receipt of

the list of u-iristcrei voters of the
Town of Winchester at the last elec-

tion and also two maps which were
sent to this Department of Com-
merce.

Traffic Rules. A letter was re-

ceived from the Chief of Police

stating that he had conferred with
the Superintendent of Streets in re-

gard to a sign to be placed on the

easterly si.it- of Highland avenue, at

the southerly end thereof, and that

this siK ri would be erected at once.

The letter was ordered riled.

Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co. A
letter was received from B. R. Pol-

lock, Federal Manager of the Boston
& Maine Railroad stating that the

Boston & Maine Railroad will permit
the Bay State St. Railway Co.

(Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.) to place
a small building on the property of

the Boston & Maine Railroad for tlie

purpose of housing men who regulate
rhe movement of cars over the Boston
* Maine tracks at Church street. Mr.
Ellis, representative of the Eastern
Mass. St. Ry. Co.. the letter states,

has been informed in regard to the

natter.

Boston & Maine R. R. A letter

was received from B. R. Pollock. Fed-
eral Manager of the Boston & Maine
Railroad, in regard to oiling tracks.

The letter states that, in common
with others, the Boston & Maine Rail-

road had for a time oiled its tracks.

When however it became necessary
to disturb the ballast in putting in

new ties and surface, eosiderable

trouble was experienced for quite a

number of years by damage to cloth-

ing due to the oily dust that blew into

the cars from the tracks. On account
of this all the roads discontinued this

practice.

Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co. A letter

was received from the Eastern Mass.
8<. Ry. Co.. acknowledging the

lettter of recent date in re-
gard to the deplorable condition of

the roadbed adjacent to the tracks of

the Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co. on Main
street between Winchester Centre and
the Woburn line. The letter states

that the matter has been referred to

the Superintendent of Ways ami
Structures for investigation after
which the Board will be advised.

The meeting adjourned at 10.15 p.

ni.

George S. F. Bartlett.
( 'lerk of the Selectmen.

Winchester Post < (pens With Nu-
merous Activities

A meeting of the' executive com-
mittee of twenty-one of the Winches-
ter Post, American Legion, was he! i

on Wednesday night at the T >wn
Hall, sixteen of the committtee at-

tending. Vice-Commander, C. N
Eaton presided at the meeting an i

presented the charter of the Post,

which has been received.

There was a general discussion of

activities to be undertaken during the

coming ir.onths. and it was decided to

open an office of the Post at some
place in the centre to be determined
by the committee for the purpose of
aiding service men in making out
their applications for the State bonus
of $100, to assist the men in insurance
matters and to serve as a place of

registration for employment.
Three committees were appointe i as

follows

:

Constitution and By-Laws—-Minot
W. Hard. Francis Wyman and Loring
P. Gleison.

Publicity and Membership—Harry
J. Donovan, Louis Goddu and Dr.

Richard W. Sheehy.

Employment—Kenneth Caldwell,

Kenneth Pond, Theodore Lawson and
I.oring P. Gleason.

All service men who are not yet

members of the Post are urged to

become associated with it. and blanks
and information concerning this will

he furnished at the office when it is

opened. Notice of the location of the

office will be given in the STAR as

soon as decided upon.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COMING EVENTS

Date* That Should Re Remember**
When Making Engagements

Jul\ 26, Saturday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Medal play.

July 26, Saturday. Base hall on
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester
\s. Wakefield.

August >'.. Wednesday. Hoard of
Trade Outing at Nantasket Beach

Jul> 26. Saturday. Winchester Boat
Club Dance.

Aug. 1. Friday evening at 7.30 p. n .

The Philathea Class ,,f the Second
Congregational Church will hold its

Annual Lawn Party on the Church
Lawn, Cros: street. Fancy articles,

:

cake, candy, ice-cream, etc., will h#
on sale.

Aug. 10, Sunday 3.30 p. m. Concert
at Winchester Boat Club.

Every Thursday— Baskets for Flow-
er Mission leave stat.oti on ;t.06

train. Elowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave in ladies'

waiting room.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DONT FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRgSS.

(ABLE CENSORSHIP WITH-
DR \W AL

Thomas H Barrett has sold for

Mrs. Gertrude Nash the double house

numbered 7 and '.< Myrtle street, to

Edward Jackson of this town. The
property consists of a 16-room
house, with all modern improvements,
and over 9,000 square feet of land.

Mr. Barrett also reports the sale

of the remainder of the Flynn estate

on Swanton street to Carmino Loungo
of Winchester. There is a double

house, 1»! rooms and 2 baths, and
aooui 11,000 feet of tend.
Through the same office the sale is

reported ot the props.... .- D ..

sell road, consisting of new 7-room
bungalow, to Daniel Lynch of Wo-
burn. Mr. John F. Maguire. the

present owner, will reside in Woburn.
The property corner of Winthrop

street and Crescent circle, owned by-

Philip J. Blank, has been sold to Wil-

liam F. Meade of Mattapan. There
is a modern Hi-room house, doubl i

garage,, and nearly 10,000 square feet

of land. Mr. Meade's family will oc-

cupy one half the house.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY AT
(AMP

Members of the Machine Gun Com-
pany. 12th Regt M S. G„ left last

week for the annual trip to camp, held
this year at Camp Bancroft, Boxford.
The company went into camp with
full equipment, including 15 horses,

although it took some engineering to
secure the outfit, Capt. Tompkins is

in command, and it is reported that,

the Company is providing uuards for

headquarters stables in addition to

caring for its own horses.

The newly promoted officers will

have an excellent test through the
week of their proficiency. New re-

j

cruits taken to camp w ith the com-
i pany include F. L. Weiss. S. S. Mc-
Neill, J. M. Drohan, F. R. Black, J.

H. MacNeill, Henry Parker and Paul
Thompson

MANY AUTOISTS IN CO! RT

BUILDING PERMITS
i ne tuiiuntue ~-~r7T .

,

granted by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending July 24:

Edward J. Neil! of Rockport. Wood
frame dwelling on Cabot street, 44x30
feet. Also wood frame garage at same
location. 22x24 feet.

Thomas Drier of Charles River
Parkway. Cambridge. Wood and brick
veneer dwelling on Curtis street,

6*5x39 feet.

Janes F. Kenney of 4 Pond street..

Cement block store building at same
address, loxlT feet.

ARLINGTON WOMEN ABANDON
M \ RK FT

pupil d teachers. It is felt that a

mger period of relaxation for the

noon meal with opportunity for many
pupils to go to their homes will be

better both for pupils and teachers.

A part of the interior of the High

School will be re-decorated during

the summer. The entire corridor on

the first, second and third floors, and

the office will bo refmished. The work

will be done 1'/ David A. Carlue on

a stock and time basis.

The office of the Superintendent of

Schools will be closed from July 20

to August 20. Minors wanting em-

ployment certificates may secure

them from the attendance officer. Mr.

N M. Nichols. 10 Hillside Ave.

A special committee of High School

teachers has been appointed to plan a

program of social, athletic and other

activities for the High School during

the coming year. The chairman of the

eofmittee is Mr. Arthur E. Butters:

the other members arc Mrs. Ella M

The public market established by

the Arlington Woman's Club two

weeks ago has been abandoned Its aim
was to rather on Chestnut street of

the town each Saturday farm wagons
offering stocks of farm products

direct to the housewives of Arlington

at botom prices. It gathered a few-

farm wagons, but hardly any buyers

The club women, after viewing the

comparatively empty areas about the

wagons, Saturday, decided to call the

project a failure. They note, however,

that the market did not have a very

centra' location.

Conductor James McEihiney of

Woburn who was assigned to the

car taking the party of Winchester

Laundry employees to Revere Beach

Saturday night had his jaw broken

when he fell from "the Whip" at the

beach.

Mr. Loring IV Gleason has leased

par: .if the house on Appalachian

road owned by Mrs Emma West. He
will occupy the premises September
first.

Stacy. Miss Eva M. Palmer. Miss

Florence A. Parker and Mr. E. E.

Thompson. This committee is taking

up its work as a result of its confer-

ence of al! the Horh School teachers

with the Hijh School Principal and

the Superintendent of Schools held

before the close of school in June.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

To»n by applying at the STAR
Office.

Withdrawal of America and British

censorship the night of July 23rd, will

mean reversion to pre-war codes for

messages to and from Belgium, Den-
mark, Great Britain and Inland and
British possessions, except Egypt,
Present censorship conditions for

Egypt and for other countries will re-

main Only one general cable address

may be used anywhere until further

notice.

W INCH ESTE R I N ST ITLTION
REMEMBERED

PLANS To END SUNDAY SPORT

With the return of the Rev. Martin

!'. Kneeland secretary of the Lord's

Hay League, from his vacation at

East Stoneham, Me., a campaign will
;

be inaugurated for rigid enforcement
j

of the law forbidding Sunday baseball

and the playing of other sports.

This was intimated. Wednesday, by-

Mr. Kneeland's secretary, who stated
;

that a list of cities and towns where

Sunday sports are not interfered with,

the chief of police will be asked to

enforce the statute and a repitition of

the offence will undoubtedly lead to

prosecution in the courts. The League
is preparing to "no riirht down the

line, sparing no dub, mi matter how-

rich and influential it is." where there

are violations of the law as it now :

stands.

The will of the late Dora Mayo
N'ickerson, widow of the late Henry
C. N'ickerson. who died July 12th, pro-

vides for the gift of $500 to the Home
for Aged People on Kendall street.

j

Mrs. N'ickerson also leaves the sum
of $3,000 to the First Church of

Christ. Scientist, of this town u nJ, the

sum of $l.ooo t,, the Franklin Square
House, Boston.

WILLIAM II. MAYNARD DAY

The Winchester pol.ee had a larLr e

number of autoists in the Woburn
court Friday and Saturday charged
with various oflences about town, in-

cluding not having their licenses, no

registration, etc. Tlie drivers were
fined and $10 and two had their

cases placed on file. Among those

who appeared at Woburn were Ber-

tram D. Quinlan an 1 Joseph Voner
of Watertown. James Temfple of

Somerville. Andrini H. Burke of

Everett, David Frimplestein of Bos-

ton, Roderique A. Thibodow of Lowell,

Jeremiah S. O'Sullivan of Dracut,

John Given of Burlington. George W.
Kleros of Lowell Herman F Kin-

caid of Wilmington. Jeremiah J.

Tobin of Somerville, Eugene I.. Mc-
Morrow of Boston. George W. Powers
of Boston, Raymond E. Temple of

Somerville. Arthur Apalaster of

Stoneham.

IMPORTANT WINCHESTER SALE

The Edward T, Harrington Co. re-

ports the sale of one of the most
beautiful estates in Winchester this

week. It is the estate of Ahram T.

Collier, vice-president of the National
1 Shawmut Bank, located at 13 Shef-

field road, and comprises a modern
13-room house with three bathroom-,

equipped with every modern conven-
ience, and 24,000 square feet of land.

The estate is one of tin- most attrac-

tive in town and was purchased by
Edward L. Gillett, who buys for occu-

pancy.

STORY HOUR AT MANCHESTER
FIELD

Many mothers and babies enjoyed a

harbor sail Saturday on the Boston

Floating hospital through the cour-

tesy of Mrs. William H. Maynard of

Church street. The day was named
William H, Maynard Day. This is

customary to distinguish the donor of

the funds necessary to provide a days

outing for the sick babies.

BOAT CLUB DANCE

WINCHESTER BOARD OF TRADE
OUTING FUND

Further

Day Fund:

Herbere Syn.mes

George T. Da\ idson

George Lochman
Fred McDonald

nations toward Outir.tr

$2.00

l.oo

1.00

1.00

By request an extra dance will be

held at the Winchester Boat Club
I

on Saturday evening, July 26th, at

8 p. m., at which club members will
;

be charged the same as non-members.

Admission per couple $1.00, plus

war tax. Music. Hick's Jazz Band.

CARPENTERS ASK INCREASE

In compliance with their agreement
of three months ago when they re-

ceived an increase to ~'. cents an hour,

local carpenters have been workiner

for that tiirure. The three months
having passed they have now asked
for an increase to Si) cents.

The demand was presented to the

master builders organization last week
and a meeting was held last night,

the carpenters to meet tonight to act

upon the result. It is said that the

master builders are atrreed to grant

the raise, but desire that it commence
Autrust first and not a week ago as

the carpenters wish This point will

probably be adjusted satisfactorily.

The story hour, postponed on ac-

count of the weather, will take place

at Manchester Field, on Saturday

j

afternoon. July 26, at 2.30. Next
week the story hour will occur on

|

Wednesday morning, July 30, at

10.30.

All the boys and girls are cordially

invited.

REPRESENTATIVE K N EEL \NI)
NOT TO RUN AGAIN

It is reported that Representative
William A. Kneeland of Highland
avenue, who represents this district

in the Legislature, will not be a can-

didate for reelection.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

POLL TAX BOOKS OI T

P. S. Any further donations may 1

Ih> left with J. Chris Suilivan. Lyceum
|

Building.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the wek ending
July 124: Pulmmary tuberculosis 1.

typhoid fever 1.

The List of Assessed Polls, of Poll

Tax books as they are more commonly
called, are out for this year Copies

may be had by applying at the STAR
Office or at the office of the To-.vr.

Clerk at the Town Hall.

If copies of the book are desire!

sent by mail In certs r ust accom-

pany such request.

WHITNEY STRIKE REPORTED
SETTLED

I: is reported this morning that at

a meeting held last night the striking

men at the Whitney Machine Co.

voted to accept the Company's offer

of a 4S hour week and 1" per cent
increase in wages, it jg reported that
they wiil return to work Monday

THOMPSON—LYMAN

Miss Fanny Lyman of N'eKon street

and Mr. John Sumner Thompson of

j

Rockport were married on Tuesday
' the 2nd by Rev. Her.ry E. Hodife.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOWE GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS ALONZO 1 WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Streei

Co-operating with 'lie

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Homo Economics

MYSTERIES <»P THE PACIFIC

IBB

f what

form the

the

a freerUpon inspection of the demon- plants would be some kind of

Etration garden plot located at 30 salad crop,

Lebanon Street this wick it was noted Wax beans have already been har-

that several things should '•" done at vested from the garden and a very

once now that the vegetables have good crop has been grown. The to-

grown to such a state of maturity. matO plant- are being trained to two

The beets and carrots are all ready steins and tied up to -take-. These
tu harvest and will lie pulled out plants were set in the ground two feet

within the next, week and some other apart and must be trained up to a

.cr crowduch as a late cro

will probably oe

string

in their

(Top

beans

place.

The K'lhi Rabi plant- have alread\

attained the size when

best for eating purpos

he remembered that

ling

they an- tl'.e

. It should

stake in order to avoid

There are also several advantages to

h" gained in training tomatoes in such
a manner. One advantage is that the

tomato plant- themselves can bo
thoroughly cultivated from time to

it Kohl-Rabi time during the summer. The vines

"How did the rlghtless birds of N'ew

Zealand originate?

"What is the nearest living rela-

tive to the extinct dodo of Samoa?
••What is the import of the same

species of fre-h water fish in two riv-

ers situated on opposite sides of the

Pacific?

"Hid a land mass n*y out

now the l'a irie ocean h

planet was cooled and
moon?"

These are just a few oi

lines of inquiry which science will

turn to in the Pacific Ocean after the

peace conference has adjusted the

many colonial questions affecting the

Guinea, the Carolines, the Marshall

Islands and the numerous other hold-

ings In this least known region in the

world, according to a bulletin from '

the National Geographic Society.

The writer of the communication

upon which the bulletin is based, Leo-

pold <i. Blackman, continues:

"Much valuable material also will

be collected to assist in a better un-

derstanding of the growth of <c;r own
civilization from elemental savagery,

for it is reasonable to suppose that the

primitive wants of man in different

ages and regions have called forth

Smokes as a national monument be-

cause, to quote his proclamation.

"This wonderland may become of

popular scenic, as well as scientific

interest for generations to come, in-

asmuch as all its phenomena exi.-t

upon a scale of great magnitude."

Effort will be made this summer
to determine whether helium, the non-

inflamable gas which is expected to

revolutionize the science of balloon-

ing, is to be found about Katmai. But
that is only one of the fascinating

problems that this awe-inspiring phe-

nomenon holds out to science. The
processes of Nature in the creation

of tiie earth's surface may be studied

there as nowhere else on the globe.

(.lam- - W

O

^ \NKs
Fole>\ in Saturday Even-

ing PostJ

plants are allowed to grow too long, are kept up off of the ground which
i

similar expedients to satisfy them

the edible portion will very likely be-

come toughened. It was planned to

grow a crop of caulifiowi r plants

after the Kohl Rabi had been taken

out of the ground but it is not a very

good garden practice to follow one

kind of vegetable with another be-

longing to the same specie, Kohl-

Rabi plants have I n troubled some-

allovv!

plants

the sunlight to

Early tomati

th

get info the

s and a better

result of thisquality ol fruit are

practice, Also the blossom-end rot

trouble is done away with to a ver\

great extent.

Special attention should be paid to

the bulletin board which is now at

the garden. The spray calendar

what with club root ami if cauliflower which is posted on the board will no

plant.- were planted in the same place doubt be of great value to many who

they would no doubt he affected with are not well acquainted with spray

materials and methods of spraying.

Notices on the European corn borer

and upon the demonstration garden
fail to head up. Perhaps the best itsejf are a jso poste{ | on tne bulletin

thing to take the place of Kohl-Rabi board,

ry. from Chicago, and a first-

class fightin' man.
Porn in Counts Clare or Kerry.

where the gentle art began;

Sergeant Dennis 1'. O'Leary, from
somewhere on Archie road.

Dodgin' .-hells and smellin' powder
While the battle ebbed and flowed.

And the captain says: "O'Leary, from

j our lighting company
Pick a dozen fightin' Yankees and
come skirmishin' with me:

Pick a dozen fightin' devils, and I

know it
-

- you Who can."

And. O'I.eury. he saluted like a

fightin' man.

fir-t-

eye was
was

upouloi

"Here

piercm

clear:

s!" Am

and

the same trouble and the result would

lie a lot of stunted plants which would

best

HOSPITAL PHONE GIRLS ASK

AID OF SEN VTOR W VLSH

Claim hept oi Health Double-Crossed

< Operators

The lin ked out operator- of the

switchboard at the Parker Hill Hos-

pital, formerly Base Hospital No. 10,

have appealed to Senator David I

Walsh to adjust their grievance \\itb

officials of tin. public health depart

moot who assunjed control of tin'

hospital on July 1

.

™ . ,.
> .> were

ieu to relinquish positions with the

United States signal corp.- with the

understanding that they were to re- I was ready to go to work, pending

signal corps, of which we were for-

merly a part.

"Lt. Holland, who formerly con

trolled the hospital, read us a state-

ment on June ftO announcing that,

following public health control on July

1, there would be no chief operators

and that all operators would receive

t he same t rent ment.

"We were released from the signal

corps and placed on the approved list

for service as employees of the public

health department. Officials of the

public health requested the action by

which we were v '

wnen we wore to take oath on July

1 we demurred at the announcement
that we would get but STn a month.

"Other important objects of investi-

gation for the ethnologist will touch

the various nodal types into which

the Pacific islanders are divided. Of
these, three are generaly recognized,

of whom the Papuans and Polyne-

sians appear to -how the wide-: di-

vergences, with the Micronesians oc-

cupying the intermediate ground and

possessing affiinitics of race, language

and custom within the other two. The

presence of two distinct race- of man
in the Pacific suggests two periods

and sources of immigration and adds

difficulty to an already perplexing

question, for the demarkation between

the divisions of the races is by no
;

means well defined, but is complicated A"d "0,e Axel Kettelson! am! rhom.

O'Leary's

O'Leary's voic<

"Dimitri George*

mitri answered

Then "Vladimir Slaminsky! St«

three paces to the front,

For we're wantin' you to join us in

little Heinie hunt!"

"Garibaldi Ravioli!"

to share

Garibaldi was

reive equal compensation a- switch-

board operators of the hospital fol-

lowing its tran.-fcr to the department

of health. Now they are out of a job

altogether.

Since their engagement by the

health department officials, the girls

an adjustment of our grievance,

when l.t. Holland told a hoy to sit. at

the switchboard while he obtained

emergency operators from the tide-

phone company.
"I remained until the telephone

company girls put in an appearance.

by the admixture of many other races
]

of both oriental and occidental origin.

"The Papuans may he generally
|

-aid to inhabit New Guinea, the Solo- 1

mons, New Caledonia, and Fiji. Their

most obvious characteristics may Vie

briefly summed up by stating that >

tin y are irreligious, democratic, quar-

relsome, cannibalistic, and hostile to

strangers. They posses no hereditary

chiefs, paint or scar the body rather
|

than wear clothes, conk in earthern

pots. <hew betel, and their speech is

i
•

i ... -. ' ' - rent'
lv irreconcilable dialects. The Pa-

puans are the h as: attractive of any

Pacific islanders, and the island

groups which they occupy are among
the least known to the Pacific and

have been for many generations

shunned by mariners and associated

with everything that is of evil repute

in the record of the ocean.

as Scalp-the-bear."

Who was a Choctaw by inheritance,

bred in the blood and bones.

But set down in army records

name of Thomas Jones.

by the

"Van Winkle Schuyler Stuyvesant."

Van Winkle was a bud

From the ancient tree of Stuyvesant

and had it in his blond:

"Hon Miguel Colombo." Hon Miguel's

next of kin

Were across the Rio Grande when Hon

SPECIAL F OOTWEAR: SALE
MEN'S TAN BLUCHERS, h«iry double Bole, MISSES* AND CHILDREN'S WHITE OX
a io«»l shoe for farm ami nil out-door work FORDS, white miles ami heels, litea H-.. to

ami will wear like iron. Come in ami -<< 11 11.16
them, l'ric- for thin week $2.95

.-!/<•!. 1 1 _, tn i . . 1 1.SO

ECONOMY TAPS

Mirniel went in.
"

I fys

MEN'S OXFORDS in black calf and dark
tan. English last. Goodyear writ, very dreaas

This win k 16.00
Intr

BOYS* TAN SCOUT SHOES w
table Boles. Thla week

indestruc-

J.1.0'1

"The Polvnesians in many attributes

claim they were tol dtheir pay was to I This was on July '-!. The emergency-

be at the rate of ^Tn a month in place telephone operators are working for

of the $90 and $05 per month they $fiO a month. Meanwhile We are de-

would have received had they con- priced of our jobs, We are permanent
tinned with the signal corps after

,
civil service operators and are indig-

July 1. nant at such treatment. We believe

Although willing, the girls declare. 1 that we have been given a 'raw' deal,

to work for the public health service In the language of the day, we have
at their former compensation of $K0 been 'double-crossed.' So we have

a month, they say they cannot afford appealed to Chairman Elmer Curtiss

to work for the $70 offered them when of the Massachusetts civil service

they expected to receive as much as

formerly for the same work.

"We never would have consented to

resign from the signal corps," said

Miss Kathleen Kenneally. former

chief operator at the hospital, "had

we not been led to believe that we
were to receive the same compensa-

tion under the public health regime as

we were paid prior to July 1.

"We are civil service employees,

and our resignation from the signal

corps was obtained by the public

board to assist us in obtaining a

square deal.

"All our attempts to obtain redress

from public health have thus far

proven fruitless. They are 'pas-

sing the buck.' We believe that we
were tricked into expecting the same
conditions in the public health de-

partment as vvp enjoyed in the signal

corps. If we hadn't been led to be-

lieve that we would do as well by

making the change, we would now be

receiving our $90 a month in the sig-

arc greatly at variance with the Pa-

|

puan islanders. They possess, gener-

ally speaking, an elaborate religious

system, an established order of hered-

itary chiefs and well-defined social

castes. They are friendly to strang-

ers, fond of dress, expert manufac-

turers of Kapa cloth, and intrepid

seamen and navigators. They tatoo

instead of scar the body, seldom prac-

tice cannibalism, cook in earthern

ovens instead of in earthern pots,

drink awa, and posses a common
language understandable throughout

New Zealand. Hawaii, Samoa. Tahiti,

and the Paumotu Islands.

"Of all the Pacific races the great-

est interest attaches to the Polyne-

sian islanders, but it is unfortunately

these people whose primitive customs

and racial types have been most

broken up by modern intercourse.

lysses Grant 'Sheridan!" Ulys-

ses' sire, you see

Had been at Appomattox near the fa-

mous apple t ree;

And "Patrick Michael Casey!" Pat-

rick Michael, you can till.

Was a fightin' man by nature with

three fightin" names as well.

"Joe Wheeler Lee!" And Joseph had

a pair of fightin' eyes;

And his granddad was a Johnny, as
j

perhaps you might surmise;

Then "Robert Urin e MacPherson!"

And the Yankee squad was done

With "Isaac Abie Cohen'" once a

lightweight champion.

Then O'Leary paced 'em forward and

says he: "You Yanks, fall in!'
j

And he marched them to the captain,
|

"Let the skirmishin' begin."

Says he, "The Yanks are comin', and

you beat 'em if you can!"

And saluted like a soldier and a first-

class fightin' man!

[hIucwI a- an economy measure during
,! You pimply nail tliem on and make
hoes wear twice a* long, benidea having
mfort nf a cuahton *"lf. McnV LadieV

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS polish, Kmiliah and Hu>V 25c PaU
last, whit*- soles and heels This week $2.5ti

, .

Same on Oxfords $2.o« «•«*•' SUmps

WINCHESTER SHOE STOBE
aaa MAIN STHEET

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . 305-W
Woburn .... 3IO

BAPTIST NEWS

The union services for the next

three weeks will be held in the meet-

ing house of the First Baptist Church.

Last Wednesday evening an account
"The Malayo-Polynesian language

j
was tfjv<

.n of the large for ,. i>rn m js.

issesses the distinction of being
conference at Kast Northfield

health officials with the distinct tin- 1

nal corps. Instead, we are minus our

derstanding that we were to be con- ' former employment and decidedly out

tinned in our jobs without loss of of luck."

salary.
j

The names of the girls affected by
"When the time came for us to bo the action of the public health officials

irwom in as public health employees 1

are Miss Kathleen Kenneally. Miss

we were politely told that our income I Margaret Haggerty and Mrs. Bertha
was to Ik- henceforth at the rate of $70

|
Whiting— all experienced operators.

po

I spoken by indigenes over the widest

|
area of any language of the world,

for it embraces two great oceans and

extends from the island isolated con-

tinent to Madagascar to the isolated

islet of Hapanui."

The "Clean=to--handle" Fountain Pen

MOORE'S XON.LEAKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike all others.

a month instead of the $90 and $95
|

which we were expecting.

"Of course, we cannot afford to

work for less. And we laid our case

before our former chief, ('apt. Car-

penter, who wrote letters for us

stating the exact state of affairs as

they afflected our relationship to the

Had Him There.
"Poaeon Simnis 'low be ilojin' ap-

prove o' churches Brlvertlsln'," re-

marked Shlnbone; "hut when Ah ast

him, in dat case, wtiffo' ho ring the

church hell fo' service he Jes' bad
nuffln' to say."—Boston Evening Tran-
script.

VACATION DAYS.
Sw eet in contemplation—happy in realization. Wh\
net make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during vour summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post
packed neatly for

charges one wav.

or Express ?

transportation.

All goods

We pay all

Winchester Laundry Co.

THE VALLEY OF I KS THOUSAND
SMOKES

Word has been received by Gilbert

C'rosvenor, director and editor of The
National Geographic Society, that the

sixth expedition of The Society,

headed by E'rof. Robert F. Griggs, to

explore the now famous Valley of

Ten Thousand Smokes has arrived at

Kodiak Island, Alaska, opposite the

extensive volcanic area about Mt.

Katmai.

Prof. Griggs headed The Society's

first expedition to the Katmai district !

I in 1915. The following year he dis-
j

!
covered the volcanic area there which

' has l>een called one of the greatest,

,

if not the greatest, natural wonders

I of the world.

This year the party includes chem-
,

: ists, a petrographer, a zoologist, other

Which was attended by a large dele-

gation from thischurch. On Sunday

morning the Pastor will begin a se-

ries of six talks on "The Christian

Fife as the Fife Worth While." The I

subject of the First talk will be "The
j

Life that Spans Two World.-.."
|

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this puper will be

pleued to learn that there Is at least

one dreaded disease that s< lence has i

been able to < ure In all its stages and
j

that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall s

Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
I

acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Bur-
j

;

fa<-es of the System tl.ereby destroying
|

the foundation nf the disease, giving the
i

patient strength by building up the con-
|

tltutlon and aspiMtlni.- nature in doing Its ,

work. Tti- proprietors have so mm h i

faith in the curative power of Hall's I

Catarrh Medk-ine that they offer One 1

Hundred Dollars fur any rase that It falls

to cure Send for list of testimonials
Address F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

WILSON, The Stationer

scientific men, and motion picture

photographers. Thus the volcanic

fields will be studied from many scien-

tific angles, and also will be recorded

on negative and film so its wonders

and beauties may !>e disclosed to mem-
bers of The Society.

President Wilson, last September,

set aside the Valley of Ten Thousand

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

PARKER'S
jhair balsam '

A toilet preparation of ntrlv
\

Helps to eradicate audrnC
For Restoring Color and

Beaut r to Cra r or Faded Hair.
V*. »-i It Wat onETtita

x-r %£-; T.il
'

B-'.'i.
' " '-;*"i"t--. - Vr' Jn " 1~i'-'

"
' '.

' -.V ^'tU^um^,

' •.>S.«J3r'
'

N En-6 ! ai ^d v ! !.t^.^5

JAPROID STRIP SHINGLES
get you roof on quicker and cost les« to lay. The
longest uearing shingle on the market. Let us
show you their advantage*.

FOR SALE BY
GEORGE W. BI.ANC HARD A CO
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

I Ql EEN Ql WHY famous

"hoc* iii<';iii Utmost value at

all times.

Their style and exclusive

features bave built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

bv every wearer. Make

them your (ir*t choice this

season.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

BASE BALL NEWS LEADER OF THE SENATE jUST WH0 ARE THE PUuLIC?

There were ar. , numner of baseball

far:-, disappointed Saturday because

of the cancelling of the frame. Hut

I have already explained to a crreat

many, it o uld not have been other-

wise. If we could tel! at 11 o'clock

what the weather was going to be at

we might have been able to play

last Saturday. When I called the

game otf shortly after 11 it did not

look as though there «a- much of a

chance t.. play in the afternon. The
player- ha-i been calling up and the

umpire wanted to know what to do,

so I decided about 11.15 that n>> game
would be played. I have only one

guess to make when deciding, while

my critics have two. I am as anxious

to see a game on a Saturday as any-

one in Winchester, and will play when
possible to <)•> so as I have demon-
strated this season and last. The cal-

ling of this game also went to show
what a fine time you people would
have it' you di I not get your baseball

every Saturday, .->> instead of criticiz-

ing let's get together and contribute

to keep a live team here in Winches-

ter for the balance of the season.

The joy of feeling fit and
fresh rewards those who
heed the laws of health,
and keep the habits regu-
lar with

ftEECHAMS
1) PILLS

Largait Sal* of An? Medicine in the World.
Sold Everywhere. In boxea. I0e.. 25c

Tel. Medford 203S J P. Box 114 Winchester

SMITH & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Winchester

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY A HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

IC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. W n. 853

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
33 ("hurrh Strwt, Winchester

Hours: B A M t.. 4 P. M Saturdays : 8 \ M
1'. M t. P M

Verification of Deposit Books
In Roeordanee with the provisions of the

Statutes, Seetion 4.1 of Chapter 890 of the
Acts of Hint*, depositors of tin* Hank are re-

quested fc. present their deposit b.»<k« for
verification between July T. and July 81,

1919, inclusive.
It «.ks sent by mail will be returned at once.

C. K BARRETT, Treasurer.
Jy4U-l8-25

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

•and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STRCFT
Iy25.lv

Very few trame.s were played Sat-

urday and the majority of those were

played i>n soggy field.-.

The Medford town team had a ver\

successful opening, Mayor Haines

pitched the first hall, while the team
defeated the Nev% Woburrt City team

6 to .;.

There is bound to be more or less

confusion with two teams playing in

Woburn under practically the same
name, Woburn City team, and Wo-
burn Town team. While here in Win-

chester we know Who'- Who. The out-

side manajrera are liable to hook one

of the teams under the impression of

getting the regular town team and

then be disappointed. In all fairness

1 think the Woburn City team might

have chosen some other name.

Wakefield beat the strong Beacons

of Brookline, Saturday, H to 3. Wal-

ter Kelley who formerly played here

was on third base for the Beacons

and got two fine hits off McMahon.
A young player named Home is

putt ink' up a fast game at short for

Wakefield and hitting the ball bar.).

He is just back from France, Watch

him here.

St. Ambrose bad the Revere town

team booked to play Saturday but

they failed to show up, and St. Am-
brose was obliged to pick up a nine on

the Held and play them instead. The

Revere team opened the season at Wo
burn and were easily beaten. They

have a manager who is sending out

challenges every week for games with

the best in New England and 1 don't

believe they have won a game yet.

The Revere Athletics beat them July

Ith 9 to 1 for $50.00 offered by the

town. The Revere Athletics are the

only good team there.

Tlie Navy Yard team played at Pea-

body. Saturday and were beaten - to

0. Fitzpatrick the Boston College

pitcher was in the box for Peabody

with "Nixie" Carney pitching for the

Navy Yard This Navy Yard team is

one of the best in N. E. and was of-

fered the date here for duly 20th, but

could not make up their mind about

taking it until I bad already booked

Wakefield. They will probably play

here later in the season as I have of-

fered them August 23 or 30,

August 2nd is another open date

with 1 or 5 first-class teams looking

for it. I kind of favor the Lamson Co.

of Lowell or the Gen. Electric team of

Lynn, with Bethlehem Steel Co. a

close second: any of these teams will

furnish plenty of baseball.

Pin this in your date book. Wo-
burn \ s Winchester, Aug. 9th, at Wo-
burn. See if I am a good prophet.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

;

Somehow They Seem Never to Be
Present When trie Term l s Em-
ployed—Possible Explanation.

Is s.

The
w e

lilio,

expla

uiun.

Aim.

public

public

day, o

An

You probably know something of

this notable man. He is U, S, Sena-

tor Lodge from Massachusetts and
a predominant figure in our politics.

Theodore Roosevelt said of him in

1916: "He has been on the whole the

member with the largest vision and
the most intelligent devotion to

American needs that we have had on

the Foreign Affairs Committee during

thi- generation." He will play an

important part in the senate discus-

sion of the peace treaty, particularly

as chairman of the Foreign Relations

< 'ommittee.

WINCHESTER RENAMED IN SE-

ATTLE

Winchester Star, Winchester, Mass.

( lentlemen

:

It may be of interest to the people

of Winchester to know that the name
of our old town is on the map of Se-

attle. Mr. George B. Riley, formerly

of Winchester, has recently laid out

one of the most beautiful sub-divisions

in this city of wonderful views and
named it Winchester Heights.

From this property there is a view-

to the east of one hundred miles of

the snow capped Cascade mountains

and to the west an undestructable view

of the City, Olympic Mts., and Elliott

Hay. Having returned to the real

estate development work and having

charge of the sale of this property.

Mr. Riley's decision on the name of

this beautiful addition to our city gave
n a' a great deal of satsfaction.

Our streets being numbered. North

90th. on the south and north 95th.

on the north, to follow city plan of

naming streets, is the only reason for

our not rising such names as Calumet,

Mystic, Wedgemere .etc.

Kindest regards to all.

Andrew M. FitZ.

Seattle. Washington.

'D" IS FOR DEFICIT

ear much about the : ubllc. It

in praised; often it i* berated,

tblic will stand for anything,
told, The public likos to be

sal. I I'. T. Bantu in years ago Id

tluii of his success as a show*
file public be damned, said a

corporation head a generation ago. So-

ciety never advances, declared the

philosopher Emerson. The public is

a huge beast, some one else said.

tnybody « ho talk* about the

c or matters pertaining to the

c will reiterate such opinions to*

observes the Kansas City Star,

no offense Is taken; no Indigna-
tion meetings are held atid no resolu-

tions drawn up In condemnation of

sui !i Insulting language, Apparently
nobody feels Insulted.

Who, then, is the public? Nobody
can tell us; always the thing eludes
our s.m rch.

But i> not the public anybody but

you and me, or anybody except the

persons talking about it? Therefore,

the public can never be found, though
one should Inquire all his days. Al-

ways the thing Is further on. like the

rainbow's end.

So there Is little use relying on the

public to Jo anything, t» take the ini-

tiative, to start something, to ris.. up
In rebellion hgainst wrong oppression,

outrage, Injustice.

There luis been much tnlk about re-

bellions, revolutions, when public In-

dignation has reached the boiling

point; but there never was and likely

never will be a public uprising of any
kind without a lender, without some
Individual working al or In co-op-

eration with a very few other Indi-

viduals to organize "public sentiment,"

to give it f.trni and substance, "a local

habitation and a name."
Therefore all the abuse that has

ever been heaped upon the public

might be gathered Into one mass and
oi more hurled at the thing's h 1

and nothing would ever he heard of

it and nobody hurt.

What recourse can be had, then,

when the i pie suiter, when a com-
munity, a city, is oppressed by bad
government, selfish and soulless cor-

porations ,ir what not? None at all

by damning the public.

It all comes back to you and me
who sinned the discussion. You lire

a \ Ital part of the public ; I am, You
owe it to yourself and the cause of

justice, ns do i. to wait not a moment
in doing something, In going straight

to a neighbor and with him to some-
body else, and on and on until an
army Is raised and the outrage put
down. Let us realize our own Indi-

vidual responsibility to an abstract
public. The public will do Its duty
when you and I act.

Walter I >.

of Railroads,

now admittei

Ivecause the

Ilines, Director General I

whose middle initial is

to stand for "deficit,"

Government-controlle 1

First Across Canada.
The first white man to cross this

continent by a route north of Mexico,
was Sir Alexander Mackenzie, a Scots-

man who rose high In the service of

the oh] Northwest company which was
amalgamated with the Hudson's Bay
company In 1 i . Mackenzie was in

the t'nr West when he planned his trip

across country to the I'aclll ist.

In the autumn of IT'.ij he led his party
far up the pence river where they
built ii post and wintered. On May
1703, the purtj set •>iit. passing up the
fence river, through the Rocky moun-
tains, across to the Fraser river which
was followed down stream for some
distance, and then across country
through im unexplored region, until

the party name out on the Pacific
coast. Mixing n quantity of vermilion
With melted urease, Mackenzie wrote
on the inland side of a hi^h rook ris-

ing from the shore these wolds to

mark his visit: "Alexander Macken-
zie from Canada by hind, 'lie twenty-
second of July, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-three. I.at. .">_'

degrees, Ho minutes. 43 seconds north."

.Mackenzie then retraced Ins course
and returned to the East.

Attention Investors
Aguaranteed return on
your money each week

for one year

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

By virtu* nf th.« power <»t sale contained in
•1 certain nv>rt»-:i>;<' deed given 1>> .fohn C.
Soutter »nd Grace A Soutter. hi* wife in her
own nnht. Iieth D( Winchester. Middlesex Coun-
ty and Commonwealth of MaaaacHusett* to the
l:**<.\ Savinics Hank, u corporation havtnx
its elac* nf buftlneM in Lawrence, in saH
Commonwealth, dated December JO, 1909, »nd
recorded with Middlesex D^sls. n....k :w<-..

Pafte Rfto, which moftirsfre was H-^iwincl hv
the said Eaaex Savin** Bank to Genrge -V

Shores of Maiden, said Middlesex County by
assignment iat.il Jul) is. 1 » 1 * * and recorded
with smd Middlesex Deeds, for breach i»f the
condition in said mortgage contained an,l f..»-

the purpose of foreclosing said mortgage, will

he sold at public auction «.n the premise* her*,
inafter mentioned. nn Monday. August Is,

at thriH* o'clock In th.' afternoon, all ami *in-

icular the premises In said mortgage described
as follow*, to wit :-

A tract of land, with the buildings ther»s»n.

situated in *aid Winchester, hein« let number.il
K i on a plan of Wedgemere Park, Winches-
ter. Mass, .nine i»>n. D W Pratt, Engineer,
filed with Middlesex South District Deeds,
January 23, 1894, a* plan 111 in the R,vi*-
ter's Office, and being further bounded mid
described as follow*"

BeKinnir.K at the intersection of the South- I

crly side nf Warren Street with the Westerly :

side of Co|ieley Street and runmntr South-
easterly along said Copele} Street eighty feet ,

to lot numbered ITi on said plan: thenre
\

turning and running Southwesterly alonir sad
lot i ,,re hundred thirty.nine and TS-inc I

to l,>t l":t or. said plan ; thence turning end '

running Northwesterly along said lot 173, I

eighty feet t.. *.-,i,i Southerly line of War-
ren Street

; thence turning and running
Northeaster!) : ,; ns mid Warren Street one
hundred thirty-nine and T«-ino feet to th.'

;

" '• beginning, containing ll.lsi square
feet of land, all as shown on said plan, be

|

the s..me >r an> oi the above measurement* •

more or !,-*> I

Said premises will !»»• s.>l-i subject to unv
an.l all unpaid taxes, tax title*, assessments !

and restrictions of word, if any there b"
Five hundred dollar* will he required to be

paid in cash at the time and place of sa>e. 1

Other terms he made known at the tim* 1

of sale.
j

GEORGE v SHORES,
Assignee a-1 Owner of said Mortgage.

P C UNSCOTT, Attorney,
-i Mus Street,

I

Boston, Mis* J>25At-8

railroads under his direction continue

to pile up balances on the wrong side

of the ledger. Mr. limes is also

blamed or credited with having
kicked over the Government plan to

maintain price*.

Pays to Be Agreeable.
It's never too late iii pri pare for

A)mt is left of life. The best irlft is

to be iiMe to cultivate your agreetiltle

traits uf character early in lit'-, ti.'ti-

tlenes* Him pi, iss, ens into culture with
youth save-' ninny a heartache, But
y<Ul are never too lute to improve.
Why use harsh, bltlnis vvunU 'Alien

gentle ones will i|n inure HoimI? You
"ill feel hotter and s,, will everyone
else. You rlon'i have to he a fawn-
ing courtier, .lust h.. your natural
self unruled hy the g<xwl uniees of cul-

tivated iiiannerst. They will help you
10 health, wealth and happiness. «;rit.

Saved by Their Horses.
An Australian Anzac writing home

describes the sagacity of hi* horse:
"It's wonderful how a horse knows

danger in the firing line. During a

recent push in Palestine my horse, f.ir

Instance, understood exactly the dif-

ference between a shell coming over
and bne likely to Unci any where near
our lines. When the buzzing uf n

Tatihe's engines has heen heard In the
distance I've known them to stampede
and race for miles before thej halted.
But when the machine disappeared
they turned back. I've patrolled .-lose

to Turkish positions on dark nights,
and although there has I n no sign
of a hidden en. -my my hor*,. has sud-
denly reared, and the ne\t s< ml a

shot from n nearby hush or cactus
grove has rang out. Many a Light
Horseman owes his life to this strange
Instinct amongst the hoofed Austra-
lians."

Taste.
Taste, if it means nnythlng but a

paltry connolssenrshlp, must menu a

general susceptibility to truth and no-

Metiess. a gense to discern and a heart

to love and reverence all beauty, order

and l- Iness, wheresoever in what-

soever forms and a mpllshtneuts
thev are to he seen.— i'arl.vle.

NOTICE is HEREBY riiVEN that the suh-
serjher ha* l.rn dulv appointed executur of
the will . f Cora M Thoma*. late of Hardwiek,
i'i tie Stat., of Vermont, deceased, and ha*
taken upon him-elf that trust by giving l«>nd.

and appointing Charles W. Mulcahy, of Sore-
erville. hi* agent, a.* the law- directs.

A!! person.* having demand.* ui*»n th- estate
of *ai<i deceased are required to exhibit the
name, and a!! persons indebted to said p*u»»e
are railed upon to make payment to the lub-
cHber.

ALMER B THOMAS. E^ecutor
Hardwick, Vermont
July 1». 1918. Jy25At-!

Too Busy Beavers.

The Canadian Pacific railway !<s ex-

nerleneing difficult* at different places
between White Itiver and Cartler on
nceotint of heaver dams being erected
and f! ling its land*, .\t one plnce a

dam was erected In the renter of a

Culvert, and part of the tiPim; had to
j

he removed In ord'-r to do away With
It. When this was (lone the heavers
built another a little further down the I

stream, and this also had to he re-

moved on account of the backwater.
It seems to he the general opinion

that the government should declare on
|

open sea*,,n for a year an! give the

Indians and settlers a chance to dis-

pose of the surplus heaver and otter.— I

Port Arthur correspondence Ottawa
'

Citizen. I

TURN The FAUCET
ONLY

FOR

HOT WATER
DIRECT FROM THE STREET

DAY OR NIGHT

NO BOILER

NO LIGHTING

NO WASTE

WITH AN

Automatic Water Heater
No Charge For Estimate
Ask Our Representative

II 0.
Tel. Winchester 142

R. W. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

Chevrolet
Whether you want an automobile for business or pro-

fessional purposes, for country or recreative uses, for two or

five passengers, you will find a CHEVROLET model that will

fulfil! all your requirments as to design, quality and price.

WALTER L. CLAFLIN, Dealer
Tel. Winchester 1034 W

Chevrolet Service
3 Euclid Avenue

C. A. CHAPLIN Tel. Win. 853

CHID OFFICIAL
SERVICE

STATION

66 RUBBER, of COURSE
Ask any electrical man to name the best all-around insulation.

1 en to one he'll say rubher.

It is the ri«ht answer, too. particularly where storage batteries
are concerned That s one of the things that three years use of
\\ illard Threaded Kuhber Insulation hjs proved.

Come in. Let us tell you more
Jhout Threaded Rubber. Ask.
while here, for .1 copy of the book

-

.
' The Wick uf the M ',//«,«/.

"

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE COMPANY
48 Ml. Vernon St.

WINCHESTER - MASS.
Te'epbone 2-Wmchester
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The Winchester Star
,N MEMOR

,
0F MAH,ON v

DENNETT
SI MMER VACATIONISTS

THEODORK P. WILSON. Eduotand
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS Dr. Daniel C. Dennett has had

printed and sent to his friend.- this

week a memorial to his son. Corporal

Mahlon W. Dennett, who died Aug.

10, 1918, from th« result of wounds

received in battle.

The booklet, while simple in the

extreme, is most excellent in its com-
— —

|
pilation and will prove a cherished

Kntrrn) ( th» p»i-«fB(-e »t Winchester, memento to the rnanv friends of the
huiM-1t., an wrr>nd-rl«M m«t1«T.

SINGLE COPIES. HVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Ytar
The Winchester Star, $100, in advance

News Ilerr.B, Ledge Meetings .
Society

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed bv the Editot

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Miss Haazel Corey is spending two

weeks at Yarmouth. Maine.

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest W. Hatch are

away on an auto tour.

Miss Eugenia Elliott is spending

the summer at Pawtucket, R. I.

Miss Irene Coty is spending two

week- at N'antasket.

Sarah Killen is spending the sum-

mer at Sagamore Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Smith are

trip through Maine.
young man. It contains some six-

teen pages, riving an account of the
j

enjoying an aut

action in which he received his : Charles E. Morey is at the Went-

wounds, a number of his letters home worth, New Castle. by-the-Sea, X. H.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Most men are mere prompt

about paying a grudge than a

debt.

Empty compliments and scn-

HeleKH abuse are on an equal

footing.

The average irirl rind* it diffi-

cult to explain whj she loves

one man more than another.

A stitch in time may save a

hole in t he hosier)

.

\ man'- ability should be ra-

ted bj what he lini-he- and not

by what he attempt-.

and an excellent picture of him in

his uniform.

An extract from the memorial may
prove of interest to many friends:

Mr-. F. E. Hollins of Symmes road

is spending the summer at Colebrook

X. H.

Mr. an. I Mr^. X. P.. Nutt are at

Dog days are here.

A Saturday afternoon

ball game on Manchester

not seem natural.

without a

Field does

At this season many amateur trar

deners and other gardener- have a

surplus of vegetables. At such times

they should not forget the Home for

Aged People.

The price of coal has risen in Win-

chester, but is still selling at Boston

prices, notwithstanding the additional

freight rate It 1- reported that there

is a scarcity lo re already.

I orp, Mahlon W. Dennett, son of

Dr. D. C. Dennett of Winchester,

Mass., died in France, August 10,

li'ls, of wound.- received in the Bat-

tle of Chateau Thierry. He was
among the first to volunteer for ser-

vice in the army, joining Battery B
of the Second Massachusetts Regi-

ment, later becoming a member of

Battery F, 102nd Field Artillery of
|
roa(J has been

the 26th Division. He enlisted from Falmouth,
the Lowell Textile School where he

\va- a third year student, studying

the art of textile dying. His knowl-

edge of chemistry helped him in his

study of gas warfare and he was ap-

pointed gas officer of his battery,

which position he held at the time he

was wounded. Lieut. A. L. Gustaf-

son, formerly of Battery F, said in a

lecture delivered on .January 2!»th at

Lowell, Mass., '"It was Dennett's job

to protect the Battery from gas. He
did this in such an effective manner
that during the whole time that this

was his charge there was not one cas-

ualty in Battery F, on account of

gas."

iin the afternoon of July 24, while

the battery was entrenching behind a

about a mile from Chateau

Thierry, they were discovered by an

enemy air plane and soon shells were
falling among them; one exploding

Monmouth, Me., for the remainder of

the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hadley of

Wedgemere avenue are spending the

summer at Duxbury.

Supt. of Schools John B. Fausey

spending the next four weeks at

Aurora, X. Y.

Tent 7— Privates Ross, MoElhiney.

Woods and A. Smith.

Tent 8—Corporal Bennett, Privates

Court Callahan and March.

Tent !•—Gourley, McCarron, Kelley.

Tent 1 * »— Corporal Johnson and Pri-

vates MacDonald and MacNeill.

Tent 11—Privates Maloney, Delo-

rey and O'Melia.

Tent 12—Corporal Getty, Privates

Hammond and McHugh,
Tent 13—Privates Saunders, Wait

and MacNeilley.

Tent 14— Privates Dempsey, Mc-

Guerty and Turnbull.

Tern 1'— Corporal Mason, Privates

Donaghey ami Shaughnessy.

Tent 16— Private- Kil be, Steven-

son Noonan and Noonan.

Tent IT—Sen Bl

MRS. M \ia \. RONCO

Mrs. Mary A. Ronco, widow of the

late Joseph Ronco. died on Thursday

of last week at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. W. S. Doane, -J J

Lakeview road. She was 77 years of

age and was formerly ;; well known
I resident of Arlington.

Mrs. William II. Corliss of Fells
j

Funeral services were held from
spending a week at

, the residence on Saturday afternoon

I

at 2.45, largely attended by friends

Miss Elizabeth Spencer of the from neighboring towns and cities.

Prince school is spending a vacation I and including a delegation from Loyal

at Fast Lake. Sanbornville, X. H. j
Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.. of

Mrs. Henry Coty and daughter
j

Charlestown, of which the deceased

Lillian are spending a month at j'

Poughkespie, X. Y.

Leland Clifton of Mystic avenue is

and

The announcement that Represen

tative William A. Kneeland will not ' near Dennett, partially buried him in

seek reelection to the Legislature the earth and flying fragments broke

opens the field to other aspirants for

the office. Representative Kneeland

has made an efficient man at the State

House and ha- ably cared for his dis-

trict at all times.

both his legs, his right arm. wounded
him in the chest, and cut off the ends

of the fingers of his left hund. Leslie

.1. Burke, tirst class private, of Med-

ford, Mass.. attached to the Medical

Department of the regiment, was the

first to reach him to administer tirst

aid He was placed upon a stretcher

and Burke with other brave comrades
carried him half a mile back under

CUlated by his friendss and he will terific shell tire to a dressing station,

doubtles receive more than the neces-
|
Burke, who was cited for his bravery

spending the months of July

August at Sagamore Highlads,

Mr. Henry C. Ordway and family

of Myrtle street are at West Hamp-
stead. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blank of Myrtle

street and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me-
j

Lean are on a vacation to York

Beach, Me.

Dr. .1. Churchill Hindes leaves to-

morrow for Lake Champlain, where

he will join his family for the month
j

of August.

Charles 11. Tenney of Calumet

road is spending a week with Mr.

and Mr-. Paul Tenney at Chebeaque

Island, Casco Bay. Maine.

Misses Florence Barton, Dorothy

Riddle, Kathaleen Case and Muriel

North are spending July at a Girl

Scout Camp, at Humarock Beach.

was a member. Rev. Mr. Leighton

of Boston officiated anil selections

were rendered by a quartette. The
burial was in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery,
Arlington.

Mr. Frederick N. Kerr is .-till in the

race for the State Treasureship not-

withstanding tin' soldier candidates

His nomination papers are being cir

M. (.. COMPANY NOTES

MRS. GEORGE McFEEDERS

Mrs. Isabel le McFeeders, wife of

Mr. George McFeeders of Jo Arthur

street, died at the Winchester Hos-

pital Sunday. She was 29 years of

age and leaves besides her husband,

three children.

Funeral services were he! ! from
the Church of the Epiphany, on Tues-

day afternoon, conducted by Rev. W.
S. Pin ker. The burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

i 1
T IS infinitely more easy to save money
with which to anticipate debt than to

strive to get out of debt.

Take your choice.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Will be paid on money deported on or before

Aug. 1 st, 1 91

9

Checking ami Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 Church Street

Banking Hours:
t< a. m to i p. m. Saturdays 8 a. m.

to 12m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Camp Bancroft

In the rain, Tuesday. July 22.

The company arrived in camp Sat-

urday at 2.30—first company in camp,

as usual. Lieut Willett had charge
sary quantity of name.- to place him

j

Jn succoring the wounded under tire, ,,f transporting the company. Details
"" ""' ''allot.

i

said. "I never carried a braver man." lmder Stable Sergt, Dotton. Sergt.
'

I

An ambulance carried him to Mobile Dearborn and Sergt. Richardson pre

INOXYMOl'S LETTERS Hospital, No. 2. and later he was
_ • taken to Evacuation hospital, No. 7,

Winchester, Mas-, July IS, 1919. jphere he died of sepsis. His fortitude

To the Citizens id' Winchester:— and courage prolonged his life for

For a long time 1 have received more than two weeks, during which

A horse owned by the Richardson

Market got into difficulties on Appa-
lacian road Wednesday requiring con-

siderable work to extricate him. Trie

driver left the horse on the weight.

The animal started and cramped the

wagon and ended by falling down and

becoming entangled in the harness

when he kicked. There was no damage
other than a broken harness.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body and lender Repairs, Tops Recovered, (dass

Back Lights Installed

QUICK SERVICI HIGH GRADE WORKMANSHIP

JOHN J. GROTHE CO., Inc.

12-14 Everett Street

Tel. Wohurn .U4-W

Woburn, Mass.

.IvlH.fit

ceded the main body and had picket

line and mess supply tent all ready.

Camp Bancroft is an ideal camp,

laid out strictly according to army

regulations. The parade ground is

from on.' to six anonymous letters a
j

he suffered severely from multiple nn e, streets are wide and all arrange-

week complaining of something that |
Wounds and vain surgical operations, ments ideal. A Y. M. C. A. tent pro-

What is a Call for

Three day- after he was wounded v ides amusement for the men. with

he dictated a short, brave letter to his movies every night and a comprehen-
father in which he said, "1 am out of s j v{, athletic program, and a regimcn-

fuek. 1 have been wounded, but ex- ta i canteen provides the necessary

pect to come out 0. K. By September supplemental to the simple army
I expect to be doing something back fare.

of the lines in France. or I Cooks Thompson and Tibhetts are

may he coming home. He re- doing nobly and the boys are putting

fused to believe his wounds were mor- on weight. Some very efficient K. P's

tal and he did his l>est against awful have been developed,

tray the source of my information |
odds, displaying that fearless spirit; The M. G. company does not fur-

and no further attention paid to them,
j

which, his comrades say, he mani- n jsh a detail to the main guard, but

but all anonymous letters are put 1 tested in the previous battles fought provides a stable guard of Corporal

into the waste basket as soon as read !
by the gallant 2fith Division.

j
and three privates to guard the com-

His friends at home heard that he pan y picket line, and headquarters

was wounded soon after it happened, stable. Corporals Mason. Bennett and
but for many weeks- no information Johnson have acted as corporals of

the guard to date, each man taking

the writer thinks 1 should attend to

I used to investigate every one of

these complaints till I found out that

nearly all of them were the result of

a neighborhood quarrel or some per-

sonal feeling, and were usually with-

out any basis of fact. 1 always wel-

come any complaint or information

that will aid me in keeping our town

clean and well kept and I never be

"Anyone":

Every complaint, no matter how

trivial, is promptly investigated if it

bears the writer's signature, but it i<

a waste of postage to send me anony-
;

could be obtained from the War De-

mous letters. Yesterday I received
!

partment or any other source concern-

a well written and well worded letter ing the result of his wounds. After

from "A Friend" telling me that the months of effort it was definitely as-

sanitary conditions at a certain dairy i certained through the Red Cross that

farm in town are not what they

should be, that the utensils are not

sterilized and that the two grades of

124 hours.

The general health of the company

is excellent. Aside from the usual

number of sore fingers and troubles

he had died in Evacuation Hospital, attendant upon over indulgence in

Xo. 7, on August 10th. Later the War soft drinks and ice cream, nothing se-

Departnient announced that this re- r j us has developed, ("apt. Robt.

milk sold by the dealer complained of I
port was true. The Home Communi- Guild of Norwood street is her* in

differed only in price and label. I ration Bureau of the Red Cross in command of the Ambulance Company,

happen to know that the sanitary
' Washington, stated their records in Winchester's reputation for good

conditions at the barn are satisfactory, ' France showed that on August 12 a baseball is being upheld by the Ma-

that the utensils are sterilized, and letter was written to his father, an- chine Gun Company men. Yesterday

that the two grades of milk are not nouncing his son's death. The letter they defeated Company I of Waltham

drawn from the same cows. was never received. the score IS to 6 Battery for Win-

If "A Friend" had signed her name A memorial service was held at chester: pitcher. Private Callahan;

the home of his father in Winchester catcher. IV' ate March,

in the late afternoon of the last day Monday the Regiment was photo-

of the year It was conducted by the graphed on the Parade grounds. A
Rev. P A. Newton and the Rev. Wm. separate picture was taken of the Ma-
I. Lawranee, who both knew him as chine Gun Company,
neighbors and friends in his boyhood The Inspecting Officer Monday was
days. The service was simple, impres- L}eut, Col. Benyon, Inspector Gen-

sive and beautiful. A brief account era] M. S. G. Co. Be picked as the

of it is given, with extracts from ' hest tent in the street that occupied

his letters read by Mr. Newton, which by Sergts Rivinius and Black,

is a tribute to him who gave his life Sergt John Johnson was compelled

in the xo return to business Monday night.

a station-to*

von ask the

I should write her a personal letter
'

explaining what I know and how I

know it. As it is, her letter with sev-

eral others received this week are

reposing in my waste basket.

CLARENCE J. ALLEN,
Health Officer.

SIGNS OF THE TIM BS

A four-year-old youngster is visit-

ing his grandparents this summer, so willingly and so bravely

The distinction between a person-to-person «
- ;* 11 an<

station call is indicated bv their names. In the forme

i

toll operator to call some designated Person and gel him <>n the line;

in the latter, you simply ask the toll operator to connect you with

his telephone.

The latter form of toll call is simpler and quicker t<» handle;

therefore, it costs only about three-fourths as much as the person-to

person call. It <';iu be employed to advantage ii it is reasonably

certain that the person wanted will !>< at the vther end of the line,

or, in the event of bis absence, it the business to be discussed with

him can be transacted with anyone else there.

Examples of station-to-station method of giving a toll call:

44 Bangor 3265-W—Anyone."
44 23 Green Street, Manchester, N. H.—Anyone."
44 Residence of Joseph Brown, Burlington, Vt.—Anyone."
44 John Smith's telephone, Pittsfield, Mass.—Anyone."
44 Robinson Machine Co., Springfield, Mass.—Anyone."

Quicker service will be obtained if you call the telephone number .desired. If you

do not know the number, the toll operator will get it for you.

Illustrative Comparisons in Cost for Calls to Points from 75

to 300 Miles Away.

He is rather inclined to take in every-

thing that goes on, and sometimes

the information thus acquired comes

out in a startling way.

Bis grandmother has recently been

giving him 2 cents a day to pick up
the apples which fall beneath a tree

by the house. The other morning he

came in with his basket and said:

"Grandma, I must have 4 cents each

day I pick up apples now; you know
everything is going up." The "walk-

out" is yet to come.

-en ice of his country.

Will. RESIDE AT EAST WEY-
MOUTH

Rev. Mr. Daniels of the Hingham
Congregational church officiated Wed-

nesday evening. July lt'Hh. at the

marriage of Mr. William E. Benson of

Fast Weymouth and Miss Thelma C.

Ri.-ker of Vine street Winchester,

Mass They will reside in East Wey-
mouth.

Corporal Mason is furloughed from

Monday noon to Tuesday night.

This is the way the tents line up in

the Company street:

Tent 1—Cooks Thompson and Tib-

betts.

Tent 2— It Sergt Barr.

Tent 3—Sergts Dearborn and Dot-

ten.

Tent 4— Equipment,

Tent ">— Equipment,

j

Tent 6— Sergts Richardson and A

Johnson.

Station-to-Station
Calls

(For 'Anyone")

$ .50

.75

LOO
1.2.".

1.50

1,75
2.00

IVrson-to-Person
(alls

Detonated Person

$ .60

.90

1.25

1 .55

1 .85
2.1".

2.50

8.30 P. M. to

Midnight
(For "Anyone")

$ .2",

.40

.50

.65

.75

.90

LOO

Midnight
to 4.30 A M.
(For "Anyone")

$ .25

.25

.2.5

,35

.40

.45

.50

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

STANLEY E. COOK, Commercial Manager
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Apph .it I!.ink ..r by Mail

I iiik

1.1.- i,a\ ,i i i.ih

can Ite ma

borrow er.

e«l in ,i Co-operative Batik are always

uillnlraw.il. « > r by ehare loan-, which

.it any time and repaid to -nit the

REASONS Win VOI SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THF INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid Bince
1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invents its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-
drawals after three (13) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to 1 ecome
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
ea mint's.

Loans may be paid at
time.

Loans are made promptly.
Loans may be reduced by

ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

any

pay-

"Watch a ilollnr prou to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Ser~ice> in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10 45
a. m.

July i7—"Truth.*'

Sunday School at 12 o'dock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.4".

Reading Room also in Chun-h
building, open from li to 5 daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

PIANO TUNINGbnecalirt on an piano t'oulils*

Button olhct, 10 Bn.mii.itl Si. ti'leshone in R, vd no-

Re'r-ri lo l>it ni.fiy patrons, i»rr,i,n,< .horn ar- t«-Onv B'd< *MI
Hon Samuel W McCtll, I Harold Ootby DraTjIic [ilitol

and Critic, mohti's post, J I Martin, Prei. Inhale T rust

Co., Msiiri C * la"". S S Unglsy, W I. flol.ifton. Dr
M. CumtmnR, I frr.lturn, C. S Tenn.), anj ma.ty other

sso.n Wmirtsitsr p«,pi. Wincheiter ollics, FraJ S Stain
tk«Js«*lsr, I.i Win 561-W tunti la Winchester 20 jea-r havi

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A KKMAUK AIII.K OFFRK t. .iU u many to
tiikf a champ, but the uiicccunful ones order
O.i ir printing at the Star Oltice because they
KNOW they have iret a sure Unii*. (120-tf

lull RENT Steiirris-kniirlil n-ven i
>»• -«

nr ear K.ile reusoliable. Tel. Win. StW-J.
.lyj.—lt

FOR SALE rwo-family hmises vwtl, n!!

Imcrovementa, nrnr strum and electric mrs
Price from ts.000 u< Sfi.llOfl. Curl Larson,
Tel Win. 13I-J. JyllMt*

FOR SALE limilo, iierfwt conilition
M/i- III* Can Ik* hwi at Mr. Hazels, thetailoi'

Thnmiismi ntreet. It*

VOH SAI.K One -.v. .ml haml Reminvtnn
tyiiewriter, nlsn one Washburn Guitar in No.
1 condition. Please apply Box Stjtr OHice

It'

FOR HALE At 6

Oak chHmber net, nln

t- alehoal il, Hllll a few
Appav Tuesday and
July _"i ami SO.

Mystic Valley Parkway,
* a line black walnut
ither pieces "f furniture.
W ednssuay aflei u>.

It

GARAGE TO I

Carl Laraon, Tel
FT One
Win. ni-.l

M- more cflm.
It*

IIKNS FOR SALE 11 Rhrale Island lt.-.l-

hatcheil March IUIH line In I heavj layers,

in pond conilition 65 Church Street It

OST Malt and white eat. Tel 5K4-M
If

LOST Bunch • < keys on silver chain;
probably between Myrtle street and i* H
Station, Return to stm Office, it

l ost Wednesday, the 16th, in the vicinity

of I'm.-. Church, Fletcher and Cabot streets, n

platinum Uir breast pin, Liberal reward, Ca!!

Winehestel 1216-W, tt*

MOTHER'S HELPER Mian Maynard
Wheclis-k, llmh School Graduate. Tel Win-
ehestel 683-R It*

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor Grand
piano will la* renta-d reasonably if in ni.ai

band*. Address Box O. Star OHice. Il^'-tf.

PAINTlNt; PAPER HANtiINt; AND kAI,-
BOMIN1NG Moderate raU-». first class work
Wm. Peterson and W, Olson. Call Win.
2H7-M or M.slfunl ZlitteM. 41*

SERVICE AN1» QUALITY are two factor*,

that make our printing •ought by conserva-
tive mcrchanta. Why hot try the product of

Che Star Office UliO-tf

TO LET Pleasant tenement 6 room! and
bath Inquire at s Fairmount street tf

WANTED Exi>erienced VS ire Worker on
Liicht Wire Articlea, with mechanical ability,

and able t,> handle men. Give past experience,
reference, and salsiv wmito! Mialern Wire
Specialty Co., Inc., 162"J Fulton street, i ln-

caao. JylH-3t

Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Vinal of Glen
i"ad are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Maud of Louisville, Kentucky,

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert S. Underwood
returned from I-iirliv, \. S.,

where they were guests at Lour
Lodge.

Miss Laureame Eppstein of Orange,
N'ew Jersey, - is the guest of Mrs.
Lucius Smith at her In. me on l»ix

terrace.

Miss Ella M. Emerson has been
spending a week at the National <; ; rl

Sc. mt Training Camp, at Long Pond,
Plymouth, Mass.

Esther and Virginia Hutchinson
have been spending the month with
their aunt, Mrs, M . E. Abbott, who is

at Drake's Island, Me., mr the sum-
mer.

Misses Katharine and Barbara Pike
leave on Friday for a visit to Wild
Harbor, North Falmouth. They will

be guests of the Misses Frances and
Rosamond Downer.

Mrs. J. L. Lutes and family of Vine
street are sun

,mering at the home of

her parents at Hillsboro, New Bruns-
wick. Later they will be joined by
Mr. Lutes for a few weeks.

Among the Winchester people who
have been spending the last few weeks
at the Pjnes in Cotuit are Mrs. Philip

i nd

CHURCH OK THF. EPIPHANY
Lev. Murray W. Pew art. Rector,

Residence 2* Crescent road. Tel.

177-W. Deao>ness Lane. "4 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M,

l».3o a. m. Morning Prayer aid
Sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. Ull Washington street.

10:30. Union Morning Worship.
The Pastor will begin a series of six

talks on "The Christian Life as the

Life Worth While." 1. "The Life

that Spans Two Worlds."
7. Union Evening Service. II.

"The Matchless Author an I Finisher

of the Christian Life."

Wednesday, 7.45. Union Prayer

Service. III. "Meeting the Master
in Christian Worship."

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday. July 20.

9.30 a.m. Sunday School. All wel-
come.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor.
Op. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7.oo p. ii

f
Even. ng Service.

1 Mid-week Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday, July 7.4">

Mni w.ek Prayer Meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. M ASS.

P-

INTERESTED IN HOME NEWS

Star Was Welcome to Soldier Fnder
Fire in France

We print below extracts from two
letters from Lieut. Robert M . Hamil-
ton of this town, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George H. Hamilton ,,f V'ine street.

Lieut. Hamilton is in charge of the

big salvage depot at Lambezellec,
near Brest, Frame. He tells of the
eagerness with which the STAR is

received and of an interesting inci-

dent connected with the home paper.
His description of the station under
his charge is also of interest to his

many friends:

Lambezellec, Brest, June 28, 1919.

A. P. ()., 716, A. E. F.
Hear Mother and all:

Received four letters yesterday
fr, im the States, but none from Win-
chester. Had one from Alice, and so

got some news.

To-day is the day that the Germans
are to sign the Peace, and the French
are making a real hoi, .lay out of it.

but I should think it would be better
to wait and see if they really do
sign, they have refused so many
times. I can see busy times for us if

WANTED Young la.U

i AuKuat at STAR offici

for temi > work
.1 visit

liyh:

Redfern and daughter. Mrs. Joseph d» sign for the Army of Occupa-

W. Butler and son, Miss Constance! 1 "" 1 wi " he shooting through here

Lane and Mrs. Clifford Mason and |

Very f:lst
'

After that we wil1

son.

Privat

Capital ....
Surplus and Undivided Profits

Total Resources, over

100,000.00

57,000.00

1,000,000.00

DEPOSITORY FOR

United States Government

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

BANKING HOFHs

Commercial Department Savings Department and
Daily IS A. M. to 3 P. M. Safe Deposit Department

Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M. Daily S A. M. to A V. M.
Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Phone WHO or 1081. and Sat. Fvcnin^ 7J0 to 9.

often and don't forget that I am
thinking of you all at home all the

time. Send my love to you all. es-

pecially mother.

Bob.

May 17. 1919.

Pear Mother:
Another week gone by and another

week nearer home. The good weather
that we are having now kind of gives

us all the "Want to go home feeling"

even more strongly than we have
had before.

I am getting to be a regular

speeler, talker, in other words. I

in the States; its cost to the Govern-
ment is $3,500.(1(1. The Officer in

charge of this laundry and the en-

listed men working here all belong
to a Laundry Company, who are all

well experienced in this sort of work.

They have all attended the Laundry
School held in the States by the

( iovernment.

"From the laundry the clothes all

go through the repair simp, where
they are sewed, buttons put on,

pressed, sized and tied up in bundles
to be sent back for reissue. The
laundry is running all the time with

three shifts working eight hours each

Each shift puts through from eight

home.

W ANTED A Protestant girl for

housekeeping .'. Lewin Koaul, Winch
Chamber*, Suite 2

WANTED A aeconrj haml n^l baby ca

riage in good condition Tel Win. 1168-W
It'

W ANTED Hons,, of six rooma or more
JSri'tcniU'r first (preferably with some iatuli .

by Protentant family of four adults. K.r,:

about 140.00. Telephone Hrookline 4n4i-M
evenings after July 27th. Jy26-2t.

Dwight L. Fiske. who has
been across for a year with the L'nd

Corps Artillery Park, returned to

New York July fith. He is the owner
of four stars, which show he took
part in battles in four of the big sec-

tors.

The heat and humjdity during the

past week made the weather the most
disagreeable thus far this summer.
The heavy rain Tuesday and Wednes-
day caused many houses to develop
unexpected leaks and placed a heavy
tax on the surface- drainage system.
Winchester ws fortunate in not suffer-

Two days ago I received a bundle
of papers from Dottie and yesterday
another bundle from Winchester, and
I certainly devoured them as they

have so many visitors coming here

all the time that it takes a good deal thousand to ten thousand garments
of my time showing them around and :

For a day of three shifts they avi rag

explaining everything. They are about twenty eight thousand pieces,

most all big army men so it has to be
I

"The repair shop finishes from (if

done, and I rather enjoy it as it brings teen to eighteen thousand pieces a

me in touch with a lot of them that 'lay. The average output of work
I would never otherwise meet.

If you would like me to I will write

a few of the things that I say so

many times during the week. In other

|

words I w ill take you on a personally

! conducted tour through the American

per employees is r.S. I garments pet-

day."

Well. I guess that Will be enough
for to-day Mother, and hope it won't

tire you reading all this junk. To-

morrow I have to pay the French

were the first ones I have had for ever I
Salvage Repair Shops, Lambezellec, >-rirls -

1 Pa >' them every 15 days; they

so long. In all the long months I have
j

France. I

get 6 francs a day, 36 francs a week,

been away from home the STAR has
|

"Gentleman, this building is the
J

VVt ' (i " M(,t w"rk Sundays. That is

always been the most welcomed of
J

Shoe Repair Shop. The shoes after about a dollar a day, as the exchange

any papers that I have received. I

being taken from the soldiers at the f" r a dollar now is 6.05 francs.

near-by camp are brought here on 1 Am ff°'nR to 'ook hard for a letter

the little shuttle railroad that you from home to-morrow. Love to all.

see running beside the building. In Tell Pa that I have plenty of sou-

this corner the shoes are first sorted, venirs, but think it is safer to bring

The shoes for Salvagi— in other them home with me than to send

the first of May a fellow from Win- 1 words the shoes that cannot be re- t"*""1 by mail. From your loving son,

Chester went through Brest and I met I

paired are thrown out, to be taken Rob.
mg any damage from the water, ow-

| him—his name has slipped my mind.: later to the Base Salvage Office ami j

— —
He was a fellow I had not known at

|

s'dd to the French. MOTH K

home. He was telling me of last fall

Wish you would have Pa tell Price

how much I have looked forward to

his paper. In that regard I have
a little story to tell that might be of

interest to Price. Sometime ago about

mg to the efficient work of the street

department.

WANTED Young man. It to lh years ohl

Light work for fi« hours during week. Call
Saturday morning, .'.2.' Vain street. Win-
chester. Steail) Work. Arlington (las Light
Co It

WANTED Faithful helper ,
r
- morning

weekly, 9 to 12 Permanent position; $r>

».vk TJ Mi. Pleasant Street. It

WANTED Girl I
s years, or older to ta^e

ear, of two babies from |i until 12 a. m ami 2

until 6 p m. Tel. Win 116H-W, U«

WANTED took an. I second maul Apply to
Mr. E. Arthur lutein. S3 Wildwood street. Tel.

WO.
WANTED Experienced Protestant maiil

fir general housework Tel, Win K91-M. it

W ANTED llv a nurse, furmshevl room,
v itn use of kitchen or kitchenette, in Win-
< he»ter «>f Arlington. Address Box 12, St«-
Offlce. it*

NOTICE

Due to breaking open of lockers
and misuse of property in the Shuh

w-hen his division went into the trench-

es to relieve another outfit: on
going into the dug-out assigned to

his s(]uad he noticed a newspaper
lying on the rough table, upon close

examination he found that it was a

copy of the Winchester STAR.
And although the shots were flying

pretty thickly around him he spent

Shuh Gah Canoe Club, Bacon street,

by persons evidently without right
to use the premises, it has become

j

necessary for the protection of mem-
bers in good standing of the Winches-
ter Heat Club and of the Shuh Shu

i

Gah Club to change the lock on the
main door of the house. Members of

it ' the two clubs shouud apply for keys
to H. F. Wallace. 15 Lawson road, 1

Winchester
nnt u 'rnW

.
v h,,t

- > ust ilb<"»t the

Winchester Boat Club. I

km,i °f We8ther Dottie w, ' u1 '' like -

heels, patches put on and the like. All

the machines are American made and
a great many being United Shoe Ma-
chines. Our output is 1500 pairs of

a very pleasfcnt half-hour (leading ! shoes a day, our capacity being 3500.
news from his home town. Some

j

The greatest difficulty is in getting
other Winchester

,
boy had occupied

|
machine parts, which all have to be

sent from the States, therefore in

"The shoes to be repaired are Mr Rol)prt A SponR t( ,

washed in this machine, in a 5 per
„otjfy hjs „M customers that he is

cent, solution of Cresol and dryed on Dack on the job once ni(11.„ havmp
Prom here tak) , n f)V( , r , hp business after the

fferent pro- death of Mr , r Manlon Thankinp

u!"!^-^-^g./
e
?
Blre
Av

n
?o

V
""'r?;

th-m very kindly for past favors.

Head painter for Henley Kimball

the racks at the back,

they go through the

WANTED In fanolv
School v-el foi all day.
Office.

,f luo adulta,
Address X.

High
Star

It

When Corns snd Ranions Arsie

TV as the soldiers ilo ' Shake into your shoes
each morning some Allen's Post-Base, the an-
tiaeptia powder that mai.es tight nh.vs feel

rwr st., I gives rest an, I comfort to tir,sl. ach-
ing, swell, n t.mier feet Alvrava use it to
break :n new shoos.

the same trench before him.
We are having wonderful weather

H. F. Wallace. President.

Lessee Shuh Shuh Gah Canoe
Club House.

of course you and I could stand much
warmer weather.

All the boys here are looking for-

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN Telephone 922-W Win.

WHO'LL 00 ITP

RIGflBURG
The Builder

waiting for these parts machines are

held up and the production ist lowered.

After being examined and inspected

the shoes are sent back to the camp
for reissue.

"This building at the back is the

!

ward to going home toots-sweet and
1

sorting house. All the underwear,
of course I am one of them, even bedsacks and O. P. clothing are

i
though some of us do not get out brought here first and sorted ;n like
of the Army at once, in fact I am not piles, that part that cannot be re-

! in any hurry to be discharged my- paired ;s bundled up and sold for

j

s'''f. especially as lonL- as the prices rags, the other passes to the larce
of thinirs stay as high as they are

|

building to your right which we will

,
now. and it may be a hard thing for me now go through.

,

to get a job with as much pay and as
; "This end of the building is used

i
many privileges as I now have, a!- . for the laundry. All the clothing is

: though I think if I am worth as much
j

washed and dried before going to be

j

us 1 :im getting from the Govern-
|

repairer). This laundry is up-to-date.
ment. I am worth that much to some-

,
body in civilian life.

Am very sorry that I will not be

Co.. Hudson cars for the past twelve

months.

NOTARY PUBLIC
-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.Mr. Timothy .1. O'Leary ret,nee,

I

to duty on the F. S. S. ( olumbia, last

Tuesday evening, after a ten da\ fur-

lough spent at his home on Nelson
street.

Among the Winchester | pie who
are at North Woodstock, N . II. this
summer are Miss Clara MacDonald,
.Mis-: Ethel Jewett and Miss Helen
Stinson, who an- guests at the Moun-
tain View House.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ii. Hayward
are on an auto trip through Maine ami
New Hampshire. Friends of Mis Hay-
ward will be pleased to learn that she
i-; revovering rapidly from her recent

severe illness.

Mrs. Robert F. Whitney, who haa
been a worker in tin- Boston Army
and Navy Canteen on Boston Com-
mon since it opened last November,
has been appointed the Friday morn-
ing hostess.

The Home for Aged People at No.
1 Kendall street, can make good use
of and would be very grateful for

any vegetables that may be sent to

them by any of our citizens. Such
contributions are a great help in pro-

viding for the comfort and health of
our friends in the Home,

The Philathea class of the Second
Congregational Church will hold its

annual Lawn Party next Friday eve-
ning, August 1st, on the Church
lawn. Attractive booths containing
fancy articles, cake, candy, ice cream,
grabs and punch are prepared anil

wil) be in charge of the members of
this Sunday School Class. The
young ladies are making extensive
preparations and hope for a lan-e at-
tendance.

Daily Thought
Let time, that makes you homely,

n, like you sage.— Parnell.

II Church St.

Verification of Pass Books

In compliance with the statutes of
the Commonwealth, depositors are re-

quested to present their pass books
either in person or by mail during the
month of August, 1919 for the usual

verification Jy25A2.

home for the 4th but hope to be home
by the first or loth of August. Write

repaired. This laundry is

its you can well see. am) the maehines
are of the latest type. Take for in-

stance the mangle: it is a 120 inch

machine, much wider than most
mangles to be found in the laundries

FOOD SHOP
Pastry, Delicatessen
AI L HOME COOKING

Lunches Served
46 Mt. Vernotf St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525
.Irafi «f
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

HIS QUEER 'CATCH'

And Garbaga Master Was

Fishing, at That.

Not

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

S. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
niy»,tl

"Quality" Groceries
at Less Cost
When it comes to quality we

satisfy the most particular peo-
ple, and save them money in

everything in the grocery line.

Our business being conducted
on the principle of Little Profits
and Large Sales we are able to
invariably give you a higher
quality of groceries at a lower
price than you can obtain else-
where. It, therefore, follows
that you can live better at less
cost by dealing at our Quality
store.

The value of your money de-
pends on where you take it.

The dollars are worth more at
this stor e. Poor quality goods
are dear at any price, you get
QUALITY only here.

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

Old Copy Reader Ransacks His M nd

for Most Unique Story He Can

Recall, and Here Is the

Result He Ach.eved.

The oldest copy reader on the pa-

per crew reminiscent.

"In all the thousnn Is of 'stories' f»r

the paper I have read, how mnny
unique ones have I found? Well, I

can give you one that stands out In

my memory, sharp)} denned, without a

flaw.

"It Is ahout tli" strongest fish t!i:it

was ever caught In Sheepshead day.

It was about the time that motor-

boats were first being built, and risky

things they were, too, in those 'lays.

Well, there was h certain young man
about Broadway whose boast was that

he would try anything once,

"He hail tried automobiles and hnd

had considerable s i-<s in finding out

what happened to them when they ran

into brick walls, telegraph poles and

other things like ttiat. So lie decided

to try motorboats, too.

"He did, anil never tried anything

after that. He gathered a Jolly little

party, packed a Jolly little lunch

and off from shore they set In a cocky

little motorboat, out into the middle of

sheepshead hay. There came a heavy

squall, the boat upset and several of

the happy throng were drowned, the

gay young man included. Now, here's

the meat of the ynrti

:

"The prettiest Kill In the party was
also the gayest. Her French heel-

were the highest and her big, Happy
lint was the biggest and the Happiest.

Well, she went down, down Into

Sheepshead hay and drank more wa-

ter in the minutes than she had in as

ninny years

"When she came up for the third

time slo> grabbed an empty floating

box and chilli; to it until she grew too

weak. I 'own she went. Night fell.

"Now a tug enme pulling and snort-

ing "ii her way back from the gart>-

age dumping grounds—or waters

—

dragging half a dozen empty scows, nil

Henry
Enlists

By LOUISE OLIVER

(,Cop>riyi.t, 1919. by McClure Newspaper
syndicate.)

Henry Eiiicrsoti p'aced his ittlice

thoughtfully, in- imieis i i;is[„.,i i.ehlnd

hi- back, hi- le ad bent. t\tr the first

time iii a dozen years something had
happened which had shaken up his

dormant (•motions to the point of dem-
ons! ration,

To he brief, our friend had, that

morning, risen, shaved, bathed and
breakfasted as u»unl, and read his

ilenly conscious that the odor was fa-

miliar.

S'arclssus! was sure of It—h*>

h."i s, :l florist's Wind >w full of it

that morning, a:: ! that, too, had taken

him back r.. Greendale and Louise,

There had i :, : . targe bed of the now-

(58 i'i her nard. n. and tin- last time he,

had 1.. i -!,. had stood beside !:. u
!.-.\ the blossoms in her baud,

Surely all road- today seemed to

h ad to Louise:
Th.' perfume enme again through the

open doorway, lie would have t" see

ju-t where those blossoms were.

.\. !•-- the hail was the \ [siting

Nurses' association, a- he understood

by the lettering on the door. He had
1 1

1 ver been w Ithin. Today, how i vets,

the door was open und, a- he had \-

pecti .1. (here on a large iimhognii.v

desk in the • enter of the room ua- a

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 :nelson street
Tei 854-M

»f!*>.tf

Tel. 5IS-M. 14 Ve.r.' Eiperlenca

LAV] N E I! ROS,
FOR E S T E R

s

Tree and Buah Sprarlnz
I ris.. (leaned T,,mm<«t

All Work Protnptlj Attended T.i

C< iTTACrE ST, ME I)FORD

morning paper ,,\

beyond thai Ids

celved a severe
the German dri\

Inching inward

r hi- gmpefrult ; bill

ally program had re.

• it. For, reading of

and how they were
Amiens and \ pres.

then of tie- taking of Kemmel hill, a

(jtieer sensation had seized him In the

region of hi- stomach, widt h rose -low-

ly and seemed to smother him with
indignation, for the first time Henry
realized that ihe ullles might possibly

—Just possibly- -need help. Iiis help.

Pushing aside the bowl of smoking
hot oatmeal and the pitcher of thick

Cream that had |ti-t heen placed before

Id m, Henry pushed the paper into his

pocket, his hat on the back of his

head am! his way through the hurry-

ing morning crowd to the near, si re

cniltlng office, whence, after a thor-

ough examination, he emerged, a cou-

ple of hours later, a full Hedged mem-
ber of I'ncle Sam's grvai army, the

wonderful army to which the whole
civilized world now looked for succor.

So now, buck in his ofttVe, high over

the roofs and chimneys of most ,,i New
York, lie had occasion to feel reason-

ably disturbed by his action, and
proud thereof at the same time.

Now, emotions tire like troubles

—

they never come singly. And Henry,
being disturbed to the uttermost parts

Hut it was noi the (lowers that held

him spellbound, but t ! .
• woman in

white tpiictl} writing ni the desk upon
V hicll t hi v si 1. It was Louise lea-

'

self Louise of fund memory
Suddenly she looked up and smiled

not a surprised, startled -mile, hut 2 Thompson Street
confident, welcoming smile of one who
has always expected Ihe prodigal to re-

Eatabliahed 1>91

A 1 BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

( t sHtiiV MATTRK88 AND
SHADE WORK

Winchester
mJ 3m.w*

turn.

"Henrj !" sin. cried, laying down her

:
pen and rising, both hands out-

atretehed.

"You, Louise I didn't know you

j

were hoi...'' He possessed hlmseit of

;

both hands, looking down deep into her
eyes. "I tawtiuht you were back :u

Greendnle And I Just getting

ready believe me if you can, Louise—
to go back and su} good by."

••< rood-by ':"

'•Yes, l'\e enlisted. I'm going
away."

"i Hi, Mom y, I'm -o glad ! ( »h, >ou
don't know iinw glad, I'm going, too.

I I mean, yon see, I couldn't stay in

Greendnle after father died, knowing
I was needed here. And now 1 feel tie'

same way I cntl'l stay here In New

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
n>oh'it/>mo*

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing ol All kind*

I el \\ • •'»,- a rvfd t , a

T It. II irrett, \\ il ,;; M |ni,tl

THE HARTFORD
HRE INSURANCE CO.

of Which were, ||k<

equipped with hinge

>pen outw nrd. All lie

and aboard one, the

per or master, or w h

was watching to -

all such craft.

1 bottoms which
SCOWS were open,

captain or skip-

itever he ranked.

e that nothing

broke loose In the squall.

"Suddenly he heard a squeak, shrill

and uncanny. He investigated. And
inside hi- opened up garbage scow,

clinging desperately to the chains that

SWltlg open and shut the container of

garbage was what had been a glorious

creature in picture hat, French heels

and other furbelows. The garbage

master was a brave man, hut this ap-

palled him, His nerve won. however,

and ho hauled the miracle to what

deck there was, and she survived and
n vive 1.

"What laid happened was that the

beautiful lady had heen drawn down
into the water again, but had once
more come to the surface Just as the

scow passed over her and sht» bad

COine up Inside. She had life enough
and sense enough to grasp anything
tangible, dial being in this case a slip-

pery chain, Then she knew enough to

try to shriek. The squeak she emitted

saved lea- life."

With Malice Aforethought.

Hotind the camptlre—to put it poet-

ically a lot of soldiers were discuss-

ing hairbreadth escapes and adven-
tures they had had. One after an-

other they related tales, true and oth-

erwise, till it came to the turn of a

man Who'd traveled all over the world.

Every one waited breathlessly for his

yarn, but he said he'd nothing to tell.

"Have you never had an accident?"
chorused his pals.

"Accident? No!"
"Nevei- had an accident In ymir

life?"

"No. Rattler bit me once."

"Don't you call that an accident?"
"Thunder, no! The thing bit me on

purpose!" said the traveler.

N. A.

wt) 8

1

Writ* or Telephone

KNAPP4 CO.. Agents

Chestnut Street, Winchester

Kilb) Street, Boston

York knowing I nni n led over there.

So I'm going, Henry. They've accept-

ed me tit last, And you're going, tool

i »h, it's all loo wondei ful to believe." I

"Yes, Louise. Hut tell me, did you
know l wa- here?"

"Yes. 1 discovered it weeks ago, I

saw you o. oui one day."
j

!<"™v 'Bnr
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

Ho was sllenl a moment. "I suppose
I've no r._h: to ask your forgiveness,)
l.ouis... Inn tit first I worked for you,

Then I believe I thought you didn't
• •are. and 1 gave it up too easily, I

-till love you, dear. And when the

war'- over I'm l:- >i n^r to a-l. you if

you'll give me ihe rigid to take care
"I you i I there's no one else."

She -le.ok h, ,• heittl, and sofl little

w|sps oi hair caressed her forehead,

He longed to kiss It.

Why vvult?" she wddspered. "Why I

ma e -k me now v ni do anything for

II soldier."

It was all he needed. So he did kiss
|

the wisp ol hair, and her eves and

|
mouth, then and there, without a soe>

otid invitation.

I

FAITHFUL READERS OF BIBLE l7 years praCtice in Boston and s„-

burbs Results certain

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STO N EH AY, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
apil.tf

Swedish Massage

0".

FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING
GENERAL TEAMING

Evirnltur^ and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-N1

Grenfell's Splendid Work.
Wilfred Thomas,, n Grenfell, M. p.,

superintendent of the Labrador medi-
cal mission of Royal National Mission
of Deep Sea Fishermen, was horn

February 28, 1863, He fitted out the

first hospital ship for the North sea

fisheries, and cruised with the fisher-

men from the Bay of Biscay to Ice-

land. He established homes f,,r thera

on the land and arranged mission ves-

sels for them In the sea. He went to

Labrador in 189*2, when be built four
hospitals, a series of CO operative
stores and an orphanage, and estab-

lished numerous small industrial

schemes.

Optimistic Thought
Strength wanting Judgment and pol-

icy t.. rule overturneth itself.

It Was Louise Herself.

of his helm;, discovered several vari-

eties of latent sensations in his make-
up that he had thought long dead, or

thai he had not thought of at all. and
one of them was Louise Woods,

It wa- queer how he had got over

Ills disappointment about Louise, or

thought he had, for now as he remem-
bered her clear, dark eyes and wonder-

ful hair that had a habit of blowing ill

little .-"ft wisps about her ear- and
face, fl qi r longing seized him to see

her again. He must see her and tell

her what In' had done.

He paused in hi- pucing and closed

his eyes. Then I peued them to the

vast dreariness of a world of smoke
and gray roofs I shut-out -un.

It was typical ot his life, of course.

He -aw ir now emptiness and gray-

ness ami ugliness. What wa- money':

(ih, yen, he'd left Louise back home to

cone to New York and get rich, He
wanted her t,, marry him and come
along, but she wouldn't leave her fa-

ther.

There is no u-e coin- over the why
and ihe wherefore—hut now Henrj
was rich, thirty live, and going to war.

An! Louise.was bnck hone- in (jtvoil-

dale, thirty, and prolmblv married by

this time, with a family of children.

Suddenly he straightened. What a

fool be was! i»t course, -he'd forgot-

ten about him long ago. What right

had le to get sentimental now over a

past that had ceased to exist except in

his ,,u n mind?

He -at down at his own desk and
made at: attempt at putting Id- affairs

int.. shape to |.-ave. But the uneasy
feeling about Louise bad Collie to stav.

Famdy of Ezra St i ics Certainly Should
Have Been Thoroughly Convers-

ant With Good Book.

I III PHONES WILL CALL

SAMUEL. WEI1MEXV
Junk Dealer

NFWSPAPFR . ...,..„BOOK STOC K HIGHES1

Kstrn Stiles was president of Vale

college from 177T to 17U."». lie was,

-ay- the Kansas t'itj Star, one of the]

leading tiieti of those times, meeting
on torn;- ol social equality whoever
whs iicjive in affairs—Washington,!
Adams, Webster, I'utnain, Franklin, I

M SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145 M
Itochumbeuu ai d other-. Among oth«

]

er labors l./ra stii. - kept a meticulous
diary , w ho h ha- I n edlh d and con-

|

densed (int.. t ht-ee volumes ) hj i ip.

RAOS
RUBBER PRICKS
BOITI.FS
ah t o riRF.s PAID
UUHHFR HOSF

.1

Franklin B. Dexter m Vale. Tha
diary i- stauueriny in its detail «o
that the wonder Is that Its writer

could tind time lot any

tion. For Instance we tind lhat St I lei

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

K in Bottle*. Rubber*, Old Iron ami
all kind* «( Metals and Paper St<ick
Automobile I iir» Kuhber Hme. ttookn
and Magazine!.

Send me a postal ;inil I will rail

' 12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
I«f ts

was an inveterate reader of tie- Bible,]

That ho also imposed this task upon
tic members of bis family may be

gathered from the following excerpt:

"Julj 17!W— My daughter, ttutn,

JUNK DEALER

1 from 17To to 17!IM or in is v.. litis read

her Bible II time- through; and my
<;r-I>. Kllza. aet. ii, hns read it

through tne times, Kmillu has lost

her minutes, hut has proby rend it a

do/, ii times & nore, for she read it

once a year for several y after 1773,

Mj other children have rend It sundry
times, May Cod bless ih. Readg of

tills holy Book to them. M . w lie died
in 177". She read through the I'.ihle

|

live times the last four years of het

I

life, once iii about '.' or 10 months,

j

Kezlah died 17v, ; -he read H throtiRh

! th,. tine's the i.t-t live years of her

Lit... Besides readg In Potirse pri-

vately in my Study, I rend tl.ro' the

Bible in my Famy at Morning I'myem
from 170m to 17!»1, eight times, or

nic e ||| four year-. M> famy have had

full npporty of being nequalnted with

the sacred " 'ontents of the Bible."

H ghly Ornamented Knives.

There Is an Interesting set of table

kiiiv.s. dating from tie- tir-t decade
of the seventeen tii century, of which
11 are in the Victoria and Albert

museum at London and others I'l

EAGLE 66 IVIIKAOO 99 PENCIL, NO. 174

™Zr&alVr S cents each, or SO cents per dozen FI?,?Z%&ES

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, mflM3l New York

Somehow he felt that lie wanted h"r

to know he had enlisted and to retrieve

himself ih her eyes.

It w,,s <i warm day it, bite April, so

warm that lis Imd left the d >nr open
into the •

I inarbl rridor from

which i»rher d >ors t»f ground glass like

1 i- .»w n opened other idnces and

business rooms of various -oft-, such I contrlvei

as uue may Hud in any metropolitan think-, i

otho. building. these kii

Suddenly a little breeze, playing
j
tage of

witli tin' papers on his desk brought

to Henry's no-tnN a whiff of esqulstte

fragrance, a:,; lifted his head, surt"

Sentlund, whlcG have carvetl and Jew*
eie i ivory handles representing some
of the royal sovereigns of Knglnnd.
Those in London >c>me to at, (>nd with

tic somewhat unremarkable visage of

. I. iiae- i, and one can Itnnglm that

the;, were, broadly speaking, fairly

^'
I likenes«e«. The handles tire s,j

contrived 'hat thej would no'. < tie

think-. tJp til tiifmnble to bold and

Ives certainly have the advan«
presenting a fine ohjeet le,«e

son in English history, The st,.,.|

blades of these knives ore danmsceti*

e l w j;h gold at the neck.

Raev Bottle* Rubbers, Old Iron and all kindt
Meof Metaln in.l Paper Stock, Automobile Tire*

Rubber Hotc. Books ami Mavuunea. Send
ma a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel sOI-R Winchester d»Cl3.t(

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I Ulster. Contractor and StouMisoi

•AVINC. FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtaVI»!Hton«. Aapha.lt and all

Canrrnt* prod new

Sidewalks, OrlTewafs, Curtring, Sttpt.Eto.

loom for C»o»r«, 3t»bl«a, PaetoriM and War
hon»<M<

FSTIMATEH rrTRNtSHKI)

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

!
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT.

i To the h«Mr»-Rt-'n» . r.ext of ''in and all ether

peraont intere-ted in the eatatc «<f Iii.ra M.

Nickeraon, lat«? of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.

,
WHEREAS, a certain ir.etruraent purttort-

I

:r ft tit I** the la.-t w ill ami te-'-amt-nt of said

derefl*ed ha* been i rcMinted to -aid Court, for

Probate, b) Carol M. Nickeniofl ar.d Harri- M.
' Richmond, »h«. pray that letter! testamentary
i rna> be is-ia-.! to them :i>> execuUm therein

named, without giving .» auretj on U.eir • •«!< ml

NO STOCKING FOR BROTHER;
HE PLAYS THE WINNING GAME

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Probate
1 ( ounty

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience fur your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLI MBINC

will surprise you. Let ua figure en

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this '.If.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
6?6 MAIN STREET
N . x i Mystn Vallcy^Garaite

Tel. 654-W

Y..m ar.- hereby cited to appear at '

• fourt. Ui be held at i amhridjlri in tai

of Middlesex, on the . iirfi'li day of -'.

, [i .
• , . . ,

•
. enoon. ••

! ahow I'i'jtc, if any you have, *hy the name
ru t I*

And -aid petitioners are hereby directed to
•

f
.ii I . . - , nir ihi

tatti>n • n '

-;.»• \v».ek-, in the \S ira 'i*-T.-r M.ir. a nev. —
paper published in W Incheater, the !a-t publi-
cation »«. be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing p. -Ti nt.i, or delivering

J

a copy of this citation to ..'i unnwn fiersona

;

interested in the estate, seven days at least

! before said Court,
W itneaa. Pharlea J. Mclntire, K-.. tire First

Judge of .aid Court. tfcU fifteenth •'»> « f July
[n the year one thousand r± i i * * hundred and

• . U*en

Jy la-25 Aug I F. M. ESTY, Register.

KITTEN THEIR COMFORT KIT

Small Crenture Murderous Huns
Mu't H,ivt Oy-elorke^ F>ought
Tc-der Thoughts to Soldiers.

Say It With Flowers

\\<- carry the %er> best grade of

fluwcrs at all times and at the lowest

possible price for lirst class tro<»ds.

We furnish Bowers lor every occa-

sion. < ome in and inspect our new

line of Pottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt delivery and square dealing

is our motto.

UEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
TeL 20& FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

PAUL B. T HOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing (liven Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
T el 6'2-M

m9-tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

\\ HEN III 1 1\<; \

STORAGE
BATTERY

i Ml HI IS .11 ST ONE THING
TO BE CONSIDERED

"YOU MUST
BE SATISFIED"

Strong Batteries are as good as

the service rendered after they arc

placed in the customt r's car.

All batteries "look" alike but

"look-" don't make a Starting anil

lighting battery, Batteries are

bought for performance not ap-

jiearauce, and the reputation of

the concern back of the batteries i-

flic paramount thing to look for.

You ask W hat will a battery

do for you? What will "they" do

for you, "they" being the agent or

dealer.

F< »K DEP 1 N D \BL K RE-
11 1 \R(il\( 1. K 1 F " \lKl\t '.. < )R

\ i.tHiD NEW BATTERY,
SEE US.

\ O i.MPI.E I'E LIST < >F SER-
\ It I' BATTERIES ALWAYS
t iN 1 1 AND,

v.- MONTHS VD1USTMEXT
GU \R \N 1 1

1"
( »N" ALL RE-

PAIRS,

Your next Battery Should Be a

DSL
l . S. i ,11 . 1 ii ' \ 1 1 1 \ I CoRVOttATUtN

J. H. BATES & SON
I". MONTY \1 1 \\ KM E
WOBURN". TEL. 99

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and nat>er napkins at Wilson's.

Stationer's.

At I'.i u\ :• rd»'H, I ciwtni t 'hntewe-

Thierry und Hnissotis, 1 met idnun live

ii. lies id' traj kitten lliat could tell

tntieh if it could -peak.

This kin. 'ii was tie "Unison" b**

tw een I lie t it itimns \>. Im fled und the

Americans who dispossessed tlielll. It

was it. ily erea i tire the Americans
saw nine « hen they uuirchetl singing

Into the town after the Cernmns poi-

noned the wells, tired their ammunition
(iiniips. und sullenly departed.

Tlo' kitten, when I tirst saw it. was
playing nliotit in the sun at the thres-

hold of a ruined lr:t. The body of a

dend German sprawled nt my feet, half

hurled in splinters >>f timber. Chloride
nf lime lay like drifted snow on his

chest, I in the clotted whiteness
was In- hrlar-wnoil pipe, which 1 twhe
picked up and twice put down ere ile>

cldliiK not to take it. 'Ihi' bottom "f

the door of the house showed a jnjmed
rent, as though a ritle-hutt had dashed

It In. nnd it was l>e«tnenred win, bh i|.

Inside the iloor was u mass of

tousled straw wh"re Hi" lie- had sta-

bled. The house was dismantled. The
clothing of women lay torn and seat-

ten il.

The kitten crawled between the top

of my gns mask (hting in the "nlerte"

position beneath my chin), inn! the

I rim of my "steel Stetson" and purred

like a watchman's rattle. It- eves

grew bland ami yellow as lemon can-

dj behind a shop w indow.
While I mail,' small tall; to the kit-

ten, our artillery planted to right and

left was ronritiK skyward at nn angle
of no degrees. The concussion of the

battery threatened t" lilt the miser-

able housp from ;ts umlerplnnings,
Tlie window frames jumped half an

Inch at everj detonation. The ula-s

bail long ago ^'!\en way to burlap or

to nothing
Am! -nil the kitten purred and pat-

ted a Pit of paper dangling from a

string, careless a- a bobolink. "Every
time I look at the Utile creature." con-

fessed a Stretcher hearer fi tin;

teeming dressing station round the

corner, "it makes a lump come In my
throat."

"l»o|l't you "ant to take it home
with yon?" suggested a lieutenant.

Put I hadn't the heart to deprive

those men of the solace of its pres-

ence,

It was their comfort kit.- Stars and
Stripes.

"Miss Clara Barton, Heaven."
In many different ways come mes-

sages ami tokens of appreciation

from the soldiers to these Red Cross
workers of the canteen service, show-

ing their gratitude for what Is being

done for them In every place and in

ever} possible way.
W hen members of the canteen serv-

ice meet a troop train many of the

hoys have letters and postcards to he

mailed. One day not long ago a mem-
ber of the service, in looking over the

mail, saw one post card unstamped.

Something unusual looking about the

address attracted her attention, and
on looking closely this I* what she read,

"Miss cinra Barton, Heaven," and on
the card was written "You certainly

founded a wonderful institution." and
signed. "A Soldier."

That was a tribute tine and deep,

and from the heart of one who surely

had been helped by the Red Cross and
wanted to give some sign of apprecia-

tion, No costly wreath could hear a

more fragrant ami exquisite message
than that one card. Southern Wom-
an's Magazine.

LITTI.K SISTER ITTS H BR SPAKE PENNIES IN HER STOCKING.
BROTHER PI TS HIS MONEY AND FAITH IN W. S S. BANKS To
HI V THRIFT STAMPS WITH.

These little people are enjoying the

Bavlng of pennies fur Thrift and War

Savings Stamps as if it w.tc an ab

sorbins game. The wee las.-ie has al-

ready discovered that there are safer

places for money than the traditional

stocking, and business is written legi-

bly upon the face of her brother

Such teaching of thrift is not lost

upon children. If. as has been assert-

ed, lessons in religion and morals

learned in childhood are nut easily

WHAT THRIFT
WILL ACCOMPLISH.

forgotten, that is also thp proper time

to instill lessons of thrift. Many a

person now mature regrets that some
method of saving similar to Thrift

ati'l War Savings Stamps was not in

Btituted during the years of their

youth, by which they might have been
saved some of the hard knocks given

by hitter experience

Such thrift does not mean stingi-

ness, hut rather wise spending, that

a margin may he reserved for future

enjoyment or possible needs.

A SYRIAN'S APPRECIATION
OF AMERICA.

Grace I. Thompson has been ap-

j

pointed administratrix of the estate

I

of her mother. Mrs. Prisctlla G. Moo-
dy, who died Nov. 15, i!".s, by the

j
Probate Court. She has iriven a horn!

i

of $300. The estate is valued at SI 40,

j
all in personal property.

' Emma Harrington. Winchester, has

'tiled a petition in the Probate Court

(asking that Irving F. Carpenter of

Newton be appointed as conservator

of her property .
No valuation of the

property was given.

The will of Mr-. I 'era M. Nickerson

;
who died July 12. ha- been filed. It

', is dated July 9 and names her daugh-
I ter. Mr-. Cand M. Nickerson and Uar-

I ris M. Richmond of Winchester as

executors. No valuation of tie estate

! was tiled. She leaves s:>on to the Home
j

fur Aged People. Winchester, SI
*

i to the Franklin Square House, Bos-

ton, and 83,000 to the First Church of

Christ_ Scientist, of Winchester.

An Allied Uniform.

In a vaudeville theater at one of the

French ports there was a comedian
w ho had at) act « Inch he called "Le

|
Nouvel Unlforme." He wore a French
sttel helmet topped with the cock

I
feathers of tie- Italians. His coat and

i breeches were of khaki. About Ids

waist "as -lung a Scotch s| orram lie

wore golf stockings. The top of one

I
was the pattern of the French t'...g and

! the other of the American flag. And

I
he sang a song about the bench at

Wnlklkl—a Frenchman's interpreta-

tion of an American idea of Hawaiian
harmony 1

Certainly nothing could

have been more allied.— Hoy S. l>ur-

stlne, in Scrlbner's Magazine.

No Co-Operaton.

"I always trj to make the best of

a had situation," remarked Mr. Gllth-

ery.

"What do yen do when your water
pipes freeze and then burst

V"

"(ih. I sing a little song jn-t to show-

that I'm not worrying."

"That's highly commendnble."
"Hut "hen the water begins to leak

on the people who occupy Ihi' flat be-

neath mine to save my life I can't per-

suade them to join me in singing."—
Birmingham Age Herald.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telcphcne Stcruhrm 92

Ti>i!»v ami Tomorro* I n \ S»i

W M. S. H VK I

i\

"SQUARD DEAL
SANDERSON "

\ \ -. ill ;

'

'TRYING TO GET \l 0N(>"
: n« I-.:-.--

I HE < IHTEH \-t
S

KORtl WEEK I.

^

Snl w »k - Men. \ I u«-«,

l>ol III l EE ATI 111 nil l

.1 \( K !M< K I • IK 1
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"FRECKLES"

1 1 1 . \ I F.K

"A DAUGHTER

OF THE WOLF
"

N.»i W,,k -Wed. \ rhurn

B\ pniM i \ k hi ip i - i

I \N\1I U VR1)

" THE CHEAT

"

< oMim; soon
IRENE CAS I I I'

in "THE 1 IKING LINE'

T ,
Speaking- on War Savings Stamps

Some Successful Men Who Began He Cal]s Thig the Americani .

By Saving. zation Period.

Earth a Blue Star.

Observations of the dark part of the

moon w ere made by Professor Lowell at

the observatory at Flagstaff, Ariz.,

says the New York World. The dark

part of the moon is lighted only by the

faint light reflected by the earth, and
the color of this light would be the

color with which the earth shines t"

the other heavenly bodies. This color

proved to he l ine, which was to he ex-

pected, as the atmosphere, as we see

it. is blue, and it is the earth's nlnios-

puere which chiefly would lie visible to

ether planets. Thus tbi' earth Is a

Mile star.

A Solemn Thought.
"Just think of it. my friend." snld

the everlasting worrier. "In the arc-

tic regions the nights are sometimes
six I llhs long."

"Well, what of it?" asked his friend

ns he adjusted his flu mask and a

smile at the same time. 4

"Just Imagine the consternation of

a poor Eskimo wife when her husband
alls up to tell her he will be away all

•ght to sit up with a sick frieud."

The immortal Abraham Lincoln was

a notable exemplar of the value of

thrift of time We can picture him

trudging forty miles to borrow a gram-

mar. We can see him prone before

the pine fire at night after a hard day s

work log-cutting;, reading and reread-

ing the statutes of Indiana, the only

hook he owned, or learning to write

and figure with a piece of charcoal on

he back of a wooden shovel, as he had

io paper or ink

Another example of what a boy can

io who does not waste time is that

if a Milwaukee man. Nels Anton Chris-

tensen, recently appointed by the

United States government, through

Secretary of the Navy Daniels, on ttie

inventors' staff of the new United

States Naval Hoard, which includes

the greatest inventive minds in the

nation. Horn in Denmark. Nels Chns-

:ensen s school days ended at 14 years.

After that he worked in a machine

shop days and attended a technical

nchool in the evenings From his sav-

ings he defrayed the expense of a

course at the Copenhagen Technique

Institute, from which he was graduated

at 21. Previous to that he attained na,

tional prominence as an enginer. hav-

ing designed, when 19 years old. the

Danish lighthouse at Hanstholme. one

of the largest in the world. During

the three years he spent on an Kng

Ush steamer engaged in Mediterranean

'.rade he learned enough Knglish to se

-ure a position with an Knglish manu

Tacturing concern Since coming to

the United States he has invented

aiany compressed airbrake starters

tor railroads, aeroplanes and fire en

gines that have brought him world

wide fame

Thomas Edison began to save before

he began to invent The successful

magazine editor. Edward Hok. started

savins on a salary of .".0 cents a week

Grover Cleveland's wages for his first

year of work totaled $50. Garfield

could not have become president had

he not saved early in life. Horace

Greeley and Cooper founded their ca

reers on saving

Fx Governor Ferris of Michigan, now

a college president, a life-long advo

cate of thrift, tells of his own thrifty

training "In my youth if I had a toy.

I made it. and made it not to suit

myself alone but it had to suit my
father as well His examination of

my work and hi- insistence that 1

should put the best there was in me
even into my toys put into my back a

spine and sufficient lime to last a life-

time.

"There is nothing more important

in the life of a boy today than to get

the habit of thrift The was;,, of a

nickel is as important as the waste of

flO.OOd When 1 was a boy. if I wanted

a nickel I earned It. After 1 had

earned the nickel I was not allowed to

waste it. That was part of my bring-

ing up
"

Thrift was the keynote of success

in the life of the late James J Hill.

He was one of the country's most con-

sistent exponents of thrift, one of the

greatest exemplars of what this vir-

tue, combined with enerey and hish

purpose, can do. He preached always

that the man who oonnot save money
will be a failure; that though he may
have education. Ulent and ability.

It takes the new comer sometimes
to appreciate America Tie' native

born is often too ( lose to the situation

to realize what this great country of

•he United States means to the world

today He is used to all that it offers,

taking it as a matter of course, and
frequently loses the vision in sordid

deiail; while the new- coiner hut

listen to what one of them had to

say. He is Qeorge K Rihbany of the

1919 class of the Huston High School
of Commerce and tie came to this

country from his native land, Syria,

when In- was 10 years old.

In a four-minute speech on the value

of War Savings Stamps, given at the

school recently, he said in (dosing:

"Hate is not characteristic of the

American people, hut the Germans
taught us unwillingly how to hate
them Now it is a sin not to hate
the spirit they showed and not to

abolish it from the face of the earth.

Of the latter we are positively sure,

because the American passion for jus-

tice is a hundred times stronger than
was the German passion for conquest!

"i never entertained the idea of

becoming an orator and I am sure that

I lack oratorical ability, but such

qualifications are unnecessary on an
occasion like this, because the only
ind best inducement to a true Amer-
ican are the calls of his duty and
government, and not even the best

oration of the greatest speaker of all

; imes.

"Whether we an reali/.e it or not. we
are now in the midst of a period which
will be known to all the oppressed peo-

ples of the world as the Americaniza-
tion period Now is the time for every
one of us to prove whether he is a sham
American or a genuine American."
The practice of thrift and the pur-

chase of War Savings Stamps are

just now good indication of the genu-
ine American.

without thrifty habits he cannot suc-

ceed.

The great railroad builder began to

save even before he had visions of

the wonderful agricultural and indus-

trial empire he was to create.

From the day he arrived in St Paul

from Canada, after working his way-

there, and received for his first day a

pay $1 25. he began to save. He
taught that the dollar that Is worth

more than any other dollar in the

world to you is the first dollar you
save, and that the earlier that start

is made the sooner you will be able

to meet the gre.it opportunity that

comes at some time to every man.
fine of Mr. Hill's axioms was that

prosperity not based on economy and
thrift is transient, because one cannot
be extravagant today, and expect to

become a safe conservator of energy
and wealth tomorrow.

He let it be known that he did not

place a hieh value on the man who
could not save, for he believed that to

save means ability to deny and control

one's self; when you are master ot

yourself, you will be able to master
others, aud with 'he money thu< at

hand, you will be able to seize oppor-

tunity when it coii.es along. One of

his favorite sayings was: ' Opportuni
ty comes sometimes disRuised and sur-

rounded by hard work and adverse

CAMBRIDGE
b Cf>vri?*t SQ TH£Aree~ «J

The Coolest in Greater llonton

I ENTIRE W EEK JULY 2*

MADAM
ELLIS

The Eighth Wonder of the World

5B I C ACTS /-
VAUDEVILLE*/

|

PAULINE

FREDERICK
In "HIE FEAR WOMAN"

j

THI KS., EKI.. SAT.
j

IRENE CASTLE
|

In "THE KIKIN(; LINE"

Al l. NEW VAUDEVILLE

Theatre

Arlington

Fridm .lull Jti Saturdu)

TOM MOORE
'•( it) of ( omrades"

A man nun he (lewli hul lie's rieA'rr

out. The livlnii rliarj lit tin- i i-e el

it -elf-main- failure,

M \i K si NNET I ( OMEDV
• N.i Mother Io (.mil.' Him"

"THE ( ARTER ( \SK

"

A ( rail! Kenned) So,r>

Mutt and J.tT Cartoon Weekly

Mondas J H Jul) -"• 1 uenda)

FRANK KEENAN
(ate- of lira--"

Seine tht'll' .'IK' that Ml III dart IKS- .

their heart* bound in lr«n an.
I tht-ii

-"lis in prison behind Bale- III

brans

MAR, MILES MINTER
The Vmazing Impostor"

The -••ecu's dnintienl ^tar In a piny

which adapt* it-. -If to Mi— MinU'r'n
ai ! i.-trs

PARAMOUNT HRA1 I'ICTtHiRAPH

Wedneaaday :n> Jul) ll rhurada)

RRYANT WASHBURN
"Putting It Hot"

Countrj boy may la- ifreen at home

VIRGINIA PEARSON
"The Bishop's Emeralds"

An Hit.ii-elv dramatic sUiry "f Knif-

li.sh society life. A masterpiece ..f

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

Daily at 2 and 7 J<>. Sal. Continuous
1 lie to 10:10. Tel. Camb. 500. Seats

I Kraerred One Week in Advance, Klrept I

Sat. Special Mat. Prices, lie and 17c

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVI C E
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church StrBGt Opposite Winchester Truat Company

Telephone 1208

clrcumstancea.

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Fccncy's Ice Cream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 10(15 and get the BES1

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUT1 I MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the \ erv beat of rn.ueri.ils used in our cream, anil used by an

experienced man THAT'S hid li s nil RIM

Our Mdtt(>: Quality f irst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
4.W MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS
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ATTRACTIVE RESIDENT V.

On om- of tie prettiest streets of West Side. Home is modern in

every detail. 1st Boor: large lfi-in* room with fireplace, library,

dining room and kitchen; 2r] floor: 4 chambers, sewing room ar. i

'_' baths; 3d floor: 3 chambers. Heated garage for two cars. Over

16,000 square feet of land. •-' minutes from car line, 12 minutes
from station. Price $15,000.

WEST SIHE

Only five minutes from station, 'I minutes from cars, in ex-

cellent neighborhood, Attractive home of 10 rooms and '1 baths,

hot water heat, oak floors; 2 fireplaces, electric lights, combination

coal and i?as range, large screened veranda, over 15,000 s iuare feet

of land. Price; $11,000.

m: \ki\(. completion

Ready for occupancy August 1st. very attractive, gambel roof, 7

room house Large living room Vith fireplace, dining room an 1

kitchen on first floor, second has three chambers an.i tiled bath; sun

porch; over 10,000 f<-et of land. Price $7600.

COZY HOME
In Winchester Highlands. Well built house of 8 rooms and bath,

-team hear, hardwood floors, electric lights, combination range.

Over 20,000 square feet of land: two minutes to car line; five

minutes to station. Good neighborhood. Price only $4500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Offtoa hours from 9 t<> 6 every clay except Sunday
Si»v:«al aiipolotmunta made in the •vmtii* for Imuhimw people Tel Win

602. Reaideiu-a U.",i-J. Complete list of rwiti ati.l salt*.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairinK and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L WORK G I A R A N I I E I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

U LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, S72 Mam Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street Tel

Tel. 938-M
Mam 5020

TT3ml

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Robert Comfort of Highland
avenue, has returned from South

Weymouth, where he was a jruest of

his friend, Van. French.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed for iu'> weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j25,3t

Mrs. Joseph Shattuck of Mt. Ver-

non street i contemplating a year's

visit to Ho olulu, going about the

middle of A igust.

David A Cariue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty, ltl Cambridge street. T !. 4U4-

M auir28.tf

Miss Ltessie Grant of Winchester
lefl for Washington, l>.

(
'.. July I Ith,

to accept a position as private seere- .

tary to the Secretary of the National
Benefit Association.

Everett Humbley was welcomed
home last Saturday after seventeen
months' service overseas. He was
among the first Winchester boys to

enter the war.

Harper Method of Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.
Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and Creams. Matilda Currin. Phone

330. Jy25tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Scholl and

son and Mr William Scholl returned

this week from a stay of a fortnight

at Hampton Beach, Me. They left

yesterday for a stay at Newport. R.

I

Miss Elizabeth I.. Mason recently

completed her course at Boston School

for Secretary, and left Tuesday for

I'a . where she has accepted a position

as plicate secretary in the Penn. In-

stitute for the Instruction of the

Blind.

Mr. George R, Ferguson of Hic.li-

the Massachusetts Society of Optom-
etrists, was in Rochester this week
attending the convention of the Amer-
ican optical Association of the United
States. He went as the delegate of

the Masachusetts branch of the asso-

eiat ion.

Taxi Service. tall Winchester
791-W. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Lieut. Charles D. Case arrived home
this week.

Taxi service and tourinir cars. W.
O. Blaisdell. telephone, garage, rJ2H-R.
Residence .

r>r>y. m21-tf
Miss Pauline Corey of the Red

Cross Headquarters, in France, is to
receive her release and will he home
about September 1st.

Emma .1. Prince, Masseuse, Lane
Building. Room •>. Swedish Massage,
Medical Gymnastics. Scalp and Facial
rreatments In- appointment. Tel
1H8. 3 to |> M. Jyllaug29.
From reports we are soon to have I

another shanty in the centre; this to

be erected for the protection ,,f the
electric car switchman at the railroad
crossing.

Gertrude Perry, the little six year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Samuel
Perry of Wilmington and grand-
daughter of Mr. an i Mrs. George S.

Littlefield of Highland avenue, was
operated upon last week for appen-
dicitis at the Winchester Hospital.

The operation was successful although
the child's condition was serious, and
a rapid convalescence is anticipated.

A horse owned hy Joe Pino of East
Cambridge created some excitement
in the neighborhood of Highland
avenue Sunday afternoon when it

galloped from the North Reservoir to

the centre with an empty carryall.

The driver hail alighted from the ear-

riage in the Fells, allowing the horse

to fed hy the roadside. The animal he-

came frightened and made off. It was
capture) in the centre and no damage
was done.

Mr. Allan A Beauchamp of Cut-

ting street was a victim of the big oil

tire on Masachusetts avenue and
Boylston street on Friday afternoon

of last week to the extent of the loss

of his Overlan 1 runabout. Fifteen

autos were burned when oil which

flooded the streets after a collision of

ar army truck and an oil truck be-

came ignited. The Miss Frances J.

Elder who was internally injured in

the accident was not Miss Francis A.

Elder of this town.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

Attractive Cards and Gifts

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lending Library with Newest Books

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
FROM AUG. 3 TO AUG. 18

Telephone 10JO 19 Mt. Vernon St.

IN PR()( KSS or CONSTRI CTION
Soon Ready for Occupancy.

Frame single dwelling, first ^>r living room with fireplace,
sun par. or. dining room and kitchen; 2nd floor, three chambers,
bath and sleeping porch, oak flo irs, first floor; maple, .second. Steam
heat, electric lights; fixtures for electric vacuum cleaner and elec-
tric stove. About 15 minutes walk from Center and near trolley
l.ne. Price $0000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll9.tf

Hr, George R, Ferguson of High-

land avenue is enjoying a vacation for

the remainder of the month.

A new concrete half-round curb is

being placed around the grounds of

the Town Hall on Mt. Vernon and

Washington streets.

President Edwin T. M„Knigh: of

the Senate lias
s

in circulation and

date for the retun

nomination papers

I will 1>; a candi-

that office.

THERE'S A REASON
WHY

THE LADY CUSTOMER
Selected seven of our mens
fine Madras shirts and paid
us cash $14.50.

She Said She Had Tried

IN BOSTON
AND KNEW

We Invite You to Try In

WINCHESTER
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea

Room will he closed for two weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j25.3t

The Winchester Boat (dub has post-

poned its list of dances after this

Saturday night and will not hold any
more until September.

Mr and Mrs. Edward .1. Dineen of

13 White street, are the parents of a

son born at the Winchester Hospital,

July 18th. I

Patrolman Thomas F. Cassidy, day
officer in the centre, started on his

:

vacation Monday. His place is being

tilled by Patrolman James I'. Donag-
hey, who returned from hi.> outing
Monday.

The second hand concert by the

Metropolitan Park Commission was
field on Manchester Field Saturday
afternoon, the American Legion
Hand furnishing the music. There
was a fair attendance of spectators

and a larger number of automobiles
on the Parkway.

Mr. .lames M. I- linn of I'ix terrace

was m town over the week-end, com-
ing from Mystic. Conn., where he is

'

located. Mr. .John H. Flinn left last

week for Chicago, and will be followed
within a chort time hy Mrs. Flinn.

1

They will make their future home
there.

|

The rain last Saturday morning
looked s,, threatening that the man-
agement of the base ball team decided

to postpone the afternoon match with

the Medford K. of c. Unfortunately
for the arrangements the weather
cleared at noon ad the game could

have been played all right. A number
of the usual spectators went to the

field ami were much disappointed over

the postponement.

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

fjnnn dcttco i»d but tunen ipecuiuti »-i mi
UUUUi DC I I Cllt better FrM* » Lock* Sp«c.il il

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Felber of Bacon
street have returned from Chebeaque,
Me., where they spent the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Johnson
are the parents of a son, horn last
week at the Winchester Hospital.

FOR RENT Steams-Knight sev-
en passenger car. Rate reasonable.
Tel. Win. 308-J, Jy21-4t

Mr. James Ik Blackman of Salem
street returned from the Peter Rent
Brigham Hospital Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dwight I>. Elliott of
Stevens street have returned from a
stay at Onset.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Miss Alberta Seagrave, who has
been at Montreal for the past
two years, is in town visiting her
father. Mr. Harry S. Seagrave.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed for two weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j25,3t

Mr. James A Newman of Leomin-
ster, formerly of this town, is ill at
the Winchester Hospital with typhoid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs, Hal
Myrtle street are

nant's sister, Mrs. f

Haven, Conn.

The Misses Hilda E. and Elsa V.
Johnson an. I Mis.. Edith Nelson are
spending their vacations at Little

John's Island .Maine.

Mr. Fred N. Kerr, who is t,, he a
candidate for the office of State Treas-
urer, has been speaking throughout
the State during the past fortnight.

Thus far Mr. Kerr has had very cor-

dial support in his candidacy, not-

withstanding the two soldier candi-

dates opposing him.

A new traffic sign is to he placed at

the corner of Church and Cambridge
streets. This point is a dangerous
place for autos it being a great temp-
tation for drivers to cut the corner.

Last Saturda afternoon at 1.05 a

touring car of Kingman P. Cass of

Brookline and a United States army
touring car driven by ('apt. Huylan
of the 1st Naval Hist, came together

at this place, the car turning onto

Cambridge street cutting in to the

corner. Both cars had their mud
guards damaged, but were not other-

wise injured.

Developing and printing. Bring
your films to Wilson the Stationer.

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C.

TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

W Conant of

isiting Mrs. Co.

s. Munn of New

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Owner moving out of state otters for sale most attractive

stucco and shingle house of twelve rooms and three baths, so

situated in a corner of one of the best residential streets as to

afford an unusual extensive and attractive outlook, over 12,000

square feet of land, house heated with combination steam and

hot air; all hard-wood floors; three fireplaces; windowss and doors

equipped throughout with Ohamberlin weatherstrips; interior

finish ail hardwoods and in fine conditio©. Price, $20,000.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
J Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston
Main 1200

Boys' Romper Suits
Sateen Romper Suits

Dark tan also white trimmed
with blue. Very nobby styles
well made. Sizes 2 to 6.

$1.50 each

Blue and white rough and
tumble cloth suits, very ser-
viceable.

$1.50 each

White smocked creepers.

$1.00 each

NEW TOYS

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Wednesdays
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HONOR ROLL DI.DK ATED

Impressive Ceremonv Before Large
\udience at St. Mary's ( hurch

Sundaj

There has been installed in the ves-

tibule 'if St. Mary'- church what is re-

garded as one of the really artistic of

the smaller memorials of the great

war. Fittingly, this commemorative
work records the proud circumstance,

that from this parish alone went o it

almost U00 of its young men in the

Bervice of the country.

Impressive dedication services were

held at the church <>n Sunday evening

before an audience which taxed the

capacity of the edifice.

The exercises were strikingly im-

pressive and had a semi-military as

well as a religious character, through
the presence of a large delegation of

Bervice men who were seated in the

in :
' ! < 1 1 « aisle with the members of the

Holy Name Society of the parish

The procession to the altar was
headed by the cross, Hanked on either

side by the American and the parish

flat', borne by service men in uniform.

The cross was carried by Dr. Richard

W Sheeny, the American Hag by

George Glendon and the parish, ser-

vice flag by George LeDuc, Jr. The
banne r of the Holy Name Society was
carried by Eugene M. Danehy of the

army, escorted by Arthur M. Cullen

and Howard T. Moffett.

Rev. Nathaniel J, Merritt pastor of

St. Mary'- parish was preceded by a

dozen altar boys in red and white and

a score of little ifirls in white. He re-

cited the rosary after the opening of

tiie exercises with the singing of

"V'eni, Creator."

The American tlag was posted at

the epistle side with the Holy Name
banner, and the service flay on the

gospel side of the sanctuary, with the

cross in the middle, during the ser-

mon.

Rev. Kr The.nl,, re Metcalf of Bos-

ton, who recently observed his 50th

anniversary in the priesthood, gave

a short sermon on "Patriotism and

Religion.

"

Sermon

My dear friends: It is a great

happiness to be here at this time.

It seems to me that the voices of our

Catholics should be raised most rev-

erently in Baluting these, the Stars

and Stripes, in the presence of the

Master of the World. There is no

expression of feeling to describe our

love for our flag. There is no true

American who is at the same time

a true Catholic who does not feel

that his duty to God and man is to

die for ins flag if necessary. There-

fore, I say to you. n,y dear brethren

we are gathered tins evening, to

honor and bless this beautiful monu-
ment which has been put up in mem-
ory of the men who served their

country in the great war.

It is a great thought whether our
patriotism is inspired from the heart

(Continued on Page 5)

TRADERS' l> \\ \\ EDNESDAY

Housewives Should Laj In Provisions

\- Merchant- Go to N'antasket

Next Wednesday. August f >th, is

Traders' Day. Housewives should lay

it: a stock of provisions the day before

a- every store in town will he closed

while the merchants and their friends

take their annual outing to N'antasket

Beach. It is estimated 'hat the party

this year will be the largest which

has yet attended a similar outing,

The trip to Boston will be made by-

train or electrics, to suit the individ-

ual, and the whole party will take the

'.' 1 boat for the beach. Tickets for

the outing may be obtained at the fol-

lowing stores

:

.1. C. Sullivan's Barber Shop
Horsey Hardware Store

Piccolo Brother-

Seller's Market
Ames' Store

Members of the Committee.

Tickets from Boston and return will

cost ."0 cents and are good on any
boat Children under 12 years of aire

will be taketi at 30 cent- each, but

these tickets will be sold jit tlie boat

only.

It is planned that the return be

made on the 7 p. rn. boat.

At the beach the party will enjoy

the bathing music, attractions and a

program of sports including the fol-

lowing features:

Tug-of-war
Potato Race

Egg Race

Three-legged Race

Relay Race

100 yard I fash.

It i- planned to hold the usual base

hall game between the married and

single men provided a suitable ball

field can be obtained, this necessity

being rattier scarce owing to previous

hotel reservations. The indoor base

hall, however, of which there will be

a number of games, will be run off on

the beach.

The committee in charge includes

the following members:

.1 Albert Hersey, Everett A. Smith.

Transportat ion.

Edward A. Wolloff Sewall E. New-

man, .1. ('. Sullivan, Sport.-.

.1. C. Sullivan. Edward Wolloff,

Solicitation.

Herbert Wadsworth. Jr., Publicity.

The usual prize- will he awarded

the winners of the events, as well as

to those qualifying in a li-t of special

features to be announced at the beach.

REPRESENTATIV E K N EELAND'S
STATEMENT

RI \ W\ \ Y \! n l

Big Sedan »<*•- Stunt- \bout Centre
Before < rowd

A big crowd in the centre saw a
real movie exhibition Wednesday
noon when the bijf < handler sedan of
Mr. F B. Reynolds of Fran is circuit
did stunt- all over Main street and the
Unitarian church lawn.

It appears the car was left unoc-
cupied in front of the Hutchinson
Market on Main street. Desiring to

run his delivery truck out of the load-

ing area, Martin Connolly, one of the
Hutchinson chauffeurs, pot !ntO the

sedan to release the brake so he
claim.-. Instead of releasing the
brake he got hold of* the dutch and
put in the reverse, and as the engine
wa- running, the car started briskly
off backward toward Medford.

Connolly could not make connec-
tions in stopping it and circled the
street a- far as the bridge, when a
chauffeur jumped on the running board
and stopped the car. IK- told Connolly
how to operate it and Connolly started
in to trji^again.

He wa- about as successful as he

MiW Si HOOL TE VCHERS

Principal o! Wadleigh and Teachers
of Other Buildings Announced

The Wadleigh School Principalship
has been filled by the appointment of
Mr. Raymond E. Pinkham of Fitch-

burg, Mass. Mr. Pinkham i- a grad-
uate of the Fitchburg High School,
and of the Fitchburg Normal School,

class of 1914. In 191 1-15 he was Prin-

cipal of an elementary school in South
Yarmouth, in 1915- Ui he was Princi-

pal in Danvers, in 191 i he became

MEDFORD ( VNDIDATE IN FIELD COMING EVENT&

Dates That Should He Rememb*r«*
When Making Engagement*

Principal of the Junior High
School, connected with the Keene, N.
H. Normal School. In February.
1918, he entered tin- Aviation Service

and about a year later was discharged

with the rank of Second Lieutenant.

For the remainder of the school year
of 1918-19 lie was Principal of the

Yarmouth. Mass., High School.

This summer, he is now taking

professional work at the Columbia
University Summer School. Mr.
Pinkham was -elected from about

forty different candidates, and comes
with the highest recommendations.

Mr. Waiter F, Hail has been ap-

pointed history teacher !n tile High
School, to take the position held last

Mr. Hall

from Har-
.

to the other; backed over the I vard in 1909 and an A. M. in 1910. He
curb and sidewalk at the Unita-

j has taught in Clinton High School,
rian church, backed over the lawn,

i and the New ton Technical High
just missing a tree, smashed into

|
School, and in the Salem. Mass. High

the large das- sign on the cor- School. He left the Salem High School
tier, scraped a telegraph pole and

.K:;y 28, 1919.

Editor of the Star:

In the 25th Middlesex Representa-
|

August 6. Wedm
tive District, comprising the Town Trade Outing at N,

of Winchester and Ward " of Med- Aug. 1. I

ford. Mr. Kneeland of Winchester, who
has just completed his thirl term,

announces that he is n >: a candidate
for re-election.

Believing* that Medford may fairly

be said to be entitled to the

next representative, 1 announce my
candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion at the primaries, September 23rd.

Board of

sket Pea. h.

30 p. m.

ec

I was at his first attempt, for the car
started backward at a 20 mile clip. It I year by Mr-. Lida Parkit

I
circled from otic side of the street received an A. B. Deere

ond

h dd its

< 'hurch

articles,

., will be

ball on

Winches-

nuay evening at .

The Phtlathea i 'lass •' ••

,

Congregational Church will

Annua! Law a Party <<r, t ic

Lawn, < > >ss s;r. et. 1 'ancj

cake, candy, ice-cream, etc.,

On sale.

Aug. 2. Saturday. Base
Manchester Field at •''

:?().

ter vs. Wakefield,

Aug. 2. Saturday, Winchester
Country Club: Match play-lst 8 gross;

1st S net.

Aug. 6, Wednesday Board of

outing at N'antasket Beach. 9.15 boat

from Boston; 7 p. m. boat from N'an-

tasket.

Aug. 10, Sunday 3.30 p. m.

at Winchester Boat Club.

Ever> Thursday—Baskets I

er Mission leave stat on

trait:. flowers solicited

Concert

'or F! ivv-

on 9.06

from all

residents. P

waiting room.

•ase Ii ave i:; la dies'

RICHARD B. COOLIDGE
Hastings Lane, W. Medford. Mass.

finally u'ot onto the street airain. It

was running merrily up the Main
street hill when John J. Gorman of

;

the fire department, who was on his

i piazza, ran out and made a flying

(

leap on the running board and in a
! jiffy had the power shut off. Con-
I
nolly was much relieved.

in 1918 to enter military service. He
was sent oversea-, and during the lat-

ter part of his service acted as in-

structor of American History at the

A. E. F. University in Baume. He
was discharged in July 1919 with the

Reserve Officers rank of First Lieu-

tenant.

Miss Camilla Mo-es of Natick has
Meanw hile Robert A. Reynolds, I been appointed to teach Latin in the

who was driving the car with his

|

mother, heard of the commotion while

j

in the Hutchinson Market and ran out
ami after the car. With him was
officer Donaghey of the Police Depart-
ment. The two would alnio-t get a
hand on the car when Connolly in his

High School. Miss Moses is a Welles-

ley graduate and has taught Latin in

the Wakefield High School several

years with marked success

Miss Marion Parkhurst of Auburn-

dale, Mass., has been appointed Su-

pervisor of Physical Instruction in the

In 1897, the Town of Winchester,

and Wards :: and of Medford. were
first combined in the 12th Middlesex
Representative District, and from
1907 to HUC they constituted the 27th

District. During these twenty years

the number of legal voters in Winches-
ter and in the two ward.- in Medford
were not greatly dsproportioned, and

by what amounts to common agree-

ment, Winchester furnished a repre-

sentative ten years and Medford ten

years.

In the re-districting of 1916, the

25th Middlesex Representative Dis-

trict was created and comprises the

Town of Winchester and Ward .'! of

Medford. In the present district the

number id' voters in Winchester ex-

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

SOLEMN HIGH M VSS FOR WIN-
CHESTER SOLDIERS

A solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated in St Mary's church at 8.30
Monday morning, for the repose of

the -oil!- of the 10 men of the parish
who cave their live- while in the ser-

vice during the war. Rev. Kr. Theo-
dore Metcalf was celebrant, Lev. Fr.

r.'athaniel J. Merritt, deacon, and Rev.
Kr. Francis E. Rogers, subdeacon, A
arge congregation of parishoners at-

ended the mass, including relatives
reeds those in Ward :; of Medford in of the dead service men. There were

Winchester. Mass., July 26, 1919.

Editor of the "Star."

Hear Sir:

I have decided, wth much regret,

that proper attention to the duties of

nij profession as an attorney demands

that I shall not he a candidate for re-

election to the Legislature this fall,

and I make announcement of my deci-

sion at the close of this year's session

in order that candidates may present

MACHINE GI N COMPANY NOTES ' themselves 1,1 time to file their P«Pers.

I wish to express my deep appreci-

The company returned from its

annual tour of duty Saturday evening
sifter seven busy but profitable days
at Camp Bancroft. Every man came
home in good condition, hardy and
tanned and almost without exception

wishing the tour had been longer.

The Company officers were espe-

cially enthusiastic about the work of

the new recruits. A splendid spirit

was manifested throughout the week
and the young men more than
lived up to the reputation established

by the older men who attended last

year'- camp at Kramingham. Cap-
tain Tompkins did not hesitate to ex-

press bis gratification and pride. The
hoys certainly upheld the honor of

Winchester and their regiment. They
were worked hard but came through

with flying colors.

We shall anticipate with interest

the official report of Lieut. Col, Ben-

yon, Inspector General of the Mass.

State Guard, who was attached to the

regiment as inspecting officer during

the entire week. Col, Benyon is a

veteran id" many years -xperience. He
was everywhere, saw everything,

paid much attention to the Machine

Gun company and undoubtedly will

make a comprehensive report worth

reading.

One of the most interesting events

•at camp took the form of a war prob-

lem worked out by the Winchester
Machine Gun Company and a bat-

talion (4 companies i of infantry led

by Major Vaughn. The task set the

M. G, Company was to prevent the su-

perior force of infantry from gaining

B certain road to reach which they
were obliged to cross an expanse of

open ground. Capt. Tompkins di-

vide.) his company into two platoons

under Lent. Hovey and Lout. Wl-

lett respectively and sent a platoon

(with two machine guns) to each side

agitation would step on her and away
j Winchester High School, ami grades,

it would go. This happened several She is a graduate of the Boston School

^

times, and although the two would of Physical Education, class of 1917
almost touch the auto, it would sud- iftj' na s been for the past two years
denly spurt away from them.

j

Supervisor of Physical Instruction in

All these stunts were done while
the schools of Dancers, where she has

the car was running in reverse, and it had supervision of about two thousand
is a wonder that Connolly could steer

it as well as he did. The fun was wit-

nessed by a big crowd in the centre,

which certainly got its fill of thrills

before the show was over.

The car was somewhat damaged.'
the rear end being knocked out of

true and the paint damaged. There

16 in all from Winchester who died,

and of this number lo were members

chil

TOWN OK WINCHESTER, SELECT-
MEN'S MEETING

BASE BALI. TOMORROW

The Board met at 8.10 P. M.. pres-

ent. Messrs. Cox, Emerson, Newn^an
and Simonds. In the absence of the

appear- to l„. some question as to Chairman, Mr. Newman was chosen

whether Connolly intended to run the

car or -imply release the brake, and
it is said that the car should not have
been left with, the engine running.

RUN ( USES GAME POSTPONE
MEM-

Chairman, pro-tern.

Bacon Street aand Bacon Street

Bridge. The Town Engineer reported

that he had talked with Mr. Kendall,

Engineer for the Middlesex County
Commissioners, in regard to altera-

tions and repairs to the Bacon Street

Bridge and Bacon Street in the vi-

the proportion of about three to one
In the presenl district Winchester

has furnished the representative for of St. Mary's parish,

the last three years. In the last seven
years Winchester men have served
six-.

It is sometimes said that repre"- j

We had another Saturday without

sentation between the two parts of a baseball, but the same teams will try

district ordinarily should be in pro- an '' stage a game tomorrow. Wake-
portion to the voters m the respective field brought a strong team here last,

parts of the district. Upon this view
j

Saturday, and Manager Dingwel!

of the situation it seems that the says be will bring the same here to-

next representative from the 25th morrow, Of course with McMahon in

District might fairly come from Ward tne hox uv are hound to have a good

3 of Medford.

Vefy truly yours,

Richard B. Coolidge.

KERR W ILL Rl N

game anyway you take it. We will

have a new i-t baseman and a new
outfielder, one who can hit and field.

Jim Connolly, the great mile runner,

was to play last Saturday, but will

not In' here tomorrow as Tie runs at

the Caledonian games for the Waiter

Scott trophy.

There are ten or twelve more games

at ion to the voters id' the 25th Mid-

dlesex district for so greatly honoring

me with three successive elections to

the Massachusetts House of Repre-

entatives. which responsibl ity con-

tided by them in me I have endeavored

to fulfil to the best of my ability,

and I am naturally much gratified

at their continued confidence after my
three year- of service, evidenced by
their apparent desire that all prece-

dents should be broken and I should

represent the district for the fourth

year without opposition as I have
heard of no candidates.

In leaving the public service, I

assure all my constituents that I shall

lose none of my interest in the welfare
of the district, and I hope I shall have
frequent opportunity to manifest it.

Sincerely yours

WILLIAM A KNEKLAND.

Frederick N. Kerr of Lakeview road
announced this week that he is in the
race for State Treasurer for keeps. In

a statement give n out Saturday Mr. to be played yet so there will he plen-

Kerr -ays he ha- no intentions of ty of base hall before the season is

- • ,'• '•

.
> •

, : -h .Iv-c The T ,wn Kn. ;

withdrawing and considers his stand- over. 1 do no, know what they are

ing in the race for nomination as good going to do at Vvohurn. I have not

as that of the other two candidates. ' heard a word from them, hut I have

It is reported that Mr Kerr is as well hopes that the -erics will start Aug.

qualified to fill the position as any one 9th at Wobura with a return came
yet brought forward. I here Aug. 16th, I w ill know one way

—
.

' or the other this week for I am in

,
made good playintr impossible, the gineer presented a draft of two peti-

'. came scheduled at Winchester between tions. which he suggests be sent to

[the Wakefield anil Winchester team- the Middlesex County Commissioners,
was postponed until next Saturday. As this is a matter which should come
when the teams will meet at Manches- before the special committee ap-

|

ter Field m that town. pointed by the town to report on the
Rain started falling about the time condition of Bacon Street Bridge, the

the Wakefield team arrived at the matter was laid over until such time
grounds and. after waiting until near as a meeting of this special committee

BREAK NETTED $100

House breakers

touch with good teams to play here.

No 12 to o or 1 1 to o score, either. If

visited Winchester I do not hear from them before the

this week for the first time in several end of this week I will get busy andfour o'clock, Manager McKenzle of the j s called by its Chairman. Mr. Kidder
j

Winchester team decided to call the Town Hall Building, G A. R. Hall.'
months

' entering the residence of Wil- book up the teams I have in view,

game off. Thi- proved pood judgment/ Mr. Emerson reported that Comman- !:ir ' 1 IIudson on Winthrop street exten-

as the heavy rain later would not have der Brookings, of the A I > Weld Post
sion

'
They entered by smashing the

permitted the pame to fce finished. U8, G. A. R . had stated to him that
glaSS 0Ver a window catch " n th<-' P'"

Next Saturday's game is expected to the American Legion, Winchester
azza -

draw the largest crowd that has at- Branch wanted a hall in which tW I

Tho house is "rr "Po"l by Mrs. Hud-
on this summer and she left it Mon-

loin HOI R VI M \M HESTER
FIELD

Continued on Page 5

OFFICE IN BROW N BLOC K

American Legion Opens Room- in

Centre Mondav

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Winchester Post. Amer-
ican Legion, Tuesday evening, it was
decided to avail themselves of the

offer made by Mr Harry W. Brown
and open headquarters in the Brown
blink over Allen's store, and teni|><>-

rary headquarters will be opened be-

ginning next Monday.
These headquarters *-il! be open

every week day evening from 7."o to

9.30. Application may be made, men
out of employment may register and

Other league activities will receive

attention.

The committee also adopted a set

of by-laws and the constitution, this
'

being done under the authority vested

in it at the last general meeting of the
j

League. The sub-committee in charge
,

t

of this included Messrs. W. Minot
|

Hurd, Francis Wyman and Loring P

Gleason.

the American Legion, Winchester
Branch wanted a hall in which they

tended a game at Winchester this could meet and that the Weld Post hall

year.— [Wakefield Item. offered their hall for the use of this
day forenoon at 1

organization, provided the Board ap-
|

proved of the action. As there is some
|

doubt as to whether the hall would be
and foUnd that a t™ v(' ,in >-' »»*. a r™'

large enough, and as to whether siderable quantity of her silk under-

certain legal regulations could be lived '
Wear ani1 a number of ,u ' r husband '

3

up to if the hall is used for this pur- I

shirts ha,i ,,een taken -

pose, the matter was referred to '

1
'

Messrs. Emerson and Simonds of the

Board, for report.

Licenses 1919 Common Virtualerx.

SCHOOL NEWS

Good example- of children's gardens
of three diifferent types, this summer,
are those of George and Harvey
Mitchell on Highland avenue, of

Francis Coakley on Main street anil

Clarence Anderson on Mystic place.

The first i- reallv a series of -mail

During August, Mrs. Powers will

tell stone- to the children at tie

playground every Wednesday niorr.-

the home of her mother. Mrs. B. F.
lnK at

•'
'

•

.

'

„. ,
. „. . . . „- All boys an 1 girls are cordially in-

Blank, nearbv. she returned at -Lnn
vited.

garden-, where every available space
l i i .i i

• u .
A license of this class, approved bvhas been used, the second is one where •

"
the i hief of Police, was granted to

John L. Soutter, at 529 Main Street.

This license is effective

notified and are

working on the rase. Although there

were other articles of value in the

house which the thieves could easily

have taken they were not touched

MORE OVERSEAS BOYS HOMEincessant care is needed to keep down
witch grass, and the third represents

^
a small but well kept backyard gar-

JtaJ'l 1920 unless sooner ra
'

' ' " W •! , ter -

den where not a weed dares show ,t- ™« ^ tne Boart ;

'«»'« returned home this week, having

Eastern Mass. Street Railwav. A '"'" :v ^ i ti.e ir discharge from the

REM EST ATE NEWS I

letter was received .from Mr. Ellis. |

arm >'- These boys were of the army

Manager of the Bay State Railway
I
Company, how the Eastern Massachu-

Thomas H Barrett reports the
|

st>tts Street Railway Company, ac-
sale of the e-tate of Mrs. Gertrude . knowledging the Board's letter, which
N. Barnes. "7 Calumet road, consist-

| approved the plans submitted by Mr.
Ellis, for the proposed Starter's B>>oth

it: Winchester Centre.

Railroad Avenue. Mr. Emerson re-

HIGH TAX RATE THIS YE \R

The pro.-pect is that Winchester will

see a considerable rise in its tax raw
this year. The income tax from the

State will drop from $80,000 la^t year

to about $61,000, which will add aUnt
$1.00 to the rate. Latest estimates

place the rate in the neighborhood of

*22. Last year it was $20.

BUILDING PERMITS

ir.g of a modern 12*room house, and
over lv.'iuo feet of land; the pur-

chaser is Lest;,. I.. Hartwell of

Revere.

Mr. Barrett also reports the leas-

ing of one-half of the double house
of Mrs. Lizzie E. Kurber. 102 Church
street, to Mr. Kr:mk R. Miller of

Brookline, formerly of this town

of occupation, and spent seven months
in Germany: Harold? Elliott of Lin-

den -treet. Wdlard Hudson of Myrtle

terrace ami Thomas McKee have ail

Keen discharged from Camp Devens.

and Stanley Mobhs is at Fort Dodge.

Iowa, awaiting his discharge.

The Inspector of Buildings has

issued the following permit for the

week ending July 1 :

Thomas J.. Fallon, of 1 1 Korest

circle. Wood frame garage at same
address, Uxl7 feet.

ported that Mr. Kelle- 'if the K»
& Hawes Company had called his at-

tention to certain repairs which ought
to be made on Railroad Avenue. Al-
though this street is a private way, it

(Continued on Pa^e 4;

NOTICE

The Concert which Was to be held

at the Winchester Boat c;ub on Sun-
j

day afternoon. August 10th. has been

postponed until September 7th.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

- Wimhe-ter men who have

been in the -ervire may obtain

their medal- presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office.
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THE WINCHE5TER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOWE GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating *ith the

Middlesex County Bureau <>f Agriculture and
Home Economics

resolved to die fighting—to sell their

lives dearly—to take an eye for an

eye and a tooth for a tooth.

that the colored people in Washington ! though the women of his congregation

dragged him up and down the aisles

of the church by his beard, made the

lake city hi> headquarters during his

Many times in the past the negro
;
ascendancy. And John Calvin, 'who

died upon his knees before a gang of ; found Geneva a bear garden and left

ruffians because he w«s ignorant and
\ it a docile school of piety.' was vir-

had been cowered to the point where \ tual dictator here for a quarter of a

he was afraid to vrotect himself,
j
century.

P.ut how old things are being
j

"One of the most picturesque

relegated to the scrap heap. The N'e- figures in the history of Geneva dur-

The fail ire of squashes and cucum-l up, or looping as it walks. It is a

bers to bear fruit is quite a common very active worm and is,- therefore,

occurrence. There are three causes more difficult to control than other

for this condition—lack of sunlight, sluggish caterpillars. It affects all

fresh air and bees. To do well squashes members of the cabbage family be-

and cucumbers should nol be planted sides peas, beans, beets, celery, let

too thick or in places where they are
t

.

an(
likely to become shaded during the tomato. Spraying with arsenate of
day. If planted thickly the leaves of.

iea(j j8 tne best remedy, using the
the plants shade the blossoms and the poison in the proportion of four
plant itself, thus shutting off all sun- pounds of the arsenate of lead paste
light and circulation of fresh air to ljfty gallons of water.
among the vines, Bees do n • t like to ,ru , , , ,. , .

I he second brood ot cabbage worms
frequent such spot-, and as a re-.ilt . . , . .

1 are now domg much damage through-
the majority ol blossoms fail to be-

out , he (
.(iUntry Arsenate of

,

come fertile, rhinnmg out the plants
sprfty %hmM ^ ^ ^

themselves or pruning the foliage will
jnsect

help to overcome this t rouble.

The Spotted Pelidnota is an insect

ing this period was Francois de Bon.
ivard, who. when his victorious frien Is

rushed into his dungeon at Chillon

crying, 'Bonivard, you are free"! re-

sponded with the query.'And Geneva?'

Upon being assured that h.s city was
saved, he went home rejoicing.

"By one of those curious chances

gro is growing in intelligence. With
growing intelligence come intrepid-

|
ness, consciousness of self possibil-

ities. which mean- that the race pos-

I

sessing those qualities is not going to

submit tamely to death.

In the late war. four hundred thous-

and Black sons of America, boys with

black faces, but possessing white upon which hinge events of mon
hearts and red blood, black boys, mental moment, the young French
loyal boys who never bowed the knee philosopher, John Calvin, a native of

to treason, who never allowed "old Picardy, passed through Geneva one

.
j

glory" to trail in the dust, fought evening on his way to Strassburg.

ometimes the potato and
with sueh r"'" kless daring upon the

|
He had intended spending only

1 blood drenched fields of Europe until one night: but Farel. hearing of

the crack troops of Germany fled his arrival. rushed to him. and.
from before them in dismay and ac- wjth the fiery impetuosity which
knowledged that they were no match characterized every act of his

for America's colored soldiers.

Are these men who fought so

bravely "over there" going to submit. "The austerity of the Calvin code
tamely to beastly attacks of southern] presents many amusing phases to the

mobs "over here?" Never! They've
j modern reader. For example, a hair

learned their lesson. Like Patrick

Henry, they say. "(live us liberty or

give us death."

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With us, and get immediate results.

We have hundreds on our waiting list for

both rentals and sales.

FOR RENT FOR SALE

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc.
129 Tremont St. Back Bay 4420

life, convinced Calvn that it was his

oorganization ratio state.

that ipitie a few persons have found

in their garden- this year. It is a

large brown beetle with several small

black --pots on its back. It is a very

common species, and is usually col-

lected on or near grape vines. It

feeds to some extent on foliage, but

is not classed among our injurious

species from the fact that it seldom,

if ever, occurs in large numbers. N'o

treatment i- necessary usually, there-

f.>re for its control.

There is a small caterpillar that

Was found last week on pole beans

that seems to be important enough to

warrant sonic attention as it.

eaten many holes in the foliage.

when the cabbages are small.

Any kind of a fine, dry, gritty sub-

stance is also effective when dusted
upon the leaves. Hand-picking the
worms is the most effective method
of control on a small scale.

About this time of the year the

first crop of strmgbeuns have been ,,,r,.
( ., js to remove the cause,

dresser was imprisoned because he

made one of his clients too beautiful.

Any man who swore 'without neces-

Race rioting must .-case. Rut it sity ' was required to take of! his hat.

will only cease when the cause is n

moved. The cause is prejudice—dia

boliea! race prejudice, Th<

'Ktlec

fenst

harvested or are about to be picked,

If you allow the old vines to stay in the

ground and give them a good cultiva-

tion they will begin to blossom again
later on in the season and a second

rop of beans may be obtained from
t hem.

most
J

earth,
effective way I know to destroy the

That

i- an universal affirmative. If a man
is sitting upon a block of ire com-

!

plaining about the cold effect, the best

remedy I could offer him would be to

change his seat. As long as he sat

there, a disagreeable and unpleasant

i sensation would be registered in con-

August is the month when thorough sciousness.

cultivation of the garden crops should As long as prejudice exists there

ha(| not bo neglected. Keep the spray will be friction between the races,

rhe Punip working among the potatoes. Remove it and they will dwell to-

worm belongs to the looper family as for blight usually strikes the crop gether in peine and harmony. Then

its characteristics indicated. It was during the muggy weather which gen- w ill del racy get a chance.

about a half inch or more in length, orally comes this month. Also it is

very slender, and light green in color, well to be on the lookout for plant lice,

The looper worm obtains it-- name of Remember that "a stitch in time

looper through ii- habit of doubling saves nine."

R VCK 'RIOTS IN THE < \ I'l l" \l.

of -tar

tain white men who wantonly anil

maliciously perpetrated brutal at-

tacks upon innocent colored men, I

am not condoning the crimes of

colored criminals, If Negroes com-
mitted the deeds they are charged

with committing, if apprenended,

they should be given the full penalty

for their offense, If the penalty be

one hundred years in jail, they should

lay it, not because they are black

men, but because they are criminals,

Justice knows no color line. The
transgressor of the law should suffer.

1:' the perpetrators of the crime are

white uu ii, they should meet the same
fate, not because they are white but

U'cause thej are law breakers,

W hat we a colored | pie want in

this country, i not that the law mak-
ers should gran' us special privileges,

or that Negro criminals should be al-

lowed to escape the hand of retribu-

The recent outbreak between the

races is another blow at democracy.

She is lighting for a chance. She is

bleeding, agonizing in the dust, striv-

ing to arise that she might call unt«

the ends of the earth for every kin-

dred atid every tongue to come and

rest within her beneficial embrace.

She wants the opportunity to cry out

to oppressed men. "Come unto me all

ye that labor and are heavy laden and

1 will give you rest."

Here in America, she is battered8

and bruised. In the boasted "Land of

The Free' she is kicked and spurned,

She cries piteously, "Give me a chance.

Let me comfort all men;" but Ameri-

can race prejudice batters her helpless

body, stifles the feeble cry in her

throat and marches thru the land

perpetrating outrages upon men of

color.

God grant that the day may come

when white men of America shall

To the Editor

Hear Sir:

1 would appreciate very much your

printing 'be following lines in order

that the citizens Winchester might
secure a better idea concerning the

placing id' the blame for the recent

race riot- in Washington. I>. <'.. anil

also that they might see that i oven

in the capital oi' i be nation) Democ-

racy is striving in vain to enthuse

herself that -ho might administer unto

all men regardless of creed, texture of

hair, and color of skin.

At the outset I would like to state

that the serious rioting between

whites and blncks at the capital is to

be deplored. Every right-thinking

white or colored man who does not de-

plore an outbreak between the races

is dangerous to the state. A favorable

attitude on any man's part toward Uon; but that the colored citizen be

race friction denotes plainly that his given ample protection and that col-

moral nature is considerably dwarfed, ..red criminals be punished by due

Such an individual will never make process of the law, and not by hlood

a contribution to the upbuilding of a thirsty mob-. If a Negro commits

nation. murder, let the law hang him! Let

The riots are said to have had the citizens stand aside and allow the

their incipiency in brutal attacks law to take its course; let them re-

upon white women by negro despe- frain from violence,

radoes. This allegation might be true h, the matter of retaliation where

and then it might be false. For often Negroes shot inoffensive whites, alt

times the charge brought against fair-minded colored men deplore. But

colored men as being attackers of that colored men slew white men in

white women is purely malicious in- self-defense we rejoice. That colored

vention, which is the result of the men did not throw away their arms
of the Negro, On many occasions it and beg for mercy from white mobs

has Won proved that the real culprits makes us proud. Why not

were white men who disguised them- not a colored man defend his life and

selves as Negroes in order to more property? ;

other oi the ,a»e
-

Gen
.

eVa 18 "0t

easily escape the clutches of Justice. Much more do we --i- »l th" metropolis of the miniature Re-

However, granting that the charges remember how the

made are true, should it not appeal to armed colored men in East St. Louis Pa88t

every fair-minded white man in the and left them to the desires of blood
ami Bern is tht ' caPlta1

'

But 11 "
country that the white people of thirsty mobs. who. with the help of doubtful whether before the world

down n tha place of his of-

clasp his hands, and ki.-s the

The wearing of silk or em-

broidered hose was prohibited; like-

wise the adornment of one's person

with chains of silver or gold, and eat-

ing or drinking in averns outside of

the city. Host-; and hostesses were

enjoined to warn their guests to be in

their own lodgings 'after the trumpet

sound to the watch or the ringing of

the bell' (nine 'clock at night.'.

"There is no more beautiful picture

of Christian charity than the scene in
'

this city when, on August 30, 1572,

merchants of Lyons brought news of

the massacre of the Huguenots on St.
j

Bartholomew's Day. Pastors were

dispatched to the frontiers to meet
I

the fugitives who were reported to

be on their way to this asylum, ami

the venerable Theodore de l'eze. who

had succeeded Calvin as the spiritual

head of the Council, directed the whole

population to fast and pray for the

sufferers.

"Geneva has set aside as a site

the permanent home of the League of

Nations, a beautiful wooded pari;

bordering on the lake some live miles

from the center of the city. Behind

the park tower the snow-clad .Lira

Mountains. While there are many
villages in the vicinity of the park

which are suitable for offices and for

quarters Of the delegates and their

secretarial staff-:, the capitol building

itself must hi' built
."

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS l-.mli cut lace CHILD'S r\\ \Mt III \< K LACK SHOES
shoes, $3.00 values, now $1.9i pr.

One let ,.f ivomen'a black and tan Oxfords,
ni"stl> all small sizes, values u]> to $3 50 pair
now 11418 pr.

HOYS' AMI YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
H.W.S, 11-2. $1.35 pr, 2 1-J-- $1.50 pi

One l"t of mi ii'- heavy tan bluchers, unlined,

j
double set, , now "ti -ale- for $2.95 pr.

for I
These shoes "ill be selling for $4.50 and $5.00
this fall.

with spritiK heel, worth $2.00 pi now ll.'aipr.

One lol "1 boys' anil youths' white canvas
scout shoes, Worth $2.u0 |'i now . .$1.19 pr.

(ine lot of child's and misses' whit.- canvas
Ilia-oxfords, sues u|i to 2. ,9»c pr.

One !••' "l" tan elk bluchers and bals, H.mhI-
year and M. K;o welts am) every pair worth
JK.OII, Hill el u< the lot at . $5.00 pr.

Itn-tle anil

vacation trij

a,.,, I hrushei « ith duuber, for
2'u set.

LtCMl SlJ n-.pt

WITNTCIIESTEn SHOE STOHE
OQ 11 MAIN HTHEET

Cases nf Summer Complaint

Stomach ami intestinal disturbances are fie.

uucntl) corrected by the use of Mother Gray's

i

Swe.t powders for Children. They ten. 1

, to
|

rallv to the call of democracy, break Cleanse the intestinal tiaet and eo.m.it.-
I

,
' . . ,

'
. . ' digestion. Used by Mothers tor over SO years,

j

the arm- ol race prejudice, bury it in Ail aruiwists sell them.

some secret grave, and shall give de- —
nun-racy the privilege to administer

to the need- of humanity.

HARRY ALBERT SMITH
fi Harvard Street,

Winchester. Mass.

GENEVA: CAPITAL OF THE
LEAGUE OF N iVTIONS

Geneva, to be the capital of the

League of Nations, is described in a

communication by Ralph A. Graves to

the National Geographic Society, as

follows

:

"Seated serenely on both hanks of

the River Rhone, where it leaves the

limpid waters of Lake Geneva as a

J""', , placid stream, in contrast to the mud-
Should 1

, , ...
dv turbulence of its ingress at the

authorities" diV I
>llblit' (>f Switzerland, for Zurich sur-

|

t in population by 50 per cent

REGISTRARS
of

VOTERS
of h

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

tlsO.tl

Washington are responsible for the soldiers I'niitcd States war any other city of its size was

disturbances that have taken place? slaughtered hundreds of colored men. visited annually hy a- many tourists.

Could a jury of men of principle, who women and children in a .'old blooded f" r il was the mam r?ate-way into the

loved justice, uphold the action of the way that exceeded the most atrocious world-famous "playground of Lu-

white men. who. because they could acts of the Indians in bye gone days rope.

not app.vhend the alleged colored of- an ,j equaled any act of barbarity ex-

fenders, entered drug stores and ecuted by the "terrible Hun" in the

strret cars, dragged innocent and in- late war.

offensive Negroes into the street* and With the awful. heart rending,

beat them into unconsciousness? No! agonizing proans of their relatives

Men who love justice would condemn iwho died in Last St Lou's amid

Mich action. flames s,.t by a barbarous mob), ring

In condemning the actions of cer- ine in their ears, it

will hold special sessions

Friday evenings

Aug. 8th and 15th
to certify Primary nomi-

nation papers.

GEO. H. CARTER, Clerk

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will bt

pleased to learn that there la at least

1 riistnrv imw one dreaded disease that science has
Although its recorded hlstorj got s ^ ^ {o rure ,n R„ (t| <twe| aml

back beVonH "he Christian era. to the
;
that Is ratarrh Cainrrh being greatly

,' . ,- „„„_ •

i
• „„_ I influenced by constitutional conditions

time when JulllS < aesar, in his com-, requlrea constitutional treatment Halls

mentaries on his first expedition into Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the BlorM on the MUCOUS Sur-

The "Cleansto=haiidle" Fountain Pen

MOORE'S XON.LEAKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

\s Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

U"'ike jjj other8f

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market.

WILSON, The Stationer

Gaul, mentions it as a stronghold of

the Allobroges, its growth has been

phenomenal only in its leisureliness.

nturies it ha u

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sou, urn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

packed neatly for transportation. We pa\ all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

fa.es of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its

work. The proprietors ha\e so mueh
faith in the rurative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One

less than one-third ol the population Hundred I-r.'.lars for anv case that It fails

Id capital of the to cure Bend forJi»t ^o^f testimonials.
Address V I cHkNei * CO., Toledo

only natural |
Today, after twenty

less t

of th century-.

United States

"The city enjoys the distinction of

being the birthplace of the Inter- i

national Red Cross, but also has smile
|

dark chapters in its past—the re-

i

lijrious excesses of the Reformation,

when the persecuted became the per-

secutors.

"Rousseau, of whom Napoleon said,
|

'Without him . France would not have ,

had her Revolution'; and the patriot

Bonivard, whose trials Byron im-

1

mortalized as the Prisoner of Chillon,
|

were Genevans. Farel. the Billy Sun-
I

day of his day, who could not be

n|ade to desist from preaching, even

Ohlc Bold by all Druggists, 7Sc.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

A toilet pr*p*rwlnn at merit
B«lp« to eradicate 4ud>afl.
For RMtorat Color •irf

!

Cr.yorF«o«lrUJr.

New England Quality?
^WMMlir— —| M im % m\

JAPROID ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES Every ihingie r--r-

tvfii, uniform, v***) f<-r h <iiHrU-r ^ntury «if *»x,K»xur**. J.ai*l 4

inch'* to the W*ath*T, J»; r'»M Shi.iiri#** mvrr yxjr r-xif ;< (!«•*•{>

Bt\d insure a * rvu>; JTOU hail Dot thought i#mH\\Af 1mm any
ahtnii-!*' roof Being ri.»fpp«l with nlat/\ Japroid ShinKkn \>

Uit your rifjf airaintft fir<_- ar.<i '-it q mt,untric*- rat*-*

FOR SALE BY
GEORGE W. BLANCHARD * CO.
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

« Ql EEN Ql \I,m famous

shoes mean utmost value at

all time-.

Their style and exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

l»v every wearer. Make
them your first choice this

season.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

When
Your Liver is

out of Order
You know the signs—

a

neavy head, sick stomach,

bad taste in the mouth,
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict

attention to these symptoms
and get prompt relief by
using Beecham's Pills. A
few doses will stimulate the
liver, help the stomach, reg-
ulate the bowels and make
a great difference in your
general feeling. Nothing
will put you on your feet so

quickly as a dose or two of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largrat Sala of Any Medicine in tha WoriaU
Sold everywhere, la boxei, 10c.. 25c

FORD CARS
ALL MODELS

W. L. CLAFLIN Winchester

Telephone I034-W 2t"

Tel. Medford 2036-J P. 0. Boi 1 14 Winchester

SMITH & M il SON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop Cor. Mam and Lake Sis. Winchester

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

tC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. w n. 853

JULY 1919. MILK CHART
Pub!i»hed by ihe

WINCHESTER BOARD <»r Ml M III

The bacteria count in this chart giv#« the number of bactena founo
m ore e. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wel
ihaken. It should be remembered that another c c. taken from th«
larne sample might give a somewhat different count, but the differenc*
would rarely, if ever. exceed ten percent.

I)K.» I.I H- AM. F*Ri

K*t lota I

C'nwWnl S.,h.l« So of Pa«-
Legal I.e,tal Bacteria ::/-:
ilandard -it*:, I r.l }.«r < i

.

3..V. VJM

Wilt ki
1'K i ED

Stra-- berry Karn.H s Hr\,-r
43! W Mllll gtotl S T"-!
Wim hetter, M %* .

YA a a I t I .'In... K .r.-.l Kir::.
173 K. .r.- . t Sir. ...i

Wn i-lie»l ir, \l ••

Mr
Waftliington >• r-.-t

Willi-!,titer. Mann

loUn I uv
Hill St r-.-t

Woburn.

:

Wlllian Kallou A S iu.
iv.rk way
st maliani, M%«*

H. r H'XhI & s.

<;ii»r;—,t...» ii. Mm,

Mm I. ..til.- Morton
lloltoll str--t
Woburn. Mam

OUreaca M. lvi
i 'rort. Str»»e

Wlni:he«.«r.

k IH
I

J"lm Quigiey
Wendell Strwi
Winubeater, Mh.«

William Hebneider
Mlahawum K. ... I

Wobui n . M aaa,

Stephen Tbompiioii
I'olid Mtr.-.-i

Winclientar, Maj«.

It, Whiting Si - .in

Cbarleetowu, M in*.

Market

Market

M irk.-t

Ma ket

Market

Mark-'.

M irkHt

Market

M irk.

t

M krkei

Market

Market

lit> USo.eflO
132 \\ i.mi
Winsbeite Ma->
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4.';0
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3 0.1

12 ',i
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it.i Fore.t sir-.-t
Win. heater, \! a«...

W .-I hglOII Mrwt
\\ if lie.*tei . M

Mill Street
W diurii, >!»<•.

Park » i>
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Boston, July —The train Service

Department of the V M C A in Parts

served Tv.i.iiSl members of th< A.E.F.

in the first four months

On the Train Service Department
of tii, Y.M.C A devolves duty of

not only welcoming all members >f

the A.E.F. upon their arrival in Paris

but being sure that thpy are properly

entrained and comfortably fixed at the

time of their departure This Depart

ment i.s heme directed by James G
Connor, a. newspaper man of Phila-

delphia. When taken over by him, th.>

personnel consisted of six Y workers

and a Ford eamionette, with a capa-

city of twelve persons. Since that

time, the work has developed so rap

Idly that the personnel has been

increased to thirty metK !>«>side,s a

Director and an Assistant, and twelv
larce army trucks are necessary for

transportation purposes
The Ran>s covered by the Train

Service Department, are St, Lacare,
Montparnasse, AusterlltZ, Lyon, O:

say, Nord and Kst. Thes t
. stations

an- covered by Y workers from
o'clock A M. until 12 Midnight and

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk

Certain brands are not listed ,„ this chart because they have been anal- I

11 ls t,,e duty of thes " nwn to h,>artl ' v

by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in neirliirible
recelve members of the A.E.F., bothyzed

quantities.

BASEBALL NEWS
b> "Mack"

under considerable
that Arlin«ton has. we would be

to c.db-.t a few dot-
t0 nearly 0,1 11 evepy Saturday,

While 1 was sorry to call ofT

the (rame Saturday, 1 could not in

justice to myself have done otherwise

We have been

trouble and t i t n

*

lars for a reserve fund. This fund has

not reached the proportions it should

have; and therefore 1 can not take a

lo<s on any frame we play, This

prame Saturday would have drawn a

big crowd with pood weather and I

took a chance thereby in booking this

Wakefield team, paying them n large

guarantee for a local team, but >o ar-

ranged that I stood to pay only ex-

penses in case of rain Let me explain

how much the frame stood me Satur-

day. My own team cost $11.00 for

players; guarantee to Wakefield $25;
umpire To; police $2.00; opening
school for players $1.50; balls $4.50;

j

printing $.'{.00, making a total of $82
before one cent was collected. There

: was probably $25 or $30 at the most

they would be able to arrange a series

with Winchester if the crowd in Ar-
lington supported the team. That
seems to me rather a poor way to at-

tract people to soar <rames. If we had
the stan. I here on Manchester Field

1 1 ue

and
everyone would be glad to pay for a
chance to sit down and enjoy the game.

Hood Rubber Co. will play at Wo-
burn next Saturday and a good game
should result with the Hood Co, having
the call provided they bring as strong
a team to Woburn us they did here

1 noticed in the Star when the boss
of this paper got peeved at a ducking
he received on Manchester Field re-

cently He seemed to blame no one
in particular but everyone in general.

The Park Board is surely not to blame
for they cannot have a man at that
fountain day and niy-ht to keep hood-

lums from damaging it. I also no- I

tired that they had put an iron basin

there during the week, and the

chances are some one will come along
|

on the field with little prospect of
w'th a hammer and give it a rap. the

any more showing up, on account of
Park Board of Winchester does not de-

the weather and rain, so you can see

when good business sense called for '• t
'

, ' DUl
'
a" lne

not playing this game, when we st 1 f
hem f" r the ''oautiful |,ark

.

serve any cmticism a-

see but, all the credit

far as I can

we can give

ystem we

to drop over $50.00 We have been liave here in Winchester. If I am not

playing g 1 teams and (jetting g I
siting next week you will know the

baseball and we are also attracting

casuals and those on leave, dirc>
;

them to the Red Cross canteens at the

stations for intals. if they so desire

and place them on the trucks for trans

portation to the various Y M C.A and
Red Cross hotels located in Paris, for

their stay while here In addition to

this work, the men have been d!s

pensins cigarettes, chocolate an !

gum. which they have carried In large

quantities in musette haps, selling

them to the boys at cost price, and in

some Instances distributing them gTa

tuitously, when discretion premits
in to d i so.

These Y welfare workers are also

equipped to answer all sorts of ques
ticms put to them by the members ni

the A.E.F That an idea may be path
ored of the fund of information tha'

tin y must have at hand, a few of the

questions asked might be mentioned
hem
"Where can I buy Kodak films?"
"Where is Watiamakcr's'"
"Where is an American dentist'"
•"Where is the Odd Fellows laidxe'"'

"Whsre are the base hospitals
'

"Where ls Tiffany's?"

"What is the rate of German ex
chance'"*

"Where can I change Swiss mon-
ey*"

"What hours are the l>ouvre open""
In the past four months difficulty

lias been experienced in properly
housing the three quarters of a million
men. Along these lines. Col. I. H
McKinlay, Welfare Officer, U. S
Army, and Mr Connor, have worked
nut a plan for the establ ishing of a

f'entral Regulating Bureau the pu:

the old time crowds, so tomorrow we
should see another big one on hand. I

will have a strong team here repre-

senting our own town and will con-

tinue to bring only the top notch
fr"m th

teams here to play.

When the game was called here a

number went up to Woburn and saw-

part of the game there. They said it

was a very unsatisfactory game to

watch owing to the rain and poor

playing of the Lawley team.

Wohm-n has been very unfortunate

in picking teams to play there, either

i
getting a good team or some crowd

! who cannot play any sort of a game,

i The Lawlej team has a big reputa-

1

(

tion, but it has been obtained through
: playing inferior teams. When the

|

lineup appeared Friday in the Times,

boss "tired" me for not agreeing with pose of which will be to ascertain
him. number of beds available at the Y.M.C

I do not ask very much from the !
A. and Rod Cross Hotels in Paris, and

Park Hoard but I do wish they would through an intercommunicating tele

put up a wire fence, with a mesh,
end of the Hand Stand, to

about 25 feet beyond the foul line in

left field, to keep the balls from rol-

ling into the river. The expense
would be very small, and the benefit

derived would greatly outweigh it.

WOMEN LEARNING MASSAGE

Germantown Y. W. C. A. Trains Worn
en for Reconstruction Work

Among Soldiers.

Educational courses to propriro wom-
en a^ indes In the rehabilitation of

1 among the players quite a w0un«led soldiers have been opened at

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Price* right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
•lv2fi.Iv

few who had long since seen their

best days as players. I also said

that Woburn should beat them, hav-

ing the strongest lineup on paper.

i Well they surely did beat them, 12 to

i
being the score.

' The Medford City team beat the
;

Medford K. of C, '.' to 3. And this is

one day when rain saved Winchester

;
from seeing a joke game. 1 found out

: after I had booked Medford K of <".

I
that the team was no match for Win-

chester, but too late to cancel it and

ram saved the day for us up here.

The Medford City team is trying to

arrange a series with Winchester, and

as the season here is not quite half

over something may be done in that

line before long. They have won the

three games already played.

United Drug Co. played at Everett

Saturday and forfeited to Everett 9

to 0, They would not abide by a deci-

sion of the umpire. The manager of

the United Drug team acted that way
hero and was brought up with a quick

turn by Woodlock ar.T told to keep

quiet. They won't be anle to last very

long if they try that kind of baseball,

managers will fight shy of them.

I noticed in the Globe last week that

Arlington was going to play the Carr

the Germantown, Pa., Young Women's
Christian Association.

A reconstruction massage
lectures in anatomy, physiology, mus-
cle work and remedial movement mas-
sage, theory and practice, electrother-
apy and hydrotherapy are given hy
doctors and nurses, who nlsn super-
vise prrioticnl u.uk at the Y. W, C A.
and at hospitals. The courses are rec-
ognized by the Surgeon General.

Similar courses have also been open-
ed In the New- York City Central
Branch Y. w C, A„ where a specialty
ls made ,.f brush making with a view
to 'raining women ns teachers for re-

construction hospitals.

phone system between ihe Directing
Office, Central Regulating Bureau, the
n T O. Offices at the Cares and th

Hotels keep a complete record .if

such accommodations which win be
corrected every two hours of the tim--

between 6 A. M and Midnight. It is

thought, that this regulating system
win do away with troubles hereto
:'ore faced by the "Doughboy" whe-i
upon arriving in Carls, he finds that
he is unable to obtain sleeping quar
ters. Booths for the dissemination of
information have been established at

live of the seven Gares in Paris. These
booths are adequately equipped with
all sorts of literature bearing on the
hotels canteens, theatres, places that
the Y operates for the entertainment
of the boys, Reliirinus Services. Sight
seeing Trips. . nd all other data tha'
is of interest to the soldier visiti n ~

Paris.

The Train Service Department has
nurse, i been congratulated by United Statet

Army Officials on the work it has car-
ried out Its TMrecting Office is at
45. rue Bolssy-d'Anglaa.

ROMAN CATHOLIC WARMLY EN-
DORSES TRIANGLE WORK.

The Canadian Y. W. C. A las re-
ceived permission to place a V. W. C.
A. secretary nn every ship leaving
England with -""i or more women and
children on the passenger lis'.

The secretary fulfills the same func.
tlon for the women as the V M. C. A
secretary has for men on transports
She plans entertnli men's niol reereiv

Percival A. McGuire, a manufac-
turer living in Queens, N Y„ 19- a
Roman Catholic who warmly endor-
ses the work of the Y M C. A in
Europe Mr McGuire went home re-

cently after serving as a "Y" secre-
tary in nirope several months Just
before starting he wrote the following
letter from Brest to E. C. Tarter, the
chief secretary of the A E F . V M
C. A. jn Paris:

"On the eve of my departure for
America. I wish to thank you and
your associates for your generous
and ci nsj lerate treatment

"I pntered the service of the "Y"
as a f'atholie, and I am glad to s'atetlon for women nd children and is n

friend to whom they may couie if tiiej
,v,a:

1 found the association trea'ed
are Id distress, 'he enlisted men—regardless of color.

race or crwd—exactly alike

"The mistakes of the Y' seem to

me to be typically American and
such as were made by every organ :-

ng." answered Miss s»tion here, endeavoring to perform
iii can't be sure whether 8 great and Important work under

"What

Er-ib.-i-rassing.

do yoti think of women In

"Embarrass
Cayenne. "Y<

Fastener Co, Saturday, and one of the
| a bashful man i» g. Ing to propi se to every difficulty created by war condl

inducements they held out, wai that, I you or uierelj ask > u for your toW tions."

TURN The FAUCET
ONLY

FOR

HOT WATER
DIRECT FROM THE STREET

DAY OR NIGHT

NO BOILER

NO LIGHTING

NO WASTE

WITH AN

Automatic Water Heater
No Charge For Estimate
Ask Our Representative

II I)

Tel. Winchester 142

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

Chevrolet
Whether you want an automobile for business or pro-

fessional purposes, for country or recreative uses, for two or

five passengers, you will find a CHEVROLET model that will

fulfill all your requirments as to design, quality and price.

WALTER L. CLAFLIN, Dealer
Tel. Winchester 1034 W

Chevrolet Service
3 Euclid Avenue

C. A. CHAPLIN Tel. Win. 853

C Willard P
OFFICIAL

SERVICE
STATION

lVIORE OR LESS
Some folks think the more care a car owner gives his battery

the more service it will render.

Others say "the less you bother with it the better ".

Both are partly right and partly wrong.
We can show you some things that will make your battery

serve better and last longer. At
?ast drive around and let's get
acquainted.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE COMPANY
48 Ml. Vernon St.

WINCHESTER - MASS.
Telephone 2-Wmchester
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OPEN LETTER To SCHOOL COM-
MITTEE

SUMMER V U ATIONISTS W VRREN 1. w ITHERELL DEAD

Senator Mcknight I'ut» Increase in

Salary in Scholarship Fund

SINGLK COPIES. HVL CENTS
Left at Your Resilience for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2.co. :n advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings . Society

Events, Hersona'.s. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered at thr post office al Winchester,

huptetn, a* wmnd-tliM msitcr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

HUM PHILOSOPHY

Some nun live poor all (heir

lives -<» the) can die rich, -that

their ch Idren maj live rich and

die poor.

(tl cour«e we all believe that

it i~ better to (five than receive

—until some one passes the hat.

. . If one halt' of the world docs

II one half of the world

doesn't know how the other half

li\e*. it i-n't because it doesn't

upend a lot of time trv ing to find

out.

\ge and her little brother tell

most on an) girl.

It's a pit) a man can't dispose

Of his experience at cost.

All ready for Kantasket.

Watc h your bicycle and lock your

auto. A word to the wise is sufficient.

The drinking fountain on Manches-

ter Field has undergone another ex-

periment. The old porcelain bowl has

been replaced by an Iron howl the

shape of a hath tub and the water

pressure has been cut down to a me-

dium sized stream. When one uses the

contrivance now the stream just plays

over the side of the hath tuli and hits

one about the belt, Possibly this is

Judged a better spot to get it than in

the neck, as previously. Apparently

the proper way to secure a drink

from the apparatus is to stand on the

back siile of it and reach one'- tiead

clear over while a friend opposite

pushes the button. The only draw-

back is to determine which is the back,

but if one is informed and know s that

the stream of water issues from the

side of the faucet arrangement in the

centre, he lias ;i chance to drink with-

out a wetting. Altogether this new
experiment should prove interesting

to those in charge, and we recommend

a view of i! to our readers, although

they should he warned to be sure and

ascertain t he direct ion of the water he-

fore trying it.

July 21, 1919.

Winchester School Board.

Winchester, Massachusetts.

Gentlemen

:

As you undoubtedly know, the Leg-

islature ha- increased the pay of the

senators and representatives five

hundred dollars ea h. ar.d by virtue

of my position as President of the

Senate I receive increased compensa-

tion to the amount of one thousand

dollars.

As I was elected on the old salary,

I feel thar the additional thousand is

in the nature of a bonus. It is' my
desire to appropriate this money to

some good use, and I feel that I can-

not better dispose of it than to five

it in scholarships to certain young

and deserving students in need of aid.

I have, accordingly, decide.) to add

two hundred dollars to the thousand,

making twelve hundred dollars, which

will give one scholarship of two hun-

dred dollars ea -h to six Boys residing

in the six cities and towns within my
senatorial district.

I know of no better way in which to

award these scholarships than

through the local school hoards, and

so I am asking the school committee

in each city and town in the Sixth

Middlesex Senatorial District to se-

lect the candidate. I do not care to

place any restrictions upon you in

your choice of a student, except to

say that I desire it to be riven to

some hoy graduated from the high
school this year who desires to enter

upon a college course. He should be

allowed to elect whether he wishes to

pursue an arts course, a professional

course or a business course.

The hoy to whom the scholarship is

e/iven should be one whoso circum-

stances are such that except for this

assistance he would be unable to take

a college course, You will please

make no distinctions as to race, color

or religion, but see to it that the

young man is a worthy student who
will, in your judgment make a worthy
American citizen.

(Signed) EDWIN McKXIGHT,

MEDAL MW \PPREOL\TED
STAR

HOPKINSON—CLAFLIN

A quiet family wedding took place

last Saturday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Mrs Harold M Mayo, sis-

ter of the bride, at is Kenwin road,

when Miss Edith Allerton Claflin,

daughter of Mr-. Charles II. Claflin,

both lately of Santa Monica, Cal., was

married to Mr Henry Hopkinson, of

7 Brown street, Cambridge, only son

of Rev. H II. Hopkinson.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev, Samuel McOrothers, pastor of the

First Congregattoial church of Cam-
bridge, and occurred at three-thirty.

Only members of the families were

present. The couple were attended by

Dr. George Hopkinson, of Akron. Ohio,

who was best man. and little Miss

Emily Hopkinson. also of Akron, neice

of the groom, was flower girl.

A reception followed the ceremony

at which the newly married couple

were assisted in receiving the congrat-

ulations of then- families by the

mother of the bride and Mrs. Mayo.

They will make their home in Cam-

bridge. The groom is acting principal

»>f the Berkeley Preparatory School.

Boston.

Strikes are so numerous as to occa-

sion only passing comment, says the

Reading Chronicle, but when men
fightinir great forest tires in the West

are urged to strike for creator pay.

and consequent disorganization lessens

their effectiveness, the situation is

unusual and reprehensible.

July 23, 1919.

Mear Mr. lid it or:

A- a former resident of Winchester
and one of her ex service men, 1 wish
to make application for one of the

medals that the citizens subscribed

for "tl e hoys,' and which I understand

have 1 n placed in your care.

1 wish while I am writing to you to

add just a few words of thanks to you

for your kind thought fulness in send-

ing me a copy of the "Star" gratis

every week while I was in the service,

every week while I was in the service,

While 1 was in a way, perhaps a hit

more fortunnte than some of my co-

patriots, in that I very seldom was
far away fro"' home, still I always

enjoyed glancing at the columns of

your paper which seemed to keep a

fellow "posted" on what was going

on about town.

Again thanking you for this, and

trusting you will forward the medal

to my new address, I am
Sincerely yours,

FRANCIS A. FLANAGAN.
223 South Street.

Jamaica Plain. Mass.

OPPOSFS TWO SCHOOL SESSIONS

July 26, 1919

Editor Winchester Star:

—

Noticing in last issue of the Star

that our School Committee have de-

cided upon two sessions for pupils in

the sixth, seventh and eurhth grades,

I wish to enter my earnest protest at

this arrangement, and sincerely trust

that they will reconsider their action

at once.

Without going into details, I trust

that parents who assume a like feel-

ing will express their views, either to

the committee or a member of it or

through your columns.

The arrangement is bound to work

hardships on both parents and schol-

ars, and is surely a step backward.

Yours very truly,

AM ASA HARRINGTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. I>utch arc

spending the month at Alton. N. H.

Mrs. George A. Weld Is spending

the month of August at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. Charles Johnson of Wilson
street spent the week-end at Seaview.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Metcalf leave

today for The Inn. Falmouth. Mass.

Miss Alice Maguire, of Elmwood
avenue, returned home Thursday
after a month's stay at Bath, Maine.

Gordon Chapman and Edward Tay-
lor spent a few days at Bumpkin
Island this week.

Mr. an. I Mrs. Edwin N. Lovering

are at their summer home at Hancock
N. 11.

Mr. Harry W. Brown ar.d family

of Norwood street are at Minot,

Mass.

Mrs. M. E. Hodgdon of Washington
street is at Ocean Park, Me., for the

month of August.

Mrs. Henry Chapman and little

daughter Priscilla are at Overlook

Inn, Graham, Maine for the summer.

The Misses E. J. and C. A. Quimby
are spending three weeks at Wilson

Cottage, Jackson, N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doherty and

family are spending the month of

August at Salisbury Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Becker and

family are spending the ntpnth of

August at Nantucket, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay with

their niece Luna Putnam are at their

cottage at Lake Sunapee, N H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckins are

spending the month of August at Co-

nomo Point, Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. l ay and son

of Park avenue leave tomorrow for

their camp at Deanhurst, Elkins,

N. II.

Miss Alice O'Connell of Randall's

ice cream store, leaves to-morrow for

a two weeks' vacation a: York Beach,

Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell

of ."> Bacon street are spending the

month of August at Holly Inn, Christ-

mas Cove, Maine.

John J Gorman of the Eire Depart-

ment returns from his vacation Mon-

day and Alexander McKenzie leaves

for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kendall

motored down from Pomfret, V't., the

first of the week, they having spent

three Weeks there.

Mrs. Wm, A. Nicholson and dauirh-

ter Lillian, of Washington street, are

spending the month of August at

Ocean Park, Maine.

Miss Alice Foley, stenographer at

the town hall, left on her vacation

Monday. Muring her absence her po-

sition is being Ailed by Miss Eleanor

Yallely.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.. Rice leave

Marblehead this week in their sloop

and will sail to Christmas Cove. Me.,

where they will remain until the first

of September.

Mr. and Mrs. W, I. Kendall and

daughter, Miss Marion Kendall, of

Synmies road, are spending the month
at New London, N' H., where they are

guests at the Lakeside House.

Mrs. Edith II. Barnard and family

left this week in their auto for Chat-

ham,, where they will be guests during

the month of August at Cold Harbor

Inn.

Edson Laraway has just returned

after spending the month with his

friends, the family of Mr. H. K. Lib-

by. of Forest street, at their summer
home at Pine Point, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N Farrell and

family of Nelson street, leaves to-

morrow for Scituate. Mr. Farrell

will remain two weeks and Mrs. Far-

rell and family will remain for the

month of August.

Well Known Resident Passed Awa)
at Corey Hill Hospital

Mr. Warren V. Witherell of Church

street, a prominent resident of this

town and president of the firm of

Warren F. Witherell company, whole-

sale and retail grocers of Boston,

died at the Corey Hill Hospital.

Brookline, or. Monday. Mr. Witherell

had been in poor health, for a consid-

erable time.

He was a s .n of Philander Shaw
Witherell of Wellfleet and Tabitha

(Harding) Withered! of Chatham, and

was bom in Wellfleet on October J7.

1851, the youngest of ele ven children.

He was typically a self-made man.

As a VoUtlL' man he entered the em-

ploy of Clinton Viles who conducted

a grocery store on Hanover street,

Boston, which ha I been in existence

since Colonial times. In b> I he had

risen in the business and became a

partner, and in 1888 he bought out

his partner and conducted the busi-

ness himself under the name of War-
ren F. Witherell. In 1889 t ]u, t

-

irm ,,f

Warren E. Witherell was incorporated

and Mr. WHherell became treasurer

and later president, holding this oftire

at the time of his death.

He was married on Octobi r 22. 1*7:!.

to Miss Carolyn A. Andrews of Char-

lestown, who survives him. together

with one son. Mr. Percy W. Withered!

of Jam/a ica Plain, formerly of this

town and three grand children, Edith

Blan hard Witherell, Warren E. With- :

end!. 2nd, and Dana Grover With-

erell. He nNo leaves two sisters.

Mrs. Pyrentha Higgins id' Hyde Park

and Mrs. Mary F. Jul. en of Boston. i

Mr. Witherell came to this town in .

1900, purchasing the large estate at

11-1 Church strict, which he enlarged

and beautified. He was always in-

terested in town affairs and was a

familiar figure at town meetings.

Ho was a Mason and was a member
of William Parkman 1 odge of this

town, being raised by his son Percy
W Witherell. who was Master at the

time. He was also a member of!

Unity Lodge No. 77. I. o. o. E „ of

Boston, the Calumet Club and the

Boston Retail Grocers' Association.
' He was a director of the Bay State

j

Wholesale Association and a director

of the Howard Benevolent Society,

having charge of one of its charitable

; districts for r o-reat many vears, He

was a member of the Winchester
|

Unitarian • 'hurch.

' The funeral services were held at

the home of his son. 84 Prince street.

Jamaica Plain, on Thursday at 2.30

o'clock, and Were conducted by Rev.

William I. Lawrance, formerly of this

town. During the service the se-

lections "Beautiful Lie of Some-

where," "My Heavenly Home" and

"Over tin- Hilltops" were rendered by

i

the Pilgrim quartette.

The pall hearers were Messrs. Ben-

jamin T. Morgan of this town. John I

Talbot of Milton. Alexander H. Bill

of Cambridge, Augustus A. Fales of

Boston, Robert I.. Ditmars and Wil-

liam L. Whitaker of Somervifle. The i

burial was in Cedar drove Cemetery.

Women of Winchester

Pay your bills by Check

It actually saves money for you,

because making out a check tends

towards doing away with extrav-

agance. By using checks you

have all your money instantly

available, yet absolutely safe from

any hands but yours.

('.ha king ,:>iJ Savings (mounts solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body and Fender Repairs, lops Recovered, (.lass

Back Lights Installed

Ot ICK SERVICI lllc. II <.K MM WORKMANSHIP

JOHN J. GROTHE CO., Inc.

12-14 Everett Street - - - Woburn, Mass.
I el. Woburn 349-W ,i v i8,.;t

FOOD SHOP
Bread, Pastry, Delicatessen

Al b HOME COOKING

Lunches Served

46 Mt. VemOIl St. Next to f ire Station

TEL. 525

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FMMONS t.KTS WENDELL AN I)

W INC ATE PRIZES
MARCHANT—BLA1SDELL

Robert W, Emmons, 3d, Captain-

elect of the Harvard varsity nine for

1920 and st.-u- shotstop» lias been

awarded both the .1. P, Dana Win-

pate and the Barrett Wendell prizes.

Emmons had previously received the

Barrett Wendell trophy as the best

hitter, and the award id' the W innate

eup has just been announced by the

advisory baseball committee. It was

made te Emmons because of hi.* all-

around excellence.

The Winpate eup is in memory of

the late Dana W titrate of this town.

COM VGIOIS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Foard of Health for the week ending

July SI: Chic-ken pox J.

Mr. Louis Alfred Marc-ham. son of

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred H. Marehant of i

Rangeley, and Miss Vanessa Louise

Blaisdell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Almon I.. Blaisdell of Winter Hill
j

were quietly married on Monday oven-
;

ing at the home of the bride's par-

etlts. The ceremony was witnessed

only by memhers of the two families. I

Rev. Otis W. Foye <>f Winter Hill

was the officiating clergyman and the

couple were attended by Miss Myrtle

Holmes of Winter Hill, bridesmaid, i

and Mr. Harry A. Marehant, brother

of the groom, was the best man. A
reception followed the ceremony at

which the couple were assisted by

their parents. They will reside in

Boston.

Visitintr cards and envelopes, all

sizes. Wilson the Stationer.

The single poll tax bills are heintr

sent out this week from the office of

Collector of Taxes.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold the eight room house

and .

r»189 sq. ft. of land at No. ti Mt.

Pleasant street owned by Mr. George

B. Whitehorne, to Mr. Otto Abraham-
sen

Arnold P. Holbrook, the four-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hol-

brook. fell last week on the stairs,

chipping a piece from his arm hone.

The fracture has caused considerable

trouble, hut is now on the mend.

Wc frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

SELE< TM EN'S MEETING
Continued from Page 1

is used to a large extent as a public

thoroughfare. It was decided to have

this street repaired, the matter being

referred to Mr. Emerson to take up

with the Superintendent of Streets.

Pole Locations Forest Street 1919.

A letter was received from the Town
Engineer calling the Board's attention

to the fact that tile pole owned jointly

by the Bay State Street Railway
Company and the Edison Company in

Forest Street near the turnout, is so

placed, as to be partly in the space

to lie occupied by the new sidewalk,

now being constructed in Forest

Street. The Clerk was instructed,

as suggested in the Town Engineer's

letter to request the Bay State Street

Railway Company to reset the pole

in accordance with a recommendation
to the Town Engineer. The pole, in

question, is marked B. S. S. R. Co.

G— 1 97.'i .1.0. 63—13.
Pickering Street North and South

Sheridan Circle. A petition signed

by .John A Dooley and twenty-one

others was received. This petition

asked for the aacceptance of Picker-

ing Street north Sheridan Circle and
South Sheridan Circle.

Border Road (South) A letter

was received from the Metropolitan

Park Commission, acknowledging the

Board's letter of July 14, 191;), rel-

ative to the construction of South
Border Road. The Clerk was instruc-

ted to send a copy "f a vote passed

by the Town at the last March meet-

ing in regard to authorizing the Water

and Sewer Board to convey certain

Town land to the State, acting by its

Metropolitan Park Commission.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of the Selectmen.

MYSTIC V A I.LEY COUNCIL, BOY

SCOUTS OF AMERICA

6.45—Assembly, Evening Parade
and Colors.

7.30—Camp Fire Stories and Stunts.
8.4">—Tattoo.

9—Taps.

The Council Camp will open at Hu-
marock Beach, Saturday, August 2,

with about fifteen Scouts. It is ex-

pected that about forty Scouts will use

the camp. Strict discipline will be

maintained at all times. W. E. Smith,

Scout Master, will be in charge of the

camp.

The following daily schedule will

be observed:

a. m.— Reveille, setting up exer-

cises, morning plunge.

7—Breakfast.

7.30—Sick call report to camp
supt.

8— Assembly Colors, Policing
grounds.

9—Work Period.

10 Instruction in Scout Require-

ments.

11—Swimming Instruction, Life

Saving and Drill.

12— Dinner,

1—Camp Inspection. Quiet Hour.

2—(James, Hikes, etc.

•1—Swimming and Water Sports.

—Supper.

COMMONWEALTH of MASSAC HI ISETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and all ether

persons interested in the estate „f John s.
Lynam, late <'f Winchester, in said County
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting

t4, lie the Inst will and testament nf said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, hy CeorKe S Littlefleld and Fanny
Lynam Thompson, who eray that letters tes-
tamentary may l>e issued t/i them Uie execu-
tors therein named, said funny Lynam Thomp-
son, beintf therein named BS fanny Lynam,
without giving ; » suret) on thecr official l*'nd.
You are hereby rited to appear at a Probata

Court, to he held at c amhridge, In said Countg
of Middlesex, on the ninth clay of September,
A I> 1919, ict nine o'clock in the forem#on, to
show c'Hih'-, if any you have, why the hume
should not Ice granted
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give puhhe notice thereof, by publishing the*

citation once in earh week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester .Star, a newspa-
per published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before sntd Court,

and by mailing postpaid, or delivering a et»p»

of this citation to all known persons inter-

ested in the estate, thirty days at least In-fore

said Court.
Vvitn>-s«. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth clay of July

in the year one thousand nine hundred ana

Aug 1-8-15. K. M. ESTY. Register.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

KNIGHTS PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARK REGISTERED
IN MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS
AND GRADUATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AX CHURCH STREET
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"Systematic Sm ini>"

ASSETS VPRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Aj»|il\ al Bank or b\ Mail

run.!- iii\c-ti'.] hi .1 ( ;<»-o|ierativc Bank arc always

available withdrawal, "r l>\ share loans, which

can be made .1! am time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS Win VOl SFIOILL) BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid sine*.!

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits Ro on interest imme-
diately.

N'.i profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers .-hare in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any-

time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N\> commission to pay.

M atch a dollar grow r<> two hundred'

CHIKCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 2» Crescent road. Tel.

177-W. Deaconess Lane. 34 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

9.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Ser ices in church building oppo-

site the Town Hail, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
August 3—"Love."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open fr< m 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Ho. ire. Pastor Resi-

dence, Jll Washington street.

Union Services

10.30. Morning Worship. Miss

Ruth A. Dolan, Organist. Fourth

sermon in series on the Worth While

Life. Subject, "The Place of the

Bible the Successful Life."

PIANO TUNING
MA( HINi: GUN < OMRAM NOTES

Continued from Page I

1 posit ion under
over from which the attacking force

DPftcttlift mi ail I'laiiu OuublM
t .• i.td, to B'omtinlct St lettolwue I* desinence

Rtttrt 10 tin many PdtfOns, tntoAg »ht»m .c- t» liu, B r a, kfO

Hon Si»it<' W M C.ll I MjrolJ Ooib, Rrjmjtic Iditei ,
•nd Critic. i«..T..i« I I M.rl.i tidunvt Trtiit the open field t

Co., Meurt C A I « b S Unitlti, W f Rotwion Dr.

M. Ciimmi^ir, T. Fresburn, C. b Tmmey. ami many utl,»r *nll
.

known Winclwur pMiile Wmchnitnt ot'ico, f'»u S Scoloo could be enfiladed as it advanced The
IMIoooinr, Tel w... W W Tyner I* WlMhtiler 20 y«»'f .

§s~09A/V»%. >%. £.OCK£: ll'lan was successful and the infantry

!«»*»»>! ••> ».«•»» I

Wa;i undoubtedly wiped out (in theory)

BOOKKEEPER WANTED 1 1 1

*unUUUnnLLI Ull If Mil IUU
(

.apture,i bv a flanking party sent out

Must be thoroughly experi 1 Major Vaughn.

etlCed. Winchester was well represented at

7. Evening Worship. Address by

the Rev. Albert W. ( lark. I>. D.. on

"Experiences in the Czecho-Slovak

Republic."

Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Service.

"The Life that Releases God's Power

on the World." The fifth talk in the

series on the Worth While Life.

SK( ON I) ( < INGREGATION A L
CHURCH

Sunday. July _'o.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School. All wel-

come.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor,
p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.

T.oo p. rr
r

Evening Service.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday, duly 30, 7,45 p. m.

Mid week Prayer Meeting.

WINCHESTER TKM'ST COMPANY
VV I XC H KSTKH. M Ass.

HONOR K(M I. IJEDIC VTEI)

Continued from Page 1

GEO VV BLANCHARD .V CO.
695 Main St., Winchester

camp with ('apt. Smalley as regimen-
tal adjutant and Capt. "Bob" Guild in

charge of the Ambulance ('<>. ("apt.
A RKMARKABI.K OFFER tempta many to I V,\i\h\ also served as athletic director

uikc a riuiiH f, but tuv 8u» i »-h>f ul ones in ilcr •

.

tl.ur printing lit thi» Star OHice bwau»e they Cooperating With the Y. M. C. A. in
hN "w v

1
KO<

" thin" ri2,|-tf pulling otr a series of contests includ-
•.KUMiTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE— , , ,, . .. , .,, ,

.

Ma i.t- I>hj Women AccmmodHtcirii. Mrs. '"g baseball, competitive drill, boxing,

Tir
,

Ar1"^w-M!
,lhU!,,''ttM A Arli"»' t" I

,

,

{
running, jumping, putting the .shot

M'TO FOR HIRE V..U n,< businessman K<>-
l"K of War.

itiK in his chi- tit VirKinia. al>out the middle of Private Ross of the Machine Gull
August, would ink,* ueveral paiuieiiirvrti to

.

M'Hnhinirton nl n reariaonablc rate. Address • " I''" 1 ' second place in the shot put;
Box 12. Star Off,,,.. if private ro|irt ,;,.,.) fol . place in
KOH KI-. NT SUhi-iim knivM ievi>n eussi'ii- , .

,

Kvr . ,, Kuu- .rial, i. Tel w,c Suh-J »'•' ui.tiiue broad .mmp and on the
•Kj:""

' "in off ensilv bent the jump made by
for sale i°wii-famiiy h..u ,- » it i, a" the winner of that event. A hastily

imi-t ow-nii'tit-. heai rtteum Htitl eleetric" ran*. - . , .... .

In,,, front »fi, i t., ft,. Can Larson, pICKOtl Up Winchester team entered
' Jyi*-4t» the tug of war and surprised everyone

FOR SALE Oven for a Universal Electric i i „..., j,, tr h.„i! v its first orlvnMorv
Grill. Ub«i ..i.iy a tew time*. »4.on Box u "> '"• llin - oaoij its nrst adversary.
Stai Ofliev. It* On a second attempt the team did not
FOR RENT Urite barn for the storage of ,|,, s<1 we ]| .„„) was defeated bv Co C

t in mi ure 1: Ml. |'Jeananl sti»t-t. li*
i

FOUND An Amethyst pin. Mrs. A. Milet
" f M '''If'""' 1 a 't ho the result 111 ight have

"•'••"K. ii i Win ?4T-\\ u i„.,. n different had better management!
r.K-ketliook ronUinitw reWse ea- ..-iv,.,, t )„. team a chalice to do its best.

I'crs from the Navy and l haufftftn s livens*.

Return to Star Office It' trophies for the winners were pre-
1

mother's helper wanteii MrTK H Rente(1 |, v Colonel Ballard, before the
Brown, IHII linkway. 1.1 Win. 2H4-K. It

HOUSE to let 4, - anal street. Apply
" n,ir" regiment, just before leaving

to l.i Kendall Street, Winchester, if camp Saturday.

fiano for rent, a r»rier tirand Governor Coolidge and staff re-
piano will be rented reasonably if in good . Al „,, ,

handi Addrew Box o. star omce. iiJT-tf viewed the regiment on Thursday.

PAINTING PAPER HANGING ANl» KAL- Brig. (Jen. Parker, commander of the
BOMINING ModeraU- rate., rtrst class work.

| Hrijrade also spent a ilav in campWm IVtemon an, I W Olson. Call Win
, , , •

M ..i Medford 2\2»-M 4t« and inspected the regiment.

POSITION WANTED General housework; Among the Winchester visitors to

camp were former members of the

company, Gleason, Taylor, Newell and

omi>etent
eferences.

ik Middle atced woman . ko°iI

lei Win. 404-.L H

B2RVK K AMI QUALITY, are two factors

that make our prmunK sought by conserva- Holbrook. Mrs. Robt, Parr was a wel-
tive merchants Why hot try the product Of , ,

,

the star twice d20-U
i

come visitor and got a great hand

from the boys when she kindly vol-

unteered to sing at the A. M. C. A.

Probably the hardest working man
in the company was its oldest mem-
ber, Sergt. Dearborn who combined

the duties of range, mess and supply

WANTED Experienced Wire Workei on
Light Woe Articles, with mechanical ability,

ami able to handle men Give past cxi»erience,
reference, and Kalar) wanted Modern Wire tent
Specialty Co., Inc. I*-- Fulton street, Chi-
<hk". Jylk-;tt

WANTED House .>f -is rooms ,.- more
September first (preferably with s,<nie iandi ;

l>v Protestant family of foui adults. Kent
about 140.0(1 Telephone Hrookllne 4'ii7-M

evenings Bfter July 21th. .u.: jt sergeant and performed all well.
wanted Vou. iv man wanted, 16 to j,. Two more weekly drills and the

years of age, permanent position. Winchester
News t o , r.64 Mam sti.-et. Windiest.^ it company takes a well earned vacation

WANTED By Protestant man ami wife Until after Labor Lav.
Viae where man can take care of k.-r,.nnils, rjurinw t Vr • l,u,e -it .••,mn the f,,l
furnave. kindling wood. coal, etc Handy with Uuring tn< tour at ump tne 101-

Usils. W ife to help in the house, or caretak- lowing men were promoted to first-
ers Excellent references. Apply Hex V. Star , . „ ,, „
Office. if class privates— Ross, Dempsey. Saun-
W ANTED Small cottage, tenement of 4 or ders and March,

f, rooms in large house inssl neighborhood.
Three adult* Apply Hex s. Star Office. It* ,

WANTED Maul for general housework
1

All kinds of writing and drawing
Apply to Mrs. K. A. Bradlee, 46 Cabot street j,,^ at Wilson the Stationer's.
Tel U8I-W. Jt
WANTED Early in Sect room and Iswrd -

~
in a pleasant family, west sale Adilr,^' 1 .Mill

particulars. Mis. A. W. Moote, Plymouth, N
H . Route I H
WORK W ANTED Experienced woman

]

would like wa-hins^ to do by the day. A,l-

dresa Box 14 Star Office. H
WANTED For rent. 8 or 10 room house in

food neighborhood. Address T. A , I'. 0. Box
j

Boston

WANTED Furnished house for a pen. si

from three to six months. Address lt,. x ».

SUr IMtlCf U

II Church St.

Verification of Pass Books

In compliance with the statutes of

wom*n w anted f. -i the Commonwealth, depositors are re-

that has us.-.! a washing machine preferred, quested to present their pass books
** ,l '*Wl _ . either in person or by mail during the

Thousand* of People Sent I'sykaees

of Mien's Fool Ease to their sons, brothers verification
or sweetheart* ill tin- army and navy, because

thej khew from exi»erience, that it • —
freshen ami rest their feet, make their hois,

comfortabh and walking easy. Those who use

Allen- I i« t Ease have solveil their fi»'t

troubles.

month of August, for the usual

Jv25A2.

WHO'LL DO ITP

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN Telephone 922-W Win.

RI6flBUR6
Tlie Builder

or whether we are true to our coun-

try because we are true to our (loci.

Those young men who gave their

lives out of this Parish have gone I

to the other world, and they know

what it means, and all that they did

in giving their lives for their coun-

try. Those who are left behind, if

they are good Catholics, should have

learned a great lesson which those

who went know and they would teach

if they came back.

How many are there of our Holy

Faith who did not realize how great,

how strong, how powerful, is the

sentiment of patriotism properly

taught by religion; how beautiful the ;

flag of our country in the presence of
j

the cross. We have the great ban-
i

ner of our religion before which we
bend our knee, we have the great ban

nor of our country before which we
bow in sorrow and gratitude, but re-

member this: those who have gone

out of this world are not here now
to tell us what is their experience.

Those who are still in the world have

to learn yet that they can never be

great, they can never be loyal, they

can never be true to their country

until they learn first to he true to

their ton I. How many thousands of

our American Catholic lads went over

into that land of desolation?

It happens to be n^v own fortune

to know that country, to know it well,

to know it from one end to the other.

I know those desolated regions which

have been swept by the enemy of our

country. I know what is the feeling

of thos good men. and perhaps there

is no country in the world where pa-

triotism was as strong anil ardent

as in France Every Frenchman al-

most adored the flag of his country.

Perhaps it is that sign of religion

put upon their soldiers which has

brought knowledge to others to realize

that (iod is the foundation of ail and

he is Father not only of our souls, but

he is the Father of our hearts.

N'ow my dear brethren, when I

speak about those hoys who went

across to the other side, do we real-

ize what they must have suffered

in the midst of all the horrors of that

war ?

You must not consider me as seem-

ing to he talking too much about my-

self when I tell you that as 1 am

here this evening. I stand with per-

haps a knowledge of many of those

hoys which does not belong to others.

There have been several of my boys

in that war on the other side and

through this war, it has been my
happiness and privilege to receive

n-'Te than fifty letters from the boys

over there: letters Written during

their long, tiresome tramps throutrh

the desolated land: letters written

down in those horrid trenel-es, where

there was nothing but misery and sor-
|

row: letters written by the t«>ys. on

the eun carriages on the battlefields;

writing while the fighting was going

on,— writintr with the dead all around

—writing with the bombs falling in

their direction, and those letters came

safely to my hands, relating the facts

of the horrors and terrors, and the

courage and patriotism of those Am-
erican boys: and thousands of them

w.re Catholic boys, good, Catholic

boys. They had patriotism, but down

deep in their hearts was the faith, the

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Deposits .

$100,000.00

57,162.00

820,610.00

DEPOSITORY FOR

United States Government
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

Commercial Department Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Department Vault-, for Storage of Silverware

Member of Federal Reserve Hank System

I IIREC I ORS
Frank A. ( utting. President Jamos U Russell, Vice President

I rank I.. Ripley. Vice-President < harles I . Barrett. Treasurci

Freeland I Hovey Frederic S. vr\i!cr Ralph I. Joslin

George A. Fernald \iihur \ Kidder

Charles H. s> mmes I reii L. Pattee

love for the faith, and the belief in

that God whose country they were go-

ing to save when they saved their

own. There were hundreds of thou-

sands of just such Catholic boys on I

that other side, and the stories we
j

have heard from the chaplains will
j

come back and tell us how full they

were with the spirit of their faith,

especially in the hours of danger,

Those boys who wrote to me as,

though it were a common thing when i

they found themselves face to face
;

with the many horrors and terrors:

of war. they offered a little prayer.

(Prayer) They were only little ejac-

j

illations, but the faith was in their
j

hearts as 1 have said. an. I
remember,

altogether there were thousands of

just such boys on that other side.

Personally. I know not what may have
j

been the sentiments of your own boys,

but there are mothers and fathers,

sisters and wives here who know what

the sentiments of those of their own

families who were in this war have

been; for which they gave their aid to

the cause.

They were all soldiers of the one

great army, and this evening we have

all gathered together to express in the

name of this Parish honor to those
1

Catholic hoys.

Remember my dear friends, out of

the sixteen men of Winchester who

were killed, ten came from this Cath-

olic Parish, nearly two-thirds, and I

believe 1 his Parish numbered barely
1

one-third of the population of this

town. It certainly is gratifying and

it may he said that the Catholics who

went from this town did well as to

numbers, and it is our duty, our priv-

iledge. and our pleasure to honor

their memory, and for that reason

your good pastor has shown his appre-

ciation in dedicating this beautiful

work to your church and has put UD

to them a lastintr tablet upon which

you may read the letters of the names

of all those who are here and whose

nanu s will go down in future times,

and whose names will lie remembered

as faithful soldiers of the American

Army.
Now you owe a duty—you owe a

first duty—to the soldiers who fell.

You may say there were only ten out

of two hundred and thirty-five—ten

heroes: ten martyrs to a frreat cause;

ten who gave everything they had in

this world: and they should be remem-

bered every time we enter thi- Temple

of Cod; they should be remembered

in your prayers. Prayers of trrati-

tude. ami prayers hereafter whenever

we come near find's Altar. They

should he remembered always when

you pass that door, coinir.p in and go-

ing out: let your minds be there and

think. "I can say at least one little

prayer for those dead boys." and ev-

erytime, not once in a while, but every

day you pass the door and see those

names you will pray when you enter

this Temple of Cod. Do not stop

there. There is no more to be done

for then,, but also say a little prayer

for mercy for the welfare of those who

are still living.

You have those men who have worn

the uniform; you have those men who
went to the battles; you have those

men who risked their lives and those

men who would have risked their lives

if they had been called upon to do so;

and bear them in mind. Head your

prayers every day for those soldier

boys who are back in their homes, who
are perhaps unoccupied some of them.

.Many have the need of prayer and

every time you pass the door, do not

think your duty has ceased when you

pray for the dead, pray for your liv-

ing brothers, sons, and husbands; pray

for those who arc still here; pray for

those who. perhaps I do not know,

because I am not of the Parish but

perhaps are not as fervent in their

reljgious duties as they might he.

There is no cowardice so contemptible,

so displeasing to God as the coward-

ice of the man "ho is ashamed of

his religion. There i> nothing more

contemptible than a man who has

been signed with the sijrn of faith and

who is ashamed to practice and show
his faith in Cod; therefore I say, pray

every day my brethren, that those

boys who have come home will be filled

with the courage of the soldier of Je-

sus Christ; that those who have re-

ceived the Sacrament of Confirmation

will receive the trrace to practice their

religion and will not have it merely on

their tongues, but will have it in their

hearts and acts.

They are now on the most danger-

ous battlefield that any soldier ever

found himself; the battlefield of life.

Soldiers fighting against sin. soldiers

fighting against temptations of the

flesh, soldiers fighting against the

evils which surround them. They

need courage, but also they need en-

couragement and we mjust pray for

them, my brethren. 1 cannot insist

upon it too much, so far as my per-

sonal fetdintc goes, in Baying that to

those who are left, you owe a great,

great debt of gratitude.

I can say no more to you now. You
know what it means, it has been ex-

pressed to you in tiie past time and

time again, You know the signifi-

cance of prayer, how religion and pa-

triotism are put opposite each other;

you know the honor due our American

flag, and to those who are true Amer-
icans, remember the fact that you can

be a hundred times truer Americans

and truer Catholics with the faith

which our Holy Religion teaches us,

which is the one great thintr which

makes that monument at the door a

monument that will be lasting because

it is inseparable from the idea of

prayer.

My friends, these few wor Is of

mine—they come from an outsider but

from an outsider whose heart is full

in its offering to the memories of the

boys— I speak from heart, to all.

I again Iwseech you to remember the

dead but do not forget the living.

The dedication of the honor r''l!

tablet in the vestibule was conducted

I
'• Fr. Merritt assisted by Rev Fr.

Rogers of St. Mary's ohur'-h, Rev. Fr

Daniel Riordan of St. Joseph's parish

of Montvale and Rev. John J. Gorham
of St. Charles parish of Wohurn, and
Rev. Theodore Met, alf

The choir sanj! "The Hymn to the

Cross" at the conclusion of the bles-

sing of the tablet. Solemn benebic-

tion of the bless, -,\ sacrament closed

'he exercises. Rev, Daniel Riordan of

St. Joseph's church, Montvale, offlci»

ating, assisted by Rev, John -I. Gor-

man of St. Charles' parish of Woburn
as deacon, and Rev. K. Rogers use

subdeacon, The choir and congrega-

tion ^»iiil- "The Hymn to the Holy
Name" after benediction.

During benediction the score of lit-

tle eirls in whiite knell at the altar

rail while the uniformed soldiers and
sailors were inside the sanctuary.

Conceiving that a tablet of a digni-

fied character would be the mosl at-

tractive type of symbol, the Pastor,

Ro\-. Nathaniel J Merritt. caused this

desiL'ii to be prepared by the well-

known architects. Maginnis & Walsh,
The Splendid execution was done by
Irving and Casson,

The panel i- :: feet I inches high and
5 feet wide. The names ,,f the men
are carved on an inner tablet, in live

rows. This tablet is flanked by two
symbolic tifures. of Patriotism and

Religion, The figure of Patriotism

is modeled on the accepted ideal of

Columbia, supporting on her right,

a shield, and holding in her left hand
an inverted sword, Behind the head

is a starshaped nimbus
The figure of Religion, draped in

sober lines of (.'feat dignity, holds in

the rit'ht hand a tall cross. In the

center of the panel an, I surrounding

the entire scheme is the eagle with

outstretched wings. The entire de-

sign iS one of great richness, finished

in gold leaf, with the high lights

burnished.

So as to provide a worthy setting

for the Memorial an arched recess ha"
been contrived in the North side of

the vestibule and the walls covered

by a handsome oak wainscot, to the

(filing. This has been stained of a

shade so as to support and harmonize
with the color of the tablet.

The names of approximately 300
men of the parish, including 1" dead
out of a total of |6 from Winchester,

who died in the service during the

war. are carved on an inner tablet in

five rows.

The names of the dead marked with

gold -tars include Hartley Clancy,

William J Donahue, Mario Figiolo,

John Givondo, William W. Glendon,
Augustus M Leonard. Charles C.

Lynch, Edward W. McFeeley, William
J. N'oonan and John T. Porter. The
name of one army nur-e from S*.

Mary's parish, Mis? Margaret F Cul-

len, U S. Army nurse, is also in luded

in the honor roll.

In the center of the panel is the

American eagle with outstretched
wings, supported by the scroll hear-

ing the inscription, "For God and
Country." At the base the inscrip-

tion has been placed reading, ''1917,

Honor Roll of St. Mary's Pari-h.

Winchester, 1919, Rev. Nathaniel J.

M-rri't, Rector."
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An Advertisement

In Your

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

DEFY FATHER TIME

Passing Years Need Not Bring

Uselessness.

California Writer Arises in Wrath to

Deny That Seventy-Two Should

Be Considered a "Ripe

A Knock in

the Night

By GERALD ST. ETIENNE

Oid A^e.

A ni i go.

So
if

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
InO.I

!

"Quality" Groceries
at Less Cost
When it comes to quality we

satisfy the most particular peo-
ple, and save them money in
everything in the grocery line.

Our business being conducted
on the principle of Little Profits
and Large Sales we are able to
invariably give you a higher
quality of groceries at a lower-
price than you can obtain else-
where. It, therefore, follows
that you can live better at less
cost by dealing at our Quality
store.

The value of your money de-
pends on where you take it.

The dollars are worth more at
this store. Poor quality goods
are dear at any price, you get
QUALITY only here.

paper Item. :i few rjs

stated that a certulu man uui

mi- i s., tiled "at the ripe old

Seveuly-two."

Commenting on this the [...- \ngeles
Times says t ! i 1 r seventy-two is nut a

ripe ..Li uge mui uiiii.s

:

A ripe old age Is au age when 1 1 1
*-

person who has attained it is remlj for

old Father Time tu come along and
pluck him from the 1 of life. If you

take a bird's-eye view of the nc-

tivities of the world at the pr.--.-rit

• tmiir. nr even If j mi w ill look about
.'.'•u In >..nr own community, you will

nee that men and women of seventy-
two are among the foremost hustlers
ever} w here.

|
Active heads of great notions, big

i business men in the biggest businesses,

leaders ami go-getters of all descrip-

|
Hons iii ever} direction you look have
passed the seventy-two mark and arc

!

still going strong.

Why, a man should be about at his

best at the nge of seventy-two. And
it is at that age that woman should

I re:ill.\ begin to enjoy life in hlgh-
'. 1 1, "> shoes, short skirts and a hat
with roses all over it.

Cato did n->t begin the study of
Greek until he was > -ighty years of nge,

|
and it was at the same nge thai IMu-

j

tari'h began the study of Latin.

!
Ilobbes, the English philosopher, pub-
lished hi- best hook when lie was elgh-

• ty-seven, ami L'hevreul, forever Inmior-
1

t»l In scientific research, was busy as

I
a I it Iii- work in his on,, hundred
and second year.

One ..I' tin- most active lawyers of
th.- Los Angeles county liar i- past his
ninetieth year, an-! we know of anoth-
er I...- Angeles mini who has jusl been
appointed cashier of it new bank at the
age .it' seventj four.

In short, the cold fact Is that seven*
ty-two is verj far Ind I from being
"a ri| Id age."

1 >n the other hand, of course, a man
can let himself i |<] nt most any
age. There are lots of men who are
old at thirty, hut it is n stat.- ..t' mind
with th.-m and not a physical condi-
tion, even though they may not he In

g I health.

As tu women, we very well know
that it was the fiisljion for them to he
old and fi ;ir rutlled caps at forty. But
that Isn't th.- case now, by any means.
Think of Lillian Hussell, Sara Bern'
hard! and Schutminn-llciuk, merely to

tneniioti -.. i the more prominent
women ..f our time.

We would Ro so far as t-. say that

a lie is a i|uestiou of what wa} we h>..k

at it. That "a man i- a- ..Id as he
feel- and a woman as old as she look-."

Is, ind 1. a very z I saying. A man
is a fool nut to feel all right, and a
woman mnj !>• trtiste<l never to "look"
old if she is the woman she ought to

be.

It is a creat idea f'.r a man when he
Is anywhere between fifty and seventy
to mentally start all over again as
though he had set out, like a boy, upon
the great adventure of life.

instead of spending Ids time then In

vain regrets, let him resolve to attain
all that he has missed. Let him, above
all thingi .-is,., renew his enthusiasm.
I.el him go to the circus again and buy
peanuts for the elephant : let him go,

stark, Into an ..hi swimming holej
whenever he hears a hand l.-t him f-d-

low it till he has io-t ihe way home,
It shall I- just as we think about

It. \\ .- are to remember that we shall

II V ly ..nr.- on this earth, ami that
we will be a long tit lead.

(Copyright, 191*. !••.' McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

"Go! Sot another word. I will not
listen t" you. Stop:*' Flora sti.<»| on
the top step and, as she commanded
In -l.arp. decisive t.-n.-s. she pointed
a finger inward the pathway.
Mathew Burgess edged first on one

foot and then on the other, lie had
never had such a scathing lecture in

his life as ti.,- one Flora had just >|.-

Ilvered him. He longed t.. take her
In his arms and kiss away th.- frown
on b«-r lips, hut he did not 'hire. f.>r

th.-re was something behind those
eyes nf hers that warned him such a

movement would only make matters
worse. W ith a shrug of his shoulders
that was Intended for a dignified one
he started in th.- direction her finger

was pointing, .lust a- he reached the

irate he looked back. Flora was still

standing there, a aromatic figure re-

""ilv'J ijL lUy
Although ne"wiis m Ti shadow and

• v 's;hle to her sight, yet she
seemed to realize hj, eyes were upon
her. ll.-r chin went up in th.- air as
she turned and went Int'i the open
loor, stoppiiig on th.- threshold long

enough to .-nil out: "You need not

call again, Mr. Burgess. Hereafter I

"III Itot he at home to you."
Poor Mathew was squelched. If it

had I n any one els,- hut Flora he
would have had an Impertinent answer
ready, hut hi- tongue seemed cleaved
to the roof of his mouth. He did mur-
mur something about "tin--" women"
as he en fastened his bofSC from the

gate-; i ami climbed Int.. the buggy.
If Flora was going to let a little thing
like iiis being t..o late to take her to

the dan me between them, then
It was time they broke off their en-

gagement, A- he took .'lie last look

toward her home, in- noticed how dark
the night had become all at once.

Tin- moon had I n doing its best
nil night hut had disappeared behind a

-lark eh.ml. A slight breeze fanned
his cheeks and In- iteard th.- leaves of

the trees rustle llte-aslly.

Fnun away in the distance a muf-
flod sound ..t ihumh r reached his ears.

There was going to be a - irtn. "Old-

dap!" on.- light touch on the reins

Surly bod} had flung flseif at her ami
lo r hands had cot>.e In contact with

wet, stteky fur. IKr load reeled at, 1

sh»' whs almost fainting when some-

thing told he- uli.t it was.

"Bonnie,'" she gasped. "Bonnie,

where did you come from"?"

An unswerlng whine caused her to

sitik dowu with a cry of thankfulness.

V hen -In Hashed en the lights there

-t ] It..:.:. .-. Mat. Burgess' Collie. It

was quite some time before Flora

could ht me composed enough u< pat

tie- dog. He Aas shaking all over

Mat wa.- with him, was her th. night

as -he thn w open tin- do -r. But no

Mat was there. It wa- almost 'lawn

and th.- sti.rm had cleared. The dog

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

sight of the w.t

ould have knocked?
' litis w ef. d the U/U< -

ached up with 1 1-

e knocker.
- pleading foi- some-

I n hurt rtnd the

-ank back a; th.

laudscupe. Who c

i in- look at Bounli
th. ii. lie had re

nose anil lifted in

1 le s. etned t,. h.

thin" Mat had
dog had come for help. She had re el

of such things in stories. With this

though! came <-».ii\ ietlon.

"Where is he, old fellow, and how
was he hurt?" Flora usked, frantic-

ally.

The .h.g wagged Its tall as if It tin

derst I, and that convinced Flora
the more, A tr.-.- had fallen on Mat
oji Ids way home, or he had been

struct o>* "ligTinrng" NLit In that

storm.' The thought Was terrlhle. Oh,
what could -he do? Madly sin- raced

Upstairs ami ilr.-.-se,| hurriedly. It

Was daylight hy the time she was
down again.

Poor Mui had been pinned down by

that tree all night ! Oh, what If he
uns dead? hounle would lead her to

him hut Bonnie wouldn't. Nothing

dug to leave the

odd for every dug

that had gOUC In

always led the res-

if th.- accident, Per*

he sound of th.- telephone

her thoughts and -h.

Tel. StS-M. W ,. BlpwtoBf,
LAV] N k B R OS.

V 1
1 R E S T V. R S

JrtT and l!u»h Spraying
Trrm ( lf«nwt »...( Trimm«d

All Work Promptly Attended To
2fi COTTAGE ST, MEHF0RI1

Phone SS7-W EatabUahed l <»i

\ E. BF.RGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

Cl'SHION, MATTRB88 AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
mJ-Smoe'

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
moMM.Sm.ts

WOUllI eouN Hint

house, 'I his w as

sh.- had rend of

search of help ha.

cuer t.. th.- scene

haps—hut
hell broki

WILLIAMSON S. BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing >>< All kinds

1 W . ;f> |,

1 II M irrett, \\ e 15; \l ,,-..:i

huts

ni ibdrawl

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

FURNITURE and PIANO H0VIN0
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-NI

His Achievements.

"I have i n in business here at the
nh] stand for thirty-four years," ad-
mit;. ..1 the proprietor of the Right
Place Store In Petunia. "During that

tjtae 2".<>,"i0, iti round numbers, fresh

young drummers have trie.] to talk me
Int, i buying rat-.- bargains that I didn't
want, and 13,525 well-meaning lunk-

hends have left the door open when
It ought to have 1 n -hut. 1 have
listened viith n crocodile smile to some-
thing like 4d.743 old stories and no
more than two dozen new ones. 1 have
furnished s.-ttin' places f.>r nil the
prominent and influential loafers of

the community, and have had two tons

nf prunes, cheese nnd glnger-snnps etl

up by 'em. I am thirty-four years ..hl-

er than T was when I began, nnd very

little \\i-er nr richer. I have trusted

almost everybody who has ns|<.-,| me
to, .-itt'l settle of them cheated me and
others didn't. So. speaking biological-

ly, i n'pose I don't think any worse of

my feller citizens than they do of me."
—Kansas City Star.

-onnlel" She Gasped.

nnd Mat's horse started nut on n gal-

lop. He was going to reach home be-

fore the st. .tin came on If it could

possibly be done.

Flora wakened with n start. She
had hnrdly been asleep five minutes,
it s led, "i Hi I" A flash nf snake
lightning caused her to cover her head
In the bed clothes, and she attempted
to stuff a whole sheet In her ears to

deaden the sound of the thunder that

she knew would follow.
•" >h ' oh !" came in quick sUrr (>s.

Blon from her lips. The tumult that

was taking place almost deafened
her, .ies|iit>- the sheet, it sounded as

if th.- whole country had been struck.

Flash after flash >.f lightning was fol-

low ed by crash after crash of thunder,
made more terrlhle bj a torrent of

rain and wind. It seemed hours |,e-

fore a calm enme, but In reality it was
only n very few minutes. The still-

ness was almost as terrifying us tin

storm.

Flora longed to cry our f.,r help, but
th.-re was no one within hearing dis-

tied to answer it. S.u ne nnd
found Mat, was her first thought as
she lifted the receiver.

"H.-iio !" .-in- managed, timidly.

"Hello." came excitedly from the

other end of the line. "Have you seen

anything ..i Bonnie?" Flora nearly

dr.. Pi--.! the receiver with J".v. It was
Math.-w.

"Yes; the old darling is here." she

cried, "oh, Mat, I thought you were
hurt or dead ! Bonnie rnp|x d at the

door, and lie's shaking as if something
awful had happened."

"I Weill uwa,\ without him." Mat an-

swered m a tone of relief, "and he's

terrified of storm. It i- characteristic

of collies, you know."
"i '.'in.- righl ..\

. r and net him. I'm

frlKhtetled of everything." The strain

was beginning to tell on Flora and
she bursl Into tears.

'
I will be right over." -he heard Mat

sny as the receiver went Up.

Flora sank down on the ni^- beside

Bonnie and wept softly. Suddenlj it

law ne. i upon Iter that she had broken
off her engagement with Mat and
called him Mr. Burgess, to saj nothing
of ordering him from the house. Shu
had been silly and disturbed over

not hlng.

-u bai v ill l do, Bonnie?" she asked
in bewilderment.
The old dog looked up Into h.-r face

with his hlk'. kind, expressive eyes.

Flora thought, h.h If to say. "Why, h.-'s

ihe best mnster In the world!

him and make Up, "f course. What
el-,- would you do?"

"That's just what I will do," she

exclaimed eagerlj as she put hernrms
around Bonnie's neck and hugged htm
for the suggestion.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or Telrphon*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Ageili

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
aprS.tf

Swedish Massage

ladl MASSEUR \0\
PAIHC. StO

BY THF LLAD NO .,
ENAND WOME '•/o?/

\V^.M toreBOZ^y

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

I ELEPHONES WILL CALL

S yV3VIXT Ij WEINEIl
.Junk neater

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RA(,S
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO I IRES
RUBBER HOSE

tnno ll.-r father «a- the

Developing and printing. Bring

your films to Wilson the Stationer.

EAGLE 66 1V1IKADO 99 PENCIL, MO. 174

yoZrd^alYr 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen ri&4{&»'gM
Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, mjlw New York

er person In the house, and his room
was at the rear. He was deaf and
could sleep through any kind of storm.
Suddenly a sound broke the stillness.

Flora's trembling Btopped Immediate-
ly. She listened. The sound was re-

peated. Some one was knocking the
big hra«s knocker >>n the front door.
Who was it tit that hour; Flora a-ked
herself.

A telegram from her mother, wns
the answer that presented Itself,

Flora Jumped from the bed nnd
slipped Into slippers nnd a kimono.

H.-r heart heat rapidly as she stood

with her hand ..i; the h..-k ..(' the big

oak door, She was terrified, not nf

personal danger '"it at the thought of

what news might be waiting on rhf

outside of that door f-.r h.-r. Tele«

grams In tie- night nr.; always hor>

rthle things.

No sooner had she opened the doot

than sh.- Jumped back with a scream

that rang through the house. A t. .

CONSCIENCE WILL BE THERE

Dishonest Man May Dodge the Law
but Other Forms of Punishment

Await Him.

Yon may be one of those who have
accumulated a little money, but not

enough to Insure you Ihe life of ease
which you have planned for your
later years,

perhaps you have made your money
by economy and small and honest in-

S est in.-nts.

You compare your condition with
that of some oth.-r men who have much
more than you possess, but who have
the reputation of being unscrupulous
!:i business deals.

You feel that although It Is known
they an- not strictly honest, they are

accepted by society because of what
Lhey tire In n financial way.

You are considering whether n

course such as they tin\e pursued
would let be better than the one you
are following.

Stop this line of thought.

You are considering a dangerous
COUfSe.

Tie- more you think about It the

more likely you are to become Iniiu-

enced by false gods.

Don't forget that while you may
dodge the law you can't give your c.n-

sdence the -lip. --Houston (Tex.)

< 'hronicle.

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

M SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145 M
MS.st*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

H.\g* [(utile*. Rubbers, Old Iron nn.t
nil km, i. of Metals nm1 Paper Sunk
Automobile Tiret Rubber Hone. Hooks
and Magazine*.

Send me :i postal and I will r.dl

12 Cross Stteet Telephone 332-d
iai.tf

O. PBIlWIlEnG
JUNK DEALER

K«b« Bottlei Rubber*, Old Iron and all kind*
of Metal* and l'i|.rr Stni It, \uiomobilc To.-*
Rubber ltoS ,-. Hooks and Magazine*, s.-nd
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I el Wt-R w ok better de«t3.t f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

twister. Contractor ind Stoni Misoi

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtlflVI*.! St on*), Asphalt an.l an

(yOiter«t« j»r.»diietp

Sidewalks, Drl'ewari, Curbing, Steps, En.

floor* f->r Oeliard. Stable, fa^torle* and Wat
tioa»e«.

ESTIMATES FT*RNISHET>

18 LAKE STREET

Life In Guatemala.

Gnntemnla Is a frequent sufferer

by eurthqtiakes, The <-;ty of Guate-

mala Itself, the present capital, was
chosen after Guatemala Antigua! the

..rigltmi capital, was destroyed by n

combined earthquake and water bum,
either from clouds or the mountain.

Th- new capital stands on an Isolated

hill, which It was thought would be a

«lte least likely to be shaken, But
the whole country bears evidence ,,f

what earthquakes have done to It, It

l< not a rare object to see n high moun-
th half of it blown right off.

otis communities they tel. <,f

p. .l.-ar streets of dust that

rlnfifh of several feet after a
. .: i- in

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

tain wi

In vnrl

having
falls to

volcnnti

Photographer?

F. H. Hlggins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that th* sub
c r it»«*r r.a- been duly »pfK>inted executor <>f

the < f ( ..fa M Thomaa, late *>f Hard'Aick. i

in the St-at*- "f Vermont, tieeesued, and na<i

token upon him** If that tru-t bv nhinvr U*-r.d, •

an.i HpiHuintinfr ' h*rl« W. Ifulcahy, «>f Sons t

er*. ill**, h \9 Agent, h* the law direct*.
Ail I'»t-"t,.- having 'i.-mami.- upon the estate

'

( f sa id dejgejMMtd ar«- r«*<j!.irt*<| Vi exhibit the i

iame, and Dentoru indebted to wild c^t***.

ar»» rail**! upon t" mak»* payment t»> the ml
criher.

Al.MKH B. THOM \3, Eaecut
Hard* i^k. Vermont
July IR, 1919. JyWAM

Play Ball!
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PROBATE COURT.

M

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience f<>r your family ami fewer re-

I>air*-, besides increasing the value

<jf your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mystic ValleyiGaraa-e

Tel. 654-W

Say It With Flowers

C OMMONW EALTH

1 MIDDLESEX, SS.

I To th.- hpirn-at-Iaw, next of kin anil nil

j
periiona int.-n-**t»-,l in tn»- estate "f l)or

j

Nickernon, int.- ..f WTincbcaWr, in naid County,
' rtii.-jis.-.!.

WHEREAS, » certain inatrumprtt purport**

i
inir t<» be th»- Inst w.ii nnd t«*stani«*nt «»f aaid

, dereued h«f been rirewnted to -..id Court, for

Probate, !>>• r.-,r..l M. Niekeraon and HarrUi M.
Richmond, whu pray that ;»-tt.-r- teatamifntary
may be uwued to thorn the execuUirl th»-r<*in

named, without iri-.invr a surety on their official

bond
I You ar»* hereby dtod to appear at a Probate
I Court, to l»- h.-lil at Cambridge. In naid County
of Middle*****, on tin- riithth day of September,

' A. 0. at nine o'elocfc in the fnren**on, t.»

hhow cauae, if any you have, why the name
i

-i-.. ild not t« irratitedi

Ami said petitioners an* hereby directed t.»

i public n#tice thereof, In publishing thia
! ritjition once In each week, for thr*-*- guccoa-
riive nH't-. in the Winchester Star, a newa-

j
pai*er publtahetl in Wfncheater. the la-t publi-
cation to I..- one day, at I. a - •

. before naid

!
Court, ;oi.l by maUia** iwiatpaid, or delivering

i a copy ot thin citation to all known persona
I interested in the estate, seven d:i>- at It-art

j
before naid t'oiirt.

WitnesA. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of laid Court, this fiftwntlt day of July
In the '..-ar .-ne thousand turn- hundred ami
nineteen.
Jy IS-2.-I Aug 1 F. M. ESTV. Register.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP RE \ I. ESTATE, i

Outside of Eagle Hot, the Y. M C. A. home for American sold.ers in London.
The ladies are canteen workers at the center.

V, r tl»

We carry the very l>est grade of

(tower*, at all times and at the lowest

possible price for first class goods.

We furnish flowers for every occa-

sion. < ome in and inspect our new

line of Pottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt delivery and square dealing

is our motto.

(iEU. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

PAUL B THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing (»ivcn Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
Tel 6-..'-M

m9-tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

iter of contained iti

a certain mortgage ili-.il given by John C
Sontt.-r .-. to I (.race A. Soutter, his wife in her
own right, both of Winchester. Middlesex Coun-
ty and ( ommonwealth of Massachusetts to t'>i

Essex Savings Hank, a Corporation having
its place of business in Lawrence, in said
Commonwealth, dated December l :",<!

recorded >< ith Middlesex Ii Is, H-«-k S4»R.
Pnge which mortgage -..a^ assigned bv
th»- wtid Kssex Savings Itatik t.< George K.

Shores of Maiden, -.ni<t Middlesex Count* by
assignment •iat.-.l July l**. i

1

• 1 • arul recorded
with -.i.i.l Middlesex Deeds, for breach of the
con.lltion iti ^;iiil mortgage contained and f ,,r

the pur|H«u< of foreclosing *anl mortgage, will
Ii hi at (Hibllc auction on the |ir.*mlses here-
inafter mentioned, on Monday, August IS,

Hi three o'clock in th.- afb moon, all and sin-

|
gular the premises in said mortgage described

1 as follows, t.. » it :

A trad of land, with tin- buildings thereon,
>ituat.i! in ^aiil Winchester, being I. t numbered

. 174 on a plan of Wcdgemere Park. Winches-
ter. Mi». .1 m- l-'.'i. 1) W Pratt. Engineer,

I
filed with Miildlesexx South District Deeils,

j
January 2". 1891, as plan 111 in the Regis-

iter's Oflice. an. I l»-invr fin Ui.-r bou nihil ami
descrilk-d na follow - •

Beginning m tin* intersection of the South,
erly side Warren Street with th.- WesterH'
siil.- of Copelcy Stu-it ami running South-

|
easterly along said Cii|>elc> Street eighty feet

* to tut numbered IT5 on said elan; thence
|

turning and running Southwesterly along said

I

lot 1 75, on., hundred thirty-nine and 76-1(1(1

I

to lot i7!l on said plan: thorn-. • turning and
I running Northwesterly along -.aid lot i r3,

eighty feet t" -o i.i Southerly lino of W»r-
[ ren Street thi n. .. turning and running
Northeasterly along said Warren Street one
hundred thirty-nine and 76-100 f.-.-t to the
i '"ot of beginning, containing II, 1st s.|iiar»
feet of land, all as shown on .:U .! plan, he
the same or an> ot' the above mensurementa
nioi o or leaa.

Said pri wis, s will be sold subject to sny
and i. II unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments
and restricttuns or ri rd, if ans there he

Five hundred dollar, will be reiiulred to he
laid in ensh at tin- time an. I place of -al...

Other terms will ho made known at the timo
of ,ah'.

GEORGE V SHORES,
Aimlgpee and Ow-ner of -aid Mortgaite

I' '• LINSCOTT, Attorney,
:\ Milk Street,
II. -si. .n. Mass. Jy25At-8

COMMONWEALTH OF MA.SSACHl'SETTS

WHIN 151 VIM,

STORAGE
BATTERY

THERK IS .11 ST n\K THING
TO BE CONSIDERED

"YOU MUST
BE SATISFIED"

j

Strong Batteries arc as good as

the service rendered after they are'

placed in the customer's car.
'

I

All batteries "look" alike hut

"liiuks" don't make a starting and

lighting battery. Batteries are

bought for performance nut ap-

tiearance, and the reputation of

the concern hark of the batteries 1-

tlu- paramount thing to luck tor.

Nun ask W hat will a battery

<!n tor you? What will "they" do
tor you, "they" being the agent i>r

dealer.

F< »K D V. 1" E N D WW. E RE-
CHAKtrlNTt, REPAIRING. ( >R

A GOOD NEW BATTERY,
SEE US.

\ O IMPLE rE MS 1'
I >I' SER-

VICE BATTERIES ALWAYS
( »N HAND.
]> MONTHS ADJUSTMENT
GUARANTEE ON ALL RE-
PAIRS.

Your next Battery Should Be a

Reliable.

DSL
l . >. Luiii i \ IU\i Corporation

riUATES & SON
i:, MONTY \1 1 \\ ENl E

WOBl RN- TEL. 99

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and wafer napkins at Wilson's.

Stationer's.

MinOLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
I., the heirs-at-lftw, n. \t of kin and all

other persons interested in tin- i-stat,- ,.f

\lexaniler J. Mullen, also called Alex .1 M n-
len, hit,- ..f Winchester, in said County, de-
ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t., be the last win and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, l>\ Annie Youhg, who prays thai
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the
executrix therein named, without giving a.

suret) on her official bond.
you are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

l.ato Court, to be held at Cambridge, in -aid
County ,,f Middlesex, on th.- ninth day of Sep-
tember. A. 1> lulsl at nine o'eiock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you ha\c why th»
same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to yive

nubia* notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion uric.' m carh Week, for thru, successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication to
Im one day. at least, before said Court, and b>
mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of this
citation to all known persons interested in the
estate, seven days at least U'fori' said Court.

Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire r'irsl

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of
July in tin- year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
Augl-S-15 V. M. ESTY. Register.

Dead Man Upright at Machine Gun.

Stories of the scenes of the luittle-

ficldji tire told in a letter received t>y

Mrs H K. Wilson of Mill. lie avenue.

WHinertlinft. Pn., from her son, Pri-

vate (tor<lou Wilson of the One lluii-*— - - » »~ — - » « .—
dred :ii 'I Mnili Atnnulanoe corps.

WalkliiK ever the hattletteld In

search of wounded men. he unite, he
found himself stnrliiK into tlte muzzle
(>f n (teriniin luaehlne with a

Oerninn sohller at the breech. t)rnp.

pii.K" Into ti shell hole, Private Wilson
remained there for half an hour, not
daring to move, finally, ns dnrknesa
approached, he decided to crawl away.
He lost his way. he says, nnd did not

know where he was until he was
again lonkinif at the German machine
gun and the lone so-Idler behind It.

This time lie was in n position to see

better and recognized at once that the

soldier WHS dead. A butlet tired by

na American rifleman had penefrati d

his forehead, probably Just at the time
he w:is preparing t" pour n volley into

the advancing columns.

Washtub Punishment.
A cigarette carelessly thrown awny

by a guard caused discomfort to a

squad of engineers at Camp Shelby,

Miss., says a letter received by Mr.

nnd Mrs K Rnrti n. Indianapolis, from
their son, ii "ge K. Burton uf the en-

gineers,

Korton Mid "iv comrades awoke
about midnight to And their tent in

flames. They were driven into the

chill} night air in sleeping apparel,

Soldiers from nearby touts hurried to

the res. ui" with blankets and Private

Uorton r: 1 1 1 n hundred yards for w li-

ter. The lire department arrived In

time to soak the cots. The following

morning the guard of the squad was
ordered to wash seven pairs of trou-

sers ns a punishment for dropping the

cigarette ueur the tent.

T GIRLS HIKE

100 KILOMETERS

IN FOUR DAYS

On Recent Migration of the Penn
Division From Souilly Area to

Chaumont District.

N. E. T MEN CITED

FOR SIGNAL BRAVERY

Distributed Supplies Within a Short
Distance of Firing Line.

Greek women in an ape that is past

accompanied the ten thousand in

their campaign across Persia, accord-

ing to Zenophon's report, and the A.

K. K. now are hearing of the march
of four "Y" mris attached to the 316th
Infantry who hiked with the unit 104

kilometers in four days, at oppor-

tune times distributing cookies and
chocolate to doughboys and office.! s.

This was on the recent southward
migration of the Pennsylvania divi-

sion from the Souilly area to thn

Chaumont district It was a hike
through snow, rain and mud. which
tested the hardened combat troops

laden with full equipment, so the
boys knew ii was a tryinc march for

the girls, and whorevor they appeared
the younp women were cheered.

Their supply of "eats'' and cigarettes

were obtained from a heavily laden
truck in the Y. M C A service

The I/orraine Cross, the 79th I>i vi-

sion newspaper, has praised ihi> ser-

vice given by the pirls Miss I/conora

R. Davidson of Oberlln, Ohio, Miss
A/jries M Olson of Galesburg, III.,

Mi-- Rmily Hazard Chamoerlaln of

127 Mulberry Street. Springfield,

Mass and Miss Dorothy II .Johnston.

Utlca, N. Y. The newspape- says:
"(in April 1st Miss Johnston and

Miss Chamberlain led the siriclnff of

the second battalion as it marched
Into Trampot, and Miss David-on nnd
Miss Olson swung alone ahead of the
band as it played the Headquarters
Company into Ortjuevaux. During
the whole hike, by a word of encour-
rement, jest of challenge, and most
of all by their presence, they kept in

the ranks the few men who might
otherwise have lost spirit and dropped
out. The whole :UCth is miKhty
proud of them "

PRINCE OF WALES VISITS EAGLE
HUT.

London (Ry Mail!-- The Rrlnre of

Wales visited the Y. M C A. Rade
Hut today and got an enthusiastic

reception. American officers and
men cheered when he entered FYan-

cis Powell of New York, head of the

association's work in Creat Britain,

introduced him
"Thank you for the kind reception "

the Prince said. "I know the work
of the V M. C. A. in I>mdon, and I

am glad of this opportunity to visit

the Bagle Hut It has been of tre-

mendous help to men on leave I do

not feel altogether a stranger for I

know a lot of Americans in the army

over there, and 1 take this opportunity

to wish you all a safe return to the

fnited States."

The Prince remained half an hour

to hear a concert and app'auded every

number.

Paris (Ry Mail) The siunal
1 bravery shown by John W. Kearn- of

1
30 Carlton avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.,

|
while working as a Y M C. A. secre-

tary during some of the heavist tiKht-

jtng in H-rance last autumn, won for

him the to-arty commendation of

army officers

Keatna, who, in private life is an
engineer, went to Prance in the Y
service early in October and was as-

signed to duty with the Seventh En-
gineers. By order of Colonel I'uulos,

in command of that regiment. Robert
J. Coughlin, captain and adjutant, has
issued General orders No. 23, as fol-

< lows :

"1 The regimental commander de-

sires to record in orders the meri-
|toriotis services of the following dur-

.
ing the period of active operations

lin 1918:

|

"2 Mr John W. Kearns. Y. M C.

; A. secretary assirmed to the Seventh
' 1-Tngineers. Joining the Seventh En-
gineers at Forme de la Madeleine on

I October 20, 1918 Mr. Kearns served
ifroni 'he very start with absolute
rearles.sness wherever the companies
Of the regiment chanced to be At

1 Kcrme de la Madeleine his pack was
destroyed by shell fire Near Pouppy,
on November 10, 1918, he distributed

chocolate and cigarettes within a

very s nnrt distance of absolute front

skirmish line. At Brandeville, on No-

vember lo. 1918 with regimental

headquarters he passed through the

heavy shelling of that town Since

j
the armistice Mr. Kearns. by his

tact. Interest in the welfare of the

regiment and his skilled handling of

'the Y. M. C, A. canteen has earned

;
himself promotion to be a divisional

Y. M. C A sec-etary. It Is with re-

gret that we of the Seventh Kngi-

neprs see Mr Kearns depart. He
rarrifvs with him our best wishes for

surcess both in his new position and
in after life In the United States.

"3 This order will be read to all

i
organizations a? the first retreat for-

mation after receipt
"

Cold comfort has been vouchsafe !

the "wets" during the past month
and many of those who were san-
guine a month ajr > are beginning to

weaken in their belief that prohibition
can not prohibit. Private letters from

; various sections contradict the state-

ments made ir: the papers to the effect

that saloons have been running "wide
open." It is true that some violations

of the law- have taken place hut u;> *:

the whole the saloons have not ven-

tured to sell spirits and in many cast -.

even wine and beer have been

tabooed.

Boston's empty saloons with their

sail air of "the morning after" might
prove the truth of the saying that real

estate interests would suffer, but in

most cases the reason is thai there is

still hope that war prohibition will not

continue after October. That of
course, remains to be proved,

; It is still a bit confusing to see the

sign "Bottled Goods" over a door

with the show windows full of tempt

;

ing candies and to catch a glimpse of

! once popular bars lined two or three

|
deep on hot days wiith men devouring

sundaes ami other things of that

i
nature, but we are unable to see any
prreat distress among the form< r tii

piers of stronger drinks.

One fanious hostelry—some caller]

it infamous in its later days has

closed its doors to the sound of lam-

,
entations from many men who would

not have visited it in company of

their wives or daughters. Another

i restaurant has also closed, confessing

that its clientele went there primarily

for the liquors, otherwise why should

it close after less than a month of pro-

hibition'.' "You do protest too much!"

To say that a restaurant cannot suc-

ceed without selling strono; drink

certainly goes far to prove the

scorned professions of the "drys" as

to the hold the traffic had upon cer-

tain classes.

Stoneham
Theatre

"''elephcre Stent hem 92

Todnv mid Tnm.irruw Cri & Sat.)

W M. S H.VR r

"SQUARE DEAL
SANDERSON "

\ I
\ s .

'TRVINIi In i.l t \I i An'-

IHI ( ARTKK < \s| •

FORll With! \

s,»: Week Men. A Iu.«

lib. Hut 111 1 M \ 1 I KK HI I I

I HKODORK KOBKKTS
IN

"PUDDIrV HEAD WILSON

"

And on the -:tnii- proprum

\ I \ I \ N MARTIN
IN

" LOUISIANA"

Nrit Wwr-k—Wrd. & Ttiur.

IRENE < VSTLE

"THE FIRING LINE"
By Robt w Chambers

t i 1 M I S I . SOON
N VZIMOA \

hi f OF THE li>

STATISTICS REVEAL SCOPE
OF "Y" CANTEEN SERVICE

Roston—A compilation has r*e-

cently been made from fi 000 ship

ping orders showing distribution

,
from "Y" base warehouses in France

of the following items from .iune 1,

1918 to An-' 1 1. 1'JlS- These totals

do not inciirde the enormous pur.

,
chases from tne (Quartermaster dur-
ing the months of January, February
and March. 1919. nor do they inclnde
manv Shipping Orders from which
no returns have yet been received
by t tie Accounting division.
Letter t'.a.ls. 12n -17 ririn. Rnrelor>^«

ti 221 Tin fanity. 477 th» f>nr1 v
'

10.1 D8, 306 pkg*.
; CcM-oa. 1. 122.45? |ba •

Mi'k. 2.36E.*M cans Chrwlng mm
1.1.220. f>60i pkirs : Jam. «.4«1.S44 .-an* Rlt»-
cuits r.n 3S5 04(1 pkKK. t'itrara. 41.560.093'
Smokini: lohairo. Is 1 M 92ti tins Ciifa-
rott.!.. I21.I6C.1SI pkt*B.; r*h(x*«late 32-
t.SS.163 hars.

Optimistic Thought.

Strength is desirnble, yet not a mat-

ter for hotistlng, for In this hulls nnd
wild iinluiuls are superior to rs.

CAMBRIDGE
Thr (*ooleat in (Ireater Ronton

MON., TVB8.. WED.5B I C ACTS /-
vaudevilleO

HK1 ANT

WASHBURN
in

"A VERY GOOD VOL'Nfi MAS"
SPECIAL ENfiAliEMENT

DIREl T FROM l Mi MAKldNY
THEATRE. PARIS

RUDIIMOFF
"THE ARTISTIC ENTERTAINER"

(iKl.AN RECITAL
BY

HARRY RODUERS
Till RS., FKL, SAT.

CHAS. CHAPLIN
"SUNNYSIDE"

i ILA LEE
in "ROSE OF THK RIVER"
ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE
BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

Oailr al 2 and 7:30. Sat. Cntitlnonoa

1:30 lo 10:10. Trl. l ink. 506. K«nl»

KmrTid One Wr#k In Adiance. Except
Sat. Spe«al Mat. Price*, lie and 17c

Theatre

Arlington

Friday l tug-mil -' Saturday

NORMA TALMAOGE
"THE M W Moon"

Arlatocrat*. an.l |it*itsantK, frt*vdoni and
UimlMKe. lo- • and laun liter, hate nii.1

U-io s.

i \ ri v \ nm i'ki.i

•A Ovaerl Hero"

• i m: i \k 1 1 k i \sn"
A ( ra.ii Kenned) Slor>

Mutt and J.-IT ( artoon Weekly

Monday I ^uitual 5 Tuendaj

GEORGE WALSH
• PlTTINti ONE o\ ER"

GLADYS LESLIE

"MISS IH U IE I ROM
IH\II"'

I'AKAMOl NT BRAY PK TOGRAl'H

Wednesday 6 \uku<i : rhurntiay

ANITA STEWART
"PAINTED WORLD"

H, B. WARNER
"THE MAN WHO TURNED

\\ III I K"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 ChUTCh Street < Oppoiite Wincheater TniM Company

Telephone 1208

A "Y" Hut in Russia

Mr. L. L. Dunnington, "Y" secretaryand hit group of worksrs outsid- the

hut in Minsk. Russia-

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Fccney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of .ill kinds

TELEPHONE VVOBURN 1005 nnd get the BUS!

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very In-st of materials us.-ii in our i n um. mil used by an

experienced man. TIIATS »//) 11 S THl BES1

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
«8 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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On one of the prettiest street! "f West ? i< Hon c is modern in

Itruitf r . 1
-

every detail.

dining room and kitchen; -'! floor: i ehanjbers, se^vsns: room an !

2 baths; fl ior: chambers. Heated (riiraj? • tor two far*. Over

£6,00$ sqwafe feet of ! r
'

| minut#» fn-tr car line, 1- minutes

from station. Price $15,000, l
#

II ¥OU ARE LOOKING

For a house of this description, we can .show you a trailc. Modern

shingle house in excellent neighborhood; 3 minutes to cars. 7 min-

utes to station. 1st floor: larsre living room with fireplace; den,

dining room with fireplace, kitchen with combination coal and gas

range. 2d floor: l large chambers, bath and sewinsr room. 3d floor:

Maid's room a nd storage. Hot water heat, hardwood floors, all

in good condition. •Vino feet of land Price for a quick sale $7500.

AN OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY one of Winchester's fine estates Exceptionally well

built stucco house of 11 rooms. First floor has larire living room

with fireplace, den with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, large

glazed sun porch and lavatory. Second floor has 4 large chambers,

> baths and a sleeping porch. Third floor contains two maid's

rooms bath and billiard room. Double garage an 1 over 1-2 acre of

land. Attractive grounds, beautiful view. Price $20,000.

S K \RIN<; < OMPI.ETION

Ready for occupancy August 1st. very attractive gambel roof, 7

room house, Large living rooni with fireplace, dining room at: 1

kitchen on iir*t floor, second has thro.- chambers an I tiled bath] sun

I
oreh; over 10, feel of land. Price 87600.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 C.MNION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

OflWi' hi'Ura from * t,, 6 evt-ry ,i»y p:<c,-i>t Sunday
Si-ociiil apitnintninnU mttiln In th»' evening for btwines* ueupte. Tel, Win.

502. Residence UisJ. Complete list of rents ami sales.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr George ("arrigan <>f tins town

w.i- t ..-st man at the Celenian- Hardy

wedding at Woburn last week.

The Winchester poticu p;ot after

the crap -hooters again Sunday, ar-

resting two of them.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea

Room will be closed for two weeks

from August 3rd until August 18th.

j25,St

Mr. and M - John R. O'Leary are

the parents of a daughter born at the

Winchester hospital on Wednesday.
July •".».

David \ Caflue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood (inishin^ a special-

ty. Ul Cambridge street. T :. 4'.»4

M autr28.tf

Mr and Mrs. Edward Fleming of

3fi Pond street, had a* tlieir guests

the past week the Rev. W. -I Sullivan

of Si lb,,ma* Aquinas, New York
and the Rev. John F. McOain of

Kingston, Now York.

Harper Method of Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment, Facial Massage.

Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and Creams. Matilda t'urrin. Phone

3»0. Jy25tf

Miss Dorothy Hammond, daughter

of Dr. Philip Hammond, when alight-

ing from an automobile at the State

Hons,', last week, fell and broke her

left arm This is the second time she

has had the misfortune to break t?ie

same arm.

and Elizabeth Fitch

from Glencoe, 111 .,

been since the last

expect to join their

family at Lake Winnepesaukee, \. H.

in a few days where they will remain

until October.

A light autto truck owned by the

l!.>-t'Oi Fish Market >>f Lowell was
left for a short tune on Cambridge
street at the Robinson estate, Satur-

day night, while the driver was se-

curinj; assistance for some engine

trouble. When he returned two tire*

bad Keen Btolen from the machine,

one -pare and one from a wheel.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
791-W, Neil McFeeley. je!3tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Misses Mary

have returned

where tiny havt

of June Thev

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Weal Est5it<> Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same cor.suit

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Off ce. 572 Mam Street

Boston Off ce, 99 Milk Street

Tel 938-M
Tol. Nlam 5020

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home

If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-IVI
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care <>f American, French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L I W O R K CI' A R A N T I I I)

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.
, rOtii

A bicycle was stolen from the resi-

dence of Mr. William E. Bottjrer on
Sheffield road. Saturday.

Pad Paper, all sizes. All pads Ham-
mermill Bond. Wilson the Stationer.

Willam H, Callahan of Washington
street had his Buick touring ear stolen

at Cambridge Wednesday night.

Taxi service and touring ears W.
O. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.
Residence 5f>9. m21-tf
John O'Connell »f Middlesex street

was hit in the leg !>y a ctog the first

of the week.

Cogswell's II. ore Bakery, Col Main
-tree:, will he closed from Monday,
August 4, until Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Lane
Building, Room 2. Swedish Massage,
Me. ileal Gymnastics, Scalp and Facial
Treatments bv appointment. Tel.
Ills.:; to 5 P. M. JyllaugiD.

C. P. Whorf of the < ountry Club

made the score >>f 88—14—74 in the

One |)aj Competition at the Wollas-

ton Golf Club on Saturday. This was
the rirst of tlu' summer tournaments,
the second t<> be >>n August 24.

Mr. and Mrs. II. (!. Etheridge of 7

Manchester road, have been entertain-

ing their daughter, Mrs. Charles E.

Moore and her little daughter, Janet,

of Roanoke, Va., and their son and his

fiance, Miss Mildred p. Hammond, of

Los Angeles, Cal. Lieut. Etheridge

has just received his commission as

Captain in the Officers Reserve Corps.

Many of our Italian residents are

securing recreation these warm even-
,

imrs fishing in Long Pond. Just what

they catch is a mystery to us. for we

have never seen anything honked as

\e:. although we have listened t" mar-

velous tale- of earn and hornpont

large enough to feed a small sized

family. This is apparently the one and

only place in the Fells where fishing

is .-tiil allowed, and possibly this fact

In Itself is sufficient to draw the ang-

lers Long Pond is an artificial body

of water, originally used a- a cran-

berry hog. Although small, it is

probably the prettiest lake in this

pari of the Fells.

San lerson, Klecrr ;c<an Tel Sf*fl

Attractive Cards and Gifts

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lending Library with Newest Books

CLOSED FOR
FROM Al t, 3

I WO WEEKS
TO Al t, 18

Telephone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon St.

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

F.ne investment. Double house of Co onu! type in

good repair on n,ce WEST SIDE street. Modern con-
veniences and within easy distance of trains and electrics
Large lot of land. Offered at low price of $9500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence. 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

LADIES FINE

SHIRT WAISTS
Assorted Styles and Sizes

1.50, 1.75, 2.29, 2.75, 3.50

We are selling more

SILK STOCKINGS
For Men and Women
Than Ever Before

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Good Line- Medium Price

59C MAIDS APRONS SI .50

Mens B ack Cotton Hose, 25c

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

Mr. Louis Man hunt of Rangeley re-

turned home from France last Friday,

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
an>l touring cars Tel 38 anrllS tf

Mr.. K . A, Myott and Emily and
Curti- Wormelle, have Returned

from Privincetown.

Beef is lower. Lean beef for pot

roast 25c; rib roast 2Sc—38c; fresh

ground hamburg 30c; fresh roasting

chickens 50c; hindquarter best Spring

lamb 38c at Blaisdell's .Market, Tel.

1271.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rellenger mo-
1

tored from Buffalo to visit Mrs. Rel-

lenger's brother, Mr. A E. Hegel, of

Chisholm road, Mr. Rellenger has

but recently returned from Franco

and receive.! his discharge after 20

months nf service.

( apt. Murdock Merchant of Woburn,
1

who died Tuesday, was the father of

Mrs. Charles Laurier of this town.

Capt. Merchant, who was !»1 years

of aire, followed a seafaring life for

'U years, retiring at the aire of 72.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will he closed for two weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j2-i.:it
;

Mr. Benjamin T. Morgan was one of

the Last Commanders who acted as

pail bearers at the funeral of Pa<t

Commander Milton A, Stop..' of Hugh
de Payens Commandery, Melrose,

Sunday.

Four Boston hoys were taken into

custody by special officer Marsh Sun-

day for swimming in. the reservoirs.

They v. ere released during the day
or. sureties furnished by their parents

and will appear in the juvenile court

session later.

F. I. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices Tel 7SS-M Win Jal.tf

Sergt . Thomas F. McCauley held

up a Wobum electric Friday when he

saw a passenger who resembled the

description of a man who swindled

Edward L. Alyward of Woburn out of

$135. The passenger did not turn out

to he the man, Alyward was ap-

proached by a man who bought from

his green house two lots of flowers for

his dead mother. When he tendered

a check in payment Alyward endorsed

it in order that the stranger might

get the money to settle. He cashed

the check and never came back.

Elastic hand-;, all sizes and assorted.

Wilson the Stationer.

GOOD BETTER
j "

'

'

I
b»tte- f'in« » bene SgtcUl <t

Visiting cards and envelopes, al!

sizes. Wilson the Stationer.

William Bradley Buckminster of]

Maiden, who died at Beach Bluffs on

Sunday was the father of Mr Harold,

C, Buckminster of Everett avenue.

FOR RENT—Steams-Knight sev-

en passenger car. Hate reasonable,

Tel. Win. 308-J. Jy21-4t

Marriage intention-: have been

tiled with the Town Clerk by Augustus
D. Masse of Boston and Rose A. Ryan
of 6 Lebanon street.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
,

Room will he closed for two weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j

j25.3t
j

Winchester Vegetables from Russell

[•'arm.

Sweet corn; Bu. beets 4e; bu. car-

rots 5c; green and wax beans 5c qt;

summer squash 5c; Lettuce 2 for 15c;

No. 1 cucumbers 2 for 15c ; shell beans

2 qts for 25c; pie apples 10c qt; ba-

nanas otic; oranges 50c; peaches $1.25

basket; plums 2 doz. for 25c; canta-

loupes ISc each; Uneeda biscuit 2 for

Lie; brooms 69c; Two-minute Oat
Food 1 5c at Blaisdell's Market. Tel.

1271.

The Winchester police took the

names of ten autoists Saturday fore-

noon on Main .street near Lake

street for various offences, including

over-speeding, failure to give proper
j

signals, etc. They will appear in the

Woburn court today.

Following a fishing trip as guests

of relative-. Mr. and Mr-. Harold M.

Dorley entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Charles H. Widget- of Lynn over the

week-end. that date being that of

several family anniversaries. Mr. Witl-

ger, who has Winchester friends, is

the cost engineer of the General Elec-

tric Company, having been connected

there since its foundation by Mr.

Thompson.

One of the concerned disciples of

Isaac Walt' oi. Burton C. Caldwell.

•Ir.. felt the call on Monday last, and

took a trip down the harbor, on the

King Philip. Luck attended him, so

he brought home a 'd'j pound rock

cod, accompanied by 70 per cent of

the pool, for the day. or $42. Another
man who got a If! lb. pollock received

sis. on. Mr. Caldwell got a few dog

fish, hut the only eatable fish he got

was the cod. He thinks he will go

again. Well here's hoping.

Pad Paper, all sizes. All pads Ham-
mermill Bond. Wilson the Stationer.

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-A part merit Houses- Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
WEDGEMERE, 18.000.

Unusually attractive stucco house fairly recent construction
and in tine condition is offered for immediate sale ami occupancy.
Lower floor has white enamel living room approximately 30 x 18
with fireplace, ample center hall, white panelled dining room with
inglenook seat and fireplace, large screened, glazed and heated
porch connecting both living room and dining room, modern
kitchen with butler's pantry and silver sink. Second floor has two
large master's bedrooms each vith fireplace and tile bath, one
with tile shower additional, connecting with large room is a large
glazed and screened sleeeping porch, also two maid's rooms and
maid's bath. Third floor has two master's bedrooms, one with
fireplace storage and tile bath. Basement has commodious and
light laundry, ample coal bins, oversize hot water heating system,
instantaneous gas water heater ami largo single garage heater]
from the main plant; 10,000 square feet of land. The greater pro-
portion of the purchase price may remain on mortgages

A. MILES HOLBROOK
2s CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER. M VSS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. V\in. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E . Wlcl MJCHLI N

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS DSED

TELEPHONES - - WINCHESTER 967-M ANO 578 J

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

COIVIF-AIXIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-* Wain I 290

Boys' Romper Suits
Sateen Romper Suits

Dark tan also white trimmed
with blue. Very nobby styles
well made. Sizes 2 to 6.

$1.50 each

Blue and white rough and
tumble cloth suits, very ser-
viceable.

$1.50 each

White smocked creepers.

$1.00 each

NEW TOYS

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Wednesdays
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PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE.

Office of the Board of Health.

Winchester, Mass., Aug. I, 1919.

Editor of Star.

Pear Sir:— Last spring I consented

tn become a candidate for re-eiection

to the Board of Health largely because

there were two things I wanted to see

done before finishing my health work

in Winchester. These two thing* were,

having soda ami ice cream dispensed

in sterile dishes and the employment

of a Public Health Nurse.

It is to the eternal credit of Messrs.

Allen, Knijrht and Randall tnat they

voluntarily began Using paper dishes

before we ha<l a chance to make a rule

requiring their use.

A Public Health Nurse can not be

employed till the voters have appro-

priated the money to pay her. Next

sprint.' I purpose asking for this mon-

ey. I have been playing the political

game for over forty-five years and I

learned long, long ago that the surest

way to succeed is U> spread all the

card- on the table at the beginning

of the game, so before next March I

want to show the voters why purchas-

ing the services of a Public Health

Nurse will be a gilt edge investment.

To accomplish this I am going to ask

you to true me the use of your col-

umns from, time to time for brief ar-

ticles bearing on the matter.

Some of them will he over my sig-

nature and some will be quotations

from trustworthy sources. I wish you

would head each contribution with the

words "Public Health Nurse," and I

hope every reader of the Star will take

the time to read everything so headed.

1 will make the art nles brief and do

the best 1 can to keep them from l>e-

ing tiresome.

Next time 1 will explain what a

Public Health Nurse can do in our

town and later will give explanations

ami illustrations.

Clarence J. Allen,

Health Officer.

TRADERS OUTING

Tarty Returned in Rajn a- on i'ormer

Year-.

JOHN M. L EN M AN FATHER AND SON TOURNA-
MENT

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Well known Builder Died at

Home Saturdax

His

I! VSEBALL TOMORROW

The packard Auto Co. will be here

tomorrow for a game, They have yet

to be beaten, but I think they are due

for one tomorrow. They are consid-

ered a strong team and have quite a

following. Sheridan who heat us 10

to D and who has been pitching for

Lewiston in the N. E, League will

probably face in or else they will use

Moran who has been fanning 12 to

1". every game. The manager says he

will bring a team here that will make

us go, and as that is what most of

managers do who come to Winchester

you can look forward to another good

game. I hope "Mack" will stay here

with us and with a new third baseman

we ought to make them all go Don't

forget the early arrivals get seats.

FIRE ON RROOkSIDE ROAD

The tire department was called out

Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 for a tire

in the house on Brookside road, north

Winchester, owned by Mrs. Cather-

ine Murray and occupied by Wallace

A. Savard. The alarm was rung in

from box 33.

A brisk fire was underway in an

upstairs bed room and the room was

well burnt out before the tire was ex-

tinguished. It is thdught the blaze

originated outside the house on a

piazza roof in some unknown manner

and burned through into the room. A

chemical line from the chief's car was

used together with hand chemicals.

Outside the damage to the room

where the tire was and the tearing

down <>f some plaster to open up par-

titions, the loss was small.

HEFFLON U NI) $12».1.1

The jinx which visits this section

every traders day made his annual ap-
j

pearance on Wednesday, bringing
j

with him his accompanying rain
j

storm. Fair weather had been prom-

ised, and while the day was some-
|

what cloudy in the morning it did look i

as though the usual storm might not
j

appear. Such was not the case how-
ever, and early in the afternoon a

settled rain started which continued

throutrh the rest of the day.

About 235 traders, with their

friends and families, n.ade up this

year's party. The outing was held at

Nantasket beach. Tickets for the out-

ing were slow in being taken up to

the time of departure—and then ev-

eryone wanted them. As a result

chairman Hersey of the transporta- I

tion committee had to leave word to

get tickets at the steamboat wharf,
j

and he had a busy time securing and
distributing the extra tickets just be-

fore the boat left.

The majority of the party left Win-
chester on the 8 14 train for Boston,

and the wHMe party took the 9.15 boat

for the beach. The annual outing of

the John T. Connor Co., with over 000

persons, and the outing of the Walk-
Over Shoe Co., with 400, made a full

passenger list for most of the boats

during the day as well as filling the

hotels.

Upon arrived at Nantasket permis-

sion was secured from the Metropoli-

tan Police to hold the sports and ball

game on the beach, and these events

were immediately opened. The bail

game was split up into a half dozen

scrub games, indoor sets being used.

Although this did not settle any dif-

ference of opinion concerning the

ability of some local players, it gave
everyone plenty of fun and was en-

joyed by many of the younger mem-
bers of the party until the rain

started.

The sports were held under the

auspices of the committee, with Mr.

Everett A. Smith, and Albert B. Sel-

ler in charge. They were aided by J.

Chris. Sullivan, Edward T. Woloff and
Walter J. Tibbetts.

The Sports and winners were as fol-

lows:

100-yard dash for girls— Rose Allen

first; Edith Plummer second.

Egg race Mi^s Margaret Sul'ivan

first; Miss Elsie Wolloff second.

100-yard dash—Vincent Beyle first;

Roger Noonan second.

Relay race Henry Moynihan, Wil-

liam Rogers, Fred Callahan, Raymond
Han scomb.

Tug-of-war—Married vs Single men
Won by single men. Make-up of win-

ning team too numerous to mention.

Potato race for girls- Mi-s Mar-

garet Sullivan first; Miss Mabel Sul-

livan second.

Potato race for ladies- Mis> Mabel
Cray first; Miss Lillian Gray second.

Most of the party took their own
lunch while other patronized the

various hotels at noon. The salt water

while of an arctic temperature, at-

tracted a few. who. took a dip before

lunch, others waiting until afternoon

in hopes of warmer water.

in the afternoon most of the part,

spent the time until their return at

Paragon Park, most of the crowd con -

ing home on the early boats. In

point of numbers the outing was
probably the most successful yet held

hy the traders and had the day re-

mained fair the number would have

probably been swelled still further by
an afternoon attendance.

Following the death of his wife ten

weeks ago, Mr. John M. L. Enman
passed away at his home on Highland

avenue last Saturday afternoon after

a long illness. He was 7 V years of

age.

Mr. Fnman was a native of Ver-

non Br.er. Prince Edward Island,

where he was burn Nov. 5, 1943. He
was the son of David and Christina

(MacLaren) Enman. He was one of

the best known builders of this town

and had made his home here for over

40 years, residing fir.-t on Elm street

and later on Highland avenue.

He was a member of the First Con-

gregational Church and a'so >f the

Master Builders' Association. His wife

died on May 21. and at that time he

was seriously ill. He is survived by

one son, Frank H., and one daughter.

Miss Elsie Enman. Two sisters and

a brother also survive him.

The funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at two-thirty from
the residence, No. 212 Highland ave-

nue, and were largely attended by old

friends ami neighbors. The display

of floral tributes was very profuse.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the First

Congregational Church conducted the

service, and the pall bearers were
Messrs. D. Webster Hawes, Benjamin
T. Morgan, George W. Blanchard and
Joseph C. Kennedy. The burial was
in Wildwood eeivetery.

August 4 lKlf1
.

at 7:50 p. rv... pres-

Emerson,

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

Interest in the father and son The board me
tournament which is to be played at ent Messrs. Kidder, Emerson, Cox
the Winchester Country Club course and Simonds.
Saturday, and which will t>e the tir.-t The records i f the meeting of July

one ever held in this district, 'con- 2S. were read and approved.

Knues to grow as teeing off time Warrants were drawn for $1,958.72.
j
Country Chit

draws near. Already there have been and $2,974.31.
|
tournament (invitation),

about 40 entries received hy Harry To»n Hall Building: The special Aug. 10, Sunday .1.30 p. m, Concert
Bowler and many more are expected i hall license, together with a favorable * Winchester Boat Club
before the tournament opens. report in regard to the rating of the

,

There are several teams hereabouts Town Hall building was received from 1

that should be able to do well in the the Building Inspection Department,
tournament and some low scores "of the District Police, and the license

'

should be turned in Saturday. Among was ordered posted, and the report

those that have already entered the placed on file.

event are R. H and R. de Z. Pierce
j

Town Hall Building Custodian : Act-

of Brae-Burn, a team that will give ing in accordance with his request, ',

any of them a battle for the top hon- the board voted to trrant Edward J.

irs. Huu'h Robertson and son. Jr., Callahan, custodian of Town Hall i

and Robert Burgess senior and junior; Building a two weeks' vacation, be-
j

are other Brae-Burn pairs already ginning August It". 1919, his place
|

entered. to be filled by John E. Callahan.

G. H. Clough and his son Robert To#n Hall Engagements. The
from the home club are another pair Board voted that the American I.e-

Aug. ft Saturday Baseball en Man-
chester Field at 3.30 Winchester vs.

Packard Co.

Aug. !•. Saturday. Winchester

ather an i Son" open

Every Thursday- Baskets for Flow-

er Mission leave station mi 9.06

train. Flowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave in ladies'

waiting room.

that entered e :i rly and they will get gion of Honor. Winchester Branch, he

in a good ileal of practice over their granted the privilege of using the

hon e course before Saturday. Other
;
small Town Hall, and the General

entries include E. F. and E. H. Fol- Committee room for meetings, without

Have the S TAR follow you on

your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

MOTHERS WANT ONE SESSION

TAX RATE $20.20

Winchester's tax rate for

lltlO was fixed by the Roard of

Assessors late yesterday after-

noon at $20.20, an increase of

20 cents over last year. The
State and County taxes are

$85,715.11 as against $86,441.82

of last year. The increase on
real estate amounts to $413,-

500.00 and the increase on per-

sonal $209,750.00. But five new-

houses have been built during
the year and the total of all

buildings amounts to 58, mostly
garages.

som of Woodland. Peter and M. F.

Graham of Albermarle, F. M. and J.

M. Batchelder of Wenham. and W. B.

Uhler, senior and junior of Common-
wealth.

The Winchester course has been

open for practice all the week to the

players that are to take part in the

event and many took advantage of the

courtesy of the officials of the club

and played a few rounds during the

week.

ENDORSE MR. COOLIDGE

The fund for placing a memorial to

the late Joseph Hefflon in the Wad-

leigh School, over which he was prin-

cipal previous to his departure to

France, where he died, has reached

$123. 4.-,.

It is proposed to place a suitable

memorial in the school this fall. While

the larger part of the sum which has

been subscribed has been given by the

pupils of the school, many other

friends have contributed or expressed

their intention of doing so. For this

jeason the fund is to be kept open for

another month. Contributions may he

sent to the STAR office.

WINCHESTER MAN CLEARED

PURRINGTON LEAVES
TRADE ASSO.

WOOL

Mr. George F. Purrington of this

town, who has been assistant secre-

tary of the Boston Wool Trade Asso-

ciation, has entered the business in

the employ of Mr. F. Nathaniel Per-

kins, with whom, he has been asso-

ciated for several years.

Mr. Purrington's brother. Mr. Ralph

I.. Purrington. also of Winchester will

act as assistant secretary of the Wool

Trade Association.

COSTS $15 TO SWIM IN RESER-
VOIRS

WELCOME HOME FUND SUFFI-
CIENT

Chairman Arthur A. Kidder of the

hoard of Selectmen, in charge of the

celebration of welcome for returned

men in service held July 4th. an-

nounces that all hills have been paid

to date and enough money is still on

hand to clean up any others which

may come in. There was contributed

to the celebration fund $1771.72 by

citizens of the town, this being in ad-

dition to the appropriation made. Of
the amount contributed $1603.96 has

been spent, leaving a balance of

$167.76 to meet any furtlier expenses.

Since the celebration it has been neces-

sary to purchase an additional lot of

medals, many nam.es coming in of

Winchester boys desiring them who
had not previously registered or been

identified with the town list.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER

Otto Abrahamsen lias purchased

from Flora A. Sawyer the 10-room

house with some 18000 feet of land

numbered 21 Sheffield road. The new-

owner will take possession September

1, and contemplates many changes

and improvements among which is the

erection of a two-car heated garage

and the laying out of a tennis court.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrahamsen moved to

Winchester some two years ago. hav-

ing occupied the house 47 Parkway.

Mr. Abrahamsen is treasurer of

Beaudry & Co., Inc., managing direc-

tor of United Hammer Co.. both of

Boston, and president of Atlas Box
Co. Mrs. Abrahamsen is a daughter

of Mrs. C. E. Barnes and a -ister of

Mrs. H. E. Gates of Highland avenue.

Medford, Mass.,

August 6, 1919.

To the Editor of the Winchester Star:

In the coming Primaries, Mr. Rich-

ard B. Coolidge of Medford has an-

nounced he will be a candidate for

Representative from the 20th Middle-

sex District.

Mr. Coolidge has served three years

as Alderman at large in Medford, and

during that time has been active in

the cause of sound municipal govern-

ment. We believe him to be well

qualified by temperament and ability

to represent the District in the Legis-

lature and. therefore, endorse his

candidacy.

Charles M. Hayden
Wm, Frye White
Wn,. Avery Carey-

Ernest B. Moore
Wm. N. Homer
William B. Lawrence
Isaac S. Hall

Reginald Bradlee

Frederick W. Fosdick

Frank G. Volpe

Edward E. Elder.

HERMAN N. BAKER,
1 1 Boyiston Terrace.

West Medford. Mass.
Advertisement.

charge, at such times as they are not

otherwise engaged.

Fire Department— Fire Alarm: The

chief of the fire department reported

that all fire alarm boxes were tested

on July 30, and were found to be in

perfect working order, except school

house boxes 12, 13. 1 i, 1". which were

not tested on account of buildings be-

ing closed.

Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.: A letter

was received from the chairman of the

! trustees of the Eastern Mass. St. Ry.

j

Co., stating, they would be glad to

| meet with the board at any time mu-

|

tually convenient, and the same was

i referred to Mr. Emerson and Mr.
' Kidder.

Prospect Street Extension: A re-

I

quest was received from Preston Pond

to oil and also, resurface, if neces-

sary. Prospect Street Extension. Mr.

j
Pond to make deposit for estimated

! cost of same, and the matter was re-

|

ferred to the superintendent of streets

t

for report.

Adjourned at 10.40 p. m.
Mabel W. Stinson,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

print

to an

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:—Will you kindly

the following lines in answer

issue in your last week's Star.

In regard to the two sessions at

the Wadleigh School, I am sure there

are others that feel the same as the

writer last week.

The mothers feel it i> asking too

much for the children who live in

North Winchester to go hack and forth

four times a day, especially when shoe

leather is as high as at the present

time. We are not all so fortunate as

to have a car to take the children to

school and home again.

It seems to u< mothers that it is

going to he a draw back for the chil-

dren, for when they get home to din-

ner and hack to school they will be SO

tired that the afternoon session will

take no effect on them, as no one can

study when tired.

Other mothers do not went their

children to take their lunch for fear

they may he around the centre all the

dinner hour. They would much rather

know where they were than to think

they should have to spend a dinner

hour on the street. The mothers that

sign this paper do earnestly trust

that the school comnjjttee will re-

consider and think of the distance

children would have to go cold winter

The fir,. Monday night at nine days. It will without a doubt be a

o'clock was for a large auto truck at
' step back for the children and moth-

the Winchester-Medford line. The i ers - also if the children are compelled

AUTOTRUCK BURNED

SUCCESSFUL SALE

The annual summer sale of the

Philathea ' lass of the Second Con-

gregational Sunday School occurred

last Friday evening at the church.

There was a very good attendance and

altogether it was a very successful

sale, everything being disposed of.

There were four tables; Miss Florence
j
icai8 cou i,j not cheek it, and owing

Plummer had charge of the Candy
| t() fche ; nUM ,, S( . heat it was thought that

table and sold it from a large basket I tank might explode. A line of hose

truck, a ">-ton motor of the Sterling

Motor Co., back tired when ascending
,

the hill near the Russell estate. Ac-

cording to the driver the first thing

he knew it was all ablaze.

A telephone massage was sent to

the Winchester fire department, and

as the apparatus went out box 27 was

rung in by some person who saw the

blaze On top of this a telephone call

was sent by still another person to

the Medford fire department, which

also rang in an alarm.

The tire burned fiercely while the

gasoline lasted, but as the truck was

not loaded, it did last long and the

damage was not great, consisting

largely of burned out wiring.

The tire was a stubborn one to

check, for the gasoline feed pipe was

broken and the gas flowing all the

time. It was soon seen that the chem-

to g

prettily deco ited with blue »ml

white. Mrs. Wigglesworth sold the

Fancy articles, which consisted of

fancy and useful goods. The Tonic

was in Charge of Miss Ethel Peterson,

and as the evening was warm proved

was run and played into the tank, and

this soon put the blaze out.

the Mcknight scholarship

The Winchester School Committee

Mrs. Fred A. Saunders 60 Cross St.

Mrs. Duncan

Mrs. Morrow-

Mrs. Pearson

Mrs. D. Langill

Mrs. D. Conley

Mrs. C. A. Danielson

Mrs. E. Larson

Mrs. O. d. Granlund

Mrs. E. C. Monroe
Mrs. J. F. Wel.b-

Mrs. F. II Chaprft n

Mrs. J. Reebenacker

Mrs. J. Benson

Mrs. T. Murray Laird

Mrs. A. M. Twombly
Mrs. J. ' )'< 'otinor

Mrs. Edward Boyle

Mrs. P. J. Lally

Mrs. H. B. Seller

Mrs. J. Delorpy

Mrs. F. T. Dottan.

To REMOVE TAR FROM CLOTH-
ING

To remove tarvia from the hands

or clothing the following method will

be found effective: Saturate the tar

with Carbonol, rubbing it until the tar

is thoroughly loosened. Then washa refreshing feature. The Cake was is ready to receive the applications of

disposed of quickly by Mrs. Gladys
j

any young men, members of the class with hot water and soap, rinsing later

Thompson. Miss Martha Peterson had j which graduated at the Winchester
j

w ith cold water.

JAMES BL ACK HAM

charge of the Grab which was ar-

ranged to be dr'uvn through a hoop.

The Ladies parlor was decorated with

Japanese table lanterns and for

guests to eat their ice cream and en-

joy a social time. Tin re was music

High School last June, for the schol- ' The above mentioned method is use I

arship generously offered by Hon. Ed-
j

and recommended by the supenn-

win T. McKnight, who represents this tendent of street.

district in the Senate of the Com-

monwealth.

The scholarship, it will be remem-

BIRTHS

Mr Howard I.. Tibbetts of Wedge-

mere avenue was found not guilty of

manslaughter in the death of Clarice

Ferreira of Lowell. July 1. at that

city. No criminal negligence was

shown hy Mr. Tibbetts in handling his

automobile. The boy was struck as

}u ran in front of the car and was

so badly injured that he died, al-

though he was rushed to the hospital

by Mr. Tibbetts.

The price of a bath in the Winches-

ter reservoirs is $15.00. This las es-

tablished last Friday morning in Wo-
burn court when special officer Marsh,

who patrols the reservoirs in the Fells,

had a resident of a neighboring city

up for swimming in the middle reser-

voir.

CONTAGIOUS DISE \SF.S

The Board of Health, reports no

cases of contagious diseases for the

week ending August 6, 1919.

James Blackham. a well known resi-

dent of Winchester for the past thirty

years, diet at his home on Salem

street. Tuesday, August 5, after an

illness of several months.

Mr. Blackham. who was .>'.' years

old, was born in Ireland and spent

most of his younger life in Scotland,

coming to Winchester from Glasgow
|
the Winchester Hospital, Monday,

in 1880. He is survived by his wife.' Mr. and Mrs Thomas P. Hanley of

four sons, James W.. John F., Henry of 83 Nelson street are the parents of

L„ Joseph A., and one si-ter. Mrs.
|

a daughter, born last week at the

Frank Boynton of Concord. N II. j
Winchester Hospital.

Funeral was held from his late resi-
I

dence. 13 Salem street. Thursday
morning at B.30, with solemn high

mass of requiem at St. Mary's church

at 9 o'clock. Rev. Fr. Theodore Met-

calf of Boston officiated as celebrant,

assisted by Rev Fr. Nathaniel J.

Merritt, deacon, ,and Rev. Fr. John

W. Corbett, sub-deacon. Interment

was at Calvary Cemetery. Montvale.

and singing and a good sum was real- ' bered, amounts to $200; it is to be

ized for fall work.

NG- FUTURE CHARGE FOR
METERS

used by the recipient to help pay the At their meeting last week the local

expense of a year at a college of Water & Sewer Board voted to omit

recognized standing, and it can, by the i the charge of installing meters in fu-

terms of the offer, be awarded only ture new connections. It has pre-

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of 32
| to a young man who would not be I

viously been the custom to charge for

Harvard street are the parents of a able, without such assistance to go ,
the meters and their connection. Ac-

daughter, born last week.
[ to college. Applicants for the schol- cording to the recent vote, new water

A son was born to Mr. and Mr=. arship may present their names to connections will be enabled to have a

Daniel Doherty of 071 Main street at any member of the School Commit- meter without this charge.

tee or to Mr. Curtis, the principal of

the High School. WOBURN SERIES ARRANGED

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office

REAL ESTATE NOTES Manager Edward McKenzie ar-

i nounced this week that the annual

Dr. Richard W. Shechy has pur- ' series of baseball games between the

chased through the office of Thomas Winchester and Woburn baseball

H. Barrett, the property No. 27 Wash- teams has beer, arranged, the first

ington street, together with the plot game to be played next week Satur-

adjoining which extends • to Francis day. August 16,

Circuit, this •"•"petty being part of
i

This year the series will consist of

the estate of Mrs. Lucy B. Wood- 1
five games, with one in each place and

ward of New York. Dr. Sheehy will ! a double-header on Labor Day here

occupy the place a? office and resi- and in Woburn. This will leave the

denoe. final and probably deciding game open.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS ALONZO F WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon .'.treet

Co-operating »uh ihe
J

Middlesex c;ounty Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

SEEN AMI HEARD AROUND
TOWN

( Contribute.!

)

We noticed an article Monday
praisintr the new traffic officer in Wo-
burn .-ijuare. We did not th;nk there

was any one who had much on Officer

IBB

The demonstration home garden out the county. It attacks the under
located on Highland avenue at the' surface of the leaves and eats Inrtre

corner of Lebanon street is now holes in them. A spray of arsenate of

ready for a second crop. The K"h!- lead in the proportion of two gallons

Rabi, beet- and carrots have attained of paste to 50 gallons of water should

a very large growth and arc now be used.

ready to be pulled out and some other The tomatoes are now I

be put into the garden to
»g at-now

crops to be put into the garden to tacked with plant lice which do so

take their place. much damage about this time of the
It is planned to plant two more rows year. These are quite numerous on

of beets for winter use which will be! tr,,. stems and leaves of the plants,
of the Detroit Dark Read variety. An- The |eaves themselves have curled uti

other row of f'hantenay

al*o l»- planted. There w

he enough room for a row of Chinese
firs, 8tru ,. k j„ These ., •

,
. pl#1 ,,..|

cabbage which is a new salad green w;t |, Njcotjrie Sulph
that is becoming more and more pop-

ular each year. This vegetable is a

cross between lettuce and a cabbage

plant and is very hardy. It will stand

heavy fronts without any damage to

the plant and will keep on growing up

until the first of November. The row

of wax beans yielded a \> 1 crop, The

heans have all been picked and will

be pulled out right away. A row of

Rutabaga turnips or celery plant - will

take their place.

The summer squash and cucumber

plants which were planted in between

the two rnw^ of pole heans have been

shaded to a considerable' extent. Some
of tin' leave, nf the squash vine and

Mime nf the plants themselves were

pulled out in order to let in the sun

light and air so that the blossoms

would fertilize.

rot- will amj turned brown especially at the
probably bottom ,,f p jan t where the lice

.ice wer<

found on the spinach crop but only a

very few. New Zealand spinach is one

of those vegetables that resist insects

and diseases almost wholly.

The row of Swi.-s Chard was fouml
to be diseased with. some sort of fun

gus growth that had .-potted the stall;

and leaf veins with black pits. The
nature of this fungus disease and i'-

cause is unknown but it looks quite

serimis. It makes the stalks of the

plant unfit for food.

The cucumber vines were attacked

with the melon aphis which is some-
what different from the other aphids.

Tin- melon aphid- gather upon the un-

der surface of the leaves in great num-
bers. It sucks the plant juice from
the leaves and the wilted appearance

of the leaves -hows that it is being

WHY BATTERI F'S CANT LAST
FOREVER

"Most people can understand why a

tire wears out. or why bearing points

of a car work loose", says Mr. Bowen,

local Willard Sendee Station Dealer,

"but the;' don't quite $Be why a bat-

Donaghey when it comes to handling U,'V should ever wear out."

traffic. Stop a few minutes and watch "Of course the main tn uble :< that

him at a busy time. it's harder for anybody to imagine a

Anyone nterested n beautful brick chemical process than a mechanical

work will be repaid by visiting the «ne. and the battery is strictly chem-

home of E. A. Burnham on Everett ical."

Avenue and see the artistic work be- "There's net much inside a battery,

ing dune by James J. Fitzgerald, on About all there is tn it is a set of

the steps and walk. J
lates with insulators between each

And speaking of Everett Avenue, pair, and solution that covers I th

there is no better kept street in Win- I
lates and insulators. These plates

Chester than this same avenue. Each i ' r '' simply lattices of metallic lead

property owner seems to take pride filled with '.cad compounds, Tht insu-

in their respective grounds and homes, lators may either be wood or Threaded
Mr. George R. Townsend who has Rubber."

recently purchased the Downer prop- "Before a battery can be used :>.'

erty at 38 has transformed the place all it has to be charged. The electric

so that people who have been gone for current coming in, cause- certain

the summer will hardly know it when chemical changes. When you turn on

they return. your lights or step ..n the starter.

Another beautiful and well kept es- changes start in the oposite direction

tate is the home of Frank Moseley at and supply you with current."

No. 36, This place with all the vari- "Of course this constant changing

agated phlox in bloom is a veritable back and forth, will wear out a battery

fairyland. in time, just as contact with the road
;

Selectman Arthur A. Kidder has will wear out a tire. And even if the

another tine place— fenced in with an battery is in storage and is kept

old English brick and wooden wall, ' charged, some will go on, as the chem-

covered with Boston ivy. Dorothy icals are all present and are never

Perkins Ruses and Wisteria while the absolutely idle."

gardens are filled with old fashioned "The way to get the longest life

flowers in profusion. out of your battery is to keep in mind

D. P. Thomas at No. 40 has this the fact that its life depends to a

summer turned the swamp in the rear great extent on how well you treat it.

of his place into one of the most ar- and to remember to add water and

tistic gardens in Winchester, make a hydrometer test at least once

Mr. John 11. MacAlman at No. 12 every two weeks."

has the largest place on the avenue.

He has a small, well kept lawn in

front, while the larger part of the es-

tate in back IS devoted to flower and

getable gardens, with a tennis court

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With us, and get immediate results.

We have hundreds on our waiting list for

both rentals and sales.

FOR RENT FOR SALE

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc,

129 Tremont St. Back Bay 4420

PROBATE VXD Ol HER ( 01' RT
N i:w s

The bean crop in the garden has ITttaeked by the insect on the under-

been attacked during the last week side. As with all other sucking in-

with looper worm which has been do- j sects the Nicotine Sulphate spray

ing so much damage lately through- should be used to control it.

YOUR VFF MRS AND MINE some actually spoil on the dealer's

I
hands. All this represents avoidable

Mention is made of a boy only' 1 "- handling. Even the wares

eiidlt years of ace who was eager to

be a salesman and who sold over a

vei

and howling green near the lake. Win- h:iv '' been filed in <
!; '' Probate < ourt;

Chester people do not have to go out of .
Estate of Margar. t Flynn, valued

town to see well kept places. Take a !lt $1500; all in real estate,

trip with the writer every week or so' Estate of Eugenia R. Nickerson;

and he will show you Winchester in
value<i : ' 1 H1.S28.41; all in persona!

all its beauty property.

What a nice piece of work the High-
«

way department is doing around the

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

property
CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES

which ktep indefinitely without dete-

rioration are a burden to the retailer

thousand dollars worth of bonds, all i

who cann0< sel1 them quickly. They

of small denominations. The little
represent idle money which ought to

fellow wanted practice and he certain- '"' Put to work

Any Kind

the name wi

f advertising worthy of

accelorat o*tiie turnover;

but some kinds vvill accelerate it more
rapidly than other--. In Winchester,

the STAR is the quickest acting me li-

um available to the merchant. A good

advertisement often clears out a large

stock of goods within a very few d ivs

from the time it is written. Wherever
rapid movement of stocks is essential

to successful merchandizing, presid-

ent advertising in the STAR is indis-

pensable.

"I tell you", observe! a grateful

patient, "I'r. is a smart man.
Last week I thought I was bound for

tin- Winchester hospital, but he helped

me out with two of his palates." (It

is to be presumed that "pellet.-" were

I

meant.)

There used to be a speaker of pa-

thetic earnestness—many here in Win-
chester remember him-—who spoke of

a melancholy figure whom he had seen

ly went to his chosen line early in life.

Old is the saying thai every man has

two education., one which he receives

from others, and a second and more

important one which he works out

fur himself. This lad has in all prob-

ability learned more than many of

twice or thrice his years know about

the art of winning purchasers, and is

very likely to be successful in later

years.

It is not hard for any Winchesterito

to imagine this young man at twenty

or twenty-live surprlstng older per-

sons by an air of experience, lie has

learned more than he thinks- directly

and indirect ly he has taken in strong

impression- of a national campaign.

The knowledge that wealthy citizens

could buy ten thousand dollar bonds

while poor lads might struggle han

to purchase stamps is a contrast that

has probably been brought forcibly

before him. Facts as to sales in large

stores, in financial institutions

through the agency of school children, "Pacing the corduroys „f a hospital."

I hie ot the finest old-fashioned gentle-

men of a past generation would take

town hall. It is a wonder this work

has not been done before.

Have you noticed the common and

Manchester Field, together with the

embankment along the the Aberjona

and in the rear of the laundry? As

citizens are you not proud of our

town 7

Personally I would like to see an-

other man helping Supt. McDonald on

at $4700; S200 in personal

and $2500 in real estate.

Estate of Henry «'. Bagley; valued

at $22,^05.40; all in personal prop-

erty.

Estate of John O'Melia, valued at

$1800; all in real estate.

What Emptinsss May Do.

When a large shell is tired Into the

air it leaves tt wake more or le-.s like

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS hiuh cut lace

shoes, $1100 values, now Jl.ils |ir.

One lot of women's black and tan Oxfords,
mostly aH small sites, values up to fit pair
now 11.88 pr.

HOYS' AND YOUTHS' BROWN TKNSIS
BALS, 11-2, . $1.33 pr. 2 1-2-8 .$1.50 pr

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unlined,
double sole, new on sale for $2,115 pr.

These shoes will be Belling f..r $4.50 and $5.00
this fall.

( (III li s TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES
with mirinii heel, worth $2.00 pr. now $1.50 pr.

One lot ef boys' and youths* white ranvai
"•••it shoes, worth $2.n0 pr. now . .,$1.1$ pr.

One lot of child's and misses' white Ctinvaa
pla-oxfords, sizes up to L' 98c pr.

one let of tan elk bluchers ami bals, Good-
year and McKay welts ami every pair worth
$Min. will close out the lot at ....$5.00 pr.

Bristle and wool bi

vacation trips

es, with dauber, for
25c set.

Le£ol St. n i s

this work. There seems to be entirely thai nf a boat rushing through water.

too much work for two men
I understand the Park Dept. is go-

ing to propose the biggest piece of

Immediately behind the projectile as

ii moves many miles n. minute through

the atmosphere tin re is n vacuum. The
air fiimil\ is a quick mover at lilting

civic development this town has had M1 , SI ,(H,
{1( ,„„ f(f „ lurM .»,

t N „„„.,.

mfused and frustrated by the

•d arrival and passage of the

WITNTCIIIDSTEH. SHOE STOUE
SS3 MAIIVT STI1EET

hefore it in years, and let us back them

up in it. Who would go back to the

old Whitney mill and ramshackle

buidlings of a few years ago?

It seems to be the general opinion of

well informed and fair-minded people

that we should have a moving picture

linexpecti

projectile

n fair po

airplane i

and Ihe viteuum Is real for

tlon of time. If there is an
|

oing lull tilt across the wake
|

nf thai tired sheii immediately behind

the projectile, it must run luto the

vneuum, Then it may he more serl-
house in Winchester. But the majority

1)llsly ,,,,„.,.,.,, ,,,.,„ , ( u had been

struck by the shell. The nir shuts to-

gether with a force that hurts nil wlth-

by means of fraternal societies, at

great industrial plants and among
members of political 'clubs and relig-

ious organizations may now be junked

in his mind to be later thought out

and viewed in mature light.

Did any Secretary of the Treasury

at the age of eight know as much
about our national credit as this young

canvasser does? Some of them at

a nap every afternoon, and observe:

"I have just taken a requiem."

When these blunders are made by

ono w ho makes twenty verbal slips in

a day. they are apt to be forgotten.

Hut at times the speaker is a man of

such dignity, a woman of such refine-

ment, that one is likely to remember
the errors because they contrast so

say it should lie under the management
of a Winchester man. one whom the

people iti general would have confi-

dence in. The report around town says

there will he an article on the ballot

at next town meeting calling for a

vote on it. by the town at large.

While the writer respects every

man's opinion, he does not think one or

two men should tie the judge of what

is good or not for the morals of the The pilot was dead

town. As Tom Lawson says "Mull

it over boys."

in reach. Such a clapping of the hands
of air In a similar vacuum made by a

boM of lightning makes the thunder. It

is hotter to hear it than to feel It.

Airplanes have been brought down in

the world war hj that means, Those

long American navy guns did that to a

Cermati two-seated plane, and it came
crashing down Into the i'nnkee lines.

y 1 m
The "Clean=to=handle" Fountain Pen

m

MOORE'S XON'LEAK-ABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted Not to feak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike all others.

that early period of life probably did

not know what a bank was, and had with the »PP*«rance and manner of

never seen a government bond. It is
the Pprso" Uttering ttiem. On second

probable that little John Sherman in
thoughts much that sounds like ridi-

h.s country home would not have be-
cuIe 18 really compliment. If somebody

lieved that an eight-year-old bov
lau*hs at Smith ******* f" r one

could go out and sell a thousand dol- Vm*"a[ blunder committed five or ten

lars worth of securities.
years ago. it is probable that Smith
has no grave error of Judgment or

The promptness with which goods conduct on his record.

move out of the retailers hands into

the consumer's is a very important

factor in figuring profits. A great

many articles deteriorate in value if

not expeditiously sold. Some grow

shop-worn, some pas* out of style,

As these words are written there

comes to the Spectator's mind an old

man of dignity and benevolence long

gathered to his fathers. Youngsters

laughed at him for a peculiarity of

mispronounciation of a word that

Chinese Sweetments.
The Chinese are ver> - 'k , 1 1 fill In mr.k-

Ing confectionery and possess 'he rep,

Utatlon of having s e secrets the

knowledge of which our own confec-

tioners would find very deslri l ie.

They are able In empty an nrtlnge

of its "pulp entire!) ami then till it

tip with fruit Icily without one be-

ing able to find the smnllesl cul in

tin- rind or even a tin.t hoi,-, indeed,

I hey even empty an egg in 1 1 1 i - man-
tlet and till it Willi a sort of almond
nougat, without one being abb 1 to tin,!

the slightest break or incision in the

shell.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

How's This?
^e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's. Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh gufferers for the past thirty-

five years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta ttiru the Blood on
the Mucous urfaces, enndllng the Pol-

;

son from the Blood and healing the dls-

eased portions
After you ha;-e taken Hall's Catarrh I

Medicine for a short time yen will f-e a
;

great improvement in your Renera)
health Start taking Hall's Catarrh Mud I- i

cine at rtvo and Ret rid of catarrh Send
for testimonials free
F. J. CHEN KT * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
8old by all Drugpisia. 75c.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

WILSON, The Stationer

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet iii contemplation—happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn— cither

by Parcel Post or Express ?

packed neatly for transportation. .

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

All goods

We pay all

ninety-nine persons out of a hun Ired

always said aright he invariably gave
with the wrong accent. Hut the old

gentleman re w comes before the Spec-

tator as a sta'ely figure there were
none to condemn his business record,

there were none who could blame his

private life, there were none who
could dispute the large list of good
deeds that had won him an honored
place in the hearts of his neighbors.

The Spectator

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

HAIR BALSAM 1

4|W Er^6la^d ^uaiil^

JAPROID ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES. Every shingle ,*t-

fect. uniform, vt*n\ i>*T a quarter century of exposure, L»id 4

inche* to the weftther, Jftproid Shintf!*1* covet your r<*«f 'A <i«*«»{i

ami Insure a service you had nut thought possible tntm any
shingle roof, Being covered with clftt*-, Japroid Shingles pro*

tect your roof aKSini*t fir»; antl cut down insurance rat#*a

A toilet preparation •( merit
11 rip* to eradicate dandruff.
For Rcotoria* Color aix*
auty to Gray or Faded Hair.
fry and «t oo at

[foflrtsts. i
FOR SALE BY

GEORGE W. BLANCBAKD & CO. n

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH.STREET
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

r Ml EEN QUALITY famous

shoes mean utmost value at

all time-.

Their style ami exclusive

feature* have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, hhar*<]

by every wearer. Make

them yi>ur first choice this

season.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

BASEBALL

i By "Mack" I

Wakefield defeated Winchester Sat

urday on Mai

(fame was ;

»Safir lay en

They brought quite a few rooters

with then., and as usjal they all paid

liberally. Stoneham &r..i Wakefield

were always noted for being pood

ter Field .", to 4. The
j
sports, but how we miss the Calumet ,

before the largest

ot it!'.

Club of Stoneham and their crowd i>f

I ! followers.

s I And poor old Reading the home of

i
' semi-pro baseball; and George Hor-

recks. Nothing doing there f ir sev-

eral seasons. 1 hope George has not

advanced so far in his old age as to I

forget baseball.
|

Ex-Gov. McCall was among the in-
;

they also saw one of the best games
of the year. There was plenty <>f (rood

baseball played and also S'i"-.r- fully

bad baseball. The bad baseball had

its fall on" Winchester and it counted

in two if not three of the run- Wake-
field score !. The Wakefield team that

played here was hot the regular team terested spectator- on tie tie!!. He

CAN YOU LIVE

ON $15 WEEKLY

Government Experts Place This

Sum as the Smallest

Livable Income

the greater part sat on the

bench and one of them was sent to the

bat in the I'th when Kelleher was
passe, | as a too dangerous batter.

They were strengthened by several of

the ('an- Fastener team who >ii I n >t

play Saturday. Well, at any rate

Wakefield played the better ball and
deserved t i win. McMahon was hit

hard anil Waters also, but as I said

bad baseball got Waters in bad.

The score:

WAKEFIELD

When your nerves are all

on edge and sleep seems
out of the question take—
at bedtime,—one or two

Young, If

Lund. 2b . . . .

Hornet cf.

Kelliher. ll>

M.-liAryrp, rf

Spitz. :ih

Reid. m
Il.'ltnctt. c

McMahon, i>

ah bh
6 -i

1

2

Totala 36

WINCHESTER
10 27

lib

aii

Hints,
Dowd,
Hevey. m
Donnillan, If

Doherty, lb
Hynes, cf

all bh po
-I 2

Flaherty, rf 2

i
C. Flaherty, r 4

' Waters, i'

1

2 6
1 a

2 n
II 1.,

ii

was standing sometime before I no-

ticed him and offered hi : a seat en

our bench. The governor is a great

fan.

I have H'it seen so many pr iminent :

citizens on the field before this season.
1

It seems we are petting them ail in-

terested again. Wait t il we get our

new stand and th. n see the crowds

we will get.

The fi ' 1 'vas in great shape for the
|

came and tlie two weeks layoff with-

out baseball whetted their appetites

for a game.
Wuburn beat Squantum 4 to in

twelve innings and won the srame mi

an error. Gilmoro who lost so many
games here earlier in the season n ade
six errors and his mates made three

more while Woburn made another

three. Twelve errors in all and then

they tell you it was tin' greatest game
they ever saw in Woburn, When will

the Woburn fan- ever stop falling for

PIUS

10 27

t i i»

Largett Sale of Any M*Hirine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

FORD CARS
ALL MODELS

W. L. CLAFLIN Winchester

Telephone I034-W «•

Tel. Med'ord 203R J P. 0. Box 114 Winchester

SMI I II & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Winchester

,!>!».It"

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

!C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel, Win. 83.1

i liis bunk.

General Electric, newly organized,
brat Watertown 12 too. I don't' see

where this present Watertown team
has a license to play any strong nine

Maynard beat United Drug <'".
l to

ir, Hwne. Kelliher Ben- 1 but United Drug did not have their

usual strong lineup in the field.

Hraintrre beat the Colonial Club of

East Boston 1 to 0. The Colonial Club
will be here the Saturday af'er Labor
Day.

St. Ambrose was beaten out at

Taunton 5 t.> 1. Shea who tennel 17

Wincnestor players two sea-- >r< niro

v..-"; in •lie box for St. Ambros"
Medford 1!. 1! kept up its winning

streak beating Maiden K. of «'.
I t..

i'. Lneey who played third base here
hist season was on third for Maiden
nnd got two hits.

Packard Motor (',,. heat Edison
Electric 1 t-> :;. Moran the Packard
pitcher struck out 15. The Packard
Co. has nut lost a game this -c.as.oi

und will in- here tomorrow.
.Maiden < 'ity Team handed .John

t' Everett the surprise cf the
season beating his team 6 to 1. Golden
of Maiden struck out 1'.'. This pitcher

faced us June 17th for the Cut Co.

ami we had no trouble hittin? him.
I great running catches and dropped an-

I Cornets beat Marblehead "
to

'

«ther after a hard run. He hall was
t, fore j 2,000 people at Lynn. Ray

not his by right. He is a great ground Caldwell <»f the Red Sox pitched for

,
coverer,

| Cornets.

The only weak spot we can see on i

N'otici

! the team at present i- third base and

I hope to be able to till that before

j

the winter sets in.

j

"Mack" played at Peabody Saturday

for the United Shoe team against the

A. ('. Lawrence Co. The United SI..

lost " to "J. o.Ollfl or B.000 people saw .! ,. Statc um| (
|. (iy w„m st;|n j

the game. We surely missed him in fence

lm.intrs 1 2 .1 4

Wakefield 00200»00l
Winchester 2 "

Runs mftrle, l>> V
nett Hillis. Hevey Donnellan Krr.,r-

miule. by Hevey 2, Hynnea, Bennett, McMahon.
Two-hase hits, Bennett. Stolen bases, Hillis

Hevey 2, Donnellan, Doherty, V. unir. Spitz.

Sacrifice Int.-.. T Flaherty. Lund. McMahon.
Struck out, by McMahon «, by Waters '

Double plays, Dowd t.. Hevey t.. Doherty

Passed Lull. Benaett. Hit by eiu-hiii l>«!l

Hynes, by McMahon. Time. Ji. Umpire,

Wren,

NOTES
Six won. live lost for a percentage

of .545 and you have seen some good

baseball.

The new faces were seen in the

Winchester lineup, aid they all looked

good to the crowd,

Doherty on tirst base is a Woburn

boy and played ball in Connecticut

earlier in the season, lie drove in

three of the four runs.

Hillis at second i- from Cambridge

and played with the Watertown Ar-

1

senal team, and led it in hitting. He Murray
seemed to be a goo,! batter and fielder^

here.

Sid Hynes in centre field is another

g 1 player and hitter. He made two

Can you live "'i $15 weekly?

Government experts say that the

smallest weekly amount mi which

a woman living in what is known
as a "third" class city can main-

tain herself decently, is $15.

Could you make $15 a week cov-

er aii your living expenses, from
one year's end To the other- Ami
if you are doing it, or intend do-

ing it. just Inns .

Room and Hoard, $6.67.

Room .n. a board, according to gov-

ernment figures, shoulil cost the $15

per week feminine workers, $"5.67

;

this sum to include lunches. Clothing

is plaei .1 at $4.60, with $3.6n left for

all ot:.. r .mil mi cellaneous expendi-

tures, such as cat fare, dentist and

doctor lulls, laundry, all ;>urchase»

not actually clothing, an occasional

picnic or movie, and so on. The

unreckoned weekly balance of S cents

may account for postage, but other-

wise it will not go far.

War. it Is to to- hoped, is over for-

ever, but changing economic condi-

tions a' any time may work hardship,

to poorly or . veil well-paid workers.

The part of wisdom, therefore, Is to

make some sort of provision, however

slender, however arduously accom-

plished, for such possibility. The
slighter the regular financial martin,

the st.-in. r the necessity, For such

necessities an.! emergencies Thrift

and War Savings Stamps most admir-

ably suffice.

Purchase Stamp Weekly.
The purchase of even a single

Thrift Stamp .weekly, means $1 a

month put into the safest of all in-

vestments, government securities.

Four months wiil represent the six-

teen Thrift Stamps, with a few pen-
nies added, means later realization of

$5. And even if a War Savings Stamp
can be purchased but three times
yearly, the future situation will be
brighter by a regularly increasing

contingent of income- bearing invest-

ments.

It is fun to save as a future-profit-

ing game'

an art in the C!
wh.-re they had to call a gamt* down
in Maim- after losing 1 < bails in the
river. That's what's going to happen
here some day. We lost three Satur-
day, But the Park Board cam.o:

remedy this a- the Ian 1 belongs to

i

D. F. DINEEN
F*Kimt>ing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Trices rik'ht. Work

(Juaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211 M

I left field Saturday.

|
Kelleher v. ho played tirst base for

. the Can- c.>. th..- 1 7th of June filled in

for Wakefield, and they say that boy-

is some first baseman and hitter.

;

Spit/, on third base was another Carr

|

player was also Lund on the second

i base.

McMahon as usual pitched a heady
' game but there was no denying the

Winchester boys, they went right after

j

him from the stat>. He was lucky to
' get away with the game.

; I tried to pet the Wakefiel 1 team

,
back here for another game next Sat-

urday but nothing doing. I offere 1

them the same girarantee which was
1
more than they will take

|

field any Saturday in Wakefield.

Several of you fans hear! a stout

geutleniih standing in the rear of the
first baseball seats get after me to

i.-t him play second has.-. Veil it

seems Bob ll.irr is also, after this

position. I though; we had a p lod

j

man there Saturday hut George Willey
says no, and Bob say- George can't

play second with him and the only

thing he has got on Bob is Wright, so

if these two men can decide where
they want to play we may give them
a tryout.

Loftus, our old left fielder has been
signed by the Braves. At present he
is laid up with a broken arklo He
was a reckless base runner hut a great

n the player,

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing.

Painting. Trimming
and Repairs

First (ilav* Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 107 W 676 MAIN STREET
.lyss.ty

I im of Summrr Complaint
Stomach nn.l IntMtina) diaturbanpen nr.' fr.>.

Uuentl) corrected by the use of Mother lirav'^
Sweet Powders f..r Children. They tend t..

Cleanse th- intestinal t'a.-t unci promote
digestion. l'*.it !u Mothers for o\er 3n years
All druggist* »eil them.

And Make It Personal.

If a ri. h man tells you that the

greatest happiness is found In poverty

remind him •.[' what David said in his

hnstc.

Attention Investors

Aguaranteed return on
your money each week

for one yoar

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribo to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

Subscribe foi (lie STAR

PREPARATION
Thousands of the prominent business men of this country give the

credit for their success to the training received at

BRYANT&STRATT0N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL C0UH3ES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Recounting, BooHkttaiag, Si'ssmaiwKo »"i Advertising. Stsnognp".*.

Stcretarbl Duties, Commercial Teaching, CM Service

I-.'-. „*„;' id mi given by comseteM. e»penenceJ teachers

.».•'» Year . sgtm Sept 2 Ereninz Sttston tfgins S< pt. L

Hi '.i, r\ -e or c ' ':rne* Eultet.n g.«ing complete information

J. W. B aisdel!. Principal - 334 Bojlston St.

.V . ineassen or solicitors employeJ

NEED $3,000,030,000

FOR EXPORT TRADE

"In entering the battle for'
world trade supremacy, the
United States must rely upon the
American people as .-• whole to
furnish the silver bullets. The
Federal Rescrvp Board states thai
3,000,000,000 of new fun, Is must lie

provided in the next few months
if the 1'nited States maintains its

present position in export trade.
This sum must come from the chil-

dren's hanks, from the o^ir money
of the fanner's wives, and from
the surplus created by the peo-
ple's savings.

"

Fighl Shyster Hrokers.
So said William Mather Lewis, Vire-

director of the Savings Division,
Treasury Department, in an address
delivered tutor.- the National Retail
Hardware Association at Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania rec -ntly.

Continuing, Mr. Lewis said:
"if the American people ran

taught to give one-tenth the thought
they devote to making money to the
problem of spi nding an.l investing It

wisely, the financial stability of the
country is assured. Furthermore, -he
gold-brick man ami the shyster

I

broker ami banker, who are not piy-
ing their unduly traffic in separating
the ignorant from their (Jovernnient
lionds and War Savings Stamps will

go nut of business."

If the gjrl Seiys^Yes"

can you furnish
a fin I without
mor tg a g i ng
your uuges?

The man who
can marry with-

out atktnc oiiiis

of the uirl or llir

furniture man if

*his own boss. *

\ hr Govrrnmrnl a-*k* v,.u lo buy
rS'tir-Sarin^s Stamps rv*|*ularly.

H.nr >ou imn.'l a V.p,nfi S*«f.'

istick t~ Savings Stamps and you
won't be s'.jck.

What you w.n be tomorrow dependi
on what you Save today.

You are worth what you have saved
Thrift is a shie d against mone;

worries.

Saving three nickels a day wltr

Interest will amount to $1500 in abou*

fifteen years.

ENDLESS

HOT WATER
WITH AN

Turn the Faucet Only

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

A telephone call or postal will bring our
representative to your house

111 III III
Tel. Winchester 142

R, M. KIMBALL W. W . EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Cranh to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

Chevrolet
Whether you want an automobile for business or pro-

fessional purposes, for country or recreative uses, for two or

five passengers, you will find a CHEVROLET model that will

fulfill all your r^quirmjnts as to design, quality and price.

WALTER £.. CLAFLIN, Dealer
Tel. Winchester 1034 W

Chevrolet Service
3 Euclid Avenue

C. A. CHAPLIN Tel. Win. 853

CW1SHP OFFICIAL
SERVICE

STATION

IVIORE OR LESS
Some folks think the more care a car owner gives his battery

the more service it will render.

Others say "the less you bother with it the better ".

Both are partly right and partly wrong.
We can show you some things that will make your battery

serve better and last longer. At
east drive around and let's get

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE COMPANY
48 Mt. Vernon St.

WINCHESTER • MASS.
Te'eprone 2-W nches'.er
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Sy^GLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings . Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editot

Kntrrrd at thr pmUoffirt »t Winchester,
Maaasrhiiwtti, aa arcond Haaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

\ moan man seems to think

that the end justifies the means.

Never judge a maxim by the

man who repeats it.

A prudent man never butts

into danger for tin- purpose of

advertising his bravery.

The worst thine about the

skeleton in th«- family closet is

that it refuses to remain then'.

If a woman knows she is

pretty it isn't because anj other

woman told her so.

people themselves, who pay for it in

their national taxes. The rural de-

livery is for the benefit of the country

newspaper reader.

Now the latest official report of the

Post Office Department shows that the

annual cost per newspaper on Rural

Free Delivery routes is 1.4 cents per

piece. As the country papers weigh

approximately ten or eleven to the

pound, this would mean a minimum

postage charge on country newspapers

of fourten cents per pound.

The First Assistant Postmaster

General last year, testifying before

a Senate committee, stated that the

"overhead" on every po ind of news-

paper mail was 3.8 cents per pound.

Therefore, on this new rule of postal

"cost," the country press of this na-

tion will have to face the teriffic total

postage charge of almost eighteen

cents per pound.

Of course, no country publisher can

afford a postage charge of eighteen

cents a pound. He must pass this

charge on to his subscribers, reducing

thereby his circulation.

This overturn of postal principle-

in existence for over fifty years will

impose a very great injustice upon the

country newspapers and their read-

ers. The rural delivery is the mosl

expensive and least profitable of all

1 the postal departments and therefore

the revival of this old postal theory

will put upon the country press of

America the highest rates of postage

in the land.

lowed for maintenance of Bonaparte

and the half hundred members of his

entourage the bills for a year mounted

to three times that sum. t'poiv com-
plaint of the governor, which Napo-

leon resented, the ex-ii/onarch exe-

cuted a bit of "play to the galleries'

by ordering his silver sold and his

bed broken up for wood, which, when
reported in England, created so muih
criticism of the governor, already

none too popular, that rurther remon-

strances were not made.

"Napopleon's wants were few, His

principal luxury was books; his diver-

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Mrs. William H. Herrick is at Al-

lerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Gendron are

at Effingham, N. H.

Mi<s Elizabeth Richardson is spend-

ing the month at Friendship, Maine,

Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins and fam-

ily are spending the month at Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park and daugh-
ter Constance are spending a week at

Harwich.

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene MacDonald
sions chess playing and digging in

j

are guests at the Nautilus Inn. Aller-

his garden, Like the former Kaiser, ton.

he spent many hours with the Bible.
j James F. O'Loughlin returned Sat-

He professed no piety, however, urday from two weeks at Melville,
frankly admitting that he was making _\, n.

a study of certain Old Testament Miss Margaret Ray leaves
books to show that monarchies had

for the rest of the summvr at Har
divine sanction, and he also spoke of • h
wanting to write a monograph on 'The

Campaigns of Moses'.
••c „ , o, 11 1 , ,• . 1

family of Fairview terrace are at Mir-
aince St. Helena is some miles

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Ash and

from the nearest land, Ascension

island, and 1,200 miles from the near-

est African port, the extreme (ire-

cautions taken by Lowe to prevent

the escape of the mail who once had

ruled half of Europe, created con-

ror Lake. N, H.

Dr. and Mr-. Clarence E. Ordway
and family are at East Bay Lodge,
< (sterville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Kelley are

passing the warm weather at Prov-

siderable amusement. Sir Hudson was ' incetown

GORDDON'S CAMBRIDGE CEN-
TRAL SQ. THEATRE

Fair weather next Traders' Day.

From present appearances it looks

ax though we shall have a quiet, elec-

tion this fall so far as local interest

is concerned. MedforH has one can- Mildred Harris, wife of Charlie

didate in the field for Representative Chaplin, is to be seen in "Home" a

honors and seems to have a dear field, new production at Gordon's Cambridge
it appearing satisfactory to all to al-

(

c,.ntra i Square Theatre Monday,

low our neighbor to have her innings Tuesday and Wednesday of next

at this time. The Senatorial nomina- wep ){,

tion will be contested by three can- Millicent Rankin, daughter of a

didates to date, and possibly others sma i] town plumber, believed that the

will come forward. 1 greatest joy in life came from wealth

and social position. Her ideas were

formed on the subject while she was

attending a fashionable boarding

school for trirls to which her parents

by numerous sacrifices had been able

j

greatly disturbed one day to find a

I

newly arrived Corsican priest riding

' horseback in a coat similar to Na-

! poleon's believing the compatriot in-

I volved in a plot to deceive the guards,

j

The French commissioner complained i Wolfboro N* H.

j

that the sight of a passing dog was
! enough to induce the governor to

Mr. Dennis A. O'Leary of Nelson

street is spending the week in New
York.

Mr. Burton Carey is among the

Winchester people summering at

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Sanford are

1 spending a few weeks camping at
plant a new sentinel on the spot; but \y

t
, st .\Jton \ 1J

perhaps the most extreme of the i

1, , , . ( 1 ... . 1
I

Miss Edith Johnson of \\ 1 son streetmany amusing stories ot Lowe s solid

tude was the occasion of his protest

against Napoleon's planting some
white and green beans, senscing in

this combination of colors a subtle al-

lusion to the white flag of the Bour-

bons and the distinctive green uni-

form of the general.

is visiting Miss Evelyn Prime at

Cousins Island, Maine,

Dr. Ralph J'utnam and son- Robert

and Mitchell are spending the month

at Wonolancet, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smart and

j
family of Euclid avenue are spending

lour Banker's Advice is Often

Useful to You

We want our depositors to feefthat just as

they go to a lawyer on questions of law and
to a physician on questions of health, so thev

ought tn consult their banker on questions ot

business.

We Hair Time to Talk With the

Small Depositor

Our officials are willing to* consult with
depositors and we aim to produce a comfor-
table atmosphere that will encourage even the

smallest depositor to consult US freely.

Banking Hours :

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 8 a. m.
to 12 m.-and 7 to 9 p. m.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL
BANK

7 CHURCH STREET
Telephone Winchester

I

{320

The VVoburn Winchester baseball

series lias been arranged. There will

be five games this season, with the

first opening a week from tomorrow

at Wobum. It takes quite a while

every year to work this series up into

the proper degree of rivalry—quite

like grooming a horse whom everyone

knows will race, but whom no one

mentions until the proper time. A

ball season without this series would

certainly nol be complete.

to send her.

On her arrival at home at the end

of the semester Millie cut her parents

to the heart by showing that she was

ashamed of her horrfe. But her moth-

er's anxiety over the illness of an-

other daughter prevented her mind

from dwelling too lontr on the matter.

So when Millie had an opportunity to

visit the richest tfirl in the school at

"Living almost wholly within two
;
the summer at Casco Hay. Maine,

rooms and his garden, Napoleon in- Mr. and Mrs. Fred A, Bradford and
sisted on all the pomp and ceremony daughter, Katharine, are at Nan-
possible in such cramped quarters, tasket.
Since his companions necessarily were Gladyg SpauldinR is visiting
much in his presence h,s .nsistence

Mjgs Dorothy Armstrong at her home
1 "

,

th
;'
u ' sta"din* sometimes

; Jn friendship Maine .

brought them to the point of faint-' „ ,
' . ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I>. Radley are

Practically every house owner in

Winchester receives a welcome sur-
.

, ., . ., .. .... her summer home Mrs. Rankin gave
prise with this weeks S TAR 111 the

,her consent.

Away Millie went overflowing with

happiness at the thought of new
worlds to conquer-—worlds which

ing. None might speak unless spoken
to and all became extremely bored

'with court life in a shanty involving

all the burdens, without any of the

splendors, of a palace.'

"At first the exile rode horseback

at Popham Beach, Maine, for the

month of Autrust.

Mr. and Mrs. All' re. 1 It. Radley and

Mrs. Edward <>. Punchard of Church

street are at Cape Porpoise, Maine.

announcement that our tax rate has

been set by the Board of Assessors

at $20.20. This is an increase of but

20 cents over last year's rate. Pre-
, ,

" ... „„,., ./might have among them a rich man
dictions made last week that $22 and ' * ... ,. .

,, , ,
, . for her to marry. And she did meet

over would be the rate here for 1919.
a man she thought fate had ordained

Our Hoard of Assessors seem des- ...„.,
,

, . tor her. But what a commonplace
tine.l to be a popular crowd this .... .

,uthing he was compared with true-
>' ar -

I hearted Tom Wallace. In a moment

Many residents in the neighborhood of ^ irl,sh unthoughtedness she allows

of Highland avenue viewed with re-

I

herse,f to Ur, "lu ' compromised with

lief the renewal of the work of laying
I

the man-abmit-town she had picked

that
'"' r husbfan 1. and she incurred the

but soon abandoned that rather than ! Mr. and Mrs. Allan A. Beauchamp
have an English guard along. His and daughter, Miss Enid Beauchamp,

seclusion is best attested by the fact are at Biddeford, Maine,

that for five of his six years' stay 1 li r . and Mrs. C. H. Tozier are

he did not exchange a word with the
\

among the Winchester people who are

governor ;and of the three commis-
1 summering at Wolfboro, N, H.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Fay left

last week for a stay at their summer
home at Elkins, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Getty are

spending the month at the Russell

Cottages, Kearsarge, N. H.

Pr, and Mrs. Harry A. Parsons of

Bread, Pastry, Delicatessen
ALL HOME COOKING

Lunches Served

46 Mt. Vernon St. Next to l ire Station

TEL. 525 jTijS.tl

.doners - Russian, French and Aus-
trian sojourning there by the pro-

I
visions of a treaty 'to assure of his

1 presence' one saw him through a tele-

scope, a second looked into his face
for the first time when he was to be
buried, and the third saw him not
at all.

When Ben Franklin Was a Boy
By Rene Bach, great-great-great-grandson

of Benjamin Franklin

the new hiirh service main on

street Wednesday. This work was

discontinued some five weeks ago

when the men on the town depart-

ments struck. From then on a sec-

tion of trench a couple of hundred

feet in length was left open at one

of the narrowest parts of the road,

and as the sidewalk was blocked and

considerable dirt thrown into the road,

the point was a decidedly dangeroua

'Napoleon's days at St. H,.i t
. n:1 !

F-acon street are guests at the Alba-

were not wholly devoted to killing
\

mont Hote1
'

(
'» nl Pt<>». N. H.

enmity of the mistress of the house,

who was engaged in a little love affair

with the same man. Then came a

message from the girl's lover back

home—"Your mother is seriously ill."

She went back home her blessed

home - where people knew her for

what she was and where sham and

pretence had no place.

There will be rive acts of vaudeville

time. He dictated his voluminous
memoirs, and military commentaries,
while a number of his associates later

added to these diaries, conversations
and memoirs of their own, inaccurate

Mrs. C. A. Cutter is spending sev-

eral weeks at Ponemah, N. H., where

she is a guest at the Ponemah Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Paine and daugh-

ter Hazel with Mrs. Paine's father,

or deliberately misleading in large Mr. F. G, Stilphin are at Ocean Park,

part. Now this activity would be '

Maine.

Super-

Gomme and Albert in "On

, , —all stars—including Bond. Wilson &
place, not onlv for autos, which could _ , . , ,

, ,. ». Co., a one act farce entitled
only pass one at a time, but for

pedestrians, who were obliged to walk
• „ ,

. „ , „„ ; the Way to School"; Boothby and Ev
in the street and over the hcaped-up . ,

'

,

,. . ™. , er t erdean in songs and travestv; Stock
dirt. The section is a difficult one -for:

t ^ ( , _ , 4 _J _
<

pipe laying, owing to the deep ledge, 1

which requires blasting. The work of

called propaganda. It was highly ef-

fective propaganda, too. Though Na-
poleon's escape was prevented by vigi-

lance to an absurd degree, and thouirh
the effect of his winning personality-

was guarded against by forbidding
visitors to see him, his writings and
those of Mentholon and Las Cases

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butler of

Hancock street will go to Swanzey, N.

H., next week for their summer out-

ing.

Mrs. Clarence Henry and children

of Highland avenue went early this

week to Hanover, N, H., for the rest

laying the pipe was resumed this

week, with a five hour discontinuance

of water for residents in the neigh-

borhood yesterday.

THE COUNTRY PRESS AND THE
POSTAL ZONE LAW

ton's Dog Circus; and Andre Sisters

and Poole.

There will be a tine organ recital

by Harry Rodgers.

On Thursday. Friday and Saturday
there will be an entire change of

vaudeville and photoplays featuring

Wnj. S, Hart in "Wagon Tracks."

There will be a grand sacred con-

cert Sunday night, with new photo-

plays and vaudeville.

resulted in the royalistic 'flareback' !

"f the KUmnier

that put his nephew on the throne of \

William B. French is spending

France. It was to Napoleon III. that tne summer this year at Annisquam,

Queen Victoria presented 'Longwood',
;

whcrt" shu is 11 ffUest at M "nas, l
uam

where Napoleon lived and died while i

k°dge.

at St. Helena. i Mrs. M. L. Howard. Mrs. Villa

"Geographically St. Helena is pe- Bates and Mrs. George Wade are

culiarly fitted for an island prison. 1 spending the summer at Old Orchard,

Its volcanic formation accounts for a Maine

The so-called "postal zone system,"
now a law until repealed, abolishes

our basic postal principles established
for more than half a century. This
revival of the idea that cost must
determine the postage rate, intro-

duces a new element of such import-

ance to the country newspapers of

this nation that they need to scru-

ST. HELENA WANTS "KAISER
HILL"; THAT MAKES IT

UNANIMOUS

"St. Helena, the island whose
specialty is the entertainment of de-

;

posed monarchs, has good economic
reasons for its reported desire to

|

tinize with great care and precision have the Kaiser for a prisner," says

before they blindly support the postal a bulletin from the National Geo-
zone system, as some of them at least graphic Society's Washington head-

seem disposed to do.
1
quarters.

There is no more important service ' "Napoleon was its most famous and
than that rendered, or which may be !

best paying 'truest', though not the

rendered, the American people by the only one. Dinizulu, a Zulu king, was
small country newspapers. Recogniz- a more recent exile; sent there after

ing this fact, free mail delivery with- he led a rebellion against the British

in the rounty of publication .was pro- during the Transvaal in 1889. While
vided for the country press many Napoleon was at St, Helena, 'prof-

years ago. This free postal service
,

iteerinjr' at the expense of the Bona-
was never regarded as a subsidy to parte household anil the numerous
country newspapers. It was a vital . members of the trarrison sent to

public service of information and edu- guard him, was reduced to a fine art
cation to rural readers. It meant.

,
by the island citizens,

chiefly, freedom of circulation to the i "In fact it was the hi^h cost of

readers, for any postal charge would
j
St. Helena living which created part

be added to the subscription price,
j
of the friction between Napoleon and

directly or indirectly.
| the British liovernor of the island.

The subsidy, if so it mitrht be
j

Sir Hudson Lowe. Instead of living
termed, was to the readers, to the within the 8,000 pounds sterling al-

half circle of mountains which permit
only one landing place, that at the

islands singie port and city, James-
town. Uninhabited when discovered

ten years after Columbus sailed for

America, the island was settled by
British, Dutch and Portuguese. In

the days of sailing vessels and be-

fore the Suez canal was opened the

islanders thrived by providing sup-

plies for passing vessels. With the

passing of this market for their

meats and vegetables, the island's

principal industries waned and the

inhabitants dwindled until there are

now only about 3,500 persons, as com-
pared with twice that many residents

thirty years ago. The island belongs
to Great Britain and is administered
directly by the Crown."

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lochman
will leave tomorrow for a two weeks'
auto tour of the White Mountains.

Messrs. Freeland E. Hovey, Charles

E, Barrett and George A. Fernald left

yesterday by auto for Enfield. N. 11..

where fhey will pass the week-end as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.. Pattee.

Visitinc cards and envelopes, all

sizes. Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Teresa E. Sullivan. Mrs. Mary-

Sullivan and daughter Marion L.,

leave tomorrow for Roanoke, Va., for

a month, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Addison R. Pike and daughters,

Katharine and Barbara, are at "The

Pines," Cotuit, for the month of Au-

gust.

Patrolman Daniel P. Kelley leaves

Monday on his vacation, Sergeant

John Harrold returns from two weeks

at Hampton Beach, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Rice are

spending the month cruising off the

Maine coast in their sloop. They are

making their headquarters at Christ-

mas Cove, Maine.

Major Alonzo Woodside, who has

been in town on a furlough, left this

week for Louisville, Kentucky. He an-

ticipates receiving his discharge from

service within a few weeks.

Miss Marjorie Waldmyer spent the

week-end at the Ocean House, Swamp-

scott, as the truest of Miss Eleanor

Carson of Buffalo, formerly of this

town.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron

leave next week to spend the re-

mainder of the month with Mr. and

Mrs. B. D. May at Boothbay Harbor,

Maine.

The price of bread two cen-

turies ago was a penny a loaf.

That was two cents, which seems
mighty cheap. But one should

remember thai in those days the

purchasing power of money was
far greater than now.
Thus it happened thai Benja-

min Franklin, a boy of seventeen,

on arriving in Philadelphia, was
able tn buy three loaves for throe-

pence ; and with them he walked
up Market Street from the wharf,
holding one under each arm and
eating the third An hour later

he gave two of them to a woman
and her child who had been fel-

low-voyagers up the Delaware.
Franklin Generous.

Kranklin waji always generous, In
fact, he was often imprudently so.

Durinp the period of his early strug-
gles he was frequently In serious
financial plight because of lending or
piving money to friends poorer than
himself.

Where his own expenditures were
concerned he was always frugal, sav-
inp what he could out of his wages
as a printer, while his fellow-workers
spent theirs as fast as they got them,
or faster. In this way it came about
that, while a mere youngster in a
printing office, he lent them money
every week.

Acted as Banker.
Though the earnings of most of

hem were greater than his. he was
:he capitalist. By the middle of each
week they were penniless and came
Vo him for loans to carry them over

antil pay day. He would accept no
nterest. but each Saturday, on getting

-heir money, they gave bark to him

I
what they owed only to repeat
the borrowing three or four days
later.

Of course, his hoard was really
Very small. Jim |„. WM , h(.

"moneyed' man. As such, be stood
on a plane above his fellow workmen
not merely in an economic sense, but
in the respect he was able to com-
mand from his employer and from
others. Relatively, he was a person

I of importance. Nobody who knew
him could escape recognition of the
fact that here was a young man sure

I

to p< l ahead In the world.
Men Wanted For Jobs.

This i» exactly the kind of man
that is sought by employers today.
They need him In their business, and
he never has to look long for a job.
In fact, the Job seeks him.
The employer of today keeps watch-

ful "tab" on the habits of his em-
ployees. His confidence In the man
who spends all he gets as fast asj
he gets It is always qualified. He
knows; it Is his business to know
On the other hand, the man who
saves - who puts part of his earnings
away right along unmistakably has
character and ambition. He is marked
for promotion.
With this Idea in mind, employes

are buying War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps. It is an easy way
to begin, and the plan has been found
to work out admirably. The wage-
earners form little •'societies" for the
purpose among themselves, each
member contributing so much a
week This obligation for self help
having once been voluntarily assumed,
everybody "ponies up" regularly in

response to the weekly call, and be-
fore long their savings acquire real
weight.

I S. WILL DOUBLE

WEALTH BY 1334

That in the next 15 years the

total wealth of the United States,

now approximately $200,000,000,000

will be doubled, is the prediction

maiie by the officials of th" United
States Treasury Department, who are

now urging people to invest in Thrift

and War Savings Stamps so that they

may share in this increase of wealth.

Last year over (18,000,000,000 was
produced in this country, This Is

called by economists "net income."
Tins nrr^aje in wealth th" Treaa ir;.

Department states was abnormal, but
that we may reasonably estimate that
In the next 15 years the new wealth
produced will be as great as the pres-
ent total wealth of the nation.

Learn to save—Money
will work for you 21
Hours a Day.THRIFT
and WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS provide a
Safe and Patriotic

method. "Get the
Habit." Bejfin todav
to buy Thrift and War
Savings Stamps—
They may be the foun-

dation of your For-

tune.
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"Systematic So t ing"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Apply .it Bank <ir by Mail

Funds invented in .t Co-operative Hank are always

available by withdrawal, <>r by share loan-, which

cm be made at any ti ami repaid to -uit the

borrower.

REASONS Win YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE 1NYKSTOR

5 per rent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers uno'iual security.

Invests its funds only in first

mort^aRes.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Hank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may lie reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch n dollar prow to two hundred*

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence 2e Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane. 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 114C-M.

9.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHRIsT.

1

FIRST CHURCH OF
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall. Sunday, 1045
a. m.

Subject for Sunday. August 1".

i
"Spirit."

;

Sunday School at I-' o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal .holidays.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mid-Week union services continued

at the Methodist Church, Wednesday

evening at 7.4"i. These services are

conducted by Dr. A. W. Clark, foreign

pastor of the First Congregational

Church.

Subjects:

Auir 13. "The Drawing and Im-

parting Power of Christ."

Au>r. 20. "How to in- Vigorous in

our Christian Life."

Aug. 1'. "Mission Work in the

Czecho-Slovak Republic." with«some
War experiences.

PIANOTUNINCSpuoalut on all piano trouble*

Boiton ..Hu e, 10 Bromhtkl St telephone la Residence

Helen) to lill many patrony ainmirf »tiom a(«i t i-(jo» B'ai keit

Hon. Bimuol W. Metal I, I Hsrold Croiby D'-matu [Jptoi

tnd Critic, Hoarron PoST, I I Mart.n, Pre« t nhjnipi 1'ull

Co., MeaanC A. tan.. S. S. l-n^l«», W E. Rob.naon. Dr.

M Cumm.nii. T. frenbum, C. S. l*nnf.», and many oilier aril

known Wmchsitsr people, Winctrtiter silica, Frsd S Scalei

In. leseler, T.I. Win SM-rV tuner in WiBesnter 20 yejrr

TO LET—A large pleasant room: uurw or
gentleman prefered. Inquire at Star Office. It*

HOME HELPER Miss Maynard Wh. -clock
Kindergarten Training School Graduate, u\cr-
sight of children, line sewing. Winchester, Ar-
lington, Cambridge, Newton and Huston; ref-
erences * and prices gladly given. Tel Win-
ehester U83-E. it*

Lady

FOR SALE

WANTED
board and r

longer hours for
Office.

forwill exchange work
n Mewing, nursing, etc., or
iilary. Address Box S. Star

If

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I'nion Services

10:30. Preaching the Reverend

Joseph E. Perry. Ph. D., pastor of the

First Baptist church of Weston, Mass.

7. Evening worship. Preaching by

the Reverend Joseph E. Perry. Ph. D.,

of Weston. Mass.

The prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening will be held in the Methodist

Church, and the leader will be the

Reverend Albert W. Clark. D.D. Sub-

ject, "Drawing and Imparting Power

of Christ."

COOKIE ATONED FOR FAULT

At Mornin>rs,ide, Arlington, Bunga-

low, large lot of land, li rooms, bath

and laundry, sleeping porch also

COMMONWEALTH ok MASSACHUSETTS.

ditors.To the heirs-at-law, next of kin
Hnd all other persona interested it) the
estate of John M. I.. Knman late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, Intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to >rrant a letter of ndministra-
, , tam on u». estate of -aid deceased to Krank

screened in porch (classed in lor win- i(. Ensnan of Winchester in the County of

j

Middlesex, without giving a surety mi his

ter) lire place, house heated by vacu- ^P.^
h .

, , . r ,.

urn steam heat, line uara-e heated \^£^ £^J?* on tlFt^ L'S
- , , , ii . i September A. L>. 1919, at nine o'clock in the
from house, large garden, Well started, forenoon, to show cause if any you have.

why tiie same should not he granted,

young tree*, ami asparagus bed, etc.

Apply before August 15th and after

September 1st.

CHARLES P. KENDALL

UK Washington Streel Winchester

Telephone Irt7-U

Girls Wanted
A few more "Jrls ran find steady

wcrk at the Watch Hand Factory <>l

J. II. Winn's Sons, Winchester High-

lands. Apply at office. It

WANTED
~

One or two nicely furnished rooms for three

months from September first for family of

two. Address Hex M, Star Office. Jt

A REMARKABI K OFKER tempts many to
take a chance, hut the Successful ones order
their printing at the Star Office because they
KNOW' Uiey have got a sure thing. dJO-tf

r'OK KENT Stearns-Knight seven passen-
ger car. Rate reasonable. lei Win .vus-j.

Jv 26-41

And th.- petitioner is hereby dii ted to

(rive public notice thereof, by publishing tiiis

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester 'la- la-t pub-
lication to he one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, Charles .1. Mctntlre, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixth day of I

August in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,

V. M. ESTY. Register.

B8-15-22.

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

Whale's Small Throat.

The whale hits a tiny throat al-

though the hend is from one-quarter

to one-third of the length of the hotly,

und the month IS to 20 feet long and

six tn eight feet wide. The opening

of the gullet is not larger than a

man's list.

Thousand* of People Sent Pscksgcs

of Allen's Knot K.ase to their sons, brothers
or sweethearts in the army and navy, because
they khew from experience, that it svould

j

freshen and rest their feet, make their shoes
| result WHS llltlt. Single-handed, he

comfortable and walking easy. Those who use
Allen's Knot-Ease have solved their foot

troubles.

Call It "Fisherman's Luck," if You
Will, He Came Out of Scrape

With Coveted Decoration.

At Alx a strange story was told of

on American soldier who will probably

ulmtitloii fishing for the rest of his

life. It seelfls ttiat the rookie had

lieard it said thai one could readily

jntch tish with a hand grenade, the

method being to proceed to the lair

if the ti-li and hurl Die hand grenade

into Hie water. The grenade, explod-

ing, would kill alt the fish' In the

neighborhood, nnd one could gather In

it plentiful harvest. So our hero set

forth one evening and. reaching a not

lar ilistant canal, he threw In his baud

grenade. No doubt it hilled n lis.h or

so. lint, unfortunately, so intent was

he on hi-s job that he hud not noticed

ii barge hard by. The grenade nearly

blew the barge and (he bargee and

his family out of France, and did

such mighty damage to boat and boat-

men that, although for the moment

flight enabled the culprit to escape

arrest, it was quite clear that, when
discovered, as he would Inevitably be,

he would suffer very severe punish-

ment. It cannot be permitted to blow

French barges up with Impunity. A

court-martial and death were the least

that the wretch expected. That night

there was an attack on the American

sector. Our man went over the top

a desperate rookie. He had deters

mined to die a glorious death rather

than suiuuit to a shameful end. The

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Capital

Surplus and Profits ....
Deposits

DEPOSITORY FOR

United States Government
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

$100,000.00

58,838.65

839,345.36

Commercial Department Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Department Vaults for Storage of Silverware

Mtmber of Federal Resenu Hank System

DiREC rORS
Frank A. Cutting. President James \V. Russell, Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley, N ice- President C harles L. Barrett, I rc.isutvr

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph I Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder

Charles H. Symmes I red I . Pattee

PROPOSALS FOR

Tar Macadam

EOR SAI.K Two-famil) houses with a

Improvements, near sterna anil electric cars. 1

Price from 15,000 to $6,000. Carl Larson.
Tel Win. 131-J. .Ivls.jt*— . . .

FOR SAI.K— An Eddy refrigerator in k'«»I
Condition, Price $20. Inquire nt Star Office

U_
I

FOR SAI.K—Can range. Glenwood lllsK,
three-burner, oven anil broiler, practically new.
Price US. I'hone U86-W Winchester, it'

FOR SAI.K— At 26 Rangeley, 2 bureaus, :
bedsteads, I washstand, straw mattinic. rug*,
small picture*. Date of sale from Auk. 11 tn

Aug 16. It

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, Mass.

In compliance with the requirement* of
Chapter 590, Section 40. Acts of 1908 as
amended by Chapter 49X, Section *>, Acts of

1909. and by Chanter 171. Section 1, Acta of
till'.', notice is hereby given of the lima of
pass book No. 1119.

H. E. BALL, Cashier.
aB-16-22.

HOI >KE FOR SAI.K—S rooms ami
Apply at Star Otfice.

bath.
It'

LOST Automobile starting crank on Ba-
con street, Saturday p. m. Kinder please phone
Winchester 705-W. It*

LOST Small black cat. pi
lS'J Highland avenue. Kcward.

II Church St.

Verification of Pass Books

it*

LOST— Ail- months-old French Bull female
Return to Thomas Kahcy. Hutchinson road, or
Police Station. Kewanl. It*

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor C.rand
piano will be rented reasonably if in *ood
hand*. Addresa Box O. Star Otfice. l»^7-tf.

PAINTINK PAPER HANGING AMI h A 1 -

SOMlNlNti Moderate rate*, first class work
Wm Peterson and \V Olson. ('all Win
28J-M «r Meiiford 2129-M. 4t»

POSITION WANTED— As houakeeper or
mother's helper in a small family or com-
panion Tel. Roxbury 2-'So. it*

•SERVICE AND QUALITY are two fa.U.rs
that make our printing sought by conserva-
tive merchants Why hot try the product of
the Star O lice d20-tf

WANTED AT <»N'CE Girl to do general
hottaework ', famil> i»f three, modern conveni*
encis. fteonte Ii. Hayward, 29 Creavent n>ad.
Winch. -ter. It

WAN TKD— Furnished house for a period
from tie,- to nix months. Address particulars
to Box s1

. Star Office it

WANTED— \ middle axed woman as house-
keep references required. Address G. B., Star
Office. It

WANTED—Reliable, neat American K-irl
to assist with housework from s a. m. till

12 a. m from p. m. till 7.30 p. m.. not
under Is years old. icissl wa>:es. Phone Win-
chester mi. u«

WANTED— By lady and daughter. '-' n»om«
and board or rooms for li^ht hmwclf rrpintr. in

private family ; West Side prefered, Tel. Win.
607-J. It

WANTED By nurse r.s.m with light

houakeeping ptivllesea Ahen not on cases,

must have Ulei hone. Address
Otf.ce.

In compliance with the statutes of

return to
|
the Commonwealth, depositors are re-

quested to present their pass books

either in person or by mail during the

month of August, 1! , 19
)
for the usual

verification Jy2">A2.

kllletl seven fieriiiuns. and, seizing a

machine gun, turned it <>n the enemy,

thereby saving a ticklish situation.

[Mcktng up tin- machine t-'un, after it

had done sutli. ient damage, he car-

ried it hark toward tils own line, hut,

en route, lie fell Into a German trench

and on top of ii Herman postman,

This postman was laden With mall for

the regiment or company ousted from

the trench! eltrars nnd other delicacies

were, among tils burdens, As the ••Ul-

cer "ho told the story said, the rookie

murdered Hi" postman ami. selzim.

several hngs of mall, bore them, in ad-

dition to his machine gun, ha«k to Ms
own people. His record f"r the day

-

*

work was jint only deemed sufficient

to condone for his fi>iiinn escapade,

hut to his astonishment tie received a

medal for distinguished conduct in

t tie Held. He was decorated ! Fisher-

man's link with a vengeance 1—Scrlb-
ner's Magazine.

Nurse' Stat
it*

Those "Boughten Buttons."

Writing of the | t Whittier. Mrs.

Jnmes T. Fields says that •'one of t tie

poet's most entertaining reminiscences

of his boyhood was the story of tils

first visit to Boston. William Greene's

mother was an interesting woman of

stronc. Independent character and

wide Interests, wonted to the life of

cities, and one of the first, in spite of

his boyish shyness to appreciate her

young relative. Her kind eagerness,

tltirinir one of her occasional visits to

[

the Whittiers. that Greenleaf should

come to her when he came to Bos-

I ton. fell in with hi< own dreams, and a

j

high desire to see the sights of the

! great town.

I

"line can easily imagine how this

I Imagination must have glorified the

j

natural expectations of a country boy,

land when the time arrived, how the

'whole household lent Itself to further-

ling so great an expedition. He was

!
not only to base a new suit of Clothes,

| hut they were, for The first time, to he

|
trimmed w ith 'boughten bUttoBs,' to the

j

Ind's complete satisfaction, his mind

being fixed on those as marking the

Tol(lnHnno Win (1lffere,ice be,wet>n town um! C0U,ltry

Telephone Win* 1

fashions."

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WHO'LL 00 ITP

RIGHBURG
The Builder

By direction of the Selectmen, the

undersigned invites bids from duly

qualified and bona-fide contractors for

the surfacing of Swan road with tar-

via macadam, according to Town
specifications.

Copies of said specifications may he

obtained at the office of the Highway
Dept.. Town Hall.

Bids should lie rrprked Proposals for

Tarvia Macadam on Swan road, Win-

chester, and delivered to the office of

the Superintendent of Streets on or

before noon of Monday. August 18,

1919, at which time and place they wit]

he publicly opened and read.

The rijrht is reserved to reject any

or all bids if deemed necessary by the

Board of Selectmen.

T. PARKER CLARKE.
Superintendent of Streets.

COMMONWKALTH OK MASSAl HI SETTS

Middlesex, ks.

PROBATE COURT.
To the Mrn-at-law, next of kin, creditors,
and all other persons iiiterenliil in the
estate of Belle tl Knman sometimes i-alliil

taabella Knman late of Winrhester in saiit

County, di-cease^l. Intestate,

WHEREAS, « petition has been presented
10 saiil Court to urant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of laid deceased to Krank
II. Knman of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex, without tfivinu a surety on hi«

bond.
You arp hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

i bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in saiil

I County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of

I September A. I). liili«. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why the same should not l>e granted.
Anil the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to lie one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire. Esquire, first

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Au-
gust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,

K. M. ESTY, Kettister.

a8-i5-22.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Kockport, Rowley, Salisbury, Salem, Saugui*,
Scltuate, Somcivillc. Stonchatn, Swampseott,
T.-wksbuiy, Tops field, Wakefield, Waltham,
Wayland. Watertown, Wellealey, Wenham,
Met Newbury, Weston. Weymouth. Wilming-
ton, Winchester. Winthrop and Woburn
infested with the Eurntieon corn borer.
Notice is hereby given thai for tin- purpns*

of determining whether an order should be
issued in accordance with Chapter of the
General Acta of the year lfltlf, prohibiting
tin- exfiortation of oat straw tn bulk, rye
straw in hulk, celery, Swiss chard, beans in

ImhI, spinach, beets with top-, rhubarb, and
dahlia blossoms, at certain times from any
of the cities arid towns specified, a Public
Hearing will be held at the ..Hue .d th.' State
Del artment of Agriculture, I8S state H m.«e,

Boston, at 10.80 o'clock A. M. on I riday, Au-
gust S, 1919, at which time any person or or-

ganization interested in the proocMed order
may appear and be heard eith»?r n | ertiin or
by attorney.

R, HAROLD M.LEN,
State Nur.-ery inspector.

August 1. 1919. ato.t.

fort
sixt

State Department of Agriculture.

Notice of Public Hearing on the

Proposed (Quarantine prohibiting the

shipment «.f Oat Straw in hulk. Rye
Straw in bulk, Celery, Swiss Chard.
Beans in Pod. Spinach. Beets with
Tops, Rhubarb, and Dahlia Hlos-onis

from certain ( ities and Towns in Es-

sex, Middlesex. Norfolk, Plymouth and
Suffolk Counties. MajMachusettK, on

account of the European Corn Borer.

The State Nursery Inspector has found that
certain citi*-. and towns within the Common-
wealth, to wit. Ameabury, Andover, Arling-
ton. Bedford, Belmont, Nearly. Billerica, H>~-
ton. Boxford, Braintree, Brockton, Brookllne,
Burlin«rton, Cambridge. Carlisle. Chelsea, •'•-

hasset. Concord. Darners Essex, Everett.

Georgetown, Gloucester, Groveland, Hamilton.

Hanover. Haverhill. Hin k-ram. Holbrook. Hull;
Ipswich. Lawrence. Lexington, Lincoln, Lynn,
Lynnfleld, Lowell. Maiden, Manchester, Ntarl :.-

head. Marahfield, Medford, Melr-e. Merri-

rnac Methuen, Middleton, Milton. Nahant,
Newbury. Newburyport, Newton. North An-
dover. North Reading. Norwell, Peabody,
Wuincy. Randolph, Reading, Revere, R.a-kland.

August ', 1919.

Pursuant to power conferre<l by Acts of

1SI17. Chapter 5H2, Section S4, lor the purpose
of satisfying our lien as warehousemen, notice
is hereby given that the household i ds and
furniture consisting of piano. Bedding, ami
Kitchen C.ssl- stored by Kelley & Havvi* in

our warehouse. ParR Street, Winchester, will

Ik* sold at public auction on the premise- at

said Railroad Avenue. Winchester, on Monday.
August 26, 1919 at on,- o'clock in tie after-

noon.
Other terms and condition- made known at

the time of sale.

KELLEY & HAWKS COMPANY.
aH-l,-,-^J.

MORTGAGEE'S SAI.K OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by Wil-

liam L. Robert* t.. Joseph E. Worcostcr. dated
June JO. 1916, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book 4062. Page 2«2. for

breach of the condition therein contained and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, w ill

he sidd at public auction on the premises here4

inafter described, on Thursday, the fourth
day of September, A D. 1919, at quarter nft.-r

two o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular
the premises described in said mortgage deed,
namelv :

A certain lot of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts and shown a- lot numlwred 2 upon a

"Plan of Land owned by the Winchester R.-alt»

Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.". dat.-d

October 14. 1912, made by Dana K Perkins.

C. K., recorded with said deeds in Rook of

Plans 217, Plan 49, and bounded and described
as follows:

Northerly by lot numfx-nsl three 13) as
shown on said plan, by a line running through
the centre of a party wall, eighty-six and
42-lou 186,421 feet : Easterly by a proposed
stris-t forty feet wide, as shown on said plan,

sixty ifiOi feet ;
Southerly by lot numbered

one ill as shown on said plan, by a line

through the center of n party wall, eitrhtv-

six and 42-100 • >>»; 121 left; and Westerly by

land now or formerly of Parker, sixty 1 60

1

feet : Containing, according to said plan.

Five thousand one hundred and eighty-five

IS1RR) siylare feet

Together with the riuht to use. for all pur-

pOSea of way and drsinaure and for all other

purposes for which streets are ordinarily used,

the street forty 1401 feet wide a- -hown on

said plan, leading from Church Street to Wild-
wood Street
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes and all other municipal aase*--

ments, if any.
Terms made known at the time and pl«<-#

' f Kft 1 #
*

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS BANK'.
Assignee and holder of said mnrt«a«»

By Arthur H Hnle. Treasurer
Marrh-ster. N H

Tor further particulars apply to Joseph E.

Worcester. Attv, 49 Federal Street, Hrwt/.n.

Mass. -|

August 6, 1919. as-l.,.22.
;

Mi IRTG AGEE'S SAI.K OF REAL ESTATE

fly virtue of the po«er of -»!•• contained

in a certain ninrttraye deed given by Thomas
i K. Rothwell to Joseph E. Worcester, dated
1 June '.'ii. l*Mn and rm-ord<-d with Middles**
I South District Deeds. Hook 4062, Page 267, for

breach of the condition therein contained and
; for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

I
b» sold at public auction on th.- premi es here.

|
inafter described, on Thursday, 'he fourth

lav of September. A D. I8t». at.half after

two oVI.iek in the afternoon nil an'! singular

the premises described in said mortgage deed.

namely • .....
| A c rtnin l"t of land with the bondings
i thereon, situated in WincheatM in the c.oit.v

I of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Maaaacliu-

;
s^tt.-. ar,d shown n« lot numbered three i^i

' ui-in a "Plan of Land owned by th.- Winches-

1 t.-r Realtv Trust Com ar-v. Winchester Mass ".

dated October 14, 1913, mad.- by Dana F",

!
Perkins, c E , recorded with said Deeds In

, n.-.k of flans 017, Plan 4''. and bounded nnd
.lescrihed as follows I

!
Northerly by lot nurpWed four f 4 I a« "h- :-H

on said plan, by a line running through the

I center of a party wail, eiirhty-ix and 42-'.on

l"f,A2> feet: Easterly by a proposed Itreef

191 f . t w ill.-, as .-.hown on said ol-in
iio feet; Southerly by lot numla-red two

' 2 < a- stuiwn on -aid plan, by a line runitlnR
through the renter of a pain wall, eighty-stat
and 42-106 . KS 12 1 feet; and Westerly by land
now or |ato of Barker, Sixty 1601 feet; Con
taining, according to -aid plan, five ihousarid
on.' hundred and eighty-five IMUfil s<|UHro
feet.

Together with tl»- right to
, for all pur.-

IHtses of way and drainage an<l all other pur-
poacs ;or which streeta ate ordtnaril) used,
the street forty (401 feet Wide, shown on said
plan, leading from Church Street to Wtl.lwoi.ii
Street.

Said prcmiM'S will be sold subject to ail un-
paid taxes and all other municipal assessment*,
if any.
Terms made known at the time and place of

sale.

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS HANK.
Assignee and holder of said mortgage

By Arthur H. Hale. Treasurer
Manchester, N II.

For further particulars apply to Joseph K.
Worcester, Atty., 49 Federal Street, Boston,
Mass.
August 6, 1919. a- 15-22,

MORTGAGEE'S SAI.K OK RIAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of -ale contained]
in a certain mortgage deed given by Frank
Holland to Edward A. Knight, dated Ji

I91B ami recorded with Middlese
trict Deeds. Rook 398.9, Page L'J.'. for hi

of tiie condition therein contained and f"
purpose of foreclosing the same, will b.

ut public auction on tin- premises hereinafter
described, on Thursday, the fourth dav of
September, A D 1919, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, all and singular the premise*
described in .-aid mortgage deed, namely :

A certain lot of land with the buildings
thereon situated in W inchester ill the I • ,,T 'V
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Momh*
iMnisett* , . ml shown -.- lot numbered . upon
a "Plan of Land mnnl by the Win. le.ifer

Realty Trust Company, Winchester. Mas-",
dated October 14, 1913, made by Dana K. Per-
kins, c. K , and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deisis. Plan Hook Plan #

and bounded and described as follows: -

Northerly by lot numbered two tji a-
o'i sj.iii plan by a line running throui
i (litre of a l arty wall, eivhty-.i* ail
iS6.4L'i fist; Easterly by a proposed
forty 1 40 1 feet wide as shown on said

eighty-two (H2| feet; Southerly by
Street as shown ori said plan, eighty-

tli

26,
I Us-
ui h
tbr>

Mild

•how 1
1 I IK)

••'.'
I no

-tr. et
pl.n,

Chu ' »
a oil

Westerly bv land
eighty and 40 100
•cording to sai I plan,
liteen 1 7017 i square

43.100 186.43 1 feet: anil

now or late of Barker,
i so 10 1 fis t , Containing ar

Seven thousand and se
feet.

Together with th.- right to use lor ill pur-
poses of way and drainage and all other pur-

poses for which streets are ordinarily used the
street forty feet wide shown on sail plan
leading from said Church Street Ut >Vild oil

Street.
Said premises are also shown ss '<it num-

bered 1 upon a "Plan of house lots for- Win-
chester Realty Trust Company, Winehesier.
Ma« ". dated November 14. 1V12. Dan* 1- .

P.rkins. c K. recorded with said Deeds.

Pla i His I 207, Plan 40
Saul premises will be sold subject to ell

unpaid taxi* and all other munil |-il asKsa-
mentii if any.
Terms made known at the time an I j l-o e

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS HANK.
Assignee and holder of said mortgage

By Arthur H. Hale. Treasurer
Manchester. N H.

tor further particular- ap| ly b. Joseph K.

Worcester, Atty, 49 Federal Street, Boston,
Mass.
August «. I'M!'. a8-!6-«.

COMMONWEALTH of Massachusetts.

Mlddtesex, ss
PROBATE i or KT

To the heirs.at-law. next of km and all other
person- interested in the estate of Mar-hall
C. Houve. late of Winehe-ter in said County,
deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to l>c the last will and ti-stament of -ant

deceased, ha- U-en presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Olive F. BoUVC who prays that

letters testamentary may be Issued to her.

the executrix therein named without iriviro- a,

surety on her official Is.nd.

You are hereby cited to »l'|s* r at a Pro-

bate Court, to t>e held at > ambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the eighth day <>r

September A D 1918, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have, why
the same should not lie vrant.sl.

And said petitioner, i-i hereby directed t.»

give public notice thereof, b] publishing thut

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive Weeks in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the las' publi-

cation to 1»- one day, at litist, before snio)

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known Isrrsona

int*"-*r-ti-l in the estate, seven dav- at hast
In-fore said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, I irst

Judge 'if sai

in the pur
nineteen.

A»-l-'-22

I Court, this twelfth day of July
one thousand nine hundred and

V M ESTY, Rivi-t. r

.Shelf paper, wax paper, drinkinfr:

tups and racer nar^kinsi at Wilson's.

Stationer'".
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yiel3 you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

BETWEEN REVOLUTIONS

MEXICANS FIND TIME

TO INVEST IN I. S. S.

Laura
Relents

(Copyright,

Laredo, Texas— Down in the

land made famous by th< roaring

hull and revolutions, they sire pull-

ing a new one. The Mexicans are

investing their money in \\ ar Sav-

ings Stamps. |
"Girls make mi

Hundred- Buying Stamp-. young Mr. Stephe
According to r ports the Mexican* imrtlcular and hit

arc not purchasing these securities
j

you don't make
from Uncle Sam because of the b. au-

;
think you're slow

tiful pictures on the stamps, bui be-

cause they know a good thing when
they s»-e it. Thin became known re-

cently, when a Mexican came into

the post office at Laredo, Texa-. ami

purchased $100 worth of Wai Saving-

Stamps. He stated that hundreds ol

Mexicans are purchasing War Sav

in?.- Stamps as a means of safely in-

vest mc their money.

By IMES MacDONALD

IMS. by McOlure ."»e-.. si-i^itr

Syndicate >

GLASS ISSUES

SHARP NOTICE

Warns Traffickers in War Sav

ings Securities

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
iu\3,tt

tired!" announced
i Cole I" no one in

iself In g> neral. "If

love to them they

... . -and if you do make
love tn them they think you're easy.

Darn their heart-plundering souls:"

And he kii ki d out of bis ciothes sav-

agely.

A mile or so nway, at exactly the

same Instant, Laura Lee sat before her

dressing table and studied her charm-
ing person in the mirror. "Men are

certainly queer," she was saying to

herself. "They either make violent

love to you or act as though you were
|

going to marry them against their
j

Will." She smiled ns she snuggled
down lute bed. "But tie's a nice thing

—even It' he was afraid I was going to I

bite him." And this might tune been

the end of it all if it hadn't been for

what happened ufierwurd.

It must have been two months later

that Cole entered a subway train one
afternoon and there discovered a

pretty girl who smiled and nodded to

him. Cole st 1 before her and she

moved over for him to sit beside her.

They shouted at each other in friendly

fashion for ten minutes before reach-

ing lo r station, and It never occurred

to him that this was the charming
Laura whom he had met at the Hamp-
tons' nearly two months before. For
a girl lo. .ked different In street clothes

With a hat pulled down ever her eyes.

Cole wasn't entirely u-s enough to

think that this young worm n was flirt-

ing With him, but he did think -he had

mistaken him for soi ne else—and
he was nothing loath. But when she

had left the ear she turned up her

"Quality" Groceries
at Less Cost
When it comes to quality we

satisfy the most particular peo-
ple, and save them money in
everything in the grocery line.

Our business being conducted
on the principle of Little Profits
and Large Sales we are able to
invariably give you a higher
quality of groceries at a lower
price than you can obtain else-
where. It, therefore, follows
that you can live better at less
cost by dealing at our Quality
store.

The value of your money de-
'

pends on where you take it.

The dollars are worth more at
this store. Poor quality goods
are dear at any price, you get
QUALITY only here.

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

Because of the numerous report

of dishonest traffic in Treasury

Savings Certificates and War S.r,

ings Stamps reported to him, Sec-

retary of the Treasury. Carte:

lila-ss, has issued a warning to

riders atid future buyers of these

Oovernmcnt securities. In his

warning he tiroes those now hold-

ing these certificates to avoid all

dealers and redeem these securi

ties only through postoffices. Sec-

retary Glass' warning reads as

follows :

To Protect Buyers.

"These securities were not intended

to be negotiable and for the prot.-.

•ion of the owners, in ease theii

necessities required, provision wh
made f,ir the redemption of War Sav

:nps certificates at post offices upm.

ten tiays' notice, at a fixed prici

•epresenting the original purchasi

price w ith an addition, for interest.

"No obstacles have at any tine-

been placed by the Treasur> In th'

way of redemption of these War Sav

ins:s Certificates, and it should b<

generally understood that the owner

of a certificate has an absolute righ'

to redeem it in accordance with it

terms. Any case of refusal to tnal-

I
suoh redemption, if brought to the at-

tention of the Treasury, will result ii

prompt action.

Prevent Payment to Rascals.

I
"The Government needs the inonej

and hopes the holders of War Savings
1 Certificates will retain them, but will

place no obstacle in the way of thos

:
bonafide holders who request pa;.

ment. <»n the other hand, the Seer.

tary w '-' exercise every means with:'.

the power of the Treasury, and ha-

asked the co-operation of the Pn i

Office Department, to prevent pa;.

ment being made to those rascal

who are buying the certificates and

Stamp- for less than their redempth
value and promptly turning .hen in I i

Studied Her C.Mr,,,, Person ,n t-

the Government for redemption at a

up for her rudeness of their last meet-

ing, was decidedly cordial.

"Of Course 1 know Stephen Cole."

she remarked a- they were being Intro-

duced. "We've met dozens of times

—

haven't we?" sl.e smiled up at hint,

"Yes, Indeed," he smiled gravely,

hut his handicap was entirely Imper-

sonal and he would have left In a Very

minutes had not the Hamptons
-• d strenuously.

"Please don't go yet," coaxed Laura
Lee. "If you'll vvult a little while you

can w alk home w ith me."
So Stephen Cole stayed and walked

at her side along the starlit street

while with all he:- graces and chary
she conversed brightly and sought to

retrieve herself in his eyes. Soon they

reached her door.

"Y»»u handled yourself admirably,"
he -ai.| soberly, "not to let the Hamp-
tons know how my coining spoiled

yon; evening. I'm sorry, Miss Lee.
<; I night."

The red glow of twr spirits suddenly
died. His departure was faultlessly

Courteous put so decisively definite

that he was gene before she could

donj the thing that his words had Ini

plied. .

Ju-t why she cried that night I.aura
Lee herself could not have explained;
but cry -he did, and she moped around
all the next day, half the time waver
Ing between the telephone and her

writing d.-sk; hut -Tie neither phoned
nor wrote Stephen Cole, and several

davs passed before she saw Mrs.

Hampton again.

Stephen Cole?" shi

Innocently,

w e're Just so glad !"

Hampton. "Harvey
the hospital this morning,

n gal I consciousness and

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Te, 854-M

anrto.tr

"And how Is

eventually asked
"Oh, my denr-

esclatmed Mrs.

telephoni

Stephen-
the doctor ihlnks his recover) Is cer-

tain- but le-'s almost sure to be a lit-

tle lame at Hrst, peer boy."

"Hospital consciousness Lnme?"
murmured Laura Lee. "Tell me," she

begged with stricken eyes, "what has
happened to him?"
"Why, I though! you knewl The

night he was ever :it our house fie was
run down by an automobile on the way
I le- after he left you, it must have
been and he wasn't f,,und till early
the next llloming. If it hadn't been

for his wonderful physique and his

line, clean life he wouldn't have had a
ehanee, t hey saj ."

"Pin- I'm going over to the hos-

|utal right away." said I.aura Lee with

tight set lips and streaming eyes,

A few linen, nts later Mrs. Hampton
wati lied Laura Lee bending over
Stephen < 'ole. The flicker of a smile
shone tor an Instant In his henvy-
lldiled eyes, and l ama Lee stooped
and shamelessly kissed him long and
Fingeringly on the mouth. With a lit-

tle exclamation of Indignant protest

Mrs. Hamilton snatched her away and
pushed her from the room. "The doc
lor said he must have no excitement,"
-he s id accusingly In the corridor.

"I wasn't exciting him," said Laura
Lee meekly, "I was only kissing hint."

"When a girl like >'iu kisses a mat.

like Stephen Cole somebody's bound to

gi»t i veiled," insisted Mrs. Hampton
wisely,

Tel. 519-M. i, Wv Elp.rien„
LA VINE Bros.

F ( I R E S T E R S
Tree and Itu.h Spr»»in*

Trc«.» (leaned .nd Trimmed
All Work Promptly Attended To

2fi COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

Phone 3..T-W EltaMUhed is»t

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
mS-Smoa*

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
m.-li Jl.Vu in

WILLIAMSON t\ BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick A Cement Work
Repairing ol All Kln.li

T II Rarrtlt, Wli VI |.,.,i|

THE HARTFORD
JFXRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kilbj Street. Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STO NEHANI, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aprS.tf

Swedish Massage

LAND OF MANY CEREMONIES

Mirror.

profit, and serve; notice upon thosi

people who are engaged in this dis

reputable business that this la th

settled policy of the Treasury."

Mount Ararat Now a Republic.

The announcement of the formation

f "the Independent Republic of Ara-
I rat" will brush away the fallacy which

I

regards Ararat as just a mountain In-

stead of a country, albeit the very
mountain on which the ark rested
when the waters or' the Deluge began
to abate, (ieliesis Is explicit enough
to have prevented the mistake, it

might be thought ; It sav- quite dis-

tinctly: "The ark rested upon the

mountains of Ararat." In Its day, Ara-

rat was ; , great power, holding swnj
far to the east and to the west. But
to western Europe Ararat litis long

been known as the place where the

•I- v.. tii-t plucked the olive branch and
•••"I -! ed with Icr m—mge of hope ti.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

aPurrilture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL OS-M

How Could He Know?
It may he a mistake for Hoover to

go to Europe after all. x

A day or two age Miriam, of Jeffer

sonvllle, who i- not yet eight, was not

cleaning Up her plate us well as she

should, and usually does. Moreover,
she was disposed to be wasteful and
seemed to - hink the bars were up.

"Mr Hoover will be after you if y ol;

wast,, food," said her mother.
"Mr. Hoover won't know anything

about it; be his gone to Europe," was
the reply.- -Ind;anap..lls News.

Developing and printing. Bring

your films to Wilson the Stationer.

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, NO. 174

n~~..nr

youkmalYr 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen MADE 'V
FIVE GRADES

EAGLE
Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

PENCIL COMPANY, New York

pretty nose In disgust. "I don't believe

he remcmhtrred me at all
! He just

thought I was flirting with him- -eon

eeited thing!"

And that is the reason why she

looked straight through and far he-

yond hlrn when she saw him a few
weeks later at a certain exclusive

beach. Strangely enough when he saw
her in a bathing -ult he Immediately

I her with the girl he had met

at the Hamptons', and also with the

one he bad talked to In the subway —
so he refused to be Ignored and ap-

proached her.

"Surely you haven't forgotten me?"
he smiled. "We met at the Hamptons'

you knew, and not long ago we talked

n few minutes In the subway."

"I may have met you at the Hamp-
tons'—they are very dear friends of

mine but as for seeing you In the sub-

way- 1 haven't ridden on the subway
for at least s!\ months," she said calm-

ly, looking straight Into his eyes.

"Peach of girl," thought < 'tile us

1;,. strolled down the bench. "But oh,

how she hates my picture :"

He attempted to overcome this

prejudice the day he met her on the

avenue. "You surely remember me
this time." he smiled. "1 am Stephen
Cole, who tirst met you at the II,imp-

tons', afterword thought I talked to

yon In the subway, and Inst week cer-

tainly tried to converse with you at

the beai h. Why be enemies," he said

engagingly, in an-wer to her hostile

look, "when we could so easily be

friends?"

••Why be elfh.-r." she asked lightly

with an Indifferent lift of her brows,

"when If- so much le— arduous to re-

main acquaintances?"

Th- bright gfeatn of humor waned In

his eyes apd a grim gentleness settled

about his mouth and was apparent in

the tone of his voice.

"I'm sorry." he murmured. "I had
to wish for much m..re thanhegi

tti.it

And passns h

Lnwra Lee ha

,| been ll'-'ei

was a little

h attitude in

t,. r

I in on tl I!

i .--In
'

And -si:

tn trie encounter
ashamed of her

:. Ibe.vev. r, a few
he Informally

tmptons he found
Lutirn Lee was
In e: der to maim

Politeness, One Might Think, Is Some-
what Carried to Extremes by

Dignitaries in Portugal.

That Portugese politeness Is most

ceremonial and may proi ! to an ex*

traordlnary extent Is indicated in the
case, say, of u visit to u high digni-

tary. »

The caller ascends a magnificent
staircase, passes through a long suit,.

"t r ns to the rrplirlment in which the

dignitary Is seated. He Is received

Willi many bows and smiles.

When the visit is concluded the

caller bows and prepares to depart.

When he reaches the do >r he must,

according to the invariable custom of

the i ntry, make another salutation.

He then discovers that his host Is

following him and thai the Inclination

Is returned hj one equally profound.
When the caller arrive- at the door

of the second apnrttnent the dignitary
Is statifllng on the threshold of the

tlrsf. and the -nine ceremony Is again
passed between them. When the third

apartment Is gained the caller ob-

serves that his ||ost Is occupying the
place the caller has just left In the

second. The same civilities are then
renewed, and the-., polite reclpr i-

tlons an ntlntted until the caller
has traversed the whole sal:, of apart-

ments.

At the balustrade the caller makes n

low and. as he supposes, a final salu-

tation, Hut tin
;
when he has reached

the first landing place the host Is ;it

the top of the stairs : when the caller

stands on the s ml landing place his

host has descendeiUto the first, and

upon each of t:,.-.. occasions rlndr

heads wag wHrh Increasing humility.

Finally the Journey to the f •. .r of the

stairs is ii( mplished.—Los Angeles

Times.

Story of F.re.

We ha\e HO evidence of the time

when "an did not have the knowledge

of producing fire. It Is certain that

man possessed lire ns far back as Qua-
ternary time. In the ens,, of the enrll*

est eav men wn find numerous hearths,

ashes and cinders, hone wholly or part-

ly calcined and fragments of pottery

blackened by smoke. As far back as

we can g" we find man conking his

f 1. A- to how men entiie by their

knowledge of tire there )s room f.. r a

wide difference of opinion. Its use
was probably fir-: known in some vol-

canic regions, where it was suggested

by nature Itself. Then came the two

stb-ks, and later on the Bints, by

means of which men could produce the

necessary agent at will.

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

,/iink Dealer
NFWSPAPFR
BOOK STOCK
RAOS
RURBF.R
ROTTI.F.S
AUTO 1 IRF.S
RURBFR IIOSF

M SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1 145-M
.1 I 1S.M»

SAMUEL PRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Kn8» Bottle*, Rubber*, Old Iron in.

I

nil kind" of Mela la ami Paper Stock
Automobile Tirrt Rutihrr lloie, Hook*
and Magazines.

Send me j pooal and I will cull

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
He.tf

C FEIlVrJEnG
JUNK DEALER

R«c». Bottle* Rubbers, Old Iron and all kinds
of Metal* and I'uit Slock, Automnlnle Tirea
Rubber Ho»o. Books ami Magazines. Send
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Iel sOt-R Winchester dect3.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

lunster. Contractor and Stone Masoa

-AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtlnYta,! Stone, AapBatt and all

Coriorote pr'nluct*

Sidewalks, Drltevars, Curbing, Steps, Eto.

Coon for Oellart, Stuhlm, F*<-t'>rt«« and War
booses,

ESTtMATKS FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Chjrch St. Tel. 938-W
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the sjh
' nrriU-r has l«n duly mi t-oint»-<! executor of

the nill of Ora M. Thomas, Iat«- of HardwieV.

f in the Stat»- of Vermont, deceased, ami Imi*

tal<«-n upon him.-elf that tru«t by givinn bond,
' and appointing Charles W, Mulcahy. of S<rrr.

erville. hi* Hirmt. a- tht- thw direct*.

All riersona having demand- u;->n tri«- *-*ate

of Mini deceased nr.- required t.. exhil.il the

: -.one. arwl all |*rsons indebted to -aid wlfw
ar<- called ui-on to make payment to the sub-

<-r\t»-r

AL.MER B. THOMAS, Ex Iter.

Ha rdw Ick , Vermont
i July 1«, 19J9. - 3y25A l-8.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE

OH A LEAGUE OF NAT

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great dial to you. It in-

•urcs health, comfort ami conven-

ience for your family ami fewer re-

pair-, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PL1 MBING

will Burprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new sysUm.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN SI REET
Next Myatii Valley Ciaraite

Tel. 1059-W

By virtue of tb« f>ow
h evrtain mort|f*t?e lit

Soutter mihI (Truce A 8

owti riitht. »K.th ..f Wine
ty arnl Commonwealth i

h*»«*x Sa-ir.j^* Bat
its i »lace "f buiiiheMM

at Mile crmta.ii

by
v if* n b<

tenter, MWdleaex Coun-
f Mai>tuichu4etta to the
a coi poration hftVtfiK

in Law rcru ". m nai«l

Say It With Flowers Ei

; mm,
If?;
»E ?

•

We carry the very best grade f

HvwerH at all times and at th*' lowest

possible price for first class goods.

We furnish flowers for every occa-

sion. < 'oitie in

immonwealtb, dated December IfO, 1909, an.l

recorded v. ith Middles) Deed*, Book 34***.

}'nv- w huh mortfratre waa aaaijrwed bv
the »aid K-H-s Sh\ .aft* Har k t«» Clvotttt fc.

Shore* "f Maiden, said Middlesex County b«
asmiynmeat dlited Jul) 1". 1

«'.'' and record*1*!

with naid Middteaex Deeda, for breach of thf

rendition in mid mnrtwMce contained and fo**

tn»' hurfoae *if foreclnalnv *aid mortsrastf, will

hi public auction <>n the pretni**^t her**-

inaftcf mentioned, <>r. Monday, August 1>, 1B19,

ht three o'clock in the iifterhoon, all and lin-

gular the premise* in said morttcuKe described
an follows, tn wit

A tract of land, v ith the buildings thereon,
situated in aaid Winchester, bein« l*>t numbered
i : -1 on *

i
lan of Wedjrwncre. Park, Winchee-

ter, Mum . June 1
»••:».. I> W Pratt, Enpin**r,

til.-d with Middleaexx South District Deeds,
January 23, 1*94, a- plan HI in th** Rejr*s*

ter'a Office, and being further bounded and
described ;<s follow h •

BeKinninK at th«* Interaection <<f th»* South-
erly side of Warren Street with the Weater!:'
ttide "f Coneley Strwt and running South*
aiiterly along aald Copelej Street eighty f**et

numbered on said plan: th*-nrt*

ng and ninnirv Southwesterly along aaid

fie hundred thirty-nine and 76-100
to lot 178 "n »aid plan: thence turning and
running Northwesterly along lot 173,

«'i*?hty feet to -an! Southerly line of War-
den Street: thence turning and running
North* itati rly along maid Warren Street on#»

hundred lhirt> -trine and 7fi-10fl feet to the
t'-iMt of Iw^ginning, • »ntaia^ng 1 1.1*- 1 aquar**
feet of land, all a^ Hhown on said t lan. lie

t h»- same or any of the above measurement*
more or leas,

Said i remiaea w W be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxea, tax titles, aaseaamonta
an I real riel lona rt*ei»rd, if any there be
PWe hundred dollars will !>•• required to Ik*

paid in « «i-h at thr time and place . f «ale.

Other terms will be made known at tht- tim"
of sale.

OKORflK A SHOKKS,
Assignee and Owner of -.ii<l Stfo'tgage

M C MKSroTT, Attorney,
•Jl M.Ik Street,

< OMMON'WEAI TH OF MAHSAI HI SKITS

mm tin KS
To the

other peri

Alexander
|
Ion. lat.

and inspect our IK'V '

' Vm n \

line of Tottery and Jardinieres.
j in* to u ^

Prompt delivery and square dealing

is our motto.

UEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

PAUL 1*. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
1 el 692-M

mO-tf,

A. SS PROBATK COURT
heirs-at-lnw, next of kin and all
ns interested in the estate of
.1 Mullen, also culled Mex .1 M U-
f Wilicheater, in -aid County, de-

ll certain instrument purport-
• la^t will and testament • t' said

M-.d has been preaenteij i«» aaid Court, for

probate, by Annie Young, who pra> - that
lettera teatamenuiry may be issued to her, the
executrix therein nan mm I, without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You sre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to Iw* held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of Sep-
tember, A D. 1919, at nine o'cl<»ck in the fore-
noon, to sihow cause, if any you have, why tha
same should not be granted.
And aaid |»etitic»ner is hereby directed to (rive

public notice thereof, by putmkhing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in WUichester, the laal publication to
1 ne day. at seaat, lN«f»»re said t"i»urt, and by

mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of this

citation to all known persons interested in the
estate, seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles J, Melntire Eauuire Kirsl

Judge of said ' ourt, this twenty-ninth day "f

July hi the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
Augl-8-lfi V M. KSTY. Regiater,

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

REGISTRARS
of

VOTERS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

M 101)1 KSEX, ss. * PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, npxt <>r Kin and nil other

txTwins intert'HU-d In tin- estate of John S,
I.ynam, I : • t

«
• of Wincheater, in said founty,

i •«««!
WHEREAS, a certain infttmment purport»na

tii Im the la^t will and testament of saitl d.*

ceased Kms been presented to --aid Court, for

Probate, by George s l.ittlefleld and Fanny
I.ynam Thompson, «1m» pray that letters tes-

tamentary may be Issued to thorn tho i-xtTii-

t»»r»! therein name<l, said Fanny I.ynam Thomp-
>ii»n, beinti therein named as Canny Lynam,
without i-ivinw a ^ur.'ty on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, In sntd County
of Middlesex, on tho ninth day of September,
A 1> I91l», at nine o'clock In the forenoon, t»

m,<'u cause, if any you have, why the same
should not Im- granted.
And etaid petitioners arc hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each wcok. for throe succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspa-
per published in Winchester, the ta<t publt-

oation t,' be one day, at least, before said Court,

and by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy
of thin citation to all known persons intor-

estett in tho it-Uito. thirty days at ltii~t before

swid Court.
Witness, ( harlos .>. Melntire. Esquire, First

J-uW-e of said Court, this thirtieth day of July

in the year one thousand nine hundred arm

nineteen, „ . ,

Aug l-t>-l,V F. M. ESTY, Register.

"Will hold special sessions

Friday evenings

Aug. 8th and 15th JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
6 to 8 P. M.

to certify Primary nomi-

nation papers.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Ami-

retain her best for h>-r.seif. thus Ra:n-
ine a foothold for future enlargement.

4. How does it concern us as Arrifr-

ican»?

America through John Hay pro-
claimed the doctrine of the protection
o; the territorial integrity oi t'h:n:i

MRS. GLEASON SEES MOVE TO
INJURE THF W. C. T. I .

Mrs. W. H. Gleason of Edgehill

r.iad, president ot tho Massachusetts
Women's Christian Temperance Union
and vice-president of the National or-

lean Independence or a League and tne open door rts a protest i jranizallon says there is not one word
of Nations -which shall it be" against the seizure of Kiaochow by
We have one an.! we may have the German} in i> -s. America has hem

other; but both we cannot have Tho the champion among the r.at of
two schemes are repugnant to each this policy and has never grah-bed for
other and in no way complementary, herself or connived at the sei/.uro by
W hat we give to the League of Na- other nations of Chinese territ
tions we surrender to foreigners, and
to that extent we lose o;ir indepen-
dence. America delivered the knock-
out blow that landed Prussian mili-

tarism flat on its back. A .net ,c-i w :.s

at om e the banker, granary and sup-
ply d< fiot of the allies and emphati-
cally the only non -profiteering power-

in th^ matter of territorial gains
a;i!i>::g all those that drew the sword
against the central powers. And now
wo are asked by international diplo-

mats, headed, indeed, by the presi-

d< n! of the republic, to concede cer
tain elemental functions of itovern

inont inherent in an Independent na-
tion and to become a piece on the

EJuropean checker- board. When the

league council says "move", we must
move, whether it be ships to Kiaochow
or fthaki legions to Timbuctu What
wonder Tremonl Temple, packed to

the doors, thundered with cheers when
Senator Hiram W. Johnson of Califor-

nia recently asked:—
'T>o you want American boys to

police the world""

"I'o you want American blood to

settle every squabble and ev< ry war
and every controvt rsy in Europe, or

Asia, or Africa?

"If you don't want that, you do m>t

warn this League of Nations."

"It is asked of ns." continued the

senator, "that tin- one going national

solvent concern In the world today
shall enter into partnership with four

bankrupts, and then shall give of its

substance for thi m and for them
alone."

Another declaration of the senator

came as it would from any true Amer-
ican :

—
"Win n the time comes for America

to play her part in the world, Amor
ica shall determine it instead of Great
Britain."

«

L'pon this rock was founded the

new League for the Preservation of

American Independence, now spread-

ing its branches In < very state of tin-

Union. When the time comes Amei
ica will determine America's way of

handling the danger In its path. This

is the nut of the faith and purpose of

that powerful organization.

The price we pay for a permit to sit

at the council hoard of the League of

Nations involves a vicarious sacrifice

of our sense of justice by ratifying not

onlj all open treaties but also so

crot ones rontrai ted prior to our sign-

ing, to be reveal' d to us win never the

veil is lifted. Such promises are ex-

pos' facto in their operation and in

Volvo us in putting our sign manual
on such make-shifts as the partial

dismembership of China by which the

port of Kiaochow and all the railroads

of the province of Shantung, cables

and other property held by Germany
before the war. remain perpetually in

Japan's hands Japan promises to

pass over to China at some time in

the future the old ninety-nine yea'

lease of the province. But what would

that avail China, it is ports and lines

of transportation and communication
are administered from TokiO? This

composition of Japo Chinese disputes

may be a fair sample of the way Ka-

ropean diplomats plaster over the

galled s*>ts on the body politic, but

it is a sorry mess to cram down the

throats of justice-loving Americans.

the affairs of the h'ar K,

committed to the Hay w
same way as we upheld
doctrine for the Americas
our consent to Ja;«an's a- qi

ese territory, it will be a

In

If w e giv.

[ring Chin-
reversal of

It

THE SHANTUNG QUESTION

—IS IT NOTHING TO YOU?

By John C. Ferguson

1.

GEO. H. CAR I f R, Clerk Star Office

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body and Fender Repairs, Tops Recovered, Class

Back Lights Installed

CHICK SERVICE HIGH GRADE WORKMANSHIP

JOHN J. GROTHE CO., Inc.

12 14 Everett Street - - - VVoburn, Mass.

Tel. Woburn 349-

W

SSSSW.IHSBBn.1
.' \ 18,01

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

.ItS.tf

Should not Japan be repaid for

what she did in the war?

The American answer is No. Amer
ica receives no indemnity and gains nc

new territory as a reward of sending

about two million men to France and

expending several billion dollars. The
contribution of Japan toward the win-

ning of the war was small compared

with that of America, and. judged b>

th 1 ' standards we lave sot for our-

selves, she should receive no compen-
sation We are not hound to enforce

any secret treaty made by Japan with

other nations as a condition of her en-

I

tering the war

2. Has not Japan promised to restore

Kiaochow to China?

Japan has made no such promise in

the Tn-aty. The only promise made
by Japan is in Notes exchanged with

' China May 25, 1915, which Japan
forced China to sisrn under threat of

military compulsion. In this promise,

Japan reserves to herself "for her own

|

exclusive jurisdiction" a district

I

which will contain all the wharves.

I
railway terminus, public buildings.

|
and ail other valuable portions of

Kiaochow. It is as if a promise to

, return a lost purse were to be kept

I

by giving back the purse after having

extracted all the contents.

3. Can Jarsn not be trusted"

Yes. when she g'V'-s written cuaran-
: tees. All other nations, except Japan, w

all our previous i-olioy in China,
will brand us as turncoats.

5. Is it not a ga>n for China to be rid

of Germany even if Japan retains

all that Germany had'

This is not a fair question, for China
did not want Germany In the first in-

stance and she does not wanl Japan
now She wants her territory t.i re-

: main in her own control. There are

fifty Japanese now in Shantung to one
terman before the war. Japanese
laborers now come into competition
with Chinese in this province which
is already the most densely popula-
ted part of china. The invidious con-
trol by an alien nation was the same
sn-far as China was concerned either

in the case of Germany or Japan, but

the economic competition was less un
favorable to China with the former.

6. Is not China better off with the

League and the Treaty than with
out it?

No. for ;-rie los*>s America as an i'n-

depi ndent friend and finds her former
friend combining with all the other
great nations to agree to lo-r spolia-

;

tion. If there were no League, Amer
ica could follow the Hay policy of

I protecting China's territorial integrity

7. Did China do anything in the war"

Before formally declaring war

j

against Germany, China allowed

I Croat Britain and France to recruit

about 175.000 porkmen fmm the prov

i
ince of Shantung These were taken

to France where they worked In muni-
tion factories, dug trenches, and did

other valuable work, thus releasing an

equal number of French and British

as soldiers. After declaring war.

China prepared to send troops to Ku-

rope but could not obtain transports.

She sent two divisions into Siberia to

cooperate with the allied forces. She
was tli" first of the neutral nations to

accept the invitation of the United

States to lueak off diplomatic rela-

tions with Germany and in doing so,

stated Officially that she "firmly asso-

ciated herself with the policy of the

United S.ates" China did all she

could and always stood ready to do

more If helped by othi r nations that

had transports.

8. Will the present arrangements of

the Tre^rv con-emir:} Shantung
hring peace in the Far East?

Not at all. Chinese students all

over China have already organized a

movement which has forced the dis-

missal of three high officials known
to be pro Japanese. There is already-

tin active boycott against Japanese

goods In every possible way, except

by the use of violence, China is pro-

testing against the cession of Shan-

tung to Japan. The result is a great

increase of hatred by Chinese of

Japan.

9. Is Japan's membership in the

League worth the price of Ameri

can dishonor?

This question needs no answer. If

Japan is only a friend as long as she

is paid to be. her friendship is of no

value. It would eventually go to the

highest bidder. There is every rea-

son to believe that Japan needed the

League more than the League needed

Japan and that if Shantung had not

been given to her. she would have re-

mained In the League Just as Italy did

when she failed to get Fiume.

10. What can now be done?

The U. S. Senate can and should

definitely refuse to ratify "Part IV., 6,

Shantung" of the Treaty, thus up-

holding the Hay policy in our deal-

ings with China. We should never

consent to Japan's taking the first

steps toward securing the domination

of Shantung for if we look at -what
she has done in Korea, we know that

she will go on gradually until she gets

full control of this large province of I

38,000,000 people. Now is the time
;

for us to let Japan know that we shall :

not consent to her domination of

China and that we believe China
i

should have a fair chance to work out !

her new republican form of govern-

ment

office

i-icty.

is no

that

of truth in the statements made by the

Association opposed to National Pro-

hibition to the effect that the white

ribbon workers arc to d. vote their ef-

forts to an attempt to stamp out the

use of tobacco in this country.

Mrs. Gleason declared that the W.
C. T. U. has a department, amor..'

others, the object of which is to dis-

courage the use of till habit-forming

drugs. This department is known a-

the anti-narcotics department and lias

been in existence for the past 10

years.

She stated that she has m her

a copy of the budget of the s<

and that in that budget there

mention of the word tobacco, an

no funds raised by the Women's

Christian Temperance Union are to be

! devoted to the purposes charged by

j

representatives >>f the Association Op-

|

posed to National Prohibition.

"The statement made by these peo-

ple to the effect that any part of our

fund is to be »sed for other p i'!" ~cs

than those named by US is absolutely

untrue." said Mrs. Gleason. "When
we say that this money to is to i.e

used for Americanization or child wel-

fare or health and morality or any

other branch of our work, we mean

just that, and there is no mention of

tobacco made as u particular object

of our efforts.

"All this talk is made in an effol'l to

cast a reflection on our societ) and

to stir up feeling against the Women's

Christian Temperance Union. There

is not an atom of truth in the accusa-

tion they make."

It

Theatre

Arlington

FRIDAY S ACO 9 SATURDAY
Paramount literal) Special

« ith

. IRENE CASTLE
" The Firing I ine"

M \t K BENNETT I OMEDY
••HEARTS \M> II «'W | KS

"

"THE i KHT\ R I ISE"
\ i miK Krnnrdj si„ r ,

CARTOON WEEKLY'

(NDAY

1

\ V eiled \d\ cut ure'

"Ha) I not, Straw -I <*>t"

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAI'H

TUESDAY AC \\ EDNESDAY

MINE GRIFFITH
"A (Jirl at May"

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
Hi. Debt"

BURTON HOLME TRAVELOG! I*

Wishing Is Not Willing.

The power of the human will 1ms

been discredited hecnuse we have so

often substituted mere wishing for

determined willing. A desire Is one

thing, and u decree Is quite nnothi r

In the matter of self-government.

CAMBRIDGE

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone McnehFm 02

K» Cfwr/e/ii SQ THe^ree-
The Coolrat in Gtfattr Boston

MON„ Tt KS.,' WED.

J8

5 BIG ACTS /-
VAUDEVILLEw

MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
(MILDRED HARRIS)

in "HOME"
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
BOND W ILSON < <».

A One-Art Farce entitled
'Superalition"

GOMME & BOOTHBY &
ALBERT EVERDEAN

"On the Way to In Soma ami
Srhwil Travesty

Popular Oruan Recital, Harry Rodgrri

STOCKTON'S Andre Sisters

DOG CIRCUS & Poole
Novelty Canine Mualr—Mirth

Itiryrle Art MiBtery

THCKS.. FRI., SAT.

WJVI. F. HART
in ' WAGON TR ACKS"
ALL NEW V ACUKVH.K

BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

Daily at 2 and T :J». Sat. Continuous
1:30 to 10:30. Tel. Camh. 5»«. SeaU
Keoeryed One Wee4 in Advance. E»cept
Sat. Special Mat. Prices, lie and 17c

Toda) ami Tomorrow . Cri 4fc Sato

I I OKEN< I'. REED

THE STRUGGLE
EVERLASTING"
"THE CON IN E< nsovn

"

>' Reel FlnKK Comwlj

"THE ( 'RTER i ASE" No. ft

FORD WEEK Li

N.^t Week—Mon. A. rues.

N t/l.MON \

Tho Famous Russian Irtresa in the

Orainaiit Thunderbolt

"OUT OF THE
FOG"

I'alhi

Sensational Parts

Newt*— hie V Com d>

Neil Week —W rd. A. I hur».

\\ \l.l M K iM.lli

IN

."THE LOVE
BURGLAR"

COMING

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

"SUNNYSIDE"

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY HAWES CO.

S E IIV I C E
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street (Opposite Winchester Truat Company

Telephone 120S ,

Massachusetts Branch of the League

for the Preservation of American In-

dependence, 804-5-C, I.ittje Building,

lu>st«.n. Mass.

Louis A Cooheicp. President

Herbert Parker, Vloe- President

Frederick P. Fish, Vice-President

Charles G. Washburn, Vice-Presi-

dent

Maj .r George v L. Meyer. Vice

President
Major Carroll J. Swan. Secretary

George w. Hyde, Treasurer

Fred C. Spaulding, Exec. Secretary.

The Massachusetts Branch of th"

were required to state explicitly in League for the Preservation of Anv»ri-

the Treaty all lh» if obligations. If

Japan had promisi 1 In the Treaty to

restore to China a'l th it she had taken

from Germany, she cculd have been

trusted to kit;1 her pledged word, but

havinp made no promise, she can do

as she pleases in th" future She can

can Independence have their head-

quarters at 804 5-0, Little Bnildins,

where they ate enrolling new ra?m-

bers daily. There is no admission fee

and no annual due* Every American,

citizen interested :n this cause Is cor-

dially Invited to enroll for tnem'.-T-

restore the le*st valuable portion and ship with the League.
I

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fecncy's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kin.ls

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hese delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICR CREAM

LEMON W WW
Only the very lust of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man. THAT'S » II ) IT'S III! BUST

Our Motto: Quality First Hromfit Delivery

B. \\ . FEENEY
43K MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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IF YOU ARE LOOKING
For a house of this description, we- car show you a trade. Modern
.shingle house in excellent neighborhood^ 3 minutes to cars. 7 min-
utes to station. 1st floor: large living room with fkeplaee; den,

dining room with fireplace, kitchen with combination coal and gas
range. 2d floor: 4 large chambers, bath and sewing room. 3d floor:

Maid's room and storage. Hot water heat, hardwood floors, all

in good condition. 5000 feet of land. Price for a quick sale $7500.

: . :

(>\ ER AN \< RE

<)i LAND goes with this !etn "TO-Todrfj "house In fin" residential

eectirn of West Si;'e, 1st f!..<»r: large living room, dining room,
kitchen and large heated and prlazed sun porch. 2nd floor: 4 ex-

cellent chambers and 2 baths. 3r.i. tic -: 2 maid's rooms and
storage. Steam heat, gas raDjre in kitchen electric lights, hard-

wood floors, newly papered throughout, double garage, nearly 1""

young fruit trees, 12 minutes to cars. This is an exceptional prop-

erty. Price $12,000.

W INVESTMENT
If

WORTH WHILE. Two family house. I »oks like single in one of
I.est sections of West Side.' 8 rooms and bath on each side, all

modern improvements, property ir. good condition. Lotus for $1000
per annui... Price $10,900 owner wants riFVr.

NE \RIXG COMPLETION

Ready for occupancy August 1st. very attractive, gambel roof, 7
room house. Large living room with fireplace, dining room and
Kitchen on first floor, second has three chambers and tiled bath; sun
porch; over 10,000 feet of lan I. Price $:•>')<>.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Special it
|

. Utaidenc

Office hours frum
[Mrintmeiita mnde
i ilt.s.j. Complet

in

t.i C every day exc.-pt Sunday
the evening f.>r lumnnu i>o>i>le.

lint of renti ami sales.
Tel. Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Attractive Cards and Gifts

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lending Library with Newest Books

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
FROM AUG. 3 TO AUG. IS

Telephone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon St.

INSURANCE
For F:re. Life. Accidont, Automobile, Liability,

Bur&lary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Off.ce, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley returned
this week from a stay at Swampscott.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aDrll9.tr

Miss Alice Hanlon of 17 ('lark

street has returned home after a one
week's stay at Silver Lake.

Km ma J. Prince, Masseuse. 13

Church street, Room 2. Tel. 118.

Hours :'. to •"> p. m. a8-2t

David A. Canue, paintei and dec-

, of 1 Clark
I '"•ator hardwood finishing a special-

Ill Cambridge street. Thome after

Mr. Henry Smalley of Cross street

is still i|iiite ill, although his condition

is improved from last week.

Smoked shoulders 32c, brisket corn

beet' '.'.V. fresh ground hamburg steak

30c At Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
<). Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.
Residence !>«!). m21-tf

Lieut. I'hilip Shea of Woburn, well

known in tin town, arrived home this

week.

Mrs. Michael

street has returm

weeek',. stay at Silver Lake.

We have on hand a few tuns of

number one buckwheat for immedi-

ate deliver) subject to prior sale.

$8.r>0 per ton. J. P. Winn iV Co.

The Winchester police had Lowell

H.m i of Newton in the Woburn court

Tuesday morning and he was lined

$'Jn for driving his automobile too fast

through town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkpatrick

and granddaughter, Ruth Kingsbury

of Kairmount street, who have been

spending a week at Winthrop have

returned.

Ladies can earn extra money by

making fancy work, children's romp-

ers, dresses, preserves, etc., etc. Con-

signments taken by the "Wee" Shop,

524 Franklin street. Melrose High-

lands. It*

Herbert T. Bond of the Winchester

Country Club won the final pay in the

fourth division in the three day open

tournament at the Essex Country Club

which closed Saturday. Bond's final

opponent was II P, MoKeun of My-

opia, whom he defeated 2 and 1.

Mrs. Wendall M. Weston, who is

stopping at Marblehead this summer,
gave a luncheon at the Corinthian

> acht < lul> last week in honor of Miss

Gretehen Avery, whose engagement to

Lieut. Horace Butler, U. S. X., was
recently announced. Lieut. Il'itlor. who
recently returned after serving 22

months overseas, is the son of Con-

gressman and Mrs. Thomas S. Butler

of West Chester. Pa.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
791-W, Neil McFeeley. jel3tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

cy. 141 Cambridge street. T !. 494
M Biiir28.tr"

Thomas Kelley, manager of the At-
lantic & Pacific store, was fined $10
Monday on complaint of the Sealer of

Weights and Measures for short
weight.

H. Barton Nason, who has been
working in France for the past two
years as a Y. M. C. A. n ;m, returned

to New York Wednesday and is ex-

pected home today.

Harper Method of Shampooing and
Scalp Treatment. Facia! Massage.
Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and Creams. Matilda -Currin. Phone

330. Jy2~>tf

Mr. .lames A. Newman, who has
been seriously ill at the Winchester
Hospital with typhoid fever, is much
improved and it is anticipate.! that he

will bo taken this week to the home
of his father-in-law. Mr. Fred L.

Waldmyer.

At the south shore open golf tour-

ney at Hatherly, Saturday, W. D.

Katon of the Winchester,Country Club

was tenth on the list, standing in a tie

with the five preceding him with a

net of •'>•'>. His figures were 80—14

—

dfi,

Charles A. Lane of the Parker &
Lane Co. has placed in his office this

week one of the finest specimens of a

mounted fish to be seen in this town.

The Ray house on Lebanon street

has been rented to Mr. Arthur Hud-
dell of Lynnfield Centre.

Roland Smith of Forest Circle is

very ill with inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Miss Anna Heffion returned tins

week from a stay at Buffalo and Dun-
kirk, N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Hewitt have just

returned from Saranae Lake. X. Y.,

where thYy have been for two months.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed for two weeks
from August 3rd until August Hth.

j25,3t

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner
and son. Franklin, are spending the

month at Thompson's Point, N't.

We have on hand a few tons of

nunilx-r one buckwheat for immedi-
ate delivery subject to prior sale.

.SS..-)0 per ton. J. F. Winn & Co.

Miss Daisy Smith will leave for At-

lanta, Georgia early in September,
where she has accepted a position to

teach in the Stillman Seminary.
Yellow corn, celery 25c, lettuce 6c,

sun/mer squash 5c, string beans 5c,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

shell beans 2 for !

bunch carrots 5c,

5c, bunch beets oc,

rhubarb 7Vfec, or-

anges 50c, plums I0c, apples 60c, lem-

ons 45c. At Blaisdell's Market. Tel.

1271.

The police arrested two boys Wed-
nesday night for stealing apples at

the Dwinell estate. They will appear
in the juvenile court at Woburn to-

morrow.

Mrs. Jane Tolman, Miss Laura Tol-

man, Miss Flora Richardson and Miss
Jean MacLellan have just returned
from an automobile trip through the
Adirondacks and Lake Champlain,
visiting the points of interest, return-
ing by way of Burlington, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rush forth of

17 Glenwood avenue, announce the cn-

gagement of their daughter Ella Ann
to Pr. Warren Joseph Louis of Rox-
bury. Dr. Louis is a graduate of Holy

The fish is a salmon, caught by Mr.
j

Cross *10 and Harvard Medical School
Lane last May at Maris Camps. It

weighed 6 Vi pounds and was excep-

tionally well formed. It has been

mounte 1 in a birch bark panel and
makes a very fine trophy.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Soft Collars
Are Very Popular

So Are

OUTINC SHIRTS
We have just received a new
lot of collar pins and soft cuff
links at very reasonable prices

AUTO COATS & CLOVES
Always in Stock

JUST RECEIVED 5 DOZEN MENS FINE

Linen Handkerchiefs

Largest Stock of Coif Caps
We Ever Had

Overalls---Khaki Pants
Try us—Tel, 272-M

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

'1 1. For the past three year- he has
been resident surgeon of Carney Hos- !

pital. Miss Rushforth is a graduate
of Carney Hospital Training school
'15. She has been connected with Pub- !

lie Health Nursing in Boston.

N'ews was received here Tuesday of

, the recovery at Canton of the Mar-
]
mon touring car of Mr. R. I). A.

Thompson of Black Horse terrace, the
I

i information being telephoned to the

local police. This, was the first inti-

mation received here that the car had

;

been stolen. It appears that the car

i

was taken from the garage of Mr.
Thompson's summer home at Mano-
njfet Beach Sunday night. Another car
was taken from the garage of an
adjoining residence at the same time.

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

Visiting cards and envelopes, all

sizes. Wilson the Stationer.

A new heating plant with a special

type of boiler is being installed at the
Calumet Club this summer.

FOR RENT—Steams-Knight sev-

en passenger car. Rate reasonable.

Tel. Win. 308-J. Jy21-4t

Mr. Lowell R. Smith is home from
Detroit for a short time and is with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Smjth of the Parkway.

We have on hand a few tons of

number one buckwheat for immedi-
ate delivery subject to prior sale.

S8.50 per ton. J. F. Winn \ Co.

It is anticipated that about 30 pairs

will participate in the open "Father
and Son" tournament at the Winches-
ter Country Club tomorrow.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed fur two weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j'j:..:?t

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Apsey are
spending the month at Plymouth,
where they are guests at the May-
flower Inn.

Sergt. George A. Young of Wash-
ington street arrived at Newport
News, Monday, after being overseas
eleven months. He expects his dis-

charge in a few days.

Ladies can earn extra money by
making fancy work, children's romp-
ers, dresses, preserves, etc., etc. Con-
signments taken by the "Wee" Shop,
524 Franklin stret, Melrose High-
lands, u
The Winchester Exchange and Tea

Room will be closed for two weeks
from August -'Ird until August 18th.

j25,3t

William Eben Ramsdell of Mt. Ver-
non street has passed his examination
and was admitted to the Massachu-
setts Bar this week. He will be
sworn in next donth. Mr. Ramsdell.
who saw eleven months' service in the
army, and received his discharge this

j

summer, completed 11 months' work
during the year and was one of a

'

comparatively small list of aspirants
to be admitted to the Bar.

ENDORSE COOLIDGE

Tri rnnniir rnrr "« "* awtir to rtvtrM

TELEPHONE FREE;:^Xe^9i«pi,M

Winchester, August 7. 1019.

To the Editor of the Star:

We, the undersigned voters of Win-
chester endorse the candidacy of

Richard B. Coolidge for Representa-
tive in the 25th Middlesex District.

George F. Willey

George W. Fitch

William L. Parsons

C. L. Billman

George C. < oit

Alfred (i Barr
Warren I.. Healey
Franklin I.. Hunt
George M. Bryne
Nathaniel G. Hill

W. Creighton Lee

Samuel E. Perkins

HERMAN N. BAKER.
1 1 Boylston Terrace,

AdvertUement. West Med ford.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
' Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston
Main I 290

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

•

Fine Investment. Double house of Colonial type in

good repair on mce WEST SIDE street. Modern con-
veniences and within easy distance of trains and electrics
Large lot of land. Offered at low price of $9500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
.WEDGEMERE. 18,000.

Unusually attractive stucco house fairly recent construction
and in fine condition is offered for immediate sale and occupancy.
Lower floor has white enamel living room approximately 30\18
with fireplace, ample center hall, white panelled dining room with
mglenook seat and fireplace, large screened, glazed and heated
porch connecting both living room and dining room, modern
kitchen with butler s pantry and silver sink. Second floor ha3 two
large master's bedrooms each with fireplace and tile bath, one
with tile shower additional, connect inp; with lanre room is a larjro
glazed and screened sleeeping porch, also two maid's rooms and
maid's bath. Third floor has two master's bedrooms one with
fireplace storage and tile bath. Basement has commodious and
liffht laundry, ample coal bins, oversize hot. water heating system
instantaneous gas water heater and large single parage heated'
from the mam plant; 10,000 square feet of land. The greater pro-
portion of the purchase price may remain on mortgages

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone Office >Vin. 12.-.0 Telephone Res. W in. 717-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MCL4UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - • WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

Boys' Romper Suits
Sateen Romper Suits

Dark tan also white trimmed
with blue. Very nobby styles
well made. Sizes 2 to 6.

$1.50 each

Blue and white rough and
tumble cloth suits, very ser-
viceable.

$1.50 each

White smocked creepers.

$1.00 each

NEW TOYS

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Wednesdays
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PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE FATHER AND SON TOURNA-
MENT

What work is there for a Public

Health Nurse to '1" in this town? and
why can't the nurses under the juris-

diction of the Nursing Association do

that work. These arc pertinent ques-

tions and must be answere I to the

satisfaction of the voter before hp

will grant money to hire such an

official.

There are two ways of handling

disease. Our is to cure it and the

other is to prevent it Contrary to
.1 , I ...,<• i

this year ha- it been staged as an
tin; general opinion, it does not fol-

|

low that because a man is an expert

In one of these methods, he must of

necessity know all about the other

Large Held at Country Club Sat-

urday lor Open Play

The open tournament at the Win-

chester Country Club Saturday, when

the organization ran off its novel

event for fathers and sons, prove!

one of the attractions of the season.

The event, entitle.! "Father and Son

Tournanyent." has been a feature at

I he club for some time, but never until

BOY S< (H 'IS oi AMERICA THE SEN ITORIAL CANDIDATE SELECTMEN'S MEETING t OM IN ( EVENTS

To illustrate, all the world knows

now that the best way to handle an

epidemic of Infantile Paralysis is to

keep the schools Mien, but during the

last epidemic of that disease in this
|

The evont w,,,lt l " Mr port B
-
K1 -

state, there were many physicians who I

kins «"' h,s son George, who nego-

open play, and to say it was a suc-

cess is to put it modestly at least.

There were no less than 58 teams
entered for the tournament, and of

this number some 46 pair were ready

at the start to go over the 18-hole

course.

doubted the wisdom of that method.

Again, the Winchester Board of

Health has devised and is using a

plan that seemingly makes it in-pos-

sible for this town to suffer from a

continued epidemic of either Diph-

theria or Scarlet Fever, (the last I

death from these diseases was in

1913). I venture to say that there

are several of our physicians who
could not describe this plan in detail,

yet they are doubtless familiar with

the latest "up to the minute" method

of curing these diseases.

Practicing medicine and practicing

preventive medicine are entirely dif-

ferent lines of work and men who are

the most skilful in one line may know

tiated the course in 88, with a net of

To. Their gross figures were equalled

by K. W. Congdon and his son, E, W.
Congdon, Jr., of New Jersey, and
the next best net, which was 77, was
a tie between the Congdons and A. W.
and R. A. Wood of Vesper.

To the Congdons go the prize of-

fered for the low gross, as the El-

kinses elected to take the first net,

their score, a To. being just four

strokes better than the car l of (i. H.

Clough and his son Robert of the home
club, who take the second net prizes.

Besides the Elkinses and the Cong-
dons, just two other pairs succeeded
in breaking 90, A. W. and R. A. Wood
of Vesper and R. H. Pierce of Brae-

very little about the other. So it IS
j

Bum and R. DeZ. Pierce of Oakley,

with nurses. The ordinary nurse is
j

who had 89,

trained to can' for and make com-

fortable, people who are sick. The

Public Health, Nurse has very little

to do with sickness. She has been

taught what, to say to people, what to

do for them and what to advise them
j

that they may not get sick. This is

a very small part of the answer to

the questions heading this article.

Clarence .T. Allen,

Health Officer.

FALL POLITICS OPEN

Politics are gradually coming to the

front with the tiling of nomination

papers by the various aspirants for

office. Tims far it appears that Rich-

ard B. Coolidge of Medford will he

unopposed in this district for the Re-

publican nomination for Representa-

tive to fill the office to be vacated by

Rep. William A. Kneeland It is said

that it is Medford's turn to place a

man in the House and Mr. Coolidge

seems to be satisfactory to the voters

of that city as well as Winchester.

Senator Edwin T. McKnight will

have a tight on his hands against Rep.

Fred J. Brown of Woburn, who leaves

the House this year and will try for

the Senate. President McKnight will

be a hard man to beat, but the sup-

porters of Rep- Brown are very con-

fident, and it is said that a third man
in the field will help complicate mat-

j

ters, Another factor is Whitfield L
Tuck, who has papers out for the

Senatorial nomination on the Demo-
cratic ticket Mr. luck is an active

politician and has his supporter- in

this town who always back him, Nev-

ertheless Persident McKnight has

proven an able man in the office and

has strengthened himself considerably

during his term.

Paper- have also been filed on the
j

Democratic ticket by Charles V. Mc-

Cluerty of Loring avenue, who aspires

to the office of Representative. Mc-

(Jtterty served overseas with the 104th

Infantry an I has an enviable war

record.

Mr. Fred N. Kerr, who is out for

the State Treasureship on the Repub-

lican ticket, is working ban! and ap-

j ears to have a good show, notwith-

tanding his opposing a soldier can-

didate. 11>' will probably poll a good

vote here and is said to stand strong
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Camp Mystic opened at Humarock
Beach on Saturday. August The

camp is maintained by the council for

the .-couts of Winchester. Woburn.

and Stunt-ham. and offers an excellent

opportunity for the boys t" have a

vacation at a very .-mall c '.-t t* each

scout, tile fee being $4 per week for

each scout. Ail ether expenses are

paid by tlie council. At the present

time there i.-> an opportunity for about

eight more scouts a week for the

second period, from Aug. 1»'> to Aug. I

30, and the superintendent would be

glad to receive applications fur either

one week or the whole period. The

camp officials are Mr. W. E. Smith,
j

superintendent, David Kinnell, assist-

ant. Tlie following boys have been
|

in camp during the first period from
J

this town

:

Scout Tucker, troop 1

Scout Hajgel, troop :i

Scout Kenerson, troop 6

Scout Stewart, troop 7

The following is a copy of the

daily schedule followed at the camp:

a. m. Reveille, settimr-up drill,

morning dip.

7. Breakfast.

7.30. Sick call.

S. Colors and parade.

Work period.

Instruction scout requirements.

Instruction in swimming.

Games, hikes, etc.

Inspection.

Rest period.

Games, hikes, etc.

Swimming, water .-ports, etc.

.". Supper.

6.45. Retreat.

7.35. Camp lire.

8.15. Tattoo.

'.». Taps.

It is hoped that a- many of the

parents of the hoys will visit the camp
as possible, Saturday and Sunday be-

ing the regular visiting days, from 12

o'clock to taps. Parents coming by

train should take the train from the

South station, ^et off at Sea View

station, where they will find a ma-

chine that will take them to the camp.

All li'iail should !>e addressed to Camp
Mystic, Humarock, Mass.

Airpng tie candidates filing nom-

|

1 ination papers is Edwin T. McKnight
I

J

of Medford, for the republican nomin- :

(
ation for senator in this, the Sixth

j

j
Middlesex Senatorial district. Sena-

;

• tor McKnight has -i-rvr i for the past !

i year as president of the upper branch !

I
of the Massachusetts Legislature, an i

i honor never before accorded this sen-

|
atonal district. His renomination and -

his re-election to the Senate will mean
|

i his continuing as presiding officer of :

! 'he Senate for another term, follow-

ing the custom of years of two terms
\

o a presiding officer.

That President McKnight should

(

have opposition to re-election in this

|
district after receiving so signal an

: honor at the hands of the members of
|

the Legislature is surprising. That

he should encounter opposition in tlie
|

primaries is still more surprising As
|

presiding officer of the Senate lie has
j

wide influence for legislation for the i

benefit of his district, which influence

August 11. 101 > Pate- That Should Re Remembered

- bnard met at 7..Vi p. m.. all pres- * ,u>n Nlakin« Engagement.

Aug 1

1

Saturda> . B is, ball at Wo-
burn. Winchester vs Woburn.

Aug 16, Saturday. Winchester Coun-

try (.Tub—-Pour ball match.

Every Thursday—Baskets for Flow-

er Mission leave station on 9.0<$

train. Flowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave in ladies'

waiting room.

9,

H>.

11.

12,

1.

o

o

4.

' SERVICE MEN
LET'S ORGANIZE

Campaign now on for mem-
bership in Winchester Post, No.

97 of the American Legion.

New quarters now open every

evening except Saturday, from

7.30 to 9.30 in room on second

floor above Allen's Drug Store.

When down town drop in and

sign up.

pres-

ident's chair. In what capacity any
opponent to President McKnight could, I

if elected, better serve this district is

a question to which no satisfactory

answer can be found. Surely, this ,

district would be ungrateful to the I

whole state, to say the least, if it
|

permitted the presidential honors of
i

its highest legislative branch to go !

to some other section of the state by

the defeat of the only man it ever sent

to that branch who attained the presi-

dency of that body.

What could the district hope to gain

by electing some one in place of Mr
McKnight? The district would tie

sending a new man to Senate, whose

committee appointments would, dur-

ing the first year of his service, be of

practically no value to his district.

The [lower of a new man in any legis-

lative body during Ids fust year of

service, is small. We can see no good

reason, no good excuse which can !>•'

advance! by the candidates against

President McKnight.

One of the candidates who is out

against Senator McKnight served in

the lower branch of the Legislature

last year. He has not as yet, so far

as this part of the senatorial district

is concerned, offered any explanation

for passing the salary grab measure

which has met with such general con-

demnation from all sides. Not only

did President McKnight not vote for

the salary grab measure, but he took

the money which came to him as a

Th
ent.

The records of the meeting of Au-
gust i were rea l and approved.

Warrants were drawn f"r $7:'".!!

and $2,436.83.

( utting Property: A letter \v.,s

received from Mrs. \Y\c0 B, Abbott

regarding repairs needed on the house

at 84 Washington street and the mat-

ter was referred to Mr. Cox with full

power to act.

Eastern Mass. St. By. Co.: An
appointment was made by the Board

to meet the Roar. I of Trustees of the

Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co., on August

13, 1919 at 12 o'clock noon to discuss

the matter of fares.

Taxes: A letter was received from

William I.. Allen, chairman of com-

mittee "f towns advocating return of

income tax to the source, asking the Ghiradini also of Winchester,

chairman of the board to come himself property consists of a modern colo-

liirvcboon tn I nial house of ten rooms and three

baths, double garage, and about 13,125

Tuesday. August 1J at 1 p. m . to con- sq. ft. of land. The property is al-

!
sider the question of bringing legal

REAL P.- I VTE S FA\ S

A Mi!> s Holbrook reports tlie fol-

lowing recent sale* of Winchester real

estate

:

Soli for Lillian II. Hadley of Win-

chester her estate or. the easterly side

of Weiigemere avenue t i William .1.

The

, or send a delegate to the luncheon to
he has wisely and judiciously exer-

|
k, h( ,M ft , t|u , , {( , stun (

-, ty Gub ( , n
cised during his first year in th

proceedings to te.-t the constitution-

j
ality of the new method of distribution

! and the chairman of the board re-

ported that he had asked the Town
Counsel to represent the Town.

Government Supplies: Whitfield I..

Tuck appeared before the board in re-

ready occupied by the purchaser

Sold for Anna Sanderson of Win-

chester to Katherine McDermott, the

estate No. 'J 11 Washington street,

comprising house of nine room- and

about 6,000 sq. ft. of land, and i- now
under lease to the Rev. Mr. liodge.

Agreements have been signed for

gard to the advisability of the Town 1

the sale of the estate No. :'" Everett

purchasing meats and vegetable- from . avenue, comprising modern stucco

tin

by

the

government, and he was informed

the chairman of the board that

matter had been investigated by

him and did not seem to lie feasible

for the Town of Winchester, as an

amount of not less than 30,000 lbs.

would have to be purchased at one

time, approximating $10,000 in value.

The meet in gadjoumed at 9.20 p.

m. Mabel W. St ins, in,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

Have the STAR follow you on

your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

I . S. SNYDER BRANDS CHARGES
AS FALSE

His Firm Has Never Heen Connected

With Packers

[From the Boston Globe]

To the Editor of the Globe—In your

issue of Tuesday morning. Aug. 12,

house of eleven rooms, three bath-,

double heated garage, and about 17,-

000 si], ft. of land with ample front-

age on Mystic Lake The grantor is

Elizabeth 1.. Gilson of Woodstock, Yt..

and the purchaser is Louis E, Page of

Winchester who will shortly occupy

the premises.

Peed lias gone to record fur the sale

of the estate No. II Everett avenue,

corner of Stratford road, comprising

modern stucco house of eleven rooms,

two bath,-, and single garage, and

13,191 sq. ft. of land to Franklin J.

Hamm,er "f Rrookline, who will short-

ly make this his residence. The gran-

tor is William P. I . Ayer, formerly

of this town.

Under agreement of sale, the prom-

ises No. 7 Sheffield road, comprising

modern house of twelve rooms, three

baths, double garage, and nearly 20,-

000 sq. ft. of hind to Norman L. Cush-

man of this town. The grantor is H.

B. Pennell who is changing his resi-

dence to New York City,

Agreements have heen signed for

the sale by Madeline B. Cushman of

Boston |

Winchester, of her estate No. 7 Ridge-

field road, comprising frame shingle

Some of these men. witii a halo of house of nine rooms and bath garage

BASEBALL TOMORROW

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

in the western part of the state as

well.

JOHN K EARNS INJURED ON
REVERE BEACH PARK W \Y

August 13, 1919.

The b .an! met at 8.20 o'clock p. m.

i
in special session with Messrs. Kid-

1

der, Emerson and Simonds present.

Registrar- of \oters: A letter was

receive! from the Registrars of Voters

requesting the board to appoint a

Registrar of Voters Pro -Tern, as two

, of tlie Registrars of Voters are out

J

of Town, and, under suspension of the

I

rules, it was thereupon
Voted. That Frederick L. Waldmyer

' be appointed a Registrar of Voters,

i
Pro-Tern to serve from August 13 to

i August 1'!. 1919.

The meeting adjourned at > 35 p.

Everyone up t" Woburn tomorrow

and root hard for Winchester. We w ill

I
open a five-game series at that place,

I
and will have a return game here

i Aug. L'-".rd. Our team will play as it

did Saturday with only one possible

change, but not certain on that score.

The team as it played Saturday looked

as good as any team we have seen

here this season and should give a

good account of itself tomorrow.

There is very little to choose between

Woburn and Winchester and the team

that gets the breaks of the game will

win. We are as strong in all de-

partments of tlie game as Woburn
and the only thing that may affect the

playing will be tlie Woburn diamond,

hut Doherty, Hillis and Burke are

used to that kind of a field and it

should not affect them any. while tlie

outfield can take care of itself.

result of the passage of the measure,

added more to it. and returned it to ' you quote a mem.ber of tin

his district in the form of scholarships
j
Common Council as follows:

for deserving voting men in every

city and town m the district. patriotism around their heads, served ana 9900^ sq. ft. of land. The pur-

President McKnight is an active, ! during the war in Washington at one

wide-awake business man of the type dollar per year. Why? I can tell you

of which every community i- proud;; why in one case that of Frederic S.

a successful man who, in spite of his ' Snyder, head of the local packing eon-

wide interests, still finds time to do- : corn, which is an offspring of the

vote to the welfare of his district and !
great packing trust. Very soon after

his state. It i- to be regretted that Mr. Snyder landed in Washington his,,

more men of his type do not give of firm got th" huge Army contract for
I

their services to the body politic.

REA1 ESTATE N FA\ S

delivering to Camp Devens all the

meat used there. I know that to be a

fact. I'm disgusted with this pussy-

foot business - let's get after the

profiteer-, and let's have speedy trials

of their cases,"

To this statement that the Batchel-

der & Snyder Company, of which I

mi president, is an "offsrping of the

The Edward T. Harrington Co., re-

port having sold for George B. White-

horn his property No. ''> Mt. Pleasant

street, to Mr. Abrahamson of Mystic

Valley Parkway. The property con-
packSng trust »

i answer that
sists of a in. room dwelling and about

thjs statment is f:l , s( ..

«!• ft
-

" f land
'

i I have been connected with this con-
The .same brokers have sold for

| cern d iu pre()ecessors f

Messrs Ripley & Hovey a lot of land

on Cab, it street, containing about

12,000 sq, ft. to Mr. Neal of Newton
who is building a residence there.

The san e brokers have sold for Mr.

Herbert

Woodsid

on hi

John Kearns of 2 Holton street, who
was operating a motorcycle with .1.

C. McManua of tfl Cross st.. riding on

the rear seat, struck an automobile

operated by Augustus Roberts of :il

Cooper street. Boston, on the Revere

Bench Parkway near Broadway late

Saturday evening. Kearns was shaken

up am! badly bruised and removed to

the Frost Hospital. He said he was

m.

Mabel W. Stinson,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

\N All IN THE STAR

any town should feel proud of.

The following is taken from the

Chicago Tribune's column "A Line O'

Type or Two." It was sent to this

office by a Winchester man. tem-

porarily locate ! in that city, who >ays

"it pays to advertise in the STAR."
The extract is a clipping from an ad

E. (I

,
»vooo»me road, to Mr. Henry

This series is creating the same carton of Boston who will occupy
old time pre-war interest and a big nbout Sept. l<t. This is one of the

crowd will be on hand. We should icveral attractiv<

turn out in force and root hard for has built in this attractive spot

our team for Winchester has a team Tlie same brokers have sold for

Mrs. Dora H. Little her property No.

11 Mt. Pleasant -treet, comprising an
' ttractive 11 -room dwelling and about
.-'ion Sq, ft. ,,f land. The purchaser Mr.

II. II. Bodge of Arlington will occupy

about Sept, 1st.

The same broker- have sold for

lleibert Oleasor. a lot ..f Ian I contain-

ing about 13,000 s.| ft. on Salisbury

•reet. to Mr. .!. W. Moran of Wedge-
mere avenue.

The same brokers have sold t • Mr.
" ' remere avenue.

cern and its predecessors f or 30 years,

and not a share of its stock has ever

been owned or controlled by any of

the American packers.

The second statement to the effect

that soon after I landed in Washing-

the t oncern in which I am interested

"got the huge Army contract for de-

livering to Cardp Devens all the meat

used there" is also absolutely false,
ouses Mr. Gleason ,,ur company wa8 not awarded a con-

bungalow on

W. Ed-

chaser is Harrison F. Lyman, a lawyer
with residence in Brookline, who will

shortly occupy the premises.

Agreements have been signed for

the sale by Mercy L. Wood of Cam-
bridge "f her nine room house and
4'.»92 sq. ft. of land. No. 13 Lloyd
street. The purchaser is Jennie M.

Etheridge "f Winchester, who will

shortly occupy the premises.

Agreements have I n signed by

Leroy II. Richardson for the sale of

his estate in Winchester situated No.

7 Ravenscroft road, comprising house

of ten rooms and about 7849 sq, ft.

of land, to F. II. Dawes of Chelsea,

who will take occupancy this fall

Under agreement "f -ale. the prop-

erty No. 10 L»ix street. Winchester,

has been Bold by Mrs. Lora M. E.

Emery, f irmerly of Winchester, to

James M. Lynn of Medford. a former
resident of this town who intends to

remodel the property and occupy it as

a home. The estate comprises a colo-

nial house of nine rooms and bath,

and about 6312 Bq. ft. of land.

Agreements for the sale of Mrs.

Grace H. Soutter's house. No. 10 War-
ren -treet, Winchester, have been

signed, the purchaser being Dr. A. V.

tract for a pound of merchandise at Rogers also of Winchester, who will

CLARK ESTATE soi l)

of the Winchester Laundry Co., pub-

Mind*cu"by"thr«yi of the' headlight I

luhed this »«mmer:

of an approaching automobile. CONSIDER THE DIAMOND.
WHICH TOILS NUT. NEITHER

DOES IT SPIN.

[Ad of a Winchester, Mass., laundry]

Consider the diamond—and how

i

uninteresting and undesirable it would

i

be improperly dressed. Polish your-

j

self—dress yourself— that the World

|

may believe you when you assert

J yourself.

I

It is reported that, agreements have

j
been signed for the sale of the estate

' of the late Fred Clark on Everett ave-

nue. Mr. .lames ('. McCormack, treas-

urer of the Unite.! Drug Co.. being

the purchaser. This estate, one of

the finest in town, is assessed for $31,-

075 and includes a house, garage and

some 40,000 ft. of land. The agree-
1 ments are reported to have been

signed through the office of Henry W.
Savage.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health n port that in

cases of contagious diseases have been

reported for the week ending, Au-

gust 14. This makes the second suc-

cessive week that we have had no

such cases in town.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men »ho have

been in the service may obtain

their medal* presented by the

Town by apphing at the STAR
< Iffice

Pre ! E. Ritchie of Wi
•i 1 >f of hind on Salisbury street con-

tainting about 13.000 ft. ,,f lan I.

BUILDING PERMITS

Tlie following permits have been

granted by the Inspector of Buddings

for the week ending August 14:

Herbert S. Underwood of ;i Central

street. Wood frame garage at same
address. PJxlS feet.

Charles F. Cogswell of 21 Milk-

street. Boston. Steel garage at No. 20

Central street. 20x22 feet.

j

Camp Devens through the Washing-
ton authorities during the period of

|

my service in Washington. The local

company messes at Camp Devens pur-

I

chased from the fund- saved by them

|

under Government allowance such

outside food material as the Govern-

\
ment regulations permitted. From

these special company funds purchases >

were made from us by mess --ergeants,

etc.. as they were fron, many other'

dealers m food supplies in Boston. •

Contracts for supplies of meat- mr
! allotments made through the Food .

;

Administration, of which I was a

member) were in no instance awarded

to the Batchelder Snyder Company.

It is to be regretted that even the
j

most minor public official can secure
j

publicity for such irresponsible state-
;

ments as those quoted, made (as they'

were), utterly without foundation in

fact. Yours very truly.

F. S. Snyder.

Boston, Aug. !J. 1919.

All kind? of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

occupy as a home in the fall. The
premises consist of a stucco and

shingle house "f ten room- ami two

bath- and lot of land of ah mt 1 1.1*1

sq. ft.

Katherine Curtis, formerly of Win-

chester, and now of New York City,

has sold her estate No. PJ Syn mi'i

road, comprising house of nine rooms
and bath and 10,280 sq. ft. of land to

John Tredennick of Cambridge, who
will accupy about October 1st.

All the above -ale- were made by

A. Mile.- Holbrook. who has also ne-

gotiated the following lea-es:

Leased for the Ginn estate, the brie',:

house, No. 7 Rangeley to Fanny S.

Swam of Brookline.

Leased for Mr-. Margaret Aber-

crombie the furnished house, No. 8

Lagrange street, to Mr. P Stewart

Newton of Fitchburg. Mas-.

Leased f 'r Mrs. John L, Ayer of

Winchester the half double house. N i.

37 Myrtle terrace, trj W. D. Wolf- of

Rockland, Ohio. Mr. Wolfe is the

chemist for the Ifnion Paste Company
of Boston.
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DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Condut ted by

MRS. ALONZO 1 WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co*operatinK with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture ami

Home Economics

IBB

A little girl in Somerville was

working in her school garden one day

last week when she noticed that the

leaves of her tomato vines had been

eaten off during the night. Her tirst

thought was 'if the goats that were

kept across the street. She ran fran-

tically to where the supervisor was

working and reported her loss. Upon

inspection of the vines by the super-

visor, however, it was found that the

goats were nothing more than tomato

worms. But the tomato vines looked

as if some animal had breakfasted

upon them, such ragged appearance

did they present.

The tomato worm is, perhaps, the

largest caterpillar with which the

home gardener has to contend. It is

a vivid green worm measuring three

to four inches in length and nearly

one-half inch in diameti r. It seldom

appears in large numbers, therefore

it is not particularly dangerous. Nev-

ertheless, it does no good and should

be destroyed when found. This cater-

pillar usually clings underneath the

middle rib of the leaf and f Is on

each side of it. It is quite difficult to

locate these W0m\s so completely do

they hide themselves among the \ ines

Hand picking is the easiest means of

control.

a brownish-grey

of lead spray is

and is generally o

color. The arsenal

recommended for its control.

Some home gardeners have expe-

rienced already the blossom-end rot

trouble on their tomatoes. This dis-

ea-e causes a decay of the fruit at

the blossom end. It is caused by soil

conditions, usually by a soil being

too wet and not well drained. Toma-
toes that are shaded rrfuch by the

foliage are quite subject to the dis-

ease. Plants that have been trained to

stakes and kept pruned are less liable

to attack by the disease.

If you have a surplus of garden

vegetables on hand, do not allow them
to tro to waste. String and shell bean-,

beets, carrots, spinach, chard, sum-
mer squash and tomatoes arc- now ob-

tainable from most gardens for can-

ning. Sweet corn will be ready soon.

It should be picked between the milk

and the dough stage and canned as

soon as possible after it is picked.

A home gardener in Waltham suc-

ceeded in destroying all of the looper

worms on his beans by shaking the

caterpillars from the vines and run

ning a cultivator through the rows.

If one iloes not like the idea of spray-

ing with arsenate of lead, this method
of destroying the worms should be

August 15.

Last day for filing state primary nomination papers with registrars to !

voters for certification. i

August lw.

Last day filing such papers with secretary of the commonwealth.
August 'S2.

Last day for filing withdrawals of or objections to nominations with I

secretary of the comnyonwealth.
August Jli.

Last day for filing vacancies cause I bv withdrawals.
August Jy.

Last day for filing applications for submission to voters at state election
'

of questions of public policy with registrars of voters for certification.
September .">.

Last day for filing such applications With secretary of the common-
wealth.

September 17.

Last day for registration of voters before the state primaries.
September 2:|.

STATE PRIMARIES.
September li.'i.

Last day for filing state election nomination papers with secretary of
tile commonwealth.

September 25.
Last day for filing written acceptance by candidates to be voted for
whose names were not printed on the primary ballots.

September liti.

Last day for filing petition for recount of votes cast at state primaries.
September 26.

Earliest day for filing returns of expenses for nomination.
September -'9.

Last day for filing withdrawals of or objections to nominations for state
election.

October .'.

Last day for filing vacancies caused by withdrawals of nominations for
state (lection.

October 2.

Last day for filing return.- of expenses for nomination for state office.

October 15.

Last day for registration of voters before the state election.
October 27.

Last day for filing notice by city committees of political parties of inten-
tion to participate in city primaries.

November I,

STATE ELECTION.
November .">.

lay for filing returns of candidates of

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
22nd Year Opent September 15th

.*n Evening School with Daj School Standards. Established l^tis.

Offers 4-year course leading to degree of I.L.U., and in preparation
for the bar.

Write, , ;iil, ,,r phone fur rtMHitig

Address Frank Palmer Speare, President Northeastern College

316 Huntington Ave., Boston
relephone. Hark lla> lion

The tomato fruitworm is another tried.

caterpillar that usually attacks the

tomato crop about this time of the

year. It is different from the tomato

worm and only attacks the ripened

fruit by eatinc into it. This cater-

pillar is about two inches in length

During the next few weeks one may
plant spinach in his garden for use

during the late fall and early spring.

The Victoria variety should be planted

as it doc, host in cool weather. Try

some.

YOUR AFFAIRS VNI) MINK

Broken hearts, so a prominent med-
ical man would have the Spectator to

understand, are quite out of fashion.

The disease has become obsolete, and
two reasons are assigned

In the first place, says the medical

gentleman, women do not fall in love

as once they did. Mere children are

not encouraged to think of love and
matrimony, and then women, having

come to riper years and sounder judg-

ment before they decide to marry, do

not let themselves fall into that state

which was supposed to produce cordial

rupture.

The Spectator ventures to express

the opinion that this statement is not

altogether accurate. Human nature

tloes not alter from one generation to

another. People "fell in love" a

thousand year- ago, a thousand years

hence they will be doing the same,

but they woo with a difference, so

Will those who are to succeed us. The
fact is, we do not now wear our

hearts on our sleeves, and We have

learned that if lovers prove untrue or

unworthy there arc better and more
dignified ways of lamenting them
than souring our tempers, or wasting
away and allowing our friends ami

relatives to treat us as derelicts.

Hooks have been written dealing

with the correct manner of holding

one's knife and fork, together with

minute instructions as to which knife

and fork to hold. The question wheth-

er to fold one's napkin or toss it care-

lessly aside, like a faded rose, is

answered in the rule book, and there

need be no discussion of that impor-

tant subject. Various other things,

such as the proper way to send and
and answer invitations, how to en-

ter a theatre, what to do when about
to sneeze and the like have been duly
treated in the volume on etiquette.

Rut nobody has written a treatise on
what men and women should do while

passengers on street cars.

The theory is that a man should
rise as soon as he sees a woman
standing in a car. anil offer her the

seat he has vacated. If his hands are

not full of bundles he is expected to

raise his hat slightly and bow from
the neck if not from the waist. Yet

there are exceptions to till theories,—

observation in Winchester trolley cars

proves this. There arc plenty of Win-

chesterites who make it a practice to

give up their seats to the female of

the species, regardless of her age.

for this,
j

Sn»a!l girls frequently sit while men

with gray hair and stooping shoulders

stand. <>n the other hand the Spec-

tator has seen Winchesterites elbow

women out of the way in a rush to get

on a car and find a seat. Once in

such u seat nothing short of an ex-

Earliest
election

November •">.

Earliest

for statt

November 7.

Last day for tiling petition for recount of votes cast at

November 1*.

Last day for tiling returns of candidates of expenses for

expenses for state

lay for filing statements by treasurers of political committees
election.

^tate election.

state election.

th destinat ionplosion or arrival at

\\ ill remove them.

The Spectator has talked with wom-
en who say that they have long since

grown accustomed to standing, and

expect no favors from mere male bi-

pods. Youn
termined lool . while women hang
from straps in front of Lhem and cast

withering stares in their direction.

It is rather hard to say that every

passenger in skirts, regardless of age,

should be seated, and that every pas-

senger in pantaloons, regardless of

aire, should stand. Somewhere between

the two extremes there should be a

happy medium, dictated by courtesy

and good sense. Perhaps the exports

paring with this the number during

July. 1919, the decrease is mi per

cent. Hut the small number for the

first month under prohibition would

be much smaller but for the fact

that it includes the arrests on the

first day of duly resulting from the

drinking on the last day of the old

order, making the day phenomenal in

the number of arrests, Boston a'o.m

having 533 on that day. This day

aside, the arrests for the month in

the entire state would fall below- 1000

and would pnbably show a lecline of

nearly or quite '"> per eent ni com-
pared with 1917.

The- foregoing figures are for

drunkenness arrests only. There has

been an increase in the arrests for

other offences which is explained by

the probation officers in the ir reports

to the Commissi. m as due to a stricter

enforcement of laws and local ordi-

nances by the poli<e an 1 by an extra-

ordinary number of arrests for viola-

tion of the highway traffic laws. Ar-

rests for all offences, which are re-

ported daily to the Commission from
-'1 courts in Boston and adjoining

jurisdictions, show that in Greater

show a disposition to deal more I

strictly with the inebriate, in some in- '

stances leading to a practical suspen-
;

sion of the release process and the I

bringing of the offt nder to the atten-
'

tion of the court.

Herbert C. Parsons,

I »eputy Commissioner.

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

Peterhof Founded in 1711.

The town of Peterhof, 18 miles from
Petrograd, was founded In 1711 by Pe-

ter the Croat. The Imperial pnlnce
there is hull! In imitation of the fa-

mous pahn e of Versailles.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS high cut lare

shiM^, $li.ufl vuluus. now S1.98 pr.

One lot of women's black and tan Oxford*,
mostly ull small sizes, values up to 13 60 pair
new $1.98 pr.

This Generation's Duty.

The breath is (lie life, and we cannot

know too much n I unit breathing. If the

peopli of this generation will learn how
to supply their lung* with pure{txygen
urn! leave their bodies free from com*
pression over the solar plexus p.fo In

the next generation will fie prolonged
man) years and disease will he lessen-

ed to II great degree.

BOYS'
BALS,

AND
11-2.

YOUTHS'
.$1.33 pr.

BROWN
2 1-2-x .

TENNIS
$1.50 pi

CHILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES
with HprlriK he, l. worth f2.(M> e r . now f1.50 pr.

One lot of boys' and youths' white canvas
-••ut ahoes, worth I2.n0 i>r. nuw ...$1 IS pr.

One let of ehit.I's and misses' white canvas
ida-oxforda, siz.-s ui> to 2 9(>c

yell!

f t.-

One tot of men's heavy tnn hi

double sole, now on sale for

lot

ami M
', »ill <

pr.

mi-lk bluchers ami bald,
Melts ami every patl- Worth
ut the lot at ... .$.",. (IU pr.

, $2.'J."i pr.

Those shoes will be selling for $4.60 and $3.00
this fall.

Bristle and wool bi

vacation trips
w ith da iber, for

2 3 e set.

wiisrciiiiisTiiixi
Lfful S li «•?•» s

SHOE STORE
STREET

Stomach
quently c

Sweet Powders
( leanse the I

Canes of Summer Complaint

and Intestinal disturbances nre fre-

'orrected by the use of Mother Gray's
Children. They ten,! to
inal tract and promote

for

M.

Boston the total for all offences was
men sit with grim, de- 1405 in July, 1919, as compared with

6108 in the same month of 1918 and
'.'l.M m July, 1917.

The great reduction in the number
of arrests for drunkenness does not

denote a corresponding relief of the

trial courts. Under the operation of

the release law. probation officers re

leased (luring 1918 without arraign-

ment •'>•'! per cent of the persons ar-

rested ("or drunkenness and in Boston

the releases amounted to 7."> per eent.

The release law is still in effect buton etiquette or the public service

commission could establish a set of !
reports from the courts of the state

rules.

TAXI SERVICE:

Telephone 35.

KELLEY & HAWESrCO.

DECREASE IN ARRESTS
DRUNKENNESS

The Spectator,

FOR

PARKEP8
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit
Help* to eradicate dandruff 1

For R eatorins Color mni
Uauty to Griror Faded Hair.I

&oo. and »i oo at Orn ircift.. \

Bulletin Issued by the Massachusetts

Commission on Probation

The Commission on Probation is-

sues the following statement as to

arrests for drunkenness in the state

of Massachusetts during the first

month of prohibition:

The total number of arrests for

drunkenness in the entire state dur-

ing the month of duly. 1919, was 2319.

The number in the corresponding

month in 1918 was 7218. During the'

war period the number of arrests had

shown a marked decline, the number
in the state for the year ending Sep-

tember 30, 1918 being -7.4.">:! smaller,

than in the year previous. Returning

to comparison by months the number
;

of arrests during July. 1917, was!

11.111. This may be taken as the;

normal number under license. Conv

Women Should Take
special care to keep free from headache, hack-

ache, constipation, weakness and depression.

F<>r these recurring; ailments and other condi-

tions peculiar to women, Beecham's Pills are a

tested and effectual remedy. They act gently

and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels,
anil exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the

bodily functions. These famous pills are purely

vegetable, contain no habit-forming drug, and
produce no disagreeable after-effects. Women
the w orld over, find needed help and strength in

Beeepan/S>Pills
" Large.t Sale of Any Medicin* in th* World"

Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Bo*.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In Boxes, 10c, 25c

VACATION DAYS.
Sw eet in contemplation—happy in realization. \\ hv

not make happiness complete b\ sending your

laundrv to us dorim- vour summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ?

packet! neatly for transportation,

charges one vvav.

All goods

We pay all

Winchester Laundry Co.

The "Cleafl=to=handle" Fountain Pen
A

MOORE'S XON.LEAKABLE
FOVNTJIW PEN

Is Warranted Not fo leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike ail others.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market.

WILSON, The Stationer

New England Quality;

JAPROID ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES. Every *hingl<> per-

fact, uniform. f-.r h quarter rentury "f ex|«*urf. I.a..l 4

Inchei to the »<*aiher. Japroid Shin*!*-* cover your r<«>f 3 deep
and insure a wrvire you had not th-.'iunt poaaibla from any
fthirutla Being covered with plat*.. Japroid Shingles pn>-

ct >our r'«»f aKatnrtI fire and cut down insurant*.1 raU-a.

FOR SALE OY
GEORGE w. Ill AM HARD & CO.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

lv Shoe Service.

fl
QUEEN QUALITY famoiu

nhoei meaa utm«>-t value at

all times.

r Their style and exclusive

features ha\<- built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, chared

by every wearer. Make

them your hr-t choice this

season.

James McLaughlin

LYCEUM BUILDING

BASEBALL third base The had play he made
• was excusable. He had to hurry to

(By "Mack") ! pet the ball away and even with a

Another (Treat game on Manchester perfect throw the play would have

Field Saturday, and this time Win-
;
been close.

Chester comes out on top. The home
: He comes from Cambridge and

•
ai i played great hall behind Waters] played all the season with the Water-

and only one misplay was made, but i town Arsenal team

that figured in the two run- that can e
|

a (rood batter.

D

He is said to be

across in the fourth inning, although

a bad decision at first base helped

- me. Water- was in great form, the

Packard nine getting only six hits

and 13 of them going "Ut on strikes.

They got five hits off Waters up to,

and including the fourth, and only-

one afterwards. F laherty worked well

with Waters and helped him in the

ppinches. The Packard Co, ha- not

been beaten before this season and

Saturday were stronger than ever.

Moran <<n third base and Cohen at

short were the only members of the

regular team. The left-hand artist

they had in the box is known among
the baseball men as "Dutch" Thorma-
len and he is good man with several

years minor league experience, but

rty looked good the first time

up. but afterwards he looked very-

weak point: after bad balls several

times, but he sctfred two of "ur runs

an i that one-hand play at first was

surely a gerr».

"Mack" showed Saturday why we
need him in the left fieli, «>:.:>• re-

p'.e saw the pan e. Cut that estimate

in two and probably y.>u would get

the right attendance

Medford kept right i>r. winning,

beating the U. S. Shipping Board team

6 to 4. The sailors h>st the game in

the second and third when base on

balls and errors let in mx runs, after-

wards Medford did have a show.

Boylston of Jamaica Plain lost their

second game of the season to the

Stoughton C. C, to 'J. They are one

of the best team we have seen here

this season.

Some of you readers of the Record

might have seen an article in Satur-

day edition, giving me a panning for

he v%a- badly handicapped behind the ! little practice several nights a week

How's This?
TTe offer one Hun<ln?'l Hollars Rf-war.l

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall * Catarrh Medicine has been tnken

by catarrh suffer* rs for the past thirty-

five years, and has become known as the

most reliable remedy for Catarrh Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from tie- Ml 1 and healing the dis-

eased portions

Aft.r ynu ha.-e taken Hall's Cat:irrh

Medicine for a short time you will see n

Keat Improvement In your treneral

ialth. start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

etas at one* and set rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials fre>-

F J CHENKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

light, will never

do as a catcher. The Packard team
as a whole played good clean ball but

were opposed by a better one who
would not be denied a win. The score:

WINCHESTER
ab

HUIU 2I> 4

Burkt ab :i

Her«ey »» II

Di-nnellmi rf . . 4

Doherty lb 4

Hynes rf . . a
McKenzlu I' »

Flaherty c 4

Waters u 4

bh
l

o
l

1

I

1

l

arkable fielding held Moran on third canceling a game with Needham. I'll

cancel a game anytime I car. get a

better attraction, provided 1 have not

hilled the team with whom I have the

game arranged.

1 could have had the Navy Yard

team here again Saturday, but as

usual they were late in looking for

a game. The result was they did not

play Saturday.

If 1 accepted all the teams that want

to play here during the season, we
would have to start in April and play

one of his early every day until October and then we

base when he drove out that long hit.

We have got the bo-t looking out-

field now that we have had for sev-

eral years. Everyone of them great

fielders and throwers with Donnellan

and Hynes heavy hitters, while

"Mack" makes up in his fielding what

he lacks as a hitter.

Hevey does not seem to be covering

as much ground as formerly and a

might help

Flaherty

out.

put up

PACKARD
33

ab

FORD CARS
ALL MODELS

W. L. CLAFLIN Winchester

Telephone I034-W '-'<•

Crow ley r r
^. .

K"Khi t-\ If 4

Driscnll 11, 3

Butters c 4

ftaloney rf 8

Thormalen p 3

Moran 3b 4

Gannon lb 4

Cohen ss \

bh
l

34

no
2

1 o

Total* ....

Innings •

Winchester
Packard

Huns made, by Moran, Thormalen, Miiloncy.

i
Iliih-. Donnellan, Doherty 2. Errors made by

1

|iui .... II. Butters, Moran, Cannon. Two-
lia«e hit, Doherty. Three-base hit. Moran.

i stoli ii liases, Doherty, Water*. Sacrifice hit*.

! Burke - Base on balls, by Waters I, by

i Thormalen Struck out. by Water* 13, by

I Thormalen I I'asseH ball, Butter* Wild

pitch, Thormalen. Time, Ih r.om. Umpire,
Finn.

Tel. Medford 2038 J P Box 114 Winchester

SMITH & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Winchester

AUTO STORAGE

FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

IC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T«l, Win, 853

Notes

7 won, 5 lost for a per cent of .583.

Still climbing.

Another good crowd witnessed the

game and they saw a good one.

There is cue thing I want to say,

and that is, there are entirely too

many young irjen come on the field

and want to see the game for noth-

ing. Now everyone of you young fel-

low.-- are working and I expect to see

you contribute your share towards the

expenses of the games in the future.

There was a band concert during

the game but most of us did not know

anything about it until the band ar-

rived on the field. Then they had to

wait half an hour for someone to

hustle around for seats fur them.

The Packard Co. brought a lug

truck load of rooters with them, but

were disappointed in the loss of the

game one of them got after the um-

season games Saturday, hitting and
catching in great form.

"Nig" Flaherty sat on the bench.

I have given him a fair trial and
while he manages to hit them once

in a while he will never do as an out-

fielder on a fast team. Hynes proved

my judgment in that great running

catch he made Saturday. Bob Barr
j

who coached Rindge football last

season says he is an all round athlete

and very speedy. He resembles Ber-

nie Fribug of Lynn whom the Chicago

Cubs have signed.

Butters who caught for Packard

played first base for Watertown here

earlier in the season, and what a tin e

he had with Press, getting a home
run and a two bagger off him.

That fellow in left field thought our

team were all Babe Ruths. He
played near the river for all of them,

j

and it was lucky he di I, for there

were several drives labeled extra

bases driven toward him.

Mahoney in right was the old

Brookline High outfielder and at one

time rated with the best of them. He
was considered one of the fastest men
In the school ranks when he played

at Brookline.

Driscoll on second is another school

would not be able to satisfy them all.

Tomorrow at Woburn, all up an 1

do not let Woburn do all the rooting.

Keep up our end of it—blow your

auto horns and make a genera! racket

all round when we make a hit. run.

or good play.

Oh. by the way Bert Symmes wants
me to let George Willey go on as a

base runner if we are in a tight

place. You can imagine either Bert

or George running bases.

TREMONT THEATRE

Happy precedents come most often

by good fortune and they apparently

are installed by the easiest of meth-
ods. But it is a truism that they are

exceedingly difficult to adhere to in

succeeding ventures. Apparently Hen-

ry VV, Savage has discovered this rare

formula in his theatrical production-,

for they seem to follow in regular

succession, and each vie- with its pre-

decessor for worth, and eminence in

pleasing qualities.

The title of the new musical comedy
is "See Saw", and since its first pres-

entation two weeks ago there has not

been a single performance that lias

not fi ad capacity audiences. This

star and will enter Georgetown this !

[ms been be<a« se the highest standard

f.jj] j

of musical comedy production has Been

ndhered to and the genius and opu-

lence of Henry W. Savage has been

applied to the making of it.

The gentleman seated on the irrass

at the end of the Winchester bench

and who had so much to say to the

pin .hen the game was finished but

D. F. DINEEN
FMumtoincj

arid
Heatino

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211 -M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

l ettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class W ork Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.1y35.lv

did not get very far. Officer O Con-

nel hove in Bight and he took a quick

walk for himself. I failed to sec

where they had any complaint on the

tin, piie. The only bad decision was

handed to our side.

Finn of Woburn was the umpire and

he has been doing well all the season

in the N. F. League. There are quite

a few who question the wisdom of

having him umpire the Woburn
: games, but I will decide that before
' Saturday. Personally 1 am perfectly

;
satisfie 1 with him.

Jim Connolly the great runner was

|
out on the lines coaching the greater

i
part of the game, He is a live-wire

I and very anxious to get in the game
against his own interest, but nothing

doing as far as I am concerned. I

i will let him coach, but not a chance of

I
playing ball.

Burke made a food impression on

Packard coach at first base is one of

Winchester's well known characters,

John "Battleship." He is strong for

Winchester but the coach must have
bluffed him for he dropped $5.00 on

the Packard team.

Woburn was beaten in a Oth inning

rally by the General Electric team.

They wont have to wait until the

ninth next Saturday. We will beat

them in the first.

Fred Sawyer of Newton High fame
was in the bo\ for General Electric,

He and Waters were considered the

two best school boy pitchers. I don't

thing he has anything on our man.
Mr. Mansfield of the General Elec-

tric was after me for a game. I met
him Saturday night in the Globe

j

Office, but We are pretty well booked
for the rest of the season. After the

Woburn games I would like to take

on the Medford team if possible.

Arlington and Wakefield have tied

up for a series so Manager Dwigwell .

informed me this week, starting at

Wakefield next Saturday.

I noticed our former second base-

man played shortstop for Salem Sat-

urday. I am well please,! with the

man we got on second. He seems to

be better able to connect with the ball

than Gilligan, who was rated as a

great batter.

Pave Shean of tin- lied Sox played

second base on the team with Gilligan.

Ray Caldwell of the Red Sox was
hammered all over the lot at Lynn by

Marblehead. Reports say 15,000 peo-

The plot is ingenious and admirably

constructed, and concerns an impecu-

nious Fnglish lord who endeavors to

safeguard his coming rryarriage with

an American heiress by insuring the

project with Lloyds, the famous tak-

ers of risks who insure anything from

lingers to ships. The complications

that ensue are varied and inciteful of

delicious comedy.

The company includes many pop-

ular entertainers in this field of the

theatre, and. as is customary with

Savage productions, the girls of the

chorus are the most refreshing,

youthful and beautiful coterie ever

seen in Boston. .Mail order will be

carefully tilled. Matinees are on

Wednesday.^ and Saturdays, the Wed-
nesday afternoon performance being

popularly priced.

HELD FOR ASSAULT

Winchester Man Stabl>ed John John-

son Sunday Night

Attention Investors

Aguarantecd return on
your money each week

for one year

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

no better investment offered

Subscribe foi the STAR

EFFICIENCY
a necessity IS rootlern buaineis i* acquired through a

kitting umicr experienced instructor* and the individual

syntem of instruction at the

1RY4NT&STRATT0N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Accounlin?, Dookkespins. Salesmanship srd Adiertising, Stenography,

Secretarial lufes, Commercial Teach ;

ng, Cinl Senlce

Indhidual Instruction given bj competent, experienced teachers

55th Year begins Sept. ~. Evening Session begins Sept- 22

ttri'.', flcne or call fcr new Bulletin giving complete information

J. W, Blaistoll, Prinotptl • 334 Bojlston Street

Ho i^ni asf-ts or so-ieiiofs

'I

Sergeant McCauley and Patrolman i

Shea arrested Thomas Whitloek here

last Suri'lay ni^rht charged with stab- !

bing John Johnson, otherwise known
as Snowden of Cambridge. Both are

colored.

According t'> stories of the affair

Whitloek, who works in a local garage,

and was a member of the Red Hand
Division. United States Army, was
driving an automobile along the Wo-
bum Parkway when he saw his daugh-
ter sitting beside the road. He asked

j

her where her mother was and upon
receiving the reply (limbed over a

ledge and found his wife with John-

son.

He closed with Johnson and stabbed

him a number of times with a pocket

knife, breaking off the blades and in-

dicting a dozen or more wounds which

required 2»? stitches to ( lose.

Johnson was taker, to the Choat' 1

Hospital at Woburn. He was at first

reported in a dying condition, but it

< now said that unless some unfor-

seen complications arise he will re-

cover.

Whitloek, who formerly lived here,

resides at 45 Park street Woburn. He
saw considerable service in France.

He told the officers after his arrest

that Johnson had been paying atten-

tions to hi- wife while he was over-

seas, an 1 that he had warned him to

stop.

In the Woburn court Monday morn-

ing Whitloek was he! I in $">00,

charged with assault, and his case was
continued until August 26th,

Developing

Star office.

and printing at the

a!3-3t

ENDLESS

HOT WATER
WITH AN

Automatic Cas Water

Turn the Faucet Only

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

A telephone call or postal will bring our
ive to your house

II ll ll L)0.

Tel. Winchester 142

R. W. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tall Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

Chevrolet
Whether you want an automobile for business or pro-

fessional purposes, for country or recreative uses, for two or

five passengers, you will find a CHEVROLET model that will

fulfill all your requirments as to design, quality and price.

WALTER L. CLAFLIN, Dealer
Tel. Winchester 1034 W

Chevrolet Service
3 Euclid Avenue

C. 4. CHAPLIN Tel. Win. 853

CWilli 3
OFFICIAL

SERVICE
STATION

MORE OR LESS
Some folks think the more care a car owner gives his battery

the more service it will render.

Others say "the less you bother with it the better".

Both are partly right and partly wrong.

We can show you some things that will make your battery

^.gg serve better and last longer. At

yXgT^ftgJISj£j^ le3St drive ar0ljnJ ar)d let's get
11

"
'

-i acquainted.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE COMPANY
48 Ml. Vernon St.

WINCHESTER MASS.
Telephone 2-Wmchester
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SINGI.K COPIES, FIVE CKNTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2 co, in advance

News Items, Lodf,-e Meet; n g s , Society
Kvents, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office wili be Welcomed by the Editor

Enlrrnt at the- punt-olfirr nt Winchester.
MmmehnmtU. »« wrnrici Haw m»tt*r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAin PHILOSOPHY

I auKh a little more at your
own troubles and a little less

at your neighbor's.

Man) a man who imagines
hi- executive abilit) i- -ulti-

licnt to control the affairs of

tin- Naiinn would iini even
make a successful book egent.

People with pepper) tempers
an- not the -alt of the earth.

Tra/in

ua\ sht

up a hired t'-r\ the

nnj should go and it will

not be long before she is gone.

Make the besl of your life

>mi may never gel another

chance.

The real fight at election this fall

which will interest voters of this town

will be the Si (tutorial contest. Presi-
|

dent Edwin T. McKnight, who has

served this district and made an able

presiding officer, will doubtless prove

the strongest candidate in the field.!

His policies have proven acceptable to

the large majority of his district ami

the Sixth lias been ably represented

at the State House. Hi- return this

fall will place him in the chair again

according to the custom of years of I

two ti rms to a presiding officer, What
'

developments will appear before elee-
j

tion can only be guessed at now, but

a sol,d vote for McKnight seems as-

sured at this time.

The third (and as we barn tin

last) band concert to ho given by ti.e

Metropolitan Park Commission was

held on Manchester Field Saturday

afternoon, There was an attendance

of about a dozen people and as many
automobiles, notwithstanding the

magniftcieut weather. The reason was

because ti" announcement of the con -I

cert was made. Even the second con-

cert held on a partly rainy afternoon,

drew an attendance of considerably

greater proportions. With only throe

concerts during the whole summer to

be In-ld here, it seems too had that

the people should not know of them

On former years the Commission is-

sued schedules, but during the war

this was discontinued, although the

local papers were notified of the dates

and programs and wire so able to

inform the people. No notification

whatever was given of Saturday's

concert, and although t In- music was

excellent, exco| t for the small number
Vlho attended the baseball game, it

might ju-t as well have been held in

an obscure spot in the Fells.

Regulations of some sort are badly

needed on Manchester Field to govern

the departure of automobiles parked

on the field during a ball gam*.

Tlie way some of the drivers push

their cars through the crowd after a

game is not only a very unpleasant

feature, but dangerous, Sot only

this, but the cars in pulling out on

the walk block each other and cause

congestion equally annoying and

dangerous. Whether those who are

on foot are entitled to first consider-

ation or not appears to be the point,

and as they out number the autos

about 50 to 1, it looks as though they

arc. It is noticeable that some driv-

ers are content to wait a few min-

utes and allow the crowd to depart,

but others, with a great tooting of

horns, run their cars as fast as they

dare directly into the crowd, as

though their whole future depended

upon the quickness with which they

reach the street. These ilrivers do

not hesitate even to bump anyone who
is slow in leaving the path clear for

them. A rule requiring auto- to re-

main stationary for a period of per-

haps five minutes after a game would

allow everyone to depart in comfort

and safety, and the autoists would

reach the square before the crowd at

that.

Bive Frost Farm, owned and conducted

by Mr. H. I.. Frost of the Frost In-

secticide Company of Arlington will

be inspected, then the famous Baldwin

orchard of .1. H. Hardy and the ex-

tensive peach and apple orchard owned

by E. H. Priest. These three farms

are located side by side and will prove

of tremendous interest to ail.

The parry will then drive through

somc'of the fruit sections of the town

.-.nd go to Mr. Walter Kimball's or-

chard f (, r inspection and have lunch.

Each one is expected to bring a basket

lunch. Many college men have been

invited, likewise prominent fruit

growers and they will be called on

for short, impromptu speeches.

Cpon completion of lunch, the party

will auto through West Acton to the

Stow fruit section where Mr. I . I'.

Wetherbee's Mcintosh, Gravenstein,

Baldwin and Hen Davis apple tree-

will be looked ever. The next -top

will be at the "Homestead Farm"
owned by the Wetherbee's in Stow.

About 2" .bun boxes of fruit and vege-

tables are hauled off '.hi; farm annu-

ally and sold to three large restaur-

ants iti Boston.

The famous Lyman Priest orchard

in Oleasondale will be visited next and
an excellent crop of apples will be

found on this place. A highly success-

ful fruit orchard in Hudson will be

visited and the party will drive

through the Marlboro fruit section go-

itig to Sudbury where the Ames
Brothers' orchard will he inspected.

Spray experiments have been con-

ducted this year by Ames Brothers.

People will be interested to note the

success that the Ames Brothers are

meeting with in producing high grade

fruit en very light land.

It is hoped that all fruit growers
will spread the invitation around the

county, and gel as large a delegation

for the trip from their neighborhood
as possible.

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Mi-- Helen Pressey is at Inter-

val,.. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Manchester
are at Randolph.

Mr. and Mr-. < :harles F. Dutch have

returned from a stay at Alton, N, II.

Miss Evelyn Parker of Lebanon
street is at Antrim, \. II.. for August.

Miss llattie I. Crowdrey is spending

a few Hays in town. She leaves nexl

week for Hennicker, \\ II.

Mr. Herbert Wadswirth, dr.. and

friends are on a motor trip to Calais,

Ma, lie.

Miss Cassie F. Sands is at South

Hero, Vt.. Lake Champlain, Facie

Lake Camps.

Mrs. Harry Bennett and children of

Washington street have returned

from a months' stay at Chester, N. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Balcke of

Wilson street are on an auto trip to

the White Mountains.

The family of Mr. Arthur French

arrived hoiru> this week from their

cottage at South Weymouth.

Miss A. W, Hubbard of Park road

is spending a f rt night at Lewis Bay

Lodge, Hyannis.

Mrs. L. S. Redding, Doris and Wal-

ter, ami Mrs. T. R. Rhodes are at On-

set for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linscott of

Central street an' at Damxiseotta

Mills. Maine, where they will remain

unt d after Labor Day.

Mr. Charles A. Baldwin is spend-

ing the remainder of the month with

his daughter, Mrs. Oliver Williams, at

her summer home at Annisquam,
Mrs. George II. Eaton is registered

at the Shirley Hill House, Manchester,

N. H., where she will remain until

Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mar-hall

and son Mr. Charles R. Marshall of

Cliff street are at Haines Landing,

Maine,

Elbridge K Jewett and Edward .1.

Johnson motored this week to New-

Brunswick, where they are to spend

two weeks fishing.

Mr. George A. Barron leaves to-

day by auto for Jackson, N'. 1L. where
lie will spend a week with Mrs. Bar-

ron. Upon his return he will bring

with him Mrs. Barron and the Misses

Cora and Josephine Quia. by. who

have been guests at the Wilson Cot-

tages.

SEEN AND HEARD ABOUT TOWN

The old H C. I., seems to be get-

ting an awful roasting these days, but

we have not particularly noticed any
drop here yet.

MENELEK: W HO RULED BY
PHONE AND SWORD

It is said that Selectman Kidder

spent considerable time investigating

the Government food, but it is a ques-

tion whether we could get r:d of a

car here in Wind-ester.

Met Fre i Kerr Sunday. He ;- hav-

ing very little trouble tilling his pa-

pers for Treasurer. He spojte last

Sunday to the Italians in the North,

End,

I* is a strong coincidence that the

candidate for 'his office on the Demo-
cratic side also resides here in Win-

chester. Mr. Chandler M. Woo.!- of

Sheffield road, is the man.

Mr. Coolidge of Medford seems to

be havir.tr things his own way for the

Republican nomination for Represen-

tative, as does Charles MeCuerty for

the Democratic.

The seats around the common were

a blessing, but it secn,s as if the peo-

ple who use them so much would

carry away their old paper with tin m,

or why not put a waste paper barrel

under one of the t fees '.'

I noticed after the Highway Depart

ment had put in the retaining curb

at the Town Hall that there is quite

a space between the hedge and curb.

Why not move out the hedge in the

late fail and complete this artistic

job?

The Savings Bank building with its

beautiful Boston ivy covering the

building is marred by the scraggly-

looking bunch of J a panoses Barberry

at the corner and near the entrance. I

understand why there are pu there

but a few new ones every few years

would help appearances.

The Fire Station with its nice green

lawn in the rear is an inviting place

on a hot day. While none of us care

about entering 'he Police Station you

could not find a more pleasant en-

trance than th,e one here in Winches-

ter.

The little Christian Science church

nestling among the line trees and

along the bank of the Aberjona at-

tract the eye as we pass up Mt. Ver-

non Street. The report -ays this so-

ciety is going to start a fine new bud I-

ing shoi t'y.

Then we noticed the D. N. Skellings

place with its sloping lawn and won-

dered how long this tine place would

stop ti e encroach of business.

On Washington street we come to

the Catholic Church, rectory, school,

and convent, and without question it

is the finest piece of church property

in Winchester. Father Merritl keeps

the grounds in good condition and with

all 'lie old trees and tine lawn it

makes a tine appearance to the credit

of the Reverend bather. It will not

be many yea(rs before there will have

to be a new church as this one will

hardly accommodate the Catholics

now.

In travelling around different towns

I have failed to notice any High School

with a better location than Winches-

ter. It seems to n ,e the School De-

partment would ask for an extra ap-

propriation and tix up the lawn at the

Main street and Parkway corner.

The soil seems very poor there to the

writer.

How many people in the town ever

saw tobacco crowing? Well, I'll ad-

mit it got me the other day when I

asked a man what kind of Cannes he

had growing in his garden. He polite-

ly informed me it was tobacco planted

to reduce the high cost of smoking.

Joe Duran, Sr., is the tobacco planter

on Middlesex avenue.

AT H VVERHILL, \. H.

FRUIT EXCl RS10N, UGIST 20

The Middlesex County Bureau has

comp an auto-

mobile trip to be taken on August -' 1

by all people in Eastern Massachusetts

intereste I in fruit growing, for the

purpose of inspecting different types

of orchard methods in several id' the

good fruit towns in the County. In

case of rain on tin- 20th the trip will

be node on the 21st, Fruit growers

and any others interested in fruit and.

their families are cordially invited to

take in the trip,

The trip will start promptly at Id

o'clock in the morning meeting at the

Frost Farm in Littleton. The extcn-

Mrs. Fred Wildberger and her son

Guy, are spending the month of Au-

gust at Haverhill, N" H., with Mrs.

Laura M. Page. Already they have

motored to the Bethlehem. Old Man
of the Mountain. Echo Lake Craw-

ford N' ten, Profile Lake and had a

clear and perfect view of the Great

Pre.- ident ial Range,

other trips have been made to Lake

Morey in Vermont and many charm-
ing drives have been taken up an I

down both si les of the Connecticut

Valley, the house where they are stay-

ing is the oil Governor Page resi-

dence, built in ISlSi arid the view of

Mount Moosehillock is most striking,

as tiiere are no peaks near which

tower nearly so high.

Mrs. Wildborger expects to return

to Winchester by Sept. first.

Next week we will tell you about

some of the fine estates towards Ar-

lington and will make a special visit

to the Jere Down's place and W. S.

Schrafts on Myopia Hill. The Downs
place at the present time is a riot of

color.

The Stroller.

Kindness Counts for Much.

There's no telling what a little kind-

ness will do. Assumed superiority Is

no gunrnnt >f greatness. The really

big soul can afford to lie kind and
gentle. A- Ma gentle rootlets move
stones niul split rocks, so gentle cltftr-

actors iHtMtmpllsh things undreamed
of by rousher characters. This does

Dot prohibit | be use of firmness when
n ssnry. I'm; e\ >n 'bat mny be ap
plied with such gentleness that I: Will

pet result- without offending, This is

beyond tie' renel, of sou e ii.—Ex-
change,

The E?s y Way.
Few that wander iti the wrong Way

mistake it for th" right! they only find

It more smooth and flowery, and in-

dulge in their own choice rather than
approve it.—Samuel Johnson,

Abyssinia. Ethopia of Bible times,

where one may talk on long distance

telephone or hear music of the shawn
players exactly like that of the year

when Jericho fell, is the subject id' a

bulletin from the National Get graph-

ic Society, issued in connection with

the visit to this country <:' the official

Abyssinian mission.

The bulletin contains an account of

a visit made nearly 20 years ago by

Oscar T. Crosby, until recently assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury, to the

famous Emperor Menelek, whose

daughter now is on the throne, fol-

lowing th" overthrow of the govern*

mi nt in 1910 because of disputes

arising from the world war. Mr.

Crosby, i:i a communication to the

Society, writes:

"Menelek was emperor of the

Abyssinians by virtue of having con-

quered a great many difficulties

most, of which yielded only to the

sword or rifle. His father was of a

kingly family that professes to t race

its ancestry to a union between Sol-

omon and the Queen of Sheba. Our
accepted authorities in regard to Sol-

omon do not mention this particular

amour, but that may have been

merely overlooked by time.

"Following th.e well-established

custom. I had with me a few gifts to

present to His Majesty, who had sent

me goats, bread and tej, T wo large

volumes, with illustrations of scenes

of our own country, of its cities,

mountains, water-fall-, etc., I of-

fered iti the hope of making known the

land of the free. Through the very

excellent interpretation of a young

Abyssinian attached to the British

agency. I endeavored to explain the

geographical relation- of the United

States to the rest of the world, but

I am quite sure that I did not make

a brilliant success. The difference in

time between New York, which 1 men-

tioned as our biggest city, and Addis

Abeda seemed to interest His Majesty

very much.
"Menelek seemed to have some ap-

preciation <d' the magnitude of the

Brooklyn Bridge and of the Capitol,

yet the absence in his own laguage

of any defined measure of distance left

he doubtful as to whether, in spite of

his unceasing efforts to undi rstand

things European he was really able to

mentally interpret such great dimen-

sions. He never saw a house larger

that his own. unless possibly the neg-

lected ruins of a considerable build-

ing erected by the Portuguese about

Moo years ago in Gondar, once Abys-

sinia's capital.

"As the Abyssinian is unable to

make anything save th.e round hut,

the royal residence was built by Fa-t

Indian carpenters of rails wottled

together and more or less heavily

covered with mud, the l f being

straw arel mud thatch. This palace

or Gebi might pass for a fairly com-

fortable country house, shabby for

want of paint. Nor has Menelek ever

seen a boat, save the sections of one

of poor Marchand's little flotilla ly-

ing covered up in front of the Gebi

hundreds of mjlcs from any navigable

water,

"The Emperor was clad in modest,

even severe, garb, the chief vestment

being a black-silk burnous. He wore

stockings, but no shoes. A tightly

drawn turban covered what was said

to be a well-developed baldness.

Menelek was a hard-working ruler,

rising at three or four o'clock in the

morning to receive reports that came

in by mule courier from various sec-

tions of his empire and to dictate

responses.

"He i< said to have been unable to

write, and perhaps would have con-

sidered it Undignified to use the art

had he possessed it. Till nine o'clock

in the morning he was busy with his

dispatches, and, it may surprise

Americans to know, conducted busi-

ness with Hara, his most important

town, about 200 miles away, by a

telephone.

"After nine o'clock Menelek was

ready to receive those of his subjects,

great or small, who claimed access

to hitr, and also the occasional Euro-

pean who traveled to this strange

mud-hut capital. He had learned

that there are some costumes appro-

priate to ceremonial occasions, and

out of respect to this knowledge 1

had been advised by Sir Rennell Rodd
to take a dress .-uit for presentation

to the court, and this I donned at

nine in the morning and in it rode

the mile and a half or two miles

separating the British compound
from the Gebi.

"When these visits were completed
Menelek gave much detaile 1 atten-

tion to the- buildings an I the meager
workshops which his Fa-t Indian em-
ployes set up for him.

"His capital city contained huts,

large and su a!!, which might lodge

! fa I ten t

A i m-i'iei ble part wa
•
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Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

cups and rjacer napkins at Wilson's.

Stationer'*.
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want you t<i feel free ti
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S'ational Rank for th.it little business session.

I hen it tlie room is Unoccupied, just walk
right in and take possession.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Oread, F*astry, Delicatessen
AI L HOME COOKING

Lunches Served

46 Mt. VernOn St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525 avjMi

H(»\V MANY ALTOS AN HOIK?

It may ho interesting to note the

following classification of the better

known types of automobiles which

passed a given point on Highland ave-

nue between - and I) p. in., on a re-

cent Sun. lay :

For 1

Buick "'I

Overland 32

Dodge 27

Studebaker

Gadilae 1S

Oakland 13

Chevrolet 13

Chandler 1-

Hudson 13

Packard * 11

Keo 7

Oldsmobile •>

Franklin *'»

Hupmobile "

Pierce Arrow a

Winten r>

National 4

WOMAN RECOGNIZED Oil)

OFFENDER
'

Mrs. A. G. Boynton of tlie Maple-

wood l

i
burn, i

faige *

Marmon 4

Jeffries 3

Steamer -

Detroit Electric 1

Scripps Booth 1

Met/. 1

Saxon 1

AUTO PARADE OPEN To WIN-

CHESTER MOTORISTS

Automobile owners of Winchester

are invitee! to decorate their touring

ears, roadsters or business cars and

participate in the F.Iks' decorated

automobile parade at Wakefield on

Labor Day. Silver cups and gold

pieces to tho value of $3 are to be

awardel for the best decorated ma-

chines. There are four prizes for

touring cars, two for roadsters, two

for best comic features, two for most

unique features, two for business

cars, two for trucks, three for special

prizes, and many others.

No entry fee or blank is required,

but those wishing to participate

should notify G. E. Campbell, chair-

man Elks' parade committee. Wake-
1 field, Mass., by August 20. This will

I enable the committee to set a ide

adequate parking space, and will save

j

delays-.

Ti e parade will form in Wakefield

[
Square at 1 o'clock, and start

promptly at 1.30, pasting through

Reading a". 1 Stoneham. Auto owner;

should, upon arriving m Wakefield,

present themselves at 'he commit-

tee's stand in front of the Town Hall

for in tractions and number card. In

event of rain the parade will bo held

at 1 p. n:., Saturday, September 0.

l. :!7'J Salem street, Wo-
rnized a former employee

who had departed after collecting $-1111

which he failed to turn in three years

ago, when he passe, I her in an Arling-

ton-Winchester >ar Wednesday after-

noon ami had him arrested.

Mrs. Boynton was>riding in her auto
with her daughter. As the car passed

her on it., way to Winchester she

recognized Lawrence R, Harlow who
formerly drove her milk wagon in

Stoneham and who one day in April,

1916, left ti e team standing in Stone-

ham square when he departed for

Canada with $'J(Ml in his pocket which

he had collected on milk bills.

She turned her auto around and beat

the car to Win hester centre, where

she enlisted the services of officer

Cassidy in the square to arrest the

man. Officer Cassidy took bin. into

custody and telephoned to Woburn,
where he was informed that an old

warrant had been issued for his ar-

rest on this charge,

According to information secure. 1 in

the matter Harlow enlisted in the

Canadian army after he left these

parts, ami saw much service in France.

He gave his resilience as 7<i Marathon

Street, Arlington, and wa* on his way
Woburn when arrested. He was

turned over to the Stoneham police.

The Papyrus Plant.

In the story told by Mrs. Williams,
mention i- made of papyrus, which
was called "papn" in tlie time when
the mummy of her story lived, From
that word euine the Creek "papuros"
ini'.' our English word "paper." 'I'll

-

historian Herodotus (tailed It "bublos"
and from this the old Creeks g | : ,

word "blbllon," meaning a book, which
we have carried on into our word
"Bible." Co to a food dictionary and
you will (ind a lon« li-t of words be-

ginning with "hlbllo" and they are all

connected v. It h books,

No Chance to Quarrel.

One rlny little Laura, who could not

talk plainly, was playing with a littiw

boy who could not speak English.

When someone esked lo-r bow she got

along with tie- little boy she replied!

"oh. we pets alonx fine ; be can't

stand nie and I ci n't 'stand him."

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Vpph .it l>. mk. or l>v Mail

FumN invo-ted in .1 Co-operative Bank .in' always

available li> witliilrawal, or by share loans, which

ran be made .it an) time and repaid t<> -nit the

bor row er.

REASONS WHY VOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

\K>:i.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go nn interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (:!) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may lie paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N'o commission to pay.

'II ntch ti (tnllar grow t<> two hundred!'

SUNDAY SERVIl K.S.

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev, Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Residence 2o Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

9.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Subject for Sunday. August 17—

"Soul."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting ~.4">.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to "1 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

VIE1 HODIST KPIS< UP >!. 1 HI R( II

Union Services of the Congrega-

tional, Baptist and Methodist Epsieo-

l<al churches,

i Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning wor-

ship. Sermon by Rev. J. Franklin

Knotts, D.I>.

7.00 p. m. Evening service. Ser-

,
mon by Dr. Knott-.

Wednesday, 7.1"> p, Mi l-Wi

service, in charge of Dr. A. W. Clark.

Subject:: "How to be Vigorous in our

Christian Life."

\KV> HOPE BAPTIST CHI R( II

PIANOTUNING

, Dr.

M. Cummin**, 1 Fraahgrn, S. T«<m*y. and many o'.hur well

known Winchester people. Winchester office, Fred S Scslss

Ike Jeweler, I-i w,» si.l-w toner In Winchester 20 »eatf

afc~#VA/VM J\. L.O

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor.

Residence, 9 Harvard street. Tel.

331-M.

Sunday, August 17. the pulpit will

be occupied by Mr. Harry A. Smith,

the pastor's son. who is studying for

the ministry.

T , , , , Morning service 10:45 a. m. Mr.TO LET—Two furnished rooms' nnd em """fc
kitchenette; nil Improvements; references) re- Smith's subject Will be Our Shep-

erd."

In the evening at 7. ,!" o'clock Mr.

-peak from the subjeci,

itSpecialist on ail i.i.nu tr.iul.les quired, Tel. 62U-K

Boston line, 10 Broinlield St. lete|k*M M Msrttacs „,.,..,„ . . .

Retere to hn meny pelroni, emooK whom «re £«-Oo« Buik-tl
,

wANTBD A younji wirl would ike hifht

Hon Samuel W McCall, f Harold Crosby Dramatic iJ.tm I

nouwwoi-k or mothers helper, or da> work,

net Critic, imiwton pout 1 I. Martin, Pres. Exchange Trual ',»" Hnrvurd str«vt oi lei 'l.-W
.
M, . <sn ,jtn w

Co., Messrs C. A. Lane, S. S. lan«ley, W. E. Robinson, Dr, ^limrl U<
- "Evading the Issue.WAN ll.ll I'osition us Kiirdeiu-r, tnkintr

•a f litis 1M. sllrults nod iretieritl work mi —
" 1

""iV- w. c. t. v. notes

FOR SALE
At Morningside, Arlington, Hunga-

low. large |o( of land, (i rooms, hath

and laundry, sleeping porch also

screened in porch (glassed in tor mu-

ter) lire place, house heated b) vacu-

um steam heat, fine garage healed

from house, lame garden, well started,

young trees and asparagus hed, etc

Apply before August 15th and alter

September 1st.

. CH Utl.ES H, Kl VI) VLL

28 Washington Street Winchester

Telephone 167-lt

WANTED
The Arlington fiiis Light Co. has an

opening in their Winchester Office

for a lad) of pleasing pcrsonalit)

and some office experience. Vpplj by

letter to Manager,

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

Vrlington, Mass.

W \NTf II .Ill:
osition in small family,
t!:.- Pa i k, Koxtnu y. Ma--

housekeeper desil

AddresH 1~' !< .

Tel Koxhurv JL"

ai:.-Jt*

U \N I I II In
-:••!!•'

n Hi < V. Stui

,iis*« containing be-
i w I li , tition \d-

: I

As the days go by the testimony

I relative to the good effect of prohib 1 -

tion continues to pile up and the

C'assandras are convicted of failure

to prophesy truly. It is true that

some lines of business may be suf-

fering bar-keepers and brewers and

distillers and jail and poor-farm keep-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
VV I XCHESTER. M ASS.

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Deposits .

$100,000.00

59,003.97

852,040.66

DEPOSITORY FOR

United States Government
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

Commercial Department Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Department Vaults for Storage of Silverware

Member of Federal Reserve /lank System

DIREC TORS
Frank A. ( utting, President James W, Russell, Vice-President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President Charles K, Barrett, rreasurei

Freeland I . Hovejr Frederic S. Snyder Ralph B. Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kiddei
Charles H. Symmes I rc.i I . Pattee

Human Ant Hill.

Tn southern Tunisia is ;l mountain
of considerable size enlh 1 Dourlat,

which once upon n lime was nn netlve I era may find their occupation, like

vnlcnnle gases Othello's, cone, but other things nre

hnneyeiinih of looking up and business is rood in

Inhab-
s| ,j tl . ,,(• th( , unrest of labor which is

certainly not duo to prohibition, as

much of it is directly traceable to the

I

lion member compaign is also mcet-

I iiiK' with success, the desire to double

the membership which is already at

the be nine of the drive, a full halt

volcano. Rubbles of

mnde it n veritable

caves, whleh in these tinys nn
Ited. In fact, the whole mountain Is

n city—a human anthill, densely pop-

imllion in the United States. Massa-

chusetts has 12,000, and another

12 000 is hoped t'"r before the year of

jubilee, 1<I24.

The statement from several cities

FOR SALE
Best Potatoes

75c a peck
Delivered iVt Winchester. A. C.

Winn, S Marion Road. I el 833-

W

WANTED

ulnted,

Thousanda of I'enple S,nt Package*
of Allon'K Knot Kam« t.. iheir wins, brothers
or Hwpfthi-nrtH in the itrmj anil navy, because that the number of drug addicts has
Ihcj khevt from experience, that it would , , i «
t'ri-h.n :in.l rest their feet, make their ihoeH not increased and the lUimlier 01 SUI-
romfortHlile and walking easy. Thnxe who use
Mien's Kisit-tjise have Kolved their font
troubles commentary on before July first fore-

casts. And frequently comes the re-

mark. "I did not suppose one month

CHHles has decreased is an interesting

Water and Sewer Board
Winchester, Mass.

NOTICE TO CONTR VCTORS:

if prohibition could make so much
! difference". The other day a Boston

I policeman thus expressed himself:

"Difference! I should say so. Why.

the men who used to shuffle alonir.

unshaven, afraid to look you in the

eye shabby, have begun to brace up

and now they stand straight, are clean

shaven, better dressed and look like

i real men. And rr)os< of all I notice

|
the children. A lot of them have new
clothes and look so much better 1

hardly know them, True it is I liked

' to take a drink myself but 1 am glad

Sealed proposals properly endorsed, to have prohibition on account of my
for building sewers and appurtenances children. Prohibition is all right—
within the Town of Winchester. Mid-

;

never mind what a few old bloat- and

dlesex County, and State of Massachu-
_
saloon keepers say."

sett-;, will be received by the Board of The Association Opposed to Nation-

Water and Sewer Commissioners of «] Prohibition is trying to stir up
said town at their office in said town at (rouble but it reminds one of the sitrn

s P. M „ Monday, August IS. 1919, at sometimes seen "If you want to know
which time and place all persons com- who is boss here, just start some-
peting are invited to be present. The thing." The American people have

One or two nicely furnlaheU rooma for three proposals will then lie opened and '

virtually put up that sign and if the

months from September tirst for family ot read and no proposals will be received
j
aforesaid A. O. N. P. wants tn find

Address lies M. star Office. :t !

'lf,, ' r ,h '' af-.r.-said tine and date, ex- „,,t who is in control it may just start

j

cepf upon the rejection nf all the pro- something. Incidentally, how many
posals then presented. I „„,„ are wearing the "No Beer, No

All proposals must be addressed to] Work" button these days? Certainly
the Water and Sewer Commissioners!

t | lc railway men were not among the
FOR RENT Stearns-KniitM seven eassen- ,,f the Town of Winehuctoi- .,„ 1

I ,
'

, , , ...

rcai Rate reasonable. Tel Win snsj. \
l uu l'™ 01 wincnester, ami en- wearers for it has been no beer with

jy26.4t dorsed, 'Proposal for the Construction ! them for many years in most parts
Sewers".

I of t)u, country<
I h.ns. proposal and specifications The National Woman's Christian

,M Kord truck. T». can be examined at the office of the Temperance Union has issued a state-
--jTown Engineer at the Town Hall men , in refutation of the charges
in- budding, Winchester Massachusetts. ma , l(. bv the "Association Opposed to

Board of Water & Sewer Commis- Nationa , Prohibition" and declares
sloncr8

*
I that the W. C T. V. is not planning

Winchester. Mass. <

H „dri
., ,

, tobacco and the
FOR BALK—Young horse Just broke to ;t

waiton, for sale, ene i>ukk». one wanon, three
\

money to be received from the .Tu-

UllunuccTro u Tinuoi D . U J~
' ,,i,tv Mil!, "n dollar campaign is not

WINlHhSTEn NATIONAL BANK to be used for that purpose. It is

Winchester, Mass. true that the organization has been

tn compliance with the requirement* ol fof nianv years an i Will continue to
Section 40, Acta of 1908 «a

h( , actjve j,, teach inK children the

The Queer Leaf Insect.

is called the leaf Insect, and ttntil

it starts to crawl it is i|iiite Impossible

to tell where the leaf leaves olT and it

begins. It comes In nil sizes from three

Inches long to the length of u little

liiiu-er nail. And it is not a leaf come
to life, though that is what it looks

like, It hatches out of tiny, square,

brown eggs. What would he the leaf

stem is its backbone, am! the point

where the leaf attaches tn the twig is

its head. Its legs look like tuts of de-

cayed and ragged leaf, and no t\vo of

tin-in are Identical I xi length, size or

shape. Its wings are Irregular and

veiny and have small discolorntions on

them, as though the) had been touched

by early frost, You could not tell the

creature from the leaf it was sitting

mi to save your eyes. Must extraor-

dinary thing I ever saw: It Rave me
the creeps and lilllde me think nf hnr-

ror stories I haw read aliiiut vampire

orchids and boa istrlctor \im-s that

yearn for human blood.—Frotu "The
War in the Cradle of the World," by

Hieauor Franklin Kgan.

two.

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempta many to

tjike a ehance, but the aucceasful ones ertter

their printing at the Star Otllce because they

KNOW they rune not a sure tliinit. dSO-tf

FOR SALE Knitlish hahy
li, « Tel W incheater •.:;>• \v

.

FOR SAI E—18

.1 \ Lai aw ay 1 o.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator for sale,

quire at Star Office. Bo* A

FOR SA1 B \ three-year-old Cocker Span
|el l ine disposition. Apply Mrs. Lucius Smith
6 Oix terrace or Tel. lets It

Australia's Wool Crop.

For the tirst time the whole of the

Australian wool clip has been valued

on a scientific basis. Some 004,000,000

pounds have I ti handled, and the

result, based on the all-round flat rate

of l.H/fcd per pound, i« said to be

14.G8d. Last season the nppraise-

ments worked out at 14.15d, which
shows nn increase fur this season of

9.5 per cent. The new clip has al-

rendv eotuiueneed o move luto Syd-

ney, 8,355 hales ha ng been received.

Freight is still 11 problem and not

much relief Is In rospect, but some
relief will be afforded bj the govern-

ment stores.

sets of barn
o. Joavphnon

half ten uf hay for iJ"'1

s» street. W inoiiesti r. It*

1 iisT—Monday afterno«in from runninw
l>.mrit of aute. a pasteboard t">v containing
» l<.«.k ami other articles Finder please leave

at Star Office M

l.os'.' — On Saturday afterno«>n bel

Wtiicbester and Arlingten a pair of

glasses in a b ather .aw nf sisei:il valu
owner, \nyone rtn.linc it kindly leave •

What Clemcn-eau Said.

This is given me as the truth of

whtil M. Clemeneenu said when the

draft of President Wilson's original

note w!;h the 14 points was handed to

him. He said: "Qmitorze points! Mais
cela e'est tin p< -i fort— le bon I»ieu

n'en nvnlt que ilix." ("Fourteen points!

But that Is a little too strong—the
good Ootl hail on' » t"n ")

Chapte
-.1 lv

at

Ui>;

Apply
KOR SALE

Star Oltice

It*

id bath.

PIANO FOR RENT. \ Parlor Orand
piaiv »i!l be rented reasonably if in »r<«sl

bnnrta. Addrcva Bos o. Star OtTtce. D27-tf.

PAlNTINtJ PAPl R II INGINfi \M> K \\

BOMlMNti Mi derate ratm. • st class work,

Wm, Peterson and W. <)',.,.•• Call Win.
M e.f Me.lt'. -i

SERVICE AND HI Mm
tliat make our printing sought by conserva-

tive merchant* Why hot tn the produ t of

&e sur Ottiee i- ' tf

TO LET— \ laf re pleasant

ot

» TO RENT
tel. Winclaat

»n M tin

Section it. Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acta of evils of the use of all habit forming
1912, notice is hereby given of the bws of . . , . , , . ,

drutrs. of which tobacco is one. but
H. E. HALL. Cashier.

j a( present tile crying r.et 1 is tn

_ . .— __ i uchieve world ppohibition and to see

that the national law- an enforced.

The statement doses with the dec-

laration that its work in the future

as in the past will be c inducted openly

and f lirlj uvl tr.one; received eti-

,, ...
,, wi!! I list '.

thus i si fj ng the i and

esteem of those who are familiar with

its work.

The Million Dollar Drive now on i-

for reconstruction, education and

world prohibition and the response to

it has been most gratifying. The Mil*

WHOIL D3 ITP

RI6HBUR0
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Great Tunnel Opened.
With the holding of the official cere-

mony In honor of Hip piercing of "the
hole In the southern Alps," the great

• irit-H tunnel of Sew Zealand took Its

place proudly as one of the world's

longest snhwnys. The full story of

the Otlrn tunnel has been described

In the Christian Science Monitor, but
the fii'-t that It Ave miles and
thirty-five chains In length, and that

rl • first shot at '' e Otlra end w as

fired • n May ". trtiw, n ay he ri-i-alh-il.

Owing tn fccareiit of labor due to the

y he I
' ef r< tl •

permanent way :• laid through. r.>

that time the water power available
'

;

li . ssml in readiness

the eh e: ' rains that 1

run from Canterbury to the west

coast

GATHER YEROSES!

Happiness Never a Thing One

Lightly Casts Awav.

Too Beautiful, Even Though Evane*
cent, to Be Passed By When One

May Hold It, If Only

for the Moment.

We were coming home from a din-

ner party together, my friend ami I.

It was late at night and rather rainy,

and as we sat together In the dump,
iiltinist empty trolley car, my friend

spoke very suddenly and seriously,

writes Mnrgnrcl K. Sangster in the

ChrNtinn I lernld.

'.Mivt now," she Raid, "I'vp n chance
to he vor> happy, Rut I'm almost

afraid to take it !"

Tl..- rain heat In n futile manner
against Hie cur windows. I listened to

it for ti inotni nt before I spoke,

"\\ h.\
'•"

l i|tiestioued at last— "w by

nre you afralil to take your chance

—

to hi happy?"
"Recti use," answered my friend, and

her eyes looked far away |msl the r:tr

and the ruin, even -"because I'm

afraid that it won't last !"

When it l» 1*1 tumn nnd the leaves

are crimson nnd gold-colored and very

ben u < I fill, we know, even a^ we ndmlre
them, thai they will be brown and
withered some day Rut that lines not

keep us from loving their glorious col-

ors.

It's like Hint, too, with (hovers, and

springtime, and the blue skj of sum-

mer. We know that the flowers will

fade away nml that springtime will u'o

and that there will he winter storm
clouds where there were once sparkles

of sun.

And -in this is the answer to my
friend and to other friends of mine;

Never he nfrnid to grasp at happi-

ness because it may not Inst. For hap-

piness Is as beautiful as the flowers of

spring and the sky of summer and

the \i\hl leaves of autumn. And even

thmiirh It might not last, happiness is

too beautiful to pass by with never h

gin nee.

And then, as the philosopher said,

nnd as we know, don't he sure, (is you
take your dial Ill happiness, that it

will nnt stay. I k around your cir-

cle nf friomls. look at your business
nssixMntes. lo«>k at the ciisual crowds
and note the overage nf happy faces Is

rather high. You'll see more smiles. I

think, than frowns; more merry faces

than sao ones '.

Don't in- nfrnid to take a chance at

happiness because you fear that it Is

too beautiful to Inst. Take your
chance. Instead, arguing thai happiness
is too beautiful tint tn last :

Burning Balloon* Don't Explode.

A hnlliion when It eoinmcnefcs to

hurn does let explode, as n L-reat m^tlv

people seem t,i think. An Incendiary

or tracer bulb t. win n it hits the bal-

loon, goes through it. making two

holes, nf course ,\s I In bullet Is flam-

ing, being 11 1 led with a magnesium
eont| nil, it Ignites the hydrogen
where it escapes at these two holes.

Hydrogen, or in fact anything, can

hurn only when it eomhines with oxy-

gen, nnd lis the hydrogen escapes at

the hulh t holes It combines with the

oxygetl in the air, and burns like two

gns Jet-. The holes enlarge as the

fabric is burned away nml tin- flames

prow larger until the whole ball i be-

comes one mass nf lltinie. As soon as

enough hydrogen has esenped tn make
the weight nf the balloon greater I linn

the uei::ht nf an eipial volume nf air

. the hnlloon sfiirts tn drop tn the

ground.—Lieut, II. K. Rlnck, 11. P. <\.

tn the Siiturilay Evening I'OSt.

Ireland's Flax Crop.

The flnx crop is engnglng the At-

tention nf agriculturists in the north

nf Ireland. Flax pulling is giving em*

phono nt tn i very hand that can he en-

gaged, and factory workers, clerks and

huslness men are Joining in this Indis-

pensable work. The cadet corps nf

the Roynl Acaileinienl Institute of Bel-

fast Is also engaged in pulling flax.

Before the war the price pah] fur (lax

ranged from S1.f«l tn S2.W) per Rtone.

The highest price ever paid fnr flax

was •<.". per Stone ill 1804, during the

Civil wur. This year the flax supply

committee has nrrnnged tn take over

the whole crop at prices ranging from
£7 Mi tn sin per stone, according to

quality. Tho tlax will be divided Into

six grades.

Proof of Dog's Ownership.

A little dog followed two small hoys

tititil ihe> reached the parting of the

ways, when n violent dispute nrose ns

to ihi ownership of the pup. The ques-

tion was tinnllj ndjnsteil to the satis-

faction of one of ihem when he nti*

nounced that the dog belonged to him
because it smelled him first.

Optimistic Thought.
By clond.s we tire taught tn estimate

sunshine

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
FLECrHICIAV

Check ng a Preemption.
"There Is a niitmr that you may he

nsked tn asstnne leadership nf youi

struggitng ctiiintry," ventured tie

r t-
;

i - : • 'I retainer.
• I ha< e In : hi mii b a rumor," an-

'. hr! 11

"Wl II. ynl| I • • . si • lite;

• • • •
• • ' ' * . f '.nt

i

, , limit to h n ma i vers. it

With j it I for t nn I

j nn 'I y i : ever t rJ
' •

;
-

lis the George Washin^toii nf ij.-r

oinny."

El

ll Church St.

Verification of Pass Boo!:s

In compliance with the statute-; of
the Commonwealth, depositors are re

'j ie.-ttd tii preser.t their pass tiooks

either in person or by mail during the

ith of Aug
,

15*10 I

'

verification \:.\
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

HERE IS NEW EAST THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
for their own. Thi
ision, ::us particular

parti

art If te

I

•j'i
•

and

Result of British Occupation of

Mesopotamia.

It Ij In Fj::

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

i. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
my9.tr

"Quality" Groceries
at Less Cost
When it comes to quality we

satisfy the most particular peo-
ple, and save them money in

everything in the grocery line.

Our business being conducted
on the principle of Little Profits

and Large Sales we are able to
invariably give you a higher
quality of groceries at a lower
price than you can obtain else-
where. It, therefore, follows
that you can live better at less
cost by dealing at our Quality
store.

The value of your money de-
pends on where you take it.

The dollars are worth more at
this stor e. Poor quality goods
are dear at any price, you get
QUALITY only here.

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

Ages-0!d Scmnolent Peace of the Des-

ert Gives Place to Activity Which
Amazes Traveler Familiar

With the Old Days.

It \v;is early morning when 1 arrived
(it I5;iNra, the seuport of the Me* i»o-

tumlan zone, and I -: ! f"r two hours
>>r more iir the dock rail, wondering
vaguely why somebody did not come
to tiik.- me ashore, while I watched
with intrust- inter''-: t!i" disembarka-
tion of the troops we had brought, and
a scene along the river bank of toil-

sum.- and bewilderingly multifarious
Industry, Eleanor Franklin Kgan
writes in "The War In the Cradle of

the World." It was war—twentieth
century war— In the process of de-

stroying for all time the somnolent
pence of a world that 1ms drowned for

ages in eastern d renin*
The Aral's—children nf the desert

anil Inheritors "f noiseless ease and
ancient methods—my: "The British

came with the smoke." But it was the

other way round. The smoke came
with the British, and It rolls today in

black spirals nf Industrial abomination
—from workshops Innumerable, from
electric power plants, from many
steamboats and from tall chimneys and
tunnels uf every kind all round the

horizon, And with the British runic

also the loud murmur and the clatter

and clank of t"ii, the shrill shriek ot

the I miotlve and the honk of the

burn nf the motor.
The Arabs say also: "Leisure is God-

given and baste is of the evil one."

They never worked before in all their

lives, but they are Working now, and
they are Working with a rapidity and
cheerfulness which denote much with
regard t" the reward the) act and the

character of the discipline they are

under.

Hut the sc.-ne on the amazing river

bank looked to me like the utmost In

disorderliness and confusion. Docks
and wharves were lined with ships

and crowded with men and women -

coolies—working ant fashion, coming
ami going in endless lines, currying on
heads ami bent hacks boxes and Pales

of materials and materials and ma-
terials. Acres of low sheds stretching

away into the fringes Of the palm
groves; miles of closely tented open
space seen hazily through clouds ,d

dust; pyramids of hay and smoked
main under light green canvas; mu!''

wagons, motor lorries, ammunition
carts, ambulances, an artillery convoy
getting under way out across a baked
gniy waste in the distance; automo-
biles hurrying hither and thither; offi-

cers on handsome horses moving slow-

ly here and there ; a Ion- llm- of di-

minutive donkeys tricked out in bright-

ly ornamental pack saddles and with

jingling halters and Strings of blue

beads round their necks; a longer line

of ambling, munching, disdainful

nosed camels on the way down to the

adjoining dock, where they were being

swim- up ne by one, like so many
bales of hay, and deposited in the bold

of a big gray ship; it was a scene to

hold the newcomer's attention and to

make the time pass swiftly.

"Safety" Umbrella Handle.
A certain wise man of ibis city per-

sists in parrying nn umbrella with a

! broken handle. 'I he handle lias come
|

loose from the center rod. and twirls

around and around on the rod.

"Why don't you glue that on?" asked
one who is perpetually telling other

people what they OUght to do.

The man gave his broken umbrella

a whirl, and replied

:

"I don't fix it because I find It quite

useful this way. The other day, for

Instance, 1 took it to the theater with

me. and placed it between my seat

and the next.

"When the show was over, my
neighbor absent-mindedly reached for

my umbrella, caught the handle and
marched off. After he had gone a few-

feet be looked llOWn to See what he

had drawn -and then be threw the

handle away. I came along ami
picked up my handle. Why should I

get it fixed so somebody .'an get away
with It?"—Washington star.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

WinchesterRes.. 4 Linden Street
TEL 65-NI

"Fish Meal" for Cattle.

On the shores of the North sea there

has recently been started a factory
for the manufacture id what has
proven to he a very satisfactory food

for live stock from the refuse of a

fish-packing plant. A "flsh meal" Is

turned out which contains 55 per cent
of albumen and 12 per cent of fat. It

Is eaten by swine and some cattle ac-

cept it readily. Besides making use
of a refuse, it releases much grain
otherwise demanded for food by these
animals.

Developing and printing. Bring

your films to Wilson the Stationer.

EAGLE] "MIKADO " PENCIL, NO. 174

emu J* TJKcAJD ©«(••£• L'gigJK

roE«
S
DtAL

4
ER 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen „&A

g!*'2£S

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

W'.Jt happens When
B c c m

bet its pictun tie- League of N.e
:

tlons in full bloom, and let us select
;

three points for a demonstration in

the . v nt of Its ratification u- It n >w
|

stand.-.

M 1 We confer u;*m tm council

of the !..; ;4 le jurisdiction over any
dispute we may have with another
power, and '-t tfould be natiunal dis-

!

honor t > ignore that jurisdiction

(2.1 President Wilson in tnes-

sag • to th« Senate submitting the

Franco American treaty said "The
covenant of the League provides for

military action for tin- prot ction of

its members only upon the advice of

the council of the League."
C ) Article xi of th,- covenant A n -

clarea that any war or threat ol war.
;

whether Immediately affe< ting an> of

the im mil' rs of the 1 eague or not, is

a matter of concern to the w hole
j

League, and the League maj take any
action that may be deemed wise. In

case any such em< rgency should
ari.-e, the Secretary General .-hail, on
the request of any member of the

League, forthwith summon a meeting
i

of the council.

It follows then, a? night the day.

that the League does not pro\ Ide for

military action for the protection of

its members other than upon the ad-

vice of the council, in other words,
the American people have thus signed I

away the right of self protection ex-

ercised by them from the great day
they assumed anion ; the powers of

the earth "the separate and equal
|

station to which the Laws of Nature
and Nature's (Jod entitles them." in

the words of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence,
Now, Mexico with it- tumble-down

government and its bandit uprisings

smites us upon the cheek. As a mem-
ber of the League of Nations oar

sacred honor binds us to turn the

other cheek, and then to appeal to

Geneva, four thousand miles away,
for help.

Think of it! America, a suppliant.

— butchered to make an Kuropean
holiday for the diplomats over ther?!

Come to think of it. bow do you

like the league <>r Nations in f-:ll

bloom ?

AT THE CROSS ROADS OF
OUR NATIONAL DESTINi!

Frem the «p<'e'*b of Hun Hiram W Johwsnn,
of California, at I rfnu.nl Temple, Boston,
Mus.. July S. 1919.

"The strange psychological situa-

tion that is presented to us in a dis-

cussion of the League of Nations is

one seldom encountered in the past,

and which I lmpo will never again be
encountered in the future."

"This Covenant when it came to tm,

wrenched us violently from our tra-

ditional policy, carried us upon a

path that was new and perilous, and
commandeered apparently for all

time, our blood and our bone."

"We ever played our part in world
politics, and as we played it in the
past, we will play it in the future.

What we say i.s this; we my that

when the time comes for America to

play her part in the world America
fhall determine it instead of Great
Britain

"

"There is just one going national

concern on earth today, and that is

the United States of America. It Is

asked of us that the one going na-

tional solvent concern in the world to-

day shall enter into partnership with

four bankrupts, and then shall give of

Its substance for them and for them
alone."

"Seven months of meddling and
muddling in European and Asiatic af-

fairs, In controversies which were
none of our concern, find, at the
end of the peace conference, Italy de-

testing us. Prance secretly despising

us, England usinq us and Japan bluff-

ing us."

"We fought a righteous war and
won. We, undertook to destroy a ruth-

less militarism, and it is done. Out
Of this war the United States expects

neither territory nor reparations Vic-

tory means for England Franco, Italy

and Japan, merely Increased territor-

ies and innumerable peoples put un-
der their sway. The question a:o.-e

naturally, among those sitting there,

upon whom should the burden he put

of maintaining, preserving and pro-

. tecting the greatly Increa ied terri-

tory of the four entente powers. The
question is presented squarely by the

League of Nations.- shall those na-

tions who gained by the peace pro-

tect themselves In their gorged con-
: » Ition of territories and peoples, or

'I. all the only non-profiting na ion in

his war. do the protecting for them"
shall the burden rest upon the train-

»rs, or shall, for all time, the rain be
jnderwrifen by the only non-profit-
nation in this particular war and
coming from this particular peace""

' It is for you to decide, ultimately,

whether or not this burden .shall be
home by you and those who follow
you, or whether those who have
carved up the world in the fashion
that they have, shad bear the burden
of maintaining their own gains out of

the war "

"Do you want American boys to
police the world''"

"I >.) you want American b.ood to
settle every pquabble and every war
and every controversy in Europe, or

Asia, or Africa""

"If you don't want that, you do not

want this l.easil" of Nations."

"Americans In Paris, by the stroke

of a pen in Article 1 >, they have
eliminated, eradicated, abrogated the

Declaration of Independence."
"You cannot, of course blame these

nationalists of Europe from looking

'C>

ther

'hi.- j«ari eular c >v nan:

esi triumph for English '•:•!••

tha' the world has ev.>: see-. ;

admire those men Who thitikir

tb» ir own nation alone, can pi

the burdens for all time upon an

powerful nation, of preserving their

rights and preserving thtir power,

Hut I reserve the right. wh!!« yield

ing t. them my unstinud admiration

for their astuteness ar.-l dlp1 i:nacy—

I

reserve the ritht. ever, thong!) 'he

representatives of the United States!

reserve no such rip
1

.! t i be ar.

Ante h an cit isten."

"I do not know, my friends, wheth-

er you i are for the M mroe Doctrine

or not. bat if you do. and if you he

lie* e in the Monroe l>o. trine, 1 say,

without fear of contradiction from

any advocate of the l/n-.r-i- i:' you

believe In the Monroe Doctrine you

cannot be tor the League of Nations.'

"England took no chances on th -

League. <>h. it was a clever, clever

thing that the English statt smen di I

Not onl) diil they take enough of the

world's su face to Rive them almost a

quarter of the entire globe and hun

dreds of millions or m.m people, but
j

they turned to the creditor nation,

the nation to whom England owe
$4,00<>,i 00,"00 and to whom the other

nations owe $10,000,000,000 in round,

numbers, and they had thai creditor

guarantee their quarter of the earth's

surface and their hundreds of mil

lions of people. Am! then they wen
not content with this They gavi

the Hedjaz one vote in 'hi.- assem

bly of tin league of Nations and

just think of their generosity the>

gave the United States ot America
j

With 110,000,000 people one vote, too

Then that there might be no mistake
about the matter and about the con

BtniCtlon of the League, they t «l)k

good pains to protect themselves not

abuie by your guarantee, not alone by-

putting us in a hopeless minority,

but by taking unto themselves a

vote for Canada, another for Austra

lia, another for New Zealand, anoth-

er for South Africa, and then, after

they had taken those five Votes, the-,

looked around to see whether there

was not another that could be tak

. n and they shoved in India for a

vote."

"So in the League of Nations,

England has six vote and we have

one Just think of it. in the Council

we have one vote with eight others

across the si a. England, to b< cor

tain that it should not under any cir

cumslances be treated harshly bj

the League, took six votes in the as

sembly 'o our one "

"I think that this infamous pro

ject is one that Anur ia sli ll'.d n< v>

anil can never tolerate. You ought

to rise >n >our might. In >our tndig

nation, and sav to yout represen a

lives >n ''ongress that you never will

permi' thi m to vote for such an in

strum m! as th's."

"Dii'arniamen! ! Why, disarma

ment u:u!er Ih's particular docu-

ment, is as far from consummation
as it Las b en a; any time in th

world s history."

"This l^eague never touches pi.,

pies ;;' ai! This League goes fart lie-

away from people themselves This

Leagitc :
ts in secret a' Geneva, just

as the peace conference has sat in

secret in Paris It renders its de

crees upon secret testimony, and tb<

first that you know of any decree of

this League of Nations is when you

are called upon to enforce the decree

With your blood and your son's blood

and your sons' sons' blood "

"We must be no party to the Be

crei treaties across th" water. The
difficulty with our representative wa
that he went tin re with weds. Tie

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 .NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

*pr*vt«

Tel. 5 1 9-M. 14 y«ri' Experience

LA VINE BROS.
F ore S T E R s

Tree anil Itush Spraylflf
Trent < leaned and Trimmed

All W„rk Promptly Attended To
2fi COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

Phone SJ7-W K.tahli.hrd ISM

A E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
m2-3moa*

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
moli'il ,r>iii««

WILLIAMSON .V BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All K Ifi.ls

T. ; w ihum 's">.i, oi

T II. I: ii ett, We. M ,,«..'t

THE HARTFORD
MRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Avails

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
aptS.tf

Swedish Massage

17 years practice in Boston ami su-

burbs. Results certain

I ELEPHONES WILL CALL

IA-MTJEIj WEINEn
.lank neater

NFWSPAPFK

rest uf thetn wnt there with tin- bar

]
gain signed, sealed and delivered it'

their pockets in the shape of secret

treaties, and they put over their secn^
treaties."

"Although we were nut parties In

the first instance to th" s«-cret trea-

ties, we became parties to the secret

treaties. Ho you realize th.it in

Shantung practically 40,000,000 of re-

publican Chinese are handed nvi>r«tn

00,000,000, the entire population of

Japan'1 Do you realize that in the

injustice we despoiled not Germany,
tin- enemy, but China, a frienil We
despoiled not an enemy, hut an ally

in our war When we ilid that by the

peace conference, by the very same
instrument containing the league
of Nations, we rivetted et wn for all

time 'hat Injustice. We no' only com-
mitted the crim»' in the peace confer-

ence but we committed the additional

crime <>f guaranteeing its perpetua-

tion by tbi- League of Nations "

"Now. my friends, I art! ilone I

cnuld talk to you all night upon this

particular document, because it

mean* so much to me 11 means
so much to you; I' means so much to

your children, to your grandchildren

iml to my grandchildren. I fervently

and solemnly believ.- tha' this is the

hour when We starii! at the cross

roads of 'he destiny of our republic.

I believe stamiinp :it the cross road a,

th« re is on the one hand the tortuous

part of European and Asiatic diplom

acy and imperialism, and upon the

other the straiphr and narrow path of

pure Americanism. I have chosen

my path and you have chosen yours."

"This is no political question, my
friends. This is a questl >n that rises

far superior to the Republican party

ar to the Democratic party, i will

meet the Issue in 'his campaiirn and
in this fight. The Issue, my friends

is the Republic that Washington gave
us. that Lincoln preserved to us. and
that our boys in Khahi have so

gloriously upheld beyond the seas
The issue, ruv friend*, in this I^eaeue
of Nations, America, and you and I

are American; "

BOOK STOCK
RAC.S
RiinnFR
BOTTt.FS
AUTO 1 IRKS
RUBBER IIOSP.

?4 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
.1

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ki(T» Botttel, Robbert, Old Iron and
nil kind* of Metal* and Paper Stock
AtUomohilc Tires Rubber Hose, Books
and Magazine*.

Send me postal and I will rail.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-K!

fes.tf

o. PEiNrjErtG
JUNK DEALER

R«ks Bottles Rubber*, Old Iron tnd all kind!
ol Metal* and Paper Stock, Automobile Tire*
Rubber Hose. Ib.oUs and Magazines Srnd
me a pottal and I will rail.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I el ^01 l< Winchester rlecl3 tf

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

iiimster. Contractor and StomMasoi

>AVINC, FLOORINC
, ROOFINC

In Artificial St'.ne, Aipbalt and at
Concrete produetp

Sidewalks, Orliewayt, Curbing, Steps, Eto.

'!or>r» for Oellam, Stahl««, Kartorle* and War

-KSTIMATKH rURNIHKKD-

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
KX PRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair-, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next My*tu Valley Karaite

Tel. 1059

Say It With Flowers

t~5 -r'-^ji km
We carrj the very best grade of

flowers at all lime- and at the lowest

possible price for lirst class goods.

We furnish (lower- for every occa-

sion. Come in and inspect our new

line of Pottery and Jardiniere-.

Prompt deliver) and square dealing

is our motto.

GEO. V. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. FLORISTS House 415-J

( lommon St.

PAUL IS. THOMPSON
Ca rpenter

Jobbing Ciivcn Prompt Attention

31 Foresi St. Winchester, Muss
Tel 6SJ-M

mO tf.

Northerly hy l"t r.umt»*-re<t thrw >?.i am
shown en sai*l i-tan, by u tint, running threusrh
the ct-ntr*- of m party *all. eighty-fix and
42-100 l«6. 4J' f>--t : Eiuteriy by a proposed
street forty fe»-t whIo, a* ih'^n on pai«i elan,
nxty 1 60 1 feet; Southerly by lut Dumbered
*>n*.- ill u-i ihown en -a:<i i-lan, by a lint

through the center rtf a :-nrty wall, eighty-
*ix aril 4J-:>i'i IJ. feet: am! Weittrly by
land new or formerly >>( llarkt-r, sixty iSOj
feet; Contxining. according to said ilan.
Ki\t- thounarnl on.- hundred ami eighty-five
i.*.l-".i square feet.

Together with the riypt to o*e, for all pur-
pose* of n nj and drainage anil for all other
pUrpoxex for uhi'-h ntr«*et« are ordinarily used,
the street forty i40l feet wide, a* shown on
mi i>i ; Ian. leading from Church Strut to Wild-
wood Street.

Said premise* will he sold subject t.. all

unpaid taxe- and all other municipal assess-
ments, if any.
Terms made known at the tin:* and place

of sale.

MKKRIMACK RIVKR SAVINGS HANK.
Assignee and holder of said mortgage

H> Arthur H Hale, Treasurer
Manchester. N H

For further particulars apply to J<s,eph K.
Worcester, Atty , 49 Federal Street, Boston,
Ma-s.
August fi. 1919. rC-15-22

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI HI SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs.at-law. next of kin and all

cither persons interested in the estate of
Alexander .1 Mullen, also called Alex .1 Mul-
len, late of Winchester, in said County, de-
ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, t'V Annie Young, who j.rays thai
letters testamentary may be issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official txind.
You ure hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of Sep-
tember. A. I>. 1919, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, tii show cause, if any you have, why th*
same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to irive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion once in each Week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication to
be one day at least, tw-for.- said Court, and b\
mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of this
citation to all known persons interested in the
estate, seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esipiire Firs*
Judge of said ' nurt. this twenty-ninth da) of
July In the yegr one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
Augt-8-15 I M ESTY, Register.

COMMONWEALTH < »

I

" MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. ni \t of kin and all other

pel -.ns interested in the estate of John S.
I.ynam, lute ol Winchester, in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting

to i„ the last will ami testament of said He
rea&cd has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, hy George S. LittlcfielU and Fanny
I,y nam Thompson, who tuny that letters tes-
tamentary maj be issu.d to them the execu-

I tor- therein nsminl, said Fannj I.warn Thomp-
son. b,n:v therein name*! as Fanny I.ynam,
without givinu a - rety on their itfflcial bond

|

You are hereby cited to appear nf a Probate
Court, to l„- held at Cambridge, In said County

I of Middlesex, on the ninth dav of September.
I

\ D. 1919, at nin.- o'clock in the forenoon, to
-how cause, If any you have, why the same
should riot be granted,
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

iit.itcn once in each week, for three succes-
sive week-, in the Winchester Star, n newspa-
per published In Winchester, the last publi-
cation to I ne day. at least, before said Court.

and by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy
of tiiis citation to all known itersrms inter-

.-t..| m the estate, thirty days at least before
said Court.
Wttm Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of July
in the year ope thou.and nine hundred and
tun. teen.

Aug 1-8-15. F. M. ESTY, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

forty i !"i feet wide, as .-r.own on *l

sixty itfOl feet: Southerly by lot r. -imU
a- shown or. said plan, by a line nlr

through the center of a Party wall, eighty-six
and 42-100 s>v4-'i feet; ami Westerly by land
now or late of Barker, Sixty i$0i feet; Con-
taining, according to said i Ian. five thousand
one hundred ami eighty-five • square
feet.

Together with the right to use, for all pur-
poses of way and drainage and all other pur-
poses for which street* are ordinarily used,

the street fort) '!"» f's-t wide, shown on said
plan, leading from Chjrch Street to Wtldwood
Street.
Said premises will t»> sold subject to all 'in-

paid taxes and all other municipal as-e—ments.
if any.
Terms made known at the time and place if

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS BANK,
Assignee and holder •! said mortgage

By Arthur H. Hale. Treasurer
Mai.Chester. N H.

For further particulars a Pi ly to Joseph K.
Worcester, Att> . 49 Federal Street, Boston,
Ma-s.
August a tfi-22.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

BOLSHEVISM

Besides Regular "Y" Features hjts

Maintain Systematic Educa-
tional Campaign

power of sale contained

am* deed given by Frank
A. Knight, dated July 1!«.

Aith Middlesex South Dis-

9H9. Page 222, for breach

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HA WES CO.

August 7, 191U,
Pursuant to power conferred by Acts of

1917, i hapter libit, Section 84, for the purpose
ef satisfying our lion as warehousemen, notice
is hereby given that tile household goods and
furniture consisting of piano, [tedding, and
Kitchen Goods stored by Kellej * Hams In

nin warehouse. Park Street, Winchester, will

be sold at public auction on the premises at

said Railroad Avenue, Winchester, on Monday.
August -.'«, 1919 at one o'clock in the after-
noon.

Othei terms and conditions made known at

the time of sale
hi I LEV .V HAWES COMPANY.

»8.1S.22.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE of REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by Wil-

liam I. Roberta to Joseph E Worcester, dated
June 20, 1916, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deists, |i,„.k 4062. Page 262, for

breach of the condition therein . ontained and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

lie sold at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described, on Thursday, the fourth
day of September, A D 1919, at quarter after
tw.. o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular
the premises described in said mortgage deed,
namely

:

A certain lot of land with the buildings

thereon situated in Winchester in the County
id' Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts and shown a- lot numbered '- upon a

"Plan of Land owned by the Winchester Realty
Trust Company, Winchester. Mass.". dated
October 14. 1913. made by Dana E. Perkins,
i F. recorded with said divds in Hook <«f

Plans :!l 7. Plan I;'. and bounded and described

an follows

Middlesex, ss,

I'UOH \TE COURT
To the heirs at law . next of kill, creditors,

and all Other persons interested i n the
estate ••!' Belle <• Knman sometimes called

Isabella Enman late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, Intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition ha- been presented

io said Court to grant a letter of ndm Disten-

tion on the i state -.f -aid deceased to I rank
II. Enman of Winchester, in tic Counts of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on bis

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said

( mint) of Middlesex, on the tenth till) of

September A. I'. 1919, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why the same should not be granted
And the petitions* is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, lor three -uc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a new--
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be on.- day, at lea.-t. before -aid

Coin t.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. Esiiuire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this sixth day of Au
gust in the yen one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,

V. tt. ESTY, Register.

B8.t6-22,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Thomas
V.. Kothwell b. Joseph K. Worcester, dated

June 20, 1916, and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, H«»>k 4062, Page 267, for

breach of the condition therein contained and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

be -old at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described, on Thursday, the fourth

day of September. A. D 1919, at half after

two o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular
the premises described in said mortgage deed,

namely *

A e.i tain lot of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in Winchester in the C cinty

of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and shown as lot numbered three t3i

upon a "Plan of Land owned by the Winches-
ter Kenlts Trust Company, Winchester, Mass. ".

dated October 14, 1913, made by Dana F..

Perkins, C K. recorded with said Deeds In

Bonk of Flans 21", Plan 49, and bounded and
described as follows :

Northerly b) hd numbered four 1 4 i as shown
on said plan, hy a line running through tha
center of a party wall, eighty-six and 12-100

(86.42) feet: Easterly by a proposed street

1 Hy virtue of th.

in a certain Riortfl

Holland t.. Edward
1915 and recorded
triet Deed*, Book :

of the condition therein contained and for the

purpose of foreclosing the same, will 1* sold

at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described, en Thursday, the fourth da) of

! September. A. D. 1919, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, all and singular the premises
described in said mortgage deed, namely!
A certain lot of land with the buildings

thereon situated in Winchester in the County
of ^je'dlesex and Commonwealth of Mnsia-

l eou-ett- and shown -.- lot numbered . upon
la ' Plan of Land owned by the Wise V-P-r
Realty Trust Company, Winchester. Mass ".

dated October II, 1913 made by Dana E. Per-
kins. C. E., and recorded with Middlesex South

;
District Iieisls. Plan Hook . flan
and bounded and described as follows :

-

j

Northerly by lot numbered two t _I l us shown
on s.- id plan by a line running throie. i Ine
i. litre of a i arty wall, eighty-. ix ail 12-100

186.42) feet; Easterly In a proposed street

forty i I'M feet wide as shown on said ,'i.n,

'eighty-tw.. is_>, r,.,.t
;

Southerly bj Chu-ch
' Street as shown on said plan, eighty-Six and
48-100 186.431 feet: and Westerly hy land
now or 'ate of Barker, eighty and 40-100

1S0.40) feet : Containing according to said plan,
'Seven thousand and seventeen 1*017| square
. feet.

Together with Hie right to use '• • ill pur-
I j,,.ses of way and drainage and all other (air-

j
i»>sc* for which streets are ordinarily used the

! street forty feet wide -hown op said plan
. hading from -aid (touch Street to A' i Idwood
i Street.

Said premises are also shown ss lot num-
bered 1 u|ion n "Plan of house lots for Win-
Chester Realty Trust Company. Winchester,

! Mas-.", dated November 14, 1812, Dam r

I Perkins, C. E., recorded with s .id 1 da,

I i'la . Hi. I 207, Plan 4".

1 Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes and all other munii pil nsstss-

|
n.ents, if any.

Term- made known at the timi .ml plaee

of sale
MERRIMACK lilVF.lt SAVINGS HANK.

Assignee and holder of said mortgage
Hy Arthur 11. Hal.-. Treasurer.

Manchester, N II.

For further particulars apply to Joseph K.

Worce-t.r, Atty., 19 Federal Street, Boston,

Ma--.
Augu.-t 11. 1919. a-r.-J-'.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS.

Middlesex. SS.

PROBATE i Ol'R'l
To the heir- at-law. next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of Marshall
C. Bouve, late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, si certain insti lment purport-

I

ing to lie the lust will and testament "f said

deceased has been presented to -am Court, for

Probate, by Olive 1 . Bouve who prays that

letter- testamentary msi.v be issued to her,

the executrix therein named without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pros

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in -aid

County of Middlesex, on the eighth day ..t

September A D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, it an) you have, why
the same should not be grunted.
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once ill each u,s-k. for three -ucces-

sive wool - m the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst publi-

cation to 1 ne day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seen days at least

before -aid Court
Witness, t'hailes .1. M. lntire. Esquire, First

Judge of si, id Court, this twelfth day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
nineteen.

F M. ESTY, Register.

A8-15-22.

Paris (By Mall)—The most si»-tnus

worries of the new Czech >-S rwak. He- i

public are the focal situation and bol-
j

shevism, the latter partly resulting

from the former and partly frotti Mag- !

Far propaganda, according to Irving D
Kimball of Lowell, Mass., a Y. M C A.

secretary from Prague, who is in Paris

for supplies.

Pood from the t"nite<l States,

trought in under direction of Herbert

Hoover, already noticeably is reliev-

ing the food shortage, Mr. Kimball

sa\s, and the V M. C. A. is doing

much to minimise bolshevtem,

VVh( n the first army of 1 zecho-Slo-

vak troops who had been with the

French entered Prague January 3 Mr

Kimball, who had been with the Foyer

du Soldat, was with them and now
twelve V M. C. A. huts, directed by

Mi Kimball and E. .1 Wright of Ok-

lahoma, art' in operation in Bohemia,

Ilesides these athletics, reading and

writ;::" rooms, cinema ami entertain-

ment features these huts maintain
;

a systematic educational campaign

against bolshevlsm, so effective has

tins campaign proved that the

Czecho-Slovak army has arranged

with the Y. M C. A. to increase its

number of centres from twelve to

flft> iltiring the present year. The
plans call for twenty new centres in:

the next three months anil thirty
j

more after July.

WAR WORK HEAD DECORATED.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS.

To the heirs-at-law. next of Kin. creditors.

and all other persons Interested in the

estate of John M. L. Knman late of Win-
chester in said County. diVensed, intestate

WHF.REA8 a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Frank
II. Enman of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at :i Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Mid. Il.-sex. on the tenth day of

September V I>. IM1B. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why the same should not be granted,
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for thr<s' succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, at lea.-t, before s ;,„l

Court.
Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this sixth day of

August in the year one thousand nine hundred

and nineteen.
F. M ESTY, Register.

aB-15-22.

The will of Henry C. Bagley who
died May 24, lias been allowed '.>> the

Probate Court. Mrs Theresa A. Bar-

ley, widow of the deceased, has been

appointed as executrix and has given

a bond of $50,000. The estate is valued

at $2.
r»,000 a!! in personal property.

Marcellus Cogjran of Winchester 's

named as excutor of the will of Mrs.

Mary A. Munlock of Maiden wh i died

July J4. 1919. N'.i valuation of the

estate was given.

William R. Pattangall of Augusta,

Maine, executor ef the estate ef Wil-

liam E. Eastman of Winchester, has

been sued for $2i'"0 in an action of

contract by the American Voting Ma-

chine Co., ef Waltham. It is alleged

that the defendant has converted to

his own use certain property belong-

ing to the plaintiff winch is valued at

$6")0,

Stanley (!. 11. Fitch is named as

executor of tin- will ef N'ettie M.

Furse ef Arlington who died .Kmc V.

1919. No valuation of the estate was

given.

dames B. Lord has been sued for

$10,111111 in an action of tort by Angelo

Yaecaro, administrator of the estate

ef Hubert Vaccaro of Everett. He al-

leges that on January 3, 1919, while

the deceased was walking on East

Summer street. Arlington, he was

struck by the defendant's automobile

and received injuries front which he

died.

Grace G. Bowler of Worcester has

been sued for $500 in an action of

tort by Lawrence Freebum of Win-

chester, a minor, who sins through

his father, Thomas I. Freebum. He

alleges that on July JT. 191S while

riding his bicycle mi High street. Med-

ford, he Was injured when the de-

fendant's automobile struck him.

Frank H. Knman has asked to be

appointed as adn inistrator ef the es-

tate of his mother. Mrs. Belle <i. En-

man who died May 24, 1919. N*o val-

uation of the estate was given.

Stoneham
Theatre

TodftJ and Tomorrow I'ri \ Sat.'

W M. I VRNl M

"THE JUNGLE TRAIL"
\ 1 .»\ Standard Picture

\ MOSU THOSE I'RI s|\l"

"THE ( VRT1 K i \sl ' So. »

1 lilt!" W El KM

\e\t Wrek—Mon. \ ! u,-»

< I \lv \ K 1M 11 Vl.l

YOUNG
"THE BETTER WIFE."

\ Special n K, I t'hntoplaj

M \ EH lull III li ME"
I'athc t omed>

t'athc \e». i arteon Comedy

Next Week—Wed. A. Thiirs.

( HAH LIE ill Vl>| |\

"SUNNYSIDE

"

shown m Connection With

1 <>\SI \Xi E T U DM Vhi.l

in 'Happinen ol »ln Mode"

t OMIMi : : : :

NORM \ I VI.M UMiE
in "THE WA1 < > i v WOM \\"

Developing and printing at the

Star offiee. a 15-31

Harris \- Ewing

Secretary of War Baker Decorating
Dr. Jchn R. Mott of the Y.M.C.A.
With the Distinguished Service

Medal f r "Especially Meritorious

and Conspicuou Service."

PARIS SEWERS OPEN TO
SIGHT SEEING PARTIES-

Th** * (MilrM in *

MON.. TI CS., WED.5B I C ACTS /?
VAUDEVILLE D
Alan Oinehart I'rmenti

ROBERT HYMAN & VIRGINIA MANN
In the ( nmr<l\

"$5000 A YEAR"
NORMA TALMADCE
In 'THE W s^ ni v WOMAN"

\\ VLTERS \ EAKL .V

WALTERS m, , i.KN
\ auriV* illc'a

Premier *""*''

Ventriloquiata steps

Popular Organ Recital, llnrr, Rodgers

jrCJGIJNG III \< K \
DellSLK WHITE

"Some Juggler"

In "Murning
Exercise"

TIU'KS.. PRI., SAT.

DOROTHY CISH
In "M t.t.y.TT SE1 I

"

AI.I. NEW VAUDEV1LE
BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

l)ail> at 2 and 7:30. Sat. ContinUOUl
1 :J0 to lt):30. Tel. Camh. 506. Srata
Reserved One Week in Advance. Except
Sat. Special Mat. Prices, 11c and 17c

Theatre

Arlington

FRIDAY IB VI I- li S AT I RDAY

I'aramounl Vrtrrnft Special

"THE w III I I HE.VI HER"

Sunshine t omerly

"Are Married Policemen Safe?"

" i in: i \i; ri R i KSE"

\ i raig Kenned) So>r>

CARTOON V\ EEKI Y

MONK VY 1- At '.. I ' Tinisn \y

The VYilderne s Trail"

ALICE BRADY
M VRIE LIMITED"

PAR AMOUNT Pl< rOGRAPH

WEDNESDAY ill VUG - I 1 IIItRSHA

BRYANT WASHBURN
" \ \ erj t.oiiil VtiunR Man'

"I Ot'ISI \N \"

111 RTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Famous in History and Literature

Have Been Closed Since Beginning

cf the War.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body ami Fender Repairs, lops Recovered, Glass

Back Lights Installed

ill u KslKUil HIGH >.KA1M W ORKM ANSHIP

JOHN J. GROTHE CO., Inc.

12 14 Everett Street - - - Woburn, Mass.

Tel. VVolmrn 349-W .1* is. ill

HORN POND ICS CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

GORDON'S CAMBRIDGE CEN-

TK VI. SQl' VRE THE VTRE

on Monday, Tuesday un.l We Ines-

day <'f next week, nt Gordon's Cam-

bridge Central Square Theatre, there

will be Bhown five vaudeville tut-,

all headliners, including Robert Hy-

man and Virginia Mann, presented by

Alan Dinehart in a comedy -ketch

"Five Thousand a Year"; Karl and

Mullen, singing and dancing; •Tuti'i'-l-

ing DeLisle; and Black and While,

a gymnastic, in "Morning Exercise."

Many i.f the scenes in Norma Tal-

ma. lire's latest Select Picture. "The

Way of a Woman" which comes t"

this theatre the first part of next

week, are taken in New York. It i<

to the leading metropolis of America

that N'ancv Lee. played hy Mi-s Tal-

madge, comes after she has married

I George Trevor, a New York bounder.

hope that this alliance willin

her the financial means to h<!p her

mother and sister whom she has left

in their poverty-stricken home in

V a.

There will he an organ recital by

Harry Rodgers.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Dorothy <',Nh '•vi!! !> '' shown in "Nug-

gett N'ell". There will

(Irani Sacred Concert

night at 8-.00.

Sunday

Pad Paper, all <i7.es. All pads Ham-
mermill Bond. Wilson the Stationer.

Paris. June (By Mail) The "sprinc

npenint;" of a sewer . ystem mighl no*

b" looked on everywhere as a social

: event, invitation to winch would be

eagerly sought by distinguished guests

but the formal opening of the Paris

sewers today was such an affair Ad-

mission was by card only and Im-

portant American Army officers Wen
eager applicants for the cards.

The .sewers of i'aris. which are fa-

n oils ui both history and literature,

have UtKn closed since the beginning
of the win id war. In the meantime

: thousands of Americans have applied
in vain for permission to inspei t Mie

j
sewers—some of them civil en :.ne-rs

Interested in the structural problems
worked ou' in the system, some of

them students of literature who
wished to inspect the places in which
Jean Valjean t.~d hid from Injustice.

Since the war ended, sightseeing
ha- !>o-n one of the biggest jo! - ol

1

the welfare societies in Paris. T!e
V M.C A alone entertains 40.000 mem-
bers of the A.B.K.. very week with
sightseeing 'rips ;n and near the city,

and !kvs succeeded In having n any
places closed to the general public

Opened, for the t^nerit of the A.B'.P

Only lately, owever, did the "Y
succeed in getting permission to guide
limited parties through the sewers,
at ' none but engineers are admitted
cow.

The Paris ewe 3 havo a total
' lenjrt h of 1400 kilometres, are -rav-

ers* d hy .i itain line, telephone, tele-

• sraph wires, p->< umatii. tubes by
v ' h , • i! d e i' f r \ letters i r »

T' -I acres? the i t; md ei . .

:ar.a! to rival Vi n e.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Wimhestei I ruil Coroimny

Telephone 1208

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

I RV

Feeney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the 1,1 VI

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. '! lusc delicious

TUT1 1-1 Rl 1 1 I MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very besl <>f materials used in mir cream, and used by an

experienced man. lint s hid ITS lilt UKSl

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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UK !! SIT! ITT- n | «T SIDE

Having a wonderful view, of the town; location an-1 surroundings

all that could >«• de< : r.Mi: pr:'-»-< low; rnon<*y furnished t<» bui! i.

ATTR ICTIVE KEriDEXCE

On one «.f ihe prettiest rtfeets of Vfeat Si !»•. Home is modern in

(•very detail. 1st floor: laige living room with fireplace, library,

timing room <*uM kitchen; - 1

' floor: 4 chambers, Bewin& r<>on, and

j baths; 3d floor: M chambers. Heated garage for two car-. Over

16,000 square feet of land, - minutes from car line, 12 minutes

from station. Price $15,000.

S T
i. s RING ( O.MPI.ETION

vi rv attract WiReady f >r occupancy Sept. 1st. very attractive gambrel-n

ro m house Large living room with fireplace, dining room and

1 itchen on firs* floor, second ha? three, chambers an I tile 1 bath; sun

porch; over 10,000 feet "f land. Price $7600.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY one of Winchester's fine estates. Exceptionally well

built stucco house of 11 rooms. I-'irst floor has large living room
with fireplace, den with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, large

glazed sun porch and lavatory. Second floor has 4 large chambers,

2 baths and a sleeping porch. Third floor contains two maid's

rooms bath and billiard room. Double garage and over 1-2 acre of

land. Attractive grounds, beautiful view. Price $20,000,

$5500

and over I 1,000 ft. ofcozy home and over 11,000 ft. of land. House h;«s just

ate I throughout, hoi water heat, electric liirhts. hard-

liny- ti.

bei n rei

wood floors, Ready to move into without one cent for repairs.

Double garage, Two minutes from car line; five minutes from

VVinehe t, r Highlands station.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

OflWe hmir> from * t,, every U»y except Sumlay
Special nintointfiH'nta nm-lr i r

, the evening for l>u.Hin»»ss* people?, Te I. Win.

Attractive Cards and Gifts

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lending Library with Newest Books

CLOSED FOR I W<> WEEKS
FROM AUG. 3 TO AUG. Is

Telephone 1030 1
(
> Mt. Vernon St.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Lifo. Accident, Automobile, Lability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street
Tel. 938-M

Tol. Mam 5020 •

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Marriage intentions have been file I

with the Town Clerk by John Piccolo

of Medford. the known fruit

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Developing and printing at the
j

Star office. aK.-Ht !

Mr. Charles C. Rogers -M hits old

his house on the Parkway to Mr. F.

I. Rennert.

Taxi service and touring cari. W.
(). Rlaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.
Residence 5«>!). mJl-tf

'

M r. an I M rs. Frank W. Winn of

Euclid avem are the parents of

twin . a I' j nd a girl, born Satuf-
'

day.

Harper Method of Shampoo
Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage

Switches iii all colors, Face l.>>tion>

and Creams, Matilda Currin. I'hon-

380. Jyiidfcl

The second and last Sun lav after-

noon concert was held at the Winches-

j

ter Boat Club the first of the week. I

There was a large atten lance of mem-
bers and guests. The next dance to

lie given at the club udl be "ii Labor

Day evening.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300. I

Mr. and Mrs, Bertran Bernnard are

the parents of a daughter, Ruth, who
was born on August 13.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea

be d for two weeks

and
A

from August -'ird until August 18th.

j25,3t

Miss Anna Dolan of Eaton Court

is registered at Ridewerth Lodge.

Vineyard Haven. Mass . for the month
of August.

David A. Cartue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 1 II Cambridge street. T !. 494-

M auir28.tf

The.ban I concert given "ti Man-
chester Field last Saturday afternoon

was by the loth Regiment Hand. State

(iruard. An excellent program was

well rendered, although the attend-

ance was probably the smallest of the

summer, owing to the fact that no

notice had been given of the concert.

Elastic hands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

dealer, and Miss Mary K. Holland of

Tretrpnt street.

Emma, J. Prince, Masseuse, 13

Church street, Room 2. Tel. 118.

Hours :! to .">

p. m. ag-3t

Everett Hambly has returned from

France, and has resumed his position

as chauffeur to Mr .George L. Hun-
tress, lie left in 1917 i>< enlist in the

23rd Engineers.

Mr. Hiram Folsom of the Home for

Aged People was taken to the Win-
chester Hospital to undergo an opera-

tion Tuesday. It is anticipated that

lie will be at the hospital about a

fortnight.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

prices. Tel. 7S8-M Win. Jal.tf

Two autos whose owners and opera-

tors could not be ascertained by the

town or Middlesex Fells Hark Police

cans into collision at the junction of

the Mystic Valley Parkway and

Washington street Friday evening

about 7. The machines were con-

siderably damaged but the occupants

of the autos are said to have been

slightly injured.

The tax rate for the city of Wo-
burn was announced last week as

$24.30, a raise of $3.50 over last

year. A loss of $500,000 in valuation

was occasioned by the withdrawal

from business of the N'ew England

Manufacturing Co. and a heavy in-

crease in city expenditures caused by

.-alary increase and higher cost of

materials, together with an increase

of over $11,000 in State and County

charges were the principal causes of

the increase.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
791-W. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf

Jacob Ziscund of Lowell was lined

$10 in the Woburn court Thursday for

t, it giving an auto signal in Winches-

ter.

The W m •ster Exchange an

COAL
Immediate Delivery

Egg, Stove & Nut $11.40
CASH

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT
YOU CANNOT GET BETTER

GEO. W. BLANCHARO & CO.
*

Telephone 1300

Room will be closed for two weeks
from August -'Ird until August 18th.

j25,3t

Mr. Francis R. Murphy of Richard-

son street, underwent a slight opera-

tion at the Mass. General Hospital

this week.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed for two weeks
from August 3rd until August 18th.

j25,3t

Mis- Esther Parker arrived in New
York Sunday on the Imperator and

(jot to her home on Tuesday. She has

been in France nearly nine months en-

gaged in Y. M. C. A. canteen work.

In addition to constructing a con-

crete curbing around the Town Hall

grounds on Mt, Vernon and Washing-

ton streets, a new concrete entrance to

the hall itself is being made. When
this work is finished the appearance of

the building will be greatly improved.

Mr. J. E. I. yon. who has made his

home in Medford for many years, has

purchased the estate at No, 10 Dix

street, opposite the Calumet Club, and

will make his home there. Mr. Lyon
was one of tin' tirst presidents of the

<dub, holding the office in 1890.

Mrs. Lilla B. Green, chief operator

of Boston and Maine telephone ex-

change. North Station, suffered a

severe fracture of her left arm last

Week at Chester N. H. A wheel of

the carriage in which she was riding

collapsed throwing her heavily to the

ground.

The Winchester police made four

arrests on Cambridge street Tuesday
night, all being autosists who either

did not have proper lights, were with-

out their registration or failed to

round the traffic sign at Church

street. They will be in court at Wo-
burn this Friday morning.

Today is the Feast of the Assump-
tion and will be observed as a holy'

day in the Catholic churches i

throughout the entire world by

special masses this morning and

brilliant ceremonies tonight. All

Catholics attend mass today as a mat-

ter of obligation, and these services

will be held in every parish of the

diocese, beginning with early masses.

It is reported that the papers of Mr.

Fred N, Kerr, candidate for the He-

publican nomination for State Treas-

urer are rea ly for filing, Mr, Kerr

having secured n pny thousand over

the necessary number of signatures,

his papers including the required num-
ber from every County in the State. I

Mr. Kerr has met with a cordial re-
|

ception in the western part of the

State, as well as here in the east, and
he states that he considers his chances

excellent for securing the nomination.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. acrllO.tf

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Fine Investment. Double house of Colonial type in

good repair on nice WEST SIDE street. Modern con
veniencesand within easy distance of trains and electrics

Large lot of land. Offered at low price of $9500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Owner moving out state offers for sale most attractive stucco
and shingle house of twelve room, and three baths so situated on
a corner of one of the best residential streets as to afford an unusual
extensive and attractive outlook; over 12,000 square feet of land;
house heated with combination steam and hot air; all hardwood
floors; three fireplace.-; windows and doors equipped throughout
with Chamberlin weather strips; interior finish all hardwoods and
in fine condition. PRICE $20,000.

WEDOEMERE
Nearly new house and double garage; about 5,000 square feet

of land; house has hot water heat; lower floor has large living room
with fireplace, heated, glazed and screened living porch; white
panelled dining room, modern kitchen. Second floor has owner's
bed room twenty dive feet long with fireplace and two other bed-
rooms and til" hath; two bedrooms and bath on third floor; first
and second floors laid in oak. PRICE $11, >.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLMJCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

3 ways: your . ino tuned by FRANK A LOCKE,

r^one, or leavp you' ori*' <*( town iftitl TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 9G7-M AND 578-J

Low Prices
FOR

Seersucker Petticoats
Regular and Extra Sizes

G O O I)

Q ingham Pett icoats
and Extra Sizes

N E W L I N E

Plisse Nightrobes
Pink and White

New Bandeaux and Pink Corsets
Towels and Wash Cloths

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
I IRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

Infant Novelties
IN RIBBON, made up bows for

carriage robes. Plain satin also
hand painted

$1.25 to $4.00

Carriage Straps Coat Hangers
Robe Clips . Rosettes

Celluloid Novelties, most everything
you can think of in the shape
of a rattle or toy made of cellu-
loid, from

29c to $2.00

Knit Goods. Bonnets, Bootees,
Sweaters and Jackets to fit

all needs and purses.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Wednesdays
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SELE< rMEN'S MEETING

August 10, 1919.

The board met at 7 p. m. Pres-

ent Messrs. Kidder, Cox, Emerson
aril N'ewman.

The records i.f th< meetings of Au-
gust 11 and August 13 were read and
approv I'd.

Licences I'M'.' Common Victuallers:

A license of this class ia- granted to

James V. Kenney, at the corner of

Cambridge and Pond streets. This li-

cense which is approved by the Chief

of Police is effective until May 1.

1920 unless sooner revoked.

Citation, Rewards, Ktc: \ letter

was received from the War Depart-

ment in regard to citations issued by
the War and Navy Departments as

tokens of employers' patriotic co-op-

eration in re-employing their old ser-

vice nu-n who left to take part in the

Great War Tl • letter asks that this

matter be laid before the business

men of the town wh the request that

they apply for this citation in cases

where they are entitled to it. The

letter was ordered sent to the Win-

chester Board of Trade.

Dance Halls: A letter was re-

ceived from the chief of the district

police of Massachusetts enclosing

copies of posters issued in accordance

with the provisions of Chapter 160

of the General Arts of 1019, being an

act for the further regulation of pub-

lic and private dances These posters

were ordered sent to t hi- chief of

Police, he to have them posted in all

the dance halls throughout the town.

Legislation, State (Taxes): The
town counsel appeared before the

hoard in regard to what action should

he taken by the town pertaining to

contesting the constitutionality of the

new method of distributing the income

tax. \fter considerable discussion the

board voted to refer the whole matter
to the town counsel with power to act.

The clerk was instructed to notify Mr.

William I.. Allen, chairman of the

committee of towns, advocating re-

turn of the income tax to the source,

that this matter had been referred t"

Mr Ralph Is. Josl in, town counsel,

whose office is at is Tremont street.

Boston, Mass.. and with whom he

could communicate in regard to the

matter.

Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.: A let-

ter was received from the chairman
of the trustees of the Eastern Mass.

St Ry, Co., stating that the trustees

will he glad to meet the hoard on

Wednesday, Aug. 20 at. PJ o'clock.

The clerk was instructed to write the

chairman of the trustees that the

board of selectmen will meet them

at the stated time.

Highland Avenue: A letter was re-

ceived from the Water and Sewer

Board thanking the hoard of select-

men! and accepting their offer of the

services of the Highway Department
to till mi the open water trench on

Highland avenue, between Hancock

.'tr>c! and Park avenue.

Highway Department (Unclassi-

fied): A report of progress was re-

ceived from the superintendent of

street^ in regard to the cost of in-

stalling a gravel screening plant for

the Highway Department.

Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.: The
superintendent of street reported that

he in company with Messrs Walker
and Ellis of the Faslern Mas-. St. Ry.

Co. had inspected the track- of this

company located on Main street, from

Winchester Centre to the Woburn line.

He stated that both Mr. Walker and

Mr Ellis said that~they would recom-

mend to the trustees of this railway

company that 1 500 feet of track he

thoroughly repaired and 1500 feet

more he renewed, but that it is the

company's policy to do nothing at all

except where towns wish to repave

at their own expense. This report of

the superintendent of street was also

embodied in a letter sent to the chair-

man of the board and placed in the

Selectmen's tiles. Along with the

superintendent of street's letter was

a letter addressed to him from Mr.

Walker of the Eastern Mass. St. Ry.

Co. confirming what he and Mr. Ellis

had said to Mr. Clarke on their tour

of inspection. In this letter Mr. Walk-

er states that he and Mr. Ellis appre-

ciates the poor condition of the pav-

ing in the track /one over consider-

able portion of the track inspected

as will as the poor condition of the

track itself, but that under Section 20,

\l TO \( < IDENT

Nathaniel M. Nichols and Mr-. Claf-

lin Injured Sunda> Evening

RUSTICATING
There were two had auto accidents

in town Sunday night, both apparent-

ly caused by careless driving by out

of town chauffeurs. Nathaniel M. Nich-

ols, custodian of the public schools

was badly cut ar. I bruised and Mr?.

Harriet A. Claflin of Kenwin road re-

ceived a broken nose and had cuts

about the head and face.

The accident to Mr. Nichols occur -!

on Main street mar Salem street at

7.10. He had just returned in his auto

fron a five days' trip to the White
Mountains with four of his men and I

had drawn his auto up to the curb ;

tu unload some of the baggage from '

the running board.

JASPER N. JOHNSON An electric car was standing op.

Candidate for Representative in the the turn-out at this point and as Mr.

25th District Nichols was at work a car. driven by— _
J

Herman Rossler of 64 Beach street.

I am a practicing attorney with Woburn, tried to pass through the

offices at 1045 Tremont Building, Bos- narrow -pace. The driver crowded so

(

ton, and sometime acting city solici-

' tor of Medford I am 42 years of aire

and a member of the Winchester- Wo-
burn Branch of the Johnson family,

I

which settled in this section iti 1665.

My education was obtaine I in the pub-

|

lie schools, Philips Exeter Academy,
Harvard College and Harvard Law

j

School. While at Kxeter and also at

Harvard I took an active part in de-

bating and was president of one of

i

the debating societies which defeated

i the Brown University team. Was a>-

istant secretary of the Good Govern-

narrow space,

close to tie Nichols car that Mr
Nichols was caught between the

autos, the only thing saving him from

being killed being his grip on his

steering wheel. As it was the lower

part of his b idy was badly cut and

bruised, one knee and his hip especi-

ally badly wrenched.

He was taken to the emergency
room at the police station and Or. ('ut-

ter was summoned, who after dressing

his wounds ordered him to his home."

With Mr. Nichols at the time of

the accident were Fred Cyr Edward

waged a successful contest in the

municipal election,

I have been a member of the Med-

ford Republican City Committee, New
England Historic Genealogical So-

ciety. Washington & Euclid Lodge, A.

,

F. & A. M., a communicant of Grace

|

Episcopal church and a member of the

Boston I 'handier of Commerce.

Jasper N. Johnson,

:i_* Summit Road,

Advertisement. Medford.

ment Association of Cambridge, which <>'Brien. John McGoldrick and Paul

Kirk, all of whom had been with him
on the trip.

I.ate reports are that Mr. Nichols

is resting comfortably, although what
developments will conn' from his in-

jured knee and hip are awaited.

Another bad accident occured on

the same evening at about the same
time when Mrs. Harriet A. Claflin, 70

years old. of 18 Kenwin road, was
struck by a Buick truck driven by

Charles Gersinovith of 1 Holmstead
park. Dorchester. The aged woman
had just alighted from an electric car

at Cross street. She was thrown to

the street and badly injured, and ex-

These two well known citizens of Winchester are enjoying the charms of Manomet Bluffs Ma- Our
genial Ex-Selectman and former member of the Water and Sewer Board. Mr. Nathan II Taylor will have
nothing but his own fresh killed chicken.

The aquatic and subaqueous stunts of this year's Secretary of our Finance Committee Mr. Edward \
tucker, stunt.- which rival those of the most accomplished inhabitants of the sea. have frequently to I..
brought, with difficulty, to an end by the announcement that dinner is ready

AUTOIST IN COURT

IN PROTEST OF TWO SESSIONS

• Judge Maguire placed on tile the
charge of operating without sufficient

lights alleged against George A. Car-
ey of Somerville last week. Garey ad-
mitted that the lights on the truck
were out. but when he told the court

POST NO. 97 AMERICAN LEGION

I think it is an imposition on the

parents and the pupils who live in the ;
amination at the Winchester Hospita

outlying districts to have two sessions
|
to which she was at once taken, re- '

ne operated many times without

in the Wadleigh School. 1 say Wad
leigh, as that is the school that af-

fects the writer.

To quote from School New- in the

STAR of a few weeks ago "It is felt

that longer period of relaxation for

the noon meal with opportunity for

many pupils to go to their homes will

be better both for pupils and teach-

ers." What about those who cannot
i continued until August 25th.

go home? It is a problem for many • Still another accident smashed up
parent- to solve and we cannot see

|

two cars on Saturday night, a light

the n 1 of changing.
j

truck of John J. Walsh of 19 School
"Let well enough alone" is a good street. Melrose, being run into by a

motto to follow, especially in the ]-\, rt \ runabout driven by Adam R.

schools, 1 do not believe in changes Hamilton of Loring avenue, who had
j

unless they bring about some material three other men in with him. Tin-
truck was the most badly damaged, !

vealed that in addition to numerous
j

fights and felt safe enough in pro-

bad body bruises and cuts about the I

needing to a garage to have them re-

head she had suffered a hroken nose, paired, having threaded the roads

Gersinovith was arrested hv the
" f

|
he fasting region in France

Winchester police and in the Woburn j

%vlth "nllghted trucks many times,

court Monday morning he was charged '

tht
'

'J"'!*
1
'

fi

.

led
,

the case
'
Garey to'd

with assault and battery and operat-

ing the truck without his registration,!

He was held in $500 bail and Ids case

the Judge that he was repairing th

lights when the Winchester officer ap-
proached him. He said that he wen;
to a garage to have the lights adjusted
with no intention of operating with-
out lights, except that it was un-
avoidable.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Last week notice was given in the
STAR that headquarters were open
in the Brown building, and a campaign
on for membership.

A number of our World War Vet-

erans have signed up the past week,
but a very small proportion of the
large number from this town. Pos-
sibly an explanation of why we are
anxious to get our men signed up at

this time, is necessary.

The State Convention will be held

in November and for every one hun-
dred members, we get one represen-

tative at this meeting. Representa-

tion at this convention depends upon
paid-up membership thirty days prior

to this tr^eting. Therefore, it can

readily be seen, we have only until

October 1st to get our membership.

By joining prior to Oc tober 1st, one
also becomes a charter member of

;
the Post anil Legion.

The dues are only two dollars per
year Every Post is obliged to pay

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
\\hm\ Making Engagements

Aug. 23, Saturday. W inchester

Country Club: 18-hole golf ball sweep-
stakes.

Aug. 2:5, Saturday. Baseball on

Manchester field at 3.30. Winchester
Vs Woburn. Lid game of series

Sept. 6, Saturday evening. Dance
at Winchester Boat Club.

Sept. 7. Sunday. Concert at Win-
chester Boat Club at :'..:i0 p m

Sept. 15, Monday. Whist and dance
in Lyceum Hall by Winchester Court,

M C. 0. F.

Every Thursday— Baskets for Flow-
er Mission leave station on 9.06

train. Flowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave in ladies'

waiting room.

benefit. truck was the most badly damaged,! Thomas H Barrett reports the sale

Last year the method of writing although both autos were consider-,
1 " Lou,s J

-
M»Uer, of the property of

was chancre,! with the result that at ably gashed up.
StUart W '

VV*bb
'
"Umber 25 Rid^eld °U *

" f ">'S a per c apita tax to the

least one pupil who was a very tine The accident occured on Forest I

road -

penman has lost the art of writing street near Maple road, and Hamilton

entirely, which is a great disappoint- 1
was arrested for operating his car

ment to her family. If these changes while under the influence of liquor,

in methods are necessary why not
|

None of the occupants were injure,!,

take them up in the lower grades ,
and in court Monday morning Hamil-

where the pupils are just learning to ;
ton was fined $35, which he appealed,

write, and let those who are soon to :
Another case in the Woburn court

graduate go on with what they have !

Monday morning was that of Charles

already learned? W. Cosnan of Boston, who was

Now about the two sessions- what I
charged with driving his automobile

about the children who do not have ' through Winchester centre at the rate

stucco house of 12 rooms, containing

5 bathrooms, lavatories, and also a

double steam-heated garage; lot con-

tains about 10,000 ft. of land. Mr.

Miller, the purchaser, will dispose of

a beautiful home in Winthrop center:

State and National headquarters.

It is hardly necessary to say what
the organization represents as most
every service roan knows. It rep-

resents ion per cent Americanism.
That fraternal spirit kindled by the
closest association during the war.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

MASSE—RYAN

he will occupy his new home about will never be forgotten and can only

October 1st. be furthered by such an organization

Mr. Barrett also leased the house as this.

The wedding of Miss Rose Anna
Ryan, a well known young woman of

Winchester Highlands and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic J. Ryan

f Blank Bros, at number 2 Eaton The Executive Committee are plan-
of Lebanon 8treet

,'
to Mr Augustus

... . ....... _ _ nmif ti> hold <i irotM.t >. . ..r-f r i- — a
Curt, to Mr. W. J. Williams, of Penn- \

nin>J t0 111,1,1 a w>eral meeting early

of 35 miles an hour.

$10.

He was fined

Continued on Page 5,

ENGAG EM EN T ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rushforth of

Glenwood avenue have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Ella

Ann. to Dr. Lawrence Joseph Louis

of Roxbury. Dr. Louis is a graduate

of Holy Cross '10 and Harvard Medi-

cal school '14 and has been resident

surgeon at Canny Hospital for three

years. Miss Rushforth is a graduate

of Carney Hospital training school.

•15, and has been engaged in public

health nursing in Boston.

tune to come home shall they take
their lunches and spend the whole
hour and a half 111 the school building

or shah they get air and exercise by
walking the streets until the afternoon
session begins? This is the question
we parents of the outlying districts

are asking ourselves. We realize that

it is a very nice arrangement for those

who live near the center but we all

do not live near the center.

I have never heard nor rea l any
protests from those on the west side

who should be interested in this mat-

ter. Perhaps the barge will take them
j

to lunch and back to school again as

it has always taken them to school in

the morning and home whe n school
|

was over. I Henry W Savage, Inc.. announce

This has always seemed unjust to ! that they have sold for Mrs. II. R.

me—we, of the east side have had to !
Gilbert her estate at No. '.' Ridgefield

see our children's shoes wear out very
j

road to Alfred P. Wellburn. This

fast or else buy street car tickets while I property is asse ssed for $9025, of

those on the other side were carried ' which $1525 is on the land. They also

free back and forth to school, ; report the sale of the estate of Flor-

I hope, for the good of my neigh-
j

ence W. Farmer at No. 26 Glen road

bors, as well as for myself that this to Lyman E. Snow of Boston The
two-session idea will not be started. I

property is assessed for $7300, of

Mrs. Laraway,
|

which $2000 is on the land.

177 Forest street

WILL DIRECT K. OF C. BUILDING

The Winchester Council K. of C„

Building Corporation meeting Tues-

day evening elected these officers:

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. president;

Frank O'Hara, vice-president: Henry

Longfield, treasurer; Luke P. Glen-

don, secretary. The members of Win-

chester Council. K. of C are planning

to locate in new quarters and have

a special committee of the council

I

looking up a suitable location,

REAL ESTATE SALES

sylvania. Mr. Williams has been em-
ployed by the Government in the Reve-
nue Department, and is now stationed

in Boston; he will make his home in

Winchester about September 1st.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Woburn comes here tomorrow for

the secon I came of the series. We
will use the same lineup and battinir

order that gave such a good account

of itself in Woburn and We expect to

get away with another win. There
will be a tremendous crowd on tht'

field and as the seating capacity is

200, you will have to get an early

start if you want to get a seat.

in September, but before prominent
speakers are reserved, we wish to

assure them of a one hundred per
cent membership.
Our neighboring Posts are outdoing

us in enrollments. Winchester has
never been outdone before and we
feel it will not in this issue.

"Drop in and sign up."

Po-t Enrollment Committee,

R. W. Sheehy
L. E. Goddu
H. J. Donovan.

DISCORD IN LEGION POSTS

I). Masse, a Boston contractor, took

place on Monday evening, the cere-

mony being performed by Rev, Na-
thaniel J, Merritt of St. Mary's
church at the rectory,

The bride was attired in a dress of
: dark blue georgette crepe and carried

a bouquet, of American beauty roses.

She was attended b} her sister. Miss
I
Elizabeth ('. Ryan, who wore dark

i

blue satin and carried sweet peas.
; Mr. Henry McCarthy of Boston was
i
best man.

A Wedding supper at the home of
the bride's parents followed the cere-
mony, about twenty five relatives and

I

friends attending, and this was fol-

(

lowed by a reception. During the
' evening there was n usic, both vocal

The controversies in many posts of

the American Legion becoming wide-
spread in Massachusetts reached a and instrumental, including piano

Autos will be held back until the point so alarming last week that Leo 1

selections by Mr, and Mrs
crowd leaves the field, so tiiere will a. Spillane, the Massachusetts State Clearv.

Will,am

ill he on the job, the Win-
man behind the plate and

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permit for the

week ending August 21:

Otto Ahrahamson of 47 M V. Park-

way, concrete block and 'wood garage
at same ad iress. Jnx22 feet.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office,

be no danger of accidents. Two um-
pires w

Chester

the Woburn man on the bases. There
will also be plenty of police protec-

tion to keep the crowd in check and

give everyone a chance to see the

trame.

K N L'DSEN—W UNGATE

secretary for the legion, drew up a

statement warninir legion members
who an- exhibiting "traits of selfish-

ness." that there is no room "for the
personal ambitions of any one man
or any group of men" in the legion,

and eliminating the root of much of
the conflicts by urging that posts be
named after the locality rather than
the r.ame of a dead hero.

At the close of the reception the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Maine, and they will be at home to
their friends after September first at.

their new home at No. 381 Summer
street, West Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F L. Win-
gate announce the marriage of their

daughter, Josephine, to Mr. H. A.

Knudsen on August 15. in Oakland.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The
sea.-

foilowing cases of contagious
- have been reported to the

Californa. Mr. and Mrs. Knudsen will Board of Health for the week ending
reside in Seattle, where Mr. Knud- August 21: Diphtheria 1, tuberculo^-
sen is to engase in business. sit 1.

MISS KATHARINE HALE EN-
GAGED

Mr and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale of
Black Horse T-rracc announce the
engagement of their daughter Kath-
arine to Mr. Henry Walke Dun. Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv W Dun of
Albany. N. V.

• AU k
iT.

d
,

of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.
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THE WINCHE5TER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

( ...mlu. ltd by

MRS. ALONZO 1 WOODSIDE, 3« Lebanon Etreel

I lo-operating »» ih the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

m

With respect to the other ques-

tion as to which to believe oi two op-

posing advocates, the Spectator real-

ly must say that he doesn't know, If

such a broad query can be answered
by anybody, it certainly cannot be by

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

On Sunday, Sept. 7th. there will

le a concert at the Winchester Boat

lub at 3.30 p. m,

Arlington has a tax rate this yea
a mere newspaper man. The Spec-

j f $27.50. an increase of $3.20
tator's impression would be that each

case must be settled by itself ..n its

own merits anil in connection with the

circumstances which surround it. Per-

haps the- character and acquirement?
of the advocates ought to be taken

into the account. The question is an

old one. Pilate asked it when he in-

'Whi rutn

The tomato is, without question, the

most popular vegetable that is grown

in horn.- gardens. The fruit is relished

by most every one. The plants are

easy to raise being relatively free

from disease and insect enemies. A

sure crop h generally the rule. But

how often has the home gardener gone

into his garden to pick some ripe

fruit fur the table only to find some

of the most perfect tomatoes cracked

open at the top or a hole eaten into

the side of them by soon- insect?

In order to avoid such damage to the

fruit, it is a good plan to pick the

tomatoes when they first commence to

ripen These unripened tomatoes

shouM be placed in a moderately

warm, dark place such as a covered

box or a pantry drawer. Here they

will ripen quicker and more uniform-

ly than when they are allowed to ma-

ture on the vine, When tomatoes are

left to matui n the vine they re-

quire a lot of nourishment in order

to ripen the fruit and seeds, By pick-

ing the tomatoes before they ripen,

the plant f I that otherw -• would

have gone into ripening the tomatoes,

is conserved to develop the remaining

fruit on the \ :r.es.

Now that the berry season :s ovf r.

it is well to give the back-yard rasp-

berry and blackberry patches some
attention. One shoul I cut out all the

canes that produced fruit this season.

This will give the new canes a better

chance to make a good growth before

winter. The old canes ought to be

placed in a heap and burned so as to

destroy all insects and diseases that

they might contain.

Squash vine borers are still doing

great damage in some parts of the

country. The borers have infested a

garden in Everett to such an extent

that some wi re found in the stem- of

New Zealand spinach. This pest must

be hunted down and killed. Poisonous

sprays will not reach him as he at-

tacks thei nsideo f the -tern, eating

out the pith and thus cutting off the

supply of plant juices to the rest of

the plant. As recommended in an
earlier article, slitting the stem and
removing the borer is the surest

means of control. Air-slacked lime

sprinkled around the stem of the vine

will help to repel the pest.

quire,

tator does not knew that there v.,

any reply on that occasion.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGR M'MS.

in Worcesti

was in t

on the rigl

Vol K \FFAIRS VNTI MINE

The following demand is made upon

the Spe, tator for light and leading:

Dear Spectator: Kindly tt II me
what to believe when a story is first

affirmed in th< columns of a news-

paper and lat. r contradicted, It' the

first is false whj may not the second

be also'.' How dee; .my intelligent

Winchesterite know which to believe

when two opposite advocates have

spoken ?

Life Long Star Header.

Nothing is easier than to a--k

questions like these. The Spectator

should like to propound a Pew of kin-

dred nature to "Life-Long Star Read-

er." Why i- it thai few people here

in Winchester or elsewhere can tell

«he same story in precisely the same
way on two successive days? Why is

it that no two pei'.. .us who see an oc-

curence can agree concerning the de-

tails, or why do they often disagree

respecting important particulars'.'

Why is it thai when report, rs go out

to interrogate men who know about

almost any happening they find such

wide variance of recollection and

statement '.' Why is it that -cores

of times a per-oii affirms the exacti-

tude of a relation and a few day- af-

terward not mere!) makes a totally

contrary statement but de< lares that

the first never was told? Why have

there been instances in which individ-

ual.- have written out their own state-

ments and have afterward repudiated

them? What made a certain -tump

speaker furnish a manuscript of his

speech to a newspaper published less

than a dozen miles from Everett and

though no alteration was made in the

publication accuse a reporter of mis-

representing him? Why do scientists

and experts, and sociologists, anil

philanthropists and theologians, and

statesmen and statisticians, not only

violently disagree in their conclusions,

but in their presentations of alleged

facts* The Spectator might propound

a few more inquiries, but these will

do for the present occasion

From the fact that our correspon-

dent wrote to a newspaper instead of

to a lawyer or a physician or a clergy-

man or a politician, The Spectator is

led to infer that he share- in a com-

mon belief that a newspaper is pecu-

liarly an offender in this weakness of

saying one thing one day or another

thing another day. or of presenting

contradictory opinions on the same
|

subject. Well, it is not. The Spec-

tator has never counted the number
of statements which are made In one

issue of a large daily newspaper, but

concerned, probably not more than

tour or five in any one day are inac-

curate. It is an unusual person who
Will make 10,00(1 assertions and do

a- well proportionately, The individ-

ual has the advantage over the news-

paper in the fact that very few peo-

ple are scrutinizing his statements,

whereas thousands have their eye.- on

every word in the newspaper. The

newspaper makes its mistake- where

everybody can see them. Individuals,

for the most part, make their mis-

takes to a very limited circle of on-

lookers; and when, by mean- of a

newspaper, they are brought into a

brighter light, they are apt to assert,

and even believe themselves, that the

newspaper is the offender. Consider-

ing the great variety and range of the

topics with which they deal, the Spec-

tator has no hesitation in Baying that

reputable newspapers everywhere

make far fewer errors in statements

than any ether agencies expres-

sion.

But to go back to the implications

in our correspondent's note. A news-

paper does not print a correction or

modification of a statement unless its

managers ar> convinced that the first

was wrong. When so convinced, hon-

orable newspapers follow the course

of honorable men and make correction.

This is for matters for which the

newspaper itself is responsible. In

assertions for which it is only the

mouthpiece of others, then the reader

has to make up his own mind. For

example, certain eminent engineers

were saying that the construction of
|

the Panama canal was all wrong, and
j

that the Gatun dam was certain to be
j

the scene of a great catastrophe. Cer-

tain other equally eminent engineers

were saying that the construction was
j

all right, and that the dam was as

solid as the everlasting hills. One
statement was affirmed one day and

was denied the next. So with hun-

dreds of other things that appear in

newspapers, and which are only the

presentation of such evidence as the
I

newspaper is able to secure. News-

paper readers owe it to themselves
]

and to the paper to read with some-

thing like intelligent discrimination

and to recognize that in a great many
cases the paper is only the medium

i

through which more or less people
|

present to all the people their views
j

on all sorts of topics. They should
j

also recognize that in a great many
,

cases, circumstances change from day
j

to day. atnl that what is true today

may not be true tomorrow. News-
j

papers it ought to be remembered,
are only human instrumentalities. If

Mrs. R. L. Garner of Summit ave-

nue has returned to her home from
Bayside.

William Hurlburt of Purrington

place is nursing a broken arm, re-

ceived a Week ago.

Emma J. I'rince. Masseuse, 13

Church street. Room 2. Tel. 118.

Hours .'! to 5 p. m. air-St

Miss Margaret O'Leary bookkeeper

at the STAR office, returns next

week from a fortnight spent at

Sharon, V:.

A taxi containing a number of It...

ian passengers reai he<l Winchester

Wednesday forenoon under the im-

pression that it was
Officer Cassidy, who
square, put the party

track.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henry of

Highland avenue and Wilson street
!

are entertaining Mrs. Henry'- brut!

er, Mr. Martin Conley and wife of
j

Port«> Barrios, Gantemala. They are

at their summer home at Hanover. \.

H, Mr. Conley holds an important
j

position with the United Fruit Co.

The residence of Mr. All ert Hegal

of Chisholm road was entered about a

week ago while the family were en-

1

joying a trip out of town, and several

article- of jewelry taken. The thief!

left several valuable articles m plain
,

view and also left the house, bureau

drawers, closets, etc.. undisturbed,

Clare McConey and Howard A.

Brown of Everett, both riding motor-
|

cycles, collided at the corner of For-*!

est -treet and Highland avenue Tues- .

day afternoon at 4.20. McConey re-

ceived bad cuts on his chin. head,

shoulder and over his left eye, and
was taken to the Winchester Hospital.

Both motorcycles were badly dam-
aged.

Word received this week from Rob-

ert S. Fogg, recently discharged as a

lieutenant in the aviation service, re-

ports that he is chief engineer in the

state highway department at Austin,

I Texas. He is engaged in the construc-

j
tion of a big Federal highway there

and -ays he has 66 miles ahead of him
for completion. As an example of

what the state of Texas is doing in

road construction it is interesting to

note from his letter that Ul counties

of the state each voted one milium dol-

lars to road construction, while Dallas
county alone appropriated three and
one-half million.

Pad Paper, all sizes. All pads Ham-
mermill Bond. Wilson the Stationer.

last year. The increase is due largely

to the Boston Elevated assessment

of $44,930.37.

The Prince School was broken into

on Tuesday night, but so far as has

been ascertained nothing was taken.

The break is thought to have been the

work of boys.

This evening will be named "Win-
chester Night" on the Bo-ton Float-

ing Hospital, the trip being donated

by Mr. and Mr-. .Joseph. C. Kennedy
in accordance with their yearly cus-

ton;,

The Republican league, now being

organized throughout the state will

probably be started here next month,

at which time it is planned to call

a meeting to interest Winchester Re-

publicans. Rep. William A. Kneeland
is a member of the executive com-

mittee.

A Winchester barber was fined five

dollars last week by Judge Maguire

on the chare;.' of drawing the color

line, in refusing to shave a colored

man in ids shop. The defendant was
Ambrose Capone. He declared that

Ins customers would not patronize

him if he shaved colored persons in

the shop.

The Winchester police had three

auto case- m the Woburn court Tues-

day morning, each offender being fined

$10. John J. Tanaszdwski of Chelsea

did not sound his hom, Arthur C.

Su;ith of Medford drove through town

with his cut-out open and Charles W.

Cosman of Bo-ton drove through the

square one night at midnight at the

rate of 35 mile- an hour.

It is reported that the estate of

the late Capt, P. A. Nickerson at the

crner of Church and Fletcher streets

consisting of a large woo l and plas-

ter house and 31,586 sq. ft. of land,

has been purchased b) Mr. Hubert

Ames Shailer of Brookline. Mr.

Shailer is the father of Mrs. Paul

F. Avery of Warren street. He plans

to occupy the estate the tirst of

( (ctober.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

With us, and get immediate results.

We have hundreds on our waiting list for
both rentals and sales.

FOR RENT FOR SALE

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc,
129 Tremont St. Beach 4420

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS i wh lit lsn ( Mil li s TAN AMI BLACK LACK SHOES

with Kiirinit hwl, worth $2.00 er. now $1.50 pi.

The H,ir

a large

work in

hway Department is usinir

team shovel for excavation

connection with the con-

struction of Western avenue, on the

West Side, for the purpose of facili-

tating the work anil making up for

the shortage of labor caused by the

strike last month of the Highway and

Sewer Department laborers. The Sew-

er Department men are now out on

I strike for a period of si\ weeks.

;

Many of the former Highway Depart-

! ment laborers have secured job- else-

I where on account of the strike which

i lasted about three weeks.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

cutis and naner nankins at Wilson's.

Stationer's.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

sh.H-.. $3.00 values, now $l.Hh pr.

,. . . , • i, , , ,

'"' " r b">'*' '""I youth*' whit* caroBiiOne lot of women* black ami tan IhlnnK ut *ho«., worth $2.00 it. o..w ...Ills
mostly nil -riiMil Mzes, value- up to $.1.60 pair
now $1.98 pr. One let of child's ami mUnrn' white canvas

pla-oxfonls, Hizea up t.. 9hc pr.
HOYS' AND Yd! Tils' BROWN TKNNls. „

, , ,. , ., ., .

...... , , ., ... ., , , .. "'i" l"t 1. 1 tan elk I.hi.'hers n t o 1 lulls, <..«^l-
HALS, 11--. . JI.Jj pr. . I-.-* . $«.M pt ywir „„., M ,. K!)> welts ami every ran worth

$h.00, will close out the lot at . . $5.00 pr.
One l"t ef men's heavy Ian bluchers, unlined,
double sole, new on sale for $2.95 pr. Bristle ami wool brushes, with dauber, for
_, , ,, . ,, » ... , vacation trips 25i act.The-c shms will be selling for $4.50 and $5.00
this fall. Legal Sf. n-ps

WIWCIIESTEH SHOE 8TOX1E
fJCSa MAIN STREET

y 11
1 y

The "Clean=to=handle" Fountain Pen
m

MOORE'S NON-LEAK-ABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

they must total far up in the hun- they were omniscient, they might be

dre.ls of thousands, and so far as the always accurate. Even then, an un-

statements for which the newspaper amniscient public would probably be

itself is in any way responsible are
|
unable to appreciate the accuracy.

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. \Yli\

not make happiness complete by sending your

laundn to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? Ail goods

packed neath tor transportation. We pay ail

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

Tel. Lincoln 111-M

1a
r

|ALL planting season is here.

Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from
now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike al| others,

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

WILSON, The Stationer

JAPROII) STRIP SHINGLES
ijet you roof on quicker and cost less to lay. The
longest wearing shingle on the market. Let us

show you their advantages.

FOR SALE BY
GEORGE W . ni.AM HARD * CO.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
l ull Money \ Worth

In Shoe Service.

Ql KEN nl VL1 I V famous

bIiops mean utmost value at

all times.

IT Their style and exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

l»v every wearer. Make
tli»-m your fir<t choice this

s»aM»n.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

BASEBALL

:k")

• Hyr,f-s ar, errnr. Why not be con-
' sistent. Connolly reached third or. this

error; why not gave him the three

bases while at it.

That Donnellan can hit Weafer for
' fair. The scorer failed to jrive him

We paid our annua! visit to Woburn
Saturday and showed the natives of

that thriving city the articles of

has. ha:! we have been getting here [credit for a hit on the mix-up at the
'

not on the base
plate when Sheridan was called out. player would not have c

Donnellan had reached second on the : as Sheridan did, but fee
thr..w in. If he was a Woburn player him an awful spiking.

pri l to be entirely

too much for their ball tossers up

there and we r--t.iM.ei to Winchester

with a joyous crowd of rooters. The
articles of ball our team showed

could not be beaten, and they simply

playe i the Woburn team off their feet.

Winchester made three errors in haps he would get it correct; as

the course of the game and Woburn
|
is he has too many assistants,

Waters and Weafer •„- it seven

than. Woburn and it showed its supe-
iority Saturday.

M.-Quinn caught well for Woburn.
but he did not use good judgment
trying to block Sheridan when he

came in. His place was at the plate,

line, an i another

ue in to him
first giving

he would get credit for two base?

The gentleman who does the scor-

ing there should get outside the net-

ting and do his own scoring and per-

il

THE 1< E SI rr VTIOX

made five. The errors on both sides

tiirurinir in the scoring. Waters out

pitched Weafer almost two to one,

and m the game next Saturday should

do even better, as he will have the

confidence of a win behind him.

Weafer

Flaherty caught

strike-outs each. In th

was given five and Water- four.

"Mack" played the best game we
have ever seen him put up in Wo-
burn. The catch he made off Mul-
cahy was the best play of the game.
The two bagger he drove out would
have been a home run here on Man-

r field,

You kn >w that Jim Murray fellow

who lives down here in Winchester?
Well he has not lost any of his af-

burn said "the fine pitching of Weafer faction for the old home town and
was not backed by his mates" As

j while I would not ko so far as to
1 have said -luring the week any

I say so> >(>n)( . ,, f the boVS in Woburn
pitcher that gets nicked for nine say his neighborhood

in great shape

and Woburn took few liberties with

his arm. The whole team played bang-

up ball behind dWaters and he should Chester
be able to win three games out of

'

five with the backing he received.

The report of the game from Wo-

How's This?
We offer One H-in-lre-i Dollars Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh M*«li- Ine hiui been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the punt thirty
Ave years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, exrielllnij; the Poi-
son from the Hl-i.nl and healing- the dis-
eased portions
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

.singles and three doubles in the

course of an afternoon is due for a

beating whether he is "Kiko" Weafer
or Walter Johnson. Remarkable field-

ing by Conlon saved Weafer from a

larger score and also wild base-run-

ning by the Winchester boys lost us

two or more runs.

The two teams will lineup again to-

morrow on Manchester field and Wo-
burn should play a more steadier

game. Reports say there will be a

few changes in their lineup, but such

little things as that wont bother us

was

Editor of the Winchester Star:

Dear Sir: Through the columns of

your paper I wish to deny a statement

that has been given credence to the

effect that the Horn Pond Ice Company
was going to >ell its ice to outside

dealers. This is not so. It is true that

we have had offers for our ice which,

had we accepted, would have given us

easy and pronounced pr->tit: but. be-

ing mindful of our patrons, we de-

clined the offers.

We call your attention to the year

1913, when there was a scarcity of ice,

not so bad as this season but still it

was serious; when nearly all the ice

dealers ra sed their price, but we came
out with an advertisement as long as

we had a pound of ice we would not

raise our price, but as a matter of

fact, we barely trot by before secur-

ing a new crop.

' »ur customers can rely upon us to

|

supply them as long as our ice lasts

,with the same care and attention a-

in the past.

Yours very trirty,

II Denton White.

I
Treasurer of the Horn Pond Ice <'o.

GORDON'S ( \M BRIDGE CENTRAL
S( t l \ R E THEATRE

Me-il-'lne for a short time you will jve a
,

treat improvement In your general alu - M looks like another trimming
health Start 'akin* Hall's Catarrh M.-rll
cine at on- e and <ret rid of catarrh Send
for testimonials free
F J CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all lirugmsts. 76c.

Tel. Medford 203b -J P Boi 114 Winchester

SMITH & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

for Woburn from here.

The score:

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Main and lake Sts. Winchester

.lj25.4t»

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Ilillis 2b
Hevey -

Sheridan 81i

Donovan et

Doherty, 11.

Hynes rf

McKenzie Ii

Kluhorty, c

Waters, p

W [NCHKSTF.lt
ah l>h po

I)

1

1

1

1

1

ID

Total* 88

WOBURN
ah

Kevllle Ul> 8
W t Weafer rf 2

Conlon * B
Mtilchahy If 4

Connolly nl> t

Meehan, ll> 4

Walsh <-f 3
MrQuinn, c 4

k Weafer, e 4

l 12

l>h

Jl

full Of

gloom Saturday night.

For that matter you could cut the

gloom in hiKr chunks Saturday night

at any gathering of sports and fans;
! each one saying to the other "why
. did you tell me Winchester had no

;
hall team ?"

I do not know how much Tom Mc-
Colgan (jot Saturday, but he should

,
not have much of a deficit for the

balance of the season. Even some of

the birds on thir-l base side came
:
"' r" ss

- A remarkable vaudeville bill con-

I think if Weafer paid more at- sisting of five all star acts are to

tention to pitching and less to "crab- ! feature the program at Gordon's

|

bine;" )-,,- would get better results. Cambridge Central Square Theatre
Hardy was equally bad on both sides next week, headed by George Yeoman
in regard to balls and strikes. I saw & Lizzie, Editor of the Assassinated
that and sai-1 nothing. i'res. Ash & Hyams in songs of the

Median came in for a lot of "rid- day, Esther Trio. Hamilton & Barnes,
j

i

ing" from the crowd, but "Chick" has ; and the Lorimer Hudson Co.

allways had a big reputation and Ethel Clayton's new film should

they expect too much from him. He please impulsive girls. The question

plays the game all the time. Some of whether a girl should obey every
of his critics had better try that hag impulse which takes root in her mind, 1

for a while. alt with in a highly interesting

Kevile at second base may be the way in a new Paramount picture star

lti

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

(C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. r ' Tel. Win. 853

n ii

_> ii

Totals 34

Innintcs I 2 l fi

Winchester ....0 2 1 1

Woburn i o » »

Krrors Hillla, llix.-y. Hynm, Keville 2, Con-
lon, Merhan 2, Mi'Quinn. (1 Weafer. Two-
baav lots Doherty, Sheridan, McKensie.
Stolen banwi W Wpafer, Walsh, McQuinn,
Hevey, Hilli*. Hynes. Sacrifice hits Hevey,
w Weafer Double plays Sheridan to Doh-
erty, Conlon, Kevillu anil Meehan. Flint Ii.k,-

on hall* hit Water-. I Struck nut Bj
Waters 7. by Weafer T.

wonder Woburn claims he is, but he
failed to shine. Saturday, I had
Flaherty pass him at one stage of
the game, not knowing much about

him only from hearsay. Then the dope
worked (> K; Billy Weafer fanned.

Arthur Conlon was the star of the

Woburn team and nobody knows what

ring Ethel Clayton which will In-

shown at the Gordon's Central Square
Theatre next Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday.

An entire change of program on

Thursday. Friday and Saturday with

the feature picture showing Enid

Bi nnett in the "Virtuous Thief", the

the score would have been without him ;

vaudeville starring Poree's Celebri-

at short. ties with ten people and four other

Conlon belongs here in Winchester big acts.

NOTES
s won, o lost, for a per centagc of

Rl"). We should add another win to-

_ i
morrow.

and a great many say we should havt
him on our team. Well there is an-

other season coming and maybe we gram,
will.

Then- will be a conceit Sunday
evening with an entire change of pro-

D. F. DINEEN
F»lLimt>Irifj

and
I-leafing

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

11 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

j

Connolly played a good game at

third for Woburn and was called out

on a close play at home hy Hardy.
Mullcahy and Walsh were the only

big crow! saw a good game full of
"Ut, "' 1 ' i * the team ^ deafer

fight all the way through.
:

l ",,k, " i \' r> weak ;,s b*tter
-

1 s»»'

Winchester was well represented
,,ur 0Utfield better in "Very way

and more autos were in eveidence

than at any

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

1 A tf'ilt-t preparation of metis*
Helps to eraaieatfl dandruff.
For Restoring Color *nd

B**u t y to Gray and Faded Hair.
60c., and |i oo at druarslstfc

mm1L
lou(*t*«. etc, Bttip^ an pain, mmfort to the

more
from this : own •ther

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

h'irst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
jyas.iv

To arouse a sluggish liver,

to relieve a distressed

stomach, to fortify your-
self against disease. — use

game.

The crowd was late in getting to

the grounds and at :'> o'clock not more
than 200 people wen- on the field, but

from then on they came in drove-., and

between three and four thousand

people saw the game.

While the crowd at Woburn was

large it will be nothing compared with

the one that will see the game here

tomorrow. The game at Woburn gave

them a sample of what is coming and

you can bet they are not going to miss

anything.

All the old timers were on hand

and 1 tueX and shook hands with men
I from Lexington, Reading, Stoneham
and Arlington, Some fellows know
where the excitement is.

Hill Viano, the former Minute Boy I

manager, was on hand with a party

of friends, while Fred Herbolsheimer

of Reading, who formerly managed
them, was also an interested spec-

tator.

That boy Sheridan, who played third

base for Winchester, is some ball play-

er if any of your friends ask you That

leaping catch of a line drive was

surely some catch and a life saver.

He had no trouble doubling the man
off first base.

"Doc" Hohertv h

l»r..-«t Solr of Any Mrdirinr in the World
Sold rvrrvwherr. In Boin. 10c, 25c

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

the time of his

life with his Woburn friends. They
were "riding" him all the afternoon,

but if he heard them,, he gave no in-

dication of it. He got everyone's goat

I
when he made that nare hand catch

for the last out.

The more we see of Hillis the bet-

ter he look-. There is one tiling that

h-.- can do, and do well— hit. And his

I fielding an i ground covering is

equally good.

Hevey played good !

but he and the second

mixed on signals twice

age was done, Charlie Flaherty will

have to straighten this end out be-
j

fore the next game. I

Hynes error in the field was ex-
'

cusable, That field out where he I

played has nothing on the rock road
j

to Dublin, The scorer gave Connolly
j

two bases on it and failed to give I

Our Repair Policy
Recharging, repairs, testing- these

are part of our service. We have the
training and equipment to do this work
we//, at the least price consistent with
good work.

Cheap work isn't really cheap at any
price, and would only lose us customers.

But we regard this service as a
part of our obligation to make
Willard Batteries last as long as
possible at least expense.

Another of our obligations is to distribute
for Willard a battery that will last longer and
doesn't need so many repairs—the Willard
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It gives longer life with fewer troubles
just as a cord tire does.

Drop in and let us tell you its remarkable
performance record after over four years of
service.

-all Saturday,

baseman got

but no dam-

WilllM
SERVICESTMKM

MIDDLESEX BATTERY SERVICE CO.

48 Ml. Vernon St., WINCHESTER, MASS.
Teephone 2-Winches!er

\ w AY T<» HELP YOUR Ten N

When looking over the w inter cloth-

seers of the Poor will be grateful for

any wearable clothing or shoes. If

ing preparatory to sending the chil-
*'ou haVt ' anything of use. please no-

dren to school this fall our residents tify the Overseers at the Town Hall
are ask..-

: t . • -r.-,-: -i-.r :;-.e (K t :

.

r leavi it there for them. atiJJ-Jt

ENDLESS

HOT WATER
WITH AN

Turn the Faucet Only

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

A telephone call or postal will bring our
representative to your house

ll

Tel. Winchester 142

R. Wl . KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

• • •
RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

EATON'S CITY FISH MARKET
456 Main Street, WOBURN

Best Shore Haddock, lb. 15c Fancy Sword Fish, lb. 45c
Fancy Eastern Halibut, lb. 40c Fresh Salmon, lb. 45c

Fresh Caught Mackerel, lb. 25c

IPSWICH CLAMS, for Steaming or Fresh opened

Telephone 68-M

PREPARATION
Thousands of the prominent business men of this country give the

credit for their success to the training received at

BRYANT&STRATTDN
commercial;school

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY C0N0ITI0N8

Aicoirt.ng, BookkMDin* Sal«sman«hiB tni Advertising, Stenograph/,
Secreta-ul Dirties, Commercial Teaching. Cil Service

Individual Instruct if) given by competent, eipenenced teacher!

55th V, ar gins S. pt J Ettmnn Session begins Sept. Z>
flr.'.t. chore cr call fOf flew Bulletin giving complete information

J. W. Blairied, Principal - 334 Bojlston St.

cim assers or solicitors employtd
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The Winchester Star
SUMMER VACATIONISTS

, .Mrs. E. M. Messenger has been

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and spending two weeks at Harwichport.
Pjddi.bc. : WINCHESTER. MASS ^ ^ ^ „ ^ , ^

at Rivi-rhi!!, Concord, N*. H.

Miss Ruth E. Hal! is spending a

few weeks at North Woodstock, N H.

New S Item., Lodge Meetings. Society
|

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cumminga are

Events, Persona. s. Etc., sent to this at V>rk Beach. Maine

SEEN AND HEARD AROUND
TOW N

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

Have you noticed the number of

people who have returned home after

their summer vacation?

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd at the pnat-offkt at WlnrhesUr.
ffir"- -*- a< arrond-rlaM matter.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Paul Badger are on

a trip to Newcastle, N. H.

Mrs. C. E. Younjr is spending the

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

When a fellow hunzts that he
can't l>e bought, it may he a
Hijrn thai In' hasn't been offered

enough.

\ ruin who wins never waits
to follow the crowd.

Vou can never defeat an \z-

noranl man in an argument.

I nless a man i- w illinir. to

confesn his ignorance he wiil

never be in a position to learn.

II is almost impossible for

a woman to uet into the pink
of condition without the aid

of a mirror.

next three weeks at Jaffrey, N. H.

Miss .Mary Doherty left Saturday
for a stay a*. Salisbury Beach. N. H.

Miss Mabel Romkey spent the

week-end at Natick.

Miss E. M. Gould is stopping at Fel-

ton Hall. Cambridge.

Miss Constance Mcintosh spent the

week-eitd at Swampscott.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Charles E. Kendall

are at Lancaster, N. 11

Prof. Henry C. Metcalf, a former

n ember of the School Board, will

leave town the first "f'September ar.d

live in New- Rochelle, N. Y. -lis

tine estate on Sheffield real is on the

market. , « .

Mr. E. 1.. Gillett, wh
the Collier place on S

has moved in and will

has bought

leffleld n a !.

shortly corn-

bought it last fail and in one season

the transformation has been wonder-

ful.

I have promised a story « f the

Downs' place and ether nice horr.es

in the Myopia section, but have not

had the titlfe to visit them as yet.

Probably next week. I wan: to see the i

Downs' place, especially at this

season.

The Stroller.

fence the erection of a parage.

"Rouse" O'Brien the favorite

the hitrh school past and present

an auto trip t.. the White M >u;

last week.

\||<S LOWELL URGES ARM^
FOOD BE LEFT FOR POOR

Miss Amy Lowell of Brookline, sis-

ter of Pres. A. Lawrence Lowell of

Harvard University, declare- she will

nut purchase any surplus Government
too.! and appeals t<> all who can do so

to follow her example in refusing to

buy any of tiiis food for themselves.

It isn't that she objects to the GoV-

Hotel Went worth. Newcastle, N ii

Mrs. Walter Smalley returned last

wick from a stay at Harwichport,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry <'. Blood are

at Oak Bluffs, for the remainder of

the season.

Miss Marian Smith of Lebanon
street is spending her vacation at

Brockton.

f Mrs. M. E. Denley of Maxwell road,

In reading the numerous announce-
; left .Monday for a two wi cks' vaca-

A >rreat many people have been

asking for John F. O'Connor, our
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sawyer arc at postmaster, the past couple of wee s

He has had no vacation for two years

so is taking a double one.

ernment tn. «i or that doesn't

rnent- of ISI20 tax rates one notice,

the repeated phrase, "the increase be-

ing largely due to the Huston Ele-

vated assessment." This is one thing

Winchester escaped

tion at East Rindge, N. 11.

Mrs. Floyd N. Hunkimr and ch

In my travels from one en 1 of the

town to the other. I notice many time,

when broken bottles or broken wind-

shields are left on the -treet. I had

to call the attention of the police

Monday t" a dangerous condition in

front of Dr. Simons house. It was

very dangerous to autos,

The busy man around town is Fred

i Scholl the steward of the Calumet
dren are spending the summer at Cape nub. With all the improvements,

and painting that is now going on,

he is surely a busy man.

In r.'ls there were 255 children

born in Winchester and 1 1 children

under one year died. Of these four-

teen, une was in a West Side home
and the cause of death wh. premature

birth. Two were non-residents born 1

in the \S inchester Hospital and dying

sunn afti r birth. Eleven were children
'

uf foreign horn parents or parents of

very recenl foreign descent. Why did

these eleven babies die against only

one iii an American home'.' Isn't the

answer obvious? Krv we doing our 1

full civic duty till we Bee that all the

babie: born in Winchester haw an

equal chance to develop into stronir

Cottage, Portland. Maine.

The Misses Robinson of Wildwood
street are at the Island Inn, Monhe-

gan, Maine, for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage of Park

road leave tomorrow fur Little John's

Island, Maine, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solov and

Miss Elizabeth Hinds are spending

the week at Hyannis.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. I>a\ ;< are

spending a fortnight at Predenniek,
j

Fast Rindge, N . H.

Mr. and Mrs. Marl P. Martin of

; Highland avenue are at Biddeford,

Maine.
,

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Nutt are spend- 1

I have heard considerable criticism

uf the two-session plan of the School

Board. I think then- will be a general

complaint as soon as school "pens.

Any argument the School Board can
1 advance will not appease some of the

people I have heard complain.

men and women? Isn't it easy to see 1,1 tbe remainder of the month at

what a Public Health Nurse could do Falmouth Heights.

The Highway Department has been

giving the fences owned by the town

a nice coat of paint the la-t week or

so. Frank Nowell takes great pride

in his work.

We noticed the town has tilled that

ditch on Highland avenue. It has

been an eyesore long enough.

in this field? Mr. Hosea Poster entered his trot-

The injury to an aged woman
alighting from an electric car at Cross

street Sunday evening again brings

to tho fore tin- reckless speeding of

certain automobile drivers past stand-

ing electrics. In our centre, where

an officer is on constant duty, we see

little of it. but outside, without any-

one around, it is indulged in without

limit. During the past few weeks we
have seen several cases on Cambridge
street at the Winchester Boal Club, an

exceedingly dangerous spot. There

appears to be no way of stopping this

without placing a number of officers

on the electrics themselves, as the

average person who escapes being

struck is usually so thankful to get

out of the way that he neglects to

make a complaint. It would be a

good thing to stop the practice if a

batch of offenders were arrested and

subjected to heavy tines.

ter •'Auduin.n" at the Marshfield fair

this week.

Mrs. Fred S. Scales is a guest at

thr Baycrest, Harborside, Castine,

Maine.

Miss Alice Wallingford of Stone

Avenue left Monday to spend a few

weeks at Alton, N. II.

Mr and Mr-. Stanley G, II. Fitch

are guests at Turks Head Inn. Rock-

port.

Mrs. W. I. Kendall returned this

week from a stay at New London,

N. 11.

Bids are being asked for sewer

work and street work. Tin general

opinion around town seems to be that

'

it w ill only be a question of time when

all work will be done by contractors.

The town will have to pay more with-

out doubt, but there will be less to

worry over as the contractor will

have to do that.

know a bargain when she s.-e< it. She

believes the food the Government .s

selling at such low prices should go

to the poor and those who can pay

cum nt prices without rrjuch strain,

should do so, insuring to the poor

the entire supply of Government food.

"Much, of the social unrest." says

Miss Lowell, "is due to th.e misun-

derstanding by the poor of the attitude

toward them of those who are better

otf. and perhaps those who are better

off are somewhat to blame.

"We have all been obliged to make
many sacrifices to bring the war to

a victorious conclusion, and we shall

all have to make a good many more

sacrifices before peace and stability

return to tho world, but there un-

people to whom these sacrifices are

almost matters of life and death, and

I would suggest that the splendid vol-

untary rationing to which tho Ameri-

can public submitted during the war

should bo carried on to the extent of

denying themselves the chance of

buying cheap Government food and

thereby leave it to those to whom it

is a matter of serious moment.

"

Miss Lowell believes the Brookline

food committee should urge all who
are not actualy in straightened circum-

stances to refrain from buying any

of the food and that the committee

should sell it only to those people who
find it difficult to make both ends

meet.

ETHERIDGE—HAMMOND

It has also been said the Highway
Department will remove ashes and

rubbish from the school buildings.

This should not be so, unless they in-

tend to do it all over town. If they

Miss E. B. Freeman is at Parkview, ' equipment for one job they should

Bethlehem, N. 1 1 . w here she will re- have it for all.

main until ti e middle of September. |

Selectman md Mrs. Roland E. .

The Boart1 " f lll ' alth started this

Simonds are at South Lyndboro, N. H., •

st ' :ls " n «" refuse licenses for pigs, but

where they will remain until Labor j

*his been : > mistake. With the

ever increasing cost of living that

ruling should be revoked this winter

and next spring.

Day.

Mrs. R. U. Sawyer of Wedgemere
avenue is at the "Balsams," Dixville

Notch. N. H , for the rest of the

season.Some of our citizens appear to be

interested in the why and wherefores .

. _,. , Mr. and Mrs. Rufus < lark. Mrs.
il Winchesters not placing on sale _ _ ...... ... .,

, , .

,
George E. \\ illey and Mrs. Robert L.

a lot of the army foodstuffs. This i .. . .

, . , . , , ,

1 Fmerv have been spending the week
matter was explained in last week s

If not, the rule should be enforced
' impartially. Anyone and everyone
; should be allowed to keep them, not

a favored few.

"Selectnten's Notes " although per-

haps some overlooked the paragraph.

As a matter of fact it should be re-

remembered that the town had to pur-

chase 15 tons of food, amounting in

cost to between $7,500 and $10,000.

Furthermore there was only six or

at the Rockport Country Club.

Mrs. Alfred N. Denley of Maxwell

mad will spend the next ten days at

Cnat Chebeague, Maine, as the

guest of Mrs. Frank Trot;.

Dr. B. T. Church and wife of

Brookline. formerly of this town, are

spending their vacation at their oldeight varieties It was felt that this

town could not dispose of this amount home at Sakonnet Point. R. I.

of food, being as it is, largely resi- Mr. and Mrs. \\m. H. Howe and

dential. and the Selectmen hesitated daughter Helen are spending the

to take on the seemingly sure loss. Of month of August touring the Berk-

course this decision was made by the shires. Adirondack.-. Montreal, and

Selectmen, but our neighboring town White Mountains.

We noticed a complaint about the

autos coming out of Manchester field

after the games. I am informed that

this will be remedied and the autos

will not pass out until after the crowd

has gone out of the entrance. Prob-

ably three minutes will be required

to empty the field.

The marriage uf Miss Mildred Price

Hammond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Hammond of Los Angeles. Cal-

ifornia, and Harold Lowell Ethendge
of 67 E. 236th street. New York City,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. (I. Etheridge

of Manchester road. Winchester, was

solemnized at 25)2 Humphrey street,

Swampscott, at 7.30 Saturday evening,

by Rev. Dr. Vannevar of the Univer-

salist church.

The young couple were attended by

Miss Gertrude Tadgell of Northern!

avenue, Salem, and Lloyd K. Aldrich

of Rutland. Yt. The ushers were Wil-

liam D. Rowe of Swampscott and Don-

ald Redfern of Swampscott.

The house was prettily decorated

with goldenrod and ferns ami an or-

chestra played the wedding march and

for the reception, which was held dur-

ing the evening.

The groom is an electrical engineer

with the New York Central railroad.

The young couple will reside in New
York.

M. C. O. I .

of Reading, after calling a public

meeting of its citizen., could only se-

cure pledges amounting to $500 and

likewise abandoned the idea. < >ur resi-

dents have the privilege of purchasing

the food by parcel post, as in other

places, although this matter was not

brought to public attention here

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy and

daughter. Miss Mary Murphy, went

We were particularly impressed

'with the nice appearance of J. C.

Kelley's place on Sheffield West this
1 week. A visit to the garden in the

j

rear will repay any lover of the

beautiful.

Over on Wedgemere tht
t„ Hampton Beach, V H

.
Saturday.

p , a( .

t , at , he (
.(irm . r ( f Calumet

where they will reir*in until after
roa( , attracted „ur eye . The house.

Labor Day. newly built, is a great improvement

Miss Isabel L. Andrews of the Kel- 1 on the tennis court that was formerly

ley & Hawe. Co. is spending a vaca- there. In the rear is a fine garage

through the fact that the information tion at Greenfield. Miss Tucker of
j

and an old fashioned, garden,

was not received at the local Post the same firm returned from her va-
|

Office until last Friday, too late to cation at the White Mountains this

announce this matter in the STAR. week.

In this channel there have been no'
Mjf| Charleg M DeLoriea and son

orders received by our people, and in Meivin'are at Ocean Park, Old Or-

chard. Maine, until Labor Day. Miss

Miriam N DeLoriea returned this

week from a month's stay at the Girl

Scout Camp at Squam Lake, Ash-

land. N. H.

Wohurn. a much larger place and

much more likely to make such pur-

chases, but l!j orders were received

up to Wednesday niprning, Taken al-

together it would appear that Win-

chester was not vitally interested in

the project and if there were some
residents who were disappointed, in-

quiry on their part would have re-

vealed the parcel post channel open

to them It -eems that the decision

of the Selectmen' was the wisest

course, as a caiv-is of the local stores

shows that altogether they do not sell

$7..
r>00 worth of the products offered

in a vear.

Mr Haartz, on the corner of Fox-

croft road and Wedgemere avenue has

another well kept place. They gener-

ally go away for the summer, but

their man is left in charge and he

keeps this place in great condition.

Developing and printing at the

Star office. alo-3t 1

AN At).

W ANTED bj wrtj on Woleott Road.
A maul tn help with tho household

load.
Willing to sleep ninth a (loping ri«>f

With n disposition that's children

Wat with a seal that knuws no rest.

An expert waitress anil trimly iiress.it.

A wounderful laundress, a fair good
looker

And h very exceptional powei »<

COuk.iT
Ahle tu drive a Cadillac bu*.
Ami iri> to th»- seashore without a fuss.

Call, if you kntiu the maid I seek,

I'm williinc to pay about ten a week.
It

Further down at 46, we notice the

R. E. McDonald place. Mr. McDonald
has been to a great expense the past

two seasons improving this place, but

he is not satisfied yet.

j
Harry Cox has another fairyland.

1 With his house of semi-bungalow style

I and his old English garden it makes

a fine set off to the green fields in

the rear, and opposite his home he has

' recently bought a large piece of land

| in th# rear and will improve.

Mr. A. M. Paul, opposite Harry Cox.

has another nice place. He only

The first of the series of whist and

dancing parties to be run by Win-

chester Court -.'-!•") was held in Ly-

ceum Hall, Monday. Aug. 1 8. Prizes

were awarded the following:

Mrs. Mary Mooney
Mildred Kenneally

Mrs. H. C. Bond

Mrs. O'.M.lia

Joseph Fallon

Mrs. F. A. Vallely

Mrs. Mason

Mr-. .1. .1. Bowlen

M. P, Meskell

Henry O'Melia

Miss Anna Higgins won lucky-

ticket prize.

The second party of the series w
bo held in Lyceum Hall. Sept. loth

A lucky ticket at every party.

PICCOLO—HOLLAND
Well Known Merchant Married Sun-

day Afternoon

Mr. John Piccolo of tile fruit firm

of Piccolo Bros, of Mt. Vernon street

was married on Sunday afternoon to I

Miss Mary Holland of this town, the

ceremony being performed by Rev.
j

Nathaniel J. Merritt at St. Mary's

rectory.

The couple were attended by Mr.
|

Angelo Piccolo, brother of the groom. !

and Miss May Holland of Woburn. :

cousin of the bride. Following the

ceremony a reception was held at the
j

Quincy House. Boston, from rive until

ten. which was attended by about 75

relatives of the couple. Mrs. Francis

Piccolo, mother of the groom, *s-
-*

listed in receiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Piccolo will make
their home in Winchester upon their

return from their honeymoon.

are a millstone around the debtors neck. Avoid

them as you would bad company. One wa>

to save each week some portion of your earn-

ings is to deposit them in the H im lu ster Nat-

tonal Hank where they will add volume. From

these sawini-s. you can meet emergencies with

your ow n. mone\ — >o avoiding the millstone.

Interest will be paid on money deposited in our

Savings Department on or before

September 1st, 1919

(.lu cking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 Church Street

N
ORThEASTER

COLLEGE N
BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
22nd Year Openi September 15th

> ir Evening School with Day-Se) I Stumlards. Established ls>ts.

( MFrrs I-year course h ading to degree "f I.I .B.. ami in preparation

for tho bar.

Write, . 'All, or phone for <;«t«l.it*

Address Frank Palmer Speare, President Northeastern College

316 Huntington Ave., Boston
Telephone, liaok Bay -mxi

FOOD SHOP
Bread, Pastry, Delicatessen

ALL HOME COOKIM.

Lunches Served

46 Mt. Vernon St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525 jyas.tt

VISIT HOOD'S
CHERRY HILL

North Beverly, Mass.

NEAR the State road leading from Beverly
to Ipswich and Portland. In addition to

the pleasure you will derive from the scenic
and historic attractions that cluster around
this locality, you will have the opportunity
of inspecting the modern, scientific dairy
devoted to the production of

HOOD'S
CERTIFIED MILK

*

Visitor^ are aiwavs welcome and courteous guides will

show you how we produce the cleanest, purest and
richest milk obtainable.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
l>air\ F.xprrU
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ison
"Systematic Sm inu"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Apply .it Hank nr li\ Mail

Fundi* invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available L% w itlitlrawal, nr b\ snare loans, which

can made at any lirne and repaid t<» suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY VOI SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 prr cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits po on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained "n with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

in Bank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may !*• reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

II null n (Inllar grow to tint hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THF EPIPHANY
Rev Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 26 Crescent road. Tel.

477- W. Deaconess I^ne, '>4 Wash-
ington street. Te! 1146-M.

9.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Ser-ices in church building oppo-
;te the Town Hall, Sunday, lo 40

a. m.
Subjet

"Mind."

for Au>

cept

Sunday School at \2 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4").

Reading Room also in Church
lilding, i. pen from 2. to 5 daily ex-

nd Legal holiday-.•unJa'.

METHODIST EPISCOP \I ( Ml R< H

Union services of the Congrega-

tional, Baptist and Methodist Episco-

pal churches.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning wor-

ship. Sermon by Rc\. .1. Franklin

Knotts, D. D.

7.00 p, m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon by Dr. Knott-.

Wednesday. 7.45. Mid-Week ser- I

vice in charge of Dr. A. W. ( lark

Subject, "Mission Work in the

Czecho-Slovak Republic, and work

joined with some War experiences."

Everybody welcome to all services.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

PIANO TUNINGSpMitliti on ail inano Oo'jbt«<

Boston oil ce. "3 B'uii'i «W St. tfleonone in Hps flencp

Rtftrt to tin many pitfoni. imong whom *fn Ea-Gov. 6'ai^Mi

Hun Simunl W. McCill, I Hart,i,l Cnub, !)-an ilit lilitul

•nd Critic, w.i«t«i»< rawr, I i M»rtin, Pr», Eachatiga T'uM

Co . Mm. i t A land, S. S. Liniflay. W I Bobin»on, D'.

* Cumming I FfMburn, C S t*nnny. anil many i.ttutr wpll

fcflOWn WltlCliettftr P«oplfl WlflChfllUr pltue, FrnlS Si alnl
!

Ihn ]*m*if lei Win. Mi!-W lunet in Wlliehtltet 70 in"
j

"W AKTTET3
Suhsi upturns foi

The Ladies Home Journal SI .75

The Salurdaj Evening Pos! - - - 2 00

The Country Genlleman - - - - 1.00

)
i >t pari i, m ,.o s . ml i ui ,t i"

I A BARNES
A « In i i ' ''.in tiga 111

I'? Korett si w inchestei It"

Carburetor -Local Agent Wanted
4 leii-mi- why yen nIi.hiIi! hava* this uKent'y

— Power— iCronom)— Mileage -Speed.

Our carburetor "ill aucciwHfully deliver to
thai rylimlerH ii powerful kh* from tha- lower

.if fuel I iiriicticHlly all you can nlitiiin

usinv! , Ml. it straijchl kus ur ichh anil

le mixture result power increased,
iduced.

limdf

eHKily in x*»ro
i hundred thuun-

deaU'r in eva*ry
• an Inventiintte
may ilinire but

r.*t

Will slant ...lil engine us
wettiher us in July Over t\\t

and now in us,-.

I ».tnt u local nirenl ur
town in MasaachtiM-tti) You
:,n«! t.-st t,ut macliinc nil you n

tin Mian "hti tffLs and holds tins aiteney must
puarantee to nell at Last no six carburetor*
a month If you want the job, state where
you can tx* found

Atliirtss C. 8, W. Ita.x 3276, lt..st.,n. Mans.

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to
taikt- a chance, but the succeauiful tinea order
their printing at the Star Office tt.H-ause they
KNOW Uu'y have iri-t a sura- tannic. d20-tf

WANTED— In Winchester, near station,
hoard lor two adult* and two small children
from Sept. 2fi t.. Jan 1. Replj t.. Mrs .|

r Mupph}*, 12 s> Miuifs road. it

WANTED—A k-irl 17 yearn i.r uliler or
woman t" take care • two young children
from !i until 12 and :i until 6 p. m. Tel.
Win I1B9-W. K-

W 4NTED— Hi Mi'l for a young man In a
private family with use tif bathroom Ad-
ih.-s s SheHletd Wr«l. Winchester. it*

W WTED—Hou • to rent r.ir the
el W .y, Hurd, Winchestei lm>4-VN

1 .

It*

WANTED—A Kir) to help in Ir.M house-
work anil assist in care of t».. children Tel.
W incheater 1216-M, it*

WAN I ED -Kts.m an,! Is,a:

man from Slept, to jMh
Office.

,1 for a young
BOX 11. Stai

It

i DM.MONW KAI I II (IF M vss \t til SKI IS

Miildleftex, ss.

PROBATE ( OURT.
To the h*lrs-at-law, m-\t ,.f kin and all other

Persons interested in the estate of Mary
Antonia (irvbe late uf WinrheKta-i in said
i ounty. tli-ceaseil.

WflEREAS, a certuin instrunu-nt fiurporting
tn la? tin last "ill an. I testament uf said
deceasval lias I n presented t.i said t'ourt, for
Probate, ti> Rosa lirebe \\hu prays that let.
lers testamentary mat y be is-'u-.i to her. tlie

executrix therein named, without giving a
surety ut> I fficial bond.

You are h lis rite,! to appear at a Pro-
hate Court, to Is- held at Cambridge in said I

Fireman John F. Flaherty, trie re-

lief driver at Fire Headquarters is

enjoying his vacation of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Kenner-

son of 14 !>:••>aks street are the par-

ents of daughter, horn at the Win-

chester Hospital on Monday.

M r and Mrs. A. A. Reed uf Stevt n?

street have returned from a stay at

Fast Andover S'. H

Mr and Mrs. John A. Hall have re-

turned from a stay at New Havt n

Conn., where they have been visiting

friends.

Mr, B. A. Emerson returned last

week from a trip !" Vermont, New
York, Pennsylvania and also Ni v.

Jersey.

Winchester Court, 225, M. C. 0. F.

is to hold a whist and dance in Ly-

ceum Hall on the evening of Monday.

Sept. 15,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner and

son Franklin of Lagrane street have

returned from Lake Chan plain. Yt..

where they spent the summer.

A portrait of the late Samuel J,

Elder was presented to the Winches-

ter Trust Company this week by his

family. Mr. Elder was a director and

Vice-President from 1897 to 1901.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Deposits .

$100,000.00

58,888.16

DEPOSITORY FOR

United States Government
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

Commercial Department Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Department Vaults for Storage of Silverware

Mttttber oj Federal Reserve Bonk System

D1KEC rORS
Frank A. Cutting, President1 Jam—. \\ . Russell, Vice President

Frank L. KipleV. Vice-President C hartes E. Barrett, 1 reasurei

Freeland K. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph I . Joslin

George A. Fernald \ithur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmes Fted I . Pa: tee

vh > Miss Ora Wingate, daughter of Mr.

i nunty ..i Mi. i. II. -t v. mi tl.t- Kfteunth day of i
, e

SfiitcmU'r A n imp*, nt nine nviiwk in the !
1 engagement is announced ot

I • h . • in it .ti
,
tn sli.t\\ I'aUlte. ir itliy \,ni htl

thf mime should not U; icranUHl.
\n<l -o'l i>etitionei i> heretiy iliii'i-wd u. and Mrs. C. V.. L, Wingate to Mr.

eivi' imblii' naatirr thi»reof, by iiublinbinit this , ~ t . „ ,. . .

it..!..... iiiw* In vnch week mi th.«- «„ s.
|

Paul Metcalf, son ol Mrs. Jennie Met-
sive \ti',-hs. in thi- Winchester Stm . h nevvni*
i .ti t-r laubliKhed in Winchester, the last inihli-
I'ation tn it.. ..in- tiaj , j,t lt-„st, before ~;ml
t'ourt, aiitl h> mailing |tost|taid deliverintt

tall known iiersains

•ven days at Inisl

FORDS— All models. Walti
Telephone VS inchester \»M W

I. laflin

FOR SALE—Mercer No 2 st,.;im boiler in
catnditicin . tai'iu ity J.i'hh t • -*-t c»t radia-

tion, Tel. 106M. itJJ-t!

KOK SALE—

1

house, shed, l«n
l.oudoti Villatte.

Ottice.

aummer t.lm
itn.'i llttUHa*,

1 1 Vddrei

acn
ell v«

A.

lot,

iter

n co|ty uf this citation t

intenwted in the estate,
liefore said C.turt.

Hitniss, Charles .1 Mclntire. Enquire, Fi
Judge "f saiil Court, this twi-nt> -first tla>

Auirusl in th.- year one thousand nine hund
ami nineteen,
a-'-' J

1

' s5. V \l ESTY, Riitista i

Visiting cards and envelopes, all

/.es. Wilson the Stationer.
it*

Ft iK SALE— llinii n reed baby carriaKe. mik
slde-taiard, Uible, chairs, etc. Old colonial side-
board, 160 yi*ars - • I » t In in lulls and mat-
treaaeH Lante ref riiccrator. I" Warren strts-t.

Tel. 607-J. lt«

FOR SA1.F In Winchester Centre; n.t-
tat^'r lioiisa* a if tl nainiN anil hath ; hut and cold
nater, electric liiitits. furnace heat, tfttasl l,.t

.f land with fruit, i'rice 12800, Sc*. owner
16 Eaton street, Winchester. Tel. J71-W. it*

FOR SALE i unod second hand furnace,
l.eat 10 or il* rmtnis ; i second hand furnace
will h,ntt 6 or s raaoms 1 savond hand steam
heater, will ha-tat or s i.H.tn- 1 rjecond hand
u liter b»»iler, ha*t > nsams i Nit. » iiawtt.nl
Tsnire, brass coil atal wartninte oven. The
at - an* ail practically new. Wc need the
room, plus tb.> cash Th,- .1 A t«araway ' o.,

i lark street, Established IM9A bj the Atier-
ja.na Tel. 6tfi (

FOR RENT Steams-Knight seven pauen-
gei car, Rate reasonable. Tel Win :ao««.j

;

Jyj;--4t
j

l.tlST A pocket histk with sum nf money
am tha> Parkway Sunday Kinder plt^ise re-

t

I irn ta> A1rs A. Hates 26 Moulton -trea't.

1 ynn, Mass It* I

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor tirnnd
piano will be r.-ntasi ra'astttiablv if in irtssl

|

haiitts. Addrtaa B<n O. Sine t)ttice. D27-tf.

SERVICE AM) QUALITY are two facta.™
that make our printing sa>u(tht by conserva-
tive merchant*. Why ht.t try the product of
the Staar Office d20-tf

calf of Medford,

Marriage intentions have been filed

with Town Clerk Ceorge H. Carter by-

Henry Joseph Carbonneau of Medford

and Miss Mary Elinor Kelley of 75

Harvard street.

An engagement of interest to many
Winchester young people is thai of

Mr. Donald Adams Eowle, of Woburn,

son of Mr Arthur Fowle, and Miss

Ethel Adelaide, daughter of Mrs.

.John M. Wallace of -Woburn.

It is reported that the residence

Thousand* of People Sent Packages
of Allen's K....t Ease to their suns, brothers
or sweetheart* in the army and navy, bavause
they khew from extterienc... that it would ...
freshen ami rest their f.-.-t. make their shoes "' Mrs

'
Bodwell S. BriggS at No 91

caimfortable and walking easy Thoae who use Hacoti street, consisting of a house.
Aliens Foot-Ease have solved their f....t

, , "

,

trouble*. i harn and 12,000 tt. of land, assessed
;—

- — - - - - "
- i at $i!,7(mi. has been sold to Mr. Luther

Conant, Jr., of 87 Church street.

Buy beef at Hlaisdells. Sirloin

steak, cut from heavy beef 50c, Top
;

round 50c, Fancy brisket 30c, Mid-

dle Ribs 20c, Lean beef for pot roast

li.V, First cut rib, honed and rolled i

35c. At Blaisdell's Market. Telephone

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, Mass.

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 6M, S«tion 40, Act* of twos as
amended by Chapter 4H1. Sanction fi. Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 111, Section 1. Arts of
1 9 notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass book .No 1119

H. E. BALL, Cashier.
aS-15-22.

position WANTED As cook
nt street. Woburn, Mass

s Chest-
lf

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur would like

position driving for private family or on
trui k; gins! reference! Boa S, Star office.

It*

TENEMENT Tt) LET 6 rooms. J" Tre-
nit.nt street. Apply between ;» and ; p nt.

If

TO LET—Desirable fnrnishasl ns.m on
bath rtwtm ot«»r. sunni

, furnace heat, electric
litrbt. closet . convenient to steam ami electric
.ars. references exchanged l"a Winthrop
street It*

II Church St.

Verification of Pass Books

In compliance with the statutes of

the Commonwealth, depositors are re-

quested to present their pass books

either in person or by mail during the

month of August, 1919, for the usual

verification Jy25A2.

TO RENT
,-i Winrhest

in tenemental on Mam street.
UB6-M It*

W ANTED Single house, modern improve-
ment- ii ilh garden, land, ten minutes nalkinn
distance of det«)t, Addreao W, K. Ii

. Thin,
s-trea-t. Medford, Mass

WANTED—Young «ch.sd teacher wants
l.-itrti a"<l ristn. loon Mondays tt, Friday, na-ar

Washington school Address P I W . 4j

Holland street it*

WANTED—A maid foi general housework
in a small family. Mrs Ko> L, Palmer, 6

Wolcott road. it*

WANTED Comiam. -n housekeeper desires
position in small family AiMr.-ss IS Ktsk-
a-ille l ark. Roxhury, Mass. T, I Roxbury

aK.-2t*

WANTED—A child's crib in good con-
dition. Tel '.'IT-W evenings or Address H<>x

t. Star Office. It*

W 4NTFI) \ maid for general house-
w. rk . no waahina or laundry work xpply

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

a: s Sh«*fieiil W.~t It*

W ANTED—Ctrl to lax>k after children
afternoons; also maid for genera! housework
afte! Sapt. 1st. Apply i Kidgeway. Tel.

J48.W If

WHO LL DO ITP

RIGHBURG
Tlie Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Mr. Whitfield L. Turk filed papers

Tuesday at the State House as a

candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion of State Senator and fur the po- ,

sition of district State Democratic

committeeman from the nth Middlesex
;

Senatorial District. He is unopposed

fur both places.

A new candidate has appeared in 1

the field for the Republican nomina-

tion for the office of Representative

from the 25th Middlesex District. This

is Mr. Jasper N. Johnson of Medford,
|

who will oppose Mr. Richard B. Cool-
j

idjre. Mr. oJhnson is well known to

many Winchester v. iters.

On Wednesday Mr. Arthur dates of
j

Highland avenue (rave a fishing party

to a number of his friends. The
j

party went to the fishing grounds off i

Marblehead and had very fair luck.

Mr. Atherton Gleason won the first

prize fur the largest fish. All the
j

members of the party secure.! several <

large cod and reports say that Mr.

Ciates caught the greatest number.

A collision between two autos <>,•-

cured in the square Tuesday night at

11.50 when a Packard owned by Ed-

ward L, Oillett of 13 Sheffield road !

and driven by Jesse K. Gills collided

with a Chevrolet touring car driven

by Fred H. Annis of Boston. Gillis

was proceeding north on Main street

and Annis west on Mt. Vernon street.

Both drivers sounded their horns, but

owine to a Stoneham electric neither

heard the warning. The damage con-

sisted of bent mudguards.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Continued from Page 1

..!' Chapter 188 <>!' the Special Acts of

1918, under which this company was

reorganized, that paving cannot be

repaired or replaced by the company.

The letter further states, however,

that both he and Mr. Ellis will recom-

mend to the trustees that a consider-

able portion, if not all of the pour

track, consisting of about 4200 lin.

ft. be rebuilt this year provided the

town of Winchester removes the pres-

ent paving in the track zone; also

provided that after the track has been

replaced the town must agree to do

the necessary repaving and to pay

for any change in the grade of the

present track. This matter was re-

ferred to Mr. Kidder to take ilY fur-

ther with the trustees of tlie Eastern

Mass. Street Ry, Co. when members

uf the board meet them on next Wed-

nesday.

Sidewalks (Granolithic) 1919 (Cen-

eral Subject): A letter was received

from the superintendent of streets

asking permission to buy steel forms

which can be used in connection with

granolithic work, The hoard voted

to authorize the superintendent of

streets tu purchase the forms he

desires provided the cost of the same

does not exceed a certain amount.

Arlington Cas 1 .i«ht Co. (Cas

Mains): A letter was received from

the Arlington Gas Light Company for

permission to make the following ex-

tensions of gas mains in Winchester:

Summit avenue and Mt. Pleasant

street. 575 ft.; Vale street. 530 ft.:

Alben street, 4tln ft.; as per enclosed

plans.

Upon a favorable report from the

superintendent of streets the board

voted to grant the Arlington c,as

Light Company permission to extend

its mains on Summit avenue, Mt.

Pleasant street and Vale street. As

Alben street is a private way the per-

mission of the board is unnecessary

for the extension of the main. The

clerk was instructed to notify Mr

Woodhead, manager of the c.as Com-

pany to this effect.

Sidewalks 1919 Cranolithic (For-

est Street): A report was received

from the superintendent of street that

the construction of the sidewalk on

Forest street was completed from

Washington street to a point opposite

the foot of Highland avenue.

Arlington (.as I.itfht Co.: A let-

ter was received from the Arlington

(las Light Company concerning the

extension of its mam on Hemingway
streets. The letter asks that permis-

sion be granted to use f. .r extension

of its gas mains, a six-foot strip of

land across a lot owned by Mr Wil-

liam H. Stevenson and another party

in the rear of his house over which

the town has a right of way ..n ac-

count of a drain which was laid some

years ago to take care of surface

water from Hemingway street. A re-

port in regard to this matter was also

received from the town engineer. The

matter was referred to Mr. Kidder to

take up with the town eng. near ami

the town counsel.

Sidewalks 1919 Granolithic—High-

land avenue: The board voted to la>

the following granolithic sidewalk on

Highland avenue from the Parkway
in front of land owned by the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, and in

front of land owned by Mrs. Grace B.

Blank, as soon as possible after re-

ceipt from tlie abutters of one half t
l e

estimated cost of constructing the

same. Letters were receivt ! from

both the Metropolitan Pari; Commis-
sion and from Benjamin F. Blank in

regard to this matter.

Sidewalks 1919 Granolithic—Elm
Street: Mr. Frank K Rogers pre-

sented a petition in behalf of Miss

Margaret Rogers for the construction

of a granolithic sidewalk in front of

her premises at 13 Elm street The

matter was referred to the town en-

gineer for an estimate and a report.

Outside Work (Prospect St. Exten-

sion): A report was received from

the superintendent of Streets estimat-

ing the cost of resurfacing and tarvi-

ating Prospect street extension. In

view of the fact that there is a great

deal of town work yet to be dona., the

clerk was instructed to write Mr.

Preston Pond who had written the

board in regard to the matter, that

at the present time the board could

not see its way clear to have the work
done by the Highway Department,

but thai the situation might change

later on in the year.

The meeting adjourned at 11.10

p. m.

George S F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

WINCHESTER ARTIST \ MEM-
BER

There i.~ a reason for everything, a

season for everything, an! an ex-

cuse for most things. That is why the

Beachcombers' Club of Provincetown

exists.

It is a men's club. It was born of

an artistic impulse; sired by art are!

dammed by temperament. It includes

in its membership all kinds of paint-

ers, sculptors, etchers, musician*, ac-

tors, writers, and "what-not"; also

some of the unclassied men who go

to Provincetown because they are

t;red of civilization as it is played

in their home town—and ne*d a

change.

Its constitution consists of a Pre-

amble which states that the Beach-

combers' Club was created to -avo

democracy in Provincetown; its By-

Iaaws are purposely inderrViite so as

to stimulate discussion and give tht

Skipper i cognomen of the President)

a chance to show his authority and

exercise his "bean." The Code of K'h-

ics lay stress on temperament uneon-

ventionality, and the simple life. The
initiation fee is loose change.

The principal activities are smok-

ing, spinning yarns, "knocking" an 1

playing "anvil chorus" generally on

art. literature, the stage and unearned

increment: and getting up an annua'

show for the amusement of the n em-

bers and the amazement of the public.

The clubhouse is not palatial. It

is an old fish house on a rickety wharf,

with a glorious outlook over Massa-
chusetts Bay fro ii the back door lis

intermr decorations are in harmony
with the exterior, although tht re are

b few painful evidences of artistic ef-

fort on the walls.

Among the more prominent mem-
bers of the club is W. 11 W. Bit -knell

of Arlington street— well known in

this county for his superb etchings.

On Tuesday evening when the

Beachcombers gave their annual

theatricals Bicknell took the part of

"Aladdin" in the show and he ten -

i re. I His troubles to the entire popu-

lation of Chinatown because some
other Oriental in '.own had a better

lamp than his. The other fellow

catches more fish and "chickens"

so they say -and he doesn't have to

rub half as hard for his catch a^

"Biik." It was an Oriental comic

opera with Provincetown interpola-

tions.

Some of the girls members of an

other club dance very prettily in the

Beachcombers' show.

None of the actors will strike.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Grace Brownell is homo from

her vacation spent at Atlantic. Mass.

A daughter was horn at the Win-

chester Hospital on Saturday to Mr.

and Mrs John .1. Hyland of 9 Law-

son road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B, Peel of

Wl Pickering street are the parents

of a daughter, born last week at the

Winchester Hospital.

A linen shower was given Wednes-

day evening to Miss Lillian Moynihan

of Winchester place by a nun. her of

her friends in this town.

II. Barton Nason. who served in

the Y M C. A in France for the

past two year-, arrived in New York

Monday on the S.S, Agamemnon. He
is expected to arrive in town today.

John Crawford of Chicago, former-

ly a resident of this town, is on a

visit, to his mother, Mrs. Martin C
Crawford of Swanton street. Mr.

Crawford is connected with a large

cement column manufacturing con-

cern in Chicago.

In common with many other sur-

rounding places, the Winchester po-

lice were interested iri the capture

of Harry Berwin by th«- Boston police

this* week Berwin robbed marry

houses. The local officers went, to Bos-

ton Tuesday and looked over some of

the loot, amounting to between $7,000

and $k,(ioo worth, hut failed to id-ntify

any of it as coming from here.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

MM

Geo. Standish's
Brother

By JANE OSBOKN

ti» any

she
for

Ion

r.

IHld

it? mutter, ofTen
uld have been a

young gruduafi

her manager. 1

showed that fo

-i her affairs •

her iniBstnnt c>

she nenr

J him

hat I

I Copyright, l»h, ti>- Mcl 'lure

Syndicate, i

Newspa; er

her ifterarj output, found ne

Hon find was relieved of nil

Interrupt una that had

harass,,! her.

s v\ Sso'v.

cofbptri)

doubled
- ' rti

Hi, . ..

pre\ iuuoi!)

WHAT THE WAR
,oe» J

-
SUUJVM

MEANT TO WOMEN

,

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

By Dr. Ar.na Howard Shaw 63 '.NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

Bill h.,d beciinn te .*.!>
»prJO,tf

Dally demonstrations In the mnk-

r "f sugarless desserts nnd u.-.r

Demonstrator, Clarabelle

United States food adtniulstru-

Nest demonstration two

i, lie • I it

bread.
Shell.

Uon.
o'clock."

Bill Burke regard*

then looked at hi*

that it lacked r »u t t

the hour mid dccld

• I the slgi

watch, oh

renty minu
d to stay

a i

r\

•1

r

.He of her ml'

etjsed vigorous

st ] he'tw ei ti

ers. and hi' idctita ;.

not really worthy tasks a

ping for

left

-I, .'i t

thel

gotn

her. hiring maids win

ami, when the) couldn't Ik

inti with Lnurette the \\

• admittedly shiftless i->

sin •>-

•

' , V

I'-

ll, n
h t

:

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

/. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
myS.tl

belt with a guilty com
fleeted to Ms comfort
It was really l.aurette's fault. If she

would ln.si.st on sending him to house-

hold furniture flections of department
-t'.rev where such bewitching white-

clnd demonstrators as Clarnhelle Snell

performed culinary miracles In the en-

ticing background of an electrically

equipped, white enamel kitchen such

as the ijiie Net up on the demonstra-

tor's platform before him, then she

must t.-ik.- the consequences.

The fact was thai Laurette had sent

him on nn errand some two hoars he-

fore hadn't exactly sen* him, but hail

Indicated that It was her pleasure that

he should l'm and buy Rom lokins'

utensils, ha l told tiitn to to this

particular department store, and he

had gone. This wonderful t'laretfe

creature was Just tlnishlng a demon-
stration on sugarless date pudding

when he came, and drawn by the

magic of her voice, he wedge,] his way
forward among the listeners who gath

•red around her little demonstration

I
plntfoYm kitchen, 'There was a look of

yearning in his thorough!) tunsc

eye>. There must have been,

Clarnhelle must have thought It

yearning for some of the puddim

ullne

and
was

r, for

»ked

when the demonstration was i

he still llngen « I .
she smiling!

him If he would sample It. And he

did nnd fancied it ambrosia, though
he really had no taste for date pud

WHAT MEN KNOy\[
But Don't Tell Their

Wives
l\vi*r\ man knows tli.it a woman can bm In advantage

lull will he ailmil it.' Me also knows tliat lie ought to see
to it th. it the wile has the reinl\ mom \ to bin the (Groceries,

then hei natural Liilt "I timing a bargain will exert itself

ami she will bus tin- Groceries where, she can Inn the best

for the leasl at tin- -tore ,d course where qualit} i- un-
questioned ami pine- are ,m incentive.

I illllV '- lied "Ml n. tall can -'><•

'—
- 1 1 1 » Maid Seeded liaisius I Te

f ranco- Vmcricati Spaghetti, can 17c

Quaker Oats, large pekg 30o
(Mass I. ii Loganberries, can dc
I ibbv*.« oi Del Monti' Peaches, can .'Co

Quaker Corn Meal, package lie

\lararoni or Spaghetti, per lb I3e

Matcbel Uraml Baked Reans, large can 2°c

llalchel Uraml I?. ike, I Reans. -mall can I8e

Kranklin Mill Kntire Wheat Flour. 10 lie hags u0e
\\ heateua 1 '•<•

Halstoll \\ heat food 22f

Domino, half -i/> -
. Tablets Sugar, _ lie pekg 30e

( roodricli l omato Soups (We

I ihh\ *- \spuragus lip- 2U<"

Krer-Kabbil Molasses, large 2"»c

(rrabani riotir, > lb. pekg > >«•

IT vou can l>n\ sour (iroeeries hj the Case or l>\ the

do/en. or in large quantities let us ligure vvitd vou. We
i an t do son an\ harm hut \o' mas do sou a lot of good.

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

B.ll Burke Regarded the Sign.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

WinchesterRes.- 4 Linden Street
TEL 05-M

dings. After tha' he had taken a turn

around the si,,r,. mid hnd eotue back

Just tn see riaruhtflle again.

Sow t,, ,-xplaln Just why Bill Burke
was s,i vulnerable to the charms of

the white, Tad I'larabelle Snell nnd

her Hoover kitchen. Largely, of

course. It was I huso i 'la ra belle was:
really a vol") charming sort ,,f person;

|

her particular charms appealed to

him because of the contrast they bore

to the woman whose personality dom-

inated 1 1 : entire existence. 'That

woman was no less than tin- Justly

celebrated novelist, lleorge Standi*!),

in private life Laurette Burke, his sis-

ter. Laurette was some five or si\

years elder than he. Her tir-t sue

eessful novel had helped him through

college nnd by the time he was gradu-

ated her renown ami tier Income from
her writings were phenomenal.

But she needed a manager, her bank 1

account vvus In a helpless mess. She

could not endure to live alone, her

rather eccentric housekeeping methods

would have been the despair of any

woman who might have been helpful

to lier, and. though she might have

chosen n husband, she preferred the

less binding companionship "f her

brother, He shared tier literary tastes

If not her talents. lie had a good

head for business and wan at least

Used 'o Inr way- and owed her a

rather deep obligation.

So. Just "hen he was trying 'o ,1

Clde

Of course, it was not j ist 'he manly.

Strong llllny to do to Nee, en,- s.i ale

sorbed in the personalit) even of i

brilliant sister. But BUI fell keenly
his obligation, and he couldn't make
up his i ii t tn I Just how he would take
the tirst step that Would mean !us .ti-

ll, pendence.

At times the whole thing really got

very much on even In- stead) nerves.

The morning of his tirsi vision of

L'larabelle was one of these times, i"r

Laurette had worked all night In the

throes of a nearly completed novel

and came to breakfast haggard l>ui

Jubilant and ravenous It was In one
of the cook less epochs ol their house-

keeping, and what breakfast lliere

wa.s Hill had got; and Laurette, who
might have been a very comely wom-
an and in fact was so on occasions

snt there eating the scrambled eggs

though they were burned and cold,

reading aloud the product of her night's

labor. A new maid was promised for

that afternoon, and to sohe the dish-

w ashing problem until then Laurette

had conceived the hupp) Idea of i-'et-

ting mole dishes and pans and heme
Bill had I Ii dispatched to till! store

to buy them.

And as he looked at that immaculate

kiteh.-n he thought of the contrast it

would make with that olher one in

Laurette's apartment. 'Then, as i lata-

belie returned, be contrasted her as

she si I there as fine a type "I"

unman us his ,,wn sister yet willing

to take the matter of home making
and cooking seriously. A thrill swept I

over him as he asked himself whether

men no more worth) than he some*

times found wive> who would give

thought and attention t" this matter

of making homes run easily and

su thly, What Joj it would be ti)

buj electric stoves and dish washers

and all the other costly equipment

shown in that kitchen 11 there were

some one like l'larabelle to appreciate

t hem and preside over them !

Well, that is h.ov it began, There

was no long-dra wn-oul falling in love

—he was in love when In- tit'st saw
I

her. and there w as no reason that be i

eollld see u h) lie SllOUld StUIld -'II Ull-

neeessar) formalities in making the

acquaintance ,,i the channel'. With-

in a week In- bad induced Laurette

to come te the ilellloll.st rnt lotl place.

make the acquaintance of C'lurabelle I

and in v ile h.-r to her apart nt for
|

•tea or something" if Laurette really

put her mind m (he task, with Bill's

assistance she could at least make
tea. And such refreshment In the pic-

turesque, though sli^'htl) eccentric,

home of the celebrated novelist was

something that few guests would uot

tltld a treat.

After that Bill didn't mind how

things went at home. He was a- -,-

renel) oblivious of the uncertain

housekeeping as Laurette always was,

, because hi uld till bis soul

thought of how thos,. things ml

,| me by it girl like i'larabelle.

few weeks there was tio "might"

! iboul it.

Ile hud confessed bis |ias-i,,n and
1

hud been accepted, lie bad found to

|,|.S Joy tlllll all the elei IrlCttl equip

ment nece-sary would make only a

small inroad on what he had saved

from bis salary as Laurette's mana-

And a little suburban white cot-

lage was parr of the picture, and this

he could also afford.

-I'm tickled to pieces about it." Lau-

rette assured him when he told her,

1 made up tn.v mind when I tirst saw

h.-r that she was the girl I wanted

j oil to lUIUT.V, and I Was afraid I w as

almost tun open In my scheme to get

you two together, I reall) did man-

a_-e quite cleverly for inc. And I've

got It all duped "'it ; you needn't wor-

ry at all about things. I've decided

we need so tie here to run the

place on a sit ther basis, some one

keep

r*'- 519"M it W,' E»p.rtene*

L A VIN E BROS,
FO R K S T K R

S

Tre* .nil llunh Sl'r»Tin t
Trret Cl,-*n,s1 «nd Ttimmisl

All Wurk Promptly Attended T.
-•'•

» ' ITTAGF ST. MEDFORD

Phone .r.T.W E.tahlUhrd

\ I . BERGSTROM
I'pholsterinc and Furniture

Repairing

I t sHIoN M VTTRKSS AND
SHVDK WORK

Thompson Street Winchester

with

;ht be

In a

This appeal for support of the

League of Nat c-ns Covenant is

Dr. Shaw's last message to the

women of the country, to whose
service she devoted her life and

by whom she was singularly re

vered The revised manuscript

wis received from Dr. Shaw the

day before her death.

What ate we women to do in this

matter of a league of Nations? What

[•art lire we to pla) in It?

We have come lo the place now

when- we can fl) in a .lay from thia

country to any her country on the

earth, almost, a I we have become

fo closely interal! ed that national In

terest.s merge the one with the other,

In such a a»anner that we cannot go

alone. We must look facts in the

face All humanity is one. The

world is one And no nation can suf

for unless all nations suffer. No na

Hon can pro.-per without all nations

pros | >» Tin,' We have uot to tako

facts a.- the) are and we have nui

to find out 'he beet Uiin^' we can

have The best thing that has been

given us and th> onl) thing we have

before us is this l^oagtie of Nations.

We have no other Ix-airuf of Nations.

W e hav e onl) th's one W > must

take this one or no one .ui tell wait

will com»>.

Suppose we do not sign the »»: are

Treaty it is Suppose the Senate >f

the I nited States reruSPfl to sit-n it

with the l/oairue ot Nations Covenant
in it a? it is now. hut amends the

]/e;un:' < f Nations provision >*> that it

is of no value what 'ver, what will

happen' There is one clause in thai

Treaty which declares lhat if any

three nations .s.gti the Treaty With

(rerroanv ,-ks i; stands, then they may
enter into international relations with

(loniLany They may open up trade

and start to do business with nor-

mally just the some as if all the other

nations had signed It

President Lowell, of Harvard, has

(dearly explained every single idea

the-., is in the I^Mgue and every pur-

pose of it si nip I > that we may be able

j
to have some sort of an organized

|

bod) b) Which we tnav have internal

tonal cooperation in keeping peace,

j

international cooperation in helping
1 fo proti^-t weaker peoples, Infernal ion-

I al cooperation in provldinc a certaJn

I uniformity "f law In the protection of

th'- labonnK people of the world, in

fornational cooperation to prevent the

i

sproad of disease and other erlla.

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
mchil.liniM

W II I 1 AMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick St Cement Work
Repairing ol All Klnda

li-l \\ ,-.-,in I, ii

THE HARTFORD
Ir-IRF INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephoo*

N A KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street, Winchestsi

B4 Kilb) Streel, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I AO
»ih r

, 1 1

Swedish Massage

17 years practice in Boston and
hurbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES W ILL CALL

IAMITEIi WEI1VEXI
.Junk Dealer

NFWSPAPFR
BOOK STOCK
RAf.S
RtmrtFR
BOTTT F.S
AUTO TIRKS
RURRER FtOSR

M SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1 145 M
.1, w,st«

a maid and so rim

ii as you want to

elle, and we'll take

you hadn't married

tempted t" myself,

w hat bis i holco of a career should

Developing and printing. Bring-
vo ir films tn Wilson the Stationer,

that can

iilonc .Inst *
i s so

titid marry I'laral

her rl-!;t In. If

her I'd have 1 t

so there."

p., it Rill hadn't told nil In- had to

tell to begin with. There was Home*

thins In hi- dream besides Laurette.

nnd besides the cottage and the per*

fo." kitchen.

"YoU arc ureal to talk

he said ; "but >"U see i 'h

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, NO. 17 1

MA DC IN
FIVE GRADESSoZrdealYr 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, mylt; New York

,eeh working like a nail

,.f less hound up f.

if tic war with the f

ion. and so when she s

votild marry me it was i

Htlotl 'ha' I'd enlist rlj

lot wait Mil I'm called.

,„., |,.ne it Sis
"

TI,-;- did BlH B-'irk" een

,'v I (eorffe S-:uid;sh's bre

that way,

irubelle ha

•r and she'
- the perlo

a st ra-

-he

i otl«

and
So i \ , gone

->• to 1,,. si ra-

ther.

Interested.

"Did you see how that conjuror took

the rabbit from »!ie hat?"

"N ;" I tried hard to catch on,

•>.. I' would help reduce :h >st of

living "—Louisville Courier Journal.

disea.se and other

There is little for me to say on that

las' proposition When influenza was
sweeping over the country didn't wo
Wish that we bad some kind of an

International he^i-ti bureau by which
we could hiivo kept that disease out"

And that Is only the b< -£i n n : n g of

many di.sca.sesi which will sweep the

world as a result of the war, of the

impoverished condition of Europe ajxl

the unbealthful conditions of living

forced upon the soldiers in the trench
es

We. women, the mothers of the

race, have given everything, have suf

fen-d everything, have sacrificed

even thing, and we come to nm now
and s ;l y. "The tune has come when
we will no longer sit Quietly by and
bear and rear sons to die at the will

of a few men We wdl not endure
it."

To you men w- look for support-

We look for your support bu« k of your

Senators and from this da;, until the

day when the league of Nations is

a<-<-epted and ratified by the Senate

of the I'nited States, it should b»- the

duty of every man and every woman
to s'-e to It tha' the Senators from

r state know "he wlii of the pen

that they know that the people

that something shall be done,

even though no- pnrfect; that there

shall U' a beginning, from which we
-hail construct something more per

fee- by and by; 'hat the will of the

p,i>ple is that this League «tha!l be

adopted, and tha* if. ;n the Senaf.-

of the 1'niied States, 'here are men
si bltnded by partisan desire for pr»*s

ent adv-anuvge, so blinded by personal

piqn» and narrowness of vision, that

th« > i annot see the larze problem
which involve -he nations of the

world 'hen the people of the States

niusi see to it --hat other men tit lr,

the aeata of Uie lug host.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Kn B« Bottlet, Rubber*, Ol.i Iron , ii t

nil kiml* of Metal* and Pnprr Slock
Aulomohili' Tire* Ruhlier Has*, Booki
and Mjtfazinf*.

Send me a poatal and I will ull

12 Cross Slreel Telephone 332 M

O.
JUNK DEALER

the

pie

w l!

Racs Bottle* Rubbera, Old Iron *nd all kinda
of Metal* and Paper Stock. Auiomolnle Tire*
Rubber Ho*e, llookn and Muvazinca Send
me a poit.il nnd I will rail.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
t el. <*4-R Winchester daolS.tt

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

'taaister. Contractor aid StomMasoi

'AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
tn Artlflelal 3tnn«, Aaphalt ami all

Con«ret« prrMiiotn

Sidewalks Driietafi, Corking, Stepi.Eto.

loora for Cellar*, St»M«a, Fartorlea »„j War
honae*

KHTIMATKH rUHVtHHKn

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
KXPRKSSINXa

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

Burcs health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family an. I fewer re-

pair*, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new -system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
6?6 MAIN ST REET
Sni Myatii Valle> (..irate

Tel. 1059

Say It With Flowers

Northerly t : lot r.iimrwTed thrw '3i k«

shown <<n said r ^r.. r.> a im«- running through
th*- cer.tre of f* inr*> wall, eurhty-MX and
42*100 I&6.42I f*-»-t EA*t*r.r by a proposed
>tr*^-t ?* rty feet » id*. »* shown on uti.l plan,
Mxty 1 60 1 feet: Southerly by lot r.umW'Mi
i>ne II) a.- shown en sai't plftn, ty a line

Uir(.ij*n the <-»-riter r.f a party wall, eighty

•

• ;x ami 4j-l'.i' > *• !-» fe* t . and Westerly by
land r...w or formerly of darker, sixty 1 60

1

feet: Contaihinir, Sccording »«> »aid plan.

Five thousand one hjr.dred and eighty-five
(5184-1 square fe*t.

Together «ith the right to «». for all pur-
r.»*es of ua) and drainage and for all "ther

iiurp'^eM for which streets are ordinarily used,

the street forty ' t" 1 feet wide as show n on
said plan, leading from i hurch Street to Wild-
wood Street.

Said premises "ill 1* sold subject all

unpaid tax*-, an*! all oth**r municipal assess-

ments, if ary
Terms mad.- kre.un r! th* time and plare

of sale.

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS BANK,
Assignee and holder <»f eai'l m'.rt*.-a^t

Bj Artt ur II Hal.-. Treasurer
M.«r Chester. N H

For further particulars apply to J"*c;.h R.

Worcester, Atty., 49 redem! Street, Boston,
Mass.
August «, 1919. bS-15-22.

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE < OURT
To the heirs-at-la a. next of Kin. creditors,

at,<! all other tiersons interested in the
.--tat.- of iiol!.- (, Knman sometimes called

Isabella Knman late of Winchester in said
( (.runty, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, ;» iwtition has been presented
to said Court to giant a letter of aduvnislra-
tion or. the estate of said deceased to Frank
)I Enman of Winchester, it. the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You an hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate « ourt t. be h.-M at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of

September A. !> lulu, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to -now cause if an> you have,
why the same should not l*- granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

Mas. ", at<-d November '.4. ]»:2. Hsna F
Perair... t E. recurdt^J with laid Deeds,
ria . H.*> 20", Plan «0.

.said ; remist-s will be sold fuhject to ill

unpaid taxes and ail ether muni- | il assess-

rrtenta, if ar.y.

Term- made known at the time at, I ; 1-i-e

of satie

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS HANK.
Assignei and r..-iiier of sai.l mortgage

B> Arthur H. Hale. Treasurer
Manchester, N. H

For f iither particulars apply t» Jr«*ph E.

Worcester, Atty, 4'.« Federal Street, Boston,
Mas.-
August 8, 1919. a8-15-22.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

PROB M K COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of km ar.d all other

persons interested in tr..- .-state of Marshall
C Hou.M. late of Winchester in said County,

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ins to be the last will and testament of -aid

decease*] ha- been : resented to said Court, for

Probate, by Olive 1- Bouve who i
rays that

letters testamentary may be issued to her.

ti e executrix therein named without giving a
surety on her official bond,
You are hereby cited to appear a '>r'"

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of

September A !i 1919. at lone o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you hav>. why
the -ame should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public r.oti.e thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each w»-ek, for three succes- !

si\«. weeks in the Winchester Star, a new s-

paper published m Winchester the la-t publi-
j

cation to be one day. at least. Iiefore said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering I

a cpy of this citation to all known person* !

interested in the estate, seven days at least i

before -aid Court I

Witness, Charles Mclntlre, Esquire, First!

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of July
in tie >ear ' r.e thousand nine hundred and
nineteen,

V M ESTY, Register.

As- 1.

LEAGUE VOTING

RIGHTS ARE FAIR

PROBATE \\l> OTHER COURT
S KW S

British Empire Has But One

Representative in Council

and America is Protectee, in

Assembly.

aOon t. p. bet- said

We carry the very best j-rade of

fl.iwers ii! all limes and at the lowest

possible price for lirst ela-s i:<>ods.

We furnish llo»ers for ever} occa-

sion, t ome in and inspect our new

line of Pottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt delivery and square dealing

is our motto.

0E0. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

( iommon St.

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing C.iven PrompI Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
r Tel. WJ-M

m9-tf.

Ik
SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Us,pure, Eirst

Judt t -in. i Court, th i- sixth day of Au-
gust in Mi.- year one thousand nine hundred
an I r. in* teen.

V. M ESTY, Register,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE of REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgngi deed given by Thomas
K Rothwell t,, joseiih E Worcester, dated
Julie L'H. U*lt>. ai d !>, oid. il with Middles. \

Smith Uistrict Deetls, Hook 4062 Page for

breach of the condition therein contained and
for the pui'po-e of foreclosing till same, will

be -old at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described, on Thursday, tin* fourth

day of September, A l> 19ll», at half alter

mo o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular
the premises described in -aid mortgage deed.

namely :

A ... tain lot of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in Winchester in the (' rinty

of Middlesex and i nmmonwealth of Massach i-

setts, an.l shown as lot numbered three 1 '
I

upon a "Plan of Land owned by the Winches-
ter Realty Trust Company. Winchester, Ma-.- ",

dated (i,t. .her II. 1U 13. made b, Dana E
I'erkins, I E. recorded with -aid Deeds In

ibw.k "f Plans 217. Plan 4t*, and bounded and
describ-ed as follow- :

Northerly by lot numbered four iti as shown
mi sniti plan, by a line running through the

center of a party wall, eighty-six and u-lon
186.421 feet. Easterly h> a proposed street

forty (40 1 fe.t wide, as shown on said olan

-i\t\ >*!>• i, . t
.
Southerly li> lot numbered two

i i a- shown on said plan, by a line running
through the center of a party wall, eighty-six

and 42-1U0 tsi;..|J> feet, and Westerly hy land
now or late ..f Marker, Sixty l«0i feet: Con-
taining, according to said plan, toe thousand
one hundred and eighty-live ifildfij square
feet.

Together with the right to use. for all pur-
poses of way and drainage and all other pur-
poses for which street* ar linaril) used,

th. street forty 1401 fe.t wide, shown on said

plan, leading from ('lunch Street t*. Wildwood
Street.

Said premises will la- sold subject to all un-
paid taxes and all other municipal assessments,
if any.
Terms made known at the time sud place of

sale.

MERRIMACK RIVER SAVINGS RANK,
Assignee and bolder of said mortgage

K> Arthur II. Hale. Treasurer
Manchester. N H.

Cor further particulars apply to Joseph K.

Worcester, Atty., It) Federal str.st. Boston,
Mass.
August 6. li'iy. a- lfi-22.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHt'SETTS.

I

To tite heirs-at-lnw, next of km. creditors,

and all other person- interested m tie

j
estate of John M I. Enman late of Win-
cheater in -aid i ounty, deceased, intestate,

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

I
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-

J
tion on the estate of -aid deceased to Crank
hi Enman of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety !> his

bond
You h.-iehy cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County , f Middlesex, on the tenth day of

September A Ii '.'.'1". at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why ttic same should not 1*** granted.
And the petitioner i- hereby dir. -'ted to

give i ublic notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each v*»ck. for thr>*c succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Wtnt he-tor the la-t pub-
lication to b. one day, at least, before -aid

rt.

August 1. 1919,

Pursuant to power conferred by Acts ,.f

1917, Chapter Bh2, Section lit. for the purpose
tf satisfying our lien us warehousemen, notice
is hereby given that the household goods and
furniture consisting of Piano, Redding, and
Kitchen Goods sti I b> hclley * Hawes in

our warehouse. 1'ark Street, Winchester, will

l»e sold at public auction on the premises at

Kaid Railroad Avenue, Winchester, on Monday.
AvUgUst 26, 1919 at one o'clock ill the after-

'noon.

Other terms and conditions made known at

the time "f sale

KELLEY & H \WES COMP \N}
a8-15-22.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Wil-

liam I. Roberts to Joseph E. Worcester, dated

June 20, 1916, and recorded with Middlesex

South Uistrict liis;^ls, lt,«,k 4062, Cage 262, for

breach of the condition therein contained and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

lie sold at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described, on Thursday, the fourth

dav of September. A I> 1919, at quarter after

tw.. o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular
the premises described in said mortgage deed,

namely i

\ certain lot of land with the buildings

thereon situated in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex anil Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts and shown as lot numbered '.' upon a

"Plan of l<and owned by the Winchester H.^ite

Trust Company, Winchester. Mass", dated

October 14. 1913, made by Dana E. Perkins.

C V- . recorded with said de.sds in Hook of

Plans 217. i'lsn 49, and bounded and described

as follows:

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Ry virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortguge deed given by I- rank
Holland to Edward A. Knight, dated July 26,

191.1 and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Deeds, Hook 39K9. Page JJJ. lor breach
of the condition therein contained and for the
impose of foreclosing the same, will be sold

at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described, on Thursday, the fourth day of

September, A. D. 1919, at two o'clock in the

aftermain, all and singular the premises
described in said mortgage deed, namely :

A certain lot of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester in the Ceun 1 y
of Yiirdlesex and Commonwealth of Mr>f>ta-

clnisett* and shown lot numbered . upon
a "Can of I.and o.vneil by the Winchester
Realty Trust Company, Winchester, .Mass ",

dated Octebei 14, 1913. made by Dana E. l'.-r-

kuis. (". K . and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, I'lan Book . Clan ,

and bounded and described as follows: -

Northerly by lot numbered two <ji us shown
on said i bin by a line running throne, i tne

litre of a I arty wall, eighty-ux aud s2-10fl

186 121 feet. Easterly b> a proposed street

forty opi, feet wide as shown on said pi..n,

eighty two is.'i feet! Southerly hy Chll ch
Street as shown on said plan, eighty-six and
4:i-10o <*o: i:ti feet : and Westerly hy land
now ,,r late of Barker, eighty and 40-100
isn 4(>| feet , Containing according to sai.l plan.

Seven thousand and seventeen 17017) square
feet.

Together with the right to use ill pur-
poses of way and drainage and all other pur-
poses f,»r winch streets are ordinarily usee1 the

street fort> f»s t w ide show n on said plan
leading from said Church Street to tVildwood
Street,

Said premises are also shown is lot num.
bered l upon a "I'lan of house lots for Win-
chester Realty Trust Company. Winchester,

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esiiuire,

f irst Judge of Kflid Court, this -ixth dav of

August in the year em- thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,

y. M. ESTY. Register,

a8-15-22,

SOCIAL RANK IN GERMANY

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Body and Fender Repairs, Tops Recovered.

Back Lights Installed

Ol'ICK SF.RVICt H1C.H CRADt WORKMAN SHIP

JOHN J. GROTHE CO., Inc.

12-14 Everett sStreet - - - Woburn. Mass.

l ei. Woburn 349-W .ly I8.tt1

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester
Woburn

305-W
310

.'etl.tf

Richard Lieber Describes Conditions
of Life That Ex-sted Under Auto-

cratic and Military Rule.

"The trreut mnjurltj of lumiliii-unta

heloli", in tlie |ionr«'r I'ltisses." sttltl

Kli'luirtl Llebtr In a tipeeeli hi liitlliin*

ii|".!is, iH'etiriliiii; in tin- lierititin l»i»>

liniet'iiej llllllelili. "Hut Uu mutter
li"« | r or well in, 1

,... tliej belong m
U firclllUMTibeil i I : i s s nut cf which
thej ciiniitit iiuivt? ( \cepi iii fxtrtiiirtll-

uurj circuuigttiiiifs. Wlml hits Anieri*
p.'i ih'tle for Ihi'lli? If il had ut»t dune
uiiutlii r thitig Hum to remove thlH

(iimititilile luiriler n would he entitled

t" I'm lliiilylng ihuiilv.s mill devotlou.
Hi re \w unci mi ,-i I'iiinmini iilune; in

(iertntiii) v\o were nsslgneil t.' a deti-

iii'< spot In (heir inedlevtil lave,- fttka

ami there we stay, our children unci

griinilchlldreti.

"You retneiulier, of course, llmt in

(iernuinj the youngest lleiitentmt la

eligible in eourl utteuditiiee. whereas
in civil service the runk has in be
ver.\ high in be 'mtist gracliuisly cotu-

nianileil. That cirtTiinstiince guve rise

in (he striking expresslou uttrihtiled

tn a shlivetuil of a I'otsdutll guard nf>

Hcer : 'la t ivlliiin life, humiiu beings
only hegiti wiili the rank of private
counselor.'

"llov\ many of us under the clnssl-

Hctitioii wotiltl have a right tn consid-

er ourselves human beings at all?

"Ii uiuj be t tin t this: is merely
it Joke, hut I know whereof I speak,

for ii:> father "as an officer of the

government untl the tinny and although
he bad pmctlcull) only three men bi-

tween himself and the emperor. 1 do
remember bow Unit high-minded and
liberal limn ached under die restric-

tions of olas.s ami ratik. I for 'die got

enough nf it in tune, and itlthoutfh I

have many pleasant ami even tender

memories nf the old country, they ure

strictly discoiuiectetl from utij ttder-

lltice of the llhsolllte lllltl medieval

claptrap of roystlt} ami its tululutors

"To these few. however, who even
imw fail in uiupialified loynltj tn our

country, : 1 1 1 • 1 who still live in their

thought in Oertnauy, tn tliuse few 1

say :

"'You arc tmt wanted over there

ami you are not tic. clod here. Yotl

wai t tn be a citizen nf two countries,

and you are a tit. /in nowhere, tier-

manj sneers at you for your academic
sympathies ami the United Slates

hold's vnii in contempt fur your pitiful

attempt tn be true tn two political

w i\ es
'

"Walter Dntnroseh and I. nhout ten

years ago, had discussed America and
Germany; when speaking of the many
beautiful things abmad. he suddenly
sighed and exclaimed :

" 'Hut with all. should I w nut tn be

the same Walter I'ainrosch In (iertnnny

that I am iti America, I would at least

have he Uindgrnve of Thurlnglu or

aril. duke of Luxemburg.'"

Mean Fefling.

A polored unli vvni moving up to

take i T
place iti '!m lice nf buttle. It

• was early morning, at,'! daylight had

net yt began tn break.

I "Hey, s, rgi att,' .aim' a voice fr^m

, over in the br'isii <.. the left, "when
' we all goln' tn ti-.d thetn Boche*?"

"Ni ver you tnlnd, « iti'd : yntl all

1 cnrt.a find plenty of thetn things 'fore
'

! Ion*"
"Well, I Sho hope SO. sergeant."

j
eame ti e voice. "If I don't get rid cf

I dis mean feelln' 'fore long I'se gwine
i to curve u f i nti the mess sergeant*
' sho"— The Slurs and Stripes.

j

•'No question concurring the Le.ig"je

of Nation- as set forth in the PreatJ
of peace has be»>n more uiisunder-
stikh) than 'hat of repr»*sentiition.'

t«»v- a statement istmod tr the Massa
chusetta Joint Gommiitet for

l*-'t."ic of Free Nations which «up
P"r: - 'in- ratification of the Treat) "'

I'eace without amendments ur reser-
vat Ions.

"It is significant." says the t'omm*!-
tee. "that none of reservations pro-

posed by public no n take seriously
tin- charge that Croat Britain - repre
sentatlon in the I<eai-- ije i- unfair oi

improp« r Yet no point made b> the

o] ponents nf the League :> more in-

sisted upon"

The Committee's statement contin-

ues

VII one has to do to understand
tin question of l^turtio representation
t- to re.-ui together tin provisions
covering membership in tin- league
ami tt.s organs."

Vrticle I provides "that 'he orit-i

n.tl inembfre nt the l^eague "f Nations
shall be those of the signatories that
are named 1ti the annex to this Cov-
enant." The Article further provides
'"ii.it any fully self governing state,

dominion, or colony not named in the
annex may become a member of the
Leacue if its admission is ngreed to

In two-thirds nt the Assembly "

Tin s. it Koveniing dominions or
colonies actually named m 'he annex
are the Dominion of Canada, the
t omtnonwealth of Australia, the Un
Int. nt South Africa tl"- Dominion of

New Zealand and India

N'n on.- has objected to these pro-
visions standing by themselves,

Artie!.- IV, nt the Treaty provides
that "the Council shall consist nf rep
resentatives of the principal allied and
associated powers together with rep-
resentatives ot tour other members
of tin- League "

The preamble nf the Tr«>nt.v de-
fine* the principal a lied and as-sooia-
ted lowers as tic Cnited States of
America. The British Ktnpire, FYanci,
Italy and .Japan, The term Hrltish
Rniplre in this connection is used in
a technical sense and includes not
only c.reat Britain, but the s.-ir ltOV -

enune dominions, the colonies, the
protectorates and all other territories!

which look t" Ixindon as the sourci
of Iheir government.

It is therefore i b ar that no sepa-
rate member nf th- British Kmpirr
can be Independently represented in
the council Thif Is further empha-
sized by the latt.-r part of the provis-
ion which states that besides the five

principal members of the Council
then- shall be in it "four other mem

-

liers of the league." Obviously, if all
the self-governing dominions and In
dia an- included within 'he British
Umpire and it is already represented
none of those dominions could he in-
cluded in the other four mem hers of
tin League.

The Assembly, according m Art!
cl< III,, "shall consist of representa
fives of th.- members of 'he League
each ot which shall have one vote."

As the British Dominions are mem-
bers of th.- League fhey an- entitled
to one vote each in the Assembly.

In all cases except those "expressly
prinided in this Covenant or by the
terms of the present Treat v decisions
at any meeting nf the Assemhiv , )r

of the Council shall require tile agree-
ment ,,f all the members of the
League represented at the meeting."
Matters to which this unanimous
agreement does not apply an- Indica-
ted In the Covenant as being admis
sion nf new members and questions
of p-ocedure including the appointment
of Committees. In other words, all
questions of a political nature, .hose
affecting disputes, or the possibility
of war, will require "the agreement
of all members of the U-aeue repre
tented at the meeting.

Kach rnemlser of the League
may have three r.-preventativ -s
in the Assembly but they will
be entitled to only ,,n>. opinion.
'Hie Assembly has very few duties
assigned it by the Covenant and
these consist of tendering advire ,,r

of deeldlng controversies referred to
It under prr.vioion.s which have called
forth no criticism,

In addition the Assembly "may deal
at its meetines with any mafw with-
in the sphere of action of th. League,
or affecting the peace of 'he world "

Th.- official British commentary on
the covenant sU'ites that "it is pre
sumably through the assemblv that
the assent of tin- governments of th"
world will fie L'is-n to alterations and
Improvements in international law
and to 'h'- many conventions that
will be r>-qi'ired for joint international
action."

It is therefore a law-making b<*ly
and its functions as such will continu-
the work done :n the past by 'he
Ha;:i" and other • onferences Th.
airreenient of a!! members o? the As-
sembly present :C g;v»n meeting is

required to mak' iecisions on any
of theee questions binding, and it i«

therefore cJear that the Cnite^ ?i a :

needs only to have its representati vi

at a meeting tu pmtic: itf interests

j
Clarence C, Pendergast .-f Winches-

;
ter is an heir-at-law to the estate nf

his brother John A. Pendergast of

j

Can-bridge who died Janaury 21, UH9.
The estate is value ! at $2S00 all in

personal property.

Wallace 1". Palmer of Winchester
has been appointed as conservator of

the property ot' his mother. Mrs. Hel-

en S. Palmer > f Winchester by Judge
Lawton ot' the Probate Court. He has

: given a bond of $2000, Her property

is value.! a*. !?7b">o
; $5050 in tea! es-

tate and .*i">oo in personal property.

in i i rri.K oi.D new Mn;h'

If a certain actor had accompanied
a party of round-the-towners the oth-

er niL'tit he would have been either

thrilled nr embarrass,! !. -ays the Sew
York Sun. After the theatre thy. par-

ty went t" the Waldorf roof at. ! -aw
one nf the actor's former w ves the

center ot a gay, laughing part;, The
next stop was at the Aster roof where
there was another former wife of the

same actor dining with a hand-'.:: e

young gallant who danced divinely

and at the las! stop nr, the Majestic

roof was the third former wife giving

a dinner t" several Women at, i twn

French army officers, It was hard ;..

tell which was the most beautiful,

They al! seemed happy. 1: is remit !

ful of another tor who went t.. an-

other theatre than his own to see a

play. He was seated next t" a former

> :C
;

i hal

and later

wife and her husband. Th
ted pleasantly together

supp .1 ier. A strange t iwn

this New Y..rk.

On Probation, as It Wfrp.

Preparatory tn showing Elmer his

new si-ier. hi- father said "What
do you say to getting a to-w baby at

out- house, sonny '.-" Elmer thought a

moment nnd then -aid: "Let's lost

rent "tie till we see how we like it. for

,Tlmm> (Elmer's i -1111111) says he is

tlr.-d "f his ; it cries all the time"

Developing and printing at the

Star office. a! V:!t

CAMBRIDGE
K> Cf*Tf?/it SQ THe*rec~ «

I he Coolest in Grenter Boston

MON., TUE8., WK!>.5B I C ACTS /-
VAUDEVILLEO
SPEt I A I AH U M TION

GEO. YfOIVAN & LIZZIE

Editor of 1 hv

'ASSASSINATED PRESS-

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THE SPOKTINti 1 HAM K"

ASH
,

tSTHER
& MYN1ANS ! TRIO

Papular eimn Rrrital, Hsrrji Kodg-rri

HAMILTON
;
LORMIER

& BARNI-S i HUDSON CO.
THl KS., FKI.. SAT.

ENID BENNETT
In "VIRTt 11I > THIEK"

All New Vaudeville. Including

DOKEE'S CELEBRITIES,
10 People

nu; SUNDAY CONCERT
KREE AUTO I'AKKLNO

Dailr «' 2 and 7:30. Sat. Conlinuoua
I -.JO to 10:30. Tel. ( tub. '.nr.. Krata
KnH-rvvd On* Wrek in Arivaurr. Exrrpt
Sat. Sprcial Mat. Pricro, 11c and 17r

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnrhfm 92

Todaj »'nl Tomorroa Co Sk >»(.-

(iEOKCE \\ \l SH

" NEVER SAY QUIT."
I \ • x : .

•

"THE I \-l BATTLE"
I.. .

;

. . .
...

1111 ' \RTEK ( ISE" ^" Hi

KURD WEKKCV

\.\i w k m. .. n 1 1,,.

DOl'M 1 KKATfKt Cli I.

Bin VNT W \SHBI KN

"A VERY GOOD YOUNG MAN"
And • '. tl..- minir i -o k ram

1 II \ I I I-

' ROSE 0' THE RIVER."
I'ATHE NEWS

Nnt Wrfk—Wrd A. ltiur.

NORM \ I VI M VIMiE

i \

"THE WAY OF A WOMA N."

( OMISti SEPT l V\l> j

\ I I < I J O Y (' I

"THE THIRD DEGREE
"

Theatre

Arlington

FRIDAY Ali. SATl'KDA V

ELSIE FERGUSON
•nu w \i wt he"

MACK SENM II . i .Ml iiy

"TRVIM; Iii f,K 1 Vl.dNi.

"THE I \K1 1 Ii ( \SE"

\ i ram Krnnwt) Sn,t>

1 \RTOON WEEKI.T

MON1) \V .". At'C -'c
I I Ksli \y

E

"

I hrounh the \\ miio Door"

HABBY I, MOREY
" \ Man \\ ho W on"

I' \KAMiM NT PH Toi.H \l'll

WEDNESDAY L'i AC', THURSDAY

EARL WILLIAMS

The Hornet's Nest''

BERT LYTELL

"One Thing at a Time O'Day"

111 RTON mil MES TRAVEt.OCiUB

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without ( har^e

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church StrCCt 1 OppositesWinchester Trust < ompan)

Telephone 1208

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Fccncy's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBKRTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BUST

Try our SPECIALS fur the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best oi materials used in our ire.im. and used hy an

experienced man THAT'S <» // ) IT'S /HI lil.SI

Our Motto: Quality f irst I'rompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
4.^8 MAIN STREET WOBURN. MASS.
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Only five minutes from sfa»f«-.n. '2 minutea from cars, in ex-

cellent neighborhood. Attractive home of 10 rooms and 2 baths,

hot water heat, oak floors; 2 'fireplaces, electric lights, combination
coal and iraa ranee, large scf^enad veranda, over 15,000 s .unit- feet

of land. Price, $11,000.

!

HE U>Y I OR <•< < I P VN< Y

t
-

•
j r- very attr»ctiyf

(
'SiKi*brt"l'*roofe<l h use ,f 7 rooms.

Lartrc living room with fireplace, dintr.g room nrl kitcher cn

first !!••< second has tl»ree chambers ar:d tiled baih, sun j> >rch,

over ft. of lain!. PRICE $7<UM).

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY one of Winchester's fine estates. Exceptionally well

built stucco house of 11 rooms. First floor has large living room
with fireplace, den with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, lartre

glazed sun porch and lavatory. Second floor has 4 large chambers,

2 baths and a sleeping porch. Third floor contains two maid's

rooms bath and billiard room. Double garage and o%-er 1-2 acre of

land. Attractive grounds, beautiful view. Price $20,000.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

C)t!i,-« h',ur.H from - t<> >> «".»*ry »iay except Suniiay
Special H'lMMnUriHtits made in thr evenintc for buniruiu people. Tel Win.

r,*C ItMiilrilL-e 1 - .' ^ -J . Complete lift of nuts and galea.

Attractive Cards and Gifts

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lending Library with Newest Books

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
FROM AUG. 3 TO AUG. I-

Telephone 10.W T> Mt. Vernon St.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Bursary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office. S72 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street
Tel. 938-M

Tel. Mam 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAtiK VPHS.

Developing ami printing at the

Star office, ftl'5-St

Miss Armele Belichon will enter

Cusliing Academy at Ashburham thlsJ

fall
j

There will be a dance at the Win-

chester Boat t'lub on Saturday, Sept.

ttth at - p. in.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
O. Blaisdell, tel -phone, garage,
Residence 5<W m21-tf

Morris Pin u and Charles Manex-

elo of Lowell wen- fined $10 each I

foi runniim an auto in Winchatter
without a license, lasi Friday,

Harper Method of Shampooing and,

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.

Switches in all colors. Face Lotions
|

and Creams. Matilda Currin. Phone

;{:;o Jy2Btf

The roport recently circulated to

the effect that the Arlington tias i

Light Co, had taken over the Wo-
Iriini Has Light Co., is reported wholly

without foundation.

Sanderson. Electrician Tel 3(V\

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Arthur C Smith of Medford was
fined $10 in the Woburn c>urt on
Tuesday for overspeeding in Win-
chester,

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin N. Lovering
have returned from spen ling the sum-
mer at their summer home at Han-
cock. X. II.

David A. Cariue, pafntei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T !. 494-

M aug28.tf

Mr John Sherman returned this

week from ;i month's stay at North
Lebanon. Maine, Mrs. Sherman, who
previously spent a week at South
Chatham, returned with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Custis Nash. Mr. and

Mr*. Waldo Bond, Mr. and Mrs. D.-l-

bert Estabrook, Mr. and Mrs, I'.-ml

Kneeland, and Mr. and Mrs. William

Parsons went on a beach picnic in

their autii.^ to Gloucester on Saturday
afternoon.

Elastic ban-Is, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. an I Mrs. E. F. Boyd of the

Parkway are home from Penacook,

M. H.

Mr. John F. Sharon left town Sun-

day for St, Louis. He expects to be

located there for a year or more.

V. L, Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at mo-lerate

prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Miss Esther Parker leaves in a

fortnight for Gainsville, Texas, where

she will teach in the <iir!>' Training

School.

Miss Florence Plummer will eave

Monday for Sagamore t-- attend the

Christian Endeavor Institute lectures.

She will be away a week.

Mr. Stephen C. Matherson of Cam-

bridge street is ill with diphtheria at

the Massachusetts Homeopathic hos-

pital.

Blueberries 25c, Oranges L">e, Lem-

ons 40c, Green Peppers 10c, Marrow

Squash 4c, Sweet Potatoes, lb. for

Joe. At Blaisdell'.- Market. Telephone

1271.

Tlo- s

appointei

scial commission recently

by the Governor to investi-

gate the street railway situation met

on Tuesday and organized. Rep. Wil-

liam A. Kn.'eland of this town being

chosen vice-chairman. The commis-

sion is to report on or before the

middle of November at a special scan-

sion "f the Legislature.

With the building of the new con-

crete curbing around the grounds of

the town hall the barberry hedge at

the edge of the lawn is to be removed,

it. now setting so far in from the side-

walk as to be unsightly. ThN hedge

will not be taken out until next month,

'hat being a better time to transplant

it, as it is to be placed on other

grounds of the town.

Taxi
57-J.

Call Winchester
ielStf

COAL
Immediate Delivery

Egg, Stove & Nut $11.40
CASH

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT
YOU CANNOT GET BETTER

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
Telephone 1300

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Louis A. Brim- of Atlanta, Ga.,

is in town this week visiting his

father. Mr. George R. Brine of Wash-
ington street.

It is reported that Mr, .1 >hn L.

Sherman of Vine street has purchased
of Mr. Frank W. Winn his nine room
house and 8,000 odd feet of Ian i at

No. I »; x terrace.

Edward K. Rebeenacker of Brook-
side avenue arrive.! home Monday. He
has been away two years and was in

the 2t6h Division and saw consider-

able service.

Mrs W. W. Dingman of Delta.

Colorado, is visiting Mrs. S, S.

Symmes, 7 Sanborn street. Judge
W W. Dingman is expected this week
from New York.

Dr. Robert L. Emery returned the

first of the week from Thomaston,
Maine. While at Thomaston he suf-

fered the death of his father. Capt.

B. A Emery.

In the annual open golf tournament
at the Plymouth Golf Club Saturday
several Winchester golfer- partici-

pate-! and S. T. lin ks of tin- Winches-
ter Club had the best gross with
Other Winchester men who turned in

cards were as follows: H. T. Bond,
84—77; A. W. Bond, 87 -77; P. \.

Goodale, 87 7^ ; H. A. Goddard, l_'s

- -1 10; E. A. Tucker. 136- 11 v
Mrs. Hosea Foster of Stone avenue

has a night blooming eereus which
during last week had two blossoms. It

has at present thirteen more buds. A
number of persons saw the last two
blossoms and the buds will open in

about a week as they develop very rap-

idly. They open at sundown and con-

tinue to open until a large, beautiful

blossom is the result. Mrs. Foster will

be pleased to have caller? see the

flowers.

The annual canoe meet of the Amer-
ican Canoe Associa ion opened at the

Thousand Islands last week, one of

the principal features of the event

being the races for the international

canoe sailing championship. Among
the contestants was Herman Dudley
Murphy of Lexington. formerly a

member of the Winchester Boat « luh

and who defended the title for a

number of years under the flag of the

local club. This year the champion-

ship was again won by Leo Friede

of New York.

He won the first race, over a six-

mile triangular course, in a heavy
breeze in lb 11m Is. Ira Kip of New
Jersey was second; R. Britton, Can-
adian champion, third; H. D. Murphy,
Boston, fourth; Palmer. Hartford,

Conn., fifth and D. Wolters, Roches-

ter, sixth.

Sailing 6 miles to windward and

i.-turn in 1h 32m 34a in the second

cent, Friede won by a large margin
from Britton. Kip was third, Mur-
phy fourth and Wolters fifth.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll9.tf

YtintAf HflYV ""1 «*•' 10 do, *»* d " '
",c""

M1UTT nun
first claas work Fraud A. Lo«k* tunar ad.

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Fine Investment. Double house of Colonial type in

good repair on nice WEST SIDE street. Modem con-
veniences and within easy distance of trans and electrics

Large lot of land. Offered at low price of $9500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILOINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTER
New colonial brick and slate roof house and double garage and

nearly fifteen thousand square f.-.-t of land, situated in one of the

finest residential streets of the West Side. The house has large

living room anil glazed and screened porch, finished in gumwood,
attractive dining room and modern kitchen on first floor. Four

bedrooms and hath on second floor, two bedrooms and bath an 1

storage on third. Hot water heating system with Spencer self-

feeding boiler using buckwheat coal, at $6.7fi per t n. PKICE
$17,000.00 $3,000.00 cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12."i0 Telephone Res. Win. 747-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McUUCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

TELEPHONES

MODERN METHODS USED

WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
(feci Amos

FOR MEN
6 Pair Guaranteed Six Months

GOOD VALUE

TRIPLETOE HOSIERY
" FOR TWIEINT

Silk Lisle, Seven Colors Fifty Cents

BROWN - DURRELL'SH - 300
Pleases Every Woman

BLACK CAT HOSIERY
SUITS BOYS AND GIRLS

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main I 2©0

Infant Novelties
IN RIBBON, made up bows for

carriage robes. Plain satin also
hand painted

to $4.00

Carriage Straps Coat Hangers
Robe Clips Rosettes

Celluloid Novelties, most everything
you can think of in the shape
of a rattle or toy made of cellu-
loid, from

29c to $2.00

Knit Goods. Bonnets, Bootees,
Sweaters and Jackets to fit

all needs and purses.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8AM to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Wednesday!
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RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS.

A Table of Much Interest to the Taxpayers of

Winchester.

How the Tax of S20.20 is Divided Among the

Departments.

Below are given the returns of the Assessors ir. detail. The figures
of last year are also given fur comparison.

1919 1919 Increase
Value of buildings $9,645850 $10,064,825 $418,975
Value of land 5,597,350 5,594,150 *:!,2oo

Value of personal 1,883,250 2,161,000 277.750

T..ta! valuation $17,126,450 $l7.siy,:i7">

* Decrease
1918 1919 Increase

Tax Rate $ 20.00 $ 20.20 $ .20

State Tax 39,490.00 36,850.00 *2,640.00
Special State Tax 2,211.00 2,211.00
Metropolitan Sewer Tax 15.802.33 14.797.07 *1,004.66
Metropolitan Park Tax 8,650.48 9,824.29
( ountv Tax 19,570.37 18,932.08 *638.29
State Highway Tax 976.00 'J77.37 1.37
Charles River Basin Tax 1,805.33 1,916.61 111.28
Fire Prevention Tax 1 47..'. I 206.09 58.78
Town Tax *256,490.39 *270,201.45 13.711.0.',

Bridges and Main St., Bryne Case
Court Execution 5,326.66 5,326.66

Overlayings 4..">72.7;* 3,668.28 *904.51

Total amount raise. I by taxation $347,505.00 $364,911.59

* 101K Net amount, less estimated revenue of $185,784.76
(including *M2,7o4.7i> from the State)

M919 Net amount, less estimated revenue of $187,515.01
(including $73,515.01 from the State)

1917 1918 1919
Number of polls 2,865 2,488 2,171
Number of horses 211 , 187 159

Number of cows 181 181 183
Number of dwelling houses 2,040 2,070 2,075

Number of other buildings 848 903 953

RAYMOND E. PINK HAM
Principal of the Wadleigh School

Each and every tax of $20.20 is used as follows for the object named:

$ 2,500.00 Assessors' Department ? .14

1,150.00 Auditors Department 06
100.00 Board of Survey .01

4,050.00 Cemetery Maintenance
6,844.45 Claim Account .37

2,115.00 Clerical Assistance .11

3.114.70 Collector of Taxes' Department .17

400.00 Committee*
1,214.17 Contagious Diseases .06

828.00 Election and Registration .04

6 050.00 Engineering Department .34

20,575.00 Fire Department 1.10

5,500.00 Gypsy & Brown Tail Moth Account .30

8,465.98 Health Department .47

18,334.00 Highways and Bridges 2.81

2,700.00 Westland Avenue Construction .15

3,000.00 Highways ant 1 Bridges -Outside Work .17

70ti.no Historical Records .03

700.00 Independence Day .03

100.00 Inspector of Animals' Department .01

625.00 Inspector of Buildings' Department .03

300.00 Inspector of Wires' Department ,02

300.00 Insurance .02

31,000.00 Interest 1.76

1,750.00 Legal Department .10

I 500.00 Library .25

273.60 Local Exemption Hoard Expenses ,02

425.00 Memorial Hay .02

5,175.00 Parks and Playgrounds .28

546.00 Pensions for Police Department .03

334.56 Pensions for Town Laborers .02

100.00 Planning Hoard 01

19,055.00 Police Department 1.05

12.0O0.00 Poor Department .61

3,000.00 Reserve Lund 17

109.825.00 School Department 6.10

525.00 Sealer of Weights and Measures' Dept ,03

1,350.00 Selectmen's Department .07

lo.ooo.oo Sewer Construction
3,000.00 Sewer Construction House Conn., etc .17

1,600.00 Sewer Maintenance .08

550.00 Shade Trees .03

3.200.00 Snow ami Ice .18

360.00 Soldiers' Relief 02
7.000.00 State Aid .39

1 1.200.00 Street Lights .78

4.300.00 Surface Drainage .24

620.00 Town Clerk's Department .03

4,065.00 Town Hall .22

56,000.00 Town Debt, Payment of 3.08

9,161.00 Town Stable Maintenance .53

1,550.00 Treasurer's Department .OS

1,985.00 Unclassified Account .11

8,000.00 Water Construction .11

3.000.00 Water Construction House Conn., etc .17

16.000.00 Water Maintenance .88

500.00 Winchester Hospital Bed ,02

2,000.00 Welcome to Winchester Men Returning from U, S.

Service .11

1,100.01) Workmen's Compensation Act Expenses .oil

1,916.61 Charles River Basin Tax .11

18,932.08 County Tax 1.04

206.09 Lire Prevention Tax .01

9,824.29 Metropolitan Parks Tax ,55

14.707.07 Metropolitan Sewer Tax ,83

36,850.00 State Tax 2.05

2,211.00 Special State Tax .12

•.•77.:*7 St-atc Highway Tax .06

5,326.66 Bridges & Main St.—Bryne Case Court Execution .28

3.668.28 Overlayings .IS

$552,426.51 $30.60

187.515.01 Less Estimated Revenue and Tax 10.40

As previously announced, the Wad-
l
leigh School Principalship has been

;
filled by the appointment of Mr. Ray-

|

mond E. Pinkham of Fitchburg,

i Mass. Mr. Pinkham is a graduate
of the Fitchburg High School, and
of the Fitchburg Normal School,

class of 1914. In 191 1-15 he was prin-

cipal of an elementary school in South
Yarmouth, in 1915-16 he was prin-

cipal in Danvers and in 1916 he be-

came principal of the Junior High
School, connected with the Keene, N.

H„ Normal School. In February,

lius he entered the Aviation Service

and about a year later was discharged

with the rank of Second Lieutenant.

For the remainder of the school year

of 1918-19 he was principal of the

Yarmouth, Mas.-., High School.

This summer, he has been taking

professional work at the Columbia
University Summer School. Mr.

Pinkham was selected from about

:
forty different candidates, and conies

i with the highest recommendations.

BRYNE WINS SUIT

Town Loses 59171.97 in Controversy

i >\ er Bridges

The suit of George M. Bryne vs.

the Town of Winchester ha- resulted

in a decision, favorable to Mr. Bryne
in a document handed dow n last week
by Mr. Charles T. Main, the referee.

The case has been pending for several

years, both parties finally agreeing
to place it before Mr. Main, and dur-

ing the month testimony has been

taken at Boston occupying several

weeks.

The sum involved amounted to some
$7558.2.", this being claimed by Mr.

Bryne, the contractor, for expenses

incurred over and above the contract

figure necessitate! by delays, changes,

etc., carrying the work into winter

weather.

Mr. Bryne is allowed $5256.73, on

which interest is figured at 6 per cent

making a total of $6421.58. The ref-

eree's charge amounts to $600 of

which each party is to pay one-half,

and the total liability of the Town
amounts to $0171.07.

The work performed was never !n

question, and the contract price was
much below other figures received.

PUBLIC HE VLTH Nl RSE

AMERICAN LEGION

SCHOOLS OPEN WEDNESDAY

The public schools will open for the

1919 fall term on Wednesday next.

;
September third. This year there is

to be a change in the hours of study

\
for all sessions below the High schooT,

j

these grades opening and closing as

! follows:
' 8.45 a. m. to 12 m.

1.30 p. m. to 3.15
1 The High school will open as usual

at S.:;o a. m,

It is highly important that till pu
pils be on ban 1 ready to attend school

on the opening day that the studi« s

1
may be laid out and the various de-

tail.- promptly arranged. Scholars

who enter later w ill be under a handi-

cap, and all parents are urged to sec

to it that their children are present

at the opening sessions.

HEFFLON FUND STILL OPEN

An important meeting is to be held

on Wednesday Sept. 3rd in the Town
Hall at 8 p. m. All service men are

invited to be present.

The enrollment committee of the

Winchester Post of the American Le-

gion is pleased to announce to the

|

readers of the Star that it.- campaign
for membership has proved a good

success, and we hope in the near

future that we can boast of a com-

plete membership of all our Service

men.

We were informed recently, from
the Winchester tax collector, Mr. Wm.
H. Stinson, that the Service men of

this town are not to be charged for a

poll tax, and it is our hope that in

view of the above fact that the Ser-

vice men will make the best of that

two dollars and sign with their ship-

mates and pals in the Legion.

The Executive Committee meets

every Tuesday and now have the is-

.u.es of this Post well ; n hand and

|
at a meeting sometime in the Fall.

1 will give a detailed account of its work

and plans which we know will please

all who are interested,

i Now boys, let's "Over the Top" and

make thi- Post the best in the coun-

try and show the g i people of Win-

chester that we are here to stay.

Dr. Sheehey,

Harry Donovan,
Louis E, C >ddu,

Enrollment < lommittee.

White, writing on "The Field of

Prevention" says: "The more v..

study Preventive Medicine and Sani-

tation the wider grows the fields until

we find that our horizi :: is boundless,

being coincident with man's energies

and ambitions; wherever he goes and
whatever he does, we niUSt her.cef trtl

stand, by his side and guide him
safely. Our work must begin months
tefore need of the cradle arises, by

advising proper diet, clothing, exer-

cise, temperature, air etc.. for the

expectant mother, and later for the

young child. During the first five

vtar? of his life we must watch his

eyrs, nose, throat, ears, teeth and

pharynx so that when we turn him
over to the school physician he must
be as near a normal child as human
lower can make him. In this way
we can give him a better start in

life than his father had."

I ask the people of Winchester if

the above quotation does n.it open up

a field of usefulness for a Public

Health Nurse, limitless in its extents,

and this is only a small part of what

I want to see such an official doing

in our midst,

Clarence .1. Allen.

Heal:!'. Officer,

COMINU EVENTS

Hate- That Should He Remembered
V\ hen Making Engagements

R KM. ESTATE NEWS

,
T'ne Hefflon Fund, f >r the purchase

I

of a memorial to the late master of

.
the Wadleigh School is still open.

Contributions may be left at the

STAR office, We have received a

number of inquiries during the week
concerning this, and in order that

|

those of our residents who have spent

:
thp summer away, and who desire to

• contribute to the fund, may do so. the

j

closing date will not be set until the

latter part of September,

This fund now amounts to about
1

$120. It will he used for the purchase

! of a suitable memorial to the late

|

Joseph II. Hefflon i principal of the

: Wadleigh School, who died in France

last year, The memorial will he in

REAL LSI \ I E SALES

Herbert Wadsworth Jr., reports

the following -ales:

George C. Ogden to Mrs. Annie M.

Stearns of Somerville, the premises

a: s Park avenue, comprising two-

apartment frame dwelling, garage and

about 5453 square feet of land.

Elizabeth W. Sheridan, Saugus, to

William A. Barber, of F.ast Orange,
! New Jersey, single dwelling of colo-

j

nial type and about 7000 feet of land

at No. IS Crescent road.

t'arrie M. Brigham et al, tin' prem-

ises No. •;.-> Mystic Valley Parkway.

!
consisting of stucco house and about

16800 feet of land to Ernst 0. Eng-

; strom.

OBSERVED 60TH ANNIVERSARY

harge of a itnposei

Selectman Henry A. Emerson, George

C. Coit and Henry S. Chapman of

the School Committee.

BASEBALL TOMORROW AND
LABOR DAY

$364,911.50 $20.20

\. J. YOI Nl. IU YS BLOCK

Mr. Albert J, Young of Vine street

l;a- purchased of Mrs. Abbie Laird.

(Mrs. .lames H. McEwen) the three

apartment house at No. 29 Vine street,

assessed on a valuation of $7,000 on

the house and $1,200 on 7093 ft. of

land Mr. Young will occupy one of

the apartments himself.

POLE FELL ON BACON STREET

\\ INCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office.

I The falling of an electric light pole.

j

rotten at its base, on Bacon street

at Lakeview road Wednesday night

at 8.20, resulted in wrecking the auto

of M. W. Brown of 90 Boston avenue,

Medford and severely cutting his

hands. The pole fell without warn-
! ing. breaking the windshield and

lamps of the auto and plunging the

whole of the west side of the town

into darkness.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health report that

no ca.-es of contagious diseases have

been reported for the week ending

Aug. 28.

Tomorrow we take a trip to Mel-
ford and play the strong team in that

city. This team has only dropped one

game and was beaten in that one by

Thormalen. who pitched for the Pack-

ard team here. The grounds are on

Fulton street, about five minutes from

the square, and about seven minutes

from Winthrop square, If the Bay
; State men go out, take train to West

|
Medford and Everett car from there;

I they run every ten minutes.

This game will attract a big crowd,

I as they are very keen for a game be-

j
tween the two towns. I did not care

,
to run too much baseball at home,

[
therefore I am taking this trip, and

' you fans will get sufficient baseball

over the holiday.

Labor Da>

i Game at Woburn in the morning

I and return here f »f a game in the

' afternoon. With a game apiece :n

the series, these games will he hard

j
fouirht and each team will work their

I

heads off to win the series. There is

no need to say much about these

I

Woburn --Winchester games, for they

I are the class of the baseball season.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George

F, Parker of Winchester. Mass.. and

Narrangansett avenue. Oak Bluffs, en-

tertained their daughter Mrs. W. 1..

Tuck of Winchester, their grand-

I daughter A. W. Brooks of Panama.

|

their grand-son Leon P. Tuck of Lynn.

I

and their great-grand-daughters, the

I
Misses Marjorie and Betty Brooks, the

: occasion being the 60th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs Parker.

—

i
[Martha's Vineyard Herald.

A Miles Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing sales and agreements nego-

tiated during the past two weeks:
Sold for Raymond M. Adams, et al.

of Boston, the i>ew shingle white colo-

nial louse' of ten rooms and three

baths, double garage, both buildings

having slate roofs and about 15,000

sq. ft. of land. The purchaser is

Mrs. Elmer F. Smith, formerly of

Maiden and more recently of Bay
State road, Boston, who will take

immediate occupancy.

Sold for Susan R. Campbell, her

estate No. lo Sheffield' road. Win-
chester, comprising large white colo-

nial house of thirteen rooms and two

baths, and about 12,420 sq. ft. of land,

to George A. Andrews of Belmont,

who will take occupany before Oct. 1.

Sold for the estate of John L. Ayer,

Winchester, the double house on the

southerly side of Myrtle terrace, be-

ing numbered 35 and .'57 and about

5300 sq. ft. of land L .j Leon .!. Kibbe.

also of Winchester. Mr. Kibbe is the

present occupant of No. 35,

Sold for William A. Cardy of Ar-

lington and formerly of Winchester,

his estate on the southerly side of

Foxcroft road, corner of Yale street,

comprising attractive grounds contain-

ing nearly 30,000 sq. ft. of land, mod-
ern stucco house of twelve rooms and

three baths, and double garage. The
name of the purchaser is withheld

for the present

Sold to \ irgil (i. S. Ghiradini of

Roxbury, No- Nos, 116, 117. and bis

on Foxcroft road and Salisbury street,

containing in all about 40,000 sip ft.

of land. The s( Her is George B. Smith
of Winchester.

The same purchaser buys from E.

M. Miles .d' Cambridge lot No. 137,

corner of Foxcroft road and Wedge-
mere avenue, containing about 14.r.o0

sq. ft. of land.

The same purchaser buys from

Hiram A. Gillett of Somerville lot

No. 136 oti the westerly side' of

Wedgemere avenue, containing about

12.000 sq. ft. of land.

Sold for Anna Sanderson of Win-
chester, tlie property No. 205 Wash-
ington street. The property consists

of about 6,000 sq. ft. of land and

house of eight room.- and bath. The
purchaser is John G, Perry, also of

Winchester, who is already occupying

the property.

Aug. 30, Saturday. Base ball at

Med'', rj Winchester town team
goes to Fulton street grounds.

Aug. 30—Sept 1. Saturday- Mon-
day. Winchester Country Clubt 30th,

Morning -18 hole medal play; special

prizes for most 3s an, i 4s. Afternoon
—Mixed foursoii.es, medal play. 1st,

is hole medal play; September match
play, 1st 8 gross, 1st > net; 36 hole

medal play, Aug. 30 - Sept. 1.

Labor Da)
Sept. 1, Monday. Athletic meet for

children on Manchester Field at

a. m
Sept. !. Monday. Baseball at Wo

burn. Winchester vs. Woburn at

10.30 a. m. Baseball at Winchester at

3.30—Winchester vs. Woburn,

Sept. 1, Monday. Playground tree;

on Manchester Field at a. m. In

dustrial exhibition from 2.30 to •">
p.

in.

Wednesday, Sept. 3. Public Schools
open. Grade hours: 8.45 a. m. to 12

m; 1.30 p. m. to 3.15 High school
opens at 8 30 a. m.

Sept. 7. Sunday. Concert at Win-
chester Boat Club at 3.30 p m

Sept lo, Wed nesday. Meeting of

Winchester Guild, Needlework Guild
of America, Parish House, Church of

the Epiphany, at 2.do p. m .

Sept. 15, Monday. Whist and dance
in Lyceum Hall by Winchester Court,

M C. O. F

Sept. 22, Monday, Members of

Watertield Lodge I t> O. F. will give

a supper and reception to their mem
hers who were in the service.

Every Thursday-- Baskets for Flow-
er, Mission leave station on 9.06

train. Flowers s dieited from al!

residents Please leave in ladies'

waiting room.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional

eost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

DISTRIBUTION OF THREE COUN-
TY COMMISSIONERS

The contest between Senator Ar-
thur W. Colburn of Dracut and Coun-
ty Commissioner Erson B. Barlow of

|

Lowell has aroused considerable dis-

cussion about the distribution of the

three county commissioners among
the cities and towns of Middlesex
< ounty.

I

Harlow, who is seeking a re-election,

j

makes the claim that Middlesex Coun-
ty, in the valuation and population of

its cities, as compared to that of its

Mown, must in fairness have a distri-

;
bution of the office in accordance
with the precedent of other years.

i
In the eleven cities of the county

the population is 542,595 as compared
with a population of 191 029 in 'he

I
towns. The city valuation is $626,-

' 747,900 while that of the town- is

$248,620,130.

!
County Commissioners Wardwell and
Barlow are from the cities of Cam-
bridge and Lowell. Chairman Alfred

Cutting, of the commissioners, hails

! from the town of Weston, which gives

the cities two of the places and the
i towns one. Which is the proportion of

valuation and population, as Barlow
claims.

ON F OF 100

EXAMINATIONS TO MAKE LP
WORK TUESDAY

As is customary, the high school

. will be opened on Tuesday morning at

lo o'clock for holding examinations

for those scholars of the public

schools who failed to pass their spring

tests and who have been making up
work during the summer.

Patrick Noonan's New Cadillac Car

Stolen

MRS. ALICE O'NEIL

Being one of 100, and one of five

from the same garage, the fine new
Cadillac touring car of ex-Selectman

Patrick Noonan of the Eastern Felt

Co. was stolen at Narragan-ett Pier

Tuesday night. The car was taken

from the hotel garage along with five

others, and on the same night no less

than 100 cars were taken from the

Pier by thieves according to report.

Mr. and Mrs. Noonon are spending

the month at the Pier with their son.

Lawrence. They will return after

Labor Day. The car had been in use

only three months.

j
Mrs. Alice O'Neil. wi low of Thomas

|
O'Neil. aged 73 years, died this

I morning at the home of Mr. H. L.

;
Thompson on Ridge street. Her

! death was due to infirmities of her

advanced age. She made her home
in this town for about a year, and is

[

survived by one son. residing in Penn-

I

sylvania. and an adopte i daughter.

I The funeral arrangements have not
' been completed.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been

issued by Inspector of Building Maur-
ice Dinneen:

Herbert E. Gleason of Woodside
road. Wood frame dwelling and gar-
age on same way Til.x24 feet.

Sherwood Hail. Jr.. of 22 Glen
road. Ad iition to present dwelling,
24x2o feet, wood and plaster.

BROW N DROPS SENATORIAL
RACK

Fred J. Brown of Woburn with-
drew last Friday from the Republican
contest for the Senatorial nomination.

Chajles F. Remington, also of Woburn
another aspirant ftr the office, also

reported to have withdrawn his pa-

pers.

This leaves a clear field for Senator
Edwin T. McKnight of Medford. the
present president of the Senate Mr.
McKnight wa- a strong candidate ar.d

appeared practically sure of the t »m-
ination.

TBI ( h OVERT! RN ED

An auto truck travelling south on
Cambridge street -kidded on the wer.

surface Wednesday afternoon an I

overturned. The driver, Alexander
L. Lowrey of loO Trowbridge street,

Cambridge, was quite badly cut amt
bruised when he was thrown out.

The accident occured just a t the
foot of Myopia Hill, With Lowrey
was John H, Kelley of Somerville an
eight year old boy, He was not in-

jured, The truck, which was owned
by Thomas A. Dwyer of Massachu-
setts avenue. Cambridge, was not
badly damaged. Dr. Cummings Was
called, and after caring for Lowrey 'a
injuries, took him to his home.
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THE WINCHE5TER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conduc ted by

MRS ALONZO I SVOODSIDE, 30 lihanon Street

Co-operating » i«h the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

The home gardener is now reaping

the fruit> of his labor in the way of

vegetables from the garden. The

growing season as a whole has been

a very suitable one for all crops. In-

fects have bothered from time to time

hut none have appeared in such large

Lumbers a- t" Income very destruc-

tive, except the plant lice which de-

stroyed several pea crops in the coun-

ty. The bean looper has also raised

havoc among the beans in some local-

ities.

The weekly heavy rains which have

come during the past few weeks have

done much to control the plant, lice

that were beginning to infest many

gardens in large numbers, The plant

lice have been held it; check pretty well

so far and will not now become seri-

ous so late in the season. A heavy

rain will do as much to control plan*

lice as will a thorough spraying with

"Black Leaf 10".

The danger from insect p<sts is

about over. The dreaded blight dis-

ease of the potato to be feared,

however It will pay those growing

many potatoes to pray with Bor-

deaux Mixture up until the first of

September. This is just the time for

late blight to str.i-%-- in and ruin a

crop.

It has been noticed that those gar-

deners who trained their tomato

plants to one or two stems and tied

them up on stakes have had ripe To-

matoes quite a good deal sooner than

those who allowed their vines to grow

in the natural way. I', surely pays X"

take a little extra rare of the tomato

vines and follow the above method of

pruning.

Many gardeners who have grown

shell beans or beans for baking are

now having 'he vines mature. It i«

well to rule the beans thoroughly he-

fore using them. A dry loft in the

barn or shed where there is a good

circulation of air is a irond place to

cure them. Another way is to drive

two stakes in'o the ground about

eighteen inches apart. Pull up the

vine and pack them in between the

stake-. The vines should he handle.

I

carefully so that the beans will not

be shaken from the pods After they

have stood several Weeks and have

become thoroughly dry. tin y may be

t hreshed.

KK V. .KiH H METCALF

Mil VI FAIRS WD MINK

\ well known clergyman -not a

Winchester clergyman, by the way

recently gave the Spectator to under

stand that the average church is ruled

by a boss, who is often both ignorant

and arroganl and entirely lacking in

the better qualities of some political

bosses. This preacher's position is

not so uncommon as it should he

though tlo re i-. a reason u> believe '

that it is less common in fact than '

in fiction. \ - the Spectator pointed I

lit the obvious remedy for a con-
i

litiun winch makes the preacher's
:

©sition tenable only at sacrifice of
|

self-respect is for the preacher him

self to he the boss of the church. He

is the spiritual head and guide of the

rongregation. He represents to it the 1

church universal. He - its chief
j

representative in the government of

the church as a human institution. He

is the shepherd of the flock and. ac-

cording to Christian belief, divinely

commissioned, Why is lie not always

the boss?

The obvious answer ; * that 111 the

church, as in all other human institu- 1

lions, albeit of divine foundation, the

power is to the able The man who

can is the man who is The preacher

who is not, with the advantage of his 1

special commission, the boss ol his
|

Congregation is a weaker man m some

way than the layman who becomes

boss. However, strength is not only

inborn but acquired. How may the

preacher develop Ids strength and

make it so manifest that his authority

•will not be questioned, and no boss

push forward from the pews to make
impossible, without constant humilia-

tion, the position of the man in the

pulpit? The answer, to the thinking

Christian laymen seem- to he in the

text of Scripture which -ays: "Lest

thou a man diligent in his business;

be shall stand before kings."

The business of the preacher is to

speak in his Master's name as one

having authority; to warn the wicked

and set before them their sins; to

strengthen the weak and aid the

stumbling to walk uprightly; to en-

courage the faltering and direct the

erring aright; to arouse faith and

give it reasons for existence; to hold

out reward and punishment with equal

hands! to set forth the joys and ter-

rors of the life to come that to avoid

one and enter into the other men may
in this life leave their sins and seek

after righteousness—in a word, to

preach the gospel. The preacher who
is not dligigent in this his business

—

who leaves it to be a lecturer on liter-

ature and art. or to pursue the fads

and freaks of a half baked "sociology"

or to bring forward "ethical" substi-

tutes for religion, or to become a

political agitator—has only himself to

blame if there ar:-,- out of the. pews

a boss to take from him the power

that should l>e his and that would

he his if In- made and kept himself

able to hold that which is put into his

hands.

It is proverbial that what easy

comes easy goes, and of nothing is

this truer than money. In times of

prosperity, self gratification is the

usual line of procedure. Lavish spend-

ing is the rule. While thrift holds its

sway among the provident, freedom in

the use id' money is general and the

n I of saving doe-: not impress itself

upon the short sighted individuals

here 111 Winchester and elsewhere to

whom the enjoyment of the moment
counts for more than any mere as-

surance of comfort by and by.

Adaptability is one of the recog-

nized Ameruan qualities. No great

hardship is experienced in the periods

of retrenchment of the great middle

class, which in many particulars would

he advantaged by an adherence to the

system of economy occasionally forced

upon it. Hut the trait of adaptability

works both ways, and lavish spending

when money is plenty is as natural as

retrenchment when money is scare.

While niggardliness is ne'er to be ad-

vocated, the advantage of simple liv-

ing with an eye to financial ease in

the days when the earning capacity is

decreased needs always to be em-

phasized.

The Spectator.

MR. Ml.K Al K DISCOVERS TWO
MORE ( OMETS

Discovery of a new comet by Rev,

Joel II. Metcalf. while or. a vacation

at South Hero. \'t.. was announced

Saturday by the Harvard Observa-

tory.

It was the first comet to he dis-

covered this year, observatory offic-

ials said, and the fifth which Mr.

Metcalf ha- to his credit.

The new comet is visible through a

small telescope in the east" t'ti sky dur-

ing the early evening and is moving

rapidly northward, indicating that it

is fairly close to the earth.

Discovery of a second new 1 let in

three days by Rev. Joe! B. Metcalf

was announced Monday by tie Har-

vard College Observatory.

After picking up in the Eastern

sky on Aw. 20, the tir.-t of the

year's new -tars, Mr. Metcalf reported

that on the night id' the 22d, at 1 1

o'clock, he found iii Bootes' constel-

lation in the Western sky another un-

chartered body, more conspicuous

than the first. The posit,on was given

as 1 I hour-. 5 minutes, plus 27 de-

grees and the discoverer said it could

hi- seen with a small telescope.

Verification of Mr. Metcalf's latest

fmd came m an announcement from

Paris of the independent discovery of

the same body by M. Morielly of Mar-

seilles the night after Mr. Metcalf

found it. The Harvard Observatory

also verfied it by visual and photo-

graphic observation,

The two discoveries of Mr. Metcalf,

which are the latest of many which

he has made, were both made at South

Hero, Yt., where he is spending a

vacation.

KNOWS M.I, \BOl 1 H VMM I I I S

Young! Man learned Secret to Ills

Entire Satisfaction

A we!! known young man of this

town say< he has at last learned all

about handcuffs. At least if there

is anything about them he doesn't

know, hi- has no curiosity concerning

it. His knowledge was gained through

an enforced imprisonment of several

hours.

i
According to the story which he

desires to keep quiet th.is young man.

wiio we may call Edward, was iti the

police station last week and picked up

a pair of handcuffs belonging to one

of the officers. Not knowing that each

.-et required a different key, he tried

the pair on and closed them.

After finishing his experiment to

his satisfaction, he desired to relieve

himself of the handcuffs and asked

one of the policemen to open them.

This, of course, the officer was unable

to do, the handcuffs belonging to some-

one el-e. Chief Mcintosh was ap-

pealed to, hut he also was unable to

free the experimenter,

Meanwhile the officer who owned

the handcuffs, being a night man. was

home u d restlll). for

Important Question.

A little boy of five was traveling

smith with his parents to visit 'in

mint "hem he had never seen He

j

was very curious nboill Ibis relative

and nskeii d r< father and mother end-
less questions concerning her As

I

the Journey drew to i;s close the lit-

tle fellow was amazed to many
negroes nt every station. Suddenly
11 look of consternation dawned on his

face and turning to tils mother lie cried

in a voice of alarm ; "Mnmma, mam-
ma, what color is Amu Jen'.'"— S».

Louis Globe-Democrat.

duous round of labor. There being no

j

other way. a messenger was dis-

|

patched to this officer's house. In 1 was

routed out of bed and his key- brought

| to the police station, the operation re-

quiring over two hours. With tile re-

ceipt of tlie keys the experimenter

was quickly freed, not only of the

handcuffs, but of a lot of curiosity as

j

well.

He ha- learned a lot. not only by

his experiments, hut by the larn'e

amount of advice he lias received

since.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

cutis and D8Der napkins at Wilson's.

Stationer's.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

BOY SCOUTS OE AMERICA

Mystic \ alley Council

The council camp at Humarock
Beach closed Saturday, Aug. 23, after

a successful term of three weeks. The

following scouts were awarded camp
letters: Malcolm Jones, troop 7. for

learning to swim in two weeks so that

he coul, i swim his 50 yards as required

in the first class tests.

Troop Meetings

Al! scoutmasters in the council are

urged to communicate with the coun-

cil headquarters as near Sept. 1st, as

possible, stating when their troop will

begin to hold regular meetings; also

if there is any chansre in the place,

night, or hour of meeting.

<>ut-Door Activities

("amp Laraway was vary popular

last winter and it is hoped to make
it more so this winter. Scoutmasters

are requested to make suggestions

that will assist the council in making
up an attractive out-door program
this year.

Mr. Whitfield 1.. Tuck of this town
is the only Democratic candidate for

the Senatorial nomination from this

district.

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Win
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—cither

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

packed neatly tor transportation. We pay a!!

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

'i* rv

LfiKVEE
Concord, MaSS. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

jALL planting season is here.

Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from
now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER

ia
r

Aggjjt

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

With us, and get immediate results.

We have hundreds on our waiting list for
both rentals and sales.

FOR RENT FOR SALE

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc.
129 Tremont St. . Beach 4420

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening training in accountancy
and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce an<4 Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.C.A.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY 4400

Send For Cuta/o{f

GRANTS DEGRE E OF
jBACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE I

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS hi«h cut lac CHILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES*
shoes, $3.00 values, now $1.98 pr. with spring heel, worth W.OO pr. no»r $t.l» pr.

_ , , , . , , , ,
One lot of boys' and youth*' whit* canvas

One lot of women s black and ton Oxfords, Bcout BnoM worth l2 .„ pr , n( ,w ...$l.u pr.
mostly all small sizes, value* up to JH.lio pair
now $1.98 pr. One lot. of child's and misses' white canvas

pla-oxfords, sizes up to 2 98c pr.

EST
Y
.?VJ

H8
'

o

B,T N
7
KNMS

One lot of tan elk bluchers and far*. Good-
IfALA, 11.8, .11.35 pr. 2 1-2-X II.SO pr ymf an(j McKay welu ami every pair worth

$8.00, will close out the lot at ....$5.00 pr.

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unllned.
double sole, now on Bale for $2.95 pr. Brittle and wool brushes, with dauU'r, for

These shoe, will be selling for $4.50 and $5.00
VH '-M""" l"P"

this fall. Legal Stamps

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
Oaa MAIN STn.33ET

E

Have Your

ft

ll

DONE RIGHT!

Leave it with

WILSON, THE STATIONER

ii

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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FINAL

CLEAN UP SALE

of Women's

itQueen Quality"

Pumps & Oxfords

iai Pumps, S5.00

$1.00 Elack Kid Pumps, $5.00

$1.00 Brown Call Pomps. $5.00

$1.00 Black Kid Oxfords, $5.00

$7.00 Brown Call Oxfords. $5.00

James McLaughlin

LYCEUM BUILDING

BASEBALL

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED AND REBUILT

Plantering. Patching, Jobbing

M \ I i II! \\ [<< 'I.I V
42 BROAD STREET Woburn

Telephone u'J'.t-lt

(By "Mack")
Before the lamest Saturday crowd

ever seen on Manchester r.eld. Win-

chester lost to Woburn, '' to in the

second (rame of their (treat series

last week. I had to make a hurried

change in my team, using Doherty

in the outfiel I and Oates, a new man,

on 1st base. A great many fans

think this did not work to the ad-

vantage of the team I was going to

play the tear: as it faced Woburn the

previous Saturday, but Thursday

night Hynes informed me that he

would be unable to play.

Knowing Doherty to be able to put

up a good game in the outfield I

u-ed him there and was able to get

a first baseman instead. Not being

a .loin; McGraw or George Stallings

with a crowd of stars on my hands to

rill in at a moments notice, I did the

best I could, which was not good

enough.

Any good judge of baseball will

admit it was a good game, filled with

many good plays, and Woburn get-

ting all the breaks. That, with

Water's bases on halls, were the

principal reason for Woburn beating

us, ami according to the score it was

enough. This game does not prove

i

that Woburn has a better team than

j

We have, and they admit themselves

i they wen- lucky ail the afternoon.

I have another weak spot on the
1 team, that is gradually getting worse

Tel. Medford!2036 J P Box 114 Winchester

SMITH & NE1LSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop Cor. Main and Lake Sis. Winchester

• 'Ji"..*!*

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

IC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win. 853

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders gnen prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
• l ty

and it will be

next game at

morning.

The score:

remedied

Wuburn.
betore ti e

Labor Day

WOBURN
ab bh

IKevllle 2h I l

(VDoherty 3b 3 1

Muleahy If . t 1

i Connolly m 4

Walsh cf t l

.M.M-IIHN 111 t •>

w Wader rf 4

McQuinn c .
''<

1

(i Weafer p » n

i

i

Totals

WINCHESTER

Hilli.s 'Jh

Hevey ^ .

Sheridan J l.

Donnellan cf 4

ab l.h

3 -

3 !

(>«ti» 111

Doherty rf

MrKetiziv If

l-'laherty

Watent n

l">

3
i

2

8
H

I)

throws Saturday, failing tu get three

out of four attempts at second base.

Two of these steals helj a I Woburn

beat u-.

That Doherty is surely a versatile

player. He can play any position on

the team except pitch, and he is some

catcher, if anyone asks you.

Mack made one good catch and

backed up third base in good shape,

getting a runner off second base by a

quick throw.

Donnellan is the same steady play-

er. He has been hitting in hard luck

lately. I don't know whether he or

HUlis i- the faste>t man on the team.

Now just a word to these "two-bit"

gamblers who so recklessly bet any-

where from 'Jo cents to a dollar and

then, tell about dropping $25.00 on

this game and that one. I have re-

peatedly stated that baseball in this

town in run for the fans generally,

not :i- a gambling proposition. I can

not stop betting oh games and neither

do 1 care whether there is a bet made

or not. but I do not care to be criti-

they can and that is all I expect of

criticized, after a game is lost. The

players are out here doing the best

they can and that it all I expect of

them, and the majority <.f the fans

will back me up in this statement.

We play Medford at Medford to-

morrow, and this game is going to

attract the biggest crowd of the year.

The game will be played on the

Fulton street grounds and as these

are enclosed everyone is expected to

pay there.

The Arlington K. of C. played them

Saturday and they nearly had to send

in a riot call. The Medford umpire

was the worst ever. This Saturday

Dan Barry, the great college umpire,

will bo on the job with Woodlock as

an assistant.

Labor Hay morning we play at

Woburn, the game starts at 10.30. I

will have a new pitcher for the morn-

ing game and it will be one who can

deliver the goods.

The game Labor Da)v afternoon

will be at Winchester and Waters

will pitch. With any sort of luck we

should be able to win both games.

MEET AND EXHIBITION

Playground Ends Summer \N ith

Events on Labor Day

The playground on Manchester

Field at the Chapin School will end

the summer season on Monday, when

an athletic meet will be held for the

children in the morning and an exhi-

bition of the industrial work shown in

the afternoon. The program will be

held a? usual on Manchester Field and

will be under the direction of the

director. Miss Mario.-, Trott, her as-

sistant, Miss I'oris Bowman, and Mr.

Schuster.

The athletic events will be held at

9 o'clock and an interesting program

has been arranged which takes in both

old.

ll

Get
Your Digestio

in Shape
Many ailments are caused

by stomach weakness.

Faulty digestion leads to

biliousness, sick headache,

dizziness, sallow skin and

eruptions. Maintain a

healthy co» of the

stomach and you will get

rid of the chief cause of your

sufferings. Do not neglect

the laws of health. Keep

stomach, liver and bowels

in order by timely use of

piraufis
U PILLS
Laxt*.t Sa!o of Any Medicine in the World,

fold .y.rywber*. In bos**. 10c. ZSc.

Totals at :

Innings 1 -J 3 4 5 « 7 8 9
Woburn '> I 2 (I 3

Runs* made, l»y McQuinn, (1. Weafer 2 Er-
rors made, by Hilliu. Hevey, Sheridan, W.
Weafer Two-base hita, Keville, lliili>. Stolen
bases, Muleahy, McUuinn, c, Weafer, Kherv
dan Sacrifice lot-. O'Doherty, Walsh, Heve>
Rase on ball-, by Waters 4, by Weafer -'

Struck "nt. li> Waters i, by Weafer " Time
2h. Umpires, Howard Woodlock and Prank
Hurley,

Notes

8 won. lost, for a percentage of

.571. We still keep well over the

,500 mark.

The game was well played and

well umpired. Not a "kick" all the

afternoon.

Both Woodlock and Hardy were on

the job and made their decisions

promptly and accurately.

The only complaint we heard from

Woburn was in regard to the bases.

I'll have to admit they are not in very

good shape, but it's too late in ttie

season to go after new ones,

The greatest crowd of autos ever

inside the field were parked against

the fence. Crowds came from every-

where. < >tn" big truck with over

forty men came from Watertown,
Another big truck witli a load from

Silver Lake came down after the

game started, and there w. re people

from Lexington and Stoneham at

the game.
There ,s no question about the in-

terest! in the series. Woburn is pre-

paring for tiie biggest crowd that

ever saw a game there Labor Day

morning, and what the crowci in Win-

chester will be no one can tell.

This all goes to show that if you

Lr ive the people what they want you

can tret them to attend the games.

When I sent out circulars this

spring askintr for contributions, I did

not expect a very generous response

on account of so many "drives" dur-

ing tile war, Well, anyway, the citi-

zens who have always helped in the

pa-t did the same this season and

added a little to their checks, so that

I was able to yro ahead with my
team. The first few games we ran

behind, but the past two months we
have broken even on expenses.

We have not received a!l,vwhere

near the subscriptions of former

years, but with the good support on

the field we did not seek a house to

house canvas

The man I had on first base was

Oates. formerly of Newton Fpper

Falls, and Hood Rubber To. He is

highly rated as a first baseman, but

I think Doherty is the better man.

Hilt is at second base is a great bat-

ter. You can easily see why he led

the Watertown Arsenal team in bat-

ting.

Shortstop is the one weak spot on

our team at present. Hevey has

fallen down badly, both at the bat and

in the field. There are plenty of

players every evening working out

on Manchester Field an.', there is no

excuse for not keeping in condition.

Hits go to the ritrht and left of him

that he could eat up in former years,

Sheridan looks good on third base

and he can hit that hall for keep-.

Walsh robbed him out of a possible

home run or three bagger by a good

catch.
' Flaherty was way off form on

n in

Lane

I . S. BEANS

i There have been on exhibit

;

tiie window of the Parker &

I Co. during the past two weeks two

i
U. S. beans. The specimens came

|
from the garden of Miss Jessie Dear-

I

born on Vine street, one being a per-

fect letter U and the other an S.

Neither bean was touched by human

hands other than to pick it from the

vine. They have attracted the curi-

osity of many people,

A WAY TO HELP VOIR TOWN

When looking over the winter cloth-

ing preparatory to sending the chil-

dren to school this fall our residents

are asked not to forget that the Over-

seers of the Poor will be grateful for

any wearable clothing or shoes. If

the boy- and girls, young and

The events will be as follows:

(.iris

To yd. dash. 12 to 15 years.

Track race. 12 to 15 years.

Potato race, 9 to 12 years.

F.trtr and spoon race, 9 to 12 years

50 yd. dash, 6 to 9 years.

Hoop rolling. 6 to ;i years.

Boys

Base hall game between Chapin and

Manchester Field teams. 1:2 to l">

years.

Relay rtace between Chapin an 1

Manchester Field teams. 12 to 1">

years.

Three-legged race. to 12 years.

7."» yd. dash, 9 to 12 years.

Base running, '•' to 12 years.

|
Potato race. •> to '.» years.

Wheelbarrow race. 6 to 9 year...

50 yd. dash, fj to 9 years.

These events are open to all of the

children within the specified ages and

the entries may be made at the play-

ground up to Saturday noon. Aug.

30th. There will be first and second

prizes for each event.

The two baseball team- will prob-

ably be made up as follows:

Chapin Playground

Tansey. cap: . p

Luicia c

Callahan 1 b

Lynch 2b

S. Kirby ss

F. Smith 3b

L. O'Donnell If

C O'Connell cf

.1. Kelley rf

Manchester Field

Gray. ('apt., c

Engstrom p
Snodgrass lb

J. Quigley 2b

H. K,rhy ss

McKee 3b

Potter I

1
'

P. Quigley cf

W. Smith rf

The industrial exhibition, showing

what the children have been dointr

during the summer in sewing, basket
j

j

making, etc., will be in charge of the i

• two young women instructors and will

i be held in the afternoon from 2.30 to

j

o. At the close of the exhibition the

playground will close for the season.

you h anything of please no-

tify the Overseers at the Town Hall

or leave it there for them. air Ji? -t

Developing and printing. Bring

your films to Wilson the Stationer.

STORAGE
BATTERY

ard
TRADE MASK REGISTERED

Only Two Kinds

of Batteries
Those that have Threaded

Rubber Insulation— and those

that don't.

Ask any owner who has

had years of experience with

each and he'll tell you the

difference.

It means money in your

pocket.

We can give you. the names

of some owners to refer to.

Would YOU Like to Have

it

OT WATER"

Always on Tap

Does it Interest You?

If So, Drop Us a Postal

And Our Representative Will Call

YOURS FOR SERVICE

UN 1 11 I

Tel. Winchester 142

R. M. KIMBALL W W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

48 Mt. Vernon Street

i Adjoining Fire Station'

WINCHESTER, - MASS.

Te ?3"3 n,= 2-W nc^es'.e'

,-. <v^,i,
r • ••» •>

EFFICIENCY
ft neceuitv in modern busineu, it acquired through •

trn.nni ; under experienced instructor* nod the individual

nyjtem of instruction at the

BRYANT&STRATT0N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Accounting. Bookkeeping, Salesmanship and Advertising, Stenography

Secretarial Duties, Commercial Teaching, Civil Service

Individual instruction given fcj competent, experienced teachers

CZlh Year begins Srpt. 2. Evening Sauon beams Stt>t- k2

Write, phene or ctll f:r new Bulletin giving complete information

J. W. Blaisdell, Pnnc.pt; - 334 Bojlston Street Mu

1
fcdfiias.^m or soiicilon

S

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK P. WILSON. Editcrand
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2. go, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd at thf post-office at Winchester,
Mi-rn »» wrond-i |ru matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

When a man is heard cussing
his auto, people wonder how he

speaks to his wife.

Some people never put things

off until tomorrow—they put

them «IT more permanently
than that.

Some tiirl-- arc as pretty as

a daisy and just as useful.

You can't do a thine today

that does not haw some effect

tin tomorrow.

The time to pay a hill is

when it becomes due, not when
it becomes mouldy.

be so prcat as some parents fear.

The committee is by n>i means de-

termined to insist on this arrange-

ment, no matter how it affects the

children and the parents.

It believes the plan is from
the educational point of view, the

proper one, and if it does not

from the educational point of view,

the proper one. and if itd oes not

cause too much inconvenience in prac-

tice, it wants it to be followed. We
hope the parents will (rive it a fair,

unprejudiced trial, and see whether

they do not approve of it.

Very truly yours.

. Henry S. Chapman,
Chairman School Committee.

Winchester, August 27. 1919.

THE SEWER DEPT. SITUATION

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Fall is on the way.

Will the next strike in town be by

the school children?

A gentleman asks why the "Strol-

ler" strolls only on the West Side.

Stroller? seldom hurry. Have patience,

he is h« aded eastward.

The public schools will open on

Wednesday, all grades below that of

the High going hack to the old two-

session plan. It seems quite evident

that the School Committee in making

this cha v has been influenced by the

replies received from the question-

naires sent out last spring, this being

one question parents were asked to

answer. That the idea will not meet

the approval of everyone is quite

probable; whether it will prove satis-

factory to the majority remains to

be seen. There seems to be consid-

erable to be said on both sides.

Some of our citizens have of late

mistaken the seat-- along the Com-
fnon for beds. The cool shade and the

subdued hum of business activities in

the centre evidently make a pleasing

accompaniment to the rest producing

comforl of the curve of the seat, and

apparently a refreshing nap is the

result of a plea -ant morning or after-

noon spent upon then- welcome slats.

Unfortunately the languorous pleas-

ure of the spot and its fittings receives

little consideration from the police;

those hard hearted minions of the law

hesitating not at all to break into the

rosy dreams of the pleasure seeking

eitizen and bring him abruptly back

to existing problems and present day
turmoil. It appears most emphati-

cally that our Common holds seats

not beds.

The last of June, the men working

for the Sewer Dept. requested the

Water and Sewer Board to grant

them a raise to $4 per day. The

raise not being immediately granted,

they then left their work, but on the

solicitation of Mr. Sanderson, they

returned to work to await the deci-

sion of the Hoard, as it was impos-

sible to get the Board together at

once.

Meanwhile the Highway Dept.

brought in a petition to the Board of

Selectmen for a rai-e in pay to $4

a day. The Water and Sewer Hoard

and the Board of Selectmen held a

joint meeting and decided not to grant

the wages asked, as the majority of

the Boards thought it was time to

stop the increasing of wages.

It developed at the meeting that a

large percentage of the towns and

cities were then paying $1 a day to

their men an! it seemed to the chair-

man of both boards that it was wise

at that time to grant the raise, but

the majority of both hoards felt

otherwise.

< in learning this decision, the men

went out on a strike. Hut after

about three weeks the highway men

returned to work, as these men found

it to their advantage to stay with

the town. a< they are men employed

by the year and are entitled to two

weeks' vacation and are in line f<>r

a pension if they continuously serve

the town. But it was different with

the sewer men as they only work

during the summer and fall. They

immediately got employment with

other firms which paid the desired

wage or more.

1'p to tins time the Sewer Hoard

has been unable to employ any labor

at the old price. During the summer

they thought it best no! to disturb

the other departments by increasing

wages, but they are now obliged to

employ a small number of men at

an increased wage to make the house

connections and build the necessary

sewers to accommodate the new

houses that have been built this

summer.

SUMMER VACATION ISTS

August 2". 1919.

The board met at 7. It p. m. Pres-

ent Messrs. Kidder, Cox, Emer* m,

and Newman.
The records of the meeting of Aug.

Is were read and approved.

Government Supplies: Mr. Whit-

field L. Tuck appeared before the

board again in regard to the advisa-

bility of the town purchasing food

supplies and esp.ee. ally bacon. He
left with the board a letter which he

had received from the War Depart-

ment which pertains to certain foo is

including bacon which can be sold

direct to municipalities by the federal

government.

Town Hall Engagement- 1919

(First Church of < hri-t. Scientist):

The First Church of Christ. Scientist,

was granted the use of the Town Ha'.:

for Monday evening. December 15,

1919, for the purpose of conducting

a lecture.

Town Hall Engagements 1919

(James J. Fitzgerald): Mr. James J.

Eitzgerald was granted the Use of

the Town Hall on Monday evening.

October 13, 1919 for the purpose of

conducting a concert and dance.

Mass. State Departments (Bureau

of Statistics)— Director: A letter was

received from Mr. George A. Bacon

notifying the board that he has been

appointed to succeed Honorable ('has.

F. Gettemy as director of the Bureau

of Statistics for the Commonwealth.

Legislation, (State): A pamphlet

containing the argument of Philip

Nichols, Esq., before the Joint Special

Recess Committee on the Apportion-

ment of the State Tax and the Dis-

tribution of the Income Tax was re-

ceived and ordered sent to the Town
( 'ounsel,

New Hope Baptist Church : Messrs.

William Smith. !* Harvard street and,

William Cuy. 82 Harvard street, ap-

peared before the board in regard to

having a wall on Washington street

bordering property owned by the

New Hope Baptist church, removed.

These gentlemen were told that the

hoard would investigate and that they

would hear in regard to the matter

later.

Building Lines 1 91 H—Spruce St.:

Acting in accordance with the sug-

gestion of the Planning Hoard, the

board passed the following vote:

VOTED: that in the opinion of the

Selectmen public convenience and

necessity require that a building line

be established on each side of Spruce

street, its entire length and that notice

of our intention to establish such a

building line and of a hearing to be

held at the Selectmen's room at 8

o'clock p. m. (vn the 22nd day of

September, be served as provided by

law upon the owners of the land over

which such building line is to be

established.

The meeting adjourned at 9.55 p. m.

George S. F, Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Safeguarding the

Interests

of its de'K)sitofs is the first consideration ui

i N'atiotvall) organized bank. Ft must do this

for it- own safety, the National banking laws

requiring strict adherence to certain fundamental

principles laid down b\ the best standard of

banking service.

We are members ui the Federal Reserve Rank-

ing system ami of the American Bankers \sso-

ciation, We are United States Depository and

a Depository for the town of Winchester are

you banking icith its
'

Chicking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

i'.unkmc Hours Telephones

8 .. m. to 3 p. m Saturday S a. m,
Winchtstet

J

!"?
jo \l m. and : to y p. m. | Mi l

TO GET AFTER AUTO THIEVES

TWO SESSION QUESTION

To the Editor of the Star.

Sir:—Just a word, if you please

about the proposed plan for two ses-

sions in the upper grades of the Win-
chester schools. The school commit-

tee has not taken this action from

caprice or without careful considera-

tion. It has taken the best profes-

sional ad\ ice upon the subject and

it found that advice full of excellent

good sense. It believes the two sos-

ferable from the point of view of

both teacher and pupil. A five hour

session is really too long for children

of ten to fourteen. They grow tired

and languid as the end of the school

day approaches and they almost in-

variably do better work as experi-

ence has shown under the two ses-

sion plan Moreover they must have

some kind of luncheon during the five

hour period and it is impossible to

make that as appetizing and satis-

factory as the noon meal they would

pet at home From the standpoint of

health and of education the children,

the committee believes, are better off

under the two session plan.

The only objection that carries any

weight is that brought forward by

some mothers from the upper end

«f the town. There is a certain

amount of inconvenience for those

who live a long way from the centre.

If the distance is too great for the

child to go back and forth, it will

perhaps be advisable to have a

teacher remain at the building and

supervise the activities of the chil-

dren who remain there. Of course,

they should not be permitted to roam
at will about the streets during the

noon hour. In bad weather arrange-

ments can always be made for a

single session. Though on days that

are really very bad there is never

any school at all.

Altogether the question comes
down to this: Will the plan cause

more inconvenience than it docs good?
No one can tell without trying it.

Perhaps the inconvenience will not

Mrs. Floyd V. Munkins is spending

ten days in Mow York city.

Miss Mae O'Leary is spending the

week at Dorchester.

Mi-s Helene Moran has been spend-

ing the pas: week in camp a: Oldham

Pond, Bryantville.

Mrs. Napoleon Goddu left Tuesday

for Fast Fryburg, Me., where she will

remain until the middle of September.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred B. .Jordan of

Glen road are stopping at Lock's

Mills, Me.

Misses Myra Smith and Annie Wy-
man of Wilson street are spending

their vacation in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman of

Hill. rest road spent several days

early this week at Provincetown.

Mr. an l Mrs. Herbert F. Stone and

Miss Gertrude Stone are guests at

'ho Fagle Mountain House. Jackson,

N. 11.

Dr. Orion Kelley left last Saturday

for West Campton, N. U . where he

will join his family, remaining until

after Labor day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Hill of

Wolcott terrace are at their farm at

Wcntworth. N. H., until the middle of

September.

Mr and Mrs. William I. Palmer of

Myopia Hill leave Saturday for a

motor trip through the Berkshires to

Lake Mohawk. Rochester, Delaware
Water Cap. and New York.

Aug. ^ti— Sept. 20. 1919

THE WESTERN FRONT
Plates after drawings by

MUIRHEAD Bi INE
Part I.

This part contains drawings of the

Uritish Army at the front, the Somme
battle' ield and munition works in

England.

"It is hoped that Mr. Boone's draw-

ings will give a new insight into the

spirit in which the battle of free-

dom i< being fought. \n artist does

not merely draw ruined churches and.

houses, guards and lorries, doctors

and wounded men. It is for him to

make us see something more than we

do even when we see all these with

our own eyes— to make visible by his

art all the strains of character and

emotion that go to make up the

temper of Britain at war."

Muirhead Bone is an English ar-

tist who was born in Glasgow in

1S7C The "Studio," in an article

on war pictures, refers to him as an

artist of great competence, in some

respects the strongest of them all.

EDWARD KlkAS

"The time for showing any leni-

ency to auto thieves has passed. The

wholesale stealing of automobiles

must be stopped and I intend to take

drastic measures to stop it" said

District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts

of Middlesex County in commenting
on the situation. "I intend to ask for

stitf sentences for all auto thieves who

ari- apprehended in Middlesex County.

This also goes for people who receive

stolen car- or who aid thieves in hid-

ing or disposing of stolen machines.

No mercy will be shown to auto

thieves and I intend to make auto

stealing a dangerous occupation in

this county."

The regular September session of

the Middlesex County Grand Jury will

come in next Tuesday at Lowell.

Many cases of automobile stealing

will be presented to the Grand Jurors.

Two organized gangs of auto thieves

were captured early this month in

sensational raids made at Billerica.

M VRG KRET ANN FITZGER M.D

Mr. and Mrs. Everett F Kidder and

family left this morning for West
Paris. Me.

John Jacob Glendon of Somerville

was fined in the Woburn court yes-

terday morning $lu for operating his

auto in town with lights. On Wed-
nesday morning Gordon A. Corcoran

of Somerville was titled $lh for over-

speeding, and Tuesday morning Maur-

ice Gelt of Boston paid a $1" tine on

a similar charge.

President William S. Olmstead of

the Calumet Club is seriously ill at

the Charlesgate Hospital. He was

taken to the hospital from his home
on Fletcher street Tuesday and his

conditions remains about the same
up to this itivrning. It is expected

that an operation will be performed

as soon as it is deemed advisable.

Fdward Rikas. -I'd years of age. died

at his home No. 14 Winchester place,

on Sunday after a long illness. Mr.

\

Rikas had a very rare and peculiar

disease; a slow paralysis of the spinal

I column. He was first afflicted a year

ago. when he apparently suffered from

a form of break down, which later

affected his eyesight, and then his

throat. For several months he had
' been kept alive by liquid nourishment.

His case attracted specialists from

many places.

' During his residence here of five

years he conducted a cobbler shop on

Washington street near Seller's Mar-

ket. He was born in Russia, and of

,
a large family all are now dead so

far as is known, no word having been
1

received from a last surviving broth-

er for some time.

He leaves a wife and three children,

Rose. Annie and Rachael. The funeral

services were held at the home on

Monday noon, conducted by Rabbi

Jacob Stanetsky of Boston. The

buriai was at Mont vale.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Fitzgerald,

widow of John Fitzgerald and the

mother of Mrs. J. F. Romkey of 'J'J

Stone avenue, died at the home of her

dam liter suddenly on Wednesday

night of an internal hemorrhage.

She was 85 years of age and was a

native of New Ross. N. II., the daugh-

ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas (Tu< kerl

Brown. For over 20 years she had

made her home with her daughter in

this town.

Besides Mrs. Rom key. Mrs. Fitz-

gerald leaves five daughters and

three son- Mrs. Clarence Web-ter of

Lynn. Mrs. Louis Smith and Mrs.

Fred Graham of Somerville and Mrs.

Fred Hopf of South Natick; Ander-

son and John Fitzgerald of Somerville

and Melvin Fitzgerald of Nova Scotia.

The funeral services will he held

Saturday afternoon from the resi-

dence and will be conducted by Rev.

Henry E. Hodge of the First Baptist

Church. The burial will be in Wild-

wood cemetery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

( J] Sweets
\_yTHATSUITHERl\j7

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW STORE AT 52*)

MAIN STREET, WITH HIGHEST
GRADE

Candy and Ice Cream
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
TRY OUR BUTTER (REAMS
THEY WILL BE A PLEASANT
SURPRISF TO YOU.

N
ORThEASTER

« COLLEGE N
BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
22nd Year Opens September 15th

An Evening School with Day-School Standards. Established 1S9H.

Otters 4-year course leading to degree nf I.L.B., and in preparation

for the bar.

Write, call, <>r phone for catalog

Address Frank Palmer Speare, President Northeastern College

316 Huntington Ave., Boston
Telephone, Hack Hay 44tM>

We print this week a complete list

of teacher- who will preside in the

various building at the opening of

school. This will interest parents.

Mr and Mrs, George F. Purring-

ton of Park road moved this week to

Maiden where they will make their

home for the present.

Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Tucker of

Washington. D. C, are in town visit-

ing their son. Mr. Wilbur T. Tucker of

Mam street.

Charles Gersinovith of Dorchester,

the driver of the motor truck which

struck Mr<. Harriet A. Claflin of

Kenwin road a week ago Sunday

night as she was alighting from an

electric car at Washington and Cross

streets, was fined $25 in the Woburn

court Monday. The condition of the

aged woman who is 70 years old, is

reported as still serious.

FOOD SHOP
., Pastry, Delicatessen

ALL HOME COOKING

Lunches Served

46 Mt. Vernon St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525

SEVERE STORM

Winchester was visited by one of

the few severe thunder storms of the

season Sunday afternoon, night and

Monday morning. The storm opened

early Sunday afternoon after a most

,
humid i,. >rmng with much wind and

hail with stones the r-ize of large

I
marbles. From then on the rain fell

: almost continuously, at times being

j
extremely heavy. Many surrounding

places suffered severely from the hail

and the washout caused by the down-
pour, but this town escaped much of
this and only one house, that of Mr.
Arthur E. French on Highland ave-
nue, being struck by lightning. At
this house the bolt struck a corner of
the roof, going into the third story
and ripping plaster fror.-. the walls,

and then went through the partition

to the second floor, where more plaster

was taken off. A maid who was alone*

in the house escaped uninjured.
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"Systematic Saiinp"

ASSETS VPRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Apply at Hank or bj Mail

Funds invested in a Co-operative Hank are always

available b\ withdrawal, or by share loan-. which

can made at any time and repaid to -tiit the

borrow er.

REASONS Win VOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVFSTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained en with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank'sin

at any

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may he paid
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may he reduced by pay
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a ih>U(ir grow to tint hundrrtV

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

9.30 a. in. .Murr.iny Prayer and
Sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST
Wednesday. T.4.". Prayer service.

Subject: "The Parable of the Good

Shepherd." John 10. The pastor will

conduct the ser. ice.

lo 45

.'{1st:

.4'..

FIRST CHURCH <»K CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday,
a. m.

Subject for Sunday, Aug.

"Christ Jesus"
Sunday School at \1 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting
Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

METHODIST EPISt OP VL CHI R< H

Union services of the Congrega-

tional, Baptist and Methodist Episco-

pal churches.

Sunday, 10,30 a. m. Morning wor-

ship. Sermon by Rev. .1. Franklin

Knotts, 1). 1).

7.00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon by Dr. Knotts.

Wednesday evening. Mid-week ser-

vice in each of the several churches.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

PIANOTUNINGSpecialist on all piano trouble*

ttoiton oil te, 10 Bmmlitld Si. l«lK>l>one .« Hfsidmc*

Huleri to hti niity patron. aniooK *ltotn at* t»-(jitv Br*r>«lt .

Hon Samul" W MtCall. E Harold Oli.t), Dramaht fJ.tol

tnd Critic, hmiii ro.r I I Marl ... Pr«. liihanfn Trutt

CO., Meoort t A Una, S S. lamh, W I. Rol....»on. Or.
j

M Camming. T Fr.nburn, C S. Tannny, Mid man, oltur .til
|

Mown Winchotlor p«opl« Wincnaataf oltica, Fr«t fc!Sciloi

taa l.w.if. Tel Win 561-W tuner in Winchester 20jrejr?

A REMARKABLE OFFER t.-ini.u many to

take n chance, but the auccwaful ontra order

tlirir printing at the Star Office because they

KNOW they have not a sum- thin*. d20-tf

H>K BALE—<Jirl'a Bwroml lianil

Phone S46-M.

FOR SALE Win!.- hal.y caVriaKe
condition Phone Winchester fi»7

KOKIIS— All modela. Walter I.

Telephone Winchester 1034-W.

FOR SAI.F-
ifitotl condition
lion. Tel. 105U.

Mercer No i Hteain

caimcit) 2.000 feet

bicycle

It'

in very
w. if

Claflin.

boiler in

uf radia*
u2ig-t(

FOR BALE On,- bliaali

i 'it i h i. III. due t" freshen ii

iile cine (itiernsey si\ yei

crivea
II... t 1..

ibout
street,

cans, >

Iteadinx

• I Jersey heifer, *
i J weeks : also for

r old, new milch,
:a retire Smith.
Ma.* It*

FOR BALE—Smith Mot..,- Wheel; never

been used; regular |iriee SS0.00. Price on

thiii our is but $80,00 Telephone I'JOK It*

FOR BALE—Two 3«x4 (itxalrich Silver-

town Cord B. H, Safety Tins Run leas than
'.'» utiles by owner who would accept any
reasonable offei 'l'elephone li!0S, It*

FOK BALE nit TO LET—Fine estate near

the centre, ;< stairy house, elegant home r..r

large family or run in. arranged for several

apartments; garage tor two cars, half acre

..f land, fruit, Bowers, vegetables, »|dendid in-

veatment. l or iwrticulars address Box 7, star

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. an! Miss Wasman of Brook-

lyn, New York, are visiting Mrs. p.

C. Nicholson of Lawson road.

Mr-. Guy Sargent of Madison ave-

nue West, entertained Mr-, and Miss

Wasman at luncheon.

Mrs. Emma .1 Prinoe, Masseuse,

will leave Monday, Sep*, l. for a two

weeks' vacation m Maine. She will

return on Sept. 111.

For throwing stones and otherwise

interfering with the railroad signals

in this town, Joseph Kelley an. I Vin-

cent. Carrol wore taken into the Wo-
burn court Tuesday. They were

warned and placed on probation.

Everett and Robert MeAdams and

Charles Lizotte were in court this

week charged with trespassing on the

I!. & M. railroad tracks, The rase of

the boys was placed on probation, hut

Lizotte was lined $5,

Tomorrow, Saturday, August 30th.

will he the last day for paying single

I'. ill Taxes and Water Rates before

the Summons, costing twenty cents,

is sent out on each hill. The Tax Col-

lector's Office will I pen from s.:>0

a. in. to 1J t n and from 7 to 9 in

the evening.

It was learned yesterday that the

residence of Mrs. Charles 11. Chap-

and

re-

Fs-

WLXCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W 1 XCHESTER. M ASS.

Capital

Surplus and Profits

Deposits .

Total Resources

$100,000.00

59,552.66

851,793.69

1,047,908.24

FOUND— \ string of Rosary beads. 0«n-
ii can have same by calling at Star OtHce
ami paying tor this ad

FOR RENT Front room, l windows, steam
heat, electric light; fen - teachers or a

..m l. Keasonable. References. Apply after i
man on Highland avenue had been

Sept. 1st at 4:. Lincoln street. It
,.,.,| , 1 ,

,

r i I ii_v the summer while the
SERVICE AND QUALITY air t«.. factors ,. ... , h ..... i,!,.,,,.,.

U.at make our printing nought by conserva- lamil> were at then snort leslfienct

tive merchanU. Why not try the product of
ix \ (trant Rock. Word was immediate-

Ota Star Office d20-tf . . . . .

< v telephoned to them and invesiga-
T<» LET \ t. n. in. at of

Trentont »treet
between 6 and

TO LET A
or twci unfut n

tttlite.

TO LET \

centrally locate

Mi M
rli in

i looms at

r'lynn. Veily
If

.1lurnc pleasant furnished room i

isiusi rooms. Inquire at Star !

it*

- ly tele)

!
tion la

1
anythiti

Taxi
157-J.

honed to them and inve

t night did not reveal that

if had been taken.

Service. Call Winchester

at
•ant I i

11 In
shed if

it

.

TO LET— Desirable furnished room on bath

room floor, sunny, furnace heat, electric

hula, closet, convenient to steam and electric

,ars references exchanged IUA Winthrop
street. If

*0 RENT—One oi two nicel> furnisheil

r.K.ins . five minute* to lli^-h School ami sta-
kfast can be hail nearby. \ddresa

e. If

Neil McFeeley. jelUtf

HiK SALE .smith motors, [-heap

dross llox s. Star Office. If

lion, id

Box li.

utti

stl .-.

i itn.i:

r Otlii

i.l tea
Il-

l's,, of kitchen
'I elephone W in-

If

rk to do at home
It-

ie for a period
i ticulars

It

Addrt

star till...-.

WANTED— "l oung man f.

More. Apply 111 1 . Mt. \ i i I

>\ \ \ i Kit— l.ii.iv risimi

allowed, iiu Stone avenue.
chestaT 114S-M

WANTED—

T

Address Box E.

W ANTKI1— l ui nished
front three to six month;
Box .. Star Office.

W ANTED — Cientleman desire* attractive,

comfortable room with refined family. Reply

care cil Star, stating rates ami address. Box
; s. Star office. t'

WANTED \ mil about sixteen to tasr

care of child afternoona, ami all day .satur-

clay Apply ••- Wedgemere avenue. Tel

4D1-M. l'

WANTED Chambermaid, t» assist with

tin care of two children in home where two
other mauls an- kept. Ciood references re-

quired, Phone 204-W Winchester foi ap-

pointment. 34 Rangeley, if

WANTED— i. nl as mother's helper for ail

oi part of day. Phone Winchester 1204-M if

W ANTED—Cook ami second mnul. or f i n-

eral housework maul, after September l\ \p-

ply to Mis i" E. Ordway, 3T1 Main street,

w inch

For Home
or Investment

SIGHTLY CORNER ESTATE

st.i

..I..

house, 14 r.«mis. built by the day
r ami materia] coat about half what

the> >1.> today, Elricaitt hum. fur large famiU

.

or can be mail.- into several fine apartments.
Two story garage for two ears on first tliM.r.

two large rooms on second floor, half acre in
lawn-, plenty of fruit, flowers, ami vegetablee,
Owner is dead, heir* say sell, l or interview
and full particulars address Box M. Star
Dili.,- If

ster. lei. HI! It*

Republican Voters

With your help I can

an tiiil tu profiteering

WANTED— \ girl with knowledge of book-
keeping ami stenography for work in doc-

tor's office Apply after Sept Jml to Dr I

E Ordway. 371 Main street, Winchester If

WANTED—General housework maid, good
wages, phone 101. Apply 2 Pine street. Win-
chester. a-'.'tf

W INTED A maul tor general housework
in a small family. Mis Roy L Palmer, S

Wolcott road, It'

W ANTKl>— Maul for general housework in
small family. Apply at * •' Church street. Tel.

42a. lt_

WAN TED Hy young man, t ;-nt»h«.l roon
without board. Addrt«i Box D, Star Office,

it

WANTED Office boy in Boston banking
hous, . must be well recommended, writ*- fair

hand, r. 'ni be accurate at figures Employ-
ment ".;iv be i.-r two months or may be per-

rind will put

secure bet-

ter living .it reduced cost, lower

taxes, five cent car tare*, ami help

pay tlu- debt to tli< soldier.

AV sure jut/ attend tin- primaries

September 23rd.

For Attorney General

CLARENCE W, ROWLEY

Political Adv.

41' Englewood Avenue,

Boaton.
a2»-»t

manent
p. m

Tall at 1 Wcaalside nad after
It

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTR1CIA IM Telephone 922-W Win.

WHOLL DO IT?

RIGHBUR6
The Builder

Mr. Henry Smalley of Cross street

is sun quite ill antl has been eon-

fined to the bed several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Horai e W. Asl

family of Fairview terrace hav

turiicl from Mirror Lake. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. \ K. Huckins, h

returned from Cedarhurst Far

sex. Mass.

Mr. and Mr-, .lames Doyle "f 32

Pickering street are the parents of

h daughter, born Monday.

Marriage intentions have been fi'."'l

with Town clerk George 11. Carter

by Miss Grace E, Groat am! Mr. El-

mer E. Lawrence, both of ."i Sheridan

circle.

Mr. Howard Wrighl «if Harrison

street reported to the police Saturday

that a bullet went through a window

of his house on the evening of that

lay. It is surmised that the shot was

fired somewhere on Andrews Hill,

other than breaking the window no

damage was done,

i Some one intent on Stealing the

,

automobile of Edward Russell of

' Cambridge street entered his parage

last Saturday night by prying open

a hack window. The car was locked,

hut in attempting to start it a switch

: was broken. The matter was reported

to the police,

It is reported that Mr. ami Mrs.

Charles E, Kendall, who are at Lan-

caster. N. 11., recently met with an

automobile accident when their car

skidded ami went into the ditch at tho

side of the road. Fortunately tm one

was injured. Mrs. John G. Hovey is

reported to have 1 n a member of

the party.

The Winchester police arrested two

hoys for entering the Prince School

last week, they being placed on pro-

bation for one year when their cisf

came up at Wobum this week. The

boys were Charles Allen. 15 y ars

old. of Woburn, and Harry V'eniot of

this town. They got $1 in cash and

$1.50 in stamps at the school besides

other things,

Invitations are out for the wedding

of Miss Charlotte Stone, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H, Stone of

Cambridge street, and Mr. Carl Wil-

bur Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. tie...

W. Wood of Greenleaf street. Maiden.

The wedding will take place on the

sixteenth of September a! the First

Congregational Church, and Rev.

Howard .1. Chidley will perform the

ceremony.

Mr. am! Mrs. Raymond Himes and

family of Passaic, N. .).. former resi-

dents of this town, leave their sum-

mer home at Great Chebeague Island.

Maine, this week. They will make a

short visit at Wellesley. Mass.. and

then go to Philadelphia, to attend the

National Conclave of Masons. Mr.

Hines being Captain General of the

Washington Commandery of Passaic.

Miss Mary Kelley of Harvard street

was very much surprised Tuesday

evening when a large number of her

youno; friends called at her home to i teaching

give her a Novelty Shower, in honor i nag ,-eturnei

of her coming marriage next Sunday

evening to Mr. Henry Carboneau of

Medford. She received many useful

gifts. The evening passed too quick-

ly with refreshments, music and danc-

inir.

Antonio Durand of 80 Salem street.

Woburn. reported to the police that a

Ford tourinx ca r. driven by some one

unknown, crowded him into a tele-

graph pole on Cross street. Tuesday

night smashing his motorcycle. Both

he and the touring car were travelling

in the same direction, and as the car

passed him it crowded him to the side

of the road and into the pole. The

driver put on power and made his es-

cape without his identity being

learned.

Developing and

Star office.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
141%

Paid Depositors April 10, 1919

Deposits made this week draw interest from September 1, I'M**

dirk: tors
I rank A. Cutting, President James W. Russell, Vice -Prosidem
Irank I.. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Freeland K. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph I . Joslin

Cit'ornc A. Fernakl Arthur A. Kidder

Charles H. Symnus I re d I PatU'C

VACATIONISTS RETl RN JOHN S\\ AN

I Mr and Mi s. Rei ve Chipman are

home from Marion.

Mrs. Geo rire A. Weld has returned

from a summer spent at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. ami Mrs. Francis 1'. Mooney are

home from a stay at Newbury, N. H.

Miss Elizabeth Richardson is home
from a stay at Friendship, Me.

Mrs. I- . K. Barnard, who spent the

summer at Melvin Village, N. IF. re-

turned home last week.

Mr. and Mr-. 11 A. Wadleigh have

returned from a stay at East Fal-

mouth.

Miss Mary F. Donaghey has re-

turned from a two weeks' stay at

Sharon. N't.

Mr. Charles S. Eaton, who has been

at Camp Wyanoke, Wolfboro, N. IF.

is returning home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones and

family of Crescent road have re-

turned from Rivermoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Woods, who

have been stopping at Scituate, have

returned to town.

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf re-

turned yesterday from South Hero,

(Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wallace of

'Calumet road have returned from a

_

stay at Rock Hall, Welle ley.

Daniel S. Higgins, who has been

I stopping at Winnisquam, N. 11.. has

j
returned home.

Mr. and Mr-. W. D. Eaton return

next week from North Scituate, where

I they have been spending the sum-
' mer.

i
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Career and

family of Summit avenue have re-

turned from Bayside, where they

spent the month.

Mrs. George A. Fernald, who has

been an August truest at tm ' K'x'k-

mere, Marblehead, returned to town

this week.

Mrs M. B, May. who has been

summering at the Breakers. Ocean

City. N. J.

sence abroad, has returned and

opened her home on Sheffield road.

Miss Elizabeth Sr<>ncer of the

staff of the public schools

from East Lake. San-

Old Resident Died Suddenlj Wednes-

day \iirlit

John Swan, born in this town and
i a descendant of a lonjs line of ances-

tors who lived in this vicinity since

IG40, died at the old Swan homestead

on Cambridge street Wednesday night.

He was To years of age. Although

well advanced ;u years, he was up and

about until he retired Wednesday

night. During the night he passed

peacefully away.

John Swan was the seventh in line

to bear that name. He was a descen-

dant of John Swan .lc horn in Eng-

land in 1620, who came to this coun-

try ami set tied in Watertown in HMO.

house on Bacon

(.-ran Ifather died,

i
o moved w ith hi:

enl homestead,

t inie contained over 50 aci

ing what is now Sheffield

the Swan road se< t on.

street. When his

some ',:! years a'.'..,

parent s to tho pre- -

Phis farm at that

includ-

WVst ami
His father

died I S',10.

Of late years tin- homestead had

taken mi especial significance through

th" ml ! collection o*' farming imple-

ments and old-time tools and barn-

yard contrivances, which John Swan
painted and placed about the yard for

decoration. He assisted his father

with the farm aiel after his death

succeeded to it.

IF- was a member of the Baptist

Church and was a Republican. In

18»M and 1865 he was a member of

OLD SWAN HOMESTEAD ON • \MI!RIIKiE KTREK'I

His father was born in West Can. Co. G, Fifth Regiment. fie was a

bridge in 1X17, and was an infant man ol retiring disposition, command-
when his family came to this town, jng the respect and confidence of tlx-

He attended the old Warren Academy community. He never was married.

at Woburn, farmed and carried on

the trade of shoemaker.

The younger John lived with his

parents in the house now used hy the

Winchester Country Club, his <rrand-

lurinir her husband's ab- father buyintr the present homestead

on Cambridge street when he was two
years "Id. At that time the street

was called Gardner Row and the place

was known as the Gardner place. It

is estimated to be about 250 years

bomville, N. 1L. and opened her home
f)](1

at Stoneham.

Misses Kathleen and Olive Powers

of Winchester have returned after

spending a three weeks' vacation

with their aunt. Mrs. K. Byrne

Cambridge.

John was born in the William Pratt

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Nettie

M Hight and Mrs. Lillie J. Hender-
son of this town, anil two brothers.

Lafayette Swan of this t iwn and

Eddy F. Swan of Medford,

The funeral services will be h«-l t

on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 from the

residence. *'.i Cambridge street, and

will be conducted by Rev. Henry E.

Hodge of the First Baptist church.

The burial will be in the family lot

in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Arlington.

of

Winchester friends who have been

summering at the Mount Kineo House,

Moosehead Lake. Maine, have re-

turned with most enthusiastic reports

of the beauties of that resort. Not

only the scenery, but the golf course

as well is included in the glowing

description. Among other tales is

that of the day when L. H. Stri'ey.

the popular golf instructor played

I the ">th hole of 147 yards with both

printing at the a good sized lake and a hutre wood-

a!5-3t I pile as hazards, in one. "Nuf said."

WINTHROP FURS
Wh irk'

1

1

. 1 1 ir

!

i "Winthrop Furs" you own a
r knowledge. We know every
h rough, because every step in

under ojr watchful eye—the

ou buy a fur gam
garment backed by sixty
piece of Winthrop Fur thr

the process of preparation
result - fur garments unsurpassed.

Ladies' and Misses' Muskrat Coats
Ladies' ard Missi s Racoon Coats

Ladies' and Misses Hudson Seal Coats
Men'- Racoon (Cats

We are especially equipped to do repairing and custom far work.

MOORE - SMITH COMPANY
Sherared ' toy Trus an) r.en'l Mitr.

2S0 Devonshire Street
Tel. Main 691 — Boston. Mass. w in



SEEN AND HEARD AROUND THE
TOWN.

An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

Mr. Stroller." sai.i a gentleman last
week, "I am nla<i to see you ^iv:n>r a
notice in the STAR to the citizens

10 keep their grounds ami property
in good condition. At the same time
it seems hardly right for owners of
property in the centre to keep theirs
in such a filthy condition that it is an
eyesore to people passing through the
town." all .if which, statement was cor-

rect. I notice the different vacant
jres and building;; were the gentle-

man stated. The windows covered up
iith old circus posters three month-
old and the floor littered with all kinds
of rubbish, paper, boxes, etc. I also
called the attention of the chief of
the fire department and he promises
to make matters interesting for the
owners unless conditions are remedied
immediately.

Then 1 noticed the contrast at the
end of the Common with the Winches
ter Trust Co. building and grounds
standing out in distinct relief of the

nditions above noted. Every day
in the year the walks are swept and
the litter picked up. Mr. Barrett is

the (die to get the credit.

k"r.jL:nds

plete.

transformation ;s com

I next came to the Dr. Gale estate,
and here is another place that paid for
the visit. The grounds are surrounded
with a field stone wall, capped with
concrete. I entered at the lower en-
trance and passed alone to his fine
sunken garden, with sun dial, bird
hath and beautiful hardy flowers of
all kinds. Passing from the garden un-
der a tine pergola that extends from
the garden to the house. I came to
a tine ruse garden, opposite his sun
parlor. I then passed out on the road
again through a walk lined with all

kin. is of annuals and perenials. 1

noticed as I passed the tear of Dr.
i rale's

drive

home

coul i not be beaten. The library
|a

finished in English oak and the dining
room i s a gttm< tinished in mahogany.
The diner in tins room should have
little trouble enjoying himself with
the sunlight and f.r.e view from the
windows. The kitchen was in keeping
with the re.»: of the house. On the
second floor is a fine long hall with
rooms facing the lake and baths, clos-
ets, etc.. on the other side. A great
many ladies in this town wonder how
Mrs. Palmer can keep mai Is up on
the hill. Let me tell you the reason
She showed me the two rooms that
were used by the maids, and 1 want to
say that I have been in a (Treat many

.

places in this town, but I have never
seen any better rooms, with fine beds

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating
All! Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 iNELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

«I>r*U"

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

I noticed another complaint from
me of the mothers about the two sc~.

on plan. I understand that the school

'.ard are not tied down to this plan.

One of the members told the Stroller

that it was the opinion of public edu
cators that better result.- were oh.

tained by this plan where they had
been tried. Therefore they are willing

to give it a trial here and await re-

sults, and are ready at any time to

go back to the original one session

plan. This seems fair enough and at

least merits a trial.

wed kept garage and
,
rues, dressers, etc.. in fact they were
almost as good as win; vvas being
used in front of the house, Take the
home all in all. it is one Mrs, Palmer
should feel proud of, The grounds are
in keeping with the house. In the
rear of the vrarage is flower and vege
table gardens and in the center is a
small pool tided with pond lillies and
swimming around the roots I noticed
some gold tish enjoying themselves.
At each end of the garden are some

The Svhraft home on this rustic trellises covered with different

Tliis house vines. These trellises are the work
of Mr. Palmer's man and I not
think there is anything in Winchester
lik.. them. My visit to Oakledge was
a pleasant surprise.

Passing along Swan road towards
Arlington street 1 noticed Mr. Bond's.

Mr. Barton's and Dr. Rogers' nicely
kept grounds and homes.

How many ..f you citizens have ever
passed along Arlington road from
High t.» Cambridge street'1 The tine

shade trees on this street are worth
a visit

street was my next stop.

L A VINE BUOs
FORE S T E RS

Tree and Hu«h Spravine

All Work Promptly Atir..dej| T.
'-V

' COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

Phone J57-W EaUbliahed H9t

A V. BERGSTRO.M
I pholsterine and Furniture

Repairing

n SHtON. MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

Thompson Street Winchester
m * 3m <m«

my;*,! t

WHAT MEN KNOW
But Don't Tell Their

Wives
Kv««n man knows ili.it a woman can !>u\ t,. am iMa«»e

,n " lvi " '"' admit it? II,- also knows that he ought tow
In if that the wife has the rea.h mono* to buv the Uroocries,

natural jjifl of ,lrivin» a bargain will exert itself
""' W| H l»n> lite Omcei,,-, whore she can hm the best
lu

' l, ''- t " 'his -lore „f course where qualit\ is un-
i|uestioiie»l .iiol

|
1M .r. are an incentive.

Libln 's lied Salmon, tall cm >.>,.

Sun-Maid S Id Raisins .......... ]:,
hrunai- Vmeriean Spaghetti, can 17,.
Ouak.-r (».,(-. large |>ck-

;j|)r
'•lass Jar Loganberries, can
I il>l>\ ,.r Del Monte Pea. lie-. , .,,1 ;-„
(Quaker < .on Meal, packagr
daramni "i Spaghetti, p. r I!..

I

Hatch,
: Ki .iii.l Uakt-d Beans. Iar<;c ran '<v

Hatchet Itrand Naked Beans, small . .in , IbY
I'raiiklin Mill Kmire Wheat Flour, I" lb. ha"* . »)(),.

W heatena i ,

Ralston \\ heal Komi >•>,,

Homino, half size. Tablets Sugar. 2 lb. |>. k- . . . . . . .An,-
' Iricli I omato Soups jjo.,

I il>l»\ \ -.paragus Tips >g.,

Brer-Kahbit Molasses, large
i. rah.mi Flour. ">

i 1 >
. pekg •-„.

" v a" buj your (Groceries l»\ the Case or bj the
dozen, or in large quantities let n- figure with you. \\
can't do \.»n am harm bul wv mat .!.. you ,i lot <»f good.

Swanton Str^TMaff
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

We noticed patrolman Cassidy one
evening last week hold up a small
truck that come down Mt. Vernon
street on two wheels, and commended

I him for doing it. After holding up
this truck the officer found the driver
ha.l no license with him and it's a

question whether he ever had one.

Saturday afternoon I noticed the same
officer stop a touring car with a y cine;

hoy, not over 1_' years old, driving.
The people who let 12 year old hoys
drive any kind of a car should get a

1

life sentence.

I noticed the golf players were lined

$5.00 each out in Newton la~t week.
This case will be carried t.> the Su-
prem • Court if necessary for a de

cisior. It is about time the prr-hers

and the rest of US woke Up to our 1

personal rights. One prominent Win-
chester golfer told the writer that

'

some of his friends play such a rotten
j

game on week days that the >:.! sav-

ing tits their case: "The better 'he '

day the better game" all of which
i

sounds reasonable.

is huilt of brick in old English style,

with the odd Kentish Chimneys. A :

person who has not seen this place
during the past two year- would not
believe the change that has been made
there. The grounds are well laid out
with a tine lawn in the rear and a
tennis court towards Arlington street.

The front slopes toward the street and
has been newly sowed down. The house
is hanked with dwarf evergreens and

;

rhodedendrons, with the largest gar-
den of annuals I have yet seen in one
spot. The garage is in keeping with
the house and has a nice conservatory
connected with it. The caretaker
showed me a squash that surely
weighed fifty pounds and is still grow-
ing. As I stood at the front of Mr.
Schraft's home and gazed across at

the green lawn of the Country Club,
memory ran hack 35 to 38 years ago,
when as a boy. I spent many a day
on that spot hunting foxes, wood-
chucks, etc. ,\. M. iiartlett owned the

place at that time and kept a large
number of pigs on what i- now the
rear of the golf grounds

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
m.-h >1 ,',m >«

This column is a personal one an |

Mr. \Vils,,n is not responsible for any-
thing in it only that he publishes and
edits it. and anyone is at perfect lib-

erty to send Mr. Wilson a line or .-.>.

and I will he pleased to visit a i y
place in town during the wee. hut only
from ."> to 7.30 or Sundays.

The Stroller.

SI GAR NOT
MM R

NECESS MJV
PE \ < HKS

FOR

Passing through Arlington street I

came to the .lore Down's place. I

knew they had a fine place, but to say
I was surprised when I got inside the
grounds is putting it mildly. Tins
place has been (hanged in six years
from a cow pasture to one of the finest

j

estates in Eastern Massachusetts, i

It contains about 11 acres, an d every-
'

thing in the way of shrubs and flow-
I

era are on the place. Large size trees •

county
that would take years to grow have

| "Sugai

1HC. «T.

I noticed ;i lady playing this wtek
at the Country Club, and I don't think

a pair of horses could do any more
plowing than this lady did witn her
golf clubs. Turf and loam were liv-

ing i'i all direc i na.

Now while I am at it I want to call

the attention of the street department
to the dirty condition of some of the

sidewalks in the principal street.-, of

the town. While the Street-, need
sweeping, the sidewalks need il worse,
In the residential section most of the
walks are kept clean by the abuttors,

but Mam street and parts of Wash-
ington, together with parts of Church
street are no credit to the town.

Now let me tell you of some of the

nice places around the town. Last
week through an error I left out one

of the best places on Wedgemere ave-

nue the Sexton home. This place was
formerly owned by Mr. A. I',. Martin,

and was always a well kept spot but
Mr. Sexton has done even better. His
caretaker Hugh Doherty has kept the
place in perfect condition this sea.-on.

Tuesday afternoon I took a stroll

Up Swan road, and visited two of the
nice homes there. Mr. W. S. Forbes
has a place of six acres, covered with
garden, orchard, and flowers. This

he. oi transplanted and with wonderful
result.-,. The house is of Elizabethian

[

style, the roof covered with slate as :

it comes from the quarry. There is

I
a terraced garden facing Cambridge
street, hanked with various color",

1

geraniums that has to he seen to he
appreciated. The garden is enclosed
by a wall covered with Boston ivy and
other climbing vines. The walk
leading to Cambridge street is prob-
ably the most artistic walk in Win-
chester. Made as it is by seamed
faced granite, it create- a peculiar ef-

fect winding down to toe street. The
end of the house has a tine sun parlor

Despite the fact that ripe, mellow.
I local-grown peaches arc plentiful
this year, there is grave danger that
thousands of baskets will go to waste
unless housewives discard immediate-
ly the ..Id fashioned, false idea that
great quantities of sugar must he
used in canning. Dozens of telephone
calls have been received hy the Mid-
dlesex County Bureau of Agriculture
and Home Economics at Waltham
from farmers saying, "People aren't
buying our peaches, because they
can't get sugar. Unless the demand
for the fruit -hows a big increase
during the next few days our main
crops won't be worth the picking."

< an it be true that housewives
have forgotten what they learned
during the war-rim,. sugar short-
ages?" asks Mrs, Ha S. Harrington,

home economics specialist,
s not an important factor in

Wild
1 KMSON „Sc BLAKE
MASONS

Piaster. Mrick & Cement Work
Repairing ol All Kind*

l M 11,, W .

»o-J,

M

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or T»l.pt,oo«

H. A. KNAPP & CO., Apitj

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilb) Street, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
tprS.tf

Swedish Massaee

it
the keeping of canned product
i> the thorough sterilization and the
perfect seal of the jar which keeps
the product. In canning fruit, a
liquid is necessary but fruit may be
canned in water or m fruit juice.
Sugar can be added at the time of
using without loss of flavor ,, r qual-
ity. If the fruit is plentiful and
cheap, juice- may he extracted by
cooking the culls in a small quan-
tity of water and squeezing out the
juice and using it instead of water,
lids wiil nive a richer and sweeter
Product. In canning fruit without
sugar, il-,. the ordinary time table for

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES Wil l. CALL

NEW SPAPFR
BOOK STOCK
RAfiS
RI'nBFR
BOTTLES
AITO I IRFS
Rt'BHFR IIOSF

84 SWANTON STREET

and b.-neath this is a line sunken gar- blanching and sterilizing
den, enclosed with a wall of field stone, Middlesex County boas!
and capped with concrete. The garde,, manv peach ore! ards whicl
is rilled with roses, perenials and an-

i nK beautifully right now

a rent

whilenil;

parlor are some of the finest arbor-

vitae trees I have ever seen. There
is nothing t.. compare with them in

Winchester. The lawns are kept as

smooth as a billiard table, and a weed
does not dare to expose its head any-
where on the grounds. The conserva-
tory is the largest private one in town
and at present the gardeners are busy
fitting it for the fall. At present

.

there are more flowers in bloom here
than any place 1 have yet seen. Miss
Down.- was very cordial and told me
to see anything and everything on the

place.

g
are yield. !

flie season
" "'1' and near the sun for this ,,

,

Vu;t jg ft( ; , s

Ihose peaches are cheap when bought
in quantities for canning and are
much more satisfactory than those
which are shipped in from outside of
New England Much ..f the latter
fruit is picked before it is ripe in
order to prevent spoiling before
reaching the market.

SERGT. ( ARLISLE ELLIOT HOME
FROM I RAM K

Sergt, (1st class) Ci
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi lian

le Elliot,

D. Elliol

The final place of the afternoon was
"Oakledge" the fine home of Wm. I.

Palmer. I can understand why Mrs.FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
|

place as we approach it is left in its |

aImer

,
natural state, but once inside the

|**lmer ts called one of the most popuGENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
Res.- 4 Linden Street
TEL 65-M

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation nf meriw
Belpt to eradicate dandruff.

r
For Restoring Color and

, < « , JBeauty to Cray and Faded Hair

Winchester hindercorns
loans, er,\. iton* all t,«i :1 . cm

— — «ww wmw RrmA»*»* Poms. Cml-
lotn.-*. etc, atom all pain. »iwnr.n mmfort to thu

EAGLE 44 MIKADO." PENCIL, NO. 17 1

HkMa'ilHulS^i

fSt5«
s
oc5«Ji 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen N^A%%^es

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE tor general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

lar ladies in Winchester. The cordial

erecting she trave the Stroller would
make anyone feel at home. I told her
1 came up merely to look over the

grounds, etc. But she pave me a

chance to see the beautiful interior of
her home I have heard a irroat many
people speak of her place and gladly
accepted the opportunity. The out-

side of the place i- of stone and wood,
the lower story is built entirely of

stone taken riirht out of the ledire on
which the house stands. The fine

large living room i- finished in Civ.

casgian walnut, an i I noticed the piano
and Victrola were also finished i n the

same Wood. The tine large rue brines

"lit the finish and makes a cheerful

looking and restful room. At either

en i. facing the grand Mystic Valley
are two laree windows and the view
of the Fells, Parkway and lakes is

wonderful. Mrs. Palmer says when the

leaves are off the trees much more
can be see:., but the view as I saw it

of 24 Grove street, and nephew of
('apt. Edgar IV Trott of the 301st En-
gineers, and of Lieut, f rank 0. Trot:
of the Field Remount Squadron, A.
E. F.. has returned home after two
years' service in France.
He was one of the first 10,

who went to France with the

Aero Squadron an 1 was assoi

with Quentin Roosevelt, flying

him frequently before he was I

1 He had charge of one of the motor-
cycle outfits attached to the air ser-

j

vice and was later assigned to the

|

food commissi. >n. remaining with the

;
commission after the armistice.

He was discharged in May but re-

mained with the food commission in

a civilian capacity He traveled
thr..uirh Italy, Austria, Serbia, a- well

Germany and the active war zone
France and Belgium.

men
26th

lated

with

died

•AlVttJEIj WEIKTEa
.lunk Beater

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1 145-M
tl> 18.s>»

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottle*, Rohbert, Old Iron and
all kind. Metal, and p.pe StackAutomobile Tlrea Rubber n',,e. »„',£,
and Mak'ir.net

Send me a postal ami I will rail.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
jrns.tf

c. FEiixrnEriG
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottlet Rubber,. Old Iron and all kind*of Metal, and P,per Sto. k. Automobile To VRubber Hole, U...,k, and MamSnea Seldm« a po.tal and I will call.
v "d

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
l ei h>i h Winchester dnol3,t(

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

•Ulster. Contractor tti Stoat Misoi

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artlfi>t»! S-one. AnphaU aril a;i

Conerxto product*

Sidewalks Ortietars, Curting, StsDl.Ets

floor, for Oflllam, St»hU«. Fvtonea and War
boa,**.

K8TIMATKH FfRMRHICn

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HA WES CO

To r

xrn«h t

a qiiar

with :i

wo

Hint to Housewives.
•••in trlftF.etl IIIph when Sflottprl,

hem with kmon Juice, leave for
tor ..f uri hour, and then polish
-.ft . loth. Tiles shoukl nor be

I but only ruiib.'d « lth a damp
cloth Rtid polished with a little skim

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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tf.e re-tricti. ns :r.ent.<vne,! in n <\f*\ <<f

lot on ill (riven i.y «>i'! John K. Newman to

ra >l Florence W f'ar«.n-
The foresroing are part of the i remises

conveyed tn mid John K Newman b» J New-
man and Son*. Corporation, by deed dated th»« Public schools of Winchester has

•\ Si uth .
'

LIST OF TEACHERS, 1919-20

The following list of teachers in

ANOTHER FRUIT EX< t RSIUN

A-iiru.-t l!6. V
District Dee

Said preni

outstanding
eini

'

.I.-.I * ith Middlese]
-. I««ik 2545, x-uitr 513.

ae* will I. id subject to sfi

mi unpaid taxes and uther mum-

FIVE rfl'NDRED DOLLARS will be re-

|
quired to U- (>ai din cash l.y the pun hater

at the time and place <>t nale and the balance
! within ten ilOi day« thereafter m».n the
'. delivery at the office of Ralp V.. Joslin, 1»

Tremont Street, Boston, Mi.--.

WIN< HK.HTKR TRI .-I COMPANY,
. /Usixnec and present t>..'.;. r of said mortstaire
1 w ini rhestet, Au»f. IK, tyl *. aUS-s-vr.-

I
been fumisht

superintendent

le

mis

All records for attendance are cer-

tain to be smashed on We Inesday,

September 3rd, when it i.-> estimated

that at least 12"" people and fr.'U

be expected many former teachers autos will participate in an auto fruit

arc missing from various schools, and

means a great

urea health, (

MODERN PLUMBING
il to you. It in-

fort and conven-

ience fur yi ur family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

(.f your pro] erty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PL1 MBINC

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
\<xi My»ti< Valle> Garage

Tel. 1059

Say It With Flowers

tr.f

es]

.1 K

iten

I'ROB \ I K VND OI HKK I <>l H I

NEW S.

The
June -

the Pr>

will of Fred '

my, has b<

ate i 'ourt. i !•

lark who died

en allowed by
|

nry H. Watsor
1

of Buffalo, \. V.. has been appointed

•is executor and has given a bond of

$60,000. The estate is valued at $50,-

000; $20*000 in real estate and

000 in persi n property.

The will of Mary A. Grebe has been

filed. It i- dated November 1916,

and names her sister, Rosa Grebe as

executrix. No valuation of the estate

was filed and all of the bequests are

private,

Winrield F, Prime of Winchester is

named a- executor of the will of Mrs.

Maria A, Lewis of Somerville, who

died Augusl 5, 11*19. No valuation of

the estate was filed.

William F. Hargrove of Winches-

ter has been attached for $10,000 in

an action of tort by Charles M. Clark

of Woburn, as administrator of the

estate i f Mary A. Clark of Woburn

comers s

to parents!

High School

Charles L, I 'urtis, Principal,

Edwin N. Lovering, Prin. Emeritus.

Edward E. Thompson, Sub Master.

Eva M. Palmer, Special.

Marj >rie N. Weeks, English,

Florence A. Parser, English.

Mabel A. Richmond, English and

Latin.

Ella B. Stacy, English and History.

W lliam c. Schuster, Physical Train-

ing.

Walt, r F. Hall, History.

Arthur E. Butters, Mathematics.

excursion to the famous Marshall or-

chards in Fitchburg. The trip will

be the last of a series conducted this

summer by the Middlesex County Bu-

reau of Agriculture and Home Eco-

nomics, Waltham, and will be di-

rected by A. R. Jenks. horticultural

agent of the bureau. A recent excur-

sion to the Littleton apple section

drew 1,000 people and m ire tl an 200

automobiles.

Everv one interested in fruit has

daughter ol

Munroe. for-

visit ng M iss

tlgton street.

neard ol

at one time or

to visit them. The orchards are in

prime condition at the present time

with the trees heavily laden with Mc-

intosh Reds, Wealth.vs. Ciravensteins

and Baldwins.

Mr. Marshall is just completing the

building of a new apple storage which

will hold 25,000 bushels of apple-. Hp

plan.- to devote the entire afternoon

t.. entertaining the large number of

visitors expected and requests that
' people in eastern Massachusetts who
i are planning to visit this farm this

;

fall come on this Hay as it will break

' up hi- regular orchard work much less

VIII and 1st
lf tney can a || !„, )irt . st , nt at the same

time.

The autos will meet at the farm of

E. M. Davis, Shirley, four miles west

of Aver, promptly at 1" SO. Mr. Davis

ha- a large young orchard of Mcin-

tosh and Crabapples. It ,s located

or, cheap land and is decided SUC-

cess. The entire morning will be

devoted to an inspection of Mr.

I 'avis' plant. Every one is requested

to bring basket lunch. In case of rain

September 3rd the excursion will be

held on the following day.

the Marshal! •hards and
lannei

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We rarr> the very best grade of

flower- at all limes and at the lowest

possible price for tirst class goods.

We furnish (lower- for every occa-

sion. ( nine ill and inspect our new

line of Pottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt deliver) and square dealing

is cir motto.

GEO. P. ARNOLD & SON

T (>! 205 FLORISTS House 41 5 J

( ommon St.

PAUL I*. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing (.iven Prompt Attention

J] I orest St Winchester, Mass
I .1 »U-M

m9-tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

A Ford touring car owned by .lohn

Cullen, Jr., of Middlesex street was

stolen at Lawrence Saturda) night.

Morris Gelb was in the Woburn

court Tuesday aid was fined $10 for

overspeeding in Winchester.

Emma .1. Prince, Masseuse, 1".

Church street, Room -. Tel. 118.

Hour.- 3 to .". p. m. ag-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Tenney

and .-on Paul drove home from the

While Mountains in their touring car

Sunday.

Mr-. Florence Cowee of Lebanon

street has returned from a stay ot a

week at Taunton, where she has been

visiting relatives.

Monday being a holiday, the Post

Office will open in the morning unci

1" o'clock and there will be one col-

lection of mail only.

Mr. Arthur S. Abom »f 49 Lin-

coln street has taken one half of the

house at the corner of Lincoln and I

Washington streets, Tin- property ;s

owned by Mr Philip J, Blank and was

formerly the Winchester Hospital.

The case of Thomas Whitlock of

Woburn. formerly of this town, came

up in the Woburn court Monday morn-

ing, it being continued for one week.

Whitlock i- accused of stabbing John

Johnson, a colored man, on the Wo-

burn Parkway, three weeks ago.

Mi-- Mar.on Trott, instructor at

the Manchester Field playground,

leaves Tuesday to join her family

at their summer home at Chebeague,

Me. Mis- Doris Bowman assistant

at the playground, will go i" Bur-

lington, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Smith and

daughter Helen of Cross street re-

tumed Sunday from a two weeks' va-

cation spent at Mountain View Cot-

tage, Groton Pond, Vermont. They

motored through the White Moun-

tains and Vermont with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Smith, formerly of this town,

but now of Lowell.

The Calumet Club has been closed

«" t

eISf?J.
t

'-.-«..\uT.\V^"'»"t during the week, opening next Tues-

day. During the past fortnight one

of tlie new American Ideal heating

plants ha- been installed by B. F. Ed-

Wards and the piping in the basement

change. i. Steward Scholl has also

renovated the entire club, redressing

the tloors and painting the walls and

woodwork.

Mr. Lawrence I). Nichols of this

town recently purchased the autonio-
j

bile garage at Hudson, N. H. On
j

VI.

Louise s, Lester, science.

Frances C Allison, Commercial.

Ruth B. Taylor. Commercial.

Louise Clark. Drawing.

Laura A. Hunt. Household Arts.

Mare n I'. Wilkinson. Househol

Arts.

Lucy II. Gage, Commercial.

Camilla Moses, Latin.

Mary V. Perham, French.

Wadleigh School

Raymond E. Pinkham, Principal.

Mercy .1. Lav is. Grai

Assistant.

Mary .1. Hi!!-. Grade VIII.

Jessie R. Talcott, Grade VIII.

Mary H. Barr, Grade VIII.

Ant, a 'I'. O'Sullivan, < Irade VII.

Elizabeth C. McDonald, Grade VII

t 'harlotte Barm s. Grade VI.

Marjor «• II Davenport, Gradi

(mice A. Hubbard, Sewing,

Frances K. Daley, Sloyd.

Prince School

Ethel N. Jewett, Principal

Gratie VII.

Subsl itute, < Irade VII

Ola M. Pierce, Grade VI,
( "arrie L. Mason, Industrial.

Edna F. Hawes, Kindergarten.

Chapin School

Agnes Regan, Principal and Grade
VI.

Agnes Gorman, ( Irade V.

In ne E. Murphy, (Irade V.

Mary H. Foley, First Assistant and

(Irade IV.

Kathleen Foley, (Irade III

Gertrude C. Isaman, (Irade II.

Marguerite L. Halloran, Grade I.

Louise Taylor. Kindergarten,

(•ifford School

NEWSY P \R U.R VPHS.

Joseph Launie of Medford is a

candidate for State Committeeman
at the coming primaries,

Miss Helen Munroe,

Mr. and Mrs. Da\ id G,

merly of Winchester, is

,
Hazel Dotten of Washi

Misses Helen an. I Anna Doherty of

Sa'i treel a-t returned r<

a :\\ i .veeks' .;. It Spent •' I
'

; home of the:!' sister. Mrs. Frank .1.

, Miller of Pine street, Swampscott.

A special meeting of tin Winches-

ter Branch of the Needlework Guild of

America ha- been called for Wednes-

,
day. Sept. 10th, at the Parish House,

.
Church of the Epiphany, at - •'•' p. m

' Mr. an 1 Mrs. E twar i H. I hu't.bcr-

lain of New Haven, Conn., are re-

ceiving col

of a son ol

berlain wa
Wild woo. I

•

W VV. 1'

well known

prietor of

gratulations on tl e !> rth

last Friday. Mrs. Cham*
- Mi-- Grace Caverly of

treet,

man of West Medford, the

dancing teacher and pro-

th.e Pitman Aca ii n \ at

Winthrop Square, who died after a

short illness Monday of typhoid fever

| at the Boston Homeopathic Hospital,

i
was well known to many Winchester

j

young people

!
Tomorrow. Saturday. Augusl ii.

> will be the last day for paying simile

Roll Taxes and Water Rates before

|

the Summons, costing twenty .em.-,

'

is sent out on each bill. Phi Tax

!

Collector's Office will be open from
1

8.:i» a. m. to 12 noon at I from 7 to

'.• in the evening.

Stoneham
Theatre

»elephcne Stcnehsm 92

Todaj und remorron in \ s«t

IAYI.OR Hi i
i \|KS

II

UPSIDE DOWN."

1 Kl \ ri\(i I M ROI ell

- '
•

.

Till I AKTKK i \-l mi u
' iu ; i

\.\: «Hk- VI, hi & lu.,.

\ I II I l( l> » I

IN

"THE THIRD DEGREE."
* i in * \ I,,,,

II MO I li II O Y It I OMKIM
l*athr N,«« Srrern Maori

N, \1 « r. k \\ „l A. I hum.

WILLIAM F A K.N I'M

"THE MAN HUNTER."

< hunt, ul I'KK 1 s Krginnina

Monday, September 1st.
K\ KMN'i.s

II...

Id ,

I'n. In. ill, I.

an

SALE OF GOVERNMENT FOOD

Editor of the ST \R:

Enclosed i- a letter from the War
Dept., i which please print i as to

goods our town can purchase in small

lots to sell our townspeople. 1 hope

they will do tin- much needed and

patriotic duty. I was before the

i
Selectmen Monday evening making

' this request and asking that our town
' men be put to work on all departments

I to enable them better to meet the

j

taxes of these days and save the

'health of the town. Am told some
since June

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SKTTS.

MiililUnex, us.

I'KOHATK t'OUKT
To th.- hvirs-Ht-litw, iifxl "i kin nn,l all other

|,,M-l»l!H llltere-te,! Iti Tl.r AtHtt* »f MiO\
A:. tel. Ill I.ivIt llltv "I W II. . In- lei 111 Haiti

County, ileceaawl.
\S II r. lih AS. ii certain in-trunient puriHtrttntl

t,. l.e the lual Mill .oi.l testament of -mil

dee.. .-I haa I ii presetiUHl U. wdil Court, for

I'rubate, b> It. .-a (.relw who pray* Hint let-

ters teatainentArj n»a) Ih» iaatnnl t.. hi r, the
executrix therein named, without KWinin a

surety on her otlicia) bc»ntl.

You are herebj . it»'«l i.« appear Bl a Pro-
bate Court, t«. la* held at * ambridnre in said

County . I MWdU-aex, on Hie llfteenth .lay "f

September A P litis, al niiu o'vlock i" Hie

forenoon, to Hh.»« cause, if any you have, wh)
the -ame Khould nt»t be oante.l.

Ao.l Mini iwtitionei i- hereby directed t..

rive public notice themif. In publiohinx tin-

cittttion once in each wivk, i"i thrt* auccea-
Hive weeka, in Hie Winchester Star, u news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation I" be "Of day, at least, before said
t ourt, .out iv mallinji postpaid, or delivering
a copy ef this

intert-sted

before said Court
VVitnms, t hiol.- .1 Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judtte of said t nut t. tin- twenty tir-t day ef

Vuoist in th.- yi ai one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,
li22.2fl.sfi r M KSTY. ReKlster.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Anna S. Dewhirst, Grade V.

Gertrude H. Howard, tirade- V and l ave not been employ*

IV. 'lours, etc.,

Ruth E, R"bins.m, tirades II and Whitfield I.. Tuck

III.

Flora E. Jepson, (irade I. Principal. August 21, 1019.

Highland School Mr Whitfield Tuck, President,
Ressie M. Small. Principal and Massachusetts N'ationul League of

CAMBRIDGE
CfNTffAl SO THEATPf~ «,

The Coolest In Greater Ration

MON., TUBS., WED,5B I C ACTS /-
VAUDEVILLE*/
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

CHAS. SEMON
I II \ r N Mtliuw I I I I.AR

ELSIE FERCUSON
\ sim ll n EXILE"

(ISAKI « JESSIE HAY-

TAK | W Mill & I <e

\ i
i

• •

"From the Land Kate," a

of Hi,- Mikado" Comedy Sketeh

RETl'RN KM. UJEMENT
\s eeh i.f September -

ARTHUR MARTELL
AMERICA'S PREMIER (>R(;AMS1

vn sTit

Gratles III and IV

Bertha S. Hefflon, Grades I and II.

Mystic School

Violetta K. Dodge, Principal ami

drades 1 and II

Ethel F. Barnard. Grades III and

IV.

Rumford School

Mary A. Lyons , Principal an.

I

tirade IV.

Mary A. Doherty, Grade HI.

Elizabeth 1- Naven, tirade II.

Helena R. Doherty, tirade 1.

Washington School

Edna M. Hatch, Principal and

tirade V.

Anna I>. Marden, (irade.- IV and

III.

Mildred K Durfee, (irade- II and

HI.

Pauline L. Whitman, Grade I

Wyman School

H(>\ \
AKTHl'R

"In a (hie.,-.*

Restaurant"

Till US.. FRL, SAT.
< H VS. KAY

in "BILL HENRY"
Cntir.- change <•! program.

YaudevUle Vela, Including

MIRACLE

HANSON

I RIO

j No
i ii i

:

BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

Dailv st 2 and 7:30. Sst. Continuous
1:30 to 10:30. Tel. Camh. 506. Seats
Reseryed One Week in Advaacc

Business Men,

Winchester. Mass.

Subject: Surplus Subsistence.

Sir: 1. Your letter of August 13
|

to the Honorable Secretary of War i

lias been referred to this office in re-

gard to the distribution of surplus

food which is handled under the pol-

icy laid down bv the War Department.
1

P»*»»*d ,n Iearn tha1 ' here ,s »' lp
1

n!"

, .. .
' ,,

,
,, one dreaded disease that silence hag

You ask if it would be possible to

provide a way so that towns of th

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tins paper will be

been able to i tire In all Its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

I lnfluenred by constitutional conditions
Size of In.non population "can get

|

requires constitutional treatment. Hall s

Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally ami

Tie Hep!
Thea,re

Arlington

ii. i S \ I

"The Better Wilt"

-I NsHIM , ,,\|| |iv

\ Tight Sqi

"THE i IRTER ( ASE"

\ I ran; Kennedy Stnr>

ARTOON \M

MON I SEPT. i l l- S

• I'll i, el H mi Yet'

GLADYS BROCKWELL
"the Sneak"

PARAMOUNT Pit TOGRAPH

w l- 1

1

L I LA LEE
A Hani;, iter of the Wolf

WILLI RUSSELL
"A Sporting Chance"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

the War Food in quantities such as

will enable our people to be benefited."

You are advised that the surplus sub-

sistence of the War Department has

been distributed and allotted so that

each Post Office will get its propor-

tionate share. Consumers can pur-

chase through the Post Office Depart-

ment and the orders in your case

would be forwarded to the Zone Sup-

acts thru the Blood on t lie Mucous Sur-
(ftces "( the System thereby ilestroyitiB

j

the foundation of the disease, giving the
j

patient stretiKtli by building up the con-
]

titution nn.l assisting nature In doin« Its
|

work The proprietors ha\e so much
;

faith in the . uratlve power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One ,

Hundred Tiollars for any case that it fails

to cure Send for list of testimonials
Address K J CHENEY * CO., Toledo,

OnlO. Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Elizabeth Spencer, Principal and
, 0fficer m Bo!,ion Massachuse

tirade V.
tt.«

from which point shipment will be
Elizabeth Hopkins, tirades IV and

m;i(|( , „ .

g nfcniieA that i( wil ] be

l'\ v u tile of H power of ssie i-entain.nl

in a certain mortgage iU^hI aiven by .lohn K.

Newman to Ida Ripley, .luted Mnn-li is. 1912,
anil recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, hook a ti 7 s . paffe BS3, which m..rt>ra>:»»

luis Ihvii duly assiirned to Winchester Tru«t
Comiwny, for » breach of condition .-..nt.Hine.1 Tuesday, the day he was to iro to !

in -mil mortiraite deed nn.l for the ).uri«w , , »___ .

of roreeloains the same, will in- sold «t Pub- Hudson to take over the garage, a

in Auction upon the premises en WEDNES- hlownine exnloded at the place, the
DAY, the TWNKTY-FOURTH DAY OK "lowP'P* expioueu hi I 1 '1 '•

SEPTEMBER, IS19. at Kt)UR O'CLOCK
the AFTERNOON sll anil sinKular the i>rem-
Ih'uik the lots numbered two (til, three i3l,

a certain parcel of !:.n»l in said W inchester,

beitiK the l«>t- numbered two 21, three
fl.ui (4), five I f. I . MX I B I

.
seven |7. Hiui

n^ht i»i b» shewn on a plan entitle.! I.anil

of John K Newman. Winchester, Mh.. .

March, 1VIJ. Wm. .1. Dotten. Knu'r. dul>

recorded Said seven let>. contslnlrm in the

Eaati sKle
ll>4 I

flames considerably damaging the in-

terior and severely burnme; Hubert

Chapman, his brother. John I. Chap-

man, and Wayne Peters.

Whitford Sanderson, son of Mr. Ed-

mund C, Sanderson, made an inter-

atrr.vnte Mxtv-mne thoussnd, two hundred estine find at the falls back of the New
hiui twenty-two 169.2221 square feet, l*nn *

bounded ami described a » follows, viv Mr. Washington House last Saturday

when he picked up an advertising

pencil of A. Miles Holbrook which

someone had dropped there. As Miles

was busy in town showing excep-

tional real estate to his large clien-

tele considerable speculation is be-

ing indulged in as to the owner of

the pencil.

Developing and printing at the

Star office. a!5-3t

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

bou fulfil nnii deflcribt*d ;»> fol Ii

Bf|nini*inf( at h point >>r> th
« f Hitcon Sttwt, one hundirvd ftnd four

fttX Northwetter t) from tin- Nurtherly line
»if Centrnl Street Ht the Northwetterly cor-

ner i f '*'t numbero»1 one 1 1 1 s**>>) i*I»n,

\*-\ny the i>'t conveyed t>> John K. Newman
tt> Hofenee W l*arm>nii

;
thence running

NorthwpnU'rb h> Bncon Street, i*ne hundred
ni\t> and fiiM t%t feet t" t"i*tt«ite Avt»-

hue ; thenc* running North winterly by Cot*
tare \venue four hundreii seventeen and 22*100
1417.* J • IWt t«< NorwiHxt Strei t tjte.nce run-

>uthi*a>terl> b> N> .»>•< tl Si reet eisht)

in.

Juliette Todd, tirades II and III.

Ethel Woodbury, tirade 1.

Super\ isorx

Amy R. Whittier, Drawing.

Richard W. Grant, Music.

Marion Parkhurst, Physical Train-

ing.

Medical Inspection

Ralph Putman, M, D., School Phy-

sician.

Fredrika Moore. M. D., Associate

Physician.

Constance E. Tapley, School Nurse.

Special teachers

Mabel F. Ryan. School Gardening.

ntnti

t»e und M-100 i-2 *4>

A. Newm.in : thenee t

l.y »«.. I Mlivv \. N.wm
thirty-one mul .>0-100

! ,.f Mary
inning Snuth westerly
in's lanil . ne hundred
I 131.60) fl»t to the

Easterly line of lot numbered five ISI on
K«iil plan : then.'. - runnintt Southeast^ ri > by

said Mary A Newman's l«n.l nne hundred
Afty~four and SS-UW (ll»4.6SI f.^'t t,» a -tone

beund on Central Street thenee running"

Southwesterly b> Central Street one hundred
> i\ty Htld 10-100 I 160.101 feet to -4lld lot

numbered one 111 own. si hy Florence W. I'.ir-

h.mi- . thenee running Northwesterly b$ sm.i

lot one. one luin.ir.il stul four
J

1 1 »4 1 feet to

the Northeasterly corner of said lot; thence

running Southwesterly t>> saW M one i
1

one hundred »n.l sixteen 11161 feet t.. the

iMint of beRinnina" on Bacon Street, l«- »;i

of «»id measurements mere or less.

Together with the fee to the nn.litle of the

several streets on which Mini premises «l>u,.

.said estate will t>e conveyed subject to ail Star Office

impossible to furnish food in quan-

tities that will materially benefit the

people of a town of ten thousand, for

there is not enough surplus food to

spread over the United States to ac-
;

complish this end.

2. Sales (if subsistence have been
j

made to municipalities and commit-

tees of citizens representing munici-
j

palities up to the 18th of August, at
j

which time the Post Office order sys-
|

tern went into effect and allotment of

food was made as of that date. The i

proportionate share of food for Win-

chester. Massachusetts can be pur-
j

chased through the Post Office De- ;

j

partment. There is not enough food

RETURNS PROM WESTERN TRIP available to allow a duplicate sale to

this town under the system of sales

Mrs F. H. G. Finnimore of Ver- to municipalities,
plast avenue has returned from a There are certain items of cold

trip to the West, where -he went to storage food, such dried fruits, crate

visit her daughter at Cheyenne, Wy-
oming. She remained there until af-

ter the celebration of "Frontier Pay"
and was one of the thousands of spec-

i tators of "Bull-dogging" and other

daring feats by the Cowboys and

( heyehne Indians. Continuing her 1

trip she visited Denver. Col., and the

Mountain Parks. Colorado Springs,

the "Garden of the Hod-" and the

wonderful "Cave of the Winds."

Leaving the Springs at 2 a. m. she

was one of a party to enjoy an auto

trip to Pike's Peak, arriving there
|

in time for sunrise. The trip also
j

included a visit to Summit and Look-
j

out Mountains, the last resting place i

of Col, Cody. .Buffalo Bill), a shrine
j Elastic bands , an sizes and assorted,

visited by thousands of tourists.
| Wl! ,on the stationer.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 ChlJfCh StfCCt i Opposite Winchester Trust < ompany

Telephone 1208

bacon I Army issue), that can be sold

direct to the municipalities, and if you

Will telegraph this office your wishes

on these items, they will be repeated

to Boston, or which is preferable, if

a representative of Winchester will

call at the Zone Supply Office Bos-

ton, Mass.. with the proper credentials

from the Mayor of Winchester, he will

be able to arrange for the purchase

of a few additional items.

By authority of the Quartermaster

General, Director of Purchase

and Storage:

C. Nixon. Col. Q. M ('.,

Assistant Director of Storage

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fccncy's IceCream, FrozenPudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICRS

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only Ihc very best of materials used in our . rcim. and Used by an

experienced man //III S If // 1 / ,' \ III! «/:.S7

Our Motto: Quality f irst Prompt Delivery

B. VV. FEENEY
448 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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WEST <!I>K

Iv fine neifrhboi,ho"d, three miftutes t-> cars, ten minutes to station.

House of nine room- an! tiled bath. Hot water fteat, hard* d fir>ors

throughout, electric licht*. coal hp I stag r$nge. Hojjse oertect

condition. Just ^ai'ite-! and chinsrled. We!! l-i
: d ont prtonr Is enn-

talnlm? over 25.000 sn, ft., beautiful sn*trb« and shade tree*. Price

M)00,

RE KOR (•( ( l l'\N< V

September 1st very attractive ^ambri^-roofed bouse of 7 rooms.

Law living room with fireplace, -iini:..' room an i kitchen on

first floor, second ha* three chambers a; i tftw bath, sun fn>Tch,

over 12,000 ft. of land. PRICE i~>'<< >.

\\ JUTE ( itl.HN ! W.

House of 11 rooms and 2 baths, in line section of West Si it . A 1!

modern improvements Rudd hot water heater, ;
-

• * t water heat,

fireplaces, garages for two cars, lS^JOO se. ft of land. Price

jl.1,500.

\\ EST SIDE

"if Winchester, attractive hniuse of W rooms and _' tiled !».tth<,

built by ona of Winchester's foremost architects. Wei! .a: : »ut

grounds containing 14(000 sq, ft. of land. Fine two cur garaye,

heate !. This is a trade at $1 1,000.

IN I INK SECTION

Only five minutes from station, 2 m • .-e> from ear-, ir. ex-

cellent neighborhood. Attractive home of 10 rooms and 2 baths,

hot water heat, oak floors; 'J fireplaces, electric lights, combination

eoal and e*as rani?e, large screened verartda, over 15,000 square feet

of land. Price. $11,000.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office l.'i'jri from 9 c

Spocial appointment* ma<lt* in the e
.',02. Residence 12"i8-J. Complete list

,-ry tiny except Sun. lay
emu* for bi-u.in,-»» p,Mi>le Tel
of rente and Mica.

Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

Attractive Cards and Gifts

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lending Library with Newest Books

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
FROM AUG. i TO AUG. !<

Telephone 10.W 19 Mt. Vernon St.

Winchester Off. cc, 572 Main Street
Boston Office. 99 Mill. Street

Tel 938-V
Toi. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henry W I returned Runda>

from an iiiitu trip t < > North (lonway.

Mrs. William McAuley and i
I I

dren »f Highland avenue, have re-

turned from a visit to Mrs. McAuley'a

ptin-ntH .it (irantwood, N. .!

Taxi service and tourinir cars, W.
o. Hlaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.

Residence 5<>9. nril-tf

A monjr the guests at the Ellis -But-

ler wedding i I Vineyard Haven last

Saturday \va- Miss Ruth McCall of

this town.

The Me«lfi rd Boat Club will hoi i

sailing canoe races on Mystic Lake
on Labor Day both morning and af

tcrnoon. There is to lie a dance at the

Club in t he evening.

MisM Mars V. Perham, who serve I

dwt viv. the war in France as a Y. M.

('. A worker, has returned to tow*

and will resume her position in the

High school a.- teacher of French.

During her absence the position was

filled h\ Miss .Minnie Shedd. Miss

Shedd has resigned to accept a sim-

ilar position at Arlington.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Bidwell
are the parents of a son, horn Tues-
day.

Mr. John Park has sold his house
So. 2 Maple road to Mr. r\ A. Whit-
ney of Brookline. The family are
occupying it.

Miss Oriana Wingate will resume
her piano teaching on September 15.

- Stratford road. Tel. Win. 77- W.
a29-tf

Mr. George Adams Woods and

daughter. Miss Josephine Woods, re-

turned Tuesday from the Thousand
Islands, Ontario, where they spent two
weeks at the A. C. A. Camp.
Harper Method of Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.

Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and ( ream-. Matilda Currin. Phone

3.30. .
JyJotf

Henry W. Savage. Inc. announces

the sale of tile two family stUCCO

house at Jt'io Washington street. Geo.

C. Ogden gives title to Henry M.

Kelty of Cambridge, who buys for in-

vestment.

The playground children were taken

on a truck ride to Lynn Beach by the

instructors. Mi.-s Trott and Miss
Bowman, last week.

David A. Canue, palntei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ly. 141 Cambridge street. T> I. 494-
M aue28.tf

Miss Alice Hamilton has returned

from her vacation at Nelson. N. H.,

ani resumed her duties at the Wai-

tham hospital training school.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Saahye

and Herbert .!.. Jr , have returned

home from Manomet I . int. wher-

they had been stepping at the May-
flower Inn.

The engagement is announced of

Edmund Charles Cottle, s.m of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred S. Cottle to Miss Paul-

ine Smith, daughter of Mrs. Elmer
F. Smith of 124 Bay State road.

Brookline.

Miss Mabel Wingate will resume

her violin, mandolin, and banjo teach-

ing Sept. 1. Instruction given also

on tenor banjo, ukulele, and Hawaiian
guitar. S Stratford road. Tel. Win.

77-W. a29-tf

Mrs. Harlie Butters of 13 Winthrop
street left for Augu.-ta, Me., Tuesday
to be matron of honor at the wedding

of her cousin. Miss Avis Moore, form-

erly of this town. Mis- Moore mar-
ries Mr. Harold Lawrence Moulton.

Coal '11.40 Cash

I

WE ADVISE YOUR

E D I ATE
ORDER

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO,
Telephone 1300

N EWS Y P A RAG RAPH S

.

Cogswell's Bakery. 601 Main street

will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. _'.

Brown bread and beans as usual on
Saturday afternoon.

The statues at the High School
were all taken out last week and af-

ter a good hath in soap and water
enjoyed an extended shower under the

hose.

Miss Mary E. Robinson, 7th grade
teacher at the Wadleigh school, has

resigned to accept a position in the

7th grade in the schools of Barrington,

r. r.

Many Winchester friends attended

last week the birthday party given

Miss Katherine McGah of Fowle
street. Wohurn, at which her engage-
ment to M . Pi ter Maguire. also of

Woburn, was announced. Both young
people are well known here.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 7S8-M Win Jal.t*

Henry I.. Chapman, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Henry S. Chapman of Salisbury

road is ill with typhoid fever at

the Pittsfield hospital. The young
mar. has been at a camp in the Berk-

shires this summer and was taken

sick there, being later taken to Pitts-

leld. 'lis condition is reported as

satisfactory.

Mr, Warner S. Doane of Lakeview
road, when starting out on his vaca-

tion Monday morning, met with a

mishap in Stoneham which crippled

his automobile and postponed his con-
j

tern plated tour. When driving at the^

corner of South and Main street-, he

collided with an electric car. break-

ing the steering gear and damaging

the fenders, lamps and radiator of his

auto. No one was injured and the

auto was towed to Winchester for

repairs.

An automobile accide nt occured on

Tuesday forenoon at 10.30 at the cor-

ner of the Parkway and Main street

v hen cars owne d by Willard P. Web-
ster of Hampton. N. 1L. and John

I) Blackshaw of 13 Parkway came
together, The Webster car. a Buick

roadster, was traveling south on Main

street, and the Balckshaw car. a Cad-

illac, was going east on the Parkway.

The Buick car was hit at the running
board on the left rear side and suf-

fered damage to the running boarrf

and mud guard. The Cadillac had

both front springs sprung and its mud
guards bent.

Winchester Taxi Co Limousine
and touring cajs. Tel. 38 unrllD.tf

tfunVU UflW *hat 10 do
'
»nd 6a ,h* " c ""

M1UIT nun f,r,t ri a5 , „ Jrk Frank 1 tockntur.r

WINCHESTER
Within easy walking distance of the cent

modern improvements. PRICE t>'v< « .

JUST COMPLETED. Single frame h .use. I r-r ft .or. living
room, with fireplace, sun parlor dining room an! kitehen. Second
Moor, three chambers and sleeping porch. Oak floors, first floor
Maple floors. 2nd flood. Steam heat, electrii 1 ght and open plumb-
ing. Fixtures for Electric vacuum cleaner ai I electric stove.
About fifteen minutes walk from center and near trolley line
PRICE $6000.

WEST SIDE. <>n pretty street, convenient to transportations,
gambrel roof, single dwelling of :< r .oms, m >dern improvements,
large lot of land with handsome grounds, fruit and garden, lien-

house and garage. This is a most desirable purchase at $9250.

WEDGEMERE SECTION Stucco house of fourteen rooms,
four baths, two rirepla.es. garage, sleeping porches and breakfast
room. About 15000 feet of land. Price $25000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
x

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WE ARE READY FOR

C H O O Li
WITH BOYS

UNION SUITS
CAPS & BLOUSES

AFTER TEN YEARS

WHY NOT YOUR CHOICE?

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

WINCHESTER
$4500.00 brick house; short distance from Winchester High-

lands station; exterior of house, white brirk; sin rooms and mod-

ern hath; hot water heat; electric lights; all rfbrdwood floors; set

tubs in kitchen; dry cement cellar; complete set of full window

screens, living porch screens; sewer connection; about 5300 square

feet of land. Owner very anxious to sell now, reduce- to this price

from $5,000.00; and for good measure throws in five tons f coal

and son.e wood.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. W in. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MclAUCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 9G7-M AND 578-J
dec 1 4,6<noa

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COVIHArVIIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main I 290

Infant Novelties
IN RIBBON, made up bows for

carriage robes. Plain satin also
hand painted

$1.25 to $4.00

Carriage Straps Coat Hangers
Robe Clips Rosettes

Celluloid Novelties, most everything
you can think of in the shape
of a rattle or toy made of cellu-

loid, from
29c to $2.00

Knit Goods. Bonnets, Bootees,
Sweaters and Jackets to fit

all needs and purses.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Da.ly 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M. Closing at 12.30 Wednesdays
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PLAYGROl M) ( LOSES

Interesting Sport-, and Exhibition
Marks ( lose for Summer

Tnc playground on Manchester
Field, together with that at the cha-
pin school, which is a branch of the
centre playground, closed on Monday,
sport- and an exhibition << f the work
including both places marking the
event.

The sports took place in tic morn-
ing, and notwithstanding the very
wet and disagreeable weather, there
was a good attendance of children
and adults, The program included
races and contests for both the hoys
and girls ami t >• > k in the younger
as well as the older children. Over
MO children participated. Instructor
William G. Schuster, who has had
charge of the playground during the

season, was in charge and Miss Mar-
ion Trott and her assistant, Miss Doris
Bowman, who had charge of the girl-,

assisted.

The hall game between the Man-
chester Field playground classes and
the Chapin School classes was Won
by the Manchester Field nine, :{ to 2,

in a six-inning contest. Kirhy pitched

and Hal! damage caught f-.r the win-

ners, while .1. Callahan and A. Lynch
formed the battery for the Chapin
School nine.

The relay race, which was also won
by the Manchester Field quartet, was
the closest event of the althletic pro-

gram, the Manchester Field anchor
man breasting the tape .just a few

inches ahead of his rival. The winning
team included W. Smith, W. Potter,

I- Smith and Harold Gray.
The prizes for first and second (dace

winners in the athletics were distri-

buted hv Chairman J. T. Davidson of

the Park Commission. The summary:
50 yard dash for L'irls from 7 to 9

won hv Teresa M Vlams, Margaret
< i ..iid.

>r g
la m

rls,

s K
i to

i'r/.u-

i,

Donw n. sec

Hoop rollinK contest f.

Won hv Teresa McA
ih McKlley. second.

Egg anM spoon race for girls to

12 Won by Kthel < >'l >onnell ;
Ger-

trude Wilberger, si ml.

Potato ne e for eirls, '.' to 1 2 Won
by Ethel O'Donnell; Helen Lindgren,

h second. , .

75-vard dash for girl* hetween 12

and 15 Won by Margaret Sullivan;

Winifred Kelley. Second.

Sack race for irirls between 12 ami

15 Won b\ Mabel Snodgrass and

Wdnifred Kelley.

5(1 yard dash for boys frn

9 Won by Bonnie Chitel; J.

second.
Potato race f.o- hoys, '.' to 1

hv .1 ('..hen; W. Hill, second.

'Wheelbarrow contest, hoys D t.. 12

—Won hv .1. Cohen; Rowe Beaton,

7 to

ohen,

Won

SO*

I.
I

75-yard dash for bovs, 12 to li

Won hv Harold Gray; Tansey, seconc

Rase running contest for boys, 12

to 15 Won by Harold dray; Lynch,

second.
Three-legged race, boys from \i to

15 Won hv Tansey am! Lynch; Mead

and Harr.. Id second.

In the aft. Tii... .n there was a verv

attractive exhibition of the work done

by the L'irls during the summer, a

table spread beneath the willow trees

at the rear of the grandstand display-

ing the articles, Th.r.' were bags,

iron holders face cloths, raffia and

reed basket-, raffia napkin rings,

aprons and doll houses, besides a

variety of other interesting things

The' exhibition was in charge of

}h-s Trott ami Mis-; Bowman and was

visited hv most of the large crowd

which attended the hall game.

BOY Kl N OVER BY TRUCK

While riding his bicycle on Main
street n.ar Symmes ( orn. r Tuesday
noon Francis Connolly, l''. years old.

,.f o
I Pleasant street, Woburn, <>ne

of the Russell Farm boys fell in front

of a motor truck and was run over.

Fortunately for the boy none of

the wheels passed over him. Had they
done so, the Weight of the loaded

three ton Autocar truck would have

cither maimed or killed him. As it

was hi' escaped with three had wounds
on the head, from which he suffered

a slight fracture.

The hoy'- wheel skidded on the wet

street, throwing him in the path of

the truck. He was picked up hv the

driver and taken to the home of Her
bert K Stone " Edgehill road. Mrs
Stone givini! him first aid and notify-

ing the police. < tfliccr Casstdy took

the light delivery truck of Dupee &
Adams an I with Joseph Donatrhey,

the Post Office motor evele driver,

drove the hoy to the police -tat ion.

where he was treated by Dr. Mc-

Carthy m the emergency room.

Sen'rt. McCauley and Officer Cas-

sidy then took him to the Choate Hos-

pital at Wobum, where it was -aid

yesterday that while his injuries were

serious, it was thought he would re-

cover all right.

The truck loaded with grapes, was
owned hv .lames Thomas & Co. of

l,.>well and was driven hy George W.
Kl. ros of that city.

MOI LTON"—MOORE
The Green Street Methodist church.

Augusta. Me. was the scene of a very
pretty wedding at 8 o'clock Wednes-
lay evening, Aug. 27. when Miss Avis
K. Moore, daughter of Mrs Delia A.
Mo..re. formerly of Winchester and
Lawrence H. Moulton, son of Mr. and
Mr-. .1. T. Moulton. formerly ..f Au-
gusta, hut n..w in Florida were united
in marriage by Rev. W. .1. Layton.
pastor of the church in the presence
of a large gathering of relatives and
friends.

The church was very tastefully dec-
orated with evergreens, golden-glow,
and hydrangeas. The couple were
married under an arch bell of yellow
and white. The matron of honor was
Mrs. Grace L. Mutters of this town,
a cou.-,in of the bride and the best
man was Perley A. Gay. There were
also four bridesmaids, friends of the
bride, and four ushers, friends of the
groom. The flower girl was a niece
of the bridegroom. There were guests
present from Somerville. Winchester
and Brockton. Mass.

The bride was very becomingly
gowned in white georgette and wore
a v.il 15(1 years old that had been
an heirloom of her grandmother's, and
she carried a beautiful bouquet of
bride's roses. The matron of honor
was gowned in pink georgette anil

carried pink asters, The bridesmaids
carried bouquets ..f sweet peas.

The bride is a Cony High School
graduate of the class of 101 1 a".. I at
pre--.n! corresponding clerk of Viek-
ery .V- Hill, publishers. The groom is

an edge setter in the ('. A. Eaton Shoe
< o.

Immediately after the ceremony a

reception was tender.-. I to Mr. and
Mrs. Moulton at the home of her
mother. 8V2 Weston street, and their
many friends extended their best
wishes. The house was very prettily
decorated with flowers and the receiv-

ing line stood in front of a magnifi-
cent hank of hydrangeas and golden
glow. Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served. The bride and
groom were tie recipients of many
title gifts df -ilver. china, cut glass,
linen and money.

Mr and Mrs'. Moulton left on the
night pullman on their wedding trip
to parts unknown and on their return
will make their home with the bride's
mother.
such a scale as this. The posters will
he displayed here during the week,
and if they are what they promise to
b.- they will create a sensation. All
of which goes to make a ball game.
They are going to trv ami bring Dave
Shenn along with them as he is a
member of the society and they claim
he should help out in this game any-
way. There will be almost as big a
crowd as at. the Woburn games, so
if you want seats get down early and
also if you wa.it a good chance for
your auto, the same advice holds
good

B VSEBALL TOMORROW

Now that we have the baseball
fever worked up to the proper con-
dition it will never do to let it die
out. So we are taking on another
team that will furnish all tin- ex-
citement that the Woburn games
furnish and go them one better.
Over in Arlington they think their

team is about the best there is in

semi-pro ranks, and are willing to
go the limit in backing it. and as
they were very anxious to try con-
clusions with our team I have given
them the chance.
The tit-s* game will be played here

tomorrow, and a return game at Ar-
lington the following Saturday if

they show they are worthy of it.

This game is all up to Arlington. It

will be advertised from one end of
Arlington to the other, and they have
got to show us right h.re in this
little town that they deserve to see
the two teams meet again in Arling-
ton.

They have made preparations in

the past for ball games hut never on

EX-GOVERNOR Mc< M.I. A
SPEAKER

As a feature of the third day of
the 250th celebration of the anniver-
sary of the settlement of Westfield,
Wednesday, a monument in memory
of .Maj. Gen. William Shepard of Rev-
olutionary fame was unveiled. Among
the distinguished speakers at the oc-
casion were Governor Calvin Coolidge,
Ex-Governor Samuel W. MeCall, Sen-
ator David I. Walsh and Maj. Gen.
Clarence R. Edwards.
Contrasting present day conditions

with those which existed a century
ago. Mr. McCall said:
"The citizens of Westfield of

years or more ait>> led the simple
ai d was none the worse for it.

was an ordered life and the w
seemed to roll easily in its orbit,
one wishes a contrast, he has only

our
carce
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us. ev.-n at the hills from which
conieth our strength, we survey the
more or less remote parts of the
globe. A distant monarchy ha coi
lapsed over night and is followed by
a r.-puhlic that will disappear be-
fore tomorrow's sunset.
"The air is tilled with strident

voices preaching a new style of gov-
ernment, discovered since yesterday.
We now and then return to simple
life, when the latest railroad strike
compels us to walk. What with the
world turned turtle and the sons of
chaos disporting themselves ..vet-
great spaces of the earth, with liberty
a memory and everywhere industrial
strife, class warfare, instability and
unrest, it is only to the penetrating
eye of faith that it seems clear wheth-
er we inhabit a world made safe for
democracy or for the devil."

TO HAN K NEW OFFICES

Edward T. Harrington Co. Moves In-
to Pine Quarters Next Meek

The real estate firm of Edward T.
Harrington Co.. of which Mr. Luring
1'. Gleason of this town is resident
manager, announces this week that it

will shortly move to a new location.
During the past feu months the busi-
ness of this firm which has always
held a leading place among local
brokers, has increase. I to proportions
which warrant larger and better
equipped offices, and to meet this
need the management has taken spa-
cious quarters at the corner of Com-
mon and Church streets, directly op-
posite the Winchester Trust Co
The Harrington Co. expects to be

established ill its new quarters .luring
the coming week This office, fronting
two streets, is convenient to both
electrics and trains and is on the
street floor of tlie Watcrlield build-
ing. In i stabli ittin.c its now office

the brokers have made every effort to
make th- • quart" 1*"! Co most inviting
and serviceable in suburban Hostel;

For manv vear- all desirable prop-
erty of Wi.-i-hester ha- beeo listed

with the Harrington Company and it

has on its books a host of satisfied

customers a- a great many present
residents can testify. Courteous
treatement and satisfaction is its

et al . .

Gendron

Robert

AMERICAN LEGION

SCOl'T EXECUTIVE RESIGNS

( amp Mvstic at Humarock Beach.

Marshfield, closed Saturday after a

successful season.

Scout Philip Hight, troop 1, Win-
chester, has been awarded an honor
medal for life saving by the national

court of honor
Whitman. K. Smith, has resigned as

scout executive ..f Mystic Valley coun-

cil and commenced his duties as scout

executive of the Portland. Me., coun-

cil the first of the week. Mr. Smith
has been active in scouting in Greater
Boston since 1912 and will be missed

by the many friends he has made
among scouts and scout officials.

SMOKER

There will he a smoker at the Win-
chester Boat Club on Wednesday even-

ing Sept. loth at S p. m. Members
come and bring your friends.

Mr. Frank P. Sibley, noted war
correspondent of the Boston Globe
will speak. A large attendance is

desired.

The meeting which was to have
been held Sept. 3rd was postponed to
the near future on account of rain.
The date to be announced in next
week'- Star.
The event i vp committee hopes that

every man in town regardless of
whether he has signed with the Le-
gion or not, will he present at this
meeting Among the topics to he
discussed are the advisability of hav-
ing the Y.D. band in Winchester to
give a conc.-rt sometime this fall; the
question of a Legion Club House. Son-.,
erville has already started to build
its new home. Reading and other
nearby towns an- doing likewise.
These are very important questions
and you can readily see why the Ex-
ecutive Committee is desirous of a
large attendance meeting.
The knowledge of our temporary

quarters in the Brown building is be-
coming quite universal and many of
the Service men are found there each
evening.

Have you signed an application
card yet ?

We have a good supply of these
cards at our headquarters.

There is only a little while left in

Which to become a charter member
as all men after October first will
have to he elected to membership.
Look for our column in next week's

issue of the Star.

Dr. R. W Sheehy
Harry Donovan
Louis E. Go.l.lu

Enrollment Committee.

WINCHESTER VISITING MUSK
ASSOCIATION

Any members of the above Asso-
ciation who have failed to receive the
report for the year ending March 31,
1919 can obtain copies by applying to
the following members of the' report
committee: Mrs .lames W. Russel. Jr.,
Mrs. Harry C. Canborn Mrs Stillmari
Williams, Miss M. Alice Mason.

Developing and printing. Bring
your films to Wilson the Stationer.

MISS S VNRORN TO EXHIBIT
V VMPIRE

Miss Helen F. Sanborn, daughter
..f Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
will make her first appearance with
one ..f h. r own horses at the Worces-
ter State fair horse show this week.
She has selected her thoroughbred
Kentucky mare. Vampire, for the
event, and has entered in both saddle
and driving classes.

Ir was from her grandfather th.-

late .lame- S. Sanborn, founder of a

Huston coffee firm, that Miss Sanborn
inherited her great love for horses
She is an equestrian of exceptional
ability, having ridden and driven
horses from her childhood.

Several tine horses which she now
owns are to be the nucleus of a more
extensive stable, which she intends
to assemble.

Miss Sanborn plans to show a'

Brockton and other nearby fairs this

Fall, and probably will have entries
for the Boston Winter shows.

AN INDOOR GARDEN PARTY

In spite of the very stormy day
Wednesday, an informal garden party
was held in the house and barn of

Mrs. Harrison Parker. 108 Main
street, by Mrs. Parker. Miss Esther
Parker and Miss Eugenia Parker.
The most interesting feature of the

afternoon was the announcement ol

the engagement of Miss Eugenia Par-

ker t.. Mr. Henry Clove:- Bigelow,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alden
Bigelow ..f Francis Circuit.

The reason of the party was to

welcome home Miss Esther Parker
from France, and to bid farewell to

Miss Eugenia Parker, who has gone
to Texas to teach scouting in the

training school for girls.

FIRE AT ALTO REPAIR SHOP

The tire yesterday forenoon, when
box 111 was rung in. was for a b!a:'.e

at the Winchester Motor Car Co. on
Main street near the Wedge Pond *

bridge. The blaze resulted in no
damage, but when it started a num.

-

her .>f automobiles on the floor in

various stages of repair were threaT-
ened.
The fin. was started when ignited

..il dropoed t-> the floor from the
frame of a car which was set op a
horse being braized. The oil soaked
floor started a brisk blaze, but hand
extinguishers, quickly brought to the
scene upon the arrival of the fire de-
partment, made short work of the
fire.

BUILDING PERMITS

list of th.
are called upon to \

>r ;n taxes for the
'his list is correct and
Ivance returns of tht
tie tax hills will not
two weeks or so:
Edward W

i R. S. .

.

E
. Ella M

Abercrombie, Margaret
Adams. Etta M
Alexander Nancy D,
Ambrose. Nora A. . .

Ames. Alma H
Anderson. Florence C

i Apsey, Sarah J

|
An her, Robert I)

!

Armstrong. Edith C .

|

Armstrong. Manila .1

' Armstrong, Robert W.
Arnold Josephine E.
Aseltine, Grace B. .

.

Ash, Horace W. . . .

Ashton, Sarah C. ...
Atwood. ( irace G. ...
Ayer, Rebecca I).

Aver, Rebecca A.
Aver. Rebecca an.
Aver. Win. P. F.
Bacon, ( has. F. &
Bacon, Robert
Bacon. Lucy K
Badger. Daniel I!

Bagley, Theresa A
Baldwin, Edward I

Bancroft. Grace S
Bangs. Georgianna
Barbara, Cantida
Barnard, Carrie I!

Barnard Blanche
Barnes. Gertrude N
Barnes. Julia F
Barr, A lace j
Barr, Alfred (I

Barrett, ('has. E
Barron. George A
Barrows, Mabel J

Bart a, Mary J
Bartlett. Dorothy M
Barton. Elizabeth E. T.
Barton Florence M
Bascom ('has. W
Bates. Emma J. R
Bates. Lydia M
Bay State Saw and Tool

Manufacturing (
'o, . .

.

Bearse, Lilla B
Beggs, Daniel B. k
Begg-, William E
Belcher, Frederick E
Belcher. Katherine E
Belcher, Sarah I

Bentley. Walter II

Bernard. Bertram & Louise
Berry. Flora W
Bigelow, Hazel H
Billings, Mary M
Ldlman, Lillian I

Black, Arthur
Blackshaw, John D
Blaikie, Dexter P
Blaisdell, A Hu rt F
Blaisdell, Inez K
Blanchard, < !eo. W
Blanchard, George W. A!- Co.
Blanchard. George W. et al

Blanchard. Wallace
Blank, Almira
Blank. John S., Benjamin

F. A: Philip J

Biank. John S., .Ir

Blank, Philip .1

Blood. Henry (

'

Rolan, Harry 11

Bond. Alfred M
Bond. Marv II

Bond. Pearl S
Boone, Allan E
Boone, Allan F. & Robert
C

Boone, Allan F . trustee.
& Ellen L. Smith

Bosworth, otis M. & Lucv
M '.

Boutwell, Hannah H
Bowe. Nellie T
Howe. William 11

Bowman. Francis I

Bowser & Bancroft
Boyd. Eva I

Boyer, Fannie B
Bradford. Bertha I

Bra. lice, Abbott E
Bradley, Mabel F
Bradstreet, Alprusia A. ...

Brando. Genevieve M
Breen, Francis C
P.ridge. Alice M
Briggs. Annie E
Briggs, Helen T
Brigham, Carrie M
Brigham, F. H. & II. Wads-

Worth, Jr
Bun... Dorothy A. Heirs. . .

Brine, George R. et al

Margaret M
Ida B. & Marion
Helen E. Beach . .

Harry W
Harry W. & others
Lesley D
Ruby M

»se per-
iay 5100
present
is taken
Asses-

be sent

The following permit ha? been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings for
"he week ending. Sept. 4:

Harry G. Nichols of 30 Hillcrest
Parkway. Concrete and wood garage
at same address. 20 x 20 feet.

Brown
E . &

Brown,
Brown.
Brown,
Brver,
Buck. Rose M.
Buckley. Emma P
Buckminster, Harold C.

Burnhani, Lucy P
Burns. Martha E
Butler. Hannah P
Butler. Herbert E
Butler. I.iliian F
Butler. Mary E
ButterWorth, Chester W. . .

Butterworth, Mary R. . . ,

Caldwell. Mary E
Calumet Club
Campbell, Susan R
Capone, ('has
i ardy. Wm. A
( arhart. Alfred B
Carlue, David A
Carr. Marv A
Carter. Frank M.
Carter. Fred I

Carter. Geo. H
< arthew, Jeanette W
Case. Charles I

Cassidy, Mary E.

Cathron, Allison G
Caverly, Rosslyn, F & An

geline M
Chadwtck, Adele D
1 hallis, Jeanette E
Chamberlin, Lafayette R.

Chamberlin, Etta M
Chapin. H Frances
Chapman. Cecilia

$162.59

197.94
195.43

121.70
231.30
230. 7;*

1 47.4C,

200.48
2.50. 7'.*

136.85
145. 42

290.38
481.75
103.10

109.08
123.72
22(1.22

194.93
184.83
742.nl
150.55
15". (IX

•'Uo.5S

335.32
(120.12

1 13.11

:io2.57

1 17.9(5

247.!'!

136.35
624.18
1 58.06
139.38

244.42
191.40
1K7.86
236.80
210.57

173.69
106.03

246.41
171. To

198.40

190.39
.".117. 114

132.29
140.39

131.30

362.59
162.10
!»55.4 I

(513.05

l!»7.t.'!

122.21

1S2.M
159.05
2 IS.'.di

315.12
196.95
111.'. 10

199.48
363.58
1S!>.3(5

144.41
2ix.r,:!

184.32

229.26
2015.97
133.82
335.K2
1(12.51

U-I.Ki

1984.16
130.78
1 5 1 .78

333.2*
313.10
195.94

134.31

1 12.11

862.02

172.20

1 ol.30
1 19.98

157.54
475.20
161.60
142.45
425.71

159.58
249.95
165,64
2s:{.sl

133.82
225.74
120. Ft

135.34
17s 27

195.99

REPUBLICAN LE Mil'E

Organization Started in Winchester
and Arlington

A

1

•r at

500 Republicans of Winches
Arlington met last evening at

the Arlington town had and took th«
initial .-tcps towards the organization
.f !..ca! branches of the Republican
League of Massachusetts. Tlie gath-
ering included tu-arlv 300 local mem.
bers of the party and Rep. William A.
Kneeland was unanimously chosen as
leader of tlie Winchester organization

The meeting and organization f...

lowed a supper served in the hail, dur-
ng which there was spirited eommu
nity singing led by Mr. Richard W
Grant, with Mr, J Albert Wils >n a.
the piano. Mr. Grant also contribute.;
some solos to the program, and the
music was a considerable feature t :

the affair.

Rep. William A. Kneeland presided
and introduced the speakers, who in-
cluded Mr. Robert N. Turner, execu
tive secretary of the League: Mr.
Joseph E. Warner, Speaker of the
House of Representative-, and las;
out by no means least. Joe Mitchell
Chappie. The addresses bv these
three gentleman furnished the sub-
stantial part of as tine a political
meeting as this section has ever held.

The purpose of the Republican
League is to draw into party work ad
the young men of the State who be-
lieve that the permanent welfare of
the State and Nation depends upon
Republican success.

It will furthermore carry on a con
stant campaign of education, hv
speech and writing, along line- of
genuine Americanism, upholding the
fundamental institutions of our Gov
eminent and of society against the
destructive tyranny of 'Socialism an!
Bolshevism
The League will work with the

State. City and Town committees to
add at least 100,000 to the party vote
111 Massachusetts, so that Massachu-
setts may he safely Republican in
both State and National elections.

Within a short time plans will be
made by the Winchester leader, Mr
Kneeland for a local organization and
it is anticipated that the branch will
• •< launched and organized in Win-
chester with a large backing. It i-

planned to bring out in this town at
l.-ast 1400 Republican votes this fall.

COMING EYENTS

Hate- That Should lie Remembered
When Makin« Engagements

PHOTOGR VPH ACK NOW LEDGED

27o.M
1 13.50

1 14.93
221.70

301.99
573.(56

27.",.20

231.80
1 12.41
21o.o><

292.89
517.10
412.59
227.70
109.08
1 50.48
lol.oo

192.91
12'".. 74

209.07
17!'. 7s-

412.0?
217.15
130.77
o52.47
224.20
208.55
144.4?
339.87
240.21

177.23
131.00
177.7)

174.M
163.80

1 d.33
o4.i.4o

W>.S">
2*7.32

191.40
4!'7.'.':S

208.56

There has been hung in the direc-
tors' room at the Winchester Trust
Co., a fine photograph of the late
Samuel J. Elder, presented to the com-
pany by Mr. Elder's children.

In acknowledging the gift the direc-
tors of the company have sent the fol-

lowing letter to the family:
August 20, 1919.

The Misses Elder and Mr. Samuel J.

Elder.
Care of Miss Frances Elder,

Fernway, Winchester, Mass.
My dear Miss Elder:
The Directors of the Winchester

Trust Company, in acknowledging the
gift of your father's portrait, desire
to place upon us record- their appre-
ciation of the gift and to thank you
all heartily for it.

It may I..- pleasing for you to know
that he wa- the first man in Winches
ter to be approached in regard to lo-

cating the hank in this town. It was
through him a strong Board of hiree-
f..rs was formed and in this way tin

confidence of the people was gained.
Mr. FMer served on the Board of

Directors from J oe 1. 1897 t.. Feb-
ruary 11. 1901. For a part of this
period lie was N ice President.

At a m.etmg of the Directors held
thi-s day, it was ordered that this
letter be sent to you and that it li.

entered upon the record.- uf the Com
pany.

Yours respectfully,
( Signed I C. E. Barrett.

Treasurer.

BOWLING OPENS SOON

The bowling season will open soon,
the Winchester Alleys in the Star
Budding on Park stret, starting the
game about the 15th of the month.
Edward P. McKenzie ("Connie
Mack"), manager of the Winchester
baseball team for the past two
seasons, will manage these alleys this
w inter, and he has laid out a schedule
which will awaken interest in the
-port among all the local enthusiasts.
The alleys are now undergoing a
thorough renovation and work will

be completed and the doors opened to

the public in about a fortnight.

Sept. 6 Saturday Baseball on Man-
chester Field a: 3.30. Winchester vs.
Arlington.

Scot. •'. Saturday. Winchester Coun-
try Club: Medal play; best 16 gross
qualify for President's cup; best 16
net qualify for Fall cup.

Se;.t t'.. Saturday S p. m, Dance
at Boat Club.

Sept. 7. Sunday 3.30 p. m. Con-
cert.

Sept. 7. Sunday Waterfield Lodge.
1. o. o. F.. meets at its hall at 10 :50

a. m. to attend the Boston parade and
services at Fenway Park

Sept. 9, Tuesday. Ladies' golf at
Country Club; Qualifying round for
championship; medal play. In charge
of Mr.-. Neiley and Miss Downs.

Sept. 1 Wednesday, 8 p. m Sub-
scription dance in Waterfield Hall

Sept. 10, Wednesday. Fall smoker
at Winchester Boat Club at 8 p. m.

Sept. 1". Wednesday Meeting of

Winchester Guild. Needlework Guild

of America, Parish. House, Church of

the Epiphany, at 2.30 p. m.

Sept. 11. 12. 1:5. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Mass Golf Association
open tournament at Country Club.

Sept. 15, Monday. Red ( toss room
opens for fall work

Sept. 15, Monday. Whist and dance
in Lyceum Hall by Winchester Court,

M ('. 0. F.

Set t. 17. Wednesday Mother's As-
sociation meeting in the High School
Assembly hall at •". o'clock.

Sept. 20, Saturday. > p. m Dance
at Boat Club

Sept. 22. Monday, MembelW of

Waterfield Lodge 1 O " F. will give

a supper ami reception to their mem-
bers who were i". the service.

Sept. 22. Monda> Tin- members of

Waterfield an i Victoria Rebecca
Lodge, L O 11 I . will give a supper
and reception to their hoys who nave
been in the service.

Sept. 23, Tuesday. Convention of

W. c. T. 1 at Winchester.

Sept. 23, Tuesday. State Primaries.
Pools open at Town Hall from 5.45

a. 111. to 4.30 p. m.

Every Thursday Baskets for Flow-

er Mis >n b station 01 9.06

train. Flowers solicited from all

resident-. Please leave in ladies'

waiting room,

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

I heir medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office.

SUBSCRIPTION DAM E

Owing to the fact that the Win-
chester Boat (luh has been engaged
for a private entertainment on Satur-

day evening. Sept. l"th, a subscrip-

tion danc.- will he held in Waterfield
hall on that evening.

If this dance proves a success other

Saturday evening dances will be held

during the y.-ar after the program of

the Boat Club ha- been completed.

We have succeeded in engaging Har-

ry Hick's original Jazz band
'The subscription will he $1.50 plus

war tax, and tickets will be on sale

at dance to be hel I at the Boat < 'lub

on Saturday evening, Sept. '5th. and

may also be obtained from any of

the following committee:

il. Milton Cummings,
W. Hart Furbish. Jr.

"Jack" Smith.

RECENT BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. C. Garfield McLean
of 307 Washington street are the par-
ents of a son.
A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Earle of .".

Quigley curt.
Mr. and Mr-. John 11. Bryce of 90S

Main street are the parents of a
daughter.

SERVICES HELD SUNDAY

Funeral service for the late John

Swan were held on Sunday afternoon

at 3.30 at the homestead on Cam-
bridge street. There was a large at-

tendance >.f old friend- and neighbors.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the Firs:

Baptist church officiated, and during

tlv service selections were rendered

by the Pilgrim Quartet.

There was a profusion of beautiful

flowers, and the pall bearers included

Messrs. D. P. Blaikie, Frank S. Pratt.

George H. Bates and David A. Carlo-.

The interment was in the family lot

in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Arlington.

PI BLIC HEALTH NURSE

VNOTHER SOLDIER KILLED

Continued on Page 0.

Announcment was made last night
in the army casualty lists „f the death
of John Corbi of 50 Irvintf street.
Corbi wa.- previously reported as
slightly wounded. Last night's re-
port stated that he had been killed in
action. He is reported to be a brother
of Frank Corbe, who re-ides at the
above address.

SEEN AND HEARD AROI ND
TOW N

The Seen and Heard column will
not be seen again until next week,
when the Stroller will cover the East
side. There will he two or three col-
umns then. Watch for it

The Stroller.

( ONT VGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health states that
no cases of contagious diseases have
been reported for the week ending
Sept. 4. This makes the second con-
tinuous week without a single report.

Winchester employs two capable

school physicians and an efficient,

school nurse. With the assistance of

the teachers, these officials look care-

fully after the physical welfare of

the children so long as they are in

the public schools, and the town pays

the bills. Where is the logic in neg-

lecting a child until he is six years

old and carefully safeguarding him
after that age? The public health-

nurse does for the child under school

age what the school nurse does for

him after he enters school.

Clarence J. Allen,
Health Officer.

WILLIAM PARKMAN LODGE

William Parkman Lodge. A, F. &
A. M. opened its fall meeting last

night when a special communication
was held at which a class of five can-
didates received the fir-t degree. The
annua! visitation willjae held on Tue-<-
dav. Sept. 9th, when R. W. Charles
H. Miles D.D.G.M . for the 6th Ma-
sonic District, with W. Edward C,
Stone as D.D.G. Marshal, will attend
the meeting. At this meeting three
applications for degrees w ill be arte j

upon and the fir-t degree conferred
upon a class of candidate.-:.
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THE WINCHESTER 5TAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Condii* ted by

MRS. Al ON/O J WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

i o-operating w-th the

Middlesex County Bureau <>f Agriculture and
Home Economics

JEAN LAWSON MARRIED

Misa .Tean Chandler Lawson, voung-
est daughter of Thomas \V. Lawson,
and Capt. Burgess Allison Edwards
of Boston anil Marion, were married
Saturday afternoon at the Lawson
home, Dreamwold, Egypt. The wed-
ding was marked with the Utmost
simplicity, only about l"> members of
the family attending the ceremony.

The bride was unattended, while
Capt. Douglass Lawson of the United
States field artillery, a brother of

w as

I I

Seeds for planting next year are

quite easy to grow in the home gar-

den. Home grown -<•:> are more

dependable than boughten seeds and

are a whole lot cheaper. So why not

save some for next year? there is

almost always a surplus o! vegetables

in the gan
fruits shou!

wed. Leav<
cumber- or

vines fii rip

be separate!

It i s well

ter sfjuashe

time to tim
flavor and
shoulci

ami ti

itv si

seed purposes,
of seed save!
much mure pr<

If you find

ing to seed i

idea t<>

en.

! be allowed t

one or two perfec

summer squashes 01

•n Later the seeds

from the pulp and i

to save the seeds of

. »S tin V are used
• during the winter,

texture of each

1 the
ma v

tried,

w i n -

from
The

squash
• noticed when it is eaten

the description of su< h qual-

,| be written on the paper

containing the seeds, lr, the spring

the seed- from the best squash should

be planted. In a few years one can

breed up an excellent strain of squash

by this method.
It is a good pract ice also for ' he

home gardener to save seed- from

such vegetables as corn, beans, let-

tuce and radish. Such vegetables are

easily grown and there' is almost al-

ways a surplus which may be kep' for 1

A few dollars worth
each year is just so

otit frum your garden,
that the weeds are go-
n your garden it is a

pood idea to get rid of them before
seeds ripen and ilrrop to the ground.
It" you lack the time necessary to pull
them up take a sickle and cut them
off. They should be burned as soon
as possible after they dry.
Keep your celery plants cultivated

in good shape It is well to hoe them
at least once a week. Each time you
l'o over them hoe up the earth a little

higher around the plants. The soil

should be banked up also around the
f'hinese cabbage plants. By following
this practice the leaves are blanched
and the plan' has a greater tendency
in head. The majority of Chinese
cabbage plants fail to head unless
banked with earth. They are differ-
• nt in their habit of growth than the
common cabbage ami require more at-

tention. This new vegetable prom-
ises to beccome very popular in homo
gardens as soon as it-- sterling t)iial

ities and cultural methods are under-

stood better.

the bride
no other at

ceremony was
Alexander A
Trinity (.'hurr

lonir friend of

the ceremony,

iest man. There were
niiants. The wedding
jerformed by tin- Rev,
Morrison, pastor of
Portland, I >re. a life-

he family. Following
a reception was held

at Dreamwold in honor of the bridal
couple.

The house in which the wedding
took place was attractively decorated
with white roses and hydrangeas. The
bride was gowned in a plain white
ivory satin dress, edged around the
neck with pearls, and carried a bou-
quet from the Dreamwold gardens.
She were a white tulle veil, held in

place with a clasp of pearl-. Mr,
Lawson's gift to his daughter was
thre chests nf silver of 1021 pieces,

and a silver dressing table equipped
With toilet article-.

The bride is a member of the 19H3

Sewing Circle and the Vincent Club,

and during the war was an ambu-
lance driver in the woman's motor
corps. She was graduated frum Miss
.May's schi.nl in 1915. She has three
sisters. Mrs. James F. Lord. Mr:

Eben b. Stanwood and Mrs. Henry
Met all. all of whom were married in

the same room at Dreamwold used

Saturday.
Mr. Edwards is the son of Mrs.

Elizabeth Drake Edwards, and was
graduated from Harvard in 1914,

where he was a member of the Hasty

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Lillian T. Mason has returned
from Cliff Island. Casco Bay. Maine.

t'haries T. Maxwell is home from
Christmas Cove. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene MacDonald
are home from Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Healey re-

turned this week from Pripet, Maine.

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant will take
a limited number of pupils in piano-
forte. Tel. Som. U43-M. so-tf

Mrs. F. K. Hollins of Symmes road
has returned to town after spending
the summer at Colebrook, .V 11.

For a bargain in wool come to the
Winchester Exchange mark down sale
Sept. 8th to 13th.

Mr. and Mrs, W P. M. DeCan are
home from Nahant
the summer.
We acknowledge

of Slo contributed
Hefflon Memorial

A chance t.i pick

where thej

this week receipt
tO the .Joseph H.
"und.

REFl SKI) I'd «•«• I" HOSPI'I M

Leonard hilled in I a-t Drive Before

I ndergoing < (peral ion

Mr. Frank Leonard of Harvard
street, father of E'riv. Augustus M
Leonard of Co. K, 31 1th Inf .

killed

in tin' Argonne September 29 of last

year, ha received this week through

the American Red Cross details ol

his son's death through detailed re-

ports of officers and members of his

company who were present at the

t line.

The report are interesting in show-

ing the popularity of the young man
in his company, a detail which would

be readily understandable to the host

of friends who mourn him here.

Leonard was always p.. polar win rever

he was and in Winchester, through
his unfailing courtesy and pit asant

disposition, he was liked by everyone.

He endeavored to enlist a year ago

last summer, but was rejected for

physical disability, and it was the ex-

perience of others, that when he ca

up in the draft he was accepted and

sent to camp .lust before he sailed

for France his father secured a per-

mit for him to come home for a visit,

but fate stepped in and another man
of the same name got the benefit of

the furlough, and Leonard never knew
that he might have seen his folks,

After reaching France it was seen

that an operation was necessary, and

after considerable sen ice he was or-

dered to rep. nt at the hospital. As

he learned that his company was to

go into action the next day, he begged

to remain with it and go to the hos-

pital after the fight. It was in this

battle that he met his death.

The following reports have been

received In Mr. I eonard

:

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Washington lb C.

Aug. 21, 1919.

My dear Mr. 1 eonard

:

The enclosed reports have been re-

reived by us from our Paris office in

reply to an inquiry we forwarded

some time since relating to the death

of Priv. [.eonard. Our foreign

office idosed June 10th and we cannot

hope for any further particulars con-

cerning our men who lost their lives

abroad.
We trust you may have heard di-

rectly from comrades of this soldier

who could give some details of the

battle in which he lost Ins life, but we
are sending you the enclosed feeling

sure you will be clad to have such

reports as mav come t<> us.

The Red Cross extends to you its

very deep sympathy in the loss of your

son" who was so much beloved by his

comrades, and deems it a privilege to

be of service.
Yours sincerely.

W. R. Castle, Jr.

; ii fl mnee An.
' about tWO o'cloi

we were just g<

I
shell burst right

j
ling him and w

drivi It happened
; in the afternoon;
ng forward when a

in among them, kil-

unding another fol-

low. Leonard asked for a drink of
water and that was all. He died
about a minute later. We had to

keep right on going. Leonard was a

friend of mine. He was a well edu-
cated young man. about .", ft. 8 in.

tail. 'J.'! or 24 year- old, plain spoken;
everybody liked him. He used to work
in ati office in Boston."

nee to pick up bargains of ail

kinds at the Winchester Exchange
sale Sept. 8th to 13th.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and Daner napkins at Wilson's.
Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smart of
Euclid avenue have returned from
Casco Hay. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Foss, who had
been registered at the Shirley Hill

House, Manchester, N. 11., returned
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bowe, who
spent the month of August at Camp
Becket, Becket, Mas-., have returned
and opened their Winchester home.

Mr Richard W. Grant, supervisor
of music in the public schools, has
returned to town after spending the
summer at ''amp Wildwood, Mpose-
head Lake. Me., and resumed his work.

Pudding Club and the 1> K. K. He He will give Winchester three days
this year, he having also been ap-
pointed supervisor of music in the
schools of Lexington, where he gives
the remaining two day-.

A meeting of the Winchester Teach-
er-' club was la id Tuesday in the
Prince school. President Mary A.
Lyons, presiding. A committee of

three was appointed as delegates to

represent the teachers of Winchester
in the Mass. Federation of Teachers.
The committee included Mr. Charles
L, Curtis, Miss Elizabeth Spencer and
Miss M . J. Davis.

served in the Mexican border cam-
paign with battery A. 1st Massachu-
setts field artillery, and was com-

the tir-t Plattsburg
He served in France

battery B. 3<i2d field

eceived his discharge

missioned aa
i training camp
I as captain 'of

I artillery, and
I last May.
|

A brother ol

\

W. Edwards, Harvan
i in France with the aviation

I
of the signal corps, marrii

Mr. Mwan
1 1 '1 s

.t. John
i served
sect ion

d Mile.

Keport
314th Inf

"He was k

?h explosi
. Hi- body
• asked us
•d before \

was almos

Priv. Thomas Butler Co,

toni

company
of the i

bv old ai

ember 29 by a
bursting near

wa- not even scratched,
ur a drink of w ater a nd
e could give it to him.
instant death. He was

he best men wo had in the
'one dandy chap' and one
'acements that was liked

is well as new men."

W. C. T. C. NOTES

M arret le Much in Havre. France, last

November.
After a short wed. lint: journey the

newly married couple will c-o to

Shanghai, China, where Capt. Ed-
wards will represent Hayden, Stone
& Co., of Boston.

REV. METCAI.F'S RE< KM' COMET
BELIEF ED T<> BE BRORSEVS

It is now belie

discovered a few
Joel II Metealf
summering at S
Brorsen's count i

ed that the comet
days ago by Rev.
if this town while
uith Hero. Vt., is

if 1 S47. which was

Winchester Union is to entertain the
Middlesex County convention of the
W. ('. T. U. on September 23, and a
committee is busy making arrange-
ments for the occasion. This U the
annua! convention when the officers
are elected and is usually Well at-
tended.

j

Dr. N. Louise Rand, who lias been

|

president for two years, is obliged to

decline renomination owing to per-
sonal reasons and at this convention
her successor will be elected. Mrs.

|

A blue J. Rolfe of

I t ired t wo years agi

j
an who ever held
been the pre i lent

Concord, who re-

is the only worn-
the office, having
elected when the

not expected tn return to view until

1922. Computers at the Students' Ob-
servatory, Berkeley, Calif., report that
the new comet's elements are identical

with that tif 1847.

It i- thought likely that some slight
miscalculation was made about the
return of the Brorsen comet, or that
uneven attraction of the sun may
have deflected I! and caused its re-

appearance three years ahead of time.
If this visitor of the skies proves to
Brorsen's comet it will have been

the only distant comet, other than
Halley's comet, known to have swung

the sun for another glimpse
arth. The comet will be near-
sun on Oct. 16.
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Report of Lt. William C. Little, Co.

K. 314th Inf.:

"Leonard was killed by a H. E.

fragment which went through his

heart at Mountfaucon, on Sept. 2Sth.

We were advancing towards Nantil-

lois with that town as our objective.

He lived only a few moments and all

that we could do for him was to give

him a drink of water just before he

died. 1 was standing very near him
when he was hit and fell. He was
an excellent soldier. At that time

he was buried near the spot where
he was killed, but has undoubtedly
been moved to the cemetery at Ro-
magne by this time."

health or advancing year-. Many of

them feel thai now the prohibition
question has been settled some one
else can as well take up the new and
important lines of work that are to

be stressed. They have been faithful
during the hard years and are now
ready to pass the work over to others.

Americanization, Social Service.
Women and Children in Industry,
Child Welfare. Social Hygiene are
among the departments long carried
by the W, C. T U, which will now be
pressed on a larger scale and the
education of the public and especially
of children on the value of total ab-
stinence will also be emphasized.
There is still great need for the work
of the white rihhonors and the time
has not come for those who are work-
ing with full strength to relax their
efforts.

MRS. XNNIE SOULE LEWIS
EM VNOFORTE INSTRUCTOR

may Iw consulted nt

1 MAXWELL ROAD
Thurhda, and Friday Afternoon, he-

ginning Sept, lMh and ISIh. ,ir by

mail. P. u Hoi US, Winchester.

TAXI SERVICE
Tclephone'35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

HAS RETURNED To IOWA

Keport of Corp. Beniamm Samson.
Co. K. 31 4th Inf.:

"There was only one Leonard in

our company, but 1 do not know his

first name. He was an automatic
rifleman. He was killed Sept. 27-28

Miss Jessie Dodge White of Brook-
lyn. N. Y., has been visiting her aunts
at 120 Forest street. Miss White left

early this week of Pes Moines. Iowa.
She is to he dean of women at the
Union College of Iowa, a coeducational
institution of upwards of 500 stu-
dents.

Mi-s White was graduated from
Oberlin College. Oberlin Ohio in 1916,
-pent the following year in social ser-
v ice work in Brooklyn and special
study at Union Theological Institution
in New York City,

For the past two years she has
been student secretary of the Metro-
politan V W. C. A. of Boston. Dur-
ing July and August she has been
taking courses at the Harvard Sum-
mer School.

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc., to be

done; Homo to be put in order for Fall and

Winter. Let us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

e lira

1a
r

Concord, MaSS. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

ALL planting season is here.

Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from
now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

With us, and get immediate results.

We have hundreds on our waiting list for
both rentals and sales.

FOR RENT FOR SALE

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc.
129 Tremont St. Bench 4420

| DEW1CK ft FLANDERS

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening training in dccountanet|

and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce a n<4 Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.C.A.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY 4400

Send For C^/d/off

GRANTS DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS high cut lace I HU D'S TAN AMI BLACK LACE SHOES
shoes. $3.00 values, now $|.»8 pr.

spring heel, worth $2.00 pr. HOW $1.60 pr.

One lot "f (»•>*' ami youths' white canvas
On.- !..t df women a t.la.k and t;in Oxford*, „,.,„,t shoes, worth t2"0 pr. now ...$1.19 pr.
mostly all (-mall sizes, values up to $3.50 pair
now $1.98 pr. One lot of child'i r.iid misses' white canvas

pla-oxfords, sizes up to - 98c pr.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
,„„. „ f ,„„ ,, k b]ucher, „,„, ,,„,.. r;otM,.

BAL8, 1112. . $1 .35 pr. 2 1-2-8 ..$1.50 pi
% ,.ar Bni) M.-Kav welts and ev.-ry pair »..rts

$8.00, will close out the lot at ... $5-00 pr.

Onr lot of mill's heavy tun blucher*. unlinerl.
, . ,

double sole, now on sale for .... J2.95 pr. Bristle and wool brushes, with daulM-r. U.r

These shoes will he selling for $4 50 and $5.0(1
vl" a """ lr " s " ** '

this fall. legal Stamps

WITSTCHESTEH SHOE STOHE
ooa rvr^viiNj street

DONE RIGHT!

Leave it with

WILSON, THE STATIONER

::

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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FINAL

CLEAN UP SALE

of Women's

'Queen Quality"

Pumps & Oxfords

$1.00 Gnu Metal Pomps, $5.00

$7,00 Elack Kid Pnmps, $5.00

$7.00 Brown Calf Pomps. $5.00

$7.00 Black Kid Oxfords, $5.00

$7.00 Brown Call Oxforfls, $5.00

James McLaughlin

LYCEl M BUILDING

B VSEBALL

fBy ••Mack")

Winchester an i Woburn continue.:

1
their .•'cries on the holiday, by play-

ing two Karnes, VV'iiv heater winning
the niornir.i.' game at Woburn 3 to 2,

ami ;-is
: r.^ the (jarne at home 4 to

The day was anything Hut favorable
for baseball, bjt luck was with us
anil we managed to play both games.

Th.' game at Woburn in the morn-
ins; was delayed over an hour on ac-

count <>f the poor condition of the

Held. The game in the afternoon at

Winchester was played on a much
better field, and outside of the first

inning wa< a better game of bail than
I the morning contest

Waters left n . h gh and .try for

, a pitcher, as he. wanted to get a va-
,

,
cation before entering [.'ollege hut

I

I wish ho could have taken tome other
date to b-ave us, i'.ut the fates were
kind and I managed to pick a good
pitcher for the morning game, and i

1

with the air-tight pitching that he
delivered, together with the heavy
hitting of the Winchester team, we
managed to sret away with a win
The -.core should have beer, larjrer hut
the heavy condition of the field pre

:
vented fast base running.

V\ IN. HESTER

AUGUST 1919. MILK CHART
Published by ttir

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

ji one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wel
ihaken It should be remembered that another c e. taken from th*

•ame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the diff«r«ne«

would rarelv, if ever, exceed ten perrent.

f >k ii.ru* ixn Proi>i kk» IIKHKiS »•

1 . >x

KaI in.
c.eitent S-.liJ. So. nl 1' »-

Leu»l Legal Hiotn;» n-.l
St»nd»r.| S ; tii 1 » r 1 p»r >' <'.

i IS \i hi

W H H K K
Pb.um • ki>

DonnvMan < f

Hynex r

Shariilan .

Hilli* :

r>..h.-rtv i»,

HVvey. h

McKenzio II

r'ttxin-rnlrl p
Flaherty c

n li lei

i

I 1

I

I

1

I

I :;

Sir** berry Farm. H S Bryer
4.12 W L.xhlngton - reet

Wlnchartttr, Mass

Edward Chase F r.-t Kir::.

! 7 J F .re«l St:--i
W.i, :..--t-r. M i-.

Mr* r. U*f •

W Ellington Street
Wh -I estnr. M

Min [>as
Hii: Street
W iburli, Mt»«

Wlllian F >u i S.>un

Pa rkwa?
>: ,peli ini, Mas*

H 1' II -it & S ins

(Jharl«8ti>*u, vi -

M srket

V 4 ket

4.00

41.' W M .m.'t li St
:. V, IliO.OOO N ' Wmchettei, Mm

K (rant Kir':,

!.'•( ',.•»»» So 173 For«»t Street
W in.'ltester, V

White. Farui
13.10 51,000 So VVatbingtuD Street

VS .:i. Iie«ter, Mae*

t.JO
Hill Street

' " s
.\ ira, v

M*r««« 3M tt.*J 66.000 So stouVham, Ma*.

Totals 34 U 27

WOBURN

flats i
II (.tun

BUNKER

:h St

Wiin hester, M.iss.

alio

Furs Remodeled
-.i .1,1,1m

i
Keville J

O'Doherty :i

I .elan, I r

W ;1 |,h rf

Meehun ll>

i
Holt. *

r*,,nnolly p
[ McQuinn c

.-ill bh i-

Mr» I. . • • M rt.. i

Holtoli re.inet
w .i,,ir». Maai

Clarence M IVrk ns
i " roe- Street
Win. tie*. »r. Mm,

John Quigley
W .Mi. tell Slwl
Winohesuir, M*.-u<

William Schneider
MUUawum Koad
Woburn, Mum.

S S. Svm.tu.-
Wliiuheater, Mass

Market

Market

Msrse'.

VI irket

Market

1 <>> U W - oou S ) r lUflel ! N H

.

MM II il'ein Street
I*' «" s ' W il> irn, Mas*

1 1

1

t'i i- 12 »«J So Crone Street
Winobenter, M*.--

, v Wendell Street
l«,,.K)0 N . w.ocheater, M Ml

Mmliawiim Road
» -'i

'
VIM :i-).<m }j Woburn. Maea

Market 4 >. 1 1 'H 91.00(1 • >. .
Wincliertter Mali

Stephen Thompaou
Pond Street
Wiucheater, M mk.

Totala

(tininiea
w 1 nchenWr

1

|i. Wh ting <t < in*

Cuarleatow u, M isa.

M irket

M^- »'!

1 1
,

1

1 , 1 StreetJ'
1

13 " I-'."1 " 1 S • A n.-lieaier. Mae«

3 >i 12 li 1,1X10 Van v\ [ton, N H.

( HIMNEYS
( I K \NK.D VNU KKBI II I

Plastering, Patching, Jobbing

M VI I UFAV I
1 »I1V

42 BROAD STREET Woburn
Telephone 1026 B29-U

Tel. Medford,203G-J P. 0. Box 1 14 Winchester

SMITH & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Winchester

,!ySB.4t*

i .1 'i 1 n :i

Woburn " 1 I J

Run* m:i.|.\ h> Hynen, Sheridan, MeKenzie
H -It Connolly Krrora made, l>v Sheridan
HilliH, Flaherty 2. Fitzgerald, Keville. op...
herty, l.eland Tvi i-bake tot.-. Doherty, Mc-
Kenzie, Sheridan, l.elftnd Stolen lia-.".

Hyties. MrKenzie, I -flu nil Mehan Base on
bullii hy I itziteruhl S, hj Connolly. Struck
..tir In FitZKerald hy 1 onnollj » Passtnl

ImII, Flaherty Time, Jl: i'.in UmpireB,
Manly at.. I WmetltH-k

The afternoon game started prompt-
ly on time, and was finished much I

quicker than the morning game. I

j

started a young pitcher named Rheims >

and with very poor support Woburn
|

managed to get four runs in the first

inning and they were enough to win.
1

I replaced Rheims with Williams of

Cambridge and he held Woburn safe

during the rest of the game. He
was hit hard, but kept the hits seat- 1

tered through the eight innings he
pitched. Weafer was also hit hard

J

and he can give Mulcahy a vote of
j

thanks for the sensational fielding

he pulled off for him on drives

labelled for the river Mulcahy was
backed up against the band stand all

|

during the game and made four gnat
catches of hard drive-.

The score:

The abuvo namen are arranged alphabetically, not mi order of quality ol milk.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-
yzed hy competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Keyiiie -ji, :(

O'Doherty Sh .... 4

Mulcahy If 4

Connolly >- I

Walsh rf 4

Meehan li . . . . 1

Holt rf 3

McQuinn c 1

Weafer |i 4

Total* 34

WINCHESTER
nli hii

1

1

11

I

11

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AIR METERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Avo. Te Win. 85.1

Donnellan cf I

llHin rf I

Sheridan :'.li 4 1

Hillia 2h I 1

l>..h..itv ll, I

II- . . ss ...... 1

McKenzie If . . 2

Flaherty r < 3

Itlll'ITll- |i '1 A

Williams i> 3 'I i)

Totals

Irtnimtx

32

n n

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
He?Jitinn

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices rittht. Work

Guaranteed

11 Irving St. Tel. 12U-M

R. A. SP0NG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 1 07 W 676 MAIN STREET
•tySS.ly

Unsightly pimples and
blemishes on the face are

sure signs that the skin and
blood need the purifying

and strengtheningaction of

Wolnirn . .... 4 n
Wini-hi'.Ntor •> (i fl I) 1 1 'J

Runs made hy KevilU', OTleherty, Cunniilty,
M,-*.|i;iii. Hillis, Sheritlnn. Krr«.i- niatle, h>

Cnnni Hi. Diihcrty, Hevey Twn-hniw hits,

t'.. Mti. .ll\ Weafer, ll"lt McQuinn. Shoridan.
Stolen li-o*. Ci.nn.ilK Sacriftfii hit, Mulcahy
It:, n hall*. h> Weafer, h> Williamx Struck
...it. hv Williams 2, l>> Wcafcr " Dmihle play,

Hvvvi IPlli- nnil niihcrt> Hit h> pitched
hall, h> Kheims, OTlnhcrts Time II: 15m
L'miiirin, II oi .-ml W.H.il!.« k anil Frank Hardy

NOTES
fl won. 7 lost, for a percentage of

..*>•;:?. We expect to make it lit wins

tomorrow,
|

The crowds at the game both in the
1 morning and afternoon were a tribute

, to the popularity of the game.
We carried six carloads back from

Woburn besides the ones who came
j
and wen' in autos and others who

i
walked. You can't beat Winchester

j
for sticking to their team.
The Woburn team used up nearly a

I dozen balls for the morning game,
I while I used about four in the after-

I
noun contest. This showed the dif-

I

ferencp in the two fields.

|
Woburn was strengthened for the

I

morninsr game bv the addition of Holt

|
and Leland of the United Shoe team.
But they did not seem to make much
difference to our team.

I

I thin" 'he management there made
;
a mistakle in starting Joe Connolly,

I

as he h^s not done any nitching to

speak of this season, He was hit

J

verv har t all through the enme.
! Tom Fitzgerald, who pitched for

]
Winchester, is the old Lexineton

• High star. He has been pitching

]

good ball all the season fur strong

I

semi-pro teams, and was with General
i Electric for a time. He also pitched

I for the Pere Marquette team.
I Leland was the first man to tret a

I
dean drive off him and it went to

,
right center for two bases. Fast

I flpldtntr bv Donnellan held it from
' being a possible home run.
I DohertV and "Mack"* had a sweet

was surpri.-ed at the turnout,

In going through the field I saw-

fans and people that have not been
here in-fore this season, It seems to

he the fad now to attend tile Satur-
day irame at Winchester. Other en-

gagements are put aside for the hall

game.
I will probably play four more

games, weather perm it tine: before
the season doses. This will give the

people who have been away all sum-
mer a chance to see the team in ac-

tion.

Tomorrow Arlington will lie here

and I expect another large crowd

Thev are all worked up over it in

Arlington and bit: posters are all

over town telling them to tret to

Winchester and back their team.

1 will have a new catcher, as

Flaherty is throutrh for the season

here. And when 1 say a new one, he

will also he a catcher who can go in

there and get all there is out of a

pitcher.

Dam who played in right field in

thi> afternoon is an old N. E. League
player and was rated a good one. He
meets the hall well.

Several surprises were sprung in

the games Labor Hay. Reading and

Wakefield started a series and Read-

ing won the tir^t game easily.

.lack Gillis' Medford team with Joe

Brawlev pitching against Ray Som-
erville beat the Maiden All Star* 1

to scoring their only run in the

lirsi inning.
I am sorry we were unable to meet

Medford as' they have a fast team

there. Thev are not heavy hatters

hut manage to get a few runs and

then keep the other team from scor-

ing bv their irreat fielding.

Arlington K. of ('. had little trouble

beat int' Maiden Town Team '.» to 1.

Bart Flvnn who did the pitching for

Reading in their palmy days is now
taking on a new lease of life an 1

pitching L-reiit ball for Arlington.

"Bulger" Lowe, Arlington's great

all-round football and baseball player

Is with this team. He was a lieuten-

ant in the Aviation section and was

wounded several time-, staying nine

months in the hospital.

Have Shoan, the old Red Soy sec-

ond baseman is coaching the team

and will probably play.

Mulrenan, who pitched for us a

I

couple of seasons aim worked for Fore

i
River against Quincy, holding the

j
team to one hit and fanning 11. lit-

is now the property of the Red Sox.

Just a word about our umpire. You
people who have been watching the

irames here this season must admit

that he handles the game in great

, shape and there has not been one pro-

test here all the season which speaks

|
volumes for the work of Howard
Woodloek. And another thine in his

favor is that there is very little de-

lav in the games, one hour and 45

minutes is the average.

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS

The wet weather over the holiday
cut the entries badly at the Winches-
ter Country Club, but notwithstand-
ing, there were a number of members
who braved the ram and went over
the course. Richard B. N'eiley and
George W. Klkms tied for the irross

in the '>>'< hole medal play with 183
each, Neiley having the besa net
with 1 13, in the IS hole medal play
('. I'. Whorf, with 7:'., took best net

and F, 1.. Hunt. Jr., w ith ~\>. the best

gross. Richard B. Neiley tied Hunt
for second net with 74 The mixed
foursomes on Monday afternoon were
won hv Mr.-. George V. Willey and
Mr. .1. Frank Tuttle, who took both
the net antl ero-s score-.

The summary:
Medal play, l- hole*:

C. P Whorf
K I. Hunt. ,li

K It. Neiley
G, W. Klkitis

.1 f Tuttle

.1. A. I Hirar
1.. W Barta
V. It Klk:n> . . .

K K. V'ounu
.1. II ltr>nn
W II Ma-en
W. U'Hara
,1. N. Terrv
II It Hovey
1. S. Hall

P. A. CumminKs
(i. M llr.».k-

M.ilal play, holm
li. It Neiley
(1 W Klkin-
I. w Barta .

.1 . A I- arrar .....
f IV Whorf
F I.. Hunt, .1

i

I S Hall
F. A Cumminirt*
Most :i > and 4'« I

F. 1. Hunt. .1: .. and
nine.

Mixed foursome;
Mr- t; Willey & .1 f

Mrs II K Flat ki> A W H Seel,,

Mr-. F I. Hunt * fieri Neile>

Mrs. tl Neiley ami I 1. Hunt

1'

1 I

7 i 7-1

7 1M
•1

.. '

1 .1

:i . lit)

101 *J|>

12

1 'J
1

.'

IT
~

.,

piT
l«
:
-

11)6 10
lull J.t s.|

'.in s *J

to* 2»i

: :

*1

83

!«:.

1 »:l

lu 1 13
US

ITS
103

l\ 1 is

15

1

1*0 162
li:t to IB3
200 154

1*1

Whorl . tied i ith

lie. . 1 "0
Ins JO SS

IIS -•. »3
124 t's

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL

Miss Emerson's Private School for

girls and boys will reopen for the
fourteenth season on Sept. 18, 1919.

The first grade will begin Sept. 2oth.

Appointments may be made with .Miss

Emerson at the school 29 Rangeley,
after Sept. 8th. Tel. 298-J. so-12-19

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
A toll** ,ir*Tiu-»ti»n of m.-nt,
fl*-l[# U* er*.lti-*L»> daxi.lri.IT.

For Restoring Color and
B«*utytoGr«y and Faded Hair

fry Mid tl OQat tlrufc.-»ri«tft

HINDERCORNS Hrm.,r— rv-rn«. Cat-
loan,-*, en-., »t.>i»* all pain, ensures comfort to th«
tfft. mule's walking I.v . by nmo or st lung.

- Uuco» tu.a»K»l Wgrks, I'atcaotue, K. T.

time with Con llvs shoots, getting

FILLS.
Urtrit Sale of An? Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. In Boses. lOc . 25c

Subscribe foi the STAR

to him for six hits half the number
made by the team "Hoc" pot two
singles and a double; "Mack" two
rjo'ib'ps and a simrle,

Hillis and Sheridan are tw i great
players. Both of them never lay-

down on anything, srtd go after ev-

ervthing in si^ht.
Hevey nlaverl good ball in both

irames. This rilayer ^s capable of

good baseball, but he cannot expect
to get results unless he works out two
or three nights a Week. He had one
hour of solid practice Friday niirht

and he showed the results. That i.«

ail I expect.
The crow 1 was not any larger than

the Saturday crowd the week before

There was so much to attract that I

Order

Whitings
Milk Delivered

Cream Daily at

Butter Your Home

Buttermilk

D. WHITING & SON - BOSTON

Telephone Charleston 1100

Daily Thought.

A soul without reflection, like n pile

without Inhabitant, to ruin runs.—
Young.

Would YOU Like to Have

i

IT WATER"

Always on Tap

Does it Interest You?

If So, Drop Us a Postal

And Our Representative Will Gall

YOURS FOR SERVICE

bun b IS LIGHT CO.
Tel. Winchester 142

R M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Eve-ythng from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

.lefi.tf

< X

PREPARATION
Thousands of the prominent business men of this country give the

credit for their success to the training received at

BRYANTt&STRATTON
commercial: school

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Amounting, Book^ening Salesmanship and Advertising. Stenograph/.

Secrttarai Duties. Commercial Teaching. Civl Serv ce

Individual instruction given by competent, eipenenced teacrers

55th liii' begins Sept. H Evening Session begin Sept. 22

Write, c^onecr cjll hrne* Bulletin giving complete Ifrfoffllttk

J. W. Blaisdell, Mteiati - 334 Bojlston St

No canvassers or solicitors employed

FT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE F. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Ytar
The Winchester Star, $2.00. in advance

News Iterr.s, Loeige Meetings. Society
Events, Personals. Etc . sent to this
Office wii: be Welcorr.ed by the Editoi

Eatrrrd it the po»t-<>ffi<-f at Winchester,
rhu»rtl>. n» nerorid-rlsiu matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

STREETS IN FIN E SHAPE

r.ne

Tart

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

People who accomplish most
make the least noise.

Many a man travels over the

road that leads t<> success <m
another man's hobby.

If a married man admits that

he is a fool, it i- the duty of

his » ife to agree » ith him.

Today's worry 1- the result

,if yesterday's neglect.

About nine-tenths of what
people say doesn't amount to

anything.

Winchester's streets are it

shape this summer, notwithst
the fact that since the war

1

little or no actual rebuilding ha.- been
undertaken. That they are in such
good shape is due in no small measure
to the care and attention given their
preservation by Supt. T. i'arKer
Clarke.

Just at present he is giving consid-
erable time to the construction of
Westland avenue on the west side
hill, of which some 400 yards remains
to be brought to grade". The steam
shovel at work on this job has proven
particularly valuable in pushing the
work of constructing the half mile
thoroughfare to its present state of
completion.
The work this week ha- bee-: large-

ly in making a nine foot cut, the last
real cut to be encountered in the work,
and it has been the worst stretch "i>

the whole job, many large boulders
being encountered in the blue gravei.

1 Tie ,,f oUr streets which has proven
especially valuable to motorist-, now
thf.t the Parkway is closed through
the repairing of the river bridge be-
li w Wedgemere station, is Grovt
street. This street had never before
been put in actually good shape,, and
although its surface is at this time
as level as a b lliard table, it is an
ticipated that further surfacing will

done next season which will make
permanent,

o.ithic sidewalks are he-
Elm street and at South

Mr. Thinking Man
Does the decreased purchas-

ing power of your inv est ments
trouble you? N\ ould it no; be
wise to add to your life insur-
ance and thus strengthen >our
estate?

The varying forms of settle-
ment made possible by it may
be adapted to meet almost any
conditions that the future devel-
ops. I would be glad to talk the
matter over with you.

There are several high-grade
Life Insurance men in Winches-
ter, represent mu good com-
panies.

If you do not wi-h to take it

Up v* ith me. -ee one of them.

Think, then act.

WILLIAM W. HILL, \gent

The Northwestern Mutural Life

Insurance ( ompany

?y MILK ST. Boston

I'hone Main "»7o0

Winchester 118

stomers

want you a- .-ustoni

lit \M

be
it

New grai
ing laid on

NEWSY PA R U;K \I'HS.

Main
edge
place
place
ro,,d.

street at Symmes
stores are also I

Edge stones ar<
I at Church
and a t'ravel

road, where
eing set in

aiso being
street and Lewis
sidewalk is being

A disagreeable
holiday.

It is now safe to
stand a two weeks'
injury to the crop,.

and disapointing

-ay that we can
drought without

n

Opening Manchester Field for The
parking of automobiles during the
base ball games has undoubtedly in-
creased the attendance. < in Monday
afternoon 5fi car- were lined up from
the entrance on Main
the end of the field.

tester road to

worn low -

1

a point of

ar
in

A He-ton paper contained an arti
last ween, urging the public to wi
low shoe- as a patriotic economy
the preservation of leather. We have

s for years 1 mainly from
mforl 1 and have yet to

observe the economy so far as price,
at least, is concerned. If the public at
large, which h;is been accustomed to
wear boots, i> to he educated to low
shoes, there -hould be an inducement
in price besides the saving of leather.

The statement that the men on the

Sewer Department are nut on a

strike seems an error. I M* the original

gang of men working in this depart-

ment all are now engaged in work
elsewhere. If the men have left the

department and taken work elsewhere
there would be no strike in the sense

that we are accustomed to; the tie

partment has simply been left

and dry. without men to work for it.

j

constructed on the north side
• Jrassmere avenue;
One of the new sidewalks whi

has been much commented upon is

the tar walk on Forest street. This
sidewalk is of the best construction

I

of its kind and was much needed.

TOR THE HKFFLON FUND

August 30, 1919.
Mr. I Price Wilson,
Winchester Star.
Winchester. Mass.

I 'ear Mr, Wilson:
Plea-e find enclosed my check for

$5.00 as my contribution toward the
Joseph II. Hefflon Memorial Fund.

1 never had The pleasure of meet-
in- Mr. Hefflon, but I feel that I be-
came somewhat acquainted with him
through the letters which he wrote
from France to the Winchester Star.
I very much enjoyed reading these.

I hope that the Memorial Commit-
tee will consider carefully whether
it is not desirable, as a part, at least,
of the memorial to Mr. Hefflon, to
have these letters reprinted, bound in
substantial form and placed 111 the
Public Library and in the school li-

braries of the t^wti.

Of course-, with u memorial in the
Wadleigh School also in mind this
will require a larger fund that has at
present been gathered, but a little

solicitation on the part of the Com-
mittee will probably sec ure (he neces-
sary funds for this purpose.

I should not care to have any pub-
high licity given to this letter unless my

name is excluded.

I*r. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway
are home from Osterville.

Mr. Hardd M. Woodbury and fam-
ily have returned from Harwichport.
Mr J. Alfred Dolben and family

have returned from Megan.-ett Mass
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown

have returned from a summer at Mil-
ford, X. H,

Mr. Hiram Folsom has returned
home from the hospital much im-
proved.

The 2 in 1 door for warmth and
comfort, once on always on. ( all Rich-
burg, Builder. s5-tf.

Miss Eugenia Elliott, who spent the
summer at Pawtucket. R. I., returned
to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe
have been summering at < Icean 1

Maine, returned home this week.

Swan has closed
at Allerton and
Winchester home.
Richard B. Derbv

Mrs. Fred (

summer home
turned to her

Mr
home
mond
Mr

whi
'ark

her
re-

are

street

sarge

and Mr
from a summer spent at Rich-
Maine.

and Mrs. F. E. Getty of Main
returned last week from Kear-
N. 11.

ing your n

it to jia\

IK'V

our lull

.

"• .1
.

:

:;c--

licti 1

in

Checking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hi,uts

8 u m. to 3 p. m. Saturday fi a. m.
to ..' m. and 7 to y p. tn.

Telephones

Winchester
1

j

g°

WHERE WOMEN \NI> < HILDREN
\RK FIGHTING DEATH

Editor of the Star.

Dear Sir: Circulars of the same
character of this which I em lose come
to us very often, asking for financial
aid for the different suifering peoples
of Europe, and always the request
that the appeal be printed in the local
new spa pel-

Would it lie- possible for you in your
paper to bring it before the Winches-
ter people even if you could give it

only a -mall space? Just a state-
ment of the in

them, might hi

Yours
1 Mr- (i

•'is as 1 have
ng response,
c-rv trulv,

1 Bertha A.E
Winchester, Sept. 2, 1919.

marked

Henry,

r Gen-
Iminis-

Tales of suffering continue to come
to us from ti e liberated states along
the Adriatic Sea where hundreds of
thousands of helpless and wretched
people are fighting for sheer existence.
So desperate are the conditions there,
brought about by the war. that cer-
tain well known statesmen after per-
gonal invest igatoin, have declared that
Central Europe faces depopulation.
Lord Lansdowne, for instance has de-
clared that the hunger of .Tugo Slavia
bids fair to become the greatest
tragedy in history.

Belgium, Poland and even perse-
cuted Armenia cannot show records
more terrible and more pregnant with
horror than these wretched Adriatic
states.

Herbert c. Hoover, Directo
rral of the American Relief A
tration in Europe, has urged the
necessity of aid for Jugo-Slavia. In
cable messages to the American Com-
mittee working for the relief of these
people, he ha- declare. 1 that "There
is a most alarming state of malnutri-
tion among the children of the poor.
The debilitated little "ties must be
given special rations under special or-
ganisations and by simple outright
charity."

We can help The wretched people of
.Tugo-Slavia if we act promptly and
generously We know that all money
given will be used wisely and effec-
tively because' it will be disbursed by
the direction of Mr. Hoover or hi<
agents. We must face the critical
fact that unless help is sneedily given
death will reap a terrible harvest of
human lives. We want to do our part
for these sufferers and we want yoil
to help us. Eve ry dollar sent to' us
specifically designated for Jugo-Slavia
relief will bo sent in full for that pur-
pose without one penny being deducted
by us for expenses nf any sort

Send all contributions to James A
Blair. .Ir Treasurer French Heroes
I afayette Memorial Fund. Inc .

' West
4">th Stret t. Now York Citv.

Very truly yours.

CARBON N E V 1 —KELLEY
Miss Mary Eleanor Kelley daugh-

ter of Mr, James H. Kelley o'f 7a Har-
vard street, was married on Sunday
evening at seven o'clock to Mr. Henry
Joseph Carbonneau of Medford by
Rev. N'athaniel J. Merritt, rector of
St. Mare's o! urch. The ceremony was
performed at 'he rectory, Mr. Bernard
J, Me t 'all of V'oburn being the best
man and Miss Mabel R, Kelley, sister

of the bride, was bridesmaid.
'The bride wore a dress of white

georgette crepe and carried a bouquet
of bride's roses, Her sist,. r Wore pink
georgette crepe with a white picture
hat.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
father, the couple being assisted in

receiving by Mr Kelley and Mrs.
Mary Ke lley. and Mr. and Mr-. Joseph
Carbonneau parents of the groom

'They will make their home in Win-

SERVICE MEDAL APPRECIATED

My Pear Mr. Editor:
I wish to thank you very much for

the medal which was received in good
order August

It is a very elegant souvenir and
one of which anyone should be justly
proud to wear, as indeed. I am.

If an opportunity ever presents
itself I wish you would olease extend
my sincere thanks to all who had a
hand in making such a trift possible.
Again thanking you for this and

the pa.-t favors you rendered me, be-
lieve me. 1 am.

Sincerely yours.
Francis A. Flanagan.

223 South Street. Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Mrs, George R. Poland and family
have returned from a month's stay
at Sand Hiils, Scituate.

Mrs. Charles E. Corey has returned
home from a summer spent at Mar
tha's Vineyard.

'The family of Mr. Herb, rt T. Bond
have returned from their summer
home.

Mrs. Hodgdon and son of Washing-
ton street have returned after a stay
of a month at Ocean Park, Maine.

Mrs. Edward Smalley and daughter
have returned home after spending
the summer in Maine.

Mr-. Dr, Cummings has been tour-
ing the northern part of the state
w ith Mr. and Mr.-. Raul Kneeland.

Mrs, Murray Dewart left Thursday
for a ten day-' stay with relatives
in Mew York.

Should advise to place orders for
storm windows and porches now to
eet good delivery, call Richburg
Builder. s5-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I". Howard of 'Jo

Lake street are the parents of a s,„,

born la.-t week a* the Newton Hos-
pital.

Dr, and Mrs. Philip Hammond and
daughter- returned this week from
East Harp-well, Maine, when- they
spent the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer IV Randlett and
family of Lagrange street have re-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

September 2, 1919,
The board met at 7.55, all present.
The records ( ,f the meeting of Au-

gust 25 were read and approved,
Eastern Mas-. St. Ry. Co.: Notice

vvas received from the Street Railway
Commission of Massachusetts that a
hearing for representatives of the

cities and town- in which the May
State St. Ry. Co. (now tin- Eastern
Mass. St. Ry Co.) operates will be

1 given in Room 433, State House at

j

10.30 a. m.. on September 3.

I
The commission invites a genera'

discussion of the problems of the Bay
State and calls attention to the fact
that the following questions are of
particular interest to those concerned
in the problem:
Methods of raisin;.' revenue for the

oneratton of the street rattways. Shall
the public share in the expense of
maintaining the Ray State Street
Railway ?

Shall the Ray State Street Railway!
be taken over and owned by the pub-

|

ilC or shall we continue
read operated under the trus
is now provided for by law?

Is the so-called /one system practi-
cable? In other words, is a fare

I charge based on the distance traveller
I preferable to

I any distance ?

What other measures
gested for the relief

1
State Street Railway?

[
Licenses 19l!i. Explosive and In-

; flammables: A petition was received
from the Jenney Manufacturing Co. of
Ind'a street, Boston, for permission
to keep, store and -ell gasoline in

total quantity not exceeding 3,000
gallons m underground tanks at (310

Main street, Winchester. The board
voted to hold a hearing in regard to
This matter on Monday evening. Sept.
15, at 8 o'clock in trie Selectmen's
room in the town ha'l building,
Acceptance of Streets—(Hcnwood

Avenue: A report was received from
the town engineer in regard to tin-

acceptance of Glenwood avenue as a
town way. 'This matter was laid over
until September at which time the
Planning Moan! will be- asked to ap-

pear and discuss several street mat
ters.

Acceptance of St reet— Hoi ton St.:

The matters of considering laying
before the town. Holton street, for
acceptance vvas laid over until Sept.
-'2. at which time it will be taken up
with the Planning Hoard.

Building Lines, 1919, Spruce Street:
Under date of August 29. William R.
Mcintosh, constable of the town of

Winchester returned service of notice
to abutters in regard to a hearing on
Sept. 22. 1919 in the Selectmen's room
at 8 o'clock for the purpose of con-
sidering the establishment of a build-
ing line on each side of Spruce street.

Hemingway Street: Mr. Stevenson
also complained about tT-,e condition
of Hemingway street. He was told h\

the chairman that the matter would
be looked into.

Building Lines. 191?, Crescent Road :

Mr. Hinds presented a plan for the
establishment of building lines; on
Crescent road and made a report in

regard to the matter, This matte 1

was laid over until September 22 at

which time it will he discussed with
the Planning Board along with other
street matters.
The meeting adjourned at 10.05 p.

m. George S. F. Bart ett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

to 1 live the
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flat rate of fare for

the'•rned from
Manomet.
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Lillian, have
ville. Maine,
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William E. Mi Dot
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Nicholson and daughter
returned from Ocean-
where they have been
sum mer,

Cullen. Mr. and Mrs
ild and Mi-s Mar-
been spending the

W IN IT ELI) S. HOLDEN

SERVICES AT THE LNTTAR1 \N
CHURCH

Mr. Winfield Scott Holden, aired 7-"

years, died at the home of his daue-h- 1

ter Mrs. Frank F. Hallock, 123 Mt.
,

Vernon street. Sunday.
Mr Holden was a native of New i

Richmond. Ohio and had spent the I

larger part of his life in Cincinnati.
I

where for 21 year- he had been a
j

deputy collector of I'. S. Internal Rev-
1

enue, He came to this town three i

months ago and had planned to make
his home here. He was at 32d degree
Mason.
He leaves a widow, (Miss Elizabeth

'

Batelle 'if Cincinnati!, and a son ami
1

daughter residing in Detroit, besides
his daughter here. He also leav<
four brothers.
The funeral services \vvre hel

Tuesday at Highland Cemetery. Cov-
ington. Ky.. where the remain's were
interred,

oast two weeks at Sapid Hills. Scitu-
ate.

Mrs George Morley of Dix street
has suffered the loss c,f her mother,
Mr-. Ruth Shiverick, who passed away
at Woods Hole, from the infirmities
of old aire.

A special meeting nf the Winchester
Branch of the Needlework Guild of
America ha.- been called for Wednes-
day, SepT. loth, at the Parish House,
Church of the Epiphany, at 2.30 p. m.

Yesterday saw the end of five days'
continuous rain. The storm opened
on Saturd.V noon and ended during
the night Wednesday following an ex-
treme downpour of several hours.

Marriage intentions have been filed
with Town Clerk Carter by Mr. Geo.
Francis LeDuc, son of Mr. and Mrs
(leo. IV LeDuc of the Parkwav. and
Miss Ellen Josephine Haley of Wash-
ington Street.

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips will be
nleased to receive her former patrons
in Chiropody, Manicure, Shampooing.
Scalp Treatment. 4-'?r> Main street,

Medford. Tel. 1405-M. Winchester
Days, Tuesday. Thursday. It

"

Owing to the extremely rainy weath-
er, there was an attendance of but
seven members at the meeting of the
Winchester Post of the American Le-
gion at the town hall Wednesday
evening. No meeting was held, it be-

d t.c call am ther at a late
*es

>n

Services will be resumed Sunday
morning at The Unitarian church with
meetings of both the church and Sun-
day school. Mr Metcalf has returned
from his vacation it

will preach in the mot
ligion that is Life."
cordially invited.

Vermont and
ling on "A Re-
The public is

RED ( ROSS

The Reel t russ room 9 Mt. Vernon
street, will open Monday, September
15 for the fall work and thereafter
Will be open on Mondays and Wednes-
days from 9 30 to 4,00 Will all those
who have made layettes and knitted
garments during the summer please
leave them at the room as soon as
possible after Sept. 15, s5-2t

Harrington Co.
Eustace Brigham
Lincoln street to

f Somerville, who
liatelv
just r

Mr.
eturned
th the

an-!

from
Y. M.

1 mir cieci

j

date.

The Edward T
.
have sold for Mrs

' the property at 4'

Mr. E. H. Hawes
will occupy imme
M rs. Hmvvc s have
two year's war w
C. A.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis
turned from a month spent
Ripley on the coast of Maim
resume pianoforte instruction Sep-
tember ISth and 19th. Pupils intend-
ing to study this season, are requested
to make appointments early, if special
time is to be reserved for them. (See
Card. 1

has re-

al Point
• and will

THATSUITher:'\jy
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
()l OUR NEW STORE AT
MAIN STREET, Wi lli HIGHEST
GRADE

Candy and he Cream
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
TRY OUR BUTTER CREAMS
THEY WILL BE A PLEASANT
SURPRISE TO YOU.

NORTHEASTERCOLLEGE N
BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
22nd Year Open* September 1 5th

An Eve ning S« },.«.! with Day-School Standard-. Established 1R»8.
Offers 4-year ce.ur-.- leading t<. <le-gr.-o ,.f I.L.IL, and in preparation
for tin' bar.

Write, call, or fitnoite for «-»tMlo|*

Addrets Frank Palmer Speare, Pre.ident Northea.tern College
316 Huntington Ave., Boston

Telephone, Kaek Muy 1 loo

FOOD SHOP
Bread, Pastry, Delicatessen

ALL HOME COOKING

Lunches Served
46 Mt. Vernon St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525 >Iy35U

The (.

istalled

?orge YV.

within a

aringless 1

Blanchard Co
few week- a

cales at its !u

has

new
nber

and coal yard on Main street. These
scales are- probably the fine's* in town,

being the- latest pattern made by the

Fairbanks Company.

With a

Start School Right

J

For Sale at

Wilson, The Stationer's
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ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
A|»pl) .tt Bank or bj Mail

i un.1

j \ .11

'

can In

born n

nr. i

ible b>

II!

leu in .i Lo-operatn

witliilr.iw.il. i

,kI«' at an\ time an<

15.ink are always

iv share loans, which

repaid to suit the

REASONS Win ><»l SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

1 OR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank's

at any

in

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid

time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

Watch a dollar grow to ft<<> hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

it Sunday, September

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane. '-'A Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

l*.3u a. m. .Yurr.ir.g Prayer ar.il

Sermon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 1045
a. m.

Subject
"Man.''
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7 4".

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to "' daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holiday-.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel 11. Metcalf, minister.

Residence 7 Lewis road. Tele

1069-J.
Sunday. Sept. 7. 10.30 a

lie worship with sermon b
ister. Subjecct: "A Relig
Life."

m. Puh-
the min-

im that is

Sundav school t 12 noon.
< ieneralin Metcalf ha

with an illustrated talk on
Mountains of the Holy Land."

Meeting
exercises

The

PIANOTUNINGSimc.alilt on ail piano t'uuhlM

bunion i;!'..c*. 10 Bromiuld St. leieoHone ! Rri.denee

Ui-'r'% to hll many patront, ,.nuirf *.iuni ire El-Gov Bfi' lirtl

Hon. Simj.1 W MiCiil. I Hani) Cro.bn D'amahc Ed it 01

•r.il C'i| c. H...T..N p..»t I I Mtrtin, P-»t. t»lwni» troll

Co., Mmn t A lm<. S. S. l.mt[le». W. E. Riitni.uin. Dr.

CummnK I Freihurn, C S Ttnnty, and many othar well

kaewn Winchaitar aaopla Wifldheiter oltica, Fr«.| S Scalai

th* j •»•><" ir-i Win 561-VY tumr ill Wlnehailtr 20 >airf

aT#?A/VK >%. A

Finest MUSHROOMS
FOR SALE
Mrs. Benson

4X8 Washington St.

Winchester - - Muss.

\ REMARK A (ILK OFFER Mints many to

t*k»- u chain,'. but tin- BuccesHful onus order
their printing at the Star Ottife becaune they
KMIW the> have got a mire thing, ittu-tf

WANTED A nun. I for general hnuscwurli
Call at jn Central atreet or teleiihune Win
120H-W, It'

WANTED \ Kinerul h ewurk in.ml Mrs
('. T Main, 14 Hcrrirk atreet. 1

WANTED KxpiTieneeil ProU'stunt maiil i..>

Iteneral huuaework, ii" washing. Tel, Win
Kill M I

WANTED Vimnii man for hutter an. I tei

More, Apply at I, Mi. Vermin street. If

SECOND CONGREGATH >XAL
CHURCH

10.30 a. 111. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. William Taylor.

12 in. Sunday school. All members
ur^ed to he present. New members
welcome.

."> p. in. Junior Christian Endeavor.
ii p. in. Senior Christian Endeavor,

Leailer Mis.- Althea Fogfr.

7 p. in. Evening service with ser-

mon by Rev. William Taylor.

Wednesday, Sept. 1". T.4."> p. m.
Miil-Week prayer meeting.

EMrn STOKES SHOULD BE
CLEANED I I'

MiK RENT Spare
f rurnitMre IJ Ml. I'le

li.-i.ti r.

in for itora ge
. Win-
If

FOR RENT— Large, furnished room, foul

windows, it. am Ileal, electric light*, lerma
reanttnable ; room i"i * i»« - or two. -I'i Lincoln
Utreet. If

FOR RENT
piano, Tel Ilia

F«)H SALE
table, Uiok caw
,lil mil . al-< . i »ak

galvanized iron

Ii

I .art

a.

t'ltable pari \ , , il l i|'i ight

Her. line,
I hi rrels.

, ,l >>ak dining
II in ko< "I con-
ice cheat anil I

let. UI5-R It

FOR S \I.E- It-ll top "ak desk impiii

1J I ii \. atvii I . oi telephone B,5-W.

FOR SALE— Hassinette, high chair, i

f r il, maltri'sn, anil papier niache Imth

-W.Tel. B.

FOR SALE— Ail

lasH mirror, lilu

ase anil a few

oak settle

k walnut i n.null

other itrtii les

«i»li

Tel

If

plat*
ln>< >h

Win.
It

Mercer No - «team
. capacitj 2,000 feet

boile
di

lull SALE-
gmxj condition
tion. Tel 106». Bag-tl

FOR SALE—A horse, formcrlj a race horse,
i. n, buggy, carriole, water proof for iaith. -'

pans harness, waterproof for horse, t'ah

at ...:> Mam street, yVobui n lei v\ in. . i.

t.

FOR SALE—Old
i.ins ami iMith .Hi

.mi- and inveatn
, -I, i. West Snli .

ow ii, r. Mai iiilu

fashioned double
, a. ti side, rurnaci
nit. lust part <

near Wediferoere.

In i.l si* '.I

heat, a
i Win-
Apply

It

CARAtiE l; - in i'"i t«
4.s Main -lurl Price na
LOST— Monda>

u at. h, cha in Inn

I itider please lea

MOTHER'S HELPER
Winchestei «s;«-lt

-It i- a jr.

• automobih
unable.

at
If

Sept. 1st. a ladies' w rist

l..| , m,.ii.>n i am .1 . r. I

at Stai Office. If

Miss Maynard T.V
1.

to order your
read) to pick
Forest street.

It

PEACHES— It i- a , 1 idea

peaches now, as they will be

•nut, Hixni .1 A Laraway, 17'

Te 1 1005-M.

SERVICE AND QUALITY are tw.. facU.rs
Uiat make our printing sought li> conserva-
tive merchanta. Why not try tin- prialuct of

the Star Orliie d20 tt

To I.F.T— A pleasant furnished front room,
rentrally Uwatcil at II Francis circuit. if

TO I.F.T— Furnished room in new house, hut

water heat, liath rmirti flour. Telephone W in-

Chester 1US-M, ~<> Stone avenue. 11

TO LKt—Desirable furnisheil naini on hath
i >\ .in tl , sunny, furnace heat, electric

liltht, closet, convenient to steam and electric

*,.is. n'i el eines e\i i.ann.sl. luA Wintnrop
street. ._. u_!_
TO RENT—Niceb rurnished rwm. sunns

and very comfortable, three minutes to st J( .

tion. Aiiilii-s Box 8, Star Office. If

TO LET— Kitchenette anil one furnished
room . references required, '.'.> Mam ^ti .s i

Telephone Win. «2»-R. it

WANTED—A piliK :oiu table in .•.«.,! i

Condition. John A. i larke, Lakeview ter-
|

race M, W in 176-M. If
i

H WTEU— An experienced pink , refer- I

enres required, fall at 18 Lakeview road, or
ti l, phone 156 Win If

WANTED— Nurse for child ..t two v,i,.s

i'al! at la l^ikevtew road or telephone 166
Winchestei if

» VNTED—A itirl for wen, '.,! housework,
in. laundry work \pply » Sheffield West

Editor of the Star:

A Winchester pentleman was re-

cently talkinK with one of the lead-

ins real estate brokers suburban

prop< rty i.f tins State. During the

conversation the broker, learning that

tlie gentleman was a resident here,

made the statement that this town

ranked tirst today among the residen-

ial towns of suburban Boston, IL'

sail! this town was surpassed by no

Other place for its beauty, its tine

residences and its well-kept condition.

Such commendation coming from such

a well informed source is gratifying
,

to every Winchester resident, but it
j

appears that we may do a great deal I

in. .re in the way of attractiveness and
j

well-kepi appearance if we could hut

carry the condition to our centre.

Here in the heart of the town a

place through which every visitor I

pa-ses we fall down had. Our visi-

tors are greeted on the principal

streets by empty, dirty store win-
j

dows; some tilled today with circus

posters of last June, rotting and

torn, others covered with a myrid of '

stickers used for hundreds of other

such pnstei-s. and still others m even

a more deplorable condition.

There seems to he no question hut

what some of our store or building

owners take hut little interest, not

only in their property, hut in the ap-

pearance of the town as well Weill.

I

they allow their own resiliences to
|

reflect such an appearance? Possibly,

m some cases, they would; in others

they would not— not for a minute. If

we have the best town in the Com-
I

monwealth, our gate, which is the

centre, holies it. During the

many conditions were overlooked

accepted. The war is now over,

anyone can at least use snap

water

In recognition of the great body of

those of our citizens who take a civic

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

Services Are Resumed
10.30. Morning worship. "The

Pearl of tin at Price." Seats free.

1 1 ..'in. The Lord's Supper.
12. Sunday school. Mr. Avard I..

Walker, superintendent. Mr. P. Frank
Jakeman, associate superintendent.

Lesson: "The Kingdom of God."
7. Evening worship. "The Strength

of Enlightened hives."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.
"The Parable of the Good Shepherd."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. P. Gifford, minister.

10.30, Morning worship with com-
munion.

12, Sunday school session. Mrs.
.1 . \. Mason, superintendent. After
two months vacation the Sunday
school assembles, P s desired that

at tlie vi rv start there may be a full

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY ;

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Victory Loan Payment

September 9th we make a 20 per cent payment on

VICTORY NOTES subscribed through this Bank. Those
wishing to make a full payment can do so by sending their

check to reach us on the 8th, adding $1.16 interest for each

$100.00 worth of Notes.

DIRECTORS
( rank A. (anting. President James \V. Russell. Vice-President

1 rank I.. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph I . Joslin

George A. Fernald \rthur A. Kiddei

Charles H. s>mnus Fred I Pattee

iitti itance ami
E\ eninK
m. Subjt

a g
service
t: "Sh

I i tit.

eft

est.

-uiiir and
without a

Mid-Week prayer

serm
Shepherd."
Wednesday

meeting T . I
-">

p. m.
Thursday afternoon. Meeting of

the Ladies' Aid at the home of Mrs.
Ivan N. Moulton, 505 Washington
street.

VEMZELOS, I II K "GREEK < LEM-
ENCEAU"

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.30. Note
the change of time. Tlie pastor. Rev.

II. .war. I .1. Chidley. P. P.. will preach.

Subject: "The Morning Star."

The churfh committee is requested
to meet with Mr. Chidley in the

Church study at 10.15, Sun. lay morn-
ing.

Evening Worship at T. The Web-
ster Quartette will sing. Subject of

the address by Mr. Chidley: "Hid-

den Romance."
Mid-Week worship, Wednesday

evening at 7.45, The pastor will

speak ..ti experiences in Canada this

summer. Subject: "Canadian Impres-
sions and Contrasts."
The Sunday School sessions,will he

resumed Sunday. September 1 tth.

The Junior Department will meet at

!».:;o a. m.. and the classes for Prim-

ary and Beirinners at 11 o'clock, as

formerly, while the Adult Sch.».l will

assemble at 12 o'clock, immediately

at the dose of morning worship.

MISS SNOW INJURED

war
and

and

and

It was reported yesterdav that Mi--

Hatt ;e E. Snow of' the Highlands who
is (he guest of friends at East Hamp-
ton, N' H . had been injured in an

automobile accident, her shoulder be-

ing dislocated and one rib broken.

It is said the accident occured on

Mondav when the machine in which

Miss Snow was riding collided with

another automobile.

priitele in their town, t wnom its pres-

due we should take

improve these centre

v\ AM Bl»—Maid for

family nf four. Apply 1

W AVTKIt
» m il. phoni
Chester

k'l tll l Hl i

N..rw>'i>*l ,tr. •t. it

ncnil housework maul, ^,.-^1

i. Apply - Pine street. Win-
HL"itr

ent standing i

snme steps to

eyesores. We hear that we have

been favored with delegations of citi-

zens from far and near, who have

come here to see our Hi'h School, our

Roll of Honor, our Welcome Arch;

yet within sight of them all we dis-

play these unsightly, empty st..re

windows. Years ago we banished the

unsightly billboards about town, hut

they were no more uninviting to our

visitors than our dirty store win-

dows of today.

The Town Pump.

WILL CELEBRATE BIG D W
The city >.f Woburn is to celebrate

"Jimmv Conn. illy Pay" on Saturday.

Sept. 20th. This event is to he ob-

served in lvmor of .lames .1. Connolly,

the wonderful 18 year-old mil runner
who has defeated every runner who
has run against him in the mile run.

besides being the winner of over a

hundred silver cups, medals and other
prizes. He is holder of the New Eng-
land championship.

Athletes from all over the country
will go to Woburn on the 20th in-

cluding the entire B. A. A. track team,

and a program of events will he held

hi Library Park.
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Wilson the Stationer.
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Must

nursemaid
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of seven Applj Mrs.
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W1 14 or ovi

nmui win* is itoori

chantherninlii i
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r-l wanted aftet
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WANTED—Sinuli beil •.»!>:; :, v. in Rood
eeintlitH n: stnt,- price. Answer Box C B .

Star OfTee. :t*

W ANTKL—Km • rienced -k an,| seeond
nn ul . aU.i womiin for Monday and Tuenda)
eai-h \»«'k for laundry work Apply t«. Mrs
E Arthur Tutein, :<i Wildwood street. Tel.
Win. 5b0.

WHOLL DO IT?

RI6HBURG
Tlie Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Mrs. F. F. Carpenter has returned
after a summer spent at AHerton.
The tirst call for candidates for the

High School football team was issued

yesterday by Coach William G. Schus-
ter for this afternoon on Manchester

;
Field. E. French who played ha'fback

•last year ..v. the High School team is

! captain of this year's football team
and has -- i\ old players as a nucleus

of the 1919 team.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTR1CIA N

Not so conspicuous at the Peace

Conference while the treaty with

Germany focused the world's atten-

tion, hut emerging ;!ito the limelight

now that Balkan problems are in the

forefront, is Premier Venizelos of

Greece,

The career of this "Greek Clemen-

ceau," reckoned among the foremost
'

statesmen of Europe, is described in

a bulletin from the National Geo-

graphic Society based on a communi- I

ration from George Higgins Moses,

as follows:

"Eleutherios Venizelos, is a Creek ;

of the Creeks, with a long line of

distinguished Hellenic ancestry, Ed-
i

ucated at the University of Athens i

and in Switzerland, he established
\

himself as an attorney in Crete, and

was active in the revolution move-

ment which brought on the Greco-
!

Turkish war of 1897.

"Pp. oi the establishment of the

High Commissioner's reg*ime in

Crete. Venizelos and Prince George
were not in accord, and the prince's

withdrawal from the island followed

—an incident which led the court

party in Athens to regard Venizelos

as an arch-revolutionary and to ren-

der hi- ta.-k more difficult.

"The Greek people, however, have

never wavered in their support of

him. He is their idol- and he justified

their idolatry. Summoned to the

prime ministry much earlier than lie
;

had believed himself ready for such

power, an. I knowing full well that he

owed his preferment in a large meas-

ure tu the wishes of the obi political

leaders who had conceived the notion

of choking him to death with power,

he confounded his enemies, amazed
his friends, and justified all the fond

hopes of the people, who regard him

as the embodiment of their future and

who have never ceased to hail him as

tile savior "f Hellenism.

"His ministry was forced to appeal

to the electorate—once by his own
wish to test Greek public opinion and

once because the constitutional limit

hail run against his government. In

each case lie was swept back into

office with a majority of cumbersome

proportions—and he has rightly

counted himself as a man with a man-

date to reorganize Greece.

"Under his guidance the constitu-

tion has been revised, the chamber has

been liberated and set in the way of

constructive legislation, while the

electi rate has been given a wider

privilege of choice of their represen-

tatives. The courts have been given

tenure and removed from political

control.

"The ministries have been reorgan-

ized arid purged and tlie civil service

i has been set upon a merit basis, Ag-

riculture and commerce have (wen

I taken r.n ier the charge of a new

WINTHROP FURS
When you buy a fur garment marked "Winthrop Furs" you own a

garment hacked by sixty years of fur 'Knowledge. We know every
piece of Winthrop Fur through and through, because every step :ti

the process of preparation is always under our watchful eye the

result fur garments unsurpassed.

Ladies' and Mi-ses,' Muskral ( oats
l adies' and Miss,^ Racoon Coats

Ladies' and Mi-ses Hudson Seal Coats
Men's Racoon Coats

We are especially equipped to do repairing and custom lor »ork.

MOORE - SMITH COMPANY
Shcr-.ircil Clav Treas, and Clen'l Mm.

250 Devonshire Street
lei. Main 690 — Boston, Mass. A (.-HUM

Muni nave Kministry,

granted new rights and charged with

new duties; and a general quickening

ind efficiency have be^en infused into

all branches of the administration."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared ''lay are

home from Sunapee Lake, X. II.

W. P. Cummings has returned from

Swanzey, N. II.

Developing and printing at the

Star office. alo-3t

Mrs. Joseph Shattuck left nn Tin s,

day for Honolulu, where -lie will re-

ma'ii for tin. next year.

Mrs. I-' red S. Scales left ' a -tine,

Maine, and is now stopping at Bar I

Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Preen and fain- ;

ily of the Parkway returned last week
from Mount Kineo, Maine,

.Mr. and Mrs. George K. Parker

have returned from a summer -pen'

at Oak Plutts.

Mr. II. .1. Winde will leave tomor-
row for Columbus Ohio, to attend the
C. A. R. convention. He is a mem-
ber of the Governor's staff.

Mrs. E. R. Hodges of Myrtle ter-

race moved from town last week. She

will make her home with her family

at lsJ I.enox avenue, Pittsfield,

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

Madame K. C. l.aHelle, the Fran
caise Milliner of Stoneham, announces
her Fall and Winter Opening, Sep-

tember II. 1-' and 13. All are in

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Nutt have re-

turned from Falmouth Heights, where
they have been spending the month
past with Pr. and Mrs. William II

Gilpatric,

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Fleming of

Pond street have been entertaining
Mrs. John Guidera and her daughter
Katherine, and her r«-n Mr. John
Guidera of Corona P. I.. who was re-

cently discharged from the army. Mr
Guidera enlisted in the 2ath Engi-
neers. New York, and was sent from
there tn Camp Devena lb 1 was eigh-

teen months n France an I returned
home in dune.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Winchester has a new store open-

ing up Saturday, .1. P. Soutter. maker
of "the sweets that suit-her." having

taken a store on Main -tri e* near the

Arhngt.iti Gas Light Co. Mr. S.. ut-

ter is well known as a Winchester

boy, and for some time has con lueted

a successful candy and ice cream st ire

in Somerville. Hi* Winchestt r or.h'rs

have grown to such proportion.- that

he is opening a branch here, where

he expects to be prepared to meet

his friends this week.

Republican Voters

W ith \ our Ik'Iji I can and w ill put

:m i ti< 1 t.. | >rt ilitceritij^, secure bet-

ter living at reduce* I cost, lower

taxes, live cenl car tare-, and help

pay tlie debt tn tin- soldier.

Be sure and attend the primaries

September 23rd.

For Attorney General

CLARENCE W, ROWLEY

Political Ail.

4'.i Enidewood Avenup,
Hi.sti.ri.

CAMBRIDGE
Thr Ciiolut in Rrcater ItoMon

MON.. TUE8., WED.

JACK

PICKFORD
in "B II Apperson's Boy"

5 Vaudeville Acts 5
Eitraordlncn En£*jf*iwen1

PIETRO
"World'n '.MMtint Pinno Acrajrilinntot"

MYSTM HAN- I.I * II.LE K.

SON TRIO * (i* hlK
Musiml \..>i-lt> Hl'tHS
(omrdy" BIRDS
KETt'RN EM; YEMENI

ARTHUR MARTELL
AMERIC A'S PREMIER ORt.'AN'IST

BALIOT i.KAM)
TRIO OI'ER \ l>I <>

I I!

Tilt US.. PRI., SAT.

BRYANT WASHBURN
In E INSI'RAN* r.

'

j—NfcW x« Ts V'AI DEVll.I-K-

BIG SUNDAY CONI ERT
KREK AUTO PAKKLNO

Dail) »l 2 unit 7:3*1. t-«t. * onlinuoo*
1:30 to 10:30. Tel. Camh. 506. snli
Rrsrrvrd llnr W^ek in Ait»»nrt-

Subscribe f oi the STAR
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BOARD OF TRADE MEETS

A regular meeting of the Winches- with reference t
ter Board of l>ade was held on Tu. -a

day evening m White's hall. Reports bert Syfn
of committees, including the report of meeting of t

(he committee in charge of this seas- the iirst Tut

were rea i an i accepted,
discussion was hell

- . . for the com-
ng fall ar.'i winter, Pre.<i.it-nt C. Her-

presided. The next
• H...ar.i will he held or.

iay of October.

LARGE TAX PAYERS

Continued from Pa,".- 1

Will
STORAGE
BATTEKY

Service First

Advice Second
Sales Third

There's our policy in a nutshell.

First When the customer comes in, find
out what HE wants. Give him satisfac-
tion at the lowest charge consistent with
a good, thorough job.

Second Tell him how to prevent bat-
tery trouble. We're not anxious to repair
ins battery, except to make it last longer.

Third When he really needs a new
battery we want him to buy it from us,
naturally, and to buy a Willnrd with
Threaded Rubber Insulation because that
battery will last longer and give him less

occasion for expense on repairs than mny
other battery he can buy.

Come in and find out the wonderful
service records of Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Middlesex Battery Service Co.

48 Mt. Vernon Street - WINCHESTER, MASS.
'Adjoining I ire Station) Telephone 2-Wnchaster

WHAT MEN KNOW
But Don't Tell Their

Wives
\:\on man known thai .1 woman can buy to advantage

hut will he admil it? He also know* thai he ou-ihl lo"*ee
t" it that ili.- wife has the read} inoiie> to htiy the Urocerie*.
tin n her natural mil of driving .1 bargain will exert iNelf
and die will bu\ the (iroeeriesi where *he can bin the l>.--t

'"' '«"«»** 'In- *tore of course where quality i- un>
i|iieslioned and prices are .111 incentive.

I. ihb} '- Red Salmon, lull can 29r
Sun-\laid Seeded Raisins
I-

1
.in. .1 Vmerii an Spaghetti, can

(,)uaker ( ,at.«. large pekg. ...

(»lass Jar I ogaidierries, can
I ihh} '- ..1 I ), i Monte Peaches, can
Quaker < lorn Meal, package
Mararoni or Spaghetti, per IK. . .

II. it. hel Uratid P.A.-.I Beans, larue rati

H i'' liel Hraiul Haked I Scans, small ran
Kraukliu Mill Knlire VI heal I'lour. Ih. ha»s
W hi-atcna

Ralston \\ Ileal Kood
I '..111111... half size, l ahlets Su^ar. i!>. pi kjj

• foodrich I'oinato S< 111 j.- ....

I il>l>\ » Vsparagus I iji-

nrer-Rahhit Molasses, large •>-„

(irahaiu l imn. "> Ih. pck« \~u

It v"ii ' in lui) your liroceries [>v tht> ("ase or l»\ tin
dozen, or 111 large ijuantities le| u- figure with vou. W .

'an 1 do \.ni an} harm Inn we ma) do vou a lot «>l good

17c

17c

30c

.3

3

1

1

l

on,.

lor

II'),

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
iuy9,t

3E*C» *T -

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

FLirniture and China Racked
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-WI

J.

W
Co.

1st

Chapman. Cora E. . . .

• hapn.an. Frances M.
Chapman, Minerva E.
Chapman Mfjr. Co. . .

.

I ha sc. Wilhelmina . .

' lark. Anna I'.

Clark, Fred
Clarke, Marjorie O.
' 'lewi rth, Cleora B.
' ogswell, Maria (',.

.

Coit Mary I

Coit Robert .

Cole. Fre I B. .

'"olr, William H.
Collier. Abram T

j
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1
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I Commonwealth <;'

j

Congregational Society
I

' onnell. Minnie H
1 .rcy, Henrietta
' orey, Rosa C. . .

'/Try. Preston K
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< ')N', Frances
I

Gotten. William S.
1

• ox. Harry . .

.

Cox, Harry * Elizabeth A.
j
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Coyne, James F
''rafts R.
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1 Crawford, Winifred L. . . .

1
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:

Crouch, I n K. * Ethel" D
j

' rowell, Adelaide G
Crowell, Elizabeth <». .

Cummings, (
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Cummings Ella S
Cummings, Leon
Cummingsi Kath
Cummings, Wm.
<"uttini*. Frank
Cushman, Made
< 'utter, Irving T.
Daley, Dan:,-! .1.

Danforth, Albion
Davidson, A Hie E
"avis, Eliza (

'. . .

Davis. Mar:.. I.. . .

Davis. Martha I..

Davi>, Rol.er' B.
Davy, Harry G. .

,

Dear; Arthur W.
Dearborn, George
Denison, Wm. K
Dennett, Daniel C. .

Dennett. Elizabeth <i
Derby, Margaret C
DeWolfu, Anna S ..

Dineen, Frances T
Dineen, Margaret
Doane, Warner

Martha R,
tlge Nellie M. .

nahue, Annie
tten. Walter I!

wner. Elsie M

on-

Tin
L.

A. .

line

S.

P.

W

S. an i

•wner, He
Downs, lere

M.

Downs, Elizabeth :

Drummond, Jennit
Dumper. Alice E
Dunbar, Annie F

C.

M
M.
II

F.

et

Dunham Abbie
i

Dunning', Annie
Dwinell, James

1 Dutch. Charles
1

Dyer, Harry I*

Dyer, Olive .V.

Eastern Felt I 'o.

Eastman. Sarah \ heirs
East wick. Charles H
Eaton. ( has. \. . .

Eaton Wilham I)

Edgett, ' ieorge F
Eider. Margaret et al ..."
Eldridge, Carrie I..

Elliott. Clara B . .

Elliott. Frank H \[
Elliott

. Eugenia E.
Emerson. Ella M. .

Emerson. Sarah E. et al
'.

Emery, Emma A
Human John M. L
Erickson, Andrew
Hw.-r. Emmeline II.

I' a rmer
Farnsw
Farnsw
Farnsw
Fav. Mi
Felber.
Fenno.

Florence W
irth, Ahcc R, .

irth, James D
'rth. Mary A.
irian R.
Theresa S. . .

Mary I.

heirs

Ferguson Geo. H
Fernald, Geo. A.
^ icoeiello, Pasquale
Fish. Janet '..

Fitch, Eliza .1

Fitch. Geo. W
Fitzgerald, James .1

Fitzgerald, Patrick H.
Fitzgerald, Julia J. .

Flanders Maud (*.
. .

Flanders, Wallace F.
Flynn, John E
Foley. Margaret ....
Folts. Julius C
Forbes, Maude H. ...
Foss, Lillian R
Foster. Edward S
Foster. Mary
Foster. Jennie F
Franklin. Dora D.
Freeburn. T I

French. Charlotte
French Wm. B.
Frost, Eliza W. .

Furber. Lizzie E .

dale. Helen V
Galusha, Myra E
Gamage, Viva
Garner Roman B. .

Cay. Robert P
'""'dron, Florence A
Gerke, Wm. H.
Gerlach, Amelia C
Gerrish, Ceo. ii

Getty, A.la C
Ghirardini, Angelo
Cilhert. Helen R
Gilbert. John
Gilpatrick Carolyn D
Ginn, Elizabeth W
Gleason, Herbert H
Gleason, W. H
(joddard, Alice R
Goddard, Amv I.. .

.

Goddu, Isabel'W
Goddu, Louis
Goddu, Delia M. .

Goddu. Charlotte . . .

Goflf Amy S
Goldthwaite, Crawford . . .

Craves. Adelaide \'.
. .

Craves. Allie M
Graves, Douglas N
Greco, Gertrude I

Gregory, Muriel D. . .

Crush, Marian S
Guild. Samuel li

Gustin, Samuel ....
Hale. Edith W
Hale Margaret
Haley. Katherine I.. & He,rs

Maurice W .

.

Hall. Alfred S
Hall. Alfred S. & Henry

A. Emerson. Trs un ier

will Philip Wal imver . .

Hail. Emehne G

1'

105.55
169.17
2i '.;..i]
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713.61
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114.13
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192.38
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Hall, Margaret W
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Harris. « h
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220.68
142.41
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316.08
007..1J

231.50

1 17.95
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105.52
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271.69
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151.50
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129.26

447.02
174.20
'

- >l J )•)

162 !57

109.58
218.16
135.85
165.64
I I I HI

127.26

Harris. Sarah K
Hart, Kmina M
Hartwell, Walter 1

Hatch. Edward < i

Hatch Ernest W .'

Hawes, Reuben C.

Hawes, Minnie M
Hawes, Rachel
Haye>. < ha-. T
Havuar i. Nana M. .

Hazeltine, Ella M
'

Healey, Nettie K
Heintz, Eleanor J
Henderson. Lillie -I

Henry Florence I

Herrick, Annie E
Herrick, Annie E. Conserva-

tor f..r Wm. E, Hern.-k
Herrick, ('has. H.
Herrick. Rufus F & ot!u-r>
Herrick. Carrie B
Hersev, Marie A
Hewitt. Nellie M
Hi.U. Elizabeth W.
Higgins. Myra I.

Hight, Fran -is

Hieht, Grace
Hill. Clarene«
Hill. Ellen I..

Hi!!. Marian
Hill. Nathan
Hill. Fran .-

Hilton. Sum.'
Hindes, J. C.

Hinman, Charles W
Hinds, James
Hinds, James & Marv
Hodge, Jacob F,

Holbrook, A Miles .

W.

F.

< 'aroline E.

H
* Patience ('

A. and

&Bu'r-

219.17
119.68
101.00
I25.::2

7::o.7l

1 10.90
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1021.62
1 .".7.011

214.12
2:i2.:!0

351.40
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130.24
1 16.03
108.57
103.50

1323.60
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199.45
220.18
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1 16.13
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1 10.60
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198.97 ;
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136.33
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Holland. Catherini
Mary E

Hollins, Frederic K
ton W. Hooker

Hollins, Leila i'

Holt Julia W.
Holton, Sarah E. & Ellen
C

Hooper. Marv .1

Horn. Peter T
Home, Mabel A.
Hovey. I-'. E & '

Hovey, Freeland K
F. Pennell

Hovey, Kmnia M. .

Howard, Mary S.
Howe. Frank '('.
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Hoyt Jennie B . .

Hudson, Geo. S.
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Hunt. Isabel

Huntn ss, .It
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Irwin, John
Jansen, Thomas E
Jewett Alice N.
Johnson, Agnes W,
Johnson, Amelia A. . . . . .

Johnson, Lena F \\
Johnson, Mary I
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Johnson, Mary
Jones, Marguerite I). . .
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129.38
j

1 77.7c,
I

1»'.").14

120.17
609.01
170.18
124.21

160.09
391.88
4."5.29

y5c.oo

car
Par
Parker
Parker
Parker
Parker
PurVhi

r, ' iar

Wm
A n nie
.Inhri

• V

r.

R.

-o F.

innie F.

Pari
Par?
Pars
Para
Patt
Pat!
Paul

'•ill..

Pavne,
Perker
Pecker

r

ni

S.

.V Lai
Mars

hur-t. I

hur-t. Fi
hlev. En
oris. Floi
..ns Heb
1.' Fred
ee. Fred
A levari.

P . .

Caroline
.

Josenhini
Frank S

W.
r .

w,

er M &
e R.

Lu-

Pendereast, Marv F
Pendleton. Joseph B
Pen". II. Harrv

.

Perkins Ralph' W '.

Perkins. Samuel F
Phinnen, Ad-'i.- E
p^int>»>n. Addie E. et al . .

Phipps. Edwin L. & Lucv
p '"rce. Idail'l
P|V C'ara D . .

.

Pilkineton Harrv T

Phtmrner, Martha E
Poinier. Marie H
Poland Gen R
Pom!. Amelia H
Pond Preston . .

Pond. Frances D.
Pone. Almira H.
°'.tt.T. Archi»
Pratt. Alice H

IZZie

Hat lah M
a G, . .

r . .

d F. . .

P
W . J r

B
lia \

Pratt. I.

Preener.
Preston. \

Prime. Ma
Prime. Winfiel
Proetfij- Emma
T'ufT.-r. r^Uther
Puffer Mfg. C
PufT. r. Stanb
Punchard. Jul
Purinirton, Geo W. & Wal-

ter S
Pur r.ir'on. George W.. Wal-

ter S A- Eliza J

n Marguerite F.
Edith W
Ralph
Marv
T-o/ Jr ...

I'ell. Ellen \..

ett, Marv M. .

:. Su«qr p".
.

•nd, Em n-: a ?>T.

>nd John M. . .

ig , lrace A.
Emma G
Nathan H >--.r

122.

4

10

8.42

'« 4.

Puringt
Pushee.
Putnam
Quagle:
Quiclev
Ram-«de
P^ndlet
Ran let.

Ravm
Ravm
Reddi
Reed.
Reed

Heirs

Remick, Ar-.r.i* E

181 , o

154 13

Pi 2. 31
; io 50

245.44
291.89
25(1

1

2 1 S . 1

4

200.5*
359 56
1 I 7 >'.7

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

AH Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

Tel.

Tro*

519-M. it it,,,,- Eip.ri,n(,

LA VI N E BROS.
F ORE S T H R s

All Work 1'romptlr All.-nd,*l T«
COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

1:

u II 11 VMSON A BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick N Cement Work
Kepairing of .v Kind*

I M , ,
' ..

T ! ! 1 « .
- \ (

THE HARTFORD
1PIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Tal«phaa«

n A KNAPP & CO.. A^ilj

8 Chestnut Street, Winchestet

54 Kitby Street. Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STO N EHANI, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 1 40
tprS if

Swedish Massage

1,95

1

ii 1

* m
' !!

I

i 25
1.54 17

1 2<5
1

rs practice in Moston ,in,l

burbs. Results t ertain

I I L! PHONES W II I C Al L

NEWSPAPER
ROOK STOCK
R ^^;s
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AITO T IRI S
RUBBFR HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET

wuin e:n
./unk Dealer

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1145 M
.r . I8,8t*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottle*, Ruhhert. 01.1 Iron tn .f
II kimU r.f Metals and Paper Stock
Automobile I ire. Rubber Hoae. Book*
»n<) M.tiMrine*

SeoJ me a pojt.il and I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M

FEIKTUEriG
JUNK DEALER

295.42
227 ''"

734.27

335 R2
27".

131.30 I

.^l.'.'.tii

118.17 i

195.42
35r,..-,i

1 n.rtn

1 M 3S ,

228 26 I

7:'rV„? 1

225 74 I

155.50
1 17 00 !

1 20 70
i:n.oii

j

17 t 73 1

113.10
I

511 M
505.99
808 41

135 34
2"! 50

1«4 '
2

119.18

R*« Bottle. Kubhrr, Old | r„n ,nd .,11 k.nd.
r. hl« u nd > ,\'"' r

,

s "" k Automobile T.r,-,Ruhher Ho*e. Book* and Magazine* S,-„dme n poital and I will call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I .-I S04-R Winchester d- n 1 r

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.
! nmster. Contractor and Stone Masoa

^AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A. f.h»it and all

<:orir-r«t« pr.^luen.

Sidewalks, Drliewaji, Curbing, Slepi.Eto

'l.v.r. for Cellars. Stabu*. Ketone, , U J War

K8TI.VUTEH ErRNIHHFI*

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

K ELLEY & HAWES CO

1 <fi ?3

2f?fi r,4

200 l<!

2852 24
127.75
1 12.11

298 9fi

195 4«

131.30
1 11 40

-
:

139.38
5! 4. "7
242.40
199 48

1 16 |5

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

I'M
195
•l:

"'I
1

44

lfi

00
.on

(Conttntiad on Pa^e 7)

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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th# restrictions mentti ned .n * .1.-.H i f sjiiri

..*. < r: •!> frtveh t> sh..; John K. Nfwman to

aid Florence W Parson*.
The fortvcing arc a (»:•• i f the i r<™,««

j
conveyed t>. -aid .!«>r.t. H New n.ar. (•>• J New-

1

rr.nr. and Sons. Corporation, 1 :• deed «iat*-i

A .^'>-t .... 11*10, r*<'orde<i with Middlesex South
' Dixtrirt ln*~>.-. boufc 2545, pave 'If.
1 r-aid premise* -s..i be -.<l<i subject to at?

outstanding ;o<>: jnpaid taxes and other muni*
i cip»l lien-, if am

KIVK Hl'NIiRKD DOM-ARS will !»• r«-

; quired t, »»•
i ai (tin cash »>• the purchaser

at t r.*- time a:.-
1 place of Mile ami tl-e balance

within ten i to i <!a>- thereafter upon the
delivery at the nlnci of Bail E Joaliii, l»

,
Tremont Street, boston, M»«-.

WiM HKSTKR TKI - I • OMPANY.
Axeiirnee and present h< !'!• r of -an! mortKat/e
Winchester, Au*. f. It'll). aJ.'—'.-l.'

MODERN I'l l MBING

means a great deal to you. It in-

ur.-s health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair, h»-s 1 <i«.-«* increasing the value

nf >. ,ir pro] erty.

THi: BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure <>n

Installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN ST REET
\i m Mystic V'alle* (.."awe

Tel. IQ59

Say It With Flowers

urn m&u
•,<'.•••"- % -.TAT'

•

\\ e carry the u r> best grade of

flowers at all time** and at ihe lowest

possible price !<>r lirM class goods.

We furnish Rowers I or every occa-

sion. ( nrne m and inspect our new

line of I'otterj and Jardinieres.

Prompt deliver) and square dealing

is our motto.

(iliO. I - ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5 J

( ommon St.

PAUL 1*. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing (»iven Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
I el »M-M

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

( OMMON V* KAl.TH "I M KH» Ki HI SKITS.

MidtHesrx, »h.

I'UOH \ I I- I OUR'I
To the hi'irs-at-law, m u <>i kin and all othi»r

perwrnH ii>14*p**«Uh| in thf .-tat.- M,n>
AntuniH (in. U late ul \\ Ini hestfr in said
t t'untv, ilti't'iutiHl

WHhKKAS, a certain m>t i utn.tit i<ut*|torUn$c

to \m thf Ih**1 will ainl teHUtmttnt of -an)
•.Urtii.-til has »Mt*n nrtwilUtl Ui KHid I "in t, fur
ProlmU*, hy Hum Urt*bt* who pt*ayn that l.-t-

t«*i?» t«*>t<i n it-it t«< t > ni.i\ bv imtuvt! Ui her, th»-

ext-tutitv therein name*!, without KivitiK a

•Up tj en het otfh ml bond.
You art- hereby ciUnl tu appewr at a Pro-

lmt«* Court, tu Im< held at > HmUridkte in »uid
County t.f Middlemr*, on x\w fifteenth Any ..f

Svptember N l> IMlt*, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, t«* »huw t*nut*e it any you hHve, win
tht Aume »hi»uld no! \* w ranted
A ml nan! (tetitionei ih herebj direet«l ti»

* t* public notice thereof, hy publishing thin
titaticn ittice in ouch «»fk, for three sucee**-

»«ise uitK;., in th»* Winchetttei Star, rt hewH-
pai>i-r publiahed in WinchwU-r, the la-t publi-

cation tci U' one tlaj , at leant, before mid
Court, and t'\ mailinn poatpatd, or deliverinii

a cop> of thin t i tat ioii to all known perMotui

intere«t*nl in the eat«te, seven .lav- at lenai

before aaid Court,
Witneaa, Charlen .1 Mclntire, Kaquire, Kirat

Judye « f aald Court, thin twenty-flr*t iia> of

Auttu-t m the year on« thouaand nine hundred
arui ninety *-ti

aJi!- :»•>.'. V M KSTY. ReKinter

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Hy virtue of a power nf sale enntainetl

in a cerUtin mortitaire dee<l Ki^''n b> John K
Newman t.. Iila Km'1«-> . dated March 1>. IvlJ.

ami recorded with Middlesex South District

]>eeds, laa.k paue 5S3. which n»ort»raite

has been livily assigned t" Winchester Trust
C<mn<any, for a breach of condition contained
in wnl m.Ttk'BKc deed ami for the purpose
of foreclosing tlic same, will la- ?>.'lii at rul«-

lie Auction upon the premises on WEDNES-
DAY, the TWNETV-KOURTH DAY el-'

SKI'TEMHKR. 1919, at Kill U O'CLOCK in

the AFTERNOON all ami singular the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, namely,
a certain parcel of land in *anl Winchester,
being the Iota numbered two 21, thus- :i i

.

four i4'. five '»>. siv (8)i seven 1*1 ami
cucM >»• as shown ,.n a plan entitled "Land
of John K Newman, Winchester, Mas-. .

March, ifl-'. Wm .1 Dott*n, Eng'r duly

recordetl. Saui wven lot*, eontsming in the
aggregate sixty-nine thousand, two hundred
ami twenty-two 169,2221 square feet, being
bounded ami described as follows, vlx •

Beginning at a iM.mt on the Easterly s«ne

i'f Hacon stri^-t, one hundred ami four .1041

feet Northwesterly from the Northerly line
of Central Street at the Northwesterly cor-

ner of lot numbered one 111 Oh saal plan,

being the lot conveyed 1>\ John K. Newman
t*' Florence W I'arsons thehce running
Northwesterly by Bacon Street, one hundred
n\t> ami 6S-10A ili!u i>si feet to Cottage Ave-
nue: thence running North easterly by Cot-
tage \\cnue four hundred seventeen ami £2-100
1*1" J- fe»t to Noi-wihhI Street: thence run-
ning Southeasterly i.y Norw'ood Stti^-t eighty

-

two and 44-100 .sj 14. f„-t t,, land of >ia^»
A Newman; thence running Southwesterlj
by said Mary V Newman's lahd one hun.lri^l
thirty-one am! fiO-loo 1 1X1..MM f«-t to the
Easterly line of lot numbered five t-'o on
will plan thence running Southeasterly hy
wi.l Mars v Newmans lnn.1 one hundred
fifty-four and kh.ioo 1IS4.66I feet to a stone
bound on Central Street ther.ee running
Southw ,s-t, r l\ hv Central Street one hundred
sixty and 10-100 I lt!0 101 feet to said lot

Aumbered one ill ownett by Florence W Far-
sons; thence running Northwesterly hy wi.l
lot one, one hundred and four llntl feet to
the Northeasterly corner of said lot . thence
running 5*outhwe*terl> hv h;u.i lot one . 1

1

one humlrcxl and sixt*H-n
1 1161 : (.t to the

laiint of beginning on Ha. -on Street, l>e an
c;f said measurements more or less

Together with the fee to the middle of the
acx»:ai streets on which wnl t remises ahu.

Sstd estate will he conveyed subject to all

I VRGE TAX 1' n ERS

(Continue*] from Page 6)

Reynolds. Frank W 11*1.13
Reynolds. Mar a C
Rico, Emma << 105.64
Rice, Sarah 11 '.">» 05
Rich. Edgar .1 123.75
Richards. Laura f. & .Mar .- :tn

Richardson F lora A '.
! 13.12

Richardson. Caroline A. .. !7vj7
Richburjr. E~thi-r C 'i*''^
Ripley, Frank 1 438.32
Ripley, Ma 296.94
Riplej . Prank L. a- Frei -

land K Hovey 274.00
Ritchie, Frederick E M>'< 40
Rivinius, George A 3K1 7*;

Robb. M. Franci sea . . 363.60
Robinson, Alula I. & Amy 105.04
K'iIi nson, Emma 1 i 1 it", 15
Robinson, Willard V. 575.68
Ro^rs, Maud II 239.37
Rogers, Arthur \' 296.43
Rogers. Emmeline S 107.06
Rogerson, Anna E 127.26
Rdhrman, Ha. hel L. M. ... 1

Rondina, Louis <'• 131.28
Rondina, Amelia 127.26
Root, Stella !: lusoT
Rowe Fra nk K 1 1

>.]

Russell, Arthur II. <•'. a! . . 101.00
Russell, Fannie E 342.89
Russell, Edward 640.82
Russell, .lames W I>7.>1

Russell, Mary VV 251.49
Saltmarsh, X. Gertrude .. 241.39
Sanborn. Ella H 159.63
Sanborn, Mary S 116.15
Sanborn ' iren C 20 17.25
San. lb. rg, Josef 12 1.70

Sanderson, Anna 113.12
Sandersi n, Edmun'l 1'. ... 17:i.7n

Sanderson, Lilla V\ 352. is

Sanford, Edward A 121.18
Saunders, Florence G 107.06
Sawyer, Flora A 238 86

Sawyer, Henry II 256.52
Sawyer. Marion 309.06
Savward Geo. II 315.60
SchrafTt, Wm. !•'. 1449.84
SeeKe. Elizabeth A 167.66

Sexton, Isaac 111.08

Sexton. Isaac .V Nellie 164.10
Scharn an. John 137.34
Scharman, John F. .V Mar-

irante 11 5.65

Shattuek, Mary E 238.86
Shepard, < Lira 126.25
Sherburne Mellie M 360.12
Sherman. Alma II 352.49
Shultis, Newton 2-".s.si

Simonds, Annie V. 146.95
Skilling, John 1 12.60

Skillings, David \' 1190.75
Skillings. Alice 1 114.64
Skillings David N Pres-

ton Pond .v. Elbridge K.

Jewett, Trs. Win, Coun-
try < hil' Trust 771.01

Skinner. Elizabeth II 1".7 -»7

Small. -v. Alice M 171.7.".

Smart." Lillian R 185.33
Smiley. Eliza C 132.81
Smith. Katherine 354.00
Smith. Arthur W 1 1 5 12

Smith. Maud G 129,78
Smith, Edward A 292.37
Smith. Elsie C 122.21
Smith. 1 1! 120.67
Smith. Harriet M 205.54
Smith. Wm. M 1'.''.' 10

Snelling, Emma M 181.8(1

Snvder. Anne T 885.77
S.ijis. Emma M 160.10
Somes Laura F. 167.15

Southworth, Edwin W. ... 123.70

Soutter, dra. e A 208.06
Speed ic, Catherine E 248.46
Stacey, Charles F 180 77
Stanton. T Gilman ."i:!3.77

Starr. Alice .T.n.49

Stearns, Ethel 225.23
Stewart. Martha I' 121.20

Stone, Edwartl II. & Ame-
lia H. Pond 828.20

St.me. Martha G 425.21
Stone. Florence E. S 165.64
Stone] Robert M 178 25
Stuilley, Mary E 221.70

Sullivan, Hannah et al .. 201. .'.0

Sullivan. Timothy 103.00
Sullivan. Wm I> 241.SS
Sutherland. Elizabeth O. .. 193.00
Swan. John 313.57
Symmes. Alice F 125.24
Symmes, Abbie E 412. -".7

Symmes. Anna E 164.63
Symmes. ('has. M :{20.71

Symmes. Eunice F 175.74
Symmes. Fre.l. M. Sam-

uel S. & F.lvrar W. Met-
calf & Howard D, Nash
Trs. Marshall Symmes
Land Assu 1096.86

Symmes, Irvine; 179.25
Symmes. Mary B 158.57
Symmes, Samuel S not; 01
Taft. Marguerite W 239.SS
Tarbell. Charles W 139.87
Taylor. Richard S 201.47
Taylor. Wm F 20">..V2

Teiinev. ('has S 299.45
Thomas. Dwight 1' 395.40
Thomas, Menel V. & Mary

E. Simonds 200.99
Thompson, Annie i:{."..'<4

Thompson. Hons (i K.0.1S
Thompson, Grace 1 1 99 98
Thompson, Marion B 204. 02
Thompson Sophie 161.60
Thompson. Stephen 416.69
Thornton, Mary E 2"i0..ri4

Tibbetts, C Adele :!27.24

Tibbetts, Norris L. & Old
Col. .11 v Trust Co. Trs. . . 103.30

! Tilden. Mabel H 214.12
Tozier, ('has. H 185.82
Tucker. Mabelle M 155.04
Tufts. Ida H. A 155.04

1 Twombley, Alice F. or a! . . 107.06
Underwood Anne P. D, ... 215.64
Winner. Grace M 121.70
v.m Tassel, Amy E 17". 2"

! Vinal, Mary D 104.03
' Vinson, Gertrude V 172.71

;
Vinton. Alfred C 209.55

• Waddell. James S 307.02
Wadleigh, Cora M 365.62

. Wadsworth. Frances T. . . . 399.96

.
Wadsworth. Walter S 182.28

1 Walker Annie 1 206.04
Walker! William R 190.37

I Wallace. Jennie H :i:y9.S7

Walsh. Patrick T 319.65
Walton. Nellie 102.01
Warren. Clarence A 259.05

Warrer. Clinton J

Wasgatt, Mabelle
Watters, Ida F
Webber. Isaac R
Webster. Clara A
Welch, Ellen F
Weld, Alfred (>

Weld. Fanr.ie A
Wellington, Ellen S. A: Har-

riet S
Wellington, Harry K
Wellington, Lena R
Wentworth, Margaret 11. .

Royal S
tte B

i <

406.50
129. 7r>

291.of
212.."s

THE A 6 G OF THE

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

LONG SPOKE HERE FRIDAY

12".7o

W. ntw
We-t
West
West.
West
Whee
Whiti

rtn.

Charli
Emm
Gretehen
v., Maud
er, Harrj
Blanche

D
A. et al

W
White. Louise B
White. Samu.l B., heirs.

Whitehorne, Geo. B
Whitney, Robert F
Whitney. Machine Co
Whitney, Robert F. & Alice

M. cV Sumner
Trs

Whittaker, Mary
Whittington, Geo,
Wiggin, Sally < .

Wii.ie. Effie J. .

.

Wilne. Paul C. .

.

Wildes. Nettie M.
Willette Sevmour

Robinson,

B.

Club

dry
t Co

N. .

Bank

Willey. Annie II.

Williams, Margaret
Williams, Frances B
Wills, Harriet B. . .

Wilson, Ella K
Winchester Boat
Winchester Sa\ I

Winchester Fa n

Winchesti r Trus
Winde, Henry .1

Wingate, Mabe
Wingate, Geo. F
Winn Alans. .n. heirs
Winn. Arthur I

Winn, Arthur !.. et al ...

W inn. Frank W
Winn, Frank W. Tr^
Winn. Harry T
Winn, Hairy T. Trs. for

Anna W .!.". hman
Winn, .lames 11. S..ns . . .

Wmn. Marv I

Winn Marv I. Trs

Wintiin Robert .1

Wood. Edith E
Woodbury, A una S
Woods, Martha H
Woodside, Lorence M
Woolev. CI, as. A
Wormelle, . red C. .-i al .

. . .

Wright, Florence 1'

Wulkop. Elsie
Wy man. .1 Stearns
Wyman, Wm. U
Young, Annie T. & Bridget
Young, ("has. W
Young, Matilda I!. & Lucy
F

Zueblin, 111,.. F

\(iN RESIDENTS
Arlington Gas Light Co. . . .

Beggs & Cobb Tanning c>.
Boston & I...well B. R, ( or.

Brooks. Betel' C
Butler Edward .1. Trs. . . .

Butler, Paul yV Blanche But-
ler Ames

« 'arotis, Frank J

Clarke. Mabel T
Cogswell, Charles F
Cottle. Emma B
Edison Electric Illuminating

(

Firth
Firth
Frost

Gilsun,
Hammo
onzo
X. H

Henry,
Langle j

I.awson
Lufl
New

t't

New
Nile
Bett
Pop<

if Boston . . .

William
Isabel

Horace W. . .

Elizabeth 1

on. I. Franklin
Weed .V

comb. Trs.
leorge E.
I.est.-r li.

Jennie A,

i Imogene S.

England Tel.

R.

T.. Al-
Arthur

, William C
Louville V
Sanford F
Edna M

Roman Catholic Archbishop
of Boston

Shattuek. Alice

Whitten Co
Witherell, Caroline A. . . .

Woodrough

187.86 !

156.53
ls-s>7 !

158.57 •

r.'2.:is
i

115.65
j

101 .50 .

L30.29
I

21.">.04
j

185.84 i

117. Ft

121.70 I

596.41 !

125.36 1

170.07
j

1,»:2.44
!

135.85
100.54
239-87
235.84
121.Ox
161.06
2t'.s.t',4

131.80
17'.'.7.«

2::!.2H

126.25
196.45
121.20
307.04
1969.50
"s".74
1 10.58

207.05
122 1'.'

122.21

1 16.12

147.46
72.YOO
309.5"

146.43

150.49
4U4.00

292.90
102.50
192.40
1 12.92

;

239.37
133 vi
21". -"'7

132 :il

133.32
211."'.'

125.22
233.80
166.05
72:..im

203.01
176.25 l

1020.10
3908.88
S|s. HI

1096.86
534.27

1901.32
922.66
."io:;.4s

77'i.

558.03

::.o.".7.27 I

2233.62 I

•x.M.40
!

2006.87 I

."iOS..'i4

6252 o0
1556.92
i'.h.:',.77

1354.05
539.34

27.".".o?,

770.18
880.29
575.20
r,2:..2o

630.23
657.00
871.0::

605.00
915.03

PROBATE AND OTHER COCRT
N FAN S

Albert M. Chandler
pointed as conservator 1

,.f Mrs, Ellen I.. Phelps
bv the Probate Court,

has been ap-
f the property
of Cambridge
He has given

a' bond of $100". The property is

valued at $500, all personal.

The will ,.f Louis Cod. hi. who died

June IS. 1919 has been allowed by the

Probate Court. George Goddu, a son

of the deceased has given a bond << f

$120,000. The estate is valued at

$80,000; $20000 in real estate and

$60,000 in personal property.

Mrs. Kathleen F. Foley has been

appointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her husband. Dennis F. Foley,

who died June 1. 1919, by the Probate

Court. She has given a bond ..f

$7"0o. The estate is value.) at $7000;
*:!">"" in real estate and .*350«i in per-

sonal property.

The will of Alexander J. Mullen,

who died May 29. 1919. has been tiled.

It is dated Slay 26, 1919 and names
Annie S'oung as excutrix. No valua-

tion of the estate was given and all

of the bequests are private.

The will of John S. I.vnani who died

July 2. 1919 has been tiled. It is

dated June o. 1914 and names George
S. Littlefield and Fanny L. Thompson
as exeeutors. The estate is valued

at $'."0H0. all in persona! property. All

of the bquests are private.

Minnie M. Lucas has been appointed

as guardian of Thelma Lucas aged 6

bv the Probate Court. She was given

a bond of $400.

By DR. FRANK CRANE.

1. What is tHe League of Nat ! on§?

A a union of the strongest civilized

nil" : - formed at the conclusion of

the great '.Mir.

2. What is .ts object?

A First, t.. promote the Piwe of

'I,.- World hy agreeing not to resort to

Mir. Second, to deal open!) with

each other, not by secret treaties.

Third, to Improve International law.

Fourth, '.. perute in ail matters of

common > oncern.

3 Decs it presume to end vsa^?

A No more than an) government
cut. end crime. It claims 10 !•••! ice the

4. What will be done to ary nation

that makes war?

A it u;M I... boycotted Hnd other*

Wisi | . utilized.

5 How else will the probability of

war be lessened?

\ By voluntary, mutual and pro-

portionate disarmament; hy exclinng.

Ing military information, by providing

f.f arbitration, by protecting each na-

tion's territorial Integrlt) and hy edu-

cating public opinion to Bee the folly

of war.

6 What else does the League pro-

pose to do for Mankind?

Silks of Seville.

Four hundred years agn the «llk«-

of Seville, then (he ttlnsl famous In

•'
. world. «.-re exported to all coun-

tries, for Spain was the first nation

..f western Europe to take up silk

culture. The climate of Spain is ex-

cellent f"r this inddstry, and fine silk-

worms, such as were employed when
silk cultivation was at Its height, are

available in the foothills of the sierra

N'evada tour Granada. 'Hits worm
mis n life ,,f fiO days, and in the firs!

30 it grows t.. thousands of times Its

original weight.

A. (1/ fair treatment for

(2)

CM

Se. lift

labor.

s'i|
j r. ss the White Slave

Traffic, the s.de ..f dangerous

1 irugs, and the traffic in. W ar

Munitions,

control and prevent Disease,

(4) promote the work of the Bed
Cross, and

(.".) establish International Bu-

reaus for other t'aiises that

.111 the human race.

7. Who are to be Charter Member*
of the League ?

A The I'nited States of A rlca,

Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Em-
pire, Canada, Australia, South Africa,

New Zealand, India, China, Cuba,

Cueeho-Sloviikla, Kucador, France,

Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Hedjnz,

Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia. Nic-

aragua, Panama, Peru, Poland, Portu-

gal, Itiimauin, Serbia, Slam. Uruguay
1110I the following states which are in-

vited to 11. • eile to the covenant : Argen«
11, e Republic, Hilll, Colombia, Den-

mark, Netherlands, Norway, Parnguay,

Persia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden,

Switzerland, Venezuela.

8. What other nations may join?

A. Any self-governing State which

will agree to the rules ..f the League,

provided the League accepts It.

i. Whai Afjencles will the League

have?

A. (1) An Assembly, composed of

representatives of all the

member Nations,

(2i a 1 'ouncll of Nine,

(3) a Secretary General,

(4) a Mandatary Commission, to

look after colonies, etc.,

(.
r
.) a Permanent Commission, for

military questions.

(0) xarioiis International Bu-
reaus; such as the I'ostal

I'nion, etc.,

(7i Mandataries.

10. What is a Mandatary?
A Some one nation designated by

the League to attend to the welfare of

"backward peoples residing in colonies

of the Central Empires, or in terri-

tories taken from them." This Is to he

a "sa. re.i trust," and In selecting a
mandatary the wishes of the people

of the area In question shall be the

principal consideration.

11. Does the League mean a Super-
nation?

A No It Interferes In no way with
liny Nation's Sovereignty, except to

limit lis power to attack other nations.

12. Can any Nation withdraw when
It wishes?
A Yea The League Is Advisory

and ('..operative, not coercive.

13. Does the League put Peace above
Justice and National Honor?
A No. It puts Reason before Vio-

lence

14. Does not the League take away
the Constitutional right of Congress to

declare war?
A No The I^»neue can advise war;

Congress alone can Declare wur.

15. Does It destroy the Monroe Doc-
trine?

A. Exactly the contrary. For the

first lime in history the other nations

recognize the Monroe Doctrine; and
extend it to all the world.

16. Does it not Interfere with Treaty
Making Power* of the United States?

A No It is a Treaty. We can make
Bny 'I reaty we please.

17. Would we have had the Great
War if we had had this League?
A No That War cost the world

,.ver 7,(100,000 lives and 200,(KX),0<Xi.OUO

dollars

what Importance Is the

Richard H. Long, Democratic can-
' didate f..r Governor, made a tour of
several towns in Middlesex County
Friday, beginning at Concord at 1.30

and making speeches at Lexington,
:

Arlington. Belmont, Winchester.
Stoneham, Wakefield and Reading,
in the afternoon; Brookline, Newton.
Watertown and Waltham at night:.
At Winchester Mr. Long -aid:

In January Democrats introduced
bills for bonusi s for the service men,
The only one the Republican majority
would consider was ."or a $100 bonus
to be pui I tl e soldiers largely by th» tr

own families.

The best, time to give a bonus .'.en

of so small an amount was when the

boys first arrived home. They were
without moil, y and required time to

tin. I work.
From January until July th< Re-

publicans let the soldiers' bill sleep.

For ten weeks the bill was pigeon-

holed in committee. Democrats clam-

ored and finally the Republicans were
forced to repot t ti e measure when a

Democrat introduced an order de-

manding action.

. It' took six months to even pass

this niggardly bill for thi soldierrs!

Meantime the boys kept coming home.
They got hurrahs and speeches But

no money! Finally the stati depart-
' ments began to function.

The boys, to the number of 200.000

• tiled applications and an- looking
' longingly ;.t Beacon Hill.

The checks are being sent out at

the rate of only about 10.""" a a .

Prompt and sympathetic action

which Governor Coolidge could have

obtained bv a mere word a word that

was. however, never spoken, would :

have spared the boys the necessity of

pledging their bonus t>- the loan d ark.

Just thmk of it. The Republ •".!! ad-

ministration on Beacon Hill had so

Utterly failed .11 its manifest duly that .

the State treasurer felt . ailed upon 1

to go to the newspapers and ask them
to warn the heroes of the European

battlefields against selling the -tale's

testimonials of their heroism lo the

money lender-!

I charge that the way the Republi-

can administration under Governor

Coolidge has treat. d the soldiers is

shameful, inefficient and utterly con-

trary to the wishes of a grateful

people.

MBS. si SAN II. M AIM I N

Mrs. Susan H. Mai tin, w ife of Mr.

1 William Mart.u of i'4 Church street,

died at h. r home ..11 Tuesday follow-

ing an illness of several months. She
I was 73 years of age and wa- a native

of England.
Mrs Martin had made her home in

thi- town for tie past fifteen years,

'coming I,. Winchester with her hus-

band from Chelsea, wtiere she had pre-

viously resided for a long per,.., I and
where she was widely known.
She leaves besides her husband,

three s,,ns Mr. Alfred W Martin and
Mr. Walter Martin of ( helsea and
Mr. Archibald Martin of this town,

and two daughters Mrs. William H.
Ross of Worcester and Mrs. Stevens

Dockham of this town. She was a

member of the Horace Memorial Bap-
tist ( 'hurch of i 'helsea.

The funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon at two o'clock

from the residence.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcrehfrn 92

T«mUv »:ui rotnorron Kri \ 1

M ARION DA\ I I S

"THE DARK STAR."
Hy li.lvi! W

• nil .11 Hi !
. HOW i ." I l> Vol

i . ' ..
i xKTKK > Vs| \.> 12

i 1

1

k i > iitikn

\.xt w,.k Mon, A run

t VTHERINF « U.VERT
In Kin

"THE CAREER OF

KATHERINE BUSH."
\ I

II MMI 11 I 1 ..Ml . ..Ml l.\

S.-re. n Nil! I'sth* \<

N. xt W rrh W rd. A. 1 hurt.

DOROTin GISH

"NUGGET NELL"

i OMlNti SOON

MAIO PH l\ FORD
IN

" HULDA FROM HOLLAND."

Rev. Alexander II. Abbott, « h has
been occupying the house adjoining
the Town hall on Washington street,

moved the first of the week to Hart-
ford, Conn., where he has accepted the
pastorate of a Congregational church.
The house will be occupied by Mr. Ah

j

butt's mother and sister.

$i00 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper win be

pleased to learn tliat there is i.t least

one dreaded disease that science lias

been able to .are In nil its stages and
that If catarrh, Catarrh t.eiriK greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru t lie Blood on tlie Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, khihk the
patient strength by building up tin' con-
stitution and assisting nature in doin^ its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars fur any case that it falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials
Address V .1 t'HKNKY * CO, Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

Theatre

Arlington

S.

•IHl MON E^ « OR R VI
"

MACh s| \ \| i i . , n\
"AMiiSti l ll.isl I'KF.SKS I

.i r iK.r m;. .w vs siuin

"SHU I 1HI (.1 KH I RKl K

W..kl,

K inus i h:ii

WALLACE REIO
THE LO\ F lil MC

ALICE BRADY
"RED HEAD"
PH rot.RAPH

We.ln.T-.lay

s M AN. JR."

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
II VPPINESS V LA MODE"

HI RTON HIlI.MKK TRAVEl.OGUK

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without i har^e

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchester Trust Comp«r»

Telephone 120B

18. Of
League?
A It Is

kind in th»

19. Has

the crcn' f> !"t deed of rnHn-
1 history of the world

not anyone » right to ob-

ject to the League?
A Ye* This Is a free country Any.

one I as a right to any opinion he
Chooses

20. Why It the League so bitterly

opposed by a few?
a Because, unfortunately, any

Treaty .<r League roust be made hy the

Pres. dent, and a President Is chosen

by a political party and mnr.y niem-

hers of the opposite Party think thai

iuu»t deer/ w !.«:«. er te dues. w

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Feeney's Ice Cream,Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BUST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hose delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENU I ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best t.f materials used in our .ream, and ns< ,1 by an

experienced man. THAT'S »//) ITS IHl lih.SI

Our Mat to: Quality I irst I'rdmpt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
UH MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS
HIGH STREET—WEST SIDE

Commanding a wonderful view of the surrounding country; loca-

tion and surroundings all that could be desired; prices low; money
furnished to bu;l i.

$6000.

Bun this brand new house in good neighborhood; mins. from
i.ir-, 7 mins. from train. First floor; JMpg r"$m w.ith (i fireplace,

dining r«»i»m. sun porch and kitchen; Second floor": three chambers.

Bleeping porch and bath. All modern improvements, good lot of

WEST SIDE

Only five minutes fr..m station, 2 minutes from cars, in ex-

cellent neighborhood. Attractive home of 10 rooms and 2 baths,

hot water heat, oak floors; 2 fireplaces, electric lights, combination
coal and gas rangg, large screened veranda, over 15,000 square feet

of land. Price, $11,000.

COZY HOME
[n Winchestei Highlands. House of seven rooms and bath has

j.i- 1 been renovated throughout. All modern improvements. Ready
lo move into without "He cent f<>r repairs. Double garage, over

11,000 sf|. ft. of land. Two minutes from car line, i five minutes
from station, Price $5500,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

<><Vi' h< xit 4 from - to f, lay except Sunday
IK f"r tiu.sin.tu. noupli
rc-nu and sulfa.

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Mcl^UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES • - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-1

Wonderful opportunity to get Bargains at

the MARK DOWN SALE at

During week of Sept. 8th to 13th

Among the Articles will be found

Wools, Fancy Work, Gifts, Cards and Used
Library Books

NO SAL K <X)OI>S WILL BE CHARGI I)

Telephone 10.W 19 Mt. Vernon St.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-V
Tel. Mam 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Boat Club will

hold its annual fall smoker on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 10, at B o'clock,

Taxi service and touring car- W.
O. Ulaisdell, telephone, i-ai-aw. 1528- R.

!

Residence 5fi9. m21-tf

|)r and Mrs. J, Churchill Hindes
an i family returned Saturday from a

Btaj al Lake Champlain.

A i hutu'o t" pick up bargains "f all

kin:-, al the Winchester Kxehanjre
gale Sept sth I > 13th.

Mr>. ill rtis calls the attenl ion

of her custon rs to i li< change in her

address: <• Di< terrace, after Sept. 6th.

It* I

Dr. an. I Mrs. Harry J. Olmsted,
with thru- sons Curtis and Hollister,

rel irjted yesterdaj from a stay at

Cedar Beach., Luke Champlain. Vt.
j

Mrs, Oren C. Sanborn and daughter '

eiiU'itainerl a party of friends at the

Newport horse show last Thursday,
followed by a dinner at the Hill Top
Inn.

A concert was held on Sunday af- i

ternoon at the Winchester Boat Club,

attended b> a large number of
canoeists from both Winchester and
Medford Boat Clubs,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Andrews, bookkeeper at Kel-
ley Hawes has returned from her
vacation at Greenfield.

K. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win .Fal.tf

Mr. Charles Marsh anil family of
II ilk-rest Parkway have left town and
will make their home at Dexter, Me.
For a bargain in wi , 1 come to the

Winchester Exchange mark down sale
Sept. 8th to 13th.

Miss I.call Mcintosh spent, the week
end including the holiday at Wolf-
boro, N. H.

Miss Driana Wingate will resume
her piano teaching on September 15.

8 Stratford road, Tel. Win, 77 W.
a29-tf

S, T. Flicks of the Winchester
Country Club reached the finals in

the president's cup contest Saturday
tit the Plymouth Country Club.
The state Board of Labor and In-

dustry has been busy in Woburn and
this vicinity recently in the employ-
ment of minor.- by various tirms. One
Woburn Rmi was fined .*'-!•"> last week
for employing a I"1 year old boy, and
a Stoneham concern was lined $10
t'ur employing a t>"v under l I.

Mr. and Mrs. William K, Denison
have returned from Peterboro, N*. H.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll'J.tf

Miss Dorothy Farrow is the truest

of her friend. Miss Lillian Hathaway
at Fast Wareham.

Matilda Currin of the Harper Meth-
od of shampooing will return Septem-
ber 15th, It

For a bargin in wool come to the
Winchester Exchange mark down sale

Sept. 8th to 13th,

\\ hen roof needs repairing have
it done r inht t>\ Richburg, Builder.

so-tf.

Mrs. Hose Porter of Washington
street, leaves tomorrow with her sis-

ter Miss -Annie Doherty of Woburn.
for a visit to Ireland.

David A. Canue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 494-

M au^28.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill, who
were among the Winchester people
registered at Ferncroft, Wonlancet,
V II., this summer, have returned to

town.

The public schools opened on Wed-
nesday in the fourth day of rain. Not-
withstanding the wet and dreary-

weather there was a fairly large at-

tendance.

Miss Mabel Wingate has resumed
her violin, mandolin, and banjo teach-
ing. Instruction given also on tenor
banjo ukulele, anil Hawaiian truitar.

S Stanford road, Tel. Win. 77-W.
a'29-tf

II returns this
'ove, Me., where

Coal '11.40 Cash

I

WE ADVISE YOUR

EDI ATE
ORDER

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & GO.
Telephone 1300

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins
have returned from Waterville, \. II.

Taxi Service. ('all Winchester
157 .1. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf

Rev. C. L. Mitche
week from Christmas <

he spent the summer.
A chance to pick up bargains of all

kinds at the Winchester Exchange
sale Sept. 8th to 13th.

Sweet potatoes fi lb-, for 25c, White
potatoes 49e pk, Wild grapes 90c pk,
Large juicy oranges fiOc, New squash
from Russell's farm 2'

a c. At Blais-
dell's Market. Telephone 1271.

Wateriield Lodge, I. o. o. F„ will
attend the great Odd Fellows parade
and services at Fenway Park, Boston
on Sunday. The lodge will ro in a
body and members are asked to meet
at the hall at 10.30 a. m.

Lean meat for pot roast 25c, Fancy
brisket corned beef DOc, Middle rih
corned 1 f 20c, Fresh ground ham-
burg steak 25c, Choice sirloin -teak,
cut from heavy corn fed beef 50c,
Hindquarters best spring lamb
Short rib lamb .hop- i::,.. Corned
tongue 40c. At Blaisdell's Market,
telephone Winchester 1271.

While walking through the Middle-
sex Fells Friday afternoon, Joseph
Holsen of Arlington, came across a
bicycle, apparently abandoned and
tucked away among some bushes. He
took the machine and not seeing any
policemen as he came along, he
turned the wheel over to the Arlinn-
ton police, ater it developed that
the Medford police were looking for
this bicycle and they sent for the
machine.

d last week an interest-
lcrein Master Whitford
n of Mr. Edmund San-
an advertising pencil

•s Holbrook's at the falls
New Mt. Washington

House. Speculation was made as to
who wa- the owner of the pencil, and
it has developed since the STAR was
issued that it was the property of
Mr. Henry Weed, who had visited the
Falls a short time before Mr. San-
derson. It pays to advertise.

Burglars, sneak thieves, false key
workers and other types of bush
league criminals had better wat
their ,-tep. Numerous cases of breaks
have reached the office of District At-
torney Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex
County and the district attorney
serves notice that lie intends to make
the going hard for these types of
crooks. Some time ago there was a
regular epidemic of hold-ups through-
out the county. A crrusade started
by Tufts resulted in many of the i

tenders being apprehended and as
result they are now serving long sen
tences in jail. Severe sentences w
be asked for and no mercy shown i

the above mentioned variety of crook
who are doing considerable work
throughout the county.

R nr 1 fl PFHK 01 i«iM*onm* to faank » iocke

Within easy walking distance of the centre, double house,
modern improvements, PRICE $6000.

JUST COMPLETED. Single frame house, First floor, living
room, with fireplace, sun parlor dining room an.', kitchen. Second
floor, three chambers and sleeping porch Oak floors, first floor.

Maple floor.-. 2nd flood. St..am heat, electric light and open plumb-
ing. Fixtures for Electric vacuum clearer a:: 1 electric stove.
About fifteen minutes walk from center an 1 near trolley line.

PRICE $»;ooo.

WEST SIDE. On pretty -tree:, convenient to transportations,
gambrel roof, single dwelling of 9 rooms, modern improvements,
large

1 <x of land with nan Isome grounds, fruit and garden hen-
house and garage. This ;.- a most desirable purchase at $'.i_\-,o.

WEDGEMERE SECTION, Stucco house of fourteen rooms,
four baths, two fireplaces, garage, sleeping porches and breakfast
room. About 15000 feet of land, price $25000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

We publishi
ing incident wl
Sanderson, si

derson, founi
of Mr. A. Mi!
back of the

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam and

water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

h

f-

ill

to

WINCHESTER
MODERN HOI SE AND G VH \GE

Restricted Wedgemere section. House with eightroom and

tile bath; unusually large living room ami owner's bedroom; two

fireplace-; glazed sunporch. Fir si and second floors of oak. (Jar-

age, fireproof and built for two ears About '<~1'2 square feet of

land. Attractive terms to ri^r.t party. PRICE $9500.00.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

FOR MEN

BATES STREET SHIRTS
GOLF CAPS

BOSTON PAD GARTERS
SILK HOSE

POCKET BOOKS & CARD CASES
UMBRELLAS

BOYS RUNNING PANTS
AND

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
ALSO

LABORATORY COATS

FRANKLIN £. BARNES & CO.
TELEPHONE 272

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Wain 1290

fates Plaid Ginghams
For Fall School Dresses what
could be better than a pretty

Bates plaid. We are showing
a fine range of plaids, at

39c per yd.

New Hair Ribbons in plain and
fancy effects, stripes and plaids

from

33c to 75c per yd.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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S< HOOL V, \RDEN EXHIBIT

Annual Event lor Scholars at Town
Hall I ..morrow

wt

ha

tk

• annual school garden exhibit

be he! , tomoftott in the town
'rom 2 i i As js customary
txhibit will probably be an event

of great interest, not only t" the

parents and scholars, but every ama-
t eti farmer in town.

The following program has been

arra nged for I he exhibit

;

The exhibit will be held on Satur-

day, September 13, 1919, 2 to 8."0 p,

m.
Directions to Exhibitors:

1. Provide own vases marked with

names and addresses.

2. Wash all vegetables clean.

3. All vegetables and flowers must
be grown by exhibitors,

t. Exhibits may lie entered be-

tween '> and 12 o'clock noon.

5. Exhibitors may call for exhibits

at the close of the exhibition,

ii. All produce left will be given

away where it will do the most good.

I'rifr Lint

Means, irwn Ktrinit, 10 1 >• »il >

.

Bean*, yellow itrinir, 10 i»><l-

Ueans, shell, nhelled nut hulf pint.

Heana, Kentucky wonder, 10 i>'hJs.

Beets 5.

t'nbbatc t

Turnips 5.

(HI- 1Mb,

Cirri 3.

Cauliflower 1

CurUIUbera

Y.vv plant l.

Is ,r, I K.ilii 1 in ;i vajie "r j:ir.

I.«ttura I.

< Inns V
< In** B.

( lu»s I '.

< I n- l>

( la.-,* E.

( la*« Y.

Claaa G.

< !.,.-* H.

< lus- I

( , J

< , h

Clnai I.

l laaa M.

< I.,,- N.

Claaa

Claaa

Clnaa

i ,

< : ,
-

Claaa

Claaa

Claaa

Claaa

Claaa

<»

P

U.

I!

t
•.

V.

V
\

I si II

< laaa /..

< laaa /.\

i'li/,-,;

rilibni

ttienti,

For

a.tnif three |i

Se''*''"! Claa

hibil at potat

First pri?.,'

Onions ::.

I'araley, vase "f.

I'otatoea 5.

Pumpkin I.

Parsnip* ">.

Pepper* 5,

Rmlish 5

w inter Stiua ih t

Hwiiui Chard, vaae ».f

Spinach, vaae of

Tomatoes, screen 5.

Tnmatoea, red B

r'ii -t. I tin tft stamp Sepond,

hi . Srd red ribbon, si

Blue

tii. atable

1 thrift

mention

Claaa I.

For II"- lance*

-. half bushel o

thrift stamps;
thiol pri/.'', bin

id lies!

»ond priae,

itamp ; third prize, blue ribbon, first

Ith prize. nil ribbon, 2nd mention.

Flower*

Flower*—Open to Alt

Best mixed bomiuet, artistii' nrrnniie-

Prilea Sam,- A to 55

( tnned Product*

Class 30 Pest collivtion '»f canned products

Prixea: Firat 3 thrift atamtw; second -

thrift stamps i third, blur ribbon, rust men*
lion fourth red ribbon, aw uul mention.

Cla** 31. All state l int' members must ex-

hibit *» jar* in this class

Itest collection of ." jar- "f canned pro<lueta

inrludin* 8 varieties at vegetable* ami J

varieties "f fruits.

Prise* . Same a- class

Claa* 3'J Best i*« *I 1 t i, »li "i j.'llies.

Prilea Same a* *|iecial class veitetAolea

t hus ret. Best trarden elan

Prises Same a* Classes A f.i /.

Class' 34. He-t collection • edible mush-

as Claase* A t<> /.

ollection of native fresh fern-

si. each in separate vase.

as Classes A to Z.

Pi ilea : Sani<

Claaa :<* Best .

correctly nam
Prirea : Same

Ctasa :«*. Hens
I'.e-t exhibit "f hens

rri7.-s : Same as Special Class of vegetables.

Claaa 87. Kkits.

Beat exhibit of '*v«-

Prize* : Same a* Special Claaa of vegetables.

VNXIVERSARY SURPRISES

TO THE REPUBLH \N<

W INTHESTER

OF PROF. ( H VRLES F. A. CURRIER

th date of the Primaries on

Iraws near, I am respectfully

calling attention to the fact that I

As
Sept.

an nte Treasurer

the Common-

mcnl considered. Prizes same a- aitccial

class i if vegetables

C lay 2 It, -st collection of fresh wild flowers

correc K namtai I'.i not pull ui' roots

Prlte* same a- -e's-ial etas* *'f vegetable*.

Claaa 3. Asters.

Class ' Balsams
Clans Bachelor Buttons

Class <• i alendula.

Claaa 7. < !n11fornin Poppy
Class -.

Claaa •<

i .istn.,-

Dahliaa

Class in Gladioli

(lass 1 Mas ignlil

Claaa 12 Marigoldi talli

Class 13 Nasturtiums.

Class | 1 Petunias

Class IS Snap Dra
Class 1* Sweet Pel

Class r Sunflower

Class is Phlox

Class 19 Zinnia

Class 20 Vgeratum
For any other flowers te>t on list same three

prises.

HI' f! \RD i! COOI, IDOE

( OOI.IDGE FOR REPRESEN-
TATIVE

Candidate Receives Endorsement of

Winchester Voters

Winchester, Mass.

Aug. 11, 1919.

We, ti e undersigned voters of Win-

chester, endorse the candidacy of

Richard li. Coolidge for Representa-

tive in the j.-.th Middlesex District:

J..hn Abbott

Alfred <;. Barr
C. I.. Billman

Arthur Black

George M. Bryne
( ieorge C. Cott

Wm. K. Denison

William F. Edlefson

George W. Fitch

Edward S. Foster

Warren R. Healey

Nathaniel <i. Mill

Franklin I.. Hun;
George I.. Huntress
Ralph E. Joslin

Mark R. Jouett, -If.

Fred Joy

Jonas A. Faraway
W. Creighton Fee

Stanley R. Miller

Lewis Parkhurst

Wi'liam F. Parsons

Samuel F. Perkins

Wintield F. Prune

Joseph F, Ryan
Flavel Shurtleff

Clarence A Warren
George F. Willej

Herman V Raker.

1 1 Bnylston Terrace,

West Medford, >Fi-s.

Political Advertisement.

and Receiver Genera
wealth because my friend, ire good
enough to say that I a:«-. the most
experienced, and by training, the best

qualified candidate for the position.

My whole business career for the

last 'VI years ha- been devoted to the

banking business and financial affairs

in the city of Boston. For 12 years,

I gained \ general knowledge of the

banking business in al! its depart-

ments in National Banks, and then

became connected in a financial capac-

ity with the trustees of the Wm. I

'

F. Weld F-tate, one .,f the largest
'

trust estates in new England. Roth
;

here, and with one ..f the represen-
1

tative bankinir (inns of Boston. I

trained valuable experience and knowl- i

edge "f financial affairs. During this

time I have been a trained accountant
and for over 15 years an auditor of ,

a million-dollar corporation.

The Republicans nf our country and
state know to i wi ll what inefficiency 1

and inexperience mean in. our public

offices today, "and only well equipped
,

men "f experience should be con-
l

sio'cri'u for such Mirh office. I believe ,

tho f onimonwealth will obtain more
j

vaiae received with my services than

any nther candidate and I can give

you a business administration which
will he worthy of yur confidence.

Over 5000 signatures were obtained I

on my nomination paper.-, although
i.nly 1000 were necessary,

I respectfully request your assist-

ance in my campaign and solicit your
j

-upport at the Primaries. I

Very truly yours,

Frederick N". Kerr.

l Lakeview road.

We the undersigned recommend Mr.

Frederick X. Kerr as candidate for

Treasurer and Receiver General of the

Commonwealth

:

Winchester National Bank
Winchester Trust Co.

Political Advertisement.

Winchester-
j
eople were m-eatly

grieved t.. learn on Sunday of the

death of Prof. Charles F. A. Currier

"f Webster street, l.mtr a resident of

this town and a.ways active in public

educational and wellfare matters.

For the past two years lie had been

in poor health, spending a consider-

able turn at a nearby sanitarium. His

health improved during the spring,

and the first of July his condition be-

came so good that he was brought t i

his home, where he had been since.

At times his condition gave evidence

that he had not fully recovered from
his breakdown, but he received his

friends and neighbors and gave every

evidence of a complete recovery in

the near future.

I

On Saturday niitht he retired as

usual and seemed to lie In particularly

good spirits. Sunday morning when
his wife went to his room the door

was found locked. Entrance was later

effected by way of an outside window
and he was found dead, he having

hutm' himself to the bed post.

M VCHINE (ilN < OMPA.M tioFS

Mds in Policing R..»ton After Sight

of Rioting

rioting and lawlessness in

on Tuesday night resulted in

COMING EVENTS

Date- Thai Should li. Remembered
When Making Engagements

l ... Saturday,

garden exhibi

Boys and
own

sriHV

Hal.
The

Bostoi

the calling out of the State Guarrl

troops Wednesday afternoon, Wedi •

day forenoon it was not thought that

the local company would be called

upon, but with the resumption of the

riotinu Wednesday noon our company
was summoned to appear for duty
aloriff with all the others.

The military alarm was soun led

on the tire whistle at 2.20 the num-
ber 88 being blown. Almost imme-
diately members of the local com-
pany, Machine Gun Co., Pith Regt.
M. S. (',.. began to congregate at the

headquarters at the Town Mai:

• apt. Tompkins, with Lieutenants
W'illett and Hovey were early on the

scene and the place took on imme-
diate siu'tis of activity as the guns
and equipment was brought out for

transportation. Two auto trucks
were used through the prompt dona-
tion of the owners, a big five-ton

Beggs & Cobb truck taking the gun
limbers and amunition carts, while
the Water Department truck took the
smaller duffle left over. The eight
horses necessary for the guns wire
taken from the Kelley it Hawes 1

stable and Eugene P. Sullivan

The Company was ordered to re- !

ami Mrs
'
tltch '

Sept. U'.'i. Tuesday. State Primaries.
Pools open at Town Hall from 5.45
a. m. t" i,:',o p. in.

Oct. 7. Tuesdaj

and entertainment

cil, R. A

Sept

school

from '£ t" »M p. m.

Sept. 13, Saturday. Baseball Win-
chester v- Arlington at Arlington at

3;30.

Sept. 15. Monday. ll< 1 ("r.'ss room
opens for fail work.

Sept. 1*>. Monday, Whist and dance
in. Lyceum Hall bj Winchester Court,

M C. O. F.

Set t. 17. Wednesday. Mother's As-
sociation meeting in the High School
Assembly hall at :t ..'dock.

S. pt 20. Saturday, s p. m Dance
at Boat Club.

Sept. l'J. Monday, Metr.be «w of

Waterrield Lodge 1 o. O. F. will give

a supper and reception to their mem
bers Who were in the service

Sept. 22, Monday. The members of
Waterfield and Victoria Rebecca
Lodge, I (V 0. will irive a supper
and reception to their boys who have
been in the service.

Sept. -'), Tuesday. Convention of
W. C. T. I", at Winchester.

Sept. J".. Tuesday. Regular meet-

ing of Winchester Grange, Lyceum
Hall.

Sept. Tuesday. Ladies' play at

Winchester Country Club: Four hall

foursomes, in charge of Mrs. Palmer

PROF < H WU.KS !•' A. CURRIER

Prof. Charles Francis Adams Cur-

rier was a particularly brilliant man. I

He was born in Fast Kingston, X. IF,
j

March 17, 1862, both his father, Ezra

P. Currier, and his mother, Isabella
j

. .. o_i (Webster i Currier, being natives of
After the game we put up Satur-

,
|

, f i
... that piace. He entered rhd nw F\-

|

ay, truing for eleven innings without 1 _ .

tl
:

•

eter Academy and graduated at the I

a man
-

an " thl> *ave to a st(,r >

BASEBALL TOMORROW

to re-

port to the Cambridge armory, and
at 4.20, two hours exactly after re-

ceiving the call, the men and equip- I

menl were nn their way, the men be-
;

ing taken in autos driven by Messrs.
Edmund C. Sanderson, ,! ,\ Lara-
way, taring P. Gleason, Edward T.

Wolloff, T. A. Barnard and Allan
Wilde.

The full complement of the com-
pany numbers some Ml men, and at

the time of leaving it was not full.

Yesterday morning a sergeant and

j

two men came home from Cambridge
with orders to accept new enlistments

' in bringing the company up to full

strength. In this work the men
I visited the High school, it being

|

thought that if some of the older

|

buys desired to join, and could re-

ceive the permission of their parents

I
and Principal Curtis, they might be

taken in.

The boys naturally volunteered to

celling. Smoker
if Aberjona Coun-

Every Thursday Baskets for Flow-

er Mission leave station on 9.06

train. Flowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave in ladies'

waiting roo.i.

WIN! HESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office

PUBLIC HEALTH M RS!

Fred
Family friends and intimat

quaintances of Mr. and Mrs.

11 Scholl of Clark street paid the

couple a surprise visit on Tuesday
evening at their home and presented 'to public health she has been a leader

Relieving the citizens would be in-

terested in what other towns and cit-

ies around us are doing about employ-

ing Public Health nurses I have com-

municated with the health department

nf is of them and give the results be-

low '.

Arlington has one nurse who divides

her time between the health and school

departments, each paying half her

salary.

Melrose docs the same.

I exington employs no such official.

Bedford has one public health nurse

and the health department pays her

$1500.00 per annum.
Belmont pays ont third the salary

of such a nurse.

Watertown employs one.

• 'ambridge has two,

Newton has two

Brookline has three.

Medford pays half the salary of

one.

Woburn doe- not employ one but is

discussing doing so.

Stoneham does nothing amout it.

Reading follows Stoneham's ex-

ample.

Wakefield pays four ninth the sab

ary of one.

Maiden employs one.

Everett has one.

Somerville has two.

Chelsea has one and a private asso-

ciation employs another for the Child

Welfare work.

In years past it has been Winches-

ter's boast that in matters pertaining

; a score, we should have the largest

crowd "f the season at Arlington to-

I

morrow win n we play there. The
game opened the eyes of the Arling-

i ton people to the fact that they had
' a ball team, and they have done noth-

ing but talk and -peculate on the re

suit of the game tomorrow in that

town. They have simply gone wild

over nicht and have warmed up in

great shape to their team. They will

be stronger in the field torn irrow, but

our team with Waters pitching will

have more confidence and they will

have t" go some t" beat us. Two urn- !

head of his class m is*:;, lie then en-

tered Harvard College, graduating

with the class of 1X87 with the degree

of A. B„ taking a rtegree of A. M.

after studying for two years in the

Harvard Graduate School.

He went to Europe on a Harvard
fellowship and studied fur a year at

the University of Berlin and for a

year at. Paris, making a specialty of

the history and constitutional law

an* municipal government of Ger-

many and France.

On his return to the United States

he became professor of United States
i pin s will be on the field Woodl.

, ,. , i,ii,ii and recent European history and gov
and Pale Ibis man Dale had a hard

game to umpire here and proved en-

i tirely satisfactory. He is the regular

man over there and has done good

work all this year. Well, anyway, let's

get over and put Winchester on the

ernment at Technology, giving two
courses in those subjects for many
years to large classes of students. 11"

also gave a number of lecture courses

on political science, notafily during the

that all High school boys had been

|
called to Boston to do military duty.

This was soop, corrected upon investi-

gation. These boys will be used so

far as possible in armory duty, in-

cluding mess duty, caring for the

horses, etc, Some three boys of the

High school were accepted and left

immediately for Cambridge. They
included Everett Ginn, Parker Hart

and John fullen,

Report last evening said that the

company did not go on duty Wednes-
day night, but that last night they
were to go on in South Boston. This

was the place were three men were

killed in the rioting Wednesday night.

POND—LACEY

Mr. Kenneth Preston Pond, son of

baseball map.

sharp.

Came starts at ::o
later years „f his professorship on

| Mr .,,„, Mr> preston pond ,, f j.,,,..

Constitutional and International law

and municipal government.

From the above it will be seen that in

the matter of employing a Public

Health

along

Nurse

>ehind,

she can only

Clarence J

fail

Allen.

Health Officer.

RFD ( ROSS

them with a handsome electric lamp.

The occasion for tht festivities was
the fifth wedding anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs. Scholi. There was a large

gathering and a most happy evening

was enjoyed by everyone, especially

the obi married couple. Refresh-

ments were served during the even-

Ing. Mr. Scholl :s we'd known as

the popular steward at the Calumet. ,,

Ij

'

{

The Red ( ross room. Mt. Vernon
street, will open Monday, September
l"i for the fall work and thereafter

will be open on Mondays anil Wednes-

Idays from 9.30 to 4.00 Will all thos.'

Beginning next Sunday morning, who have made layettes and knitted

the hour of the morning service will garments during the summer please

be at 11 o'clock. The Rector will have them at the room as soon a*

preach on "Our After the War Perils."' possible after Sept. 15. s5-2t

SIHI. FY THE SPKAKFR

Frank P. Sibley of the Bo-ton Globe,

well known as the war correspondent

with the 2i»th Division, was the speak-

er at the smoke talk at the Winches

ter Boat Club on Wednesday evening.
'

There was a good attendance of the
j

members and their friends, at d all

passed a most enjoyable evening. Mr. i

Sibley gave a most interesting talk of
j

his experiences at the front, inter- '

spersed with numerous dry bits of

humor illustrating the difficulties a
(

correspondent had to encounter, His |

talk proved very illuminating to many
|

of the phases of the great struggle,

especially those applying t" our local

boys. At the close of his talk he

spent a considerable period answering

|

questions put by his audience. Re-

freshments and smokes were served

after the entertainment. This is the

last smoker at the club for the season.

The boat house will remain open dur-

ing the fine fall weather for use by

the members as usual.

(Continued on Page 5)

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
NEWS

f

A Miles Holbrook reports the
lowing recent Winchester sales:

Si. Id for Dr. Harry R. Bola

Winchester his estate No. :i Man-
chester load, comprising modern colo-

nial house of nine t ms and two
baths, and double garage and about

5,000 square feet "f land to Susan R.

Campbell, also of Winchester, who
! will occupy about Oct. 1st.

Sold for Marguerite W. Taft. her

j

estate No. 36 Calumet road to Han-
! nah J. Deal of Brookline. The prop-

i erty consists of a modern house of

nine rooms and two baths, two-car
' heated garage, and 14,221 sq, ft. of

J

land. The purchaser will take OCCU-

|

pancy about October 10.

S-dd for Anna Sanderson of Win-
: i hester the double house No. 207-209

. Washingt m street and 1 n.4<*.7 sq. ft.

of land to Emma F. Crroce and Chris-

pect street, was married last evening

at eight o'clock at the First Congre-

gational church to Miss Gertrude May
Lacy of Suncook, N. IF, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Lacey of that,

place. The ceremony was performed

by Rev, Howard .1. Chidley.

There was a large attendance of

friends of the young couple, the guests *a*ed l " teke the 7th »rade Position

at the Prince school formerly held by

MYSTIC VALLEY SCHEDULE

Principal Charles F. Curtis of the

Winchester high school, president, of

the Mystic Valley Interscholastic

Baseball and Football league, Tues-

day announced the league football

schedule fur the coming season an

follows:

Oct. is Winchester tit Arlington,

Watertown at Melrose; 25—Arling-

ton a' Watertown. Melrose at Win-
chester.

Nov. l —Arlington at Melrose. Win-
chester at Watertown; 8 Arlington

at Winchester, Melrose at Watertown;
15—Winchester at Melrose, Water
town at Arlington; 22 Watertown at

Winchester; 27 (morning)—Melrose
at Arlington.

S( HOOL NOTES

A cable was received from M'ss
Mary V. Perl-am last week stating that

she had decided to remain for the

present in France, Miss Perham
before enlisting iti Y. M. C. A. work
m Franc-, taught French at the High
School. Her po.-ition, which it had
been expected she would again till

this fall, has been given t" Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Schuster.

Mi.-s Alice Romkey lias been en-

including not only a host of Winches-

ter young people, but many from the

surrounding towns.

The bride was gowned in white

satin trimmed with dutchess lace, an i

she wore a tulle veil caught with ..r-

ange blossoms. Her shower houquet

was of roses. Mrs. Sylvester Deming
of Adams was matron of honor, and

she wore orchid satin and silver and
J

carried a bouquet "f Ward roses. Mr.

Gordon Parker was groomsman.
The ushers f,,r the ceremony at the

church and the following reception '

were Messrs. V. Abbott Ingalls of

Mrs. John Cheever,

Miss Grace Hubbard, who has filled

the position of sewing teacher in the

schools for several year-, ha- re-

signed to accept a po-ition in the
schools of Newton

MRS. SAMUEL B. WHITE

Mrs. Sybil S. White, widow of the
late Samuel B, White, died at her
home, in Mt. Vernon street, list

night. She was !U year- of age and
was a native of Hollis N. IF, bee pa-

I

rents being Edward and Betsey (Stan-
Brooklyn, N. ^ .. Gardner D. Pond and , ,., ,n , ,

, T, , , , .
, . I

ley) Shaw. She had been a resident
Shepard Pond of this town, and Dex- r n

r. ~ ... . „ I

of this town for about years. Her
ter F. Spaulding and George F. Thur-

ber of Nashua. N. H.

>rat(

< HURCH OF F MPH VN'i NOTES

tina M Ambler both of Winchester.
MISS SANBORN'S HORSE WINS s , , , nr Moore & Sp„ rrv builders.

PRIZES a st u< i o house of eight rooms and

two baths and garage, now in process hcM after the ceremony, decorations
of construction and about 9,000 sq. ft. of pa imS an ,j cut flowers were most
of land, on the westerly sid<

husband died 10 years ago.

Mrs. White leaves one neice, Mrs.
Wallace P. Palmer of this town, and

and nephews.

funeral service, will be held on
. Sunday afternoon at o'clock from

i the resident e, where the reception was , . , _ ........ . .1 the residence.

ferns and hy-

The church was <h

wedding with palms - „

drangeas, with two baskets of pink

roses at each side of the platform. At

"Vampire," the Kentucky thor-

oughbred "f Miss Helen E. Sanborn,

captured four prizes last week at the

New England Fair horse show at I

Worcester. Vampire took three rib- •

bons in the class for light harness,
j

'. ng tailed horses; Kentucky saddle

class; pair class and Ladies' side

saddle class.

Miss Sanborn expects to enter
j

Vampire at Readville the last of

if ^ ale
, effectively used.

Street. The purchaser. Mr. Frank W.
;

The bride and groom were the re-

Davis of New York, will take occu-
| ciplenta of many handsome gifts from

pancy sometime before the first of their host of friends. They will make
the year. their future home on Prospect street.

( ONT VGIOUS DISF \SES
I Miss Richards, matron for the Home
j
for Aged People left last week for a

no I vacation at the seashore. Mrs. Rojr-

October.

For the third continuous week

and also at Brockton in
j
cases have been reported to the Board I ers, a past assistant matron has taken

of Health. her place, assisted by a nurse.

ARCANUM SMOKER

Aberjona Council, 1002, Royal Ar-
canum, is to hold a smoker and enter-

tainment in it- hall in the Brown-
Stanton block on the evening of Tues-
day, Oct. 7th. The affair has been
planned as one of the best features
of its kind the lodge has held since

the War. and it is anticipated that
there will be a record attendance >f

men. bers and their friend,.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conduc ted by

MRS ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating « ith the

Middlesex County Burt

Home ¥,c

ui of Agriculture and

onomics

engaged in comi>at. Of the total.

61,000 <iied of wounds, on'.y a harviful

by disease, while 200,00 were wounded.
It will thus he seen that the American
losses were nothing like a~ great as

in the fighting of 1861 to 1865, Never-
theless they were engaged i n greater

battles than during the Civil War.
for aim. st a million American soldiers

fought in the Argonne hatt while at

Gettysburg, the greatest fie/ht of the

Civil War. there were only l">v;i I

men engaged with total casualties of

51,112.

It is about time now that Jack Frost

pai<l us a visit. The damage he does

in early September can be avoided

somewhat if ,i few precautions are

taken.

In most home gardens there are

always a few vegetables that have not

reached maturity when the- first frost

arrive-. These ran \><- attended to so

that then- fruiting period may be pro-

longed until the very heavy frost 1- oc-

cur. It well to cover such plants

when a frost :• expected with burlap

bags, old pieces of c oth or other such

material.

Plants thai I ave be< n frostbitten

may be brought back to a normal con-

dition again if they have not suffered

too much. Such plants should be

sprinkled it •
i water early in the

morning before the sun strikes them.

The frost will then he tlrawn from

the tissues of the foliage without

causing any harm.
Winter squashes should be picked

after the first frost strikes thorn. The

tirst frost bite usually kills the vine

but does not harm the squashes a

-

they are protected by the foliage

above, The second fro*-t, however,

will affect the squashes as they have

no protection than from the leave-, of

the vine. Keep the harvested squashes

in the sun and at night cover them if

a heavy frost is expected. It is very

essentia! that squashes be thoroughly

cured before putting them jn winter

storage. The harder the shell of the

squash, the longer it will keep.

All green tomatoes that are not

wanted for preserving should be al-

lowed to ripen in the cellar. After

the first frost the vines should tie

pulled up by the rents Hang the

plants in the cooler portion of the

cellar. The green tomatoes will ripen

from time to time and ripe tomatoes

may be obtained until very late in the

If your shell beans have not ma-
tured by the time the first frost oc-

r irs do not worry over it. The green-

i ! ones should be separated from the

dry pod- when they are being picket].

Then dry them in the sun for a few
days They will not keep so long as

the very dry ones and, therefore,

hould be used tirst.

LANE—KEITH

An attractive

ni/.ed at the h

ijr was
Mr an Mi

MM li M l UKK VM) MINK t'hrist. The pi

the Baltimore f

xtracted from

A couple of Winchester gentlemen

were discussing the curiosities of

Colds. Nansen and in- friend Johun

sen could in the An tic region- tumble

into cold witter, -hep out without a

change and yet keep well. At St.

Kinda, said one gentleman, ,-t passen-

ger with a cold is expected to remain

on hoard; otherwise there may be in-

fluenza throughout the island. In

Fair Island and to n certain extent in
'

Shetland, something similar happen-.

When the inhabitants of these places

visit this country they come among
j

strange microbes and their cxpe-
j

riences may be unpleasant,

All this mean- two things. First
,

it Miggosts to us that in this world
j

there are environments where cold

''producing" germs are few, which ev-
J

pry well n ad Winchesterite knows to
|

be true; and second, that we can put

Up with home made animal-, but that

it is dangerous to offer hospitality to

menageries from abroad

A young couple moved from Boston

to Winchester and the small daugh-

ter rejoiced in the change. She ran

about barefooted, found wondering

sights in the fields, rejoiced to feed

the poultry, and had a | I time gen-

erally. Vs the month- passed along

her shntlows did not grow le-s, and

her avoirdupois increased.

Old neighbors called, and as i- gen

erally the case, remarked that time

had sped. It did not seem long since

the proud parents were little children.

The wedding seemed a recent event,

and now the brisk little child was five

years old. Perhaps this was said with

too much emphasis The small per

son considered that five was a mature

age, and observed. "You wouldn't

think it to look at me,"

A photograph of the child's features

would be worth keeping. She • 1 i < I not

intend to yield to the inevitable or

grow old gracefully. Far from it.

Nobody would think that she was five

years old, and it was her purpose to

keep young as lone as possible.

An entirely different view of life

was that of a Winchester youngster

who was not three years old. She

had originally been reckless, she crept

tinder tables and bumped her head

with such force as to cause painful

bruises. She had grown careful and

managed to avoid these collisions.

"You see." she observed, " I'm getting

wiser in my old age."

Every thoughtful man and woman
here in Winchester will read the fol-

lowing stanzas with a heart interest

that will reach the deep places. The

p*H'm is withal a tender and worthy

tribute to mother, the next dearest

and sweetest name to that of the

Only a ki.-s on the baby's face,

Only a kiss with a mother's grace.

So simple a thing that sunbeams
laughed,

And the bees ha hahed from when
they quaffed,

Only a ki-s, but tin face was fair,

And nobody knew what love was
there

—

Nobody knew but mother.

Only a word to a mother's joy,

On'.y a word to her parting hoy.

And the changing lights on the win-

dow shone

As her hoy went, out in the world

alone.

Only a word from a mother brave.

But nobody knew the love it gave
Nobody knew— hut mother.

Only a sigh for a wayward son,

Only a -'oh. but a hopeless one.

And the lights burned dimly and -hone

with a blur

—

Could a mother condemn? 'Tis hu-

man to err.

Only a sigh as ^ho took his part;

But nobody knew what it cost bet-

heart

Nobody knew—but mother.

Only a sob as the tomb doors close,

Only a sob, hut it upward rose.

And the lights in the window flickered
i

and died.

And with them her hope, her joy, her

pride.

Only a sob as she turned away;
But nobody knew as she knelt to

pray -

Nobody knew hut mother,

Harvey I. Leith of Providence, R. I .

on September »>th, when their daugh-
ter Mary Helen, was united in mar .

riage to Mr. Roland Potter Lane, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane of

this town. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Asbury Krom,
D.D., <d' Beneflcient Congregational

Church of Providence.

The bride was gowned in white

crepe de chine trimmed with dutchess

lace and carried a bouquet of bride's

roses. She was attended by her si-

ter, Mr^. George !! Campbell, as ma
tron of honor, and by Miss Constance

Lane, a sister of the groom as mai l

of honor. Eleanor and Mildred Camp
bell, the bride's nieces were flower

girls. Mr. Franklin .1. Lane, brothei

of the groom, was the best man.

The ushers were Mr. George W
Lane of Salem, Mr. George H. Camp-
bell and Mr. Sewell Messenger of

Providence, and Mr. Edward Andrew
of Pawtucket.

Miss Helen Getchell of Cambridge,
Miss Jessie Blaine, Miss Vernette

Mowry and Miss Harriet Eastwood of

Providence held ribbons for the bridal

party and serve. I ice- during the re-

ception, at which time the bride and
groom received the guests, assisted by

their parent.-, Mr. and Mr-. Harvey
I. 1 .tit h and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

A. Lane.

w . c. i. i . nou s

mitmer.ts to I'eer Island has called

for a recommendation that the city

give up the reformatory there and

let the State use the plant for a state

institution. One of the causes for

the decrease in "boarders" at Deer
Island is said to be prohibition. The
lessened cost will go a long way to

offset the loss of license money which

was to have such disastrous effects

although so far they have failed to

materialize.

The efforts of the anti-prohibition

forces are meeting with peer support

in spite (jf their frantic appeals. One
of the Senators, more forceful than

elegant in his diction, said to a dele-

gation urging him to oppose the dra--

tic provisions of the hill: "Nothing

doing. It is time you people saw the

light." And he voted for the bill.

VI NEB VL OF M US, M \R I l\

Funeral services fi r Mrs. Susan II.

Martin aged 73 years, wife of Wil-

liam Martin, took place Friday af-

ternoon at the family residence, '.'I

Church street. Rev. Mr. Renick, pas-

tor of the Baptist Church at South

Berwick. Me., and a former pastor

of the Horace Memorial Baptist

Church of Chelsea, of which the de-

ceased was a member, officiated at the

service, assisted by a male quartet

which sang appropriate selections,

There were more than t>0 flora!

tributes, including several large

pieces from the business associates

and employes of Mr. Martin in man-

ufacturing concerns in Chelsea and

Boston, as well a- "rem the family

and a wide circle of friends.

The pallbearers were Walter5 L,

and Alfred W. Martin of Chelsea,

and Archibald T. Martin of Winches-

ter, son- of the deceased, and Ed-

mund A- Hopkins of Wohurn. a

nephew. Tin- committal prayers at.

the grave in Woodlawn Cemetery,

Everett were offered by Rev, Mr. Ren-

ick.

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening training in accountancy
and business administration s^iveii to the men at the

School of Commerce an<* Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY 4400

Send For Ca/<ih>>*

GRANTS DEGREE OrBACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE

Friday. September IP, at three

o'clock, in the vestry of the First Con-

gregational church will be held the

tirst meeting of the coming season,

Owing to the fact, that 'he final de-

tails of the plans for the county con-

vention, to he held the following Tues-

day, must he worked up. there will he

no special speaker. It is expected
that Mrs. Hamilton will be present,

having returned from her sad visit

to her former home. Moncton, New
Brunswick, where she spent three

Weeks.

The detai's of the convention have

been in the hands of Mrs .1. C. Adorns,

anil everything is well arranged. The
county president, Dr. \. Louise Rand
of West Newton and Mrs. Gleason,

state president have arranged the

program, which promises to be f ill of

interest. Full particulars will be

given in next week's STAR.
The past week has been one of en-

couragement for those who arc inter-

ested in prohibition enforcement. The
Senate has made fewer changes in

the hill than Were expected by all but

the very sanguine and it is soon to

become a law. The falling off in com-

REGISTER FOR

PRIMARIES
AT THE TOWN HALL

Ihe Registrar- of Voters will

Ik- in urn I"irotlay ami liutrs

day evenings, September Ml awl IS

fr< 'in •,<•*• t" V" 1
> p. in.

Bring your Tax Bill with you

1 VRT) S. G ISOh'l i\ I

Bi us \rd I". Mai hi ws

Aktii i k K. Sanki irii

i ii i iri ,i II. Cartkk

Rci/i.itmi so] I otcrs

Sc;,t. I, l!t|!l. Set,t6-lS

For Biliousness
Biliousness is a common form of indigestion. It

is brought on by food-waste which the stomach, intes-

tines ami bowels fail to expel. If you will take a few
doses of Beecham's Fills, when bilious, you will soon
rid yourself ot the impurities, relieve sick headache,
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach.
I lealthy conditions are quickly re-established by using

BEECHAM'S PUIS
Direction! of Special Valur to Women are with Every Bo*.

Sold by dru g(/uis throughout the world. In boxes, JOc, 25c

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone[35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES

THEN AND SOW
A correspondent wants to know if

tiic American enlistments and losse^

wcre :is frreat in the Civil War as in

the World War which has just closed.

In the Civil War. the Northern States

altogether enrolled 2,320,272 men,

while the Confederates are believed

to have had a total enrollment of* 600,-
|

0i)0, their reports being both incom-

plete and inaccurate. There are said
i

to have been 112 battles in the Civil

War. in which five hundred or more

men were killed <>r wounded on either
j

side, and there were in all 1 ,S>J tren-
j

era! engagements, On the Northern

side I 10,070 men were killed in battle

or died of wounds, while '_'4S,4r>8 died

of disease. The South is believed to

have lost 100,000 in the strujrk'le.
j

makmc the total death rate on both
]

sides upward of half a million. In
j

the Great War just closed the United
j

State s mobilized considerably over
j

four million men. and sent more than

two millions Overseas, of whom more
than a million and a quarter actually

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc., to be

done; Home to be put in order for Fall and

Winter. Let us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

i REVERE
Concord, Mass. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

| jp
|ALL planting season is here.

rbk| Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from
now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER
Ag?2 «t

WOMEN'8 WRITE CANVAS high cut lace

shoes, $3 U0 values, now $1.9H pr.

Onr lot of women's blaok and tan Oxfords,
mostly all small siz«-s, values up to 13,60 [.air

now $1.98 pr.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
BAI.S. 11--', $1.35 pr. 2 1-2-S ..$1.50 p,

One lot of men's heavy tjin bluchers, unllned,
double sol,', now on sale for $2.95 pr.

Thwc shors will bo Belling for $4 50 and $5.00
this fall.

( HM D S TAN AMI III.ACK LACE SHOES
with spring heel, worth $2.00 pr. now $1.50 pr.

One lot of boys' and youths' white canvas
scout shoes, worth $2.00 pr. now . . .$119 pr.

One lot of child's and misses' white canvas
pltt-oxforda, sites Up to 2 98c pr.

One lot of tun elk hluchrrH and bals. Good*
ymr and McKay w»-lt* and every pair worth
!>>• on. will close out the lot at ... $5.00 pr.

Bristle and wool brushes, with dauber, for
vacation trips, 25c set.

Legal Stamps

WITNTCIIESTEIl SHOE STORE
Oaa MAIN STREET

Have Your

E

DONE RIGHT!

Leave it with

WILSON, THE STATIONER

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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NOTICE
' On .11. I afh'r I )i u>hvr I -t

we will untintti the

ili«triluiti.iti .,1 S V I W I' S

with pun lia«e-. V . re

r>hli^('d to ilii tin- < >vs i i

:

|c» tlif e\ f r i 1 14 t pa •
i !i» i'o.hI

• if footwear anil fppl th.it

.ill overhead expense mn-i

bp cut t<> tin- mininiuiu.

James McLaughlin

LYCEUM BUILDING

fiats
v "inkir

I » Church Si

Winchester, Mass.

Remodeling Hats

.list)

1 urs Remodeled

MADEIRA IMPORTING GO.

Importers and Retailers of

Madeira Hand Embroidery

SPECIAL SALE OF

13 Pc. LancLcon sets 6.50 to 10,50

Nankins. 7.50 to 9.50 per rtoz.

ROOM 434 LITTLE BLOG.

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED AND REBUILT

[Mastering, Catching, Jobbing

m \ i in r:\v i ' >ley
42 BROAD STREET Woburn

Telephone 1026 ii-'.i-lt

Phone J57-W E.tabliahed 1«91

\ E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

( rSHMN. MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T e W n, B5

D. F. DINEEN
FMumfririfj

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

r
R. A. SPONG

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class W ork Guaranteed

TEL. 1 107-W 676 MAIN STREET

Subscribe for the Star

BASEBALL

(By •Mark":

In the best game of ta I! this season

on Manchester Field, Arlington K. -if

C. beat Win hester 2 to Saturday,

in eleven it runs*. The game was a

pitcher's battle between Bart Flynn

ami Hall, with Flynn having a little

the best of it. The hitting was even

up to the 11th, when a couple «,t' well

placed !>u!-.ts and a little bad baseball

by Doherty allowed Arlington to get

two on with none out Another bunt

placed them in a position to score,

and with the infield backed out for

a double play, the Arlington team
crossed us by bunting, and putting

over what proved t>, be the winning

ran.

Another run added by an unneces-

sary throw of Peabody, making the

score 2 for Arlington with our side

still to bat, Rheims batting for Hall

went out on an easy grounder to

Cadagan. Donnellan went out, Cada-

ira". to first, and McCarthy made a

great play on Hevey'a liner ending

the best game of the season. We play

a return game at Arlington tomorrow
anil th>' largest crowd that over saw

a game in that place will witness

the contest.

The scora

ARMNOTON K C
aJ> l»h. !>',. a

Grady, r . 5 2 1

Met arthy, 'l t I t n

i) i ;«tr> . ir 4 'i -i a
Klynn. p I '-'

1 1

i ndauan, » . , i 2 :t -

Collins, 1 S » 10 t
T Oeary, e i a \1 I

Ryan, J 4 t l

Six. n 3 1 u

Total* - 33 1

1

WINCHESTER
a I, Ml |mi a

Dnnnelan, cf .". l

£fevey, • 6 1 - b
Tift ,' o it u
Doherty, 1 4 n IS i

Hillw, - 4 •> 3 I

Sheritlnn, . I T 1 6

|Hi*'K-«>nxie. It ... I .", i

PeabiNty. 4 I y n

Hall, |i . . . 'J il n

•Hramin . I u ii ii

Tcttttta 38 4 3;; 17

InnintM . . , . t I! .3 A 5 « 7 R » I" 1

1

Arlington K nf r H I) I) 11 11 " - 2

Krr,,r* McCarthy, (ailiurun Hevey, Shrr-
I'jin Two-lui!*,' in! Ryan. StJ*l,*n brtrft1

Sheridan Sacrifice hits Geary, emliijcnn,

Hull n»ut)lc i>li»» McKenxie and Pwihods
Shorirlnn t.. Hevcy |., Drihwty : Cndiornn and
I il. '.us and Ryan Klr*l baiw on Lull, OtT
Klynn :'. off Hall 3 Struck nut l!> F'lynn
bj Hall

•Itattcl for Mall in the 11th inning,

NOTES
w .n and * lost for a percentage

of .5:10. My prediction of 10 wins

failed to materialize.

Another large crowd ami they

all stayed until the la^r man was out.

The game for an extra inning our,

was run through in quick time, it tak-

ing two hours and five minutes to

play it.

The hatters were going down 1-2-3

on both sides in neatly every inning

ami little chance of scoring.

The Arlington team is the best field-

ing team seen on Manchester Field

this season. The Cornets of Lynn
have very little on them in this re-

spect .

This team deserves much better

support than what it has received

this season. With every player a 1"-

Cal boy.

It i- well managed, and us with all

local teams, it lias the advantage of

working together every pleasant

evening.

Bart Flynn, the pitcher, has been

pitching for 10 or 12 years, and he

never looked better than he did Sat

unlay. He was well supported by

his team and with a one or two run

lead it will take some team to beat

him,

Pave Shean was expected t> play,

but was injured so that ho was un-

able to see the game, He will prob-

ably I"' in tl\, lineup Saturday as well

as "I! ilgi r" I.owe.

Hall, w iio did the pitel Ing, is rated

as a clever college pitcher and showed
ho had plenty of "stuff." His only

weak p lint wa< Melding his positions.

If he overcame this fault lie will be

in' a ban! one to heat.

Peabody, outside of that bad throw
caught a tine game and worked hard
for a win He took the only chance
of winning when he tried to score

from third on Donnellan's hit to Cad-
agan, "(-Lit was thrown out on a close

play.

Tift wanted to play against Arling-

ton and I gave him the chance. He
had nothing to do in the field and
failed to hit Flynn the same as the

rest of the team. His reception from
the crowd made him feel at homo.

Sheridan asked someone over in Ar-

lington to give him a ride and when
h,' asked the man when he would get

to Winchester he was told that they

had already passed through Winches-
ter and were in Burlington. Jimmy
was ho; under the collar but man-
aged to get here in time to go to his

position in the second inning, Jim
says the cars will be good enough for

him in the future.

Dam was replaced «*r,v the second.

He seems to have a l- "orr eye for the

ball but is an awful poor thrower.

His arm is completely gone.

That was sonic double play that

Mack and Peabody pulled off in the
fifth. There may be better left field-

ers in the semi-pro ranks than Mack,
but we have failed to see them.

1 expect Waters back in the box at

Arlington an. 1 with Peabody catching
and a fast riirht fielder we should be
able to bring home the bacon.

That play of H ; 11 is* in the eleventh

when he went after Collins' bun: and

eauirht it. was a iri-m. 1 was lucky

when I got thi- player to come here.

Sheridan is another player that at-

tracts the eye of the fans. He played

for Norw i Sunday against Woon-
speket and drove out a nice three-bag-

ger, II. s team wen.

Everyone over to Arlington tomor-

row ar.d root hard ''or the team. There

is the finest stand in this section « n

the field and then w.I! be plenty of

room for all.

I will try and have extra cars run

from Winchester about 2 30 or 2.40 so

as t.i get the crowd over in time. I

can safely promise that.

SATl HI) \V S PLAY

E \M RAIN U FATHER

The easy rain weather of last week

continued on Monday evening, open-

ing with a severe thunder storm which

developed into a regular rain storm

during tl e nitrht and Tuesday. The

opening .-torm did considerab'e dam-
age in surrounding place-, but Win-

chester seemed to be just on the edge

and escaped lighter than neighboring

towns.

Following Sunday and much of the

day Monday, which were unusually

h it and muggy, the temperature fell

from SO at six o'clock to 60 at seven.

The storm had not been in progress

for half an hour before warmer cloth-

ing and closed windows were in vogue,

The heat of Sunday and Monday made
those two days the hottest for the

month in 29 years.

1 luring the gale which came up rlur-

'r» ;ho night a 'arge oak tree was
•vi ,\ r i Highland avenue near

the residence f Mr. E. W. Comfort.

Word was telephone to the police sta-

tion and Sergt. McCauley, aided by

officers Cassidy, Shea and special

officer Marsh, went to the scene and

removed the obstruction, which com-
pletely blocked the street for over

an hour.

(>n Fletcher street a large limb of

a tree was blown down by the wind,

blocking the street This was removed

by officer Donaghey ami two citizens,

while cm Kendall .-'reef an electric

light wire made a great display of

fireworks when it feel a! I n, m. Offi-

cer Kelley guarded tins --pot until the

Edison repair gang arrived and re-

placed tile wire.

lay's golf at ti e W
itry Club included two ever

play qualifying the best

r the President's cup an<

net for the Fall et p. Th
arge field and the fo

\g card- were turn, 1

Pn - d 'nt'a Cup
Bond
Wiggin
W i

Hunt. dr.

Whorf
Dunbar
Neiley

Giles

Bart a

Steohenson

.e>-

lts.

16

the

ere

Satur

ter Cur

L-ro.-s f( ,

best 16

was a i

qualifj ii

A. M.

R. B.

H. B.

F. I,.

C. 1'

I' w.

R, B.

E. N".

I. , w.
B. K.

.1. A.

M. F.

H. T.

<;. m.

K. A.

R F.

R, T.

T. (i.

E. c

W. B

11. .1

G, A.

I. S.

C. F.

P. A.

J. A.

R. S. Dunbar
II. S. Underwood
J. W. i Isborne

W. B. Walker
II. V. Hovey
In Tuesday's ladies' play for tie

qualifying round for the Women's
championship, the following ladies

qualified:

Mrr-' Bowman
Mrs. Edgett

Mrs. Crafts

Mrs. Pike

Miss Dow n

-

Mrs. Willey

Mrs. Neiley

Mrs. Hi Icher

Wheel,:. .Tr.

Br iw—

.

Bond
Bro.iK-

Kelley

Fail ( up

Whitney
Damon
Abbott

S'.arr

Bott

Olmstead

R iv in ius

Hall

< Irdway

Cummin^s
Dolben

Here's a Cheery Chap.
The nian wbo has enemies amounts

to something, lie is a live man. He is

n fighter. People don't kick a corpse,

A live man can swim against the

current; a corpse floats down without

hindrance, (iod bless our enemies ! We
love them. The> are making life worth
while.—Boston Transcript.

Hardly Complimentary.

One of our neluhhors adopted a lit-

tle girl and Invited my little girl and
me over to visit them, We went over
one afternoon and while u <• w ere ad-

miring her my little L'lrl tossed her
head and said, "Homely babies—pret-

ty bolbs."- Exchange.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tniU-t i>r»>p*.ran.in of m<Ttt,
Helps to ir»nlti*»t** dAnilruff.

For Restorinti Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair

6(W' ftn.i |l 00 at druggi uta.

HINDERCORNS Rfmnfm Conn,. Ott. I

Inus.-j. etc., itopt all pain, eruur,.* comfort to thi»
»«>t. uu%k-n Walking «-»sy. 15.-. by "mil ..rit trruz- I

CUU. Uikox t'Ucuilcal Work*, TatiliuKue, N. t.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
SIXTH COUNCILLOR DISTRICT:

In announcing my canrli-

ilai \ for < ioiincillor of the
Sixlli I hstrict, I desire to call

\ our attention to tin- fact that
I .ii, opposing Councillor
Harris of Mcilfonl. w ho seeks
a fourth term, ami who last

year approved tin- blocking
nf m\ papers a- a candidate
anuiii-i him. mi a mere lech-

nicalit\

.

Protests a^ain-t llir pro-

cedure which excluded m\
name I rom tin- ballot ami de-

nied *M\tli ( ioiincillor I Hstrict

voter- th,- opportunity to ex-

pn -- a choice a- hetw een M r.

Marti- ami me last vear were
umn ailing. I he entire dis-

trict resented such pi ttv poli-

tic-, yet Hani-'- name being
tl nh name on the ballot.

In w.i- , |e, led.

Iii the September priniar-

i' -. voter- nt this District w ill

have opportunity to register

tlu ir attitude relative t,, *ueh
methods.

•creh

FRED O. LEWIS
17° Princeton Street. Lowell. Mas

TO RETURNING VACATIONISTS:

DAILY
ELIVERY

In WINCHESTER Of

WHITING'S
VV MILK
Write or Telephone Today to

D. WHITING & SONS. BOSTON
TELEPHONE CHARLESTOWN 1100

Would YOU Like to Have

a

IT WATER"

Always on Tap

Does it Interest You?

If So, Drop Us a Postal

And Our Representative Will Gall

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Il UN U
Tel. Winchester 142

R Ml. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

EFFICIENCY
ft nrfp,.,iiy in motiern buttnvftk, i* acquired throufh •

training under experienced imtructori and th* individual

<7>tem of instruction at the

BRYANT&STRATTDN
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Accourtlns. Bookkeeping. Salesmanship ard Advertising, Stenography,

Secretarial Duties, Commercial Teaching, Ciml Sendee

Indiridoal Instruction giten bj competent, experienced teachers

CZ'.h War begins Sej :. Evening Sessmn b*w"S Sept- 22

Writs, phona or call far new kVWa g'vinj corrplet. information

J. W. Blalsdell, Principal • 334 Bojiston Street

v

IT PAYS lo Advertise in Ihe "STAR"
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The Winchester Star

| THEODOKK P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. Sa.co, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Kn«»r«l at the po»t-<.mrf at Winrhmter.
Mawaarhuxtm • MCOIld-elMI mattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

SELE4 TM EN'S MEETING

Th" board met a; S o'clock. All

present.

Th" records "f the meeting f) f

September - were r>-ad and approved.

\\ inrhester Men in Service: A let-

ter was received from the Winchester

Hoard of Trade enclosing a copy <>f

a letter which it has sent to the War
Department in regard to re-employ-

ment r'f service men.

Licensee 1919. Bowling Alleys and
Pool Tables: On the approval and the

recommendation of the chief of police,

Edward McKenzie, 5 Middlesex street,

.rant' conduct a

1) ULY PHILOSOPHY

ThoKC who don't pay th*-ir

moncj often take their choice.

The waj of some transgres-

sors i- altogether too smooth.

Ever) old lad) like- to tell

how beautiful she wan hen she

wa.s a gi r I

.

Wise men and fool* m«J wear

hats ol the same size,

No man with a knowledge of

law ever mistakes the will for

the deed.

The person who has !•• • n praying

for rain seems to have quit for the

week again.

The Congregational church clock

gave up working again Monday night.

It is not possible that this old-timer

has been wen over to the American
Federation of Labor?

We nolo that "Hart" Stephen-! n of

the Winchester Country Club was a

recent winner in the tennis champion-

ship tournaments at Boothbay liar

bor, Mi Mr. Stephenson went the

whole vva.v, and downed a nun. her of

crack players who spent the summer

in that neighborhood,

If Winchester centre has not kept

pace with the resl of the town in

beauty and cleanliness, it soon will

do so. Our empty -tore- and vacant,

fronts are all undergoing renovation.

It will bo but a short time when this

feature, which has proved m> annoy-

ing to our residents will be a thing

of the past.

The present situation in Boston

brings to a head the culmination of

a growing ten-ion in this vicinity cov-

ering many months. As we see it.

the state we are now experiencing

is what we would experience anyway,

anil to many people it is a relief to

know at least that the crisis has ar-

rived, even though the future is as

unsettled as ever. The State <if Mas-

sachusetts may be counted as the most

conservative in the Union; its popu-

lation probably rank - among the most

intellectual of the Nation; what the

outcome is here may be taken as what

will be the attitude of the Country at

large. The rioting and looting in

Boston is a feature which never should

have happened and the responsibility

remains to be placed, but by some at

least, it will not be forgotten in a

long time, whether the fault is po-

litical or otherwise. With the first

Wave of lawlessness passed, we may
now trust that the irresponsible ele-

ment will come to its senses, and a

repetition of the scenes of the first

of the week will probably not be re-

peated; if they are, it will not be in

a similar manner and the class of

law-breakers will be of a different

nature; like wise they will probably

be met with a more befitting re-

ception, The main trouble from the

protection viewpoint has been the as-

sumpting all along that nothing would

happen; after trouble has happened

the protection laggardly appears,

usually too late to be of service. That

our present turmoil will be satisfacto-

rily settled is the hope of every one

who has any thought of patriotism

over personal gain, and if we may
judge from the attitude of our own
citizens at least, it will be. for the

true American lacks one trait so

noticeable in Russia, he has little to

say when he is thinking over his

problems. America, we believe, is

determined i: will never follow the

path of the Hear, even though it

opened the gates which allowed its

present leaders to entice it along the

path of ruin.

bowling alley on 'Park street in 'he

basement of the Star building. This

license is effective until May 1. 1920,

unless sooner revoked and subject to

the usual fee of ten dollars.

Coal: The board refuse 1 to ap-

prove until it has investigated, a hill

f i r coal approved by the Poor De-

partment <>f the town, owing- To the

fact that the charge was at the rate

of $13.00 per ton and also in view of

•he fact that the Poor Department
refused to join other departments of

the town earlier in the season to con-

tract for their season's coal at $10.45

per ton. The hoard feels that this is

an unnecessary expenditure of the

Town's money.

State Elections—Primary, Sept. 23,

1919: Under suspension of its rules

the board appointed the following per-

sons to serve as Flection officers at

•he State Primary to be held on Sept.

23:

Republican*

William Adriance

Ralph Arnold

Fid ward F, Parmelee
Harry Y. Nutter

Democrats

Bernard I-'. Mathews, dr.

Charles F. Newel!

.lames H. O'Connor

Robert II. Sullivan

Acceptance of Street' Glenwood
Aevnue: A report was received from

the town engineer in regard to Glen-

wood avenue. This matter, at a pre-

vious meeting, was laid over until

Sept JlL

Building I ines 1919, Crescent Rd:

The hoard passed the following vote

in regard to the establishment of

building lines on Crescent road:

VOTED: that in the opinion of the

Selectmen public convenience and

necessity require that a building line

be established on each side of Cres-

cent road, its entire length, and that

notice of our intention to establish

such a building line and of a hearing to

be held at the Selectmen's room at

s o'clock p, m., on the 29th day of

September be served as prov ided by

law upon the owners of the land over

which such building line .s to be

established.

Meeting adjourned at 9,30 p. m.

(Jeorge S. F Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

A HUM H DAY ( ELEBRATION

KM; \GEMENT VNXOUNCED

It is not o' ery hoy, or man either,

who can celel rate his birthday in the

manner of young Winslow Rice, the

son of Mr. Calvin W, Rice of Mon-
clair. N. J., formerly of this town

Winslow is the irrandson of Mr. Ed-

Ward H. Rice of Faton street, and we
print from the Rridgton News (Me. I

the account of his celebration:

"Master Winslow Rice, of Mont-

clair, N. J., who has been visiting

his aunt, Miss Laura Tolman, per-

formed a very brave deed on his four-

teenth birthday anniversary, in sav-

ing the life of Harriett Whitney, who
has been visiting her grandmother,

.Mrs. Ridlon. Three little girls were

playing on the steamboat wharf in

Harrison, when Harriett, the young-

est, six years of aire, fell in. The
other two children were so frightened

that they could not even scream for

help. .lust as Harriett was going down
for the third time, Winslow Rice came
on the wharf. He saw the little one

going down and immediately leaped

into the water, dove under her.

grasped her and brought her to the

shore. He attempted to use first aid

methods to force the water out of her

lungs, hut the other little girls were

so anxious to carry her home, that

they did so. After a few days, she

was as well as ever. Winslow is a

splendid swimmer, and he also acted

very quickly, or the child would have

drowned. All feel that he was a very

brave boy ami the little girl was very

grateful to him, coming to see him
when he went away and bringing him

her picture as a farewell gift."

Mrs. F. A Sheldon of 475 Main

street, announces the engagement of

v.r daughter Eleanor C. to Corp,

Benjamin Kndson, dr. Corp. Knudson

has recently returned from France

and Germany where he served with

the 18th Infantry. First Division.

Mr. Sherwood Hall of this town

is acting with Chester I. Campbell,

secretary of the Boston Automobile

Dealer*' Association in the organiza-

tion of an auto traffic scp-iad of vol-

unteer policemen to handle the street

traffic during the strike.

VMERICAN LEGION

The Executive Committee of the

Winchester Post of the American Le-

gion is calling a very important meet-

ing of the Service men. in the town

hall on Thursday evening. Sep*. 18, at

eight o'clock.

A speaker from the State Headquar-
ters will address this meeting and a

distribution of Victory buttons will

be made to those present.

Dr. R. W. Sheehy,

Harry Donovan,
Louis F.. C.oddu.

Enrollment Committee,

A FORTUNATE INTERVIEW

Mr. C. C. Dibble, our Toledo
agent, pencilled on his card to
a man who imagined he was too
busy to see him: "You have a
policv in the Northwestern you
are not getting what you are
paving for."

The interview took place. H,.

explained that the insured had
not selected anv option of set-

tlement offered in the policv.

and incidental!} wrote him for

ninetv thousand more.
The man died from appendi-

citis si\ months later. We are

paying his widow $4500 annu-
ally, holding principal -inn in-

tact through he r life. If stu-

dies before her two little ho\ -

reach aire 35, same option will

be effective with income divided
until are 35 is attained, when
each will receive li'tv thousand
dollars.

WILLIAM W. Hil l.. Atrent

The Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance ( ompany

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 5760
Winchester 118

Deposits Over

Hcilf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last year $1500; let's make it

$2,000 on Sept. IS.

Mr. and Mr-. Everett !•'. Kidder
have returned from West Paris, Me

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher
of music. sl2-6mos

A chance to pick up bargains of all

kinds at the Winche ster Exchange
sale Sept. loth to 20th.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale and
family have returned from their slim-

mer home at Meredith. N. 11.

The 2 in 1 door for warmth and
comfort, once on always on. ( all Rich-
burg. Builder. sa-tf.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Edward Moffett of

Cleveland, Ohio, are visitim: Mr at.. 1

,

Mrs. Edward I. Braddock of Cabot
street.

Should advise to place orders for

storm windows and porches now to

get good delivery, call Richburg
Builder. s.~-tf

.

Mr. C A. Hutchinson and family
of Washington street are now occu-

pying their new house in Melrose

Highlands.

Miss Frances Barnes daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Franklin F. Barnes has
entered Northfield Seminary for the

fall term.

Mrs. Morton C. Seelye and family,

formerly of this town, are to spend

the winter with Mrs. Seelye's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eustis of

Stevens street.

Owing to the stormy weather the

open tournament at the Winchester

Country Club did not star! yesterday.

If the weather permits the first round
will be played today.

We have one hundred copies of

Met 'all's catalog of Fall and Winter
dress patterns to be given to the

fir-t one hundred ladies to call for

them. Franklin E, Barnes & Co.

Our hospital is a most worthy
charity, as many of the epidemic vic-

tims, one year ago, car. testify. Re-

member this with a contribution on

Sept. IS.

Miss Nellie Lahan announces her

opening of fall and winter millinery

at her hat shop 372 Main street.

Stoneham. Thursday. Friday and Sat-

urday of next week. A cordial invita-

tion is extended to all.

The flag on the High school was at

half-mast from Monday morning un-

til after the funeral services, in re-

spect to the late Prof. Charles F A.

Currier, formerly a member of the

School Committee.

Rev. Henry Lincoln Bailey arid Mrs.

Bailey of Longmeadow, Mass., ar<'

visiting Mr. and Mrs. William S. Em.
erson of Grove street. Mr. Bailey is

secretary of the Massachusetts Con-

gregational Conference, and is

widely known as a forceful preacher

and speaker

Reports from Mr. William S. Olm-
stoad, president of the Calumet Club,

who is at the Charlesgate Hospital,

stated yesterday that he had been

operated- upon and that his condition

was very satisfactory, and that if his

improvement continued he would be

out the latter part of this month.

Miss Helsn Fultz of Cambridge,

formerly of this town, gave a lun-

cheon on Wedr.i sday at the Winches-

ter Country Club in honor of Miss

Charlotte Stone. There were ten

young ladies present. This afternoon

Miss Helen Sanborn is giving a tea

to Miss Stone, whose marriage to Mr.

Carl W. Wood takes place next Tues-

day.

(if the ten men selected for the

Massachusetts-Connecticut match at

Brae-Burn, four are from the Country
Club, Brookline; two from Woodland
and one each from Oakley, Brae-

Burn. Albemarle and Homestead. Dave
Watters of Woodland, Traf Hicks of

Winchester and Fred .1. Wright, dr..

of Albemarle, three well-known play-

ers, were not selected, but it is a

known fact that they will he on hand

when the selections for the Lesley

Cup team are being planned.

All kinds of writing and drawing

ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

Capitol Stock

Surplus

I)eposits

$100,000.00

20,000.00

503,734.19

2'_ % Paid in Commercial Department

4, % Paid in Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes at $5.00 per year and up

Vaults for storage of Silverware and other valuables.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Banking /huts

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday B a. m.
to I.' m, and 7 to 9 p. m.

I tli phones

Winchester
)

|*»

RICH \RD B. COOLIJJGE

j
Richard B. Coolidge, candidate for

|

the Republican nomination for Rep-

i
resentative in the 25th Middlesex

i District, is already known to many
;

voters in Medford and Winchester.

|

having lived ill the District for about

I twenty years.

I Mr. Coolidge was born in Portland,

j

Maine, in isT'.t and comes from an

i old Massachusetts family. He is

|
a graduate of Tufts and the Harvard

Law School, from which he entered

the Boston law office of his uncle, the

late William B. French of Winches-

ter. Thi- office he still continues.

In Medford, where he has lived for

twelve years, he has served three

terms as Alderman-at-large, and has

polled a vote among the highest

I throughout the city. In the city gov-

I eminent he has stood for sound, muni-

I cipal government, and has shown

ability, fairness and independent

judgment. As a member of the Fi-

nance and Ordinance Committees he

ha- been put into touch with various

municipal problems. As chairman of

the latter committee he has been ac-

tive in thi' pending Revision of the

city ordinances, a difficult task carrier!

forward with thoroughness and

promptness.

Mr. Coolidge is a member of the

Middlesex Bar Association, the Bos-

ton City Club, the Corporation of the

Medford Savings Bank. Mt Hermon
Lodge A. F. & A. M. and is secre-

tary of the Republican City Commit-

tee of Medford.

Herman N. Raker.

11 Boylston Terrace.

West Medford, Mass.

Political Advertisement.

We are often asked how il i> possible for us to sell strictlv

high-grade ( and) for 7(» cents per pound— The answer is, we

manufacture our own Candy, pack it in inexpensive boxes and

retail it direct to the consumer at ON L PROFIT, which is a verv

modest one.

Have You Tried Our
P F. A C H ICE ( R F. A M ?—We make it, using PURE ( REAM
and FRESH N VTIVE PEACHES, and we are s U re that it will

please you.

~toullerf
( Jf Sweets O/
V_>/ THATSUITHERi\jy

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Building for

the week ending Sept. 1 1 :

Charles F. Maxwell of ." Bacon

street. Terra cotter block and wood

garage at same address. JoX^3 feet.

.1 A. Faraway of Park street. Steel

garagp at same address, isx'iu feet;

steel garage at corner of Park street

and Elmwood avenue. 1Sx2<! feet.

Charles S. Wigglesworth of 120

Forest street. Addition ^0x2'» feet

and alterations to wood frame dwell-

ing at corner of Washington and

Forest streets, making same into two

family dwelling.

photographs The Richards Studios
394 Boyston Street

HIGHEST CLASS WORK only Boston

After Sept. the 15th tkt Branch Studh in Winchester, Mass.
will be open for sittings by appointment only.

Wednesday and Thursday of each week call up Hack Hay 7S32
and talk with Mrs. Richards

All sittings are the personal work of Mr. Kirhards (no assistants) one of the

acknowledged Master Vhutvtraphers of the U. S.

PHONE Hl l). AND THI HS. WINCHESTER 1040.

FOOD SHOP
Pastry, Delicatessen
ALL HOME COOKINC;

Lunches Served

46 Mt. Vernon St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525 tvi',,tf

I». OF I. LECTURE

The next regular meeting of the

Daughters of Isabella will he a social

one and will take the form of a lec-

I

ture. A pleasant evening is antiei-

' pated. Mrs. \Vm. F McDonald in

taking charge of the evening's enter-

;
tainment. will he assisted by the fol-

lowing committee:

Mrs. H. F. Brown

Mrs. .1. F Ca-idy

Miss Kathcrine O'Connor

Mrs. M, c. Ambrose
Miss Mary Kenney
The meeting will take place on

Thursday evening. .Sept. IS.

Start School Right

Hi Pc
For Sale at

Wilson, The Stationer's

a
SMALLEY—STEVENS

Announcement has been made this

week of the marriage at Roselle Park,

N. J.. of Miss Lina R. Stevens of

that city and Mr. Adna F Smalley

of this town. The ceremony too.;

place on Thursday. September fourth.

Mr. Smalley is well known here and

is the son of Mrs. Walter Smalley.

\
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Systematic Saving

ASSI I- WWW. 1919 OVER $900,

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Apph .u Bank or bj Mail

Ac I.

I un,] M

a\ ail.il

.in In' in. >il>'

borrower.

.1 in ,i Co-o|

w ithdrawal,

.it ativ time

erative I!. mis. are always

ir li\ share loan*, which

ant] repaid* to -nit the

REASONS Win V01 SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

1 OR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends raid since

1893.

Offers equal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three <:J) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Hank'sin

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred*

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHRIST.FIRST CHURCH OF
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, .Sunday, 1045
a. m.

Subject for next Sunday—"Sub-
I stance."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

LNITARI \.\ CHURCH
Rev. Joel il. Metcalf, minister.

Residence 1 Lewis road. Telephone
10«9-J.

Sunday, Sept< 1 1th.

Public service of worship at 10.30

a. m, with sermon by the minister.

Subject: "Pen. " racy or the Mob."

Sunday school at 1- noon in Met-

ealf hall. Illustrated talk on the

"Reconquest of Palestine,"

Slide- from Underwood & Under-

wood.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
( III R< H

Sunday, Sept. 14th.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. William Taylor.

12 m. Sunday school. All members
urged to be present. New members
welcome.

!i p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
6 p, m. Senior Christian Endeavi r.

Leader M;s> Florence Plummer.
7 p. m. Evening service with ser-

mon by Rev. William Taylor. Abra-

ham. "An Adventure with God."

Wednesday. Sep*. 17. 7.4")

Mid-Week prayer meeting.

m.

PIANO TUNING
WOOD KOR SAI.h- -V Laruwfiy, It*

bpscitlitt on *il iiiano t'outile*

Boilon i lice, 10 Bromleld Si IrimSonp n Rpvdmcf!

Ral«r» to hit miny (idlioni imonif whom ar* tx-Ciuv Brat^all

Hon San'ufi W « Call, I Harold t.-oat., tranm.t E iMot

M4 Ctitic, iumtok ix>i>i I I Martin, Pr«i. Eiclwitte Trutf

Co.. C » Lin«, S. S. L<.n,o«y. W t. koMion. Dr

dimming, 1. Ff««burn, C S I«ni'«y. and man> o'he' »HI

kto.i WinchdUr peoplt WinclraMtr oflic*. U*i % Scales

UttJtMlfr, I»i W 561 w lum- « Wlochettei 30 ?«irf ] a few hum- daily.mAtS/K. J\. af-O CKEZ I
Win M* VS

WANTED—A luiliy's , rih, mast be in K I

condition. Inquire at sui Olftre It*

\\ ANTED—Cook anil si-i-«,i,ti rnniii or *ren-
irnl hoUM-work maid. Aju>1> t.. Mrs, C. h.
Onlwuy, 371 Main street, Winchester, Tel
St I. it*

WANTED—Woman i,. n:— i.~t in house work
\pply 2 Knit.- . wa) . 'I el

if

Finest MUSHROOMS
FOR SALE
Mrs. Benson

4KN Washington St.

Winchester - - Mass.

A REMARKABLE OFFER t.-riiets many to
take h chance, but the nucceKftful ones order
their printintc **t the Slur Olticc becaune they
KNOW they have icot a sure thin*. d'20-tf

KiK RENT— I'leauM tftKimetit of r. or •'•

oh,in-, I'enlrallj located. \|i|dy l"> Myrtle
atreet. It*

roK SALE I i-MVil luami Tel h5'.-\V.

It*

LOK SALE— A ttorae, fn-ni.il> n hu^ey
home, any lady can drlvve m rMi», lie in noQnd
and clever and -lands anywhere, Apply 4*1

Irvinit street. Tel. Win KU-W. it*

FOR BALE—Two beautiful
bureau*, in li in- retiair : three
i admi ts ; rtttiKl l<e sold :it nne«*.

HawcM, i'.. II Main street

•I,! mahoKnny
inlaid xewitiK
Apply K. V.

slJ-tf_

FOR SALE— Mercer N<* 2 sta-am boiler in

condition
;
capacit) 2,U<H) feet of radia-

1 ion Tel. ItlftH. n JJ-tf

HOME HELPER— Miss Maynaid, vVheelork
K on iiTk-io ten. Trail, mv Kchool atraduate; over-
aiKht of home, rhildren and fine newinn Tel-
ephone Winchester SH3-R, It

LtiST— \ k't-io cat; finder please phone
Winchinter |3i-J It

factors

NOT It E IS HEREBY (ilVEN that the sub-
scrilwrs have ta*en duly apiKiinUii executum
of the "ill .,f John S. Lynnm, late 'if Win-
chester in the county of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken utKin themnelves that
trust |iy iciviitK oond, as the law directs All
pel-soils havinii demunda upon the estate of
mid deceased are hereby reiiulred U> exhibit
the B«me; ami all persons indebted t,, said
estate are called upon to make payment to

CEORCE S Lrri'LEFlELO,
KANNY \.\ N AM I HOMI'SON,

Executora.
i Adtli essl

'£iKi Hiarhland avenue
Jl Nelaon street,

\N inchester, "Muss
Sei.tember I Ith, liUil »12-lfl-2<i

\N INCH ESTKR POLICE OFFICER
MARRIED

Miss Josephine O'Donncll, daughter

of Mrs. Hannah O'llonnell of 259

Mam street, Wohurn, was united in

marriage to John F. Hounn, son of

Mr. Patrick Iba'an of (iartieltl ave-

nue, at St diaries parochial residence

Woburn, at "' "i" on Sunday evening.

There ceremony wah performed by

Rev, John P. ( iorharn.

The bride was exquisite in white

feorirette with a large black picture

hat. She carried a bridal bouquet of

white roses. The bridesmaid was Miss

Agnes < )'i (onnell, a sister of the bride.

She wore w hite georgette and a black

hat, and carried a shower bouquet of

HERVN E AND QUALITY are t

that make our printinK BOUtlht by cunserva-
tive merchants, Why hot try th.* product of

the Star Office d2o-tf

TAREN BY MISTAKE— i-.«m Parker's
Harden I'arty.'Sept i. a black rnttnn umbrel-
la «ith a black handle nrnl black cord throUKh I

it Will (H-rxon who ha« a call Win. |ot)3-M
|

pink roses. 1 he t)est man was Mr
"*

! Michael Hogan, a brother of the
Tt > LET—To business people only, one, two

«, i three vers dealrable furnished or unfurnished <
grOOBl.

rimnis on hath mom ftwir
;

centrally liaated Following the ceremonv. the young
Telephone lOW-M

|

"
t

people held a reception at the home oiTO LET l».»irable furnished n bath

I'lnaet, Convenient '<> steam and electric cars, !

reference* exchanved 10A Winthrcrp street I

it* i

W ANTED—r,en
nave, t-hiHie IU1,

rhenter

WASTED—

A

at h, in-eas , II U

Apply 2 I'lin'

omtiei
llu-h

•nt moid f,

school S'lil I

cn Apply t

road. W ini h

id, vn.«l
et. Will-

a29tf

veneral
temiNina
Mm H.

iter Tel
It*

immediate families were present. They

left at 7 o'clock on an extended wed

dins trip.

Before her marriage, Miss O'Donnell I

was employed at the J, H. Winn's;

Sons plant at the Highlands, and is ' day. Senior department. Mr. John

a much admired young lady. Mr. Ho- Adams I.owe. superintendent, meets

a member of the Winchester '

at 12 o'clock, immediately at the close

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry K. Hodge, Pastor P.esi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning worship. Miss

Grace E. Sheridan, organist and
musical director. Mrs. Guy E, Heal-

ey. soloist. Sermon: "Paul's Passion

for the Peerless Prize." Seats free.

Welcome.

12. Sunday school. Lesson: "The
Future Life." Graded lessons and or-

ganized classes.

7. Evening worship. "The Mes-

sage of Jesus for These Perilous

Times."

Tuesday, :>. The Woman's. Mis-

sionary Society. Hostess, Mrs. Harry
T. Winn, 8 Kenwin road. Miss Mar-

garet I>. Winn w ill speak of hi r

work at Mather Industrial School.

Beaufort, S. C. Also helpful bints

from summer conferences.

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer meeting.

-The Parable of the Hid Treasure."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Gifford, minister.
Sept. 14, 1919.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by Rev. W. H. Powell, Ph.D.,

district superintendent.

12. Sunday school.

7.00 Evening service of song and

sermon. Subject: "Hidden Helpers."

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, im-

portant meeting of the Sunday school

board held in the Ladies' Parlor.

Wednesday evening, 7 -1", mid-week

prayer meeting. Subject: '•Constitu-

tion Day."

Friday. Sept. 19. W. C. T. U. meet,

ing at p. m., Congregational vestry.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.30. Note

the change of hour. The pastor, Ke\.

Howard J. Chidley, I> D . will preach.

Subject: "Samson's Tale and a Mod
em Moral."

livening worship at 7.00. Subject

of the address by Mr. Chidley. "Tin

First Grafter and What He Got." The

Schubert Male Quartette will sing.

Sunday school sessions begin Sun-houiM work nod a

to rare for a boy of -e\

A (1, -blind, lii Wolcott
1 144 M
WANTED— Maul for (reneral housework in ' e^ati i:

famllv of three adults Apply before 2 p. m. ,.
, , , ,

or after 6 p m at 41' Main Ktret or telephone police force having recently received 1 of morning worship. Junior depart

-

Winchester 467-W L1 *
. his appointment. Both voting people ment meets at 9.30 a. m. Primary

WANTED—Ctrl t,. take care of .-hild in ,

,
.

, , , , , , , ,

the aftern.«m«i Tel Win 231-W it have been prominent among the social and Kindergarten classes at 11 o clock.

WANTED Second-hand vols' bicycle in festivities of Woburn's voting folks,
1

Children from grades 1-3 accepted.^ condition Mr. Deni«.n . 4J Kleteher I

m| have many fpiends whQ 8Xtew,

,-,rl t.. heir every ', si;iceve wishes for th-ir happiness andWANTED Young
ternoon. Telephone Win 1002-W,

WANTED— By young married
npartment nf four <u- five rooms,
months must be in k.-.MHl location
1177

It* rood luck.
,-'»uf!.\ an
for winter
Tel. Win

V
WANTED—ComiKtent maid for general

housework reference* required. Mrs K 8
Snyder Tel Win em _n
W tVTKH— Second-hand stove. No - in

v-ood .nil, lit ion Mrs l-'red Olaon. Ifi ("res-

rtrea t It

WANTED— \ youtiK couple who are looking
for a home in a private I'roteotant I'amiN
Kef, rem-,-, exchanged. Impi'ro at Star office.

It*

WANTED fiirl for mother's helper Phont
Wincbeater 1042-J, ,

r.n (tlen road If
WANTED—To rent, single hi me or half

double hous,,. not less than 7 rooms Addreaa
K C It . Star Office It*
" WANTED— V...ing .-.nu-le «eul,l like «»»..

furni-hcl roontl for light housekeeping, near
centre Krferencen furniahed Te! i:n>. it

WANTED— Callable maid to do cooking and
I'mnstjiirs work; no washing. 4 In family.
Mrs W 1 Hart. " Edgehill mad Tel SS7-W.

It

October 1st, an experienced
no la.iTnlrv w,,rk referencaj*

19 I.akeview- road fel

Mrs. 'Edwin U. Harrington and
Miss Hester Harrington of Warren
street returned the first of the month
from Harwichport, Mass., where they

had been spending the summer at

Snow Inn.

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.

Wilson the Stationer.

Mid-week worship, Wednesday even-

ing at 7.45. Preparatory service. Ad-

dress by Mr. Chidley. "The Ministry

of Silence."

The Church Committee are asked

to meet with Mr. Chidley at the close

of mid-week worship. Wednesday

evening.

The Church visitors will meet in the

church study Thursday morning at

10.3(1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WANTED—B<
cook . vssl wages,
required Apply
Winchester IM »t2-tf I

WANTED— Small irnished apartment from
October ', to J»nuar) 1, J. Prentice Murphv
12 Symmes rissd It

WORK WANTED— B\ thi day Ininiire

at Star Office. It*

w INTED Ri nbti

W Kelli v. 3 W II, « r.s;.t

>r general h
.- M's Hi
Tel. 8«&-M.

w v s TED
hows, work.
4S1W

Competent maial for veneral
Apply :\ ti\!or,l street. Tel

It*

WANTED— A competent maid for .-.vend
work ; l«r« In family . mu*t have be»1 of
refrrenrea Apply at 16 Ealgrhill road, Win-
chester. It*

WANTED—Capahie girl ' • crmking, «om.«
general work: no laundry, Apply Is Shef-
field road Wlncheater 77".W it*

W ANTED— General maid » ho is v,»sl plain
c> , k sa*o nuraemaid-chambertnaid exi-»ri-
rra-ci ill the care of children

. fcr.ad uari-
'Xel l*2<-W lii Pix ftr«t ;t

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
FLECTRICIA IV

WHOLL DO IT?

RI6HBURG
me Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Weddinp: veils at the Hat Studio 9

Church street.

Mr and Mrs. M H. Lombard have

returned home after spending the

summer at Marblehead,

Mr Edwin U, Harrinsrton of 5

Warren street, returned last wee's

from a three months' trip throuirh

Furope. On his trip he visited the

principal cities in Norway. Sweden.

Finland. Denmark, Holland. Belgium.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 2

WIX< HKSTKR. MASS.

MEMBER

FEDERAL

RESERVE

SYSTEM

STORAGE

VAULTS

FOR

SILVERWARE

Capital ....
Surplus and Undivided Profits

. $100,000.00

. 60,000.00

Accounts Solid tc

J

SAVINGS DEPARTMEN I

Deposits draw interest from the first day of the succeeding

month in which the deposit is made.

DIRECTORS
I rank A. Cutting, President James W. Russell, Vice-President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President Charles F. Narrctt. I reasurci

I ret land I Hovey Frederic S. Snydei Ralph F. Joslin

George A Fernald \rthur A. Kiddei
Charles H. s> mmes 1 red F. Pattee

Ent an^ While in Bel-
|

I- ranee ai

! trium and France some of the battle-

I

fields and devastated sections were

|
visited.

Pay-Master Courtenay H. Gendron,

U.S.'n.R.F,, who has had charge of

l

the naval stores at the Great Fakes

[Training Station at Chicago, and who

has recently received his discharge,

was promoted to the rank of Lieuten-

|

ant, J, B.. before the termination of

his work. He has finished his dut.es

anil returned to his home or. Calumet

road.

PROF. CHARLES F. A. ( URRIER

Continued from Page 1

Prof. Currier was an authority on

American and European history, Con-

stitutional law and municipal and town

governments and wrote many articles

for magazines. Notable among these

were his contributions on the Single

Land Tax question ir> oposition to the

views of Prof, Lewis J. Johnson of

Harvard University, who favored the

Single Land Tax. This controversy

attracted considerable attention about

a decade ago in educational and eco-

nomic circles.

Prof, Currier was n member of the

American Academy of Political Sci-

ence and also of a number of histori-

cal and kindred organizations,

He always took an active interest

in town affairs during his 22 years'

residence in this town, and served for

eleven years on the School Committee
between lV's and 1915, He was a

member of the Planning Board in 191..

a member of the Appropriations Com-
mittee in 1908, a member of the new
High school building committee and

the committee on grounds, and served

on the Chapin school committee be-

sides numerous other bodies.

He was an ardent supporter of the

old fashioned form of town govern-

ment, and the defeat of the proposed

system of town manager form of gov-

ernment a few years airo was largely

due to his brilliant arguments and

support of the old form.

He gave up his duties as professor

of history at the Institute of Tech-

nology two years airo, after a service

of '!(> years, takinir a leave of absence

on account of his health.

When a boy he was injured by a

fall from an ox cart on his father's

farm, injuring a leg. This accident

resulted ir, the amputation of the let'

ten years ago,

He married Miss Florence M. Mor-

ton of East Somerville in 1892, and

she, with one son, Mr. Francis M.

Currier, a professor at the Middle-

sex School. Concord, survive him. Pur-

ine; the war his son served with the

personnel force of the United States

Intelligence Service. He was former-

ly an instructor at Technology and

during the summer n readier at the

Harvard Summer School. One other

son, Charles H. Currier, died a num-

ber of years ago.

Prof Currier also leaves a brother.

Mr. J. Frank Currier of East King-

ston. \\ H , and one sister. Miss Belle

•I. furrier of Haverhill.

The funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon from the resi-

dence and were private. A simple

service was conducted by Rev. Howard
,1. Chidley, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, of which Mr <'ur-

rn-r was a member, in the presence

of a few- relatives and intimate

friends. There was an abundance of

floral offerings, testifying to the

esteem in which the deceased was held

by a multitude of friends. The burial

was in Wildwood cemetery.

umiiii'i

WINTHROP FURS
When you buy a fur garment marked "Winthrop Furs" you own a
garment backed by sixty year- of fur knowledge, We know every
piece of Winthrop Fur through and tl rough, because every step ii

the process of preparation is always under our watchful eye the
result —fur garments unsurpassed.

Ladies' and Misses' Mllskrat Coats
Ladies' and Misses Racoon ( oats

Ladies' and Misses Hudson Seal ( oats
Men's Racoon ( oats

We are especially equipped to do repairing and custom fur work.

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Sherarcil ( laj l iens and (.en I Mitr.

250 Devonshire Street
Pel. Main 690 — Boston, Mass. a^zd.ihi

EX-POLICEMAN STOPS WINCHES-
TER VOLUNTEER

.John J. McTiernan, who gave his

addre.-s as Hidden street Dorchester,

and who was said by policemen to

have been a patrolman of the Joy

street Station up to the time of the

strike, was arrested at City Hall ave-

nue Wednesday niirbt and booked on

a charge of drunkenness.

It is alleged that. McTiernan ac-

costed one of the volunteer- who was

drivini: an automobile and rotnon-

started with him for the service he

was performing. Following this, it is

claimed, McTiernan became offensive

and finally the volunteer, who was

John IF Mclaughlin, Jr., of Main

street, Winchester, a young man
drew Ids revolver.

McTiernan is alleged to have dared

McLaughlin to shoot. A crowd col-

lected and Capt. Sullivan of the City

Hall avenue Station sent some nun

out in tlx- street and ordered McTier-

nan brought in and booked.

MOTHER'S ASSOC! M loN

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD
/'/ I \() t\n i ok i;

I E WUEH
17 \K rtle Street, \\ incliesfer

III Hit.- It ;. |m

J. Albert Wilson
lOritiinlRl mi.

I
i hnirmastcr *t th«

Church of the E|ii|ih»pj .

Tvachvt ../ Piano, Orpin,

I nil < and Harmony

S2 HKAHTOW WK. Sum. , . ,11,

Telephone Sum. 696- R. t\2 il

All interested in the Winchester

Schools are cordially invited to attend

a meeting of the Mother's Association

in the Hiirh school assembly hall

Wednesday. September 17, at three

o'clock, when Mr. John R. Fausey,

superintendent of schools, will speak

about some important features of a

i
modern educational program, that are

I being realized in the Winchester
1 schools and Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr,

j

will simr.

j

A social hour and tea in the library

|
will enable parents to become better

I
acquainted.

$$
Make Your

WIN CENTS
By I rading with

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE

547 Main Street

Double Slampa on Silurda,

Republican Voters

W ith your help ! can nw\ will pttt

an end to profiteering, secure bet-

ter living at reduced c.(>.-,t, lower

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

axes, five c'MTt -ear tares, and help

iay the debt '" the soldier.

hum u s

Star Office

September 23rd.

For Attorney General

CLARENCE W. ROWLEY
49 £ngle«ood A-.itma,

H.*t/,n.

i r<.i.tic»i Ath a.'i.at
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"THE RE4 <i\(<l EST OF PALES- ture n the "Reconquest of Palestine"

TINE"
|
in the World War. The lecture will

At the Sunday school hour in the interest adults a.- well as the Sunday
Unitarian church next Sunday, Mr. school children. The public is in-

Metcalf will give an illustrated lec- vited.

Do You Want to

Save Some Money?
Re-insulating a battery is about the

most expensive repair there is.

And there's only one kind of battery
in general use that isn't practically
certain to be re-insulated or
junked within the next year
or two.

That one exception is the Willard
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insu-
lation.

Come in and we'll tell you why.

Middlesex Battery Service Co,

48 Mt. Vernon Street - WINCHESTER, MASS.
•Adjoining I'ire Station) Telephone 2-Winchester

CMUM 3

Sometimes v i » 1 1 iliink von dot 1*1 nw<l iiidimh

i" make .i respectable delivery, so \..u don't

nnlei ,ii all l) ( .n'i hesitate \>< -.•ml tin- smallest

order here. We jiive the same careful atten-

tion t.> small orders that we ilo to larger ones,

.ii "I w i> ilelixer |>r«)mptly,

n i

VSK I S VBtM I \ N ^ I lll\<. (iOOD IN

<: \\m:d (;oods w i ii \\ i 1 1 m n \i>.

Mil I CHI M | !,'|| - \ | RK i\
|

I'KH KS. VDI CAN AKI'l IHI) in KA'l I III

HKST IF V(»l 11 1 1 III H I (JOOI)

».';<>< 1 1; ii - ( i> skh\ i< i (.(mm)

Mil \ I Ml VI.

I Kl I IMIOM WIN. HKSIl M |or>.Vi

- for

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
\ND \| I I III <.(..»!)- | m\i.> |n | vi

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All: Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 ;nelson street
Tel 854-M

MI! PRE- .- Rt rNO.AI.OW

SEEN AND HEARD ABOUT TOWN

Have any of you citizens ever

stopped ami watched Officer Shea in

the evening as he directs the traffic?

There seems to he tin. re traffic from
7 to 1) p. m. than any time during the

day, autos coming from all directions,

Thanks, Mr. "Town Pump", Glad
to see others have noticed the con-

ditions in the centre. Absolutely n >

necessity for such a condition.

sides the steam .-hove! at work. When
I visited the spot the shovel had been
working actual working days, and
I want to suite that !f the town
ever gets as much work done her.

again for the money expen led we can
consider ourselves fortunate. It i-

the most remarkable piece of work
done m this town in year-, and who.
ever i> responsible for bringing the
shovel here deserves a vote of thanks.

So much for Westland avenue

I met I>r. Allen the other day and
told hini I wa.> glad to see him educat-

ing the people on the Public Health
question. The doctor and I have

failed to agree on many questions, hut

I'll admit he was right nine times out

of ten.

tor. Mr. Hind- has alrca ly taken 1500

baskets of peaches, with the apples
yet to pick. He has also generously
given his land to people to p ant, an. 1

over ."oil bushels of potatoes will be

taken off them this season. All told

there are about 1" acres in the place,

all of which he has ac umulated by
hard work, and no one wishes him
more success and prosperity that; the
writer.

Tel. 519-M, it W«r«' Experience

L A VI N E B It OS .

F R E S T E R S
Tree and Hu«h Spravine

Tree* i .<•« .. -.1 and TritnmM
All Work l'romplly Aiti-nded Te

2d COTTAGE ST. MEPFORD

W II I IAMSON A HI .\KE

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement Work

Repairing of All Kinds

l . \\

Till! irrcit, \Vi M • - .1

I ;ilso was taken over the work on
Grow street. This street was in very
had shape ail winter and spring, hut

at present from Symmes Corner to

the Medfoni line it is a fine piece of

work and it stand- the town about
$500.

There are any number of well kept '

places on Highland avenue, and I will i

mention and write more about them
in another edition of the STAR, a-

1

my space is limited each week

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The centre of the town i- 1 .okir.g

better now than any time this season,

The green lawn and tine trees of the

Congregational Society, wit!, the well

kept common, are very attractive to

passers through the town.

Speaking of the common, I hope
tin- I'ark Hoard another season will

put at least two more men on the
work. How Supt. McDonald and his

man have accomplished so much i- a
mystery.

Ttic two best kept buildings in the

centre to my way of thinkim: are the
Star Building and Hovey & Lane's
blocks. T'ne owners motto seems to be

"If a building i- worth owning it is

worth keeping in shape." I'.oth these

buildings are a credit to the town.
The windows always bright and dean,
the sidewalks .-wept, and best of a '.

the tenants take a.- much pride as

the owners.

The tax rate in Winchester is a

fraction over twenty dollar-. This

may seem high, but a tax rate at

that, figure will never deter anyone
from making a home in Winchester.
On tiie other hand it will help bring

the class of citizens we all want to

see here.

While on the town subject I want
to call your attention -o a place we
very seldom visit but which shou'd at-

tract our attention once in a while.

That i> Wildwood cemetery. Here in

our city of die dead we have a beauti-

ful spot and kept in wonderful con-

dition. The superintendent, Mr.
Mackesy, has been there since lie was
Id years old. and it is his particular

delight to .show visitor- around the

beautiful ground-.

In tin- Lane Building the National
Hank has very attractive quarter-, an I

inside everything is spick and span,

with accommodation for every one.

The town is completing the work
(.n Westland avenue. Tlits street runs
from High street in the rear of the

Sanborn estate, over the Edwards
property, and opens up acres of the

finest building land in Winchester.

The town had $4fi00 to spend on it

ami decided to put „ s»eam shovel on

the work. There has been all sorts

of stories around town about this work 1

and what was not being done then-.

I -poke to tl,,. chairman of the Board
of Selectmen about it and tie had
Supt. Clark take u.e up and see what
lias been done there. The town has
five men and four double teams. he-

Sunday, I thought tlie Fast Side
wa- due for a visit from the Stroller,

and I picked Forest street and High-
land avenue for my walk.

The tirst place I visited was the

home of Mr. .lames Hind-, our town
engineer. This house t<= well over 100

years old and was built by one of the

Richardson family. The house is of

southern Colonial design, and the ex-

terior -till retains it.- original form,
hut the interior has been completely
changed and tin- home as it now stands
is complete in every detail and one
if the finest in Winchester. Mrs. Hinds
has been an extensive traveller and
the house is filled with works of art

from other- parts of the world. I

noticed in passing through the house,

a well filled library of all the clas-

sics, including Dr. Elliott's five-foot

shelf. The grounds an- in keeping
with the house, and I have had any
numbi r of people a sk • me why I did
n >t vi.-it this place. In the rear of
t'ne house is as large a peach and
apple orchard as there i- in Winches.

As I came along Highland avenue
I met Mr. Preston Pond, and as I was

g dng in his direction I thought it i

would he a good time to see his tine
j

place. I got the surprise of the af-

ternoon when I arrived at his grounds,
Tins place cann.it he seen from the
street, and a visit to the grounds is

. the only way to get an idea of what
a beauty spot it is. His place as I

j

remember it years ago was not large,
with the greater part on Prospect
street; but by purchasing land in the
rear he has developed the nicest piece
of property on Prospect street. Mr
Pond and the writer came in to the
grounds from the rear, and the view
from the h;!l was a picture in itself

As I said when I started this C i ]

unin. you do not need to g away
from Winchester to find beauty spots,

The line t.-rraces and beautiful walk-
are hanked with flowers of every de-

scription. I was completely taken
hack with what I saw. What attracted
my attention as I was walking around
the grounds is a small pool tilled with
lilies, gold fish, frogs, and turtles-
nature in all its elory.

The last place Mr. Pond showed me
on this tine estate was the celebrated
studio, where all the political deals of
the past two decades have 1 n
hatched to let some of these politi-

cians tel! it. Men of Mr. Pond's stamp
are not trying to hatch anything that

will he a detriment to the town, and
I am always willing to follow their

hand w hen it lead- to civ ie betterment.
I do not know of any citizen who is

doing more to keep our tow,, where
it should !.< than Mr. pond, although
be does not L'ct credit for it.

Write or Telephone

N A KNAPP 4 CO., Agants

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 K s» Street, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAN1, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
tprS.tf

Swedish Massage

IT years practice io Huston and su-
burbs. Results certain

fELEPHONES Will CALL

^VTVXTJMTJIL. X/\7 E T TNT IS 1 I
./link licilcr

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M

NEWSPAPER
ROOK S I OCR
RAGS
RUBBER
BOTTI FS
Aliro 1 IHFS
RITRHFR HOSP

84 SWANTON STREET

Mr. .1. P. Tucker of the Boston Trav-
eller, will please accept my thanks for
his kind notice of my attempt to keep
Winchester on the map.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Mot, lee. Ruhbere, Old Iron en.l
all k.n.le of MrtuU ; , n ,l Papri Stock
\utomobile l .,<•, Rubber How. Booka
and Magazine!

Send nie a postal and I will e.ill

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M

O. FEIKTBEriG
JUNK DEALER

Finally; during my stroll I met Sgt.
MoCauloy and one of the officers at

least half a dozen times
we are being well prot

This shows
icted.

The Stroller.

KDMl Ml I). \\ VRKKN

Old Resident !>icd al Hospital on

I Uesdav

i:

years

I

' il

un i Dexter Warren, age I

died at the Winch* ster Ii.

>n In. -lay ,,f heart disease.

r?
ubb

ir ' Old Iron and all kinda
.» MetaUand Paper Stock, \utomobile r.r.-iRubber Hone, Rook* und Mavatinea Sendme postal and I will call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
1 el -01 It Won heater ilflet3.t(

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

ftaistST. Contractor and Stom Mason

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artin.-l»! ^- ne,a«ph»lt »n.l al:

Coin-re'* produati

Sidewalks, Drlisways, Curbing, Stepi.Eto.

floon ror OeM»r«, BUblns, Faetnriee aud W*r
boaaaa

but ii short time.
Mr. Ware,!; was widely known to

t
; e older res; ients , f this town, where
he resided for many years previous
to taking up his residence with his
. aughter at Stoneham six years ago.
I!" was a native of Westmoreland.
V H.. his parents being Dexter and
Harriet fOreen) Warn n. He came
to this town when a young man and
engaged in the tanning business,
learning the trade jn local shop-.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

P a pet years hi

REV. FREDERICK H MEANS

KE\ . FREDERU K H. M E \ \>

charge of the f) .w tannery of Wo- !

hum. later going west, when, he
1

erected f mr large tanneries, one he- •

ing for Mr. Stephen Thompson of I

this town at Hickory. P.-nn.

He later went into the insurance

The Rev-. Frederick II. Means, a faithfullnt

business an! travelled for a N'ew
f the American board, a position that York firm for 33 years until he re-
he filled with a marked capacity an! tired ten years ago. He was never

men. her of the staff of the American
board of missions, died on We Ines-

•lay after an illness of several month*

affiliate with any organizations or

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

in > 3, It

and Mrs. Charlotte A. Mean.-

years ago he was n.arri

About

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

EiiPiiiture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

WinchesterRes.- 4 Linden Street
TEL 65-M

A sister, Miss Miriam B. Means fraternal societies,
of Dorchester, and two brothers sur- 1 He married Miss Sarah Dunn of
vive him. He also leaves three son-. Woburn. who died ten years ago andHe was horn in Dorchester in 1805, Paul H Mean-, a Harvard medical he leaves only one daughter Mrs I

tiie son of the Rev. James H. Means school student! Gardiner C. Mean-. Frank Blood of I Lincoln str eti
an aviator with the relief expedition Stoneham, with Whom he made h :

s

:

in the n.-ar east, who narrowly es- home. One son, Charles, died 19 I

Helen C. ('..it, daughter of the late raped death last year in a 2 »-foot years ago
Joshua C, and Mrs. Coit of Hillside fall on the Mineola flying tie! !, and

'

The funeral service? will be heldavenue, who died in 1012, For many Winthrop J. Mean.- a student at liar- from the hon e in Stoneham this Fr
jyears Rev. Mr. Means made his home vari. day afternoon at 2.30 and' will be con-"

with his family in the residence [ ducted by Rev. D. Augustine N'ewton
which he built on Fairview terrace. Miss Josephine Wingate's Private of Reading, a former pastor The

Mr. Means occupied pulpits at Kindergarten is offered f. r sale, burial will be in the family * lotWindham. Ct., and ' - •>• >• •-— 1 - -->->• . > * • %«••..

Me. F .r several year* he WL
tive secretary of the mission,

cation movement, and for the last ford road teleDhone 7T-W Win .

-

year had been a member of the staff uES StJJioner't
* " WiUon '

9 -

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

r at Madison, School established for ten yeai In- Wil !w • eniet >ry.

mj'lete e in er.t. Excep- _ _

r!t:
V A'

!

iV,:.
*

- <
Shelf paper, wax r aper. drinki

LIVE STOCK KILLED
ind l)r,ss,rl f,,r \tnrkot

> owner of live stock should
sacrifice hi- time by driving
stock to market when he can get
the same price at home. We
-end motor truck for cattle

D. WEINBERG
66 " st worn K\

TEI EPHONES
More, Woburn 246-R. He- 377 \

(Webarn Rithlandj fMh Market/

•12.4t«
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hat* Court, Ui be l>!d at ' 'MTitiriiiiff in said
' nunty of Middlesex, -n tr.e tr.uiieth day <,f

September A. V 1919, at arn«- o'clock ir,

trie forenoon, l" c&iw, it »r:y you h*v*
wby the Mine should r,"t r.e ?ranted,

\rsd -aid petitii ruT it hereby directed tn
give public iiotice thereof, by publishing this

citation one* in each week, for three rqcccb*
Hive •*»•»*., in the Wisebeatef Star, * tafwt-
[i*per published in Wine/heater the ift^t ind.-

lieatkin tj, be on* da;., at least, before -aid
Court, and by mailing i*«t|iaid. or delivering
a (•..(.% ,,f tni- citation t. all knowa ncrsonij
mt«-ri*i«*n in the estate, Beven days at i.a-t

befi r« said ( ojrt
W itnen«.. Charles J Melntire, Enquire, First

ludm ! «ai ' ' ' Mi.ti I Si -

temUT in tie yearii one th' usand nine hun-
dred and r.ii. t< en.
§12-19-26 V. M RSTY, Rty'mter.

1—msm ....

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in- 1

lures h*»J'h, comfort an! conven-

ience f^r your family and fewer re-

pair-, besides increasing the value

df your t-t<.] erty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLl'MBINC

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely now system,

llon't put this off,

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 NIA'N STREET
N e\ t V1yi:« \ *lle> < inraite

Tef. 1059

CMMMO.NWEALTH nl MASSAC HI SETTS.

Middlesex, a

PROBATE COt'KT

It With Flowers

"Ht-IhW, ' • •

*

•ther persons interested in thi estate •

John .-wan. !»;.• o( Winrbeeter in »ai
County, .,:

WHEREAS, a certain instrument ; irport
:w to be the la«t wrill and testament of -a i

ileeeased ha- been presented tn mid ' • 1
1 1 rt , f.

Probate, by I.lllie J. Henderson, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued t«.

nor, tl.e executrix therein nameil, without yriv-
•.v a surety on her official bond,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate i ..li-T. to be held at Cambridge in said
< •niniy of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
.

• September A. Ii 1919, at rone o'clock in
the Forenisin, to shnw nanae, if any you

•. why the same should not l»- granted,
A rid said petitioner is hereby directed tn

give public notice thereof, by publishing tins
citation one.- in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Wineneffter Star, a news-
pa lier published in Winchester, the Inst mib-
lication to I re- day, mi lea-t. before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a ropy .f tin- citation to all known persons
interesteil in th tate, seven days at leant
before laid Court

Witness, Charles .1. Melntire, Enquire. First
iturlge of s ; ,j,i Court, this ninth day of Sep-
tember in the yeat one thousand nine hundred
an-! nineteen,
-I- pi-.'.. 1 M ESTY. R.igister

t'OM.Mff\WEALTH III M ASSACH I 'SETTS

M d idler

I'BOH \ I E COl'KT.

To tin

l

for breaking and entering charged to

h;m. The breaks were in houses in

Medford ar.d Stoneham, He was held

in $4000 for trial.

Wiiiiam Allston and Charles L, Rus-

sell, both of whom are colored, were

charged with fi>ur break- in Cam-
bridge. Their loot ranged from cigar-

ettes to a ha-- drum. They were held

in $10,000 f.,r trial.

•lame- Frazier, another co'ored

burglar, was held in 82,000 for break-

ing and entering in Cambridge. He
was captured at the point of a revol-

I
ver in the -tor" of the Harvard Co- '

operative company in Cambridge by

I I patrolman nJhn W. Roberts of the 1

J Central Square police station.

I Man y Berwin, alias John Smith,
,

J alias George Boyd, was hold in $20.-

*
1
000 for trial on ten indictments fur

breaking and entering in Belmont.

Watertown, Newton and Cambridge
residences. :

William R. Heick, alias William

Fournier, alia.- William B. I.innell, I

alias Elmer F, Barnes, abas Edward !

F, Sheehan, cheek worker, was held
|

in $10,000 oti four indictments alleg-

ing the larceny money from Fram-
ingham. Somerville and Woburn

j

tanks.

Alias Earl Wilson, Edward J. W. 1

by was held in $5000 for two breaks

in Medford homes and also having

burglars' tools in his possession.

Joseph Lafarge, an al'eged auto

.

thief was held in $.'{,000 for the lar-

ceny of machines in Lowell and Cam?
bridge,

(ieorge W. Young. Edward W. Pear-

son arid Neseb Abdullah were each
j

held in $2,000 for breaks in Medford.
\

FIRST SOLDIER TO FRANt E j
are eighteen directors, who, with ten

Winchester Boy Married at St. Mary's

Wednesdaj ^l<lrnlnlf

ir.emoers eac intribute new
garments a year, and they are care-

fully distributed in November to the

heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin, creditors,
and all other persons interestisl in the
estate of Mam. Figlioli late of Winchester 1

in -aid Countv, diieased. in testa tei

WHEREAS, a petition has bwn presented
• -ani i ..iirt t" loant a letter of nilministm-
on on t* tate of said deceiMeil I" Giacomo !

Ii id VVinchestei hi the I uunty of Mid- t

dle>ex, without giving a surety on his bond. Cambridge ami Lowell,
Y'-;; are hereby --it. • I o- np|iearisl -it 11 I'ro- , . , mi

bate Court !» held at Cambridge in said |
Abraham I opKCn, R

County of MidilleHex. on the twenty-ninth day
• .f Kcptenrtfer A. D, fhitl, at I one oVl.s-k in
llie fi renc»>n, slm'i cause if any you have,
why the -arm- should not be granted.

\r.,| the iietltionei i- herein directed tn

gi .- puldii notice thereof, by publishing this

citation --ru e in i*aeh wo-v
, for thr ee sucees-

-i\e w*4>eks. in the Winchester Star, n news-
Rnwer.S at all times and at the lowest paper ;

..:;:,.! in Winchester, the Insl pub
licatioti r.. h. one dny, tit least, Infer, said
i oort

Witness, Charles -I Melntire, E-piire. First

Jildvri of aid Cmirt, this ninth da\ of Sep.

Sinn. Come in and inspect our rew < • - in tin i one thou ru.d nini hiini

and ni-ietei it.

kI2 !!..> I . a. ESTY. Register,

<.s,*-|i<"gS,

>\ e carry the very besl tirade of

possible price fur first class goods.

We furnish flowers I or every occa-

lme of I'ottery and Jardinieres.

Prompt deliver) and si|iiare dealing

is oux tnor»o.

GEO. I - ARNOLD & SON

Tel. m FLORISTS Houst 4.15 J

( ommon St.

I'OLITM VL ST« \WS

Edward Fisher Hits Statement to

Make on Exclusion of l ewis's

N a in i- from Ballot 1 .a»t ^ear

Abraham Topken, a Can

garage man was hold in $1000 for re-

ceiving a stolen car. Frank Perry

was held in $2000 for break-- in Stone-

ham. Albert L. Johnson of Cambridge
was charged with two breaks in Cam-
brdige and was held in $2,000,

PROB VTE \M» OTHER I OFRT
NEW S

Tel W2-M

PALI B. THOMPSON x ! " th" ™*™"*y
;

h
»< h

«;
arisen over the exclusion ol rred <).

Carpenter Lewis's name from the ballot as a

i and:. late for councillor in the Sixth
jobbinB <siven Prompt Attention

(]iM|j( .

t , a ( ^ <>{

31 Force* St. Winchester. Muss this city, who represented Mr. Lew is

tf
' at the hearing Ik1fore the ballot law

commission makes the fellow inii state-

ment :

"Mr. Lew>s had one paper contain-

ing the names of two men who de-

i-lured they Intel signed without know-
ing that Mr, Lewis was n candidate

for councillor i>n the <ame paper
were names of men who could have
Iwn culled, arrd who would have tes-

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

The American Can Company of

Xew York city has been sued foT

$200,000 in an actum of contract by

the Chapman Manufacturing company
nf Winchester. It is alleged that on

May 2f>, 1018 an agreement was made

whereby the plaintiff company was

I tn manufacture for the defendant
,

j

500,00 adapters for the French 7o mm, i

I
high explosive -hells at fifteen cents

each. Of this amount 1 10,000 had

been delivered on Octol er I, 1918

when a new agreement was made for
1

the making of 1,250,000 more ndap-

ters at eighteen cents each. It is

alleged that the defendant company
faded tn carry out its agreement for

tht production of the adapters and

that they owe $102,000,

The Boston Elevated has been sued

for $100,000 in an action of tort by

WTftiam E, Clark of Winchester. He
alleges that on duly 30, 1917, the I

company erected a fence on his prop-

Befi re a group of friends from
Winchester, Woburn, Stoneham, Ar-
lington, and other surrounding towns
and cities which taxed the seating
capacity of St. Mary's church, the

marriage of Mr. George Francis

LeDuc, the first Winchester man
leave f- r France and the first to set

foreign service, and Miss Ellen

Josephine Haley, a charming young
lady who has been connected for some
year* with the local telephone ex-
change, was solemnized - n Wednes-
lay morning. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. N'athaniel J. Mer-
ritt, pastor of the church.

Both the bride and sri-. •».!!; are

among the most popular young people
of St, Mary's and number a host of
friends. Mr. LeDuc who spent

twenty-two months overseas and who
took part in all of the important
drives, was attached to Headquarters
company, 14th Railway Engineers,

and upi n his discharge had risen t.>

the rank of sergeant. He is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge D. LeDuc
of the Mystic Valley Parkway and is

a baseball player of ability, having
i layed with the local team for a num-
ber of years in the past. He is a

graduate of the Winchester High
school, Ml, and holds a responsible

position in the engineering depart-

ment of the Boston & Albany Rail-

road. Mrs. LeDuc, who is the daugh-

ter of the late Mary E and William

P. Haley, is also a graduate of the

local High school, cln = s of '12, and is

very popular among young people

of the 'own.

The bri le wore a wedding dress of

white georgette crepe with white

panne velvet hat and a string nf

pearls, the latter being a gift of the

groom, Her bouquet was of bridal

roses.

Miss Helen Early of Jamaica Plain

was maid of honor, and she wore pink

georgette crepe with a black picture

hat and pink roses. The best man
was Mr. Philip LeDuc, brother of the

gl m. The bride's gift to the maid

of honor was a platinum pin set with

diamon Is,

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast and reception was hold at

the Parker House, Boston, the couple

being assisted in r< iving by Mr. and

Mrs. George D, LeDuc and Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. f'ostello, brother-in-law and

sister of the bride.

The popularity of the young people

was amply testified by the abundance

of gifts- showered on them by many
friends. They will spend their

honeymoon in Albany. New York City

and Niagara Kails, and upon their

return will make their home on Web-
ster street.

deserving poor an! s:cs our own
community. Over four hundred warm
And useful articles of wearing ap-

par< 1 have been collected, and given

away each year since the branch

readied its present sice, Mrs. Melick

told the ladies that the Wtnehestt r

branch was quite the largest in any
•

1 1\\ n< of its -
•

'
; State

She pi i led espi that w

who had been knittmg for the Red
('ro-s would continue to do so, that

vvr -ters. sweaters and stockings

might be furnished for tubercular pa-

tients, greatly increased in numbi r by
the war.

This is the only society in the

world organized for the giving of new
garments only. I? means much to

those who receive them.

The society is also not sectarian- -

its directors are from all churehi s.

The more ti e better, It aims to be

national in its scope,

Mrs. Effie J. Wilde, president, Mr-.

Louis Bart a and Mrs. Anthony Kid-

ley will he very glad to give further

information to anyone in Winchester

wdio would like to join in the good

Work. Metl are not excluded, for each

director must have one or more money
members. As there are no .fin.ua!

dues, and only one meeting a

the one when the garments arc ex-

hibited and distributed, these helpful

money members pay the necessary • \-

penses of the National organization,
j

$100 Reward, $100
The readers i f this pnpei will t>*>

pleased to learn that there .s at least

one dreaded disease that science 1ms
teen able to cure in all its stages .m-1

that is catarrh, Catarrh being preatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment H. ill's

Catarrh M-iti Ine is taken Internally ami
acts thru the Blood on the Mm is Sur-
faces of the System therein destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution ntnl assisting nature In iloini; Its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any i ise that it fails

to cure Semi for list nf testimonials
Address V. .1 fHKNEY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

CAMBRIDGE
E CfHTRJtl SQ TH£ATK>e~

MoKTt, UiEK'S s \I i:

ii!i"d that they signed the paper know
ine- that Mr. Lewis was a candidate for| erty

"

anj thereby damaged it.

eouricil'or. And we asked that the
| The estate of Mark Kellev is inven

VOl M. \\ l\< HESTER ARTIST

WINS PRAISE

|tv virtjjr nf I iiowtfr uf Mile cnutlitin)

In" eeruiin murulage dmi given b> .i.ku. k commissioner come to Lowvll to re-
1 torled at $1000, all in real estate.

Newman t.. Ids Kiuley, dated March is, mis, ,.,., v ,. evidence from thes t

Htul recorded v-eli Middlesex South District

Heeds. UK.k no. ,,a„e ;,M, which murUutK* as it was a matter of considerable ex-
; j s inventoried at $140

pense to us, and of much inconven-

The estate of Priscilla <k Moody

Winchester Trust
undo ion , • mtained

has been Jul) assumed ti

Company, for u brea<
,n said mortgage deed and for the I'Urimiie ience to the witnesses to have to go
uf foreclosing ths same, be sold »l t ttb-

lic (ikurtion upoi the premises on WKI1NK8- to Hoston. The commission refused to
DAV, the KN n I ill Ii Ml DAY W come t«, Lowell, anrt on the testimony

of the two men. declared the paper
vo:d, therefy excluding Mr. Lewis's

name from the ballot, for without the
paper in question, he 'nicked the legal

number of names to appear on the

"As to the attitude of Councillor

SKI'TKMHKK. 1 •.•!•'. at KOl'R O'CI.Ot'K t

the AhTKRNOOil all and singulitr the |>re»-

isiw conveyeii b> said moi'taaKC deed, nsmidy,

a certain parcel ul land in said w invhiiiter,

Im-out the k»ts numbered two !2), three :ii,

flint Mr. tive i f ' . six |61, seven ill and

eight lil s* shown on a plan entitled Land
,.f John K Mewi»»n, Winchester, Mass.

March, l"i-'. Wis 1 Dotten, Kna'r, duly

recorded Saul seven lots ntaining in Hie

aggregate sixty-nine thousand, two hundred ' nallot

and twenty-two iic.i.:.iji siiuare feet, being

bounded and described an follows, vin

Heginning m s i«>io.t on the hast.rh swe
, Harris in the affair, I mac sav that he

of llacen Stus-t. ulie tunilred and lorn 'll'4i
I

feet North westerlj from the Northerly line Was not only present, hut he mani-
«,f Central Street »t the Nor t h \v estel U I'OI'- f . i • .

ner of lot numbereil on* ill on said elan tested a Very active interest in th.-

being the lot conveyed b> •'''''" s '[*
"];"'. prr.ceedings, He was represented bv

In II nee W lnl>oiih ttleme ll'limni-

Norfcwesterl) by |tac«»n Stret-t, hundred counsel who loriuht evcrv effort to a«i-
ni\tv oml 6S-100 l|fi0.,W< feet Ui Cottage Ave- ,»«»•• '

, ,
nue; "hence running North i»sterl> h> I'ot- "lit Mr. Lewis's name to the ballot.

^&-7^zr*:^*^ Because of h,< K,"u ' r:tl attit«de »"<i^
toiik- switheaste, iv i.v N.»vv...si street eighty- the circumstances, we did not gain a

to land "t Mio»

The estate of Henry K. Fisher is

inventoried at $587.3(5, all in personal

property.

The estate of Ellen A Ramsdell is

inventoried at $9372; $500 in personal

property and SSTl* in real estate.

The estate of Eustace 11. Brigham

i» inventoried at $5959.85; $50B7.45

in personal property and $892.50 in

real estate.

GORDON'S CENTRAL SQUARE
THE \TRE, CAMBRIDGE

Pussy in the well" starts all the

trouble in Lila Lee's latest Paramount

picture. "The Heart of Youth" which

is to be shown at Cordon's Cambridge

Centra! Square Theatre Monday.
two ami it 1 U' '•>•! I" land ..f M»r» i entrai ;>'|uare ineaire .iioinm.v

A. New»«n . thence runaing Southwestern very good impression of Mr. Harris TiipqHbv -mil Wednesdav The charm-
by said tlarv A Newmans land one hundred . .. I

' u, -" a >
"'

thirty-.*, and RO-100 US1 SOi feet to the a sponsman.
| \ ni: .tar is pictured as a country

Easterly lane of lot niimbrreii tiv n .^t least he was successful Flow- - i i a .i
^,,,.1 clan thence runninn Southeasterli bi ., .

IU1
' 1 '

' l maiden, whose love affair With a

•aid Marv' A Newman- land one hundred el! ' ourier I itr/.eti.

fifty four aui (iB-100 1154.661 feet to a stone
theme runnins

neighboring city youth is troubled by

bound en Central Strwt theme tiiuuinv a f,. T1 ,j which exists between their

^;:T\^V:\Zl,u
l

Z\ 'Z 'a::."

l M RECORD NUMBER OF CRIMINAL families over the possession of a

numbered one « 1 1 owned by I-Wnce W Par- CASES THIS MONTH well
sons: thence rtninrau Northwesterly by said

i,.t one. one hundred ami four (liMi feet to —-—. , There will also be live acts of
II,.. Northeastern corner of said lot ;

then, . Vn| ,.,„ Mm . ,.„„ K.. fVl „„„
runniog Southwesterly by said let one in
one hundred and sixteen illfil feet to th>

INijnt of Iwviunmir on Bacon Street, be an

„f «»id measurement* nmre or less lars. auto thieves, false kev workers; Occurance M Swan and Swan, the
Tojtether with th* fee to the mublle i>r the , . , j

aeversl streets on which said |.i,-nu»» aim. and minor varieties of the criminal .!

Not for many years has there been vaudeville—all head-liners—including
such a i-ol'ection of gun men, burg-

j
Smith and Kaufman in "A Midnight

lancing jugglers; Bevan anil Flint in

>&^tion.
wi^ tribe as appeared before Judge Philip |. •A Slight Interruption"; Maloney vV

lot on in gi»en by said John R Newman t.. j O't'onnell in the superior criminal Smith; and the famous Jesting Song-

"*Th» foregoing areT'eart of the premises
|
court at Fast Cambridge last week.

J
sters; Barbour & Lynn in "The Fid-

rl"; the Three Mil-

At the Carnival."
nZ"anV's:ns

,

'iv;;sIr.^::";iV' !;:„
J

, ?.usi I
when the September session of the

I
dler and •

August 26. l»10. recorded »ith Middlesex South I Middlesex Countv tirand Jurv made
; fords in

District l>«eds, l««.k 2&4S, cane .1 <

Said ereinuves will he .old subject !•• a"
, its report.

I There will he an entire change of

SSI"nvJ2? TtrZT"
U"" a "" mUni

' Frank Baxter. Richard M. Sullivan, program Thursday, Friday and Sat-
k.vk ihnpkh. DOl.1 ywjM^J^JJ; and Albert M. Doherty. a trio of auto urday.-five new vaudeville act- and

isault !
new photoplays, Dorothy Oish will

atured in "Out id' Luck,

^^"winci^^tkrVri'st'companv Berry, a photographer employ*
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage. go«ton Globe and also for an at- I

Martel will give an organ recital.
Winchester, Aug. IV t"l'' »-'•'•*••-.- ' „, .,. , , ,

_
1;, -•;',

.,
:• ' I! . re w:.l be grand sacred con-

Berrv is in a critical condition at the j

cert Sunday evening with, new vaude-

uuiml to he pai 'hn

at the time and place oi talc ami the balance bandits, were indicted for an
withm ten l" 1 dav- thereafter upon the .

'

delivery at to,- office ••! Rale r Joslin, is
j
with an attempt to murder Walter

,1 Tha' most popular artist. Arthur

We note this week two articles of

commendable comment on the paint- I

ings of Mr. Roy I.. Hilton of Stratford

road. Mr. Hilton is summering at

Ogunquit. Maine, and during the past
j

fortnight has had his work on exhihi-
j

tion there. His paintings have at-

tracted considerable attention, not on'y
\

locaHy hut as far south as Boston, and I

the Post recently said:

"Roy I.. Hilton, who has rapidly
i

made a name for himself among the

younger artists of Hoston summering
at Ogunquit, Maine, last week gave

there an exhibition of his paintings

that attracted very favorable com-
\

ment from critics and brother artists,
j

A number of his attractive oils of

scenes in Ogunquit were bought by

visitors in Ogunquit."

The commendation of the Kenne-
|

bunk Observer, while more critical, is

equally flattering:

'•The exhibition of paintings by Roy

Hilton is of exceptional interest for

it shows an interpretation of Ogun-

quit which is very difficult from the

Stereotyped one to which we have been

accustomed. Mr. Hilton is primarily

a man of taste and culture. The art

upon which his own art. is founded is :

the greatest of our time«. His stand-

ards are therefore the highest. Wo
have no right to ask that Mr. Hilton

having chosen such high ideals, should

always be able to live up to them. He

is still a young man and his work is

in a measure, experimental. It is

therefore uneven. The best is very

good and all of it is interesting. The

show is open daily from " to 1'.. at

the River Rank Studio. Perkins Cove."

SPE< I VL MEETING OF NEEDLE-
WORK GUILD

High 1 \ nude and I'hiiln I'lsS

HON., TUBS., WED.

LILA LEE
— IN-

"THE HEART OF YOUTH

"

5 Vaudeville Acts 5
Smith & Kaufman
"A MIDNIGHT OC( IIRRENI E"

SV\ VN &
SWAN

The Oam'intf
.1 UK k l<* r »

BEVAN &
FLINT

A Slight Interrupt
lion"

KKTI KN ENGAGEMENT

ARTHUR MARTELL
AMERK A S PREMIER ORGANIST

BARBOUR THREE
ev. LYNN Mil.FORDS
'•Th.' tiddler "Al the
and Ihe liirl" I arnivsl"

ENTIRE CHANGE OE PROGRAM
THURS., FBI., SAT.

DOROTHY CISH
In "OUT OF 1.1 I h"

i—NEW AITS VAUDEVILLE—

i

BIG SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE Ai:iO PARKING

Daily »t 2 mnd 7 :J0. Sat. f'onlinuous
1.10 t<i 10:30. Ttl. I b m h Mi*, se.u.
K«*rrved One Week in Advance

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 02

Todaj nd Tomorrow Kh A Sat.

»

H \| S. H \K 1

"WAGON TRACKS."
Hi- lVtr.:-,

I III 10 N I 1ST"

t'AKTKK t'ASI x < I 11

1 i IKl> HI! K! V

N.»i Week—Mon \ Tun

Mill.

IMAZIMOVA

"EYE FOR EYE."
\ I d r I'u 1 St I' t he I les. r

I

ii tRoi i.i.inn i oMEin
I'athc Sfwi Si-reen Magazine

Neil Week—Wed \ Thura,

M VIH I'M K I ORD
IN

" HULDA FROM HOLLAND."

I'UMINti si ri IN

UH Mil I S K VY

"BILL HENRY,"

ii

Theatre

Arlington

CATHERINE CALVER1
"( at eet nl t .1' In l ine ISush,"

I 1 1\ si NSIIINi: i OMI D^

Week!) ' artnon

Kinogram

mday 1". Sent IB Turmtey

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
'The Man Hem.till'

PAULINE FREDERICK
• Peart- ot Roarinis River"

I'll TOGRAI'H

esdiiy 1" S.|d is Thurtulay

'Bachelor's Wife'

MAY ALLISON
" Mmost Married"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED aw) STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church StrBCt 1 Oppoaite Winchester Truat Company

Telephone 1208

Oe, Wednesday in th

COMMONWEALTH ".' MASSACHUSETTS,

Middlewx,
PROH VTE COURT

To the h t>ir»-»t la« . r, \t ..{ kin anil all

ether (MtraOM "deli-ted 111 the ntaUt >>t'

Man A Blaladell. lute of Witticheater in

.mi' County, il.seHs.si

W IIKKK VS » certain inntrument puriwrt-

ine te b.- the Inst will and testiitpen^ el' smd JJg a^ v% \ th.1t Fail be tlXr'd .It $2t\t'"'l

ftvf»-ed ha- W

Cambridge Relief Hospital as the re-

sult of a hullot wound in the chest.

District Attorney Nathan A Tufts

stated that lie deemed this ease tn he

one nf a very serious nature and orie

that might turn into a murder rase.

id Cemrrmvnted t

fer Probate, by Albert K Blaladell »h.. nraya
,i.., t totter* teatamentary may be issued tn

kiai the exeeuter therein named. »itr ut

a surety en his olTu-ial bond.

Veu are hereh> cited le appeal at a 1 :
.'-

whieh was done.

Geortro Normandin, a sixteen

year old youth, had six indictments

ville and photoplays.

Th, ial

house and about 7."'""1 feet nf land on

Wedge Pond road is announced

throueh the office of Herbert Wads-

worth. Jr. The property was owned

by Mr. Freeland E. Hovey and has

been purchased by Lura E. Carlson
|

of Somer\'ille.

n

Pari-h hall of the Church <rf the

Epiphany. Mrs. Elmer E. Melick.

field secretary nf the National "ryan-

izatinn s|>"ke most interestingly tn an

audience made small by bad weather

and the fact that so many are still

out "f town. Those present certainly

caught inspiration from the speaker,

and gained a knowledge nf the growth

and helpful work done by the Needle*

•»'nrk Guild of America.

Fi r ten years there has lieen a

branch in our town. At present there

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Feeney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHF.RBERTS AND FANCY ICES

oi all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hese delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENU I ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very hest of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man THAT'S HH) IIS I Hi Hh.SI

Our Motto: Quality I irst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.



s.

IN FINK SECTION
Only five minutes from station. 2 nvn'ite? from ear- in ex-

cellent neighborhood. Attractive hon-.e of 10 rooms and 2 baths
hot water heat, oak floors; 2 fireplaces, electric lights, combination
roal and ran«'e In »••/«. screened veranda over 15J)U0 a i iare fee*
of land. Price, $11,000. '

1

WIS I SIDE
Ir. fine neighborhood, three minute- „ cars, ten minutes to station
House of nine room - and tiled hath. Hot \v*JEer heat, hardwood floors
throughout, electric Ii»rhtn. coal and gas ranee. House in oerfect
condition. Just painted and shingled. Well laid out grounds con-
tai over 23,00(1 sq. ft., beautiful shrubs and shade tree-. Price

We have on our list several houses which are now under
( instruction. These range in size from ."> room bungalow to a f«

room house with two baths and in price from $6000 to $12000.
They will be rea ly for occupancy in two weeks to two months. By
purchasing now you have the advantage of selecting the interior
< 1 1 uratio!

\ I I R \< I I

v

k RRSIDFA'CK
(in one of prettiest streets of West Side. Horn,- is modern in
every detail. First floor: lame living room with fireplace, library,
dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers, sewing
room and two baths. Third floor: three chambers. Heated garage
for two car-. Over 16, sq. ft. of land. Two minutes from car
line; twelve minutes from station. Price $15,000.

WEST SIDE
Of Winchester, attractive house of '.) rooms and 2 tiled baths
built by one of Winchester's foremost architects. Well laid out
grounds containing 14,000 sq. ft. of land. Fine two car garage,
heated. Tin- is a trade at $1 l.ooo.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office h'iur* from
SiMjrial ap|H,intm»nts nia.lt* i

K.-...I.-I •.".'••K « .inn. I.

to 6 every .lay except Sunday
Uie evening f'.r Imnin.nj ;/c.»iile.

Mm ..i rent* an.! salt*.
Tel. Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M 'or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance bestCompanies, contracts, rates and Information
yarding same consult

}

I o-

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-

M

Tel. Mam 5020

Wonderful opportunity to get Bargains at

the MARK DOWN SALE at

During week of Sept. ISth to 20th
Among the Ankles will be found

Wools, Fancy Work, Gifts, Cards and Used
Library Books

NO S U.I GOODS U ILL 111 CHARGE D

Telephone 10.W 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. I

NEWSY PAR.VGR VPHS.

Nu contribution is too small

tlie Hospital envelope Sept, I S.

A chance to pick up bargains of

for

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Kxehangekinds at the Winchester
sale Sept. 15th to 20th.

Mr and Mrs. W. J, Drisko havi

retnrni ! from a summer spent at \<-

dison, Maine.

V..' hope no one will overlook KN
VELOPK DA '1 ir our Hospital Sept.

IS.

Mr. and Mr , Harry W, Brown are
home from Minot, where they spent

the summer.

Taxi service and touring cars, W.
O. Hlaisdell, telephone, garage, R28-R.
Resi lence 50!). m21-tf
M r. and M r ; Edward ( >, Hatch and

daughter, Miss Grace E. Hatch, re-

turned last week from West Baldwin
and Booth twy Harbor, Maine,

Mrs. W, F. Berry, who spent the

summer al Fortunes Hocks. Maine,
has returned to her hum.' at 7J Gard-
ner street, Allston.

I! V. Mathews, W E McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers
and embalmers. Modern methods used.

*IV1 Winchester !>t>7-M and Wobuni
578 J, al2tf

I To\vn Treasurer George H. Rustia

is still on the job at the town hall.

During his ten year- term of office

Treason r Eustis has never missed a

pay day at his desk.

Mrs, C, A. Cutter, who has been
stopping at Poneinah, N II., has re-

turned to Winchester, Mrs. Anson
Burton, who was at the same place,

has also returned.

A delegation of 30 members of
Watertield Lodge, led by Past Grand
John Mead, attended the big celebra-

tion of Odd Fellows in Huston on Sun-
day. In all more than 5,000 Odd Fel

Iowa attended and joined in a trium-

phant march through the streets of
the down town district to Fenway
H..rs. where they participated in the
annual church day of their brother-
hood. The occasion had dual signifi-

cance, a celebration ..f the return of

peaci with victory and as the cen-
tennial year of the order.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Jal.tf! The

A son was born Fri lay to Mr. and
Mrs, John King of 850 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E, Page of Everett
av< nue have returned from River-
moor, Scituate.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
Painting and decorating at moderate Saturdai
prices Tel. 783-M Win.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Morley
and family, who spent the summer a;
Woods Huh', have returned ti town,

I- "i- a bargain in wool come to the
Winchester Exchange mark-down sale
Sept. 15th t.i 20th.

Mr. ami Mrs. George H. Whitehorne
leave tomorrow for a three weeks'
trip t.. New Y.>rk. Albany and Long
Island.

Miss Oriana Wingate will resume
h.-r piano teaching on September 15.

8 Stratford road, Tel. Win. 77-W.

a29-tf

Mis-; Elizabeth Eastman left town
last week to make her home with her
in-other, Mr. Joseph B. Eastman, at

Washington, D, C,

Miss Pauline I!. Kay has resumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio. :\

Lagrange street. Tel. 1 15-R Win.

B12-M

Harper Method of Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.
Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

ami ( reams. Matilda Currin. Phone

330. Jy25tf

Soutter's new candy store has

opened in a gratifying manner to the

young proprietor. During the pasl

fortnight he ha* done a rousing busi-

ness both in his special candies and

his excellent ice cream.

Mrs. George Hartson of Hillcrest

Parkway opened her house Saturday

evening to a number of young people

who gave a birthday surprise party

to Miss Katharine McClellan of High-

land avenue. About twelve couples

of young people, mostly out of town

guests made a complete surprise t i

the young lady. Dancing was the

principal feature of the evening, al-

though games and refreshments were

included, She received a number of

gifts also.

Mr. P. B. Elkins has a new Chand-
ler sedan.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 33. aprll9.tf

Mr. Fred Marsh of Hillcrest Park-

way ha< resigned his position on the
Metropolitan park police force.

When roof need- repairing have

it done right bj Richburg, Builder.

so-tf.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Theodore Clifton is spending
tin- week visiting in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. (1. M. Bond have
returned from Falmouth.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
157-J. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Mcintosh of

53 Cross street are the parents of a
son, born Saturday.

For a bargain in wool come to the

W
WINCHESTER

in easy walking distance of the centre, double h
modern improvements. PRICE $6000.

•TCST COMPLETED. Single frame house. First floor, living
room, with fireplace, sun parlor dining room and kitchen. Second
floor, three chambers and sleeping porch. Oak floors first floor
Maple floors, 2nd flood. Steam heat, electric light an 1 open plumb-
ing. Fixtures for Electric vacuum cleaner and electric st.ve.
About fifteen minutes walk from center an.) near trolley line
PRICE $6000.

WEST SIDE. On pretty street, convenient to transportations,
gambrel roof, single dwelling of 1) r ns, modern improvements,
large lot of land with handsome grounds, fruit an '. garden hen
house and garage. This is a most desirable purchase at $9250.

WEDGEMERE SECTION. Stucco house of fourteen rooms,
four baths, two fireplaces, garage, sleeping porches and breakfast
room. About 15000 feet of land. Price $25001

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-M

pennies will be

on ENVELOPE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Clark Winchester Exchange mark-down sale
treet are the parents of a son. bom .Sept. 15th to 20th.

Pat nek J. Maguire has a fine new-
Dodge town car, which he is using in

his taxi service.

Mr. Charles P. Fenno an I family
who spent the summer at Duxbury,
have returned to town.

A chance to pick up bargains of all
kinds at the Winchester Exchange
sale Sept. 15th to 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. .John W. Lane of 75
Nelson street are the parents of a
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Lawson,
'Miss Una Kinsley) are the parents
of a daughter, born Friday.

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant will take
a limited number of pupils in piano-
forte. Tel. Sum. 1443-M. s5-tf

Friends of Mr. Hiram Folsom will

be pleased to learn that he is able
to be out and about after his recent
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Manley Ives and
family of Highland avenue, who spent
the summer at Annisquam, have re-

turned and opened their residence.

Mrs. Frank E. Crawford and daugh-
ter, M iss Georgiannh Crawford of
Wildw 1 street have returned from
a month's visit at Emleton, Pa.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with Town Clerk Carter by Mr. Ralph
W. Henderson of Cambridge and Miss
Evelyn Briggs of Elmwood avenue.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers
and emblamers. Modern methods used.

children's

gladly welcomed

DAY, Sept. is.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 ihn Abbott have

returned from a summer spent at

Craigville.

F..r a bargain in wool come to the

Winchester Exchange mark-down sale

Sept. loth to joth.

Mr-. Harry Cox of 53 Wedgemerc
avenue and her daughter Mrs. How-
ard Procton, are spending the week
in New York City.

Make a donation to the Hospital on

Sept. 1 s, in appreciation of your care

one year ago, when you wi re a pa-

tient with influenza,

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T< '.. 494-
M aug28.tf

Mr. and Mr<. A. P. Weeks of Range-
ley returned from their summer home,
"Pa s Farm," at East Wolfboro, N'.

H.. and op.-n their Winchester resi-

dence next week.

Miss Mabel Wingate has resumed
her violin, mandolin, and banjo teach-
ing. Instruction given also on tenor
banjo, ukulele, and Hawaiian guitar.
S Startford road. Tel. Win. 77-W.

a'_".t-tf

Mrs. Guy H Sargent of Mt. Pleas-

ant street, with Guy Jr., and .Janet,

and Mrs. W. H. Sargeant of Allston.

are spending a few weeks at their

summer home "Homewood" at Winni-
souam. X. II.

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

At 6.40 p. m. Sunday two cars, a Tel. Winchester 967-M and Woburn
Reo and a Metz, collided on Cambridge i

578-J. sl2tf

street near Everett avenue. The cars
j

One hundred and thirty patients

were driven by Lewis Wagner of Wil- were cared for with Influenza from
mington and Harry L Vavers of Som- Sept. to March. Are you going to

erville. The rear mudguard on one forget what this meant to your fam-
car was broken, but both occupants or that of a friend? Sept

escaped uninjured,

Friday afternoon Edward O'Neil, a

OPEN
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

WE ADVISE
You To Buy

FALL AND WINTER
UNDERWEAR
NOW!

UNION SUITS
FOR

MEN AND WOMEN
BOYS AND GIRLS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

18 is
j

the day.

Winchester Grange has been dor-

mant during the war period, it is now
starting afresh and plan-- as beinir

i

made for a harvest whist party to I

take place on Tuesday evening, Sep-
{

tember at Lyceum Hall.

The regular meeting of the Win-
'

chester Grange was held at Lyceum
j

Hal!. Tues lay evening. The first and

|

seven year old Medford hoy who had
• been given a rale to Winchester on the

handlebars of another boy with a

bicycle was left near the Hiirh school,

his friend departing without him. The
boy was taken in by a Winthrop street

lady, who notified the pop.ee. The
boy was returned to his home.

The police were notified on Monday second degrees were confered on

that Daniel McCarron, the five year! large number of candidates. The de

old son of Mrs. McCarron ..f 1 Ar- gres were worked by officers fron

lington street, Woburn, had left on an ' neighboring Granges. It was th»

exploring tour and when last seen was scheme of Deputy Frank T. Marston
headed for Winchester. A few min-

utes later the boy was brought into

the station house by Mr>, Kerrigan of

Loring avenue, who had found the

wanderer. The child was entertained

at the station until his mother ar-

rived and took him to the parental
abode.

WINCHESTER
W FIX, FM ERE

Modern shingle house of nine rooms and bath, built about
five years ago, and nearly new two-car fireproof garage, is offered
for immediate sale and occupancy. Lower floor has large living-

room, finished in oak, and with fireplace; dining room, mahogany
finish; living porch; den and all-gas kitchen. Four good bed-
rooms, one with fireplace, modern bath and sleeping porch on
second floor. Third floor has a maid's room with lavatory, and
large attic. Over seven thousand square feet of land in the lot.

PRICE $1 1,000.00—One-half cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1210 Telephone Res. Win. 747-

W

AUTOMOBILE^ SERVICE

Past Master of Everett Grange, to

have each local grang of the Tonnoma
Grange represented in the degree
team. A most enjoyable evening was
spent and after the degrees were
given, refreshments were served,

RRIRHTFN IIP rair1 ' US c, 'an tune up.DolUnlCN Ur fMM( » l0M{ lhe specialist

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPKNSATION

AUTO.VIOBILL OF ALL KINDSCOV1FAMES
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

iates
D

aid

Win. 777-W
60 State Street, Boston

Main 1290

For Fall School Dresses what
could be better than a pretty

Bates plaid. We are showing
a fine range of plaids, at

39c per yd.

New Hair Ribbons in plain and
fancy effects, stripes and plaids

from

33c to 75c per yd.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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SCHOOL G \ [{DEN EXHIBIT

Di-play by School Children Attracted

Many to Tow n Hall

The Winchester town hall was the

popular center of attraction on Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, the oc-

casion being the .-itir.ual school gar-

den exhibit. Although the intensive

farming and gardening which was

carried on through the War has sub-

sided so far as popular comment an*!

public aggitation i- concerned, the ex-

hibit gave ample proof that many of

our residents still carry on their gar-

dena, while the scholar- of the pub-

lic schools seem to have a* much in-

terest as ever in the yearly compe-

tition t.> see who can grow the most

and finest vegetables.

The display this fall was fully in

keeping with previous years. There

was an abundance of vegetables and

a great number of varieties. and

great interest was taken in the ex-

hibit by the school children, to say

nothing of parents and friends, ('relit

ior -lie showing 1- largely due to Miss

Mabel F. Ryan, supervisor of the gar-

dening, and also Messrs Russell and

Symmes, as well as to the various

teachers of the schools, their splendid

and efficient help holding the interest

an. I creating the enthusiasm among

the children.

Prizes were awarded the young ex-

hibitor. . and all, whether prize win-

ner- or not. should bear in mind that

they did their part in making the

exhibition a success.

The following were prize winners:

<.n-n String Kcan,

lot prite, l*wr»nre Coward
.'ml price, Rdwnrd Berry

!-t mention, Harvey Mitchell

Yellow String limn,

1st prize. Ijiwrence Hall'x'k

2nd price, Sylvlm and Barbara Linsoott

lat mention, Priacilla l.araway

2nd mention. Herbert Rowe

Srarlct Runnrr Bran*

lat prize, Frank McCauley

Shrll Ream
1st prize, Robert Livingstone

2nd prize, Virginia Vlanis

1st mention, Alice Driilo-

2nd mention, \nnn Rikas

3rd mention, Marguerite I^ehman

Kentnrky Wonder Bean,

1st prize, Marjorie Bryan

2nd prize, Francis Coakley

l*t mention, I.awrrnre Coward

2nd mention. Frank McCatlley

3rd mention, Marion Jonea

Heet,

lat prixe, I.emert Clark

2nd prize, Edna, Duncan
1st mention, Marjorie Bryan

2nd mention, Mildred Benaon

llrd mention. Philip Hartaon

< ahhaae

Lat prize, Francia Coakley

2nd prize. Chaa Connolly

1st mention, Edna Duncan

2ml mention. Lawrence Coward

Urd mention. Antonio Scaturo

t arrnt,

1st prize. Harold McFeeley

2ihI prize, Lemert Clark

1st mention, F.dna ijuncan

2nd mention, Kezar Nichol*

3rd mention, Edith Plummer

SELE< TMEN'S MEETING

September 15, 1019.

The Board met at 7.50 p. m. Pres-

ent Messrs. Kidder, Cox, Emerson antJ

New man.

The records of tlu> meetings of

September 9 and 10 were read and

approved.

Sidewalks (Granolithic) 1919 Main

Street: Mr. l.araway asked that a

sidewalk be constructed, if possible,

ir. front of his property at the corner

of Main and Park streets. He stated

that he woul 1 be willing to pay one-

half of the estimated cost of construct-

ing this sidewalk and of course would

pay for any granolithic which would

be laid lely on Ins property.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PI BLK HEALTH M USE

The one

that has dot

this town th

is the W • .

Association,

nurses have ace;

be measured. T
been a Ira !er ir. the field of

tive Medicine from the rirs:.

charitable organization

more fur the people in

i al! others put together

ester Visiting Nurse
The agood that its

accomplished can never

ganization has

eld of Preven-

It be-

BOWLING OPENS SOON U'MIM, EVENTS

Calumel < luh Schedules Opening
N ight and Tournament

Hate- That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements

gan the work of the School Nurse
and supported it till the School De-

partment took it over. It began the

home work among our tuberculosis

victims and kept it up till the Board
of Health assumed the burden. It

early recognized the great importar.ee
of k" -ping the babies well ami its

Surface Drainage— Cross Street: efficient Baby Clinic has been an im-

JASPER N. JOHNSON
Candidate fur Representative in the

25th District

Mr. Nelson of 82 Cross street, called

the attention of the board to the poor

surface drainage conditions in front

of his property on Cross street. He'

portant factor in reducing our infant

mortality rate. Long ago it began
discuss ng the advisability of employ-
ing a Public Health Nurse and over

1 am a practicing attorney with

offices at K>4.'> Tremont Building, Bos-

ton, and sometime acting city solici-

tor of Med ford. I am 42 years of aire

and a member of the Winchester-Wo-

burn Branch of the Johnson family,

which settled in this section in 1665,

My education was obtained in the pub-

lic schools Philips Exeter Academy,

Harvard College and Harvard Law
School. While at Exeter and also at

Harvard I took an active part in de-

bating and was president of one .if

the debating societies which defeated

the Brown University team. Was as-

sistant secretary of the Good Govern-

ment Association of Cambridge, which

Waged a successful contest in the

municipal election.

I have been a member of the Med-

ford Republican City Committee, New
England Historic Genealogical So-

ciety, Washington & Euclid Lodge. A.

|

stated that in tiie spring and the late a year ago voted to employ one.

fall the surface water from Loring
, Then began their troubles for Pub-

avenue and Wendell street damaged lie Health Nurses do not grow
his

the board should have something done

in regard to the matter.

Building Lines— Crescent Road:

Mr. William R. Mcintosh, constable of

the town of Winchester made his re-

turn of service under date of Sept.

15 of notice serve I on the abutters on

Crascent read, calling their attention

'
• a heirlr.g to be held on September

"
>. 1010 in r°<rard : i the establishment

of building lines on this street.

Licenses 19U» Explosives and In-

flammables: Messrs. Jonas A. Lara-

way, C. F. Cogswell, George A. Bar-

ron. Jacob Cohen and H. ('. Howe,

representing the Jenney Mfg. Co. ap-

peared at the hearing called to con-

sider the granting of a license to the

Jenney Mfg. Co., for permission to

keep and store gasoline in under-

ground tanks of a total capacity not
1

F. & A. M.. a communicant of Grace
|

t „ exceed :;ni)() u;lUons at Main
Episcopal church and a member of the street Winchester, ami also to sell

Boston Chamber of Commerce.
| ^ s;mu, from

My friends in the Medford end of

the District were among the earliest

and most enthusiastic supporters in

securing the first nomination of Mr
Ktieeland, who has so ably represented

our district during the past three

years. We repeatedly urged him to

stand for re-election this year, and

only after his final refusal did I per-

mit my name to be used as a can-

didate for the Republican nomination.

I have been a Republican all my
life and have during the some twenty

years 1 have been a voter, faithfully

worked in the party ranks, neither

seeking nor receiving party reward.

If nominated I shall do my best to

maintain the high standards hereto-

fore upheld by the party nominees

of this district.

Jasper N. Johnson,

32 Summit Road.

Advertisement. Medford. Mass.

STATE GUARD STILL ON DUTY

Continued on Page 7

REV. HENRY E. HODGE RESIGNS

After a pastorate of twenty years.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor of the

First Baptist church, resign-, the res-

ignation to take effect October 1st.

Before coming to Winchester Mr.

Hodge was assistant to the pastor

of the First Baptist church of Bos-

ton. The total accessions during the

pastorate in Winchester r\( ds th.'

total membership of today, 334, the

largest membership in the history of

the church, . The church has been

marked for its missionary spirit and

giving, and several young people

have chosen Christian service as a

life work. The missionary giving of

last year nearly doubles that of any

previous year.

During his pastorate Mr. Hodge has

been called upon to .serve the deno-

mination in the state in various sec-

retarial capacities For eight year*

he was secretary of the New England

Baptist Library Association; for tive

years secretary of the Massachusetts

Baptist Social Service Commission:

for two years secretary of the Ap-

portionment Committee. For ten

years he has been secretary of the

Conference of Baptist Ministers in

Massachusetts, which cares for the

pensioning of retired ministers. He

i> vice-president of the Massachusetts

Baptist Convention.

Also during the pastorate the meet-

ing-house has been renovated and

the grounds improved

a pump m connection,

with these tanks. The board voted to

hold up the granting of this license

until such time as plans are received

from the Jenney Mfg. Co., showing

just what they plan to build in this

neighborhood.

Sidewalks (Cranolithic) 1919. Rav-

enscroft Road: A petition was received

from Mr. Wallace Blanchard askinr

for the construction of a granolithic

or concrete sidewalk in front of his

lot at 5 Ravenscroft road. This mat-

ter was referred to the town engineer

for a report ami estimate. Final con-

sideration of the matter was laid over

until later in the year.

Sidewalk Obstruction: A letter was

received from Mr. Frank A. Cutting

stating that in walking around the

streets in town he had found many
places where shrubbery is planted too

close to the sidewalk, and many places

where branches of trees obstruct the

|
sidewalk A copy of this letter was

i

ordered sent to the tree warden, and

' the clerk was instructed to notify Mr.

huckleberry bushes and the demand
for them is so enormous that they are
snapped up as fast as the schools can
turn them out and the supply does
not begin to equal the demand. Scar-
city is not the only trouble. Eduea-
tion is but a small part of what is

necessary to make a successful Pub-
lic Health Nurse. Unless she can
win the love, confidence and respect
of the people she visits, she is a

dismal failure and neither she nor

any one else can know whether she
can do this till she tries. The Asso-
ciation has hesitated to experiment,
with a newly graduated nurse and
pay her well while she was finding

out whether she could do the work
or not. and until lately no one else

has been obtainable. Now they have
found a woman who ha-^ been tried

out and proved herself a success.

They have hired her and she begins
her work October 1. The Association

j

will pay her salary till such time as

the town through its Health Depart-

ment decides to undertake the work.

I bespeak for her the hearty cooper-

ation of all whom she will try to

serve and an increased financial

support of the Association employing

he r.

Clarance J. Allen. Health Officer.

The b >wling season ore:-.- this :

month at the Calumet Club. The
committee in charge, after spending
considerable time during the past four 1

weeks in placing the alley.- and equip-

ment in order, has now announce. i the

opening plans for the fall tournament, i

The big opening night will be Sat-

urday evening Sept. 12th, On that

evening the Club will open the alleys

for the season and will awar i prizes ,

for a variety of points.

The annual fall tournament will be-

gin on or about the first of October,

and entry cards are already in the

hands of the members. The entry list

will close on Sept. 22d.

It is anticipated that the entry this

season will be the largest the club
j

has seen in many years, and the bowl-

ers will be given the privilege of mak-
j

ing up their own teams as in the past.

Already a number of the crack organ-

izations of previous years have en-

tered their merr/bers as a unit, while

it is reported that there are to be

some new groups which will make the

older teams sit up and take notice.

Last year great fun was occasioned

by the contest between the teams for

a dinner, held at the close of the

tournament. This dinner was con-

tributed by the losing teams to the

winning teams. Owing to its popu-

larity, the committee are asking the

bowlers to signify on their entry card

whether they again desire this fea-

ture this season.

The bowling this year is in charge

of the following committee: Arthur

W. Pitman, chairman; John A. Tar

bell, secretary; John A. Maddocks,

William H. Bowe and S. W. H. Taylor.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Sept. 2>>. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball match.

Sept. 20, Saturday, "-p.m. Dance
at Boat Club

Sept. 20, Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club.

Sept. 20, Saturday. Baseball on

Manchester Field at 3.30. Final game
in Winchester-Arlington series.

Sept. M m lay, Membefls of

Waterfield Lodge I O.O. F. will give

a supper and reception to their mem-
bers wit.) were in the service,

Sept. 22, Monday The members of
Waterfield and Victoria Rebecca
Lodge, I. O. O. F will give a supper
and reception to their boys who have
been in the service.

Sept. 'Jo, Tuesday. Convention of
W. C. T. U. at Winchester.

Sept. 23, Tuesday. Regular meet-

ing of Winchester Grange, Lyceum
Hall.

Sept. 23, Tues lay. Middlesex Coun-
ty W. C. T. V.. 10 a. m. an I 2 p. m ,

First Congregational church.

Sept. 23, Tuesday. Ladies' play at

Winchester Country Club: Four bail

foursome-, in charge of Mrs. Palmer
and Mrs. Fitch.

Sept. 23, Tuesday. State Primaries.
Pools open at Town Hail from 5.45
a. m. to 4.30 p. m,

Sept. 24, Wednesday Meeting of

Winchester Equal Suffrage League,
High School Assembly Hall at .'! p. m.

Sept. 27, Saturday. "Subscription

Dance," at Waterfield Hall.

Oct. 7. Tuesday evening. Smoker
and entertainment >f Aberjona Coun-
cil. R. A.

Every Thursday— Baskets for Flow-
er Mission leave station on 9,06

train. Flowers solicited from all

residents. Please leave in ladies'

waiting room.

Next to Last Game
Season

for This

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
T AIN ING FUND

SUS-

i
Cutting of this action by the board,

eneral Sul

1 from thi

The Winchester unit of the Stati

Guard, Machine Gun Co., 12th Rgt., I

Building Lines (General Subject):

is stdl on duty in Boston. The boys ' A '««er was received from the town

have their headquarters at the Cam- :

counsel explaining at some length the
j

Any sum wjj] De Rratefully accepted.

In connection with the appeal that

goes to the public at this time. Sept.
|

18th, it may be of interest to the
'

friends of the hospital to know that
j

our annual detiicit is about $5000, The
Finance Committee already have the

|

sum of $2250 pledged to them annu-

ally as a Sustaining Fund. It is the

aim of the committee to make this

sum $5000 as soon as possible. It is

hoped that the interest of our towns-

people is stub that many will want

to identify themselves with this or-

ganization by subscribing to this

fund, and in this way help to make
our hospital one id' greater service

to the community and to humanity,

PB1M VK1F.S TUESDAY

Don't forget to attend the prima-

ry election Tuesday. The polls will

be open at the Town hall from ...4"'

a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Winchester voters

should attend to a mar..

bridge armory as last week, but are

liable to be moved at any time. Owing
to their being quartered at the Ar-

mory, they have not hail need for

their field equipment, and this has

been distributed largely among other

units of the Guard less favorable

quartered.

During the week the local company
has received a steady stream of en-

listments, many of the old members
who served during the duration of

the War. re-enlisting, while numerous
others have offered their services to

Capt. Tompkins without binding them-

selves to the enlistment period of one

year.

Since last week Wednesday some 30

men. many of them ex-service men,

have enlisted, and the company is

now reported at full strength.

The Winchester ladies have been

prompt in lending their support to

the company, the Special Aid Society

sending down a great quantity of

woo] socks last week to the boys to

replace their thin stockings during

the Wet weather. Needless to say

they were very welcome, especially
J

to many who were wearing light

shoes.

Lieut. N'ason, an overseas veteran,

of t'ne Topsfield Company was in

town with a sergeant Tuesday after

spare harness belonging to the local

!

company, his unit not being com-
' pletely equipped.

WINCHESTER MACHINE GUN CO.

building line law. and the procedure

to be followed in connection with ob-

taining releases from owners of land

upon which the line may be estab-

lished. This letter was ordered filed,

and the clerk was instructed to send

the town counsel a copy of the forms

used in connection with the establish-

ment of building lines which were ap-

proved by former town counsel Dutch.

The meeting adjourned at 10.15

p. m.

George S. F. Barrett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permits for the

week ending September IS:

Mrs. Catherine O'Connell of 3 Mid-

dlesex street. Addition to present

woo, I frame dwelling 1 4x14 feet.

F. F. Woolley of 6 Fells road. Hol-

low tile garage at. same address 24x19

feet

Moore A- Sperry Co.. of 30 Pay-on

Kindly make all checks payable to

M. Alice Mason, treasurer.

for the committee,

(Mrs. 11. C.) Carolyn E. Sanborn,

Chairman.

The Finance Committee of the hos-

pital are indebted to the following

named for their valued assistance in

connection with Envelope Day:

Miss Louise Alexander

Mrs. W. L. Barnard

Mr-. II. I.. Bennett

Miss Hazel < 'orey

Mr.-. W. K. Cummings
Mrs, F. R. Fust is

Miss May Foley

Mrs. F. W. Hight

Mr-. F. L. Marion

Mrs. Newell Page
Miss Putnam
Mrs. Carl F. Woods

MPS. WALTER JACKSON BROWN

Final game with Arlington tomor-

row. This game and the one with

Woburn will wind up our season and

both these games will attract big

crowds.

Arlington will try hv.rd for this

game at Winchester, but with Waters
going at the same speed he did in

Arlington, there can be only one

result.

I hope to he able to beat Arlington

and also keep the championship of

Creator Boston in Winchester In-

winning the game from Woburn.

Everyone should be on hand for

I these games and encourage the team
'

in every way. I do not. think I ever

saw such an interest in baseball as

|
at present in Winchester. All over

j
the town everyone seems to be alive

J

to our team, and make it a point to

I

get to the field Saturday afternoons.

This Saturday, if it is pleasant, will

attract a big following as everyone

is home for the season and having

read so much about our team will

want to be on hand to see it. Came

at 3.30. Dale and Woodlock um-

pires.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office.

NEW VOTERS

ifeMrs. Leslie Dillingham Brown

of Mr. Walter Jackson Brown of 29

, Calumet road, died suddenly last
road. Belmont. < oncrete block garage , ,

I ... r... v-i- .... .. ,.>...„, !

Thursday at the summer home of

the family at Crow Point. Her death

CONTAGIOUS D1SFASFS

For the fourth consecutive week no

cases of contagious diseases have been

reported to the Board of Health.

the Winchester Machine Gun Co., are

, desired. Free transportation to Cam-
bridge armory. Further information

j
can be obtained at the office of A.

j

Miles Holbrook, 28 Church street.

Winchester
• Ex-service men are par

urged to enlist.

at 50 Yale street TJx'.'O feet.

Joseph Ryan of |j Cliff street. Al-

! terations and addition to present wood

j

frame dwelling at same address. Ad-
' dition luxJ., feet.

ALLEYS ol'F.N TOMORROW

The Winchester Alleys, under the

;
management of Edward McKenzie,

j
(Connie Mack I, will open for the

i
season tomorrow afternoon directly

!
after the ball game on Manchester

!
Fitdd. During the past week the

more recruits for alleys have been put in first class

shape and a number of the local

bowlers have been anticipating their

opening All five alleys have been

resurfaced and have had new pin

butts, and are in first class shape.

! Mr. McKenzie plans to give local

ularly
1

bowlers the best alley service this

' town has had yet.

was due to heart disease

Mrs. Brown was widely known in

this town, where she had resided since

her birth. She was 16 years of age

ami was the daughter of the late

Elisha i Dillingham I and Mrs. Georg-

ianna l Shillings I Bangs. She w as

educated at Miss Winter's School of

this town and Miss Barr's School of

Boston.

Besides her husband and mother,

she is survived by three children.

Ceorgianna. Leslie ChillingSWorth

and Mary Morehead.

The funeral services were he'.! or.

New names added to the list this

week at the Town Hal! by the Reg-

istrars of Voters:

Aseltine, Frederick W., 32 Myrtle

Bacon. Charles N. 31 Grove

Bulmer, Harry IL, 131 Washington

Brown, Frank IL. 198 Parkway

Branch, Marvin G., 17 Irving

Cotten, Preston S.. 11 Oxford

Carrier, Fred W., 84 Walnut

Colpas. James M., !7 Eaton

Chamberlain. John P., 10 Fairmount

Durant, William B.. 17 Glengarry

Davis. Robert V.. 2 Calumet road

Davis, George Everett, 13 Park

Engstrom, Ernst O.. 65 M. V, Park.

Flowers. Domenico 17 Holland

Flanders, Lyman A., 6 Ma-on

Clifford. Alliston B . 17 Myrtle

Gilmour, Arthur E. 1 i Park ave.

Guy, John P., 14 Quigley ct.

Halvorsen. Ejgil J. S., 7'.' Walnut

Hodge, .1. Frank. Jr. 17 Edgehill

Hedtler Oscar. 4." Church

Kean. Daniel I... 11 Linden

Lawson, Edwin M.. 'd'j Cambrl^e
Moffett Howard T.. 1" Webster

McGaragle, Joseph W„ 20 Oxford

Mellett. David. 27 Vine

Parsons, Edwin W., 132 Mt. Vernon

Smith Milton IL. 47 Harvard

Sexton, Isaac E., 19 Wedg -mere

Stilphin, Frank- (*.., 40 Lloyd

S(t( I \ 1. CONTAGION

IMPORTANT MEETING

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

Club will hold it> first meeting. Wed-
nesday afternoon, Sept. '-'1th in the

High school assembly hall, at three

o'clock. This is also to be a meeting
of Middlesex County delegates. The
purpose and program of the educa-

tional work which is about to be un-

dertaken will be presented by three

members of the Executive Board of

the Massachusetts Woman Suffrage

Association.

Mrs. True Worthy White's subject

will be: "Wha; Education for Citi-

zenship can Mean to a Community."
Mrs. .lame- !>. Tillinghast will

speak on ''Our Opportunity—How
Shall We Met. It?"

|
Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird, presi-

dent of the Massachusetts Associa-

tion will give a general tall-, upon

|

"Woman's Responsibility in View of
1

the Fact that She is so Soon to Be-

come a Voter."

This will be an instructive and a

' stimulating meeting. Every woman
in Winchester is invited to at.

Everyone interested in tj

! of citizenship is cordially

j

be present. Refreshments

Served.

RED CROSS

A Warning Against Imposters

To All Organizations:

It appears that a man named H W.
Washburn and two women, one of

whom is a Mrs. Perry, wearing veils

and Red Cross insignia, are selling

flags. The rumor is that they have
taken in quite a lot of money. Tl ese

persons are unauthorized to collect

money for the American Re I Cross.

Should they appear in your commu-
nity the Red Cross insignia should

be taken from them and notice of

their activities given to the police.

James Jackson,

Division Manager.

U arian shun >un:lavAt the

morning. Mr. Metcalf will give an ad-

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock at
;

dress on "The Psychology of the Mob
Mt. Auburn chapel, and were con-

ducted by Frank Woodbury Jones,

reader of the First Church of Christ.

Scientist, of this town. The inter-

ment was at Mt. Au'jum cemetery.

in Relation to the Present Conditions."

At the Sunday school hour there

will be an illustrated talk on "Scenes
about the Sea of Galilee."

All are welcome to all services.

A ( ORRECTION

September 1919,

To the Editor,

I Winchester Star.

Dear Sir:

: L'n Ier a political advertisement in

;

the Star of September 12. it appears

i

that the Winchester Trust. Company
;

is recommending the candidacy of

Mr. Frederick N Kerr for the office

of State Treasurer. This is not so.

I

The bank 'is not in politics. The

|
director* have not been consulted in

' this matter, therefore have not con-
' sented to the use of the bank's name.

C. E. Barrett. Clerk.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Condm ted by

MKS MON/.O r WOODS1DE, 3« Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Kionumics

WAT* H <»l 1 FOR POTATO WART rot, either in the field or in storage.

It does nut eat into the potato like

The potato wart disease, th>' most scab, but causes diseased outgrowths,

serious fungous pest that has ever Circular ::j of the United States De-

threatened tli" i".
1 ;!'" crop, was found partment of Agriculture, to he had

in Pennsylvania last year. I; has from the Department, from the State

been known for a number of years

in Europe, where it is constantly

becoming more serious, and has more

recently become thoroughly estab-

lished in N'ewf

as is known it

State in the

Pennsylvania,

disease out of

quarantine wa

potatoes m !'.•!.

•undland, hut so far

does not exist in any

'nited States except

It was to keep thi-

the country that a

placed on foreign

, and the outbreak in

Pennsylvania is undoubtedly due to

Plant Pathologist, or from your
f'ounty Agent, five- pictures and full

description.

What Reason Have We for Su-pect-

ing the Disease May He Pound
in Massachusetts?

Foreign potatoes from diseased

anas in Europe were shipped into

Massachusetts in 1912 and earlier.

While they were mostly eaten, a few
may have been planted, or (he peel-

ings fed to hogs or chickens, or

were set oat in the early part of

June.

Five hills of squash came last,

planted in the latter part of the same
month.

The fir-t tomatoes were picked in

late July. And the fir<t picking of

corn brought a delicious treat on

August 11th. Everybody said he had

never tasted better corn. Over four

dozen was the full harvest.

The squashes were not ready until

the first week of September. There

are still some blossoms which I hope

will mature.

COM Ml MTY SERVICE

(From the Boston Sews Bureau^

The organization and work of the

War Camp Community Service is to

be maintained indefinitely un.ier the

name of Community Service. Inc. The
war activities of this organizath n

consisted of directing the use of the

leisure time not only of the soldiers

and sailors both in the neighborhood

of the camps and in the large cities,

but of the employees < f the large mu-
nition plants as well.

The work was carried on in **>"'t

Altogether it was a satisfactory communities, including practically

garden.

Frances Lowell,

Prince School.

potatoes brought there from Europe thrown into the garden, and in som<

stablishment of the

The I'hmt Disease Sur-

I'nited States Departmi nt

prior to th

quarantine,

vey of th

of Agriculture is endeavoring to dis

cover whether or no: the disease ex-

ists anywhere else in the country.

Its findings will have much to do with

determining the kind of campaign to

he waged again-! the pe t. Every-

one who grow- potatoes, whether on

a large or small -cab- should b< in-

terested, and should promptly report

any suspicious tuber- to the County
|

Farm Korean or the Slate Kxperi

n lent Station.

How to Tell the Disease

The disease attacks only the tuber. I

At first small, brownish spongy out-'

growths .in- seen, later the whole

tuber may become a mass of black-
j

ened wartv outgrowths which quickly I

such way the disease may have be-

come established. In the countries

on the Atlantic coast it is not im-

possible that potatoes from New-
foundland may have come on shore

from passing ships and carried the

disease with them into our soil.

Will It He Serious in This State?

So one knows. The chestnut bark

ii ease is a foreign fungus pest, and

it is far more serious here than in

•- native country. We know that

the potato wart disease can be very

erious in Pennsylvania. Don' I take

a chance.

Whom to Notify if the Disease is

Found

Send word at once to your County

Farm Bureau or to the Plant Patho-

logist, Massachusetts Agricultural

Experiment Station, Amherst, Mass.

Largi

WOOD STONE

Fall Wedding at I ir-t

Kregational < lunch

( on-

Philadelphia for a time, Mr. Wood
at present being located in Ifat'city

through his connection with the Stone

& Webster I'o. as t hief engineer of the

fabrication department. Emergency
Fleet Corporation, at the Hog Island

ship yard.
The wedding of Miss Charlotte

Stone, .laughter of Mr and Mrs. Ed-

ward Henry Stone of 100 Cambridge

street, and Mr. 1 'arl W ilbur Wood of

.".!• Greenleaf street, Maiden, took

place on Tuesday evening at the First

Congregational church before a large

gathering of friends representing

prominent society of this and sir-

rounding place-.

The ceremony wa- performed by

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, 1 * I > The
bride, who was given in marriage by

her father, wa- gown. . I in white satin,
;

trimmed with rose point lace and

pearls. Her tulle veil was caught in

place with orange blossoms and she

carried bride'- roses and pink orchids.

The maid of honor, Miss Mildred

Stone, a sister of the bride, wore rose

taffeta trimmed with embroidered gold

lace and rose tulle. She carried Or-

phelia roses and larkspur. The best !

man was Dr. Kay H. Palmer of

Haverhill.

The bridesmaid- were Miss N'an

T>rew of Bridgeport, Conn., Miss
j

Helen Fultz and Miss Ruth Blackman
of Cambridge, and Mrs. Newell

Squires of Belmont. They were

gowned in rainbow taffeta with nile '

jrroen tulle, and carried Orphelia

roses. Miss K ith DeLand Stone, a

neice of the bride, was the little

flower girl.

Preceeding the ceremony the song

"Oh! Penflk't Love," was rendered by

Air- Stf^Bt- Ross Fisher, a friend of

the bri^Pr family. .Decorations at
'

the church included asparagus fern

and palms, which hanked the front

of the auditorium, and baskets of

gladioli on the platform. I Following is a garden Story by a

A reception followed the ceremony 6th grade gardener:

at the home of the bride's parents.
|

In a plot of ground about 10x20
the attendance numbering nearly a feet, my garden of corn, squash and
thousand friends and relatives. The ; tomatoes was planted,

ushers, who also officiated at the I First, the corn, live rows, in hills

church, were Mr Millard M. Pmkham
|

of six kernels, was put in on April

of Dorchester; Mr. Howard Stevens ' ISth In about ten days the first

of Maiden; Mr. Sidney Woodward of shoots appeared, am! it was very diffi-

Wellesley and Mr Robert M. Stone.
1

cult to tell which was corn and which
brother of the bride.

PRELIMINARY EX VMIN \TI<>\

FOR \N\ \P« H IS

Congressman Dallinger will hold a

preliminary examination for the se-

lection of two cadets to go to the

Naval Academy at Annapolis, in the

rooms of the Civil Service Commis-

sion. First Civil Service District,

Custom House Tower, State Street.

Boston, on Saturday, October Is,

1919, This examination will be open

to young men who have passed their

sixteenth hut not their twentieth

birthdays on or before April 16, 1920,

and who are residents of the Eighth

Congressional District, comprising

the following cities .and town-: Ar

lington, Belmont, Cambridge, Lex-

ington. Melrose, Medford, Stoneham,

Wakefield, Watertown, and Winches-

ter.

Candidates should apply in person

to the District Secretary, Custom

House Tower, State Street. Boston,

where arrangements will be made for

their physical examination without

expense.

(tidy those physically qualified will

be p< rmitted to enter tin' preliminary

examination, the subjects of which

are algebra, geometry, grammar,

geography, U, S. History and arith-

metic. The first three subjects will

be given m the forenoon and the

three latter in the afternoon, three

hours being allowed for each group.

An intermission of one hour at noon

will be allowed for lunch.

Applications should be tiled as soon

a- possible with the District Secre-

tary. Custom House Tower. State

Meet. RoStOll.

every city of over 50,000, by 2. Too

trained workers and 60,000 volunteers

This organization is to be preserved

to carry on the work for soldiers and

. sailors in peace time, and in the great

industrial communities to try to meet

conditions of labor unrest by providing

for the best u<e of the leisure time

of working people.

The national budget is $2,000,000,

I
which it is planned to rai-e from 1

5

of the important industrial states.

Massachusetts' share is $200,000,

which is being raised by a committee

of which John F. Perkins is chairman

and Allan Forbes is treasurer Joseph

Fee. of Boston, who has been the na-

tional head of the War Camp Com-

munity Service will continue as the

president of Community Service. Tin'

national treasurer is ex-Governor

Myron '1'. Herrick of Ohio, and the

national tinar.ee committee includes

Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop Lawrence.

John Hays Hammond. Charles Hay-

den and Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

«» ptrwicic j ruwptRs

. ;

—

—, ; ; ; „iM

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

Miss Hetty Ryan of <\ Lebanon

street is expected home Sunday after

spending two weeks' vacation travel-

ing through Washington. Philadel-

phia. Atlantic City. Albany and Bing-

hamton N. Y„ visiting relatives.

WINTHROP FURS
uWhen you buy a fur garment marked "Winthrop Furs

garment backed by sixty year- of fur knowledge. We know every
piece of Wmthrop Fur through and through, because every step iii

the process of preparation ;- alway- under our watchful eye the
result — fur garments unsurpassed.

Ladies' and Misses' Muskrat Coats
Ladies' and Misses Racoon < oats

I adies' and M isses Hudson Seal Coats
Men'- Racoon Coats

We are especially equipped to do repairing and custom fur work.

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Mu i.irt . I ( l ,\ 1'rc.is unit (ien'l Mti

2so Devonshire Street
1YI Main 690 — Boston. M.tss. \_.-j.im

FOR ( <)l \TY ( OMMISSIONER

Senator Arthur W. Colburn of Him-

cut, representing the Lowell-Dracut

district in the upper house of the

Legislature candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for County Commis-
sioner of Middlesex County, own- and
manages a farm of .me hundred and
sixty acres in Dracut. He is one of

the new generation of business and

scientific farmers and is a graduate
of New Hampshire Agricultural Col-

lege, ( las- , f J897. I„ public life

he has serve ' is Representative from
the 11th Middlesex District in 1915

and 1916, and was honored by election

to the Senate for the years 1917, 1918
ami 1919. He is a Past Master of

Dracut Grange, No. 216. Patrons ,,f

Husbandry, a member of the Central-

ville Lodge. I O. O. F., Lowell Hoard
of Trade and Lowell Driving Club.

For the past two years he has
served as Senate member of the Com-
mittee on Social Welfare.

Senator Colburn has already visited

most of the cities and towns in the
County, we understand, and it is re-

por/ted that he is receiving many
encouraging promises of support in

the primaries, In Lowell and Dracut,
where he is best known, it is antici-

pated that when the votes are counted
he will be high man by a large margin.

MY GARDEN

I\ MEMORY OF FRED CL VRK

At a meeting of the Board of Gov-

ernors of the Calumet Club, the tir-t

meeting for this season, held at the

club house Saturday evening, the fol-

lowing resolution relative to the

death of Mr. Fred 'lark was voted:

RESOLVED: that as it has pleased

Almighty God to take from us Fred

Clark, our fellow member and Gov-

ernor, the (dub. by his taking away,

has lost a member whose high quali-

ties, genial disposition, and unfailing

generosity endeared him to ail. a

man among men. ever ready with

counsel and material assistance to

help m time of trouble, and that by

his death the Club has suffered an

irreparable loss. A- a tribute to his

many virtues this testimonial is

offered.

Paint Before Winter!
Soon there will be no foliage

to screen the shabby house. Ami
soon beating rain-, driving

snows and freezing winds »ill

search out cracks and crevices

and every bare spot and start

decay. Paint i- indispensable

in winter.

Insect- are going; woodwork
is thoroughl) drj : the sun is

no longer blistering hot ; it i-

the best time of year to paint.

If you intend to paint next

spring, do it now and get the

benefits of a protecting coat of

paint through the winter months
and when you paint, paint

right. Pure Paint—pure White
Lead and pure linseed oil

—

mixed to your order, tinted to

please you and -pread by ex-

perienced painters, is cheapest
in the end.

( all up today.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP PARK STREET

Tel. 788-M.
s!9-4t

Good Positions
a/7</Good Salaries
result from the evening training in uccountancu/
and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce <m<* Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY 4400

Send For Catalog

GRANTS DEGREE OFBACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES

Visiting cards and envelopes, all

dzes. Wilson the Stationer.

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone! 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS hiKh cut tare

nhoeti, $3.00 values, now $1.98 pr.

One lot t.f women's Mark anil tan Oxfords,
mostly all (.mull sitea, value* up to $3.60 pair
now $1.(| pr .

BOYS* AN O YOUTHS'
BAL8. 11-2, ..$1.15 pr.

BROWN TKNNIS
2 1 -2-8 $1.50 pi

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unllned.
$2.95 pr.

At the heuse the same scheme of

decorations as at the church was fol-

lowed, RTeen fern and palms hem>r

effectively used, hanked with gladioli,

irrass. With a weekly hoeing the I

corn grew we!!. When the rir«t tas-
'

se!s appeared there was trroat re-

joicing.

Next came the tomatoes, four !

Mr. and Mrs. Wood will reside in plants, a present from father Thi

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc., to be

done; Home to be put in order for Fall and

Winter. Lot us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

1 REVERE NURSER
Concord, MaSS. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

I jp
|ALL planting season is here,

kan Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from

now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

Ii. B. KEIZER
AC-'-

double sole, now on sale for

These shoes will lie selling for $4 50 anil $5 00
this fall.

( HILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES
with spring heel, worth $2 00 pr. now $1.50 pr.

One lot of boys' and youths' whit<» ranvae-
scout ahoea, worth $2 00 pr. now ...$119 pr.

One lot of child's and missea' white canvas
pla-oxfords, sizes up Ut 2 .98c pr.

One lot of tan elk bluchers and hals. Good-
yea r and McKay welts and ev.-rv pair worth
$8.00, will close out the lot at ....$5.00 pr.

Bristle arid wool brushes, w ith dauber, foe
vacation trips 25c set.

Legal Stamps

WINCHESTER SHOE 8TOHE
oaa Tvr^viiv stueet

We are often a«-ked how it is possible for us to sell strictly

hifh-prade Candy for "0 rents per pound—The answer is. we

manufacture our own Candy, park it in inexpensive boxes and

retail it direct to the consumer at ONE PROFIT, which is a very

modest one.

Have You Tried Our
I' E ACH 1 C E < it E A M?—We make it. usinc PURE CREAM
and FRESH NATIVE PEACHES, and we are v U re that it will

please you.

"SWEETS (yl
THATSUITHER!'

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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NOTICE
' I >m and after < tober I -t

wr will fli-<-oiitimi< the

rliMributioii <>l S / I M /' S

with pun li i-" -. \\ are

obliged in do tin- owing

to the ever in<Tea.*in}j vo*l

ol footwear unil feel that

.ill overhead expense inu-t

be cut to the minimum.

James McLaughlin

LYCEUM BUILDING

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD

/'/ 1 V> IN/> J OWE
TE iCIIER

17 \I\rtle Street. \\ inehertter
Tfl lilt. .ft ,u :im

J. Albert Wilson
lOrfratlift an. I I hoirrrlartter ut th»-

Church "I lli>' Epiphany I

Toarhrr of Piano, Organ,

I t>irv and Harmony

-,j HRASTOW AVE. Som*rvill«

Telephone Sum. 6m; It «i: 11

Hals i
II «> Chin

BUNKER

( Munch St

Winchester, Muss.

Remodeling Hats

also

lurs Remodeled

Make Your C
WIN Ji
B> I rading With

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE

>17 Main Strict

DnubU Slumps Dn Katurda)

MADEIRA IMPORTING GO.

Importers and R«!a:lers of

Madeira Hand Embroidery

SPECIAL SALE OF

13 Pc. Luncheon sets

ROOM 434 LITTLE BLDG.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVEO

ARMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win 853

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

I irst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
.ijras.tj

BASEBALL

i By "Mack"

I

Winchester had very little trouble

winning the second same of the Ar-

lington scries last Saturday at Ar-

i
linffton. Waters was ir. great form

1

and had the Arlington team standing

on their l:ca i.- all through the game.

N'ot ;i H? had been registered off him

! until the seventh inning, and only two

, nvn saw second base a!! the after-

. n r
'. Ti e Winchester ••am played

with great confidence behind Waters

and had 'he game won in the first in-

. nine. Winchester ir« »t 1 1 hits off

; Flinn and I is in-field made 16 assists,

• so you can see what the Winchester

team did in the way of hitting. Win-

chester played almost perfect ball in

;

the field, only one error being charged

i against them.

The largest crowd that ever saw

a game in Arlington witnessed tins

one, and over half came from Win-

: Chester. It makes me feel good to

! find that my efforts to give high grade

i
baseball is hein^r appreciated by Win-

j

chester people and I want to thank

j

everyone of them for their good sup-

i port. Tiie score i

WINCHESTER
ah l>h p » H

I
Kill is 2 5 :i 2

Hevey. - 4 1 I «

.1 Doherty, r i 2 l>

Sheridan, :i . ........4113
C. Dnherty 1 4 1 t'1 11

Dnnnelan, rf 4 3

McKentie, if 3 10
Peahody, <• 4 2 9 1

Water*. P 4 2 • 2

Tutals . ... . 3* 10 87 1J

ARLINGTON K C
,'iti Ml po, it.

GmHy r 4 I I 1

McCarthy, :i 4 i)
1 3

I> Geary, If .....4011
Klvim. ti 3 1 -

Ryan. - :i 1 '• n

r.owt,, 1 1 o 12 o

CaHanan, * 3 l 3

Cotlina. rf 3 1 3

T. Geary, c 3 o g

T..»»U 2s 3 2T IS

Inning. 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9

Winchexter . 1 2 1 'i 2 fi

Errors made, by Cailairan. McCarthy. Thr.v
hase lot i rinherty. Stolen base. Peabody
H:i>.' ..n ball. Water? 4. Plynn Struck out,

by Water. ". by Klvnn I Double [days. Sher-
idan to HilliK t.. C Doherty; Hevey to <'.

Doherts Passed hall T Geary, Time In
".

• • r r i I'mpires. .1 Rale and Wood Inek

NOTES
lo won, "1 lost, for a per cent of

.
."..">.",. Wo had t'> wait a week for the

loth win, •
-

One thing I want to say is that

the baseball fans in Winchester are

the fairest crowd that any team could

ask for. All they want is good, clean

baseball, and they will hack their

team to the limit,

Lei me illustrate. During the game
Saturday at Arlington, Donnellan

came down the line at top speed and

threw I.owe off the hair with great

force, Sunday a number of spectators

spoke to me and thought it was

questionable baseball. I'll admit it

was; and I told Donnellan so.

But there is another thing I want

to call your attention to, and that

is, that I,owe does not, and never

will, he able to play first base prop-

erly. After making a play he fads

to get oft* the bag; or if on the base

lines he does not get out of the way

quick enough, so the runner can have

the line.

Mack ha 1 to slow down at another

time to stop from smashing into him.

Donnellan claimed he could not stop.

What a difference Water- makes t.i

the team when lie is in the box. The

team plays with more life and confi-

Peabody held Water- in pood style

and put up a whale <d" name at the

hat an 1 mi the bases. The last put-

<>ut of the game was made by him.

and it was a peach, of a catch.

Penbody, besides being a great

catcher is also known all over the

country as a great hockey, football

and basketball player, and is very fast

for a big fellow.

"Doc" Doherty came to life in the

second with a screaming triple over

the left fielder- head, besides playing

a slashing game in the field.

Sheridan, Hevey and Hillia also

backed Waters in good shape and

starte 1 two double plays.

Joe Doherty, in right field, i- an

Eastern League player, and was with

Springfield during the season. He is

rated as a good man and very fast.

In fact he showed how fa-t he was

beating out a bunt net ten feet from

plate

Mack had little to do in the field,

but scored two runs, and as usual

when cut of town, hit the hall hard.

Donnellan had two hard catches

to make an 1 took care of them it; his

usual style.

I had as mv guest on the bench

during the came .Tack McDonald, the

great Watertown coach, and the man
who developed Waters.

Hale and Woodlock umpired the

game in good style and no protest

of any account was made during the

game.

Woburn heat Wakt fie! I 3 t > 2 in

twelve innings, in what was one of the

best games of the season at Woburn.

Saturday. Joe Connolly pitched a

fine game for Woburn.
Some of the fans in Woburn are

saying Weafer got cold feet when
asked to face McMahon and it is

doubtful ;f he faces Winchester in

the final came.

Connolly is the bettor pitcher of

the two. and should have been used

m>re often by the management
there.

Medford beat St. Ambrose 1 to

in a 10-inning game. Joe Brawley

did the pitching for Medford and

Lieut. Jim Shea, whom the Winches-

ter fans have seer., was in the box

for St. Ambrose.
Genera! Electrics played at Quincy

and were heater. 4 to 2. Bill Carr:-

gan toid me they threatened to take

their team off the field unless Quincy

furnished another umpire. I noticed

by the score that two men. took part.

No trouble here with umpire-. It

pays to go out and get competent

men and give them a proper price.

Woodlock stands me $6.00 every game
and he is worth it.

Evryone down early t 'morrow.

Seats will be scarce as usual.

OPEN VMATE I I! TOl K\ VMENT

Ne» Jersey Golfer Wins F.vents at

< 'ountrv ( lub

The three-day open amateur tourna-

ment of the Winchester Country Club
was held under difficulties over the

week-end after postponing the open-

ing 'lay on account of ram. The
golfers had a tine .lay on Saturday
and played the finals on Monday in

the rain.

This season's winner was William

M. Reekie of the L'pper Montclair

Golf Club, New Jersey. Reekie de-

feated the invincible Fred J. Wright,

Jr., of Albermarle on Monday in a

close contest 1 up, notwithstanding

the fact that Wrurht usually plays

a top-notch, game on the local .•nurse.

F. Lambert Hunt of Winchester, who
" t el.ie in the semi-finals, looked

l:!:e a winner f >r a time. He was 1

i p f .r the fv/st twelve holes, but from

them on he lost his gait, and from the

13th to the 16th lost every hole, At
the 11th, when he was trying to ne-

gotiate a stymie, he knocked Reekie's

ball in.

In the second division J. A. Wheel-
er. Jr., was the only local man to

qualify, and he did not appear for

the semi-finals. In the third division

two local men came up for the finals.

F. F. Skeetop beating W. A. Ouimet

and A. M. Bond beating .1. A. Farren

of Albermarle in the semi-finals. In

the finals Skeetop beat Bond 8 and 7

in one of the most interesting rounds

of the tournament. Robert Clough, af-

ter beating C. S. Stillman of Dedham
in the third division semi-finals, de-

feated II. B. Snelling of Concord in

the ('mills .'t and

On Saturday 71 players took part

in the open handicap vs bogey tourna-

ment, which was run in conjunction

with the match play. A. I.. Johnson,

unattached, was the winner, finishing

I down with a handicap of is. R. H.

Wiley, A. V. Chase and F. N. Giles,

all local player-, tied with R. Whitney
for second, being •"> down.

The summary:

First Division— I ir«t Round
w. M Reekie, Upper Montclair, beat F. (',

Thayer, Widlaston, by 2 and 1

l'. I.. Hunt, Jr., Winchester, beat A. S.

Brown, Jr., Salem, by '. and ti

F J Wrutht. Jr Aiberrr.arl-. beat Gnffl
Ajibach. Scarboro, by « »r.i 4.

Second Round
Reeki- beat Paten 3 and 1

Hunt hev. Fmlir.. S and 4

Wrijrht beat Lo wery, and h

Semifinal Rou- d

W M Reekie, neat F I. Hunt .1-. 3 and

Fred J. Wrijrht. .Ir. beat F W. t»>er. 1 up.

Final Round
P.-ekie b»at Wri«rht, 2 up

S^rnnd Division— First Round
H C Davis, United Shoe 101, beat C F

Ord«ay. Winchester ItSi, by default
I x Wheeler Jr., Winchester i9». beat

V W Dewart, Winchester • to., by 3 and 2

Charles Zueblin. Winchester ,a. beat W
M I! Freeman. Nrae-tturn 171, by '1 and 5

Second Round
Th irabaon beat Davis, 3 and 2.

Wheeter beat Zueblin. 6 and "

Lovell beat Briscoe, 1 up
Semifinal Round

\ I. .l-.n.,>n Iveat H .1 Thompson, 4 and 2

N T Lovell, bent .1 A. Wheeler, Jr.. by
default

Final Round
Johnson heat Lovett, 3 and 2.

TSnrd Division— First Round
J A Farren, \lbermarle (91, beat D .1

Ramsay, Winrh,~ter I9>, by " aid ii

\ M Bond, Winchester (10), beat G w
F.kinc Winchester U8|, hv 1 up, 27 holes

R B Neiley, Winchester (13) beat C. B
Dodge, invited < 12), by 2 up.

F F s: Winchester 1 \*<. heat S
Dlneen, Scarboro (71, by 3 and 2

Second Round
B md beat Sherrill. 2 and I

Skeet..;. f*est Neiley. 3 and 2

Ouimet beat Waters 4 and 2

Semifinal Round
A M Bond, heat .1 A Farren, 4 and 2

F K. Skeetop, heat W A Ouimet, 1 up.

Final Round
Rend, s anil T

Fourth Divialon

First Round
i. Winchester M-i. beat I S

Hal!, Wir.chi-.ter 1 1*1. by 1 up
F M Smith. Winchester O-.. fe-at A Nick-

er-..n Albermarle 1121, by 2 and 1

H. II Snelling. r.,no.r.l ill!., beat W H.
Sargent, Winchester i IS), by ; up.

1' I! Flkin-. Winchester IIS), beat ' I

Murphy, Mt Pleasant (lSi, by 3 and 2

Second Round
Cl.ci^h te-at Nicholson, s „,„! .;

Stillman beat Smith, 2 and t.

Spelling bent Elkins, :: and 2

Semifinal Round
Robert Clough beat C, S. Stillman, and 4

H, li Snelling, beat A I' Young, 2 up.

Final Round
Clough beat Snelling :i and 2

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT.
I.i all persons interested in the trusts under
the "ill ..f Edward «' Redfern, late of
V\ inchester in -aid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition ha.- ) n presented *•

s;ii.l Court by the Boston Safe Deposit Hnd
Trust Company of Boston in the County of
Suffolk, praying to t„. appointed trustee, under
the will of »:ii,l deceased, which ha- txs-n
proven in -aid Court, without giving a surety

;
on its l»on.t

You lire hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

. County of Middlesex, on the sivth day of
October A. ti |s»lu, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if an> you have, why

|

the -nine should not t K- granted

(

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this
, citation by publishing the same once in each
i Week, for three successive week, in tile Win-
chester Star, a newspaper published in Win-
cheater the last publication to 1,,. one day, at
least before said Court.

Witne-s. Charles .1 Melntire. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
September in the year one thousand nine hun-
dr.sl and nineteen.
S19-26-03 F. M. ESTY, Kein-tcr.

Skeetop la'

P.ols.rt I

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A
(

t net itreparat mi of n • r^u

For Restoring Color srd
Beafy toCray and Faded 1 lair.

H I N DE '« }CO W 3 Ren, ,ve. rnn .. fat-
Icisc. e' *.

. all t . a. i • -1 • * if 1 1 to the.
feet las •* w.i •re -v. I bv in- 1 1 r it Drtur-
f«t«. uiss-o*. Lli lul ,1 Works. Hal loirie. N V.

Too Much
A T\r\£>imltm£> may be as dangerous
rxfjpt^LiL^ as too little

When the skin is sallow or yellow, the

Y eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken

and unrefreshine;, the back aches, or there

_ is a pain under the right shoulder blade— it

is an indication that the body is being poi-

soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim-

inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Beecham's /
Pills

to relieve these symptoms by
helping to remove the causes

Sold kt iratlitU Ikroujhout |Im worlJ. I> botss. 13c .
2Sc

HOUSEWIVES OF

WINCHESTER
WRITE OK PHONE FOR

DAILY DKLIVERY OF

Whiting's
Milk

A!s«» Cream, Butter, Buttermilk

I). WHITING & SONS, Boston
TELKPHONK CHARLESTOWN UuO

I

Would YOU Like to Have

ii

OT WATER"

Always on Tap

Does it Interest You?

If So, Drop Us a Postal

And Our Representative Will Call

YOURS FOR SERVICE

ill GAS 111
Tel. Winchester 142

R. M. KIMBALL W . W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

HORN POND ICE CO
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

PREPARATION
Thousands of the prominent buiineas men of this country give

the credit for their auccesa to the training received at

BRYANT&STRATT0N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

AcCDur/ing. Bookieec'cg, Sal<rsman»hio md J-'vertHing. St«B5(rnory. Socretarai

Outi«, Comrrercuu Teachine, Civil fiecvic*

Individual Instruction rvea by cerpetant e«penerc«l reactien
<~:u..rn& admitted daily to b :h Pay «r Estntng Semow

**" TMI CONTINUOUS DtMlNO F'H R • b 0»«CJU«TE8
XCKEOa THE S c»'_Y MANTFOUD

Wrrle, jhens or cal 1 *or re* Bulletin p^ng complete irrfom at'ton

J. W. B!atsrie!l. - 334 Bojlstcn St.

No -annif^m cn soltnttrrs emft^ryeti

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR
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The Winchester Star

THEODOkK P. WILSON. Editorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings , Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered »t th» poet-office at Wlnrheeter.
hoartta. an a»rond-rlaiul matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

\ i r I often discovers that

I lie man afti r her OVi n heart

doesn't want it.

Smartness enables a man to

ratch <<" and wisdom enables

him to let no.

Women will never make good
on juries until they get to be

as ignorant as men.

Adam had a childish experi-

ence with little ifreen apples
after reai hint; manhood.

A woman who is popular with

other women is seldom a reign-

ing favorite with men.

for the nomination of State Treas-

urer and Attorney General, is we!!

fitted for the office. He has held

res pons, bit positions in his home town,

and in the business an! financial life

of Boston is well known through his

important connections. For Senate.

Edwin T. McKnight, the present presi-

dent of that body, will doubtless be

returned by a large vote. He has been

honored by his associates in the Sen-

ate and his return will again see him
in the position of presiding officer. As
such he has wide influence for legis-

lation for the benefit of his district,

which influence ho has wisely and

judiciously exercised during his term

in the president's chair.

PURCHASE OF SUPPLIES FOR
THE TOWN

Not a case of contagious disease

for four straight week-. We are mak-

ing a record.

We wonder how the striking police-

men of Boston, who Mood by and

failed to st"p the rioting and looting

last Week, would have felt if the State

Guard had allowed anyone so disposed

to loot a policeman's house.

Yesterday morning at 38, was a

little cool 1 tur neighborhood -lo ps

OUt-of-doors, and as the kids next door

shivered into their clothes the fol-

lowing logic from between chattering

teeth drift' d over: "Well, they tried

to drown us and now they're going to

freeze us to death
"

Editor of the Star:

Last spring the Board of Overseers

of the I'oor refused to join with the

other departments of the town in the

purchase of the year's supply of coal.

As a result the town has this week

paid a bill for this department of

$25.50 for two tops of coal, which

could have been contracted for last

spring and delivered as ordered for

$20.90, thus saving the town $4.60 in

the purchase of two tons of coal.

I can buy now. all the coal the

Overseers of the I'oor will need from

now until April 1st. 1920 for $11.50

p.r ton delivered ns ordered in one

ton or half ton lots, thus saving the

town from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton,

and this coal is just as good quality

as what the Overseer- of the I'oor

are now buying.

If all the department- of the town

were conducted in this manner what

A wealthy man o\er sixtj
years of age recently pur-
chased a large amount of Life
Insurance.

For part of it he chose the
following settlement: Wife Ben-
eficiary, daughter Contingent
Beneficiary; at his death Prin-
cipal Sum held intact by Com-
pany through entire life of wife,

if daughter is surviving. C om-
pany is now paying t

1
, as

such income. At death of wife,

daughter becomes Beneficiary
under same option until age
10. at which time, and there-
after, she may select a larger
income payable in _'0 annual
installments certain, and contin-
ual through her entire life.

If she dies before receiving
20 installments, balance will he
commuted and paid her estate.
If mother survives daughter,
she maj at age 60 or thereafter
take cash, or choose other op-
tions of settlement.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent
The Northwestern Mutural Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760
Winchester 1 1

8

l is E. Rogers of St. Mary'- church
was celebrant. Rev. Edward F. Ryan
of St. Agnes' church, Arlington, was
deacon and Rev. John W, H. Corbett of

St. Mary'.-, church, sub-deacon. Seated

in the sanctuary was Rev. Fr. Qu.ll

of Woburn.
The pall hearers were Messrs. John

Cassidy, George Nelson of Woburn,
John McCarron, Charles Dewire of

Brockton and William McLaughlin of

Brighton. The burial was in Calvary
cemetery.

would the ti Perhaps this

Member- of the local machine gun

company of the State Guard, now on

duty in Bo ton all have a warm spot

in their heart- for Harry Norton,

president of the association, Mr.

Norton has spared neither pains nor

trouble since the company was called

for duty in looking after the comfort

of the boys, Not only has he sup-

plied them with smokes and other

little necessities, but he has made it

a personal endeavor to visit many of

their employers and arrange for their

absence for the duration of their ser-

vice, smoothing over difficulties in

several instances which might have

resulted in later hardship.

is one of the result- of having the

Hoard of Overseers of the Poor consist

.if two persons as it does now, instead

of three as the voters intended it

should.

Henry A. Emerson.

Winchester, Sept. 18th, 1919.

TW ENTY YEARS V BUSINESS
M \\ OF W INCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr-. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

1
of music. sl2-6mos

! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pynn of Loch-

wan street are the parents of a

daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Edward R. Batson of

I

Vine street suffered the death of their

ant aughter F this week.

A gentleman interested in the

growth of our town has brought to

our attention the erection of private

garages throughout the residential

section. Their growth has been so

rapid that this form of construction

receives but little attention, and many
resident- are quite content to place oil

their estate a box of any kind which

will hold an automobile, regardless of

its appearance. 1 ither as an addition

to their property or the neighborhood,.

He suggests that, more attention be

given by property owners to the style

of building they erect. There is slight

difference in cyst, whatever the style

of architecture, and according to his

viewpoint, some of our residential

property is actually depreciated in

value by the erection of unsightly

garages.

The State primaries come next

Tuesday, September 23. The polls

open at 5.45 in the morning ami con-

tinue open until 4.30 m the afternoon.

Our voting place is the Town hall.

Winchester has never had the reputa-

tion of turning out a large vote ex-

cept in times of a contest between

local candidates. This year should

prove the turning point. Every voter

in this town should attend the prima-

ries and take part, not only from a

party viewpoint, hut from a patriotic

impulse. This is a democratic nation,

now in the midst of a turmoil and

upheaval, due to the aftermath of

the great War If every man exer-

cises his national right to voice his

opinion in the direction of its affairs

and votes for the type of candidate

who will administer its government in

a wi-e and intelligent way. we will

reach the path of peace and prosper-

ity which lays invitingly awaiting US.

on September 1". 1900. Mr. George

F. Arnold opened a flower -tore at

his pre-etit place of business on Com T

mon street, and he ha- built up a

nice business for himself by trying

to satisfy his customers; always

courteous and obliging. Mr. Arnold

wishes to thank all those who in the

past or present have helped him by

their patronage and good wishes, and

says that in the future he will give

the same courteous attention to all

who might want his services, guaran-

teeing them the- best -goods at tin- low-

est possible prices and prompt deliv-

ery. Mr. Arnold started in the florist

business in December 187*. and has

devoted his whole life to flowers and

plants, having grown plants from his

apprentiship to 1900, when he

opened his present store and he is

always glad to give information and

advice to all who may care to ask

him for the same.

MIL HERHON APPOINTED
DIRECTOR

Mr Schuyler F. Herron, former

superintendent of schools and recently

with the American Expeditionary

Force in France, has been appointed

Executive Director for Educational

Institutions in the Savings Division

of the First Federal Reserve District.

This includes the public, private and

parochial schools and colleges of New-

England. Ho will supervise the thrift

movement organized primarily t" fur-

ther the sale of War Saving Stamps

and. since the war, continued with

broader scope to emphasize the im-

portance of thrift and to teach the

habit of saving,

It has been demonstrated to be of

sufficient value to warrant the attempt

to place it oti a permanent basis as a

part of the regular educational pro-

gram. The Winchester schools began

this work with the first issue of War
Saving Stamps and have made an

exceptional record. Mr. Herron's

office will he at the headquarters of

the War Loan Organization. No. 95

Milk street, Boston During the com-

ing week Mr. and Mrs. Herron will

move to No. 2 We-t Cedar street.

Beacon Hill, Boston.

While we have no local contest in

the primaries this year, we have at

least the interest due to local can-

didates. Our Representative, Mr
William \ Kneeland, is retiring after

serving the town and district in a

gratifying and satisfactory manner.

We now turn to our neighboring city

of Medford- or rather the West Mod-

ford section of Medford- for our next

Representative. A candidate who is

widely known to many of our citizens

is Mr. Richard B. Coolidge, and he

has received the endorsement of a

large group of voters. Mr. Fred N
Kerr of Lakes low road is another

candidate who should receive a large

local vote. Mr Korr. who is running

MRS. PATRICK NELSON

Mrs. Annie Nelson, wife of Mr.

Patrick Nelson of the Winchester

Highway Department, died at her

home. No. 258 Swanton street, Mon-

day night, Her death, which was

very sudden, was due to heart trouble.

She was 64 years of age.

Mrs. Annie tKelleyi Nelson was a

native of Ireland, coming to this

country in 18'"' t. and residing in this

town for the past 32 years. She

was married to Mr. Nelson 11 years

ago. She leaves her husband and

one sister. Mrs. Margaret Gallagher

of Fast Bo-ton. She was a member
of the Married Ladies' Sodality of

St. Mary's church.

High mass was celebrated at St.

Mary's yesterday at a. 111.

Solemn requiem mass was cele-

I

brated at St, Mary's church yester-

day morning at o'clock. Rev. Fran-

The 1 in 1 door for warmth and
comfort, once on always on. ( all Rich-

burg, Builder. s5-tf.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with town clerk Tarter by George Sar-
! gent of Woburn and Miss Anna Eliz-

abeth Duran of Middlesex street.'

Among the approaching marriages

[

is that of Mr. Mark R. Jouett, Jr., of

! Brooks street and Miss Gladys A.

I Kinsley of Somcrville.

Should advise to place orders for

storm windows and porches now to

j

get good delivery, call Richburg
' Builder. s.Vtf.

,
Mr. Edward R. Wait, who has been

engaged in forestry reconstruction

work in Italy, is expected home the

first of October.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, has re-

turned from a two weeks' vacation in

Maine and way be found at her office,

13 Church street, room 2, from 2 to

1 p. m. daily. Tel. 1118. It

Among the exhibitors at the school

garden show in the town hall Satur-

day, was Master Arnold Walker, who
showed four Belgian hares. The ani-

mals were of registered pedigree

stock and attracted much attention.

Selectman Roland F. Simonds is at

Tech, where he is instructing in the

steam tire engine engineering course

given volunteers during the police

strike.

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips will be

pleased to receive her former patrons

in Chiropody, Manicure. Shampooing.

Scalp Treatment. 436 Main street.

Medford. Tel. 1405-M. Winchester
Days, Tuesday and Thursday. It

Robert McLaughlin of Cambridge
was the speaker last night at the post-

poned meeting of the Winchester

Post, American Legion, held at the

town hall. Commander John J. O'Melia

has now returned from New Hamp-
shire, where he was recuperating since

his return from France, and will as-

sume active direction of the Post. The
new Legion buttons were distributed

at last night's meeting, and steps

were taken towards the organization

of a band.

Walking along Treniont street yes-

terday, came a blow on the shoulder

from behind, which might well have

been delivered by the heaviest "cen-

tre" who ever played on a 'varsity-

team. Turning around, it proved to

be D. W. Kimball of Winchester, fa-

miliarly known to all as "Dan." even

though he's going to celebrate his

7'.»th birthday in November. "Dan"
served during the rebellion in the 44th

Massachusetts and as a member of

that regiment did u'uard duty during

t!ie t'ooper street riots in '63. Just

to satisfy himself he was as tit for

guard duty today as he was then, he

tried himself out Thursday by walk-

ing out to Winchester, distance more

than eight miles, in a little more than

two hours. He's full of "pep" and

nothing he would like better than to

have the chance t" put on a badge.

L'rab a hilly and "gfet into the thick"

of anything that might happen.—

[••Seen and Heard." Traveller.

Condensed Statement of Condition

As reported to Comptroller of Currency a: Washington, 1). C.

at i lose of business September 12, 1919

RESOCRCES

Loans and Discounts
Government Securities
Other Bonds and Securities
Furniture, FiNtures and Vault
Cash on hand and in Banks
Eijuity in Liberty Bonds and other Assets

$ 451. 285. 13

35,999.07
76.2^2.00
13,511.30
74,665..

U

9,942.88

$ 661,685.71

LIABILITIES

Capital - .... $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - 21,476.89
Bills Payable 'Federal Reserve Bank i - 35,000.00
Other Liabilities .... 3,121.00
Deposits ..... M12M7.S2

$ 661,685.71

21 % Interest on Checking Accounts

4i % Interest on Savings Accounts

Safe Deposit Boxes and Storage Facilities

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking lluurs

8 a. m. to S p. m. Saturday 8 a. m.
to 12 m. and 7 1.

1 9 p. m.

Telephones

Winehestei
1

ROWLEY FOR ATTORNEY
GENERAL

A State-wide reduction of taxes,

live-cent car fares on the street rail-

ways, and a more economical adminis-

tration at the State House, are among
the planks of Clarence W. Rowley's

platform in his campaign for the lie-

publican nomination for attorney gen-

eral of this Commonwealth.
Through his twenty-live years ex-

perience as a lawyer and through his

acquaintance of conditions at the State

House, he knows where it Ls possible

for the attorney general to accom-

plish what he proposes through the

planks of his platform.

Candidate Rowley has been before

the juries prosecuting and defending

civil and criminal cases during all his

years in the legal profession. Five

years ago he conducted the successful

prosecution of the money -harks on

behalf of the State and secured a

prompt conviction and sentence in ev-

ery case. He knows it will he pos-

sible to drive the food profiteers out

of business the same way and put

them wher ! they belong.

Rowley is a typical Roosevelt ean-

j
didate for office. Ho was a close

friend of Roosevelt and named one of

j
his s,,iis Theodore Roosevelt Rowley.

I II" was also a life-long friend of

j
"Buffalo Bill." He hunted with him

in the Rockies and rode horse to-

|
gether. The rabbits foot, which

Roosevelt carried with him through

Africa was presented to Theodore

Roosevelt Rowley.

As an Attorney. Rowley is regarded

in the profession as a live-wire, lie

strikes while the iron is hot. His

supporters throughout the Common-
wealth say that a man of the Rowley

type is necessary at the State House

durintr the coming year when warfare

will be conducted against the high

cost of living.

From Rowley Campaign Headquar-

ters.

C. H. Wigley, Boston.

Political Advertisement.

The Richards Studios
394 Hoyston Street

Bostonphotographs
HIGHKST CLASS WORK ONLY

After Sept. the 15th the Branch Studio in Winchester, Mass.
will bo open for sittings. Wednesday and

Thursday of each week.
Call up Back Hay 7S.12 ami talk with Mrs. Richards about

appointments
All sittings are the personal work of Mr. Richards trio assistants) one oi the
acknowledged Mastei Photographers ol the U. S.

PHONl WEI). \\h ///LA'S WINCHESTER 1040.

Richard B. Coolivge
C andidate for the

Republican Nomination

FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
• Winchester and Ward :{,

Medford)

STRONGLY ENDORSED IN

WINCHESTER & MEDFORD

Primaries

Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1919

Rolls Open

5:45 A. M. - 4:30 IV M.

LAWRKNi K ', BROOKS,
36 M>-ti<- Street,

Went Medford
Political Advertisement

AMERICAN LEGION

Resolved: That we, the members of

the Winchester Post !>~. American Le-

gion, do hereby extend our hearty

felicitations on the manner in which
you have upheld the true spirit of

American nomocracy and we assure

you of our united support.

Dr. Sheehy .

Harry Donovan

Louis E. Coddu
Knrollment Committee.

the St. Mary's parish service men's

honor roll fund and to run a whist

and social on Oct. the proceeds of

I which will be devoted to the honor

roll fund.

A donation was also voted for the

K. of C. building fund, a drive for

I
which is to he held in the near future.

K. OF C. ELECTION

NOTED ENGLISH PREACHER TO
SPEAK IN WINCHESTER

Elastic ba/ids. all sizes and assorted.

Wilson the Stationer.

The meeting of the post last night

in the town hall was most encouraging

to the organizers of the Legion and

I many new men were signed as char-

I ter members. We still are a little

j
behind in our quota, hut fast ap-

|

proaching it. and it is the hope of all
j

that we can far surpass it. which
|

ought to ho easy with our exception-

ally large number of service men.

Among the features of the evening

was the distribution of the Victory

Service pins by Capt. Angel] of the

regular army, and also a short but

interesting talk from Mr. McLaugh-

lin of the State Headquarters of the

American Legion.

Service men not already members

are advised to sign immediately as no

more charter members can be ad-

mitted after October 1st. After this I

time all men will have to be voted to
|

membership by the Executive Com-
mittee.

Winchester Council K. of C , elected

these officers at a meeting of the

council in Waterfield Hall, Monday
evening:

J. Christopher Sullivan. (\K

Edward F. Boyle. DGK
Frank F. Rogers. C
Dennis Collins, R
Edward Goggin, financial secretary

M. 1'. Miskell treasurer

Charles V. McGuerty, advocate

Eugene Patrick Sullivan, warden
Walter Shaughnessy, IG

John Sullivan. 'Mi

•I. Christopher Sullivan, delegate to

Sta'o Convention
Frank Rogers, delegate to State

Convention

Luke Glendon, alternate delegate

James Haggerty, alternate delegate

P. J. Kenneaily. trustee for three

years.

The council voted to donate $4^ for

At the First Congregational church

next Sunday evening the Reverend

Dugald MacFadyen, PhD., formerly

pastor of Hanley Staff's Tabernacle,

Stoke-on-Trent. England, and later

pastor of the Highgate Congrega-
tional church London, will give an

address on Croat Britain and the

United States.

Doctor MacFadyen is the secretary

of the British American Committee
on Friendly Relations, and is one of

the exchange preachers between the

two nation-. He is a wri'er of dis-

tinction, beit.g thi author of "Chris-

tiot Certainties" and several other

books.

The service will be held in the

church auditorium at 7 o'clock. The

I
Schubert Male Quartette will furnish

music and Mr. Metcalf and M.- hid

ley Will conduct the worship. 1
1 e

public is cordially invited v> h< ar

;
bin, and to assist by thei - pre«.?ive

;

in welcoming him to America.
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS \PRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
Apply .it Fi auk. or 1>> Mail

Fund- invited in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, "r by -liar.- loans, which

ran be made .it an\ time and repaid to suit tli<-

borrow er.

REASONS Win VOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained en with-

drawal-: after three years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank's

at any

in

Enables tenants
ow ners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be p£
time.

I.nans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to tveo hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURI H <)K EPIPH WY
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.

S.00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9. .'50. Church School.

11.00. Morning prayer and ser-

mon

SECOND CONGREGATIOS A I -

i Hl'RCH
Sunday. Sept. 21.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. William Taylor. Sub-

ject. "'A Christian's Relation to His

Country."

12 m. Sunday scho< 1. All members
urged to be present. New members
Welcome.

5 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.

p. m. Senii r Christian Endeavor.
Leader Miss Florence Plummer.

Leader, Mr. John McLean.

7 p. m. Evening service with ser-

mon by Rev. William Taylor. Sub-

ject, "A Vision of God's Two Worlds."

Wednesday, Sept. 24, 7.45 p. m.

Mid-Week prayer meeting.

PIANO TUNING_ _ Specialist on ill piano Poubls»

bull." i Hi. a, 10 broinliaW St. tfleonona in Resmmce
H«i»'» lo tin many 1 «<roi » **<"" ' >-Go« Bn i"ll

Hon Samual W McCslt, I Harold Croibn t)'am 4ht ilitoi

aiiiCnt.i.. i«.»tii »t I I Marl P'n. fuhan v-e Iruit

Co. Maaafa C A. Una. S S. Unrlsy, W t. RoMmon. Or.

M Cummin*. I. fraaburn. C S tannay. and man, o'M' wall

known Wmchaitar paopla, Winchailer oll.ca, Frtd SsSctlM

tkal.wak'. r«l. Win 661-W I'"" in Wineheiler 70 Win
r«>»/vM >». *-oc«£

WANTED
A J art Orchestra to furnish music fur

mk I.Iv socials to held in Keadtnti. Orchestra

leader* respond at once with Kntertain-

iii,nt Committee, KeadinK Pout No. Ameri-

can tAtflon. KeadinK, Mass. It

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to

tane a chance, but the successful ni es order

their printing at the Star Otlice because they

KNOW they have io>t a sure thimt d20-tf

( II At I'KKl'R WANTS POSITION. Mai ied ;

Winchester . references: .lavs only is iwwsible

< nil Mystic Vallej Karaite, after ~i i m. W,
A. Ayer. Li

DRESSMAKING enKaKements l>> the da)

sIhu remodeliiiK i terms reasonable. Address
Ho* H. Ktjir Office. It'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Maids, i mmo-
ilators, day women and chautTeurs. Mrs.

Keane, 421 Mass Avenue, Arlington. Tel.

Arlington SliS-M. "*

r'OB HAI.E—Boy's bicycle in trisal condi-

tion. Apply nt U6Jf Main street It

KOR SALE— Oirl's Iver-.lohnsnn bicycle,

marly new. Price $30. Tel Win. 1171-VA It

VV ANTED Comiiete
•usework. A|.|ily 2

•
i • vv

man! fol

Oxford str

v-.-ner a I

i-l Tel
if

WANTED—A maid for general housework
Apply at Jn Central street ur telephone Win
KidH.W. it*

WANTED— tjeneral houseworker, four in
family: ex|ierience and references necessary,
llii-ii wages \pply after Monday at IS Cen-
tral street. phone Win. 687. It

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E Hodge, Past r Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning worship. Sermon:

"An Adequate Vision of Christ."

Seats f ree. Welcomi .

! 12. Sunday School. "The Holy

|
Scriptures." classes for all ages,

i 7. Evening worship- "The Path

of the Just."

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer meeting.

"The Keeping Power of God." Then
will he a business meeting of tne

church on Wednesday evening.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

|
Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, lo 45

la. m.
Subject fur next Sun. lay. Sept. 21:

"Matter."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

Charter No. 11103

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Of

the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the. State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
September 12, 1919.

RESOURCES
lawns and discounts

including rediscounts f5.'!(l,3fi0.98
t istomcr*' liability bc-

« "iiitt nf acceptances
.'f this bank pur-
chased or discounted
by it -,,4S4 rlt

Total loans 54 1, u2
Note* and bill* redi*-
counted I other than
bank acceptances
soldi 90,560.49 $451,285.13

7 J 40

I < > It SALE—Mercer Nn ..' steam boilei in

irnod condition; cupacity L.'."i>u feel of radia-

tion. I . I 1059. a^U-tf

FOR SALE— \ hanilsome nunrtered nak,

hand carved, sideboard, beveled n r. I A.

v\ hitm \ .
' Maple nsid. VV inehcstei It*

r'OR SALE—Two lieautiful ..'.I mahoicany
bureaus, in tine repair : three inlaid sewing
cabinets; must be sold at once, Apply It C,

liawes, Ml Mam itreet. sl2-tf__

EUR SALE—t! I hen house.
yard: also IT bens Inuuirc nt .'

avenue Pi I Vt inchester 5<i-R.

I i>K S \ I E— I'm ha coal »tov

Coxy, N<> 12 in tin,- condition.
«h< st, r ..ss M

HUM I I RE POR SALE I

hets in black walnut and nak
furnishiiiKs. Tel Win. 1021-W.

Overdraft
I', s. Government tecuritlei owned:

I'le.ly.-.l t>> secure laistal savings
depistits ipar valuei ..961.90
Plodded ms collateral for State
or other deposits or hills payable

35,000.00
War Savinits Certificates and
Thrift Stamps actually owned

37.17
I'otal I' s. (iovernment securities

other bonds, securities, etc.:
Securities ether than U, S. lunula

i not including stnekai owned
ami unpledged $24,311*, 50

Collateral Trust and other notes
of coriairations is^uwi r.ir not
le«* than one year nor more
than three years' time $48,304.50
Total heiiils, securities, eb*., other
than 1' S

Rtis-k "t Federal K.-s.-rie Hank 150
per rent uf sllbsr r i

pt inn I

Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Ke-

Hhone Win- '

.

»eJve
,

•*»"«

lt . t ash in vault and net nmount*
• hie from national banks

v.i chamber N'.t 'inmunta due from banks,
also nther hanker- and trust companies

It i hecks "ii nther banks in same
ROOSTERS i nk SALE—Anyone wanting viiI " " s rj-t">rtan»c hank

aome nice six months' old Hh.ale Island Kid ' '"V °» ''"" s ,8
>

l
5;

l6 '

Ita-kerels, at rensonable price, call up Win- .
1 $40,288.62

chiwter -11 VV It" ' !lM'"" banks located outside
i.f ritv or town of reporting

SERVICE AMI QUALITY are too tart.es
, bank and nther cash items

that make our printing sought by conserva- Interest earned but not collected
live merchants. VVi.> not try the product ••( approximate on Notes and
the Star Office d20-tf Hills Receivable not past due
STOVE WANTED—With hoi water front Other asseU. if any

prefered. Address Ho* V Stat Offici it* :

STRAWBERRY PLANTS— Peerless Ever

36,999.07

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, minister.

Residence ~ Lewis road. Telephone
10G9-J.

Sunday. Sept. 21. Public service

of worship at 10.30 a. m. with sermon

by the minister. Subject: "Social

Contagion -the Psychology of the

Mob."

Sunday school at 12 noon. General

servii e in Metcalf hall with stereop-

ticon lecture on "Scenes around the

Sea of Galilee." V beautiful set of

slides from Underwood & Underwood.

Thursday, Sept. 25, 8 p. m. Im-

portant meeting of officers and teach-

ers of the Sunday school in the church

parlors.

Friday, Sept. 26, ~. \'< p. m. Meet-

ing of the Hospitality committee in

the church parlors.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY !

WINCH KSTEH. MASS.

CONDENSE I) STATEM I NT
As rendered to the Comptroller

at the close of business September 12,

RESOURCES

United States Bonds $ 102,000 00

Other Stocks and Bonds 130,685.25

Loans and Discounts 686.039.42

Banking House 48,294.50

Cash and due from Banks 110,713.14

$1,077,732.31

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits

Undivided Profits

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

25,000.00

34,867.21

56,225.00

861,640.10

$1,077,732.31

DIRECTORS
I rank A. Cutting, President Jam -s W. Russell. Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley. Vice-President ( harles B. Barren, Treasurer

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E, Joslin

George A. Fcrnald Arthur A. Kidder
C harles H. Synimes I red L. Pattee

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, .Mass., at the close of

business, September 12th, 1919, as

rendered to the Hank Commissioner.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

U. S. and Mil-* H"t»l 5 72,000.00

villi ii itonel

Wwltfomere
11

I
'

i iiw fl .1 1

1

i:i,si Law

S4.426.TI

34,455.55

6.273.62

609,86

840.79

bvartfiit" recommended l>> the f s liept nf c« vital
Vltrieulture Ui nurveeil I tie "Sii|«erb" Kruil :

Ktilwritl Bnd Miroewhiit lonrvr thsn the Suiwrb.
Plnnti net this full "ill l»»r next <erin«

Price i»er t"ii. $2.60 Se.rial price on 500 nr

uver Brookilde Slrnwberr> Patch, 4 llriH.k-

M.I.. Plnce. »l»-3t«

TO LET—Well furnished, -mnn rnotn ill

itm^i desirnble location; five minutea t.. -Ui-

tuin. Inquire Box : stiir Office
_ Ul

Til LET Desirable furnitthed rwm on bath
n».in fl.^.i-. tunny, furnace heat, electric ln-'M.

cluaet, convenient to steam »ml rteetric car«,

ref. r«'rw*^ exchanged 10A Winthmn street.

It*

took
Sun. lus fund . . . .

I'nilivded profit* ...

1 . s current expenses,
tn xt» puiil

Interest Hml diltei.lint

LIABILITIES.
paid in

,102 :!5

st. and
,626.48

Elected or

1,739.89
7. 270. so

t661.686.71

$100,000 00

20,000.90

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev, A. B. Gifford, minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon. Subject: "I and My Father."

12. Sunday school. Mrs. John N.

Mason, superintendent.

7. Evening service of song and

sermon. Subject: "Contrary Winds."

Wednesday, 7.45. Mid Week prayer

meeting, Subject: "In the Cleft of

the Rock."

Thursday. The l adies' Aid, <it'u"t'

II. Mrs. .!. K. oJhnson, leader, will

give a "Welcome Hack" supper Thurs-

day, Sept. •J't)). This will be an en-

thusiastic gathering to which the pub-

lic is invited.

Other >tn« iv- and bonds
Loans »»n real estate
Demand loans «itli collateral

Other demand limns

Time loans with collateral
< Ither time loans
Overdrafts
Bankinie House furniture and

fixtures, Iassessed value $33,700)
Safe deiioslt vaults
Other !ls*e*t.s

Hue from reserve hunks
Due from other banks •

i"a>h : Currency and specie
Cheeks "ti other hunks

Othi t cash items

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. an i Mrs. Lucius Smith have
oved tn :V.."> Washington street.

Mi.- - Bertha Kelley leaves today for

1,476.89

8.121.00

1,445.44
4.50

redited. in advance "f maturity
and nut earned I approximate)

,

Net itmiumt* Hue t.. banks, bank-
ets*, and trust companies

Certifle*! cheeks outstanding
Total nf Items so. i\, sj
and ;ct $1,449.94

Ilemsnci deposit* other Ihsn bank
deposits, subiisrt to Reserve |de-
pctstts payable within 30 days'

WANTED—Maid for iieneral housework in Individual deiKwits subject to check 167,127.69
family of three adults -Xpply before 2 p m Certificate* of deposit due in less

ot sfier 6 p. m »t 41" Main strel or telephone than HO days either than for
Winchester 467-W It* money borrow eili 40,009.00

W ANTED- \ competent maid for «<--..t>d
' Total of demand deposits i other

w„rk Apply to Mis. Cutler It Downer. 23 «han bank de|Hisit*i subject to

... .iii.i i,« Reserve $20., 12..69Shemeki roatl. Tjm(, drpo , ltl ,uhjrf , to Ke«.r.e
WANTED— Maid fot ireneral housework.

, i payable sfter So days, or nuhjei-t

Apply Mrs Kletcher D Parker, 21 Myrtle ' to 30 days or more notice, and
street. Tel. Win. 819-M, It postal savings) i

W ANTED— A competent second maid also Certiflcatea of deposit .other thsn

vol to take care of children . (rood w« K-es. Tel money borrowed) 4... s.j.. 2

vi-.„ ^'i- it Postal s«\ mv's .1, posits 181.2i

- Other time detioaiU 237.664.08WANTED—Second-hand stove. No s. in Total of time deposits subject to
irood condition Address Hoy r. Star office It Reserve $286.22S.67

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms with I'liited Ststes deposits ether than
h»sst . Kit*! location, near centre Address Star 1 pi^tii! savinira) :

Office Bos D it War loan deposit account

WANTED—A maul for general housework eayable with Kederal Re-

in a family of foul Mrs S K Newman. '<

l litT «tr.s:.t It'

WANTED—-Es|H*rienced maid for iteneral
housework S2 Fnxcroft road. Winchester ;t*

W ANTED—General housework maul in fam-
iU of three, no washing ; references renuireil

Tel. Winchester S47-W It

WANTED—Experienced second maid ir fam-
ily of four Tel 522. It*

WANTED To sublet, in Mcdford for win- to c«cced '••> cents w«* made, was none.

I.-.- a -mall furnished spartment Call Win number of «uch loans was none.

210 It State .f Mx«sae^lU^ett.*.
:n;> nf Mi t.llesex. s«

FIRST CONGREG VTIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.30. The pas-

tor Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D..

will pteach. Subject: "The Vision in

the Myrtles."

Children's sermon: "The Year One."

Evening worship at ~ "'duck, hold

this week in the church auditorium.

Rev. Dugald MacFadyen, Ph.D., of

London. England, a member of the

delegation on Friendly Relations be-

tween Croat Britain and America, will

speak. The Schubert Quartette will

sing. Mr. Chidley will conduct the

worship.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Mr.

John A. Lowe, superintendent.

Junior Sunday school at o'clock.

Primary and Kindergarten classes

at 10.45 a. m. Children in grades 1

to 3 accepted.

To parents of young children from

I to 7 years of age, this church

i offers an opportunity for religious In-

[
struct ion on Sunday morning at the

S.2H1.62 hour of worship. You are invited to

bring your children to the church

service and then have them excused to

t.ilbifllie. for redta* ms. inciu*
,86M85n

[attend the Kindergarten and Primary
inn thos, with Federal Reserve

i
classes in the vestry at 10 4*.

Bank Total contingent liabilities 90,550.49 1 _, , . T
... .

•Of the total l.ssns and discounts shown Does (.,0(1 Answer 1 rayer
.

Will De
above, the amount on which interest arm dis-

| >opjc of a brief address by Mr.

i? hers

l.iahil s

Capital stork

Surplus fund
Cn.liviil.il profits, loss expenses,

interest and taxes paid

Deiawits I demand I,

Subject to check
Certificates of deposit

Certified checks
Deposit.s i time I,

Certiflcat f deposit, not pay-

able witliin 30 days
Board of Trustees postal Savings
Due to other banks
War Loan
Dividends unpaid
Hills payable, including certificate

of d. posit representing money
I... r rowed

Notes and hills retliscounted. . .

.

Accrued Interest

Reserved for taxes
Other liabilities

1

1

67.320.00
5S.3O0.00
RS.HOfl no

S2.213.22
205.347.73

17U.7:.

36,000.00
12,294.50
S.IJII.'IS

54,711.59
29.348 60
23,742.85

7:1.22 !

it;ii.i2
I

$921,989 si
I

100,000.00
25,000.00

I

32,098.51
|

651.389.95 I

lf.:t2

4,461.80

Miss Pauline Corey got home from

France Wednesday evening.

All kinds of writing and drawing

ink at Wilson the Stationer's

Miss Doroth) W. Keilis. p.. Lake-
Wellesley.

|
v jew road, ha.- returned to the Bryant

Mr. Horatio Bryer has b«en visiting
| am | Stratton Commercial school, Bos-

his sister at Northampton.
; t ,„u for t jie purpose of completing the

Miss Maynard, Tel, Winchester t Secretarial Course. Miss Kerrison pre

• •*3-R. Oversight of childrtn and fine viously attended Wheaton College,

sewing. lt N'orton, Mass.

5,000.00 I

no #1

7

20,408.32
!

25,000.00 i

30.00
'

18,000.00
38.225.00
1,488.28
500.00
334.01

1921.989 "I

l or the last thirty days the average reserve

carried was: deposited in reserve hanks

" r '"" SAMNi.S DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public funds, !«>nd« awl notes

Railroad bonds and notes . .

Loans Oh real estate ...

Loans on personal security

Deposit.s in hanks and trust com-

panies
Cash (currency and specie) •

•

Cheeks and other cash Item!

:',i>
t
niui oo

12,907.50
82,700.00
J7,7*« 74

1,628.06
f.*7.42

72.79

KEPl'BLICAN t VNiHDATE

FOR

State Treasurer
and Receiver General

Frederick N. Kerr
OF WIN" HESTKR

\ I rained Accountant and Auditor

I or thirty-two years in the

Banking Business and finan-

cial Affairs of Boston.

The motl eipericnred, and hy training

the best fitted candidate for the position.

Formerly with the Webster National Haul*

and the Trustees of the William I Weld

Estate.

PRIMARIES

Tuesday, September 23rd

JAMES r BLAKE, Secretary,

Political Advt Rrookline

POLITK AL ADVERTISEMENT

I labilities

Deposits
Intereet, rent-, etc.. leas current

expenses

1155,742.50

|162.9o8.80

2.773.70

$165,742.50

Fellow Republicans:
In some parts of Middlesex County announcement has been made that

I am a candidate for County Commissioner in the coming primaries.

For a lone time there has been an understanding that the northern

part of Middlesex Count) is entitled to ha\e one of the three ( ommis-

Mid.llenel. ss. . ,..„
Winchester. Mass. September 1., 1919

Then personally appeared ( has. E Barrett

Treasurer, and Ersnk A. Cutting, President,

and James W. Russell, Frank t
.

hiplev

Charles E. Barrett, (leori-e A Eernald, r rank

A. Cuttinit, Charles H. Symmes, Arthui A

Kidder and Ralph K. Joslin
miTde> oath j

»ionerH. This is eminently fair since ether sections of (he county are simi-

larly represented. I am from Northern Middlesex.
Winchester Trust Company
that the foregoing statement, h> them sub-

scribed, i- true to the best of their knowledge

aid lielief
Before me,

T. l'rire Wilson,
Notary I'ublie

My commission espiree August 16. 1924

serve Bank :u..ooo on

WANTED—Colored second maid >-.»-!

wanes, famil* nf adult* no washing: refer-

ence*. Tel. 122»-M. \t*

WANTED \n e\t-i ceil neneral house-

work maid wishes a position in a small tam-
•ly Cull between 9 and S, Winchester 883-M.

If

WANTED—Oeneral housework maid. i:.»>d

waire«. phone 101. Apply .' Pine street. Win-
Chester. a29tf

WiiKh WANTED— Vacuum cleaninK done
on Saturdays ami afternoons Norman Mac-
Lellan. 146 Hlxhland avenue. Tel 121-R, 50c

|*er hour. sliltr

WANTED—Man about home and to .-are

for place Apply S Everett avenue. Tel "so

lt

count was chained »t rates in excess of those l " '
'

permitted hy i»w i Sec 619". Rev. stat i. ex- Chidley and a discussion by
elusive nf note* upon which total (-h«r«e not ,

' .. .... , _.,!„„ ., w . lo..c
The at the Mid-week service, on Wecines-

I
day evenine at 7 At this meet-

'

ing Miss Wilhemena Ross, our younc

people's delegate to the S'orthfield

conference will make a brief report.

Boy Scouts, troop ::. regular meet-

ing in the church vestry. Friday even-

ing at 7.30.

WANTED— A woman for sweeping and
rleaniil* one Jay » week, preferably Friday

«r Saturday Apply at 3.' Wildwood street, lt

1 H E Us!'. Cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief.

H K BALL, Caul ier

Correct Mte«t
\ Burnhatti Allen
Edward S Foster
E i Sanderson. Director*,

s' ih-erihe.1 nn.l sw .rn to before me this

l-th day of September, 1919

T. I'rice Wilson.
Notary Public.

My commission est ires August 15. 1924.

Miss Ruth Winn of Kenwin r. ad

left Thursday to resume her studies

at Abbot Academy, Andover.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks

to my friends and neighbors for their

kindness and .ympathy in my recent

bereavement,
Patrick Nelson.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WHO'LL DO IT?

RI6HBURG
T»e Builder

I'pon examining the vote for Commissioner, as cast three years ago, I

find thai in Lowell and the 10 towns that comprise the *th Middlesex

Senatorial District (which is the northern part of Middlesex County, and

yyhich I have had the honor to serve as Senator) the \ote was as follows:

Adams. 1091: Harlow 2530; M< Intyre 2831.

In short, while the present Commissioner was ^i\en the rotes of

2.">00 of his neighbors. 3900 were voting for some one else.

These figures are interesting not only to the voters of North Middle-

sex, but to the voters of the entire County, The) answer the <|urstinrt:

"Mow does the present Commissioner -land with the voters at home?"

In entering this contest. I make my appeal to all Republicans of

Middlesex < ounty, for this is purely a Republican contesl to be decided

at the STATE PRIMARIES, REIT. 2:ird NEXT. I «i~h to emphasize the

fact that I ha\e absolutely no entangling inflfluences operating as a handi-

cap to effective service in the event of m> nomination and election; and

that my every act in office shall be of m> own intiative. and in response to

what I believe to he for the public good. I invite careflrt s.- rll tj n \ of my

brand of Republic anism. Respectfully,

MM Hl'RW.I <il.HI R.\,

Dracut, Mas*.

Selectman and Assessor of Town of Dracut— t year' 1
<W).

_
i- 1 <t()H jncl.

Representative from 1 Mh Middle-ex District. 2 years— 1915-1916

Senator from 8th Middlesex District, 3 years— 1 9 1 7- 1 9 1 1 9 1 S»

Member I. O. O. F.— Past Master P. of M.

Telephone 922-W Win. Lowell Board of Trade and Lowell Driving Club.
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SEEN AND HEARD AROUND

TOWN

This has been a trying week for

Boston and the entire State, hut law-

anil oner will prevail in the end.

Thi .fi seems t<» meet the ai

proval of the citizens of this town,

hut durinir the week I met a certain

irentleman who did not seem to agree
with me. Well this same jrentieman
cuts a very small figure in trie coun-
cils of this town and his opinion on
any matter cuts a small figure with
me. Single track minds never make

How We Go At It

First we look into the battery to
see if you put water in it.

Then we use the hydrometer which
is the one reliable way of knowing
the condition of its charge.

Then, if no special cause of trouble
appears we put it on the line to see
if it will take a charge.

But if there is plain indication of
serious trouble we open the battery up
and find out exactly what's what.

Don't tiust your battery to ama-
teurs or artists in guesswork, who
claim they can tell inside condition by
outside inspection.

Come here where you find ade-
quate machines and apparatus to
really inspect, charge and repair any
battery.

Middlesex Battery Service Go,

48 Mt. Vernon Street, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Uljoining Fire Station) Te ; ephone 2-Wtnchester

STORAGE
HATTKHY

Somr-timtM you think you ilou't n 1 ,-io>i!-!i

io make a respectable- delivery, »o m>h don't

order .it .ill. Dou'l hesitate to mmuI tin smallest

• •nler here. We >jive the same eareful atten-

tion to -in. ill orders lli.it we do to larjier one-,

and wo deli\ er prompt l\

.

\SK I - \I5iU I \ Wl IliNt. (iOOD I \

< VWI l> (.oon- \\ I II \\ I. I I DEPEND-
\KI I GIN M I RIKS \ r RK \S< t\ VBLE
PRR KS, VOI I W \l KORD In 1 \l THE
Rl -I II VOI IU \ H I K i GOOD
GRot i riks t;ooi) St R\ K 1 GOOD

I III vTMK.NT.

I II I RHOM W INGHI-SIER i n iVVi

for

Meats Vegetables - Fruits
\M> \l I 1 Hi <.u<>|» | DINGS I'O I \T

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

J.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 6S-M

a hit with me.

I prefer to speak and write of
citizens in general while they are able
to read and know what we think of
them, ami not wait until we have to
send their family a spray of pinks
and tell what a tine fellow the head
of the house was.

This seems a good suir>restion. as I

have noticed this space is very dark.

The ho.-pita! has asked for their
annual collection this week and are
entitle.! to all they get. The Stroller
visited this fine institution Sunday
and the good citizens who are re-

sponsible for it. deserve credit. It

is something our town should feel

proud of.

I have notice.) particularly this
.season the great amount of we. -is

growing in our ponds, especially
Wedge Pond ami upper Black Ball.

It is only a question of time when
this matter will have to be taken in

hand an.i something done to remedy
this condition.

I .-poke to Mr. Daniel Begg3 this
week and asked him why his concern
had stopped filling in the pond in

the rem- of their property? It seems
several years ago some one complained
to the State authorities, and they
have not allowed any filling sine.
This upper pond could I ave been
filled up in a few years and would
help remedy a very bad condition.

During my visit to Highland ave-

j

r.ue I stopped at Mr.-. Woodside's

garden. While the blooms have gone

by for the season, 1 could set' what
, it must have been during the sum-
[
n-.er. This lady has taken entire care

I of her tine garden, depending only

<«n what little help .-he could get in

the evenings from one of our Italian

j

fellowmen. She has plenty of cour-

age to tackle such a large proposition.

On the opposite corner are two

;

well kept lawn- and homes owned
by Mr. French, and Mr. Henry.

Further down was Mr. Rondinia's

. place, with well trimmed hedges and

:

rolling lawn.

tect's skill can devi.»e.

past four years Mr.
planted over 150 peach
and pear trees on his

During the

Snyder has
apple, plum
grounds and

Frank Winn's place on the corner

of Euclid and Highland avenue is also

a credit to the avenue.

Mr. Rohrman lives in the former
H. T. Brown place, and he keeps his

place looking as well as Mr, Brown
did.

the peach trees are weighted down
with fruit at present. He has also

had all the old apple trees pruned
and grafted, so that at present they
are all propped with the weight
of apples. As I walked ah ng with

Mr. Snyder 1 saw the finest grape
arbor in town. This arb r - loaded

with grapes of all varieties In the

center of his meadow ts a small pon I

stocked with trout which at present

weigh from half to one and one-half

pounds. He has remodeled the

former stable into one of the best

combination garage and stable in

Winchester. The town has lately

built a fine drive from Highland ave-

nue all around his house and to the

garage. This u.rk was under the

charge of Foreman Patrick Kenney
of the Street Department, and you
can leave it t" Pat to do a good job.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

AH' Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 iNELSON STREET
Tei 854-M

»pr30,

T«l. 519-M. u W, KM , Pr ,,n<.,

LA VINE B ROS.
F I ) R E S T E R S

Trrr unci llu«h Spraying
Trrr. ( leaned and Trimmed

Alt Work I'rompilT Attended Te
2fi COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

Now, Mr. Wadsworth, what's the

idea of putting the "For Sale" sign

in front of your nice place'.' I don't

think I would go very far to get a

better looking home than you have
got there.

As I cam. riown Herrick .-tree: to

Mam. I could not help but notice

Mr. Francis K Getty's well-kept

)
grounds and garden, while next door

to Mr. Getty was Dr Dennett's at-

tractive place, kept equally as well

W II 1 IA.MSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement W .»rk

B pp nnna of Ml Klndi

T II III \\ ,.- v

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

In passing along Highland avenue

I
with its fine homes and well-kept

grounds I came to the Highland
school, and ..f all the disreputable

looking building- I ever beheld, this

one beats them all. A coat of paint
would help wonderfully and a scythe
or an ax would do some great execu-
tion on the grounds. If the school

boar! has not the money for such
work, ask for it. Any citizen seeing

the condition of some of the schools

and grounds in this town would never
vote against such an appropriation.

Felix J. Carr, almost opposite Mr.

Wad-worth, has another nice home
with well-kept grounds.

The tire house in the centre looks column.

Mr. Arthur <!. Williams and Mr,

Tucker at the head of Eaton street on

the avenue are two of the well-kept

place- in thai neighborhood. Roth

of these places have a tine piece of

green space between the street and

sidewalk. Here are two pieces of

property worth at. least $35,000 to-

gether, and directly opposite is the

Highland school that 1 have already

referred to in another part of this.

Have you citizens noticed what a

bu.-y man our chairman of the select-

men is'.' You can generally find Mr.
Kidder around sum.' part of the

town any day. There is one par-

ticular good point in Mr. Kidder's

favor and that is, he :< a mighty good
listener. Any citizen is given a fair

and square deal when doing business

with him.

I saw the new forms thai th>> town
has recently purchased for sidewalk
construction, and they are a great
improvement on the old style boards
The foreman Mr. Callahan, said they
save one third of the time in con-

struction. „ - ?

Write or Tetephso*

N A KNAPP & CO., A?^U

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilbj Street. Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aprS.tf

Swedish Massage

line from the outside, but the interior
needs a thorough renovation. The
chief told me that it Would take $600
to put the interior in good condition,
and as I said last week if property
is worth owning it is worth keeping
in shape.

Xext pk I will refer to

A gentleman suggested to me last
week that it would seem very nice

to have some sort of a light between
Park street and the end of Elmwood
avenue at the junction of Main street.

from Mr. Vernon street to Herrick
street.

The last place on the avenue I

stopped at wa- Mr. Frederick ST Sny-
der's large estate. This is the larg-

est private estate in this town, com-
prising over 36 acres of garden,
woodland, and meadows. The house
is of brick and modern in every de-

tail, containing everything an archi-

Political Advertisement.

For

REPUBLICAN

State Committee
Mb Middlesex Senatorial District

VOTE FOR

Robert M. Turner
of Arlington

He is best qualified by training

and experience tn fill this im-
portant position.

PRIMARIES

Tuesday, Sept. 23

William A. Kneeland,

l'T Highland avenue,

Winchester.

i While throwing a few bouquets at

I the Highway Department, I would
also like to ask them why not tret rid

j

of all tbe old junk in the way of hose

|

wagons. Btc, that are taking up valu-

able room at the town yard'' They
are absolutely of tn. Value to the town
and some means should he taken to

(

tret rid of them.

I met an officer of the American
Legion the past week, and inquired

!

as to the results they are getting.
Well, It seem- Up to Sept. ]

.", there
has been 6-1 paid-up members out of
650 enlistments from this town. Now
I wan' to hand you boys who did
your bit something to think over.
This town has as good a personnel
as any town in Massachusetts, and
it is to the everlasting shame of
every sailor and soldier boy in the
town that they don't join. Wakefield
lias 207 members. Arlington is going
to have a home so is Melrose, and
here you fellows stand idly by and
watch t'ne rest of the towns put
something user on you. Don't you
think if you wen- in some other town
an.

I
came across a Legion home that

it would feel good to visit it and get
a nice reception? Well, that'- what
i' means to belong to this organiza-
tion. Cone on boy-, wake up and get in

with tiiis great American institution.

Winchester never fell down in any-
thing yet and it won't fad in this

membership drive for the Legion.

I

17 years practice Id Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

SAMTJETj w is: I IVE XI
Junk Dealer

nfwspapfr
book stock
Ra<;s
RUBBER

I
BOTTLESAUTO TIRI SRimnm hosf.

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145 W
SMti.SI'

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottlei K u i.b,-r». Old Iron and
nil kiinU Metals and Papei Stock
Automobile I ,rr» Rubber Hose. Bookaand Magazines

Send me i postal and I will call

12 Cross Streel Telephone 332 M
lafi.tf

O. EirjiiEnG
JUNK DEALER

,.Vm
""hbers.Old '<"" all kinds

i m m""
1

'.: l
"' r

.

s"" k *<»«»niobile Tires

me ii postal and I call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
i hesler lied l.l f

I dropped in on Fred Si holl at the
Calumet Club this week, and overv-

ia rea |y at thi- center of social

y For this season, which open-

SAVE YOUR SHOES
YOUR OLD SHOES HAVE
A BIG VALUE TODAY

Do not throw away a comfortable pair of Shoes
because they seem beyond repair. Let us tell you
what we mean by

NEW SHOES FROM OLD ONES

We rebuild shoes—wo do not cobble.

We retain the flexibility of the sole.

We use only the best stock.

We employ only the best workmen.

We call for and deliver shoes when requested.

The difference between cobbling shoes and fac-
tory repairing is worth knowing, Come and see.

-.hint

ictiv

in the 27th. For those citizens who
' do not have the pleasure of being1

members of this fine club. I would
advise an early application. I failed
to ask whether there was a waiting

.

list or not. hut I think there is. Any-
way this club is a credit to the town
and a visit there is sum to he en-
joyed. I have been in a number of
clubs in different places and t! »

Calumet compares with the best
of them. The club i- very lucky to

j

have such an able steward as Mr.

|

Scholl, and. the house shows the re-

sults of his car.-ful work. The en-

tertainment season will he in chare-e
of a committee with Claude M. ('rafts

a- chairman. Tic bowline1 season

j

..pen- Sept. 27 and Mr. A W. Pitman
is the gentleman in charge there.

Finally along comes Chief Mcintosh
and Serireant McCauley in their auto,

j

covering; the town at

picked up the Stroller

quite a piece of thi

I don't mind riding with "Mack" and
"Tom", but H surely gets you when i

your are asked the nest day what you
were "pin. hoi" for*

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr .

Iiimster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

••AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artlfl^l*! St'.n*. A«(.!i»H aufl all

Concrete prod oat

i

Sidewalks DriiBtays, Curbing, Stepi.Elo

floort for Cellar*, Sublet, F»<n„ne, and War
boaaet

EST! M A TKM FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

usual. They
and I covered

iwn With their..

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 938-W

O'LOUCHLIN
Goodyear Shoe Repairer

Tel. 1043-M Converse Place

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
I

LIVE STOCK KILLED
\n,l Ihvssrd for Market
N • owner of live stock should

sacrifice his time by driving
Block to market when he can get
the same price at home. We
.-end motor truck for rattle

D. WEINBERG
66 FOWLE ST WoBIKN

I F.I M'HONKS
More. Woburn 246-R. Res. -i 7 7 - i

*..bur„ H.dhl.nd. („ a HUrket,

i!2-4t'
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MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family ami fewer re-

pair-, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Nt-xi Myttu \'alle> Ciarave

Tel. 1059

Say It With Flowers

waved
A full line of ferneries and pot

ferns for the fall; also other plants
in then- season. Asplinium, Rubbers
and Palms,

When in want of flowers or plants

don't forget that yen ran find them
at Arnold & Son, Florists, who will

endeavor to satisfy your wants, and
give you satisfaction to the best of
tlnir ability for first-class flowers at

1 iwi st possible prices,

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

< ommon St.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED AND REBUILT

Plastering, Patching, Jobbing

MATTHEW KOI.KY
42 BROAD STREET Woburn

Telephone 1026 n. • ;i

I'hon* 317-W Established 1C91

V E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, M ATTRKSK AND
SHAKE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
|

D. F. DINEEN
F»liiixit>injj

and
Heating

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices riftht. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121MM

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Mididletex, n.
PRORATE COURT

To the heir»-at-law, nent ot kin. creditor*,
miu] nil other peranna Interested in the
•»l«t». uf Mario Kiglioli lute of Winchester
in i County, ileceiuicd, intettate
W HERKAS. ti petition has been presented

to Mid Court t.. urant a letter of administra-
tion on the eatavtc of said deceased to Giaeomo
r'ifflfoli of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dleaex, without Riving a surety on his U»nd

You are her*.|>> cited to appeared at a Pr.s.
bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of September A, IV 1919, at mine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause if hh> you have. '

»hy the name should not be irranted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

true public notice thereof, by publishing thin
!

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive wivks, in the Winchester Star, n news*
paper published in Winchester, the last pub- I

luation to be one day, at ieast. before said
Court.

Witness, Charlis* .1 Mclntire, Esu,uire, first
Judire of said Court, this ? itith day "f Sep-
temper in the yeai one thoussiid nine hundred
and i metii n.

• 12-19-26 F M. ESTY, Rtxinte*.

t OMMONWKA I TH OK M VSSAI HI SKITS.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice Lr.ereof. by publishing this
citation once ir. ea< h ue*-K. for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Wincnester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the !a*t pub-
lication to be one day. at least. l»efore »aiii
Court, and by mailing post|taid, or delivering

I s copy of tnis citation to ail known persona
interested In the estate, seven days at least

i

i»efore smti Court.

|
Witr.es..-. Chartea J Mclntire. E*o.uire. First

Judire of said Court, tm- r.iritn day of Sep-
tember in the year- one thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen

] >]2-lt»-26 r M ESTY, Rey-ister.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss

PROBATE i OURT
To the beira-at-law, next of kin and all

other pernors interested in the estate • f

John Swan, late of Winchester in said
* oi.r.ty. deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last wit] aru: testament -,f said
deceasi-d has In-en presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Lillie J. Henderson, who prays
that letters testamentari may t»*- issu»-d to
her, the eri^-utrlx therein nam.sl. without yiv-
ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby nt.s! t.. appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty -ninth day
• f September A li 1919, at tor 'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you

j

have, why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

Itive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation ..nee in each Me.-k for thr.-e s icces-
si.e w.-eks. in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, nr delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the e*ta*e. -even days nt least
before sunt Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire Estiuirc. I irst

Judge "f said Court, this ninth day "f Sep-
tember in !l year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
Kt2.lS.-2rS F. M ESTY, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middle-ex. S«.

PRORA1 E I "I RT
To the heirs-Ht-law, next of kin and all other

person- interested m the estate of I hlil'les

F \ i urrier, late of Winchester in said
County, deeeaaed.
WHEREAS, i certain instrument puipnrting

t.. be the last will anil testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Fli»rehee M Currier who
prays that letti r- testamentary may be iNHiied
t.. her, the excutrix therein named, without
giving u si,rit\ on her official bond

You nrc hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
tinte "'on,'. In he I . id at Cambridge in -aid
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of
October \ D. 1919, lit nine o'clock in the
foroi n, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should nof be granted.

And said petitioner i- hereby rlirifted to
ere public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation mice in each week for three successive*
\v..4.s. in the Winchester Star a newspaper
Publish, d in Winchester the last publication
to I ni day, at least, before -aid i ourt,
and by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy
of this citation to nil known prisons interested
in the e-tate. seven -lavs at least before said
Court.

Witness. Charles ,1 Mclntire, Esipiire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
September in the Near one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen.

F M ESTY, Register
slf-20-oS.

NO IP E IS HEREKY LIVEN that the suli-

SCrila>l'S lir, V .- been duly appointed executors
of the will of John S. l.ynam, late nl Win-
chester in the county of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon themselves that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs, All

persons having demands upon the estate of
said deceased me herVb) required to exhibit
the tame ; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to

CEOHOE s I iTTLEr II I I'

I ' NNY l.YN \M THOMPSON.
Executors,

i \ddress I

_'o:t Highland avenue
JI Nelson street,

Winchester. Mass.
s.-pt. mbei i;tr. :•)' : <

NOTICE 1> HI- REHY f;i\ , N that (in sub-

ncribera have been duly appointist exet*utors

..f the Will of lion, M Ni. kerson. late of
Winchester in the Counts of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and have taken upon themselves
that trust by giving bonds, as the law directs,

All p.r-. >tis having demand- upon the estate
of said deceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same, and all persons indebted to said

.state are called upon to make payment to

II \RRIS M RICHMOND.
CAROL \l Nil KERSON.

Executors.
I Address I

21 School street. Boston, Mliss.

September 16, 1919, slS>-2fi-o.1

PROBATE \M> OTHER COURT"
NEWS

The will of Mrs. Mary A. Blaisdell

who died July I. 1919, has been filed.

It is dated October 5, 1917, and name?

her husband Allien F. Blaisdell as

executor. No valuation of the estate

was filed and all of the bequests arc

private.

(iiacomo Fiftoli has asked to be

appointed as administrator of the es-

tate of Mano Figoli who died August

13, 1918. The estate is valued at

$2275; $975 in real estate and $1300

in personal property.

'I'lie will of .John Swan, who died
|

Auirust 28, 1919, has been tiled. It

;s dated March IS 1912 and names

his sister Lillie J. Henderson as ex-

ecutrix. The estate is valued at

$21,000; $15,000 in real estate and

$6000 in personal property.

The will of Charles F. A. Currier

who died September ">. 1919 has been

tiled. It is dated May 25. 1911, and i

names his wife Mrs. Florence M.
j

Currier as executrix. The estate is

valued at $13,000; $5000 in real en- !

tate and $8000 in personal property.

Edith N. Burleigh of Cambridge has
\

been appointed as guardian of Kthel
j

Scott aired 20, of Winchester by .link"*
|

Chamberlain of the Probate Court.
!

She has given a bond of $300,

SCHOOL <. VRDEN EXHIBIT

Continued from Page 1

Mi

GORDON'S CAMBRIDGE THEATRE

Middle)
I'ROH \ I I COt'R I'

To tl-e hoirs-at-law-. r.i xt of k'.n and all

other person- Interested lit the estate of

Mary A Blaisdell, late of Winchester in

said County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport,

ing to |ve the last will and testament of said
1 S „ _ L. . .. _ . „ . 1 , 1 ,. -
d«v*nis<-d has l*»en to said Court.

for Probate, by Albert F Blaisdell who pra>

that letters testamcntar\ ma> be issued to

him, the executor therein named, without .

giving a aurety on his official bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

;

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of

September A D Hit. at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, t* 1 show cause, if any you ha\e

why the same should not be granted. '

Berenice the Italian girl is played

by Anita Stewart, in "Human Desire"

which will be shown at Cordon's Cen-

tral Square theatre, Monday. Tues-

day and Wednesday.

Iri addition to this wonderful photo-

play there will be rive acts of vaude-

ville, including the famous Grant

Gardner, "The Kir.i; of Hookum";
Andre Sisters and Poole, "Music.

Mirth and Mystery" consisting of

singing dancing and comedy allu-

sions; Mildred Batmore, singing

comedienne; Two White Steppers

"Dandy Dancers;" McDermott and

Heagney singers of their own orig-

inal songs,

Arthur J. Martel, the remarkable

orgahist, will give a recital. Change
o:" program Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday—five new aits of vaudeville,

and photoplays, featuring Mrs. Char-

lie Chaplin in "Forbidden". Sacred

Concert, Sunday night at tcOO.

( orn

I-t t riie, Charles

2nd prize. Nellie I

I-t mention, Anth
-nd mention, Antonio Scaturo

3rd mer.tion, Josephine Occhinto

I uiumber
1st

; rise, Herbert Rowe
2nd prize, Shermen Rusaell

l.-t mention. Catherine Yetter

.'iid mention, Marion Jones

3rd mention, !>• rothy Smlfri

Kr.hl Kahi

1st pnre. Hilda Donarelli

2nd prize, Virginia Adams
l-t mention, Nellie Donarelli

2nd mention, Ernest Smith
.'in! mention, Gordon S;e»s!ie

Parslrv

l-t prize, Cecile and Barbara de Coriolls

2nd i rize, Bdith Plummer
1-! mention. Sylvia LinaCott

Potatoea

l-t prize, Marjorie Bryan

2nd prize, Laurence Coward
l-t mention. Imelda Mobbs
_'i..t mention. Eleanor Hurley

3rd mention, Kemr Nichols

It.st Mixed Bouquet

l-t prize, fiordon Smith

2nd prize, Catherine Yetter

Is' mention, Marion Smith

2nd mention, Mary Speedie

Butterfly ( ollection

l-t prize, Donald Higgins

Hesi Collection of Wild Fluwera named ror-

recllv

l-t prize, Mildred Benson

2nd prize. Christine Higgins \

l-t mer.tion. Constance Williams
l-t. mention, Marion Smith

•_'n.| mention. Philip Hartson

3rd mention, Rebecca Dennison

Parsnips

l-t mention. Elizabeth Clark

Peppers

l-t prize, Josephine Occhinto

^'r.d prize, Elizabeth Livingstone

Is-t mentUm, \ntM" Del.uca

2nd mention, Joseph Occhinto

3rd mention. Nellie Donarelli

Winier Squash
1st j i izo. Chai lea Connolly

2nd prize, Michael f'onnidly

l-t mention. Esther I.undgren

Summir Squash
1 -* prize. Sydney Pecker

. : d prize, Henry P irr.sm

l-t mention, Dorothy Smith

2nd mention, prances Lowell

3rd mention, \nthony Marches!

Swiss ( hard

l-t prize. Sherman Russell

L'nd prize, \ntonio Scaturo
1st menthin, Kezar Nichols ... -.j- w#

2ml mention. Virginia Adams
3rd mention. Herbert Rowe

(reen Tomatoes
l-t prize. Esther I. under, n

2nd prize. Lawrence Coward
1st mention, Charles Connolly

2nd mention, Robert Livingstone

3rd mention. Marguerite Lehman

Red Tomatoes
1st prize, l.iiwieneo Coward
2nd prize, Mary Russo
1st mention. Philip Hartaon

Jnd mention, Rnta?rt Livingstone

3rd mention. Holbrook l^iwell

Plum Tomatoes
1st prize. Helen Flaherty

2nd prize. Prancis McKee
1st mention. Benjamin Chitel

2nd mention. Herbs rt Kovve

'inl mention, prank McCauley

Pumpkin
1st prize. Minion Jones

2nd prize. Nel-ori l.atrimorc

l-t mention, Peter Lodigro

Best Garden Pan • la«s 33

l-t prize. Donald Higgins

2nd prize. Helen Curtis

1st mention. Elizabeth I ivingstone

2nd mention. Margaret Newman
re d mi ntion, Kred Cobb

Best (iarden Plan. ( lass .13

1st prize, Plorence Perrina

Sunflowers

1st prize. Marjorie McDonald

2nd prize, Esther McDonald
I-t mention. Ralph Horn

2nd mention. Barbara Bourne

3rd mention, Virginia Adams

Cornstalk

1st prize. Antonio Scaturo

2nd prize. Holbrook l-owell

1st mention. Nelson Latrimora

Hens ££lTi
1st prize, Thomas Adams
2nd prize. Constance Williams

1st mention. Priacilla l.arawav

2nd mention. Robert Livingstone

3rd mention, Nelson l.atrimore

Eggs 'I

l.-t prize. PriBcilla Laraway

2nd prize, Constance Williams

l-t mention. Antonio Scaturo

2nd mention, Thomas Adam-

Rabbits

1st prize, Clarence Anderson

2nd prize. Anthony Marchesi

1st mention, Arnold Walker

2nd mention. (Tariaaa McAdams
3rd mention. Kezar Nichols

Best Collection of Canned Fruits and Vege-

tables

1st prize. Sunny Might
2nd prize. Elizabeth McCauley
l-t mention, Florence Perrina
Jml mention. Harvey Mitchell

Hid mention. Marion Jones

Kr»l rihthit of Jellies

1st prize, Elizabeth McCauley
2nd i nz.e. Eleanor Berry

( ollection of^ .1 I aimed Products under the

direction of Middlewei Farm Kurraa
l-t prize. Elizabeth McCauley
2nd prize. Ruth Bowe
1st mention, Plorence Smith
2nd mention. Caroline Drisko

Dahlias

l-t prize. Ruth Howe
2nd prize. (Tarn ButtCrworth
1st mention. Robert Livingstone
2nd mention, Ruth Howe

'<rd mention, Imelda Mcrbs

Nasturtiums

1st prize, Olive Coward
2nd prize. Mary Hanley
1st mention. Alice Big ley

2nd mention, Ralph Horn
BolTonia

1st ; rize. A)ice Pigley
2nd prize. Herb, rt P.. we

Zinnias

'.st mention. Sylvia and Barbara Smith
Asters

1st : rize, Olive Coward
:-: mention, Imelda M..hhs

^P'cial Exhibit of Potato*.

! l-t : rize. Francis Coakley
kale

;
l-t : rize. Harold McFeeley

( hinese l abhage

I ; rize, Sherman Russell

Blackberriea

|

i-t
i rize. (taibara and S>!\:a Linscott

Apple.

l-t prize, Har\ey Mitchell

i Citron

l-t
i rize, Lawrence Coward

M,-,t

j

l-t prize, Antonio Scaturo

Mushrooms
1st i rize, Harry Benson

Largest Pepper
1st

i rize. E!iza!*-th Livingstone

Italian lieans

:iize. Annie Del.uca

HON. W M. J. BRY \N GUEST OF
W HITF1ELD L. TI CK

\S . ( . T. I . NOTES

V tlie First Congregational church
j

Tuesday. September J'i. will bo held

the thirty-fifth annual convention of

thi Middlesex County Woman's Chris-

?i;i!; Temperance Union. There will

he two sessions, the morning one.

chiefly for business, opening at ten

o'clock and the afternoon session at

I wo o'clock at which there Will be
an address by Miss Cora Frances
Stoddard, who is at the head of the

Bureau of Scientific Temperance In-

-miction, affiliated with the National
Woman's Christian Temperance Cnion
From 12.30 to 'J p m. there will be

an intermission, during which lun-

cheon will be served for the dele-

gates, the "caterers" being the com-
mittee from the local union having
the 'natter in charge. At this time
there will be opportunity for the dele-

gates to renew their acquaintance
with others whom they seldom meet,
owing to the greal distance between
the far! her sections of the county.
The question of dividing the county
has ofi(O) been mooted hut as yet it

remains one, the largest in the state

Union.

The election of officers for the com-
ing year will be a feature of unusual
interest as the president, Dr. N.

Louise Rand, of West Newton, has
refused to allow her name to stand
again and it is expected that her
successor will be the present vice-

president.

Mr-. .lames Marshall of Beach
Bluffs, niece of Mrs. Hamilton, presi-

dent of the local Union, will sing
both morning and afternoon and in

addition to the address by Mis
Stoddard there will be reports of the

work accomplished during the past

year, a notable one in W. ('. 'I'. I',

history. Miss Stoddard will speak
of the scientific basis of prohibition

and will also expose some fallacies

still prevalent among those less well

informed.

The meetings are all open to those
interested and all visitors will be

cordially welcomed. Remember. Tues-
day. 10 and L'. I-'ir-t Congregational
church.

THE MIDDLESEX SCHOOL
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

OF

The Protestant churches of Winches-
ter, Woburn. Reading, Wakefield and
Stoneham have cooperated in found-
ing a high grade Normal Training
School for the effective training of

leaders in religious education for tlie

home, the church school, and the com-
munity, This school will open on

September 2fi and will be held every
Monday evening for a period of 24
weeks at the First Congregational
church. Main street, Stoneham.

This school meets all the require-

ments of the International Sunday-
School association. Its "graduates
will be entitled to International Train-
ing School certificates.

A council of religious education in

each of the cooperating towns is the
local organization bark of the school

and these five councils united form
the Middlesex Council of Religious

Education, A board of education

representing earh local council ad-

ministers the affairs of the school

It is expected that the school will

have a splendid enrollment.

Nothing that Protestant churches
have attempted in a cooperative way-
is nmre vital to the success ,,f the
church and to the development of

the child-life of the present that this
movement for religious education.

Hon. William J. Bryan, was the

guest of Whitfield I.. Tuck at his

home, '.' Winthrop street. Saturday
evening, at a dinner at which Mr.

Tuck and his family and a few others

were present.

Mr. Tuck h:.s been a- ar lent admirer
:' Mr. Bryan and one of his original

supporters in Presidential campaigns
as well as an outspoken advocate ot

the reforms that the Nebraska:, lead-

er has supported for the last 30 \ i ars.

Mr. Bryan's visit to Mr. Tuck's home

was the lirst he made to Winchester

and was purely a personal call by him

on Mr. Tuck and his family.

Resides Mr. Bryan and Mi- Tuck

those present included Mrs. Tuck.

Lieut, Leon P. Tuck, formerly of the

United States Aviation Corps. \. K.

1-'.. Mrs. Austin X. Brooks, daughter

,,f Mr. and Mrs. Tuck: Thomas K.

Dwyer of Wakefield, former mi mber

of the State Water and Sewi rag<

Commission; W 11. McMasters of

Boston and Patrick E. Fitzgerald,

prominent in Democratic politics in

Winchester.

Mr. Bryan took an automobile ride

through the Fells reservation during

the early evening on his way to Lynn,

where he spoke on Saturday night

under the auspices of the Anti-Sal ion

League.

The scientific examination of the

school children's eyes in the tirst and

second grades of the public schools
|

was commenced this week by optome-
™

trist George A. Pan-on.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of iliis p iper will be

pleased to learn that (lore is at least

One dreaded disease th.it f lem e hits

been able to cute in all Us s'.m.s unit

that is catarrh Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional rondn ims
requires constitutional treatment Halls
Catarrh Medicine is taken internal!) in I

acts thru the Hi 1 on the M . us Pur-

tares of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease. fri\m>; the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its

work. The proprietora have so mui h

faith in the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Hollars for any rase that it fails

to cure Send for list of testimonials
Address F .1 CHKNKY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

CAMBRIDGE
•1 in h ( las.s Vaudeville and Photo Playa

MOV. TI ES.. WED.
*\l r

A

STEWART
In "HI M \S DESIRE"

5—VAUDEVILLE ACTS-5
S!»E< IAL ATI RA< TION

(iRANT GAKDNKR
"THE KISfi ill HUM M"

MILDRED TWO W H1TE
VALMORE STEPPERS

Singing Dundy
Commrsllrnne Haitrern

ARTHUR MARTELL
AMERICA'S PREMIER ORtiANIST

McDERMOTT Andre Sisters
<* HEAGNEY Poole

Sinitem of Mu.ir. Mirth
Original Songa and Myatery

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM
THl'RS.. FBI., SAT.

MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in "FORBIDDEN"

8—NEW ACTS VAUDEV 1LLE—

5

mr; st'NnAY concert
FREE AUTO PARKING

Doily ot 2 and 7:30. Sat. Continuous
1:30 to 10:3(1. Tel. Camh. 506. Seola
Referred One Week in Advanre

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnehem 92

redaj ami roiaorro* iFri \ Sat. i

II II I I (I \> |li\

"A SPORTING CHANCE.'"
i \ki i R i v-r. nil it

lord Week I j

'WKI.COMI I 1 I 1 I V STRANGE

M

Sm Week M„„ \ fuea.

BIG Dot III K I'll I

BIO W I W VSHBI UN
IN

"LOVE INSURANCE."
•

. -. mi i
i > mil

1,1 1, A lit

"HEART OF YOUTH."
I'athe N.«.

Neil Week—Wed. A Ihur,.

CHARI i s i; u

"BILL HENRY."

COMING SOON

\\ \ I I \( I KKID
in

•
I he \ rtll«-> til Ihf (.inn

t

h

Theatre

Arlington

• WW RIOT, STR \W FOOT"

Mark Si inn ii i ontedy

I r. «i 1 ni Rout Ii"

\\ eekly I artoon

KinoRram

Mnndii. Sept. L'.t liles.iiiy

CttiNE GRIFFITH

"A GIRL \T ItAV

CHARLES RAY

"BILL HENRY"

I'll roGRA I'll

W'ednesd.'iv JI Sept, 25 Thuriulay

HARRY I. WOREY
THE GAMBLERS"

E

"THE WAY ol A WOMAN"
HI RTON HOLMES TRAVEUlGI E

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opponte Winchester l ruat Company

Telephone 1208

FOOD SHOP
Bread, Pastry, Delicatessen

ALL HOME COOKING

Lunches Served
46 Mt. VernOll St. Next to Fire Station

TEL. 525 .'.vj.r..tf

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Fcency's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST
Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hese delic ious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very host of materials used in our . rc;im. .mil used by an

experienced man. THAT'S nil) 11 \ //// /,/s/

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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A GOOD COM I'ORT \RI.K

Home in Itest Rection of Winchester Gorwl rooms 1 firej laces,

hot water heat, combination real and j<a« range, hardwood "floors,

electric lights. In perfect condition. Over 11,000 sq. ft. .if land.

Price $11,000.

RE U>\ KOR OC< i I' \M V

Oct. 1st. Attractive home «.n oi f-"ti,»* b»>st streets or: West
Side. House of !1 rooms and 2 baths. All modern conveniences,

heated parage f.,r two -Mrs. over 16,000 sq. ft. ..f land. Price

$15,000.

VVES1 SIDE

House nine room -

throughout, electric

condition. .!':-* pain
taining over -'>.'

$12,000.

three n mutes to cajrs, ten minutes to -.tatioi

ind tiled bath. Hot xutvr r* 'at, hardwood floor

i i tr K t = coal an i range. House in nerfec
ed and shingled. Well laid out grounds con
l. ft., beautiful shrubs and s! a !e trees. 1'r.i

$7600

Brand new house. Ready for immediate Occupancy, 1st floor:

I i v i r: ir room 24x1 l v ith fireplace, sun porch, dining room and kitchen

2d floor: -'J chambers and t. 1 1 bath

steam heat, hardwood floors, electric lights finished in gumwood.
Over 12,000 sf. ft. of land. 18 mins. from Winchester Station, 8

mins. from car-.

\KU \\ HUE COLONIAL
In in s' section West Si. I'-. 1st floor: largo 1 i \ i n room with fire-

place, two Krench <loors leading to heated sun porch, dining room
and kitchen. 2<1 floor: :i chambers and bath. 3d floor: _' chambers
and bath. Modern in every detail. About 9.000 sq. ft. of land.

Price $12,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kcaidcnt Mannxer, IORING P. GLEASON
Office hours fr'.m R to fi every day except Purnlay

Special appointment* made in the evening r.ir busineaa people. Tel. Win
502 K.^i.^ i "i 5-H ' iillli'lete lint ..f renU and sa|<«.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Wonderful opportunity to get Bargains at

the MARK DOWN SALE at

During week of Sept. ISth to 20th

Among the Articles will bo found

Wools, Fancy Work, Gifts, Cards and Used
Library Books

NO SALE GOODS WILL BE CHARGED

Telephone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY P VRAGR U'HS.

Mr. James Nowell has returned

from a trip to Honolulu.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring rars. Tel. 38. «Drll9,tf

Tiie family of Mr. Charles \ Burn-

ham have returned from Sanbornville,

N. II.

Mr and Mrs, Joseph Phelan of

RangeU1

) are spending two weeks in

Portland, Mail •.

Miss Margaret Mason has accepted

a position a- teacher of Sciences in

tin High school in Naugatucket,

Conn.

Mi^s Murana Packard of Washing-
ton, formerly of Winchester, i.-. the

guest of her sister, Mrs, l.aurenre

Howe of Franklin street. Watertown.

Miss Oriana Wingate will resume

hei piano teaching on September 15.

h Stratford road, Tel. Win. 77 W.

n29-tf

Mrs. Florence Coweo of Lebanon
street has been entertaining her son

Harry and l::s wife from Philadelphia.

On their return home Saturday, she
went with them for a visit

.

B, F. .Mathews. \V K McLaughlin;

Mathews X McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers, Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester '."'.; M and Winches-

ter 57S-J, »12tf

i Charles II. Woollej of Fells road

with. Sumner Sewell of Bath, Me., is

Stopping at the Traymore, Atlantic

< ity, Both were lieutenants of the

95th Aero Squadron of the A. F. F.

in France and have gone to join

other members of the same squadron

at this famous resort.

The Misses Mary and Elizabeth

Fitch have been entertaining a few

ii'' then' friends at a house party at

their summer home on Lake Winne-

pesaukee, V II Among those pres-

ent were the Misses Georgiana Wat-

ters, Flora I ocke, Hester Bradford,

Margaret Muir, and Charlene Dean
Mtss Phyllis Fitch, who is a Recon-

struction ai l at Ptattsburg N, Y .

v. is also present, She has been given

a two week-' furlough after being in

the aYmy six months.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. A. B, (iitTord has returned
from Ivorytown, < 'onn.

Mrs. II. T. Bond has returned from
Rockport, win it she .-pent the sum-
mer.

Taxi service and tourinar cars. W.
O. Blaisdell, telephone, garage. 128-R.

Residence 5o9. m21-tf

Mrs, Arthur K. Whitney and her

son Joel are spending a month at the

Ravine House, Randolph, N If.

When roof needs repairing have

it done ri^ht by Richburg, Builder.

s.-)-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young are

home from Hull, where they spent

the summer.

Harper Method of Shampooing and
Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.
Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and Creams. Matilda Currin. Phone
;;::'». .TyJ.-.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hunnewell,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walker and Mr.

ami Mrs. \V . \ Gilling from Wei-

lesley Hills spent the week end at the

Shirley lii!) House, Shirley. N. II

Yellow corn 30c, sweet potatoes. 7

lbs, for 25c, Green peppers 10c lb.,

Crab apples !>"< pk., Will -rapes 90c

pk., Tokay grapes 18c lb
.
Honey Dew

melons tOc, Oranges Roc, Bananas 10c.

At Blaidell's Market. Tel. 1271.

Mi Sumner T. McCall was in town

this week, coming from Evanston, 111.,

to accompany his family back from the

( :H<v where they have heen spending

the summer. Mr. Edward T. Craw-

ford, another old Winchester hoy, was

also in town for a few days on his

way to Evanston.

••Charlie" Randall of Harrison ave-

nue Boston, about eight years oil.

was found near Klack Horse terrace

Tuesday morning inquring the way

to the South Station. He was taker,

to the police station, where it was

found thflt he had ridden to Win-

chester on a fuck. H" was held

until the Boston police were notified

and later turned over t > his folks.

Taxi Service. Tall Winchester

157-J. Neil MeFeeley. jelStf

j

Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. Hamlin

j

(Mis- Pauline Miller) are the parents

'] of a daughter, born Monday.

Mrs. Irene Osborne ('.rant will take
1 a limited number of pupils in piano-

I

forte. Tel. Som. 1443-M. s5-tf

Isabel Rogers, the little daughter

I
of Patrolman and Mrs. William II.

• Rogers of ( lark street, is ill with

• bronchial pneumonia.

David A. Cariue, pafntei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street T- '.. 494-

M aug28.tf

Mr. and Mrs. William Adriance, who
have been living at Fitchburg, have

returned and taken up their residence

here again.

Miss Marion Nichols is among the

Winchester e.iris who arc entering

Mt. Holyoke College this fall, she

leaving town Wednesday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. L. L, Wadsworth has returned
fr .m Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. ,j,,hn F1;nu are m ,w
residing in Evanston, 111.

Mr. Frank L. Ripley ami family
have returned from Marblehead.

Miss Anne ZuebKn left Wednesday
for Mt. Holyoke College.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

Mr. Stanley (i. H. Fitch and fam-
ily have returned from Rockport,
Mass.

Chief of Police Mcintosh returned
from his vacation the first of the week
and is at his desk again,

Miss Pauline B. Ray has resumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio, :>

Lagrange street. Tel. 445-R Win.

sl2-t4
B. F. Mathews, w. K McLaughlin;

Miss Mabel Wingate has resumed Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers
her violin, mandolin, and banjo teach- 1

v . . ,. ,, ,

ing. Instruction jriven also on tenor
banjo ukulele, and Hawaiian guitar.

8 Startford road. Tel. Win. 77-W.
a20-tf

Miss Annie R. Stott, who has been

spending the summer with her par-

ents at Sky Line Farm. West Camp-
ton. X. II., has returned to Winches-

ter.

Fresh killed fowl 48c, Fresh killed

broilers ISc, Boneless sirloin to roast

15c, Lean boneless beef for pot roast

25c. At Blaisdell's Market. Tele.

1271.

One Mr. Vern >n street merchant
favor ofis dh ;nreport that

the STAR'S comment on clean store:

and clean sidewalks. He says his oped the rot almost as soon as tin

and embalmers. Modem methods used,
'lei. Winchester :»<;7-.\I and Winches-
ter 578-.I. Bl?tf

Miss Josephine Wingate's Private
Kindergarten is offered for sale.
School established for ten years. In-
eluding complete equipment. Excep-
tional opportunity. Address 8 Strat-
ford road, telephone 77-W Winchester.

sl2-2t

The extreme wet weather of the
past three weeks is reported to have
practically ruined the potato crop in

this vicinity. Potato growers are
finding their crop almost wholly gone
to rot. Potatoes dug during the fair
weather the first of the week devel-

High School Students
Will Find in Our Stock

SWEATERS
B. V. D. UNION SUITS

GOLF CAPS
Running Pants and Shirts

Laboratory Coats

CORDUROY PANTS
That Will Wash

We Saw Them Before and After

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

greatest difficulty in keeping his side.

1 walk clean is to remove the dirt con-

stantly blown up from the dirty gut-

ters in his vincity.

The College < f Secretarial Science

of Boston University announces that

the following young women, gradu-

|

ates of Winchester high school, have

been registered as members of the

, entering class. They are expected to

begin their college work Monday,
Sept. 22: Miss Dorothy Abbott, lfi

i
Cabot street and Miss Eleanor G.

.
Hill 45 Wildwood Hill.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin .1. Caulfield

!
and their son John I... together with

Miss Catherine Lennon an i Miss STel-

|

he Kelloran of Mattapan, toured to

the White Mountains last Saturday

j

from Hough's Neck, where they are

spending the summer. They returned

! by way of Portland and the coast.

Mr. Caulfield has been appointed man-
age 1

, of the Federal Finance Corpora-

tion of State Street, Boston.

Miss Jessie ( line. Miss Marion

entered Mount Holyoke College. Miss

Margaret W. Adriance i< a senior

there and Miss Elizabeth Armstrong
and Miss Margaret I.. Hodges are

sophomores. Miss Adriance is cap-

tain of the senior basketball team

and a member of the executive board

of the Athletic Association. She is

Is,, momho* the Y. W. C. A.

man of the con-

Miss Armstrong

ftlSO a ti'.i

Cabinet, being cha

ferer.c department

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ad other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. Mam 5020

WINCHESTER

WEST SIDE

Very desirable neighborhood, house

of nine rooms, modern conveniences,

15,000 feet of land. $9000. $3000

cash.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO- C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114- WINCHESTER

sun struck them.

The block at the comer of Main
. and Park streets is being remodeled
by Mr. .1 A. Laraway. Work was
begun on this block at the beginning1

;

of the war. it being necessary later
to stop under the government regula-

,

tions. Rapid progress is being made
ati'l the block will soon take on a new

j
appearance.

Miss Cura Frances Stoddard, whose
work in the Bureau of Scientific Tem-
perance Instruction is known through-
out the world, is to be the chief

speaker at the meeting of the Mid-
,
dlesex County W. < . T. I"., Tuesday
next, at three o'clock, in the First

Congregational church. .She is a

brilliant speaker who is seldom heard
here because her duties take her
so far afield.

,

Mis. Ella A. Rushforth of it Glen-

;

woo l avenue, was much surprised
i when the "Pandola Girls" gave her

a novi Ity shower last week Thursday

Nichols and Miss Anne Zueblin have
|

evening. The house was prettily dee-

colors, lavender

Oriental stvle.

WINCHESTER
A BARGAIN

Owner desires to sell immediately ten room house with single

garage attached and about seventy-fifive hunderd square feet of land.

On high land and in a good neighborhood. House is not new but

is substantially built. Has fine hot water heateng system; all

hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open living porch,

also glazed, heated porch and large glazed and screened sleeping

porch. PRICE $6500.00—One-half Cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
2* CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12aO /Telephone Res. Win. 747-

W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

orated in Japane
and pink, and a!<

About fifty younir people attended and
i; was one of the most successful

social events of the season. Miss

Rushforth is a graduate of the Carney
Hospital Trainir.tr school for nurses,

and has been doing public health

nursing in Boston. She will be

married to Dr. Lawrence Louis of

Bo-ton on October 1,

is captain of out-of-door and in loor

basketball for -he sophomore class. , BRIGHTEN UP
paint ur titan or TUNE UP
SfFIUM* LOCKE the specialist

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

F IRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS
COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston
Mam 1290

Four patterns, plain blue, gray

and white stripe, pink and

white and tan with white pen-

cil stripe. Quite the thing for

boys' rompers, suits or blouses.

Fast colors, 27 inches wide.

39c per yd.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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SI VTE PRIMARIES

Light Vote \gain Polled in \N im hea-

ter

SELEt I MEN'S MEETING N EL( OME HOME BF.< EPTION

board all

Waterfield :i id Rebekah Lodges, I.

Hold Big Event

O.

Another ligl

Winchester in

Tuesday. The
lot s east amoun
more than were

vote was polled in

t: e State Primaries,

total number of bal-

ed to but 71 5, bat -IT

pi lied last year dur-

ing the war an. I epi lemic. < < r i * - reason

for this was thi rainy weather, the

disagreeable day keeping many away

The lack of a contest of any local

interest was another

factor.

Thi chief policeJurors

appeared with a venire calling for

two traverse juror- for the Superjpr

Civil Court to be h< Lien at Cambridge
within and f >r the County of Middle-

sex on the fir-t Monday in October.

Messrs. Daniel Kelley, 1 Dix street

and George B. White) irne, 7". Wash-
ington street were draw r.. The chief

contributing
i of police also presented a venire cal-

|

ling for two traverse jurors for the

The Republican vote was 620 and

the Democrats polled 86, the latter

party showing a falling "If over last

year, when 100 votes were east. Cal-

vin Coolidge f<>r Governor received

the largest vote RIO, For the office

of State Treasurer, Frank S. Perkins,

the soldier candidate, ran lir-t with

229 votes, h red N Kerr, following

with H!». j. Weston Allen was the

popular candidate for the Attorney

General nomination with 176 votes,

ar.d Richard B. Coolidge was nomi-

nated for tl e office of Representative

with 351 to Jasper N. Johnson -ill.

Robert N'. Turner headed the State

Committee list with 1 17.

The Democrats had but one contest

and Richard II Long was the popular

candidate for Governor, receiving *'>1

votes. Deitrick received 12 and Foss

2 Whitfield L. Tuck, besides receiv-

ing one vote for Governor, was well

iupported in the uncontested nomina-

tions for Senator and State Commit-

tee. The result- were as follows:

Republican Vote

(,o\ ernur

( alvin Coolidge 610

Lieutenant Governor

Channing II. Cox 605

Secret ar>

Langtry 584

Superior Civil Court to be holden at

Lowell w
Middlesex or; the first M
tob t. Messrs. George

iiml >r th • County of

nday in Oc-

Jackson, 30

Irving street and Carl Larson, 993

Main street, were drawn
Licenses 19I!>, Unclassified : A let-

ter was received from the chief of

police calling the hoard's attention to

an act passed by the Legislature this

year in regard to the purchase and

sale of second-hand motor vehicles.

This act which is chapter 259 of the

Acts of 1919 provides for the licensing

of dealers by the selectmen and takes

effect ..n Sept. 26, 1919. Copies of

the act were received by the chair-

man and the whole matter was re-

ferred to the town counsel, he to re-

port to the board what action should

be taken by them.

Building Lines. 1919. South Main
Street: It was the opinion of the

Planning Hoard that building lines

should be established on South Main

street, from the Parkway to the Med-

ford line, and the board was of the

same opinion.

Waterfield Lodge Mo. 231 and Vic-

toria Rebekah Lodge, L 0. O. F.,

united in holding a welcome home
party and reception to members and
sons if members who served in the

war by giving a big supper and enter-

tainment in their hall on M inday

evening. There was an attendance of

almost 177 the evening proving one

of the events in OH Fellow circles

during the year.

Many invited guests attended and

there was a good turnout of the sis-

teen odd service men and one y ie-

woman. Decorations in charge of the

committee from Rebekah Lodge trans-

formed the hall, large flags and the

national colors being effectively used

both in the banquet and entertainment

halls.

The program opened with a supper,

previous to which Mr. Fred T. Dotten,

chairman of the committee in charge,

made a Welcoming address and Rev.

A. B. Gifford of the Methodist church

asked divine blessing, The long tables

were very attractive, with their red.

whito and blue colors, flowers, napery

an ! silver, and during the supper,

which occupied two hours, commu-
nity singing was enjoyed under the
' - rshin »f Dr. J. Churchill Hindes,

n eompanted by n three-piece or-

chestra.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the

First Congregational Church was a

truest for the evening and he gave

a most interesting talk, using for his

subject "what the boys' went to and

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
W hen Making Engagements

Sept.

Da nee,'

Sept.

ountry

Sept. :

ALFRED C VINTON'

ALFRED C. VINTON DEAD

Mr. Alfred C. Vinton died at his

home on Main street yesterday after-

noon of pneumonia. He had been ill

since Sunday.

Alfred Clarence Vinton, lawyer, was
born in Stoneham, Mass.. July 16,

18*4, being the son of .John Adams
and Laurinda (Richardson) Vinton.

He attended and graduated from the

Boston Latin school and then entered

Harvard College graduating in 186b

1 to be voted on by the Executive Com-
p mittee before he can join. Why not
save this trouble and sign up now.

Building Lines. 1919. Washington i what they come back to." At the con-

Mbert I

Treasurer

Fred J.

Charles

urrell 88

Gifford 19

Fred P. Greenwood 72

Frederick N. Kerr 189

Frank S Perkins 229

Frederick E. Pierce 16

Auditor

Alonzo B. Cook 542

Attornej -General

J, Weston Allen 176

Robert J. Bottomly 147

James Mott Hallowell 113

William Harold Hitchcock . . . 101

Clarence W. Rowley 9

David Stoneman
( nunrillor

.lames G. Harris 403

Fred O. Lewis 152

Senator

Edwin T. McKnight 470

Representatives in General Court

Richard B. Coolidge . .
.*. 351

.1 asper N. Johnson 244

( ounty < 'ommissioner

Smith J. Adams 120

Erson B. Barlow 323

Arthur W. Colburn 80

Associate Commissioners

Frederick P. Barnes 419

(Continued on Page 5)

Street: It was also the opinion of the

Plannin Board and the Board of Se-

lectmen that building lines should be

established on Washington street from

Lebanon street to Main street.

Sidewalk-- (Granolithic): Mr. Kid-

der called the Planning Board's at-

Continued on 4th page

RED CROSS

Last Saturday the Winchester Red

Cross sent 80 packages to the Cam-

bridge armory, where the Winchester

Machine Gun Company is stationed

while serving during the Boston po-

lice strike. Each Winchester man was

given one of these packages which

contained 3 bath towels. 6 handker-

chiefs, cake of soap, tooth brush, and

a tube of tooth paste.

Mr. T. Grafton Abbott greatly as-

sisted m the selection and purchase

of these articles. Mr. George David-

son took Mr. Pond and the 80 pack-

ages in his machine to Cambridge,

also a good supply of apples from Mr.

Pond's garden, which the men greatly

enjoyed. A few days later a large

quantity of chocolates was also sent

b> the Winchester Bed Cross to

company, and ('apt. Tompkins was

told that the local branch stood ready

to assist the men in any way which

would add to their comfort and hap-

piness. Many of the Winchester com-

pany are serving during the strike at

great inconvenience and sacrifice in

both personal and business affairs, and

the community should surely do what-

ever is possible to help them.

It is urgently requested that all lay-

ettes and knitted articles be returned

to the Red Cross room as soon as pos-

sible. There is a good supply of

wool on hand for children's stockings

and sweaters for which there is still

a demand. There is also sewing to be

done, and it is hoped the Winchester

women will continue to respond to the

call for sewers.

CALUMET DINNER NEXT MONTH

The annual dinner of the Calumet

Club has been planned for the 18th of

M ACHINE GUN COMPANY MOVES

The Machine Gun Co.. 12th Regt. M.

S. G., the Winchester company, which

has been stationed during the police

strike in Boston at the Cambridge
armory, moves this rr.orninir to the

Dudley street police station. What
the new duties of the company will

be are not yet announced.

The members of the company are

all in the best of health with the ex-

ception id" Stable Sergt. Harry Dot-

ten, who is at his home here ill with

the grip. The boys are ail gaining

weight and are much interested in

their service work. Capt. Maurice C.

Tompkins took his first vacation since

being called to service, Thursday af-

ternoon, coming home and spending
the night with his family. He re-

turned yesterday morning. Many
other members of the company have

been on equally long terms of duty.

The local organizations, including

the Red Cross. Special Aid Society and
other groups, have all been active in

caring for the comfort of the boys and

their attentions have been greatly ap-

preciated, The Red Cross has sup-

plied each boy with one of its kits

and the Special Aid has contributed

warm socks and other articles. Many
of the citizens have also visited the

!
company and contributed various ar-

ticles of comfort.

WINCHESTER
PRIZES

HORSES
VI' LYNN

roc

Winchester horses took a number
of prizes a t the Lynn Fair and Horse
Show last week and a number of local

riders participated in the event, the

largest of its kind in tins vicinity-

held since the war.

Mr. C. X. Kimball of Wedgemere
avenue Won first in pairs of saddle

horses with Happy Boy and Radium.

t ni> I Ha^ppy Boy also took the silver cup
in the high jump, and all together
Mr. Kimball won three firsts and
two thirds with his horses.

Harry Good of the Winchester Rid-

ing School had his string of horses

entered and came out with, six firsts,

five seconds and six thirds, a most
j

enviable record. Little Ruth Gdod i

took a silver cup with, her pony Snap,

and she was the youngest rider at the
|

show. Harry Good's Bob won three

firsts, two seconds and three third-,

while Snap took two firsts and one

elusion of ti.e supper the whole com-

pany united in singing ''The Star

Spangled Banner."

The entertainment occupied an

l our and a half and was given in the

main hall, a two-man minstrel show
furnishing much pleasurable diver-

sion for all. Dancing followed this

program until a late hour.

During the evening the roll was
called for both Waterfield and Re-

bekah Lodges by Noble Grand, Miss

Kthel Jewett of V ictoria Rebekah
Lodge, everyone responding either

personally or by proxy.

The affair was in charge of a joint

committee appointed by the two
lodges. Mr. Fred T. Doften was chair-

man and the members from Water-
field Lodge included Messrs. George
II. Hamilton, George A. Ambler.
Theodore W. Hartley. .lame.- Johnston.
Member- from Victoria Rebekah
Lodge were Mrs. Edward T. Wolliff,

chairman, Miss Ethel Jewett, Mrs.

Violet Stevenson, Mrs. .lames John-
ston an.) Mrs. .1. Albert Hersey.
Altogether the two lodges had six-

teen in the service. Of this list four

were members at the time the armis-

tice was declared and one. Miss Eliza-

beth Smith, was a yoewoman.
The roll of honor includes the fol-

lowing names:

Miss Elizabeth Smith
Mr. Alvah Cross.

Mr. A H. Ra7.ee

Mr. Arthur Belville

Mr. Arthur Cameron
Mr. Lester Davis

Mr. Harold Dover
Mr. Loring Hawes
Mr Ralph Hartley

Mr. Robert Hamilton
Mr. .!. Leslie Johnston
Mr. Warren Johnston

Mr. John McKinnon
Mr. Fred S. Mitchell

Mr. Lee Mellett

Mr. Stanley Mobbs
Mr. Waiter Gorham
Mr. H. C. Peddle

Mr. Allen Richardson
Mr. Harold Meyers

Mr. Perry Johnson

EXTENDED I' \KhU AY

.nd.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits 'nave been

issued by the Inspector of Buildings

for the week ending Sept. L'.">:

Alphonzo McElhiney of 11 Clark

strict. Steel garage at same ad-

dress, 9x13 feet.

Luther Conant 91 Baci >n street.

October

will be

house.

it is reported. The dinner

held as usual at the club

Alterations to wood, frame dwelling

at same address.

Within a short time motorists will

be able to travel from Charlestown

and Somerville to Lexington with a

first-class park or State road from

beginning to end. of the trip without

using busy Massachusetts avenue. The
last piece of road needed to make pos-

sible this trip is under construction.

It is a short stretch of parkway, being

built by the Metropolitan Park Coin-

mission from the Mystic Valley Park-

way, at Medford street at the south

end or lower Mystic Lake, to Mystic

street, in Arlington, where it Will

connect with the new state road

finished last year between Arlington

ar.d Fas* Lexington.

The new construction will c

the parkway with the Fast Lex
State road. For a considerabl

I of the distance this route follows very

j
closely the actual route taken by Paul

j
Revere in his memorable ride, and

it will he therefore of much !

interest.

in the -ame class with the late Fhsha
D. Bangs, Albion Cate and William

E. Skilling, all present or former

resident of Winchester. He attended

Harvard Law school and studied law

in the office of Charles Theodore Rus-
|

sell and Edward S. Rand, and was ad- i

mitted t» the Suffolk Bar, Jan. 21,|

1871.

Mr. Vinton was counsel for the

Massachusetts Title Insurance Com-

pany of Boston from ]hs7 to 1895, at ;

which later date he resigned this po-
|

sition and formed with Arnold A.
,

Rand, John Lathrop Wakefield ami 1

Edward A. Wilkie, the law firm of

Rand. Vinton & Wakefield, of which

he was a member at the time id' his
;

death. He had been Conveyancer of
j

the Metropolitan Water Board, and

its successor, the Metropolitan Water

and Sewerage Boar I, since December.

1895. i

Mr, Vinton had always been prom-

inently identified with Winchester af-

fairs, having moved here with his

parents in 1870. II

trustees of the Winchester Public Li-

brary for six years and a deacon of

the First Congregational church from

1881 to 1899, when he declined a re-

election.

He was a member of the Phi Beta

Kappa society. Congregational Club

of Boston, of which he was secretary

for five years; Mystic Valley Club,

Boston Bar Association and of the

Abstract Club of Boston.

Mr. Vinton was an assiduous stu-

dent, and very learned in the law.

He made a specialty of conveyancing,

and ho was more accurately and

thoroughly grounded in the laws of

titles and real estate than any other

lawyer who ever resided in Winches-

ter.

Mr. Vinton married Miss Emma
Frances Mills, daughter of the late

James Mills of Boston. Oct. 11. 1H72.

arid lie is survived by his widow and

one daughter, Miss Mabel Laurinda

Vinton, Two other children. Helen

M.. and Stanley, had previously died.

Th.' funeral services will probably

be held on Sunday afternoon from

the residence, No. 117 Main street,

at 3 o'clock.

thereby having your name entered as

a Charter Member of Winchester Post

No. '.'7, The American Legion,

We will have a complete lis: ,,f i, llr

Charter members print*'.! in the Star
,n the near future. Do not, on account

of carelessness or indifference, fad to

have your name listed with the other

Winchester boys, who did their Int.

It is going to be a sourc e of pride to

you. your family and friends later on

to see your name on this Charter as

one who fought for the principles of

Americanism and Democracy and are

-till helping to preserve those prin-

ciple-. This is what you are doing

when you pledge yourself a member
of thi- great organization. The Ameri-

can Legion.

Below are a few excerpts from the

constitution and by-laws:

To uphold and defend the Consti-

tution of the United States of Ameri-

ca; to maintain law and order; to fos-

ter and perpetuate a one hundred

per cent Americanism; to preserve the

memories and incidents of our asso-

ciation in the Great War; to inculcate

a sense of individual obligation to

the community, State and Nation; to

combat the autocracy of both the

classes and the masses; to make right

the master of might; to promote peace

and good-will on earth; to safeguard

and transmit to posterity the princi-

was one of the I
P'ea " f Justice, freedom and democra-

cy; to consecrate and sanctify our

|

comradeship by our devotion to mu-
, tual helpfulness.

i While requiring that every mem-
ber of the organization perform his

' full duty as a citizen according to

|

his own conscience and understanding,

i the organization shall be absolutely

non-partisan and shall not be used

for the dissemination of partisan

j
principles or for the promotion of

I

the candidacy of any person seeking

public office or preferment.

Dr. R. W. Sheehy,

Harry Donovan
Louis E. Godrlu,

Publicity < 'ommittee.

27, Saturday. "Subscription

at Waterfield Hall.

2", Saturday. Winchester
Club; Ti am match.

7. Sat unlay . Baseball at Wo-
burn at 3.30. Woburn vs. Winches-
ti r in final game of match, series.

Sept. 27. Saturday. Opening night

on alley- at Calumet Club. Special

prizes for listed events,

Sept. 'J'.'. Mondav. Big meeting and

dance of Winchester Post, American

Legion, at town hall. Everybody wel-

come. 8 p. m,

Sept. 30, Tuesday Ladies' Golf

tournament at Country Club

Oct. 3, Friday. Parish House.

Church of the Epiphany, Jumble Sale.

2 to •"> p, m.

Oct. 5th, Sunday, a p m. Vesper

service at First Congregational

church. Smalley Trio, flute, harp, an)

'cello.

Oct. 7. Tuesday. Ladies' golf at

Winchester Countrj Club; Flag

tournament, in charge of Mrs Or)

way and Mrs, Crafts.

Oct. 7. Tuesday evening. Smoker
and entertainment of Aberjona Coun-

cil, R. A.

October 7. Tuesday. The regular

monthly meeting of the Winchester

Board of Trade at Whiti 's Hall, 7.4B

p. m.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester men who have

been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applying at the STAR
Office.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Tomorrow we go to Woburn for the

final game of a very satisfactory

season, about which 1 will have more
to say when 1 make reports of the

summary. This game at Woburn will

be the rubber game and will attract

as usual, the large crowd which at-

tends any Woburn and Winchester

game. Connolly «,r Weafer will pitch

for Woburn and Waters or some other

semi-pro pitcher will be on hand for

Winchester. I will have to make a

few changes in my lineup, but I am
not certain what they will be at this

writing We will try our best to get.

away with this game, for winning tie'

series with Woburn causes the fans to

forget all other wins and losses. The

game will start, at ."...'In, and as stated,

indications point to the largest crowd

of the season and early arrivals will

get their seats. Hardy and Wood-

lock will umpire.

AMERICAN LEGION

nect

gton

part

>ncai

Paul D. Ponier of l

'

Terra cotta block i

dross. 1J\J4 feet.

ara

t alu

re at

net road,

same ad- New fall pencil boxes—all prices.

Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester Post No. 97 is fast

reaching her quota of 260 members.

However, the Executive Committee

will not be satisfied with this mem-
bership from this town. There were

close to 7oo men in service here and

, the committee feel it not out of pro-

,
portion at all to get duo Charter mem-
bers for Winchester Post.

A committee was appointed at the

I
last meeting of the Post to make ar-

j
rangements for a grand rally for

I members next Monday night. Sept.

29, 1919. They are now preparing to

get a goo! band, plenty of torch

. lights and want all the service men
possible to be present and we will

i parade through part of the town and

I

wind up at the Town Hal! for our

1 meeting, followed by a dance.

At this meeting we want to get a'.l

: those men who have not yet signed up.

We will a'.-o elect our delegates to

the State Convention at Worcester,

j

Oct. 15-16. We are entitle! to one

representative for every 100 paid

1 up members. Therefore boys, let us

get together and send five or six dele-

gates from this Post SO We will know
what is going on around us.

- Oct. 1st. the date of closing Char-

ter Membership is close approaching.

After this date a member will have

REAL ESTATE NEW S

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold the following prop-

erties last week:

Sold for Herbert F. Gleason the

house now- in process ,,f construction

n the new tract which he is develop-

ing on Salisbury street. This com-

prises an eight room house, garage

and about in. noil sq. ft. of land. The
purchaser is Mr. Bowen who has re-

cently opened a Battery Service Sta-

tion at No. 18 Mt. Vernon street.

Sold for Herbert F. Gleason, a par-

cel of land on Salisbury street, con-

taining about 10,000 sq. ft. to Mr.

Howard C. Proctor of this town, who
wjll start building -at once. Mr.

Gleason is the builder.

Sold for Harold F. Ball, the prop-

erty No. 6 Glen road, consisting of a

nine-room dwelling and about 13.000

s<). ft. of land. The purchaser, Mr.

Bancroft of Newton, will occupy the

premises.

Sold for Boston Safe Deposit and

Company, the property No. 12

road comprising a ten room

FIRST VESPER SERVICE OF THE
SEASON

1 The fir-t of a series ,,f monthly ves-

per services will be hell at tie- I- rat

Congregational church, Sunday, Oct.

5th at 5 p. m. The Smalley Trio,

consisting of a flute, harp an I 'cello,

have been engaged as the artists.

The personnel of this trio. Marion

Jordan, Rae Kilmer and Ralph Smai-

ley are well known to the music-

loving public of Greater Boston. To

those who love the beautiful and ur.-

u.-ual in music this combination of

instruments will be especially ap-

pealing. They will be assisted by a

vocal quartette, and the Rev. Howard

J. Chidley will deliver a short ad-

dress. The public is cordially in-

vited. •

ACCIDENT TUESDAY FORENOON

An rter

Trust

Fells

dwelling and about 15,000 sq, ft. of
1 at its whee

land. The name of the purchaser is

Withheld for the present.

Sold for Fnderick II. Learned the

property No. Lebanon street, com-

prising an eight room dwelling and

about 5000 sq. ft. of land. The pur-

chaser is Mr. Hand | J. Slack, super-

intendent of the J. 0. Whitten gelatin

factory on Cross street.

Sold for Herbert F. Gleason. a par- I

eel of land on the westerly side of
j

Wood side road, containing about 15,-

000 sq. ft. of land. The purchaser Mr.

Eugene Berry, of Cambridge, has en-

gaged Mr Gleason to construct a res-

idence there.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. is
1

now located in the new office corner

of Common and Church streets. |

ent occured shortly

nine o'clock Tuesday forenoon on

Forest street, when a disabled truck

towed by another truck was in a col-

lision with an electric car. As a re-

sult George Adams of Woburn was

taken to the Winchester Hospital suf-

fering from a had wound on his head.

The disabled truck was owned by

the Stoneham Ice Co. and Adams was

It was being towed by

another truck driven by Thomas O'-

Connor of Woburn and owned by the

Rates garage. When in front of

the Gregory residence the trucks met

an electric going in the direction of

Stoneham. the disabled truck collid-

ing with it.

The truck was quite badly dam-

aged, one front wheel being smashed

and the windshield broken. Th" elec-

tric was somewhat damaged but '.w

able to continue on its trip, and no

ore outside of Adams was injure -;.

NO CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

For the fifth consecutive week no

eases of contagious diseases have

been reported t > the Board of Health.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. \LONZO I WOODSIDE, 3t Lebanon Street

Co-operating w nh the

Middlesex County Bureau <>f Agriculture ami
Home Economics

WIM HESTER LOSES STARS
TEMPORARILY

WINCHESTER GRANGE

Home gardeners who have prown

Wans f<«r baking purposes should

take the precaution of fumigating

them before storing for winter. This

is to guard against the damage of

the Ix'iiri weevils which usually attack

the bean crop quite generally throug-

out this Rection.

The bean weevil attacks the beans

while still growing and does not show

when the crop is gathered, though in

the beans. The weevil deposits its

eggs in a joint in the pod or opening

through which the egg is thrust. The

larva, or grub, develop within and

soon after the beans are harvested,

the weevils begin to develop accord-

ing to the temperature.

The bean weevils vary in color.

The common bean weevil is dull gray

with reddish legs. None of these in-

sects is much more- than one-eighth of

an inch long, and some are shorter.

Bean weevils cannot lie controlled

in the field. They breed continuously

!

in dried seed, and it is. therefore, ad-

:
visable to harvest the crop and fumi-

I

irate with carbon disulfid (drom drug-
gists.) Place pie beans in a tight box
or can and use one teaspoonful of the

disulfid to each cubic foot in the box.
: Place the disulfid in a small dish s«-t

i on top of the beans, close the box
tightly, and leave for twenty-four

,

hours. Then open and air the beans
for an hour, and put them away for

storage. Do not use tins treatment in

a room where there is a tire, as the

gas produced catches fire easily in

the presence of tiro, even of a lighted

cigar or pipe.

SEEN AMI HEARD \ROI NT)

TOW N

Well, how di I the result of the pri-

maries suit you'.' It seems the in-

telligent voter (?) fell down in sev-

ral of the results,

front of the irate house at the .North

dam.

After tlie Stroller arrived at the

polls, Hob Sullivan, who has been do-

ing duty at the gate was -till there

with thai great voice of his. Bob

ha- been handling that rate for l I

years, and going just as well as ever.

Poll I a ian may coiiie and H". but Bob

goes on foi i v er.

Last week a prominent auto owner

called the Stroller's attention to a

had condition at the junction of the

Parkway and Washington street. He
said a number of his friends have

also spoken of it The shrubs on the

High school grounds obstruct the view

of autos coming in either direction.

They claim there will be a severe ac-

cident some day at this col ner.

The cemetery department is re-

duce.
I to a working force of one man,

besides the superintendent. There was
a prominent citizen of our country
v. ho made a statement at one time
that "a condition, not a theory con-

fronts us." If the cemetery commis-
sion or any other department think
they are going to get labor for what

:
they did live to ten years ago, they
have got another think coming.

A dentist in Winchester recently

Fpoke to me about the need of a den-

tist in the schools. He -aid that the

town pays for two doctors and doe-

rot see any reason why the dentists

should be a-ked to give their services

free. There seems to be no argument

t be re.

Now the police here is a body of
men. working To hours per week for

$26.00 or a frui tion over, and the fel-

low with the pick and -hovel gets $24
to $27 for 48 hours and pay for over-

time. If we are to have g I men
for our police department we have
got to pay them. Surely it seems a

policeman has as much responsibility

as a laborer. The policemen'- associa-

tion are going to ask every town and
city in the -tat for s&.OO per day.

day.

1 notice that the owners of the

Post Office block on Common street

have started to give this building

ri much needed coat of paint. They

tell me around town some of the

other owners might follow suit with

out doing any damage to their prop,

erty.

1 notice we still have considerable

open work around the square. The

labor question seem- to bo a food

alibi.

The police called my attention to a

new safety lock for autos during th«

week. Barnum was right, there's one

a minute, and four looking for him.

The two Sullivans, Jim and Jerry,

the Cambridge screen manufacturers,

rhowed the Stroller a new way to

start an auto. Their crank pin broke

and Jim jacked up the rear wheels

and gave it a quick turn, starting the

engine at once. Try it some day when

lhf old flivver refuses to work.

Since last week 1 have \ n in-

formed that the Selectmen have the

funds and that the lire and police sta-

tion will soon be put in good con-

dition. The only reason it was not

done before was Waiting fof a favor-

able time to do the work with heat

inside the building.

Someone "booted" one Tuesday when
they faded to ring the fire whistle for

no school, We don't all own autos.

and children should not be compelled
to go to sole 1 on any such a morn-
ing.

The Poor Department say that the

Selectmen, or some of them, wanted

this department to purchase 60 tons

of coal early in the season and pay-

cash for it. This seemed poor busi-

ness to the chairman of the Overseers

of the Poor, as he saw no reason to

pay $Tun or $800 out when it might

be drawing interest for the town. Also

they ilid not know whether they would

use 60 tons or a half ton. all of which

seems reasonable enough.

Whipping the Winchester High
school football team into battle ar-

ray has been halted temporarily

through the calling out of the state

guard for police duty in Boston .lur-

ing the strike of the city's policemen,

for four of the veteran members of

the team are numbered among the

guardsmen. The soldier players arc

Cullen and (linn, linesmen, an i Hart

and Parker, ends.

I'p to the temporary interruption,

prospects for a fast and powerful

eleven were exceedingly bright and

the players were training faithfully

with the championship of the Mystic

Valley league the goal in view.

Although the first game on the sched-

ule is Sept. 27, the initial league con-

test does not come until Oct. 18, bo

the absence of these players is not

expected to hurt the team's chance*

f..r the league title.

In addition to its league games
Winchester has arranged contests

with Marblehead High, Sep 1

. 27;

Wakefield High, Oct. 4, and Woburn
High, Oct. 11.

TUFTS VFTER CRIMINALS

The last meeting of Winchester
CI range. P. of H., was held in Lyceum
hall on Tuesday evening. Sept. 23.

Seven candidates received the third

degree which was conferred by a com-

bined degree staff composed of ladies

from Melrose and Cambridge grai pes.

The fourth degree was conferred

on the same candidates by a degree

staff composed of members i f the

Metropolitan past masters. The work

was under the direction of Past Dep-

uty Frank T. Mar-ton of Boston.

Resi les delegations from the

granges named above, Saugus Grange

planned a truck ride and brought a

delegation of about twenty members.

At the previous meeting of Win-

chester Grange the first and second

degrees were conferred. A unique

feature was an All-Star degree staff

f..r confering the first degree. This

was compos,..! of one officer from each

of the neighboring granges, supposed

to be the best officer in that position

in the district. Nine different granges

were represented. Refreshments were

served.

A whist party will be held by Win-

chester Grange, Tuesday evening,

Sept. 30th.

That District Attorney Nathan A.

Tufts of Middlesex County is de-

termined to drive the crooks out of his

bailiwick was evident when Harry
Berwin, w ith a long list of aliases and

also a long list of record-, known to

the police all over the country as "The
Master Burglar" was given 7 to fl

years in State's Prison by Judu'e

O'Connell in the superior criminal

court at Ka-t Cambridge. Berwin

pleaded guilty to ;i out of 10 indict-

ments for breaking and entering. He
was released in November. 1018 from

tie Pennsylvania State Prison where

he had served s years for burglary.

He is also wanted by 'he p. dice of

Newark. N. .1.

District Attorney Tufts stated to

Judge O'Connell that Berwin was a

professional crook of the very worst

type, arnl asked that lie be given a

.cry substantia! sentence. "He is

no longer entitled to any sympathy,

he U a no nace to the community"
-aid the district attorney. Police

officials from Cambridge, Belmont,

Watertown, Newton and Medford

testified against Berwin.

Mi

HOUSEWORK ON BUSINESS

BASIS
Will pay .'fi cent! an hour, ti hour* a

day, a da>« in the week. Houn 9 in

3.30 prefered, Address Boi K. Star

Office. if

1I71L you wish "some-
rr flCFl body would in-

vent something new to eat" you
need Beechams Fills. Even
when digestion is good, poisons

are formed during its pro-

cesses that unless eliminated

irritate mind as well as body.

BEECHAM'S
Sold CT«ry. II B Largest

where. %0M I VS.IrolAn,
In boxes, H II LAjMedinnfia
I0c.25c. ""^sTtho World.

Paint Before Winter!
Soon there will be no foliage

to screen the shabbj house. \nd

soon beating rain-, driving
snow- and freezing winds will

search out cracks and crevices

and every bare spot and start

decay. Paint is indispensable
in w inter.

Insects are going; woodwork
is thoroughh dry : the sun is

no longer blisterinig hot ; it i--

the best time of >ear to paint.

If you intend to paint next

spring, do it now and get the

benefits of a protecting coat of

paint through the winter months
and when you paint, paint

right. Pure Paint— pure White
Lead and pure linseed oil

—

mixed to your order, tinted to

please you and spread b> ex-

perienced painters, is cheapest
in the end.

( all up today.

I RANK L. MARA
SHOP—PARK STREET

Tel. M.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone[35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

.lames Murray has built one of the

nicest places in that section at the

corner of t utting street and the Park-

way. I thought some millionaire was
putting up the place, and was sur-

]

prised when 1 found out Jim owned it.

He formerly lived in Woburn.

Speaking with one of the Water

Hoard during the week I was given

considerable data on our water sys

tem. I ilo not know whether the peo-

ple of this town appreciate what we

own in the way of water supply. The
State will take this at no distant date,

and when they do, my informant told

me that the town should get $2.500>
000 for it.

The reservoir seem- to be a favor-

it spot during the warm evenings for

the nurses at the hospital.

Philip Blank, who has done so much
for the improvement of Highland ave-

nue has remodeled the old Folsom

place until it is now one of the best

on the avenue. He resides there him-

self.

V. Manly Ives has another nice

home under the tine oaks which sur-

round his place.

Supt. Dotten had the greatest j_-ar-

den of asters I ever saw planted In

E. .1. Johnson and Marshall Jones

are two more of Winchester's prom-

inent citizens who are helping to keep

our town beautiful with tine homes

and attractive grounds.

The Stroller.

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc.. to he

done; Home to be put in order for Eall and

Winter. Let us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

I REVEK NURSE
Concord, MaSS. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

|ALL planting season is here.

Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from
now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK 6c FLANDERS
INSURANCE

GARDEN SI MM \RY

Mildred Benson of the Wash-

ington Street school garden, and Miss

Francis McKee of the Parkway school

garden have been present at every

session of the respective garden clas-

ses, ("lasses have met twice a week

all summer.

Individual plots at the Parkway gar-

den have yielded about two dollars'

worth of produce, while slightly larg-

er plot- at thi' Washington street gar-

den have yielded four or live dollars

worth of produce.

WINTHROP,|FURS
When you buy a fur garment marked "Winthrop
garment backed by sixty year- .!' fur knowledge

urs you own a
w e Know e

piece of Winthrop Fur through and through, because every -top in

the process of preparation is always under our watchful eye the
result— fur garments unsurpassed,

Ladies' and Misses' Muskrat < oats
Ladie-.' and Misses liacoon ( oats

Ladies' and Misses Hudson Seal Coats
Men's Racoon Coats

W e are especially equipped to do repairing and custom fur work.

MOORE- SMITH COMPANY
Sherami C\ay I n ,n ami ( .en' I Mjti

250 De% onshire Street
lei Main 690 — Boston, Mass \.."iim

Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening" training in accountancy
and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.C.A.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY 4400

• Send For Catalog

GRANTS DEGREE OFBACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITK CANVAS hi K h cut lace ( HMO'S TAN AM) Rt.AC'K LACE SHOES
slu.«. $3.00 values, now $1.98 pr. with apring beel. worth $2.00 pr. now $$.»• pr.

_ , One lot <>f boys' and youths' white canvaa
One lot ft women « black and tan Oxforda, Bcout shoes, worth $2.00 pr. now . . .$1.U pr.
mostly all small sizes, value* uji to $li f.O pair
nr.w J1.S8 pr. One lot of child's ami misses' white rarivae

[da-oxfords, sixes up to 2 S8c pr.
ROYS' AND YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS „ ,

. , . .. .
. , , . „ ,Out' I..t of tan elk blucheri anil hals, C.ood-

BALS, 11--', ..$1.35 pr. 2 1-M< . I1.SU i. v ,.„, .,„,| McKay welU ami every pair »„rth
$8.00, will <'l"i-e out the lot at . . . .$5.M pr.

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unlined,
double sole, now on sale for S2.9S pr. Brlatle and wool brushes, with dauber, for

These shoes will be selling for $4.60 and $5.00
v»c»tion lr "'»

"

C

this fall. Legal Stamps

WINCIIESTETl SHOE STORE
osa rviyvusj street

Luscious Native Peaches and Pure Rich Cream are

the ingredients used in the manufacture of our

PEACH ICE CREAM
we are sure you will like it.

OUR CHOCOLATES AND CARAMELS
at 70 cents the pound are made in our own candy

kitchen. Only highest grade materials are used in

their manufacture.

( Jg Sweets
THAT SUITHERL

235 Elm St., West Somerville t?<* Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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NOTICE
' I »n uml afti-r ( »• lnWr l-t

wr will fli»runtiinj< the-

rlihtriluitimi of S T I MPS

w i 1 1 1 purrhiw-. W c uvc

ohliucil hi ll'i- o\vill<!

|o j|n> im < r in. r.'.i-'ii_ < .i-t

of fontwt'ur ami IW] that

all overhratl expense mn-i

bo < in to tlx- minimum.

James McLaughlin

LYCEUM BUILDING

BASEBALL

(By •Mack")

We fail^-i last Saturday to follow

up <-,ur bran 1 of ha!! that was played

at Arlington, and instead '>ur team

nut uj> about a.- poor an article of

ball a- we have seen here all the

-cu-on. Flynn, the Arlington pitcher,

failed to show up, and th>- game was

field up t«-f. minutes until Cadagan

I ad warmed up, and it prove. 1

, a wise

move for Arlington. Winchester wa«

unable to do anything; with Cadasran.

wl.il" Arlington hit Waters at the

rifbt time, and helped i ot by three

(rlaring errors, they K t such a lead

that Winchester could not overcome

it, Tlv umpiring of Dale was very

unsatisfactory, and on three different

<*•• asions he called play- against us

that a blind man would be ashamed to

call The crowd was another Satur-

day big one, and 71 auto- wr.- parked

Insi le the grounds, from the street

to the bridge. Tomorrow we iro to

Wi burn for the final game of the

year.

\RI.1NGT0N K. C.
alj l>h po B

firmly r . I jj
•

Collins, 1 :t i) 10 1

K McCarthy, :i 4 a 2 n

Ryan. < 4 'J 2 4
D. (J-ary. If I 3
I '*'l:i>rar>. n

.

4 ') 1

Tole, 2 4 I 1 4

T Oary, c 4 T 2
J McCarthy 4 1

We, the unieralgned, hereby reccnnend
Frederick S. Kerr, of Winchester, Mass.,
is a candidate for Treasurer of the
Coaaor^ealta of Uasaachuaet ta

:

Totals
WINi HES1 KK

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD

PI I NO 1 \/> VOICE
TE U HER

17 \K 1 1 1
»

- Strcft, W mi. Iipstor
Tel. 106 K «12-:im

Hill"
Hevp
.1 I)

Sheridan, a

C Dnherty, 1

Oinnellan; ct
MrKpneie, If

Peabody, ,•

Watei u

4

iTty. s 4

4 27 ta

J. Albert Wilson
lOricnhiM and Ch«iirn»aater :>t the

Church " f the Kltiiihany)

Tvachrr <>i Piano, Organ,

\ ou r uml Harmony

52 HRASTOW AVE. Somervill.

Telephone Sum. 696-R. «12-4»

7 a 9
ti ii it

ii ii it

Tntftln
Iiminirs I 2 3 4 5 ft

Arlington <) :t <> l

Winchester . ..8 2
Errors F McCarthy. Ryan. C Doherty, Pea-

i....|> Stolen bases P McCarthy, Htlii-.

Sheridan. Donnellan. Sacrifice hit Collins.

Base i»n balls « »-T Cadaitan 2. Hit t.y pitcher
By Peahody I Waters). Struck nut By Cad-

afcan 8, by Wuter.s ft Passed ball T. Geary

THREE PAIRS TIED FOR NET

II o Church

BUNKER

St.

Winchester, Mjss.

Remodeling Hats

also

Furs Remodeled

Three pairs of golf players tied for

the best net score of TS at the fmir-

ball handicap Saturday afternoon at

the Country Club. The best gross

was made by F. L. Hunt and W. 11.

Mason, who scored 81. The three

leaders f"r the net score honors were

M. F. Brown and I'. A, Goodale, R S.

Dunbar and C. E. Ordway and George

Brooks and C. P. Whorf.

The summary:
Best-ball Foursome, Handicap

W H Mason A K. I. Hunt - 1 t 77

Ceortre Brooks * C. P. Whorf *i fi

M. F Brown & P. A Goodale ,...s4 fi 7s

R a Dunbar & C E. Ordway, M 10 "S

s T Hicks & P. W. Dunbar. ..S3 4 79

N. I. McKoy A ii <» Russell s: *

\V. R Walker & S K Newman !»a ll

S. Hnnford & K Stephenson *fi B

\ M Bond A I S Hall '.'0 9

C V Wheeler * H F Whitney »S 12

K .1 Ramsay & H. Hilton . . . .97 a

WINCHESTER ALLEY NEWS

so
si
sa

Make Your t t
WIN ?Ei
By Trading with

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE

547 Main Street

Double Stamps »" Saturday

MADEIRA IMPORTING GO.

Importers and Retailers of

Madeira Hand Embroidery

SPECIAL SALE OF

13 Pc. LtliiCuCOll sets 6,50 to 10,50

Napkins, 7.50 to 9.50 per doz.

ROOM 434 LITTLE BLDG.

"Mack" opened tin- Winchester Al-

leys Saturday after the hall jrame, and

they prove 1 a success from the start.

The five alleys have been in constant

use ever since, Different organiza-

tions, factories, etc. are speaking of

forming teams, and it looks like a

busy bowling season. Tin- bowlers are

delighted with the condition of the

alleys, and with service received. Two
prizes are offered each week for hiirh

and second high strings. This is also

prosit-,-.: attractive to the howlers. In

fact, everyone, who's who in bowling

have been in since the opening. Come
in some evening and see the busy

crowd on the alleys.

There will be a column during the

season di voted exclusively to the Win-

AUTO STORAGE

FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

ARMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Te A n. 853

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering. Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work. Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 678 MAIN STREET

i
chestt r Alleys.

(iRANKE SOI I>

Winchester Grange, Xo. 343, P. of

H. conferred the third and fourth

\

de_'n«es on a number of candidates

Tues lay evening in Lyceum hall. The

ladies who did the degree work formed

a mixed team, one half the number

were from Cambridge Grange and

the other from Melrose Grange. The

! work ua< splendidly done and highly

; appreciated by Winchester Grange,

j
The fourth degree was given by a

degree team composed of past masters

of neighboring granges led by Worthy

Master Thomas Carter of the Middle-

sex-Essex Pomona Grange. Deputy
' Frank T. Marston, past master of Kv-

• erett Grange was lecturer and Ches-

I ter Phillips, past master of Winches-

: ter Grange, the chaplain. Refresh-

ments were serve! after which the

i regular meeting was resumed.

Mrs. Alice T. Caldwell was elected

to the office of lecturer of Winchester

and is to be installed at the next meet-

;

ing.

The Worthy Master of the State

Grange is to be the truest of Winches-

, ter Grange at the next meeting, Tues-

day. < V: 1 I

Winchester Grange will entertain

the Middlesex-Essex Pomona on Tues-

day afternoon and evening Oct. 28, at

which time the fifth degree will he

, conferred on those wishing to take it.

NOTH F.

The Ladies Golf Tournament which

Was to be held at the Country Club

on Tuesday, Sept. 23, is postponed

until Tuesday, Sept. 30.

To the Editor of the Star:

In your issue of Sept. 1^ was a

political advertisement in regard to

my qualifications for the office of

State Treasurer. Underneath uas the

following statement

:

"We the undersigned, hereby recom-

mend Fre lerick X. Kerr as a can-

didate for Stat Treasurer and Re-

ceiver General:

Winchester National Bank
Winchester Trust Co."

(in Sept. 19, the following correc-

tion was made by C. K. Barrett, clerk:

A Correction

September 18, 1919.

To the Editor,

Winchester Star.

Dear Sir:

Under a political advertisement in

the Star of September it appear*

that the Winchester Trust Company
is recommending the candidacy of

Mr. Frederick X. Kerr for the office

of State Treasurer. This is not so.

The hank is not in politics. The
directors have not been consulted in

this matter, therefore have not con-

sented to the use of the hank's name.

C. E. Barrett. Clerk.

This undoubtedly gave the impres-

sion to some of the voters of the town

thai I was trying to obtain votes un-

der false pretences.

I herewith submit a copy of an ab-

stract from my endorsements obtained

when I announced my candidacy.

Frederick X. Kerr.

i GOOD POLICE WORK BY OFFIC-
ER SHEA

G i police work by Officer Shea
Sunday night at 8.15, the centre

of the town was treated to some ex-

citement. All sorts of rumors were
flying around and no one seemed to

have the right story. The police auto
was on the go for 20 minutes, back

and forth from the station, and at

last Officer Shea with Officer O'Con-
nell in the rear seat with a coat and
hatless prisoner. It seems there was
some sort of a future ninther-in-law

argument in the Italian colony and
mother-in-law got a punch in the face

from her intended son-in-law. He
was then set upon by other members
of the family and made a quick get-

away. Officer O'Connell was notified

and by quick work got the station,

dfiicer Shea was sent in pursuit of

the assailant, who was finally cor-

nered in a house on Spruce street,

but after considerable hunting by
Shea. And still they tell you the

j

police have a fine job—7 days a week.

I5iir meeting and dance, \merican
Legion, To«n Hall, Monday Night.

Everybody Welcome.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A W
Belp* to I

t prepnrittl of ruiM t»

-a:.. (IninlrMf.

I

For Restoring Color ard
lBe«uty to Cray and Faded Hair.

' SI uu lit .IrULK'ntn.

HINDERCORNS
ips all |.tnn, en!*un*i pnmfoi-t to tim

, wa'klnif ,'fi-y. I, bv mailur at I'rua-
tot Cbemlcal Worki. Fatctwarue, N. V.

1.

tf. t. DM'-
gl*tS. ill

AMERICAN LEGION
Post No. 97

Monday

Night
SEPT. 29
X 9 1 9

Town Hall

8 p, m,

BigMeetings Dance
For Membership Drive

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Ladies Allowed in the Galleries During the Meeting.

Whiting's
WUi 1 1 If Also Cream, Butter
ITIIirv and Buttermilk

I). WHITING & SONS, BOSTON
TEL. CHARM STOW N lion

Big meeting and dance. American

Legion, Town Hall, Monday Night.

Everybody Welcome.

Order of
Our

Salesman
Write
or

Phone

Would YOU Like to Have

ii

OT WATER"

Always on Tap

Does it Interest You?

If So, Drop Us a Postal

And Our Representative Will Call

YOURS FOR SERVICE

rt

ufto In
Tel. Winchester 142

U 0.

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

.iea.tr

£2r

.BOSTON

EFFICIENCY
a ncc«Mlty »n mooeru bitamess. is acquir-d t'.irotfcK a

traijiaiiv under «Ap«ri«oc«d instructors 'iod u..* ina.vMJttl

•yeUro of iiutruction ml the

BRYANT&STRATTDN
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY COMITICKS

Accounting. Bookkeeping, SalMIMMhip and Advert upg. Stwograpry. Se • • »

D-jt'eo. Corrmei'cia 1 Ttjching, Civil Service

I-Jwijja! Instruction g'ven by cdnctent, eip.rienced teiO-e'^

J:.^ nts admitted tiuth to both Day or Ettniw Sessions

• »<- 7..F i. JNTINUOUS DEMAND FOR B »S r,»«OJ*tl1 IX-ltDS
TMC SUPF'LV MANIFOLD

Writ*, plone or cjl 1 for new Eullet^n gi.ng cc,~c !

t''; ir-'orrrjticn

J W. Blaitdall, Principal - 334 Bojlst^n Street

S'/ cant asiers or toiiritors
""tfc i

empisryed JK> |7

Daily Delivery

in Winchester IT PAYS lo Advertise in the "STAR"
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher . WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2 .00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings , Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enurrd «t th» post <>ffir» at Winchester,
huiclli, aa arrand-rlaM mattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A new resident can generally
gel credit, and that is one of
the t»d reasons why some of
(hem move frequently.

Some men <an |iro\e anything
and not convince anybody.

The way to see if you can d;>

a thing is to see if you can.

There are more men who tell

you how they told the boss

where to get off at, than there
are bosses.

Kvery man intends to have
his own way after marriage,
but quite often his wife re-

lieves him of a false impres-
sion.

All wives do not believe in

LIFE INSURANT E

All widows do."

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent
The Northwestern Mutural Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Hoston

Phone Main 1760
W inchester 418

HEFFLON FI ND CLOSES

What was the cause of murder,

bloodshed and chaos in Russia? Igno-

rance! What is the cause of nine-

lenths of our strikes of today?

Ignorance!

We learn from Mr. Jasper N. John-

s- .Ti. recently a candidate for the Ke

publican nomination for Representa-

tive from this district, that he has

sent to Mr. Richard I!. Coolidge, the

successful candidate, a letter of con-

gratulation, assuring him of his sup-

port in the election.

Contributions to the fund for plac-

ing a memorial to me late Joseph

H. Hefflon, who died in France while
doing war work, in the Wadleigh
school, where he was principal, have
practically ceased. The sum sub-

scribed to date. $1-1? 45, while not as

large as had been hoped for, or suf-

ficient for the memorial planned, will

be turned over to the committee Oct.

1st. It was hoped that upon the re-

turn of Winchester residents from

their summer homes, the fund would

be materially increased and the sum
finally subscribed would be ample to

place a fitting memorial in the school.

It' there are any residents who still

desire to contribute, they may leave

their donations at the STAR office

up to October 1st.

It has been suggested that the

parents of children about town should

take steps to prevent the marking
of the new tar granolithic sidewalks

which the Highway department are

constructing at this season. The de-

partment has already been put t"

considerable expense repairing new
work for this reason. Children have

taken up the idea of marking the

fresh surfaces with their initials and
1

• dber characters, much to the detri-

ment of the surface and with little

addition to the attractiveness.

RESIGN VTION ACCEPTED

Resolutions Passed on Rev. Henry K.

Hodge, Wednesday Night

A special meeting of the First Bap-
tist Church was held on Wednesday
evening at the church, at which time
the resignation of the pastor, Rev.

Henry F. Hodge, was accepted. Rev.
Air. Hodge recently tendered his res-

ignation to take effecl October tirst.

Pe came to this town twenty years

ago on December 1st, 1899, and dur-
ing his pastorate has made a host of
friends not only among his parish-
ioners, but throughout the town.

In accepting Mr. Hodge's resigna-

tion the church passed the following

resolutions:

Where as our pastor, the Rev. Hen-
ry E. Hodge, has tendered his resig-

nation, the same to take effect Oc-
tober 1st. 1919, and

Where-as he has been the faithful

pastor of our church, the First Bap-
tist church of Winchester Mass., for

almost twenty years, having entered
upon his duties as pastor on December
1st. 1890. and

Where as, during this long period,

his service has been marked by loy-

alty to the Word of Cod. and to

Jesus as Saviour and Lord; by earnest
efforts for the salvation of the young
people and their dedication to the

cause of word-wide missions; by-

thoughtful attention to the comfort of

the sick, and the spiritual growth and
well being of all members of the

church and

Where as his going will be regarded
as n real loss by friends outside as

well as inside the church, we express
ourselves by the following resolutions:

Resolved: That we. as a church, are

sincerely thankful for these years

which have been so full of service

faithfully performed, and which have

been such a blessing to church and

community.

Be it also resolve. 1: that we do as-

sure our pastor of our purpose to re-

member during the years that are to

come, his labors of love and his faith-

ful presentation of the Word, while

he was with us.

Be it also resolved: that we heart-

ily and unreservedly recommend him

to any church desiring a pastor, and

that our prayers will follow h:m to

the new field of labor.

Be it finally resolve.!: that a copy

of these resolutions as voted in busi-

ness meeting of the church this 24th

day of September, nineteen hundred

and nineteen, be given to our pastor,

a copy he sent to the Winchester Star,

and a copy spread upon the records

of the church.

WEDDED A SECOND TIME AT
LOS ANGELES

Dudley Murphy. Marries Miss Har-

endeen

For the second time in two months,
Dudley Murphy, s. n of Hermann Dud
ley Murphy of Lexington, a noted

artist of Boston, and Miss llarendeen.

a motion picture actress, were married
Sunday night by the Socialist min-

ister, Rev, Paul Jordan Smith, at an

unusual .on mony at Los Angeles. Cal.

Mr. and Mr-. Murphy were married

Aug. 25, this year, but decided to

have another ceremony performed by

a minister, the first having been per-

formed by a justice of the peace.

Miss llarendeen is a daughter of

Mrs. Ada Chase Dudley, of Rochester,

\. Y . a social leader, and a sister of

Miss Anne llarendeen. a magazine ed-

itor. Miss Helen llarendeen. another

sister, is a footlight favorite in New-

York.

Mr. Murphy, who served in the Avi-

ation Corps during the war. is well

known through his residence for

many years in tins town.

PATRICK NELSON INJURED

Mr. Patrick Nelson, a member of

the town Highway department, was

quite badly injured Wednesday after-

noon when a five-ton truck skidded

on freshly tarred street and crashed

into a tip-cart from which he was
shovelling sand. He received two
broken ribs and was taken to his

home.

The Highway department was tar-

ing Forest street, at the electric car

turnout. One side had been tarred

and sanded and the other side had
been tarred and the sand was being

sprinkled on it. A five-ton truck of

the A. H. Hews Co. of Cambridge,
driven by F. A. Mann of 76 Waldron
street, that city, ran onto the fresh

tar. It immediately got out of con-

trol and crashed into the tip-cart con-

taining the sand. The cart was over-

turned and the horse thrown down,

Mr. Nelson who was at the back,

being hit with the cart as it went
over.

He was taken to his home and at-

tended by Dr. McCarthy, who found

two ribs broken besides numerous
bruises. • Mr. Nelson suffered the

death of his wife only last week
and his accident is most unfortunate.

The horse was not hurt other than

being lamed and the dump-cart had
one shaft broken.

JOl ETT—KINGSLEY

The wedding of Mi«s Gladys Anne
Kingsley of Somerville, daughter of

Mrs. Fannie G, Kingsley. and Mr.

Mark R. Jouett, Jr.. of this town, took

place on Wednesday at the home of

the bride's mother. Rev. William H.

Petters. rector of the St James'

Episcopal church of Somerville. offici-

ating.

Owing to the recent death of the

groom's mother, the ceremony was
very simple.* The couple were at-

tended by Dr. Fred E Jouett of Cam-
bridge, brother of the groom, and Miss

Anne Lee of Beverly.

Following a wedding trip. Mr. an. 1
.

Mrs. Jouett will make their home in

this town, and will be at home after

November first at 16 Brooks street.

0'
/o

RESULTS OF SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS
4/: Per cent Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

2
-L o

Monthly
Deposits

1 year 2 years 3 years 1 5 ears 1 years ri years 7 years 8 years \ . ars 10 years Monthly
Deposits

S 1.0(1 $~ 12.27 * 2">. H)

!

5 §£51 ? Wm * 67.20 $ 82.53 $ 99.55 $ 116.36 J 133.92 152.29 * LOO
2.00 24.54 50.20 77.o:{ 105.07 1343*0 165.06 199.fl 232.72 267.85 304.58 2.00

3.00 36.81 75.30 115.54 157.61 201 60 247..'.'.' 298~66 349.08 401.77 4.m;>7 3.00
"'

1.00 4!».os 100.40 154.05 21045 2('>S.7'.( 330.12 o\<S.22 465.44 535.70 609.16 t.oo

:,.<in 61.35 125.50 192.57 262.69 335.99 412.65 4'.'7.77
"
581.80 669.62 761.45 5.00

H.00 73762 150.61 231.09 315.23 403.19 495.18 597.33 698.16 s ; 1 : »
* .-, 913.74 ti.OO

T.oo 85.89 17-V71 2^9.61 367.77 47o. ::s .".77.71 696.88 M4.:>2 ~o7.47 1066.03 7. no

8.00 '.',v i«; 2on.,s
1 308 12 420.:-; 1 .•;i7.:.s 660.24 7;"k 44 930.88 io*ri.4o 1218.32 8.00

9.00
~

1 t(K43 22-V.il 346.64 i72.s 1 >'.o4.7S 742. 76 896.00 1047.24 12cY:i:! 1370.61 9.00

10.00 1 22. 72 251.02 385Tl5 67 1 [98 S'2">.2s 995.55 1103.59 1330.25 1522.90 10.00

15.00 1S4.H7 • ) t D * *m 788.06 1007.97 12:17.:':; 1493.33 1745.39 2008*188 2284.35 15.00

20.00 24.\44 502.04 77o.Mo 1050.74 1343.96 1650.56 1991 lo 2327.18 2678.50 3045,80 20.00

25.00 306.79 f>27.:.4 902.S7 1313.43 1679795 20d.-l.21 248s.>7 2908.98 3348.12 3807.25 25.00

Study the above table and decide how much money you
wish to deposit each week. Your money deposited this

month will go on interest October 1st.

WE HAVE ALWAYS PAID

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

1
Banting lliiurs

H a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday f> a. n..

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. n..

I elrphonn

W.nchtster
1 1320

I 1321 4k

50 VOTERS ADDED

W inchester's Rolls Now Number 1999

At la-! Thursday's registration the

Registrars of Voters added 50 new
names to their list, making the total

polls 1999.

The new registrations were as fol-

lows:

Butler, John S„ 45 M. V. parkway
Bailey, Walter A„ 7 Cottage ave.

Benson. Alfred S.. IS Mt. Pleasant st.

Bennett. William A.. 36 Highland ave.

Belmain, Colin, 7 Nelson st.

Resse. Ara G„ 540 Washington st.

Blackshaw. John D., 4.'i M. V. Parkway
Caldwell, John E., 25 Central st.

Crocker. Alfred. 2:1 Garfield ave.

Christie, Ralph. 27 Hemmingway st.

Dover. Henry II. 31 Lincoln st.

Drohan, Edward W.. 85 Nelson st.

Dellgren, Edward W . 11 Eaton st.

Eberle. Charles H , 12 Maxwell st.

Eherle. Paul G„ 12 Maxwell st.

Fuller, Harold S., 56 Fletcher st.

Gilmour, \V Wesley. 14 Park ave.

(Reason, Poring P., Appalachian rd.

Haligan. John 26 Tremont st.

Hammond, I.. William, 1 Park rd.

Humphrey. William I... 20 Elmw'd ave.

Knight. Thomas S., 50 Oxford st.

Knight. Robert M.. 50 Oxford st.

Keehn. Arthur R., 23 Hancock st.

Larson. Harold I.. .10 Russell rd.

Little, Albert M.. 1S1 Cambridge st.

Lang, Ruddy P., S3 Pond st.

Melaugh, Francis H., 44 Mt. Vernon st

Murphy. Patrick. 668 Main st.

Murphy, William E., 607 Main st.

Murray. William H.. 9 Bridge st.

Mu.lge, Arthur W. Jr.. 7 Wedgemere
McDonald. William E„ Jr.. 10 Hill st.

Morrill. Walter H.. 8 Sheffield West
Moulton. Harry W, 14 Lloyd *t.

Mawn, Leo .1.. 44 Canal st.

New-lands, Benjamin H., 1 Russell rd.

Nichols. Harry G., 30 Hillcrest

North, Frederick K.. 4 Fairview ter.

Noe. Nathan H., 13 Grove pi.

Parker. Fletcher D.. 21 Myrtle st.

O'Brien. Martin F., 2 Purrington pi.

Parker. Kenneth C , ISO M. V. Parkw'y

Phippen. William S„ 38 Myrtle ter.

Quigley Alexander, 14 Glenwood ave

Robinson, Ceorge R.. 11 Clematis St.

Randlett, Francis C. 2 Lagrange st.

Richardson. George W.. 207 Cambridge

Symmes. Chandler W , 210 Main st.

Sneltzer. George A.. 22 Vine st.

Shaughnessey. William J.. (170 Main
Scholl. William ('.. 15 Dix st.

Stratton. Henry W . 1 Lewis rd.

Young, George F.. 14'.» Washington st.

SEL E( TM KN'S M EET 1 N (

;

Continued from Page 1

tention to the fact that the Board of

Selectmen had received several pe-

titions for granolithic sidewalks where

the abutters were willing to pay half

the cost of constructing the same, but

that owing to insufficient funds the

hoard was unable to construct these

walks. Mr. Kidder further stated that

he felt that provision should be made
each year in the appropriation for

sidewalk construction which would

take care of such petitions when- the

abutters were willing to pay their

part of the expense.

Traffic Holes. The board passed an

order in regard to rules and regula-

tions governing the Use of vehicles,

however propelled in the streets of

the Town of Winchester,

Ordered: That the following rules

and regulations are hereby made and

published by this board to govern the

use of vehicles however propelled in

the streets of the town of Winches-

ter, said rules and regulations to

supercede all other rules and reg-

ulations now- in force, and to be

effective and to apply to every per-

son having charge or control of a

vehicle in said town of Winchester on

and after October 1919. A copy of

the traffic rules is printed elsewhere

in this issue of the STAR.
The meeting adjourned at II o'clock

p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

photographs The Richards Studios
394 Boystoti Street

HIGHKST CLASS WORK ONLY Boston

After Sept. the 15th the Branch stud™ in Winchester Mass.
will be open for sittings. Wednesday and

Thursday of each week.
Call up Hack Hay 7832 and talk with Mrs. Richards ubo

appointments
All sittings are the personal work of Mr. Richards (no assistants! one of the
acknowledged Master Photographers of the U. S.

PHONE HID. AND I III US WINCHESTER 1040.

CLEVER CATCH BY POLICE I ST. MARY'S PARISH HONOR ROLL

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY
JUMBLE SALE

CARD OF THANKS

On Friday. Oct. 3rd, the first of a

series of Jumble Sales will be held in

the Parish House hall from 2 until 5

p. m. Any article of clothing, new or

partly Worn, furniture or ornaments,

j

which you are willing to pass on. odd

I
pieces of china, boots and shoes, in

J

fact anything which has become a

!
superfluity in your house and might

|
be useful in the house of another, will

be welcomed by the committee on

. Friday morning.

|

Tea will be served, and every pur-

I chaser will find plenty of bargins.

j

Members of the parish are cordially

ursred to come and bring their friends,

j

The money raised will be use.l to-

I ward a fund to buy a moving picture

i
machine which will be a source of

I unending pleasure and profit. Old

and young may help earn the money
; and later on will enjoy the pictures.

The Winchester police made a clever

capture this week and somewhat sur-

prised the managers of the J. 0.

Whitten Co. when they returned a

300-pound barrel of refined gelatine.

The whole incident occupied only an
hour and a half

Learning that Charles W. Bailey of

17 Harvard street, an employee of the

company, had a barrel of gelatine in

his room. Chief Mcintosh visited the

premises, took a sample of the gela-

tine and went to the Whitten Co. and
had it identified as their product.

They also admitted that two barrels

were missing, they thinking them
misplaced.

Taking a Whitten company truck,

the chief went back to Harvard street

and took the barrel to the factory,

where it was identified as one of those

which were missing.

Bailey was immediately arrested,

and he confessed that he had stolen

the barrel Sunday night, rolling it

down the railroad tracks and carrying
the contents to his room in sacks, re-

placing it in the barrel again. He
said he had previously taken ti",

pounds of gelatine, which he had sold

to a man in Boston who made ice

cream. The barrel was valued at

about $2b0.

In the Woburn court Tuesday morn-
ing. Bailey, who is :{4 years of age.

and the father of four children, was

sentenced to the House of Correction

for six months.

BOWLING OPENS AT CALUMET

Many thanks to the kind lady liv-

ing on Lloyd street for the motherly

i interest she has shown in several of

|

her neighbors, myself included, also

for the telephone calls used in our be-

half during the summer months.

Gratefully.

Geo. Bicley.

ANDREW VAYO

Rig meetintr and dance. American
Legion. Town Hall, Monday Night.

E\erybody Welcome.

Andrew Vayo. father of William

H. Vayo of this town, passed away
at his home at Uxbridge, Sept. 21. at

the age of 85 years. He was a resi-

dent of the town for fifty years.

|
He was a Civil War veteran, and

1 served nearly four years. During his

service he was wounded several times,

i

Mr. Vayo was a member of the H. H.

: Legg Post. G. A. R . which now has

• but three surviving members.

Preparatory to opening the regu-

lar tournaments at the Calumet Club,

it is planned to hold a big night to-

morrow to enable the bowlers to get

in shape for the coming contests. As
announced last week there will be a

list of special events which will in-

clude all handicaps ami interest all

bowlers, from the novices to the old

experienced rollers. Prizes are to be

awarded for each event and it is ex-

pected that it will be a big night on

the alleys.

Extensive repairs were made on the

alleys at the club last season, and
with the rolling of last winter, coupled

with the resurfacing and change-
deemed advisable by the committee
for this year, they probably have

never been in better shape to start

a season.

The town hall, on Monday evening,
Oct. 13th, w ill be the scene of a splen-
did entertainment and dance. The
affair is to be conducted by the Asso-
ciated societies ,,f st. Mary's Parish,
and the proceeds are to be used to

defray the expenses of the new Honor
Roll which has recently been placed
in the chur.-h vestibule,

It has been the universal opinion of

the many hundreds who have viewed
the St. Mary's Parish Honor Roll, that
it is the finest of its kind and the
committee in charge esteem it a pleas-

ure to aid in the work of raising

funds to pay for it.

The cost of the Honor Roll and
the fitting up of the vestibule to re-

ceive it reached a total of $2,300,

$1400 of which has already been sub-

scribed by the parishioners individu-

ally. So to the raising of the balance
of $1(00, the committee and parish at

large are devoting their time and
labor.

It is expected that the entertain-

ment will be unique in its |jne , It is

in good hands and its details will

be announced later.

The committees in charge are

headed by the following chairmen:

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, General

chairman,

Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald, pub-

licity.

Miss Mary A. Lyons, tickets.

Mr Charles J .Harrold .entertain-

ment.

Mrs. (Jeorge R. Poland, music.

Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, refreshments.

The societies which have charge of

the work of raising the money to de-

fray the expenses of erecting this

splendid testimonial to the members
of St. Mary's Parish, who had a part

in the great World War are:

Santa Maria Court, D. of f.

Winchester Council, K. of C.

Winchester Court, M. C. 0. F.

John Redmond Branch, I. V F,

Lady Redmond Branch I. N. F
Sarah ("urran Branch. I. .V. F.

Winchester Division, A. O. H.

Ladies' Sodality, St. Mary's Parish.

Holy Name Society, St. Mary'- Par-

ish.

VENTURA—MESSIN \

Dominico D. Ventura and Cather-

ine Messina, both of Swanton street,

were united in marriage at the town

hall by Town Clerk George H. < ar-

ter on Monday.
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ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in 1919 Series

Issued in November
\pply at Biink or by Mail

Fund* invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by witlnlr.iw.il. <«r l>y -li.ir<' loans which

.•.in l><- made .it .mv time ami repaid to suit the

borrow er.

REASONS Win n<»I SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to tecome

in Bank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may he paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watrh a dollar grow to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF EPIPHANY
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

9. .'{o. Church School.

11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.

! 1 1 a. m. Kindergarten.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHI RCH

j
Sunday. Sept. 28.

i V .''>'
a. m. Morning worship with

: sermon by Rev. William Taylor. Sub-

ject. "A Christian's Relation to the

|
World."

12 m, Sunday school.

•"> p. Junior Christian Endeavor.
•'. p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.

7 p. m. Evening service with ser-

lon by Rev. William Taylor. Sab-

J i the Sh> p tc th

I

Wednesday, Oct. !. T.!"> p. m.

week prayer meeting.

Mid-

PIANO
E). .Ion Ollll «. 10 B".riil'f

TUNING
Special it <o, [innu troublM

^.,\m ,.« , t , ii) Brotnficld Si. Teltplioiu n RctltfeiKt

Rtttri It hii min> palron», »mom *Mm if» La-ttov, Bftchatt

Hon S.nu-i * McC«ll t M.-uii! CfO»by [/rai.iatii; Id.tol

•nd Critic, ii..«t..n ro.T I I «**'•". P'" i ><hdn,r e TryM

Co , KttirtC *.. tana, S S lanjlay, W. E. Hob.i.nn, Dr.

H. Camminf, I ffMburn, C S 1 ninny, and miny ulnar nil

blown Winchtltor P*opt« WinctitiUr •llir.t, Fr f ,i S Scale!

tkajimltr, T.I Win bh1-W. tuner In WlMktltir 10 JJWf

WANTED
A "lire Wire" to take Exclusive Apncv

< Mie cii ihe liiiju'c-t money making
propositions in \ntcrica. r.vcrj

1 1 < .tiit- ami husint'ss place nutsl

have it. I .0tiers from manj oi the

leading business houses in the

l intcd Slates culm -c this proposi

lion, i ml\ .1 small capital required,

[•'or iull intornmtioii w nte to

FEUMORT MFG. CO.
160 Fifth Avenue NEW YORK i

FOR SALE
An upright piano, music cabinet,

and -cat, two !*\C! rugs; odd chairs;

portiers, etc. Can be seen ;t.:to to .">.

Saturday p. m., September 17 at 12

poxcroft mad. Winchester. It

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to

k*kc a chance, l*ut the successful one* order
their printing nt the Star Office tx-cttim.. they

KNOW they Iium- gut a mne tliintr d20-tf

FOR SAI.F K r " hnuae, all modern im-

provement*. l' ; Myatic avenue. Apply to H.

< Hawea. '44 Main atreet. Tel. 5H6-W. it

FOR BALE—Mercer No 2 steam boiler in

v<-«i condition; capacity 2,000 f«-t of radia-

tion. Tel. 1069. »22-tf

FOK BALE—Two beautiful old mahogany
bureau*, in fine repair; three inlaid sewing
cabinet*; muat be aold at once. Apply K «'.

Hawea, r.44 Main street. sl'.'-tf

LOST—On Mondaj evening, Sept. 21st, lie.

tween Winchester station and the Stiuare, a

brown fur collar Will Under please telephone

74H-W. Winchester, or notif> 168 Korea!

atreet U'

LOST—Satunlay, a child's slip-on khaki
sweater, between corner of Nelson street ami
Seller's Market, Return to 27 Nelson street.

Reward. i>*

LOST— In Kan. tail's store, Saturday even-

ing, envelope containing sum of money, Re-

turn t., Randall's lee Cream st..re it*

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two fu. tors

that make our printing nought by conserva-

tive merchants. Why not try the product of

the Star Office d80-tf

STRAWBERRY PLANTS— Peerlenn Eve,

bearing" recommended by the U. 8. Dept. of

Agriculture to succeed the "Superb". Fruit :

subacid anil somewhat larger than the Superb.

Plant* set this fall will bear next sW ine.

Price per I0u. |2.60. Special price on 600 or

over. Brooltside Strawberry Patch, 4 Brook-

side Place. si'."-;tt*

TAKEN— Will the party who took an um-
brella from Knight's Drug Store door, Sat-

urday, please return it to the Star Otlu r

the Woburn 'l imes Office. U*

TO LET— furnished room, furnace heat,

electric 1 iuht . 26 Vine street.

TO LET— 2 furnished rooms and ira* kitch-

enette; all improvements ; references required.

*2K Main street Tel. «i2f-R. It

TO LET— Desirable, sunny room, on bath-

room floor; small private family, convenient

to trolley and train service, breakfast if de-

sired Tel. 9S7-W It'

TO RENT— Nicely furnished room, very

homelike and comfortable; convenient to the

trains Addles.- Ho< 12. Star Office. If

w ANTEI>— Experienced maid fur general
housework 32 Foacroft load, Winchester 2t*

W ANTED—Ocneral housework maid, good
wages, phone 101. Apply 2 Pine street. Win-
chetter »29tf

W ANTED—To vent, space in garage or

barn near residence I
s Bacon street Tel.

Win 4S3-M 1'

W ANTED— \ household assistant from « un-
til 12 » m . Monday. Wednesday and Friday
Winchester resident prefered Tel. Win.
UMMV If
WANTED To .1,. light housework Mrs

Haunt Dyett, IS living street. If

WANTED—On S nday, a young girl, sis-

teen year* of age or older, to help in house-
work a tew hours lei llll-R or call at SI

Wildwood street. It*

w ANTED—H* N . . 1st room and board
convenient to station b) \oung couple. Mrs,
K p Brook-. ,; 4 Charlesgate East.. Itoston

»2tt-tf

WANTED—General houseworker, four in
fntnih . experience an,! references necessary

.

High w,,ges Applj utter Monday nt 15 Cen-
tral street. ,'• phone Win 637. It

WANTED— Competent maid in family of
two sdults

,
must have la-.t of references. Ap-

ply at IS Edgehill road, Winchester. It

WANTED—Odd jobbing rugs eanml win-
dows wash, -I. furnaces taken care of . also
one-ton truck to work by day or hour All
job- promptly attended t.. c»\\ Winchester
HttV-W ;f

WANTED—Oirl. of g,-st aptiearHnce, over
high sch.Hil age. f, r office work; ".ssl n.-t ite

.'\nert tynist Vi'ply this we.k E T liar-

rtngton Co. corner Common and Church st,.

It*

i
et. nt maid,
Frank Barr

beWANTED—

C

eo. k Apply Mr-. Frank Barr, Tel :t. it

WANTED—tieneral girl or mother's helper
in family of 2 . all modern conveniences . good
wages. Tel. i38-M it

W AN TED Two maids for housework Ap-
pl> to Mrs. John Abbott, Arlington street. Tel
:n;;. u*
WANTED—Tw • three furnished or un-

furnished rooms. with kitchen privileges or
kitchenette; pleas,, state price, I, nation, etc
Address li,,v (j, Star Office. If
WANTED— Experience,! general housework

girl with references: four in famil) . good
wages Apply to Mrs. (has T. Ilawes. 15
Central street. Phone Winchester 637, after
Monda) it

WANTED—To buy for cash, u pleasant,
comfortable house ;

some land ; close in. A.l-

dress Box H, Star Office. If
WORK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done
Saturdays and afternoons. Norman Mi

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastt r Resi-

dence, i!lt Washington street.

10:30, Morning worship. "The
Central Theme of the Christian Re-

ligion." Scats free. Welcome.
Sunday school. "Jesus Our Sa-

viour and Kinv," Mt. 21: 1-9.

T. Evening worship. "The Life of

Faith."

Wednesday, 7 :-.">. Prayer meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

I Ser-'ices in church building oppo-

t

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
' a. m.

Subject for Sunday, September 28,

'

I "Reality."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock,

i Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

I.ellan. nr. Highland avenue. Tel 121-R.
per hour.

60c
-I'.'tr

WANTED—Competent maid for general
house w. rk. Mrs. Mm. II, .'1 Oxford street.
Tel. 4-l-W if
WANTED Mich school cir) to help with

housework afternoons and evenings. Tel.

193-M. It

WANTED— Refined Protestant girl to take
out children afternoons; also experiened Prot-
estant maid for general housework, Tel
Win. -Ill M. If

WANTED— Youiu- inan. 1''. years, f„r gen-
eral work in drug store. E
anil Church streets

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. .Joel H. Metcalf, minister.

Residence T Lewis n.ad. Telephone
Hif.'.t-J.

Sun lay, September 28.

Public service of worship at 10.30

a. ni., with sermon by the minister on

"The Passing of Sentiment."

Sunday school at 12 noon.

General service in Metcalf hall with

illustrated talk on "The Temple that

Christ Saw." The public is cordially

invited.

There will be a meeting of the

Hospitality committee of the Unita-

rian church in tin- church parlors this

evening at T. !•">.

Fund for the Defenders of Public Safety.

Having been requested by the committee for the "Fund for :hr

Defenders ot Public Safety" to receive subscriptions to this fund, we
appeal to our town's people to show their appreciation of the good

work being done.

Checks should be made payable to John R. Macomber. Treasurer

Our bank will be open to receive subscriptions from X A. M. to

4 P. M. daily; S A. M. to 12 M. Saturday, ami 7.30 to 9 P. M. Saturday

evenings.

Subscribe at Once. Subscribe Liberally.

WINCHtSTFR TRUST COMPANY.

II. Knight, Mu
If

WANTED Nuraemaiii to gu Ionic night*
or live nt house, references rtHUllrVtl Mm
v s. MavDonald, 11 Kdtrehill road Tel. Win.
V'7-M. It'

W A \ T K 1 »— \ competent «... .1 nun, I,

vmiv'cs flu. Mis. Spaultfing. "< ~> Wash 1 n vt. >n

street Tel UL'JM. If
WANTED—rui'uble rn;i:<; for cooking anil

Konip ireneral work Apply Dt Sheffield roa<T.

Telephone Win T78-W. If

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

'I hi lie

,f

VDJOURNM KM'
at i ublic auction tor the purpose

rclosintc the mortirtiKe ther.s.n of the
tract of land located on Bacon and Central
Streets in V\ lltchester. Masf* . heretofore ad-
vertised to take place on Wednesday, Sept
24, Iftlft, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at

the request of parties ill interest, has Ije^-n

adjourned to Wednesday, October s_ mm, :,t

t p m on said premises.
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY,

Assignee and present holder of said mortyave.
Kred V. Wuoster, Auctioneer.
September -i. 1919. n26-o3.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
BANK

The annual meeting of the share-

holders for the nomination of of-

ficers will he held at the banking

rooms, U Church street. Monday

eveninsr, October 6th, 1919, at seven

o'clock.

Curtis W. N'ash.

s26 o3 Clerk.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. William II. Smith, pastor.

Res. :i Harvard street, Tel. 331-M.

Sun, lay, Sept. 28, Mr. Harry A.

Smith will preach.

Morning service at 10.45. Subject:

"Reaching After < lur Meal."

In the afternoon at 3.30, special

services will he held at which time

the schools of the Mystic Valley S. S.

Union will present Mr. Smith a do-

nation to aiil him in his training for

the ministry. Subject: "Gratitude to

Cod."

In the evening at 7.30, Mr. Smith,

who leaves for Lynchburg, Va., Mon-

day morning, will preach his farewell

sermon. Subject: "The Necessity and

Value of Separation."

HIGH SC HOOL NOTES

It the Senior class elections, Stu-

art Kldridge was elected president;

Helen Bowe, vice-president; Frank

Vallely. secretary; and Lillian Grey,

treasurer.

The Junior class has elected for

its president, Kathleen Case; vice-

president, Robert Apsey: secretary,

Harriet Eustice and treasurer, Henry

Price.

At the first meeting of the Roys'

Athletic association. Mr. Schuster

asked for candidates for the football

team, getting about twenty-five and

then the boys elected Frank Vallely

to manage the team.

The Sophomores held a meeting to

elect the officers of the class. Lincoln

Russell was made president; Cather-

ine Yeager, vice-president: Leland

Chandler, secretary; and Aurora Ron-

dina, treasurer.

The Girls' Athletic association held

a meeting, electincr the following of-

ficers: Lillian Gray, president; Ruth

Poland, vice-president: Aurora Ron-

dina, secretary an 1 (Catherine Pike,

treasurer.

HENDERSON—BRIGGS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Gilford, minister.

10.30. Morning service with ser-

mon. Subject: "This man. What I

Find in Him." Music—duets by Miss

E. Lillian Evans, soprano; Miss Clara

St a in lenni a yer, contralto.

\2. Sunday school. Mrs. John N.

Mason, superintendent. Important

meeting of the Sunday School board

at the close of the session.

7. Evening service of sonir and

sermon. Subject: "The Waters of

Marah."

Sept. !<! and Oct. 1. the New Eng-

land Conference Home Missionary

Society will hold its annual meeting

and regional conference at the Fir^t

Methodist church. Temple street. Ros-

ton.

Wednesday, mid-week prayer meet-

ing.

The Women's Home Missionary So-

ciety will hold its regular meeting,

Thursday afternoon at .'5 o'clock with

Mrs. F. W. Roberts. Id Webster

street. Subject: "Christian Ameri-

canization." Leader. Mrs. Isabel

Foster.

are invited to meet at the church

vestry at four o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon, October 1st. This invitation

is extended to all children between

the ages of 8 and lii.

Western Missionary Society. The

first fall meeting of the Ladies' West-

ern Missionary Society will be held

in the vestry Thursday, October 2nd,

from in to I. A special invitation is

extended to all strangers.

The Church visitors will meet in

the pastor's study at 10.30, Thursday

morning, October 2nd.

Roy Scouts, troop :: regular meet-

ing in the vestry Friday evening at

T.oii. Scout training and drill.

Thursday, Oct. 2. from in t.. I. the

first fall meeting of the Ladies' Wes-

tern Missionary Society will be held

in the vestry. A special invitation is

extended to all strangers to meet with

us.

BOYS WHO ENTERED SCHOOLS
CAUGHT

The Winchester police had Charles

Allen of Woburn and Harry Veniot of

this town in court at Woburn last

week charged with breaking into va-

rious school houses in this town and

stealing articles of clothing, such as

sweaters, shoes, athletic <hirts, etc.

The hoys, who are about Ifi years of

Bge, had entered the Prince, High,

Mystic and Chapin schools. In ad-

dition to taking clothing the boys

emptied the fire extinguishers at the

I'HROIGH FIVE STATES on A

FURNITURE TRU< K

Editor Star:

Thinking that a little sketch of a

trip that two of my furniture trucks

took last week might be of interest to

some of the STAR readers, showing

the modern way of moving furniture

as compared to the old way df crating

and burlapping and shipping by tail,

with its week of noise and discomfort

while packing, and from one to three

weeks waiting for goods to arrive at

destination, and the old story of un-

packing and jrettine; settled again.

We loaded two trucks Saturday,

Sept. 13 for New Rochelle, New Vork,

about LiL'o miles; left Winchester at

1 a. in. Sunday, goin^ by the way of

Waltham, Marlboro, Worcester, Lei-

cester, over Le.cester hill, known as

one nf the hardest to climb with a

load in Massachusetts, through War-
ren, Palmer, into Springfield, From
there to Hartford, Conn.; then to New
Haven New Haven to Bridgeport,

then through Greenwich and Port-

chester to New Rochelle, arriving

there at 12 o'clock Sunday night; and

believe me, after '_':: hours at the

wheel of a ."> '-j ton Federal truck w .th

about a I ton lead, a man does not

need any slumber song to put him to

sleep.

Monday at o'clock, furniture was
all in house and set up ready to go

to housekeeping again. Having two

loads in Lebanon, N. H., to bring

back to Wakefield, we came hack to

ST .VI K PRIM VRIES

Continued from Page 1

II. Harding Hale 431
District Attorne)

Nathan A. Tufts 566
State Committee

Russell E. Hamlin 80

Joseph .1. Launie :12

Robert N. Turner 117

Delegates to Mate Convention
William A. Kneeland 561

Harry C. Sanborn 560

Winfield Prime* . 560

Preston Pond 551

Edmund C. Sanderson 550

George B. Willey r.r.7

Sew all E. Newman 543

Town Committee
Marshall W. Jones 542

William .1 Stevenson M!l

Joseph F. Ryan 526

. . . 520

. . . 525

... 510

. . . 537

. . .
r,:<4

. . . 524

George W. Tilley ....

Arthur L. Winn
George Jackson

William A. Kneeland
William Adriance ....

Mark R, Jouett Jr. . .

Chapin and Mystic schools, doing

much damage by spraving the chemi- Springfield and from there to Green
ral over the walls. They were both

| fie]d; Greenfield to Brattleboro. Vt
given suspended sentences to the Ly-

man school.

INJURED ALIGHTING FROM
ELECTRIC

then to Bellows Falls to White River

Junction, then to I>td>anon.

Leaving Lebanon at I o'clock Thurs-

day, two bad detours, one around Dub-

lin Lake, delayed us somewhat, From
Alexander Zirrille of 35 Tremont there we came down through Keene,

street was iju ite badly injured Sunday Winchendon, Fitchburg, unloading in

night when he was run into by an Wakefield at 7 o'clock Friday night,

automobile as he was alighting from going through five states, which com-

a Woburn bound electric, Hi re- pi le round trip. Massachusetts.

ceived a broken rib and was badly Connecticut, New York. New Hamp-
cut about the face. shire and Vermont, about 600 miles.

Zirrille left the car at the corner This Friday we load for Hartford,

of Main and Swanton streets. As Connecticut. The first week in Oc-

Ralph William Henderson of Cam-

bridge and Alice Evelyn Rriggs of

this town were united in marriage on

Saturday. Sept. 20, by Rev Henry J.

Bailey of Cambridge. They will make
their home at 1" Elmwood avenue,

this town.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning Worship at 10.30. Mrs,

R. M S. Kmrich, a speaker of com-

pelling interest to young and old,

will give an address in connection

with our church and school rally day.

Mr. Chidley will conduct the worship.

Evening worship at 7. Mr. Chid-

ley will speak on "The Man who looks

f,.r Trouble." The Schubert Quartet

will sing.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Mr.

John A. Lowe, superintendent. All

departments of the Sunday school

will meet in the vestry for Rally Day-

exercises. Mr-. Emrich will give a

brief address to the school.

Mid-Week wirship. Wednesday

evening tit 7.45, Mr. Chidley will

give an address on "The Immanent

God."
C hildren's Party

All members of the Crusader's club

ar.d of the Girls' Missionary society

he stepped off he was struck by a

Cadillac touring car containing six

men. The car was owned by Daniel

j
J. Keane of 7 Monument square,

|
Charlestown, and was driven by hi"

son.

Zirrille was taken to the Winchester

hospital by the Keane party under

the direction of Sergt. MccCauley.

who was a passenger on th" electric,

lb- was treated by Dr. Sheehy, Keane

was summoned for a court hearing.

WHO'LL DO ITP

RI6HBUR6
The Bonder

tober. two loads go to Montclair. N.

J., with a return load from Brooklyn,

N. Y. We run three Federal trucks

which we consider second to none, any

make or any price, in ability to stand-

ing up to heavy loads.

The 3 Mi ton truck on this trip was
driven by Hill Mackinnon and Sergt.

Bill Lynch. .

r
>th Marines, who say cam-

paigning in France has nothing on

touring New England on a furniture

truck, and the 2-ton truck driven by

Eddie O'Connell and Eddie Cullen.

Eddie says they slept in the "green

room" two nights, or in other word-

in the trucks in the woods at the

side of the road.

H J F.r^kme.

Democratic V ote

Governor

Frederick S. De, trick

Eugene N. Foss

Richard H. Long
George F. Monahan
Whitfield L. Tuck

Lieutenant Covernor

John F. J. Herbert

Secretary

• 'harles H. McGlue
Treasurer

• 'handler M. Wood
Auditor

Arthur J R. ('artier

Mtornej -General

Joseph A. Conry
( ouncillor

W. N. Osgood
W. L. Tuck

Senator

Whitfield L. Tuck
Representatives in General ( ourt

i Tharles V. McGuorty 61

County Commissioner

i I'. Kenneally

District Attorney

! William E. Russell

State Committee

Whitfield L. Tuck
Delegates to State Convention

Edward F, Maguire
Patrick K. Fitzgerald

Whitfield L, Tuck
Daniel F. Dineen

Tu»n Committee

Edward F. Maguire

Patrick E, Fitzgerald

Whitfield L. Tuck

Daniel V. Dineen

John C. Sull.van

John F. ( 'assidy

Andrew J. Flaherty

James W. Haggerty
Joseph O. ( onion

12
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4

I
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60

ill
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I

fill

I

52

til

65

60
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r.T
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55
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54
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B. F. Mathews W. F„ McLaughlin:

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmer". Modern nie'hods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winche'-

Telephone 922-W Win. Iter 578-j. si?tr

Luke P. Glenrjon 56

The Representative vote in the dis-

trict Was as follows;

Winchester

Coolidge 351

Johnson 244

Med ford

1*7 5XK

110 354



fHE WINCHESTER STAK. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. lOlO
DANCING SCHOOL OPENS her Winchester classes the last week

in October in Waterfield hall. It

Miss Martha E. Lanjrley, who has

conducted dancing classes for Win-
chester young people for several

yearn, has returned from New York,
where she has been taking her usual

course of study during the summer
months

Big meeting and dance. American
Legion. Town Hall, Monday Night.

Everybody Welcome.

Visiting cards and envelopes, all

Miss Langley will resume sizes. Wilson the Stationer.

SERVICE STATION
Copyright registered, IV19

The Job of Insulation
Ordinary insulation nearly always gives

way before the plates do. and the battery has

to be reinsulated.

Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation pro-

tects the plates from the very beginning of

the battery's life, and protects the car owner

against the need of having the battery re-

insulated.

Drop in, and we'll tell you about some of

the long-life records that Threaded Rubber

Insulation has made possible.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY SERVICE CO.

48 »t. Vernon S!r»el

Adjoining Fire Station.

WINCHESTER MASS

Tel. 2-Wlnchester

Sometime* you think you <!i>ii"t iippiI (Miou^li

to make a respectable delivery, -<> you don't

order .it all. Don't hesitate to send the smallest

order here, We iiwr the same eureful atten-

tion |o small orders that we do to larger one-,

and w e deln er prompt l>

.

D
6

\>k i s vboi i \m niiN(. good in

< \\M I) GOOD* \\ 1 II \\ I IT DEPEND-

Mil K » .IK M I K1KS \ I Rl VS< iN VBLK

PKICKS. Vt)| CAN VEFOKD In K VI Till

BEST II M>1 I! I ^ III K I <;<)< il)

(;|{(M EK1ES (iOOD Sr K\ hi i.m lit

I RK VI Ml NT.

I I I KPHl >NI \\ IN( III -
I I R HHVW

lnr

Meats - Vegetables Fruits
\NH \l I I III (.in >I)S I lll\<.^ TO K \T

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal • Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

«J* I33rm.*SHS I3XT3B5

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Racked
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-WI

Town of Winchester

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Sept. 22, 1919.
ORDERED:—That the following

rules and regulations are hereby made
ami published by tms Board to gov-
ern the use of vehicles however pro-
pejled in the streets of the town of
Winchester, said rules and regula-
tions to supersede all ether rules and
regulations now in force and to be
effective and t>> apply to everj per-
son having charge er entitled of a
vehicle in said town of Winchester on
and after October 3, 1919.

ARTICLE I.

Vehicles in Motion
Section I. Every person having

charge or control of a vehicle in mo-
tion shall drive said vehicle as fol-
lows:

(a> A vehicle, except when pas-
sing a vehicle ahead, shall be kept
to the right and as near the right-
hand sidewalk as possible.

<l>i When a vehicle meets another
vehicle it shall be driven so as to

pass upon the right.

(c) When a vehicle overtakes an-
other vehicle it shall, in passing, be
driven to the left, but it shall nol
be allowed to leave the line of the
right unless there is a clear way of
at least one hundred feet in advance
on the left.

(d) When a vehicle is turned to

the right into another street it shall
be kept as near to the right-hand
sidewalk as possible.

,

7"^ I L
1 r

(e) When a vehicle is t urned to
the left into another street it shall
be driven to the right of and beyond
the centre of the intersecting street
before turning.

Thus:
] [ Not This Way

J

)
;( N

if i When a vehicle is driven
across a street from one side to t hi-

nt tier it shall be done by being turned
to the left so that it shall head in

the general direction of the traffic

on that side of the street.

Thus: Not This Way

(g) No person having charge of
a vehicle in the business section shall
allow the same to come within ten
feet of any vehicle in front of it when
approaching or passing over a cros-
sing when- a pedestrian is about to
pass.

(h) Every driver of a vehicle ir.

slowing up or stopping shall, by up-
lifted hand, give a signal to "those
b-ehind.
iii Ir. turning while in motion or

:n starting to turn from a standstill
a signal shall be given by the driver
of the vehicle about to be turned by
raising a hand, indicating the direc-
tion in which the turn is to be made,

iji Before backing, ample warn-
ing shall be given by voice or hand,
and while backing unceasing vigi-
lance must be exercised by the driver
hot to injure those behind,

(k) Drivers of vehicles of all kinds
shall, in approaching a crossing or
in rounding a corner or cur\e .if a
public strict, sound their signals in
such a way as to give warning to the
occupants of other vehicles and to
pedestrians of their approach.

»!i Vehicles mu>t be stopped so
a.- not to interefere with or prevent
the passage of pedestrians at cros-
sings, and at all times dr:\er> of
vehicles must stop the same on a
signal from a police officer.

I ml No vehicle shall lie allowed to

stand between the sign on the north-
erly side of Mt. Vernon Street in front
of the store now occupied by Piccolo
Hrothers and the corner of said street
formed by the junction of Main and
.Mt. Vernon Streets.
ml No vehicle shall be allowed to

stand between the sign on the south-
erly side of Mt. Vernon Street in front
of the store now occupied by one
i.ariras and the sign on the north-
erly side of Main Street near the
letter box.

loi No vehicle shall be allowed to
stand between the location of the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad and a point
ten iim feet south of the hydrant on
the westerly side of Mam Street in

front of the barber shop now oecu-
pie ! by one Mathews.

I pi No vehicle shall be allowed to

stand in front of the Fire Station on
Mt. Vernon Street.

ioi No vehicle shall be allowed to

stand between a point on Common
Street sixteen and 6-10 (16.6) feet

from the pole at the corner in front

of Knight's drug store, and a point

on the Northerly side of Church
Street sixteen and 6-10 (lfi.O) feet

from the above mentioned pole.

ir) No vehicle shall be allowed to

stand within ten (10) feet of any
hydrant

.

Is) In all other part- of the busi-

ness section of the town no vehicle

shall be allowed to stand more than
twenty (20) minutes in one place; ex-

cept as provided in Article J. section

t.

it) The exact locations of the posts
and points hereinbefore referred to

may be accurately determined by ref-

erence to a map entitled. "Plan of

Winchester Centre, April. 1919, .lames

Hinds. Town Engineer." which, in-

sofar as it may be material to the

correct understanding of these rule-

atnl regulation is made a part hereof,

(U) Provision of foregoing sec-

tions, m, n. o. q, and s shall not be m
force and effective between the hours
of 7 P. M. and 8 A. M.

ARTICLE 'J

Parking Spaces and One Way Streets

Section 1. Common Street in front

of t?te Waterfield B'lildimr from

or.e w av
from

only

Church Street shall be a
street; vehicles to enter only f <

Church Street at the westerly er
Common Street.
Thompson Street shad he a

way street: vehicles to enter
from Main Street.

So much of Converse Place as ex-
tends 227 feet from Mt. Vernon Street
shall be a one way street. Vehicles
to enter this portion of said street
from Mt. Vernon Street only.

Section _'. Persons are prohibited
from entering any street which is

closed for repairs.

n .'1. Driving over tire hose
time is positively forbi idemat

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All! Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET
Tel 854-M
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SAVE YOUR SHOES
YOUR OLD SHOES HAVE
A BIG VALUE TODAY

Do not throw away a comfortable pair of Shoes
because they seem beyond repair. Let us tell you
what we mean by

NEW SHOES FROM OLD ONES

Wo rebuild shoes—we do not cobble.

We retain the flexibility of the sole.

We use only the best stock.

We employ only the best workmen.

We call for and deliver shoes when requested.

The difference between cobbling shoes and fac-

tory repairing is worth knowing. Come and see.

O'LOUGHLIN
Goodyear Shoe Repairer

Tel. 1043-ivi
iet9 U

Converse Place

>f Article V of these Rule:

i

" r

the disert
I stand it

lation

ARTICLE
Rijrht of Wa\

Section I. Police, Fire
emergency repair was
States mail vehicles and
shall have the right of

of
. notwith-
Section 1

and Regu-

1 »epartment,
ns United
ambulances
way in any

Trl. 319..M. 14 W," Experience

L AVI X E HP os.
F (

' R E S T E R S
Tree und I!u«h Spravine.

Trir« Cleaned and Trimmed
All Work l'romptlr Attended To

C( ITT u;e ST. medford

street and through any procession.
Section _'. Street ears -hall have

the right id' way between cross streets
over all other vehicles than those men
tinned in Section 1 of this article;
and the driver of any vehicle proceed-
ing on the track in front of a street
car shall promptly turn out on a sig-
nal by the motorman or conductor of
the car.

Section •". The driver of a vehicle
which is waiting at a sidewalk shall
promptly give place to a vehicle which
is about to take on or let oft" pas

W II l.IAMSON & Ml A K

1

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement W ork

K tp itnng oi Ml K Inri*

1 1 1 H

sengers
A R*

Speed
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than tlii

shall a vel
•ss or neg]

CLE 1

Vehicles
vehicle -hall be al-
at a rare of speed
law allows; and at

de tie driven w ith

ent disregard of

THE HARTFORD
MRE INSURANCE CO/

Write or Telephone

N. A KNAPP & CO., A;»it!

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 K^by Street. Boston

ibtaminir or of

Sect |l

lowed t

yreater
no time
a reckli

the conditions then
the right of others.

Section 2, On approaching a cros-
sing of intersecting street.,, also in
traversing a crossing or an intersec-
tion of streets, an i in going around
a corner or curve in the highway, a
vehicle shall not be driven at a rate of
speed other than that which is rea-
sonable and proper, having regard to
traffic at the time and the place, and
the use .d the way and the safetv of
the public.

ARTICLE
Vehicles, Stopping. Standing or Turn-

ing
Section 1. .No vehicle shall be al-

lowed to remain backed up to the side-
walk in any public street except when
i: is actuallj being loaded or un-
loaded and then for jmt more than
ten i lo l minutes at any one time; am
vvhi i a i orse-drawn vehicle is backed
lip to the curb, the horse or horses
shall be turned parallel with the side-
Walk an i headed in the general direc-
tion of travel for the side of the
street on which the vehicle is standing.

Section 2. Except in an emergency
or i.i case of an accident or to allow
another vehicle or a pedestrian to
pass, or unless directed to do so by

no one shall stop a
public street except
walk, nor shall anv-
le with its left side
ir abreast of another

vehiek1 parallel with any public street
or at or within the intersection of any
streets, or within ten (10) feet, of any
Street corner, or in such a manner as
to obstruct any street or crossing or
: i prevent the passing of other
vehicles.

Section '). N'o person having charge
of a vehi.de in a public street shall
refuse er neglect to stop or place
the same as directed by a police
officer, any of these rules to the con-
t. ary notwithstanding.

Section I N'o one shall leave a ve-
hicle -landing in any public street in

•he business section for more than
twenty minute- except hackney car-
riages at their licensed stands and
the vehicles of physician- or clergy-
men while the owners or umts there-
of are in actual attendance upon the

a police officer,

' "hicie in any
close to the -i ll

one stop a vehi
to the sidewalk

Sectioi
driven bi

Ni

out of

from School Str-ct to the Railroad
Crossinjr, Mount Vernon Street from
the Railroad Crossing to Washington
Street, Mam Street from the Parkway
to Lake Street. Common Street, Win-
chester Place. Thompson Street and
('.inverse Place.

ARTICLE -

Penalties
Section 1. Whoever violates any of

ti e provisions of the foregoing rule-

and regulations -hall be punished by
a tine not exceeding twenty dollar.- for
^ach offense.

ARTHUR A, KIDDER,
HERBERT I.. ' "X.
HENRY A EMERSON",
SEWALL K NEWMAN
ROLAND E. SIMONDS,

Selectmen of Winch«>ter.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
kprS.tf

Swedish Massage

17 yours practice in Boston ami su

burbs, Results certain

j j

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

SAMUKIj EIIVE II
.Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
raos

sto<:k HIGHEST
RUBBER PRICFSBOTTLES . .

cxivjco
AUTO I IRKS PAIDRUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-M

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ras« Rottlet. Rubbers, Old Iron *n.i
all kind* ol Metal* and Papei Slock
Automobile Tires, Rubber Hose, Books
and Magazines.

Send me .1 postal and I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
iai.tf

C 3^13 IIM"1313X1.0
JUNK DEALER

Rsgr*. Bottle* Rubbers, Old Iron and all kinds
of Metal* out P iper Stock, Automobile Ttren
Rubber Hoae, Hooka and Magazines, Sendme a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
rel SOI-R Won hestet declJ.i f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

funster. Contractor and Stone Mason

e shall be
>r into any

buildine, ulley, or yard, aero.-- anj
siilewalK unless the sidewalk, while
such vehicle is cros.nntf it. i> guarded
by a convnetei ' person or by a suitable
device approved by the Chief of Po-

: lice. Provided, however, that vehicles
j

|
may be driven backward, out of or
into driveways upon the grounds of
private residences Without such
guarding it' any such vehicle be-

j

fore crossing be brought to a full stop
|

an i a clear and unobstructed view of I

and from the plan' of stopping may
be Had of and from the sidewalk for
a distance of at least fifty feet in

either direction.

Section •">. Police officer- may. in
[

' their discretion, extend for a specified
jnumber of minutes only, the time
|

i limits fixed by sections 1 and I of this
article.

ARTICLE I)

General Provisions
Section 1. No person shall drive

or conduct any vehicle in such ron-

!
dition or so constructed or so I laded
as to be likely to cause delay in traffic

or accident or injury to man, beast or

property.
ARTICLE 7

Definitions
Section l. The word "vehicle" in-

|
cdudes all conveyances and contri-

|
varices on wheels or runners except

!
street ear.-, bicycles, and baby car-

riages.
Section J. "Business section" shall

be con-trued to include Church Street

••AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtlBrU! BtonS, Anyhalt and til

Consrete pr'xtnctp

Sidewalks, QrUewajs. Curbing. Slept Etc

floors for Cellnri., Stables, FaetoriBn and W»r
hou««».

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

LIVE STOCK KILLED
\nd Ihfsstd for Warkrt
No owner of live stock should

sacrifice his time by driving
stock to market when he can (Jet
the same price at home. We
send motor truck for catth-

D. WEINBERG
I <»\\ |.K ST Unlil RN

TELEPHONES
Mure, Wohurn ^ItJ-K. Kes. ,?77-J
(Wobnm Hichlsnds < ash M.rk-t,

•12 It*
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And sai.I petitioner i.« hereby dir«-cted to

eive j.ublic notice thereof, by publishing thi»
Elation once in *-arh week. for thr**r suecm-

>i\c w*^k*. in the Wincheeter Star, a n.

iai*r i.uf,h»he<l in Wir.rnei>t«T the last pub-
licatinn to he ••«<• 'lay. at least. Iwf.rc aaid
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

I a copy of this citation to *!1 knn»n persons
' interested in tr.-- .-state, se.en da>s at least

J

lsef..r- -aid Court.
Wit':e^„. c rar -..* j Mclntire. Esquire. First

Judjre of -aid • n'lrt. tr is r.inth da> of Sep-
! lember iri the >ear-i one tnousand nine hun-
dre«l and nineteen.

1

S12-1K-ZB F. M ESTY, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS.

Middlesex, at

WINTER BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

Annual Event Open* al Calumet Club

Werine-day With Se\enteen Teams

MODERN PLUMBING
rreans a great deal to you. It in-

eures health, r..icf<>rt aril conven-

ience for your family ami fewer re-

pair
, besides increasing the value

of your property,

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off,

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myatii Valley Oarage

Tel. IQ59

Say It With Mowers

Jul

HROBATE COURT
at-law, next f

is. interested
late of \\

1- in ard all

O- e,*ate of

mt> T in said

A full line of ferneries and pot

ferns for the f;i!!: also other plants

in their season, Asplinium, Rubbers
and Palms.

When in want of flowers or plants

<!<.n't forget 1 1. at you can find them

at Arnold & Son, Florists, who will

endeavor to satisfy your wants, and
give you satisfaction to the best of

th< ir ability for first-class flowers at

lowest possible prices.

<iL
:0. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5 J

Common St.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Plastering, stucco work, patch-
ing and all kinds of

ceiling work
\ll »otk ti rat class

M. <. HOOPER
\\ \slll\(. I on si'. Mu \ TV A IK

Tel. Woburn .'.s^-K it"

WlIK.kEA.S, a certain instrument purport-
Ini Ut be the last '-vi!! and testament "t* said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Lithe J. Henderson, -a ho prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

her, the executrix therein numel, without giv-
ing u -urety on her official bond.
You are hereby rit.sl to aiiear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in sai.l

' ounty of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of September A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to ahtw cause, if ar.y you
have, why the same should not be granted.

And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing thi/
citation once in each week, for three succes-

\
sue weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the !a-t pub-
lication tO be one day. at least, before -aid

: Court, anil by mailim- postpaid, or delivering
a copy of tfiis citation to al! known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

i
before said i mirt

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. Fimt
I Judge of said Court, this ninth day of Sep-
tember if: the >ear one thousand nine hundred

i and nineteen
i il2-18-26 P. M. ESTV, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHCSETTS.

Middlesex, st,

PROB VI K COURT.
To tin- heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other

persons interested in tin estate of t harles
P \ i urn. r. late of Winchestes in said
County, decettsetl.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
t., be the In -t will and testtament of said

" decenseil has Iteen presented to -aid Court.
,
for Probate, by Florence M. Currier who
prays that letters testamentary may be is-uis-i

I to her. the excutrix therein named, without
I (riving a surety on her official bond
' You in,- hereby cited to appear Rt a Pro-

i

hnt-e lour*, to be le-id at Cambridge in said

|

( ounty of Middlesex, on the sixth din 1 of

October V I). 1619, at nine o'clock in the
i forenoon, to -.how muse, if any you have.

j
wh,V the same should not tie granted
And said petitioner i« hereby directed to

give publii notice thereof, by publishing this
> citation once in each week for three successive
»oi.. iii the Winchester Star a new spa

: published in Winchester the last publication
io be one day. at least, before said Court,
and by mailing postpaid, or deliverinu a copy
of this citation to all known iiersons interested
io the estate, seven days at least before said

j
Court.

Witness, (harles j Mclntire. Ban. lire, I ir-t

Judge of said Curt, this twelfth day ..f

; September In the year on.- thousand nine
hundred am! nineteen.

P. M. ESTY, Ri ci t. r.

, Sl0»2(lr()3,

NOTH K IS HEREBY tilVEN that thi - .h-

- rihers have been duly appointed executi ra

of the will or . I. dm S. Lynam, late of Win-
' chest, r iii the county of Middlesex, deceased,

j

testate, and have taken upon themselves that
, trust by giving bond, as the law directs. All

j
persons having demands upon the estate of

|
-aid deceased are hereby required to exhibit
thi' same; find all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to

CEORC.K S LITTLEI IE1 I'

I A N.N Y I.YN \M THOMPSON
Executors.

i Address i

20H Highland avenue
.'1 Nelson street.

Winchester. Mass.
September Uth, 191». »12-19-26.

NOTICE is HEREBY CIVHN thai the sub-
scribers hav, been duly appointed executors
of the will of Dora M Nickerson, late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, ami have taken upon themselves
that trust by viviny bonds, as tile law directs,
Ail per-ons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same and al! persons indebted to -aid

estate are called upon to make payment to

II \RR1S M. lili HMOND,
CAROL M NH KERSON,

Executors.
. Address!

Jl School street. Boston, Mass.
September 16, 1919. (19.2<i-o3

Phone JS7-W Established 1S91

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE Work

2 Thompson Street Winchester
al2-3moi*

)

D. F. DINEEN
FMumtaiiifj

and
Heating

All Orders friven prompt at-

tendon. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS.
Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the trusts under

the will of Edward C, Redfern, late of

Winchester in said County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to

said Court by the Boston Safe Deposit and
Trust Company of Hostnn in the ('ounty of

Suffolk, praying to be appointed trustee, under
the will of said deceased, which has been
proven in said Court, without giving a surety
on its bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of

October A. P 1919, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not la- granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each
week for three successive weeks in the Win-
chester Star, a newspaper published in Win-
chester the last publication to be one day. at

least licforo said Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of

September in the year one thousand nine hsn-
dred and nineteen.
*19-26-ti3 V. M. ESTY, Register,

t'OMMONWEALTH

Mididleiex,

OF MASSACHCSETTS.

PROBATE COURT,
To the heir»-st law. next of kin. creditors,
and all ether persons interested m the
ertate of Mario r'tglioli late of Winchester
in said County, deceased, intestate
WHEREAS, a petition has W.-n presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of sa>d deceased to Giacomo
Figlioli of Winchester ia the County of Mid-
dlesex, without g i v i r i if a surety on his Is. ml.

You are hereby cited to appeared at s Pro-
bate Court to tie held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of September A. IV lylth at mine o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why the same should not be granted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, u news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to he one day. at U-ast, before said

Court
Witness. Charles .1 Mctntire, Esquire, First

Judge of said l'nirt. this ninth day of Sep-
tember in the ji'sr one thousand nine hundred
and l.i'ictci 11

,12-19-26 P. M. ESTY, Register,,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS.

Middlesex, ss

PROB VTE COURT

To the hoirs-at-lavv. next of km and all

other i ersons interested in the estate of

Mary A Blsisdell, late of Winchester in

saal County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

Kite to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to -ni,l Court,

for Probate, by A'bert F Blaisdell who prays

that letters testamentary may be issu.sl to

him. the executor therein named, without

giving a surety on his official bond

Y©U are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to 1-e held at Cambridge ic said

County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of

Fei trml-er A. P 191*. at nine o'clock in

$100 Reward. $100
The readeri of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease tlmt science has
been able to < tire In all (ts stages and
that Is catarrh. Caturrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall s
Catarrh Meili' ine Is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
fa< es of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient sttength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors Lave so mui h
faith In the curative power of Halls
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Collars for any case that it fails

to cure Send for list of testimonials
Address F. J CHENEY & CO, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Drugg-Hts. 75c.

The Middlesex School

OF

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

\ district normal Training

School, he'd in the First Con-

gregational church, Stoneham.

I ir»t semester opens

MOM) \Y EVENING, Sept. J*.

The •In .1 prepares for effi-

cient work .f. the church schools

Parents will tin. I courses of

great value ;n the training and
mature of children. The Pro-
testant churches of Winchester,

the forenism. to show cause, if ar.y yov

mby the tame shculd net be (ranted,
ha

Hi ir meeting and dance, Vmerican
l egion, l ow n Hall, Monda) Niyht.

The annual fall bowling tournament

at the Calumet Club will open next

Wednesday evening, October 1st, with

an entry of seventeen teams—one of

the larg»*>t schedules ever started in

the history of the game at the club.

On only one occasion has this num-

ber of teams been surpasse !, and only

once has it been equalled.

The enthusiasm this season has

brought many of the old-timers back

ir-to the frame, while a number of the

new members have formed combina-

tions wh\eh they are -urr are prize

winners. The total number of bowlers

will comprise some 85 men.

Opening on Wednesday evening, all

three alleys will be used on every

open evening to carry the schedule

along. Even at this the matches will

I
not dose until December 26th, when

|

the last two matches are scheduled.

|

Many i

:' the bowlers have been han-

dicapped fur years, and their ratings

have been drawn to the narrow mar-

I gin of hut a pin or two, thereby Ln-

1 suring dose competition among prac-

;
tically all of the teams.

' It has again been decided to hold

the bowling dinner at the close of the

tournament, thi- feature being voted

upon by the entries. By its provision

the losing teams will furnish, a din-

ner for the winning teams.

Thi' usual prizes will be awarded

winning teams and individuals.

The list of teams, schedule of fames,

rules and prizes will be as follows:

a, «
i E\er\body Welcome,

t OMPOSITION (M TEAMS

TEAM A TEAM 1

.1 E. Gendron, Capt, !>1 I 1. lU'scr, l a| t.

A S Olmstead -t» 1' K. Gregory -(»

W. 1'. Flanders 1' A Goodale ft)

H .1 Olmsted 1'. A. Ailams c.1

C. E. hinsley s6 w. Blanchard >2

4 ; 4C0
Scratch Handicap :i4

TEAM If TEAM J

M. K. Bi -ry, Cat t. "2 \ N Maddiaon, Capt. 74
E R. Mun hy s W. 11 lay lor C6
.1 I. So utter (. A. Harn n T7
H Proctor 1 V Orilway ~<*

,1. H Taylor -o A. W, pitman

: .Iff.

Handicap :

' Handicap

TEAM c TEAM h
C. K Harrelt. Ca| t. T. I' Wii.-on. Capt. 4
Henry v\oo,l 1 A. I'arsh ley si
.1 E. Corey -

1

c A Richburg H

I

S. E. Ni w man '0 «.. S. l.ittlefield <',:!

,1. R. ra„soy ' t E R. helpers M

Handicap
;!i.;t

Handicap '

41

TEAM I> TEAM I

A. G. Hair. Capt. W. T. Carleton, Capt. -:.

W. U. Eaton k > A. W. Ilea ii

S. E. i'. ihins c A. Gleaaon TS
C. M. ( rafts V D. Speedie
A. J Dolben li R, M. Sbne Ml

4M 31)3
Handicap >t Handicap •11

TEAM E
TEAM M

11. 1 Miner, Cai t.
A H S. Her. Capt. 78

J. A. Maddocka W K. Priest 78
il. E. Willey A, h Sanford 88
.1 A. Tarbell h. W. Hatch -n

1' c. Simondn -1 0. li. Hayward

Handicap
391

Handicap

TEAM 1
!' K Stephenson, ("apt.
W. «,. f'age
H. T. Bond
H. N Bernard
J. C K. rrtaon

Handicap

TEAM (.

!>. W. Ci mins, ( apt
M. I

.1. c. Hindis

Handicap

W
J.

\

E

TEAM H
('apt.Brou n,

I low ns
Hildreth
Metcalf
Tarbell

401

BO

4. s

TEAM N
Capt.E din

.1. Saal
E Hail
Waldo Bond
Ih K (Iceland

Handicap

E
\

R.

R
u

TEAM o
Bradlee, Capt
rnsworth
Arin-t rong
Sawyer
Mi-Gill

Handicap

TEAM I'

Emery, ('apt.t..

E.
K

B.

Nm
Filhs

Hedtler
Die. ulsoti

R. F. Whitney.
K. Russell
i: W Barnwell
II E, Aver
ii H Sargent

27 Handicap

TEAM Q
(apt.

77

M
s(,

::!•(.

'.4

1

77

::;-0

44

78
-I

:im
r.o

Kl
7.',

363
7 IHat dicap

SCHEDULE (H GAMES

W. dries, lay. Oct. 1 .

a
Allcvs

3 & 4

A.'levn

fi & 6
. A k li B AL- !• C A; O

Thurida) . Oct. 2 ... . I) A.- N E a m ! & I.

Iriiiay. Oct. H <; & K 1IU V ti 1

Monday. Oct. fi 11 & O ( i N Ii & M
Tuesday. Oct. 7 . E & I. F »V K G ft J

Wednesday, Oct. s II & 1 A & P B A- N
Thursday, Oct. (1 ... . c « M I) & 1. F & K

1-' & J (i k 1 A A O
& q C 6. I. II ii K

Thursday. Oct 16 . . . E & H y ^ i

Friday, Oct. 17 P & w \ K N B A M
Monday, Oct. 20 & K 11 & J E & I

F & H G ft q Ai P

Wednesday, Oct. l'J . . . *. & M B i- 1. C A- .1

Thursday, Oct i!3 . 1) &. 1 i i .i FIG
Friday, Oct. 24 N & D ft O E & F

Mi nda> . tii t .'7
. A k I. B t K c 1

Tuewlay, Oct. 2S ... II ii H E 4: (i I Si W
Wednesday. Oct. 2'J . . . A & K H ii .1 c Si H
Thursday, Oct :i0 II & t; E ti y i Ac q
Monday, Nov .3 . J & P NUI 1. & M
Tuesday, Nov. 4 . 1 & N r. & M 11 Si 1.

Wednesday, Nov ."

. C & u U ii P E A; ()

Thursday. Nov. 6 . 1 & K 1 ii i) i. Ai 1

1 i idav . Nov. 7 A .V J E ii N C Si P
Monday. Nov. 10 ... . IT & q B i l J A; K
Tueaday, Nov. u A * B C ti H E A. i.i

Wednesday, Nov, 1"
. H & Q t * P (. Ai N

Thursday. Nov. 18 . . 1 & V J ii I. K A. q
Monday, Nov 17 . , . . A & Ii 1! 4i E C Al T

Tuesda) . Nov. is M & II 1 *; o L ft q
Wednesday, Nov. 19 . . J & y K A P M Si N
Friday, Nov. 21 . 1 & p -.to H ft N
Monday, Dec. 1 . K & o J Ii N 1 A- 1.

l uesdg} . I>(s\ 2 . . & p H A; O 1 A. N
Wednesday, I>ec. ;( . y Si. M A ii E H ti C
Thursday. lie.- 4 . it

N
ti

ti

F
P

L 4. K
H Ai K

m <t q
J Si y*

Monday, !>«•. 6 . A & F H A: I) C A: (.

Thursday. Dec 11 I! A H 1. ii V M A- (>

Monda) . Hex l

;

A II B ti y c & i:

Wednesday, Dec. 17 . N K J & o H -y; P
'Thursday, Dec It . O & i) A ft G II At I.

Monda) . Ii*v. 22 . . . K & M 1 & J I. Si M
Friday. Dec. 28 It & i. A Si C
Monday. Dec. 29 1. Si O M & V G ft H

FOOD SHOP
Bread, Pastry, Delicatessen

AI L HOME COOKING
Lunches Served

46 Mt. \ ernOIl St. Next to Fire Station

TEL 525 „..,„

W. C. T. I . N(»TFS

Km e-

I.un-

Preparations fi-r the entertainment

uf the annual convention of the Mid-

dlesex County Cnion occupied the at-

tention of the regular September
meeting of the local Union hel 1 !;ist

Friday. Mrs. Hamilton presided an.!

announced the committees t' 1 have

charge of the convention, as follows:

Hospitality, Mr-. Mar' n D.

land, Mrs Mary Winn, Mrs.

M rs. Clafiin and Mrs. Tracy;

cheon, Mrs. .1. C. Adams, Mrs-. \,-.v .

ton Shul'tis, Mrs. R. \V. Dover aid

Mrs. George Arnold; Decorati m, Mrs.

Daniel K.ll.-y.

The convention was hel l Tuesday

in the First Congregational church,

and was well attended in spite of the

rain, the morning session opening at

in o'clock. Rev. Mr. Hodge cut! lycted

the devotional exercises, Greetings

from Mrs. Hamilton, president of the

local Union and Rev, Mr. Chidley from

the church wi re extended to the con-

vention, with a response from Mrs.

William Coggeshall.

The usual reports of the secretary

and treasurer were followed hy the

annual address of the retinr.L.- |v t -.-

dent, Dr. X. Louise Rand, after which

the election of officers took place with

the following result:

President, Mis. Grace M. Hamilton,

Winchester.

Vice-President. Dr. N". Louise Rat 1.

Secretary. Mr.-. Frances Pike, Wake-

field.

Treasurer. Mrs. Clara Maynard,

Maynard.
Mrs. Lillian Marshall of Bea. Ii Bluff

added much to the pleasure of the

convention hy rendering several wi ll

cViosen selections. Mrs. Lot hman,

presided at the organ.

Mrs. Charles H. Jones of Newton

conducted the Noon Tide Prayt r ser-

vice and several county superinten-

dents made their reports, other- tak-
1

inpr sunn- of the afternoon se-sion fur

the purpose.

Luncheon for the delegates was

served al 12.30 an-! the afternoon

session was called at 1.1"'. Rev, A'lis-

ton Gifford conducting the opening

serv ice. The. fled inn of county su-

perintendents and the introduction of

the newly elected officers and an ad-

dress by Mrs. M. Ella Ricker --f Hud-

son, State secretary "f the I.. T. L.

work who replied to the question,

"Will tlu- 1. T. I., he needed in the

future giving the question a strong

affirmative, followed.

Miss Cora Frances Stoddard of Hus-

ton then spoke on "Dealing in Fu-

tures", her talk lieitih' full uf cogent

Illustrations from a wide fund of

knowledge trained in her work as heel

of the Bureau of Scientific Temper-

ance Education.

She spoke especially ..f tin- impor-

tance df the right teaching of the

public as to the injurious effect "f

alcohol upori the system. It is ad-

mitted that the strong sentiment in

favor of prohibition came from the

children trained in schools to ktn.w

the etfect of drinking, children who
are today voters.

The new president uf Middlesex

county has been f->r ten year- presi-

dent uf the local Union and fur a

number uf years has served as vice-

president of the county. Probably no

one else in the county is so familiar

with the field and can do so much to

forward the work which Dr. Rand
finds it. necessary to give up at this

time.

Big me<>tin|» and rlance. American
Legion, Town Hall, Monday Night.
KveryVKly Welcome.

[I

Theatre

£itturtiny

[

•HKARTSE VSE"

W»«kW < ii rt (nm kinoffram

I *>\ Suttfthinv « omwly

Mom*** S. nt.

IE

"LOVE I N -I R \\< E"

MARY MILES MINTER

"i VONM FROM PARIS"

PAR OIOI S I I I' rOUBAPH

l*i Ulay

ALICE BRADY
ri

-It,- Bridal Night"

MITCHELL LEWIS
m

"Jacques of the Silver Vortlt

BURTON H"l MI S fRAVEI (K.I E

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

Today and Tomorrow > I'm *; S»t.)

KM 1 1 BENNETT
in

"A VIRTUOUS THIEF."
( \RTER ( ASE V... IS

I ..ni \\,.kl>

"I'nrlf '"ni Without thi Onbin"

Special -' I'c I SenttHt Corordj

Stxi W«k—Mon, A run.

\N Al l. \CE REID
IN

"THE VALLEY OF THE

GIANTS."
A I'.-n-fini.-'iiitAitcnift Stioelal

Srrcsvn Manailnf I'ath* Vowi

H KHOl I' I I o'i l> < OMEI>\

Ne»t Week— Wrd. A Thuf«.

ELSIE FERGI SON
H.

" A SOCIETY EXILE."

( ()MIN(; scon

ROBERT \\ AKW l< K

"TOLD IN THE HILLS."

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without i (urge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Wini he*tcr I mat Companj

Telephone 1208
3

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Feeney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BfiSl

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hese delicious
TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON

and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM
LEMON WHIP

Only the very best (if materials use.) in our , ream, and used hy an
experienced man. THAT'S WH\ li s TUP. HkSl

Our Motto: Quality f irst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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o\\ ski: w \n ts offer
For th is modern 10-room house in fina foNEtntls] secti n of West
Sine with ever- an acre of lan !. 1 st fl • r: large living room dining

room, kitchen ami large heated and (nfrzed *un ) rch, 2d floor,

1 excellent chambers and "_' baths. 3d (Igor: 2 maid's rooms and

storage. Steam heat, gas range in kitcWft, fcUbtfic lijf}•.<. hard-

Wood flours newly papered throughout, double garage, nearly 100

young fruit trees, 12 mins. to oar-. This is an exceptional prop-

erty. I'rire $12,000.

WEST SIDE

Only five minutes from station. 2 minutes. from cars.' in ex-

cellent neighborhood. Attractive home of 10 rooms and 2 baths,

hot water heat, oak floors; 2 fireplaces, electric lights, combination

coal .-it,. I gas range, large screened veranda, over 15,000 square feet

of land. Price, $11,000.

WEST SIDE

Of Winchester, attractive l ouse f ? rooms and 2 tiled baths,

built by one of Winchester's foremost architects. Weil laid out

grounds < mtaining 14,000 sq. ft. of land. Fine two cur garage,

heated. This is a trade at $1 1,000,

IF VOl R ARE LOOKING

For a modern B-room house within five mins. walk of schools,

churches, cars and trains, let us show you one we have just listed

at $7500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A. Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Re, i,lout Manager, I OKIN<; p CLEASON
Office h"i;» . from s t-> fi ry day exeept Sunday

Special appointment* mailt) in the evening f.>r buninea* people.
T,hs. t . • j K, I mi ' M»t ... rent* and aaiea.

Tel. Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

Full Line of

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try the new "INVERNESS:" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little
people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 1030 19 \ft. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Georjjiana Crawford '-.as en

tered Vassar College.

Winchester Taxi Co Limousine
and tourinij cars Tel 38 RorllQ.tf

Mrs. Vi da Richardson of Clematis

street bus returned Prom New Hanip-
shire, where she has been spending

the tumnier.

(.'apt. Kdward B. Smalley, adjutant

of tiie 12th regiment, is ill at his

home, his dul < in the adjutant's of-

fice being performed in his absence

by I .t
. Erne • Hermann.

Ii F. Mathews, W, E. McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and emlmlmers. Modern methods used

Tel. Winchester SI07-M and Winches-
ter 578-J. s!2tf

John ('raft of 21 Sheffield road had
Ins bicycle stolen from in front of

the Central Hardware Co. i<n Mt. Ver-
non streit Saturday afternoon when
he left it for five minutes while he
• h i an errand.

Miss Mabel Wingate, the well

known violinist of Winchester, has
been engaged for the fourth season
t<> take charge of the violin teaching

department of the Carl Orth School
of Music in Brookline, of which Mr.
('arl Orth. the eminent Boston com-
poser, is at t he head,

John Keefo . f :; 3 Loring avenue,

employed by the town highway de-

partment, was struck by an automo-
bile driven by Dr. Davis of Maiden
last. Friday. The accident occured on

Church street and Dr. Davis, after

attending to Keefe. took him to his

home. He was i.nly slightly injured.

Rig meeting and dance. American

legion, Town Hall. Monday Night.

Every bod) Welcome.

Miss Margaret D. Winn, daughter

of Mrs. Mary Winn, and Miss Daisy

1 Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Forbes Smith left Saturday by boat

for Savannah, Ga., where Miss Winn
tank another boat for Beaufort, S. ('.,

to resume her teaching) and Miss

Smith proceeded by train to Atlanta

Ga., to the Aiken Institute to teach.

Both are Baptist schools.

Sanderson, Electrician Tel 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

About 50 couples attended the
dance given under the auspices of the
Winchester Boat Club Saturday night.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
O. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R. :i limited number of pupils in piano

m21-tf

Kimball are

The engagement is announced of

Mi«s Hyacinth Somers to Mr. Astor

Mortensen.

Miss Oriana Wingate has resumed

her piano teaching, 8 Stratford road.

Tel. Win. 7T-W. a29-af

Mrs. John B. Boyce returned Sat-

urday from a summer .-pent at Water-

loo. P. Q.

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant will take

Residence 569

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

on a vacation to Salem and Ports-
mouth, N. II.

Reports indicate that practically

the whole potato crop in this vicinity

forte. Tel. Som. 1443-M. s5-tf

Our fall order of Stafford's ink

and paste received. Wilson the Sta-

tioner,

A daughter was born at the Win-

j

Chester hospital last week to Mr.
and Mrs. John Guy of Quigley court.

Mrs. Carrie K. Brigham has sold
tier house at No. •)."> Lincoln street,

comprising 10-room frame house and
5020 feet of land, to James P. Howes.
We have received this Week an order

i of Highland Linen paper in pound

!

packages and boxes. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

|

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell,

I

who have been spending the summer

I

at Provincetown, returned to their

I
home here Monday.

David A. Cartue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

has been rotted by the excessive rain

of tins month.

Miss Oriana Wingate will resume
her piano teaching on September 15.

B Stratfor I road. Tel. Win. 77-W.
a29-tf

Mrs. Moses Richardson of Forest
street is confined to her bed with sick-

ness, requiring the services of a
nurse.

Mr. Eben Edward Bruning of Som-
j

erville and Miss Annie Mildred More-
|

ly of East Boston were united in

marriage last week by Rev. Fletcher
j

I). Parker of Myrtle street. , ,

cy. 141 Cambridge street. T< !. 494-
Harper Method of Shampooing and M aug28.tf

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage. 1 Sunday night Damenios Delosvesa-
Switches in all colors. Face Lotions : buia an Italian residing on Quigley
and Creams. Matilda Currin. Phone

;
court, was arrested by the Wt'nches-

330. Jy25tf I ter police on a charge of assault.

Mr, Arthur K. dates. Mr. Forbes _ Miss Mabel Wingate has resumed
andD. Smith. Mrs. F; A. Wi

Mrs A. Burnham Allen are delegates

to represent the First Baptist church

at the Boston Hast Baptist Associa-

tion, at Everett, October 2.

When alighting from an electric

car at Winthrop square Medford on

Sunday evening. Mi-s \f.na Doherty

of Salem street suffered a sprained

ankle. She was attended by .a Med-

ford physician and hr mght to her

home by automobile.

A State inspector from the Bureau

of Labor and Industry l ad the Puffer

Manufacturing Co. in court at Wo-
burn last Fridny chared with em-

ploying minors over 18 hours a week.

The company pleaded iruilty on four

counts and was tine I $10 on one anil

had the three others place 1 on tile.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester

157-J. Neil McFeeley. jel.3tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Balch Kodak Studio is .-non to

open a store in this town.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

|

of voice. - Rangeley. sl2-6mos

Miss Virginia Men ill is recovering

;
from an attack of tonsolitis.

j

Mr. and Mrs. George Joyi f 10

: Clark street are the parents of a son.

; Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Farns-

!
worth (Georgia Young) are the

|

parents of a daughter, born Monday,

j

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

|

painting and decorating at moderate
I prices. Tel. TriS-M Win Jal.tf

j

Bid meeting and dance. American

j
Legion, Town Hall. Monday Night.
K* erybody V\ elcome.

Should advise to place orders for

storm windows and porches now to

get Rood delivery, call Richburg
Builder. so-tf.

I
Among the approaching weddings

'

is that of Mr. John L. Robertson. Jr..

of Lowell and Miss Olive E, Pendle-

ton of this town.

Miss Pauline B, Ray has rasumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio. 3

Lagrange street. Tel. 445-R Win.

sl2-t4

Air. and Mrs. Herbert \. Taylor of

Washington, I>. C, who have been
touring through New England, spent

several days in town this week.

Miss Annie Ryall of Bayonne. N. J.,

is spending her vacation at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Edward Fleming
of Pond Street.

When roof needs repairing have

it done right by Richburg, Builder.

s.-)-tf.

Mr. ami Mrs. William I.. Parsons

High School Students
Will Find in Our Stock

SWEATERS
B. V. D. UNION SUITS

GOLF CAPS
Running Pants and Shirts

Laboratory Coats

CORDUROY PANTS
That Will Wash

We Saw Them Before and After

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

her violin, mandolin, and banjo teach
ing. Instruction given also on tennr
banjo ukulele, and Hawaiian guitar.
8 Startford road. Tel. Win. 77-W.

a°0-tf
Miss Dorothy, returned Tuesday

Nathan Penney of Woburn, while from NVw ,,"r,lan ' 1
-
MtN where th,,

-
v

riding his bicycle on Main street nave Deen l1assin ^ th, ' ir vacation,

early Monday morning was bitten on Highland linen and Louisine tablets

the leg by a -log. The matter was w 'th envelopes to match at Wilson

reported to the police.
j

tne Stat u.iut's.

TV,, „..„• \i ,.. v r . t i r Fresh killed broilers 48c, fresh
I lie new Moore Non-Leakable foun- . „ ,. , .„ _ . ,. 4 _ r,

, • , e . , . ! killed fowl 1XV. < a Ives iver l->c. Bone-tam pen. made for school use. is prov-
, „. , . r

' ,
ing the most popular style yet pro-

Ie" S>rlo>n roast 4oc Lean beef for

duced. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
r

°f
8t
J*' T J'Til \T'

t \ t , nor\ burg steak 2oc. At Blaisdell s Mar-

.. "_, _, „ .
I ket, telephone 1271.

Mr. Ihurston Hal was n town ., .• . . . •

. .... Big meeting and dance. American
Sunday visitmg his step-father. Mr.

j . Tow„ Hall Monday Night.
Henry C. Blood. Mr Hall us about Everybody Welcome,
to open in .New } ork in the olav i-.

'

i_ i . i

.....
, ,-, t .. ,i ,,

Dorothy Munroe, the little two-
Civilian Hothes. He , s well known

year oW dfl hter Qf Wimanl anH
in the stage and mov,ng picture world Vt , rna A {Puttm) Munroe of , 9
as I. 'ailing man with Dorothy Dalton n i i eHarvard street, died yesterday of

Mr. Sumner T. McCall left with his whooping cough. The funeral ser-

famtly Monday for their home at vices will be held today.

Evanston, 111. Mrs. McCall and chil- The Mistress Mary Tea Garden will

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and ai! other form? of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
To!. Mam 5020

WINCHESTER

WEST SIDE

Very desirable neighborhood, house

of nine rooms, modern conveniences,

15,000 feet of land. $9000. $3000

cash.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTER
Owner de-ires to sell immediately, nine room house with

single Rarape attached and about 7500 square feet of land. On
hitrh lar.d and in a good neighborhood. House is not new hut is

substantially huilt. Has fine h<«t water heatinu system; all hard-

wood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open living porch;

also glazed, heated porch and large glazed and screened sleeping

porch. PRICE $6500.00. One-half cash.

HOUSE, BARN, 1 3-4 ACRES
Seven rooms and bath: electric lights; furnace heat; town

water; on car line; in good neighborhood, Fruit trees, garden,
an I place for hens. PRICE $4500.00. One-half cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12.-.0 Telephone Res. Win. 747-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

lave been spending tin

on the Cape with her father, Mr. \V.

\ Gardner of Chicago. Mr. Edward
T, Crawford, who has been with the

Gardner family, also left for Evans-

;

t >n. driving one of the autos over

\
the road.

The annual visitation of the Jews
of Boston to thrir cemetery at Ea.-.t

Woburn took place on Sunday, and

.
during the day the centre of the town

j
was crowded as occurs on such an

. occasion. The electric cars arc rc-

i

ported to have carried less this year
that! ever before, the decrease being

;
due to the increased automobile traf-

fic, the visitors passing through town
in autos and trucks by the thousands.

remain open over Sunday. Oct. IV.

Special suppers are nerved Sunday
j

evenings and on holidays. Mistress

Mary ice cream is home-made and is

absolutely free of flour, cornstarch or

gelatine. s26-3t I

Pumpkins 3c lb, Squash L"i!<'.

White turnip 4c, Yellow turnip ^c.

Hot peppers 10c tl>. Oranges 55c, Ba-

nanas 40c, Tokay grapes 15c, At
' Blaisdell's Market, telephone 1_'T1.

Big meeting and dance. American
Legion. Town Hall, Monday Night.

Everybody Welcome.

Dennison doll outfits at Wilson's.

Ufl TCI CpUflUP " r«<lui'»'t " you' hums to o-dor
nu i LLtr nunc „ur „„„, t »r»d by ptmh » imh<

' (to tu 1 ply nation >n) th« call >»«r«' I 10 colt to I0U

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 State Street, Boston
in. 777-W Main 1290

Four patterns, plain blue, gray

and white stripe, pink and

white and tan with white pen-

cil stripe. Quite the thing for

boys' rompers, suits or blouses.

Fast colors, 27 inches wide.

39c per yd.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.


